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INTRODUCTION.
r'l^HE human genius knows not a nobler effort than that of collecting the

J|_ various events of diftant times, and placing them in fuch fucceffive order

and arrangement, as to exhibit a perfed delineation of the rife and progrefs

of hates, the civilization of mankind, and advances of fcience. By the labours

of the hiftoriafi are tranfmitted the great viciffitudes which have attended on
human affairs, and the knowledge of thofe principles which influenced the

profperity, as well as decline of empires
;

from which affecting examples,

wifdom forms her nobleft precepts. In fuch a review we become interefled

in the fate of the feveral perfonages, who firft attempted to releafe mankind
from darknefs and barbarifm, and our hearts participate the joy of tliofc,

whofe wifdom tamed the ferocity of favage habits, and cultivated the human
mind in the fchool of fcience and the liberal arts.

Whilft through oral tradition alone interefting events were communicated,
hiftory was dark and uncertain

;
affefled by the fortunes of men, and fufiering

mutilation by the fall of flatcs, much obfeurity frequently enveloped the

mod important changes
;
for before the invention of letters, public monuments

v/ere the chief means of faving the greated atchievements of nations, and the

mod wmnderfui ads of providential interpodtion from oblivion,

A ' Tc
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To fudi v/e are obliged to refort, when we difcufs tliofe diftant seras, in
W'hich letters did not prevail, or in countries where they had not acceptation.
The work of the hiftorian, in the firft ages of literature, was laborious and

iinpleafant
; much depending on the uncertain definition of emblematical

images, and myfterious traditions; whiift a retrofpeclion through uncultivated
ages, with the progrels of ignorant and uncivilized nations, fuiniflied difagree-
able fcenes. It is fome happinefs to us, that compafilonate angels have with»
held the humiliating piclure from our eyes.

A multitude of records lies before me for the prefent work : It is a field in
which I am the firft adventurer —The toil of arranging fuch a chaos of ma-
terials, v^ill, I flatter myfelf, prevail with every liberal mind to overlook errors
and inadvertencies, into which I may have fallen. So far as progrefs is made,
I have atleaft opened the paflage to fome abler pen, that may perfect: the work.
The rife and advancement of this opulent Bifhoprick, and the original ftate

of the Palatinate, require my attention, before I proceed to a defcription of the
country, or the hiftory of its particular members. To that end it iimeceflaiy
to look back into antiquity, and to gather up from their obfcurity The con-
ftituent parts, which have formed this powerful Principality.

The Roman writers inform us, that this was part of the province of the Bn-
gantes. Little information is gained froni them, as to the, manners, pf the na-
tives, their interior police, or public character. What they furnife, is chiefly
a fuperficiai relation, that they v/ere a brave, hardy and adventurous people,
were led to battle by an elected chieftain, and ftruggledlong againft the progrefs
of conqueft

;
infomuch that it was not ’till near the Both year of the Chriftian

sera, that they fubmitted to the Roman arms: They were efteemed the braveft
race of Britons, and confifted of thofe heroes who would not fubmit to the
invaders as they advanced in conqueft, but with a true patriotic virtue ftrove
to retain their native liberty.

We have no authorities from whence to form a concluflon, by what people
or from what region, this part of Britain firft received its inhabitants : Its

vicinity to the German fliores, and fome ftriking fimilarities in ancient cuftoms,
habits and religion, render it probable that many fettlers came originally from
thence, of the Celts or Gauls. The Romans indeed tell us, that the few who
underftood the tillage of lands, dwelt near the fhores, and brought the practice
from Germany. It would be an impertinent and ufelefs labour to encumber
the work with enquiries on this head, or attempt to gather up into one point
of view, the various fentiments of the learned on the fubjed : It muft fuflice,

that the inhabitants of this diftrict, on the acceffion of the Romans, were
the Brigantes. The Ottadini held the territories north of Tyne, bordering
on the German ocean

; and the Gaderii the mountainous diftrifl; to the w'eft.

The civil jurifdiriion of the Druids, and their principles of religion, urdver-
fally prevailed over this ifland. They held the fupreme judicature, not under
any eftabliflied code of laws, but on equitable principles

;
matters of right, and

complaints of injuries being determined by fuch fenfe as the aflembied dele-

gates
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gates entertained of impartial jiillice
; and on difcordance of opinion in tlie

congrefs, appeal was made to the Arch-Druid, whofe feiitence was final. The
ceremonies of their religion were few, and much after the manner of the
ancient Hebrews

;
they worfliipped on high places, and in folemn groves; they

were not addicted to idolatry, but adored the God of nature, and rendered
hirn praifes on the annual fucceffion of feafons, which they kept as folemn
feftivals : They feem to have pracdfed little prieftcraft, and held not the igno«-
ranee of their adherents in the bonds of fuperflition . flieir moral rules were
deduced from experience in focial life, and their ads of piety attributed to
obvious caufes in the events of providence

; w^hich was of all others the mofe
eafy means of calling up the convidtion and devotion of ignorant minds. In
theii civil government we hear of no punifhments but two

;
for crimes of a

lower call:, the offender was prohibited joining in public worfhip, and ex«
communicated from benefits civil and religious : In this Rate, he was as Cain,
an outcaft before heaven and before men, being deprived of fociety, and all
its comfoits : For crimes of the mofl atrocious kind, the offender was facrificed
to the attribute of Juftlce, with all the folemnity human art could devife,
to render the example tremendous to the fpeflator.

Their monuments whicn remain to us from the deflroving hand of the
Romans, who were affidiious to efface every memorial of them, are of two
kinds

; one peculiarly adapted to religious offices and contemplations, fur-
rounded with groves

;
the other confifting of a vaR circle of large Rones,

with a column of fuperior height feparated from the ring, together v/itli an
altar. Thofe are with the greateR probability conjeclured to have been their
courts of judicature

; each large Rone in the circle, like the memorials of the
Hebrews, at the pafs of Jordan, appertaining to a diRincl diviRon of the people,
who were amenable to that affembly, and where the delegate took his Ration at
the time of convocation. Their affemblies were opened with folemn rites
of religion, and therefore the altar was prepared

; where if no facrifice was
made, perhaps the facred fire, as an emblem of the divine prefence, blazed with
odoiiferous woods. The column was the awful type of iuRice, and the place
where the criminal fuffered death.

^

The myfteries of their religion were not committed to writing, to prevent
fchifms and divifions

; their maxims of juRice were taught orally, to take
away fiom the people all poffibility of chicanery and innovation. The funs
of chief perfonages were difciples in their ethic fchool, where the rules
of moial life were inculcated as the grounds of human wifdom. They
Rudied medicine, and in the virtues of plants, of which Mifletoe was their
chief fpecific, their whole knowledge of pharmacy confiRed. By reafon of
fcveial ancient gems, which have been difeovered, and attributed to the
Druids, they have been charged with fuperRition, as uRng divinations and
charms

; but thefe, when impartially examined, were no other than amulets
or religious trinkets, reprefenting the grand attributes of the Divinity, his
wifdom, eternity, and univerfal love.— In the eaRern nations the ferpent
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was ufed emblematically, and the Druids borrowed it, mofl probably, from
emigrants, who fpread into Germany, and perhaps croffed the Channel : And
there is little doubt, from their great afl'eclion to the emblems of eternity,

that their faith extended to a future Rate, and perhaps they had forae idea

of the immortality of the foul.

Under fuch authority, the Britons had no want of regal power
;

except

in times of war, and public calamity, when a chieftain was elected : The fove-

reigns tranfmitted to us by hiflorians, only figured during fuch conflicts and
critical conjunctures.

When they became intimately connected with the Roman invaders, inter-

married with them, and were both as one people, they deviated from the

purity of their religion by adopting the polytheifm of the Romans. The
Brigantes had their peculiar gods, or perhaps conceived images expreilive of

the attributes of the Deity they had anciently worfhipped
; of which we find

two memorials, Brigantia and Belatucader
;
and of thefe I fliall give the opinion

of learned antiquaries in my notes."^ The Gadeni, who occupied the high

lands north of Tyne, had their Magon,
The garments of the Brigantes were like thofe of the other northern Britons,

rude and uncouth, and feldom confided of more than the fkins of wolves, cad
over the left dioulder, and girded on with leathern thongs. After navigation

obtained among the Germans, and they had frequent intercourfe with this

ifland, the Britons learned to manufacture wool, and the hair of goats, which
at fird, with infinite toil, they beat and wrought together, forming a kind of

felt, of which the mod opulent wore caps and cadbcks, or loofe gowns, bound
round the waid, with a belt. Their ornaments were barbarous as the times,

large and cumbrous rings of iron, chains round the waid, heavy bands of brais

or

From Gale’s Manufcripts :

* A letter from Sir John Clerk to Roger Gale, Ef<%j concerning a Roman ftatue of Dea Brigantia, found
at Middleby, in Annandale, in July, 1731.

Dear Sir,

I had written to you fooner, but that you told me you was. to go into Yorkfiiire for hx weeks. I hope
this will find you fafely returned, and the inclofed will divert you a little. Thofe fiones are in my poflef-

fion, fo you may believe the draught I have fent you is exadt. They were found in July laft, in a camp
which Mr Gordon mentions in his Itin. p. 18. I have fent my Lord Pembroke a draught of them, but
if he hears perhaps that any body but himfelf has them, he will not be pleafed : In the mean while you
may make what ufe you pleafe of the inclofed defeription, that is, if you think proper you may give it

either to the Secretary of the Royal or Antiquarian Society ; but firft I beg it of you to corredl every thing

you think amifs in it.

The ftone No. i. has on it the reprefentation of a human figure, in bafs relief, which is drefied in a long
robe, with a crown or diadem on its head, a globe in the left hand, and a fpear in the right, a head or
medal hangs at the breaft, and below at the left foot is a fhield, at the right foot a round cap, and under the
feet is this infeription : BRIGANTIAE. S. AMANDVS

ARCITECTVS. EX. IMPERIO. IMP. I.

The reading of which I take to be, Brip^at^iiie facrum^ or perhaps facellum^ Atnaridus ArciteBus ac iwperio
imperatoris, Amandtis is a name common in inferiptions, \_fee Gruter~\ and there is mention of one of this

name in Ammianus MarcelUnus much about the time of Julian : In the word Arcitetiiis the A is defaced^
and an H is wanting, but it feems to denote the trade of Amnndiis^ to wit, an architect, fuch being common
in thofe days, fee Idot. Imp. toward the end, d^ corporibm Artif.cum ; The laft word Imp, may be Imperatoris,
or probably impenjis, but the firft is moft probable.

The
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or copper as bracelets, on their legs and arms. When the Romans defected this

ifland, the Britons are defcribed as being ignorant of the art of working metals,

and making arms fo that their uncouth ornaments' mull cither have been

procured from foreigners, or the people had forgot the art. The intercourfe

with the Germans, who traded or pirated on our coafts, would introduce brafs

and iron inftruments for w'ar
;
and thofe fettlers on the fhores, which the Ro-

mans found prad:ifing tillage, mull have brought with them many inftruments

long afterwards unknown to the people who lived a Scythian life in the interior

parts of the country, and for fome ages refufed to commune with them. The ut-

moft elegance of the Brigantian falhion is defcribed in the drefs^ of Boadicea^

and part of that might be borrowed perhaps from the Romans: Her hair was
of a deep yellow, a colour of fuch eftimation that dyes were ufed to heighten

it. This princels wore it very long, hanging down to the bottom of her back.

Her neck was adorned with a mafly chain of gold, and Ihe was habited in a

tunic interwoven with various colours, over which was a robe, of coarfer tex«

ture, bound round her waift with a girdle, and faftened with buckles. Theim'*
provements in drefs need not be traced, as the Romans gradually introduced

their own falhions j and as we hear of no liriem in the drefs of this princefs,^

it is natural to eonelude, it was then even uiiknov/n to the Brigantes.

Their

The crown or diadem may be attributed to yulian, for with fuch the RGmarf'emperors of the lower em-
pire ufed to be ornamented, wherefore Bafilius Seleuci^ Epifeopus in Sernwne de Adam, defcribes their dia-

dem in this manner, <p^yy^m ruv xlB-on and many of the emperors are reprefented in their coins

Capitihus radiaiis. The globe and fpear may likewife be attributed to him ; for there is a coin of one of his

predecefibrs, Caracalla, in which,, according to Vaillant, p. 264^ there is Figura njlrilis nuda J}ans denctra

glohum lava hajiam gerens
\
and he adds, Ehilla eft certior principh ejfgies' quam periti gubernatorisy ut refert

Plato in PoUticOy ideo Did, y-uVianus in nummis globum gerit fb reBor orbis perkibetur. From this account of
Vaillant as to Didius JuUanusy one might conjefmre that this is a figure of F.’avius yulianus, and the rather

becaufe his name feems to be mentioned on the altar, No. 2. (another piece of antiquity fouiid at the fame
time) and the aforefaid Baftlius in the fame pkee takes notice of this ornament ih the hands of emperors.
Another conjecture may be, that this is a figure of a favourite god of Flavius yuUanuSy to whom

he ufed fometimes to facrifiee privately, though at that time by profeffion a Chriflian. This appears from
Ammianus Marceliinus

,

lib. 16, ca. 5. Occulte Mercurio fupplicabaty quern mundl velociorem fenfum ef'e rnotum

mentium fufeitantem theologica prodidere doBrlna
;
and becaufe he is mentioned on both the ftdnes No. 2 and 3 =

But here there is no petafus, no wings, no cadueeus, no crook, ito piirfe, nor other genuine marks, by which
Mercury is commonly reprefented.

A third conjecture may be, that this is a figure of the country of the Brigantes in Britain, under the name
of Brigantia, which Tacitus thus defcribes in Fit. Agric. ca. r;. Brigantum civiiatem quee nurneroffwta pro-

vincia totius perhibetur. This is the more probable, becaufe the diadem feems rather to be a corona muralis„

as fome of the Roman provinces are reprefented in the Kotitia Imperiij and becaufe the breafts are larger

than they are commonly made in a male figure. Or it may be a reprefentation of becaufe of the
globe, a mark of power and authority, which could not be fo properly aferibed to the civitas Brigantum.
A very learned gentleman, Mr Horjley, takes this figure to be a Pallas, and that the ornament hanging at

her neck is tlie Gorgon, taken notice of by Firgil in his defeription of this goddefs, lib. 8, v. 437.

** ipfamque in pediore dives

“ Gorgona defedio vertentem lumina cailod^

This I confefs is fo probable a conjecture, that there is no way to evade it, e^tcept by fuppofing it may be
one of thofe ornaments which was found about eight years ago in this very place, viz.* a gold medal of Csm-
fantine, coined on one fide, the other being plain, with a hole on the edge ; by which it appeared to be a
certain badge or ornament, which was ufually worn in thofe days by way of a bulla ; for the imagines princi-
pum., which were annexed to public papers, were of another kind. This medal is menuciied by Mr Gordon
S.1 his Itin. Sept. p. 18; and is now in the pofTeffibn of thC Earl cf Pembroke.

One
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Their chief ftrength in the field was in their war- chariots, which they

managed with great dexterity, driving them fiirioully on the lines of the

enemy, and turning them fwiftly on the beam, thereby charging and retreating

with incredible rapidity. The wheels were armed with hooks, and the warriors

difcharged their miffive weapons from the carriage. At this mode of fighting

they are reprefented to have been fo expert, as feldom to mifs giving a mortal

wound to the enemy. The body of the troops was armed with javelins and
targets.

One might fappofe this figure to be one of thefe Hermathena mentioned in Cicero^s Epijt. prim, ad
Atticum. Hermaihena tua <valde me deleSlat et pojita ita belle eji ut totum gymnajium uvcS'npt.ci.

ejfe <videaiut\ Hermathena is a goddefs compofed of Mercury and Minerva,

Thofe ftones were found among the ruins of a building which may be
fiippofed to have been a temple. By the foundation it appears to have
been 36 feet in length, and 12 feet in breadth

;
it Bands without the

walls of the Roman ftation, which have been ex lapide quadraio. Tem-
ples have been found fo litiiated in many other places ; as for inftance,

the Templum Termini^ on the north fide of the Vallum Antonii Pij\

becaufe it feems that the Romans judged their gods were fufficient to
defend their own temples. The ftation is called at this day the Birns
or Beams, which probably comes from the word Brigantes,

J. Clerk.
Extract of a letter from Sir John Clerk to Roger Gale, Efq.

Edinburgh, 31 Odt. 1731.
I obferve that there are fuch things as local gods and goddefies,

“ which the Romans were much acquainted with in the days of Au-
** guftus, wherefore this Brigantia may be a goddefs, and the ftatue

a figure defigned to reprefent her.-——This ftatue has been gilded
“ all over, for upon picking out fome of the earth about it, I perceived

the gold leaf, and fince that time I have met with a gentleman,
“ who told me, that when this ftatue was firft found, a great part of it

“ was ftill gilded, but that the country people brought it almoft all off

by wafhing it with fand and water. J. C l e r k.’’

A Viffertation on fome Antiquities found at Middleby, as puhlifhed in

the Supplement to Mr Gordon^s Itin, Sept, the purport of nxthich njjas

fent in a letter to Sir John Clerk, i^tb OSl* 1731, by Roger

Gale, Efq.

As to the figure and infcriptlon upon it, the image feems to have
‘‘ been of that fort which is called a Signum Pantheum, as reprefenting the
“ fymbols of feveral deities conjointly ; by her habit, fpear, buckler,
** and Gorgon’s head on her breaft, fhe bears a great refemblance of
“ Pallas ; by the wings at her back, fhe appears to be a ViStcry

; the
“ pileus at her feet denotes liberty, as does the globe in her left handy>ocicfr

and dominion, and the mural cro^wn on her head defence and protection
** at home, or the deftrucftion of the enemies cities. The high opinion,
** of her extenfive abilities was, no doubt, the original of fo many_

attributes conferred on this goddefs by her adorers, as well as the
‘‘ gilding of the ftatue all over, as this was, when firft dug up, and
“ before the gold was fcoured off by the ignorant people, who firft got

her into their hands. The infcription tells us, fhe was the goddefs or nymph Brigantia, a local or tutelar
deity of the Brigantes, as the Dea Roma was of Rome. We have other infcriptions in honour of her,
as that in Selden, in Marm. Arundel, and another in Cambden, edit. Lond. 1695, p. 336, beginning

DEAE NYMPHAE BRIG
QUOD VOVERAT PRO
SALVTE PLAVTILLAE, &c.

Thefe hitherto have been imderftood, as if they had not exprefied the proper name of the goddefs,
referring cniy to fome unknown deity of the Brigantes

^

but this infcription gives us her name at length,
“ and
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'targets, fome few but not till this time, Vvitli poignards, and others witli heavy
two-edged fwords. They fought in a tumultuous manner, and bodi charged

and retreated without order or dicipline.

Their permanent habitations were in the forefts, crowded together without
order or regularity. The village, or rude aflemblage of huts, was defended by .a

mound of loofe hones, piled up in a ridge, which was hrengthened by a ditch

on the outiide, and logs of timber heaped up in confuhoii, by w^ay of ba.rri-

cado, formed the out- work. One of thefe fortifications in this county, ilia]

I

here-

and informs us that the others are to be read De^s 'Eymphe? Brij^antia, and not Dea J^ymphde Brigantum

^

“ as was formerly fiippofed. The words Brigantine fignum, or facellum pofuit Amandas architeclus ex im-'

“ perio I. are fo plain, that nothing can be added except as to the letters imp. 1, of which. I lhall hereafter
“ take notice.
“ It is not in the leaft improbable, that when Julian came to be mafter of liimfelf and the empire, and
apollatifed from the Chriitian religion, he would encourage the Pagan wordiip in this illand, as well as

“ other countries, and to that end eftablilh a college of the Dendrophori or Ligniferi-, with other fuperftitions
“ reftored by him, and they to oblige the Emperor to ereft a ftatue of his darling Meremy ? And why
“ might not the Emperor, to pleafe the province of the Brigafztes , hnd ingratiate himfelf with them, giv-e

“ command to AmanduS) his archited: in thefe parts, to fet up this frately image of their adored Brigantia^
“ or to build a temple for her reception ? -If fo, the laft letters under this gilded figure may without force

be interpreted IIvlP. I. ex imperio hnperatoris Julianid^

Extract of another letter from Sir J. Clerk upon the fame fubjedt. lAo’O. i, 1731.
Dear Sir,

I have the happinefs of yours of the 25th of laft month, and am glad to be confirmed in fome of my con-
jedtures, by your opinions vs^hich are fo well founded. That of the ftatue being a goddefs, under the name
ot Brigantia, is perfedtly right. I took notice of this in the firft words of my paper, and fiiice that time I ac-

quainted you with my being a little better fatisfied in that notion
;
but fince your laft to me, and the reafons

you give, I have no manner of doubt about this figure, and therefore I chearfully give up all manner of con-
jedtures that differ v/ith this. Befides the infeription you mention, there is another in England to the
DEi^E NYMPH. BRIG, which is taken notice of in your father’s book upon Antoninus''s Journey, p. 53,
publifhed by you ;

and there are a vaft number of inferiptions to the local gods, every where to be met with
abroad: As for the Brigantia, I confefs I never met with her name, for hitherto I took the 'Nympha
Brigantum to be fomething like the infeription d"? takes notice of at Athens ,— io the u7ikno~jon god.

The crown on her head is vifibly now a corona muralisy with a kind of porch in the wail, &c.

J. C L E R K,
.

Extradt of a letter from Mr JVard, Profeffor of Rhetorick at Grefham College, to Roger Gale, Efq.

Since I was laft to wait upon you, I received the inclofed from Afr which I take leave to. fend

you, in order to beg the favour of you to inform me, whether the copy you had from Baron Clerk differs- iu

any refpedl from the reading of this
;
and as fome doubts have occurred to my thoughts in relation both to

the inferiptions and figure, you will perm.it me to take this opportunity of laying them before you :

I have fome fufpicion about the word BRIGANTIiE, and if there was room for any conjedture, fliould

imagine it might forne-how be defigned for BRIGANT DEAE or DIVAE. In the London edit, of Camden^

1695, p. 896, there is an infeription that begins DEAE NYMPtliE BRIG, which part of it Mr Selden has
inferted in his edition of Marm. /Jrundeliana, voh ii. p. 1477, 3^^ there is likewife in the fame edition of
Camden, p. 851, another infeription DVI. CL BRIG, and is there read Dui clNifatas Brigantum. Rut if what
appears now like DVI may be fuppofed to have been at firft DIVAE, I fhould fancy both thefe inferiptions,

as alfo this new one, may poffibly all refer to the fame deity, without any particular name given to her.

I am the more fufpicious that fome of the letters in the word Brigantine are obfeure, becaufe a friend cT
mine fhev/ed me the other day a copy of the infeription without the figure, which he borrowed of a gentle--

man who lately brought it out of Scotland, and told him it agreed with the firft draught which the Baron
took of them

; now in that copy the word is written BRIGANT. AE.
It is plainly TIE on the ftone, If therefore what looks like a fmall I be only the remaining Broke of a

and therefore this is all fup- D, it may originally have been for De^Cy or DAE, for DMne
;
or if the

pofition. R. G. laft letter be a Angle E, as in the new copy E’E for Dese, for I find' D. S«

for Dens in Nifa 't'uu

A S'
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hereafter be defcribed, the rampart of which it is not eafy even at this day to
climb. Their fummer huts being ere(Ted for the convenience of pahurage, con-
filled of a

^

few poles, placed in a circular form, wattled with branches, and
covered with turf.

So much it appears neceffary tb have faid of our Britifh anceftors. They
who would examine more minutely into their life and manners, may refort to
Tacitus, Diodorus Siculus, Csefar, Strabo, dacitus, Herodian, and others of the
ancients

; or to Rowland’s Mona Antiqua, Stukeley, Borlafe, Strutt, Dr
Denry s Hi^ory of Britain, and many more of the moderns, who have draw’n
irom the fame fources.

The Romans feem to have been fatisfied with the fubdu61ion of the fouthern.
paits of Britain, until the reign of Vefpaflan,who fent Petelis Cerialisto govern
the province : He found that his predeceffors, particularly Trebellius, had not
exerted themfelves in making new conquefts, but had contented themfelves
with maintaining w^hat had been prevloully gained, and that too, by conciliating
the minds of the natives to new modes of life, by which they were for a time
lulled into pafSvenefs and fubmiffion. But as thefe pracftices could contaminate

only

wings, as you .was pleafed to obferve to me, plainly fhew it to be a ViBory, and both
._he helnyt and (hield at the feet, with Uie mural crown and laurels on the head, as alfo the globe in the
left hand, feem all to agree in reprefenting the happy effects of a viftory. But the fpear in the right hand,
with the fmall face at the bread, look to me like the fymbols of Pallas, as they do to Mr H&rjley, for there
are fome gorgons upon the bread of her images in Montfaucon much like this image ; therefore it may be a
ort or compound image comprehending the fymbols of both the deities, not unlike perhaps to the Pallas

mentioned in who has an infcription facrum, p» 1077, ^ 5 this image is
by a divine command, a thing not uncommon with the Romans, vv'hich

might be fencied an a dream, and the form of it w'as yery probably made according to the imaginary ap-
pearance of the Dea Bngantum at that time, which might be that of a Pallas -viarix with thefe fymbols.The mod lyitural Rnfe of the lad letters IMP. feems .to be impen/a^ but that would be more certain if/ fol-
lowed for fua as ufual. j^hn V/ard.

^ occafion, by the fhort dilTerta-
^fion ,

and Mr Ward m a great meafure came afterwards into my fentimenis. -See his letter in Mr Horflcy’s BritKorn. p. 353, &c.

From the Archaeohgla of the Society of Antiquaries, Vol. i, p. 309.
.Gentlemem,

The drawing, or rather Iketch, I now lay before you, was made from a Roman altar, lately dug up in theVicar s garden, a Burgh onjhe Sanels.m Cmnherland, fuppofed to have been the Axelodimnm oi the

W f‘h nWn I
clpfe adjoining on Severm’s wall. It is of a coarfe red ftone, adorned onlywith plain mouldings. The infcri^ption is complete, but the letters very rude and meanly cut, though very

ilhink fl-P fifth

v,z. DEO BELATUCA, which certainly ft.indsfoJ- Betowfo, and
i think the hftn inlcnption which has been difcovereain Great-Bri tain addrefied to this .local deity, for fuch Iam inclined to pronounce it with Camden, a.nd Gri/., or at lead another name for Apollo, with Dr Ward and

d/rtrr,f,_or another appellation of him, as has been conjedured.
liie hrd m point of time, that has been difeovered, was inferibed on an altar dug up at Elenhorouo-h, in

Cumberland, jind feen by JiJr Camden there, though now lod : It runs as in the^mar-
gin, and where the vvord Belatucadro dand^ fingly, without the adjuna; Deo. The fecondwe have in the additions to the Britannia Rom. an altar faid by Horjley to be now lod,
though It was remaining at Netherby, a famous dation in Cumberland, where it was

many years fmee, and is. as follows : DEO MARTI. BELATUCADRO.
it is judly remarked, that this infeription arguesMars and Be^atucaaer to be the fame deity

; but it ip more j-udly fiippofed by Dr
tV.ard} thav. the conjunaivc et between, Marti and Belatucadro was omitted by the

tran-

B E LATV
CADRO
IVL. Cl.

VILIS.

V. S. L, M.
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only fuch as had an intimate intercourfe with the Romans, a dcteftation of bon-
dage, and the innate love of liberty, broke out in many places at a diftance from
the Roman garrifons, and fecret cabals were held unnoticed by the incautious
legions., In a life of inaaivity and foftnefs, the rigour of difcipline being re-
laxed, the Roman foldiers gave into the molt dangerous innovations on duty,
and were become almoft ripe for revolt. Had the Britons feized this propitious’
ttioment, they might perhaps have ihaken off tlie yoke, and maintained
their independency. For Cielius who commanded tne 20th legion, entertainin<r
a ftrong antipathy to Trebellius, encouraged the fpirit of fadion in the foldiers"
well knowing their particular attachment to himfelf, and at length a powerful
party appeared in arms againft their leader

; but by means of early intelligence
Trebellius had time to fecure himfelf by flight. In his abfence Ctelius aflumed
the cxuef command, and with a true military fpirit kept the province m good or-
der. Trebellius, however had fufiicient intereft at the Imperial Court to get
himfelf reftored, but foon after fell into the fame ftate of languor and inadivity,
through which a total anarchy threatened the Roman affairs in Britain. Vitellius’
alarmed at Mch a critical fituation, notwithftanding the civil conflids at Rome
with Vefpaiian, paid early attention to this important member of the empire’

^ and

DEO. s. BE
LATVCA
ROAV. DO
-VLLINVS

V. s.

tranfcribers, and confequently they were two diftiha deities. The third was an altar found alfo in thiscounty, ney Scaleby Cajlh, and thus infcribed : Mr mrjley in his remarks upon this in-
fcription, oeclares his opinion very flrongly that Be’atucader was a local deity ; tho’
afterwards, when he came to fpeak of the Setherby altar above-mentioned, infcribedDeo Marti Belatucadro, forgetting what he had urged a few pages before of Belatucader
being a local deity, he concurs with the author of the additions to Camden, in pro-nouncing Belatucader a. cognomen only of the god Mars.

, o.u r
and obferves from and thatBelatucader vsa^ the fame as Belenus, or whom both Hsrodian and CapltoUnus affirm to be ApoUo who

was vvorfliipped by the Druids. Dr Ward adds, “ I cannot but incline to think!that this deity Apollo, rather than Mars, both from the affinity of this name with other names of

iantU^d^ucaMo^^
epithet ever given to Mars, and here the infcription runs Dio

The fourth was mfcriM alfo upon an altar found at Whelp Cajile, a famous Roman .flation in Kirkhy
ibore. I'VeJtmoreland, and runs as in the margin.
This lalt correfponds exacT:ly with mine, being addreffied fimply to the god

tatucader {Deo Belatucadro.) Now as four out of five infcriptions, wherein
occurs, have no adjunft but Deo, Dr fVarAs conjedure, that the in the
infcnption has been omitted by the tranfcriber, is ftrongly confirmed,

n- j u 11 -D
not a of but either a local deitvworffiiped by the Romanifed Britons in this part of the province, or another name for Apollo.

^

Cha. Carlisle,

From the third ’volume of the Archaeologia, pa^e loi.
oomeLhing was faid m the effiiy on the coins of Cunohelin, p. 15, on Belatvcadnis, a deity either of theRomaniled Britons, or of the Romans reiident in Britain

; and it was there affierted he was the fame wdlhMars, being eifeemed a local name ot this deity. Since then an infcription, accompanied with a memoh' insbeen produced by my late mod refpedable friend Bfoop Lyttuton, in which paper his Lordffiip conemr m^with the late prohiiox Ward, reckons him to be a local deity, as do molt others, but with a reffirence to^po lo, ^vBo was worffiipped, as they obferve, by the Druids. A^id herein they have on their fide''Ww,
thf Authors of the Univerfal IIffi:ory. Notwithftanding the weioht of all^eafon to depart from my former affiertiop, and hope I may ftand acquitted bv thecandid, if,_ in juftification thereof, I here refume the further conhderation of the fubfedt.

^ ^

1: vVab laid, the God of ^ ar feems to have had different names in various parts of the iOand
; amongft the

TrJ .0‘

DEO BELATVCAD
RO. LIB. VOTV-

M FECIT
lOLVS.
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and difpatched Bolanus, to take upon him the command. PoffelTed of feur ml-
lhary accompliilimcnts, but of a placid turn of mind) wth manners highly po-

llihed, his endeavours feem to have been to captivate the affeclions of the Britons,

Such a condud') tho’ well adapted to polifhed Rates, gave too much liberty to

the turbulent minds of uncultivated men, to devife new projects, and conceal

their fecret machinations. At this time it was that Vitellius difpatched meffen-

gers to Britain, commanding a detachment from thence to his affiftance in Rome :

Had this been complied with, the Britons would have again had a favourable

opportunity to ffiake off the yoke j but Bolanus, either from a fecret attach-

ment to Yefpaiian, or rather on account of the intelligence he had gained of the

cabals in the interior parts of this ifland, returned for anfwer, that the turbulent

and unileady difpofition of the uncultivated natives, who ftili pofiefled the heights

and natural ftrong holds, was fuch, that with all the force he had, and the

courtefy he exercifed, jie was iuft able to keep the province in peace and
that if any troops fliould be withdrawn, it would hazard the entire lofs of
a country won at the expence of fo much time, treafiire, and bloodfhed,

Vefpafian’s fuccefs in the empire was fcarce well eflablilhed, when he turned
his thoughts upon this ifland. Adventurous and of a military caft of mind,

his

‘Xrimhantes or Catwvellaunl^. to have been called'

;

by the Brigantes, Belatucad'rns
\ by the Corltani\

.Braciaca', and perhaps by others or Efusd Now all the five inferiptions yet difeovered concerning.

Belaivcadrus, were found amongft the Brigantes
\
and the point to be difeufled is, whether by this bar-

barous title was intended a local deity, anfwerable and equivalent to- Apollo^ or the god Mars.^ as Mr Baxter^
Dr Ga/e, Mr Horjley in one place, and rnyfelf, have maintained.

Thofe who contend for Apollo, proceed upon, the etymology ; the application of the wordfanBus, which
they think becomes not Mars\ and laftly a mfpicion, that one of the inferiptions M^hich runs Deo Marti
Belatucadra. is mifwritten on the ftone, and was intended to be Deo Marti et Belatucadro.

They think, in the firft place, they difeover fomething of Bclenus, or the name olAprAlo, in the term
Belatucadrus . and fo Mr Hearne interprets it of Apollo Sagittarius, on account, I prefiime, of the Greek word
BiKog, But furely little ftrefs can be laid on this, fince both Mr Baxter and Dr Gale have with equal, perhaps
greater probability, deduced this name from the Britifh, and have ihewn it may be a very proper adjunct to
Mars, The firft analyfes it ‘ Bel at u cadr quod eft, Betus et arcem montis'd and the fecond writes, ‘ Pof-
teriorque prers diftionis aliquid fpirat iftius numinis (martisfcil.)cum CWproelium, cader caftrum, ticadr fortis

Britannice fonent qu$ omnia Marti fatis congruunt.’ In the next place, as to the application of the word-
JanBus to Belatucadrus, Mars was a natural divinity with the Britons and Romans ;

the founder of Rome,
as was pretended, ddeended from him, and as the ‘ Rex hominum et deorum' was with them Jupiter, fo the
God of War was ftiled Marfpiter\ and if Jupiter had his Flamtn Dialis, Mars had his Flanien Martialis^
The Britons, thofe who were Romanifed, we may be afifured, would adopt the like peculiar veneration for
him. Befides, as Mars is fo cui'rently ftiled Deus, where is the wonder that the fanBiis Ihould be ap-
plied to him? It is appofite to every one of the Pagan deities, every objed: of their worfhip; for the Britons
and Romans no doubt, efteemed their deities holy, whatever we may think of them ; and Belatucadrus is ex-
prefsly ftiled Deus in foim of the five inferiptions. But what comes nearer to the. point, nobody ever doubted
but Camidus was a name of Mars-, and yet we have an mfeription in Gmter, which runs Camulo Deo fanBo et

JortiJftmo.-, which fliews plainly there is not the leaft impropriety in giving the addition ofJ'anBus to Mars or

DEO SANG M Belatucadrus , in our ftone. But what is ftill more dire<5t to the purpofe, Mr Hor/lej^

ART! Rrr
Cumberland No. xxxv. has engraved a ftone as in the margin, which he reads moft

’ * properly Deo fanBo Marti. <bc.

Itfeems, laftly, that nothing can be effeded on their fide of the queftion, without a eonjedure that a fault

has been committed by the ftone-cutter, and that the infeription was defigned to have been Deo Marti et

Belatucadro. This indeed is cutting the knot, but is doing at the fame time the moft palpable violence to
the authority and faneftity of the ftone. There is nothing more extraordinary in Deo Marti Belatucadro,
than in Deo Marti Braeiacae^ as wc have it in the Haddon infeription, adduced in Camden, and the eflay on-

the cohas ot Qunobelin^ p. 17, or Marti Camulo in Gruter and Montfaucon. Now, upon this footing, viz. the

integrity
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his choice of olEcers v/as fuited to his ov/n difpofition : He fent Cerialis to

take the command, who, in an ardour for honour, looked on the annals of his

predeceffors with contempt, eftimating their years of eafe as loft to the ftate,

regarding with jealoufy the unfubdued and favage nations in the northern

parts of Britain, and determined to reap his laurels from their fubjugation.

Fraught with this idea, he brought the army under ftri^l difcipline, and
fortified the garrifons with every military art : Defpillng meaner ftates, he
made war upon the moft powerful. The Brigantes were his firft objed:.

The petty ftates, regarding them as invincible, flood aftonifhed at his teme-

rity. Many bloody . conflicts were the confequence, in which regular order

and dicipline infured fuccefs to the Romans, and the greateft part of the

country foon became abandoned to the victorious legions, who marked the

progrefs of their conqueft with the moft horrid devaftations.

The hiftorians who fpeak of this time, do not allot to this fcourge of

the Brigantes above five years, for in the year 75 we find Julius Frontinus

had the command, who, purfuing the maxims of his predeceflbr, carried

his arms agamft the Silures.

He was fuccceded by Julius Agricola, who had fought under the victorious

Petilius Cerialis, and to whofe valour and wife conduct, much of the fuc-

cefs of Cerialis is attributed. Far from indulging in repofe after his arrival,

Tacitus fays, he drew out his army, even after the decline of fummer, and

marched againft the Ordovices, who, fome fhort time before, had put to the

fword a troop of horfe, they had furprifed. Not intimidated by this people

keeping within their fortifications, in the bofoms of intricate forefts, and fur-

B 2 rounded

integrity r.nd correCtnefs of the flone, Mars is exprefsly called Belafucadrus , and this is admirably confiriT-cd

by the teftimony of Richard of Cirence/ier
, p. 9,

‘ Hinc Apollinem , Martem., qui etiam Vitucadrus appellebatur ^

yo'TJem Miner’vam— nenprabantur^ eandem fere de his numinibus ac

quidem aViiE p;entes opinionem amplexid Infomuch that it fe.enis to

me highly abfurd to look out for any other deity in Behiticadrus^

but the god Mars. That he was a local deity, peculiar in this

ifland to the Brigavtes, is not denied ; but then we atlert him to

be equivalent to Mars, and to have been invefted with the fame
powers as that God, and not to have had the leaft concern with

Apollo, or any relation to him, as his Lordlhip and Profeifor Ward
contend.

N. B. There is a fixth infeription upon an altar lately found at

Rlumpton, the ancient Boredas or Petriema^ near Penrith in Cumber-

land. in the pofleflion of Captain Dalfron, thus inferibed, DBG
SANCTO BELATVVA ARAM.

This altar was alfo fmcc found at Phimpton^ and communicated
to the author by a gentleman of Cumberland. It is hill more cu-

rious than the former, and probably from its mixed dedication,

may draw fome further opinions from antiquaries.

Dedications to the god Magon have been recovered in the Roman
fiations in 'Northumberland ,

one in particular Mr Uorjley fays,

Camden juftly fuppofes to have been ereCted to the topical god
Magon, worfliiped by the Cadent or Gadeni. a neighbouring people

Vi? tht Ottadini. See a particular account of thefc inferiptions in

the B^e^u cf Novihufpbsi landi p. 181, &c.
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rounded with moraffes, or poffeffing ftrong holds on the lofty mountains,
he prelTed his troops forward, encouraging them by his intrepid example, and
difgracing their fears by leading them to the charge in the moil adventurous
attempts# He did not linger in the plains, making efforts to draw the enemy to

open battle, but aflailed their intrenchments, and by mounting the ramparts
of their ftrongeft fortreffes, taught the aftonifhed foe to believe nothing was
fupeiior to Roman valour. Such was the effedl of this intrepidity, and fuch the

emulation Ills example infpired, that his forces were invincible, and every

place fubmitted to his arms. And the campaign being over, we find him
as great in the clofet as in the field. He infpected narrowly into the method
of coliefling the tribute, and corrected fuch abufes as he difcovered whereby
the Britons were opprelTed, and aboliflied fundry grievous exactions, which ^
had been impofed v/ithout authority. He infpected all the public offices, and c

put the feveral fervices, which the allied Rates were bound to perform, on
a more liberal and equal plan. He had public days, on which he heard the

complaints of all, and rewarded or punifhed with impartiality, temperance
and moderation : Such w^as his political conduct, that all whom he had
fubdued by his fword, were held in obedience by his mild and prudent
adminiitration. Thus he employed the winter, and no fooner was hammer
fet in, than he took the field, and by the rapid movements of his army,
haraffed the diftreffed multitudes who were ftill in arms againft him.*

When an interval of peace permitted, he invited the chiefs of each friendly

Rate to entertainments, and laboured inceR'antly to inculcate a love of the

fciences
;

infiniiated a taRe for Roman elegance, built them manfions and
temples

;
introduced them to fiiews, magnificent fports, and the pomp of

religious ceremonies, and at length taught them a reiifli for modes of living,

of which till then, they could form no conception; It w^as thus that the

ferocity of the Britons was fubdued, and it foon became the fafhion for

young men of rank to be under the tuition of Roman preceptors, and to

wear the Roman habit. And fuch was the -good underRanding that now
obtained, that feveral Rates voluntarily fubmitted, gave hoRages for their

fidelity, and affented to fortreffes being eredted, and garrifoned with Roman
foldiers. Whether the Ottadini and Gadeni were of thofe Rates that thus

acceded; or whether the line of Rations from the eaRern to the weRern
ocean, were thofe mentioned by Tacitus, is no part of our inquiry; fuffice

it to fay, that all that diRrict, which is the fubjed: of the prefent narrative,

was in the year 8o under the adininiRration of Agricola
;
and it is not im-

probable but from this great man’s policy, many of thofe cuRoms which
Ihew their remains at this day, were difpenfed to the people.

This diRrict was not infured of peace under the proted:ion of the Roman
arms

;
it was unhappy in its vicinity to the contentious northern tribes,

who in roving bands, on every occafion, were giving diRurbance to the

Roman government. The fortreffes raifed by Agricola indeed, kept them in

awe; and from the time that he was recalled from his government in the

year

)
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year 85, to 117, Iiiflorians are filent as to Bntifli affairs; and it feems pro-

bable, that after the quiet and repofe of the Brigantes under Agricola’s admini-

ffration, and the dreadful overthrow of the northern Britons on the Gram-
pian hills, the miferable remains of the latter were not able to make any

conhderable head. But in the fpace of thirty years a new generation fuc-

ceeded, tutored from their infancy to entertain an implacable hatred to the

Roman name; and from their eaiiieft years difciplined in acts of rapine and plun- ^

der, as knowing few other means of procuring a fubfiftence.

For about the time that Hadrian fucceeded to the empire, tliefe reftlefe

tribes grew more formidable and adventrous ;
they made their appearance in

large bodies, and drawing nearer the frontiers, occahoned fuch an alarm^

that the province folicited an immediate reinforcement from the continent.

Julius Severus came over with fupplies, and by his vigorous meafures the

banditti were foon repreffed, and forced to feek for fafety in their own barren

and inhofpitable mountains.

It was unhappy for the Brigantes, and in a lefs degree for tlie more
fouthern parts of Britain to have been infeffed with thefe inroads of the

northern tribes, who feem to have been affuated by the fame principle that

induced the Scandinavians, and other northern nations, to quit a barren

country, and wiih for a fettlement in a fertile one. Nor is it to be won-
dered at, when, at this very day, when the whole ifland of Britain is united

under the fame government, we fee that the inhabitants of the northern

parts, when once they make a fettlement in the fouthern, feldom exprefs

any dehre of returning to their native country.

it would be an unintereffing narrative to follow the fucceffion of Roman
S.J

commanders, and the various incidents which marked the feveral periods of

their authority : The irruptions of the northern nations, and the repeated

ravage and deftruclion with which they marked their progrefs, would not

appear fufficiently momentous to excufe to the reader, the repitition of hor-

rid defcription. As it was obferved before, this territory was fubjed to

great jeopardy from its iituation, and notwithftanding thofe auguft works,
the pretenturse of Hadrian and Severus, it fullered repeated depredations.

But thefe were not the only calamities of the Brigantes. For about the

year 285, the Franks and Saxons infefted the coafts with innumerable barks,

employed in pillage and every outrageous act of piracy. The Britons in their

intercourfe with Gaul, had increafed their (hipping, and under the inftruc-

tions of the Romans improving in the knowledge of navigation, carried on
much intercourfe and trade with the oppohte Ihores; fo that hoftilities of
this nature were a dreadful check to their growing commerce and improv-
ing manufactures. The luxuries of life increafing, foreign articles grew
into high eftimation, and the love of traffic advanced vigoroufly: The fer-

tility of Britain afforded a hapie of the utmoft confequence to the oppohte
continent, and the mountains fupplied another

;
for their corn, cattle and

wool, various commodities w^ere received in exchange, and by the rapid in-

a’eafe
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creafe of their fhipping, the ballance of trade feems to have been great!

in their favor.

Maximianus, who fliared the Imperial dignity with Dioclehan, paid an
early attention to this new grievance, and fitted out Caraufius with a power-
ful fleet to fcour the feas. liiftorians have imputed to his character a de-

gree of treachery, which the future events of his life do not feem to fup-

port. He is faid to have ftudied to enrich himfelf, and that he never at-

tacked the pirates but on their return, that he might poflefs their booty.

This accufation appears to have arifen from envy
;

but yet fo powerfully

was it reprefented to Pvlaximianus, that he iflued orders to put him to

death. Caraufius having intelligence of the deftruflion decreed againft him,
called a council of the naval officers, who loved him for his bravery and
generous fpirit, and reprefented to them the injuftice done his charcler, and
the violence of the Emperor’s fentence; on which they unanimoufly joined

him in a revolt, and the whole fleet making immediately for Britain, where
he was equally beloved by the army, he fuffered himfelf to be proclaimed
Emperor. If he had been confcious of the crime imputed to him

;
or if the

Britons had fiiflered by his avarice and mifcondufl, it is fcarce probable he
would have repaired to them to proclaim his intentions of fevering the pro-

vince from the Imperial jurifdiclion, and of becoming himfelf the Emperor,
Maximianus ftartled at this audacious act, yet prudently weighing in his

mind the ftrength of Caraufius, who had concluded a peace with the Saxons,
and entered into an alliance with them, for a while put on a countenance
of compliance, and confirmed him in his government of Britain with the

title of Emperor. Thus eftabliflied, Caraufius enjoyed his dignity for fome
years in peace

;
which time he fpent in ftrengthening his frontiers againft

the northern nations, building new forts, and repairing the pretenturae of

Eladrian. At the fame time he was not negligent of his naval power; having
difcovered the true ftrength of the ifland, he kept his fliips in exercife, and
encouraged trade as a nurfery for his navy. Maximianus breathing ven-
geance againft him, and having increafed his navy, prepared to attack Bri-

tain, under the conduft of Conilantius Chlorus
;

but before this comman-
der could leave the coafts of Gaul, Caraufius was flain at York by Aleftus,

whom he had confidered as his intimate friend. It is not eafy to account
for the motive of the latter, but as he was foon after proclaimed Caraufius’s

fuccefldr, and as Conflaiitiiis declined his purpofe of invading Britain, it

feems as if Alectus was the inftrument of Maximianus’s revenge.

From force fucceeding circumftances, it is probable the provincial Britons

were much againft this feverance from the empire, that they were not well

affecied either to Caraufius or his fuccefl'or, and that they detefted the al-

liance with the Saxons, who had interfered with their navigation, and robbed
them of the fweets of traffic with the continent. For Alecfiis had enjoyed
Iijs new dignities only about three years, wlien Conftantiiis fet out on an ex^

^edition .to depofe him. llie e.yeats which enfued were various, but Aleclus

falling
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falling in the field, they terminated at length to the honour of Confiantius^

who, through a feries of fortunate circurnitances, refiored peace to Britain^

and reunited her to the empire, after a feverance of about ten years.—
The Saxons, after the defeat of Aleclus, attempted every Ipecles of rapine

and pillage
;

till being worfled in feveral conflicts, moil of them were put
to the fword, or fled the land. The Teas' now cleared of pirates, a free

trade and fafe navigation were again opened ; fo that the Britons confidered

Conftantius as a guardian angel, and he fo flncereiy afl’efled towards
them, that upon the reflgnation of Dioclefian and Maximianus, and the di-

viflon of the empire between himfelf and Galerius, he chofe to take up his

refldence among them
;
and died at York in 305, foon after his returo from

a Caledonian expedition.

Conftantinus fucceeded his father, being his eldeft fon, by Helena, a native

of Britain, a woman of ineftimable virtues : He reduced and brought to obe-

dience the northern Hates ; and under his government, Britain appears to-

have enjoyed great tranquility for upwards of thirty years.-

Conflans the fecond fbn, having defeated his brother Conflantinus, who
made war upon him to gain the fliare of dominion allotted by liis father^

in the beginning of the year 343 viflted Britain, and reprefled the infur°=

gents in the north, who again infefled the frontiers. From the many vices

he was a flave to, and his exhauffed revenues, he was urged to impofe
oppreflive exaflions on his provinces, and Britain groaned under a heavy
tribute*, but it was of no long continuance, as he was foon after depofed and
flain. Nor did Magnentius, whom the foldiers chofe for his fucceffor, Jong
enjoy his exaltation : Dreading the vengeance of Conflantinus, brother to the

depofed emperor, he fell upon his fword, at Lyons, and put an end to

his life.

About the year 360 the floiiriihing fiate of Britain, from incrcaied corn-

merce, improved manufaffures, and great influx of v/ealth, induced the-

northern tribes to afl'emble and make frefh attacks
;

and fuch was their

power, that they palled the pretenturae of Fladrian and Severus, and with
a rapid courfe advanced into the fouthern parts, reaping immenfe booty

;
fo

that Julianus, the governor of Gaul, was under the neceflity of fending over

a body of forces under Lupimis; on v/hofe approach thefe northern plun^

derers retired with precipitation. But this was a fhort refpite, for in the

year 364, immediately after Valentinian had aflumed the purple,, the northem
tribes taking advantage of the perturbed Hate of the fouthern parts of the

ifland, occafloned by the plundering Saxons, appeared in greater num-
bers than ever. For three fucceflive years they prevailed in fpite of the

Roman arms, and advanced as far as London, before a flop was put to

their career by Theodoflus, whom Yalentinian font over on iLis emergency.
The devaftation they had committed, and the defolation with which they
had marked their progrefs were tremendous. A bloody engagement enfued,

in which tliey were louted with vafl flaiighter; the Roman general being

irritated
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irritated to great feverities, mercy was extended to few
;

and the fpolls

with which they had enriched themfelves, were rellored to the miferable

inhabitants whom they had plundered. He purfued his victory with unre-
mitting vengeance, and the fcattered remains of the enemy fled before him
to the mountains. And having recovered the forts on the moft diftant

frontiers, he repaired them, and rellored their military eftablifliments
;

the

chain of Rations on the pretenturse of Hadrian and Severus he ftrengthen-

ed with new works, which having accomplilhed, he put the whole diftricf

between the lines, under military orders, as a dillin6i: province, to which he
gave the name of Valentia. Thofe things effecled, he employed the hours
of peace in re-edifying, or conflructing forts in the moft needful fituations,

making great regulations in the army, and reforming feveral abufes in go-
vernment

;
efpecially reducing the exaflions under which the Britons were

opprefl'ed, and reftoring the tribute to its original equality. His benevolence

defcended in the next place to private bounties; he relieved the diftreffed;

he rebuilt their manfions, repaired their cities, added new works to their

fortifications, paid the iitmoft attention to their ports and havens, reformed
their ihipping with modern improvements, put their foreign traftic on the

moft advantageous footing, and proteded it with a powerful naval force.

Such happy dfecls immediately fucceeded his meafures, that the province re-

afl'umed the countenance of opulence and felicity. Having accomplifiied thofe

great works, this guardian of Britain (from whofe wifdom and excellent

government more benefits were derived, than from any of his predeceftbrs)

returned to Rome, leaving an indelible affection in the hearts of the iflanders,

with whom the name of Theodofius was held in univerfal veneration.——
Peace for feveral years fucceeded thofe excellent eftablifhrnents. Military

order ftriclly maintained in the north, held the people in awe, and the

naval forpe which the Provincials kept up, totally reprefled the Saxon pirates.

About the year 380, the Britons had the misfortune to embark in -a

deftrudive project : Prefuming to fupport Maximus their governor, in his

pretenfionA to the empire, the flower of their youth were embodied in the

army, with which he paifed over into Gaul, determined to fliare in his am-
bitious expectations. The confequence was dreadful : Plis purfuits were un-
fortunate, and in his ruin were overwhelmed his Britilh followers, who
either falling by the fword, or becoming wanderers in a foreign country,

never regained their native fhores. Drained of its ftrength and wealth,

Britain lay expofed to its watchful enemies, who in the year 393, availing

themfelves of the public calamity, ravaged the northern parts
;

whilft the

Saxons diftreS’ed the foutliern. Theodofius, ftrnamed the Great, fon of the

excellent patron of Britain, having attained the whole empire, by the death

of his coileagt^e Valentinian, fent forces to their relief, and foon rellored

peace.

The fucceeditig diftraclion in the Roman ftate brought with it new miferies

to the Britons: Various were theft* diftreffes, before Conftantine, who was
elevated
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elevated to the fceptre from a low flation, wrought the deilruftion of this

province, by enlifting under his banner all the youth he could allure with

viiions of glory, to participate his fortunes, The recent example of Maxi-

mus and his retainers, had no influence on the minds of the people
;

but

they were precipitated to their ruin, and compleated the wretchednefs of

their country, by an attachment to this adventurer, whofe early gleams of

profperous fortune foon forfook him.

About the year 413 this ifland was deferted of the Romans; Vidorinus their

general, with all the Imperial troops being withdrawn to fupport Honorius,

and protect the remnant of the ftiaken empire from the univerfal wreck,

which was threatened by furrounding enemies. This was too favourable a

moment for the reftlefs northern tribes not to fally forth from their hiding

places, and make new inroads; to oppofe which, Honorius being folicited

for fuccour, was under a neceflity of fliewing his own weaknefs, by de-

claring it was not in his power to fend them any affiflance ; and renouncing
all claim to their allegiance, he recommended to them to fhake off

that fupinenefs, which had crept in upon them under the protection of

Roman arms, to reaffume the courage of their anceftors, and recover their

fpirits from the depreffion which had overwhelmed them in the abjeCtnefs

of vaffalagc. Such exhortations had no other effeCl than to produce de-

jection and defpair. The few Romans who had made connections with them,
and remained in Britain after the army was withdrawn, forefeeing the de-

folation that was at hand, fold their effeCts, and departed the country, to

leek for fecure habitations under fome fettled government.
Great was the mifery of the Britons at this crifis ! Swarms of hungry

and infatiable affailants pouring forth from every quarter over the abandoned
land, without mercy and defperate from want! The mountains and the

forefts fent forth their tens of thoufands, all eager for pillage, and anxious

for revenge
;

for they regarded all within the Pretenturse as Romans, on
account of their old attachment. The people thus invaded, bereft of their

councellors and proteCfors, w^ere agitated like the foreft torn by tempeils;

inconftant in every refolution, each inflable determination w^as revoked as

foon as formed
;
without money, without a leader, and without virtue and

Rrength of mind, from whence alone courage proceeds. In this deplorable

Hate, they fell under the fword of their vindictive enemies, or fled before

them in defpair. Under fuch extreme calamity, they again difpatched mef-

fengers to. Rome, when Honorius fent a legion to their relief, with whofe
aid the foe was once more repreffed. This legion helped to repair the Pre-

tenturae, and taught them various arts neceflary for their fafety and com-
fort; inftruCting them in the general rules of architecture, fortification, and
the difpofitions to be praCtifed in the army ; but particularly taught them
the art of making arms and other inftruments of metal. Thefe things per*

formed, the victorious legion returned to Rome.
It was not long before the enemy appeared again, when they m:ide a

C breach
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breach in the northern wall, and advanced with their ufual barbarity.

The little refpite the Britons had enjoyed, only ferved to overwhelm them
in a deeper dejedion of fpirits : They negleded the means their own hrength
offered, and again applied to Honorius, who fent fuch forces to their relief,

as gave a total overthrow to the ravagers. Satiated with {laughter, and
willing to render the utmoft affiftance in their power to the diftreffed coun-
try, they proceeded to repair the wall of Severus with firm mafon-work, and
reitored the ramparts and outworks

;
and in order to fecure the coafts

againfi; a foreign enemy, they afiifted in building feveral forts and llrong
holds in the moil: advantageous lituations.'^

Thefe things being accomplifhed, the Roman General bid adieu to Britain;

but before his departure, exhorted the inhabitants to ufe their utmoft ef-

forts for the defence of their countiy, “ You are neither (fays he) inferior in

mufcular ftrength or ftature, to thofe with whom you have to contend,

nor are your endowments of mind of meaner quality
;

experience will

teach you knowledge ;—victory depends on your own virtue.—It is valour

alone muft fuftain you ;
and the force of arms muft be your fecurity.

You have pofTeffions to fight for, the reward of which is fweeter than

the fruits of rapine, and more to be defired.—With the advantage of fuch

fortifications as we have left you, you are, if you ufe the means, much fu-

perior to your foes.’’

As the diftraded ftate of the Empire had obliged Honorius to give up
all pretenfions to fovereignty, fome time before, fo now on the recall of his

forces in the year 420, the Romans took a final leave of this illand, juft

475 years after they had firft fet foot upon it: And as Chriftianity had long

been not only openly profefted in moft of the capital cities of the Empire,
but had for fome time been under the protection of the civil magiftrate,

even in the remoter provinces
;

it is natural to conclude it muft have made
fome progrefs in this ifland, not only by its own intrinfic excellence, and
the labours of thofe commiffioned to preach it, but alfo by that free and
familiar intercourfe that had long fubfifted, between the Britons and the

Roman foldiers, many of whom had fought under the banner of the crofs.

The reader will therefore, at this important period, exped fome account of
the ftate of Religion in Britain. William

* It has been imagined that Bamhrouprh in Northumberland was originally one of thofe forts, the
bafe of the prefent tower being of a very different mode of architedture from the fuperftrudtiire,

and fuch as the Saxons or Normans did not ufe. It is Doric ; but Mr Grofe does not find any
difficulty in admitting it might be the work of the Normans, as moft of their architects learnea

their art at Rome, and fhews an inftance of the Ionic order being followed in part of their edifices

at Canterbury. The reader will determine for himfelf in this matter
;

it is known, that the Ro-
mans erected nine forts of this kind on the more fouthern coafts of Britain : The fecond detach-

ment of Honorius reftored the wall of Severus with mafon-work, and perhaps might build the
tower of Bambrough fimilar to the nine before mentioned, the better to fecure the northern terri-

tories againft the German rovers who infefted the coaft. At leaft the Doric order appearing here,

and in no other Norman tower in the north, where feveral ftill remain, it gives a probability that the original

ftrudture at Bambrough was Roman. The Notitia Imperii, cap. 5 a, points out the Jiine forts, but
takes no notice of this, nor was it to be expeded if we date this edifice in the time of Honorius.

Many of the northern ftations, whofe remains are yet to be feen, arc not to be found in the NotitUi.
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William of Malmfbury’s account of Jofeph of Aramathea viliting Britain^

and founding the firft Chriftian church at Glaftonbiiry, has been defervedly

rejected as fable. Eufebius who was prefent at the council of Nice^ and
was an hiftorian of fome reputation, gives teftimony of the Chriftian faith

having gained a footing in Britain in a very early age of the church

;

and from him too we are told that fome of the Apoftles preached to the

Britons, who are fpoken of by Theodoret a billiop of the 5th century, as

having been converted by St Paul. Clemens Romanus, a cotemporary with
the Apoftles, fays, that St Paul preached to the utmoft bounds to the weftj
which in the common language of the times, implied the Britifti ifles.f—

^

But this phrafe may import, that the apoftle fent forth bifliops to convert
the people

; and it is prefumed by fome writers, that the Chriftian faith

was promulgated, and many converts made before the defeat of Boadicea.

Ariftobulus a bifliop ordained by St Paul, is faid to have been a miffionary

in Britain, and to have fuffered martyrdom about the year 5<5. Tacitus

tells us, That Pomponia Graecina, the wife of Aulus Plautius, the legate

of Claudius, was accufed of foreign fuperftition, and for which fhe was
tried for her life, ffie having, as is afferted, embraced the Chriftian faith.

It has been conjectured, that Claudia mentioned by St Paul in his fecond
epiftle to Timothy, was the Britifti lady, celebrated by the poet Martial,

by the name of Claudia Rufina, the wfife of Pudeus.
Tertullian who lived in the time of Caracalla, fays, That Chriftianity

had made its way into Britain and to name no more of the ancients,

Origen, who died in the year 253, fays in his 6th homily, “ The power
of our Saviour’s kingdom reached as far as Britain, which feemed to lie

in another divifion of the world/’^
To proceed to later authorities, Bede’s words are,^ In the year of our
Lord 156, Marcus Aurelius Verus, the i^th emperor after Auguftus, reigned
with his brother Aurelius Commodus, as his colleague, in whofe time
Eleutherius a godly man, was pope of the Roman church, Lucius king
of Britain wrote to him, defiring, under his direction he might be taught
the principles of Chriftianity

;
the holy father immediately complied with

this pious requeft, and the Britons then received the faith, and preferved tlie

fame in peace until the reign of Dioclefian.”—What authority this vener*
able, but credulous hiftorian, had for this account of Lucius, it is now im-
poffible to fay. But that there once lived a prince of this name, and moft
probably in this iftand, one may venture to prefume as well from the
old book of Llandaff, as from two coins mentioned by Archbifhop Uftier,

one filver and the other gold, the laft of which was part of Sir Robert
Cotton’s colleclion,, and examined by the primate, bearing the imprefs of

C 2 the

f Ultimos orbis Britannos. Horace.
* Et penitus toto divifos orbe Brltannos.-

§ Bede’s Hift. cap. 4,

-Virgil.
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crofs, and that it was the king in queflion, v/as concluded from the letters

LVC.~Dr Stiiiingfieet was of opinion, that Lucius's kingdom w^as in Surry
and SulTex.—Bauterne gives the print of another coin reprefenting a man's
head, and on the reverfe a boar and a ftar, the infcription LVCIO.

It is generally believed that no oppoiition was made to the ChiiRian
do6frine in Britain, from the period before mentioned, to the reign of
Diocleiian, This emperor jealous that the new faith would weaken his

authority, publiihed an cdiA in the year 303 for pulling down churches,
and burning the holy fcriptures, declaring, that no Chriftian fliould be ca-

pable of any office or poll of honour; that they fliould be outlawed and
deprived of the privilege of fuit

;
and that no rank or quality fhould ex«

cufe them from torture.—Conftantius Chiorus was then governor of Britain,

a favourer of Chriftianity, and fpecially efFed:ed towards the Britons, yet
under the diredlions of his fovereign, was obliged to put the edift in exe-

cution
; but in 305 becoming emperor himfelf, there was an end of the

perfecutlon. For a particular account of the diftrefled Chriftians in Britain

during this horrid period, the reader is referred to Gildas. /\mong the

feveral martyrs were St Alban, Aaron, and Julius. Conftantius encouraged
the Britiih Chriftians to return from their places of concealment, permitted

them to rebuild their churches, and renew their religious aflemblies and
ceremonies.

From the council of Arles it appears, that three Britifli bifliops fubferibed

canons of that council, viz. Eborius of York, Reftitutus of London, and
Adelfius of Lincoln. It alfb appears that the Bifliop of Rome was not pre-"

fent, but that the decrees were tranfmitted to him, with this addrefs, to

our dear brother the Bifliop of Rome.’^

It does not appear that any Britifli bifliops were at the council of Nice,

though at the council of Sardica in 347, they joined in full condemnation
of the doclrine of Arius, on account of which the council of Nice had been
fummoned. It is obferved by moft writers on our ecdefiaftical hiftory, that

at this council, the firft inftance appears of the fupreme authority of Rome,
to receive appeals.^

In the year 359 at the council of Ariminum, the Britifli bifliops were
prefent, and though this council was charged with favouring Arianifm, yet
St Hillary acquits the Britifli prelates, and fays, that aflembiing at Paris to-

gether with the Gallican bifliops, they protefted againft the decrees of that

council, and gave a confirmatory afient to thofe of the council at Nice, and
he

* The motion made by Hoflus, waa to the followirrg purport. ‘‘ If any bifhop fhould conceive
** himfelf injured by the fentence of the neighbouring bifliops, and defire to be reheard ; if you pleafe,
** in refpe6t to the memory of St Peter, let thofe bifliops who have pronounced judgment, write to
“ Julius Bifhop of Rome, and tranfmit a copy of their proceedings to him, and if he thinks it pro-
** per that the caufe fhould be tried over again, let him aflign judges for that purpofe : But if he

is fatistied with what is done, and declares againft a reverfal, let his fentence ftand good and
^‘determine the point.’’ To this the council replied,— They were content.”—^ Co»«7.

a. p. 62 $, 645.
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he had alfo in his book, de Synodis, the year before born teftimony to their

orthodoxy. Three of the bifhops were in fuch neceffitous circumhances, oc-

calioned perhaps by the incurfions of the northern tribes, that they were
fubfiiled for the time at the Emperor’s expence.

Though the Britifh prelates were at this time acknowledged to be or-

thodox, yet Pelagianifm, firft countenanced in Gaul, and from thence brought
into Britain, made a rapid progrefs, and gave no little concern to the or-

thodox. Thisj however, tells to the credit of the Britons, that they begun
in this early period to think and enquire for themfelves. It would be tak-

ing too great a liberty to alTert, that they readily imbibed the do6lrine^

becaufe Morgan, who took the name of Pelagius, being their countryman,
was the founder of a feet amongft them, whofe tenets were from him called

Pelagianifm; and which are fo well known that it would be an affront

to the reader, to give them in detail. And it may be further obferved,

that the right of private judgment fo far prevailed in behalf of Pelagius’s

tenets, that the Gallican bifhops, alarmed at this innovation on what they

efteemed orthodoxy, fent over Germanus and Lupus, as miflionaries to re-

claim the Pelagians, but what was their fuccefs is uncertain.

The firft northern bifhop named by hiftorians is St Ninian, who fixed his

refidence at Whithern in Galloway
;

which afterwards during the Saxon
heptarchy, was a member of the kingdom of Northumberland. He is faid

to have confecrated feveral bifhops, and divided that country into diflricts

and parifhes.

After this brief account of the flate of religion, and of the church, it

may not be amifs to fay a few words on the interior police of the Britons

at this period.

From the reign of Claudius, the Imperial Laws were common in this

iiland, and took place as far north as Brigantia."^

That emperor credled courts of juflice after the Roman form. Eutropius

fays, “ That Maldon was made a flrong garrifon, and veteran troops were
fettled in the neighbourhood, to awe the Britons again ft a revolt, and
to conftrain them to fubmit to the Roman laws. There was a famous

court of judicature fixed at York, where the celebrated orator Aimelius

Paulus Papinianus fat on the bench.

On Agricola’s reducing the northern parts, it is natural to prefume, he
extended the legal jurifdidion, along with his conquefts

;
and an abolition

of the laws of the country would be the confequence. From whence, it is

no wonder, that little or nothing is now known of the laws by which
the people of this ifland were governed before the Roman conqueft, becaufe

the

* Ille Britannos—Ultra noti— Litora Pont!
Et cseruleos—feuta Brigantes— dare Romulers
Colla Catenis—juffit et ipfum—nova Romans
Jura fecuris—Tremere Occanum. Seneca in Lude de Marie Claud, Gafaris,

f Tacitus mentioning the ftate of the colony at Camulodunum, when Suetonius Paulinns had com«
snand, takes notice, “ that there were foreign voices heard in the feflions houfe.’’

—

Amal, Lib, 14.
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the Driilds, the Britifli leglflators, trufted all their precepts, as well civil a?

religious, to memory alone, as indeed, according to Spelman, did alfo the

early Saxons. From whence it may be inferred, that all that has been
wrote on many of the Englilh laws being derived from fo early a period*

as by fome antiquarians is contended for, is at leaft problematical. §

After this digreffion on the ftate of religion and police, the reader need not be
put in mind of the diftreffed condition of the Britons, when no longer under the

protection of the Romans, and every day pillaged and plundered by northern
invaders. It was under thefe deplorable circumftances that in 449, they applied

to the Saxons for aid againfl their northern ravagers who being no ftrangers,

as well from traffic, as from their alliance with Britain in the time of Carauiius,

and knowing the country to be much more fertile than their own, were re-

joiced at the opportunity now offered of gaining a fettlement in it. And it feems
to have been not only with the confent of the Britons, but by exprefs invitation

that the Saxons were to make fettlements in the ifland, as it does not appear,

that any other gratuity was ftipulated for their fervices.

The number that came over at firft is faid to have been only 1 500, and to have
had the ifle of Jhanet allotted them. Wliatever was their number, they are faid

to have performed very fignal fervices under Vortigern, whom the Britons, after

the Roman mode of government had advanced to fovereignty. The northern
invaders, having defolated the country were attacked by Vortigern and his

Saxon auxiliaries at Stamford, when a dreadful conflict enfued, in wdiich the

the invaders were routed with great daughter
;

their light arms could not bear

up, againft the bucklers, axes and feymitars of the Saxons. By this victory,

which was juftly attributed to the auxiliaries and wife difpofition of the array,

the

§ Blackftone in his commentaries fays, Our ancient lawyers (and particularly Fortefeue) infifl:

with abundance of w^armth, that thefe cuftoms are as old as the primitive Britons, and continued
down through the feveral mutations of government and inhabitants to the prefent time unchanged
and unadulterated.” This may be the cafe, as to fome, but in general, as Mr Selden in his notes

obfetves, this alfertion miift be underftood with many grains of allowance; and ought only to fig-

nify, as the truth feems to be, that there never was any formal exchange of one fyftem of laws
for another; though doubtlefs by the intermixture of adventitious nations, the Romans, the Pids,
the Saxons, the Danes and the Normans, they muft have infenfibly introduced and incorporated
many of their own ciiltoms with thofe that were before eftablilhcd ; thereby in all probability im-

“ proving the texture and wifdom of the whole, by the accumulated wifdom of divers particular

countries. Our laws, faith Lord Bacon, are mixed like our language ; and as our language is fo
** much the richer, the laws are the more compleat.”
“ And indeed our antiquarians and firft hiffcorlans do all poffitively afliire us, that our body of
laws is of this compounded nature. For they tell us, that in the time of Alfred, the local cuftoms

“ of the feveral provinces of the kingdom, were grown fo various, that he found it expedient to
compile his dome-book or liber judicialis, for the general ufe of the whole kingdom. This book
is faid fo have been extant fo late as the reign of Edward IV. but is now unfortunately loft.”
* Moft noble Saxons. "We the wretched and diftrefied Britons, worn out by the conftant incurficns

of our cruel and mercilefs enemies, and becaufe we have heard of fhc fame of thofe glorious
victories, which by your valour yon have obtained : Therefore have we fent our humble fuppliants

“ to you, to implore your kind affiftance. We have large and plentiful poflefiions, abounding with
every neceffary

;
thefe with curfelves we fubmit to your difpofal, if you will generoufiy lend us

“ your fuccour againft our inveterate foes. Long have we enjoyed the fvveets of peace, under the
“ powerful protection of the Roman arms, and now we know none fecond in glory to them bi?t

“ yourfelves : Therefore, to you we lift up our hands for afiiitance, and in return are willing to
abide whatever fervice you lhall impofe upon us.”——Witlchindus Geji. Sax. Lib. i.
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the Britons were reftored to their pofTeffions, and many a miferable fuderer was
in fome meafure recompenfed for his lolles by the fpoils which the difperi'ed and
broken remains of the enemy left in the field.

Such was the joy of the Britons, and fuch their gratitude to their Saxon de-

liverers, that it is no wonder they fhould exprefs it by the mofl extravagant

careiTes ;
nor that Vortigern fhould efpoufe Rowena the daughter of Hengift one

of the Saxon leaders, and make her partner of his throne ; nor that this prince,

depending on Saxon prowefs, fhould invite additional numbers, and allot them
a territory adjoining to the ifle of Thanet, the refidence of the firft fettlers, per-

haps all that is now called Kent ; though it has been faid by fome authors, that

that diflrict was granted to the firft fettlers, as the ftipulated price of Rowena's
beauty. Be this as it may, jealoufies and fufpicions breaking out in a little time
between the Britons and their deliverers

;
and the latter preferring Britain to

their own country, and feeing how eafily they might make themfelves mafters

of it, now under the government of a prince, wiiofe vices and indolence rendered

him unfit to govern at all, and having no other idea of a fuperior, than that of a

leader elected for a particular purpofe, confidered the royal dignity of Vortigern

as equally devoid of importance and utility : It is not to be wondered at, there-

fore, that Hengift, being pofleffed of his prince’s ear, fhould, from the frequent

inroads of the northern tribes, form a very convincing and perfuafive argument
for the neceffity of a colony of his valiant countrymen to be placed in the north,

to defend the country againft them on their firft attacks.

The plaufibility of this argument, the imbecillity of Vortigern’s political judg-
ment, the abjecinefs of fpirit which prevailed in the Britifh council, and the

wretchednefs of the people, groaning under the diilreft'es of tyranny, together

with the implicit confidence with which the prince liftened to the admonitions of

his fpecious friend, which flattered him v/ith a fafe and indolent reign
;

all con^

curred to facilitate the plan. Octa the brother of Hengift, and Ebuua his foil on
receiving the fummons, prepared with alacrity to collect their adherents, and in

a fhort time pafl'edover with a chofea band and took poffeilion of Northumber-
land in the year 454.*
The new colony had not been fettled in this diftrict for any confiderable time,

before Hengift, no longer able as he pretended, to bear the indignities put upon
him and his followers, and the infringements repeatedly made on the lands

granted to them on their arrival, brought his troops into the field, and began
hoftilities. On his thus throwing oft the mafk, and appearing in arms at the

head of his hardy Saxons, Vortigern’s councils were full of confufion and aflo^

nifliment, and his fubjecls were feized with a panic bordering on defpair. The
refiftance, therefore, they made, was weak and fruitlefs, and they fled before

their

* Vortigern was by this time become a contemptible partizan of the Saxons, and fo immerfed in

vice and debauchery, that St German, deputy of the Gallican church in Britain, reprimanded him
feverely for his adultery and diflblute courfe of life, which as he took no pains to reform, he was
folemnly anathematized in a council of the Britifh clergy, and his fubjeds abfolved from their oath
of allegiance.-— Qamdsn. Hunt,
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their conquerors, and betook theinfelves to hiding places In the mofl: unculti-

vated trads of the country.

In the mean time the colony in Northumberland, looking upon Hengift’s

proceedings in Kent, as a iignal for them, (as in all probability it was meant) to

take up arms in the north, took the field.

The flruggles, during the courfe of fifty years and upwards, were many, and
various the events ; the Britons remaining unfubdued, and the Saxons unex-
pelled. At length in the year 547, Ida with his twelve fons, and a large rein-

forcement, landed at Flambrough, where they were received by their countrymen
with acclamations of joy.* In a fhort time they drove the Britons totally from
the province of Bernicia, which, according to Camden reached a Tefi ad Scoticum

fretum.

From the authority of the Scala Chronica^ it appears, that after Hengifi: had
fettled in Kent, 06la and his fucceffors afiumed the title of dukes, until the

Northumbrian Saxons following the example of thofe in Kent, elected a fovereign,

who yet remained fubjecf to the fupreme authority of the Kentifh king. They
are named in the following order. “ Hiring that begat Wodnam^ that begat

Witeglafs^ of whom came Hort the King, that begat Uppa^ that begat Heppa^

that begat Hermeger^ that begat Bernack
;

all which were before the noble

King Ida
;
and the geftes of them before Ida be little known by croniques.’^

But this account being ill fupported, it is more than probable, that Ida was the
firfi: who afiumed the name of King, over the Northumbrian colony. The
fuccefs and fafety of it being chiefly derived from him, this no doubt in-

fluenced them to dignify him with this title, and from the power of the

,
to advance him to that of King. What induced the Saxons to

forfake their old conftitutional mode, and give Ida this new authority, authors
are filent. It is probable they brought themfelves to adopt a Britilh cuftom, with
a view of conciliating the natives to their government.
At this period when the Saxons were in a good meafure become mafiers,

k may be necefi'ary to give fome account of the hate of religion amongft
the Britons.

Pelagianifm flill gaining ground, St German was, by earnefl: entreaties,

prevailed on to return, and was accompanied by Severus, Bifliop of Triers.

According to the credulity of the times, miracles were performed, which
together with the force of reafoning, put the fecfaries out of countenance;
and fchools were inftituted, in which young men of rank were taught the
the facred truths, uncontaminated with herefy. Dubricius who had the care
of one of thofe Seminaries, was m.ade Bilhop of Llandaff, and afterwards
of Caerleon. The foundation of tw^elve monafteries is attributed to him,
whofe members earned their bread by labour. He was held in fuch efteem,

that

* Illud tamen non immerito notanckim, qnod cnm Wodeno fiierint tres filii, Weldegius, WlnUe-
gins, Beldegius; de primo, reges Cantauritariim

;
de fecundo, Merciorum ; de tertio, Weftfaxonura

el‘ Northumbrorum
;

praster duos quos precedens fermo nominare perget, originem traxerint.
'

,
primi Lih. dc Malmjb, De re^ihus 2^orthum, LsL Col. n),
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that it Is faid he had the honor to inveft Utlier, and afterwards Artliiir, with
the enligns of royalty : And in his time fo many excellent feminaries fiourifhedj

and difciples of fiich great eminence in the Church had received their educa-

tion in them, that the fame of their civil and eccieliaflical learning prevailed

over Europe, At this time Britain was divided into three Archbiiliopric^s, York,
London, andCaerleon: The kingdom of Noithuiiiberknd w'as in thejurifdic-

tion of York, and the BritiOa Church received the lirfl form of its liturgy from
German and Lupus, who introduced the order of the Gallican Church,
An inftance of the authority of a clerical council, fo early as the reign of

Vortigern, appears from his being cenfured, and an anathema pronounced
againft him, under which his fubjecfs were abfolved from their oath of allegh

ance ; a feccnd in the confecration of St Dubricius
;

a thirds for the recognition

of the right of Arthur
; a fourth^ in the church of St David at Brevy, on the

prevalence of Pelagianifm
;
afifth at Landaff, on the treaty of amity and peace be-

tween Mauritius and Cynetu, two fovereigns of petty principalities in Wales ^

another at Landaff on the fatal diffentions between Morcaunt and Frioc, two
other petty Welfh princes.

The Chriftian religion, or rather the Church, is reprefented by Gildas, at this

time as fuffering a feverer perfecution by the Saxon Idolaters than it had filter-

ed even under Diocleiian. But whether the barbarities complained of by this

hiftorian were merely on account of religion, or whether other caufes, as is ge-

nerally the cafe, did not alfo contribute thereto, is hard to fay.

From St Gregory’s epiftle to the Franks it appears, that the pious example

of the civilized Britons greatly influenced the Saxon converflon; but, from the

unhappy difpofition of fome of the chief Religious, the Britifh Church refufing

to give the necedary encouragement to tills propitious temper of the Saxons,

W’ith-held inftrucdon, and fhut the doors againfi their communion. It is to be

wifiied, that a veil could be drawn over the intolerating principles of fuch fu-

perciliou5 and felf-righteous clergy, as thinking the Church in danger from Pe-

lagianifm, and yet were totally indifferent about bringing over the ignorant

and idolatrous Saxons to a knowlege of the truths of Chriftianity, even when
they fhewed a difpofition to embrace them,

Gregory feeing their reprehenfible conducT, with a degree of contempt, though
not without pity, would not fuller the propitious hour to elapfe, in which he

ludged the converfion of the Saxons depended, and therefore, in 182, lent over

Auguftine, a man of rigid virtue, and powerful oratory, to attempt the im-

portant work
After this account of the Rate of Britain in general, which it is prefumed

wall not be thought an unneceffary introdii(Tion to that of the kingdom of

Northumberland in particular, as leading the reader to that part of it v/hich is

to be the fubje<T of this narrative ;
it is firft to be obferved, that this kingdom

extended from the Humber northward to Lothian, and comprehended the great-

D cR

^ Sea. Chron, lil). 3, Lei, Cel. v, ii. p. 514,
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eft part of Yorkfliire, Lancafliire, Cumberland, Weftmorland, Durham, and
what is now called the county of Northumberland But the kingdom of Ida,

which was called Bernida, as far as can be collected from the obfcurity which
involves this diilant part of hiflory, comprehended only a narrow portion of the

territory which afterwards formed the kingdom of Northumberland.
Hiftorians affert, that Ida having affumed the Sceptre, but what his title was, or

whether got by eledion or ufurpation, authors give no account, he fixed his

refidence at | Bebbanbnrgh, where he erected a fortrefs and manfion. By ma-
ny writers he is faid to be the original founder; but it is probable he found
iome andent works in this eligible fituation, which induced him to fix his particu-

lar attention to it
;
and that he repaired and enlarged the outworks, removed a

wooden palifadoe, with which the whole had been defended, and by a com-
pleat circumvallation of mafon-work, rendered the fortrefs as ftrong as pofiible

So far all authorities agree, that this was his chief place of refidence. He held

his Crown independent of that of Kent, or any other power. His reign was
full of trouble and warfare

;
for, befides the fatigue incident to an infant State

and unfetded form of government, the Britons w’ere frequently iffuing from
their places of concealment, and harafiing the frontiers of his kingdom

;
yet,

with fucli military ardour did the Saxons defend, and with fuch judgment did

Ida command, that, during a reign of twelve years, the enemy gained no con-

fiderable advantage. He had ifiue by his Queen fix fons, Adda, Ethelric, The-
odoric, Edric, Ofmer, and Theofredum ; and, by his Concubines, fix

;
Alric,

Ogga, Ecca, Ofbald, Segora, and Segothse, all of whom had come into Bri-

tain along with him ||. On his demife he was fucceeded by
IADDA

in 559, who reigned feven years ; during which period, yElla, one of the Chief-

tains who had come over with Ida, and was faid to have been his nephew, con-

ducted a^tody of forces againft the province of § Deira, and, having expelled

the inhabitants, affumed fOvereignty, and fettled there with his retainers.

Whether he marched thefe forces at the command or reqiieft of his Sovereign,

or he perfuaded them to ftiare in his ambitious views, does not appear : Certain

however it is, that he affumed a feparate fovereignty. liow far Deira ork
ginally extended, is difficult to afcertain.

G L A P P A,

^ Leland’s Itin. v. vi. p. 6o.—Symeon Duneir.a “-Malmfbiiry, &c. f Hen.Huntington.—
Leland’s Col. v. iii. p. 385. &c. % Camden.

jj
Symeon Dunelm. ^ Lei. Col.y. i. p. 99,

^ * That this was part of the kingdom of the Northumbrians, is afiTerted by the generality of our hiftorians,

who agree with Bede in the divifion of it into the two feveral kingdoms of Deiri and Bernicii

:

D&yia JllGC-

and Beojinica Jiice-, or, as the Saxon Chronicle has it, DoapnCr piCCr, p. 29. 23. and 32. 7. ; and

BtCpniCe-, p. 30, 2. ; and Bc-OJvniCCr, 44. 26. But they are not fo well agreed as to the limits of the^

two letTer kingdoms. Richard Prior of Hexham, fixes the limits of jD<fira between the rivers and
Tees : but thofe of Bernida, between the Tees and T^ueJe. He affirms, that fome of the Northumbrian
Rings reigned only over the Deiri, as jElla

;
others over the Bernicii only, as Adda, the fon of Mila :

Some
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a kinfman of Ida, fucceeded to the Throne of Bernicia in 56^7 ;
but, during the

five years he reigned, no great event is recorded
;

oniy it may be obferved^

that, as feveral of Ida’s fons were living at the time of his afcending the Throne,
the Saxons paid no regard to hereditary right.

THEODWALD
afcended the Throne in the year 572, and reigned but one year. Of his tranf*

actions hiftorians are filent. He was fucceeded by

F R E T H U L F,

a fecond brother to Glappa, who affumed the Sceptre in the year 573, and
reigned feven years. Of the tranfacdions of the northern Saxons in this period,

we have no information. On his demife,

THEODORIC,
the third fon of Ida, afcended the Throne, and reigned feven years. Here we
have a fecond example of the elective power being exercifed, and one more
ftriking than the former, as therein appears a preference of Theodoric to his ei-

der brother Ethelric, then living. Of the tranfaclions of this reign, hiftorians

are alio filent.

D 2 iG L L A,

Some over both
; as Ed^vine, fon of the fame JE'lh-i and St Of^Mald and O/wtus, from whofe times the king-

dom remained entirely under one. And this diviiion Mr Somner feems to approve of in his Gloff. voce

Deopa mx^j^e, in complaifance to Camden in Qitadinh. But the learned Antiquary feems to

have overlooked what he had before delivered in Bnjrantia^ where he affigns to Deira all that lies between

Tine and Humher
; and to Bernicia, all from Tine to the Frith oj Edenburgb, To this divifion I am rather in-

clined to agree, in reference to the etymology of the word, which our Antiquaries will have derived from

'DCrOp, iignifying wild beafts ; and that this diviiion of the kingdom took its name from the woods which

gave them fiielter. Thefe woods, in all probability, extended from the Hwnber to the Der<wentf which

empties itfelf into the Tine, taking in Deoppal'D and Deophaill in its way, which all of them bear

fome affinity with the name ; the latter of which lies beyond the Ti-ej, betwixt it and the Der-went : and

there is a defeription of it agreeable enough to our conjedure given in that elegant Saxon poem, which

was fira printed in Symeon Dunelm. X. Script, p. 76. ;
and again in the lafi page, at the end of the glof-

fary ; but fince much more correCtly in Dr Hickes’s learned and mofi complete Thefaurus, with a Latin

tranfiation, and notes, of the Lord Bifliop of Carline. And now if I have given the Deiri too large an ex-

tent of dominion, the charafter of the learned and judicious editor of the Saxon Chronicle, who car-

ries it farther, will ftand between me and cenfure. He agrees in the derivation of the word from Deop,
Fera

:

but to the kingdom of Deira he allots all that lies between Humber and Tqvede, and includes, by name,

Torkkire, Lancajhire, Wejimoreland, Cumberland, Northumberland, and Bijhopric of Durham. To the

Beonnicar he affigns all between T<wede and the Frith of Edenburgh. But, after all, it will not be im-

poffible to reconcile all thefe divifions, upon the foot of that account which the Prior of Hexham, afore cited,

gives us of the different extent of dominion that different Kings were poffefied of, according to their fcvcral

rights or claims of fucceffion, and the events of war.— to Elfiob’i Saxon Homily, page 13.
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who had reigned in the province of Deira with great reputation for twenty-fe-

ven years, on the death of Theodoric was elected to the Sovereignty of Berni-

cia. The two provinces thus united, obtained the name of the kingdom of
Northumberland. As he maintained the Crown of Deira by his valour and
prudent condiuT, fo the united provinces, by his wife government, enjoyed an
uninterrupted peace. His reign over Northumberland commenced in the year

587, and continued only three years. He had iffue Edwine, who fome time af-

ter afcended the Throne of his father, and a daughter^ Acca, who was Ethel-

frith’s Queen After the death of -^lia,

E T H E L R r C,

the fecond fon of Ida, taking advantage of the childhood of Edwine, fiicceeded

to the Sovereignty of the united provinces in the year 589. He had fpent the

greateft part of his life in retirement, and was far advanced in years. It is pro-

bable he enjoyed uninterrupted peace for five years, as we have no account of
any particular tranfaclioiis of his reign. He left ifiTue two fons, Etheifrith, who
fiicceeded to the Crown, and Tedbald, who in his brother’s reign was llain, as

after mentioned.

E T H E L F R I T H,

from his difpofition named the fierce, or wild, fiicceeded his father in the year

593 The better to conciliate Edwine, the fon of AEila, to his pofieffion of
the united Crowns, he efpoufed his lifter Acca, and his reign commenced with
great joy and magnificence |. He was engaged in a ten years war with the

Britons, in which he enlarged his territories, and acquired great honour. His
arms v/ere efteemed irrefiftible, and many

,

voluntarily fubmitted themfelves to

his government. It is faid, that he extended his conquefts farther, and reaped
more laurels than any of his predecelTors

[|.

As his fame and dominions increafed, his northern neighbours regarded him
with a jealous eye; and thinking themfelves in fome danger, feized the firft pre-

text for drawing their forces into the field, and being led by Ailgthan, or Adan,
their King, approached the frontiers, in order to invade his territories. Ethei-

frith, affembling his forces, oppofed them at Dsegftane, or D’Eglefton§, where,
after a bloody confticf, victory declared for the Saxons p and the Scots fuftained

lb

* Mat. Paris. f Lei. Col. v. r, p. 135. j and v. ii. p. 513. f Scala Chron. lib. 2..

II
Bede, lib. i. Hen. Hunting, lib. 2.

^ Holinfhed. Chron.—Hen. Hunt.—Bede. We have noplace fo applicable to the name and deferip-
lion as E^leften, on the banks of the Tees

;
and the monuments there, noticed in the progrefs of this

work, encourage the conjedure, coupled with the circumftafice, that the invaders made their progrefs frora
the weft.
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fo great a lofs, as rendered them incapable of renewing the war. The joy of
victory was greatly diminiflied by the death of the King’s brother, Tedbald, an

heroic youth, who had a confMerable command, and fell in the field.

The Scots remaining quiet for four years, Ethelfrith in 607, carried his arms
againit the Britons, who had begun to harafs the borders of his dominions

;

and falling upon them near Caerleon, overthrew them with great daughter. It

is reported, that whilft the armies prepared to engage, the King obferving, at

fome diftance, an afiembly of Religious putting up prayers, as he conceived, for

the Britons, and efteeming them as elTential enemies as thofe who bore arms,

Rained his hands with the infamous daughter of 1200 naked and defencelefs

Monks of the Moiiaftery of Bangor, fifty only of the whole adembly efcaping

by dight

His conqueds made him fo much the terror of the neighbouring States, that

he continued fome time unmojefted in his extended dominions. During this

interval of peace, looking upon the growing virtues of Edwine, his C^een’s bro*

ther, with a jealous eye, and obferving his encreafing popularity with great anxie^

ty, he at length meditated his death, as the only means of fecuring to himfelf

the province of Deira, to which Edwine had a natural claim. The young
Prince difcovering a change in his conduct, or having fome intimation of his

own danger, took refuge in the Court of Redwald, King of the Eaft Angles.

Ethelfrith, difappointed in his project, burned with refentment againft Red«
wald, and immediately fent medengei's to demand the fugitive, as a traitor, and
on refufal, to denounce war againft him, Redwald, confidering the ftrength

of his enemy, would have delivered up the Prince
;

but the entreaties of his

Queen, who reprefented, in the moil forcible language, the inviolable laws of

hofpitality, and the difgrace fuch an acdion would bring upon him, prevailed

with him, not only to continue the protection he had granted, but alio to levy

an army, and inftantly march againft Northumberland, to chaftife the haughty
Monarch for his infolent menaces.

The meafures were purfued with fuch expedition, that Redwald was on the

frontiers before the embafiadors were returned. Alarmed at his fuddcn dan-

ger, Ethelfrith raifed fuch forces as he could for the time, and advanced to ftop

the progrefs of the enem-y. The armies joined battle on the banks of the Idle,

near Nottingham, where Ethelfrith was flain, and his forces routed. This vic-

tory, though fortunate for Edwine, as it opened his fiicceffion to the Throne,
was unhappy to Redwald, who loft his fon Regen here, in the engagement.
IRe fons of Ethelfrith hearing of this great overthrov/, and the death of

their father, were conveyed by their mother Acca into Scotland, in order to

feciire them from the wrath of Edwine, leaving him no competitor for tho

Crown

.

Ethelfrith reigned twenty-four years, leaving iifue by his Queen feven fons,

Eanfred, Ofwald, Ofwine, Olfac, Ofwid, (Jffa, and olfa
j

alfo two daughters,

Ofwitha

* Bede.— Sax. Chron,-
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Ofwitha and Ebba, who were afterwards canonized : And alfo, by a concubine^

a fon named Ofweo
It doth not appear that the Northumbrians had the light of the gofpel before

the reign of Edwine. The Saxons had brought along with them their own
gods, and few’ of the old Britifli rites, except the Bel-tein, were retained.

The modes of worfhip introduced by the Romans were forgotten, and their

temples and altars levelled in the dull ;
and, till the Saxon mythology prevailed,

it is much to be doubted whether there was any fettled religion within the limits

of this miferable diftri<^. Whether the ftupendous monument on Yevering-

Bell f was appropriated to Saxon or Britifh worfhip, is not eafily determined.

Its vicinity to Yevering, once a royal manfion of the Saxon monarchs, prompts
an idea, that it was a holy place of that people.

E D W I N E,

fupported by the arms of Redwald, entered the capital of Northumberland in

617, and afTumed the diadem, having then attained the age of twenty-three

years. He pofTefled a noble and intrepid fpirit, and conducted his military ope-

rations with fuch fkill and fortitude, that in a fhort time he not only relieved

the frontiers of his kingdom from the ravages and incurtions of the neighbour-
ing nations, but extended his dominions even as far as the Orcades and Meva-
nian illands, now called the Hebrides

His wife, Cwenburga, the daughter of Ceorl, King of Mercia, did not live

to fee him mount the Throne. About eight years after his acceillon, the emi-
nent virtues and iincominon beauty of Ethelburga, daughter of the King of
Kent, reaching his ear, he fent ambafiadors to require her in marriage. She
had embraced the Chrifdan faith, but he retaining his national prejudices and
religious tenets, it was neceflary that conditions fliould be ftipiilated for the free

exercife of her religion, and that flie fliould have her min illers to officiate there-

in. Thefe preliminaries being fettled, flie was fent into Northumberland, under
the fpiriiual tuition of Pauliniis, ordained Bifhop by Jufliis on that occafion,

and the marriage was celebrated in 625 ||.

At this time Cwichelm, in conjunction with his father, Cynegils, governed
the kingdom of Wefiex

; a Prince of a dark and jealous mind, vrho obferving

the growing power and exalted glory of Edwine with envy, and conceiving
he might difturb the leffier kingdoms of the Heptarchy, of which WefTex was
then one of the weakeft, determined to take him off by fecret affaffination.

For this purpefe he employed one Eumer, of wffiom Hiftorians have faid no-
thing previous to this plot. Edwlne’s Court was then held on the banks of
Derwent, where the affaffin approached him in the charaffer of ambaffador, and
delivering a feigned addrefs, the fpecious purport of which engaged the King’s
attention, the villain drew a poifoned dagger from under his cloak, and at-

tempted

•f
See View of Northumberland, v. i. p. :'46.

li
Wm. Mslmf. lib. i. Lelaiid’s Col. v. i. p. 138.

Math. Weftm. Speed,

if Bede’s Eccl. Hill. lib. Maimf. lib. i.
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tempted to plunge it in Edwine’s bofom. Lilia, the King’s faithful fervant,

perceiving his danger, inftantly ruftied between them, and received the fatal

llab, which was given with fuch violence, that the weapon paffed through his

body, and wounded the King. The defperate aflaffin, furrounded by the

guards, was cut to pieces, but not before he had ilain another of the attendants

in his own defence

The wound was at firfl alarming, which gave an opportunity to Paulinus

to exhort him to renounce the errors of his religion
;
and the pious example,

and tender love of Ethelburga, contributed not a little to difpofe his mind to

the arguments for his converfion
; and at length, by a folemn vow, he promifed.

That if the Deity which the Chriftians worfliipped, and whom they called

the God of juftice, would enable him to puniOi the violator of the laws of

nature, nations, and kings, who unprovoked, had fent forth the murder-
er againft him, he would from thenceforth confefs his divinity, and worlhip

‘‘ no other Gods but him.” As a pledge of his vow, he delivered into the

hands of Paulinus his infant daughter Eanfled to be baptifed, who was brought
into the world the evening of the fame day in which the horrid attempt had
been made upon his life -[•.

As foon as health permitted, he arrayed his troops, and marched againft the

Weft“Saxons, whom he overthrew in the firft battle, and put to the fword all

thofe who had devifed his death by Eumer the aftaflio. Hiftorians do not men-
4

tion, whether he made any political advantages to his kingdom by this war, or
fat down fatisfied with the iffLie of his revenue.

In the following year, 627, during the feftival of Eafter, he embraced the
Chriftian faith, and was baptifed by Paulinus, and many of his fubjects followed
his example. He was greatly moved to his converfion, Bede faith, by a vifton

j

which he relates to the following purport. Whilft Edwine remained under
Redwald’s protection, being apprifed that an attempt was made to induce Red-
wald to deliver him up to his enemies, as he fat medicating in the night, at the
door of his apartment, he was accofted by a ftranger, who told him he knew
the caufe of his grief, gave him much confolation, and affured him Redwald’s
intention was diverted by the virtuous remonftrances of his Queen. He alfo

predicted to him the prolperity of his future life, and gave him forne wife and
pious admonitions. Edwine promifed the ftranger, that, if the things he fore-

told came to pafs, he would certainly follow his dodrines, and obey his pre-

cepts
;
on which the grave monitor defired him to bear in memory, the time,

place, and converfation
;
and, laying his hand on his head, blell’ed him, aiul

inftantly difappeared. Edwine, for fome time after his vidorious expedition
againft the Weft Saxons, delayed to perform his vow

;

but being accuftomed
to employ fome hours in folitude and meditation, was retired to his chamber,
when Paulinus, efteeming it a propitious hour for his holy purpofe, entered the

royal

^ Bede.

t Bede, Hb. i. She the firft Chriftian baptifed in Northumberland.—Ld. Col. v. i. p. 335.
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royal apartment, and without apology, boldly approached the King, and laid

his right hand upon his head, and blell'ed him, aiking whether he remembered
that lign and token ? Edwine, as if roufed by the hand of fome fupernatural

Power, and trembling at once with religious horror and conviction of mind,
prepared to kneel at the pious Bifliop’s feet; but he reilraining him, thus ad-

dreffed himfelf to his Sovereign : Behold Sir, by the benevolence of our
merciful and omnipotent God, you have efcaped the wrath of your enemies

;

by his mighty hand, and irrefiftible will, you have afeended the Throne oT
this kingdom; remember therefore yourfolemn vow; forthwith let the fame
be accomplilhed

;
embrace his faving health ; let your fpirit live in his faith

and holy laws, who hath brought about thefe mighty things upon the earth,
** and hath exalted you to majeily and honour: By his divine power, you ihali

not only be preferved from everlafting death, under the precepts I teach, but
ihall be made a partaker of his ineffable beatitude, and everlafling glory in

the regions of heaven.”

In the fucceediiig chapter, he goes on to relate Edwine’s calling together the

States, his fages and counfellors, to deliberate on the changes of religion, and
to examine into the principles of the new doclrine. On this occafion Coyfi,

the Kigh-Prieft of the Heathen Temple, boldly impeached the impotence of the

Divinities they ferved, and one of the chief nobles profeifed, that in the prin-

ciples of their religion, there was no hope of futurity. After pioufly attending

to the arguments of Paulinus, fupported by the proofs of a divine revelation,

he publicly renounced the errors of the Saxon religion, and, in his zeal for

Chriitianity, propofed to have their temples and altars deftroyed. Edwine, dif-

turbed with a fuperflition, founded on the prejudices of early education, flood

confounded at the propofition, and demanded v/hicli among them had the im-
pious courage to dare the wrath of divinities they fo long had worfhipped, to

try their flrength, or prove their impotence? The Priefl being armed, and
mounted on a horfe, advanced towards the temple. The multitude, firuck with
horror at his temerity, waited the event with trembling. He entered their holy
place, and throwing his fpear againft the altars, defied the whole affembly.

The univerfal filence was awful
;

but the impotent gods avenged not. The
Priefl then putting up a thankfgiving aloud, to that Omnipotent whom he had
fo lately learned to addrefs, commanded his attendants to break down the idols

and their altars, and fet fire to the temple *. This public fpeclacle’opened the

eyes of the vulgar
; and as there was no priefl-craft to amufe, or art to delude,

the whole was laid in afhes, without any great fhock to them
; for if prejudices

in favour of Saxon idolatry were not hereby quite rooted out, they would at

leafl be confiderably abated.

Bede fays, the feite of this temple, in his days, was to be feen not far from
pboracum, at the head of the Derwent, then called Gotmundingaham. But

the

* It is to be obferved, that proper covered temples appear not to have been erc(fted for the fcrvice of
thofc Pagan Idols which the Saxons here worihipped : Polluit et deftrnxit eas, quas ipfe focraverat, aede.s,

fays the Latin Bede.
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the old Hillorian has been mlfmformed, for it is well known to have been at
Godmanham, near Market-Weighton, (the antient Delgovitia) *.
Such was the excellence of Edwine’s government, that ads of injuftice were

feldom heard of among his fubjeds ; foreign enemies forbore to provoke his
arms, and an uninterrupted peace bleffed his people for feveral years. Internal
police was then his chief object

; the roads were made fafe and commodious,
and the accommodation of the public was fo minutely attended to, that every
fpring by the way fide was provided with a difh for the refrefhment of travel-
lers. He frequently perambulated the provinces of his kingdom, putting falu-
tary laws m execution

; fo that no injured perfon was long without redrefs +

_

At this time Penda, King of the Mercians j, ambitious'to extend his domi-
mons, entered into a league with Cedwell, or as Camden calls him, Cafwalian,
king of Cumberland, a tributary prince, who ruled over one of the diftrids
lubdued by Edwine, and, under promife of joining him with all his forces, in-
duced the Cumbrian to take up arms. The reftlefs people were eafily provoked
to an infurredion, and with a mad enthufiafm to cry out for libertv though
withdrawing their allegiance from Edwine could only tend to expofe them to a
fubjugation more wretched, and a vaffalage more fevere. Cedwell calling upon
all thole whom the name of freedom could animate or delude, took the field
and began with cruelty and devaftation to mark his progrefs in the frontier dif-
trias. Edwine prepared to oppofe him, whilft Penda, in confequence of his
compaa, joined his forces with the Britons, and at a place called Hethfield
waited the approach of the Northumbrians to give them battle. The conflict
was di eadful. Eowine, and his eldeft fon Osfrid, with many men of note

were

* The place where the Pagan temple ftood, at Godmundingham, feems to be an exaet femicircle, (whofe^ameter is a6o yards, being diftinguifhed into a great many parts or portions, whereof fome teem to bemore pecl.arly defigned for the worib.p of the idols, the reft to be offices or appendices for the recepUonof fnch pejfons as came there to worib.p; and others again appear probably to have been the placeSt e yi^tmia themfelves were llain and offered, and where all their necelTarv ntenfils were dencfited Si.t,
ferv.ent to this latter purpofe, is a place in length 150 yards, in breadth twelve or ^Xnfard abo.'.t eicHyards deep, except on the eaft, whe.-e, from this bottom, there rifes a hill at leaft eight or nine faperpendicular, whence one eahly furveys the whole area, and which feems to have been more narticulaXfet apart for the worlhjp of the chief idol : for this hill (as it was faid) was artificial, and piXaSy madfofthe rubb.lh which was dug out from below. This hollow and deep place feems alfo to have been Lmonedinto two- fquares, a fmall fpace being only left between them. Befides this hill, there feeni to hrbut Uvoother places more immediately fet apart for worthip, each whereof may be about 60 yards or upwards oneway, and about twelve or fourteen the other. But what I call offices are verv numerous over thf whole
plot, though of very different ffzes and forms. As to the form, they tend moftly to a round or ovalfome few fquare, hut the lize is vaftly different, fome being only L, feven, or right ya d^rence ; others, again, twelve, fifteen, or twenty. I was informed, that good quantities of ftoneTad bfendug out in many places

; and another place was ihewn me, where feveral lows of allilers had been founda conrfe rff fandy metal y.ng between every row This heretofore famed place goes now by the naTe ofllx Hc-wei ; and clofe adjoining thereto, on the fouth, is a pretty large piece of glound, of ten or tTelTacies, now a corn Peld, called Chapel Garthends. The foundations of a wall arc to be fer n on the northfide, where it iinite:^ the two extremities of the femicircles
; but all the femicircular part fe^ms o hLri eenfecured by a mount of earth. Gibjons Edit. Camden, 177a, Tork/hire, p. 104.

^ ^

f Bede.

4: The kingdom of Mercia comprehended Gloiiceflerfhire, Herefordfhire Pht-tbirp txr
cefterfhire, Oxfordfliire, Shropfhirc, Warwickfhire 'nerbvfbirp t p’ o’ in*

^ W or-

HeStoe!’
Lincolnlhire, Bedfordihiie, Ru’tlandlhirel HuntingdoLffiirT aTf
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were {lain. The fall of their commanders flriking the troops with a panic,

they took to flight, and the purfuit was profecuted with fuch determined cruelty,

that Egfrid, another of Edwine’s fons, having been taken prifoncr, was but-

chered in cold blood, to gratify the infatiable revenge of the lavage Britons.

Ethelburga, her fon Ulkfren., with Paulinus, Under the care of Bafliis, a

faithful chieftain, fled by fea to the kingdom of Kent, then governed by Ead-
bald, the (^een’s brother. She founded a monaftery at Liming, on the happy
fhore where fhe found refuge, and there fpent the remainder of her life in a61:s

of piety, and was buried Paulinus was made Bifliop of Ppopjreceaptep,
(Rochefler) in which See he ended his days.

Edwine was flain in the month of Odober 633, in the forty-eighth year of

his age, having reigned flxteen years, and was buried in St Peter’s church at

Strenfhall, afterwards called Whitby. By Cwenburga, his firfl; wife, he had
ifliie two fons, Osfrid and Egfrid, who both fell in the fatal battle of Hethfield.

By Ethelburga he had two fons, and two daughters; Ethelm, the eldeft, died

foon after his baptifm, and was buried at Eboracum. Ulkfren was fent by his

mother to the Court of France, where he died. Enfleda, the firfl: born, whofe
nativity was Angularly marked by the day of Edwine’s death, became the queen
of Ofwy King of Northumberland. Ethelrida, the youngefl; daughter, died

in her infancy, and was buried with her brother Ethelm.

The conquerors entered Northumberland with fire and fword, where they

committed the mofl: inhuman ravages. Wearied at length with defolating the

country, they retired ioaden with fpoils, which afforded an opportunity to Ean-
frid, the eldefl fon of Ethelfrith, and Ofric, fon of Elfric, and uncle of Edwine,
to leave their retreat in Scotland, and appear again in Northumberland.

E A N F R I D

aflumed the reigns of government in the year 6335 in the province of Bernicia;

and

O S R I C

in the province of Deira : And thus the kingdom of Northumberland became
divided, as before, by each rightful heir feizing his own province j.

Whilfl Eanfrid and Ofric refided among the Scots, they became Chriflians

;

but no fooner were they fettled in their refpeclive dominions, than, renouncing
their new religion, they perfecuted the Chriflians, and confecrated altars to the

old idols of the Saxqns |.

Cedwell, not able to hold the great territories he had thus fubdued, or rather

ravaged, and entertaining an inviolable hatred to the Saxon name, levied a

great army, and again entered the province of Deira. Some authors cover his

ad;ions

* Lei. Colo V. i. fo. lo.^Scala Chron. lib. t Scala Chronica.f Lei. CqI. V. iv. p. 1 13.
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adions with the delufive countenance of religious zeal, and inilnuate, that his

wrath againft thofe Princes was kindled by their apohacy \ but the actions them-
felves prove the principles by which he was aduated.

Ofric, not able to oppofe the torrent, was flain
;

his city was backed, and
fubjeds were plundered The vidorious tyrant over-ran Deira, not like a

generous warrior, who, araidft his conquers, remembers mercy, but like a

ruthlefs favage, whofe foie delight was blood and carnage. Such is the charac“

ter drawn by a modern writer of this Britifli hero.

Eanfred, terrified at the horrid maffacre in the adjoining province, and un*

able, in the feeble date of his own, to raife forces fufficient to flop the pro-

grefs of the invaders, who came upon him like a whirlwind, determined to ap-

proach Cedwell with fubmiflion, and, taking only twelve foldiers with him, he

entered the Britifh camp unarmed, and bent himfelf at the tyrant’s feet. Un-
moved with the humiliation of a King, uninfluenced by juftice, or clemency^

and againfl: the common faith of nations, even among favages, Cedwell fatiated

himfelf in the blood of him who kneeled for his protedion |. And his pro-

grefs afterwards was marked with every barbarity his inflamed vengeance could

didate. The whole country fmoked in aihes, and the inhabitants, who efcaped

his fword, would have continued to fly before him, till the whole diftrid was
depopulated, had not

OSWALD,
the fon of Ethelfrith, and brother of Eanfrid, left his retirement to head the

diflraded Northumbrians. The attempt was arduous, and few could be brought
to enlift under a banner difplayed by the hands of defpair

;
for fo powerful was

the Britifli tyrant, and fo tremendous his cruelties, that it was efleemed an acl

of temerity to take up arms againfl: him.

Ofwald poflefled much knowledge of the art of war, which he had ftudied as

afcience ;
but the Northumbrians were fo difpirited, he could only gather toge-

ther a fmall body of faithful adherents, and with thefe, in a fortified camp, he
prepared to oppofe the invader. Cedwell, flufhed with fuccefs, and proud of
vidory, approached Ofwald with contempt. The latter, afloniflied at the nun>
her of his enemies, and comparing them with the little band on whofe prowefs
he hitherto placed his hope, was now confeious, that he muft not depend on man
alone, without addreffing himfelf to a fuperior Power for aid, and turning in

his mind the juftice of his caufe, he caft up his eyes towards Heaven, and re-

nouncing the worfliip of gods who had not exerted themfelves in defence of his

Northumbrians, ereded a crofs |
in the front of his army, and reverently bend'-

E 2 ing

^ We are greatly at a lofs to know where the royal city of Deira was.

f Bede fays, the Britons had no opinion of the Chriftianity of the Saxons, and refnfed to commune witli
them in the offices of religion any more than with profefled Heathens ; fo that though Cedwell was a Chrif-
tian, he had no mercy to the Saxons, and fpared neither age nor fex.

This he fet up as his ftandard in t^e field wherein he encamped, fuftaining the fame with his owm
hands, until the foldiers with eaith filled up the ground it was fixed in ; and, from the vidory enfuing, the
crofs was long after much frequented for the miracles faid to be wrought by it. Sammes Brhannia.
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ing to the earth, called upon the name of Chrift, befeeching his mediation with
the Father of all, in whofe hand alone is the event of battle, that he would efta-

blifh juflice on the face of the earth. As if infpired, he arofe, and called aloud

to his foldiers (as Bede writes) Let us kneel down, and befeech the Almighty,
the living and true God, of his mercy to defend us, againft this proud and
cruel enemy After this prayer, he put his little army in battle array,

when warmed with that energy which proceeds from devotion, and prompts
intrepid actions. Cedwell advanced, arrogantly confident in his numbers, and
infolent from his victories, alfnring himfeif of vengeance on his oppofer. And
to infpire his people with flill greater fortitude, he led on the attack in perfon^

inarched to the intrenchments, and mounted the rampart, when a fatal fliaft

pierced his bofom, and laid him in the dull. His followers, difmayed at his fall,

halted, and being perplexed by inconfiftent commands, fell into confufion, and
began to retire. Ofwald took immediate advantage of the event, and rufliing

upon them with a furious onfet, put them to flight, when a dreadful carnage
enfued, and the number of the flain was fo great, that it feemed more than this

little band could efifecl, to obtain fo complete a vidory, without the interpofition

of Heaven -[-.

On this happy event, the Northumbrians with acclamations raifed Ofwald to

the Throne in the year 634. He conciliated the jealoufy which had fubfifted

between the two provinces of Deira and Bernicia, and made them equally happy
under his wife government

;
employing himfeif in reforming the manners of his

fubjecls, and labouring their converfion to Chriftianity. The glory of his arms
was not more eminent than the fame of his wifdom

;
his lenity andebcnevolence

were even proverbial
;
the neighbouring nations regarded him with reverence,

and his people obeyed him with love.

In this reign the See of Lindisfarne was founded, in which the opulence and
honours of the principality of Durham had their origin.

Bede fays, “ No fign do we find, of the Chriftian faith, no church, no altar, through the whole king-
dom of Northumberland, to have been erected, before this noble leader and conductor of an army, direct-
ed thereto by faithful devotion, did raife the eniign of the Crofs, when he was preparing to fight a favage
and bloody enemy. When Ofwald perceived in his battle the divine aid, which he had fo earneftly implo-
red, he became a profefled Chriftian. The place of victory was called Heavenfield —Perhaps St Ofwald^s
near Hexham,

§ Heavenfield, or Evenfield, where the water may be turned either way
;

as feveral old boundaries are called Even-
water-deal. Ofwaklus Enfridi frater, et Accha, forore regis jam diCti Edwini progenitus, devirio Ceadwalls .cxercitu

9pud Denifburnam, non folum fratris Enfridi fucceflbr fuit in reg. Berniciorum, fed quail Edwino avunculo fuo ab in-
teftato fuccedens, per novem annos utramque in unam Northanhumbr. redigens, fumma cuna sequitate rexit.—Lei. Col.
y. iv. p. 113.

f Ip Cpmden we have the following diftich :

Quis fuit Alcydes ? quis Ceefar Julius ? aut quis
^

Magnus Alexander Alcydes fe fnperaflre

Fertur. Alexander mundum, fed Julius hoftem ;

Se ftrnul Ofwaldqs, et mundum vicit et hbftem.
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OSWALD having openly profeffed the Chriftian religion, was anxious to

bring his fubjeds to follow his example. For this purpofe he fent meflen-

gers to Donald the Fourth, King of Scotland, under whofe aufpices he had lived

during his retirement, requefting fome holy miffionaries might take the charge of

their converfion. The firfl perfon fent on this pious office, Bede fays, was of an

auftere difpofition, and his name, as given by Heddor Boethius, was Corman.
After preaching a fhort time, and meeting with little reverence, he returned

home difgufted. When called upon by the Synod to give an account of his mif-

fion, he attributed his ill-fuccefs to the fluggiih capacides of the Engliffi, their

fierce and impatient nature, together with obftinate prejudices, which could not be
reclaimed. This report not being fatisfadiory, Aidan, a pious prefbyter, brought

up in the monaftery of Hii *, is faid to have fpoken freely againfl Corman, concei-

ving he had treated the people « with too great feverity, contrary to the Apoftle’s

inftruddon, not having firfl difpenfed the milk of a mild and placid dodtrine, un-

til they had gained a due fenfe of the falutary joys of the w^ord of God, enabling

them to advance more myflerious and fublime principles, the duties of grea,ter feif-

denial, and a full knowledge of the divine ordinances. He propofed that a per-

fon of milder difpofition ffiould be fent, who, with lenient fpeech and gentle man-
ners, might infinuate himfelf into their affedtions. The whole affembly approved

what

* Wharton’s Ang. Sacra-^Selden’s Preface tc the Decern Scriptores,
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what Aidan advanced, and unanimoufly determined that he was worthy of the

appointment, and fhould accordingly be difpatched to this unconverted nation

;

for, as Bede fays he was proved to poffefs that jevrel, difcretion, the handmaid
of all virtues. It may be thought ftrange, perhaps, that Ofwald fliould fend into

Scotland for a miffionary to initruQ: his fubjedis in the Chriflian religion, and that

he did not rather recall PauUnus, who had been driven from the See of Yorke
But it muil be confidered,. that Ofvvald had been inftrudled in religion by the

Scotch, and had imbibed an averfion for the miflionaries fent from Rome, on ac-

count of the diverfity of fentiments between the Scotch and Romaniils, in rela-

tion to the celebration of Eafter, and the tpnfure of priefls.

- Ofwald received this fecond milTionary with great veneration. Authors difagree

about the feminary from whence he came, fome alledging Melros, others Hii, and
Ridpath, Fcolm-kill : But it feems well fettled, that he was a brother of the houfe

of Hii or Jona, one of the iflands called Hebrides
;
and it is generally allowed that

he came to Ofwald’s court in the year 634 f, w^here, by his moderation and per-

fuafive eloquence, his temperance and moral life, he converted the nobles and
chiefs of this powerful people, and laid the foundation of the See of Lindisfarne.

Aidan, having reaped fuch happy fruits of his labours, had the whole dominions
of Ofwald before him, wherein to chufe a place of refidence. He requelled the

iiland of Lindisfarne, which afterwards obtained the name of Holy-IHand
J.

" So
earnellly did Ofwald interefl himfelf in the converlion of his fubjeHs, that he fre-

quently w^as Aldan’s interpreter, whofe dialed was little underflood by moll of his

wSaxon audience, but of which the King had acquired a competent knowdedge du-
ring his refidence in the Court of Donald |j. . .

Multitudes were baptifed
;
and from the fame of Aidan’s fuccefs, many of his

brethren left Scotland to alTill in the holy work. They travelled into the wildell

dillrids, amongll the moll uncultivated inhabitants, and the Chriftian religion in

a very Ih^rt time prevailed throughout all Ofw^ald’s dominions.

The fituation of Lindisfarne was perhaps chofen by Aidan as limilar in fome de-

gree to the place of his former refidence
j
but it feems more probable, it w^as

elleemed

Bede, lib. 3. c. 5.—Hollinflied—Spotfvvood. f Lei. Col. v. i. p. 411.—Symeon Dunelm, p. 16.

f By Aldan’s fixing the Epifcopal See in Holy-Ifiand, we may conclude he had no great regard for Pope
Gregory’s regulation ; for this Pope, in his direcftions to Auguftine the Monk, ordered the principal See for
the northern parts to be fettled at York. ’Tis plain, therefore, Aidan did not think himfelf under the Pope’s
jurifdiition. Had this been the pradice or belief of the Scottifh Chriftians, Aidan would never have alter-

ed the feat of ecclefiaftical jurifdidion, and removed it from York to Holy-Iflanck— Co//zV/-’i Eccl. Hiji. p. 87.
Rex Ofwaldus anno reg. fui 2. Domini autem 635 dedit Aidano Scotto Sedem Epifeop. in Lindisfarne.

Aidaniis ibidem conftruxit monafteiium.

—

Lei. Col. 'v. i.p. 327.
Ut in- veteribus libr. legitur, terminus Lindisfarnen. poffelBonis eft a flu. Tneda ufque ad Warnamuthe ;

et inde fuperius ufque ad ilium locum ubi haec aqua Warned oritur juxta montem Hibberdune : et ab illo

monte uftjue ad flu; qui vocatur Brunk ufque ad ilium locum ubi oritur. Et ilia terra ultra Tuedam. ab illo

loco ubi oritur fiu. Edrse ab aquUone ufque ad ilium locum ubi cadit in flu. Tvvedae : et tota terra quse jacet
inter flu, Edr?^ et alterum flu. qui vocatur Leder verfus occidentem : et tota terra quoe jacet ab orient, parte
iftius aquGE qus vocatur Leder ufque ad ilium locum ubi cadit in flu. Twedae verfus auftrum : et tota terra
qi!ae pertinet ad monafter. S. Baltheri quod vocatur Tivingham a Lambarmore ufque at Eftemuth.

Fundatas funt prim.o in inf. Lindisfarn. Secies Epife. fimul et monachorum habitatio, anno D. 635. qui eft

adventus Angl. in Britann, 188 adventus S. Auguft. 39. regni Ofwaldi 2*^. Ex hac Eccl, omnes Eccl. & Mo-
nafter. Berniciorum fumpferunt originem.— ZeF CoL v. i.p, 366.

[J
Bedfj lib. 3. c. 3.— Symeon Dundm,
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efteemed a fecure retreat, and lead liable to be difturbed by the ferocious dates

who yet remained unconverted, and were perpetually dirring up feuds againd the

Chridians : And as Bebbanburgh was the place of royal refidence, and chief for-

trefs of the Northumbrian kingdom, he could not have chofen a more proper fitu-

ation : For Lindisfarne was under its immediate protection
;
and befides being on

the north, and fecured by the point of land where Berwick now dands, and where

there is reafon to believe a fortrefs had been ereCted in a very early age, it was fe-

vered twice a-day from the main land by the influx of the tide. It was alfo ren-

dered folemn by the awful profpeCt of the ocean, and was calculated for medita-

tion and retirement, being thus periodically diut out from the intercourfe of the

continental inhabitants : There was ground enough for exercife, and the growth

of vegetables, and it had a daily fupply of fifli from the bounteous hand of Pro-

vidence

After a regular Church was edablifhed, the audience^ became numerous ;
fo

that it was found necedary, for the more general benefit of the people, to form

places of worfhip in different diftrids. In the beginning of Aidan’s time, it feems

the public offices were performed in the open air
;

but the inconveniences that

muff have followed, would induce them to build fome places of ffielter for reli-

gious affemblies : But when this was done, is not related by any of the ancient

writers. Bede’s account, is
;
“ That the virtuous Bifhop Aidan remained in a vil-

lage belonging to the King, not far from the city of Bebba ;
for having there

“ a church and a chamber, he ufed frequently to tarry in that place, taking from

‘‘ thence journies into the country to preach the gofpel.” It may be either im-

plied from hence, that he had a congregation, or a facred ereftion : But the fob

lowing feems exprefsly to clear this up
;

for he fays, Being fick, they ereded

“ him a lodge, faftening it firmly to the church-wall, on the weff fide, where reft-

ing againfl a poll, v/hich adjoined to the out-fide of the church to ftrengthen it,

he died.” His body was carried from thence to Holy-Ifland, and buried in the

cemetery of the Monaflery f.
Hence it appears, that before Aldan’s death, feve-

ral churches were ereded, and one in Lindisfarne.

Aidan’s fellow-labourers formed themfelves into a religious fociety, and adopted

monaftic rules. Their example prevailing in other parts, churches and monafle-

ries were founded, and many Saxons became members thereof

Aidan’s

^ By Bede it is defcribed, “ Qui locus accedente ac recedente reumate bis quotidie inilar infulas marie

circumluitur undis, bis renudato littore contiguus terras redditur.

Lindis dicitur fiumen, quod in mare excurrit, duornm pedum latitiidinem habens, quando Ledon fuerit,

id eft, minor tEftus, et videri poteft. Qnando vero raalina fuerit, id eft, major seftus niaris, turn ncquit

Lindis videri. Non tanta eft Lindisfarne, fed eft pofitajn mare, magnis exturbata fiudibus diebus et noiti-

bus.— Lf/. Col. 'v. it. P*i 73 '

j- Aidanus peregit in Epifeop. annos 17. Obilt in villa regia non longe a Beborbia anno D. 651. Cor-

pus Aidani primo fepultum in c^miterio Lindisfarn. poftea in novain Ecclefiam Petri ibidem coiiftrudlam

tranflata funt ofla Aidani, atque ad dexteram altaris fita. Quorum partem Colmannus in Scotiam 1 tdiens

fccum tulit.

—

Lei. QoL nj. i. p. 367.

X This way of living might probably be recommended to them by the ScottiOi miftionaries, who were

moft of them Monks, Aidan himfelf being of that order.

—

Cglliers Ecd, Hifi.- Sytnson Dur.ehriy Qr,
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Aidan’s character was excellent, all authors agreeing that he lived what he

preached
;
and Bede, in particular, writes of him as follows : Aidan was con-

fecrated Bilhop when Segenius was Abbot of the monaflery of Hii ;
in which,

among other rules for the condud: of life, he left the religious an excellent ex-
ample of continence and feif-denial. His dodrines were recommended to the

world by his condud, which ftridly correfponded with his precepts. He defired

not the things of the earth, nor was he enamoured of the vanities of life ; He
had fmcere pleafure in diftributing in alms what the wealthy gave

;
for he laid

‘‘ not up treafures elfewhere than in Heaven. He went about teaching the gofpei

daily, as well in the adjacent country as in the city
;
and never but on urgent

occafions rode on horfeback, preferring the more humble progrefs on foot,

Whomfoever he met, rich or poor, he taught the gofpei, by every argument his

rhetoric and zeal fuggefted, working the converfion of fome, and ftrengthening

the faith of others, exhorting all, as well by precept as example, to works of

charity, piety, and virtue. His religious life fo far furpaffed the negligence and
lukewarm devotion of our times, that all thofe who accompanied him were the

profelTed or lay brethren, who gave up their whole time to contemplation:

Reading and expounding the fcripture, or rehearfing the pfalter, was the daily

exercife of him and his brethren, to what place foever they came. Whenever he
was invited to the King’s banquet, he took with him two or three clerks, and
making a iliort repaft, quickly retired, either to read with his brethren, or go
to prayer. From his example of abftinence, the religious of both fexes accuf-

tomed themfelves to fail on Wednefdays and Fridays until the hour of three in

the afternoon. Whenever the nobles tranfgreffed the rules of the gofpei, neither

the fear of difpleafure, or hope of reward, checked the feverity of his reproof.

He made no prefents to thofe who vifited him, however exalted their rank, but

offered them merely neceffary refrefhment. He applied the rich gifts which h-e

received to pious ufes, relieving the poor, or ranfoming thofe who had been
wrongfully fold, and were in wretched captivity *, feveral of whom, after

“ redemption, he took for pupils, bringing them up in the fchool of virtue and
‘‘ pious erudition, and thence exalting them to the high dignity of priefthood

To return to Ofwald. It hath been faid, that his power was fuch, that though

he had no rule over the other kingdoms of the heptarchy, and none of them were
tributary to him, yet he dictated to all the other Sovereigns.

The fate of Cedwell was no example to Penda, the Mercian King, whofe envy

againft Ofwald ur^ed him to rife in arms againft him. He levied an army, and
marched againfr Northumberland, Ofwald arrayed his troops, and met him at

Maferfield in Shropfliire, on the 5th day of Auguft 642, where, after a long and
bloody confli^I, victory declared for the Mercians, and Ofwald was ilain. The
inhuman vidor caufed the royal remains, after being horribly mangled, to be fuf-

pended

* Here we have evidence of flaves being held by the inhabitants of this land, as early at leaft as the days
of Bede, and from thefe were the villains of after ages.

4 Spottifwood

—

Hollinihed—Collier, 5cc.
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pended on a pole, like thofe of an infamous malefa^lor, which occafioned the

name of Maferfield to be changed to that of Ofwaid’s-Tree, now Ofweilry

Much doubt remains where he was interred, fome aflerting that his head was

depofited at Lindisfarne, and right hand and arm were placed in a filver flirine in

the church of Bebbanburgh, from whence they were tranilated to Lindisfarne,

and filially refted with St Cuthbert at Durham. Bede fays f. That his bones, at

the command of Osfrida, Penda’s queen, and Ofwine’s daughter, were carefully

removed from the field of battle, and interred in the monailery of Bradney in

Lincolnfhire, from whence they were afterwards carried to Gloucefler, and laid

on the north fide of the choir of the cathedral there. And he adds, That it

was reported he ended his life in prayer
;

that, being encompalTed by the ene»

my, and expofed to the weapons of the multitude, inftant death impending,

his lafl breath expired in a petition to God for the fouls of thofe foldiers who
bled in the field. Ofwine, his fuccelfor, a year after, came with an army, and

took away his remains, burying the head in Holy-Ifland, and the right hand
and arm in the city of Bebba.’’ Bede has mentioned feveral miracles wrought

at his tomb, for which the reader, if he pieafes, may apply to the holy monk’s

own account
;
inftead of which, in this place, he will perhaps be better pleafe4

wdth the following charadfer, in the words of the fame hiflorian |. Notwitli»

(landing his majefly and power, he was meek to ail, gracious to the poor, and

to pilgrims and ftrangers bountiful. On the feafl of Eafler, Aidan fitting at

the king’s table, a filver diih was ferved up, when a fervant entering, whofe

office it was to difpenfe his fovereign’s charity, informed him many poor

people fat in the court. He commanded the difh to be removed, the victuals

it contained to be diflributed, and afterwards the diffi itfelf to be broken in

pieces, and given amongft them
;

at fight of which, the biffiop, who fat by the

king, in a religious rhapfody, took him by the right hand, and cried aloud,

^ I pray God this hand may never be confumed !
’ which thing came to pafs

;

for after he was flain in battle, his hands and arms were fevered from the body,

and now to this time continue uncorrupted, laid up in a filver ffirine in St Pe«

ter’s church, where, with due honour, they are worffiipped of all men in the

king’s city, whofe name is derived of Bebba, once queen |.”

Ofv/ald having reigned nine years, fell in the 38th year of his age. By his wife

Kineburg, the daughter of Cynegils, firfl Chriftian king of the Weil Saxons^

whom he married in the third year of his reign, he had Ethelwald, his only

child.

CC.

O S W Y,

the fon of Ethelfrith, the fierce, or wild, by a concubine, mounted the throne of

Bernicia in the year 642 ;
whilil Ofwine, fon of Ofric, the laft king of Deira,

feized the fceptre of that province.

* Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 366.—Vol. i. p. i4.“Vol. ii. p.3270—Scala Chronica, lib. ii.

f Bede, lib. iii. c. ii« f Bede, lib. Hi, c. 6.
|j
Symeon Dunelm. p. 21.—Lei, Col. v. i. p. lo.

F O S W I N E,
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of a mild difpofition, governed his fubjedls with lenity
;

and, contenting himfelf

with his own dominions, fought only to preferve peace to his fubjedls. Ofwy, of

a turbulent and ambitious temper, eager for extent of dominion, and impatient

of a rival in the empire, fought frequent occafions to difturb Ofwine, and at

length an open rupture took place.

It appears from feveral ancient writers, that Aldan was much interelled in Of«

wine’s affairs
;
in one part he is called the king’s familiar. The divifion of the

kingdom being the caufe of dilfention between the fovereigns, he laboured much
to reconcile them

;
and from the grief fuftained on Ofwiiie’s death, he furvived

him but twelve days. Though authors are filent as to the fadfc, yet the circum-

fiances imply, that Aidan had been bufy in fecular affairs, and influenced Of-

wine’s acceffion to the crown of Deira. Ofwy was brother to Aidan’s great pa-

tron, the founder of the church of Lindisfarne, as king of Bernicia, where the

epifcopal fee was eflabliflied. Notwithflanding this, the pious bifhop was an ad-

herent to Ofwine
;

but whence the attachment arofe, more than from Ofwine’s

piety, is not faid, Ofwy not being accufed of irreligion. Broken-hearted, how-
ever, as it feems, for having led Ofwine into fchemes of fatal ambition, he died

of grief on the lafl day of Auguft, in the 17th year of his epifcopacy.

Both kings took the field : Ofwy’s paflion for arms had induced him to train

and difcipline his troops, even in times of profound peace
;
whilft Ofwine fludied

to cultivate the arts which enrich a people, and neglected thofe neceffary to make
him refpedtable in the held. Ofwy’s army was more numerous and better ar-

rayed than that of Ofwine
;

to whom this being made known, willing to fpare

the eTuhon of blood, he declined coming to an engagement
;

and when his

friends urged him to try the event of battle, he fecretly withdrew, and concealed

himfelf in the houfe of Humwaid, in hopes he might abide in fafety, and elude

the fearch of his enemy. Humwaid had been raifed in his dignities by the bounty
of Ofwine

;
Gillingham the place of his retreat, had been the gift of that fove-

reign
;
and therefore, from principles of gratitude, he was bound to protedi him.

The army of Deira, forfaken by their prince, difbanded themfelves, and fled,

leaving the country open, to be poiTeffed by Ofwy. In hope of reward, the

earl betrayed his trufi:, and delivered up the fugitive, who was immediately put

to death. This tragical event happened on the third day of September, A. D.

651, in the ninth year of Ofwine’s reign.

Bede, fpeaking of Ofwine, fays, He was a marvellous, devout, and godly man
;

was of a beautiful and open countenance, of fuperior flature, gentle and courteous

in his language
;
of a civil and amiable deportment

;
to the great, honourable

;

* Gillingham, or Guethlin, where this tragical event happened, is prefumed to be the hamlet or town
of Gilling in Yorklhirc, within two miles of Richmond. It is thus fupported : Ancient authors, fpeaking
of William the Conqueror’s gift of Richraonddiire to Alan, fay, Alan built a ftrong fort near to his town
of Gillingham. And Bede fays, Wilfares-d®wne, where the armies met, was diftant from Cataradlon
about ten miles to the weft—Lib. iii. c. 14.

and
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and liberal to the lower ranks of men. By his happy countenance^ enlarged

heart, and mold princely demeanor, he was beloved of all. His fame^ v/as fo

great in other courts, that the nobility of various realms were in liis^ fuite, am-

“ bitioufly ftriving to be diftinguiihed by him. Amidil his virtues, his humility,

and religious lowlinefs, were excellent.’’

As to the difputes about the celebration of Eailer, in the time of this prelate,

and of his patron, Ofwald, it is obferved by Collier, That Bede, though an ad«

herent to the Roman ritual, did not think the pope a necelfary center of com-

“ munion, or that the red of Chridendom were indifpenfibly obliged to be fub-

jed to his authority. Had this been his opinion, he would never have raifed

Ofwald and Aidan to fo great a didindion oi faintfiiip.” But Collier’s par-

tiality is obvious
;

for he could not have overlooked what Bede really fays
j

Thus much I have written of this holy man and his works, not approving his

wrong obfervation of Eader, according to the Jewifli computation, but deted-

ing that in him utterly, as I have expreisly declared in my book, Be Temporibus.

But, as it behoveth a true hidoriographer, I have related fuch things of him,

and his works, as may profit the reader. That he was a man of great cha-

rity, and of a placid fpirit
;

of drid continency and humility
;

fuperior to

“ wrath and covetoufnefs, and a deteder of pride and vain glory. I alfo^ praife

his great indudry, both in obferving and teaching-the laws of God
;

his dili-

gence in dudy, his faithful watchings, his holy dignity in rebuking the haughty

and proud, and mild demeanor in comforting the lowly and weak of heart ;

together with his unbounded liberality in relieving the poor. In diort, I com-

mend him, as one that laboured all his days (for fuch he vras reported to me by

one who knew him intimately), to accomplifli all that is written in tne holy

fcriptures, the precepts of Prophets and Apodles. Thefe things, in that holy

prelate, I do love and praife, as undoubtedly being acceptable to Almighty God,

But that he obferved not Eader in its due feafon, either through ignorance, or

under the prejudices of his country, if he knew better, this I neither commend

or allow. Yet in this very point I admit, that, in his manner of obferving

Eader, he believed, reverenced, and taught no other doHrine than v/e do, the

redemption of mankind by the paffion, refurredion, and afcenhon of Chrid

jefus, the mediator between God and Man.”

it would be treating the reader with no refpedful deference to repeat Bede’s ac-

count of tv/o miracles attributed to Aidan
;
the iird, on Penda’s attempt to fet

Ere to Bebbanburgh, of the v/ind- changing on the prayer of Aidan
;

tlie^ latter,

on calming a dorm, by pouring fome fandided oil into the fea, by his advice, on

forefeeing a dorm might happen. Of the former a fnrewd guel's might be made

by a refident on Lindisfarne, on obferving the almod regular breeze, with the in-

flux of the tide, the time when Aidan is faid to have ofibred up his prayer. Of

the latter, it is not unfair to infer, that the good man had read Pliny.

It is faid Cuthbert, a fhepherd near Melros, had a holy vifion, and beheld ^ the

fpirit of Aidan afeending to Heaven ;
v/hicli made fuch an impreffion on his mind,

that he determined to lead a religious life, and foon alter gamed admittance into

that monaftery.
F 2 During
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_

During Aldan’s time, Lindisfarne was the fupreme fee in the north, Yorh Pf*mg vacant. ?

When removed the obdacle to an union of the provinces, he tooh
poiieiiion of Deira

; but his government was not eftabliflied more than two year-^wt.en Ltneiwald, the fon of Ofwaid, appeared, having attained the age of fixteen
yeais, and heading the malcontents in Deira, declared himfelf a competitor for
t. at crown. 1 he province was glad to embrace an opportunity of fhaldnp' off tli-yoke of Oiwy wnom they looked upon with deteftation, on account of the inno-
cent blood of Ofwme, whofe memory they reVered. Ofwy, with repeated efforts

h ftruggle terminating in Ethelwald’s favour
’

,
revolutions happened in the date, on Aidan’s death a fucceffor totM lee of Lindisfarne was brought from the fame Scottifh monaftery; and it is

obfeiwable, that all the monafleries in Scotland were fubjed: to Jona, as being- the&ft foundation
; which unravds the confufion of ancient authors as to the fchoolin which the firft bifhops of Lindisfarne were educated.

* F I N A N,

who fucceeded to the fee, foon after his arrival began to build a church, accord-mg to Bede, fuitable for a bifliop’s refidence, and formed, after the Scottifh mo
del, of timber, and thatched with reeds. Theodore, archbilhop of Canterburv
iome time afterwards, dedicated it to St Peter f.

It appears that he was warm in the difpute which for fome time agitated the
Ciiurch, touching the obfervation of Eafter, and remained inflexible to the argu-ments of Ronan, a Scotfman, v/ho had received his education in Italy and was

opinion.
I
Bede fays, he was a hafty tempered man, and bv

inch diiputation, was exafperated, and made a profeffed adverfary to the Roman
llltlgCe

That controverfy, he adds, brought many to the true faith, but inflamed others
tO a larther iearch and examination of the queftion. They increafed after Colman
fucceeded to this bifhopric, and other difpiites arifing touching external pradicesand ceremonies, many began to fear and doubt, leaft, bearing the name of Chrif-
tians, they, iii the Apoffles words, had run in vain. The tribulation even reached
tne palaces of princes.

Offyy had fcarce reconciled himfelf to the lofs of Deira, before Penda, renewino^
noiLiities in Bernicia, reduced him in a fhort time to extremities. Offers of neacpwere reeded, and the noble gifts even the regal infignia, jewels, and ornaments

• r
refuied with fcorn : Nothing but extent of empire could fa-

tisfy the Mercian. Add to this, that Ethelwald then brought his forces into tho
field, and declared himfelf Penda’s ally,

^

Under thefe complicated calamities, Ofwy determined to try the event of battle
as it was evident nothing but ruin would be the confequence of fubmiffion. ' He
* Symeon Dunelm. p. 27* t LeL Col. V. ii. p. 367. f Bede, lib. iii. c. 2^.

colleded
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colleded a fev/ veterans in whom he could place confidence, and, together v/ith

his fon Alcfrid, led them forth, trufling for face efs in the juflice of his caufe.

Ethelwald, before the onfet, confidering, that the fuccefs of either party v/ouid

finally terminate in his ruin, when the Mercians charged, withdrev/ his forces to

obferve the event, that he might be the better enabled to deal with the vieforo

I'his at once gave courage to the Bernicians, and at the fame time flruck the Mer-

cians with a panic
;

for, fearing they were betrayed, they betook themfelves to

flight. December was far advanced when this engagement happened, and the place

where it was fought was near to Loidis, which Camden conjectures is now Leeds,

on the banks of the river then called Winwed. Penda, and his ally Ethelric,

king of the Eaft-Angles, tried every effort to rally the difconcerted army, which

o-reatly exceeded that of the Bernicians, and, as feme authors alledge, v/ere thirty

to one *, but, in the confufion, both leaders failing, their vaft army was put to

the rout ;
and what greatly encreafed the flaughter, was the fudden inundation of

the river, Which, overflowing the plain where Penda had drawn up his forces, add-

ed to the embarraffment of the flying ftroops
j

fo that a great number periffied in

the water.
1 r ^ ^ j

Bede’s account is, that, before the battle, Ofwy made a foiemti vow to God,

that if he prevailed, he would dedicate his daughter to the fervice of Heaven, in

perpetual virginity, and grant twelve farm-holds, with the appurtenant lands, for

the eredfion and endowment of religious houfes *. No fooner was he refted from

fatigue, than he performed the vow, by giving his child Elfleda, fcarce one year

old"^ to be brought up in the holy Church. He granted alfo the promifed lands

for religious foundations ;
fix farm-holds in the province of Bernicia, and the

fame number in Deira. Early in the Saxon Church, religious women, after the

example of monaftic orders, affociated themfelves in holy fifterlioods, and fome

affumed a fuperiority in thofe houfes. Bede fays, That Herefwide, mother to

Adulphe, king of the Eaft-Angles, lived under religious rule and difeipline

v/ith her fifter in a monaftery in France
;

v/here, having refided for one year,

fhe was invited into Britain by Aidan, and the lands of a lordiliip, on the north

fhore of the Were, were granted her, where ftie lived, with feveral religious

women, under monaftic rules for a year, after which flie was eledled abbefs of

* Mr Charlton, in his hiftory of Whitby, remarks a miftake that mofi of our hillorians have fallen into,

who aflert, that Ethelwald returned at the head of his troops into his own dominions, where he reigned

peaceably feveral years after ;
which is an account that abounds with contradidions : For, in the ftrft

place it docs not appear that Ethelwald had ever been out of his own dominions, fince Leeds, where the

feene^of the late adion had been, lay almoft in the centre of Deira, or at leaf! very far diftant from any

of its borders. And, next, all authors affirm that Ofvry, foon after this engagement, wherein he had flain

Penda made a conquefi; of Mercia, to which he could have no accefs but through the dominions of Ethel-

wald.
^ Now it appears not at all likely that he would advance fo far to the foiithward, without hrfc making

fure of what was behind him, and fubduing thofe provinces which, through all the former part of his

reign, he had been fo anxious of having under his fubjedion. And, laftly, it is well known that Strean-

ilialhAbbev was the monaftery, or nunnery, he founded in confequence of his vow, which certainly would

never have Teen the cafe if he had not confidered that place as fituate in his own dominions. Therefore

we may reafonabiy conclude, that the fovereignty of Deira henceforward remained in Ofwy, and that

Ethelwald, though he was permitted to live, on account of his confanguinity to Ofwy, never more exer-

cifed the regal power, but hived as a private man on his* own patrimonial eftate, or on fome lands belong-

ing to the crown, which his uncle might fuffer him to enjoy,

the
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the monaftery of Heortheu, now Hartlepoole, which had been built not lonsroerore oy the devout woman Heiu, who is faid to be the firft in the province of

l.,crated by Aidan. On her leaving this monaftery to fettle at Colchefter Ihewasfucceeded at Heortheu by “ Hilda, who conduaJ the fame with regulari’ty of
/ 1

feveral years, and at length built the monaftery of StraLf-halch, now Wliitby, where Ihe fpent the remainder of her life. ^Ofwy’s devoted daughter entered the monaftery of Heortheu, or, as it is called in another

“ difcipliife!’’ monaftic

_

Several authors alledge, that the battle before fpoken of was fought'in the pro,Vince of Bernicia at a place called Winwidfield, near the river WiLid. Others

m as was before obferved, Camden interpretsLeed.
; but this wil not correfpond with the province of Bernicia, the foutL4mnu of which was the fees, Bede fays it was fought near the river Imet. FromMe name of the river, and alfo from the name of the place it is prohaWp tif

Ofvfj, purfmng his fuccefs, fubjugated the kingdom of Mercia. He entertained Peaaa, tae fon of Fenda, with great friendftip°; and, difcovering in hSi fm^la. virmes, on his confentmg to become a Chriftian, gave him his daughter Aleneda, wnom he had by a concubine, in marriage, refigning to him the govern-niMt oi the fouthern parts of Mercia, feparated from the northern by the TrentOlwy had in him a ftrange mixture of virtues and vices
; in the bemnnino- blo4van tyrannous

; towards his latter end, juft and moderate. He was highly addi<a>ed to fuperftition, and the blood of Ofwine continually hung upon his Lnfcience0 expiate v/mch,..e vow^d to make a pilgrimage to Rome; but, fallino- fick’^ea r fruftrated his projea. He reigned twenty-eight years, and died i cth Fe’bruary 670, in the
_

58th year of his age.
^ , ^na meu i^th he-

All the ancient hiftonans are filent as to the fate of Ethelwald; Raoin favsbut quotes no authority, that, dying without heirs, two years after the battle 'ofWinwid Heira devolved on Ofwy :_And feme ftil] late/ writerffeem to ha/eadopted his opinion,^ with no better fupport. It feems moft probable that hewas depofed immediately after the vidory.
^

-
Eanfledhis queen, two fons and one daughter : Egfr’d, the eldptt

-lucneeded to the united crowns of Deira and Bernicia : Elfwin, the younSft f/lm bau.c at the age of eignteen. Elfleda, the daughter, took the veil as beforementioned, and became abbefs of Whitby, where ihe died. Eanlied, his 4ido4edqueen, retired to the fame monaftery, where ihe fpent the remainder of her lifeand was interred with the remains of Ofwy and Eifleda. Ofwy had by his fonrhpnes, two children
; AiAid, who fucceeded Ethelwald in Deira, and/ 4 laTSsbrother Egfad on the whole throne of Northumberland

; and Alcfleda who wl
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It is afferted, that, in this reign, Pope Gregory commanded Finan to remove

his fee to York
;
but, as he fubmitted himfelf folely to the mode of government

eilablidied in the eaftern churches, he consequently did not look upon the pope’s

directions in that matter as obligatory. He had the happinefs of feeing many
converts to the Chriilian faith, with his own hands baptifing two powerful prin-

ces, Peada, the Mercian king, and Seggebert, king of the Eaft-Angles He
ordained bifhops to attend the initiated, who, aided by the example of their prin«

ces, brought over multitudes to the Church. Finan was biihop ten years, and

died in the year 66 1. His charaHer was moil refpeHable, and his virtues eminent*

He does not (land charged by any writers with intermeddling in fecular matters
^

but his whole time appears to have been affiduouily employed in the promotion of

religion and virtue f .

C O L M A N'

fucceeded him, who alfo came from Scotland The controverfy about Ealler,^

and fome other ecclefiailical ufages
||,

being revived foon after he was fettled at

Lindisfarne, began to be carried on with more warmth than ever
;

for the king,

having received his principles from the Scottilh bilhops, adhered to the rules Finan

had taught
;
whilfl Alcfrid, his fon, who had been educated by Wilfrid, was a

ilrenuous advocate for the Roniifh cuiloms. The religious tendency of this mat-

ter was undoubtedly of importance in thofe times, and the maintenance of uni-

formity would have a great effefl: in vulgar .minds : Befides, there was likely to

arife muuch confufioii, even in the royal houfehold, by the different times of hold-

ing the fellival
;
for the queen having been brought up where the Romiih orders

prevailed, held to thofe rules
;

fo that it fometimes happened, the king and his

courtiers were enjoying the holy fellival at the fame time that the queen and her

^ Bede fays (lib. iii. c. 22.) that they were baptifed in a famous town of the king’s, called /Jd>nurum\

and, in another place, in ihe city of Admurum, nigh unto the wall by which the Romans parted Britain from

the Scots, miies from the eajl fea. In Stapleton’s tranOation, Antwerp 1565, the words by Bar^ojick are

placed in the margin ;
but this mult be a grofs error, for Bar<ii ic.k anfwers to neither charader. It rather

{mt5 Ne^cefile^ where it is very probable a city was early founded ; and that conjediire is fupported by

Jarro^ju, being frequently called in ancient authors, the royal port of Egfridy and where the navy would lie

more commodioufly than in other parts near Nev/caflle.

q Symeon Diinel. p. 27. Godwin, Wharton, Collier,

q Symeon Dune), p. 30. S. Colmannus epif. Lindisfarnenfis, abdicate epifeopatu, in HIberniam rediit,

ubi in monafterio Magionevf a fe cenftrudo, Anglos (inter quosfuit S. Geraldus} collocavit, unde locus olim

dicebatur Magionia- Saffou ^
id eft, Magio Saxonum. Canonici hujus cffi;nobii ordinis fuit Auguftiniani.—

»

Hibern fniiq. Jacobo Wara^o, p. 220.

Deinde feceffit ad infulam quandam parvam, qiis ad occidentalem plagam ab Hibernia procul fecreta,

fermone Scottico Inifoouinde (Impbopun'DCr, ver. Ang. Sax.)
;

i. e, Infula Vituls albas niincupatur.

In banc ergo perveniens, conftruxit monaft. et monachos inibi, qnos de utraque natione colledos* adcluxerat,

collocavit. Qui cum invicem concordare non polTert, eo qumd Scotti tempore sftatis quo fruges erant coR

ligend^ relido monafterio, per nota libi loca difpei li vagarentiir
; at vero fuccedente hyeme redirent, &

his, quee Angli prseparaverant communiter uti defiderarent.—Xr/. Col 20. it. p. 144*

I! The mode of tonfure ufed by the continental Churches, was to make bare the crown, leaving the re*

maining hair, as a refemblance of our Saviour’s crown of thorns. The Scottilh Church fhore the hair from

ear to ear.~-Co///rrb Qhurcb Hi/lorj,
^

fulte
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fiiile were in the folemnity of Lent. To put an end to all difagreeable confe-

quences, and that uniformity might be maintained, the king appointed a time for

the matter to be argued in the monaftery of Wliitby, before the abbefs Hilda,

who had a celebrated charadler for piety and godly works. This convention, or

fynod, was held in the year 664, the king and his fon being prefent. Coiman was
commanded to explain and fupport the Scottifh rules, which he did chiefly by the

example of St John the Evangelift. Wilfrid replied, and oppofed the bifhop’s ar-

guments, even on his own principles, from the pradtice of St John. He appears,

from the relation, to have had greater powers of eloquence, and more knowledge
ill difputation. When Coiman infilled on the fandlity of thofe v/hofe example the

Scottifh Church followed, Wilfrid judicioufly feized the fpirit of his adverfary’s

argument, and clofed his fpeech with this memorable text of fcripture
;

Thou
art Peter^ and on this rock will I build ?ny Churchy and the gates of Hell Jhall not

prevail agairft it : And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of Heaven.**

Struck v/ith this powerful text, and with Wilfrid’s affertion, that the Romifh
ufage was fupported by Peter’s ov/n example

;
and ail parties confeifing, that the

words of fcripture ivere juilly fet forth, the king immediately determined for the

Romifli cuflom. Coiman was fo much difgufted, that, after having filled the fee

only three years, he left Lindisfariie, taking with him about thirty Englifli priefls,

and all his own countrymen, v/ho perfevered in the ufages of the Scottifli Church,
He carried with him fome of Aidan’s bones as holy relics. Few teftimonies re-

main of this prelate’s private character
;
but from thofe few it is evident, he was

an intemperate bigot, fulien and refentful, proud, and impatient of contradiQion.

During the thirty years this fee had been eflablifhed, we hear of no endow-
ments or grants of lands, except the ifland of Lindisfarne, for the maintenance
of the epifcopal dignity, or the monaflic fociety. Oblations, and the gifts of
kings in money or cattle, v/ere all the means of their fubfiftence

;
and of thofe

they difpenfed frequently to the poor,
f

T U D A,

after Coiman had thus difgracefully abdicated the fee, fucceeded, being the firil:

bifhop of Lindisfarne who held the Romifh modes. He was educated among the

fouthern Scottifh clergy, by whom he was ordained bifliop Bede fays, “ He was
‘‘ a man of great virtue and holinefs, but governed this Church a fliort time. He had

left Scotland whilfl Coiman was bifliop, to teach the gofpel, and was an excellent

example of piety. In the year 664, a great eclipfe of the fun happened on the

third day of May, about ten o’clock
;
and, in the fame year, a horrid pefti-

lence raged, which, paffing through the fouthern parts of Britain, at length

reached NorthurnberHnd, where great numbers died, amongh: whom was our
holy prelate.”

Bede’s remarks on the fucceflion of Scottifh bifhops, ending in Tuda, are too

honourable to be omitted, Their frugality, fimplicity of life, and paiTimony,

* Wharton^s Angl. Sacra,

I.

appeared
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CEDD'A, BISHOP OF LINDISFARNE. ij

appeared -in the place of their refidence, in which there was nothinff fuperflu-
ous or unneceffary for the humbleft life. In the Church only, magnificence was
permitted. Ineir poffeffions confifted chiefly in cattle, for monef was only re-tamed tiil a fit opportunity offered to diftribute it to the poor. Places of CiUter-
tainment and reception of princes were unneceffary

; for the religious were vi-
fited folely for their doarmes, and the holy offices of the Church! When the
king came there, he was attended only by five or fix perfons, and had no other
objea m view than to partake of the rites of religion, departing immediately
after the fervice : If perchance they took refreffiment, it was of the common
fare of the monks. The attention of thofe paflors was confined to fpiritual
matters only : Temporal affairs ^ were deemed derogatory to their holy ap.
pointment

;
and thence proceeded the profound veneration which was paid by

all ranks of people to the religious habit. When any eeclefiafdc went from his
monaftery, it was to preach the word of falvation, and he was every where re«
ceived with joy, as a meffenger of the Divinity : On the road, the paffengers
bowed the head, to receive the holy benedidion and fign of the Cr^s • with
pious reverence treafuring up the good man’s precepts, as documents of the moff
falutary import. The churches were crouded with a devout audien^^e * and when
a monk was feen entering a village in his travels, the inhabitants fiocked^about
him, entreating for his admonitions and prayers. On their vifitadons dona-
tions and riches were not their purfuit

;
and when any religious fociety received

an augmentation to the revenues of the houfe, as an ofiering of charity by the
donoi, they accepted it for an additional (lore, with which they Were entruffed
for the benefit of the poor/’

C E D D A.

In 664, the year m which Tuda died, a great change took place in Lindisfarne,
which hitherto had been the epifcopai feat, and fupreme church in Northumber-
land ;

but, upon Gedda’s confecration, York was made the bifiiop’s refidence
and he affumed the dignity of metropolitan. From this period, for fourteen years’
Lindisfarne wanted its proper bilhop

f. The monaftery entertained a numerous
body of religious, who bore the moll approved charafter for their fanaitv of
manners. It is faid that Colman, before his abdication, on behalf of this vane-
rab e fociety petitioned Ofwy to appoint Eata, who then governed the houfe of
Melros, to be tneir abbot. He v»^as one of the twelve youths whom Aidan chofe
out of the to educate

;
and, before Aidan’s death, was defied to the go-

vernment of Melros.
_

Eata being tranflated to the abbacy of Lindisfarne in the
year 664, brought with him Cuthbert, whom he made prior t

There are great contradidions touching the time of Gedda’s promotion, fome
having afferted, that it was obtained through the influence of Egfrid • But this
will m no wife correfpond with the chronology maintained by the beft hifto

* Bede means the acquiring of lands and pofTeffions, and fuch worldly concerns
I Syipeon Dunelm, p. 33.—AngL Sacra,—Lei. Col. v, ii. fo. ^68

G
f Anglia Sacra.

nans.
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riajis. Wharton fays, Gedda prefided from 664 to 669, which periods were in

the reign of Ofwy, who did not die till the year 670. It is certain he was made
biihop, by the title of Bihiop of York

;
and he is faid by fome to have received

two confecrations, one during a vacancy of the fee of Canterbury, and the other

by Theodore, at York : But the contrary will appear in the fequel. Rapin fays,

Olwy’s tender alfedtion for his natural fon Alcfred, induced him to divide Nor-
thumberland again, and make him king of Deira, though contrary to the

people’s inclination. The Deirians, upon Ofwy’s death, revolted againit Ale-

fred, and put themfelves under the dominion of Egfiid, who thereby became
king of all Northumberland. Alcfred retired into Ireland, where he applied

himfelf chiefly to his fludies, in expectation of a favourable opportunity to re-

cover his dominions.” Rapin gives no authority for this
;
neither is it fupport-

ed by any of the monaftic writers, except in the words of Bede In the mean
time Alcfred fent VHlfrid his prieft to the king of France, that he might be con-

fecrated bifliop in his dominions. Wilfrid making fome flay after his confecra-

tion, Ofwy, following his fon’s diligence and example, fent into Kent a holy

man, learned in the feriptures, of a virtuous life, and a ftridt obferver of all

religious duties, to be created bifnop of York. He was abbot of Leftingham.

On his arrival in Kent, finding Deufdedit archbifhop of Canterbury dead, and
no one appointed to the See, he travelled into the country of the Weft Saxons,

where Wini was bifliop, and by him this virtuous man Cedda was confecrated,

two other bifhops affifting in the ceremony. Flaving carefully attended his '

charge above three years, he was admoniflied by Theodore, who had fucceeded

to the metropolitan See of Canterbury, that he was not lawfully and rightfully

called to the epifcopacy. The good man, with great condefcenfion and hunii-

iity, at the inftance of Ofwy, relinquiflied the fee, and retired to his monaftery,

from whence he was foon after, by Theodore’s influence, made bifliop of Litch-

held, A. D. 669,” Bede alfo fays, That during his being bifhop of York,
he was continually vifiting the cities, towns, and villages, and even conde-

feended to fojourn in private houfes, to preach the gofpel. He refufed the in-

dulgence of riding, conftantly making his journies on foot, as the apoftles did.”

It appears, that Theodore, to conciliate the minds of Ofwy and his fon, had in-

fluenced Cedda’s refignation, in order to give place to Wilfrid. Theodore was
born at Tarfus in Cilicia, a man of deep erudition and approved morals, and was
confecrated metropolitan by Pope Vitalian. He was the firft archbifhop of Can-
terbury that was univerfally fubmitted to by the Englifli Church

;
for, preceding

his time, the bifhops of the kingdom of Northumberland were independent. On
Theodore’s vifitation of the northern churches, he reformed their ufages, and cor-

refted a multitude of their cufloms. When he objehted to Cedda’s confecration,

and his having been obtruded on the See of York after Wilfrid was eleded to it,

and efpecially that he had received confecration from the Scottifli bifhops, the holy

prelate made this modeft reply, That if he queftioned the manner of his pro-

* Bede, lib. iii. c. 28.

motion
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motion, he was willing to lay down his authority
;

for that he always thought

himfelf unworthy of the epifcopal charader, and took it upon him only in obe-
“ dience to his fuperiorsd’ Cedda lived after a moft exemplary and feraphic

manner, and, as Bede reports, had a vifit from angels, who difcovered to him
the time of his death. He alfo gives many inftances of his piety, and holy v/orks

He died March 2, 672, and was interred at Litchfield, where a rich fhrine was
ereded to his memory.

it is remarked by Malmfbury, that neither Coiman, nor his predeceOTors Aidan
or Finan, notwithftanding they governed the diocefe of York, which had been ad-

vanced to a metropolitical privilege, would ever make ufe of the pall. Indeed, if

they would have taken up this diftindtion, they muil have affumed it by their own
adi, there being no correfpondence maintained between them and the lYpe. For

this reafon, Malmfbury fays, that when Wilfrid was eledled to the See of York v/ith

general approbation, he refufed the appointment, for fear being obliged to re-

ceive his ordination from the Scottiih prelates, looking on them to be little better

than fchifmaticks, which was the reafon of his travelling for his confecration in-

to France f.

WILFRID,
as obferved before, who had been preceptor to Alcfred, and in great favour with

him, w^as born of mean parents in Northumberland, and continued in his father's

houfe, without any education, till he was fourteen years of age. On fome dif-

gull he fled from his parents, and by accident met wdth one who had influence at

York, to v/hom his father had rendered fome fervices. This perfoii obferving

Wilfrid^'s graceful perfon, and the quicknefs of his natural genius, recommended
him to the queen’s protedfion. Cudda, formerly the king’s chamberlain, had re-

tired to the monaflery of Lindisfarne, and w^as become a monk : To him Eanfieda

committed the care of Wilfrid’s education, who continued at Lindisfarne to the

age of eighteen, and aftervvards finiflied his iludies at Rome, in order to obtain

his ordination to the See of York, he went into France
;

but tarrying there too

long, Ofwy’s patience being exhaufted, Cedda w^as confecrated in his abfence,

and Wilfrid, on his return, findiiig the prelate’s chair already occupied, and not
willing to oppofe the king’s pleafure, retired to the monaftery of Ripon, where he
remained till Theodore’s vifitation

5
when, by Gedda’s refignation, he took pof-

fefiion of the See in peace.

Egfricl’s acceflion to the united thrones of Northumberland took place in the

year 670. He had been long held in Mercia as an hoflage, whence he returned

with his father’s vidorioiis army. He had attained his twenty-fifth year when he
began to reign, and foon difplayed a martial genius, with other great powers of
mind

;
but, by an impetuous temper, involved himfelf in a feries of troublcvS and

misfortunes. The Mercians had revolted, and put their virtuous prince Peada to

death, placing on the throne a creature of their own, whofe firft ad of power was

7 Bede, lib. iv. f X<eB Col, v, iu p. 368.
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to expel the Northumbrians from his territories. Egfrid, vain of the power fo

lately gained, and impatient of the injuries done his crown by the revolt, made
war upon Mercia, and much bloodfhed enfued. On the borders of the Trent
the armies came to an engagement, in which Elfwin, the Northumbrian king^s

brother, was fiain, with many valiant chieftains, and a vaft hod oh both Tides

Elfwin, who had attained his eighteenth year, was lamented by all, as well for his

excellent qualities, as his alliance to both princes, he having married Osfrida, the

Mercian king’s Tifter.

Theodore put a hop to the farther effufion of blood, which Had hitherto pro-

duced no advantage to either party, and, by a judicious interpofition, reconciled

the contending princes, and brought about a peace on eligible terms.

Soon after his coming to the See of York, Wilfrid founded the monaflery of
Hexham, about the year 674, having obtained Hexhamfiire as' a gift to religious

ufes from Etheldrida, Egfrid’s queen. Malmlbury fays, This was crown-land,

when Wilfrid obtained it of the queen in exchange
;
” but leaves it in the dark

what was given for it. Neither is there any evidence extant of a royal grant of
this territory. The church he built there was erefled by workmen he brought
from Italy and other diilant countries, and dedicated it to St Andrew. Hilforians

of that time fay, it exceeded in beauty and elegance every other edifice in the

land : They particularly praife the variety of the buildings, the columns, the car-

vings, the oratories, and the crypts. They dwell with wonder on the richnefs of

the covers for the altar, the gilding of the walls with gold and filver, and the fine

library, colleTed at a great expence. Etheldrida was daughter of Anna, king of

the Eaft-Angles, and was firft married to Tonbert, a grandee in her father’s court,

with whom fhe lived a virgin three years. After his death, at the command of

her father, fhe efpoufed Egfrid, with whom fhe lived twelve years, but refufed

him connubial rites. This, f Bede declares Wilfrid told him, and, for inflance,

faid, he of all others could teflify it, for Wilfrid affured him, the king promifed

to give him lands and great riches if he would perfuade the queen to fubmit to*

his embraces, for he was certain fhe loved him with the mofl fincere affe<Tion, and
valued him above all men. But in this he did not prevail, fhe being determined

to preierve her purity
;
and having an earnefl defire to retire, fhe frequently en-

treated the king’s permiflion to dedicate her life to the fervice of Heaven. By re-

peated importunities, at length his confent was obtained, and fhe entered a mo-
naftery where Ebba was abbefs, the king’s near relation. Bede fays, this religious

houfe flood in a town called Coludi, and that Wilfrid gave the queen the veil and
habit. She afterwnrds became abbefs of Ely, and there fpent a mofl exemplary

life, praTifing many feverities, fuch as refufmg the ufe of linen and warm baths,

and taking but one meal a-day
;
continuing in the church at her private devotions,

after the times of fervice, to a late hour, and, as it is faid, was bleffed with the

gift of prophecy. She prefided abbefs feven years, and, dying of the peflilence,

agreeable to her exprefs order, was burled in a wooden tomb. After fixteen years,

f Bede, lib. iv. c. 19.* LeL Col. V. i. p. 138,

the
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the body w'as taken up, to be drepolited in one of marble, when it was found un-

corrupted, a^ Wilfrid, and many others that knew her, teifified^ among whom
was her phyfician, who had made an incifion in a tumour under her armpit, the

efcar of which remained. Many rniracies were faid to have been wrought at her

tomb. Thomas of Fdy * fays, that this queen retired to a nunnery at Cawood, near

York, where Ebba, king Egfrid^s aunt, was abbefs. It appears to be a great er-

ror in feveral authors, who have placed this Ebba at Coldingham.
It is fuppofed Wilfrid adted a double part in the preceding tranfa0:ion

;
fcr^

about this time, he incurred Egbert’s fevere difpleafure. Thomas of Ely adds,

that, about a year after the queen’s retreat, the king was very defirous of her re-

turn, a.nd defigned to force her out of the monaftery
;
of which the abbefs recei«

ving intelligence, advifed her to quit the houfe- privately, and feek fome more fe-

cure abode
;
upon which (he retired to Ely

;
and that the king endeavoured to re-

cover her in vain^ and, under this difappointment, married Ermenburg, grew
very cool towards Wilfrid, and at length e^^pelled him the country. We find

an account of this tranfa&on in Eddius’s f Hlftory of Wilfrid, different from the

former
;
but, as he v/as his chaplain, he may be fuppofed to have wrote favourably

of him. He tells us |, that Egfrid had deprived the church of St Peter at York
of a confidefable efliate, and that Vyilfrid’s urging a reflitution, occafioned the

king’s difpleafure. In another place he fays, and is fupported by Malmfbiiry,

that Ermenburg, Egfrid’s fecond queen, was Wilfrid’s enemy
;

that fne endea-

youred to dray/ an odium upon him, on account of his great revenues in religious

houfes, the fplendour and number of his retinue, and his coftly living. This

charge w?^s enforced fo powerfully, as to make a llrong impreifion upon the king,

as well as the archbifliop Theodore : But both Eddius and Malmfbury liberally

charge the archbifliop with bribery, and being a tool of the court. Moil authors

agree, that Wilfrid v/as intolerably proud, and lived in a date of magnificence

not equafled by princes of that time
|

. He was artful and infmuating, and knew
how to poflefs the weak moments of zeal and fuperftition, and did not fpare to

folicit, or was always eager to accept^ extravagant gifts to the church. He built

and ornamented, in the moil fumptuous manner, his churches and abbies, in

which he employed foreign artifls, at a vail expence. His magnificence in other

refpe£ls, was in no ways inferior
;

for the fons of nobles refided in his houfe for

education
;

liis fervants, an infinite number, wore gorgeous apparel
;

his furniture

imitated* what he had feen in the palaces of foreign potentates, and he was fer^

ved in vefl'els of gold. His principal works were, repairing the cathedral of York,

the roof of which he covered with lead, and glazed the windows, about the year

6yo
y
and building the two magnificent churches of Ripon and Hexham. Eddius

* Hi(L Ellenfis, and Angl. Sac. p. 598. f Eddius, c. xHv.

'X
Eddius Stephanns, who wrote the life of this prelate as early as the year 720, ftiles him no other than

Epi,fcopus Ehoracenfti- throughout bis wdrk. But. the titles of bifliop and archbifliop were indifferently ufed

in thofe days. The pope himfelf had then no other title than bifl^op of Rome ; But, in the Saxon Annate,

to a charter there recited of king Ethelred, this "Wilfrid fubferibes himfelf, trchbilhop of York, Chron-.

Saxon, p. 43.

!j Bede—Rich. Ilaguft,—-Dugdale.

net
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defcribes him, attended in his journies, when exercifmg his epifcopal fundion,
not only by fingers, of whom Eddius himfeif was one, but by architedls and ar-

tifls of every kind.

Theodore vifiting Northumberland, Rapin fays, Egfrid coniplained to him of
YvTilirid, and let him know, that, inflead of edifying the people, he brought a

great fcandal on religion by his pride and arrogance. Theodore finding this a fit

opportunity to improve the revenues of his See, and leifen thofe of York,
which had been dignified wijth the title of an archbifiiopric in the time of Pau-
linns, w^as refolved not to let it flip. Accordingly, without hearing what Wik
frid had to fay for himfeif, he depofed him, and obtained the king’s leave to

divide Northumberland into two diocefes.” Whether Theodore was unduly in-

fluenced by the court, certain it is, he v/as very ready to degrade Wilfrid, whom
he eileemed his rival. He pretended the niode of Wilfrid’s living, and the ex-

tent of his dioceie, were too great, and that there was both revenue and people

fuificient veithin the kingdom of Northumberland for four bilhops The confe-

quence of this depofition was, that York was fevered from Lindisfariie, the limits of

the latter being confined to Bernicia. And we are alfo told, that part of Mercia,

being held as an appendage of Northumberland, was then alfo created a bifiiopric,

by the name of Lindfey. V/iifrid’s church of Hexham having hitherto received

no dignity fuperior to that of a monaftic church, \Yas confidered in the above aft

as a member of Lindisfariie. Upon Theodore’s thus cantoning the diocefe of York,
Bofa was confecrated bifiiop of York, and Eata of Lindisfarne. Eddius reports,

that Theodore Jiad no prelate to affift at the confecration, which was contrary to

the fourth canon of the council of Nice. Theiq traniaciions appear to have been
in the year 678 f.

Wilfrid, heated v/ith refentment, hailed to the royal prefence, to implore a re-

(^refs of grievances
;
but his hopes were daihed by the unfavourable countenance

mewn him by every one at court. The queen exclaimed againil the rapid increafe

of church pofiefiions, as threatening danger to the ftate. The king confefled he
had no criminal charge ugainfi: Wilfrid, yet juilified what Theodore had done on
no other principles, than that he was refolved to fatisfy his own pleafure, in ivhich

fie would not be controuled. Wilfrid told the king, his injuries ihould not reft:

there, for that he v/ould appeal to the pope
;

at which the courtiers burft: into a

5:oiitemptuous fit of laughter. It feems by this irreverence, that the court of Eg-
frid denied the right of fuch appeals

;
oj that it was groy/n fafhionable, be the

enormity ever fo great, to flatter the prince’s paiTions. Wilfrid ftill burningwith
refentment, and difappointed ambition, haftened into Italy; and, after many
croifes in the way, at length he arrived in Rome, where, being well efteemed, he
foon obtained a chapter. His fufferings were miich condemned, and he returned

y/ith the pope’s refolution in form for his reftoration.

^ CoHier—Eddius—Malmfb. t Wharton’s AngL Sacr.— Symeon Dunelm. p. 44.

EATA
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:
E A T A

had not long enjoyed his new dignity, before Theodore tlictiight proper to inter-

meddle with the pofleilions of his See; and, fevering Kexham from Liridisfarnej

erefled there a new biihopric. This happened about three years after Wilfrid^s

departure for Rome, Tumbert being confecrated bifhop of Hexham in the year

680. Eata could not brook this injury
;

for though he had been advanced to the

eplfcopal dignity by Theodore’s authority, and had rifen on the fpoils of Wilfrid,

yet he thought proper on this occafion to Cjueilion the metropolitan’s jurifdiciion,

and, in the vrarmth of refentment, avowed he had no power over the northern

churches. 1 heodore fummoned a convention on the banks of Ain in 684, when
Eata, for his contumacy, was depofed. But Iheodore, perhaps afraid of a fe-

cond appeal to the papal chair, thought it expedient not entirely to degrade a man
of fucli exalted character, and, to foften the rigour of the decree, tranilated him

to Flexham
;
and Tumbert, who had given few tellimonies of worth, and had been

an adherent of Eata, in denying Theodore’s authority, was depofed *. There is

fomething obfcure in the ancient authors, touching the original divifion of Nor-
thumberland, as if Hexham was immediately eredted into a bifhopric, and Lin-

disfarne left open for VvTlfrid. If the reader is curious to enquire farther, he is

referred to the quotations below

Egfrid, not content v/ith governing his own people in peace, in 684 fent his

forces againft the Irifli, under the condudl of .Bertfred, an experienced general,

hoping to conquer the country, Bede reprefents them as a mild and inoffenfive

people, conilantly defirous of maintaining peace with Britain : Nor does any au-

thor affign a plaufible pretext for his attacking them. Much bloodfhed enfued,

and the Saxon general, in outrageous cruelty, put the ecciefiaftics to death, pilla-

ged and dehroyed churches and religious houfes. Ihe ifanders, at firft intimi-

dated, fled before him
;
but at length, exafperated by this barbarity, and armed

with defpair, they turned upon the Saxons, who were every where difcomfited,

and beaten back to the coafl:

;

and Bertfred w^as compelled to embark with the

broken remains of his army, having left the flower of the Northumbrian youth

'dead in this ufelefs expedition, in Which nothing was purchafed but an odium up-

on the charadter of Egfrid.

Wilfrid returning to Britain, big with die papal miandate, obtruded liimfelf on
the royal prefence

;
but, to his great mortification, found the king exafperated at

his infolence : And it appears that Egfrid exprefl'ed his utter contempt of the fen-

tence, reproached Wilfrid for having procured it by bribery and other illicit means^

and, as a prefumptuous ofleiider againfl: the royal dignity, ordered him into clofe

durance, d he devout Ebba, anxious for the caufe of religion, which mull fuiTer

in the vulgar eye by fuch ads of feverity againft the dignified clergy, and touched

with the depofed bilhop’s lamentable fituation, interceded with the king for his

* Lei. Col. v.i. p. 327. V. ii. p. 338. f Symeon Dunelm, p. 44.—Bede, lib, iv. c. 12. 28.

Ang. Sacra*

liberty^'
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libert y, which was obtained after nine months imprifonment, on condition that he
never afterwards entered the kingdom of Northumberland. Wilfrid travelled in-

to Mercia, where he w^as kindly entertained, and had lands given him for eredfing

and maintaining a monaftery : But he -jvvas quickly forced from this retreat
;

for

the Mercian king, who had married Egfrid^s filler, coming to the knowledge of

banifhment, ordered him to xjuit his .territories. He then fought protedlion amongft
the Weft-Saxons, but it was not long before he was again purfued by Egfrid’s re-

fentment, and his queen’s hatred, ,who fent agents to procure his dillodgment.

And thus he was hunted from one country to another, it being impradlicable for

him to live in any prince’s dominions where the Northurnbrian monarch had in-

fluence.

The South-Saxons were yet Heathens., Wilfrid, under the afliidiions of fuch

enmity and adverfity, was induced to travel into that country to preach the gofpel

;

where the people received a ftrong imprelfion in his favour, and entertained a
high opinion of his hp.linefs, from a mere accidental circumftance. The country,

by a great drought, fuffered famine : After having baptized a multitude of people,

he kneeled down to prayer, in the open field, and behold abundant fhowers of
rain fell to replenifh the earth. To relieve the immediate hunger of the inhabi-

tants, he taught them to fifh with nets, by which means they obtained a comfort-

able fupply. By his labours amongfl the South-Saxons it appears, that he wrought
their converfion

;
for he ereded a bifhopric in Selfey, and continued in that coun-

try during Egfrid’s life.

On the degradation of Tumbert, at the fame fynod, held at Twyford on the

Ain,

CUTHBERT
was unanimoufly defied bilhop of the See of Hexham. To this eminent perfon-

age, from whofe religious memory fo much is derived in the courfe of this work,
great attention is due. By fome he is faid to have been defcended of royal blood
in Ireland ;

his father’s name Muriardack, and his mother’s Sabina, who, going

a pilgrimage, left their fon for education at Melros But it is generally agreed
that he was born of obfcure parents, and, in his early years, followed the em-
ployment of a fliepherd. Bede and Turgot (alias Symeon) would not have ne-

glefled to mention his better birth, as they fought every occafion to praife him, had
there been any foundation for it. It has been already obferved, that, whilfl feeding

his flocks on the banks of E^fler, he had a beatific vifion, and faw St Aidan’s

fpirit afcend up to heaven f , Whether moved by this fupernatural caufe or not,

he applied to the abbey of Melros, where, in 651, he gained admittance and
initiation, under Fata and Boifiius, and there became a monk. His exemplary
virtue and condufl were fuch, that, when Eata was removed from Melros to the

^bfiacy of Lindisfarne, Cuthbert confetited to attend him, and was made prior ^

^ Goodwin, f Symeon Dunelm. p. 24,

During
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During fourteen years refidence at Melros, the religious fraternity entertained the

higheft veneration and love for his charadler. On Eata’s confecratioiij Cuthbert

became abbot of Lindisfarne, and, as Bede fays, “ by his example and diligence,

he inftruded and brought over many to a regular life and difcipline, not only

within the limits of the monaftery, but alfo in the adjacent country. By his

piety and teaching, he laboured to recover the people from their erroneous life

and converfation, infpiring them with the true love of holinefs, and the hope

of heaven. Many at that time had fallen into fuperftitions, forfaking the true

“ faith, and, in the hours of death, and under the tremendous vifitations of the

“ plague, negleding the holy offices of the church, and the true confolation of

religious faith, reforted to forceries and idolatry, endeavouring by inchant-

“ ments and vfrtchcrafts, fecret arts and invocations of the devil, to counteract

the vifitations of heaven. To correCt fuch dreadful errors, this holy father

frequently travelled from Lindisfarne, fometimes on horfeback, but more com-

monly on foot, and, paffing into the villages, brought back fuch as v/ere fal-

len into errors. He had fuch powers of elocution, fuch a zeal in his exhorta-

tions, fuch a placid and divine countenance, with penetrating looks, that none

durft ftand in his prefence without confeffing his fms. He was accuftomed to

refort to the meaner habitations among the mountains, where moft preachers

were afraid, or difdained to go, becaufe of the wretched dwellings, and mifcr-

able way of life, as well as ferocity of the inhabitants : Yet he fo diligently

gave himfelf up to this duty, that fometimes, on thofe journies, he did not re-

“ turn to the monaftery for a month together
;
but, all that time, fojourned among

the mountains, with the pooreft people, preaching to them, and, by his holy

example, perfuading to a religious life.’*

Cuthbert having dwelt in the monaftery about twelve years *, and conceiving

that a monaftic life afforded enjoyments incompatible with contemplation and the

fervice of the Deity, retired from thence, and commenced the life of an ancho-

rite in the largeft of the Fame lilands, which lies oppofite to Bambrough, and

within fight of his monaftery, being diftant from thence only about two leagues.

Bede fays, on his going thither, he expreffed himfelf to his brethren, If I am
‘‘ permitted, by the grace and goodneis of God, to fubfift there by the labour of

my hands, I will gladly abide in that fituation : If that is denied me, I lhali

quickly return to you.” Now this place was deftitute of wood, water, and

grain of every kind, and alfo unfit for human dwelling, becaufe of the wicked

fpirits and fiends that haunted it.” With the affiftance of his brethren he

built a cell, with a final! oratory, and furrounded them with a wall, wnich cut off

the view of every objeQ: but that of heaven. He could not have chofen a place

more adapted to a life of mortification and feverity, being on a ftormy coaft, fur-

rounded by rugged rocks, over wffiich the fea inceffantly breaks with horrid tu-

mult, deftitute of frefh water, without tree for ffielter or ornament, or fhrub bear-

ing even the meaneft fruit
j
nothing wherewith to fuftain human life

j
and, to

* Symeon Diinelm. p. 39.

H complete
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complete the fcene of wretchednefs, faid to be haunted by devils. Miraculous

was the change indeed, according to the legend. From the rocks iffued fountains

of water
;
under the tillage of his holy hands, the foil produced barley

;
trees and

fhrubs, by his care, flouriihed abundantly
;
the ftorms abated, the plains were co-

vered with verdure, the evil fpirits were bound in eternal darknefs, and minifters

of grace repeatedly vifited him
In this folitude Cuthbert lived for nine years preceding the fynod at Twyford

on Ain, where he was elected to the epifcopacy in 684. He ihewed great reluc-

tance to this new dignity, at hrft pofitively refufmg the nomination, being de-

termined not to quit his cell, and the aufterities he had made habitual to him.

But upon the king’s failing over to the ifland, accompanied by bifhop Trumwine,
many nobles and religious, who were prefent at the fynod, he was prevailed upon
by the tears of his fovereign, who, with the whole company, are faid to have
kneeled, and adjured him in the name of God to take upon him the facred office.

He was confecrated at York, on the 7th day of April, being Eafter day,

in the year 685, and in the nth of the reign of king Egfrid, who was prefent at

the confecration. He was firll made bifhop of Hexham, but having a partiality

to Lindisfarne, was tranflated thither, and Eata was fent to Hexham.

The lafl: iile I vifited, was the Houfe Ifland, the feqiieftered fpot where St Cuthbert pafTed the two lad;

years of his life. Here was afterwards eftabliflied a priory of Benedidtines, for fix or eight monks, fubor-
dinate to Durham. A fquare tower, the remains of a church, and fome other buildings, are to be feeu
there ftill, and a done coffin, which it is pretended was that of St Cuthbert. At the north end of the ifle

is a deep chafm, from the top to the bottom of the rock, communicating to the fea ; through which, in

tcrnpeftuous weather, the water is forced with vaft violence and noife, and forms a fine jet d’ eau of fixty

feet high. It is called by the inhabitants of the oppofite coaft, the Churn. Pennant’s Tour in Scotland,

p. 38.

In Bede’s Life of St Cuthbert, we are told the Saint’s cell was not the only erection on the ifland, for
there was a larger houfe near the la'nding place, where the brethren, yvho came to vifit him, lodged. After
the death of St Cuthbert, feveral perfons fucceffively occupied this hermitage. Thomas, prior of Dur-
ham, retired to Fame in the years ii6a and 1163. He had engaged in a controverfy with that arrogant pre-
late, Flugh bifliop of Durham, touching certain liberties which the monks of that church prompted him
to maintain, and who, afterwards deferting him, induced Hugh to procure his depolition. In the year
1238, Thomas the fecond, of Melfonby, fucceeded in Fame Ifle, where he died. He was elected to the
See of Durham, but oppofed by the king.

In commemoration of thefe examples of religious feverity, a priory was founded here, fubordinate to
Durham, with a revenue of 13 marks from the corporation of Newcaftle. The endowment at the diflblu-
tion was eflimated at £. 12 : ly : 8. K. Hen. VIII. in the 33d year of his reign, granted it to the dean and
chapter of Durham. —The remains of thefe edifices are very ragged and confufed, and fliew little other
than marks of feverity and inconvenience, notwithftanding the happy tafte which is denoted in the feites of
moft of the religious houfes of the fame date. A part of a fquare tower is ftanding, which was built by
Thomas Caftell, prior of Durham, in the beginning of the 1 5th century. Part of the priory is alfo remaining.

Thefe eredtions are on the befi: part of the ifiand : A little lawn Ikirts the edifices, furrounded with rug-
ged rocks, from whence ifiTues a fpring of frefh water. Since the departure of the religious, this ifland has
returned almoft to its priftine frate. It confifis of a few acres in the whole furface, the chief part of Avhich
is land and rock. A fcanty herbage takes place indeed in fome fpots, efpecially on the little lawn

; but
there is neither tree or Ihrub. The fhore is rocky, and founding to the hollow fea which rolls upon it,

fending forth a horrid howling. The north-eaft winds blow fiercely here, and every inclemency of wea-
ther known to the climate beats on thefe inhofpitable Ihores, which are tremendous from frequent fhip-
WTecks. There is not a coaft more likely to give one the idea of fhioals of wandering fpirits, who vifit the
J'emifepiilia effa^ over which they loiter on (his fide Styx, whilft unfriendly whirlwinds cover the remains with
fand, and forbid the funeral rites for which the fpirits languilh.—-View of Northumberland.

Eata
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Eata did not long furvive thofe changes. Cuthbert’s confecration was in the

lafh year of Egfrid’s reign, and Eata died in the firft year of his fucceifor. There ‘

is not an imputation on the life and character of Eata, but that fingle error of

incurring the difpleafure of the metropolitan, under whofe aufpices he had recei-

ved his dignity

It was the cullom of Lindisfarne, from the firft eredion of the See, for the

bifhop and his clergy to refide with the abbot and monks ;
and the monks were,

as Bede obferves, immediately under the bifhop’s jurifdidlion, and fometimes the

fame perfon was both abbot and bilhop. It mull be obferved, that Cuthbert’s

acceptance of this See, after Theodore’s feverance of the diocefe of York, is by

Collier, and other writers
^
taken up as a caufe of imputation, as a tacit confirma-

tion of the wrathful purpofes of Egfrid, againft the perfecuted Wilfrid f.

Before Cuthbert’s confecration, the northern churches received few endowments

of lands. Of the gift of Hexhamfhire no record is extant
;
nor of a decennarie,

or territory of ten houfeholds for the religious fociety of women at Weremouth ^

and that at Hartlepool was another for which there is no better authority. But,

on the acceflion of Cuthbert to the See of Lindisfarne, a fmgular grant was made
by Egbert +.

In nomine Fatris et Filii et Spiritns San6ll^ amen. Anno Dominlaz incarnatlo-

nu 685, congregata fynodo juxta jluviim Alm^ in loco qui dicitUr Twyforth j cui

Theodorus archiepifcopus Dorvernerifis prafdebat ; cum Cuthbertus 7nultis legatariis

ac Uteris ad fe prcemijfis nequaquam fud infuld pofjet erui ; tandem ego Egfridus

rex Northujiibromwi cum Antijiite Trunnvine,, et aliis religiofis viris infidam navi-

gavi^ et invitum ad fynodum pertraxi^ iibi omnium jujfione epifcopatus oyfficium fufci-^

pere compellitur : Cui,^ et onrnibus fiiccejfhribus fuis^ cum conjilio Theodori archiepif-

copi et Trumwini^ et totius concilii^ pro falute animce meoe^ et o?nniwn fuccejjhrum

meorum^ dotiavi villam qua vocatur Creec^ et tria milliaria in circuitu ipfius villa,

Donavi etiam civitatetn qua vocatur Lugubalia^ et in circuitu ejus quindecim millia-

ria,) ut hcec tarn ipfe quam fucceffores fui ad Deifervitium mperpetuwn habeant^ ita

ficut ego habui^ libera et quieta,, et fecundum fuam voluntatem difponenda.

Ego Theodorus, Archiepifcopus Dorvernenfs^ fuhfcripf.

Ego Bofa, Epifcopus
^
fubfcripfi.

Ego Cedde, Orientalium Saxonum Epfcopus,, fubfcripfi,^

Ego Sexul. Merciorum Epifcopus, fubfcripfi.

Ego Trumwine, PiBorum Epifcopus, fubfcripfi.

Ego Ceadda, Lichfeldcnfis Epifcopus, fubfcripfi.

Ego Eadhed, Lindff Epifcopus, fubfcripfi.

+
4“

-f

+

T
4-

^ Bede, lib. iv. c. 26. lib. v. c. 2. and Anglia Sacra.

X Lei. Gol. V. i. p. 327. Y. ii. p. 368.

H 2

f Symeon Dunelm. p. 46.

I-fec
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HcSC donatio fcripta ell tempore Agathonis Pap^, anno astatis regis Egfridi 40^
regni vero ejus 15^ *.

Two things are remarkable in this grant
;
one that it exprelTes to be made by

the advice of the bifliops, and of the whole council
;
and that it gives the lands

and tenements to the billiop, and his fuccelTors, in that large and ample tenure^

itaficiit ego habul^^ as fully and amply as the king himfeif held the fame*
When the nature of the Saxon tenure of lands at that day is confidered, thofe

words have a latitude more fmgular than at firll fight they may feem to bear
; for

they carry with them a fpecial jurifdidtion and authority. Befides the territories

included in the preceding grant, Egfrid gave to St Cuthbert’s See ail the lands

from the waills of the church of St Peter in York, to the well gate of the city,

and from the fame church to the city wall on the fouth. From this period church -

poflelTions began to increafe in the north
;
the religious were no longer content

with oblations, but grafped after landed property and civil power.

Some Ihort time preceding St Cuthbert’s confecration, the monallery of Col-
dingham v/as burnt. The religious fociety there confilled of monks and nuns,
who occupied feparate parts of the edifice. But the fevere rules of the houfe were
not fufficient to prevent a fhameful relaxation of difeipline

;
infomuch, that the

deflruction of that flately edifice was confidered a judgment, on the crimes and
pollutions of its inhabitants. The monaflery of Lindisfarne looked upon this

event with religious horror, and foon after Cuthbert was made bifhop, he forbade
the approach of women to the convent, and even denied them accefs to the

church, where the monks performed their devotions. He caufed a fmall chapel

to be ereHed on a diflant plain on the ifland for their reception, which, from its

fituation, was called the green church. V^^omen were afterwards excluded
churches or cemeteries where St Cuthbert’s body refled

;
and fome miraculous

punifliments are related which attended infringements on this rule.

Soon after Cuthbert w^as fettled in the See, Egfrid, from a refllefs difpofition,

or ambitious for extent of dominion, levied a great army, and marched into the

territories of the PiHs, contrary, as laid by feveral writers |, to the opinion of his

council, and the prophetic admonitions of his bifliop, who foretold the ruinous
confequence of the expedition. He ravaged the borders, and, fiufhed with fuccefs,

purfued the flying enemy into the heart of the country, among mountains and de-

files, to which his people were flrangers, and where little or no forage was to be
obtained. When his troops were fainting with fatigue and famine, he underflood,

too late, that the flying natives had only made a feint to draw him forward, whilft

their main body feized thofe defiles and flraits in the mountains by which he mufl
neceflarily return. He was conflrained to fight his v/ay at a great difadvantage,

and fell in the field, with half of his army. The PiHs purfued their advantage,

* This charter, by fome, is held to be fid:itiou3. Cedtie died in the year 664. Sexulfus was not made
bUhop of the Mercians till after Ccadda-’s death, who is alfo faid to have figned this charter, and who did
not die till 672. See i\ppendix to Smith’s Edit, of Bede’s works, No. 22. Though thefe circum-
{tances impeach the authenticity of the record greatly, yet, as it has been accepted by feveral grave and
learned hiftoriane, I think it belt to give it a place here, with equal attention, as others have done.

'{ Bede — Rapin—Cura mul. al.

and
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and regained all that extenfive territory the Northumbrians had at different pe-

riods annexed to their crown. From* this fatal overthrow, the throne of Northum-
berland began to diminilh in power and fplendour, and never afterwards poffeffed

thofe extenfive bounds of dominion which it did at the commencement of Eg-
frid’s reign The royal remains were interred in the ifland of Hii.

Ep-frid, thoueh tv/ice married, left no iffue ; his brother Alcfrid, cominp* from
his retreat in Ireland, afcended the throne. The queen, Ermenburga, according

to Symeon and others, was profeffed in the nunnery at Carlifle, Cuthbert giving

her the veil.

Cuthbert enjoyed his change of life and dignities but a very fliort time
;

for,

within two years, finding his health declining, and his mind being by habit tem-

pered more for folitude and fiience than the duties of his high office, he refigned

the See, and returned to his cell in Fame, where he furvived only two months,

departing this life on the 20th day of March 687, in the 53d year of the eredion

of the See of Lindisfarne, and 37 years after he had affumed the monaffic habit

at Melros f.
He expreffed an earnefl defire to be interred near his little oratory

in Fame ;
and it is faid a flone coffin was prepared for him, the gift of Cedda

;

and a piece of fine linen, which Viria, the abbefs of Tynemouth, prefented to

* The place of this defeat is by fome fuppofed to be on the banks of Solway Frith, and by others al-

ledged to be further northward, which they fupport by Hii being the place of Egfrid’s fepulture. Bor^
der Hift.—Bede— Symeon, &c.

f Wharton, Goodwin, &c. In the Philofophical Tranfadions, N® 247 and 260, and in Gibfon’s

edit, of the Britannia, a curious jewel, reprefenting St Cuthbert, is defcribed, found near Athelney in So-

merfetlhire. The portrait is enamelled on gold, drawn fitting in an epifcopal chair, with the following iii-

fcription :

AiEITOJ)KrElT G RCAN
Thus conftrued ALFREDUS ME JUSSIT FABRICARI.

Mr Wallis, fpeaking of this portrait, has the following remarks :— King Alfred preferred thefe cha-

raders to the Saxon, and when he fwayed the fceptre, brought them into ufe. This curious memorial
“ of St Cuthbert was found in the very place of that glorious monarch’s retreat and deliverance from the
“ Danes, fortified by him in the time of War, and in the time of peace converted into a monaftery.” Dr
Mufgrave (who wrote a dilTertation thereon), thinks this curious Cimolium an undeniable inftance of the

ufe of images coming from the Heathens into the Chriftian church. Dr Hickes has engraven it in his The-
faurus, and is of opinion, that the occafion of it was the vifion of St Cuthbert, which William of Malmf-
bury fpeaks of, appearing to him and his mother the fame night, (after he had been beaten by the Danes,

and retired into Athelney), and alTuring him that he fhould be a great king. In memory whereof we may
well fuppofe, that the image upon it is St Cuthbert’s, (to whofe merit he was wont to afcribe his future

fucceffes over the Danes), and not only fo, but being plainly made, on piirpofe to hang on a firing, it is

very probable that himfelf conftantly wore it, in honour to this his tutelar faint.—It is faid to be now in

the Alhmolean Mufeum at Oxford. See Archaeologia, vol. ii. p. 68. 72. *

So dear was this faint to King Alfred, that he made him
fharc with him in his fovereignty, and honoured his name upon
his coin, fiamped on one fide with AjILFRED REX

5 on ihe
other, CVDBERHT.

him.
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!?•'
>«• But the monks of Lindisfarne,.t.aucJ w tn he bifliop to permit his body to be interred in their church where

am^aftmwn'? o-f f
i't the cemetery of the old church,

the hth fI h
^ cathedral being rebuilt, on the right fide of

tile table of Sairi
^^^«iplary piety and virtue, the Church inrolled him in

Symeon fays, that St Cuthbert, on his death.^bed, implored the monks to remove his remains, m cafe the iiland Ihould be diftreffed by the ravages of Pagans, or an enemy who paid no veneration to the ChriftiL church,® and fromthuice his panegyrifts infer, that he had a prophetic idea of the troubles which

e'lhS?
enthufiaftic veneration which future ages would pay to his

The public works afcribed to him, are the foundation of a monafterv at Crake

Sent of^reli^ioT"^^
^ for SVadSitl

St Cuthbert was remarkable for an unfliaken ferenity of temper, and meeknefsofdemeanour; by prefervmg which, and perfevering in his admonitions he overCame tne oppofitions o, the refraaory, and brought the religious, efpecialiv thofeoi xis own convent, to fubmit to the moft rigid monaftic rules *. In his drefs hewas neither nice^or fordid and, in imitatiot of him, no garm;nts were ufed ina nionallery or various or coftly colours, but were, for the moft part of the ratural colour of the wool +.
> ^ “wn. part, or me na-

A L C F R I

whilft in Ireland, applied himfelf clofely to the ftudy of philofoohv and revpnl a

By the unfuccefshul wars of Eg'frid the limit'? nf* tKo u * i •

T™ 'S'tKTa”"'?'
'h' 'J'*'),'’"'*

on rwX!:S"ary, and the Pifts retained what they had recovered fn fn. fk <- * n* j • •

wi.hi„ Solway and ,he Tweed. ' WhLejXceerhehXf
ced no happier iffue than to fecure thofe limits. About the i tth year of hlfBrithricus, otherwife Bertus, a general of CTeat chara.^er f ii

•
^ his reign

gainft that people
|

^ Cxfiaracter, fell in an enterprize a-

Although no great fuccefs in arms give honours to this refen irat m i • >

go,e,„™e.,, and falnta.-y hwa, p„e®„,ed .0 hTm
"“2

. X*:happy under h.s adnunillnnion, and hie prnd.n, maxims l.U .he“»2ior"f
* Bede.

v;.ndic.are."’ariaa volcns Ecfridi regis, necem

future
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future fecurity and profperity to his domlniotis. He was attentive to the caufe of

religion, and founded fchools for the education of youth **

Archbidiop Theodore, declining in health and ftrength, grew anxious to relieve

his confcience from the feverities he had exercifed agaiiift Wilfrid, fought there-

fore to regain his friendihip
;
and, through his intereit with the king, and earned:

folicitations in his favour, obtained his relforation. At Wilfrid’s return into the

Northumbrian dominions, the king put him in poiTeffion of his church of Hex-

ham, St John of Beverley having vacated that See on his tranflation to York. It

appears that Wilfrid, during a vacancy of one year, exercifed the epifcopal func-

tion for Lindisfarne, until the confecration of Eadbert. In a ihort time after-

wards, he was redored to the See of York. Tie had no fooner re-affumed this'

dignity, than his ungovernable ambition and cnrogance blazed out a-new. The
See of York, at his firfl: affumption of the epifcopal dignity, held in unity the

kingdom of Northumberland : At his relforation, it flood difmembered. He
made injudicious pretenfions and claims to effedf a re-union of Hexham and Lin-

disfarne, fo as that the whole eccleiiaftical jurifdidlion might be comprifed in the

church of York^ which fo ejcafperated the king, and was a thing fo inconfiflent

with the politics of the times^, that he was again expelled, and obliged to fly the

realm. Collier, from the authority of Eddius, ch. 43. and 44. fays, The grounds

of this rupture were, “ becaufe the king had fecularized part of the revenues of

St Peter’s church of York, dilfolved the monaflic inllitution of Hexham, and
“ taken away the privileges granted by the crown, and confirmed by Pope Aga-

tho ; And, lallly, that the king would compel Wilfrid to be fubjedf to the or-

ders and injundfions of Theodore. Wilfrid refufing to comply with fuch au-

thority, and infilling on rellitution in the other matters, was banillied.”

EADBERT
was confecrated bilhop of Lindisfarne in 688. Lie was a learned man, of ex«

emplary life and piety, and a moil humane and charitable difpofition.

In the year 690, Theodore departed this life at the age of eighty-eight. AmonglL
the many laudable works he accomplifhed, two are of chief confequence to polle-

rity. He was a great encourager of learning, and liberal education, for which

purpofe he eilablillied public fchools, and colledfed from abroad a very valuable

library, both of Greek and Latin authors, fome of the manufcripts remaining

to this day f.
Whitlock in his notes upon Bede, reports, from the Codex Can-

taurienfis, in manufcript, that Theodore made a great improvement in the Eng-

lilh churches, fet the diilindfions of pariflres on foot, and brought them forward

towards the prefent form. Bede, as Dr Stillingfleet obferves, mentions the pro-

grefs of this defign in feveral places, as alfo do the Saxon councils
J.

The laws of Ina, king of the Weft-Saxons, are fuppofed to have taken place

about the year 690 ;
the fourth fedion of which is to the following purport :

* Alfridiis frater regis Ecfridi dodus in fcripturis, ftrenuus in bello, reg. 20 annis.——-Hen. Hunt.—LeL
Col. V. i. p. 191* ...

f Antiq. Brit, in Theodore, p. 53. f Stillingfleet s Ecd. Cafes.

“ Tlie
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The hrft fruits of feeds, or the church-dues arifing from the product: of corn,

&c. are to be paid at the feaft of St Martin
;
and let him that fails in the pay-

ment forfeit 40s.*;” as Lambert reads it
;
or 60s. according to Sir, Henry

Spelman j ;
and, befides, pay the dues twelve times over : And, in fecbon bed.

Church-dues are to be paid where the perfon owing them dwells, in the midft

of winter.” Thefe laws are mentioned, as they appear to be the firft on re-

cord touching fuch kind of maintenance for the church. The oblations and gifts

of the people, which firll arofe in benevolence, as aHs of piety, were grown,

by ufage and cuflom, into a right, and now advanced into the firmer title of or-

dinance. It is from thence that modern lawyers fay, that tythes are due of com-
mon right, as having exifted from the firfh eflablifhment of churches, and made
regular from the divifion of parochial limits. To return to Wilfrid :

—
In his fecond baniiliment, he fought refuge in the court of Mercia, Vv^here he

won upon the ear of Etheldred, and gained from him the biihopric of Leicefler.

Adverfity is faid to be the fchool of wdfdom, but it did not prove fo to Wilfrid
;

for, in his new ftation, he conducted himfelf with fuch infolence and impropriety,

that he incurred the difpleafure of the Mercian king and the archbifhop of Can-
terbury, who brought him to judgment before a fynod.

The defign of convening this aflembly, it is thought, was to perfuade Wilfrid
|

to refxgn his biiliopric
;
and, if they could not prevail upon him, the next point

was to get him condemned by a majority of the bifliops, that fo the odium of expel-

ling him from the metropolitan See might be taken off from the king. In Wilfrid’s

defence, he reproached the Synod with open oppofition to the authority of the See of
Rome, for two and tw^enty years together. The hrft fentence this Synod pronoun-
ced againft him, and which was agreed to by the king and the archbifhop, was,
7hat he Jhould be di[fel%ed of all his revenues^ both in the kingdoms of the Northum-
brians and Mercians,. The feverity of this judgment ftartied fome of the moft ten-

der confciences, and, after a remonftrance, it was fo far mitigated, that Wulfrid
ihould poffefs his monaftery of Ripon, if he would bind himfelf not to go out
of its precinHs wdthout the king’s leave, nor execute any part of the epifcopal

funHion. Wilfrid exclaimed vehemently againft thefe proceedings, and declared
his refolution to appeal to Rome for redrefs. He was now 70 years of age, and
yet his powers w^re fo little debilitated, and his paffions continued fo warm, that

he again journeyed to Rome, where, in fpite of the charafter of a turbulent and
contentious prelate, which he carried along with him, he obtained a decree for

his reftoration. Returning a fecond time with the papal mandate, and at a more
propitious feafon to obtain the reward of his labour, the archbifliop found it con-

^ venient to acquiefce
; for the Mercian king had affumed the habit of a monk

;

and the king of Northumberland, under the attacks of a dangerous difeafe, feel-

ing compunffions for the fufferings of Wilfrid, was reconciled to him.
During this time, Eadbert, with a foul full of benevolence, difcovering that the

exaction ot the Lryjncj'ceat: ta, (church-dues or tythes, as the word is variouily con-

* A Saxon ftiilling confifted, of five pence fterling.

f Lambert Archionom. p. z. Spclraan Concil. vol. i. p. izf, J Collier’s Antiq. Britain—Eddius.

ffrued)^
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Rrued), from the lower clafles of people, was become a grievance, made it a ge-

neral rule to reflore them to the poor. He began, and lived to complete, the ca-

thedral of Lindisfarne, which he built of Hone, and covered with lead, the re-

mains of
.

which are ftill Handing, as reprefented in the annexed plate After

having finifhed this pious work, he caufed the body of St Cuthbert to be re-

moved into a magnificent tomb, prepared for it, on the right fide of the high

altar. On this occafion the authorities Hate, that the body was found perfed

and uncorrupted, as if Hill living, the limbs flexible, and the whole appearance

more like one that flept than one that was dead
;
the veHments in which the corps

had been interred, remaining clean and whole. The new fepulchre was elevated

above the pavement of the church, for better obfervation, and greater reve-

rence f.

* The cathedral is in the form of a crofs, the eaft and weft limbs of which are yet ftanding, the other

parts totally in ruins, and almoft level with the ground. The order of building in this ftrudure is rude

and heavy, and moft of it in the worft mode of the early Saxon architecture. Mr Grofe fays, “ Probably

it was the work of different periods
;
great part of it feems very ancient, the arches being circular, and

the columns very malfy, and much like thofe at Durham, but richer. On the north and foiith walls there

are pointed arches, which proves, that part of it at leaft was built lince the reign of Henry 11 . The de-

ftrudion made by the Danes occafioned much of this variety to take place. The pillars on which the arches

rife in the centre of the crofs, are cluftered, and plain capitalled, being the corner fupporters of the great

tower, Thcfe arches are of few members. The chancel feems to be of more modern architecture, with

painted windows, and no lide ailes, and perhaps took date, as Mr Grofe obferves, after the reign of King

Henry II. when this church became a cell of monks, fubordinate to Durham. The nave of the church con-

fifts of a wide centre, and two fide ailes, the columns of which are heavy, and the arches circular. In the

fuperftrufture of the north and fouth walls, pointed arches appear. The windows are narrow, ornamented

with a corner pilafter, and a moulding of few members. The walls are very thick, and every part wears

a gloomy countenance. The fouth wall of the middle tower is ftanding, about fifty feet high ; and one

corner tower, on the weft end of the church, remains perfect. Thefe ruins ftill retain one moft lingular

beauty : Under the tower was a fine canopy arch, a vault or dome, vrith ribs or bows fpringing from the

angles, and crofling each other diagonally. One of the arches yet ftands, unloaded with any fuperftriic-

ture, fiipported by the fouth-eaft and north-weft corner pillars, and ornamented with the dancette or zig-

zag moulding, much ufed in the old Saxon architecture, ftretching a fine bow over the chafm and ruins oc-

cafioned by the falling in of the ailes. The chief parts of the ftruCtiire are compofed of a foft red free-

Itone, which yields much to time, and renders the afpeCt of the building dark and melancholy. Mr Grofe’s

account comprehends the following particulars :
— “ Various fragments of the offices of this monaftery are

ftill ftanding, and foundations of buildings are fcattered over a clofe of near four acres. The main walls of

the church, on the north and fouth fides, are ftill ftanding, though much out of the perpendicular, in-

clining outwards fo confiderably, as to make the horizontal diftance between them at the top exceed, by
near two feet, that at the bottom. Another winter or two feems to be the utmoft they can ftand. This
building confifts of a body and two fide ailes, into which it is divided by a double row of very folid co-

lumns, whofe ihafts are richly ornamented. Each row has five columns, of four different conftruCtions,

and two pilafters in the walls, on the eaft and weft ends (this he fpeaks of the nave). “ The ffiafts of

thefe columns are about twelve feet high, their diameters about five : Their capitals and pedettals are

plain ;
they fupport circular arches, having over each arch two ranges of windows ; the loweft, large, and

in pairs, feparated only by a fhort column
; the upper, fmall and fingle. The length of the building is

about 138 feet, the breadth of the body 18 feet, and that of the two fide ailes, about 9 feet each.^^

The profpedl from this ifland is beautiful : To the northward you command the town of Berwick, over

an arm of the fea, about feven miles in breadth. At near the fame diftance, totlie fouth, you view Bam-
brough Caftle, on a bold promontory. On the one hand you have a viev/ of the open fea, at the time of
our obfervation, calm and refplendent, fcattered over with veffets j and, on the other hand, a narrow
channel, by which this land is infulated, about two miles in width. The diftant ftiore exhibits a beautiful

hanging landfcape of cultivated country, graced with a multitude of hamlets, villages, and ivoodlands.—
Tor a particular account of this place, fee the Author^s View of Northumberland, vol, ii. p. 3,

j* Wharton’s Angl. Sacra—Symeon Diinelm. p. 35. and 57.

I After
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^
executed this great work, and held the See ten years, Eadbert depatted this life m the year 69S, and was interred in the fpot where St Cuthbert’remains had been firft depofited

v.uiuucil

EADFRID,
or, agreeable to feme authors, Egfridth, was the next who pofleffed the See amonk of Lindisfarne, and one of the moll learned men of his time 4 tSnf
K.*r‘ ‘“S"

‘ his dsath, w“s hShl,by his fucceffor, with gold and jewels. Bilfrid, an hermit, illuminaled it ikhvarious paintings, and rich devices
; and Adred, a priell, interlined i?with a Sfon verfion. This curious work is now depofited in the Britifh Mufeum in the

^ ,^^tider this learned prelate’s patronage, the venerable Bedewrote the life of St Cuthbert. Bede undertook to remonllrate to the So7onhis neglea of the duties of his high office
; for though he had, foon after wLoming to the See, through his veneration for the memory of St Cuthbert rentedand beautified his little oratory on Fame, yet he did not follow fo clofe’ly his exemplary life, as Bede conceived he ought to have done, for the honouJof reli-gion

, whereupon he took upon him to didate to the prelate. The epillle wroteon this occafion was faid to be the means of Eadfrid’s attending more^llriaiy tois Itudies
; and from that time he tranflated a great part of the Gofpels into^theSaxon language, for an eafier communication to the people. Bede’s maxims werewell adapted to the age, and are Hill not uninflruftive to prelates of more modernand learned times. The fubjeds of his expollulation were chiefly the importanceo a hilhop s duty, and the greatnefs of the charge which he had aflfumed. Heentreated him to rerognife the divine commiffion, as being the ordination of thegreat miffionary of Heamn

; that he ffiould rebuke the proud in the vanity of their
‘ humiliation

; that they llLuld notered churches for the fake of popular admiration and worldly hono^ur but asworks of piety only, for the propagation of religion and virtue; that he fliouldvifit his clergy, and reprove, or lop off, thofe branches which were conmrnSedwith the vices of the age
; and that his leifure hours ffiould be appropriated to acSdevotion and lludy, and not facrificed to pleafures, luxmies! and ufefefs

During Eadfrid s epifcopacy. King Alcfrid departed this life, in the year vor

iffut'bj h^OM
^“burg, the daughter of Peada the Mercian,^ and had

Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 370.— Symcon Dunelm. p. 59. Bede.

t Quatuor Evangelia Lat. ex verfione Hieron. cum interlineari S;ixon;rn R.. ti ^ i
tot miracula narrantur in Chronicis et Annalibus Dunelm Ecclefise N«rn *1 is dc quo
men of this book in Strut’s Chronicle.

-L^uneim. LcUeiis.-Nero, d. iv.-See a curious fp^d-

t Angl. Sacra-Le!. Col. v. i. p. 3 7o.-S)'m£on Dunelm. p. 60.

O S R E D,
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O S R E D,

an infant of eight years of age, under the guarJianfliip of a powerful lord, na-

med Brithric.

Eadulph, a lord of the country, taking advantage of Ofred’s youth, made an

attempt to ufurp the throne, affifted by a powerful party, who proclaimed him
king. This obliged Ofred and his guardian to fhut themfelves up in Bambrough
Caflle, where the unlkilful ufurper immediately befieged them ;

and, inftead of

marching through the country, feizing the flrong-holds, and receiving allegiance

from the people, he walled his time in a fruitlefs attempt to take this impregnable

fortrefs, which gave the king^s friends an opportunity to recover from their fur«

prife, and a means of levying troops for the defence of their lawful fovereign.

It was not long before Eadulph difcovered his party was weakened, the populace

were deferting him, and his caufe more perilous than he at firlt conceived. Troops

were marching from every quarter to furround him, and all his fafety feemed to

depend on railing the fiege. Sudden and hally meafures are attended with confu-

fion ;
Brithric, obferving what was doing in the befieger’s lines, and before Ea«

dulph could efcape, made a fuccefsful fally, took the ufurper prifoner, and iin«

mediately llruck o£F his head before the walls of Bambrough
During this Ihort ufurpation, Wilfrid, not doubting of Eadulph’s fuccefs, very

impolitically repaired to him, in hopes of fecuring his friendlhip and protection.

But Eadulph knowing him to be hated by the Northumbrians, and willing to do

them a pleafure, gave him a very ill reception, forbidding him ever to appear

again in his prefence. Brithric did not remain uninformed of Wilfrid’s conduft^

and defpifed him for it f

.

As foon as the rebellion was fupprelfed, and Ofred’s throne fecured. Berth-

wald, archbilhop of Canterbury, became Wilfrid’s advocate, and prevailed with

the king to alTemble a council, near the river Nid, to deliberate on this prelate’s

extraordinary cafe. The king was attended by three northern bilhops, and feve-

ral abbots : The abbefs Elfleda, the deceafed king Alcfrid’s filler, was alfo pre-

fent. The abbefs declared, that her royal brother, on his death-bed, had promi-

fed to Hand by the decree of the apollolic See ; and, in cafe of his death, he
charged his fucceffor with the performance. Brithric was alfo prefent, and, ha-

ving forgot his refentment againll Willrid, for the love of truth and jufiice, faid,

that when they were hard prelfed during the fiege of Bambrough, they made a

folemn vow of compliance. On which the bifrops agreed to the following accom-
modation : That John of Beverley, bilhop of Hexham, diould be removed to

York, vacant by the death of Bofa, and that Wilfrid Ihould be put in poffelTion

of the bilhopric and monallery of Elexham, together with the abbey of Ripon

* G. Malmf.— Sax. Ann.—Bede—Flor. Wigo.—Rapin.

—Godwin.
t Malmf.—Camden— Eddius—Collier—Wharton, &c.

t Eddius—Rapin—Angl. Sacra.

I 2 Wilfrid
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Wilfrid furvived this accommodation about four years, when he died at his mo"-^

nailery of Oundle in Northamptonfhire, Odlober 12, 1711, aged 76, having held

the epifcopal chara(Sler 45 years. His body was embalmed and interred at Ripon,
with great folemnity and funeral pomp He made a nuncupative will, and di^

vided his ellate into four parts
;
one to the churches of St Mary and St Paul ;

another to the poor
;
a third to the abbots of Ripon and Oundle, that they

might be in a condition to make an interell at court upon an occafion
; and the

remaining part, for the maintenance of thofe who had followed his fortune, and
been his companions in exile f.

When the king arrived at manhood, he fell into the moll vicious courfes of

life, and, in the gratification of his lull, committed innumerable outrages Dif-

regarding all ranks of religious men, he held the preaching fathers in the utmoft
contempt, which, in that age, was elleemed one of the greatell ads of impiety.

Defpifmg all rellraint, his brutal habits knew no bounds
;

the defilement of the

marriage bed, the violation of women of all ranks, even of nuns, and the pol-

lution of the moll facred places, were his ordinary offences. After Alcfrid, OR
wey’s natural fon, came to the crown, all the ballards of the king’s or their de-

fcendents imagined they had the fame right to afpire to the throne. This proved
the occafion of a multitude of troubles. Cenred and Ofric, defcendents of Ogga,
natural fon of Ida, feeing the king was detelled, formed a party, againfl him.
The confpiracy was abetted by the clergy of all ranks, who, for the general caufe

of religion, and particularly their own fafety and peace, were anxious to depofe

this outrageous violator of all laws. An open revolt foon took place. Inflamed

with the cry of religion, the populace, with a burning zeal, took up arms
; and

Ofred, obliged to try the event of battle, was flain, in the eleventh year of his

reign jj. He married Cuthburga, filler to Ina, king of the Well-Saxons, who,

Bede gives this epitaph :

Wilfrid us hie magnus reqiiiefcit corpore pr^M,
Hanc domino qiii aulam, dudtus pietatis amore
Fecit, et eximio facravit nomine Petri

;

Cui claves cash Chriftus dedit, arbiter orbis ;

Atque auro ac Tyrio devotiis veftiit oftro.

Quin etiam fublime crucis radiante metallo
Hie pofuit trophcEiim, ncc non qiiatuor auro
Scribi evangelii prascepitin ordine libros,

Ac thecam e rutilo his condignam condidit auro.
Pafchalis qui etiam folennia tempora curfus,

Cathoiici ad jufturn correxit dogma canonis,

Quem ftatuere patres, dubioque errore remoto,
Certa fuas genti oftendit moderamina ritus ;

Inque locis ifhis monachorum examina crebra
Colligit, ac monitis, cavit quae regula patrum,
Sasdulus inftituit, multifquc, domique, forifque,

Ja<5tatus nimium per tempora longa periclis,

Quin decics ternos poftquam cgit epifeopus annos,
Tranfiit, et gaudens cseleftia regna petivit.

Dona, Jefu, grex ut paftoris calle fequatur.

4 Eddlus- Collier. J Ld. Col. v. i. p. 139. j]
Hen. Huntingd.—Lei. Col. v..

p. i9o.-'Chron. Winton,

detellingo
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deteflmg his repeated adulteries, and enormous vices, obtained a divorce, and re-

tired to a nunnery fhe had founded at Winburn, in Dorfetfhire They had no

ifllie.

C E N R E D,

fupported by his party, ufurped the throne in the year 716; but, after reigning

two years, departed this life f. The events of this Ihort period, hiftorians have

not recorded.

O S R I C,

on the demlfe of Cenred, feized the fceptre in the year 718 ;
but what were the-

events of the nine, fome fay eleven, years of his reign, no hiftorian hath men-

tioned. All that is recorded of him, after his ufurpation, is, that he fuffered a

violent death

Our pious bilhop was a fpedator of thefe convulfions of ftate
; but whether he

was engaged in abetting the confpiracy, by which the wicked Ofred fell, hifto-

rians have not faid : Neither is it matter for furprife, that the pens of ecclefiaftics

fliould refufe to hand down to poflerity, any relation that might impeach the

charader of our venerable prelate. Eadfrid, having held the See twenty-four

years, departed this life A. D. 721, and was buried at Lindisfarne.

During the reign of Ofric,

E T H E L W O L D,

abbot of Melros, an intimate friend of St Cuthbert, fucceeded to this bifhopric,

A. D. 724. He caufed a ponderous crofs of ftone to be made and eredied in

the ground adjoining the church, which was infcribed with his name, and other

memorials. The focket, or foot-flone, in which it was mortifed, ftill lies a few

paces to the eaft of the ruined church |;|. It was held in fuch veneration, that,

after being broken by the Danes, in their firft defcent on this ifland, the parts were

put together by Ikilful workmen, with lead and cement. It was carried, with the

remains of St Cuthbert, wherever the flying monks wandered with their holy

charge, and at lafl was placed in the cemetery of Durham cathedral. It has been

aflTerted to have been the firfl: ere^Ted in the diocefe
;
but has been already noti-

ced, that St Ofwald fet up one in the front of his army, before his fignal victory

over Cedwell ;
and in the difcourfe which, according to Symeon, St Cuthbert

held with his brethren, in his dying moments, his requefl was to be buried near

a crofs which he himfelf.had ereded §.

* Chron. Sax. "t Lei. Col. v. i. p. 191. Chron. Sax.

—

Chrcn. Wi'ntonj

Bede—Lei. Col. v. i. p. S3. 84.

jj
Now called the Petting Stone. Whenever a marriage is folemnized at the church, after the ceremony,^

the bride is to ftep upon it, and if (he cannot ftride to the end thereof, it is faid the marriage will proy^ un-
fortunate. An account of the crofs will be given in the fequel of this work.

§ Cum Deus fufeeperit animam meam, fepelite me in hac manlionc, juxta oratorium meum ad meridiem^

coBtra orientakm plagam fan^as crucis quani ibidem erexi.—^Symeon Punelm, p. ji.

There
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There appears to have been a vacancy in the See for three years before the

confecration of our biiliop
;
but v/riters affign no caufe for it, and indeed they

are filent as to the tranfadions of many years during the reigns of Ofric and
Cenred.

Rapin fays, Ofric on his dcmife left his crown to his coufm Ceolwlph
;
but

the fad feems to be, that, by the eledion of the people,

CEOLWLPH
afcended the throne in the year 730. He was a lineal defcendent of Ida, from
Ogga, his eldeit illegitimate fon. At this time the kingdom of Northumber-
land was undifturbed by the northern nations. The Pids had entered into a

treaty with the Engliih, and thofe clans of Scots who dwelt in Britain, kept quiet

within their own frontiers, and attempted nothing upon the Northumbrians
As for the Britons, they refufed all friendly correfpondence, hated the Englifh up-

on the fcore of the old quarrel, and refufed to conform to the Romifh ufage of

keeping Eafter. Bede fays, Now all war and tumult ceafing, and unity and
concord univerfally prevailing, many of Northumberland, as well of the nobi-

lity as lower claifes, laying ahde the ufe of arms, became, both they and their

fons, religious mend’ The king was a pious man, and fpent his days in de-

vout exercifes ; The reins of government were relaxed
;

a religious enthufiafm

poffeifed the people ;
and that abftraded indolence took place, in which neither

arts or fciences, cultivation of land, or manufactories, advanced. The common-
wealth muft always fuffer under an over-heated zeal, and enthuliaftic religion.

The king being ever at his devotions, the nobles catched the infatuation, and con-
ceiving felf-denial, mortification, and negleCl of worldly concerns, moft accept-

able to Heaven, they founded religious houfes, built churches, and took on them
the monaftic habits. Thofe who fliould have appeared in the feveral depart-

ments of government, were funk into cells, and the flate loft its neceffary fup-

ports. The enthufiafm alfo extended to the lower claffes. Bede feems to have
had a prophetic fpirit of the evil confequences which would enfue

; but it v/as not
fuited to his ftation, to pronounce againft an error on which the power and grow-
ing wealth of religious houfes depended. He faw, however, that monafteries,

unlefs their numbers and conduCt were attended to by the legiflature, would
prove an injury both to church and ftate. This appears by his letter to Egbert,
bifhop of York, written fome few years after his ecclefiaftical hiftory. After
ihewing the necelTity there was for encreafing epifcopai Sees, he fays, I here are

monafteries enough tliat ought to fpare part of their eftates for fuch ufes
;

”

and therefore, he thought it reafonable fome of their lands fhould be taken from
them, and laid to the bifhopric

;
efpecially as many of them fell fhort of the

“ rules of their inftitution : And fince it was commonly faid, that feveral of
‘‘ thofe places were not ferviceable to God or the commonwealth, becaufe nei-

ther the exercifes of piety and difeipline were praClifed, nor the eftates poiTefled

^ Syme.on Dunelm, p. 63.
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by men in a condition to defend tlieir country : Therefore, if thofe hoiifes

“ were fome of them turned into bifhoprics, it would be a feafonable provifioii

for the church, and prove a very commendable alteration.” He intreats Eg-

bert to ufe his interefl with king Ceoiwlph to reverfe the charters of former

kings, for the purpofes above mentioned, as it had fometimes happened the

‘‘ piety of princes was over lavifh, and direHed amifs.” He complains farther^

That the monafleries were frequently filled with people of unfuitable practices ^

that the country feemed overftocked with thofe foundations
;

that there were

fcarce eflates enow left for the laity of condition
j
and that if this humour in-*

creafed, the country would become unfurniilied of troops to defend their fron-*

tiers.” He adds, That feveral perfons of quality amongfi: the laity, who had

neither choice or experience of a monadic life, ufed to purchafe crown-lands^

under pretence of founding a monadery, and then obtain a charter of privi-

leges, figned by the king, the bilhops, and other great men in church and

date ;
by thefe expedients working together a great edate, and making them-

felves lords of feveral villages
; and thus getting themfelves difcharged from the

fervices of the common -wealth, they retired for liberty and eafe, took the

range of their fancy, adumed the character of abbots, and governed a race of

monks, without any jud pretence to fuch authority : And, what was dill more
irregular, they, in fome indances, had not docked thofe places with perfons

properly denominated by the title of religious, but raked together a fociety of

drolling monks, expelled other convents for their mifbehaviour
;
and, in other

indances, they had perfuaded their own retinue to take the tonfure and promife

a monadic obedience : And, having furniihed their religious houfes with fuch

ill-chofen company, they lived a life perfedlly fecuiar, under a monadic cha-

radter
;
bringing their wives into the monaderies, and were hufbands and ab-

bots at the fame time. That, for about thirty years after the death of king

Alcfrid, the country had run riot in this manner
; infomuch, that there were

very few of the lord-lieutenants, or governors of towns, who had not feized

the religious jurifdidlion of fome monadery, and put their ladies in the fame
predicament of guilt, by making them abbelTes, without pafiing through the

dages of difcipline and retirement that ought to qualify them for it. And, as

ill cudoms are apt to fpread, the king’s menial fervants had taken up the fame
fadiion. And thus we find a great many inconfident offices and titles became

‘‘ incorporated. The fame perfons were abbots and miniders of date
;
and the

court and cloider were unfuitably tacked together.” To dop the growth of

this diforder, Bede advifes the convening of a fynod
;

that a vifitation might

be begun, and all fuch unqualified perfons thrown out of the ufurpationd’^

He reminds the biffiop, That it is part of the epifcopal office to infpecl: the

monaderies of his diocefe
;

to reform whatever is erroneous, both in the prin-

cipals and inferiors, and not to fuffer a breach of the rules of the inditution.

It is your province,” fays he, to take care that the devil gains no afcendeiicy

in places confecrated to God

;

that we may not have difcord indead of tran-

quillity
)
and libertinifm for fobriety.” Collier obferves, The fatire and cle-

clamalion
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claination in this epiftle, ihews the pious zeal and integrity of the author

;

who, notwithftanding he was bred a monk, wrote this letter in a monaftery,

and had fo great a veneration for the inflitution, yet was fo impartial as not
“ to diffemble the mifcarriages crept into the (late

The reader will pardon this digreffion, as it has fuch pointed reference to fe-

veral of thofe religious inftitutions, to which, in the courfe of this work, parti-

cular attention mull be given. This letter alfo Ihews, it was an eftablifhment of
the earlieil: church, that the dlfcipline and reformation of monafleries belonged
not to the fecular jurifdidion, but to the biihop of the diocefe only, unlefs the

monks were guilty of a crime againil the Hate, -

^

About this time the Saxons were grown fo intolerably licentious, giving them-
felves up to luxury and intemperance, that they were the objects of the moil:

fevere fpiritual reprehenfion. It feems their diifolute manners were fuch, as ren-

dered them contemptible in foreign countries. Boniface, archbiiliop of Mentz,
wrote a letter of remonilrance to this country, charging one of the Saxon fove-

reigns with want of fobriety, and a total relaxation of virtuous condudt
;

that he
lived unmarried, and in a ftate of incontinence, having tranfgreifed all religious

principles fo far as to be guilty of raviiliing the nuns
; from which pernicious ex-

ample, fociety was injured, and the name of Chriflianity brought into reproach.

The Heathens, he obferved, reilrained themfelves from fuch heinous offences,

and regarded the marriage-vov/ with the mofl facred reverence. Amongft the old

Saxons, if a maid loft her virtue, and difhonoured her family, or a married wo-
man was conviHed of adultery, they forced them to be their own executioners,

and ftrangle themfelves, to wipe out the difgrace and ignominy
;
and, as an hoi%

rid example, their bodies were burnt to afhes
;

and the man who feduced them
v/as hung over the fmoaking remains. From fuch pernicious examples as pre-

vailed at the time of this pious prelate^s letter, he avowed that vice would grow
into enormity, and become an entail on future ages

;
that pofterity would catch

the infeTicn, and wickednefs grow univerfal, by which the people would be funk

to the laft degree of depravity and wretchednefs
;
devoid of confcience, honour,

and courage, they would become traitors at home, and cowards in the field, and,

in the end, defpicable to God and man
;
a ftriking example of which v/as then

exhibited in the Spaniards and Burgundians. Such was the fpirit of this pious

remonftrance.

The depravity cenfured by die good bifliop did not efcape the female fex
;

for, in Boniface^s letter to Cuthbert, archbifhop of Canterbury, there is an ac-

count of the diftblute life of fome of the women of this age, who iifed to

travel upon pretence of religion, and go in pilgrimage to Rome : To prevent

which, he infifted the church and ftate ought to forbid all women that had
taken the veil from ftrolling into foreign countries

;
averring that the greateft

part of thefe travellers made a miferable voyage, and left their honour in

* Bede—Ep. ad Egbert, p. z6i. 263.— Collier. Bede wrote the above letter in the year 735 or 736,
in which latter he died- He was much indifpofed when he wrote it, and never recovered, or he would have

the bifiiop to enforce his requeft.

their
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their pilgrimage ;
there being few cities, either in Lombardy or France, in

which fome of thofe Engliih proftitutes were not to be met with
;
which is a

fhame and fcandal,” fays he, “ to your whole church

So much it was neceffary to obferve, from thefe great authorities in church^

hiftory, at this period, when it appears the infatuation for religious profeffion

prevailed fo greatly with both fexes in Northumberland. But to return to Ceo-

Iwlph.

Ethelbald, the king of Mercia, obferving the unhappy condition of the neigh*

bouring empire, determined to make his advantage of it, and with a powerful

army entered Northumberland. He ravaged the borders, facked and laid wafte

their cities, and, loaden with fpoils, returned in triumph ;
whilft the Northum-«

brians, as idle fpeftators, difregarded the wreck of empire ;
many of them, be-

ing infatuated zealots, received their afflidions as the difcipline and fcourge of

Heaven, efteeming them falutary mortifications, wherein they fhould find fpiri«

tual comfort. Anarchy and confufion took place, and the Hate was haftening to

diffolution, when the king, in a phrenzy of zeal, after having reigned eight

years, abdicated the throne, and offered his crown at the high altar in the

church of Lindisfarne, where he affumed the cowl in 738 f. Before his abdi-

cation, he granted an exemption and immunity, to all the churches and religious

houfes within his realm, from all public taxes, works, and burdens, except only

the building of caftles and bridges |. He brought great revenues to the church,

and granted in perpetuity a large territory of land, the exprefs boundaries of

which fome of the monaftic writers have preferved
;

but, from the changes of

names, and the deftrudtion even of cities, fpecified therein, the line cannot now
be afcertained. They are thus mentioned

; Brainfhaw and Warkworth, with the

church which he had built there : Alfo four villas, called Wudcefler, Hwit-

ingham, Eadulhngham, and Egwulfingham ||.” Of the before-mentioned gift,

the following are the bounds : Jib aqua vocatur Luia^ ufq ad Cocwuda^ Ssf inde

ufque at clvitaiem que vocatur Briricewell^ a Cocwuda ufqiie ad Hafodfcelfe verfus

orientem^ ^ ab Aina ufque ad dimidiam viam inter Cocwuda Aina §. If this

royal monk carried with him riches to the monaflery, he alfo carried innovations

to that flridt difcipline for which it had been famed from its founde-tion, and

which, once relaxed, gave pretence for others of a more dangerous nature. We
are told he procured an improvement in the living of the monks, gaining the

ufe of ale and wine, in the room of water and milk, which were the only li-

quors they wer^ permitted to have, under the rules inftituted by Aldan, their

founder

Not having any ilfue, Ceolwlph is faid to have bequeathed his fceptre to his

coufm-german Edbert, the fon of Eata, who fucceeded him. Entering into a

fpiritual life might at that time have been efteemed an extinccion of temporal

rights. But by what authority a Saxon king could difpofe of his kingdom, is

not eafy to afcertain.

* Boniface’s letters. f Bede—Malmf.—Symeon-^&c. % Malmf.-— Lei. Col, y. i. p. 140.

I)
Lei. Col. Y. i. p. 3i8.—Synieoii Duiielm. p. 79. § Lcl. Itin. y. vi. p. 35. * Kove-

den— Bede-"Con,

K EDBERT
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E D B E R T

afcended the throne in 737, when the realm was in the moft relaxed and impo-
tent ftate : All the neighbouring powers were committing continual depreda-

tions on his fubjedls, who, like men of difturbed reafon, bowed their fimple

heads to every aihidtion, and put their hands in their bofoms, void of felf-de»

fence, the tributary ftates declaring for freedom and independence. His coro-

nation v/as immediately foliov/ed by an invafion of the Pidts on the northern fron-

tiers. Obliged to march with all poffible expedition to oppofe them, the Mer-
cians took advantage of the circumlfance, entered the fouthern parts of Northum-
berland, and carried off a large booty.

How difficult a talk it v/as to roufe the lethargic zealots from their fafcination,

and drive them to arms, may eafily be conceived. At length Edbert difciplined

and led forth a powerful army, and, with great military prowefs, brought the

malcontents to their duty, fubdued the Pidls and Britons who were in arms, and
beat back the Mercians

Our biffiop, of whom we have few memorials, departed this life at Lindif-

fame, in the year 740, and was fucceeded by

CYNEWOLF,
who w^as eledled the fame year.

Two years after his confecration, the royal monk Ceolwlph departed this life

at Lindisfarne, He was interred there, but afterwards his remains were remo-
ved to Norham

;
and, finally, his head relied in the fame cenotaph with St Cuth-

bert at Durham f.

About the time that Cynewolf was confecrated to this epifcopacy, Acca, biffiop

of Hexham, died ; a man fpoken of by hiftorirms with great veneration, for his

piety and godly works
C)ur prelate fuffered great didrelTes during his epifcopacy

;
at hrft, by falling

under the king’s difpleafure
;

and afterwards, by the dillraftion of the ftate.

Edbert accufed him of being acceffary to the death of Ofta, a perfon of the royal

line, who took refuge in the church of Lindisfarne |. Some authors fay, his re-

fufiiig to deliver up the affaffin, gave the fufpicion of his being privy to the crime.

The biffiop was imprifoned at Bebbaiiburg, where he remained in clofe durance a

conftderable time before he made his peace with the king, and was reftored.

Higbald, biffiop of Hexham, officiated in the See of Lindisfarne during Cyne-
wolf’s captivity.

Two things are remarkable in this event
;

the ftrft, that of Offa’s taking re-

fuge at the tomb of St Cuthbert. This is the ftrft inftance of fandtuary we meet
with in the hiftory of this church

5
and we do not find that it was a privilege

^ Malmf. Li. c. 3.-^Hen. Hunt. 1 . iv.—Rapin, &c. f Hoveden—Lei. Col. v. iii. ii.

p. 371. t 11
Col. V. ii. p. 37i.-—Syracon Dunelm. p. 8i. 82.

granted
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grarxted by any fovereign, but merely arofe from the fanRily and veneration in

which the faint’s remains were held. The privilege of fanTuary has been ex-

claimed againft with great virulence, as being an extenfion of ecclefiaftical jiirif-

didion inconfiftent with true policy. It had good confequences in thofe days, as

it allowed the criminal time for making reflitution, or, under the Saxon laws, he

mull have fulfered immediate pains and punifhments : It was the procefs by which

the rigour of common law was moderated, and, when kept in due reftraint, was

of great benefit to mankind : But, by an enormous extenfion v/hich took place^

it produced infinite mifchiefs to the community.

The other remarkable matter was, the imprifonment of a biihop, and the ex«

ertion of regal power therein againfl: the church, without a convention.

Edbert, in the i8th year of his reign, entered into a league with the King of

the Pi (Sts, and, with their united forces, they laid fiege to the city of Alcluyth,

afterwards called Dunbarton, which, in Alcfrid’s reign, had been wrefted from

the realm by the Welch. On the ill of Auguft, the Britons, who held the place,

unable to oppofe fuch powerful afiailants, furrendered it ; and Deovania, who
headed a Welch reinforcement, which was coming up to relieve the garrifon, was

intercepted, and the greatefi: part of his troops put to the fword. Edbert was a

prince of eminent talents, and high reputation. Pepin, king of France, his co-

temporary, is laid to have kept up a correfpondence with him, and cultivated his

friendfhip by many royal prefents. In the twenty-firfi: year of his reign, when
he had reflored peace to his kingdom, when his days were full of honour,—when
his fame had pafled abroad through many nations,—at a time he poflefied his

people’s highefi: veneration and love, and his crown was adorned with the brighteit

gems of virtue and illuftrious adions, he was feized with the religious infatuation

of the age, abdicated the throne, and retired to a monaftery in York, leaving

his fceptre to his fon. In this retreat he lived ten years, enjoying, until the time

of his death, the daily intercourfe and fpiritual converfe of Egbert his bro-

ther, bifhop of York, who departed this life fome fhort time after the royal re-

clufe. Edbert was interred in the cathedral church, and in the fame porch the

pious biftiop was alfo buried

O S W U L F,

Edbert’s only fon, afcended the throne in the year 759, upon his father’s abdica-

tion. He did not reign one year, being llain by a domeftic at a place, called

Micklewoughton. From the authority of the Scala Chronica, it appears he died

by the procurement of his mother. The reafon for this unhappy exit is not no-

ticed by hiflorians. On this fatal event,

* Egbert, being a prelate of an exalted mind, fuited to bis high birth, obtained from Rome the archie-

pifcopal pall, A. D. 736, which none of his predecefibrs had polTefied flnce PauUniis. He was an eminent

fcholar, and, for the advancement of learning, eredted at York a noble library, in imitation of what arch-

bifhop Theodore had done at Canterbury in the preceding century.

—

Stiibbj,

K a M O LL 0 =
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MOLLO-ETHELWALD
feized the fceptre, a man of noble birth, but not of the royal line. His acceffion

was the occafion of a melancholy feries of calamities to Northumberland, and
proved in the end the deftruftion of the kingdom. A perfon not of the royal

lineage being fupported on the throne, w^s a precedent for all the great men to

afpire to the government, as they adopted an idea, they were as well entitled to

the crown, from natural right, as the princes of the blood, the fovereignty being

elective in the people. Hence arofe thofe fadions that ended at laft in the entire

lofs of the public liberty
;
and from fuch examples was at length deduced the falu-

tary maxim of the crown’s paffing in defcent, referving in the people the power of
depofmg a vicious prince. Some of the nobles who were not of Mollo’s interell, as

he aifumed the diadem by means of a powerful party, thought it allowable for

them to make the like attempt. Ofwin headed a dangerous fadion
;
he was of

noble birth, but not defcended of kings
;
and polfelfing the affedions of fome par-

tizans, who were difcontent with Mollo’s reign, took the field. This infurrec-

tion obliged Mollo, with all expedition, to levy an army, and a decifive battle

was foon after fought at a place called Edwin’s-clive. Other authors fay it was
at Eldune, near Melros *, in which Ofwin was flain, and his troops routed. Af-
ter this event, Mollo reigned for fome time in peace, till he fell by alfafiination.

Alured, or Alcred, a nobleman of great power, defcended, in the fifth degree,

from Ida, by Alaric, one of his natural fons, highly dilfatisfied with Mollo’s being
raifed to the throne, in preference of the royal line, determined to put him to

death, as the means of opening his own palfage to royalty, to which he afpired in

right of his anceftors.

Mollo-Ethelwald was flain in the year 770, leaving one fon, Ethelred
j

but he
was fucceeded by

ALURED, orALCRED,
who, for about ten years, fat uneafily on a throne purchafed by blood. Mollo’s
party v/ere firuck with a panic on his death, and, for fome time, fat flill under
this nev/ ufurpation

;
but at length, the fpirit of faHion reviving, and their party

Increafing, the realm was ripe for revolt, and nothing but arms became the cry
of the people

;
when Alured, deferred by his partizans, whom in fo diflracted a

Rate he could not ferve, or even proteft, to avoid a threatening death, during
the feftival of Eafler, abandoned York, and for a while Ihut himfelf up in the

* There are many lines on the Eldune, or Helton Hills, as they are vulgarly called, and a fortified camp
on the crown of one of them. Eldune is the name of a village, and of the three renrarkable hills juft above
it, to the weft. Eldun, Aldyn, Hieldun, Halydon, Yeldun, all mean the fame village, or the hills hard
by it ; the latter giving name to the village, rather than the village giving name to the hills. Symeon does
not fpeak of Eldun as being then without the bounds of the Northumbrian kingdom. The Melros Chro-
nicle places this vivtory in 760, and fays that Unuft, king of the Pidis, died the fame year.

fortrefs
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fortrefs of Bebbanburg, and afterwards fled for protection to the king of the

PiCts *.—On this defertion, Mollo’s party placed his fon

ETHELRED
on the throne. A multitude of faCtions rent theftate, even from the hour of his

acceiflon, either from the interefls of thofe of royal defcent, ambitious nobles,

anxious for royalty, or from the morofe difpofition Ethelred difplayed in his firft

maxims of government. Perhaps all thefe operated to ftir up the fucceeding re-

bellions. Rapin fays of Ethelred, that he judged the bell way to fix himfelf orj

the throne, was by the death or banifliment of the heads of the contrary party.

Accordingly, three of the principal oppofers of his election were put to death, for

forged or flight crinaes. But this method, inftead of having the expeCted efleCt,

ferved only to haflen on the plots of his enemies, whom the death of three in-

nocent lords I ferved as a pretext for taking up arms. The king, fending his

befl: troops againft them, under the command of a general entirely devoted to his

fervice, hoped he fliould fpeedily reduce them to obedience. But his army was
overthrown by the malcontents, at a place called King’s-Cliff, and his general

flain. In a fecond engagement, at a place called Holy Thorn, his troops v/ere

overcome and difperfed. This threw the king into fuch a perilous fituation, that

he thought it expedient to fave himfelf by flight, and feek refuge in fome of the

neighbouring flates.

Edelbald and Herebert, two noblemen of great influence, headed thofe fac°

tions, and now perceiving no obflacle remained to fruftrate their purpofe, prc-^

ceeded to place

A L F W O L n,

the brother of Alured, on the throne |.

Our good old bifhop having filled the See for near forty years, the kingdom
diftraCted with contrary faCtions, and the flate haftening to anarchy and diflblu-

tion, in the latter twenty years having feen five fovereigns mount the throne of

Northumberland, exhaufted with age and afflidion, refigned the bifhopric
;
and,

about three years after, died in retirement, A. D. 783, having fpent the laft days

©f his life in aCls of the ftriClefl: piety and devotion ||.

* A. D. 784. Bebbanburg is thus deferibed :
— ‘‘ Bebba vero civtt'as urbs eft munitiffima, non adraodura

magna, fed quafi duorum vel trium agrorum fpatium habens unum introitum cavatum, & gradibus miro

modo exaltatum. Habet in fummitatc mentis ecclefiam perpulchre fadtam, in qua eft ferinium pretiofutn’

in quo involuta Pailio, jacet dextra manus Sh Ofvvaldi regis incorrupta, ficut narrat Beda hiftoriagraphus

hujus gentis. Eft in occidente et in fummitate ipfius civitatis fons miro cavatus opere, duicis ad potandum,

& puriffirnus ad videndurnd' Ex Hiftoria Rog. Hoveduni.

f Adwulf, Kinwulf, Ecca.

Then this Alcfrede reignid a X yeres, and, after driven away for his ille ruleing, the people chofe

for their king Ethelred, funne to Molle-Ethelwald, and after he had reignid 4 yeres, he was dryven away
by his barons, that did chufe Alfwold to their kinge, that was traiterufly flayae of a great man, and t’YrieU

at Hexham, after he had reignid ii yeres. Scala Chron. lib. ii.

11
Angl. Sacra=«-Lth Col. v, i. p. 3 ^ 8 .

We'
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We do not fee Cynewolf’s name among the bifhops at the fynod held near

Rochefter, A. D. 747, or Egbert’s, archbifhop of York. The reafon of their

being abfent might poffibly be, becaufe they lived in a kingdom independent of
that of the Mercians, and the king might not be willing to trull his fubjeds at

3 public meeting under a foreign prince

Ofulf being king, Pope Adrian fent Gregory bllhop of Oftia, and Theophiladl
bijfhop of Todi, as legates to affill at the fynod of Calcuith, as Sir Henry SpeE
man fays, A. D, 787. One of the legates travelled into the kingdom of Nor-
thumberland, and was prefent at a meeting of all the great men of that territory,

both clergy and laity, when certain orders were agreed to for the difcipline and
reformation of manners. The laws of each age point out the vices which theii

prevailed, by the reflridlion they provided. The third order enjoins the bilhop,

in his vilitation, to pronounce the cenfure of excommunication againft all perfons
acGufed of incell, divination, witchcraft, and facrilege. The tenth forbids the
clergy to perform divine fervice without (lockings

5
and that the chalice and pat-

ten be not made of horn. This gives us but a mean idea of church magnificence
in that age. The twelfth declares againll admitting perfons of illegitimate birth

to the crown
;
urges fubmiffion and obedience to rulers

;
and, with great fpiri-

tual deteilation, pronounces againd confpiracies, rebellion, and adls of violence,

againll the king, ' The thirteenth charges miniflers of jullice to abl uprightly, and
not to take reward againll the innocent. The fourteenth, to avoid fraud, violence,

and laying unjull impofitions upon the church. By the fixteenth, illegitimate iE
fue, and particularly the children of nuns, are made incapable of inheriting.

The feventeenth urges the payment of tithes, from the Mofaic lawg and the doc-
trine of the Old Tellament

;
and obferves, that thofe who refufe to offer the

tenth part to God Almighty, are often times reduced to poverty. By the nine-
teenth, ail Heathenilh culloms are to be abolilhed

;
particularly, the people are

forbidden to deform their bodies by any fuperllitious marks or fears, after the
Pagan manner. Thefe canons were firll read in the Northumbrian fynod, where,
after they had been fubferibed to by the king, the bifhops, temporal nobility, and
inferior clergy of that province, they were brought by the legates to the fynod of
Calcuith, and there ratified by the king, the archbifliop of Canterbury, and all

parties prefent f The See did not remain vacant any confiderable time,

H I G B A L D

being eiefted thereto, whofe epifcopacy was attended with various troubles and
calamities, n*ot only from an unfettled flate, but from foreign foes. Alfwold,
who had affumed the diadem, was of an excellent difpofition, and fo far from
prefuming to ad; oppreffively, in confequence of the power by which he was fup-
ported, he tempered his government with the utmoll jullice and mercy. So un-
happy were the confequences of removing the diadem from the royal line, and

* CoHier, f Ibid,

it3
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its being dlfpofed of to the nobility, that faftion was cherifhed in the hearts of

moll of the Northumbrians from the time thofe unpropitious changes took place.

New and various interells arofe among the people, and ambitious projeds fired

the mind of every nobleman, who pofleffed any degree of popularity
;

fo that, in

€very dillrid, whatever prince ruled, fome peculiar dilTatisfadion breathed, and

the fpirit of rebellion had its fundry haunts. The nobility pretended they recei«

ved a public affront by the exaltation of Alfwold, which difparaged their better

merits, and oppofed their equal right to the fceptre. The excellencies and virtues

of the king were totally difregarded
;
they aggravated rather than ferved to con«

ciliate the turbulent minds of the nobility. At length the people appeared in

open rebellion, and a confpiracy was formed againll the king’s life. Alfwold had

reigned about ten years, when he was treacheroufly ilain by a nobleman called

Siga, a chief of the confpirators, and one whom he retained about his perfon.

This crime was perpetrated at a place called Scytleceller, or Cilcheller, near the

wall of Severus, in the month of September ^ A. D. 788, and the royal remains

v/ere interred at Hexham He left two fons, Celfj and Gelfwin, whofe tragical

fate is noticed in its place.

It does not appear that any one afcended the throne of Northumberland until

the year 791 5
when the prevailing party placed the crown on the head of

O S R E D,

fon of Alured. His reign was fliort t The fame giddy multitude to whom he

owed his diadem, deprived him of it in lefs than a year. He was fo unfit to rule,

and appeared fo contemptible, even in the eyes of his friends, in the affairs of go-

vernment, that the people depofed him, and^ as fome fay, by confiraint fliaved

him for a monk, and thrufl him into a monaftery at York. Others fay he fled

to conceal his difgrace, and fought fecurity in fome foreign country f . Hiis de-

pofition v/as much attributed to Ethelred’s party, who, having become very

powerful, effeded his reftoration, after twelve years exile

ETHELRED,
in his malevolent difpofition, retained the darkefl principles of revenge

; and,

when he thought himfelf fecure on the throne, began to exercife the utmofl fe-

verity on thofe who had appeared againfl him whiifl he formerly held the fceptre,

and them, with their adherents, on various pretences, he enfnared and put to

death. The fons of Alfwold having repaired to York, where they thought them-
felves fafe from violence or treachery, were regarded with an eye of jealoufy, left,

in fome future day, they fhould lay claim to their father’s diadem. By an artful
*'

addrefs, and promifes of employment in the flate, he feduced them from their

place of fecurity
;
and, as they travelled northward, procured their aflaffmation,

Symeon Dunelm. p. Sj.—Hoveden’-* Chron. Sax.—H. Hunt.—Rapin, &c. f J. Redbourne—
Chron. Sax.

—

Huvedeu. J Symeon Danelm. p. 86.—Hen. Hunt.

near
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near to Win-wandermere His hands were ftained with blood, and his heart

hardened with iniquity. By a pra£tifed policy, and various devices, he enfnared

the unfortunate Ofred, who, it is faid, retired from the monaftery into which he
had been driven, and became a voluntary exile in fome foreign part, Symeon
fays, in the Ifle of Man. Being invited from thence by fome of his party, un-

der affurances of fupport, and afterwards deferted, he was taken by Ethelred un-

der accufation of difturbing the realm, and put to death at a place called Cunburg.
Now trufling that every object was removed which could difturb his government,

he thought it would ftrengthen his authority to make an alliance with Offa king

of Mercia. To this end, without any real caufe of offence, he divorced his queen,

and married Elded, Offa’s daughter f.

During Higbald’s epifcopacy, and in the fifth year of Ethelred’s reign, after

his refloration, the Danes, and other roving barbarians from the north, made a

defcent upon the Englifh coaft, and entering Lindisfarne, not only feized the

cattle, but alfo deftroyed the monaftery, pillaged the church, and inhumanly but-

chered many of the inhabitants, among whom were feveral of the ecclefiaftics.

The Heathen invaders rejoiced in defiling the facred things, overturning the al-

tars, and fpoiling the hallowed ilirines of their relics and ornaments. In the fol-

lowing year, they praclifed the fame ads of cruelty and rapine on the monaftery

of Jarrow : But vindictive providence foon overtook them
;

for Ethelred, with

the aififtance of his father-in-law, Offa king of Mercia, on this fecond defcent,

drove them back v/ith great llaughter, and their leader falling into the hands of
'the Englifh, was put to torture and a lingering death. A ftorm arifing as the in-

vaders were making fail from Tynemouth, loaded with fpoils, difperfed and fhat-

tered their fleet, and a great part of it was wrecked. The inhabitants of the coaft

deftroyed multitudes of the miferable wretches who efcaped the fea

The Danes, whilft they were making their horrid fpoil in the facred places of '

Lindisfarne, were ignorant of the chief treafure of the religious body there
;
the

precious remains from whence fuch future wealth and honour was to be derived,

the incorruptible body of St Cuthbert, which flept undifturbed
;
and to which, af-

ter the enemy had quitted the coaft, the bifliop, and furviving monks, v/ho fled

from the cruelty of the barbarians, returned
;

and, with religious zeal, they in-

ftantly fet about to repair the damage the facred edifices had fuftained
||.

Ethelred’s tyranny and vices were odious, and all his fubjeCts groaned under
their oppreflions : At length, attempting to fend Ardulf, one of the principal

lords of the country, into exile, together with the enormity of his other crimes,

which called aloud for redrefs, roufed the people, who could no longer fupport
their ailiidions : Cabals and infurrections were difcovered in every quarter of the

kingdom, which at length ripened into a general revolt. The civil war which
fucceeded having harraifed the country for two years, and not yet promifmg a

fpeedy ifllie, the malcontents found means to have the king aifafllnated on the 1 8th
day of April, A. D. 795, at Cobre, (Corbridge), he having reigned near four
years after his reftoration §.

Now Winandermcre, or Windermere. f Hoveden—Leland. f Leland.
,{j
Symeon

Ducelm. p. 86. § Hen. Hunting.

Moll
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Mofl: of the bifhops and temporal lords, being iliocked at fucli repeated crimes

of treafon and rebellion, quitted the country. Alcuinus reports, that Charles the

Great of France, who was a friend of Ethelred, was highly offended with the

difloyalty of the Northumbrians, branded them with the charader of perfidious

regicides, declared them worfe than Heathens, and, had he not been foftened by
the interceffion of Alcuinus, was refolved to revenge the quarrel of their princes,

and make war upon them with a vengeance that threatened their utter deftruc-

tion

A. D. 796. The parties who had effeded the deilrudion of Ethelred v/ere fo

pow^erful as to place

O S B A L D,

a creature of their own, upon the throne. Full of rejoicing at the proclaniatloa

of their new king, they were unfufpicious of the power and pradices of their ad-

verfaries, who concerted their meafures fo well, that he was depofed, after the

fhort enjoyment of royalty for twenty-feven days f , and placed

A R D U L F

on the throne.——Higbald |, having experienced fo many forrow^s, from the grief

of having beheld the warfare and diflradion of the people, the coronation, depo««

fition, and death, of feveral ufurpers, the anarchy of the province, and, added

to thefe evils, having beheld the church and monaftery of Lindisfarne fpoiled and
laid wafte, and many of his brethren flain as they grafped the altars of his church,

in the tw^enty-fecond year of his epifcopacy, and on the 25th of May 803, depart-

ed this life
II

.

During the latter part of Higbald’s life, a fynod was held at Finchale § in the

kingdom of Northumberland, compofed of the principal clergy and laity
;

the

defign of which was to enforce the regulation of difcipline and manners to the old

flandard, and to revive feveral conflitutions relative to church and hate, which,

from the diilracltion of public affairs, were negledled, and grown into difufe. At
this affembly, archbifhop Eanbald was prefent. The next fucceffor to the See of

Lindisfarne was

EGBERT,
confecrated by archbifhop Eanbald, Eanbert and Badulf, two other bifhops, being

prefent at the ceremony, wMch was performed on the 3d day of June, at By-
well.

* Malmf.—Collier, &c.
^

f Hoveden—Lei. Col. v. iii. f Angl. Sacra®

11
Lei. Col. V. i. p. 328.—Scala Chron. lib. ii.

§ A. D. 1288. Hoc anno fynodus coada eft in Northymbrorum terra apud Pincanhale 4 Non. Sep-
tembris. Hodie Finkley in agro Dunbolmenii ad ripam orieotalem fiuminis Gibfon^s edit, of the
Saxon Chronicle, p. 64.

L Ardulf
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Ardulf poffeffed the throne, embroiled in civil war, fadion and confpiracy.

He held it by force of arms, and wielded a fceptre imbrued in blood. Aicred,

though dead, left a fon, Alchmund, who came forth amidil the troubles of the

Rate to claim his fhare in the confufion and diilreffes of the times, at once to re-

venge the difgraces of his father, and flretch forth his hand to gain his diadem.

Alchmund, poffefl'ed of great popularity, was the head of a faction which threat-

ened to give the king much trouble. Thofe circumllances induced Ardulf to

devife his death, which he got effeded, but not without fufpicion of the part he
had taken in it. By the death of Alchmund the ancient race of Northumbrian
kings was totally extinguifhed : The lingular fandity of his manners, and the

treachery by which he fell, occafioiied him to be looked upon as a martyr, and
ranked among the faints

Ardulf, amidil all the troubles of his reign, Ihewed much intrepidity and fpirit.

He not only fubdued Wada f, the chief of the confpirators, who killed Ethelred,

in a pitched battle fought at Billingham, in which there was great Daughter, but
alfo, on account of his enemies being proteded by Kenulf king of Mercia, he
levied a great army, and marched to attack that fovereign’s territories, who pre-

pared with equal alacrity to receive him. But when the armies were ready to en-

gage, a reconciliation was elfeded by the interpofition of the prelates and nobles

of each nation, and a peace concluded, to continue during the lives of the kings.

The death of Alchmund Hill dillurbed the minds of the people : The reliec-

tion, that in him they loft the laft remains of the royal lineage, a race of princes

under whom their Hate had its origin, and grew up to honour, aggravated their

misfortunes. Their dilfatisfadion, at length, broke out into a flame
; they took

up arms, and fet Aldric at their head : But this general being vanquiflied, and
falling in battle, the difconcerted malcontents difperfed themfelves, and waited a

more favourable opportunity to purfue their vengeance. It was not long before

the hour arrived
;
the party increafed rapidly

;
the murmurs againft the king’s

cruelty prevailed, and contaminated the minds of many, who were originally in

his intereft, but who nov/ forfook their allegiance. The clamour at length grew
fo general, that the king was glad to conceal himfelf from the fury which raged
againft him, and efcape privily to the court of Charles the Great, v/here he had a
fecure afylum |.

A L F W A L D,

who was then the favourite of the people, afllimed the precarious diadem, defiled

with ufurpation, tyranny, and debafed blood. He reigned only ttvo years, and

Symeorij p, 89.—Lei, Col. v. iii. f Lei. Col.

J Eardulf was the fon of a great noble, or general, of the fame name, who had been put to death bp
the orders of K. Ethelred, in 792. His fon, now made king, was recalled from exile, and was the firft

Saxon king, and the only one, fo far as appears in the heptarchy, who was confecrated by the ceremony
of un<5t\on, which he received in the cathedral of York from, the hands of archbifhop Eanbald, afnfred by
Higbald, Etheibald, and Budowmif, bilhops of Lindisfarne, Hexham, and Whitheru. Geft. R. R. Ane.
A. D. 796.—Chr. Sax.—Ridpath, p. 36.

Ardulf reg. annis 12, Sc a fuis fugatus ell a regno fuo. Pollea Northanbumbrin apparet infania nequiti^
pfstogcupati aliquaatifper EiiC xege fueruiit^ et Eebrighto regi coacordati fuat.-—r-H." Hunt.

hiftorians
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hiflionans fay nothing of the events of that fliort period, which was clofed by the

death of this fovereign. His fucceffor

A N D R E D,

the fon of Ardulf, is as little noticed by the writers of antiquity, otherwife than

that during his reign the great event took place which totally diffolved the hep-

tarchy, and united its feveral kingdoms luider the crown of Egbert, who had

reigned only over the Weft-Saxons,

Our prelate, of whom little is faid by hiflorians, held the See, amidil the con-

fufion and broils before related, for near eighteen years, and departed this life

in the year 821

H E A T H U R E D

fucceeded to the See, during whofe prelacy the great event before mentioned,

the accelTion of Northumberland to the crown of Egbert, took place.

This material revolution claims the reader’s attention to a Ihort digreflion, in or-

der that he may proceed regularly to the time when the crown of Northumber^

land was degraded, and worn by a viceroy.

Egbert, fon of Alchmund, defeended from Efa, Eoppa, Inigifil, Cemed, who»

was the fourth from Ceaulin, was become very popular in WelTex, during the

reign of Brithric, who, growing jealous of his rifmg merit, determined to remove
him. Egbert, gaining information of the fiiares laid for him, fled into Mercia^

and from thence to France, where he remained twelve years, attending to thofe

fliudies which might not only polifh and adorn his mind, but alfo accomplilh him
in the knowledge of the true interefls of the nations of Europe, of the interior

wealth of flates, of civil polity, and thofe rnaxims and laws which would render

a growing people powerful, rich and happy. It is prefumed by feveral authors,

that, during this retreat, he formed the project of uniting the Hates of the hep-

tarchy. In the year 799, Brithric was poifoned by his queen Edburga, which ca-

tafhrophe accelerated Egbert’s acceffion to the throne. His firfl: attention was to

train, arm, and difeipline his troops, after the mode and military art he had feen

praclifed in France, and of which he had acquired a perfed; knov/ledge
f. When

he had thus not only brought his fubjeds into a new array and difeipline, but alfo

thereby fully difeovered the ftrength of his kingdom, he began to arrange what
was neceflary for the execution of his projed. He travelled through the dilferent

diftrids of bis dominions, infpeded and fettled all matters relative to govern-

ment and civil polity, relieved the opprefled, puniihed the officers in the feveral

% Eeghertus in IligbahU locum ele-ftiis, ab Eanbnldo archiepifeopo Ebor. Eanberto Ilagnflaldenfi c: Bal-

dulfo VVittemenli epifeopis confccratus ell: apud Bigwell 803, ii. Junii. Sedit annis 18. Obiit itaque

quamvis Florentius 819 laponat. Wharton’s Angl. Sacra.— Lei. Ccl. v. i. fo. 32S. v. ii. 371.

At Eegberto peraVis in epiicopatii decern et otdo annis defundto, ilcathiired Uicceibt, et in officio regi-

minis novtan annos tranu git, -- Sym. Dnneiin, p. 89.

f Higdcn, 251.— blslmr.

1 n
ft 4 ^ departments
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departments of civil jurifdidion who had tranfgreiTed the laws, and harraffed the

fubjeH
;
cherilhed the church

; and, by every wife method his prudence devifed,

he endeavoured to gain the love and confidence of his people.

He covered his defigns with fuch difcreet policy, that they were not difcovered

even in the progrefs of their execution. He llruck his firll blow againd the Bri-

tons of Cornwall, and added their country to his crown. He fubdued one of

the dominions of Wales, that country being then fevered into three principali-

ties Soon after thefe tranfaclions were ended, the king of Mercia died. The
heptarchy flood at that time reduced to five kingdoms, of which Egbert reigned

over the mod powerful
;

in the remaining four, confufion and anarchy prevailed
;

the ancient race of monarchs were become extindl, and the contending nobles

druggling for royalty.

When Egbert was on the eve of carrying his defigns into more public execu-
tion, the new king of Mercia, jealous of his preparations for war, marched with

a large army towards Salifbury, where a battle was fought with great daughter on
both fides

;
but the victory was Egbert’s, and the Mercians, by fo fevere an over-

throw, were not able, for a confiderable time afterwards, to make a dand againd
the conqueror, or oppofe his future meafures. Egbert was fenfible of the great

advantages he diould derive from being mader of the river Thames
; and that it

was neceffary for him to make his progrefs againd Kent, which he foon fubdued,
Baldred, the king, flying into Mercia. In a little time afterwards, he made him-
feif mader of Effex

;
and, in the next place, was fuccefsful in fomenting a quar-

rel between the Ead-Angles and Mercians, upon which a revolt took place, the

Eaft-Angles difowiied their fubjedlion, and the armies of the tw^o dates came to

an engagement, in which Bernulph, the Mercian king, was fiain, and his forces

routed. The powerful date of Mercia thus divided and weakened, gave a pro-

per opportunity to Egbert to declare himfelf an adverfary
;

and, after fe-

veral fuccefsful battles, he overcame and reduced it to a tributary date. After
this event the Ead-Angles voluntarily fubmitted themfelves on the fame terms
with the Mercians, and Northumberland alone remained unreduced

f.

This northern province wns not able to withdand fo powerful an adverfary.

As foon as Egbert paffed the Humber, and advanced with his army to Dore in

Yorkihire, the Northumbrians fubmitted to him, and their fovereign became his

dependent and tributary Rapin fays, “ Mercia, Ead-Anglia, and Northum-
berland, dill preferved a fnadow of liberty

;
but very probably Egbert would

not have fuffered other kings to be elefled after the death of thofe who were
on the throne at the time of the fubjedlion of thofe dates, if the Danes, who
fhortly after began their invafions of his kingdom, had given him time to

take other meafures.”

The government of the heptarchy, reckoning from the time of founding the
kingdom of Mercia, held 243 years

;
but if the time fpent by the Saxons in

their conqueds be added, from the arrival of Heiigill to that of Crida, the hep-

* Kigden (jp. 2^ 2 .) fays he alfo took Cheher from them. f Malrnf.—Ingidph.— Sax. Ann.

f Chron. Sax.— Carte, v, i, p, ^86.
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tarchy will be found to have lafted 378 years, from Its beginning to its diiTolii.

tion

This great revolution in Northumberland took place in the year 827 or 828 f,

about the twentieth year of the reign of Eanred, and the feventh of Heathured’s

prelacy. We do not hear that any material change took place, in the aiiairs of

the church
;
but the privileges and poifeffions of the religious in this diilridl; re-

mained uninfringed.

From this period the chronology of the kings of Northumberland is rather

confufed and uncertain : And, by reafbn of Egbert’s fovereignty over ail the

Hates of the heptarchy, and the province of Northumberland having become de-

pendent, the connection in the hiftory of the church of Lindisfarne and the ftate,

is thenceforth much difunited.

Heathured after prefiding over the church of Lindisfarne for nine years,

departed this life, and was fucceeded by Egred, as fonie authors write his name,
or rather

E G F R I D,

a perfon of noble birth, pOifeffed of an enlarged mind, and Hrenuous In good
works. He brought with him great poifeffions to the church. From his private

fortune he built, and gave to the See for ever, the church of Norham, which he

dedicated to St Peter, St Cuthbert, and St Ceolwlf
;
and thither he caufed the

royal remains to be tranllated, which, from CeolwlFs death, had refted in Lindif-

farne. Ele gave Jedword to the church, and alfo the church and village which

he had built at Gainford
;
together with the reft of his poffeffioiis between Tyne

and I'ees. He alfo gave thereto his eftates at Clylf and
jj
WyclilF,, on the foutheni

banks of Tees, and Billingham in Heortnefs.

Daring this prelate’s epifcopacy, Earned, the tributary king of Northumber-

land, died ;
and Ethelred, his fon, fucceeded him §.

About this thne happened a moft memorable revolution in the neighbouTing

Rates of the Scots and Fids, the former of whom poffelfed the weftern parts of

the country now called Scotland, and the Pidts the eaftern. Through the inti-

mate connedion which had taken place for ages between thefe people, feveral

intermarriages had happened with thofe of royal blood
;
and from tlience arofe a

deadly feud between the two nations. Dungal, king of the Scots, by reafon of

an affinity derived from thence, laid claim to the Pidiffi crov/n, as heir of their

deceafed fovereigm Ihe Pids refufed to liften to his pretenfions, regarding fuch

an union as derogatory to their honour, and tending to deprive them of privi-

* Anno ab Incarnat Db 800 Egbcrtus rex Weftfax : univit regno fiio regna Merc. Cantiorum & Nor-
thumbr. Cepitqiie Legeceftriani, qiias et nrbs Legionum dicitur, fuper Britoneg, ufqne tunc a Britonibus

poffeffam. Deinde convocatis proceribus fuis apud Winton. coronatus eft rex totius Briton, ubi edicftiini

fecit, ut ab iilo die omnes Saxones & Juta: vocarentur Angli, & infula vocaretur Anglia, Lei. Col. v. ii„

fo. 371.

f Mairnf. 4: Symeon Dunelm. p. 89.

j! Wydif unde Wigclif,hKTeticus origiaem duxit.—Leland. § Symeon Dundm. p. 89.-

leges
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leges which their ancedors purchafed and edablifhed by their valour, and eie£led

a nev/ fovereign of the royal race. A war eiifued, in which Dungal lofl his life,

fome alfert by treachery, he falling into the hands of the Fids, who butchered him
with inhuman cruelty. In the fequel, the Pididi king was flain, and his dominions

conquered, by Kenneth, DimgaFs fon, who united the two dates, and was the

hrll monarch of all Scotland. It appears the Northumbrian Saxons gave refuge

to the flying Fids, and alTiiled them in many druggies to regain their country,

Yv^hich terminated only in the increafe of Kenneth’s power, and extenfion of his

empire
;

for, in retaliation of the injuries he received from the Saxons, he car-

ried his arms againd their mod northern territories, and deprived them of every

poffelTion which lay on the north of Tweed. From this period it appears the

Tweed became the boundary between England and Scotland Higden, from
the authority of Giraldus Cambrienfis, fays, that Kenneth gave fix defeats to the

Saxons, and fubdued all the country from the Scottifii fea to the Tweed. An an-

cient Chronicle in the Colbertin and king of France’s library fays, that Kenneth
invaded Saxony fix times, and burnt Dunbar and Melros f.

The miferable. diiTolution of the FiCtifli date is fcarce to be paralleled in hif-

tory : Almod every memorial of its exidence was dedroyed, and the very lan-

guage of the people lod for even; Kenneth’s rage and infatiable revenge for the

death of his father being fuch, that nothing lefs than the extirpation of the

whole race could appeafe him + : He fpared neither age or fex, and razed their

cities to their foundations, pafling the ploughfhare over them, that every memorial
of that people might be clean done out.

No hidorian hath given us information how far the war carried on by the Nor-
thumbrians, in aid of the Pidls, v/as profecuted with the approbation or know-
ledge of Egbert, though fo great a diminution of the Northumbrian territory was
the confequence. We may form two contrary, yet probable, conjedlures

;
either

that Egbert acquiefced therein, as being jealous of Dungal and Kenneth’s too

great power, by the union of the kingdoms
;
or that the defcents of the Danes,

which harraffed him fo much in the years 833 and 835, rendered the northeru

operations of little importance, during that emergency.

Some authors
|j
conceive at this period Berwick was fird fortifled, and made a

dronghoid and barrier againd the Saxons, and an oppofite defence to Bebbanburg,
which dill remained the chief fortrefs of the Northumbrian kingdom.

By cur bed lliftorians it is faid, the defcents of the Danes, which harrafled Eg-
bert fo greatly, v/ere all made on the louthern parts of Britain

;
To that the

kingdom of Northumberland does not appear to have been much afledled, or the

church of Linclisfarne at all didurhed : But, on the authority of the Scaia Chro-
nica, it appears, In the 33 yere of Ecbright the Danis arrived at, Lindisfarne,

and faught with the Engles at Carham, where ii byfl'iliopes and 2. Englifh coum
ties were fiayiie, and greate numbre of people, d'hen reignid Eihelred

; and
about this time the Danis did much hurte in Northumbreland.” And, from

Fordun — Higden - HoIlijigQi. f Inn. Crit. Efiay, /^pp. p. 783 =

PJdpalb,

r Ilollingdi.

Eordun,
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Fordun, Ridpath fays, ‘‘ In the year that Kenneth, palling the mountains of

Drumalbin, deftroyed the monarchy of the Fidfs, thefe latter people are laid to

have been weakened by a great overthrow they had received from the Daniih

pirates
;
which overthrow paved the way to Kenneth’s conquefl.” From thence

it appears, that the Danes had made a defcent on the Lothians, and marched up
as far as Carham on the Tweed : But, had they come nearer Lindisfarne, Symeon
and other authors, whofe accuracy touching the events of that See may be bell re-

lied on, would not have been filent : And the words of the Scala Chronica may
be conftrued to imply, that the Danes, on this incurfion, difturbed the poffeffioiis

of Lindisfarne
;

for, at that time, they extended north of Tweed.
Egbert, after a glorious reign, died in the year 838, and was fucceeded by

his fon

ETHELWULPH,
as fovereign of the feven united hates, to whom Ethelred, hill reigning over

Northumberland, did homage, as a depending prince, for his crown.

Our prelate, after prefiding over this See for fixteen years, departed this life

A. D. 845 *, and was fucceeded by

E A N B E R T,

%vhofe epifcopacy continued eight years.

Northumberland was in great commotion at the time this prelate was called to

the See

;

for Ethelred, fome few years after afcending the throne, was obliged to

iiy the country, threatened by one of the chief fadtions, which by turns had dif-

tradfed that province, and now, become moil powerful, had given the crown to

Redwold their leader. The new king did not long enjoy his dignities; he fell

in the field of battle, fighting with the ravaging Danes, who were conftantly re-

peating their defcents upon this ifland. On Redv/old’s death, Ethelred was re-

called, and reflored
;
but his renewed power was foon concluded

;
he was affafii-

nated by the parties of a prevailing fadion, who placed a lord called Ofbert on
the throne.

Ethelwulph king of England, diflrelTed with the inceiTant toils of v/arfare,

v;hich the repeated vifits from the northern rovers occafioned, refigned, to his na-

tural fon Athelflan, the diffridfs of Eilex, Suffex, and Kent, under the title of

king of Kent, referving to himfelf the fupreme fovereignty. But this divifion did

not fubfifl long, the principalities being again united by the death of Athelflan.

It is not faid how Ofbert’s ufurpation was received by Ethelwulph, or whether
he acknowledged him as his dependent. Soon after he affumed the diadem, our
prelate departed this life, in the year 854; and was fucceeded by f

E A R-
^ Ang]. Sacra.

•f
Eanbertus, aliis Egbertus & EadbertuSj Ecgredo fubrogalus, fedi Lindisfarnenfi nnnis S pr^efiiit. anno

<4 e vita fufclatus. Hofc* Uts epik'opos inter Lindisfarjienfes at? Hagufuldcnebus diltindtos ca rations vc-
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E A R D U L P H,

during wliofe life various revolutions in the flate, and dldreffes in this See, took
place.

In the year fucceeding this bilhop’s coiifecration, Ethelwulph became a zealot

111 religion, made a viht to Rome, and, returning by France, married Leothela*,

a daughter of Charles, fovereign of that kingdoml, then only twelve years of age.

Ethelbald, his fon, had formed a confpiracy in his abfence to depofe him; and
this new event confpired to ftrengthen the revolt. Appearances were'fo formi-

dable againfl Etlielwulph on his landing in England, that he was induced to come
to a comproniife with his foil’s partizans, to refign the fupreme fovereignty of al!

England, and content himfeif with the dependent crown of Kent. The old king
did not furvive this traiifadlion above two years, he departing this life in the year
of our Lord 857, having reigned twenty years. Ethelbert, his fecond fon, fuc-

ceeded him in the kingdom of Kent, bequeathed to him by his dying father
|

;

but by what right the crown was thus difpofed of, no author hath faid : It is moil
probable he received the throne of Kent on compromife with his brother Ethel-

bald, who efpoufed his father’s widow. This fadf doth not appear fo enormous,
when Vv^e are told, by reafon of her tender years, her former marriage was not
confummated, flie being left under the care of her father in France. He died in

the year 860, and was fucceeded by Ethelbert, in whom the crowns of Kent and
Wefex were again united. He reigned but fix years, and died in 866, and was
fucceeded by his brother Ethelred, the third fon of Etlielwulph.

No material event appears to have taken place in the See of Lindisfarne du-
ring this period. But Ethelred had not long poifeffed his throne before the

Danes, with iilcreafed multitudes, appeared upon the northern coafts. Ofbert

was ill the 17th year of his reign, when the ravagers landed in Northumberland.
It is evident their chief objebls was plunder and rapine

;
but authors have been

ingenious in deviling other inducements for their invafion. By fome a jflory is

invented, and adopted by Rapin, that king Ofbert, returning from hunting to

his royal refidence then at York, came to the caftle of Bruern Brocard, a Nor-
thumbrian nobleman, in his abfence, and being defirous of fome refrefhment,

was moil courteoufly received and entertained by his lady, of whom he became
enamoured

;
and, in defiance of all the principles of humanity, hofpitality, and

|uflice, coiiftrained her to receive his embraces. Bruern on his return being in-

formed of the irreparable injury and difgrace he had received, went to court, at-

tended by his kindred and dependents, and folemnly renounced his allegiance,

and the lands he held of the king. Rapin’s words are : He had great intereft

with the Northumbrians, and this bafe adion of Ofbert’s was naturally apt

tuli; quod quamvis inilli ipforiim tempore fuerlnt' epifcopi Haguftaldenfes, ipfi tamen ditione fua content!
Ilaguftaldenfem diocefin non attigerint. Primus omnium Eardulfus poll extindos Haguftaldenfes epifcopos,
diocefis utriufque curam geftit. Wharton’s Ang. Sacra.

^ Sax. Ann.™Rapin. f Malmf. f Malrnf.-- Mat. Weft.
j)

Rapin.

to
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to alienate the minds of his fubjeds from him.” Accordingly, by the manage-
ment of the earl, the Bernicians in a little time revolted

;
and, looking upon

Oibert as unworthy to govern them, elected another king, wliofe name was ^lla,
whom they placed on the throne, with a refolution to fupport him as fovereign

of Bernicia. Thus the old divifions, which feemed to be quite extinguifhed, were
kindled afreih, and Northumberland once more was divided between two kiiip-s

and two factions, who, continually aiming at each other’s deflrudlion, were too

fuccefsful in their endeavours. A civil war was the fatal confequence of this dif-

cord : The two kings frequently ftrove to decide their quarrel by arms
;
but the

equality of their forces preventing the fcale from preponderating on either fide,

each maintained himfelf on his refpedtive throne. The injured earl was yet diffa-

tisfied with Ofbert’s lofing only half of his dominions
;

his revenge was incom-
plete whilil his enemy reigned in Deira : But feeing it difficult to fupport his op-
poftion longer without a foreign aid, he fatally refoived to fue for fuccours frorn

the Danes. Taking his paffage without delay, he fell at the feet of the king of
Denmark, to whom, it is faid, he was allied, relating his injuries in pathetic

terms, and uttering his grief with a prevalent energy
;

at the fame time he de-

fcribed how eafy it was for the Danes to make themfelves mafters of the whole
province of Northumberland, then diftrabled by factions

;
and reprefelited the

country as lying in a temperate clime, and of a fertile foil. The Daniffi monarch,
moved, perhaps, as much by the hope of conqueft, as the defire of doing his

kinfman juflice, fitted out a powerful fleet and army, under the command of
two approved leaders. Inguar and Hubba, faid to be brothers. Matthew of
Vv^eilminfter fays, The principal view of this Daniffi expedition was againfi: the
dominions of Edmund, king of the Eaft-Angles, who was falfely charged with
putting to death the father of the Daniffi chieftains, who had been aflaffinated by
an exiled traitor. Collier adopts the ffory in the following words*: Lode-
‘‘ broch, a petty prince in Denmark, going a hawking in a boat, and defignino'

to put in to fome little ifland near the fliore, where he expeffed game, v/as fur-

prifed by a fudden ftorm, driven out to fea^ and call upon the Engliffi fliore,

near Yarmouth in Norfolk. Upon his arrival, he was feized,. and brought to*

Edmund’s court, who was then king of the Eafl-Ang,ies. The king was fur--

prifed with the oddnefs of his drefs, and the flrangenefs of his efcape
; and find-

ing him an excellent fportfman, v-as much pleafed with his company. Berny.
“ king Edmund’s chief falconer, perceiving himfelf out-dcne in his own bufinefs
“ by this ftranger, refoived to get rid of him. To this purpofe he drev/ him in-^-

to a wood, under pretence of fliewing fport, and barbarouily murdered him.-
‘‘ Upon this he goes back to court, and feems to wonder what is become of the

Dane. Some lew days after, Lodebroch’s dog, being almofi: ftarved, comes
to the palace, and, being fed, goes away again. The dog doing this feveral

times, made the king’s iervants follow him; and thus they were brought to a
fight of the corpfe. In fhort, Bern was trued for the murder, and being found
guilty, was condemned to be put in Lodebroch’s boat, and, withour eithe#

* EccL Hift. 1. iii. p. i6o.

M tackle
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tackle or provifion, he was committed to the mercy of the feas. This Bern^

who had the fame good fortune in his paffage with Lodebroch, was carried to

the Danifli foore, whence the other fet out. The boat was immediately known
;

Bern was apprehended, and being examined about Lodebroch, told them, That
he arrived upon the coaft of the Eait-Angles, and was put to death by king

Edmund’s order. This fiory being believed, Inguar and Hubba, Lodebroch’s

fons, refolved upon the revenge of their father’s murder.” The Danes pro-

pofed to land, Matthew of Wehminfter fays, on the coails of Edmund’s kingdom ;

but, by contrary winds, being driven northward, arrived at Berwick upon Tweed.
The convent of Coldingham having been reftored, after a former conflagration,

was then poflTefled, it is faid, by nuns, under an abbefs called Ebba, of royal de-

fcent. She, dreading the barbarities thefe invaders exercifed in their former de-

fcent, on all ranks of religious, in an afl'embly of her nuns, reprefenting the ha-

zard their chaftity was in, communicated a device, which Are prefumed would
preferve them from thefe violators. Without hefitation they vowed her rules

fliould be ftridlly obferved. Forthwith flie drew a razor, and, as an example, cut

off her nofe and upper lip. She was followed by the whole fifterhood. When
the Danes entered the convent in the morning, they were fliocked with the horrid

fpedlacle, and, difappointed in their lull, fet fire to the edifice, wherein tjie ab-

befs, with her, whole convent, were confumed. Other authors *, whofe relations

are attended with greater probability, fix the place of this defcent at the mouth
of the Humber, from whence the invaders marched to York. Giber t, at their

approach, led forth a powerful army, and engaged the invaders near the city,

where he fell amongll the flain, and his forces were totally routed, ^lla, who
had held a conflidl for five years for the kingdom of Northumberland with Ofbert,

under the fupport of Bruern and his retainers, is faid, mpon the Danilh inva-

fion, to have come to a compromife with Ofbert, and joined with him againfl: the

common enemy, and that, in the iilue, he alfo fell in the field. If the Danes had
come on Bruern’s invitation, and to fight his caufe, uElIa, who held Bernicia

by the influence of his party, would never have oppofed them. Malmfbury fays,

that the Engiiih, after the lofs of their leaders, Ihut themfelves up within the walls

cf York, which being fet on fire by the enemy, mod: of them perilhed in the

flames. But Rapin, from the authority of Meurfius Hill. Dan. fays, the gates of
York being opened to the Danes by this vidlory, after they had poflefled the place,

EElla advanced, in hopes of repairing the injury fuflered by Ofbert’s overthrow

;

the Danes marching out, gave them battle, and the Englifli army was totally

routed. Some fay Atlla was not flain in the field, but, being taken prifoner, the
Danifli general ordered him to be flead alive, in revenge for his father Lodcr
broch’s death f.

Thefe two princes are charged by Symeon, and other monkilh writers, with
having committed a fingular outrage on the rights of the See of Lindisfarne, by
feizing into their hands feveral valuable poifefrions of the church. Warkworth
aud TiUmouth, by Olbert

;
and Billingham, Heciiif, and Wigecliff, with Crake,

> ^ Chroa. Sax. f Lei. Col. v, ii. p. 37?.

by
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by -^lla
;
who were perhaps driven to this facrilege by the diflrelTes of the tiineSj

and emergency of the Hate

The Danes, after thefe viftories, having laid wafte the country betv/een York
and the Tyne, being poifeffed of all the province of Northumberland, about the

year 868 made one Egbert, a creature of their own, king of that part which lies

north of the river, to hold his crown as their dependent. Being afterwards en-

gaged in expeditions againil the fouthern provinces, the Northumbrians dethroned

the vaffal king, and gave the crown to Riefig. Rapin calls him a Danifli eark

and fuppofes he was raifed to the throne by the Danes fettled in Northumber«*

land f .

Ethelred’s unhappy reign was of fliort date, he falling in the field of battle m
the year 872, having held the Engiifh fceptre only five years. In one year he

fought nine pitched battles, in which he gave the higheft proofs of courage and

military conduft |. Fie was fucceeded by his fon Alfred, wEo, for his extraor-

dinary abilities and prow^efs, obtained the diftinguilhed name of Alfred the Great.

Halfden, who brought over a reinforcement of Danifh adventurers, gave Alfred’

much diilrefs : But thofe matters have no relation to this province. In the year

875, feveral fhips with troops, commanded by the above-mentioned leader, enter-

ed the river Tyne, and were cantoned in the adjacent villages for the winter, it

being then too late in 'the year to make any progrefs in the northern parts of Nor-
thumberland. On the opening of fpring, they began their ravages on this unfor-

tunate country, and marked their progrefs with unequalled barbarities. Another
Egbert was made king in the place of Riefig, whom Halfden depofed, or put to'

death, in the year 876 ||. The nev/ king held his dignity a very fhor t time
;

for in

the firft year of his reign, Flalfden dethroned him, and divided the country amongfl

the chief men of his army § .

* On a fine peninfula, formed by the confiuence of the TUI and Tweed, are the ruins of a fmall chapels'^

called St Cuthbert’s chapel, near which lie the remains of a ftone boat or coffin, ten feet long within, and
three and a half v/ide, eighteen inches deep, and four inches and a half thick. It is of a lingular form »

'

and a llrange traditional hiftory is told of it; that St Cuthbert’s remains not refting at Norham, w^ere car-

ried to Melros, where, (hewing the fame figns of agitation and reftlefsnefs as had occafioned former remo-
vals, by a vifion the attendants w^re ordered to pacify his impatient fpirit, by conllruding a boat of ftone,

in which the facred relics floated down the Tweed twenty miles to Tilmouth It is faid, that not
long ago, there was a defign to convert this hallowed veflei to mean offices, a pealant having devifed to

pickle pork in it, or thereout to feed his hogs. To preferve it from fuch profanation, the fpirits of dark-

nefs broke it in the night, leaving the fragments near the chapel. -View of Northumberland.

f Poft quern anno ab incarnatione domini 854, imperii autem Cfberti qui occifo iEthelrcdo ih regnum'
fucceffierat anno quinto, Eardulfiis, vir magni meriti, cathedra pontificalis gubernacula fufeepit, nec mino-
rem quam proximis Lindisfarnenlium qnibufquelonge pofitis epifeopatus fui Iccis paftoralis curse follicitudinera

impendebat. Quorum Luel ouod nunc Carleol appellatur, non folum proprii juris faiufti Cuthberti fuerat,

fed etiam ad fui epifeopatus regimen ab Ecgfridi regis temporibiis femper adjacebat. Nemo fane predecef-

forum ejus vel fuccelTorum ufque in praefens tantum facratiffimi corporis Cuthberti proefentica lalloravit,

qui cum illo de loco ad locum per vii. annos fugitando inter gladios ubique fevientes inter Barborum impe-

tus feroces, inter monafteriorum concremationes, inter rapinas et bomiuum. ftrages, ejus obfequio amore
femper infeperabili adhasfit, ficut in confequentibus dicetur. Symeon Dimelm. p. 90.

J Malmf. 1 . ii. c. 3.—After. Ann.—Sax. Arm.-—Rapin.
|1

Sax. Ann. § Left Col.

V. iii. p. 385.
* * By fome hydrollatical experiments it has been proved capable of floating and carrying the remains of the faint.

Thefe philofophical exhibitions, in ages of profound ignorance, among the vulgar, were almcft efteemed miracles,

and food for fuperftition,

M 2 The
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The Danes, through all their progrefs in thefe invafions, exercifed the greateft

feverities upon the religious
;

and, with unremitting violence, deilroyed the

churches and holy places, believing them the repofitories of all the v/eaith of the

country : And therefore by various tortures, fought to extort from the priefts, dif-

covery of the wealth they prefumed entrufted to their guardianfhip. This furnifhed

the vulgar idea, that they had the greateil averfion, to the profeffors of the ChriL
dan faith, Lindisfarne, in this northern expedition, was the objedl of their chief

attention : Revived as it flood, from the former devaflations, they conceived it

held abundant treafures
5

and with mercilefs avarice, and difappointed hope of
plunder, deilroyed the monaflery, and defaced every ornament of the church.

Our prelate having remarked the favag;c praQices of the invaders, and their pe-

culiar barbarity to the clergy, whilfl they were advancing from the river Tyne, con-
fulting with Eadred the abbot, and others of the monaflery, what meafures they

conceived neceffary to their fafety, feverally joined the bifhop and abbot in a re-

folution not only to quit the place whofe reverend fandlity among Chriflians fer^

ved only to expofe it more to the barbarous fury of the approaching favages, but
alfo to carry with them the uncorrupted remains of their patron faint

;
to whofe

prophetic words they paid, as it were, divine reverence, with a confident hope
that they led to fome felicitous conclufion. Such of the brethren as were not
willing to join the bifnop and abbot in this arduous and perilous pilgrimage, were
left at liberty to provide for their own fafety

;
and the reft, a fmaii company, gar

thering up the holy relics, the facred veffels, ornaments, and jewels of the altars

and fhrines, together v/ith EthelwoldT flone crucifix, before the Danes approach-
ed, fled from the ifland of Lindisfarne, where the epifcopal See had been fettled

241 years, and to which place, from this period, it was never reftored *.

With their holy charge, the bifhop with his company palfed into the mountainous
parts of the country, ftiil changing their abode as intelligence of the enemy’s pro-
grefs feemed to threaten their fafety. We are not told, even by Symeon, of
the particular courfe thefe wanderers took, or what were their refting-piacesf fave

one or two, taken notice of in the fequeL Their pious ardour muft have been
equal to any toil, and fuperior to every danger, encumbered as they were with
the remains of St Cuthbert, the head of St Ofwald, the bones of Aidan, Eaabert,
Eanfred, and Ethelwold, inclofed in one ark or fhrine, and the ponderous flone
crucifix before fpoken of

The Danes laid wafte the country from the eaftern to the weft.ern ocean, de-
flroying the religious edifices, and putting to the fword many of the moft pious
clergy. Amidfl thefe perils, the little fraternity wandered from place to place
with their facred charge, fiirrounded with the unflieatlied fvmrds of relentlefs bar-
barians, amidfl the burning afhes of monafteries and churches, and travelling in
paths marked with the footfleps of cruelty and rapine. Symeon fays, they arrived
at the mouth of the river Derwent, where, a fliip being obtained, they embarked
and let fail for Ireland. Several of the attendants not being privy to the bifhop’s
intention before they left the fhore, gave themfelves up to lamentation

5
and the

^ Iloveden—Lei. Col. v. iii.~Symeon Danelm. p 95. -f Ibid. p. 06.

people
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people they left on the ftrand, for multitudes following where the remains of St

Cuthbert paffed, joined the cries of their friends
5 to v/b.oni they imagined they

now bid farewel for ever : But foon after a ftonii arofe, defcribed in fuch hor-

rible figures by this writer, that, among other things, he fays, the forges that down-

ed over the veifel were turned into blood Whilft the (hip was beat back, and

returning tov/ards the fhore, the book of the Gofpels, compiled by Ethelwold,

richly ornamented with gold and jewels, fell into the fea, to the inexprelTible

grief of all the fpedlators. Thefe unpropitious circumftances, pointing out to

the unhappy voyagers that Providence was againil their departure from the iliores

of England, they difembarked with all their treafure, except the book before

mentioned, and trufted themfelves again to the perils of the land. By revelation

they were diredled towards Candida Cafa, wdiere, fearching the fea-ihore, they

found the precious book cad: up unhurt by the waters
;
and, in a manner equally

miraculous, obtained a carriage to tranfport their burden further on its journey

;

the particulars of which the reader may fee in Symeon Dunelm, p. 109. 112.

Alfred, during the hid: fix years of his reign, was much harraffed by the Da»
nidi invanons, and v/as at lafl reduced, by the unfortunate events of war, to con-

ceal himfelf, for a connderable time, in an obfcure retreat, in the marfhes of So-

merfetdiire. The earl of Devon, during this interval, ftruck a fiiccefsful blow
againd: the enemy, and taking their magic ftandard of Reafan, 011 which their fu-

perdition held great dependence, the invaders were flruck with a panic, which

prevailed through every detachment in the idand. Alfred, receiving information

of this favourable crifis, difcovered his retreat to fome of his molt faithful ad-

herents. Their fcattered troops were foon colleded, a place of general rendez-

vous appointed, and when the Danes lead apprehended the perils which fiirround-

ed them, Alfred appeared at the head of a powerful army, gave them battle, and

obtained a complete defeat
^

after which he carried victory with him wherever he
bent his courfe.

His profperity thenceforth never deferted him
;

his foes fued for peace
;
and his

latter days were bleded with innumerable good works. He redored and che-

riihed the church, regulated the civil polity, edabliilied excellent laws, encou-

raged learning and the arts, and was the univerfal patron of good and great men.

For the greater fecurity and more equal government of the people, he divided

the land into (hires and hundreds, and appointed to each its proper oiiices
f. One

of the Daniih kings, whom he conquered in battle, he induced to embrace the

Chridian faith, and gave him the government of Ead-Anglia to hold as his tri-

butary. The monkidi v/riters relate, that, during Alfred's retreat, when bis

heart v/as overv/helmed with defpondency from the advernty of his fortune, St

Cuthbert appeared to him in a dream, and foretold the propitious events whicli

v/ere at hand, and the meafures which flioiild eniure his profperity. The ac-

cornplilhment of every part of this vilion druck Alfred's mind with fuch religious

veneration for the faint, as the emiffary of Elea veil prediding the divine will, that

Jie afterwards became the peculiar patron of the religious of this province, of

^ CoL V, Lp. 329. i Ranln,

which
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\vhich he gave the following inftance The Danes in Northumberland being

left without a leader by the death of Halfden, Eadred, the abbot, having wan-
dered with the bifliop and their facred charge, from one place of obfcurity and
retreat to another, for near feven years, at length relied at Cr^ke, where they

were hofpitabiy received and cherilhed by Geve, the abbot, for near four months.
Whilll they remained at Crake, the abbot had a vifion, which he related to a nu-
merous affembly of Danes and Engliih

; declaring that St Cuthbert appeared to

him, and uttered a command to the following purport :— Say to the people that

I have fent thee, commanding them to bring forth Guthred, the fon of Hardi-
knut, whom they fold to a widow woman as a Have. When he is difcovered,

and the price of his redemption paid, let him be fhewn to the multitude
;

and it being my will, and I rejoicing therein, bind the armilla f on his right

arm, and let him be proclaimed kingd^ This command was received by all

the people with acclamations of joy : The youth was found in the vale of Whit-
tingham in the employment of a Have; was redeemed, and, with Alfred’s appro-

bation, received the crown of Northumberland as his dependent. There appears

much policy in this affair
;

for, by appointing the fon of a Danifh general of

fame, and of revered memory amonglt his countrymen, the minds of that people

were conciliated
^
and, under the influence of their patron faint, the old Nor-

thumbrians were reconciled to his government. Rapin feems to confound his

ideas of the kings of Eail-Anglia and Northumberland from the fimilarity of name,
and to miftake the meaning of AiTeriiis, his authority. Symeon, who in this

matter is molt likely to be corredl, and the Chronicle of Melros, give the above
relation

Symeon gives a dreadful defcription of Halfden’s difeafes and death, the perfe-

cutor of the church of Lindisfarne and- its faints for feven years. Amidll the

horrors of a raving madnefs, and excruciating anguifli of body, fuch a peiliferous

hench proceeded from his difeafed carcafe, that he was abandoned by his fellow-

creatures. Abhorred of all human kind, he put to fea from the river Tyne with

a few mariners
||,

and was fcon after fwaiiowed up by the ocean, with his whole
crew §

.

After Guthred was eflabliflied on the throne, and peace prevailed in Northum-
berland, Alfred having brought the reft of his empire under a happy government,
the bllhop and abbot, v/ith their train, moved the facred remains from Crake to

Chefter on the Street, where Eardulph began to found a new cathedral
;

it being
held impolitic, as well as inconfiftent with the intereft of religion, to return to

Lindisfarne
;
a frtuation fo immediately expofed to the defcents of a foreign enemy,

fo diftant from the royal refidence, which v/as then eftablilhed at York, and from
the aid of the civil or military power, on any public emergency or danger

Guthred, thus raifed to the throne, in pious gratitude for the diftinguiftied pa-

tronage of St Cuthbert, with the confent and concurrence of Alfred, encreafed

* Symeon Diinelm.

f Armilla, a royal gem or infignia ufed in thofe days to ditlinguifli the prince eled:. It was formed
like the modern bracelets.

X Symeon Dunelm. p. ii8. H Ibid. § Lei. Col. v, ii. p, 37a. Lei. Col, v.i. p. 37,9.

the
§ Lei. Col. V, ii. p, 37a,
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the pofTeffions of the church by a donation of all that trad of country which lies

between the rivers Were and Tyne. The royal will being declared to the people,

both Englifli and Danes, in a general affembly, it received the confirmation of the

public voice, and was efliablilhed for ever. The two fovereigiis alfo granted to

the church where St Cuthbert’s remains fhould reft for the time being, the privi-

lege of fanduary, for every fugitive, for thirtyTeven days, by no authority, or 011

any occafion whatfoever, to be broken
;
and this was fupported by a muld to be

paid to the faint by any offender who fhould infringe this privilege, equal to that

impofed on perfons breaking the peace, viz. 96 L, a large fum in thofe days®

Befides the grant and privilege before mentioned, the tv/o fovereigiis, with the

confent of the whole people, ordained. That whatever lands or poffeflions were

given to St Cuthbert, or purchafed with his money^ fliould be difcharged and

freed of all cuftoms and fervices for ever, and be poffeffed and enjoyed by the

church quietly and freely
;
together with all cuftoms, fervices, rights and privi-

leges, vulgarly called Soca and Socne, and Infangentheof. A dreadful anathe-

ma was pronounced, with all the terrors of hell on thofe who fliould prefume to

break thofe ordinances

According to Fordun and Boethius, Gregory the Great of Scotland, during

Guthred’s reign, invaded Northumberland, and obtained a complete vidory over

the Danes. Monadic writers fay, that the Northumbrian king, having marched

to oppbfe the Scots, and put a flop to the ravages they wrere making in the nor-

thern parts of his territories, when the armies were formed for battle, and the

charge was founding, by the interpofition of Heaven the conflid was flayed, for

the earth opened, and in the yawning gulph the whole Scottifh hofl was fwallowed

up f.
This miraculous event was attributed to the mediation of St Cuthbert,

whofe place of refidence the enemy had facked, the old monaflery of Lindisfarne

not yet having experienced its lateff evils. The Scottifli writers above mentioned

feem totally at a lofs to account for the conclufion of Gregory’s expedition, or

are afhamed to relate the overthrow he met with, which, under the fuperflitious

pens of monaflic writers, is related in the figurative flile before adopted
;
from

whence nothing more can be inferred, than that the enemy were vanquifhed and
difperfed. But Hollingfhed fays, Alfred made a truce with Gregory, and entered

into an alliance offenfive and defenfive againfl foreign enemies, and that thereupoiiL

Northumberland was ceded to the Scots. This account flands fmgle and un-

fupported : if any territory was given up, it was north of Tweed.
Guthred having reigned ten years, departed this life A. D. 894 ; foon after

which event, the Northumbrian Danes, notvfftliflanding the benefits they enjoyed

under Alfred’s wife government, and the feciirity in which they held their poffef-

fions during Guthred’s reign, joined themfelves to new fwarms of their country-

men, who landed on thofe fhores, and made war on Alfred’s fouthern dominions.

But though this new invafion engaged his arms for near three years, Alfred was
attended with an uninterrupted feries of fuccefs

;
and after having cut down, in

* Angl. Sacra.—Hoveden— Camden—Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 37:2,.~»Svmeon, p. f Sym,
Dun. p, xx2.--.Lel. CoL V. il. p. 372.

various
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various engagements, the remnant of the enemy, they retreated, or rather fled

in final! parties through the mountains, to the moil northern parts of Northum-
berland, where they obtained veiTels to tranfport them to Normandy. After the

foe was fled, Alfred brought Northumberland into fubjedlion
;
and not appointing

any dependent fovereign either over that hate, or the Eafl:-Angles, who had a

flrort time before loft their king, he v/as the firft monarch who in immediate fub«

jedion held all the provinces of the heptarchy under his own fceptre

In the fame year, Alfred, and Eardulph the bifhop, departed this life, A. D.
Qoo -j-, Eardulph having held his epifcopal chara(ft:er for 46 years, of which 18

years v/as eiapfed after the See v/as fettled at Chefter. His piety and patience un-

der the perfecution of the church was diftinguifhed. His veneration of St Cuth-
berths name and charadler, and his perfeverence in the labours and diftreifes

which he fuffered in the caufe of religion and the church of Lindisfarne, were
extraordinary.

The poflTeilions of this See were now become extenftve
;

the mutilation fuffered

under Ofbert and ^lla being of little confequence, compared to the vaft territory,

which the church now held, viz. Lindisfarne, Carlifle, Jedwordes, Norham, and
Gainford, with their dependencies

;
and all the lands between Were and Tyne.

No records are extant of the grants from Guthred and Alfred, any more than

of the grant of Egbert, which is deemed a forgery of the monks. But grants of

fiich antiquity, and in an unlettered age, were only pronounced orally in the great

affembly of the ftates, the Wittagenmote of the people, and confirmed by their

acclamations
;
fome uncertain accounts of which are entered in the monaitic re-

cords : And it was on no better authority that the royal grants in after times were
eftabliftied and confirmed.

Wharton j, fpeaking of the above-mentioned grant by Guthred, has thefe

words ; Tota7nJiquidem terrain inter Vedrani Tmam jluvios perpetuo jure pojft-

denda largltus^ omnem inter Vedram et Tefam fruvios terram pqftea adjecitJ^^ Sy-

meon, in rehearfmg the vifionary demand of St Cuthbert, and the royal grant,

only fpecifies the lands between Were and Tyne : And the greateft credit is to be
given to this writer, when fpeaking of the poffeffions of his own church, wEere
he doth not attempt to enlarge the idea of its riches. Had the other much larger

territory, betv/eeii Were and Tees, been afterwards granted by the fame royal per-

fonages, he would not have neglecied to have recorded it. The latter territory

v/as afterwards added to the See, but it is probable it came by allotments, and at

various times
;
and was not, at the time of Alfred, comprehended in any grant

to the church of St Cuthbert.

It has been obferved, that the lands granted to the See of Lindisfarne by Eg-
bert, were to be held in as full and ample a manner as in the hands of the king.

Whether any civil jurifdiHioii paffed therewith to the ecdefiaftics, is only to be
diftinguifhed by the exercife of rights. In this place therefore, taking a final

leave of Lindisfarne as the epifcopal feat, no inftance has been difcovered of the

Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 329.-Symeon Dunclrn. p. 124. t Lei. Col. v. i. p. 329.—-Ang;. Sacra, p. 699.
f Angl. Sacra, p. 699.
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bifhops exercifing any civil jurifdiaion, or any commencement or origin of a pa-
latine power, in this antiquity of the church. In the grant of Guthred^ con-
firmed by Alfred and the people, a civil power attends the pofTeffions inter ‘^iynciM
tffFedram : They were made an infranchifed feigniory, with an appendent jurif-
diaion over the inhabitants, in which the billiop, who always reprefents the pev-
fon of St Cuthbert, had his faca and forme

^

under which, Braaon fays *, the
lord of the liberty had power in his court to pafs judgment on offenders found
Withm his jurifdiaion, according to the laws and cuftoms of the kingdom : And,
under fuch lords, the landholders held their pofleffions by various cuftoms and fer»
vices* The fame privileges were afterwards granted to lords of manors, for the
more immediate and effeaual difpenfation of juftice.

The Hanifh invaftons, and the devaftations thofe troops of favages made, occa-
fioned the See of Hexham to be negleaed and vacant for the fpace of
years. After Eardulph was feated at Chefter, he exercifed the epifcopal funaion
there, and Hexham remained united to the tranllated See of Lindisfame for about
2^0 years f.

The indefatigable piety and labours of thole who paffed through a feven years
pilgrimage with the remains of St Cuthbert, have already been noticed ;but It doth not appear that thofe perfonages, fo famous in hiftory for their reli.
gious zeal, were people ot ^much erudition. The ancient writers have carefully
related iiom what feminaries our firft bifhops were derived; but thofe of later
date are totally unobferved upon

; and, in the great ccnfufton of the ftate, it is
acubtiul were elyded out of the body of monks in the monaftery of Lindisfarne,
an ^^were of no diftinguifhed learning. The monkidi writers were anxious ,to give
praiie to their dignified brethren, where it was due

; they even laboured every
occafion which ferved that purpofe : Their fiknce confeqiiently gives an appre-
henlion that our later prelates had no claim to the name of learned men. Cob

r t
ravages of the Danes had ruined the commomvealth

of learning, and frighted the Pdufes out of the iil-and. This barbarous enemy
ieemed to proclaim war againft fenfe and underftanding : They hat<;d to fee the
iLngiuh better polifhed tuan themfelves-; and as they plupidered the monaiieries
out oi covetoufnefs, fo they burnt the libraries out.of envy, that there miffht
be nothing remaining to reproach their ignorance.

, .
k Alfred ’s reign, appears by mis letter to

biftop Wulffig
; m which he fays, “ Both the clergy and laity of the Enkjfo were

lormeuy bred to letters, and made great improvements in the creditable fcien-
ces -; tnat, by the advantage of fuch a.learned education, the precepts of reli-
gion and loyalty were well, obferved

;
the church.and ftate flouriflied, and the

gocernjTmnt was famous for its condufl in foreign, countries : And as to tlie
Clergy they were particularly eminent for their ii'rftruaions, ,for aainsj up to the
expedations of their charader, and difcbarging all the parts of their fundion
to commendation, iniomuch that ftrangers ufed to come hither for learning

ec
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difcipline, and improvement. But now the cafe is miferably altered, and we
have need of travelling to learn what we ufed to teach. Indeed knowledge is

fo entirely vanifhed from the Englifh, that there are very few on this fide the

Humber that can either tranflate a piece of Latin, or fo much as underfland
“ the liturgy in the mother tongue

It doth not appear that the See continued vacant any length of time after the

death of the laft bifhop, who was fucceeded f by

CUTHEARD.
He was ftudious to augment the poffeflions of the church. With the treafures of
St Cuthbert he purchafed or redeemed Sedgefield, with its appurtenances, which
was then held by three perfons not diflinguifhed in hiftory, but named, by the

monadic writers, Aculf, Ethelbrith, and Frithlak. He alfo purchafed Bedlington,

with its appendages, Nederton, Curb, Batbife, Lebbington, Sliceburn, and Cam-
bois, laying in that diftridt now called the county of Northumberland

J.

There were other benefadlors in his time, who contributed to encreafe the pof-

feffions of St Cuthbert by their donations. Tilred, an abbot, repurchafed or re-

deemed South Eden, one moiety of which he gave to St Cuthbert, that he might

become a brother in his monailery
j
and the other moiety to Norton, that he

might be abbot there. Barnard, a pried, about the fame time, gave to St Cuth-

bert his villa of Willington, that he might be admitted one of the fraternity of

his monadery.
On Alfred’s demife, Edward the Elder, his fon, mounted the throne of Eng-

land
;
but Ethelv/ard, his coudn, fon of Ethelbert, claiming the crown in a line

of inheritance againd Edward, who was the iffue of a younger brother, and no
right appearing in Ethelwold to authorife him to fettle the fucceffion, as he had

prefumed to do, many fupported his claim, and much mifchief enfiied. He fird

raifed commotions in Dorfetdiire
;
but finding no fupport there, equal to the power

of the prince he oppofed, he fled into Northumberland, and was received by the

Danes, condantly ready for infurredion and warfare, with acclamations of joy

;

they immediately proclaiming him king. But on Edward’s marching northward

with a powerful army, they were obliged to expel their new fovereign, and fue for

peace. Ethelward fled to France
||,

from v/hence, in a fliort time, he returned,

with a drong body of Normans, obtained by the plaufibility of his claim to the

crown. With thofe forces he landed in Eflex, and the Northumbrians taking up

arms on the news of his arrival, marched into Pdercia, and marked their progrefs

with mod horrid ravages. Edward having colledled his troops, met the invaders

in feveral bloody conflids, in which Ethelward’s party repeatedly fuftered great

lofs ;
and at lad he fell in the field § ;

which obliged the Danes to make peace

on the bed terms their aggreffions would allow them to procure. But this paci-

fication was of fhort duration ;
the war broke out again within the period of three

^ AfiTer. de Alfred, reb. geft. p. 27. t Ld. Col. v. i. p. 330. f Ibid. v. ii. p. 373.

[j
Htn. Hunting, lib. vii,—Ld. Col. v. i. p. xi8. § A. D. 905. Sax. Ann.

years,
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years, the Danes not regarding the treaty *
;
and Northumberland was over-run

and plundered for five weeks by Edward’s exafperated army, which every where
prevailed againfl the infurgents f . Two great battles were fought, in which Ed-
ward was viflorious, feveral thoufands failing by the fword, amongft which were
two Danifh princes, Eowils and Healfden, (whom Flor. of Worcefier calls bro-

thers of K. Hinguar), who were fucceeded by Regnald, wRo was proclaimed King
of Northumberland

Rapin
j|
fays, from the year 910, when the war betwixt the Englifli an4

Danes was rekindled, to the year 922, there is nothing in hiflory but a long

feries of battles, the relation whereof mull be unpleafant to the reader.”

Amidfl fuch diftrelfes of the country, no injury appears to have been done to

the new fettled See, fave what Symeon fays or two of Regnald’s leaders, Scula
and Onlafbal, who feized on that part of the country which lies between Eden
and Billingham, afiiiding the inhabitants with grievous imppfitions, and a heavy
tribute, adding thereto the greateft contempt of the church, and fandlity of its

patron, Cuthbert
;

for which, according to the monaftic accounts, Onlafbal fuE
fered an exemplary punifiiment §.

Cutheard, after prefiding over this See for fifteen years, in 915 was fucceeded

by

TIERED,
who pofleffed the See for fourteen years and upw^ards. No charafler of this

prelate is given by ancient authors ;
but it appears he was a man of piety and

godly life, by the veneration in which his church was held by Edward during the

latter years of his life, and Athehlan his fucceifor.

Northumberland, during all this prelate’s time, was involved in feditions and
bloodlhed. It was chiefly inhabited by Danes at this time, having becorne the

common receptacle for the vagabonds of that people from all other parts of the

ifland
;
who were full of turbulence, and of a ferocity of temper which was only

gratified by w^ar and tumult.

About the time of Tilred’s confecration, the Northumbrians, in conjunflioii

with their countrymen in fome of the fouthern provinces, making infurre<S:ions,

and on every occafion appearing in arms, induced K. Edward to profecute with

all vigour their total reduQion. He moved with a powerful army towards the

north
;
but information being received of his intentions, he had fcarce entered

the frontiers of the province of Northumberland before Regnald, and Aired,

fon of Eadulf, kings of that ftate, with all their people, fubmitted themfelves *

According to the Saxon Chronicle tl, not only all the northern potentates, but
alfo the king and nation of Scotland, did homage to Edward, as their fupreme,

Ridpath, who is a Scotch writer, takes notice of this circumftance
j
and adds^

/•

* Hov. p. 42T, f Sax. Ann. Hunt. p. 35^.—Lei. Col. v. i. p. 214. J Sax. Ann.—
Flor. Wor.—Hunt. p. 352.—Brompton— Rapin. H p. 98. ^ Lcl. Col. v.ii. p. 373.—-

Symcoii; p. 125. A, D. 924. — Flor. Wig.—Sax. Ann.'—Malmf.—M. Weft = ff p. no.

N 2 tlli$
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this is the firll mention of Scotland being brought under the fovereignty of any
Saxon monarch What became of the Northumbrian princes after this fub-

miffion, we are not v/eli informed. Aired is not named at all. Rapin writes f,
that Sithric, and Nigel his brother, reigned beyond the Tyne

;
and Regnald, who

refided at Yofk, ruled all the country between Tyne and Humber. Some time

after, Sithric having ilain his brother Nigel, became foie king of the north
J.

K. Edward, full of honour and heroic virtues, completed his days in the year

925

;

having fpent a glorious life, eminent for his wife government and vidori--

CHS arms.

Elfward, the deceafed fovereign’s eldeft fon, furvived him but a few days

;

and the reft of his legitimate children being in their minority, Athelftan his fon,

by Egwina, a concubine, afcended the throne
||,

with the confent of the clergy

and nobility, and was anointed and crowned king of England at Kingfton upon
Thames, by Athelm, archbiftiop of Canterbury. Athelftan had received the or-

der of knighthood from Alfred his grandfather, and his education under Ethel-

red, the celebrated earl of Mercia, who married Elfleda, his aunt, the moft vir-

tuous and heroic priiicefs of the age. As he was admitted to all their councils,

and attended them in all their warlike operations and expeditions, he is faid to

have acquired, under thofe great examples, a moft admirable knowledge in mili-

tary and political affairs, and was efteemed the moft accomplifhed prince that had
afcended the throne.

Edwin, the deceafed king’s eldeft legitimate fon, was very young : Yet fome
diffatisfied nobles, who objected to Athelftan’s birth, with Alfred, a powerful

lord at their head, entered into a confpiracy to take off the king by affafiination,

and place the crown on the head of Edwin. But this project being difcovered,

Alfred fled to Rome, where he died. The Northumbrian Danes feized the hour
of confufion for rifmg in arms, hoping the confederacy would afford them fuf-

ficient occafion for ravage and plunder. It does not appear that their objeft w^as

independence, or their pretext redrefs of grievances 5
neither had they any fa-

vourite chieftain, iffue of their own kings, to ferve. It proceeded from their

habitual bent for rapine. Athelftan having appeafed the minds of the feditious

in the fouthern provinces, exercifmg no other feverity againft the offenders but
the confifcation of Alfred’s eftate, which he granted to the monaftery of Malmf-

* p. 46. t p. 99. t Hen. Hunting, lib. vii.— Lei. Col. V. i. p. 214.

|[
Egwina, a fhepherTs daughter, as fhe lay afleep in the fields, dreamt that the moon fiione out of her

womb fo bright, that all England was enlightened by the fplendor. Some time after, fhe took occafion to

relate her dream to an old woman that had been K. Edward’s nurfe. This woman, who pretended to in-

terpret dreams, imagining there was fomething extraordinary in this, took Egwina into her houfe, and edu-
cated her, not as a country wench, but a perfon of quality- Egwina anfwercd all the old nurfe’s care and
pains about her, and in time became an accomplifhed beauty. Whilfi; fhe was in the houfe of her bene-

fadrefs, prince Edward, before he was king, happening to pafs by the place where his nurfe lived, made
her a vifit. He call his eyes on Egwina, and immediately fell defperately in love with her. His paffion was
fo violent, that, in the moft moving and affeding manner, he folicited the nurfe to put him in pofleffion of

the charming Egwina. The old woman, who had always a great affedion for Edward, and had always the

dream in her thoughts, yielded to his requeft, and brought Egwina to confent to what he defired fo paffion-

ately. From that time Edward was extremely fond of Egwina, and had by her three children, of whom
Athelftan, the eldeft fucceeded him. Rapin, p. 99.

bury.
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bury, with great alacrity marched northward, and was on the borders of Nor-
thumberland before the infurgents prefumed he was apprifed of their intentions.

Sithric fued for peace, on any terms the fovereign would grant
;
on which fiib-

miffion, Athehlan not only pardoned the revolters, but alfo gave the prince his

filler Editha to wife, on condition that he became a Chrillian
;
thereby hoping to

put an end to the continual rebellions in that province. But whatever hopes

Athehlan entertained from thence, they were diffipated by the hafty death of

Sithric, who died within the year *. Fordun fays, he was cut off by treachery
;

and Boethius very exprefsly declares, that Athehlan induced his filler to give him
poifon f. Matthew of Weilminfler accounts thus for the event : That, to fecure

to himfelf the crown under Athehlan’s aufpices, he renounced the errors of his

religion
;
but, foon after his marriage, returning again to paganifm, and his old

idolatry, he died an uncommon and lhameful death
|

: And he with Florence of

Worcefter
|1
fay, his difgraceful exit was portended by fiery meteors in the northern

hemifphere. On Sithric’s death, Adulph endeavoured to poflefs the fceptre, and
feized Bambrough, from whence he was foon expelled by Athelflan, who again

brought the Northumbrians to fubmiflion. Sithric left two fons by a former

marriage, neither of whom Athelflan thought proper to place on the throne
;
and

it is uncertain whether he appointed any one to the immediate government of

Northumberland. It appears § that Godred, the fecond fon, feized the crown
without the fovereign’s confent, and took pofTeflion of the fortreffes of the coun-

try ;
but, on Athelflan’s approach, he abdicated the throne, and fled into Scot-

land **.

During thefe troublefome events, our prelate departed this life, and was fuc=»

ceeded by

WIGRED
in the year 928, and at a time of inceffant commotions in the province of Nor-
thumberland. Anlaf, Sithric’s eldefl fon, had taken refuge in Ireland, and God-
red in Scotland, where they were equally making interefl to be reflored to the

throne of their father, and to diflurb Athelflan in his government. The fove-

reign, offended at the proteflion the fugitive obtained in the court of Conflantine,

the Scottifh monarch, contrary to the principles of fubmifTion his crown had re-

ceived from that flate, levied a great army, and marched againfl Scotland. Rid-
path If fays, he invaded that kingdom, wherein, according to the Englifh hiilorians,

^ A. D. 926. Chron. J. Wallingford. f Ford. 1 . iv. p. 24.—Boeth, 1 . xi. J Mat. of
Weft. p. 185.

II
The fons of Sithric finding the was of counfcl in poyfoning her hufband, they caufed hir to be appre-

hended, and put to death on this wyfe. She was fette nakid upon a Imythes colde anvylde or ftythie, and
there with hard rofted egges, being taken foorth of the hot yrabers, were putte under hir arme pittes, and
hir armes fafte bounde to hir bodie with a corde, and fo in that ftate the remayned till hir life paffed from
hir.—Holling. p. 224 Flor. of Worcefter and Malinfbury fay, the became a nun at Potefworth in War-
wick fhi re.

^ Malmf.—Chron. Sax. Lei. Col. v. ii, p. 374.—Ang. Sac. p. 7oo.~Sym. Dun. p. 129.

tt P' 47 *
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his anus prevailed over all oppofidon, and the king was obliged to fubmit to the

vidor, as his fovereign lord. But Rapin writes, that it was not known what was

become of Regnald, and Anlaf was fled into Ireland
;

fo that Athelflan was obli-

ged to be fatished with requiring Conilantine king of Scotland to deliver up God-
red. Condantine, fenfible he was not in a condition to deny any thing to a

prince at the head of fo powerful an army, promifed to deliver the fugitive into

his hands, and give him a meeting at Dacor. But in the mean time Godred ef-

feded an efcape
;
and Conilantine, with Eugenius king of Cumberland, came to

the appointed convention
;
where the Scottiili king acquitting himfelf of all cul-

pability relative to the prince’s efcape, Athelflan difmiifed the two fovereigns on
their doing homage. Whilft Athelflan was thus employed, Godred arrived at

York, fome of his friends holding the caflle there, which had not been furren-

dered to the fovereign
;

but, on Athelflan’s affauiting it, according to Malmfbu-
ry *, it was furreudered, and he deilroyed it to the very foundation. Godred,

in defpair, took to fea, and committed depredations as a pirate. At length,

wearied with the various exceifes, he fubmitted himfelf, and received his pardon,

tvith a fmall penfion for his fupport : foon after which he was no more heard of

Anlaf was more fuccefsful
;

for having eflablifhed an interefl in Ireland, he paf«

fed over into Scotland, where, by artful infmuations, he won on Conilantine’s

mind, infpiring fears that Athelilan’s too great power would induce him to re-

duce the crown of Scotland, and bring the whole iiland under his dominion :

That the moil politic meafure to regain the independence of his kingdom, and
fee lire it from conqueil, was to fupport the Daniih interefl in Northumberland,
which would always be a ilrong barrier againfl the Engliih monarchs, and they a

people fo inferior in ilrength, as never to diilurb his powerful ilate. To thofe

arguments he added aifurances, that he would join the attempt with a powerful

armament from Ireland
;
and predicted fuccefs from the meafures which they con-

certed. It was determined among other things, that the Welck ihould take up
arms to divert Athelilan’s attention, whilil they prepared to make a grand defeent

cn the banks of the Humber.
The plan being formed, Anlaf returned to Ireland, and the Welch appeared

in the field
;

but the Iriih levies not coming in time, they were cruihed in the

firil battle by Athelilan’s fuperior arms. He then moved towards Scotland, to

chailife that kingdom for the part the Scots had taken in this infurredion
;
and

Anlaf hill not arriving, Conilantine fued for peace
;

which was granted by the

fovereign, who remained ignorant of the great defign formed againfl his govern^

ment.
Athelflan returned to his capital, where he fuffered the fhock of fome family

diflreffes | ;
during which private embarraffments, Anlaf entered the Humber with

a fleet of 600 fail, (Hollingfhed fays 615 fliips and crayers), before the king had
any intelligence of his approach. There is fome confufion touching the invader,

* Malmf. p, 50. f Rapin, p. too.

f Putting his brother to death on fufpicion of being concerned in a confpiracy againft him ; of which
different authors give different accounts.——Malmfbury, Huntingdon, Brompton, Buchanan, &c.

fome
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fome authors afferting he was not Sithric’s fon, but an Irilh prince, and king of

the Ifles, fon-in-law of Conftantine : And Ridpath, in his Border liiftory, has

adopted part of this account. But Rapin juflly explodes it. Hoilingfhed afferts,

he married Gonflantine’s daughter. The Scots and Welch joined to affifl Anlaf,

and the whole force of the Northumbrian Danes was in arms on his landing *.

Athenian, with amazing alacrity, levied an army, and marched in purfuit of the

invaders, who were haflening into Bernicia to reduce that diftridl, but were fo

hard preffed by the purfuers, that they were obliged to make a Hand, and give the

Englifh battle at Brunanburg, a place not now dihinguilhed by any of our wri-

ters. The vidlory was Athelftan’s, in which Conftantine fell, with fix other po-

tentates, Irifh and Welch, and twelve earls and commanders. The great fuccefs

of the day was attributed to the fage conduC; of the king’s coufin, Turketiil, af-

terwards abbot of Croyland. Cumberland and Weflmorland were taken from the

Scots
;
Northumberland was put under a fevere tribute, and other marks of hu-

miliation
;
and the Welch, pent up within narrow limits, marked by the river

Wye, were charged with a tribute of twenty pound weight of gold,, three hun-

dred of filver, and twenty-five thoufand head of cattle. Ridpath, from the au-

thority of Fordun f, afferts, that Conflantine efcaped from the battle, and retired

to the monaflery of St Andrew, where he fpent the remaining five years of his

fife. Hollingfhed fays, ‘‘ Some have written, that Conflantine kyng of Scottes

-was flayne at this overthrowe, and five other fmall kynges or rulers, with

twelve dukes, and well near all the army of thofe flrange nations whiche Aillafe

had gathered togither. But the Scotifh chronicles affirme, that Conflantine

was not there himfelf, but fent his fon Malcolme, which yet efcaped fore hurt

and wounded from this battel!
, as in the fame chronicles yee may fee more at

large.”

The above author has this remarkable paffage : That Godred, with a great

power, entering Northumberland, befieged the city of Durefme, foliciting the ci-

tizens to receive him, which they would gladly have done, if they had not per-

ceived he was not of power fufficient to refill the puiffance of Athelftan. Other
authors fix this enterprize at York. It does not appear that any place at that

time was known by the name of Durefme.

K. Athelftan, as Symeon fays, in the tenth year of our prelate’s pontificate,

gave to the fepulchre of St Cuthbert feveral rich gifts and ornaments, in his time

preferved in the church of Durham, but which he forbears to defcribe, as being

fet forth in the common cartulary of that religious houfe. He alfo granted to the

Church twelve villages, with their appendages
;
and confirmed the laws, privi-

leges, cufloms and jurifdidlions, which his grandfather Alfred, and Guthred, infti-

tuted
; and ordained that they fhould be obferved and kept for ever

;
and he en-

joined his brother Edmund, that, if he fhould fall in his Scots expedition, his

remains fhould be interred in the church of St Cuthbert. The pofleffions before

alluded to were given by this monarch’s v/ill, which he left at the tomb of St

^ Lei. Col. V. ilL f 1. iv. c. cjj.

Cuthbert
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Cuthbert as he proceeded northward *. They are thus defcribed : The delight-

ful villa of South-Weremouth, with its appendages
; Wefton, OfFerton, and

Siikfworth
;
the two Ryhopes^ Burden, Seaham, Seaton, Dalton, Dalden, and

Hefeldene.”

Athelftaii departed this life, after a glorious and fuccefsful reign, though
full of warfare, in the year 940, or 941, in the 46th year of his age, and i6th

of his reign, having added feveral wholefome laws to thofe of his predeceffors.

Notwithflanding his confirmation of the privileges of the church of St Cuthbert,

from the general tenor of his laws, it is difcernible, he held a ftrong diflike to ec-

cleiia.ilicai immunities and fpecial jurifdidtions, which he apprehended were preju-

dicial to the date at large, and to the civil polity of the people.

He v/as fucceeded by Edmund, elded legitimate fon of Edward, diled the

Elder
;
who with general approbation afcended the throne of England, whild the

whole empire was in a date of profound peace.

The young king, who had jud. attained the age of eighteen, was not long in

poffeffion of a peaceful dominion. The Danes, dill turbulent, recalled Anlaf

from his place of retreat, who, fully confcious by experience that nothing could

be done without a foreign aid, applied to Olaus king of Norway, to whom he en-

gaged to pay a large fum of money if he was fuccelsful
;
on which terms a pow-

erful force was granted, with which he approached the city of York, wEofe gates

were thrown open to him
;
and this example prevailed with all the leffer places of

drength within the province of Northumberland. Not content with this poffef-

fion, and fludied with fuccefs, he marched into Mercia, where he won a condder-

able territory. Edmund, with all the ardour of youth, levied his forces, and
approached to give Anlaf battle. The two armies met near Cheder in the wed,
and the engagement, which was fought with great prowefs on both ddes, conti-

nued till' night obliged the combatants to defid from the dreadful havoc of the

fword, which hitherto had not been able to give advantage to either party.

Both ddes reded on their arms, prepared to renew the fight at the dawn of day.

The archbidiops of Canterbury and York, then attending the contending poten-

tates, during this interval laboured to bring about a peace, in which alfo the

nobles on both ddes were extremely folicitous. In confequence of this formidable

coalition, Edmund was obliged to refign to Anlaf all the trad of country north

of V/atling-dreet, running from North-Wales to the fea on the fouthern parts of

Kent : By which treaty and ceiTion the kingdom of Northumberland comprehended
a boundary more extenfive than it had known in any age, containing feveral coun-
tries never, previous to that time, v/ithin the jurifdiHion of that province.

* Ethelftanus rex iturus in Scotium contra Conflantinnm rcgem, teftamentum compofult quod rellquit ad
tii.mbam S. Cuthberti, Sc fratrcm: fuum Edmiindum rogayit, ut, ii in confiictu morcretur, curaret ejus cor-
pus ad eccl. S. Guthberti- deferri.

Ethelftanus rnulta ornamenta ex auro argento &‘ferico dedit.eccl. S. Cuthbcrti.

Ea: GTestamento ETHELSTANI .Regis.

Do eccl. S. Cuthberti, villam diledam Warmiith aubralem, cum fuis .appendiciis, id eft, Wefton, Uffer-
ton & Silcefworth ;

duas Reofhoppas, Birden, Seham, Saeton, Dalton, Dalden, Eleiildeii, quas villas ma-
loriim malignitas. ab eccl. S. Cuthberti multo ante tempore abftulerat.-^— Lei. CoL v. ii. p. 374,

About
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About this period our prelate, who does not feem to have taken any part in

the political fyftem, departed this life in the third year of Edmund’s reign, having;

filled the See about feventeen years
;

in which time, as before obferved, the

riches and poffeffions of the church were much increafed He was fucceeded

by

U H T R E H,

of whom Symeon makes no further mention, than merely to infert his name

:

And the other monadic writers are totally filent. He filled the See little more
than three years, during which fhort period the province of Northumberland was
in great commotion.

Anlaf was no fooner fettled on his throne, than he began to purfue meafures
for fatisfying the obligations he entered into with the king of Norway

;
on which

account he oppreffed his fubje6:s with fome heavy taxes. The affedions of his
people were not with him. The inhabitants of Deira, oppreffed by his impofitions
quickly revolted, and dra\ying Godred’s fon from his place of retreat, eleded
him king of that province. The confequence of fuch m.eafures was an immediate
preparation for war by both parties. Edmund, obferving the contention, march-
ed an army to the borders, and there, as arbiter of the difpute, made peace be-
tween the diffatisficd parties, on condition that Regnald poffeffed the crown of
Deira, to which he was eleded, and they both became his tributaries. This deci-
fion only laid the foundation of new projedts

;
each party was diffatished that Ed-

mund fhould exercife a fovereignty over him
;
and, as being a foe to them both

they immediately forgot their own quarrel, and entered into a confederacy to
fnake off obedience. The fovereign having early intelligence of their compadl,
with forced marches, in a little time, gained the frontiers with a powerful army,
and poffeffed himfelf of feveral places of ftrength on the border, before the con-
federate kings had colledled their forces. Edmund’s determined mind gave them
little hopes of reconciliation; and the only profped which remained, was to efcape
his fury, and depart the land. This event induced the Danes, who were p-ather-

ing together from all quarters, to throw down their arms, and fwe.ar alleoiance.

In this expedition Edmund feized the kingdom of Cumberland, and gave it to
Malcolm, king of the Scots, to hold, as a fief of his crown, by homage

; there-
by engaging that monarch in a firm alliance. There is no account what perfon
lucceeded to the Northumbrian fceptre, either under the aufpices of Edmund or
by the eledlion of the people

;
neither is any king of that province fpoken of un-

til the fucceeding reign f.

Our prelate departed this life In the year .947, and was fucceeded by

S E X H E L M,

a perfon of depraved mind, who poffeffed the See for a few months only. Sy^
meon fays, he was fo far from being like his predecefibrs, that he gave himfelf up

^ Wharton—Symeon, p. 13^.—Lei CqI. y. ii. p. 3 75- ‘ t Wharton Ang. Sac, p. 700.
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to the love of riches
;

to attain which he oppreffed not only the people who inha-

bited the territories belonging to the church
,
but alfo the very miniflers officiating

in facred duties. He adds, that the bifliop was admoniflied by dreams againft

pradices fo derogatory to the honour of his holy function
;
and thofe vifions were

fo powerfully repeated, and attended with fuch afflictions of body, that at length

he retired from the See in the greatefl hOrror of mind, and was not reftored to

fanity, till he had gone beyond the utmofl limits of St Cuthbert’s liberties, and
arrived near York, where his difeafes forfook him in a miraculous manner.
There appears, in the whole relation, a plain demonftration of his infanity, with-

out any miraculous interpofition *.

On Se:^helm'*s defertion of the See,

A L D R E D

was conlecrated, of whom Symeon and other writers fay little more, than that

he died in the year 968, having pofieffed this See twenty-one years and up-

wards.

It is not furprifmg that nothing fhould be faid of this prelate, when the great

revolutions which took place in his time are confidered, and the repeated fcenes

of diftraClion and warfare, in which Northumberland was involved,

Aldred had but a fflort time pofTeffed his church when Edmund came to his

tragical end, in the 25th year of his age, and 8th of his reign' |.

This prince, during the fflort time he ruled, and in the few receffes he en-

joyed from military exploits, made feveral excellent laws. He had obferved that

hues, and pecuniary mulCls, did not deter evil men from crimes of the highefl na-

ture, and befides, many who committed them were in a ftate of poverty, or had
little to lofe

;
therefore he ordained, that in gangs of robbers apprehended, the

oldefl of them fflould be condemned to die on the gallows : Which was the firfl

law in England to pimiffl that offence with death.

On the demife of Edmund, A, D. 948, he leaving two infant fons, Edwy and
Edgar, his brother Edred, with the unanimous confent of clergy and nobility,

was elected and crowned king of England at Kingfton, by Odo, archbifflop ojf

Canterbury.

His reign commenced in conflicts with the Northumbrian Danes, who, on the

death of Edmund, thought it a fit opportunity to rife in arms, and renew their

infamous rapine on the adjoining territories. Their weaknefs in numbers would

* For his charcK^er, fee Lei. Col. v. i. p. 329.—Sym. Dun. p. 136.--*' Angl. Sacra, p. 700.

4 One day as he was folemnizing a feftival at Pucklekirk in Gloucelterfliire, he efpied Leolf, a notorious
robber, who, though banifhed the kingdom for his crimes, had the impudence to come and fit at one of
the tables in the hall where the king was at dinner. Enraged at his infolence, he commanded him to be
apprehended ; but perceiving he was drawing a dagger to defend hirnfelf, the king leapt up in great fury,

and catching hold of him by the hair, dragged him out of the hall. This imprudent adtion coft him his
life. Whilft he was wholly intent on venting his furious paffion, Leolf ftabbed him in the bread with his
dagger, fo that he immediately expired upon the body of his murderer. The dory is told with fome little

variations, though all the authors agree in the eatadrophe.——Malrnf.

—

13romp.—Iloved.—Chro. Melros.

not
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not allow them to entertain any fuperior views to thofe of plunder. It appears

they had influence fufficient with K. Malcolm of Scotland to induce liim to joni

them
;
who prefumed the death of Edmund diffolved his obligations

;
and that

nation fhewing a reftlefs difpofition, fimilar to their Danifn neighbours, perhaps

with fimilar views, engaged in the enterprife. K. Edred’s minifters, jealous of

the turbulent humour of the Danes, held a ffrid eye over their condudf, and

gained intelligence of their purpofes fo early, that the Englilh army had penetra-

ted the heart of Northumberland before: they prefumed the defign of a revolt

could be difcovered. This fudden attack obliged them to fue for mercy. T he

king l?dd walle the country in his advance, with particular marks of indignation^

fo that it remained, a long time after his avengeful progrefs, uncultivated for

many miles
;
and in this devaflation the monaftery of Ripon was burnt He

punilhed fome of the leaders of this commotion with great feverity, and on others,

he impofed a heavy fine f.

Having re-eftablifhed peace in Northumberland, he marched his army into

Scotland, to chaftife Malcolm for his breach of truce, and obliged him to renew

his homage.
Edred was fcarce feated in his capital before the perfidious Danes recalled An-^

laf, and proclaimed him their king. He having gained experience by adverfity,

ufed the utmofl expedition to poffefs all the places of flrength in the province,

which he effeffed before Edred could affemble his army. His wife difpofition of

his forces, and the formidable appearance his armament made, perfuaded the fo-

vereign that it would cofl him much blood and treafure to effefl: his depofition ;

therefore, with a difliinguifhed prudence, he delayed attacking thofe territories till

fome favourable crifis fhould offer itfelf
; thereby giving leifure to Anlaf, who

thought himfelf fecure of the crown, to yield to the natural bent of his temper,

which was turbufent and tyrannical. His fubjefls, whofe natural ferocity and im-
patience of fubmifiion have been marked in the progrefs of their hiflory, could not

brook the countenance of feverity, which their impetuous humour pretended to

difcover in his military difcipline and ffrift rules of government. In a little

time fo formidable a party was raifed againfl him, that, to avoid an ignominious

death, he was obliged to abfcond, and fly into Ireland
;
and Yrick, the fon of

Harold, A. D. 952, was placed on the throne |.

There was a coalition of parties in this new eleflion, which promifed fome fta-f

bility ;
but at length Anlaf ’s friends headed a renewed fadion in his favour. En-

raged at the repeated perfidy of this province, Edred, feeing the divifion favoured

his meafures, marched northward, threatening to defolate the whole country, and
put the inhabitants to the fword

|| ;
and, as an earneft of his vengeance, marked

his progrefs with utter delfruftion. Fordun fays, that Edred wns affifted by Mal-
colm king of Scotland

;
but this ftands unfupported. At the fovereign’s appear-

ance in the heart of the country, Yrick fled into Scotland, and the inhabitants,

in the moft abjeft fubmifiion, proftrated themfeives for mercy, prefented rich

Malmf. p. 155.—Ingulph. p. 51, f Hoveden— Lei. Col. v, n. t Lei. Col. v. ii. p.
•

jj
F!pr. Virg. p. 604.

O Z gifts.
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gifts, and took a moil folemn oath of allegiance. It appears that Wuhlan, arch-

biihop of York, and the Northumbrian nobles, fwore fealty to Edred, in a town
the ancient writers call Taddens -cliff, now Topclitf.

Edred, not dreading any treachery, returned towards Weifex with his army, in

detached parties. Florence, alone, fays, the Northumbrians, immediately on Ed-
red’s retreat, raifed to the throne one Incus, of Daniih extraHion ; But nothing

further is faid of him. Certain it is they ran to arms, and, by forced marches,

purfued the Engliili army, and fell upon their rear, Alfo, by feveral ambufeades,

they greatly harraifed the detached parties
;
and had it not been for the valour,

condu£l:, and refolution of the king, his whole army, by this unexpe«5ted attack

difunited and .thrown into confufion, would have been cut to pieces before they

could have made a regular Hand. At length, by the greateft exertions, the king’s

army recovered its order, and put the Northumbrians to flight. Enraged at the

repeated villainy of the Danes, the king returned towards Northumberland, de-

termined to execute his former threats, and lay wafle the whole territory. Flis

march fpread horror and difmay on every hand : They beheld the avenger advan-

cing with fire and fword, to take his fill of daughter, and lay the whole country

in alhes. Unable to refill, deprived of every claim to compafTion, branded for

breach of facred compacts and oaths, they had no refource left but abfolute

fubmiiTion to the king, on fuch terms as his juflice and clemency fhould impofe,

llavery being now their forlorn hope. The firfl flep was to renounce,., by the

moil folemn a6ls, their allegiance to Yrick, and hang up Amac, the fon of An-
laf, as a public traitor, to whofe perfuafions they attributed their revolt Wul-
ftan, archbifliop of York, was feized and thrown into prifon for abetting the in-

furgents
;
and ibme other flriking examples were made. The king’s compaffion

and humanity were powerfully affailed by fuch abjedlnefs of fubmiffion as the

proflrate people difplayed : Thefe v/ere mixed with the lamentations of women
forlorn, and naked children. He poffeffed a heart flowing with benevolence, and
his eyes turned away from bloodfhed with tears. The felicity of mankind touch-

ed his foul with more exquifite joy than all the pageantry of victories and tri-

umphs. He took the people to his mercy : They furrendered their places of
flrength, which he filled with garrifons of Englifh, He placed a nmnber of troops

in the towns, to check fedition, and keep the inhabitants in due fubordination

:

He divefled them of all enfigns of royalty, and aboliflied regal jurifdidion. He
reduced Northumberland into a province, over which he placed Ofulf, governor,

dependent entirely on his crown, and gave him the title and dignity of an earl.

He releafed the bifhop, and pardoned him
;
and extended his clemency to other

chiefs in the fatlion, eftablifhing a lafling peace f.

Edred fullied the glories of his reign by yielding too much to the influence of
Dunflan, abbot of Glaflonbury, and too great zeal in the affairs of religion. He
poffelfed the crown ten years, and died A. D. 955, leaving two infant fons, nei-

ther of whom fucceeded him
^
Edwy his nephew, fon of Edmund, being placed

on the throne.

J §cala Chron. ?. if—Ld. Cd. u* p. 5^3. t Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 376.

Although
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Akliough he began his reign at fo early an age as fourteen years, he fliewed a

bold diilike to the manners of Dundan, and the enormous growth of church influ

ence which appeared in the former reign. It is evident his judgment in thofe

maiters, though juft, was attended with too much of the raflinefs and impetu-

ofity of youth. The clerg)^ had pofTeffed the confciences of the people
;

acts of

devotion and piety were become deeply tindlured with fuperftition and enthufiafm :

The facrednefs of religious houfes and monaftic orders had encreafed into that re-

verence, that, to fpeak againft them in the ear of the people, was accounted im-
pious and prophane. A burning zeal exifted towards the minifters and rights of

religion. The young king did not fufiiciently eftimate this influence, and the

danger v/hich would attend any attempt to fhake it. He knew not what a tre-

mendous enemy he was roufing when he oppofed this hydra of power. He con-

ceived not the fecret channels by which the foe he was braving would conduH the

oppofition
;
and fuch it was that along with it was promulged, to the alarmed con-

fciences of men, who received the monks to their clofet, that it was renderino*
^

^
' O’

a fervice to God to remove thofe who were obnoxious to his religion and church.^

It was not long before a fadion appeared in Mercia, agitated by the monks, v/ho

were deprived of the benefices Dunftan procured them, by removal of the fecu-

lar clergy, now reftored. In the popular cry, the king was reprefented as the

nioft impious of men
;
and at the head of the malcontents Edgar his brother ap-

peared, under the denomination of Frote6ior of the Church : A title replete with

a thoufand horrors, fpecious and delufive, calculated to feduce the zealot and en-

thufiaft. Elaving fecured Mercia, he gained over to his caufe the debafed race

of Danes in Eaft-Anglia and Northumberland, who, not for the caufe of religion,

but from a habit of wickednefs, and being ripe for evil deeds, appeared in arms
in his favour. Edwy, aftonifhed at the rebellion, ftood difmayed : lie had not
infiinged the lav/s, opprefled the people, or injured his brother. His confcience

was void of offence, fave only in his oppofition to the enormity of the ecclefiaf-

tic powder. lie did not accufe himfelf of giving caufe for the infurrection
;
nei-

ther did he apprehend the religious had fuflicieiit influence to create the tumult
winch on every hand furrounded him. Not willing to occafion any effufioii of
blood in fuch a conteft, he was content in fecuring the faithful kingdom of Wef-
fex to himfelf, and furrendered the reft to his brother.

Some of the monaftic writers charge Edwy with abundant wickednefs
; others

only accufe him of a lafcivious habit
;
but the moft judicious of the moderns

fay, his fame and misfortunes were equally derived from the monks. His mind,
diilreffed with the reverfe of fortune, and wounded by injuries he did not me-
rit, his confcious reHitude of mind reprefenting his aHions and intentions to-

wards the church as replete with political juftice towards his people, overwhelmed
him with melancholy, which haftened on his diffolution

;
and, after a reign of

four years and feme few months, he departed this life in the year 959.
Edgar now affunied the diadem of England, and was fcarce advanced to the

age of fixteen years when, he afeended the throne of the united kingdoms. He
was a favourer of the niguks, from whole iiattery he derived the appellation of the

Feuceable •
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Peaceable ; bleil alfo with the title of Protedor of the Church, He recalled Dun-
flan from a voluntary exile, to which he fubmitted himfelf in Edwy’s reign, and
gave him the See of Worceiler. Under this bifhop^s influence or adminiflration,

tim hate was kept in peace, not by paflive and weaker meafures, but the wifdom
and vigour clifplayed in the feveral departments of government. He held the

array in continual exercife of arms, fo as to be ready, oil the fhortefl notice, to

bring a very formidable army into the field, thereby keeping up refpecl from the

neighbouring potentates. In the northern provinces he kept the fortified places

and towns filled with well difciplined troops, by which the Danes were held in

awe. lie had a powerful navy, faid tc exceed 4000 veffels, diftributed in all the

ports of the ifland, and at intervals criiiiing on the coafls, to the deflruffion of

piracy, and fafe-guard of the kingdom, again! c defcents of a foreign enemy.
Thefe were fufficient to keep him fuperior to all the other princes of the ifland,

who are faid to have made him a voluntary fubmiflion. His attention was alfo

engaged to the promotion of agriculture
\
and to him the kingdom was indebted

for the extirpation of wolves, which were deflrudtive to the more northern parts

in particular, being not only mountainous, but covered with extenfive forefls^

This he chiefly effeded, by publifhing an ad of grace and remiffion to offenders,

on their bringing in a number of wolves tongues, apportioned to their offences.

He redreffed the grievances of the people, by punifhing the civil officers wha
tranfgreffed the law, and relieved them by a difpenfation of impartial juflice

; to

wdiich end he frequently vifited the feveral diflrids, and received complaints

from all ranks of men, with a diflinguifhed humanity.

Dunflan’s charader as a minifler of flate was very great
;
but, as an ecclefiaflic,'

fevere and tyrannical. He, with the prince’s power totally at his will, again ex-,

eluded the feculars, and brought the regular clergy into benefices. Collier fays,

it is obfervable in the province of Northumberland in general, and in the poffef-

fions of St Cuthbert in particular, no monks were then introduced into religious

foundations
;
nay, they were not admitted there till after the Norman conquefl

:

So that he does not give the fraternity of Lindisfarne or Chefler that denorni-
nation.

During Edgar’s peaceful reign, our prelate departed this life, in the year 968
and was fucceeded by

E L F S I G,

who was confecrated at York by Archbifhop On^etiil, and held the See for twenty-
two years.

The fame political principles from whence fuch prudent regulations, touching
other parts of the ftate, were derived, produced one equally wife relative to

the province of Northumberland f. It appeared that the earldom of this exten-
five territory was an office of too great power to ftand confiftent with the due

Sacra, p* 701.— Sym. Dun. p. lis.
^ 4 Chr. J. Wal. p. 544.

fubordination
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fiibordination of the fubje6l:, by which the fprings of government were to op>e-

rate to the protedion of the whole. The king therefore thought proper to divide

Northumberland into two earldoms
; to effed: which purpofe, he called a council

of the barons of that province at York
;
where the matter being deliberated iipon^

and it being demonflrated to the affembly, that the divihon would conduce to

the better protedion of the northern territories, it was determined on Ofulf’s

death, which happened about the time of this refolution, that Oflac flrould be

made earl of the country between Humber and Tees
;
and the government of

the dillrid north of Tees, to be befhowed on Eadulf.

Edgar’s political hiftory is full of honour
;
but his private ilory is blotted with

impetuous paffions, impatient to be gratified at the expence of juftice, religion,

and virtue. The monkifh writers fandify him with unbounded praifes, in confe-

quence of the patronage he held out towards them in every channel. He depart-

ed this life in the year 975, in the 3 2d year of his age, leaving t-wo fons and a-

daughter. His eldeft fon and fucceffor, Edward, was born of a doubtful mar-

riage
;
fome fay he was the iffue of a concubine.

The new eftablilliment of two earldoms took place without any refiftance or op»

pofition, all fuch being totally fufpended by the flrid civil adminiflration, and mi-

litary power of Edgar’s government.

Soon after the bifhop’s coming to this See, Kenneth king of Scotland defired

an interview with his iiluftrious brother the king of England, of whofe greatnefs

and magnificence he had an anxious wifh to be a fpedator. To this purpofe the

Englifh monarch commanded the two earls of Northumberland, and Elf fig the

bifhop, to condud Kenneth to his court, where he met with fuch cordiality and

hofpitable reception, as occafioned an amicable treaty to take place, in which the

Lothians, ancient appendages of the crown of Scotland, were furrendered up,

and ever after united to that kingdom.

Edward was only fourteen years of age when he was crowned king of EnglanJe

On his acceffion great dilfentions appeared touching the fucceflion, and a nume-
rous party openly declared againfl him

;
but, being fupported by the church,

with Dimilan at their head, he was feated on the throne. It gave diffrefs to many
of the nobles to behold the kingdom under the government of that haughty pre-

late again, who had multiplied his deeds of abfolute power with his years : But,

now holding the regency, and the fame rules of government eftablifhed in Edgar’s

reign being fupported, this was no feafon to ftruggle againfl the encreafmg evils.

All the church regulation^ of this fhort reign were in favour of the monks : In

civil government we hear of no changes, or improvement of laws

This prince’s miferable death, by affaffination, took place in the fifth year of

his reign
;
the horrid circumflances of which (lamp the age with an infamous

lligrna. From the tears and affeflion of the church, he was {filed kiint and
martyr, though his murder had not tlie leafl relation to any religious opinion

In
Lei. Col. V. i. p. 330.

"|"'Edward paffing one day, as he was returning from hunting, near Corf Gaftle, where bis mother-in-

law Elfrida refided with her ion Ethelred, rode off from his company, hi order to pay her a 7ifit. Elfrida
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In the year 970, Ethelred^ Edgar’s fon by Elfrida^ afcended the throne, and
was crowned by bifliop Dunftan when he was about twelve years of age.

It is not important to that locality which gives fuch narrow bounds to this

work, to pafs through all the viciffitudes of circumriances and events wdiich at-

tended the firll years of the young king’s reign. It muft fuffice to fay, that

church authority began to wane when biihop Dundan left the "world
;

and the

Danes, by repeated defcents, diilradfed the fouthern provinces of the kingdom.
Ifhe king is reprefented as an abjedt coward fupine, and overwhelmed in the

flugpnfhnefs of a weak mind polfefled by avarice, and totally divefted of every

principle of virtue and honour. Under fuch a prince, it is not aflomfhing that

the reins of government Ihould be relaxed, military fpirit languifh, and anarchy

be feen making prevalent llrides towards univerfal confulion
; or that armies

iliculd fly before the enemy
;
that commanders fliould be treacherous

;
and mini-

flers, with the mod abjedr ignorance, or the mod depraved corruption, pulh on
meafures unconditutional, impolitic, and dedrudlive. Such were the calamities

which marked this unhappy cera. The annals of Edgar \vere yet recent and in

memory, in which not only Peace cultivated her olives, but alfo military ardour
planted young laurels, which fpread themfelves over the palaces of princes. The
Sovereigns of Wales, Scotland, Ireland, Man, and the Ifles, were his dependents,

wdthout the coercion of the fword. It is not neceifary that the laurel ihould be
nouridied by blood : It flouriihes in the regions of virtue

;
and honour conquers

more than the fword.

Elffig having prefided over the See of Cheder for more than twenty-two
years, departed this life in the year 990, and was fucceeded by

A L D U N E,

who came to the See in a mod unhappy sera
;

for, befides the inaufpkious charac-

ter of the king, fuch troubles were impending, as this ifland had not yet experi-

enced, although its earlier hidory is dained with fo much bloodfhed and dif-

trefs.

Ihe Danes, having defided for fome time from their aHs of piracy and rapine,

made the Englifh conclude other purfuits had engaged their attention. But, alas !

this hiterval of peace was merely delufive, and filled with vain hopes
;

for the

being told the king was at the gate, ran to receive him, and urged him very earnehly to alight, and take
fome refrefliment But as the king’s defign was ordy to pay his refpedts to hi-s mother-in-law, as he went
by her raftle, he only deiired a glafs of wine tc drink hei health. Whether lilfrida had already formed a
defjgn of deftrovirig the king, to make way for her fon to the crown, or that favourable opportunity put
tlie thought in her head, the young king had no fooner lifted the glafs to his mouth, but a ruffian llabbed
him ill the back with a dagger. Perceiving himfclf wounded, he fet fpurs to his hoife, vehich foon carried
him out of fight ; but not being able to keep his faddle, by reafon of the lofs of blood, he fell off his
-horfe, his loot hung in the ilirrup, and he ’was dragged a great way before his horfe Hopped, juft by a poor
nlind n'oman’s houfe, that flood in the road. The people lent after him by Elfrida, tracing him by his
blood, tound him dead, ,inJ his body miferably n:anglcd. Elfrida, imagining Ihe couiUonceal this horrid
deed, known only to her domeftics, ordered the corps to be thrown into a well : But it was found there
a few dviys afler, and carried to Warehaln.—— Rapin.

Malmft t Angb Sacra, p. 701.—Sym.Dun. p. 138,

year
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year next fucceeding the bifhop's confecration, with a numerous army, they landed
on the fouthern coalls of Britain. - The king intimidated, without pov/er to re-

fill, or ¥/ifdom to avoid the wretchednefs which enfued
;
without an army, with-

out fortitude of mind, and every other aid the exigency required, had recourfe

to the councils of Syric archbilhop of Canterbury, who, with as little forefiglit

as his fovereign, advifed a large fum of money to be given to the invaders, to

ftop their depredations, and quit the land. This projed had not only its imme-
diate effed, but alfo its certain confequence

;
for, though the prefent evil was re-

lieved, the rich bait induced new armies of neceffitous wretches to feek the gold-

en fhores from whence their countrymen returned enriched. Within tv/o years,

another fleet appeared, and landed troops on the north fide of Humber. They
made grievous depredations on the province of Northumberland, affailed and
took the caflle of Bebbanburg, where they found much treafure

5
and, after

plundering it of every thing valuable, deflroyed and defaced as much of the works
'as they could In this defcent, the unhappy confequence of having leaders of

foreign extraction or connections was demonitrated
;

for, when a large army of

Englilh were dravm up in order of battle, to oppofe the invaders, the command^
ers turned their backs, left the field to their countrymen, and the troops to be cut

down or difperfed by the enemy. On this occafion, the former mode of pacifying

the invaders was again renewed. We are not told whether the See of Chefler

fuflered any thing by this invafion.

In the year 995, Sweyn king of Denmark, and Olaus king of Norway, allu-

red by the accounts of Englifli wealth, and the total relaxation of military fpirit,

which thofe who had lately vifited the iflaiid perceived to prevail with the inhabi-

tants, were defirous of partaking in the lucrative expeditions their countrymen
had experienced ;

v/ith a pow^erful fleet they entered the Thames, and from thence,

fpreading themfelves into divers parts, gathered much plunder and fpoil. It feems

that a party of the invaders infelled the northern coalls at the fame time, which
induced biihop Aldune, with the whole body of religious fettled at Chdler, toge-

ther with their valfals and dependents, to quit that place, and travel to Ripon,

carrying with them the remains of St Cuthbert, the holy relics, and riches of the

church ;
and alfo their cattle, goods, and efl'eds.

The See, which had been fettled at Chefler for 1 13 years, was for ever removed
from thence, and that place totally deprived of all the wealth and honour depend^

ent thereon. The inceffant troubles which diftraded the province of Northum-
berland from the time the See was firft fettled at Chefler, give little profpect of

any confiderable advancement haying taken place in literature, arts, fciences, or

manufadures, during that period ; nor of the bifliops liaving been diftinguiflied

for learning, peculiar ads of piety, or good works. The rights of the church

were not invaded, and the fociety of eccleflaflics in the monaftery contented

themfelves in the exercife of their religious fundion, and the tranquil enjoyments

of the doifter. The laws v/hich were ordained, and had peculiar diredioii to the

vices of this province, do not prove, that, even in the uncurdvated ferocity of
^ Hoveden—Lel. CoL v. iii,
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many of the inhabitants, they were guilty of more enormous crimes than the

people of other parts of England. Architecture had gained few improvements.

Alfred firft reformed the buildings, by fubftituting flone and brick edifices for

thofe of wood, wattlings, and mud, which were the only materials in general

life before his time. Yet it does not appear, that even this improvement had ta-

ken place in the north
;
for the church of Cheller was built of wood. Upon

the whole, the intercourfe with the Danes feems to have introduced nothing but

evil
;
they appear to have been mere favages, barbarous in their manners, fero-

cious and uncultivated
;
and, like a troop of wolves, came upon the diftraCled

villages, carrying nothing but defolation and horror in their progrefs. If they

brought no benefits which have furvived to poflerity, they have left us one memo-
rial of their execrable exigence, the dregs of a guttural language

; than which
the tongues of Africa, and the coafts of Guinea, or of the wild nations of Ame-
rica, are not more difgufting.

Ethelred, who had no more conduH than courage, not knowing how to put a

flop to the ravages the Danes were committing, had recourfe to the fame expe-

dient made ufe of on the like occafion, and bound himfelf by treaty to pay them
a large fum of money, as it is faid, not iefs than i6,oool. at a flipulated time,

on condition they fhould depart the kingdom. The tax for raifing the money thus

appropriated, was called the Danegelt

;

which, it is obfervable, the clergy and
monks always found means to elude f.

During the interval of peace, the bifhop, with his whole train of attendants,

took up the holy relics, their herds and flocks, and all their effeCts, and left Ripon,
intending to return to Chefler, after an abfence from that church of about four

months. As they approached the ground where Durham now hands, by a mira-

culous interpofition, the monkifh writers tell us, the carriage on which the body
of St Cuthbert, with the other relics, were born, became immoveable, at a place

to the eahward of the prefent city, called Wrdelau. From this miraculous re-‘

fiflance the ecclefiaftics determined Heaven would not permit the Saint to return

to his former refting-place. Yet they remained ignorant of the fituation appoint-

ed to receive their holy charge. The ground where they then fojourned, did

not feem fuitable to the refidence of fo numerous a body of attendants, being in

the middle of a plain or open field, and a place uninhabitable. Such is the de-

fcription given of it The bifhop admonifhed his company, that they fhould faft

and pray until the will of Heaven was revealed. Accordingly, after much pious

abflinence, felf-denial, and prayer, Eadmer, one of the moll favoured of the at-

tendants, received the revelation, and Dunhelme was pronounced the place de-

creed by the Powers above for the holy Saint’s reft on earth. Tradition fays, the

place, by the revealed name, was wholly unknown to the bifhop and his attend-

ants, who wandered about for fome time in fearch of it
;
and that the difcovery

was accidentally made by a woman’s enquiries after her cow, which ftrayed in

Dunholme. The ancients had much fuperftition touching the foundation of cities :

A fow and pigs was the omen which diftinguiflied the ground the deities ordained

* Sax, Ann. t R^pin. t Sym. Dun. p. 139, 140, &c.

fliouid
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fliould receive the firfl foundation of Rome : A more beneficent animal Nature
could not have produced than a cow, to point out the feat of this rich See.

Though this ftory is not recorded in any of the monaflic writers, yet it receives

feme credit from the fculpture on one of the towers of the prefent cathedral,

where the cow is reprefented with her attendants

A mount towards the eaftern coaft, called Wardenlaw, is prefiimed to be the

Saint’s reffing-piace; but being near the coaff, and a very few miles from Were«
mouth, could not be called an uninhabitable ftation. Weremouth was well known
to the religious of Gheffer : Befides, it is wonderful how the bifhop and his fol-

lowers, with their cattle and fervants, in coming from Ripon, fliould pafs down
that part of the country. Symeon gives the name^ Wrdelau

;
and Leland, in a

note to an extraH from one of the monaflic authors, not named, De epifeopis

Lindhfarn, ^ Dunelmenfis, CoL v. ii. p, 33c, fays, Nunc Wadele, iihi JEdes oUm
monachis recreandi gratia conceffkd^ The name Leland gives, is not happier than

Symeon’s, and is as little known. It appears by the foregoing, that the monks
bad hert di ca?nera^ as eredions, of the like nature, are Riled in the church re-

cords, being places of fummer relaxation, and retreats for country recreation

Places of royal refidence were ftiled, camera ; Londinum camera regis Angliae J.”
It feems doubtful from hence, that the mount called Warden-Law is not the place,

as there are no traces of any eredion there. Leland’s term, Vfadele, fuppofing

it the mode of pronouncing it, Wardale, is too diffufe to give any help. To fix

upon the place, the reader muff therefore be left to thofe conjedures which he

will find in the fequel, under the defeription of Durham, and its environs.

No fooner had the bifhop received this divine revelation, than he, with his fob
low^ers, advanced with thankfgivings and much joy to the appointed place

;

where, to fhelter the holy relics for the prefent, they ereded a fmall
j|
church of

wood, called De-virgis
;

after which they ereded a more complete edifice, con-

flruded after the general order of buildings at that time, of polls wattled with

branches of trees, and covered with a conipofl of clay and cut ffraw, or perhaps

lime, and it was called Vfhite-Church §.

Symeon and other writers have given the following defeription of the place :

That Dunhelin was a place ffrong by nature, but not eafily rendered habitable,
“ as it was overgrown by a thick foreff : In the midff was -a fmall plain, which had

been ufed in tillage.” The name, moff authors have conceived, is compounded
of dun and hehn^ and that their etymology is expreffive of the nature of the

place, as dun (Sax.) a hill
;

and helme^ or holme^ a plain, furrounded by v/a-

ter. Goke, on Littleton, dehnes holme
^
or hubnusy an ille, or fenny grounde

X Sel(kn, Mar. Clanf. 2. 22*

i§ Sym. Dun. p. 142. 145.

* Lei. CoL V. iy, p. 39. y. vi. I Lei. CoL v. i. p. 330.

-Vide Mugglefvvickj v. ii.
|j
Now-St I^ary’s.

* Dunum- Dunfeti^ monticiilps. A Sax. *0110 al. bgpi^ pro monte. Sed ut atque inde

bergiiim, a monte, ad civitates, oppida et villas transferuntur
;

ita quoque et dun et dunum de iifdem did:a

fuct
:
proprie-tarnen quod litum montanum, vel aedivem appetant.—— Spelman’s GIoiTary, .p. i86.

'j-f Hulmus— Anglis, Danis, Gerrcanis, Holm. Locus infularis
;

infula amnica, etiam marina, JJoImes
etiam did iinirnadverto deprefTiores.hurai planicies, plurimis-.riyulis et aquariim divortiis Lriguas.rrr—SpeL
GJofL p. 302.

f ,? Tlie
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The acceptation of the word holme at prefent is, to denote a low fituation, plain',

or valley. Helm is a Saxon word for armour, or defence to the head
;

in French,

heaiime^ and Italian, elmo ; and mod poflibly in this cafe the word hehn^ annexed
to dun^ denominates feme works of defence

;
as Ravenfv/orth-Cadle, in ancient

records, is called Ravens-Helm
;
and other ftrong places which may be brought in-

inference. I’he lofty mount on which the odtagon tower of the caftle now Hands,

has the countenance of great antiquity. The word helm^ in the prefent accepta-

tion of the northern counties, denotes a fired or fhelter
;
and it is not impoffible,

indeed, but the name arofe from the hehn-de-virgis^ which the ecciefiaflics firfl

eroded to fhelter their holy relics. In an old book, mentioned by Leland in his

Colledanea, called Bibliotheca Eliotas, it is faid, that Donum is a county in

England called Durham *
;

’’ or it may come from Saxon derivation, Deoji-
ham, the city given to God, or God^s city. If the ground, being a free gift,

gave occafion for its name, no need to feek for diftant etymologies, but recon-

cile Symeon’s way of writing it into a corruption. In many infiances in more
modern times, it is wrote Durefme, which correfponds with the prefent name,
making therein the letter f a liquid, and h a mute, though it precedes a vowel,

yet an unfounding letter in Durham f.

In the year 995, the tranflation of St Cuthbert took place, and three years af-

ter raifing the little tabernacle of wood, or the Alha Ecclefia^ a church of done
having been begun and dedicated by the good bifliop, the remains were depofit-

ed there. Symeon fays, with the affidance of all the people, Uchtred earl of
Northumberland giving aid therein, the fored was foon dedroyed, the ground
cleared of wood, and rendered habitable. The whole inhabitants between Coquet
river and Tees are deferibed as contributing to thefe works. The new church

was dedicated by Aldune, pridie nonas Septembris,” being the fourth day of
September, A. D. 999 ;

and the body of St Cuthbert was placed therein with

much folemnity and holy joy |. The bifhop did not live to complete this edifice,

though he furvived the time of dedication eighteen years
;

for the wed tower was
left for his fucceffor to dnidi. Symeon’s faying that earl Uchtred aided the work,
confounds the chronology of other hidorians, who relate, that Eadulph earl of
Northumberland was fucceeded by Waitheof the elder, who w^as Uchtred’s fa-

ther. But in that age of didrefs and confufion, and after two earls had been
appointed upon a divifion of the province of Northumberland, it is no wmnder
fuch contradidions are found. Hoveden, and the Melros Chronicle, make WaE
theof fucceffor of Ofulf, and do not name Eadulph.

The podeffions the bifliop brought with the See to Dunhelm, modernly called

Durham, were the fame as poffeffed at Cheder, Lindisfarne, Norham, Bedling-

ton, Warkworth, and the whole territory between Were and Tyne ||. It wall ap-

pear in the fequel, that the royal grant of Guthred, confirmed by Alfred, was
not extended further than the river Were towards the fouth

;
and it will be fnewn,

that the earldom of Sadberg was condantly held feparate, and was in the crowm

^ Lei. Col. V. iv. P. J36. t Symeon, p. 144. 145. f Symeon, p. 148.
j]

ibid.
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at the time of K. Rich. IL, the wapentake extending from Hartlepool, almoft to

the head of the river Tees, and including a great width of country
;
and that, by

feverai fuccelTive donations, parcels of the remaining part of that trad of coiiii-

try between Tees and Were became the poiieflions of the church. Biilingham and

Gainford were early granted
;
but, as before fliewn, were forcibly with-held from

the See.

In the prefence of the king at York, archbifliop Wulftan, and Aldune bifnop

of Durham, with many others of the chief perfonages of the realm, Styr, the

fon of Uiphus, gave to St Cuthbert, Darlington with its appendages, toge-

ther with lands in Conifcliffe, Cockerton, Haughton, Normanby, and Seaton.

Alfo, about the fame time, Snaculf, the fon of Cykell, gave Bradbury, Mor-
don, Socburn, and Grifeby, with the appendent privileges of Saca and Socne,

All fouth-eaft of the river Were
The monaflic writers name certain lands and tenements which the biihops of

Lindisfarne and Chefter, in the times of public calamity, yielded up to the earls

of Northumberland
;
of which, Aldune is faid to have religned tw^enty-four vil-

las, as an aid towards profecuting the wm'S of thofe times
;
but which the earls

did not afterwards reilore to the church. They are thus named to us Gegen-
forde (Gainford), which bilhop Egred founded and gave to St Cuthbert : Ciieor-

ningtun, and otherwife wrote Cueorvington, (Snotterton)
;

SliddenelTe, alias Slid-

defnefs (Sledwifli)
;
Marawnda, alias Marawuda (Marwmod)

;
Staunton, alias Stan-

tun (Stainton) ;
Stretiea (Streatlam) ; Cletlinga (Cleatlam)

;
Langudun, alias

Langatun (Langton)
;

Mortun (Morton Tinmouth)
;

Perfebrige (Perfebridge)

;

II Adit (Two Aycliffs)
;
Cop-land (Copley)

;
Binceftre (Binchefter)

;
Ticlea, alias

Tutelea (Thickiey)
;
Edifcum (Efcomb)

;
Wudetun, alias Wuddetun (Woodham);

Hunewic (Hunwick)
;
Neowatim, alias Newatun (Newton)

;
and Helme (Elelm) :

Thefe were north of Tees, and fouth of VFere : Weardfettle, alias Weardesfefde
(Worfall)

;
Bereford (Barford)

;
Stretfird, alias Stredford (Startforth)

;
Lirting-

tun, alias Lyrtingtun (Lartington)
;
Cuthberttun, alias Cuthberteftun (Cotlierllon)

'

on the fouth fide of Tees. It is not faid when or by whom the laif mentioned
lands were granted to the church, Gainford excepted

;
and it mull be obferved,

that had the ancient royal grants comprehended the whole territory between
Tees and d yne, the fmailer donations before noted would not have been made b
Aldune held jurifdidion over the church of Hexham, and nominated thereto,

as appears by various teflimony No account" of any exercife of civil jurifdic-

tion to this period, other than that right of judicature which the thanes or barons,

and lords of manors, held of Sac and Soc, with Infangtheof; nor even of the

due execution of thofe powers by the bifliops. Selden, in his titles of honour,

p. 641, fays. That the counfel of Anthony Beke bifliop of Durham, in his affign-

ing of errors in parliament, upon a judgment of feizing his liberties, given

againfl him by the juftices in eyre of Northumberland, under K. Edward I., ai-

ledged, ‘‘ that the biihops of Durham have, from ancient time, had omnia jura re-

^ Lei. Col. V. i. p. 3oC. v. ii. p. 377.—Symeon, p. 149. f Lcl. Col. v. li. p. 377.—Sy-
uieon, p. jjc. f Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 378,

galia
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galia 'iff Gfiines lihertaies regales infra libertatem fuam Dunelmenfts^ a tempore con-

“ quefus Angllee iA antea,” It hath not' appeared that there was any exercife of
regal jLirifdiclion, or enjoyment of regal rights, before the conquefl. Symeon,
one may relt affared, would omit no evidence to aggrandize the church, and he
never notices it.

Whilfl the bifhop and his convent were fettling matters relative to their church
at Durham, Ethelred encountered innumerable embarrafiinents with domeflic, as

well as foreign enemies, but particularly from the Danifh invahons. Ethelred,

complaining that Cumberland had not aided him againfl thofe invaders, or contri-

buted its proportion of money towards the fums granted them, agreeable to

treaty, marched a powerful army into that country, where he .committed thofe

ravages which difgiace the age. The mod uncivilized nations were never more
rapacious, inhuman and revengeful

;
even carrying the natives into flavery, like

the horrid trade on the coafts of Guinea, was a familiar praflice : Butchering,

maiming, and whatever dreadful names have been given to cruelty, were exercifed :

Sacking, pillaging, burning, and laying defolate .a miferable country, marked the

unhappy progrefs of fuch armies. But Ethefred’s expedition was confined to a
narrow province, and was foon revenged upon his own territories. The Danes,
returning from an expedition againdfNormandy, over-ran many of the richeft

parts of England, coliefling a great booty. The timorous prince, furrounded by
diftraded councils, defertedhy rnany of his fubjecls, who would not fight againft

the invaders, or fecretly abetted them, himfelf inconflant of mind, and divefted

of every military habit, had recourfe to the former expedient, and granted

them a premium of 50,000!., nn irnmenfe fum in thofe days, for reftoring

peace to his fubjeds, and withdrawing their armies from the country The
"Saxon Armais, Hoveden f, Matthew of Weflminfter |, and feveral other autho-

rities, afiert, thgt it v/as done by the advice of the Wittenagemote, or great coun-

cil of the flate. Although the chief body of the Danes quitted the country, yet

many remained, and fettled here, joining their countrymen in Eafi:-Anglia and
Northumberland, obtaining pofleflions in land

;
and, wherever they were difper-

fed, fuch was their infolence, and the fear the natives had of their pride and

* For the payment of this money, every hide of land was taxed yearly twelve pence; or, as fome au-
thors fay, two Ihillings

| 1

. A hide of land is fuch a quantity of land as may be ploughed with one plough
in a year. ;Bede reckons, it as much as will maintain a family. Some lay it was an hundred acres

; others,

that it contained no certain number of acres. The diftribution of England by hides of land is very ancient,

mention being made of it in the laws of Ina. Dane-gelt was the firft land-tax in England. It was after-

wards called hidagium, which name remained afterwards upon all taxes and fublidiesimpofed on lands. The
Normans called thefe fometimes taxes, fornetinies tallages, and auxil'm fubjid'iad‘ The Saxon kings be-

fore this, had thar levies of money, and perfonal fervices, towards the building and repairing cities, caRles,

bridges, military expeditions, &c. which, from the word bote, that is, repair, were termed biirgbote, orig-

bote, heregeld, &c. The Dane-gelt was releafed by K. Edward the^

<

5 but levied again by K. Wil.T
& II., k. Hen. I. and Stephen, and continued to be collected as'^ lcw as the 21ft Hen. IL, and probably

later. This ancient tax ,was a precedent for our land-tax.—^V. Leg. Edw. Confell'. c. li.
'

f Hoveden, p. 425;. f Mat. Weft. p. 386.

II
Sir Henry Spellman in his Gloffary, p. 2J2, makes the number of hides in England amount to 243,600; confe-

quent.ly the grofs produce of this tax, at 2s. per hide, would, at that rate, amount to 24,360!. ; a very great fum to be

annually raifed at that period. In the reign of William. I., it was, in one inftance, encreafed to 6s., and, in that of

William Rufus, to 4s., for each hide. In the reign of Henry l.^it >vas 3s., and in that of Stephen, 2s., per.hiue.
t, .

•

cruelty
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cruelty, that they obtained the name of Lord Danes : A denomination that car-

ried deteftation with it to the fiifferiag inhabitants, whofe toils were exerted to

raife the Dane-gelt, and perform the fervices thofe tafn-mailers irnpofed on the

valfals of their lands, without mercy.

Ethelred^s queen dying, he married Emma, filler of Richard, fecond duke of

Normandy
;
which alliance giving him hope of fuccour and defence againil the fo-

reign invaders, he is faid to have projected the cowardly and brutal maifacre of

the Danes which fhortly enfued *. The unhappy projefl ¥/as attended with fo'

many unpropitious circumilances, and brought on fo many deplorable confequen-

ces, that it ailoniihes the mind, touched with tender feelings, how it could ever

enter into the devices of a Chriilian heartv But cruelty and cowardice are infe-

parable. Sweyn king of Denmark received intelligence of this bloody catailrophe

by fome emilfary from England
;

for the murderous fword could not poffibly be
extended over Northumberland', where the greateil part of the inhabitants were
Danes. In abhorrence of fo barbarous an act, and in revenge of the death of

his fiiler, whofe fate was peculiarly fevere, he projedted an expedition againil

England, the old motive of plunder and pillage being only fecondary in this tran-

fadlion, which originated in a vow of vengeance, and to corredl a prince and
people whofe hands were embrued in innocent blood. With 300 fail of ihips he
approached the ihores of Cornwall, and landed his troops there. He marched
his army to Exeter, reduced the town to aihes, and put the inhabitants to the

fword, as an example he propofed to follow in his progrefs.^ He pillaged and
deilroyed a large trafl of country, without oppofitioii. At length the king’s ar«

my, under the command of Alfric duke of Mercia, oppofed him
;
and the battle

array was formed, when the Engliili leader, in refentment of injuries he had
formerly fullered from the king, betrayed his trull, deferted his troops, fullered

the army to be routed and difperfed for want of a commander, and gave up the

country to be walled and depopulated by the enemy. Sweyn employed the reh
of the fummer in purfuing his warfare ;

but, before the winter llorms let in-, with-

drew his troops, and departed for Denmark, He returned in fpring, landed his

army in Eall-Anglia, and began his operations by dellroying Norwich. He was
oppofed by a body of Englidi, and, with great lofs and difficulty, claimed the

victory. Providence was againil the king
; he mifcarried in every attempt.’ His

folly was not greater than his cruelty, which, through private adls of feverity,*

weaned many of his nobles from their allegiance. His councils were dillentaneous

and dillradted ; his courtiers falfe
; his commanders and chiefs treacherous and

diHoyal
;
and his people abjed: and difpirited. Amidll all the public calamities,

and the diffidence in thofe who Ihould fupport the hate, it is aftoniihing that the

* To execute this prqje<5t, orders were conveyed fo privately throughout the kingdom, that, in one day,^
all the Danes were flain with fuch implacable fury and cmelty, that the particulars cannot be read without
horror. Sweyn’s hfter, for her beauty called the Pearl of 'Normandy^' M^ho was married to an Englilh lord,
having at firft been fpared, Ethelred was fo barbarous, as to caufe her children to be murdered in her prefence,
and then her head to be cut off. This bloody tragedy was adted on the 13th November 1002. It was
greatly fimilar to the maflacre of the Romans by the Britons under Boadicea : Not only the like barbari-

ties, but the fame confequences, attended both. Sax. Ann. Huntingd. Mat. of Weft. Rapin, &c.

avarice
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avarice of the clergy, and particularly of the monks, very much helped to en-

creafe the diflreffes of the kingdom : For, notwithilanding their great riches, they

refufed to contribute their proportion of money neceffary for the defence of the

crown, pleading their privileges and immunities, as if they had no lhare in the

danger. An enfuing famine drove the Danes from the land, and gave the mifer-

able people a refpite from war, only to perifh by want.

The calamities of the country being relieved by the enfuing harvefl, the Danes
renewed their defcent near Sandwich, and wintered in the Me of Thanet. Ethel-

red had no expedient to relieve his country from the plunderers, but by agreeing

to pay them the like fum of 30,000 1 . The Danes, from the repetition of thofe

compofitions, at length claimed an annual tribute from England. It would be a

melancholy recapitulation to go through the fucceflion of calamities which befel

this country during Ethelred’s reign : It fuffices to fay, that fuch was the powder

gained by Sweyn king of Denmark in the year 1013, that Ethelred, befieged in

London, with fome difficulty efcaped with a few faithful attendants to Nor-
mandy *, foon after which Sweyn was proclaimed king of England. From the

authority of Godwin it appears, that, in thefe times of public calamity, one
biffiop had the care of the education of the king’s fons, Alfred and Edward, born
‘.of Emma, his fecond queen ;

and that he attended them with their mother into

Normandy, where he left them under the protection of duke Richard, their unde,
Kow this aCt of pious duty was reliffied by the ufurper, is not faid

; and indeed the

faCt feems doubtful from the hazard the church v/as in from fuch a daring piece of

virtue, which militated fo powerfully againil Sweyii’s hopes of eftablifliing the fuo
'ceiTion to his own iffue.

Sweyn exercifed no other remarkable aCt of authority but the impoffition of a

grievous tax upon the country for payment of his troops
;

for, either by poifon or

accidental death, he did not enjoy his conquell the fpace of one year, and was
never crowned king of thefe dominions. On Sv/eyn’s death, the Danes proclaim-

ed Canute, his fon, king
;
but the Engliffii recalled Ethelr,ed, the ihort experience

they had of Danifh government being intolerable.

The king, on his reftoration, did not difplay any examples that the corrections

received in the fchool of adverfity had gained him wirdom
;

for his iirft attention

was to revenge, upon part of his fubjeCls, an affront he conceived they had of-

fered him
;
and it was only a fecondary confideration with him, that he had to op-

pofe his people’s enemy. Canute did not think it expedient, at that crifis, to op-

pofe the king’s army ;
but, by a regular and well-conduCted retreat, he brought

his troops to the feadhore, and embarked them for Denmark. The Danifli Iiif-

tory fays, that Canute’s younger brother, being left regent, on the death of his

lather ufurped the throne, which obliged Canute to repair immediately to his own
country, to recover his inheritance, and the crown of his ancellors ; That bufi-

nefs being effeCted, he returned with his victorious army to England, and landed

at Sandwich, to alfert his right to his father’s conquefts. Strange diffentions ap-

peared in the king’s party
;

the army would not move, unlefs headed by their fo-

vereign, who, in abjeCl cov/ardice, feigned ficknefs, and ihut himfelf up in Lon-
doii.
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don. Though the king’s fon Edmund, who had much knowledge and perfonal

courage, ufed every effort to win the troops to the field of honour, on the king’s

not appearing to command them, they difbanded themfelves, and returned home.

A fecond army was levied
;
but though the king was induced by his fon to ap«

pear at their head, he had not courage to lead them againft the enemy, pretend-

ing he feared fome treachery devifed to furrender him into the hands of his foe.

At length, he withdrew from the army, and got privately into London. Ed-

mund, under thefe difcouraging circumftances, retired into the north, and joined

himfelf to Uchtred earl of Northumberland, who married his Lifter Edgina : But,

after fome weak efforts in the northern diftridls, Uchtred was obliged to fubmit

himfelf to Canute, and Edmund got fecretly into London. Such a complication

of misfortunes, with fo weak a mind as Ethelred difplayed, at length brought

him into a languifhing ftate of health, and, in the year 1016, he departed this

life in London, in the 50th year of his age, and 37th of his reign
;

leaving his

kingdom in the moft deplorable ftate that any country or people ever expe-

rienced.

Edmund, his eldeft fon, who, from his robuft form and manly courage, was
furnamed Ironfide^ was proclaimed king. Under this fucceffion, after many fe-

vere ftruggles, London being thrice befieged, and as often repull’ed the befiegers ;

and the young king having experienced the repeated treacheries of Edric Streon,

the infamous duke of Mercia, his brother-in-law, a treaty of peace was con-

cluded, by which Mercia, Eaft-Anglia, and Northumberland, were configned to

Canute ;
and Edmund held the reft of England. But this peace had not fub-

fifted long before Edmund fuffered death by affaffmation, and the contrivance of

the duke of Mercia, he not having accompliftied the firft year of his reign, leaving

two fons of tender years.

On Edmund’s demife, Canute infifting it was a provifion of the compaCc made
on the divifion of the kingdom, that the furvivor fliould poffefs the whole, and

his poy/er being irrefiftible, though his allegation was efteemed a mere contrivance,

the nobles thought it expedient to fubmit to his claim ; He was therefore pro?-

claimed, and foon after crowned king of all England.

Having taken a fhort view of the ftate at large, it is neceffary to look back up«

on Northumberland, tOf remark the changes and events which took place there

within the foregoing period. According to Symeon’s account, Uchtred was earl

of Northumberland when the See was trandated to Durham, and the new church

ereded there. Rapin fays, on Uchtred’s fubmillion to Canute, he was conti-

nued in his government, though but for a little while, as he plainly faw the earl

had changed fides purely by compulfion, and had reafon to fear he would not re-

main faithful ;
fo he caufed him to be put to death, and placed Eric, a Daniih

lord, in his room *. It is obfervable, this refpedable author fliews no authority

for this relation. Afterwards, on Canute’s being crowned king of all England,

he fays, that the king made Eric governor of Northumberland, on his divifion of

Lei. Col. V. i. p. 143, 284, 325.
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the country into four governments ^

;
fo that Eric’s coming to the earldom, and

Uchired’s death, appear not to take place till after Canute’s coronation. From
Hoveden and the Saxon Chronicle, it apj^jears, that Uchtred’s death was effect-

ed in this manner ; He being required to attend Canute in perfon, to do homage,
for which he had received the royal mandate of fafe conduH, w'as notwithilandiiig

affaulted in his paffage, from an ambuili laid for him by Turebrand, a noble and
rich Dane j, and fain, together with forty attendants

;
which crime v^as believed

to have been perpetrated with the knowledge or connivance of the king j[.

Northumberland w^as diftreffed by incurfions of the Scots. Ridpath, in his Bor-
der Hiftory, has the following relation. Malcolm king of Scotland made an iii-

I curfion into this province
;

and, committing great ravages therein, Waitheof
their earl, debilitated with age, Iliut himfelf up in the caftle of Bambrough

;

whilft Uchtred his fon, a youth of great intrepidity, having affembled and armed
n numerous body of Northumbrians, attacked and almoft deflroyed the Scots

army
;

their king, with a few of his attendants, efcaping with difficulty from the

'field of battle. In reward of this gallant and important fervice, Ethelred con-
ferred on Uchtred the earldom of his father, then living, adding to his jurifdic-

tion the fouthern divifion of Northumberland, again uniting the whole province

in one earldom. This incurfion moil probably took place by way of reprifal for

Ethelred’s deffroying Cumberland
;

as no other caufe appears in hiffory for the

Scots to affift in aggravating the miferies of this reign. But the calamities pre-

pared for the Northumbrians by their northern foes did not ceafe there
; for after

Canute’s coronation, Symeon fays, that great diftrefs having been predidled by a

tremendous comet in the year 1718, the Scots, with a numerous army, entered

the borders, and were oppofed by the Northumbrians at Carrum, their army con-
fiding of all the fighting men between Tees and Tv/eed, with the nobility and
chieftains of the greated eminence and valour

;
an army as well the mod nu-

merous as bed accoutred and arrayed, that Northumberland, in any period of its

hidory, had carried into the field, compofed of the flower of thofe who held

lands under the See of Durham. The Scots were viHorious. The flaughter was
dreadful, the greated part of the Northumbrian army being cut to pieces. So greatly

was this misfortune felt, that many parts of the country were almod depopulated
by the fatal catadrophe. This battle, though mentioned by feveral authors

, is

placed in contrary and uncertain seras ; Such is the hidorical confufion of thofe

times. Symeon fays, that the good bifiiop was fo greatly afilidied with the lofs of
fo many of the chieftains and people of the lands of St Cuthbert, that, through
unremitting grief, his health declined, and he departed this life in the year 1018,
in the 29th year of his epifcopacy, and the 24111 after the tranfiation of the See
to Durham. He was faid to be by birth noble

;
but nobler for his virtuous and

holy life. If there is any foundation for fuppofmg he had the tuition of queen
Emma’s children, he was rather fmgular in his purpofe of putting them under
the care of their uncle

;
few prelates, in thofe days of confufion, appearing to in-

* Malmf. 1 . ii. c.. 11.—Hunt.—Sax. Ann. f Moved, p. 434.
|! Lei. Col. V. iii.

q Flor. and Moved.

lermeddle
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termeddle in matters of Hate. V/hilft other ecclefiadics are faid to have refufed

their aid to the crown, pieading<the immunities of the church, it is faid he re-

figned twenty-four villas to fupport the province of Northumberland with men.

It is to be prefumed, that the lands granted to the church were liable to furniila

troops, as the fatal field of Carrum cut off fo many of the people of St Cuth-

bert’s territory. Before this inftance, no pofitive mention is made of thofe people

ferving in war. It might, however, not be new or uncommon
;
but this is the

hril evidence that appears in hiftory to evince it. The bifhop’s charader was

truly celebrated, as well for his religion as humility j
beloved of all good men,

both for wifdom and the excellence of his life *.

About the latter end of the loth century, conftitiitions, or canons, v/ere made
for the regulation of the Northumbrian clergy, and other matters within the ec-

clefiaftical jurifdidion, ftiled, Northwnbrenfium Pre/byterorum Leges. They bear

no marks of the time when, or place where, they v/ere made : Nor does it any

where appear who was the author, or that they had the fanction of any regal au-

thority. The only ground to form conjecture upon, v/ith regard to their date, is

their being fubjoined to the laws of Edgar, in the Saxon MSS. in Corpus Chriffi

College, Cambridge f : And thence Sir Elenry Spelman conjedtures, they v/ere

drawn up by archbilhop Ofwald. It appears by the 56th article, that they pecu-

liarly belonged to the province of York, Ofwald was, at the fame time, arch-

bilhop of York and bilhop of Worcefter, and a ftrid difciplinarian, though not

rigid in his own condud, as appears by his contempt of the canons, in holding

plurality of fpiritualities. The moil fingular of the conftitutions are,

6th. Si prefbyter archidiacoiii edidum negllgat, folvat xx eras

15th. Si prefbyter in ligneo calice Euchariftiam confecret xii oras.

35th, Si prefbyter concubmafn
||
deferat, et aliam accipiat anathema fit.

Many articles follow, touching the people’s exercife of Heathenifh rites, with

penalties proportioned to their dignities and eflates.

54th. * Si conventus fuperflitiofus fit in alicujus terra, extra fcircum

)

lapidem,

vel arborem, vel lanam (fontem

)

vel aliquas ejufmodi nugas, tunc folvat, fi quis

hoc fecerit psenam violatse legis, dimidium Chrifto, dimidium terr^e Domino.
Et fi terree Dominus ad difeiplinam auxilium prccbere noluerit, tunc habeat Chriftus

& Rex hanc compenfationem.

* Lei. Col. V. i. p. 330. V. ii. p. 377.—Sym. Dun. p. 151, irj.—Angl. Sacra.

4 From the information of Mr Harrifon of Durham.

4 Ora, se. Domefday. Nummos apud Saxones nofiros qui valebat 16 deuarlos ; dux orce 32 denarios.
-— Spelman’s Gloflary, p. 434.

Collier argues, p. 200, that concuhina^ in this place, means a wife ; being a contemptuous term given
by a favourer of the monks, in deriiion cf the marriages of the fecular clergy.

q., s Tiic
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The 55 l]i prohibits buying and felling on the Sabbath-day, performing any

work or labour, or travelling with carriages, or on horfeback, and carrying bur-

thens.

The 57 th direHs the colledlion of the denarius Rom<2

;

for which duty two
thanes and one pried: in each wapentake ihould be appointed.

Thefe latter, and feveral others of the fucceeding conditutions, have the com-
plexion of civil jurifdiHion.

After bifliop Aldime’s death, the See remained vacant for three years. Whar-
ton fays. Propter tuinidtus bellicos. But the hiftorians do not relate any circura-

ilaiices of warfare or tumult in that period which might impede the election. Sy-
meon’s words are : DefunHo Aldhuno epifcopo, tribus pene annis ^cclefia paf-

torali deftituebatur folatio. Cujus longam deflitutionem hi qui in ea fuerant

molelle ferentes, fadto in unum conventu traclabant, quern ex fefe ad epifcopa-

turn eligere poffent It had been the cuftom from the firft eredion of the

See, on the deceafe of their prelate, for the chapter to elect a fucceffor, who was
a monk

;
yet the religious body were fecular clergy. They were perhaps anxious

to appoint one of their own body to the epifcopacy
;
and, from their divifions

and delay, it feems there was not a man amonglt them of fuch charader as was
eligible to that high fundion, confident with the dignity and eminent virtues of

thofe who had filled the See. Malrnlbury fays, it was ufual before the Norman
conqued, for the religious body in chapter, whether they were monks or preben-
daries, to eled the fucceeding bifliop.

Whild the ecdefiadics fat in chapter to agitate this important fubjed, a pried

called Eadmund f, defcended of noble progenitors, but of a facetious charader,

entered the church, and being informed of the nature of their deliberations, and
their divifions, in a jeding manner exclaims, “ Why cannot you make me a bi-

fnop The adembly, dartled at the quedion, and knowing him to be a man of
drid piety and religious virtue, received this interrogation in a more ferious

fenfe than he ever intended
;
for they conceived his coming there, and uttering

thefe exprefiions, was by divine impulfe. As many momentous concerns in that

age were influenced by fuperdition, they determined, that thus the will of Hea-
ven had been pronounced to them, by an involuntary meflenger, and all agreed

in his eledion. Such was his humour, that it is faid, at fird he conceived the

holy body, though met in folemn convention, were returning the jed upon him
when he was told they had eleded him. Being affured it was truth, he repented

much of his facetioufnefs and jeding
;
would willingly have refufed the no-

mination, and chofen to have enjoyed his fecularity and benefice, with the plea-

fures of a life of liberty and eafe, preferable to the folemnities and felf-denial of
the cowl

j
and the toil, religious care, and facred burden of the epifcopacy. Sy-

ineon, according to the religious prejudices of thofe times, would not fufler the

account of this eledion to pafs to poderity without aggrandizing the event, by
the relation of more miraculous circumdances. Accordingly he writes, that a

confirmation of the ad of the chapter was heard didindly pronounced from the

^ S'/m. Dun. p. 153. f Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 378.

fnrine
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flirlne of St Cuthbert : After which they laid hands on Eadmund, and conftrained

him to take the government of the church.

In a fhort time after this eledion, Eadmund, in the moil honourable manner,

was prefented to Canute, who approved and confirmed the ad of the chapter,

and commanded he fnould be coiifecrated. Eadmimd had fcruples yet remain-

ing ;
his predeceflbrs were all monks, and he was not willing to poffefs the See,

until he had taken on him the religious habit : There he fnit went through the

ceremonies of the tonfure, and then was confecrated at Winchefter by Walkan
archbifhop of York. Symeon fixes his eledion in 1020, and his confecration in

1021

Returning from Winchefter, he vifited the monaftery of Peterborough, where

meeting with Egelricus, a monk of ftrid church difcipline, for whom he enter-

tained a great afi'edion, induced him to attend him to Durham, where he refided

to the time of our prelate^s death, as his bofom friend, and was his great aflilhant

in the government of his diocefe.

Whiiil thefe matters were tranfading in this province, the king was taking the

molt effedual nieafures to fecure the crown to his pofterity. He firfl devifed a

means of taking off Edmund’s children, who were yet in tender years, but much
beloved of the people Ethelred’s two fons, by his queen Emma, were in fafe-

ty, under the protedion of their uncle the duke of Normandy. To obviate

their claim to the throne, he propofed to the duke to take Emma to be his queen,

and give him in marriage Eflrita his filler
;
which being accepted, the fokmnities

were performed with great magnificence. Alfred and Edward were much averfe

to this connedion, as they had been educated with a deteflation of their family’s

mortal enemy ;
and the wrath this marriage gave birth to, in the minds of the

princes, was much encreafed by the queen’s acceding to a fettlement of the fuccef-

lion on her iffue by Canute, in their deprivation.

Matters of flate being thus fettled, the king began to rid himfelf of thofe nobles

whofe crimes and vices he abhorred, and whofe treacherous principles he feared.

He banifhed Eric earl of Northumberland : Turkil duke of Eafl-Anglia, another

object of his wrath, fled in fear of his feverer fentence
;
and Edric duke of Mer-

cia he found means to get rid of, without the appearance of predetermination.^

Having reproached the king one day for not rewarding the important fervices he

rendered him, in cutting off the life of the brave Edmund, his brother-in-law, in

which, it is faid, he even employed his own fon to give him a mortal wound :

The king anfwered in a rage, fince he was fo audacious as to boafl of the horrid

treafon, of which he had only flood diflantly fufpeded, he fhould receive his me-

Sym. Dun. p. 154.

•f
lie gave them iti charge to one of his doraeftics to carry them into Denmark, Under colour of fending

them abroad to travel ;
but in reality, it v/as only to have it in his power the more ealily to difpatch them

out of the way, when their abfence fliould have leffened the aiTedions of the people. The perfon entrufled

with the princes, being confeious of the king^s defigns, was touched with compaffion for thefe innocents,

and inftead of carrying them to Denmark, conduced them to the king of Sweden, difemvering at the fame

time his mafter’s intentions. The king of Sweden gave the Englilh princes a very civil reception
;
but how-

ever, not to quarrel w'ith Canute, he fent them to the court of Soloman king of Hungary, his relation, who
was willing to take care of their education.—-Bromp. Knighton. M. V/ellm.

rited
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riled reward

;
and inilaiitly commanded him to be beheaded, and his body

thrown into the I'hames : Which fentence was executed in the palace. 'Ihus it is,

that evil minifters, after they have ferved their monarch’s bafefl wiflres, are defpi-

fed, dreaded, and at lah cut off from the face of the earth,

Canute, having effabiiihed excellent rules of civil polity, and taken every wife

nieafure for the due and impartial adminiftraiion of julfice, at length law bimfelf

poffeffed of the affections of his people, his government fecure, and his realm in

peace. In this happy feafon, he made expeditions to Denmark, and fettled the

government there ; effeCfed the concpueff of Norway
;

and, having reaped abun-

clance of laurels, after his return to England, gave his mind to the advancement

of religion. This induced him to make a journey to Rome, from wTence lie re-

turned to complete the religious eliablirnment and pious v/orks he had begun.

lAe hiftorians of that time, who were chieliy religious, tranlmit his aClions to

pofterity wdtli lavilli praifes : The more moderate affirm, that for forne years be-

fore his death, he became humble, modell, juft, and truly religious.

Our prelate was fortunate in entering upon his See in a reign when the invete-

rate enemies of the Chriftian faith were declining rapidly
5
and the Danes becom-

ing Chriftians, appeared patrons and protectors of the church they fo often injured.

As if the king took upon himfelf the atonement and expiation of all the perfe-

cutions St Cuthbert’s church had fuffered from his countrymen, he viffted the

church at Durham
;
not in regal pomp, parade, and pageantry, but with the hu-

miliations of a penitent, and w'ith every foiemnity of piety and religion. This

victorious monarch’s approach to the holy flirine, was an affhCting fpectacle of

religious duty, which the fpeCtator muft have beheld v/ith pious veneration, and
great emotion of mind, which magnificence could not excite, or fplendor effeCt.

He, with his whole retinue, from a place probably named from the incident,

Trimdane^ proceeded in this holy pilgrimage by Garmundfway to the Saint’s

ftirine, a diftance in thofe days called five miles, divefted of all enftgns of royalty,

and even wffth naked feet. He made donations to the church of various lands %

his manfion-houfe of Staindrope, alias Standrop, with its appendages, viz. Cna-
patun

;
Scottun (Shotton)

;
Rabi

;
Wacarfeld (Wakerfield)

; Efenwuda, alias E-
fenwaida (Evenwood)

;
Alclit, alias Alcliff (Aycliff)

;
Luteringtim (Lutrington)

;

Elledun (Eldon)
;
Ingeltun (Ingleton)

;
Ticcelea (Thickley)

; Middletun (Middle-

fton, or Middleton)
;

alfo Brunton, which lies on the fouth of Tees. In the

further progrefs of this work, occafion will be offered to remark the places called

Garmundfway and Trimdane
f.

The king, having fjaent feveral years in acis of devotion, departed this life in

the year 1035, or 1036, in the 19th year of his reign, leaving his feveral king-
doms in peace to his children. Sw^eyii, his eldeft foil, he appointed to reign over
Denmark * Harold, his fecond fon, England

; and Hardicanute, his fon by queen
Emma, Norway ;

thereby totally couiiteracling the act of fetLiement made on his

marriage, and difappointing the hopes of his queen. This difpofition, however

* Malmf.—Lei. CoL v. i. p. 140. f I.d, Col. v. i. p.331, v, ii. p. 378. v. iii. p.

—

-'-'Sym, Dun. p. 164.
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difagreeable to the Englilli, the Dane? were determined to fulfil
;
and Harold ha-

ving, with much forefight, feized the royal treafure at Winchefler, was enabled

thereby to pacify fome of the mod violent in the oppofition, and fecure his co-

ronation. Weffex alone refiifed for a time to acknowledge him their fovereiml

;

but, Hardicanute not coming as they wifhed to polTefs the opportunity offered of

receiving the crov/n of that province, the people were brought over by earl

Godwin, who had great power amongil them, to accede to Harold’s fove-

reignty.

Emma, much chagrined by this revolution, began to devife means of reiloring

her foils by Ethelred to the crown of England
;
and for that purpofe fent to Al-

fred to come over from Normandy, that he might make himfeif perfonally known
to the Engiifli nobles. But on his arrival, being betrayed by the king’s party in-

to a fnare, concerted by earl Godwin, vrho had infmuated himfeif into queen
Emma’s confidence, he was carried to Guildford Cadle, where his eyes were put

out
;
and afterwards, being ihut up in a monaflery, he died through difappoint-

ment and grief. Soon afterv/ards, Emma was ordered to depart the kingdom, and
retired to Bruges in Flanders. Harold did not furvive thefe tranfadions long,

having done few ads in church or date that were memorable. Leaving no iffue,

Hardicanute obtained a much eafier means of acceiTion than at that inftant he was
devifmg, being then at Bruges concerting means to recover the kingdom of

Weffex; to wAich projeds the nev/s of Flarold’s death put a hafty conclufion.

He fet fail for England with forty fhips, which efcorted him from Noinvay. On
his landing, he was received by both Englifh and Danes with acclamations of joy.

His coronation was no fooner over, than he committed an infamous ad oi indig-

nitv on the corpfe of his interred brother and predeceffor, which he caufed to be

taken from the fepulchre, beheaded, and throwm naked into the Thames
;
Alfric

archbifhop of York, earl Godwin, Styr the chamberlain, and Edric the few^er,

being employed in this execrable ad of revenge

In the laid year of Harold’s reign, or about the time of Hardicanute’s acceiTion,

in the 20th year of Eadmund’s pontificate, about the year .1040, Duncan king

of Scotland, with a vaid army, made an irruption into Northumberland, and be-

fet Durham, Vvhere many fevere conflids enfued
;
but at length, by a fortunate

fally of the befieged, the Scots horfe were put to the rout, the lines of the be-

fiegers thrown into confufion, and the foot were cut to pieces. The heads of

their leaders, colleded together, were fufpended on poles around the market-

place.

It is rewiarkable that Symeon is the only author who mentions this affault,

and afhgns no caufe for it. Befides, it is not faid that Durham was made defen-

iible, by nature fdrong and lofty, or that it had any fortification f.

I'here is great uncertainty and confufion in this period, touching the fucceflion

of the earls of Northumberland. Rapin fpeaks pofitively of the banifliment of

Eric, but gives no account who fucceeded him. From other authorities, Eadulf,

^ Malrnf. p. 76.— Sym. Dun. p. 180.—M, Wcftm.---Brompton-~Rapin. T Sym. Dun. p. 165.

Col. V, ii.
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furnamed Cudel, is mentioned as Eric’s fucceflbr, brother to Uchtred. He is re-

prefented as a man of pufillanimous nature, and iluggifh difpofitioii. The fur-

render of the Lotliians to the Scots is attributed to him, he thereby purcbafing

their alliance and peace. There is much uncertainty, from the contradiHory ac-

counts given of that matter, when the Iv/thians were firil mrrendered and detach-

ed from Northumberland Uchtred, it is faid, was flain by Turebrand. AI-

dred, Uchtred’s foil, was Cudel’s fucceiTor, y/ho revenged the death of his father

by daying Turebrand, and afterwards fell a facrifice to the vengeance of Curl, Tu-
rebrand’s fon. Aldred was fucceeded by his brother Eadulf. He had fome dif-

putes with the Welch, on wdiom he made depredations, which gave great difpieafure

to Hardicanute; to whofe prefence being commanded, in order to make retribu-

tion, and fue for terms of reconciliation, was llain by Siward, wiio fucceeded to the

earldom. Such v/ere the prevailing cuftoms and horrid manners of thofe days
;
times

of imminent peril, when even the viceroys of fiich powerful proriiicec were cut off,

in dreadful fucceffion, by the hands of affaflins, under the aufpices or kings.

Eadmund governed his church with great dignity and honour. He was a man of

excellent principles and reditude of mind. During his epifcopacy the poffeiiions

of the church were greatly augmented, and its rights well maintained. He exer-

cifed jurifdidion over the church at Hexham, though his right was queffioned by
the archbifhop of York, wdio, under his archiepifcopal authority, claimied to have

the guardianfliip of that vacated bifnopric f . He finifhed the weilern tower of the

new church at Durham, begun by Aidune, and confecrated it

During this epifcopacy, there w^as a priefl belonging the church, called ^Elfrid, a

man of fevere virtue, and religious aufterity. 'lYhh this character he is alfo faid

to have lived in great fobriety
;
was a liberal beftov/er of alms, and ffudious of

the powers of eloquence and perfuafion. He was the terror of the lafcivious and
imnnodeft, and held in high veneration by the pious and jufl

;
was zealouily devo-

ted to the fervice of St Cuthbert, and a rigid maintainer of the rights of the church.

This man, by a vifion, was commanded to colleH, from the ancient monafteries

and churches in Northumberland, the remains of holy perfonages buried there.

He obtained the bones of Baltherus and Balfridus, anchorites
;
of Accse and Alch-

mund, bifhops of Hexham; and king Ofwine
;
of the venerable abbeffes, Ebba

and Ethelgkha.; all which he tranilated to Durham, and placed near the body of
St Cuthbert. He alfo brought from Melros the bones of St Boihl, St Cuthbert’s

preceptor, wTich he depofited in a fhrine near that of the Saint. He alfo tranf-

iated to this church, from Girwy, the remains of St Bede
;
and did many other

pious works
(j.

The bifhop, in the 23d year of his epifcopacy, having travelled to Gloucefter,

to attend the king, was feized with a mortal difeafe, and died there. His remains
Avere brought to Durham to be interred.

If credit is to be g;iven to Symeon’s evidence, our prelate, after his eledion,
was not confecrated until after he had been prefented to the king for his confirma^

* Lei. Col. V. ii. f Lei, Col. v. ii. p. 378. i Anglia Sacra.
]j Symeon

V)undm, p. 161, i66.--L£l. Col, v. ii, p. 330, 378,

tion,
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lion. Il is the firft inflance in the hiftory of this church of that practice, and per-

haps was in confequence of fome new eftablifliment made by Canute.

At this period it may be neceifary to obferve upon a tenure of church-lands,

which had gained acceptation in the province of Nortliumbeiiand,, and is attri-

buted to archbifliop Ofwald.

Though it is not faid in what manner, or on what conditions, the lands of St

Cuthbert were held by the people, yet, by the preceding circumftances, it is felf-

evident they were held by military fervice
;
and notwithftanding the immunities

of the church, and the exemptions of ecclefiaftics from tallages to the fervice of

the hate, yet, as a royal thane, the biihop was obliged to do military fervice for

his lands. Every donation in lands to the church would otherwife ha.ve been fo

grievous an injury to the date, as not to have received toleration, had fuch dona-

tions been an adual lopping oiT a member from the kingdom
;

in the limits of

which, the people, as drones, were to fit in iluggifh eafe, and give no aid in the

held in times of peril. There were drones enough in the ecclefiaftic habit who
wielded not the fword. The cafe might alter in after times, and the military fer-

vice become merely provincial, for fuch fome authors have alledged it w'as, and
the troops of this province, as guards to St Cuthbert’s lands, called in af-

ter ages St Cuthbert’s Patrimony (after the example of the patrimony of

St Peter at Rome), were not liable to ferve beyond their limits. Of this, more
in its place.

Under what grant, or articles of fervice, the lands of St Cuthbert were held

by the occupants at this sera, is not known ; But from the metropolitical ex-

ample, it is probable they were under fimilar conditions and fervices.

Ofwald granted feveral lands by his charter, (tiled Indiculum libertatis de Ofwalds’^

Laws-Hundf'edy fpecifying, by the letter of it, that it was made under the royal

affent. The conditions of this tenure are as followeth :

That the tenants fhall perform all the attendance and duties of thofe v/ho ferve

on horfeback.

That they (hall be bound to all payments which belong to the privilege and
cuftoms of -the church

;
that is firicfceot^ toll and tacc^ and fwinfeade^ and all

other dues belonging to the church, unlefs the bi(hop (hall think fit to releafe any
part of the terms.

They are likewife obliged to fwear to comply with the bi(hop*s orders, with all

fubmiffion and regard.

Whenever the bifiiop’s occafion (Irall require, they are bound to o(Fer their fer-

vice in perfon ;
to furnifh him with horfes, and ride themfelves.

They are likewife obliged to keep the fteeple of the paridi church, wTere the

eftate lies, in repair
;
and alTift in the building of cafiies and bridges.

They are alfo to impale the bilhop’s parks, and fupply him with hunting furni-

ture

That when the bi(hop (hall require their attendance, either for his own fervice,

or the king’s, they (hall be ready for the jun-ciure, and obey the chief officer of

* Various tenures of this kind appear, in the fequel, for the chace in Stanhope.

R the
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the bifliopric, in confideration of the fee, and in proportion to the bulk of the

land which every one holds.

After the expiration of three lives, the lands fhall revert to the bifhopric
; at

which term it hiall be in the power of the biflrop for the time being, either to en^

ter upon the premifles, or make the tenant a new grant : Provided always, that

the cuftomary fervices due to the church are referved.

If any of the articles or conditions happen to be broken by the tenant, he
flrall be obliged to make fatisfadtion, according to the ufages of the bi^hap^s court,

or elfe forfeit the land

It was the declared opinion of the learned Sir Henry Spelman, that this was
the ufual mode of granting church -lands in thofe times

; and that they were not
<!:onveyed for any longer term than life, or three lives

; for fo he afferts he found
them in the abbey books. Thofe who had fuch grants, were the thani epifcopi^

and tbani ecclefice^ mentioned in Doomfday-book
;
and the lands in that ancient

record are ufually denominated thane lands^ eccleftcz epifcopi^ abbatis.

E A D R E D

Came to the See in 1041, by the moil infamous praftices. He was a fecular pried,

and in no wife calculated to fill this See, now become opulent and powerful. He
feized the treafures of the church, and, by an immoderate gift, purchafed a no-
mination from the reigning prince, who had as little virtue or religion as himfelf.

But his iniquity had a fhort reign
;
for he was fmitten with a lingering and painful

difeafe, in which he became bedridden for ten months
;

and, without enjoying

the lead fruits of his finful purchafe, departed this life, deteded and defpifed f,
Symeon, who relates this matter, leaves it totally in the dark in what manner

this purchafe was effeQed, and whether the king ufed any compulfory meafures to

obtain his eledlion from the body of ecclefiadics, or he ufurped a power of no-
mination, without their concurrence. If he came before the king with the chap-
ter’s eledlion, the neceffity of a bribe doth not appear. But it is mod probable
he was only recommended by the king, and never was made biihop, as nothing
is faid of his confecration.

During the detedable reign of Hardicanute, which continued only three years,

Siward earl of Northumberland was in the commiflion for executing the king’s

vengeance upon Worceder, which was facked and reduced to aihes, for refufmg
to contribute to an enormous fum he demanded for payment of his navy. The
king is fuppofed to have died gorged with an over-meal, his whole time being de-

bauched wdth gluttony and ebriety. Huntingdon was a lover of that royal muni-
ficence which was difplayed at Hardicanute’s court, wTere an open table for four
meals a-day was condantly prepared

; the abolition of which ufage by his fuccef-

fors occafioned fevere farcafms from that author

* RelJquias Spelman, p, 4J, 4%, f Lei. Col. y. ii. p. 379. J Sym. Dun. p. 166.
“-Angl. Sacra.
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In the year 1042, upon the acceffion of Edward the Third, called ihc Confejfir,

EGELRIC,
a monk, brought hither from Peterborough by Eadinund when returning from his

confecration at Winchefter, was naade bifhop of this See. It appears, that fome
undue influence of the crown was wfed in this cafe

; for it is faid that he ob-

tained the See by the power ,,of earl Godwin ; And Symeon writes, that, in the

third year of.hisjepifc(^pacy, the ecclefialUcs of this church protefting againfl him,

as being ti member of ..another religious body, and extraneous there, and that he

had been appointed their bifhop contrary to their will, they expelled him the

church. On this exigency, he had recourfe to earl Siward, who at that time pof-

feflfed very great power ^and authority, having the government of all the country

from Humber to Tweed. By a paflionate reprefentation of his injuries, and a

warm application of rich preients, he procured his interceflion and influence with

^the adverfe body,; who, terrified at his power and principles, willing or not, were
reconciled to theirubifliop, ^and refipred him to his pontifical funffion and honours.

The innovations which appear to have attacked the church rights in this asra,

are to be lamented f. It is indeed to be admitted, that the method of chufing a

bifhop by tlie chapter, though lefs foreign than the excefles of the regale, was a

deviation from the primitive practice; forTy the ancient canons, a bifhop ought

to be chofen by the metropolitan and his fuffragans
; and, to prevent the incoii-

veniencies which would be derived from the interpofition of the date, the apoflolic

canons forbid the clergy making application to the fovereign for a bifhopric, under
" the penalties of being depofed and excommunicated. Wharton fays, Egelric was
elected to the archbifhopric of York

;
but, being unjuflly deprived, the See of

Durham was fhortly after given him. From the authority of Florentius and Sy-

meon it appears, that Alfric, the archbiflaop, having committed many ads of op-

prefTion, and being charged with fundry.mifdemeanors, having bufied himfelf too

much in fecular matters, was deprived by Hardicanute, and Egelric was appointed

to the See; but, upon Edward’s acceflion, making his peace with the crown, he

was reflored, and Egelric tranflated to Durham |.

On reaffuming the pontificacy, Egelric fet about fome religious works
;

parti-

cularly the old church of Cheller, where the remains of St Cuthbert had refled

above a century, was an eredion of wood, and flood a monument of the deplo-

rable flate of the arts in that age in which it was built. In honour to the patron

Saint, he pulled it down, and built a church of flone there |j. The bifhop is

charged with having fallen into a flate of indolence. He had for his affociates his

brother Egelwin, and fome other monks, to whom he refigned the chief manage-
ment of the affairs of this See : And Symeon, with all the warmth of prejudice,

fays, that they, with the bifhop, were fludious to diminifh the wealth and orna-

ments of the church, and to purloin its riches, whenever occafion offered §. It

* Icgulph—Wharton. f Sym. Dun. p. i66. t Sac. p. 702.

11
Lei, Col, V. i. p, 331. § Sym. Dun, p. 167. 159.
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is not probable that the bifhop, coming to this See in the manner he did, and a

fecond time forced upon the ecclefiaflics after they had gone to fuch extremities

as to expel him, would live in cordiality with the religious body : The animofity

of each party would break out at intervals to embitter their difputes and diffen-

tions
;
and, confequently, a defire of encreafmg the honours and riches of the

See, would be very languid in this prelate. Symeon adds, that when the work-
people were laying a deep foundation for the new church at Chelfer, a very great

treafiire was difcovered, hidden as it w^as prefumed, by the officers of the avari-

cious bifhop Sexhelm, who, being obliged to abfcond, left it there *. But it is

more probable it was a more ancient concealment, when Chelfer was a place of

ifrength
;
and this appears to have been the cafe

;
for the biffiop, looking upon

the treafure as no part of the polfeffions of the church, but as a treafure-trove

within his demefne, fent it to his monaftery of Peterborough, then conceiving an
intention of retiring thither himfelf

f. Had it confided of facred things, or of

money of the currency of SexhelmT time, there would have been feme better ac-

count of it.

Shortly after this event, Egelric withdrew himfelf from the See, difguded at the

condudl of the ecclefiadic body of his church
j

and, weary of an enmity wffiich

was incompatible with religion, he left the biffiopric under the government of his

brother Egelvs^in, The riches he removed to Peterborough he employed in works
not only magnificent, but alfo of public utility

;
as bridges, caufeways, and other

accommodations for the fubjeff at large
;
and alfo therewith erefted feveral church-

es. From the uninterrupted friendlhip which fubfided between Egelric and the

excellent prelate Eadmund, to the clofe of his life, the candid mind is induced to

confider our biffiop in a more favourable light than Symeon would place him.

From this familiarity, it is jud to determine he v/as a man of many virtues, and
of extenfive judgment. With thefe fet in contrad to the prejudices the monadic
writer would indil, it is but candid to fpare his character from contumely, and
give his memory to poderity, with the good works he executed, wdthout the par»

tial and local digmas he dands blotted with in the church-hidory. He came to

the See when the prerogative of the crown was extended beyond the ancient li-

mits which protected the privileges of the fubje6c
;

and, conceiving he did no in-

jury to his church in employing the accidental riches he recovered in public

works out of the territories of St Cuthbert, his life feems not to merit the con-

demnation it is branded with. Amidd the vexatious wranglings of his diffident

clergy, it is no furprife he committed the government of the See to others, with-

out any motives from indolence and fupinenefs. His abdication was not an adt

worthy of great cenfure, confidering he was only retiring from confufion, and all

thofe didradions which arofe in an enmity and oppofition, fuch as had gained

Sym. Dun. p. 168.

y One of the laws of Edward, made for the benefit and protection of the church, or, as Sir H. Spelman
denotes them, “ Provifions extracted from the laws of his predeceflbrs,” No. 13. is to this effeCt ; “ All
“ treafure-trove belongs to the king, unlefs it is fc.und in a church or church-yard : In that cafe the gold

is all the kings
; the filver is to be divided in moieties

3
to the crown one, to the church the other.’^ In

this cafe Egelric Itcod in the place of the crown.

afcendency
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o

afcendency in that religious fociety. But it feems that the wrath of his foes pur

fued him to the grave : For, being accufed to William the Norman of havin^;

robbed the church of its treafures, he was commanded to appear before the king-

in London, was committed to fafe cuftody till his cafe (hould be heard, and died

in prifon

Hiftorians have difputed the propriety of Edward’s acceffion in preference of

Edmund’s fon, and Sweyn the fon of Canute
;
but a difquifition of that nature is

foreign to the prefent narrative. The matter was effedted by the interpofition of

earl Godwin, whofe intereft was not obtained with any great difficulty, thougli

Edward had fo recently been his perfecutor. The hate came to a determination,

that no one of Danilh race fhould again wield the Englifli fceptre
;
and it may be

prefumed an edidt was publifhed for abolifhing the name and diftindlion of Dane
in England from thenceforth

;
for that people are not from that period mention-

ed in hiftory, as if the whole race had been extindf, though in the immediate pre-

ceding year they were mafters of the kingdom. This flrange circumffance gave

occafion to the obfcure and ill-fupported relations of a maffacre immediately fuc-

ceeding Edward’s coming to the crown. This prince was not diflinguiflied for his

genius, or the powers of his underftanding
;
but, for his animofity and infatiabie

refentrnent towards his mother, he was infamous; depriving her, in an advanced

age, of all the comforts of life; and die, who had been queen to two great po-

tentates, and the mother of two, was reduced, by his feverity, to languifh out

the weary remnant of life in extreme poverty. Such was the man whofe name is

diftinguifhed v*^ith the holy charadlers of Saint and Coifejfor,

The difputes which were agitated between the king and earl Godwin, are in no
ways pertinent to the prefent fubjed. On the earl’s death, his fon Harold, of fu-

perior parts and abilities, fucceeded to his honours. About this period, a con-

tell arifmg between Macbeth and Malcolm, two princes of Scotland, for the pro-

vince of Cumberland, the king commanded Siward, with the forces of Northum-
berland, to reftore Malcolm to the quiet polTeffion of that territory, which he ef-

fected in one decifive battle. Some hiftorians fpeak of this matter, as if Mal-

colm then obtained the crown of Scotland
;
but this pofition is not fupported by

their chronology. Fordun places Malcolm’s acceffion to the crown in 1057,

years after Siward’s death, which appears the molt probable. The joy of this

viClory was damped by the lofs of the earl’s gallant fon, who was among the

{lain |. When the melancholy news was brought to his father, he did not give

v/ay to any parental feelings till he fatisfied his honour that the youth died with-

out difgrace. He interrogated the meffengers impatiently, Where were his

wounds ?
” To which they replied, ‘‘ They were on his breall.” With an ex-

tacy of heroic virtue he exclaimed, I thank God the boy hath done his duty,

and I am reconciled :
” To which his tenderer tears fucceeded j. The earl did

not furvive this vidory long : He was feized with the bloody -flux, which fbon pro-

ved miortal
;
and his remains were interred in the cloifter of the monaflery of St

^ Sym, Dan. p. 168.—Ang. Sac. p. 702.— Lei. Col. v. i. p. 13,

f Huntingd,

f Sym. Dun.

Mary.



•Marv^ vvitnout the walls of York, \diich he founded On the .approach of

..death, wliihl he ianguiilied deeply under bis difeafe, regarding an exit in bed as

..difgraceful to a man of his heroic fpirit, he commanded his armour to.,be brought,

in which he w^as accoutred, that, agreeable to a wifli he had repeatedly exprelfeci

w^hilll in health, he might expire^ as be had lived^ in arms. Brompton defcribes

;him as a man of moll gigantic ilature, and of an intrepidity fuitable to his form.

As his graiidmoLher, the daughter of a Danifh earl, was walking in a wood, ac-

. companied by her wmmen, near her father^s houfe, a bear rufhed from the forelf,

,and bore her off from her affrighted attendants. By this monfler fhe was ra-

viflied, and had a fon named Bernus, who was born with beards ears, ide,, .in

tright of his mother, fiiceeeded to the earldom, .and, proving a valiant foldier,

efpoufed a lady of equal rank, on whom he begot the brave earl Siward, who
came and fettled in England f. Thus, in allegory, is y/rapped up the rape of this

ilady, by feme powerful perfon of the country.

On the death of Siward, Tofti, one of the fons of earl Godwip, was tnad,e earl

„of ,Northumberland I
and, by hisdnfiuence |,

G E L W .1 N

^was confirmedjn the bifhopric of"Durham, abdicated by his brother. He
,
was

.alfo a monk of the monaflery of Peterborough. Symeon places this event in the
15th year of E4ward’s reign, A. D. 1056: And this bifliop’s appointment feems
to be an arbitrary adt of the earl, by whofe fupport and favour Symeon fays he
^w^as advanced. During his brother’s

, epifcopacy, he managed, as fuffragan, all

.the fecular affairs of the^Bee, and thereby, it is prefumed, apalfed a confiderable
treafure |}.

Tofti, of a tyrannical and morofe temper, ^copdu6led himfelf with fuch rigour
and oppreftive principles towards the Northumbrians, that their affeSions were
foon weaned from him : But, by the death of Gofpatric, a perfon of great power
in that province, and .afterwards of two of his fons, flain by the earl’s influence
or procurement, and by the impofition of a grievous tax upon the inhabitants,
he became deteftable, and, with one accord, they rofe in arms to expel him the
province, and demand his being depofed of the crowm. Harold, by the com-
mand of the king, at the .head of a pov/erful army, met the infurgents on the
frontiers to compel their fubmiflfion

; but hearing the people’s .complaints, he
tranfmitted a remonftrance to the king, fo powerfully loaded with proofs of into-
lerable a£ts of tyranny and oppreffion, that their pardon was not only granted,
but Morcar, fon of the duke of Mercia, was appointed to

^
the earldom; upon

which Tofti fled from the king’s wrath intoTlanders.

* Brompt. t Ibid. p. 945. X Ld, Col. v. ii. p. 3^9,

^ 1}
Ridpath, in bi& Border Hlft017, fays, that Malcolm of Scotland made a wafting inroad into the proo

Vince of Northumberland, in Tofti’s ablence, and violated the peace of St Cuthbert in Holy. inand And
. in a note from Sim. ad Ann. adds, that Tofti, together with Kinfi archbiftiop of York, and eWiwIo hiihon
, of Durham, had conduced Malcolm to the prefence oEEdward, two years before®

^ * •
P

Soon
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Soon after thefe tranfatlions, the king was feizecl with a mortal difeafe
;
and

Harold afcended the throne by the unanimous election of the people, in preference

of Edgar Etheling, fon of prince Edward, and grandfon of Edmund, who was

then in England.

We have feveral inflances in our liillory, that, under the weaked and wicked-

ed princes, our mod falutary laws have iffued, and the nobled principles of our
conditution have been edablifhed. In them it was an involuntary act

;

they

were made the mere indruments of Providence, under the influence of wife coun-

fellors, to promulgate what they neither meant or underdood, but which, in the
'

will of Heaven, were pregnant with bleflings for generations unnumbered. One
of thofe incidents is in this reign, and perhaps took place when the dates deter^- -

mined to extinguidi the Danifli name. The various laws which had gained accep«'

tation in the three great didridts of the kingdom, in WeflTex, the Saxon
;
in -

Mercia, the Mercian
;
and in Northumberland, the Danifh

;
were reduced into *

one code, by which the whole country fiiould be governed. Various parts <jf

thofe provincial laws could not be totally eradicated, having become rivetecLwith

the tenures of lands, and otherwife fo edablifhed, that their ufage was oblig'ed dill

to be tolerated
;
and they were accordingly made confident to, and confirmed *

in, their peculiar didricfs. It mud fuffiee in this place to fay, that i/r' this matter
is feeii the edabliflnnent of our common* law, the mod excellej^t principles mf
which are derived from the Saxons

^
for as to the Danes, they >cft little thar^was

elevated above brutality.

Earl Todi, during the time he held the earldom of Nartliunlberlandy profefled

a‘ great veneration for the church of St Cuthbert, which hey and Judith his wife,

ornamented with many rich gifts,’ particularly a large crucifix of plated work in

gold and filver, and decorated with jewels of high price' : •Alfo images of the Vir- -

gin Mary, and John the Evangelid *.

Harold did not wear the crown long in peace; He \vas fird didurbed by his

brother Todi, who made feveral defeents epon the coads, and carried off much
plunder. After repeated depredations N that manner, and retreats, he^at length

returned with a formidable armamenb having engaged the king of’Norway in

the enterprize, under a delufive prc^riife of conquering the kingdom. They at

drd entered the river Tyne with a large fleet, and pillaged the- country on each ^

fide of the river; after which tUT failed for the Humber, and there difembarked.

An engagement foon after en^^^d with the Northumbrian troops under earl Mor- -

car, and the wedern forces Edlvin earl of Cheder, in which the invaders

were viflorious. Fiufhedwith this uikcefs, they marched forward to meet the

royal army, which w^ advancing.- A ba^ttle was fought at a place called Stan* -

ford-bridge, near Yrtk, and the invader^ fudbred a total defeat, the king of Nor- “

way and Todi bei^ among the flain. Such was the horrid carnage of the day,

that of the who^ that came from Nbrway in five hundred fhips, the re--

mains returned in twenty, - granted them by *the vidor. - The booty which fell in.-

^ Lcl. CoL V. ii, p. 3 79. V. m p> 114,

to
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to the hands of the king’s army after this viHory, was very confiderable, there

being found in the enemy’s camp all the money and effeHs they brought with

thenij together with the riches they had heaped up from the pillage of the coun-

try.

No fooner was the king at reft from the tolls of war, occafioned by the late

invafion, than he received intelligence that the duke of Normandy had landed

with a large army in Suffex. He advanced with all poffible diligence to oppofe

this formidable enemy, whofe defign he was fully informed of
;

and the fatal

battle of Haftings foon after determined William’s claim to the crown of England,

by the death of the king, who received an arrow in his temple which ^erced his

brain, the total rout of the Engliih army enfiiing. What imputation fell on the

charaHer of the deceafed fovereign, in afeending the throne, or which was the

greater crime, breaking the oath he made to William duke of Normandy, or gra-

vtifying his ambition by the exclufion of Edgar from the crown of his anceftors,

belongs not to the hiftorian to enquire. It is confeffed by all, that Harold poflef-

fed exalted virtues, and was endowed with ail thofe excellencies neceffary to

form a great prince. He had .a diftinguiflied integrity of heart, was affable, and

of engaging manners
;
and his generofity and munificence were truly princely.

The impetuofity of his mind, and his too nice fenfe of honour, perhaps were his

greateft failings, and principally tended to his fall.

Morcar earl ofNorthumberland, with the northern troops, retired to London;
where, in every aflembly in which the right of fucceffion was agitated, he ftrenu-

oufly fupported the caiife of Edgar. When the duke moved his army towards the

city, the confufionmf the people, and divided opinions of the nobles, fufficiently

proved to the earl, that all oppofition to the Normans would prove ineffedual

;

therefore he withdrew his forces, and retired to the north. Soon afterwards, the

keys of the city gates were furrendered
;
the fmall number of bifliops and lay-

lords then in London, in a pufillaninious manner, made a tender of the feeptre

;

and, on Chriftmas-day following, in the year 1066, he was crowned king of Eng-
land. Earl Morcar fubmitting to the ftream, voluntarily attended, and fwore his

fealty ;
on which his office and eftates were continued to him.

The king having eftablifhed a mode of government, and placed garrifons of

Norman troops in all the fortreffes, he propofed a vifit to Normandy. To fecure

the ftate from confpiracy and infurreHion in his xbfence, he took with him feve-

ral of the moft powerful of the nobility, among whom earl Morcar was one,

who thought themfelves no better than hoftages in hh train, and were difturbed

as being exhibited as ornaments to his triumph. Whilllthe king was abfent, the

intolerable oppreffions of the regents occafioned a general fdfeontent, and two for-

midable infurreHions fucceeded, which haftened his return. From thenceforth

mutual jealoufies between the fovereign and his people were daily fomented, which
grew up to a terrible degree of , vehemence, on the odious tax of Danegelt being

revived, and levied on the lands with the utmoft rigour. This Vv%s followed by
tyrannical confifeation of the eftates of thofe who appeared in arm^Tor their fo-

vereign Harold, which was one of the moft remarkable events of t|iis reign

;
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for the corthfcated lands were given to the Normans, who thereby became more
confiderable in England than the Englifh themfelves : But from thence were de-

rived great power and advantage to the king
;

for he not only filled his coffers

with riches, but alfo, by fuch diftribution of his chiefs in ail quarters of the land,

who were firmly devoted to his fervice, he gained a powerful interefl to fupport

him on the throne.

Whilft the lamentations and rage of the people were every where heard, and

execrations incelfantly poured forth from innumerable lips againfl the tyrant,

affliHed with the irdferies which furrounded them, Edwin earl of Chefler, and

Morcar earl of Northumberland, took up arms, and carried their forces into the

field, prefuming from the general diflrefs an infurreUion would take place in every

part of the kingdom. This wore a ferious countenance, and obliged the

king, with all polfible hafle, to colledl his troops, and move towards the north,

to lupprefs the rebellion in its infancy. The expedition the king ufed, and his

formidable army of veteran foldiers, intimidated the people in other parts of the

land from taking up arms. The northern earls finding themfelves difappointed

in the event, and not able fmgly and unfupported to try the confiici:, were obli-

ged to fubmit and fue for mercy. The king approaching York, the citizens

brought the keys of their gates, and laid them at his feet. But, though this aU
of fubmiffion procured them an exemption fronl corporal punifhment, yet their

pardon did not extend fo far as to fecure them from a heavy fine, which he impo-

fed on the city
;
and they with grief beheld the walls of a fortrefs rife in the heart

of their city, which fhould for ever after overawe them, garrifoned with Norman
foldiers. The earls of Chefler and Northumberland, with Archil, a powerful

Northumbrian lord, and Egelwin bifhop of Durham, v/ere received to the king’s

clemency, and fwearing their fealty, were pardoned *. The bifliop, as intercef-

for for Malcolm king of Scotland, who was marching to the aid of the infur-

gents with a powerful army, but could not come up in time, at the fame inflant

obtained, for that kingdom, articles of peace and alliance The earl of Nor-

thumberland, with many others, conceiving their punifhment was only defeTred

to a more fecure time for the king to fliew his refentment, retired into Scotland,

where prince Edgar had fought refuge. In a little time the king difplayed a new
exertion of tyrannical power, in depriving the people of the cuflody of arms,

feizing the fame into his hands, and laying them up in arfenals, formed in thefe-

veral caflles he was building, or had ereUed throughout the land : And then,

under fevere penalties, he prohibited the ufe of fire or candles when the

There is a paper among "the Burghleian MSS. touching the title of Lord Willughby of Erefby, fheiv-

ing hov/ this barony, before the conqueft, belonged to the See of Durham ; and that at the conqueft, by
the Conqueror, with the bifhop’s content, it was given to Pinzon, who thereby became lord of Erefby :

And his tenure was, to ferve the faid bifhop at Durefme at the day of his confecration, in the office of

fteward ;
which fervice, by fpecial words in the grant, might not be done by any other deputy than hi§ eld-

eft fon, being a knight, or by feme other knight : Therefore it argued in himfelf a higher degree, as to be

a baron : And the fame ftile to be incident to the head manor of the barony, by name Erelby ; which ever

had and hath divers manors, as members belonging to the fame. For otherwife the biftiop might take

lack of fo honourable a tenure : For, if it would defeend to an efquire, and convey to him no higher a

degree, the right tenant ffiould be unable to do the fervice belonging to his tenure
;
which ffiould be a

great abfurdity and inconvenience.’ Strype's Annals, v. ii, p. 670.— Blount’s Tenures, 133.—Efcaet. Roll.

46. Ed. III. 78.'-Dugdak’s Bar. v. ii. p. 84. t Vital,

S curfew-
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curfew-bell * fhould ring, to prevent affociations and confpiracies. This bell was

heard by the Englilh as the knell of their departed liberty, and a repeated tefti-*

mony of fiavery.

The Northumbrians, who Irad conftantly exercifed extended powers of liberty^

and enjoyed its fullefl benefits, were the mofi: impatient under their grievances.

The ancient fpirit they have through this narrative been conftantly marked by,

ilill reigned amongfi: them. They could not brook the lead: injury without ma-
king a remonflrance, and that was frequently attended with an infurrefticn. The
turbulent and ferocious temper this people difplayed, and their vicinity to Scot-

land, whofe monarch v/as deeply interefted in Edgar’s welfare, by his marriage

with that prince’s filler, determined the king to fend a Norman lord to take on

him the government of that earldom f.
Accordingly he nominated Robert Cu-

min thereto, to whom he appointed a body-guard of 700 choice Norman vete-

* This utenfil is called couvre-feu from its ufe, which is that of fuddenly putting out a fire. The me-
thod of applying it was thus : The wood and embers were raked as clofe as poffible to the back of the

hearth, and then the curfew was put over them., the open part placed clofe to the bagk of the chimney.

By this contrivance, the air being almoft totally excluded, the fire was of courfe extinguilhed. The above

drawing is made from one in the poffefiion of the late Mr Goftling of Canterbury. It is of copper, ri-

vetted together, as folder would have been liable to melt wdth the heat. It is lo inches high, 1 6 inches

wide, and 9 inches deep. Whether a bell was ordered, to ring exprefsly for this purpofe, or whether the

fignal was to be taken from the vefpers bell of the convents, is a matter in which antiquaries are not en-

tirely agreed. The curfew-bell is ftill rung in many towns in the county of Durham. -Antiquarian Re-
pertory, vol. i. p. 89, 216,.— Gent. Mag. Aug. 1779, p, 405.

f Lei. Col. V. i. p. 331.—Hoveden.

A. D. 105.9. Gulielmus Northumbris a.d aquiloriem plagam Tinas comitem Rodbertam
Cog. Cumin. 3"^ regni fui anno.

Lelandus. Cuminus quidam duo ferarum fepta lapideis muris cinxit, Wannop, alter, nomen rnihi exci-

dit. Murorum veftigia adhuc extant, ^dificavit etiara cajtrum in ojlih Tarpeti amnis ubi cadit in Tinarn.

Crux Cumini ex lapide quadrate 2. p. m. ab Hexham,

The ruins of this callle are ftill to be feen on the neck of land at the confluence of Tyne and Tarfct.

The edifice has confifted of a fquare tovv^er, with a fquare curtain wall, defended at the angles by towers,

which project beyond the line of the wall. The precipice on one fide flievvs no remains of this wall.

ra-nSi
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rans. His rough and auflere temper, the king conceived, would fait well to

counteract: the iicentious dlfpofidons of thofe he was to g;over 2i. When the Nor-

thumbrians were informed of his approach, they at hr ft gave themfelves up to de-

fpair, regal ding him as a monfter lent to alflift; them with every feverity of tyran-

nical government: Several fled their habitations, and fought ilielter in the forelLs,

and others took fhipping for foreign countries.

Some of the fugitive Northumbrians who arrived in Denmark, proftrated

themfelves before Sweyii, the king, and, in the moft paffionate phrafe, repre-

fented to him their miferable hate,, and the diftradlioii of their country
;

they

implored his aid in the mofl: affeding language, and called for his pity as defeend-

ants of the Danifli race. They allured him, noX only the Northumbrians would
join his arms, but alfo the weilern provinces, and a large body of troops from
Scotland; they deferibed the injuries. and depofition of Edgar, their lawful fove-

reign, and moved him to compalTion. Ra.pin fays, they perfuaded Sweyn the

conquefl of England was pradicable
;
and from that view chiefly he engaged in

the enterpfize : But the authorities tend more clearly to prove, that the attempt

was calculated to expel the Normans in favour of Edgar. Whihl a fleet was fit-

ting out with a large armament from Denmark, earl Cumin arrived at Durham,
The commotion which appeared among the people at the earks approach, alarm-

ed the bifliop, and gave him fufpicions that an infurrediioii was defigned. The
refpedlable author juft mentioned conceives it was a previous defign, that the

fugitives to Denmark fliould fue for fuccour from thence, the event of which the

people then impatiently expedted
;
and, as Cumin’s arrival might prove very

prejudicial to the plan they had formed, the principal contrivers of the fcheme
refolved to rid themfelves of fo troubiefome an infpedlor, with his attendants.’’

Whether this part of the hiftory is maintainable or not, it is evident the bifliop

entertained fears for the earl’s fafety, and when he met him at the limits of his

bifliopric, he informed him of the appreheiifions he had of his danger
;

for he

had heard it whifpered by the populace, that they would never fubrnit to be go-

verned by a ftranger *. The earl, with all the infolence of a proud heart, treated

the bifliop’s cautions with contempt
;
and, fo far from fliewing any adts of mode-

ration and clemency on his firft approach, in order to remove the prejudices of

the people, he puniihed feveral who were landhoiders under the church, and had
affronted him in his march, with feverity, and fome he put to death. He was
miftaken in conceiving fiich meafures would ftrike a terror on the country : Un-
cultivated men, of a robuft conftitution, and ferocious habits, are feldom moved
with fear

;
but, cherifliing hatred of injuries, burn for revenge. The death of

the peafants was a fummons to unfheath the fword
;
and, though this was the fe-

vere feafon of February, multitudes of men, from all quarters, affembled foon af-

ter the decline of day, and girt the city round with troops. The earl’s guards

had taken forcible poffeffion of the houfes as their wantonnefs incited, and, being

-difperfed through the place, in contempt of danger, gave themfelves up to eafe

^ Sym. Dun. p. i8i, 18:^.

S 2 and
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and felf-enjoyment. Juft at the dawn of day, the ailaiiants broke open all the

gates of the town, and flying in parties through every ftreet, made a dreadful

llaughter of the Normans
j
infomuch that, Symcon fays^ the ftreets were filled

with blood and carcafles. Many were fliut up in the houfe where the earl lodged,

and, defending it bravely, the enraged populace could not force an entrance
;

therefore, throwing in firebrands, they fet the edifice in flames. "When thofe

wfithin faw the imminent peril to which they were reduced, they forced open the

doors, and attempted to efcape the fury of the fire, but were flain as they came
out. At length the building was reduced to aflies, with every thing within its

walls. The fire of this manfion was fo vehement, that the flames were obferved

to take hold of the weftern tower of the church. The aflIiHing fpeUacle alarm-

ed the multitude : The religious, and inhabitants of the city, and even thofe in

arms, ceafing from flaughter, fell upon their knees, with eyes filled with tears,

and elevated hands, petitioning Heaven, that, by the aid of their holy Saint, and
through his interpofition, the facred edifice might be fpared from deftr.uclion.

Quickly the wind fhifted to the eaft, and bore the flames from the church. Thus
the earl, on the 2d of the kal. of February, A. D. 1069, with his 700 guards,

(one man excepted, who efcaped with his wounds), were put to death.

It rnuft be remarked in this place, that the authors who give the foregoing ac-

count, point out, that Durham, at that period, w^as defended by gates, and con-
fequently by walls, palifades, or fome other fortification ufed in that age. It is

moft probable the manfion which was burnt was the bifliop’s palace, and not folely

appropriated for the earl’s refidence
;
and it diftinguiflies, that the church did not

Hand on the ground which the prefent cathedral covers, as that manfion was to the

weft of it.

Soon after the flaughter of the Normans at Durham, the Danifli armament ap-
peared on the coaft, under the command of Ofbern, the king’s brother

; a large

body of Scottifh forces were immediately put in motion, attended by Edgar, and all

the fugitive lords who had fought afylum at Malcolm’s court
;
the Northumbrians

in general were in arms
;
and the whole uniting, gave fome anxiety to the king.

They marched immediately to York, where the Normans had a garrifon, fome au-
thors fay, confifting of 4000 men. In order to prevent the fuburbs being a fhelter

to the combined army, the troops in the caftle fet them on fire
;
and, in the confla-

gration, the greateft part of the city, the monaftery and cathedral, were reduced to

alhes. The friends of literature, on this occafion, came to a dreadful lofs, by the
deftruHion of a valuable library, the colleHion of which was begun fo early as the
latter end of the eighth century. The aflailants ftormed the citadel, and put the
whole garrifon to the fword. After this blow, Earl Waltheof was placed in the
caftle with Englifli troops, and the army retired a little from York, to an advan-
tageous poft, where they lay fortified, waiting the king’s approach. After conci-
liating the minds of fome malcontents in the fouthern parts of England, by aHs of
clemency, juftice and relaxation, the king moved his army by flow marches to-

wards the enemy. He was fo provoked with the Noilhumbrians, that he was heard

to
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to fwear by his ufual oath^ by Goersfplendor^ he would not leave-a foul ali\^e As
fooii as he entered Yorkihire he began to put his horrid threats into execut.ion5 by
permitting his troops to commit every excefs, to ravage, plunder, and deflroy, as

the wantonnefs of avarice, luft, cruelty, and revenge might diAate, The com-
bined army lay in their fortifications, determined to receive the foe in that fitua-

tioii ;
but the king faw too much peril in an attempt to engage them 10 advanta-

geoully placed. The leaders lay for fome time inadlive, whilft detached parties

of Normans were let loofe to defolate the adjacent country, and, with the fcourge

of deftrudtion, to puniih the miferable and innocent for the defections of thofe

with whom they had no criminal part, ' But fuch are generally the iiidifcriminate

ravages of war. Whilfl the king revolved in his mind the hazard in which an

unfortunate battle might involve his crown, he determined to try the power 01

money, and to corrupt Ofbern with a bribe. The effedl equalled his mofl fan-

guine wifn
;
for the Dane took the gold, drew off his troops, and fet iaii for Den-

mark, leaving the confederates in a deplorable date of fufpence and difappoint-

ment. At length moft of the forces left in the iiitrenchments marched off’ in de-

files, and returned home, leaving Waltheof, and his garrifon, to fuftain the king’s

v/rath in a fiege. The earl was fuppofed to be one of the moft fkilful and braveft

generals of the age
;
and, by his prudent condudl, fupported the^ defence with

fuch bravery, that the king, after innumerable affaults, and a tedious blockade,

had gained no advantages, and began to defpair of fuccefsy when the want of

proviiions obliged the gallant governor to fubmit himfelf to the fovereign’s mercyv

There are charms in bravery which win the hearts of the brave, even from the

horrid poffeftion of pride, jealoufy, and revenge. The king, charmed with Wal-
theof’s military excellence, granted the garrifon the moft honourable terms, and

not only pardoned the eziri f, but received him to his bofom
\
won him to be his

friend by his royal munificence, and loaded him with marks of efteem. He gave

him in marriage his niece, daughter to the countefs of Albemarle; and, to fup^

port the dignity of the alliance, made him earl of Northampton and Huntington.

The king received the fubmiftion of earl Gofpatric, who, with a large fum, pur-

chafed the earldom of Northumberland
;
a dignity which he afpired to, as being

defeended from a former race of earls, his mother Algitha being daughter of earl

Uchtred, by his wife Eifgiva, daughter of king Ethelred. Algitha’s huikand,:

and the father of Gofpatric, was Maldred, the fon of Crinan,= who was progeni-

tor of the noble family of Nevills, of whom, in the fequel, there wall be occafion'

to fpeak It is related by Symeon, that Morcar, after his advancement to the

earldom of Northumberland, being occupied in other great aiTairs, gave the go-

vernment of the country beyond the I'yne to Ofulph, a youth, fon of Eadulf,

who was earl Uchlred’s brother and fucceffor. According to the fame author,

the king, having deprived Ofulph of his government, conferred it on Copfi, uncle

to earl Tofti, a man of wifdoin and experience in the afiairs of government, and

who had formerly the charge of the province, whiift Tofti was earl. Ofulph

Hoved.—Rapin, f Malmf. t Dugclale’s Bare, y, i. p, 287,

being
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-being expelled by Copfi, and obliged to take flielter in the woods and moiintahis,^

collected around him a banditti in the like defperate circumftances. With thefc

.deiperadoes he befet a houfe where Copfi was at a feaft
;
and, purfuing him to a

xliurch, whither he lied for faiiUiiary, they fet it on fire, and he v/as llain by
.Ofulph ill the gate. This happened on the nth of March, in the fifth week af-

4:er Coph was made earl. In the following autumn Ofulph received a mortal

wound by the fpear of a robber, whom he imprudently attacked. After the

death of Ofulph, according to the annaliid who relates the circumftances juft men-
tioned, and, molt probably whd), after the death of Cumin, the king fold the

earldom to Gofpatric. Dugdale adopts this order of the fucceffion of earls G
Symeon in his account, in which he is copied by Hoveden and others, fays, that,

on Ofulphls death, -Gofpatric purchafed the earldom
;

yet inconfiftently afferts

that Copfi, who was ilain by Ofulph, was not promoted to his earldom until Mor-
.car was a prifoner, A. D. 1071.

Coph was a patron of the church of St Cuthbert ;
and, whllfl: deputy to Tofti,

he gave to the Saint, and thofe who ferved at his fhrine, for ever, his church at

Marik, dedicated to St Germain by biihop Egelric
;
together with the vill of

MarOc, and the lands thereto adjoining
;
ten carucates and a half of land in Marfk,

two carucates in Thornton, ten oxgangs in Tuccotes, in Redcar half a carucate,

in Guhburn one carucate
;
and, as a perpetual teflimony of fuch his grant, he

gave therewith a large filver bowl or cup, to be preferved in the church as a lail^

iiig memorial.

To return to the king’s progrefs. Symeon fays, the king detached a party

from York, with orders to revenge Cumin’s death
;
but, having proceeded as far

as Alverton, fuch a thick fog furrounded them, that they could fcarce fee each

other, and could not poffibly difcover their way. This Itrange event, together

with an alarm their fuperftition received, by relations of the powei\and miraculous

protection the Saint whom they were about to perfecute had Ihewed for his people,

infomuch that few of his enemies ever efcaped, they retreated in fear of the con-
demnation threatened them. But the king was, not to be intimidated in that

manner. He marched northward, and ravaged and deftroyed the country in fo

iiiercilefs a manner, that, “ for fixty niiles between York and Durham, he did

not leave a hoiife flanding
;
reducing the whole diftridt, by hre and fword, to

a horrible defart, fmoking with blood, and in adies.” He did not even fpare

the churches or monafteries
;

a fadl which Malmfbury, a Norman, does not pre-

fume to deny |. The reafon alledged for this devaftation was, to render the

country incapable of maintaining future Danifli adventurers. But the truth ap-

pears, it was done to glut his vengeance and wrathful fpirit, and intimidate the

more northern inhabitants from the like enterprizes. It is impoffible, according
to the relations given by hilforians who ‘fpeak of this horrid fcene, to defcribu

.the miferies of the people. A dreadful famine enfued, and a mortality not equal-

^ Dugdale’s .Baro. v. i. p. 54- f Ld. Col. V. ii. p. 376.—Symeon, p. 178.

f Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 3.5o. v. iii,— Hoveden,
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led in the annals of this country : They were reduced to eat the fledi of horfesj^

dogs, and cats, and at laid even human carcaffes *. The lands lay untilled for

nine years, infelfed by robbers and beads of prey
;
and the poor remnant of the

inhabitants fpared from the fword, died in the fields, overwhelmed vrith want

and mifery. When the ruthlefs tyrant approached the city of Durliam, he found

it evacuated, the ecclefiaflics departed, and the church left without a minider to

perform any facred office The king’s army being difperfed in dedructive par-

ties over all the country between Tyne and Were, faw the villages deferted, and

the v/hole country become a difmal wade, the inhabitants having fled with their

flocks and herds into the mod fecret parts of the foreds and mountains. Not mo-
ved to compaffion by a fcene fo wretched, the barbarians fet fire to the monadery

of Girva or Jarrow, and rejoiced over its alhes

On the king’s approaching near to Durham, the bifliop called a council of the

principal men in his city, and, it being with their unanimous approbation, he

determined to fly from thence with the facred remains of St Cufnbert, which,

from the time of Aldune’s fettling there, had reded in Durham for 75 years jh

The holy fugitives took their way towards Lindisfarne : They reded the flrd night

at the monadery of Jarrow, the fecond at Bedllngton, the third at Tughil, and

on the fourth day, in the evening, the bifliop, vdth a vad concourfe of people,

arrived on the diore oppofite to the holy ifland, when they found the fea at high

water. The feverity of the v/inter rendered the night air intolerable to the aged

and infirm, as well as thofe of tender years; and much lamentation was heard’

among the people
;
when, by a particular interpofition, the fea retired, and left a

dry paflage for the wanderers, who, wdth loud thankfgiving and holy joy, pafled-

over to the ifland. And what completed the miracle, was, as Symeoii fays, thofe-

who carried the Saint’s remains gave evidence, that, as foon as the multitude had

pafled, the fea returned, and clofed up the vacancy, which a few moments before

had divided the waters'.

Peace being reftored, and the king having withdrawn his troops, the bifliop,

with his brethren and people, fet forward on their return, with heps of melaii- '

choly, and many tears, beholding the fertile plains laid wafte, the villages defo-*

late, the whole country depopulated, and become a dreadful foiitude. After an

abfence of four months, they entered the city on the 8lh of the kal. of April,

A. D. 1070, and replaced the facred remains of St Guthbert in his fiirine §. The
bifliop, in his flight, removed or concealed all the ornaments of the church, ex-

cept the crucifix given by earl Tofti and his wife, which being too ponderous to

be removed, was left, in hopes no enemy vrould approach it without veneration

and reverence, and that they would have the like regard to the facred edifice.

But, on their return, they found the crucifix thrown dov/n, and ftripped of ail

the gold, filver, and gems, that formerly adorned it. It is intimated, that earl

Gofpatric advifed the bifliop’s flight, taking pofleffion of the incident to ftrip the

church of every thing he could find that was valuable * One of the ecclefiM-

* Symeon.—Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 380. f Ho^^ed.
' f Hoved.

II
Synn Dun. p. 183, 184. § Symeon, p. iSy.—Ld. Ccl. v. iii. * Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 376, 381.
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tics, Symeon fays, was fent forth as a fpy, to obferve what paffed around the

city, ?tfter the bifliop and his train left it
;
and that one night he had a horrid vi-

lion, in which he faw one Giilo Michael (who had done many injuries to the

biihop and his people, as they were on their journey), in the torments of the

damned : And alfo, in the fame vifion, he beheld St Cuthbert and St Ofv/ald at

the high altar, denouncing eternal woes on Gpfpatric for facriiegiouily taking away
the holy things of the church, and converting them to his own ufe. This coming
to Gofpatric’s ear, attended with the circumflance of Giilo’s fudden death on the

night of the vifion, he was feized with a religious horror, and the torments of an
aflicled confcience

;
and, to expiate his crime, immediately fet out on a pilgri-

mage to Holy Ifland, with naked feet, during an inclement winter,'" feeking remif-

fon of the Saint, by prayers, tears, and rich gifts. This author fays, Gofpatric,

after this impiety and facriiege, never profpered, was expelled his earldom, and,

in the latter end of his days, fuffered great adverfty and diftrefs.

Soon after the king left the Northumbrian territories, Malcolm king of Scot-

land made an inroad by way of Cumberland f, and, carrying dreadful devaftation

down the courfe of the river Tees, penetrated as far as Cleveland, and there

burnt and defroyed every thing in his march At HunderthwMte, a place op-

pofite to Egleifon, the people of Teefdale made a Hand, and were routed v/ith

great flaughter, Whilil Malcolm was thus employed, Gofpatric made an inroad

into Cumberland, and returning with many fpoils, fhut himfeif up in Bambrough
Gaftle, - from whence making frequent fallies, he annoyed and weakened the forces

of Malcolm, who was returning by the eaflern coafls. Enraged by. thefe repeated

fuiTerings, the Scottifli king committed the moll horrid cruelties upon the people
|J,

and carried fuch multitudes into captivity, that, for many years after, fcarce a
cottage in Scotland was deftitute of Englhh ilaves. Malcolm, in this expedition,

burnt Hartlepool, and the monaftery of Weremouth
;
looking on with inhuman

pleafure whiiil the facred piles confumed. In the haven at the mouth of the Were,
it is laid §, he found concealed on board of fome fmall vefl'els, Edgar, with his

mother and fillers, and feveral people of high rank, who were about to fet fail

for Scotland. '

After fo much on the affairs of the Hate at large, it is high time to advert to

.that momentous sera, in which there was a total fubverfion of the tenures of lands,

a reformation of the fervice of the fubjed, and an introdudion of thofe feodal

principles under which the people groaned for many centuries. The king was con-
vinced by the late circumflance of calling in the Danes, that the refllefs temper
of trie Englilh, impatient of injuries, and forward to revenge, would never fub-

mit to a total fubverfion of their laws and liberties, whilfl any power or autho-
rity remained in their hands

;
in fhort, whilfl they were not flripped of every thing

valuable : And he formed his refolutions accordingly. -He immediately difpolleffed

them of all the baronies and fiefs they held of yhe crown, and gave the fame to

Lei. Col. Y. ii. p. 331, 381.—Symeon, p. 186,

Ford. 1 , Y. c, 18.

+ Lei. Col. Vr iii.—Symeon,

§ Symeon.
i Hoved.
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his own retainers, even with an aflonifhing degree of profufion. His brother

Robert held of his gift, with the earldom of Cornwall, 846 manors
;
and feveral

others had little inferior. Hugh Lupus of Aimonches, the king’s filler’s fon, had

the county palatine of Cheller, with all royal prerogatives, to hold it in as ample
fovereigiity as the king held his crown. It is neediefs to name more of thofe

;

and the latter is named only becaufe, in the progrefs of this narrative, frequent

occafion will be had to refer to it. Each grandee was to furniih horfemen with

arms, at the king’s command ; and they, granting out their extenfive dillridls in

manors and fmaller ellates, referved the fervices propertionably from thofe who
held the lands, it was not only the lay-property that was thus handled, but alfo

the church-lands were made liable to furnilli horfemen and arms in the fame pro-

portion, notwithflanding the immunities the Saxon princes had ordained, when
the ancient charters were granted *. This was not the only perfecution the

church fuffered
;

for the king, pretending he had information that the treafures

of the rebels were concealed in the religious houfes, he ordered the northern

churches to be ranfacked, and even fpared not the ornaments of the fhrines, and
• the facred velfels of the altars. He had not peace of mind with the clergy, whofe
greatnefs he wanted much to reduce. For this purpofe he applied to Rome,

' praying that two legates might be fent into England, to enquire into the abufes

of the church ;
by whofe aid he difpoffeffed the archbifhop of Canterbury, and

fome others of the firfl prelates in the kingdom. Thofe whom the king difliked,

and could not be impeached by any legatory authority of his own, he imprifoned

^ A modern author fpeaking of the Franks, fays, “ The landed eftates of the clergy grew fo great, that

in time the military power of the kingdom was much enfeebled ; for though they were obliged to ftirnifia

men for the wars, according as the lands they held were liable to that fervice, this was performed with
fuch backwardnefs and infufficiency, that the ftate at one time was near overturned, and it became necef-

fary to provide a remedy.”--— Sullivan’s Ledures, led. v. p. 54.

The fimilarity between our Saxon laws and thofe mentioned above, need not be pointed out to the ju-

dicious reader.

We find the laws of William I. are in general little other than tranferipts of the Saxon laws or cuftoms :

However there are two which were intended to alter the military' policy of the kingdom, and to aboliili

the trinoda necejjltas ; and, in its lieu, to make the lands of the Englifii, and of the church, liable to
knights-fervice, as the Normans lauds were by their new grants, and thereby make the fyftem uniform.
His 52d law is entirely in feudal terms, and was certainly drawn up by fome perfon Ikilled in that law for

the purpofe. It runs thus :
“ Statuimus, ut omnes liberi homines federe & lacramento affirmeut, quod

“ intra et extra univerfum regnum Anglise Willielmo domino fuo fideles efie volant, terras & honores il-

“ liiis ubique fervare cum eo & contra inimicos & alienigenas defenderc.” LL. Angl. Sax. ap. Wil-
kins, p. 228.—Wright on Tenures, p. 66.,— Sullivan, 265.

William’s 58th law is to this effeft :
“ We eiiaft and firmly command, that all earls, barons, and knights,

and fervants, (that is the lower foldiers not knighted, who had not yet got lands, but were quartered on
the abbeys), and all the freemen, (namely the Saxon freeholders, and the tenants of the churc]),’ which
now was fubjedted to knights-fervice) of our whole aforefaid kingdom, fliall have and keep themfeives
well in arms, and in horfes, as is fitting, and their duty; and that they fiiould be always ready and well
prepared to fulfil and to a6t whenfoever occafion fhall be ; according to what they ought bylaw to do
for us from their fiefs and tenements ;

and as we have enabled to tlieni from the cojnmitne ccndihim of our
whole kingdom aforefaid, and have given and granted to them in fee, and iu hereditary right.” In this

law is pointed out the fervice required, and to afceitain the heredita^'v rights of all the tenants, Saxons as

well as Normans.- I.L. Angl. Sax. ap. Wilkins.—Wright on Tenures, p. 72.--Sullivan, 267,

From this time all lands in England were deferibed, to be held of the king.” EcclefiaPcical corpora-
tions, under the defeription of liberi homines^ according to their wealth, were obligred to find one or more
knights or horfemen

'j
if as many as a baron, they were thereby barons, and intilkd to fit In the

conciiiump

T
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them, and placed foreigners in the vacant Sees. He alfo carried a like exercife

into the inonafteries. Thefe accs of oppreiHon alarmed the v/hole itate
;
and, as

the effect of defpair itfelf, the people rofe in arms, heated by the exhortations and
cries of the clergy, and headed by ieveral abbots, and dignified ecclefiaftics, de-

termined to lliake off the bondage in which they were involved, or periili in the

attempt. Edgar was called upon to take the conduct of the armaments, which
ihew^ed themfelves in every quarter

;
and he was publicly proclaimed king where-

ever his party prevailed. By the advice of Lanfranc, the new archblfhop of Can-
terbury, the king defired a conference with the malcontents, where, in an infi-

nuating phrafe, and with all the flowers of flattery, of which, notwithllanding
his temper, he was mafter, having all the accompliihments of hypocriiy, he en-
deavoured to remove the people’s appreheniions, promifmg a redrefs of grievan-

ces, and fwearing on the books of the Evangelilfs, to reftore and eftabliih the
ancient laws of Edward the Confeffor. His adverfaries, thus deluded and appea-
fed, retired, and difbanded their troops. As foon as the pacification gave the
king a fafe opportunity, he ordered fome of the chiefs in the late infurrection to

be apprehended, feverai he put to death, and others he baniflied or imprifoned,
Edgar again efcaped into Scotland. The abbot of St Alban’s, one of the mofl;

zealous of the revolters, died in his place of concealment in the Ifle of Elv, on
which event the king plundered the monailery.

Thefe feverities induced Egelwin to determine on an abdication of his bifliopric,

and to feek for peace and fafety in a foreign country *. To this end he collect-

ed a confiderable treafure from the coflers of the See, and, in the 15th year of
liis epifccpacy, retired fecretly from Durham, and took fliipping for Cologne

;

but, by adverfe winds, he w^as driven into Scotland, where he wintered. Whilff
in that retreat, he engaged himfeif to a powerful party, and privily got into the
Ifle of Ely, wTere there w^as a nionaftery, whofe abbot he conceived was his fiii-

cere friend. This place being entrenched by nature with a deep morafs, was
looked upon as an inacceffible retreat, when defended by a fuflicient number of
troops. Edwin and Morcar f, having received intimation that the king had
determined their fate

J,
withdrew fecretly from court, and joined the party in

Ely. Edwin, attempting to go into Scotland, w^as murdered on the road by the
treachery of his attendants, wdio were feduced by fome Normans to difcover who
he was. Thofe who were now colleUed in the ifle making a powerful body, de-
termined to defend themfelves in that ftation to the laid extremity, and there wait
for any favourable event which might be in the will of Providence. It feems
they had hopes of fuccour from Denmark

;
and the Saxon Annals declare, that

Sweyn landed a number of troops, but having been permitted by the king to pil-

lage and fweep av/ay the riches of Peterborough monaftery, they departed without
affifting their deluded friends. The king made a complete circumvallation of
troops, by which all relief v/as cut off from the confederates, and he advanced
daily in his attack, by forming a bridge crofs the morafs, which was two miles in

if Symeon, p. 19:?.- -Le]. Col. V. ii. p. 378, 379. t Hoveden.~Lcl. Col, v. iii. p. 126, 128.
' Syin. Dun. p. 203.—Malmf. p. lo^.—Ingnlph.
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breadth. Notwlthftanding all the king’s military marioeuvreSj the event was doubt-

ful, till, by the treachery of the abbot, he was made mafter of the key of the

iile, and took a bloody vengeance on the malcontents. Morcar he cafe into pri-

fon, and bifliop Egelwin was lent to Abingdon, amd there held in clofc durance,

Symeon fays, he was frequently admonilhed to reilore to liis church the Yaluable

things he had taken from thence
;

to which he repeatedly on his oath afnrnied,

that he removed nothing but what was his right. But one day as he wailied his

hands, there dropped from his right arm, an armilla, or bracelet, which fuflicient-

ly proved his perjury. By the king’s command he was call into prifon, vdierc,

ynth famine and a broken heart, he died a miferable death. Some authors al-

ledge, he refufed to receive any fufteiiance
;
others, that it was refufed to him ''h

Great incoiifiilency appears in the various incidents of this prelate’s life, from
whence it is fcarce poffible to conceive his real charadler. Vdharton, p. 703,
cdlh him Vir gefterqfi Reappears to have bcvcn feditious, and bufy in

fecular affairs, and, at the heart, no great ftickler for religion.

At this period be it remarked, that no traces have yet appeared of palatine

jurifdiHion in the bifliops of this See, or any adts of civil jurifdiciioii attending

their holy office.

The See of Durham, it is faid, continued vacant about a year; but whether

that computation is made from Egelwin’s abdication or death, is not noticed

;

neither is it known how long the biffiop continued in prifon.

This vacancy offers an opportunity of taking a ffiort view of the ftate of 11tera ^

ture and religion in this province, at that period, and to notice fome memorable
events. Aldred, archbiffiop of York, had fufficient virtue of mind to remon^
ftrate to the king on the oppreffions the people fuffered under his government,

but did not live to receive the courtefy his fovereign had refolved to fliew him on
that occafion ;

and perhaps the good purpofes to which the king was moved were
loft to the public by the prelate’s deaths who laiiguiffied with grief for the miferie^

c>f his country.

Malmfbury fays, that learning and religion | were then little regarded
;

there

was very little fcholarffiip even among the clergy. If they could read the church

fervice, they thought themfelves qualified for their funOiion, and feldom carried

their education much higher. If any of them underftood grammar, he tvas look-,

ed upon as a prodigy of knowledge. The monks forfook the aufterities of their

order, and became expenfive and fumptuous in their diet and habit. The rich

among the laity were abandoned to luxury and debauchery
;

they thought it a

hardffiip to fubmit to the old cuftoms of devotion, to appear in church at morning

prayer, but had matins performed in their bedchambers whilft they were hill at

repofe. The poor were generally made a prey to the wealthy, vffio treated them
without, humanity, and as if they v^^ere by nature of an inferior creation : They
were frequently plundered of their little efiedts, and ibid for (laves to foreign

nons.

na-f

Juftice, temperance, and religion, were rare qualities in this asra.

^ Angi. Sacra. f Mai inf., 1 , m. 10. 57.

T A1vein
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About this period the Synod v/as held at Windielher, in which it was decreed,

that no canon of the church fhould be married, Thofe priells who had cures in

the country, and were married, Vv^ere not enjoined to part with their wives
;
but

the bifliops were direfled, upon ordination, to exadl, from prieds or deacons, a
vow of celibacy to the following purport : Ego frater A promitto Deo omnibiifque

fandis ejus^ cafcitateni corporis mei^ fecunduni canoniim dccreta^ et fecundum ordinem

mihi imponejidimifer-vare Domino. Prapule N. Prefente

The injuries and infults the king had fuftained from the Scottifh king, could

not be brooked by his impetuous and haughty temper : Therefore, as foon as

the confederates in Ely were fupprefTed, he marched northward with a powerful

armament, and penetrated into Galloway. He had a fleet at fea attending his

progrefs, keeping clofe upon the coaft as he advanced Malcolm, on the

approach of the Englifh army, retreated from the borders, not being willing to

hazard an engagement. He kept at a fafe diftance, well knowing the enemy could
not fubfifl long in the country, and hoping a diverfion would be made in England,
which might ailbrd a fortunate moment for ftriking fome blow. The king of Eng-
land had too much penetration not to difeover fo obvious a projedf

;
and there-

fore made no lingering, but preffed forward into the heart of the country. This

progrefs had its defired eiFefl: with the Englilh fovereign, for it obliged Malcolm
to propofe terms of accommodation. The counties of Weflmorland and Cum-
berland, which for feveral reigns had been poifeiTed as fiefs of Scotland, were
guaranteed to Malcolm and his fucceffors, and he did homage for the fame. Ac-
cording to Heffor Boethius, the limits v/ere afeertained by a crofs ereffed on the

heights of the defert of Stanmore, the remains of which are yet to be feen in

the midff of a large entrenchment, and called Roy Crofs.

On the king’s return from this expedition, having previoufly entertained fome
difpleafure againfl earl Gofpatric, he deprived him of his government, under pre-

tence of information that he was acceifary to the death of Cumin, and an abettor

in the flaughter of the Norman garrifon at York. The earl had received intima-

tion of the king’s wrath, and knowing him to be implacable, after he had recei-

ved a prejudicial impreilion againfl any man, fled into Scotland, and, after a fliort

flay, paiTed over into Flanders, Malcolm perhaps fearing to entertain him in his

territories fo foon after a peace concluded with England. But he afterwards re-

turned to Scotland, and then Malcolm gave him Dunbar, with the adjacent lands

in Lothian, for the fupport of himfelf and houfehold, until better times. He
died, and was interred at Norham |. Buchanan charges the Englifh refugees with

introducing into Scotland, luxury, pride, wantonnefs, drunkemiefs, and other

vices, to which, he fays, that nation were flrangers before their coming.

On Gofpatric’s depofition, Waltheof Vv^as created earl of Northumberland. He
was the fon of Siward, by Elfreda, the daughter of Aldred

\
fo that he had a

double claim to this government ][.

* Spelm-in’s Condi, v. ii. p. ji. f Ld. Col. V. ii. p. 30I!

1 )
Ld. Col. V. ii. p. 381.

t Ibid.
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In the king’s return from his Scottiili expedition, it is probable the fucceeding

bliliop was eiecied to this See, at the king’s nomination. Symeon fpeaks of a de-

fign to irnpofe a tax on the church-lands
;
but the officer of the king’s revenue, fent

to lJurham for that purpoie, had a vifion, by which he was deterred making any

levies on the lands of St Cuthbert *
;
and the liberties and privileges of the church

were afterwards confirmed, fubjedl to the Norman feudal tenures.

W A L C H E R

who fucceeded to the See, was of noble birth in Lorrain, and had received an ex^

cellent education at Liege, from whence he was invited over by the king, to take

upon him this epifcopacy. His condudl was vdrtuous and amiable, and his reli-

gious principles in high efteem. With this elevated character he came over to*

England, in the fpring of the year 1072, being of the order of fecular clergy,-

and was confecrated at Winchelter +.

The king, whiill on his northern expedition, obferved how^ proper a fituatioii

Durham w^as by nature for being made a barrier againll the incurfions of the

Scots, as aifo to keep in awe the inhabitants of Northumberland
;
the country

north of Tyne, at that time, as it was during the poffeffion of the Danes, having

become the common receptacle of all the abandoned and diffolute wretches of the

land, and the followers of thofe who were difcontented with government, and

ready on every occafion to take up arms, for the fake of thofe impious gains which

w^ere to be reaped in the times of public confufion and civil war.- He therefore

ordered a caflle to be built at Durham, at once to fecure his earl of that pro-

%unce from tumults and infurredlions, as ,alfo to proteH the bifliop of the See and

his church. Whether there was any fortrefs before that time on the eminence

where the prefent caftle (lands, is uncertain
; but the mount on which the chief

tower is eredled, appears to be of great antiquity; though Huntingdon’s phrafe

touching the king’s eiedling a caflle there, de ?2ovoj” dilcourages the idea; and

yet it is not unfair to venture fuch a conjedlure*, from the circumvallations around

the mount, the well-known mode of the Saxons. But be this as it may, it is not

to be doubted, from the concurrence of the hiflorians, that the king eredled a

fortrefs in this place; though the remains of an edifice of that date, or of the

Norman mode of architedlure, are not now to be traced j|.

Symeon writes, that the king, whilfl he abode in Durham, entertaining a doubt of

the incorruptible date of St Cuthbert’s body, inquired diligently concerning it

and, notwithflanding the affeverations of feveral of the mofl pious and venerable

men there, he flill pretended to difuelieve it, and infifled on having an infpedlioii

of the fepulchre himfelf. Several bifhops and abbots then prefent affented to his

will, and thought it proper the king’s pleafure fhould be complied with. Whether
provoked by the delay, or his fufpicion of fraud was increafed by the reluklance of-

the ecclefialtics to comply with his defire, is not pointed out

;

but the king folemii”

* Sym. Dan. p. 195? 196* f Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 331;

|j
Ld. Col. Y. ii. p. 381. V. iii«

y Sym. Dun. p, 193.
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hr vowed, if he was deceived in the relations he had heard, if the incorruptibilitY

of the Saint’s remains was merely a tale to work upon the fuperftition of the vuK
gar, and the body wars not found in the hate reprefented to him, he v/oiild put to

death all thofe of fuperior rank throughout the city, who had prefumed to impofe
on him, A terror fell on fuch as heard his menaces, and they devoutly implored
the mercy of God, through the merits of the bleffed St Cutlibert, whilft the bifirop,

with the ureateft folemnitv, p-erformed the fervice of high mafs. The king, de-

termined to fatisfy his ciiriDfity, immediately after the ceremony, commanded the

officers of the church to open the fepulchre
;
and, whilft he flood by, he found

liimfelf fmitten on a fudden v/ith*a burniiig fever, which diftra,£l;ed him, in an into-

ierabie manner. Seized with fuch anguifli and difeafe, he rufned out of the church,

leaving uiitafted a fumptiious banquet, wdiich the ecclefiaftics had prepared for him
;

and inifantly mounting his borfe, he lied from the city wdth the utmoft hafte, never

abating the fpeed of his courfer, till he arrived on the banks of the Tees An in-

dication of God’s difpleaiure, like this, at an attempt to cllfturb the facred remains^

overawed the people, and contributed greatly to the veneration paid at the Saint’s

Tradition fays, the king, for hafte, took his w^ay down the narrow ftreet

leading into the Bailey. The modern name of this ftreet is

Dun-cow'-lane, from the fculpture of the memorable cow, on an oppofite tower of
the church.

Soon after our bhliop was fettled in his See, one Aidwin a monk of great piety,

who had been prior in the monaftery of Wincelcomb, zealous to live in ftridter rules

than thofe his co»iiyent had adopted, and take upon him greater aufterities and
fell-denied, entertained a defire to vifit Northumberland, wffiere, in the early ages of
the church, fo many holy men had lived, and there to obtain fome fequeftered fitua-

tion for his future refidence. On his journey he gained two aftbeiates, Elfwy and
Renfrid, wmo travelled on foot with him to the north, by turns carrying the necef-

fary books and veftments for celebrating divine fervice. At firft they took up their

refidence at Munkchefter, now Newcaftie
;
but their arrival being made known to

the biihop, he feiit them an invitation to fettle within his territories
;

as he thought
it preferable for them to be under the government of an ecclefiaftic than of the

civil power. Munkchefter, though in the bilhop’s See, was under the government
of the earl of Norihumberland. He received them with much honour, and rejoiced

that Providence had feiit men of their order to abide in the province. He gave
tfiem for their refidence the monaftery dedicated to St Paul the apoftle, formerly
foiiiidcJ by Benedicl at Gyrvum, now Jarrow. The walls were ftanding uncover-
ed, and fcarce any thing remained of its ancient greatnefs. With all poffible ex-
pedition a roof ivas formed with wmod, thatched with ftraw, and, in a fliort time,

divine fervices were renewed. They made a loft for their lodgings, and the necef-

fary occupations of houfehold, and were fuftalned by alms. They were join-

ed by feveral brediren from the f^uthern parts of the kingdom, but few from the
north, and fpeedily the monaftery became numerous. As they increafed in ftrenoth.

Sym. Dull. p. 194.
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havin/^' a defire to rebuild the church, and reftore the ruined monaftery, the
^ . • -c -1 • T a /\ -m frr-

bifliOD'

eflon
,
Monkton 5'

them to ef-

c;ranted them the vill of J arrow, with its appendages,

ileworth, Hebborn, Wifton, and Hartdun, or H'arton to enaui

feA their pious intention, and live above the meagrenefs of neceflity. Earl Wal-

theof gave Tiiiiiiouth to this moiiaifery, and permitted the monks to remove the

remains of St Ofwiii to Jarrow.

After the reIig;ious fraternity had flouridied at Jarrow fome time, from caiifes

not mentioned, but probably diilentions among themfelves, or becoming too nu-

merous by the dedrudion of Weremouth
;
Aldwin, though dilTuaded therefrom,

by Eifwy with tears and moil earneft fupplications, with a lew foibwers, reforted

to the folernn folitude of the ruined moiiaftery of Melros g and Rennid, with an-

other party, went to Whitby, whence, after a fliort refidence, and many fulfer-

ings from- robbers, and other perfeciitors, they removed to York, and there

founded the monadery of St Mary. Eifwy, alone, of the fird Benedictine fettler
€

remained at Jarro\v Aldwdn fuffered much perfecution from Malcolm king of

Scotland j
becaufe he and his brethren, for coiifcience fake, refufed Evearing alle-

giance. Bifno-p Walcher, after many letters and meiTeiigers iiitreating their re-

turndn vain, at length threatened them vrith excommimicatioii
' if they dilobeyed

his injuiidions ;
in terror of which they returned to the See of Diirham, and the

bifhop gave them- for their place of refidence the monadery of St Peter the A-
podle at Weremouth y a feat deferibed by Bede as being once both ample and

noble, though then a iiielancholy fceiie of ruins. The monks having erected a

habitation of -wood and boughs of trees, took up their refidence there
;

and it

was in this place that Symeon - took on him the diabit of a monk. The bifiiop

o:ave to this religious fociety. the vill of Weremouth, to which his fuccelfor after-

wards added Suddick.' The naked rvalls of the church, which it does not appear

were done any thing at from the time of the devadation by the Scots, wmre grown

im with brambles and thorns. Thofe being rooted out, the building repaired, and

aVoof made, divine fervices were in a little time redored. From the time the

Pagans in their defeent on the coad cleilroyed the churches and monaderies of

Northumberland,, to the third year of bifhop Walcher's epifcopacy, when Aldwin

beo'an to revive thishoufe- in 1075,- was a- period of 205 years, Symeon fays, 2od.

Such was our biiliop’s veneration for the order' of monks, and for the dignity

of religion
;
fuch his dillike to having,the folernn' offices of his epifcopal church

performed by feciilar clergy, that he formed a refolutioii of taking on him that

order, difolacing the feculars, and bringing monks to the church at Durham.

This, in the fequel, contributed not a little to the tragedy which foon after eii-

But to return to the events of the date. The kingb profperity and greatnefs

excited the malignity even of the Norman chieftains : As is ufual with ufurpers,

the exertions of power, for his ov/n prefervarion, were arbitrary and fevere. His

countrvmen were aggrandifed by the dedruPdon of thofe Englifh nobles whofe

Sym. Dun. p. 2^02.—Ld. Col. v. ii. p. 382.

t Svau Dun. v. xoS LeL CqI. V. ii. p. 3-83.

f Sym. Dun. p. 203.

Jives-
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lives and adions were a conflaiit flilgma to the tyrant^s multiplied adls of violence,

and their wretcliednei's pierced the hearts of many, even of thofe who flouriihed

on their ruin. No rewards can luil the confcious heart from reiiedlion, or great

nefs pervert the foul to praife the evil deeds of a tyrant
;
not even thofe by which

that greatnefs exills. The rigour which the Normans experienced, together with

the general affliction of the old inhabitants, urged many to enter into a confpiracy

againiL the king, whilil he was abfeiit in Normandy. Waltheof, though he had
received fuch bounties from his fovereign, was a party in this confederacy, and
vowed his fecret add and council llioiild attend their projeds, though he declined

being active in the intended infurreftion, as well on account of his obligation to

the king, as for fear of a difcovery by his lady, who was fo near in blood to him.

But the earPs confcience would not, on refiedtion, fuffer him to proceed in a plot

at once fo full of villainy and ingratitude
;
he difcovered the confpiracy to Lan^

franc archbifflop of Canterbury, and to Judith his countefs, who prevailed on
him to go fecretly into Normandy, and reveal the wfflole to the king. The con-

fpirators had engaged fuccours of men and arms from the Danes
;

but, fearful

of the difcovery of their plot by earl Waltheof, in whom they had no great con-

fidence, they began their infurredlion before the projedt was well ripened, or the

Danifh fxeet arrived. Thofe circumftances contributed to the eafy fuppreffion of

the rebellion, by means of the king’s faithful friends at home, and his fpeedy re.’

turn. Many of the chiefs were publicly executed, others mutilated, and deprived

of their eyes. The king’s prejudices were fo implacable, that he never could

pardon one in his heart who had offended him
;
and earl Waltheof, notwithfland-

ing he received the fulleft affurances of his majefty’s affedtion, and of refforation

to his good efteem, whiift in Normandy, yet a jealoufy was implanted in his bo-

fom, which no contrition could remove, or good offices .eradicate, and which in

the end brought on the earl’s ruin. It is faid the accufations of his countefs bore

hard upon his fidelity in the lafl tranfadiion. He was condemned to die
; and,

after feveral months imprifonment, was beheaded 29th April 1075, on a hill near

Winchefter. He was the lalt Englifhman, after the redudfion of this country by
the Normans, who retained any confiderable power or interefl in the nation. His

riches are faid to have been the king’s chief objedl in this execution. Iiigulph ^

fays, Ivo de Tailbois, a Norman chief in high favour with his fovereign, had a

longing defire for his eftates. Hoveden f fpeaks of the earl very refpeUfully-;

that he lived in the greatefl friendihip with our bifhop, fat in the fynods of his

clergy, humbly and obediently putting in execution the biffiop’s decrees for rcr-

forming religion, within the bounds of his diocefe. His body was firit interred

near the place of execution, but afterwards removed to the chapter*houfe in the

abbey of Croyland From this time Malmfoury dates the fervitude and depref-

fion of the Eiigiiili
;

as much Norman as he was, he plainly enough intimates, that,

from thence forward, the king had no manner of regard to them. Elence it may be
^conjeftured, this prince’s feverity to the Engliffl y/as very great and univerfal,

Ingnlpb, p. f Iiovecjeii, p. 455* f Dug. Bar. v. i. p. 55.
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fmce this hiftorlan reckons as a trifle what the king had already done with refpeO:

to the fpiritual and temporal lords

On the death of Waitheof, authors agree the bifliop purchafed of the king the

earldom of Northumberland. This is the flrfl: inftance of the civil power being

united in one perfon, with the ecclefiaftic, in this See. The king had created a

palatine earldom in Chefter, but no record fhews a like creation in this province;

though it is highly probable our bifhop had a palatine jurifdidlion granted to him^

within the territories of St Cuthbert : And in order that the civil magiftracy might

not be attended with difputes and wranglings, touching the limits and extent of

jurifdidlion, with any earl appointed to Northumberland (as St Cuthbert’s lands

lay flraggling in that diilridl, fave only thofe within the confines of Tyne and Tees)^

it is probable that his obtaining the earldom was for the purpofe of a more
impartial and regular difpenfation of juftice throughout the whole province. But^

to form fome judgment of the nature of this civil jurifdidlion, it may be neceifaiy

to attend to what has been faid by the bell authors on the palatine power, the acts

of fucceeding bifliops, in the fulleft manner exemplifying the extent of their au-

thority.

It would be ufelefs to go at large into the hiflicry and definition of the title and
office of an earl, in the Saxon and Danifli times, as no traces thereof were an-

nexed to our bilhops before the time of the Normans. Thofe whofe love of in-

quiry carries them beyond the prefent limits, will confult Selden in his titles of
honour. He fays, the territories of Northumberland were poffTefled by its

earls,” (recounting their names down to .Waltheof), as the king held them,

at the time of their creation.” By which it appears, they were viceroys of the

province. Malmlbury fays f, that Walcher bifliop of Durham, under K. Wil. L,
was dm pariter province ^ epifcopus : On which Selden obferves, duK provincm
may perhaps rather denote flieriff of Northumberland than earl.” The term

earl became obfolete and out of ufe on the aeceflion of the Normans, and the of-

fice was fully exprefled by the name of co?nes^ which then received acceptation.

A definition of this title appears in Johannes Sarifl3urienfis. Speaking of the old

notion, that the derivation was had from a participation with the king of one
third of the receipts of the flieriffdom, fays, ‘‘ Comites a focietatis participatione

dici quifquis ignorat, ignoratus eft literarum qua literalis inftitutio primas tra-

dere confuevit.” Comites

^

in the Roman ftate, were attendants on the public

magiftrates, and executors of the law, as their deputies. The ancient mode of
an earl’s creation, was only per cinduratn gladii co7nitatus. But, befides the gird-

ing on of the fword, otlier ceremonies were ufed in after times, as luxuries and
outfide magnificence advanced. Bradon |, fpeaking of comites in general, but
having his eye doubtlefs more efpecially upon .thpfe of his own country, fays, they

are called comites, quia a comitatu, five a focietate nomen iumpferunt, qui
etiam dici poflTunt confuies a confulendo. Reges autem tales fibi afldiant ad
confulendum h regendum populum Dei, ordinantes eos in magno honore & po,

* Rapin, p. 176. f Malmf. De Geft. Pontif. 1 . iii.

Cf 8. f. 3 j 4. 1. ii= de acqnir. rer. dom. c. x6.

u
t Bradlon, De rer, divif. I, u

teftate
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teftate & nomine quando accingunt eos glacliis iringis gladiorum, Ring^ enim
dicuniur, ex eo quod renes gyrant & circumdant, & unde dicitur, accingere

giadio tuo, &c. Et ring^ cingunt renes taiium ut cuftodiant fe ab inceflu lux-
“ iirise quia luxuriofi & inceftuofi Deo funt aborninabiles. Gladius autem figni-

beat defenfionem regni & patriae * By which it appears his opinion was, that

the title was a diiliiidtion of greater honour than a mere participator of the king’s

revenue
;
that it diftinguiihed an ajfociate with the fovereign in his councils and

government of his people. Earls

^

from the time of the Norman acceflion, were
titles local or perfonal, annexed to territories or to office. Earls palatine were
local, having reference to a certain diftriH or county

;
and Selden fays, were

received here doubtlefs out of the ufe of the Empire and France, and in the

like notions as it had in that ufe.” Let it not be underilood, that the circum-

fiance of the earl’s taking the third part of the revenue for his fee Vv^as ideal
;

for,

by many patents of creation, it is confirmed
;

particularly in the time of king

Henry IL, in the following inftance, with many others of later date. Sciaiis

nos fecijfe A. B, comitem de C. de tertlo denario de N. M, Jicut aliquis co~

tnes Ajiglice liberius comltatum fuum tenet

:

” Of which ' this explication is

given faid to be extradled out of an old book of Battle Abbey : Confue-

tudinaliter per totam Angliam^ 7ios antiquitus inoleverant comites provinciarum

teriium denarium ftbi obtinere inde co7nites didiB What Selden fays of local

earls palatine, is, that they were of the fame nature with thofe of the Saxon
time, that had both their earldoms to their own ufe, and alfo, under the

king, all regal jurifdidlion, or merum lA mixtum imperium^ infomuch as that the

king’s writ of ordinary juftice did not run there. Such was Ethelred’s Eal-

dorman of Meroland under king Alfred, and his fon king Edward. For
though the name of palatine be not found -in the Saxon times, yet the fenfe and
fubfiance of it v/as fully in that earldom : For to the earl palatine, or count de

‘‘ palais, or count. paleiz, (as they are fometimes in law-books called), was to

have the title of earl, or the feifin of a county or earldom, and regalem potejia-

tern in omnibus^ under the king, as Bradlon well exprefi'es it, where he fpeaks

of granting pardons to felons. Defelone aut probatore 72ullus prifonam habere po--

terit
I

nec de eo placitum habere nifi ipfe Dominus rex^ cum nullus alius ei pojjit vU
tarn concedere vel membra. Et hcec ve?'ba funt nifift aliquis in regno qui regalem

habeat potefiatem in omnibus feut funt comites paleys., (fo it mull be read
;
for the

word civitatesj interferted here in the print, is fuperfluous, and not Bradlon’s,

as his good copies Ihew), filvo dominio^ dombio regefeut pidncipij velftfit aliquis

qui de conceffione Domini regis talem habeat Ubertatem. What alteration the later

ages made in the jurifdidlion of counts palatine, may be efpecially feen in the

fiatute of 27 th K. Hen. VIII., by which their power of granting pardons, of ma-
king writs in their own names, and the like, are taken from them.”

The county of Cheller was granted to Hugh Lupus, by deed to the following

effiecl : Gidielmus primus Hugonem cognomine hupum Ace comitis Abrincencis

Selden, p. 638. f De Corona, 1 . iii. c, 3.t Feme, p. 12.
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In Normannia jiUum prtmum hereditarum palatinum Cefiria comitem ere--

avit^ totunique hiinc comiiatum tenendum ftbl Sif heredibus ita libere ad gla^

dium^ ficiit ipfe (rex) totam tenebit Angliam ad coronam Seldeii obferveSj

“ That, by this grant, the king’s feigniory of the lands of the bifliopric, it feems,

palfed not to him
; for, in Doomfday-book, which was written in the time of

this earl, the words are, In Cejirefyre tenet epifeopus ejufdem chntatis de rege quod,

ad fuurn pertlnet epifeopatum. Totam reliqua7n terrmn comitatus tenet Hugo comes

de rege. But the regal jurifdidfion that followed the grant made to earl Hugh
was hich, that the earls had their courts both of criminal and civil juilice ;

their barons alfo, as their great council
;
and every of thefe barons had curiam

fuam liberam de omnibus placitis et querelis in curia comitis ?notis^ exceptis placitis ad
gladium ejus pertinentibus ; jus gladii^ or dignitas gladii^ is expreffed :

As alfo in that of the county of Flint
;

comitatus Flint pertinet ad gladiuin Cejirice.

To this day the county palatine of Chefter (it being always preferved in the

crown as a county palatine when there is no prince of Wales, and it is given

to the prince of Wales when he is created) hath had chamberlains, wTo fup-

ply the place of chancellor
;
juftices before wdiom the caufes, that of their na»

ture Ihould otherwife belong refpedlively to the king’s-bench and common-
pleas, are triable

;
a baron of the exchequer, a fherilf, and other officers pro-

portionably to thofe of the crown at Weftminiler.” The fame author adds,

that in no fummons to parliament, or other record, is the earl filled palatine ;

but, from the regal jurifdiiTion, it gained that acceptation.”

The bifhops of Durham f, in SeldeiTs words had, from ancient time, omnia

U 2 • “ jura

* Spel. Glof. p. 143.
*

1
* The jurifdidion of the bifhop of Durham extends to all places between Tyne and Tees.—Viner^s Rep.

14th Jac.

The king v. biihop of Durham, S. C, & S. P. and Dodridge J. faid, that this appears by the ftatute of prerogative.

The jurifdidlion extends as well to the manors of other men as to the demefnes of the biihop.—Vin. Rep.
14th Jac.

S. C. & S. P. 3 Bulft. 156. 15 7. S. C. The court were clear of opinion, that the jurifdidlion of the bifhop extend-
ed throughout the whole county

;
and judgment for the bifhop.

In this county-palatine, there is a court of chancery, which is a mixed court both of law and equity,

as the chancery at Weftminfter : Herein it differeth from the reft, that if an erroneous judgment be given,

either in the chancery, upon a judgment there according to the common law, or before the juftices of the

biihop, a writ of error fhall be brought before the biftiop himfelf j
and, if he gives an erroneous judgment

thereupon, a writ of error lliall be fued returnable in the K. B. 4th Inft. 3S.

The court of the county-palatine is an original court, and reckoned in the number of fuperior courts.

—Arg. Saund. 74 Pafeh. T9th Car. II. in cafe of Peacock, v. Bell.

Courts-palatinate. Durham, eredted by William the Conqueror, &c. : A fuperior court, in as ample a
manner as a court at Weftminfter; and the king’s ordinary writs do not run there.—Giib. Hift. C. B. 153.

Counties-palatine were certain parcels of the kingdom afligned to feme particular perfons and their fuc-

ceflbrs, with royal povv^er therein to execute all laws eftablifheffi in nature of a province holden of the Impe-
rial Crown : And therefore the king’s writ pafled not within this precinift, no more than in the marches.

Thefe were occalioned from the courage of the inhabitants, that ftoutly defended their liberties againft the

ufurping power of thofe greater kings that endeavoured to have the dominion over the whole heptarchy,

and, not being eafily overcome, were admitted into compofition of tributaries
;
and therefore are found very-

ancient; for Alfred put one of his judges to death for palling fentence upon a malefadtor for an offence

done in a place where the king’s writ pafled not.—Bacon on government, 73. cap 29.

Every earl-palatine created by the king of England, is a lord of an entire county, and has therein

regalia
;
which jura regalia confift of two principal points, viz. in royal jurifdi<^lion, and in royal feigniory.

J Selden’s Titles of Honour, p. 64 ij &c. By
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jura regalia omnes Ubertaies regales infra Uhertaiein fua7n Dimebnenfe?n *
;

that
(fay the counfel of Anthony Beke, in his affigning of errors in parliament, up-
on a judgment of feizing his liberties given againlt him by the judices in eyre
of Noii-humberland, under Edward the Firli), a tempore conqueftus Anglice 'Isf

antea^ yet there he pleaded not, in exprefs words, that he was comes palatmus^
although in other cafes fmce, he be fometimes fo ftiled

; as under Edward IIL

By reafon of his royal jarifdidion, he has all the high courts and officers of juftice which the king has •

anc
, by reafon ot his royal feigniory,_ he has all the royal fervices and royal efcheats which the king has •

ana therefore this cm,inty is merely disjoined and fevered from the crown, as is faid in the cafe of the dutchyFl.L. 215. b. So that no writ of the king runs thither, unlefs a writ of error, which, being the dernier re-
fort and appeal, is alone pcepted out of all their charters.- 15th Eliz. D. 321. & 345. & 34. h. 6. 42.Dav. Kep. 62. a Inn, 9th Jac. in the exchequer in the county-palatine of Wexford’s cafe.

Before the ft. 27th Hen. VIII. the bilhop of Durham was as a king, and might pardon all matters, andhady^m bii^t that ftatute took away part of it, Treafons, felonies, and murders, were pardonedby the biftiop
; he hath his judges, and they have their fees from him

; and, in writs of trefpafs, the writ
is of trefpafs done contra pacem Epifcopi. All this was before the ftat. of Hen. VIII. Arg. n Bulft 160 in
the caie ot Hern v. Lilburn.
A certiorari to remove a record from Durham was denied by B. R. and faid they had denied this before •

and though they had power to do it, yet they would not in fuch a cafe ouft them of their iurifdiaion Pe?Coke, Ch. J. 2 Bulft. 158. Mich, nth Jac. anon.
County-palatine holds tarn iiber per gladium pro ut rex coronam.—2 Bulft. 227 Pafch. 12th lac. Bowes

V. bilhop of Durham. j

A county-palatine has Jura regalia
y ^nd therefore may prefcribe to have bona et catalla felonum,-Vtt^ bona felojjum de fe, per Qokt.—FoW. Rep. 399. pi. 26. Trin. 14th lac.B. R. the king v. biffiop of Durham.—So he fhall have the goods of fuch as ftand mute, and the bilhop

ffiall thefe, and the goods of felons and traitors, as incidents to a county-palatine, and not to be one
^ warranto to ffiew his privileges.-2 Bulft. 226. Pafch. 12th Jac. Bowes v. billiop of

The county-palatine of Durham is not of late ftanding like that of Lancafter, but is immemorial * and
a cuftom there, is of great authority. Per curiam Mod. 173. Mich. 25th Car. II. C. B. anon.

^

Ihe (lyle of the juftices in Durham, is always juftices itinerant ; and there is no great felTions at ,11 Inpe county-palatme ; and therrfore the act of 5th Eliz. c. 25. which gives the taleCcle circuenftartibZ ZWales, and tne countics-palatine mult be underflood of fuch courts in the counties-palatine as anfwer to
the grand fcflions in Wales. -12 Mod. 181. Hill. 9th Will. III. Lamb v. Jennilbn.A county-palatine may hold plea of maintenance.

of Durham, by ancient charter before the time of Edw. III. had the forfeitures for treafonand all felonies of his tenants between the rivers Tyne and Tees. The ftatute 25th Edw III of tr^afonT
docs not take away the faid grant to the biftiop

; it only declares what oft'ences are treafon. ‘tIic ermt tA
the biftiop does not extend to ti'eafons enadted after the grants, nor to new forfeitures given to the crown
rdter the grant.—Jenk. 237. pi. 16.

is u l v,iuwii

4th and 5th Eliz. c. 27. all fines levied before the juftices of the county-palatine of Durham of tenementswithin the county, hiall be of like force as fines levied with proclamations before the iuftices of C R if-
Weftminfter.

v vji at

.

and ‘he record fent to the chancellor of Durham, becaufe thebilhop s See was empty ; and, before the day given by the judges, a bilhop was elefted, and he fe. t erecord, and not the chancellor.—Brownl. 51. Trin. lyth Jac. Perfon v. Middleton.
umi. uie

When the defendant lived in the county-palatine, and the lands lay there alfo, and a bill was brought forthe ame m ch.aneery, it was for that reafon difmiffed. Toth. 144. cites 13th & 14th Eliz. Botely v SavdlNo apppl lies chancery, from a decree in the punty-palatine
; but if any appeal lies, it mull' be tothe king himielt.--Per North. Keeper. Vern. 184. pi. 181. Trin 168,3. Jennet v. Bilhop.

1 he king lh.all have quare impedit of advowfon in Durham.— Br. Cinque Ports, pi. 21 cites cth F,i ri
^giare Imp. 165. x..u. ii.

Iherift of Durham was fued before the council of York for an efcape, and becaufe this concernedhis office of Hieriff and that he was an officer of the biffiop of Durham, and fo the jurifditlion of the courtvpalatine impeached, a prohibition was gr.anted, and Whitlock and Bridgman, when ffiits come into

fSSSi’l'it SS.’",£53 ff'Sv.'iSf" s.™

• II„.P.,1.
'01. P.5„.

Thomas
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-WALCHER, BISHOP OF DURHAM.
Thomas bifhop of Durham, to an information againft him for a contempt in

not Certifying a record, pleads ipfe eji comes palatinus Iff dominus regalis

cujiifdam t&rrce vocatce le bijhopriqiie de Durefme^ et habet omnia jura regalia quce ad
comitem palatinum 'iff dominum regalem periinet^ per fe jufiiciarios et minijlros fuos

exercenda^ &c. So he is called un counte palys^ and count de paleys^ in other

pleadings in the year-books. But it was never ufed in the bifhop^s ilile
;
ah

though the feals being round, not oval, as thofe of other biihops and of ab-

bots, have, on the firlf fide, the form of a bilhop, fitting in his chair, circum-

fcribed with the bifhop’s name, Dei gratia epifcopus Dimelmenfis ; and, on the re-

verfe, an armed man on horfeback, his fword drawn, and the bifhop’s arms,

fometimes of his family, fometimes of his bifliopric, on the fhield, circiimfcri”-

bed with the like words; which fliape on the reverfe is expreffed, tanquam co-^

‘‘ rnitis pala-tini^ faith learned Camden, who writes alfo, that, foon after the co«
“ ming of the Normans, this bifhopric was a county-palatine

;
that is, had the

right and jurifdiHion of a county-palatine
;
which may be believed rather than

that plea of bifiiop Beke, where it is fuppofed, that the regal jurifdiHion there,

(whence the title of count, or countie palatine, was afterward begotten) had
been in the bifhop, as well before the coming of the Normans as afterv/ard*

There is colour to think that the palatine-jurifditdon began there in bifhop

Walcher, whom king William L made both epifcopus iff dux provincice
;

that he-

might rebellionem gentis gladio^ i^ reforiuare mores eloquio^ as William of

Malmfbury fays j-. For, before Walcher was bifhop, the county, by thename-

of comitatus Dimelmenfis^ was in lay hands. Anno tertio regni fiii (faith Orderi-

cus Vitalis) Gtdielmus rex Dunebnenfem comitatum Roberto de Cuminis tradidit qui

mox cum inilitibus quingentis civitatem confdenter adiit. But it is probable that-

dux provincicB denotes there only the fheriff of the county, or one that hath cu^

ram comitatus only, as Hoveden faith Walcher had, hov/foever he be commonly-
taken for an earl of Northumberland in that age. The flory alfo of Hugh de

Pufaz, bifnop of Durham under king Richard the Firfl, is to be particularly

noted on this fubjedl. He bought the earldom of Northumberland of the

king, who being merry with him at his creation, faid he had done a wonder in

“ making a young earl of an old bilhop. Was he then an earl of his biflioprique

and earldom, or county-palatine^ before this creation ? And fome fpeak of the-

creation of Puzar, as if there had been fome kind of a perpetual annexing of
“ an earldom in Northumberland to that church. Yet his creation was but for

“ life. Mathew Paris, and fome others, exprefsly fay fo |. But, however, the

bifhop of Durham, and the earls of Chefler and Pembroke, were together
’

accounted, under Henry the Third, three efpecial lords of the kingdom, that

had like regal jurifdidtion : For when a riuper obiit was brought againfl John *

Patch, cor. rege 46th Edw. III. Northum. RoL 43. f Dc Gell. Pont. 1 . iii. p. 27 7.—Ed.
Franc. Ilift. Eccleft. i.iv. p. 512.

1 Hugo de Puzaz Dimelmenfis epifcopus emit fibi et ecclefise fiias Northumbrix comitatum in vita fua,

qui a rege gladio comitatus accindtus, nomen fibi comitis uiurpavit. Quo gladio cindo, rex cum cachinno

aftantibus dixit, Juvenem feci comitem de epifcopo veterano.-^—Mat. Paris, fub initio Ric.- 1 , an. 1189.

Scot
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Scot earl of CheRer, by other the coheirs of Randal earl of Cheiler, and the

fummons was made on fome of his lands in Northamptonfhire, he pleaded

quod noluit refpoyidere ad hoc bre-ve nifi curia conjlderaverit^ ^ conftderaiione pari*

urn fuorum per fuimnonitmieni faciam in comitatu Northamptonire de terris id’ tene*

mentis in comitatu Cejiricz^ ubi brevia domini regis noji ciirrimt. But, quia ufita*

turn eji hucufque.^ quod paresfid id alii qiii libertates habent confimiles^ ficut eplfcopus

Uunelmenfis et comes Marefcalltis refpondent de terris et teneinentis infra libertates

fuas perfummonitionem fadam ad terras id tenementa extra libertates fuas. Idea

confderatum eft quod refpondeat. And touching this county -palatine of Durham
in the later ages, fee Rot. ParL yth Ed. VL Rot. Pari. 7th Edh VL Part

viii. and lilMarise, chap, hid’

Befides the pofleiTions v/hich made their earldoms, and the eminent power
which, by reafon of thofe poifeffions, they moll commonly had in their coun-
ties, it may perhaps be conceived they had alfo fome fuch power in the

more ancient times, through their counties, as if they had been legal gover-

nours of them under the king. The ftory of Leuifun and Leodv/in, under
Walcher bilhop of Durham, and (as it is taken) earl of Northumberland, in

the time of William the Firit, may give fome argument of perfwafion to this

purpofe, &c. &c. In their poffeflions or earldoms, the earls had fuch jurifdic-

tion, and other privileges, as they had received by the king’s grant, and fuch

power befides as the largenefs of their pofl'effions and number of tenants only

gave them. But, otherwife, none fmce the time of the Normans. And fbr

thofe teilimonies before brought, that may feem to perfwade the contrary, that

Walcher bilhop of Durham, if he w^as earl of Northumberland, was Rieriff aL
fo. He had curam comitatis Northimbrenfium.^ as is already noted

;
and one GiF

bert, his kinfman, was his under-lherilF. ’ So Hoveden is to be underllood in

the fame Rory. Gilberto.^ qida fuus propinquus erat comitatum Northumbrerfiwn

fub fe regendum commiferat. And it appears he executed fuch a kind of power
as belongs to a Iheriff in the county. And if in truth he was earl, yet it is not
doubted but that he had the llierifwick alfo by fpecial grant, as fome other

earls in thofe elder times had likewife. And the vice comes.^ or under fherilf,

had the charge, as well of the ynilitary defence^ as civil government of the coun-
ty.”

The mode of inveRiture, was the fovereign’s girding the earl with a fword,

and placing on his head a coronet of gold, after which he was robed by the at-

tendants. Selden doth not trace this inveRiture further back than the time of

K. Edw. III. in the precedents he quotes, but fays, it was much more ancient than

the exprefs memory of it in charters now extant

* Pateat iiniveriis quod ego Willelnius de Lavenham thefaiirius nobilis viri domini Adoniari de Valentia
comitis Fembroc. recepi in cuftodia de domino Henrico de Stachedene unam coronam auream di8 t comitis in

quodam coffino iigiilato figillis domini Walteri Alexandri & didi domini Henrici in prefentia magiftri Johan-
nes de Wytecherche & Johannes Bunting. In cujus rei teftimonium huic fcripto figillum meum appofui.
Datum Londoni® die dominica poll fdltim decoiiationis fandi Johannis. A. D. MCCCXIX. Selden,

.p. 680.—-Spel. GioiT. p, 14 i c

Palatinus
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Palaihius is ufed by Hierome Ifa. 65, as fignifying a nob!eman._, or regtdus ; and,

bv the fages of the law, our bilhop is fliied domlnus regalis^ who for time imme-

morial hath enjoyed the jura regalia. See Rot. Pari. Pafch. 2iftEiiz. Rot. 5.

which Lord Coke calls a notable record of the liberties of the bifnop of Durham,

and therefore is allowed for fuch in the king’s court.

As to the perfonal titles of comes palatini., it will fiiffice to repeat Selden’s

words * in one inftance : In the more ancient times, fome of the moll eminent

officers, being local earls, were yet fometimes lliled comites

^

or confules palatini^

with relation to the court only, as if that perfonal title had fufficiently defigned

^ them by joining the title of comites to a word that generally expreffied their

perfonal office. For palatin was in that fenfe ufed alfo in England, and not only

“ attributed to the local earls palatin, of whom enough is before faid. The
origination of this perfonal title of palatin, as it generally denoted officers of

the court, is before ffiewed in the empire. But, for examples of it in Eng--^

land : Odo biffiop of Baieux and earl of Kent, under William I., is called

conful palatiniis in Odericiis vitalise an Engliffiman that wrote under king Ste-

phen, ^id loqiiar de Odofie Bajocajino prcefule qui conful palatinus erat et ubique

cundis Anglm habitatoribus formidabilis erat ac velut fecundus rex pajfim jura da^

bat? This title of conful palatinus was given him, not as he was earb of Kent,

or a local earl, for his earldom was not palatine, but as he had a perfonal office

in the court, under the king, or a general power of lieutenancie, created in'

the court, but extended through the kingdom. For he was totius Angluz

Acedominus fub rege., as William of Malmfbury fays of him
;
and princeps pala-

tii^ as Ingulphus ftiles him or curce palatines regnique negotiis fpecialius preepofitus^-

as the author of Gefta Regis Stephani fpeaks of Roger biffiop of Saliibury.

And in this fenfe, it feems, Johannes Sarifburienfis in one place calls all great

officers of the Engliffi court, comites palatinid

Lancaffiire was governed by earls until the time of king Edward III., when the

earl of Lancaffiire was advanced to the dignity of a duke. On the acceffion of

John of Gaunt, fourth fon of king Edward III., to this dukedom, the king ad-

vanced the earldom of Lancaffiire into a palatinate, by patent
;
the tenor of which

fufficiently explains what was the idea of the great officers of the crov/n, and le-

gal acceptation of that authority in that asra. We have granted^ for us and our

heirs ^
to ourfon aforej'aid., that he^ during the ter?n of life^ fhall have^ within the

countj of Lancajler^ his chancery.^ and his writs to be ijfued under his ownJml belongs -

ing to the office of chancellor ; his jufices Ukewife^ as zvell for pleas of the crown
j as

for other pleas relating to common law., to have cognisance of them, and to have power

\f making all executions whatfoever by his writs and officers ; and to have all other li-

berties and royalties, of what kind foever, appertaining to a county-palatine, as freely

and as fully as the earl of Chefter, within the faid county, is known to havef^

Notwithftanding the learned Selden’s opinion, mod authors who have touched

upon the fubjed have determined, that the palatine power of the bifliops of Dur--

^ Scldeoj p. 68^. t Spel. GlolT. p. 148.

ham
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ham was prefcriptive *

;
and the editor of Camden hath advanced, that it proceed-

ed at firft from a principle of devotion to St Cuthbert, that whatever lands were
given to him, or bought with his money, he fliould hold them with the fame
freedom as the princes who gave them held the reft of their eftates. But this

piety to the Saint was not without its prudential purpofes all along, both for the

fervice of the crown in the wars of Scotland, and alfo for the fervice of the

country.” Our great lawyer. Sir Edward Coke, whofe authority we may reft

upon, fays, This county-palatine was lirft raifed foon after the time of Wil-
liani the Conqueror.” The fame caufe that occafioned the creation of the

county -palatine of Chefter, might promote ours. The country was fo fituated as

to make a proper barrier and fafeguard againft the incuiTioiis and depredations

of the Scots, on which account it was neceffary to repofe, in the vicegerent there,

thcfe powers and authorities v/hich might beft enable him to render effential fervi-

ces to the ftate, . in times of public danger, according to the nature of each exi-

gency.

Camden exprefles himfelf on this matter as follows; Nec minus Gulielmus
Normannus a cujus ftatim tempore comitatus palatinus indicatus eft, et epifcopi

tanquam comites, palatini figillo infculpferunt militem cataphraHarium phalarato

eqiio infidentenr altera manu gladium vibrantem, altera infignia epifcopatus

prsetendentem cum infcriptione. Crux verltati cotnes, Juraque fua regalia habu-
“ erunt epifcopi, adeo ut profcriptorum bona illis non regi cederent, & ipfa plebs

immunitatibus elata merere in Scotia fub rege recufarit.”

Among modern writers, it may not be amifs juft to take a flrort view of what
is faid on tliis head by one or two of the moft judicious. Speaking of the Franks,
from whom many cuftqms are derived, Sullivan fays, |, But as it was unfafe to

truft the government of thofe new fubjeQs in the hands of one of their nation,

the king appointed annually one of diis.cpmpanions, or cofiies^ for that purpofe,

* What was meant in England by the terms of county palatine, muft be explained by example and prece-
dent, rather than by definition. As to the earldom of Durham in the 21ft year of K. Ed. I. 1293, a great
caiife was brought before the king and his council, at the king^s fiiit or attachment, touching the behaviour
of John archbifliop of York, toward Anthony bifhop of Durham. The caufe was firft commenced before
the court of king’s-bench? then brought before the king’s council, and then before the king’s council in par-
liament. In the court of king’s-bench, Richard de Bretteville, the king’s geneial attorney, pleadeth,
amongft otherthiiigs, that the bifliop of Durham- hath two Rates, namely, the ftate of a bifhop, as to fpiri-

tualities, and. the ftate of comes pa^atii, an earl of the palace, as to his. temporalities : In this procefs, the
arclibifnop of York admitteth the bifliop of Durham’s twofold capacity, namely, that of a bifhop, united to
that of a baron. This twofold capacity the other bifhops of England had, as well as Durham ; they had a
fpiritual office, to wit, a bifhopric, and a fecular dignity, to wit, a barony. The archbifliop of York feems
to make little or no difference between the bifhop of Durham, and the other bifliops, in refpeft of the pala-
tine capacity of the former, and the baronialcapacity of the latter ; as if men had not at that time in Eng-
land, a diftind notion of the tltle.of a palatine. Bar. Angl. 150. i. 2. Claus 31. Ed.-i. m. 3. dorfo Riley^’s
placita pari. p. 135 where this proceeding is fet dc-wn cat large.

The oGcaflon of this pi-oceeding againft John Roman, archbifirop of York, arofe from his high mifdemea-
Tiour and ufurpation upon the king’s crown and dignity, in pfefuriiing, the year before, to excrimmunicate
Anthony Beke

,
bifhop ,cf Durhain, whilft attending on the king’s peiYon and fervice in the northern parts,

for his and his fervants imprifoning two of his clerks, viz. John de Amelya a public notary, and Wm de
Melton of Pickering, for bringing a citation to fummon the bifhop to .appear befoi-e him, and refufing to

, relcafe them upon his monitions and interdi<5ts, for which he was adjudgeHo be imprifoned, and to pay 4
,
line of 4000 marks to the king Prynn’s K. John, 456. 560. ^MSS. Tho. Gyliafm.

t Sullivan’s Lectures, p. 5 r.

u in
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in a certain diftricl: :; and this was the origin of counties and counts. The biiu-

nefs of thefe lords was to take care of, and account for the profits of the king's

demefnes, to adininifter juflice, and account for the profits of the courts, which

were very confiderable, as the Roman laws about crimes being by degrees fuper-

feded, and confequently capital punifhment in mod cafes abolifned, all offences

became fineable, a third of which they retained to themfelves. They alfo

imitation of the lords of the Franks, led their followers to the wars.''

As to the offices of earls and counts palatine, he fpeaks thus ; “ The office of

thefe counts was threefold
;

to judge the freemen in peace, to condudf them in

war, to manage the king’s demefnes in their refpedfive diftrifis, and to account

with him for them and the profits of his courts of juflice, which were very

confiderable, when all offences were puniflied by fines. Their hrfl: conllitution

mufl be referred to the time of the divifion of England into counties, to which

they had a reference, which is generally afcribed to Alfred. Their power and

office was exadly the fame with the counts on the continent in thofe early times,

namely, to judge and lead the freemen to war
;

for the greatefl part of the lands

of England were at that time allodial (paying neither fines or rendering fer-

vices), as is proved by Spelman, contrary to the opinion of Sir Edward Coke;
although with him it mull be allowed, that there were fiefs alfo before the con-

quefl, and that they were not all introduced at that period. But William hav-

ing turned all the lands into feudal, was obliged to put his earls on the fame

footing that thofe on the continent were in his time, and confequently to

make them hereditary. But, to prevent the too greal influence Vvffiich their

judging in perfon might acquire to them in their difirifts, officers chofen by

the people, and approved by the king, were fubffituted to adminifler juflice,

under the names of vice-comites

^

or fherifF§ :,Tlqefe were to pay to the king two-

thirds, and to the earl his third, of the profits, which was in .thofe times look-

ed upon as fb incident to an earldom as to pafs with it., although exprefs words

were wanting ;
fo that, in thofe times, an earl and a county were co- relatives.”

The ,effe£l of the creation of counties palatine, was to have jura regalia

;

for

tfie earl-palatine might pardon treafon, murder, and other offences
; might

make juflices of affize, gaol delivery, and of the peace
;
might create barons

of his county-palatine, and confer knight-hood. They had likewife all forfei-

tures that arofe by the common-law, or by any prior ftatute
;
but forfeitures

arifmg from ftatute made after the ereflion of the county-palatine, belonged

to the king. They had courts as the king had at Weftminfter, and out of their

chancery iffued all writs, original and judicial. Ifoither did the king's writ

run within thu county-palatine, except writs of error, which are in the nature

of appeals ;
or in cafes where otherwife there would be a failure of juftice. All

manner of indiflmcnts and proceffes were made in their name, and every tref-

pafs was laid to be done againlT the peace of him that had the county-pala-

tine. But thefe, and fome other privileges, have been taken away, and an-

nexed to the crown, in wbofe name they muft now be; but the tefte cf the

writs is ftill in the name of the earl-palatine

'* Sullivan, le6l. xxi. p. 197, Scc.^—Baron. Ang. p. 150.

—

Scldcn’s Tit. of Hon. p. ii. c. 5.— Bacon’s KiH-.

^c. Laws Engl. p. i. c. a9. ^
'
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judge Blackllon, in his Commentaries, fpeaking of counties palatine, delivers

himfelf to this effedl :
“ Counties palatine are fo called a palatio ; becaufe the own-

ers thereof, the earl of Chefter, the bilhop of Durham, and the duke of Lan-

cafter, had, in thofe counties, jura regalia as fully as the king hath in his pa-

lace : Regalern potejiaiem in omnibus^ as Braclon expreffes it They might par-'

don treafons, murders, and felonies
;
they appointed all judges and jullices of

the peace
;

all writs and indidiments ran in their names, as in other counties in

the king’s
;
and all offences were faid to be done againft their peace, and not,

as in other places, contra pacem domini regis
f.

And indeed, by the ancient

law, in all peculiar jurifdidlions, offences were faid to be done againff his

peace, in whofe court they were tried
;

a court-leet, contra pacem domini

;

in the

court of a corporation, contra pacem ballivorum
;
in the fheriff^s court or tourn,

contra pacem vice comitis Thefe palatine privileges (fo fimilar to the regal in-

dependent jurifdidtions ufurped by the great barons on the continent, during

the v/eak and infant ftate of the hrft feodal kingdoms in Europe
|| ), were, in

all probability, originally granted to the counties of Chefter and Durham, be--

caufe they bordered upon enemies countries, Wales and Scotland, in order that

the owners, being encouraged by fo large an authority, might be more watch--

ful in its defence
;
and that the inhabitants, having juftice adminiftered at

home, might not be obliged to go out of the country, and leave it open to the

enemies incurfions.” Notwithftanding their abridged power by late ftatutes,

the reafon for their continuance in a manner ceafmg, ftill all writs are witneffed^

in their names, and all forfeitures for treafon, by the common-law, accrue to^

them §. Of the three, the county of Durham is now the only one remaining

in the hands of a fubjed:.’' yol. i. p. 117.

It was an ancient maxim, S^icqidd rex habet extra comiiate?n t)unelmenfem^ epifco-

pus habet infra^ nift aliquaftt coiicejjio auf prcefcriptio in contnxrium. The bifhops had

great extent of power, as the feveral records hereafter to be pointed out, in fuc-

ceffion as they fall under every epifcopacy, will evince. They had power to levy

taxes for the defence and fervice of the palatinate, and make truces with enemies y

to raife defenfible troops, within the liberty, from 16 to 60 years of age, and to

imprefs fhips for war. They fat in judgment of life and death, and held execu-

tion by life or limb. They had power to create barons, who, with their vaffais,

were bound to attend the biffop^s fummoils in council : And thence may be ob-

ferved, the greateff part of the lands within the liberty are held of the bifhop as

lord paramount in capite. They coined money, granted licences to embattle

cafcles, build churches, found chantries and hofpitals, inftituted corporations by
charter, to which the crown’s affent was not effential to maintain their legality

^

and granted markets, fairs, &c. They had all manner of royal jurifdidlion, both

civil and military, by land and by water, for the exercife whereof they held pro-

per courts, and appointed officers and other minifters of every department, as

well fiich as the crown nominates without the liberty, as fuch as the king has been

ufed to depute, according to the exigency of fpecial cafes, or for the fpecial exe-

Brad. 1. ili. c. 8. t 4th Inft. p. X04,

j|
Robertfop, v. i. p. 60.

f Seld. in Heug, Mag.
§ 4th Inft. p. 305,

c. ii,

cutioii
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'^re, the temporalcutloii of acls of parliaineat. The biiliop's officers by patent

chancellor, to whom belonged the care of the levies, the cuilody of the armour,

and pay of the troops
;
conllable of Durham Caflle, the great chauiberlaln, under

chamberlain, fecretary, fleward, treafurer, comptroller of the houfehold, mafter

of the horfe, flewards of the manors and halmot court, flieriff, prorhonotary,

clerks of the chancery, crown, and peace
;
keeper of the rolls, curiitor, rcgiilers,

and examiners in chancery, clerk of. the county-court, flewards of borough-

courts, efcheators, feodaries, auditors, and under auditors
;

clerks of the receipts

of the exchequer, fupervifors of lordfliips, caftles, mines of coal, lead, and iron
;

coroners, confervators of ports and rivers
;

officers of the marihalfea, clerks of

markets, keepers of the great feal, of ulnage, of his wardrobe and harnefs, and
mafter armourer. He had feveral forefts, chaces, parks, and woods, where he

had his forefters, who held courts in his name, and determined matters relative

to foreffis
;
parkers, rangers, pale-keepers. Ele w^as lord high-admiral of the fea

and waters within and adjoining the county-palatine
; had vice-admirals, and

courts of admiralty •, judges to determine according to the maritime law
; regifters,

examiners, officers of beaconage, anchorage, &c. and he awarded commiffions to

regulate waters, and paffages thereon, “ Thus, by themfelves and officers, they

did juflice to all perfons, in all cafes, without either the king, or any of his

bailiffs or officers interfering ordinarily in any thing. Whatever occafion the

king had within this liberty, his writs did not .run here
; they v/ere not directed

as to his own officers in other counties, but to the biffiop himfelf, or, in the va«

cancy of the See, to the proper officers of the palatinate. When king Hen. II.

fent his juftices of affize hither mpon an extraordinary occafion of murders and
robberies, he declared by his charter, that he did it with the licence of the bi-

ffiop, zwd. pro hac vice tantiim^ and that it ffiould not be drawn into cuftom ei-

ther in his time or in the time of his heirs, not being done but upon abfolute

neceffity
;
and that he would neverthelefs have the lands of St Cuthbert to ea-^

joy their liberties and ancient cuffoms as amply as ever

But

4C

A. 2

Gibron’s Camd. p. 935.

The ftatute de prerogaii’va re^ls, cap. i. takes notice of Tyne and Tees as the boundaries of the county-
paiatine

;
and, in granting to the king thecufiiody of the lands of infant heirs of tenants in capite^ there is

an exception of the privilege and right of the bifhop of Durham in his county -palatine.

The bilhop of Durham having a county-palatine by prefcription, was entitled, by the like prefcription, to

efcheats and forfeitures for trealpn. Then comes the adt of the. a^th K. bd. III. to declare what ftould be
treafon, and gives to the king the Forfeiture as well of lands held of him as of others, without any laving

of the rights of other perfons,: Yet this a.dt, being only declaratory of. the common-law as to the treafons^

was adjudged to be only declaratory as to the forfeitures, and gives no new right
;
nor does it take from

the bifhop his ancient right. Dy. 288.

After this comes the ftatute 26th K. Hen. VIII, which carries the forfeiture to eftates taile, and tirofe tlie

'bifhop fhall not have, but the king, the bifhop having qo right before tc that forfeitur e. Dy. 288. 3d Inft. 19.

•3d Bui. 157.
Certain reafons humbly offered to exempt the inhabitants within the county-palatine of Durham from the

jurifdiclion of the temporal courts to be cftabliflied at the city of York.—In, the auditor’s office.

De baronibus epifeoporum & eorum confilio & parliamento.

It is faid the barons of the bifhops of Durham v/ere four in number, fome fay feven.

.1. The prior of Durham for the time being, who was pre-eminent. •
‘

,

3. Conyers

\
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But enough has been fiiid for the reader to- form a judgment,of the origin and

nature of the palatine power here
;
whether it exifled before the Norman accef-

lioiij or was created by K. "Wil. 1. whether it is a perfonal or local authority^

and what was its latitude and jiirifdiction.

To return to our bilhopj who was not happy in having united the temporal

duties with the fpirituaL It has been noticed, that the dhiatished temper of the

Northumbrians under the Norman accelTion, and their habitual difpofition, did

not promife a fpeedy fubmiffion to new authorities. They regarded the bilhop,

from his civil capacity, in a light they had never feen any of St Cuthbert’s fuc-

ceifors
;
and from their hatred to one of his charadters,, loll their reverence for the

other. The veneration in which the people w^ere accullomed to hold their bilhop,

was dreadfully lhaken when they faw the holy prelate taking on him the exercife

of legal feverities, and enforcing the laws of the ufurper, whofe name, charadter,

and cruelties, they held in the utmoll detellation. Some of the monadic writers

charge the bilhop with a perverfion of judice, not determining caufes which came
before him according to their merits, but to gratify fome linider purpofes, by
which he and his officers accumulated much wealth from the oppreffion of the fub-

2. Hilton of Hilton. Qui baroniam de Hilton tenuer. de epifc. Dun. Dav. Rep. 6a. Fuit fum. ad
pari. K. Ed. I. Dugd. Bar.

3. Conyers de Sockburn. In Dngd. Bar. p* 2. 390. dieitur qd. Coniers fuit baro. epi. temp. Steph Rex.
'—Coniers had fum. to pari, ift Hen. V.

4. Bulmer of Branfpeth. G. de Nevil duxit in uxein Emmam fil. $c hered. Bartram Bulmer cum qua.
hidit Brancepeth. temp. Hen. VII. Dugd. Bar. pt. i. p, 592. Ibid. Rad. Bulmer huht fum. ad pari,

temp. Ed. III. 8c fuit f. de Manerio de Thorp Bulmer,
Euer. etiam Surtefius de Dinfdale.

Hanfardus baro. de Evenwood*^
Lomleius ut diciuit.

Ravenfvvorth ut alii.

Duo de agro Lincoln ut alii dicunt.

Quidam fuerunt homines nobiles & prudentes qui appellati fuer. barones epor. Dun. 8c fuer. ex eor-
clem epor. conhlius 8c de parliamentis fuis. Sed in variis temporibus epor. varii fuerunt aliquando
barones.

Rogerus de Coniers Gaufridus Elcoland & Bertram de Bulmer barones epi. Whart. Angl. Sac. 716.
Dns epifcopus Dun. hu’it parliament, de fuis magnatibs proceribs & coitate Dnii 8c regias libertatis

Dun. V. in com. Hatfield Ep. Rot. clauf. A. fch. 4 in dorfo. Bury Ep. cl. Rot. 13 in dorlb.
Vide de confiliis epi. in Cart. Sc Rot. Bury 19. Fordham, See.

Cartas fign. per Dnm. epum. Sc conf. Bury. Rot.

Per conliiium & conf. Dni temp. Laur. Ep. Rot. M. M. i. 2.

Carta Nevil per advifament. confilii fui. 18 Pont. Rot. D. No. 5,

MSS. Jacobi Mickleton Ar. deInt.Temp. Lond. & aliquando Collegii Chrifli in Acad. Canta-
brigienfi Alum.

Thefe MSS. were extracted by John Rudd, Efq; the originals now not to be found- In Mr Rudd’s ex>-

tracts they are faid to have confifted of four vols.

Titulus primi lib. De officiis 8c officiariis temporalibus infra epatum Sc comitatum palat. Dunelm. Sc de
aliis rebus & materiis temporalibus tangentibus epifeopos Dunelmeiifes Sc comitatum palatinum Sc epifeo-
patum Dunelmenfem.

Liber fecundus, fine ullo titulo.

Liber tertius. De poteftate dom. epor Dunelm. ut admiral, infra regalem libertatem fuam Dun-
elm. Sc in, Sc fupra aquas in eadem libertate fua. Sc tangens wreccam maris in cilbem contingentibus, Sc
de pontibus et aliis regiis viis in libertate predidta.

Liber quartus. De poteftate dom. epifeoporum Dunelm in arraiando homines armatos defenfibiles infra
libertatem fuam regalem Dunelm. Et dc commiflionibus eorundem epifeoporum Sc poftea regum Anglic
cmanatis premiffis tangentibus. Et de monftrationibus feu armiluftrariis hoininum armatorum Sc aliorum a
16 ufq. ad 6c infra regalem libertatem Dunelm. Rudd’s MSS.

jeU;
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'.vhereby the popular odium was encreafed again fl him to fuch a degree of

rnadiiefs, as nothing but blood could fatiate *. Syrneon endeavours to fcreen his

charadler, and lay an imputation on his miniilers, as if he was not even acceilary

by a privity to their crimes. He fays, he was a man of moral life, and, for vir-

tue and good manners, worthy the alfeclion of the bed of men. It is certain,

from all authorities, he made a very improper choice of minifters and favourites.

His kinfman, Gilbert, was entrulled in the adminiftration of the earldom, and

his chaplain, Leofwin, was his archdeacon in ecclefiafdcal matters, and chief con-

fident in all private affairs. This author charges the latter with purloining much
of the ornaments and treafures of the church, and didributing them; aniongd his-

kinsfolks.' Of the former, he fays his foidiers treated the people with intole-

rable infolence, taking away by force whatever their wantonnefs of power diHated,

and putting to death even thofe of higher birth. A* Saxon nobleman, whofe

name was Liulph *, eminent for his perfonal virtues, podedions, and great al-

liance (he having married Algitha, fider of Elfleda, wife of earl Siward, and mo-
ther of \¥altheof), was in great favour with the biflrop, being frequently one oE
his council, and at his table

f.
When Gilbert adiided the province by frequent^

rapine and oppredion, it was conceived his evil adions v/ere fupported^ by the

connivance of the biihop. Amidd the indifcriminate depredations of the deputyj -

Liulph^s edates differed part of the marks of the fpoiier’s hand, on which he ap-

plied to the bifhop, with remondrances againd the improper condud of his vice-

comes and archdeacon The jealoufy and refentment of the NormanTavouriteS'

thenceforth were grievoufly excited
;
and Leofwin thinking himfelf particularly

affronted by Idulph’s repeated charges to the bifhop, folicited Gilbert to put him^

to death. This, from an equal fpirit of refentment, he readily; undertook p and,^

befetting his houfe with troops in the night-time, put Liulph to the fword, witli-

the greated part of his family. This ad of violence encreafed the tumult of the -

Northumbrians, by whom Liulph was greatly revered and beloved, and they

anxioufly waited a^ proper opportunity to revenge the horrid maffacre of this iiluE

trious and innocent family. It was in vain for the. bifliop to attempt' appeanng '

the enflamed minds of the populace, by the mod folemn aifeverations of his inno-"

cence, and detedation of the crime. ^ He did not bring the perpetrators’ to juflice,?

notwithdanding the anger which he exprefl'ed againd the offence, but, negligent of

the rights of the injured, he differed the- guilty perfons dill to go at large, and ex-*

ecute the high offices they held
;
which appearances determined the judgment of-

the people, that the crimes were perpetrated by his connivance, and with his pri-~

vity. It is probable he might not be anxious to relax any. part of the feveriiies of

his government, thinking he fhould thereby bring the Northumbrians earlier to ^

fubmiffion.

Not long after the' foregoing' tranfadlion, the bifhop, in exercife of his civil-jurif-

diclion, held a public affembly of his council and miniders at Gateffiead,- whither
"

the fuitors repaired
; and although the following catadrophe, Syrneon fays, was-

* Sym. Dun. p. 308. d From whom the barons Lumley are defcended.

f Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 383.

predidedi
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preJicIed to him by a man rifen from the dead at Ravenfworthj yet he went thither

\vithout a fufficient military force to fecure him from injury, depending on the ve-

neration hitherto paid to the facrednefs of his office The appearance of the

people immediately indicated their difpofition for mifchief
;
they were not to be re-

-ftrained, were infolent and refractory. The biffiop was at length alarmed for his

fafety, when it was too late to procure fuccour. He caufed his officers to affure

the people, that part of the bufmefs of the aifembly v/as to make reffitution to the

relations of the deceafed. The rage of the populace encreafed to fuch a height,

that at length he offered to bring Leofwin to trial, that the lavr might determine

his fate. But the mob were fo tumuituous and inflamed, they refufedTo fubmit

to the common forms of juffice. The biffiop perceived it wns too late to appeafe

them
;

their ferocity of temper difplayed a total contempt of his official authority

as earl, or fancfity as biffiop
;
they befet the houfe with a clamour which ftruck

the whole afl'embly with terror
;

and, on a watchword being pronounced from
every quarter, which fome of the monaffic authors have recorded. Short red^ good

red^ flea ye the hifooppe^ they difcovered their arms, which hitherto were concealed

under their garments. The few guards the biffiop brought with him, dreading

no mifchief, on their arrival difperfed themfelves, and were repofmg here and
there in a negligent manner : Such were furrounded, and put to the fword. The
biffiop privately retreated to the church, whither he fummoned a few of the

chief men of each party, to propofe terms of amity and fatisfadion. Thofe who
conceived they could influence the mob, went out to appeafe them, but, without

refped of perfbns, many were flain. The biffiop commanded Gilbert- to go forth,

and endeavour to reconcile their wrath, but he was an immediate vidim to their

vengeance. Some of the rioters fet fire to the church, wfliilfl others guarded
the door, and put every one to death that attempted to depart. Thofe who re-

mained wflthin, no longer able to endure the force of the flames, ruffied out, and
were inftantly flain. The laft of the affembly was the venerable prelate

; his heart

tvas overwhelmed with afliidion for the death of his people : Whilff his benevolence

lamented their unhappy exit, he denied ail the feelings his own approaching fate

might have infpired in a lefs generous bofom
;
for he could not hope that his life

would be fpared by the favage and mad multitude. Between the impending
evils, for a moment, he was indeterminate what death he ffiould die. The hre
urged him to the fword of the enemy

;
the enemy drove him back to the flames.

At length no time was left to irrefolution. The fire blazed upon him on every

hand. Putting up a ffiort prayer to Heaven, he advanced towards the howling and,
clamorous multitude. With one hand he made a fruitlefs fignal to command fi-

fence
;
with the other, he fancfifled himfelf with the fign of the crofs

; and, fold-

ing himfelf in his robe, he veiled his face, and v/as inftantly pierced to the heart'

with a lance. The venerable, the awful remains of the man, did not ftay their

brutality ; His death did not fatiate their vengeance
j

for they inhumanly mangled,
his body with their fwords

Sym. IJun. p. 209. i AngL Sac. p. 704.—byraeon, p.

This
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This cataflrophe happened on the 14th day of May 1080, the bifliop having

held the See nine years and two months. The leader of the riot was Eadulf,

furnamed Rus, great-graiidfon of earl Uchtred^ and coiifeqiiently of affinity with.

Liulph. It is faid he killed the bifliop with his own hand, and foon afterwards

died by the hands of a w^oman, and was buried at Jedword ;
from which place of

fepulture his body was afterwards call out by the command of Turgot, when prior

of Durham, and left to tot upon the earth. It is mentioned, with fome probabi-^

lity, that the fecular clergy, fearful of being difplaced from the church at Durham,
affiifed to fpirit up the difcontent of the people againlt our biffiop’s adminiftration,

and not a little contributed to enflame them to their violent proceedings.

The death of the biffiop being told to the monks of Jarrow, they took a boat

and came to the place, where they found the remains of their prelate, fcarce to

be known from his wounds. They conveyed the body to their monaftery, and

from thence to Durham, where they gave it private fepulture in the chapter-houfe.

The rioters, after thefe execrable adts of violence, immediately repaired to Dur-

ham, and befet the caftle, where they met with a valiant refiftance. Having ufed

every effort to reduce the fortrefs, for four 'days, in vain, they difperfed them-

felves *.

The king was highly provoked by the traiterous adlioils of the Northumbrians,^

and fent down into the north his brother Odo, biffiop of Baieux, with a large

body of troops, to puniffi thofe guilty of the outrage, and to take vengeance for

the maffacre of the biffiop and his people. Odo, Symeon fays, tunc a rege feciirw

dus fuerat^ was his chief jufticiary
;
and, having eroded the Tyne, the chiefs of

the offenders being fled at his approach, he wailed the country, put many to death,

and mutilated others, who w^ere of confanguinity to the murderers, and could not

pay the price fet on their heads
;
among! whom many innocent wretches fuff'

fered under the avenger’s fword. According to Symeon’s defeription, he defo-

hated that part of the province fo as to reduce it to a dreary folitude and defer t.-

He refleds on the memory of Odo in this expedition, afferting, he took from the-

church, under a pretence of lodging it fafe in the calle, one of its greatel orna-

ments, for admirable workmanfliip and curious materials, being a paloral laff,-^

made of fapphire
;
which fraud was attempted to be covered by a report that'it was*

lolen by fome of the foldiers f.

During Walcher’s epifcopacy the king gave many rich gifts to the church.; He'

caufed the crucifix prefented by Tdli to be adorned anew with gold and gems
J.-

He gave a fee
||
of gold, and a precious robe to the fervice of the church. He re-

lored Billingham, which had been forcibly with-held for many years
;
and gave

to St Cuthbert, for ever, Hoveden, and alfo Waltham, with its noble moiialery

and church. In this reign, one Scot gave Adam, Acleam, or Acley, to the-

church, with its appendages §.

In the la! year of Walcher’s epifcopacy, that great furvey, or terrier of the'

lands of England, called the Doomfday-book, was begun
j
and, what is Angular,?

* Symeon, p. f Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 384.*- Sym. p. 217. j: Ibid. p. 185.'

[i
Marcam. §. Lei. Col. v. i. p. 3321'^ Symeon, p. 97.

Durhaniff
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Durham, Northumberland, and Cumberland, are not inferted therein. Many
conjectures have been made to account for this omiffion. Cumberland was then

a iief of Scotland, and Durham and Northumberland were fo wafted * and de-

ftroyed, as not to be efteemed worth the expence of a furvey. This is plaufible :

'But may it not be objedted, that all the country from York to Durham is in this _

furvey, though laid wafte for nine years. Our country, molt probably, was omit-

ted, as being a territory granted to the church, with all immunities, fave military

fervice, and over which the civil jurifdidlion was now vefted in the bifhop, as

palatine. Indeed Chefler makes part of the furvey, and v/as a palatinate. The
biihop was then, it is prefumed, created palatine

;
had the arraying of the mili-

tary, and the fervices of his barons. The levies and taxes w^ere under his au-

thority ;
and the interpofition of regal powers, from that event, appears to be

no longer of ufe here. Thefe fadls being left with the reader, his owm judgment
mud fugged the caufe of the omiffion

f.

After Walcher’s death, the See of Durham continued vacant for fome fliort time,

during which period Northumberland experienced all the leverities of war. That
territory, devoted to the horrid executions of the fvvord, was almod depopulated
by the vengeance of Odo

;
and no fooner had he ceafed his devadations and cru-

elty, than it was entered by Malcolm, who having received the murderers of bidiop

Walcher, purfued Odo in his retreat, and harraffed the rear of his army
; or, as

Fordun fays, put the flying party to the rout, and proceeded into Yorkfliire, where
they colleded a rich booty. The king fent his elded fon Robert againd the in-

vaders, who having information of his approach, retreated flowly before his arm}^^

giving him no opportunity of coming to aUion. The prince, by laborious marches,
penetrated Scotland as far as Eglefbreth, without effecting any thing material

J.

On his return into England, he directed a cadle to be built at Monkcheder, from
thence called Newcq/ile on Tyne,

After a vacancy of fix months and nine days, from the death of Walcher jl, the
king, on the 9th November 1080, nominated to this bifhopric

* Rapin.

f Walcher, confecrated, A, D. 107Z ; murdered, 14th May to8o. Dugdale, y. i. p. 56.

Officers of the See during Wtjhop Walcher s time.

High Sheriff, and Chancellor,— Gilbert, the bp"s nephew : —Murdered 14th Mav, 1080. Alfricud Sc
Linlius

;
v. Selden, p. 326.

Conhable of the Cahie,- Roger Coniers.— He was lord of Socburn about the time of the Norman ccn-
queft, X). 1068. He was, by W^illiam the Conqueror, made ConltabJe of Hurham Cable, and
keeper of all the foldiers arms within it. The office of conftable or captain, was afterwards, by deed
paffed to him, and his heirs-male, for ever, under the great feal of Wdlliam de Sandto Karilepho, the
i'ucceeding bifliop.

• r 3

The office of Conbable of the Caftle of Durham, lathe Conejiabilh dr Conflahularils fe maglfier 7nilitum
was an office of fpecial truft, as in him was repofed the charge an,d conduct of all the foldiers, horfes, ar-
mour, and other provifion of war appertaining to the bps of Durham, who were formerly princely nerfons
,and of very great dignity. Randal’s MSS.

^ j t f

f loidun, lib. v. c. ai.
j[
Sym. Dun.—Chr. Mailr. p. ,160.—Brompt. p. 977,

W
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WILLIAM DE CAR ILEPHO,

abbot of the monaflery of St Vincent the martyr in Normandy. He was confe«

crated, on the 3d of January following, by Thomas archbifliop of York, at Giou-

celler, in the prefence of the king, and all the bifhops of the realm From his

,
excellent genius and parts, he foon gained his fovereigii’s confidence and

favour, and was made chief juftice of the realm. He came to the bifhop-

ric after the horrid devaflations before mentioned, when much of the diftridl was

laid wafte, and fhe diflraftion occafioned by his predeceiTor’s death was not fully

fubfided. With the affiftance of the king, and by an exertion of his own fupefior

abilities, he foon re-ftored the See to peace, and regulated the diiorders which had

crept into the adminiftration of his province. Pope Gregory, by his bull diredled

to the king, commanded an eflablifhment of the See of Durham, with all its pof-

fefFions, by royal charter, and that the bifliop fliouid therein enjoy, within his

territories, all fimilar royal liberties and dignities as the king held by his crown

in other parts of his realm
;

freed, exempted, and .acquitted, of all fervices and

other impofitions. And thereupon the king, by his charter made in council A. D.

1082, confirmed to the bifhop the laws ‘and rights of St Cuthbert, and granted

all fuch things as were commanded by the precept of the Holy See f

.

Having gained leifure to attend to the affairs of his church, in the year 1082

he granted Jarrow and Weremouth to the monks there, and confirmed to them
whatfoever his predeceffor Walcher had given to their monaflcries, to hold the

fame in as ample a manner a-s he himfelf held the reft of his territories... This in«

flrument was made at London, in council there, the king being prefent |.

In the following year the bifhop proceeded to accomplifh what his predeceffor

began, to difpoffefs the fecular clergy, and place monks in his epifcopal church.

For this purpofe he applied to Rome for a precept or licence from pope Gregory

4he Seventh, which having obtained, he grounded his charter thereon
jl,

which ex«

p>reffes,5 that he made the fame by the command and council of the Holy See, the

king being prefent at his making thereof, wdiereby he appoints, That the future

ipriors of the church at Durham fhould have all liberties, dignities, andhononrs
f.

* AngrL Sac. p. 704.— Symeon, p. 2,17.—Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 332,.

^ Omnes dlgnitiites et libertates gUiS ad regis coronam pertinent ab omm ferruicio .inguietudine i7npertuum It-

heras munitas ^ guietas^—^Bul-ia.— Et omnia qoas Dnus Papa in Juis Uteris precepit.—-Charts

This bull and charter are not in being, but the evidence thereof was infilled upon by the.bifliop of Dur-
rham tn his chancery, in a caufe thei'e lately depending, touching the liberties of the manor of Seaton Carew,,

from a recital thereof in one of the grants from a bilhop of Durham to the prior and convent, entered in

one of their cbartulanes.

Prima Carta originalis TVillelmi Epifeopi.
“ Ego Willielmus federp epifeopatns Sth Cuthberti gratia Dei adeptus, terram illius pene defolatam inve-

ni ;
Ego Qi.erow.et aquilonarem Weremutha cum ecclefiis earum & omnibus fuis appenditiis monachis fia-

tim in pvimis congregatis tradidi. Et prneterea conftrmo eis quicquid Walchcnis, :&c. eis dedit, &c. in

-quibus omnibus omnes libertates eis concedo quafeunq. meliores ego ipfa in terra mea habeo, See. Ilasc

cum fuis appendiciis rex idem literis ligillo fuo fignans confinnavit. Haec ego Willielmus epus, &c.
fa6ta flint hsec omnia in confdio London. Coram domino Willielmo rege, anno 1082. 'Ted. Archiepis

Epif. Baron. E MSS. Dr Ch. Hunter.— Randal’s MSS.
, .

i]
This inftrunient is notin the .archives of.tbe church, or publifncd in any collcilion .of records I have

met witho

Y of
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of an abbot, with the abbot’s feat in the choir : To hold all their lands and
churches in their own hands and free difpofition, fo as the profits thereof

might thereby be encreafed as much as poflible. And as it had pleafed the king

to exempt him and his people from all cuftoms due to the crown, by com-
mand of the Holy See, he granted to God and St Cuthbert, and his priors, all their

liberties, dignities, and honours, together with the before-mentioned exemptions,

for ever
;
and ordained, that the fame fliould be inviolably obferved, under the pe-

nalties of a dreadful anathema.” This charter is dated at Weftminfler, in the 4th

year of the bifhop’s epifcopacy, in council, all the bifhopa and barons being pre-

ient, and fiibfcribing the fame *. He granted to the monks, Rennington, two
Pittingtons, Hafelton, Dalton, Merrington, Shincliff, and Elvet

;
that they might

have 40 merchants there free from all duties to the bifliop f. In the year 1084,

the king made his confirmatory grant, or charter, dated at Weftminfler, in the

1 8th year of his reign. In this inftrument the king ftiles himfelf, Rex Anglorum
haredltario jure

;

and exprefles it to be made by the command of pope Gregory
the Seventh, and at the inftance and petition of the bifhop, Lanfranc, and Thomas,

his archbiftiop’s affenting thereto
;
whereby he grants and ordains,, that the fecu-

lar canons of the church of St Cuthbert be removed, and monks introduced there-

in
;

that the monks of Jarrow and Weremouth be received by the bifliop, and the

pofteftions the canons enjoyed be given to the monks, together with thofe they for-

merly held : That each iiiture prior fhould enjoy the liberties, cuftoms, dignities

y

and honours of an abbot, having the abbot’s feat on the left fide of the choir :

That they might have full power of nominating and removing the officers of the

church y and, equal to the right of a dean, have the ftrft place and voice after the

bifhop, and with the chapter, in the eledlion of a bifhop , and alfo en-

joy equal honours and dignities^ with the- dean of York. And he did alfo

thereby grant and confirm unto them, whatever was granted by their bifhop *,

that they might hold their lands and churches in their own free difpofal,

fo that no one fhould intermeddle therein without their licence and confent
;
and

keep their churches in their own hands, to encreafe, as much as might be,

the revenues thereof : And alfo confirmed to them all other dignities and liber-

ties which William their bifliop had granted : And alfo granted and confirmed to

them, all their poffeffions, as well thofe they then held, as what they fhould ac-

quire in future, or purchafe with the money of St Cuthbert; free and acquitted

for ever, with their peqple, from all outgoings, taxes, rents, tolls, and other re-

In nomine Patris & Filii & Spiritiis Sci amen, <Scc. Quare notnm fit tarn praefentibiis quam futurip,

quod ego Willelmus Dei gratia Diinelm. epus. Prascepto & coneilio domini Gregorii Papas feptimi, in

prefentia Dni mei Willielmi regis, conftitui ut omnes futiiri priores Dun. eccliss, omnes libertatcs,

dignitatcs, & honores abbatis habeant, & fede abbatis in. choro, &c. Omnes vero terras fuas et ec-

cl’ias in fua manu re libera difpofitione habeant vel teneant ut femper, &c. Teftificor etiam, quia do-
minus rex ab omnibus fuis confuetudinibus, &c. abftulit, &c. Omnes pr^feriptas lihertates, dignitates, 5c

honores, Deo & Sto. Cuthberto, & prioribus fuis prascepto et audoritate Dni Papas, ^c. inperpetuum
concede & inviolabiliter obfervari prascipio, fignis, &c. Et ut base confirmatio naea in asternum firma

peimaneat, praefentem cartam propria manu figno Stas Crucis X imprefl'. ^ confirmavi. Ease carta confir-

mata eft apud Wefimonafterium quarto anno epatus mei, in confilio, &c. A. D. 1083.—MSS. Dr Ch. Hun-
ter. - Randal’s MSS.

f Et ego (W. de Karilepho} monachis Dun. tradidi Renyngton, duas Plttingdunas, Hafelden, Daltun,
Merrlngtun, Syneclive, Elvet, ut ubi xl m’catorum domiis mcnachi ad ufa. p’prium h’cant. qui prorfus ab
©nine cpifeopi fi rvitio liberis femp. exifiant.-— Mon. Aug. v. i. p. 43.

gal
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pal cuftoms appertaining to him in right of his crov/n ; Commanding that the

liberties dignities, and privileges before mentioned, Ihoiild be maintained 111vio-

lable for ever *. The fecular canons who had a defire to remain in tne church,

were invited to aflnme the habit of monks
;
but only one of them chofe to en-

ter into tliat order. Thebifhop then proceeded to nominate the duet oiticers,

appointing Leowine fecretary, and Aldwin prior. The fecular clergy were not

dhniilfed withouti an ample provifion, a comfortable retreat being provided for

them: Symeon fays, by the pope’s, command, the colleges of Aukiand, Janmg-

ton, and Norton, were inftituted by this bilhop for their reception ;
aim others

add Lanchefter, Chefter, and Efmgton. It was not probable the mimfters of the

epifcopal church, hot charged with any offence, Ihould be turned adii.t without

fome fuitable provifion f.
'

,

'

1 i- 1 n..

From the bilhop’s attendance at court, he w'as frequently obliged to beabient

from his See. On fome fuch occafion he wrote the affeSionate epiftle to his con-

vent, as given in the notes t.
_ , , • i-r • .-u

. In theLnthof April, A, D. 1087, Aldwin, the prior, depart^ this life m the

14th year of his abode in the province of Northumberland jj. He left.^an exem-

^ DiDloma W. regjs de miitatione canonicorum Dunelmenfmm in monachos.

Tn Patris &c EgO' Willit'lmus Dei gratia rex i^nglorum hnereditano jure fadus ex P^as-
In nocBine Eatru,

* | ^
. netitione & conceflione Dni Wilmi Dunelmenfis epi, &c.

cum omnibus praediis eccleii b
1-

libertates confuetudines dignitates et honores, abbatis obti-
ores X'™ hkbeant, officialef libere ftatuant & removeant, et

hlrfdecani
et in epi. &i cledtione cum capitulo fuo teneant.

Et olfeunq rXtate honores decani Ebotacenfes fub arcl.iep.s,, Eboracen .bus et
Et

t4offderint priores Dunelmeniis fub epo. et fuper archidiaconos ipfiiis cc-
diaconos ipiius

^^^ LLant. Concede etiam eis et confirmo quicquid Willielnnis epiis,

% Priores libera fratru voluntate eligantur qui cunxflis diebus fuis fua dignita^ libeie et quietc
.&c. dedi ,

Prim es libera t. > poffident vel in pofterum adquirere ufte potuennt, &c.

rXecd’ilr’tefri; & aouit viiil, piards & pEis. m^endinis, cum\ac & focne, tol et team, & Infangen-

tLr tt.uV curiam fuam plenariam et Wrech in terra fua libere et quiete imp petiiiim habeant eoncedo et

confirmo, &c. Hiec carta confirmata eft apud Weftmonafteriu.m in concilio meo anno regni mei xviij pios.^

ientibus o’ibus epis & baronibus meis, &c. A. D. 1084*- Mon. Angb v.
1.

J).

4.4*

t Sym.Dun. p. 220.—Lei. Col. v.i. p. 33X. v. ii. p. 385-

t Guillelmus Dunelmenfis epifeopus fiuis in Cbrifto fratribus, & filiis Dunbemenfibus cienobitls, falutem

vivificam benediitionem. “ Non credo vos diferedere quantum mihi difpliceat, quod vobikam, ut dece-

Jet mo^-ari non valeo
;
fed quljcunque modo vel loco peccando laborpm, mens tamcn in vobis affidue de-

Ipf'tata miiefcit Precor ergo, ut Sc vos tribulationes noftras naeiTte cotidie viaeatis, Sc imbecillitatem meam

.devmL ora^^^^^^^ caritative & fine faftidio fufte-ntetis. Hoc autem pi^cipiendo precor, &

pr'ccando prsecipio, ut in amorem ordinis veftn fervendo crefcatis, Sc ordinem pio nulla neceftitate vel e r

fi dSinare permittatis, & nulli parcatis in ordine. In .^cclefia vero .non properando, fed been er A liftiiefte

pfalmos rcSera decantetis. Confeffiones veftras frequenter prioni faciatis ;
conventus fermiter, & abfque

ulla retentione ab omnibus teneatur, preter egrotos & eos qui cxterioriDiis negotns iunt regularUei

ti Et Quia praefens vobis quae deberem dicere non valeo, litteras iltas unaquaque feptimana feme! in oapi-

’1 ^

nf & hepp firmius tencatis. Sc me in his litteris laquentem andiendo Deo dihgentuis commen-

vi”ere,° ,l^perenne''m gl^riam seternaliter poffidcre, qui viyit & regnat Deus per iropiortalia fecula iieculo-

juiry. Svmeon DundiUaj p. 231.
^

Sym. Dun. p. 233.

Y a
piary
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«nc4rbe“f£'.4a 44;4;rsS“wS.'’”4 .»

4: srz;s“;oT4„'";s4 stsM"' ??“' ’"“'4
fucceeded to this earldom. He one orfh^V^H

°

wSdthPh ’

he^taf
at the Sttie'of“gamn™I to S

In'Ze LnryVar wRh
^fcven years of his reign, the onlv mattev mpt with • n-n

^ laft

ssaf.!:s„srze“s„l°; f„'4i“ a.4'o:,ri,“.’f
miTerable country had fuffered, thofe foldiers had oXf to wafttthat the invaders might find no fubfiftence therein. The exnedition th;- f

•
*

power was pryaring again,, England, was frnftra.ed by do«S ronSiaS"
?»T=4 Nor.bnZe„a„d ei-eara':L“d?e4

Our bnliop, on the accefiion of William Rnfirs ft,'ll wsof,:....! n- m
nniirs nt rryiiri -arari K r ,

retained his office and ho-nours at court, and, by fome authors, was ftiled prime minifter A ^r^nt Tfechon appeared among the Norman barons, in the fprin- fuccidin^ thp^?.!tion, who declared for Robert the lote I'intr’e nr ^ corona-

fomented in various part of Endand o2h-t^ /«"’ t^f“"eaions were

was the chief of the malcontent and £ hiuJfl
T"’

Robert on the’tbrone.' 'BurSe^khig'^^by^the^aUenf

gr/dtiXnliirXhZ^pSssztLus sfssof Durham, and Moubraie ear of ISTryrity.r^w i u
^ V/tIham bilhop

north, which laid fie^e to the Caftle oFrjnrlinm or. i r j f™y ^nto the

offi tVVT°
Normandy. Moubraie was wiA his tnde'Geoffily’ifthfcaiS

b?t, ’ b •
"^hat was his lot, on its furrender.

^ ^ ^

but the temporalities were feized to the king^ ufe. ij Lailbois', fnd Emdfus
Y* I

Lei. Ccl. V. ii. p. 385. t Ibid. V. ii. p. 376, i IHicd. Bar. v. i.

de
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de Burone, took poffeiTion of the Caftle of Durham, with the territories thereto

belonmng, on the 13th of December. The king not only feized the lands between

Tyne^nd Tees, but he fevered from the See Hoveden and Welton in Yoriviliire,

and p-ave them to Odon (Comes campanice)

^

and Alan earl of Richmond. Ihe

prior^and convent were not molefled by the king’s officers, but permitted to enjoy

their property in peace. During this vacancy the monks built their refedory

The troubles in the flate being now put an end to, the king, well knowing the

indolence and mildnefs of his brother Robert’s difpohtion, formed a project to‘

difpoffiefs him of Normandy. In the execution of this fcheme, fome of the

kiiip^’s troops were befieged in a fortrefs not capable of long refiftance, and were

reduced to great extremities, when, by the interpolition of our biffiop, the garri-

fon was preferved from the fword. Soon afterwards a peace^ was concluded,

and, for this meritorious fervice, the biffiop was received again into the royal fa°'

VOUr f. troll (T

Before the king’s return from Noriliandy, Malcolm of Scotland, expreiiing a

diffatisfadion at his ufurpation, feized the occafion of his abfence, and entering

by Northumberland, invaded England. Moubraie earl of Northumberland, with

other chiefs of the northern- parts, raifing a powerful army,^ impeded his pro-

orefs^ though he had time to fend off parties with great booty into Scotland.- The

kino* being informed of thofe tranfadions, haftened to England, where he arrived

in the month of Auguff
;

and foon after moved with a large fleet and army to

chaffife the northern foe for this violence. The feafon was unpropitious to an at-'

tempt of this nature ; A ftorm happened a few days before Michaelmas, in which

the fleet was almoft totally wrecked
;
and the army, by the feverity of the feafon,.

and fcarciiy of provifions, fuffered very greatly. Yet notwithifanding thofe un-

favourable circumftances, a- peace was negociated between the contending, powers,

and Malcolm did homage to the king, on having confirmed to his crowm twelve

towns in England, and an annual penfion of twelve marcs of gold, as it was

fettled in the preceding reign, on Cumberland being refjgned to the crown of Eng-

land. It was on this expedition the king reftored the biffiop of Durham to his

See, on the iith day of September, A, D. 1091 |.

In the year following, new difturbances arifmg between the two kingdoms, the

king of Scotland agam entered Northumberland, and wafted the whole diftriT

as far as Alnwick, where he and his fon^were flaiii. Various accounts are given,

of this' tragical blow ;
the moft probable attribute it to an ambufcade formed by

a detachment of Earl Moubraie’s troops in garriion at Bambrough ||. Ihis event

produced great revolutions in the ftate of Scotland
;
and, in the end, the happy

acceffion. of Edgar, fon of king Malcolm Canmore, was the confequeiice.

The biffiop, in his exile, was not negligent of his epifcopal church; for, 011

his return, he prefented thereto, various facred veffels, and other ornaments o.t

gold and filver, together with a valuable colledion of books.-

^ Lel.Col.v. in p. 386.—Sym. Dun. p. 235. t Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 386. f Sym, Dun. p. 236.

D See the aecouiits of tbif tranfadion in the View of Northumberland,

On '
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On the bilhop’s refloration, the lands fevered from the See by the king were

reftored; Alverton, which had been given by his majefly foon after his acceffion,

,and during his difpleafure taken away, with Hoveden and Welton, were given up.

The bifhop foon afterwards granted to his convent of Durham the vill of Kel-

ton
;

alfo the vills of Wisfelington (Willington) and WalPs-end, Fenham and Nor-
ham, north of Tyne

;
with the church of the Holy Trinity in the city of York

;

and alfo renewed his grant to the prior and convent of Elvet, in the fuburbs of

Durham, in the order of a borough^ that there they might have, to their proper

life, forty merchants houfes, or tradefmends fhops, freed for ever from all duties

and fervices to the bifhop and his fucceflbrs
;
and alfo gave to them the churches of

Elvet, Acliff, Hafelden and Dalton, Hoveden and Welton, Walkington and Bran-
tingham in Yorklhire

;
with the tythes belonging thereto

;
and alfo confirmed

to them what his predeceffor had granted to their monafteries of Jarrow and
Weremouth His munificence was unlimited

,;
for, not content with giving thefe

rich prefents and noble ornaments, he brought over from Normandy the plan of

a new church, devifed in the flile and magnificence ufed on the continent
; and,

in the year 1093, he began the jeredion of the flately edifice yet remaining at Dur-
Iiam. The foundation was laid ,at 'th,e time Malcolm made his journey to the Eng-
lifli court, previous to his lafl fatal expedition to Alnwick

;
as, in the offices of

laying the hril hones of tliis facred edifice, Malcolm is named with the biffiop,

and Turgot the prior. Jn thofe days the holy architects performed this part of
their duty with the mofl folemn and religious rites; Facta cum fratrihus oratione^

ac data henedldiione^ fundanienta caperuntfodere

During the time of thofe great diffractions in Scotland, occafioned by the

death of Malcolm and his fon, earl Robert Moubraie incurred the difpleafure

of his fovereign, by affociating with William D’Eu, and other Norman lords,

in a confpiracy for depofing him, and advancing to the throne Stephen
count of Aumale, or Albemarle, the Lon of a filter of K. Wil. 1 . The king, in-

formed of the plot, fuminoned the earl to attend, at his peril, at the

court, on the approaching feflival of Whitfuntide ; but, elated with his

late atchievement at Alnwick
j|,

hevefufed to attend without hoftages, and fafe

tonduCf being granted to him by the crown. The king, enraged at this infolence,

inarched northwnrd with his army
;
and, after a fiege of two months, reduced the-

caffle of Tinemouth, where he took prifoners the earTs brother and almoff all his

chief retainers,. But advancing to Bambrough, where he held a flrong garrifori in

^ Symeon, p. 234.— Lei. Col. v. il. p. 332, 386..

f Lib. Rub. 4S. E tenore cartae Willielmi de Karilepho Dun. epi. fup. lib^tatib. & pofefiionibus mo-
nachis co’ceffis.

1082. Carta ima, in eccl. Dun. fo. 70. DONO infiiper els eccl’iam de Elvet, & eccl’iam de Aclia, & ec-
cl’iam de Helilden, & ecct’iam de DaUona. Et in Everwickteire in dominiis meis eccEiam de Hoveden,

,

& eccEiam de Welletune, & eccEiam de Walkintiine, & eccEiam de Brantingham cum omnib. p’ti-
nentiis earum & cum om’ib. decimis de cuntis ipbs dniis meis. Et p’tea. confirmo eis q’cq’d VVal-
rlieriis epiis predeceffor meus eis dedit, fciEet ip’am villam Girvve, Preftun, Muhecathuna, Heatli-
w-ithe, Ileaberine, Winiftone, Ileortedune, cum om’ib. appendiciis ear. in quib. om’ib. om’es libV
tates eis concedo quafeunque meliores ego iple in tra mea h’eo.

—

Mon. Ang. v. i, p. 43*—Randal’s MSS.

f Sym. Dun. p. 236. —Lcl. Col. v. ii. p. 386.-”Angl. Sac. p. 704. [j
Hui^ting. p. 373.

perfon^
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perfon, the king, on viewing the fortrefs, had the mortification to hear it pro-

nounced, by his engineers, impregnable. The only manoeuvre he found expedient

was to ered a fort, in the neighbourhood of the caflle, called a Malvoifm where
a few troops could annoy the garrifon, by interrupting their fupplies of provifions,

and cutting off their foraging parties. Leaving fome trufly friends on this com-
mand, he moved fouthward with the chief body of his army. The earl making an

excurfion at night with a fmall troop of horfe, in hopes of furprifmg Newcaftle on

Tyne, was purfued by part of the troops of Malvoifm, and obliged to change his

route to Tinmouth, where with a fmall party he fuftained a fiege of hx days. Hav-
ing received a wound in his leg, which dithbled him from duty, and his attendants

being difpirited and unrelieved, they furrendered the caflle, and were all made pri-

foners. The king directed, that the earl fliould be led before the walls of Bam-
brough, which his wife, and Morasl his lieutenant, flill held

;
that the garrifon be

fummoned to furrender, or otherwife the earl’s eyes inllantly be put out, in their

prefence. This menace had the defired effedl
;
the place was delivered up to the

king’s troops, and Morsel received his pardon
^
but the unhappy earl was commit-

ted prifoner to the caflle of Windfor, where he languidied thirty years, and died.

—

-

Thus ended the numerous fucceffion of viceroys and earls of Northumberland
;
the

government of that province being, from thenceforth, in the hands of the crown,
fave only in thofe inflances of interruption hereafter to be pointed out f

.

Two years after the changes in Northumberland, Edgar, the eldefl furviving fom
of Malcolm, was, by the aid of the king of England, reflored to the pofieliion of

his father’s throne, wdthout much bloodfhed. This great event the monks of Dur-
ham

I
afcribed to the protedlion of their patron Saint. It feems the bifhop of

Durham, on his affumption of palatine jurifdiftion, had difplayed a military hand-
ard, hmilar to that ufed by a fovereign prince, which was called the banner of St

Cuthbert. In Edgar’s expedition is the firfl inflance of its being named by hiflo-

rians
;
for it is faid, as Edgar was on his march towards Scotland, he had a vifion

of the Saint, who promifed him the protedlion of Heaven, direding him to ob-

tain his banner from the convent, and difplay it on his march at the head of his

army, affuring him his enemies fhould fly before him. The whole revelation was
obferved, and the happy event fucceeded. The king, in teftimony of his grati-

tude, granted to the convent the place and lands of Coldingham, with feveral ad-

jacent villages, whofe names, as mentioned in the grant, are known, with little

variation of fpelling, to this day. The ancient abbey and monaflery were reilored

a colony of monks, fome fhort time afterwtirds, was fent from the church at Dur-
ham

;
and the priory of Coldingham continued, for feveral ages, to depend there-

on as a cell. Edgar alTifled in perfon to dedicate the church to the blelfed Virgin
;

and, on that occafion, made to the church, and the monks of St Cuthbert, a gift

of fome additional lands in the Merfe, called the lands of Swinton, as they had
been polfelfed by Liulph, together with twenty-four beads for tilling them anew.

By two other charters he granted Paxton and Fifhwic, with the lands lying between

Englifhed, An ill neighbour > f Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 332, 385, 386.~“ScaIa Chron,, v. ii,

f Fordun, 1 . V. c. 30.

Horndean
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Horndean and Knapdeaii. He ordained the like privilege of fan6Iuary to Col-

dingham, being yj days, as pofTefied by the churches of Holy Ifland and Norham;
and gave the annual penfion of half a mark of filver to the monks of Coldingham,

from every plough in Coldinghamihire
;

to which tax the poiTeiTors of the lands

voluntarily fubmitted, and engaged themfelves to the king for payment thereof

The founding of Coldingham by king Edgar, is confirmed by two ancient char-

ters, made by one Thor, an eminent perfon in thofe days, who, for his ftature,

had the epithet of Longus, and is a witneis, in the charter of Edgfir, relative to

this dedication, Thor’s charters mention, that, with the aid of his prince king

Edgar, he founded the church of Eadnaham, in honour of St Cuthbert
;
which

church was always a member of the fpirituality of Coldingham. The feals are

.curious. The prior of Coldingham was prefented by the convent of Durham, and
wavS admitted to his fpiritualities by the archbifliop of St Andrew’s, and to the

temporalities by the king of Scotland.. This priory came to be one of the moil
exteniive and richeil benefices in the kingdom of Scotland |. Edgar alfo gave the

town of Berwick to this See, with it^ appendages.

Our

* Anderfon’s Dipl. pi. 6., 7.

d King William Rufus canlid king Edgar of Scotland to give Coldyngham, that was one of his chicfeft

rnaners, to the College of S. Cuthbert of Durefeie. Scala Cliron. v. ii.

Edgar’s ift charter grants, “ Manfionem de Coldingham & cum ifta manfione has fubfcriptas manfiones,
.fciiicet, Alcamhiis, Lummefdene, Regnintun, Riftun, Swinewoode, Farndun, Eitun aliam Eitun Prene?.

gelt, Cranimefmiinde. Cum omnibus terris Silvis et Agnis et Teloneis & frahturis iiavLum,” .&c. &c.

ad Charter. “ Coldingham et omnes illas terras quas habent in Lodoneo.”

3d Charter. “ Fifwic tarn in terris quam in aquis et cum omnibus fibi adjacentibus et nominatim illam
4en am qqe jacet inter Horverdene et Cnapadene.”

4th Charter. At the dedicatione of Coldingham church, don. yiilam totam Swintiin, cum divifis ficut

Diolf habuit. viginxi quatuor animalia ad rejiaurandam .illam eandam terram,. Et conftitui candem pacerp
in Coldingham, eundo & redeundo ut ibidem manendo que fervatur in Ealande, &c. Infuper etiam ftatui
hominibus in Coldingham-fcire hcut ipfi elegerunt etin manu mea firmaverunt ut unoquoque anno de una-
quiq. carucata diniidicun Marcam argexiti vaon^chx^ Tett. Alfw. Ocer et Thor longo, &c.

5th Charter. Paxtun ita liciit ego eana habui cum hominibus ierrls et aquis, A perfe<5t feal append,

6th Charter. Ex licentia Wellelmi xegis Anglie fuperioris domini regni Scotie. Ded. & con. Deo S: Santflo
.Cuthberto confeflbri Willelmo epifcopo Turgeto priorii & monachis baroniiim et maneriiim de Coldingham
cum hiis maniionibus Berwic, Old Cambus, Lumefden, Refton, Faudon, Ayton aliam Ayton Prendergeft
,Cramcfmouth, Graiden, Lemhale, Dilcheftre, Ederham, Chirnfide, yilton, Blaketir, Hoton, Raynito^
Paxton, Fukien, Morthington, Lambirton aliam Lambirton Edington, Horforo, Fidiewic, et UpfetliiT^-
-ton, cum omnibus pertinentiis Juribus et deehnis Garbarum.et Feni, In cujus, <^c. apud Norham, &c.—A fine feal append.

7th Charter. “ In nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sanai, Amen. Notum fit omnibus Chrlfti fidelR
bus prefentibus et futaris quod ego Edgarus filius Malcolmi regis Scotorum totam terrain de Londoneio et
regnum Scotie dono Domini mei Willelmi Anglorum regis et paterna hereditate paffidens confilio predidi
Domini mei regis Willelmi et fidelium meorum pro animabus patris mei et matris mee, nec non et fratrum
meonun Doncani et Edwardi, et pro falute corporis mei, -,et anime mee, ,ct pro omnibus antecefibribus et
fucceflbribiis meis, do Deo omnipotent!, et ecclefie Dunelmenn. et fanao Ciithberto, gloriofo pontifici et
Willelmo epifcopo et monachis in eadcm ecclefia, Deo fet vientibus, et imperpetuum fervituris manfionem
de BaVewic, et cum ifta manfione, has fubfcriptas manfiones, fcilicet, Greidon, Eemhalc', Dilfterhall
Birgham, Edrem, Chirnefid, Hilton, Blackedir, Chynbrygham, Hutton, Regninton, Paxton, Fulden^
Morthyngton, Lamberton aliam Lamberton, Hadryngton, Fichwik, Herford, Upfetinton, et manfionem
de Collingam, et cum ifta manfione, has fubfc-iptas manfiones, fcilicet, Aldcambus,, Lumefden, Refton
Sumefton, Fanden, Ayton aliam Ayton Prendergeft, Cramfmonth, Hadynton, has fubfcriptas manfiones^
do Deo ct ftimfto Cuthberto, cum omnibus terris et filvis et aquis et thelonijs et fnadturis navium, et cum om.^

nibus

I
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Our bifliop did not live to fee much of his great defign in the church executed
for having a fecond time fallen under the king’s difpleafure, but for what offence is
not mentioned, he was lummoned to appear in perfon at court, and anfwer a
charge whicli was drawn up again!!; him. I’o this he fent excufes of fickimfs •

upon which the king fwore, by his ufual oath, he did but counterfeit, and infifteci
on his attendance *. The bifliop travelled, with much diftrefs, to WindfcV
where his diforder becoming more violent, he took to his bed on the 25th Decem-
bci

, A. D. 10^^, and departed this life on the 6th day of January following
j Sy--

meon, according to the humour of thofe times, recording a vifion in which the
prelate’s death was predicted

f,

Z The

3 • V • TT n W o'
^ niij jjoncani. b. XI Eylnerri. S. X'

filii Eghe. b. X Omani. S. X Edgari UedeJing. S. X Uhtredi, S. X Filii. MaRdufe S X Cnnffnnfini
S. de Vinet. S. « Aetde. S. X Gulll. S. X Alimodi F.m S X DavkI.

i’-

.
'-'^lendegum Septembris in cimiterio Sandi Cuthberti apiid Norliam pre-

fente Wdlelmo Epifcopo, et Turgato p^^^ et Auskrallo prepofito de Norham, et Ilgero de Corneford,
\A a tero de Walonis, d Galtndode A dre.o, et Willelmo lilio Alimodi, et Johanne de Amundivilla, etRathone Lo heiango, et Gilperto et Wdtndo, et Alimodo filio Makodi, et Anulfo frat.e fuo, etprefentemaxima inultituame Francorum et Anglorum quorum nomina longum eft inferibere. Hoc autem fadum eft
eo anno quo rex Wil elmus tiUus magni regis AViilelmi fecit novum Caftellum ante Bebbanburgh luper Ro-bertum comitem Is othumbrorura. °

The king of England made his confirmatory charter thereof.

* Collier, p. 273* t Col. y. 11 , p. 387.—-Ang. Sac. p. 7o4.'-'Sym. Dun. p 539, 'zaso

ThorV
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The prior and monks would 'have granted him fepulture within the walls

.of their church, as he had been fo great a benefactor thereto
;

but, with a reli^

gious modefty, he abfolutely refilled to infringe the ancient rule eftabliflied there,

in honour of the remains of St Guthbert, that no one fliould be buried within the

fame edifice
;
and left his folemn and death-bed injunction to- his monks, that

he fhould be interred in the chapter-houfe at Durham : And accordingly he was
laid on the north-fiide of it, on the i6th day of the fame month; all his fuccef-

fors lying in the fame place, until the year 1311. This prelate held the See of
Durham fifteen years and two months

Notwithllanding what Symeon fays of our bifliop’s protection of the righ-ts of

his church, Tynemouth, which earl Alberius confirmed to the See, was wrefled

from thence by earl Moubraie, and given to St Alban’s, during his epifcopacy.

This prelate’s character was deformed by inconfiflencies, which his virtues and
excellent genius promifed fliould not have efcaped him. Wharton fays, his mind
was enriched with the noblefl: gifts of genius, erudition, eloquence, and wit;

and, in the quicknefs of his parts tlirough every department of his office, there

was none fuperior to him. But this excellent piClure is blotted by a charge | too

well grpunded ;
that, amidfi: all thpfe valuable endowments of mind, he was de-

fliiute of integrity and fidelity, and had no bounds to his ambition
;

for though
his gratitude fhould -have held him fall to his fovereign, he forgot all his royal

bounties, and joined with the jebel Odo, and his confederates He is alfo flig-

matized with having abufed the interefl he obtained, by the bafeft means, in the

heart of K. Wil. II. in fpiriting up an unhappy diffention between the fovereign

Thor’s Charter.—Thor Longus In Domino falutem. Sci. quod Eadgarus dominus meus rex Scottorum
.dedit michi Eadnaham defertam quam ego fiio auxilio et mea propria peciinia inhabitavi et ecclefiam in ho»
porem S. Cuthberti fabricavi quam ecclefiam cum una carucata Terre Deo, &c. dedi, &c.

Monaflerlum de Coldingham in Scotia ditionis Dunelipenfis.—Lei. Col. v. ii. p. ^34 -

Lelandus.— Berwic in parochia de Coldingham. unde Dunelmenfis eccl. habet re(5loriam de Berwick.

Symeon, p. 246.—Ang. Sac. p. 704. t Eadmer.—Malmf. &c. f Ang, Sac, p. 704.

and
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and Anfelm archbifhop of Canterbury, in wliicli it v/as infilled, he fliould deny

obedience to Pope Urban the Second, whofe eleclion to the Holy See the king

would not admit to be legal, or refign his archiepifcopal office
;
both which being

unfubmitted to, he advifed the king to deprive him by force Symeon’s pm-
tiality mull always be confidered, when he fays, he was happily accompliflied for

the epifcopal office ;
he was an adept in ecclefiallical and fecular learning, and ah

fiduous in his duty. No one exceeded him in propriety of manners, liis per-

ception and judgment were fo quick, that he inflantly formed the juftefl determi-

nations on events of the greatell moment. He graced the endowments of wifdoni

with the fineft eloquence. He poffeffed a mod: retentive memory, and his whole

characler was fo elevated as to claim the attention and favour, not only of his ov/n

fovereigns, but alfo of the king of France and the biffiop of Rome. He was a

man of flridl fobriety and temperance, plain and moderate in his apparel, zealous

In the catholic faith, and of fmgular chaftity. Whilll he attended the courts of

princes, he was always attentive to, and a ftrenuous maintainer of the rights and

liberties of his monaftery and church'

To thofe we mull add truths unfullied by his errors
;

that he had a mod munifi-

cent heart ;
his works of piety v/ere truly great

;
his charity unbounded, and his

liberality towards his brethren mold exalted. Thefe call a veil over the ffiades

which are thrown into his political portrait, and leave his memory dear to his fuc-

ceffors.

After the death of this biffiop, the See continued vacant for near four years,

during which period the king drew a revenue of 300 1. a-year from the coffers of

the biffiopric ;
whilft the prior and convent were fuffered to enjoy their poffeihons

uninterrupted J.

In the courfe of the fourth year from the death of the laft bifliop, A. D. 1099,

the king appointed

RALPH, furnamed F L A M B A R Dy

or Pajfe Flamhere^ to this See, as a reward for his fecret and affiduous fervices.

All authors agree, he was a perfon of mean birth
|| ;

and it is alledged, he pro-

cured his nomination for the price of loool. He was firft under the protection

of Mauritius biffiop of London, and was dean of the collegiate church of Twyn-

ham in Hants ;
but being difappointed in his hopes of obtaining the deanery of

London, he got himfelf introduced at court, where he was foon appointed the

king’s chaplain. He was endowed with great fubtilty of genius, ready wit, and

* Ang. Sac. p 704. t Sym.Dun. p. 219.

t See vacant fix months and ten days. William de S. Karilepho, nominated by the king, 9th Novem-

ber 1080 ;
confecrated 3d January ; ob. 2d June 1095.

Temporal Chancellors.—This bifhop ordained, that, for ever thereafter, the prior of Durham fhould be

archdeacon of the whole diocefe, the bifhop’s vicar in fpirituals, and chancellor ( 'vicedominus ) in tem-

porals. Aldwin.—Turgot.

Conftable of the Caftle,—Roger Coniers. Randal's MSS.

II
Ex infimo genere.—Malmfb. f. 69.

Z 2 eloquence,
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eloquence, by which qualifications he iirlinuated himfelf into the good graces of

his ibvereign, to whom he became a very ufeful perfon, in deviling the exaUions

and taxes which he extorted from his people
;

and, in the end, pcffeffed the

big] left influence at court. Godvdn charges him with much depravity of prin-

ciples : lioncfiatem exiitilitaie 'r,iutire» He was furveyor of the king’s homagers
;

then chief judiciary, wdiich, by the writers of that time, is defcribed as an office

fuperior, in trull and dignity, to treafurer and chancellor
;
and at lad he v/as ap-

pointed procurator-general; under which employments he conduced himfelf To

oppreffively, and with fuch injudice, that he incurred a general odium
The iniquitous pradlice of feizing the temporalities of biflioprics, was drd be-

gun by this king, at Flambard’s indigation, as Odericus Vitalis fays. Before the

Norman invafion, the cudom in England was, that, upon the death of an abbot,

the bifliop of the diocefe took care of the revenues of fuch abbot,; and, upon
ihe death of a bifliop, the archbilhop took care of the revenues of fuch biihop,

till the vacancy w^as filled again. But this cudom William Rufus aboliflied, by
the perfuafion of our prelate

;
kept the archbifliopric of Canterbury void three

years, and put the money arifing therefrom into his own coffers.

The continuator of Symeon’s hidory gives us a long relation of the plot that

was formed to take away the bifliop’s life, but proved abortive f.

Biihop Flambard was yonfecrated in St Paul’s, London, by Thomas archbifliop

of York, on the 5th day of June, in the year 1099, the fame continuator fays,

-without any profeflion of fubmiffion to the archiepifcopal jurifdidfion being ex-

acled, which was fubmitted to by his predeceffor : But this is denied by other
writers. He had not enjoyed his epifcopal funclion above fifteen months before

the king came to his death in the New Fored, as he was hunting the dag, being
Tnot through the heart with an arrow by Tyrrel, a French knight, who was much
iufpected of defigii. His character is comprehended in few words. Rapin fays,

he had all the vices of his father, without his virtues. He was neither religious,

chafle, or temperate. He vvas profufe and profligate
;
and one indance of his iiw

religion, given by Eadmer, may. fuffice. Fifty Englifh gentlemen having fafely

paffed the fiery ordeal, on an accufation of hitnilng^ he fwore by St Luke’s face,

his ufual oath, that he could never believe God was a jud judge, fince he pro-
teHed fuch offenders.

Malmlbury gives us a melancholy piefure of the date of human life in this

ccra : The minds of men were froward, and inclined to quarrels and warfare

;

they were overwhelmed in excefs and fenfuality, from which even the clergy were
not exempt. Vanity, lud, and intemperance, reigned every where. Eadmer
lays, the men appeared fo effeminate in their drefs and converfa-tion, that they dif-

tinpqiifired their fex in nothing but their daily attempts on female chadity. Even
the king’s fervants, following him in his journies, uled to harrafs and plunder the
.country as their wickednefs indigated

;
and many of them were fo extra.vagant in

their bdrbarlty, that what they could not eat or drink in their quarters, they either

% Chron. Sax. p, 233. n. 5.—Hoveden, p. i, 468. n. ao.— Madox, p.

f Continuation Sym. Dun. p. ^^49,—Angl. Sac. p. 705.

pbiiged
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obliged the people to carry to market, and fell for their emolument, or they
threw it into the fire. At their departure, they frequently wallied their
liorfes heels with the wine left undrunk, or wafted it on the ground, xls for out-
rages committed on the perfons of the fubjeas, both men and women, they went
to the utmoft lengths of licentioulnefs and cruelty. For thefe reafbns the ap-
proach of the court was dreaded no lefs than an invafion

; wdien they heard the
king was coming, every body quitted their houfes, and fled with their eirefcs *.

Henry, the king’s younger brother, fucceeded to the throne. On his accef-
fion he promifed to abrogate all oppreffive laws made fince the coming in of his
father

;
to reftore the government to the Saxon fyftem

; to aboliili unjuft and ar-
bitrary taxes, and reinftate the clergy in their privileges. He was made king by
the cry of the populace againft the judgment of the nobles, who alone, to pre-
vent the horrors of a civil war, Robert his eldeft brother being abfent, fubmitted
to his being proclaimed. The firft ftep he took in purfuance of his promife was
to correfr the enormities committed by his officers and fervants, and to punilli
‘the moft notorious with death. Our biffiop, the detefted minifter of the late
king, was, by the advice of the great council of the kingdom

f, on the 14th Sep-
tember A. D. 1100, committed clofe prifoner to the Tower of London.

Thofe ads w^ere fucceeded by the king’s abolifliing the curfew or couvre-feu +,
and by charter confirming the privileges of the people clS eilablifhed by the Saxons,
rpcunciFig the royal prerogatives his father and brother had ufurped. By this
charter the liberties of the church were reftored : The heirs of earls and barons
\^'ere adiiiitted to tiieii eifates Vt/iihout compofition or redemption, on paying a re®
lief; and valfals were entitled to the fame privilege with their refpeedive lords.
He gave liberty to the nobles to marry without the royal licence, provided it was
not to the enemies of the hate. Tie appointed that mothers, and neared: relations,
fhould be guardians to minors

; and eftablidied a general ftandard for Aveights and^
meafures. Coiners he ordered to be punilhed with lofs of limb.
The bifnop, about the fourth of February, A. D. iioi, effected his efcape from

prifon, and lied into Normandy. The manner of his efcape is related by Oder!-
€us Vitalis

||,
who fhortly gives his hiftory to this effecl : That tliough of mean

extraction, he gained lo far on his fovereigii's good opinion, by aiding his wic-
ked machinations,

^

that he advanced him to the highed: offices of the crown,
and, though an illiterate perfon, he gave him the bifnopric of Barham. Af-
ter K. Wil. JL’s death, he was committed prifoner to the Tower of I.ondon,
under the cudody of William de Magnaville

;
but, by the adidance of his

friends, he made liis efcape. By his facetious humour and wit, he gained the
confidence and edeem of thofe who had the cudody of his perfon. With the
kingbs allowance of two diiilings a-day, he lived in a fplendid and convivial
manner with thofe about him. One day having drank deeply, thofe who at®

* Collier, p. 295.

a
cc

cc

f M. Paris, p, 47.— Sax. Ann.

II
IJifi;. Eccl. p. 787.

f See page 102 of this work.

tended
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tended him being full of wine, he faftened a rope to the pillar in the center of

his window, and taking with him his pafloral flaff, he defcended to his friends,

who waited for him at the foot of the Tower, his hands, for want of gloves,

being excoriated to the bone by the paffing of the cord. Horfes being ready for

him, he fled with all fpeed, with a few faithful followers. Flis fteward met
him upon the road with his treafure

5
and, immediately taking fhipping, he ar-

rived fafe in Normandy, where he met with a cordial reception from Duke Ro-
bert, who immediately put him in poffeilion of the vacant bifhopric of Luxen-
burg, which he held for three years for his fon Thomas, then an infant.” On

the bifhop’s efcape, the king feized the lands and revenues of his bifliopric,

whereupon he fevered from thence the bifliopric of Hexham, which he gave to

I’homas archbilhop of York, who, in the year 1114, introduced regular canons

there. He aifo difmembered Carlifle and Tiviotdale from the See
;
the latter he

gave to the See of Glafgow, and the former he ereHed into a new bifhopric,

conftituting Etherwolf, prior of St Ofwald’s, the firfl bifhop thereof *.

Geoffrey Efcoiland having the cuflody of the temporalities of the bifhopric,

rendered to the king an account of the ferm of the bifhopric, the cornage of

cattle, the dones of the knights, the tallages of the taines, the dreines and fmale-

mans between Tyne and Tees (alias Teode, Tweed), and of other profits f. Se-^

veral curious particulars appear in this record. The corrody, or allowance of

meat,

* Contin. Sym. Dun —Angl. Sacra.—Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 333, 378.
' 4 Gaiifridiis Efcollandus reddit compotum de quater xx/. Iviij /. & lod. de remanente Jlrmoe epifcopatus

ile tempore epifcopi. Sed de iftis habnit Willielmus de Ponteare xxx /. de quibiis reddidit compotum quan=-

do comes Gloeceftris et Brientius audienmt compotum de thefauro apud Wintoniam. Et de iftis poftea re=

didit Gaufridus in thefauro xx j-.

Et in rejlauratione maneriorum epifcopatus vii /. viij. ix teftimonio Jaha. de Amundivilla & Cliberti et

Unefpac. Et debet xliiij /. x j. ixrt'.

Et eidem Gaufridus reddit compotum de xvi /. viij j, ix d. de fuperplus agio animaUum, quod erat in qui-
bufdam maneriis.

In rejlauratione aliorum maneriorum quse vafta erant in epifcopatu liberavit, teftimonio Johannis de Amun-
divilla & Cliberti & Unefpac. Et quietus eft.

Et idem Gaufridus reddit compotum de veteri firma epifcopatus Dunelmenfis prseteriti anni. In thefauro
cccc /. XXI j. Et in liberationibiis conftitutis xii/. xvj. vii d. Et in corredio archiepifcopi Eboraci •veniendo ad
epifcopatum ^ redeundo xxiiij s. ix d,

Et in liberationibus Walteri EJ'pce is EujlachiijUii johannis dum fuerunt ad necejjaria regls facienda in epif-

copatu, xvi s. viij d.

Et in reparatione domorum, xj. Et in donis, per breve regis, priori de St°. Ofwaldo, x /. Et in perdonls,

per breve regis, tribus clericis de epifcopatu, 4 s. de iii eccleliis quse ad firmam pertinebant. Et quietus
eft.

Et idem Gaufridus reddit compotum de cx /. v/. v d. de cornagio animalium epifcopatus. In thefauro
quater xx/. Ixvij s. ii d. Et debet xxvj /. xviij s. iij d.

Et idem Gaufridus reddit compotum wo-no firma epifcopatus. In thefauro cccxxxvj /. x.c. iiij Et
in liberationibus conftitutis viij /. xiijj. \d. in corredio regis Scotia redeundo de curia, xxxiij j. Et in

corredio archiepifcopi Eboraci weniendo ad epifcopatum is rsdeundo,. xviij s. vij d. Et in liberationibus Walteri
Efpec et Euftacii filii Johannis, dum fuerunt ad necejfaria regis facienda in epifcopatu, xxij s. ix d. Et in prse-

terito anno, quando comes Gloecefria is Brientius flius comitis audierunt compotum de thefauro, iiij /. iiij s» fine

talea, ad perficiendum plenum numerum. Et in. donis, per breve regis, priori de Sandto Ofwaldo, xiij /.

vj s, viij d.

Et in liberatione WiUelmi de Ponteare, quando venit de Normannia is perrexit ad epifcopatum Duncimenfem
recipiendum, xvi. xvs. de Ixiij diebus.

Et in perdonis, per breve regis, tribus clericis de epifcopatu, c /. de iij ecclefiis quae ad firmam pertine-
bant. Et debit xlj /. xiij r. viij if.

Et
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meat, drink, and doathing, due to the king, for the fuileiiaiice of his officers and

ferv'ants on the affairs of the crown, was not only granted to the king’s auditors

attending to pafs the treafury accompts and coinmiffioner’s, \¥aker Efpee, and
Euftace the fon of John, but to the king of Scotland in paffing to and from the

Engliffi court, and the archbiffiop of York in going to and from' the biffiopric.

The cornage is exprefsly mentioned for the protection of the cattle : So it appears,

on the approach of an enemy, on the founding of a horn, the cattle of the coun-

try were driven into places of fecurity
;

for which protedlion the cornage rent was
levied. We therein fee knights fees, and thofe of the thanes, and men holding

fervile tenures, as drengages and fmalemannis. Reliefs, fines for trefpaffes and
affaults, and for toll of horfes carrying goods. By the fame record it appears the

borough had fuffered by fire, for which feventy fhillings v/ere remitted out of the

fee of Eufface.

Whilfl: the bifhop was in Normandy, he ufed his influence with the duke to

promote an invafion of England, under an idea that the people, diffatisfied with

Henry’s ufurping the fceptrc, would rife to fupport his lawful right of inheritance

to the crown. On the 19th of July iioi, the duke, attended by the biffiop, and
a powerful army, fet out on that expedition

;
but, by an interpofition of the nobles

on both fides, and a confiderabie fum of money given by king Henry to difcharge

the expences of the duke’s equipment, a peace was concluded
;
wherein, amongfi:

other things, it was ftipulated, that all thofe who had a.ided the duke, and ap-

peared in his caufe, fliould receive the king’s pardon, and be reftored to their ho-

nours and _eftates.

In confequence of this treaty, the biffiop regained the See of Durham. After his

reftoration, he attempted, by rich gifts, and every intereff he could ufe, to ob-

Et idem Gaufridus reddit compotiim de cx/. vs. %.d. de corna^ir, anlmaVtum epifcopatiis. In thefaiiro

.quater xx /. xxxvi s. iij d. Et debet xxviij /. ix s. ij d. Et idem Gaufridus reddit compotum de iviij I. vi -r.

v\\]d. donis militurn epifcopatus. In thefauro xlv /. xvi j. viij cum militibus Lind/Jia. Et debet xij /.

X Et idem Gaufridus reddit compotum de xlvi /. vs. iv d. de tainis et dreinis ct fmalemannis inter Tinam
& Teodam. In'thefauro xxxvi /. Et debet x /. v /. iiij d. Alwoldus filius Alwoldi Child reddit compotum
de X marcis argenti, pro reknjatio 7ie terra; patris fui. In thefauro liberavit . Et quietus eft.

Filii Alwini de Crawecroca reddimt .compotum de xxj. pro terra patris fui. In thefauro liberavit. Et
quietus eft (ita in rotulo).

Ranulfus archidiaconus reddit compotum de xl pro placito hominumfuormn. In thefauro xx j. Et de-

bef XX j.

Clibertus reddit compotum de cs. pro duello hominis fui. In thefauro xxx s. Et debet Ixx s.

Gamel Clericus de Achleia reddit compotum de ii marcis argenti pro duello bo-minis fui. In thefauro i

marcam argenti, et debet i marcam argenti.

Hugo homo Walteri de Monafterio reddit compotum de i marca argenti, pro placito fororis fua. In the-

fauro liberavit. Et quietus eft.

Burgenfes Dunelmi reddimE compotum de cs. de placitis Euftacii filii Johannis. In thefauro xlr. Et in

peidonis per breve regis eifdem burgenlibus, xl s. pro cumbuflione do^nuum fuarum. Et quieti funt.

Homines inter Tiriam & Teifam debent v marcas argenti pro forisfadura fummarii.
Anfchetillus de Wireceftria reddit compotum de x/. de nreteri fimria maneriorum epifcopatus Dunelmeiir

fis. In theftiuro liberavit. Et quietus eft. Et idem de nonsa firma. .
In thefauro, ceix /. x /.

Et in.corredio regis Scotia., Ixx j. viij d. Et in donis p’ breve regis Bernardo Clerico xx j. in quadam ec-

clefta. Et in domibus Hovendena reparandis Ixxr. Et in ii navibus emendis, xl j. Et debet ix j. iiijV.

Et eidem debit xix marcas argenti, de dreinnis etfmalemannis maneriorum quie cuftodit. Et idem Anfche-
tillus reddit compotum de xl j. quos recepit de Olivero, de pecunia epifeopi Dunelmenfis. In thefauro li-

Eeravit, et quietus eft.—^Mag. Rot. anni incerti Hen. prirni. Rot. 13 dorfo.-— Madox’s Baronia, p. 78.

tain
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tain the king’s favour

;
to which purpofe he laid an oppreffive hand on his bifiiop-

ric, and heavy exaclions on the people, to purchafe an intereft with thofe about the

king’s perfon
; but all his endeavours proved ineffedual. Neither could he gain

reilitution of the fevered members of his See
;
but, on the contrary, the king, when

imuortuned on his behalf, in his wrath commanded, that the charters of coiihrmation
jL

y y

of tlte rights and privileges of the church, granted by his father, fliould be refcind-

ed and annulled. But this feems not to have been carried into execution
;
on the

contrary, the king, in his charter ililed De Shiris Lf Hundredis^ diredled to Gerard
archbiliiop, and Ralph bifliop, &c. grants, that all the lands and men of St Cuth-

hert, rmd his monks, fliall be acquitted and exempted from the ferviee of Ihires and
liiiiidreds, courts leet, and wapentakes, aids of the fheriif and reve, or conllable

;

and might have their courts as fully and effedlually as they had the fame in the time

i)
f 1 nhe king’s anceflors, wdth fac and foe, tol and theam, and all other rights and

privileges : And therein fpecihes, that if of any thing (after the biflrop’s death)-

they fliall be diileifed, he commands the fame to be reflored, and the offenders

puniflred, as breakers of the king’s peace

The king alfo, by another charter, fpecified to be made in the great council^

granted to the bifliop. Burden, Carleton, and Acliff, which the people of Nor-
thumberland had falfely claimed againft the bifliop and St Cuthbert : And alfo fets

forth, that the Northumbrians, French and Englifli, had alfo falfely claimed a:

right of hunting in St Cuthbert’s forefis between Tyne and Tees
; and, for the

acknowledgement of one penny, to have yearly as much fuel-wood, from the fame
forefis, as one cart could carry

;
and alfo, for the confideration of one piece of

filver, they fhould have the largefl tree in the woods for fliip-building
;
and alfo

falfely claimed the privilege of the navigation of the river Tyne : All which ufurp-

ed cufloms, and falfe claims, the bilhop protefied againfl before the king and his

barons It appears that Guy Baliol, who was baron of Bywell, was one of

thofe

* Carta regis Henrifi de Shiris d?' Himdredis.

E Cartnar. i. Eccl. Dun. p. 47.
;erra& hoi’es S. Cuthb’ti <Sc mon _

^apentaches auxiltis 'vice com. et pnsd
pofitor. & plenan habeant curia, fuara licut habuerimt tep’ibus anteceffbr. meor. &c. cu. facca focca «Sc to!

Sc raem. See. et fi de ulla re p. moite. Ranulphi epi funt diflaifiti p’cipio ut fine inora fiiit.relaifiti, See. See

Hen. rex, A. Gerardo aepo 8c Raniilph epo, See. Prascipio quod tota terra & hoi’es S. Cuthb’ti <Sc mona-
:hor. ejus fint quieti deJJdr. <fy himdred. fy tridls (per iridinges ) <6*

‘

ll

•Circa ann. 1108.

4 lien, I. A. D. 1109. By his charter, in concilio toilus Ang’ia^ grants to the bp, ‘‘ Burdune, Carlen-
tune et Heacliff qiias homines Northumbrenfes de comitatu efie dicentes fiiper Sandum Cuthbertum et
Raniilfum epiim calumpniabantiir.” And therein fets forth, “ Quod preter hcc caliimpniabaptur Nor-

“ thumbrenfes Franci & Angli percurfum ad venand, in filvis S. Cuthberti inter Teifam & Tinam. Et pro
uno denar, licere fibi habere iignarn in filvis Sandi Cuthberti pred. quantum uno ciirru vehi poteft per“ annum. Calumipniabantur ctiam pro uno numo. debere habere quam. majorem eligerent arborem in eifdcm

“ filvis ad navem faciendam. Similiter ctiam calumpniabantur confuitudines in aquis Saudi Cuthberti de
Tyne. Quas omnes confiietudines et earnm calumpnias diraconavit adverfos illos Ranulfus epus in rnea“ et baronum meorum prefentia,” See. This extrad, made by Mr T. Hugall, is not fo complete as

the author wifiied; but he was not permitted to have recourfe to the record.
Guido de Baleoi in Dlrhamfiiir tempore Henrici primi prohibitiis nefugeret in forellis Ranulphi epifeopi

Dunehnen. ^

Hen. rex, Liulfo Sc Alurico vicec. faliitcm. Prascipio ut reditndinem faciatis Ranulfo epifeopo Dunelmen.
de terra de Ros, quam Ilobertus dc Mufehampis prteoccupatus efi fiiper eccl. S. Cuthberti, &c. tefte Ra-
nulfo cancellar.

Henricus
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tliofe who falfely claimed the right .of hunting in the biihop’s forefls, and was
prohibited by the royal grant.

Soon after the bifliop came to the See, he made a grant to his nephew Richard,
and his heirs, to hold in fee, by homage, and the fervice of half a knight’s fee,

(in lieu of all others, except foreign fervice), of Ravenfworth, Blakiiion, and
Helton, now called Eighton, by metes and bounds therein fet forth ^

;
of which

grant K. Hen. 1
.
gave his royal confirmation by charter under feal. Roger biiliop

of Sarum, who was eleded to that See 13th April 1102, and lived to 1139, is a

witnefs thereto
;
which induces a belief, that both thefe inftruments were made

after the bilhop of DurhanFs reftoration.

About the year 1118, the bifliop granted to the prior and monks of Durham,
the hermitage of Finchale, which he had given to brother Godric the hermit

there, to hold of them for his life
f.

From the time of his reiloration, the bifhop remained in quiet pofieilion of his

biihopric
;
and, with great afliduity, applied himfelf, in various works, to add to

its power and magnificence. Notwithftanding he was in pofieilion of Berwick,

by virtue of the grant of Edgar king of Scotland, yet, for the better proteddon

of the moll northern parts of his territories, and efpecially to command the ford

anciently called Ubbanford, where the Scots made frequent inroads, he built the

firong caftle of Norham. This fortrefs was eredted on a bold promontory on
the banks of Tweed, and, by its prefent remains, appears to have been a great

.work, though perhaps little of bifhop Flambard’s eredlibn is now exifting, the

caftle having received fo many fliocks, both by warfare and time, and alfo repeat-

ed additions and repairs. It confifts of a lofty donjon tower of great height, a

double ballium, guarded by machicolated gates ; the wall of the outward ballium

garnifhed with baftions and turrets, and defended on the land fide by an outward

ditch |. It appears that this caftle was ereded in 1121.

A a In

Henricus primus fcrlpfit Ofbcruo vicec. de Evinvickfhir, iit rederit Robertus Foffardus confuetudines

Ranulfo epifcopo pro terris in Hoveden. Telle Richardo de Redueris, Richardo de Bondavilla Sc Rogere
de Cofners apud Windefore, Alketillo de Bolmer.
Rex Hen. I. concciVitJingulij diebus dominlcis in Nortuna Ranulfo epifcopo Dunelmen. Telle Roberto de

Bruys apud Ebor. E Carta Hen. I.—Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 389.

* Vide Ravenfworth, v. ii. f Vide Finchale, v. ii.

d Camden defcribes Norham caftle, in his time, “ to be fttuate on the top of a high fteep rock, and
“ fortified with a trench. The outward w^all, of great circuit, was guarded by feveral turrets, in a canton
“ towards the river, in which another w^all, much ftronger, encircled the keep, or tower, of great height.’^

This defcription gives a perfedl idea of its figure, after the repairs made by billiop Tunftall. Towards the

river, the ruins now hang upon the very verge of the precipice, part of which, by the wafliing of tlie

nVeed, has given way, and carried with it the fiiperftrudure on that fide ;
which, wuth the decay incident

to the length of time, has occafioned a wide breach in the outward w^all, fpoken of by Camden. The tur-

rets, as he is pleafed to ftile them, appear to be no other than demi-baftions, a mode of fortification much
pradlifed in England in early times ;

a perfedl model of which, ftill in good prefervation, appears at Hartle-

poole in the county of Durham, of the time of the Edwards, being the palatinate port of the biihopric

The wall of the caftle of Norham, which extended from the water, on the fouth fide, was guarded
with a gateway and tower, having fquare turrets on each fide, thence afeending the fteeps, ftretching eaft-

w^ard, was alfo defended by another gateway of fuperior dimenfions, fortified by two heavy round flanking

towers, the remains of which are ftill confiderablc. ‘I'iiis was the chief entrance, and fronts a plain of

con fiderabk
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In the year 11125 bifliop founded the hofpital of Kepier, in the neighbour-

hood of Durham, which he dedicated to St Egidius, or Giles. For the mainte-

nance of a pried ferving there, and for the poor therein to be maintained, he

endowed the fame with the viil of Caldecotes, a mill at Milburn, and two flieafs

from his demefnes in the vills of Nev/bottle, Houghton, Weremouth, Ryhop,
Eafnigton, Sedgefield, Shirburn, Quarrington, Newton, Cheiler, Wafliirigtpn,

Boldon, Cieadon, Whickhaiii and Ryton.

Robert, a captain of king Edgar, who had fought gallantly at the head of his

army, when he entered his realm, had prefumed to eredt a fortrefs near to the

lands of the See, Fordun fays in Lodonia
;
but that is an indefinite expreffion,

and gives no direction to its real fituation. It was certainly placed in fuch

ground as to induce the bifhop to believe it threatened the fafety of his territories

;

and therefore, v/hilft Edgar was at the Englilh court, the bifhop attacked Robert’s

habitation, and took him prifoner. On Edgar’s remonftrance, he was afterwards

fet at liberty
;
but the Scottifn king immediately befet Berwick, and again annex-

ed it, with its appendages, to his crown.

On Edgar’s death, Alexander the Firfl mounted the throne of Scotland. This
monarch granted and confirmed to St Ciithbert, and his monks, all their poffef-

fions in, Scotland which they held in the time of Edgar. In his general grant,

he makes particular mention of the lands between Elorndean and Knapdean, He
alfo renewed, by a fpecial charter, the gift of the lands of Sv/inton

;
and forbids

the prior and monks of Durham to anfwer in any plea relative to thofe lands,

iinlefs in his prefence, or by his command
King Alexandei dying in the year 1124, was fucceeded by his brother David*

This prince attended the court of king Henry in the year 1126, on that fove-

leign’s fummons, for the recognition of the emprefs Matilda as his fucceffor.

The bifhop and prior of Durham were king David’s efcorts, and were at Rox-
burgh with him in the month of July.

ccnfideratle extent. It was defended by a draw-bridge over a very wide moat, which began here, and was
extended round the land -fide of the caftie, enclofing a fpacious area or ballium, with a very ftrong wall,

garnifhed with demi-ballions at intervals. Within the area of this outward wall are the remains of"a cha-
pel, and fsveral other ftriidtures. To defend the keep, or main tower, a ftrong wall enclofes a narrow area,

or ballium, which is entered by a gateway, guarded on each hand by fquare towers. The keep is a large

heavy fquare building, vaulted underneath, like moll; ftrudures of this kind. Part of the vaults, and fome
of the prifons, remain entire; but all the interior parts of the tower, upward, are laid open, and demo-
lilhed The remains of an exploratory turret are feen on one corner of the keep. It may be prefiimed it

was originally uniform, bearing a turret at each corner. The height of the great tower is about 70 feet,

containing four ftories, or ranges of apartments. The whole building is confiriidted of red free-ftone, of
a foft nature, and fabjedt to decay. There is not the lead: ornament about it, and the w'hole afpedt is

gloomy to the greateft degree. It v/ears the- countenance of the times of K. Henry, without any embelliili-

ments of the age in which bifnop Tunftall lived.

It was a formidable fortrefs, inacceflible from the Tweed ; and, before the ufe of fire arms, from its pre-
fent remains, appears impregnable, if fully garrifoned and duly provided with ftores before a liege. When
the outward walls were in repair, and filled with troops, the oilets, and other devices for the garrifon’’s

fighting and defence, were properly mppiied with experienced archers, and the baftions kept by men of va-
lour, it feems almoft incredible that this place could ever be taken by afiavdt. View of Northumber-
land, V. ii. p. 39.

Since the above work was piibliriied, much of the outworks have been pulled down. In the center of a
thick wall, the fkdeton of a man was found entire, in a recumbent pollure.

^ Smith’s Appendix to Bedcj N° 20,

The
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The bifliop was particularly folicitous about the works begun by his predeceL

for, and carried up the walls of the church to the roof. He added to, the facred

ornaments divers rich robes and veftments for the holy offices. He enlarged the

common-hall of the monaftery. The borough, of a ilrong natural fituation, he

rendered nobler, and more defenfible, by a wall, which he erected from the

church to the caftle. The ground between the caftle and church, which was

crouded with houfes, he caufed to be cleared of all buildings, and reduced into a

level plain, for greater cleannefs, and to prevent the hazard of lire. He fortified

the caflle with a moat, and flrengthened the brmks of the river, over which he

built an arched bridge of ftone, at the foot of the caftle? now called FramwelL
gate bridge

About a month preceding his death, he was feized with a lingering difeafe,.

which threatening to be mortal, he commanded his attendants to carry him into

the church, where, refting on the altar, furrounded by his clergy, and a multi-

tude of the people of his palatinate, he publicly lamented the injuries he had

done to- his church
;
particularly the infringements he had made on the ancient

liberties, and the lands and cuftoms which he had with-held. Turgot the prior,

before mentioned, had been confecrated biffiop of St Andrew’s in Scotland about

the year iio8, and Aldjar eleHed in his ftead. The prior, with the whole con-

vent furrounding the altar, received the bifhop’s public reftoration of the effeHs

he had ufurped, by the ceremony of offering a ring at the high altar
;
which re-

ftitution he confirmed by charter under his hand 'and feal exprefling the liberties,

rights and privileges, appurtenant to their church
; and all lands and other mat-

ters w^hich he had, during his epifcopacy, withdrawn from them, viz. oblations,,

altar offerings, and mortuaries
;
lands beyond the bridge of Durham, Staindrop,

and Staindropfliire, with their appendages
;
Blakifton, a carucate of land in Wol-

vifton, Burdon, with its cuftoms
;
and the church of Siggefton, He alfo granted

to the convent, that in ail things they fliould have a free difpofal of their eftates

and effeTs, both within and v/ithout the church, for ever, notwithftanding any

act which he had done. By his laft teftament, he ordered all debts due to him to

be remitted, and his money to be given to the poor : But the king compelled the

payment of all money due to the biftiop? at the time of his death, into his ex-

chequer or treafury.

After thofe feveral a£ts, by which the prelate hoped to obliterate from the me-
mory of the world the evil ci his early life, and to expiate with Heaven by his

% Lei. Col. V. iio p. 388.—Sym. Contin. p. 256.

f Rarmifus, &c. Sciatis me reddidifie domino meo Sando Cuthberto & monachis ejiis omnia qiioe ei

abftuleram, poft qiiam epil'copatum accepi, fcilicet, oblaiionts altarh is fepuJturam cimeter'ii. et terram ultra

poniem Dunelm. is Staindropam cum Juis appendicits , et Blakijlunam is in VolnjeJiuna unam carucatam terrse

Burdone cum folitis confuetudinibus & ecclejiam de SiggeJIun-, See. See. fuper altare p^ unum annulum I'ppn-

tanea voluntate reddidi, &c. Bx Cepia pen. Geo. Grajf arm. Ne^vea/ife.— KandaPs MSS.

Ranulphus, See. Quod ego eand. libertatem eccFice Beatas Marise & Saudi Cuthberti & monachis in ead.

eccPia et fratres iiT eadem comorantes habuerant ea die., qua ad epatum Dunelmenfeni Del ^.^ratlanon meis m.e~

ritis confecratus Jdm tarn in eccVlis.) quefm in ‘villis, et in terrisy et in JUnjisj et m aquis if)' in o^ihus aids rehufy qui-

bus p’d’ci fratres cad. die faihti et inveftiti erant. &;c. flip’ altare Sci Cuthberti p’ an’ulum reddidiOe, &c.
Ex cepia pen. eund. G. G/ay.—Ka.ndal's 31SS.

worksA a 2
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works of charity and munificence, he departed this life in the year 1128 having

held the See twenty-nine years, three months, and feven days f.

On his deceafe, the temporalities of the bifhopric were committed to the cuf-

tody of two barons, John de Amaundeville, and Geofrey d’Efcoland, the elder,

for the king’s ufe.

The character of this prelate, in the courfe of the narrative,^ has been noticed

;

but it may be agreeable to the reader to add what Lord Lyttleton fays of him in

his Hiftory of Henry IL v. i. p. 61. : Ralph Flambard, a Norman, from the

dregs of the people, had been advanced by Will. L to be one of his vaffals.

He became fuch a favourite with king William Rufus, that he was fet at the

head of his adminiflration, and, to the great fcandal of the Englifli church,

made bifliop of Durham. The merit that recommended him to thefe great

promotions, was a forward and enterprizing fpirit, an eloquent tongue, a tafte

for thofe pleafures his mailer loved, but, above all, a very fertile invention of

ways and means for the raifmg of money, with a remorfelefs infenfibility to

the complaints of the people, and a daring contempt of the refentments of the

nobles. He had fcarce any learning, and not fo much as an external fhew of

religion
;
but a more agreeable wit, a more fkilful courtier, a more fubtle law-

yer, a more magnificent prelate, was not in the kingdom. . Under the power
of this man, the commons of England, inflead of being relieved from their

grievances, agreeable to the promifes made by the king, were harraffed with

more exaHions than they had borne, even under the miniflry of the bifhop of

Bayeux.” Many times when the king gave orders for levying a certain fum
of money amongfl his fubjedts, he would exaH double the fum

;
with which the

king being pleafed, would merrily laugh and fay, “ that Ranulph was the only

man for his turn, for he cared not whom his actions difpleafed, if he could

but pleafe his mafler

In a manufcript in the dean and chapter’s library, intituled. The Origin and

Succeflion of the Biflrops of Durham, dated 1603, laid to be compiled by Mr
T. Hall of Confet in the county of Durham, from original records in that library,

it is faid, the remains of St Cuthbert were infpedled during bifhop Flambard’s

epifcopacy. Thefe are the author’s words : In this bifhopp’s time, anno 1104,
being the fifth year of K. Hen. I. after the deceafe of the holy St Cuthbert

* Symeon, p. 260.—Angla Sacra.

f See vacant three years and four months. Ranulph Flambard, nominated by the king 29th May,
A. D. 1099 ;

confecrated 5th June. Ob. 5th September 1128.

Officers of the See during Bifliop Flambard’j time.

High Sheriff,— Philip fil. Haimonis.

Temporal Cliancellor.—Upon Turgot’s promotion to the See of St Andrew’s, the bifhop having a mind
to ieffen the privileges of the prior and convent, beftowed the offices of archdeacon, vicar in fpiritua-

lities, and temporal chancellor, on three feveral perfons, contrary to the ordouance of his prcdeceffor.

Conflable of the Caflle,— Roger Coniers.

Roger, fon of Roger lord of Sockburn.

t Randal’s MSS.
RandaPs MSS,

418 yeares,
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418 yeares, upon occafion of the incredulity of certaine prelates, doubting

that the corpes of St Cuthbert could not, by fo many yeares, continue uncor-

rapted
;
others affirming and avouching the incorruption thereof : At what

time alfo the nev/ church, founded by biihoppe William, being almoft hniilied,

and the faid holie corpes was to be transferred into the fame, the holie fepul-

chree was, by certaine feleUed and reverend monks of Durham, about ten in
‘^" number, opened, and the holie body, with all things about the fame, found

whole, found, uncorrupted, and flexible
;

all parts thereof v/ith natural weight,

and full fubftance of fiefli and bloode and bones *, from whence proceeded a

iTioft heavenly fragrant fmell
;
which bleffied body was brought forth, and dili-

gently fearched and tryed to be uncorrupted and whole as aforefaid, in the

prefence and view of certaine noblemen and others, both of the clergy and
laity, to the number of forty perfons and above, fuch as were thought moil

worthy and fit to be eye-witneiTes of fo rare and reverend a fpeclacie. lire
“ holie corpes was alfo, immediately after the fearchiiig thereof, with fundry other

holie reliques found therewith, brought forth in proceflion with great folemnity,
“ before all the afl'embly of people, and carried round about the faid new church,

and there reverently placed within the fame, in a goodly fepulchree, prepared

for that purpolp. This was done upon the fourth of September 1104. The
folemn feafl of this tranflation, yearly celebrated upon the fame day

In GuI. Meld, de gejiis Pontiff 1 . 3, are thefe additional particulars : That his veft-

ments fhone with a degree of fplendor
;
there was a rich chalice upon his breaffi,

the upper part of which was gold, the foot of onyx
;

a gentle fweat ftood on his

face, and between his arms the head of Ofwald was reited

After the death of bifhop Flambard the See continued vacant for near five years
;

during which time the monks finiflied their church at Durham,
The temporalities of the See were in the cuffody of the two before-mentioned

barons, during the time it was vacant: In the year 1133 the king appointed his

chancellor

GALFRID, furnamed RUFUS,
to this bifhopric, who was confecrated by archbifhop Thurflan at York on the

6th day of Auguft, and he came to his caflie at Durham on the tenth
I*

After the bifhop had poffeffed the See upwards of two years, the king departed

this life, whofe charadfer was blended with a variety of paffions. Of his avarice

the palatine of Durham had experience ; He made virtuous profeflions at his co-

ronation, but the fweets of ecclefiaftical revenues were irrefiftible. His other

propenfities did not reach thefe northern parts, and therefore are paffed over in

filence, Notwithffanding his great attention to a fettlement of the fucceffion of

the crown, yet Stephen earl of Bologne, his nephew, fupported by the influence

of the bifhop of Winchefler, although he had taken an oath of fubmiffion to Ma-

Mr Allan has printed a few copies of this trad for his friends.

,|: Lei. Col. V. iii.

4 Lcl. Col. V. iii.

tilda.
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tilda, the king’s daughter, afpired to the crown, and, on the 26th. day of Decem-
ber 1135, twenty-four days after king Henry’s death, was proclaimed king of

England. In his coronation oath he fwore to fill the vacant biilioprics without

delay, and leave the temporalities to the hands of ecciefiaflics, and that he would
abolifli the tax of dane-gelt

David king of Scotland received the news of Stephen’s acceilion with the great-

efl indignation. He had taken an oath on the behalf of the emprefs Matilda his

niece, and was determined to fupport her rights. He levied an army with all pof-

fible expedition, and, entering Northumberland, pollefi'ed himfelf of the caftles

of Wark, Alnwick, and Norham. He lay before Bambrough for fome time,

but was not able to reduce it : Therefore,, raifing the fiege, he proceeded to

Newcaflle, which v/as furrendered to him. liis further progrefs w^as ftayed by
king Stephen’s approach, who by hafty marches, in the beginning of February

1136, reached Durham before it was aifailed by the Scottifti army. King David
had his head-quarters at Newcaftle

;
and whilfl the two fovereigns lay within this

finort diff-ance, peace was concluded between them. By the treaty, David agreed

to give up the fortreffes he had reduced in Northumberland, on having ceded to

him Carliile and Doncafter f. Lord Lyttleton from Huntingdon’s account,

fpeaks of Carliile
;
but the local and cotemporary authors above referred to are

rnofi: to be credited. Tliofe places were to be added to the earldom of Hunting-
don, which was refigned by the king of Scotland to his fon Elenry, and was then

ratified. King David then made a claim, in favour of his fon, of the earldom
of Northumberland, whofe title he deduced from his own marriage with Maud,
the eldeff daughter of Waltheof, earl of Northumberland, by Judith, the Con-
queror’s niece. But the earldom being proved not to pafs by inheritance, but by
royal gift, king Stephen then only engaged, that if he fhould thereafter determine

to difpofe of the earldom to any perfon, he would caufe prince Henry’s claim, in

right of his mother, to be fairly heard before his judges. This evafive anfwer did

not fatisfy the king of Scotland, who, about Eafter in the following year, whilfl

Stephen was abfent on his continental affairs, affembled his army, determining to

poffefs himfelf of Northumberland. Odericus Vitalis fays, a plot was in agita-

tion for maffacreing all the Normans in England, and to deliver the feeptre to

king David, who was the nearefl in blood of the Saxon line. But this ffrange

ffory is not fupported by any other author ||. On information of the motion of
the Scottifh army, the northern earls affembled the forces of their feveral diffridls,

and made Newcaflle the place of general rendezvous. Thurflan archbifhop of
York had a conference with the king of Scotland and prince Henry at Roxburgh,
and made a truce with them for a fufpenfion of hoflilities till king ^Stephen’s re-

turn. On his arrival, in the month of December following, king David fent

ambaffadors to the Englifh court, demanding the furrender of Northumberland,
which king Steplien peremptorily denied

j
on which, hoflilities immediately com-

menced.

Sym. Contin. p. 261.—Ang. SaQ. p. 709. f John and Rich, of Hexham.
I Ld Lyttleton’s Hift. of Hen. II. v. i, p. 506. jj

Odericus Vitalis, 1. xiii, p. 912.—-Hyttle-
rton’s Hill. Hen. 11. v, i, p. 507.

So
h
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So foon again was this unhappy country expofed to the miferies of ware Such
excels of cruelty and depredation were the reciprocal practices of the belligerent

powers as difgrace humanity
;
and are not exceeded by the moif barbarous and

uncultivated favages yet difeovered.

.

The Scottifii king made no delay in marching his troops to the borders. The
fiege of Wark was his firft objedf

;
from whence he led his forces into the heart

of Northumberland. A great part of this army confided of raw and imdifci-

plined men, a mixed multitude, of barbarous and uncivilized manners, who ra-

vaged and defolated the country with the hercefl cruelty, as far as the Tyne.

Richard Hagultal, c. 316, fays, This infamous army was made up of Normans,
Germans, Engliih, Northumbrians and Cumbrians, men of Tiviotdale. and Lo-
donea, of PiUs, vulgarly called Norwegians, and Scots. To eppofe the invaders

king Stephen led forth a powerful armament of hoife and foot, and reached Wark
about Candlemas 1138. The Scots army, on his approach, retreated from Nor-
thumberland, fludioufiy evading an adion

;
and at the fame time attempting to

delude the king of England to Roxburgh, and lead him into a fnare. But infor-

mation being had of the projed, Stephen eluded the defign
;
and, having fpoiled

the eafterII borders, returned to England, in his way taking Bambrough out of

the hands of Euftace Fitz-John, whofe fidelity he fufpeded. It is faid the king’s

fpeedy return was occafioned by the jealoufy he entertained of the fidelity of fome
of his barons, and that many of his foldiers refufed to bear arms in Lent. But a

more probable caufe was the great fearcity of provifions. The retreat of the Engliih

army gave immediate opportunity to the Scots to renew their enterprizes, and they

accordingly laid wafte the eaftern part of Northumberland, which before efcaped

the fury of the Evord, They aifo proceeded into the eaftern part of the county

of Durham, and there committed the like depredations and aUs of cruelty -j-.

The king of Scotland was advanced to the environs of the city of Durham^-
when a fedition arifmg among his troops, and alarms being propagated of the ap-
proach of the Englifn forces, the army retreated, and, in their way, laid fiege tos

the caftle of Norham, in which were only nine knights with their retainers y-

who, in fuch extenfive works, were not able to fuftain a long fiege
;

and,., be-

ing unrelieved by the bifhop, furrendered on terms of life and liberty, and return-

ed to Durham. The Scottifii king, pofteffed of this valuable fortrefs, the key of

that part of the epifcopal territory, propofed, in terms to the bifliop of Durham,,
that he fhould renounce his allegiance to Stephen, and fwear fealty to the emprefs^^

on which condition he would reinftate him in the poffeffion of the caftle of Nor-
ham, the damages the works had fuftained in the fiege being firft repaired. But
the biftiop refufmg to comply with thefe propofals, the town of Norham was re-

duced to aflies, the fortrefs Aifmantled, and the outworks demoliflied. The Scot-

tilh king, reftlefs in his avowed purpofe, about the time of harveft, made his pro-

grefs into Yorkfliire. Tie left troops to blockade Wark Caftle, deftroyed the corn

and produce of the country in his rout through the neighbourhood of Bambrough
^

* Rich. Hag. p. 317,

s6i.—Rich, Hag. p. 317.'
f I.,yUL Hift. Hen. 11 . p. ,187,—John Hag.—Cont. Svm. Dun.

and
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and when he entered the county of Durham, he was joined by a large reinforce-

ment from Galloway, Cumberland, and Carline, by which his army was aug-

mented to near the number of eb.ooo. He was oppofed near Northallerton by
a much inferior body of men, led by Thurftan, the venerable archbilhop, then

far advanced in years, with the nobles and chief men of the province; and the

Scottifli army was totally routed with great flaughter. The king and his fon, by
a haily flight, efcaped to Carlifie not without much hazard to the prince, who
was hard prelied by his purfuers. The remains of David’s army, in their flight

homewards, were every where cut down by the enraged inhabitants, in revenge
of the horrid barbarities they committed in their late inroads. Befides thefe ca-

lamities, the mixed tribes of people which formed the routed army, and had only

one great objedl: in view, plunder and rapine, under their ill fuccefs, quarrelled,

and much bloodfhed enfued.

No greater evidence need be brought of the favage practices in the warfare

of thofe days, than appears in the injunction Alberic bifliop of Oflia, the legate

of pope Innocent IL laid on K. David and his people : That all the women cap-

lives, taken in the late incurfions, fhouid be fet at liberty : That, in future ex-

“ peditioiis, they fliouid refrain from the violation of churches, and (pare from
the fword women, infants, and perfons in old age.” Dreadful ideas fucceed

to thefe reviews ; How difgraceful to the age, that thefe injundtions lliould be ne-

ceffary among Chriftians

!

It appears that the blockade of Wark Caflle was ftill continued, until its fur-

render was confented to by Walter D’Efpec, lord thereof; who, defirous of pre-

ferving fo gallant a garrifon, diredted that his people fhouid capitulate on any terms
the enemy would grant. On the furrender, the fortrefs was deflroyed.

What is before mentioned of the legate, was but a fmall part of the good
.works he eifedled

;
for, by his intermediation, a peace was concluded between the

nations, in which it was ftipulated, that the earldom of Northumberland fhouid

be immediately granted to prince Henry, the king of England retaining the for-

treffes of Bambrough and Newcaflle, The laws and cufloms of Northumberland
were agreed not to be changed, but to remain in full force

;
and the prince, in

right of his earldom, was to have no authority or jurifdidfion over the palatinate

of Durham and the lands of St Cuthbert, or Hexhamfhire. The city of Dur-
ham, in the month of April 1139, was honoured with the prefence of the mem-
bers in this convention, when the articles of peace were agitated and agreed up-
on. Maud, Queen of England, with many fouthern barons, on the part of the

crown of England
;
and prince Henry, with feveral Scottiih barons, on the be-

half of David. From thence the queen of England and prince of Scotland re-

paired to Stephen at Nottingham, where the treaty was ratified f.

A degree of power, not noticed before in the hiflory of this See, appears to
,

have taken place during Galfrid’s epifcopacy. The ingenious and Reverend Mr
Mark Noble, who lately publiflied two diflertations on the epifcopal coins of Dur-

d Ibid.

ham.

Lei. Col. V. iii.
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ham, fays, When Stephen ufurped the crown, he was obliged to indulge his

encroaching fubjeds with many parts of his prerogative, to prevent their re-

volting ;
the principal of which was, that of coining their own money; a pri-

vilege at once difgraceful to himfelf, and injurious to his kingdom
The bifhops of Durham, neither before the Norman conquefl, nor after-

wards, until the reign of K. Stephen, had any mint
;
nor does it appear that

any money whatever was coined in this city till that period It may therefore

be concluded, that the epifcopal mint at Durham had its commencement in the

reign of that king, but whether by grant or ufurpation, is not certain
; but

probably the former, as the then hilltop, a perfon of great confequence in the

llate, efpoufed Stephen’s caufe, and rendered him many important fervices
I,

for which he might receive of that king a grant for a mint : And this, it is

prefumed, was the fad; for, after his death, when this See was vacant, Eme-
ricus archdeacon of Durham, and Philip de Ulecote, the cuftodes of the bifhop-

ric, accounted to the king for 18 /. ii r. de projicuo cuneorum jj.”

Hiftorians have not named our bilhop in any aHive part during the troubles

which happened in the time of his epifcopacy
; not even in the battle near North-

allerton, called the Battle of the Standard
;

at which St Cuthbert’s banner is not

mentioned to have been difplayed with thofe of St Peter, St John of Beverley,

and St Wilfrid of Ripon. He feems to have occupied his time in fpiritual

works, and employed his money in edifices for the ornament and defence of his

See. He built the prefent chapter-houfe for the convent at Durham
;
and de-

parted this life in his caflle there on the 6th day of May 1140, having polfelfed

the See eight years. He was interred in the ehapter-houfe. His peaceable tem-

-per was not more praife-worthy than his firiH adherence to the reigning prince j

by which means he fecured the liberties of his palatinate §.

* Stow, from Roger de Hovedca, a co.temporary author, p. 147.

f Durham does not appear as a place of coinage, upon any of the Anglo-Saxon money, in Sir Andrew
‘J'ountaine’s plates ;

upon the pennies of K. Canute, lately difcovered and publilhed by Mr Gough ; upon
,any of the fovereign type of K. Edward the Confeflbr, thofe of K. Harold II. ; nor upon the canopy pen»

nies ©f K. William the Conqueror, found near St Mary-Hill church in London, and given in the 4th volume

X'f the Archseologia, communicated by the Rev. Dr Griffith ; nor in Mr Snelling’s View of the Silver Coin-

age of England until the reign.of K. Hen. III.

4 Galfrid had been chancellor of Epgland in the reign.of K. Hen. L He was confecrated Odt. 6, 1128 ;

and, in 1139, he defeated David king of Scotland. He was appointed general by Thurftan archbbhop of

York, K. Stephen’s lieutenant in -the north ;
the primate, by illnefs, being incapable of commanding the army.

N. B. It is to be wiffied Mr Noble had quoted his authority for this aflertion. It, is totally contradidory

to fsveral of our beft hiftorians. His name is not even mentioned at the Battle of the Standard.

[j
Madox Hift. Exchequer, quarto edit. vol. i. p. 303.

^ Guardians of the Bi/hopric during the Vacancy of the See^

Hugh de Hamuada-Yiila ;
Gaufrid Efcoland ; two barons of the biffiopric.—

Officers of the See in the Time of RiJJjop Galfrid.

Galfrid, alias Geofrey, furnamed Rufus, biffiop j confecrated ath Augu-ft, 1133; oh. 6th May, 1.140.

• Conftable of the Caftle,—Roger Coniers.

‘Senefcal.

—

This was an office by patent. In the Saxon age he was called Gapiiads SenefcaUus Vpifeop^

and, as fuch, held all the courts belonging to the lordffiips within the palatinate, and was allowed to

take and enjoy all fees due and cuftomary for the faid office : And all the bllbop’s bailiffs and tenants

we»'e enioined to aid and affift him in his office.—Henricus oc. .1129. v. Mon. hx\g\,~^‘RandaP s MSS.

B b
/
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In this prelate’s time. Coken was given to the church of St Cuthbert by one
Aillafus, a prielL In the year 1138, Algar the prior died, and Roger fucceeded

him.

The feries of civil broils v/hich fucceeded the peace made with Scotland, though
the fouthern parts of the kingdom were in the utmofl diftradtion, do not appear

to have affeQed Durham and Northumberland. Stephen had imprudence enough
to irritate his people, to fpread that defolation over the country which ever fol-

lows the cruel footfteps of civil war. The prelates, grown into an infufferable

height of infoleiice, juftly provoked his rage. But for him to defy the very power
by which he afcended the throne

;
to oppofe thofe who held in bondage the con-

fciences of the people, and, from that influence, a popularity and power danger-

ous to combat, was an aft of the higheil imprudence. The flrong caftles the

prelates, as well as barons, had eredled, and their attending on the court with a

great train of armed followers, fliewed the tremendous moment was not calculated

for oppofition. Had the king, with lefs intrepidity of mind, fulFered the danger-

ous agitation which was then fermenting to fubfide, he might have correded the

infolence of his fubjeas at fome more favourable feafon, and fecured his autho-

rity without incurring thofe calamities his rafhnefs produced. He was not en-

dowed with a competent fhare of wifdom to manage the critical incidents of this

crifis. The original error committed in the beginning of his reign, required

much prudence to corred
;
for the caftles he permitted his fubjeds to fortify, now

became fo many centers of rebellion and rapine, and places of refuge for crimi-

nals of all ranlcs. One confequence enfued from thefe ftruggles in the ftate, that

David king of Scotland attempted to fecure the biftiopric of Durham for the caufe

of his niece the emprefs, which occafioned much diftrefs and affliction in that

territory, though it was not involved in the general calamities of the ftate.

At the time of the late bifliop’s laft ficknefs, he had with him his chaplain,

one William Cumin who was ftiled the king of Scotland’s chancellor. Percei-

ving the bifliop’s diftblution was approaching, he gained the confidence of thofe

about his perfon, and particularly fuch as had the cuftody of the caftle, who en-

tered into a confederacy to deliver up the palace and tower to him immediately

on the bifliop’s death. He concealed his projedl with the greateft affiduity from
the prior and archdeacon, and made a journey to the court of Scotland, to con-

fult his fovereign’s pleafure, and obtain his aftiftance in gaining the bifliopric.

During his abfence the bifliop departed this life
;
and, in the night following his

death, (it not being poffible to keep the corpfe otherwife), the bowels were drawn,

and the body embalmed. In order that the prelate’s exit' might not be fufpeded

abroad, when the prior and archdeacon came to the caftle, in their ufual manner,
to pay their vifit, they were refufed admittance. His death was kept fecret until

the Friday following, at the end . of which time the clamour of the people being

great, the rumour of the prelate’s death having gone abroad, they prepared for

his funeral, as if he was juft dead, and he wns interred on Sunday. On the Sun-

day following Cumin returned to the caftle, armed with the pov/ers of the king

^ Contin, Sym. Dun. p. X63.—Ang. Sac.

of
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of Scotland, who favoured his projed
j
and, by every influence he could exert,

he induced the people to fubmit to his authority
^ Fordun exprefsly faying, he took

poflTeflion of the caflle by t|ie command of the emprefs. He experienced no great

difliculty in gaining over feveral of the mofl: powerful of the barons
; notwith-

flanding Robert Brus and Bernard Baliol had deferted the Scottifli handard be-

fore the battle of Northallerton, on David’s refufmg to retire on the terms

they propofed, in order to fave the horrid carnage of the day, and fought under
Stephen’s banner. They were the firfl who appeared on behalf of the emprefs,

whofe nominee they elfeemed Cumin, in order to proteH the palatinate. They
were joined by Euftace de Baliol and Hugh de Moreville. With every perfuafion,

argument, or threat, they could ufe, they endeavoured to influence the prior and
archdeacon to eledi: Cumin to the bifliopric

;
v/hich they Ifeadily refufed, as being

inconfiftent and irregular. All efforts proving vain, it was propofed to confult

the legate
;
and perfons were appointed by Cumin’s party, who were fworn to

aft impartially in this bufmefs. But the legate gave judgment againfl fuch iiitru-

fion, and pronounced an interdift againfl Cumin, if he fhould affume the epifco-

pal funftion without a due eleftion. Notwithflanding thefe oppofitions. Cumin
prepared to receive the pafloral flaff and ring from the emprefs on the day of St

John the Baptifl
;
and he would have aflumed the fame accordingly, had not

the troubles of the (late obliged the emprefs, with the king of Scotland, and their

partizans, previoufly to leave London. Robert, an archdeacon of Cumin’s crea-

tion, with the barons of the .bifhopric, returned to Durham, bearing the emprefs’s

letters, direfted to the chapter, requiring their nomination of Cumin. He was
with the emprefs at Winchefler, and a party in the niiferies of her flighty fo that

it was near Michaelmas before he returned to Durham, where he found the kino-

of Scotland, v/ho had arrived a fhort time befote him, entertained by the convent

:

He therefore immediately entered the caflle. Fie found the prior and convent,

'.together with the old archdeacon, flili remaining inexorable to every argument.

The king of Scotland therefore left Cumin in pofreffion of the caflle, as ciiflos of

the temporalities of the See for the emprefs
;

the king pledging himfelf to the

convent, that they fliould fuffer no injury under the authority of Cumin. But
Cumin, after the king’s departure, not regarding himfelf as but as poffefT-

ing the authority of bifhop, received the homage of all the barons, except Roger
de Colliers, and made the burgefles of Durham bvear their fealty to him. Not
able to bend the determined refolution of the old archdeacon, he perfecuted him
with the utmofl malice, and banifhed him the county. Without a place of refuge,

he fled to York, and Cumin, with infatiable refeiitment, deflroyed his pofTeflioiis.

Ranulf, through innumerable difficulties, at length approached the king’s pre-

fence, and laid his injuries before the uhrone and the legate. Cumin was com-
manded to make reflitution

;
but he defpifed all the anathemas and fentences

which were pronounced againfl him. Infidioiis off ers were then made to the prior

by the abbot of Roxburgh, but proved unavailing. At length, a monk arrived

at Durham, who was of the Ciflercian order, and flraitway was admitted into fe-

tret confidence by Cumin* He was foon fent abroad to acconiplifli a projeft they
B b 2 had
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Lad concerted between them, and which afterwards came fully to light. A proper

time being elapfed, the monk returned, bringing forged letters of the pope, with

a counterfeit feal, refembling the apoftolical feal, by which the holy See expreifed

fatisfadlion at Cumin’s election, and commanding Henry bifhop of Winchefler, the

legate, no further to moleil him in his epifcopal fundlion. Cumin then fent him
to David king of Scotland, with equally forged, letters, wherein the pope exprefled

his approbation of the oath the king had taken to the emprefs Matilda, and that

Cumin fhould hold the bilhopric of Durham, by her appointment. It is in no
ways furprihng a fcheme thus executed Ihould deceive the king, who. immediately
caufed the letters to be entered among the records of the kingdom.. He prefented.

the monk with a palfrey, and gave him other marks of his royal munificence, and
then difmilfed him. Richard abbot of Melros, fufpicious of the fraud, and zea-

lous for the honour of the holy See, to which thefe letters appeared, to him truly

derogatory, fet about, with great circumfpedlion, to difcover the artifice
; and at

length brought the monk to confefs the whole device, to which he declared he-

was inftigated by Cumin. Innumerable injuries were devifed againll the convent
by the ufurper. He had the cuftody of the city gates,, fo that he prevented all

meflages being fent or received by the monks. He frequently prohibited bringing

in provifions, and flopped their fervants. He had poflefTion of the chapter-feal,

and ufed it as his pleafure didated. He built a flrong caflle at Northallerton,

v/hich he gave to William his nephew,^ who efpoufed the niece of the. earl of
Albemarle.

In the third year after bifiiop Galfrid’s deceafe,, the meflengers, fent to Rome.:

by the prior and convent, returned with letters from the holy See, commanding,
them within forty days to eled their biflrop

;
and if they could not dodt in the

church at Durham, on account of Cumin’s ufurpation, then that the ceremony
fhould be performed in the archiepifcopal church of York, or in fome other adja-

cent church. Cumin was not informed of this mandate : He befet the roads with^

troops, and ifiued orders that the people of the country fhould watch the motions
of the brotherhood ; and if any of them were found abroad, to bring them to.

him. Notwithftanding all his precautions, fome. of the convent efcaped to York,,,

and there, in the chapel of St Andrew, on the 14th day of March 1 14,3, eleded.

W I L L I A M D E St B A R B A R A,

dean of York, to the See of Durham

The bifhop eled being abfent at a council then held in London, was ignorant o£
the tranladion

j but was met on his return at Wintringham on Humber, by tho
piior, archdeacon, and others his eledors, who mfortned him of the tranfadion,

f Contin. Sym. Pun. p. ^^73.—Ang. Sac. p. 712.

and.
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a.nd, with great reluclance, he fubmitted to the dignity. At Eafter following he^

was fummoned to attend the legate, who examined the nature of his election, the

authority on which it was grounded, together with the royal affent thereto, and

then performed the ceremony of his confecration at Wincheiter on. the 20th day of

June 1143 ;
from whence he returned to York. Cumin had the audacity to fend

his letters, fealed with the chapter leal., not only to the alfembly in whidu the bi-

fliop was elected, to forbid his eledion,, but alfo to the legate,, to prohibit his con«

fecration
;
which being difregarded, he perfect!ted the members of the convent, and

other clergy, with the utmoft virulence. He turned his refentment againfl Roger
Coniers, who perfiiled in denying his homage, and, afraid of violence, fortified

himfelf at Biihopton, where he had his manfion.^ Cumin gaining intelligence of

this procedure, fent thither a great force to difpolfefs him
;
but they failed in their

enterprize. The biihop being invited to take poifeflion of his diooefe, many flocked

to him at Biihopton, where he remained fome days, and received the voluntary'

homage of thofe who came thither,, treating, all moil gracioufly who^ reforted to ’

him *. Roger Coniers, and the barons who had attached themfelves to the bifhop,,

with an armed force efcorted the prelate to Durham, hoping Cumin would relent

of his evil deeds, or might be reclaimed by thofe who were in the bifhop’s affociation

;

but they were totally miflaken
;
for Cumin abfolutely refufed to liften to any terms

of accommodation and fending forth an armed force, in an hoflile manner, for--

bade their approaching the walls of the clty.^ When the bifhop’s meffengers inform- -

ed him of thofe circumftances, he retired to4he church of Egidius at the hofpitak

of Kepyer,, founded by bifliop Flambard, a little way^diflant from the walls of the

town,, where he refled all night.. In the morning,. Cumin’s men forced the gates

of the church, and committed various outrages. It would be tedious to purfue all

the circumilances of the narrative given by the continuator of Symeon’s hiftory, of

the adls of violence committed by Cumin’s people.- The bifhop made his retreat

to Bifhopton
;
and the ufurper’s troops were indulged to purfue every excefs the

v/Mtonnefs of cruelty, or the avarice of plunder, infligated y fo that to follow this

author’s fine firnile, like the forefl, over which the. deflroying locufls have paffed, -.

where neither flower or verdure is fpared, a dreary defolated folitude marked the

favage progrefs.” Not content with a<Ts of rapine.and wafle only, thofe amongfl
them mofl ingenious in wickednefs deviled horrid tortures for their miferable vic--

tims, fuperior in infernal invention to thofe pra^lifed in after ages in the ifland of

Borneo ;
fo that,, in the very language of this author,- throughout the city incef--

fant groans were echoed, and death appeared in a variety of horrid forms.’’ The
bifhop about Michaelmas made a nearer approach to Durham, and took poffefTion -

of a place of flrength, erefled for his fecurity at Thornley. Whilfl the bifliop lay

there, Euflace Eitz-John and Stephen.de Menyll entered into a truce with Cumin, .,

who engaged to ceafe from further afls of violence until after the oftaves of the

Epiphany. Cumin certainly agreed to this truce in hopes of fome conceflions in*

his favour
3
difappointed of which, as foon as the time was almofl elapfed, he re--

^ Contin. Sym- Dun. p 263.

viewed-
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newed his former cruelties. He feized the perfon of Humphrey de Thorp in his

own houfe, and carried him away from Durham
;
and a fum was required for his

redemption. After Eafler he fent a detachment of troops to ravage the lands of
Bernard Baliol, who held a large diftrict on the banks of Tees, now known by
the name of Bernard Caftle, with its extenfive appendages, from whence they

brought a rich booty, and fome prifoners, which they put to the torture. A truce

was made with Cumin, by the interceffion of the archbifhop of York and bifhop

of Carlifie, until a meffenger could be fent to the holy See for inftruclions in

what manner an accommodation could be effeffed
;
during which time Cumin

was to hold poiTeffion of the caftle, with one third of the revenue of- the lands

between Tyne and Tees ; and every thing elfe within the bifnopric was furrender-

„ed to the bifliop.

New troubles arofe, in which Hugh the fon of Pintoa, the bifliop’s fewer, was
a party. The bifliop had paffed into Northumberland on his epifcopal duty, and,

returning to Jarrow, was befet by a number of infurgents led by Cumin’s ne-

phew
;
but, by the valour of thofe in the bifliop’s retinue, who gallantly defend-

.ed the wall which furrounded the church, he was faved from being made a pri-

foner, which was then attempted. The bilhop from this inftaiice thinking himfelf

infecure on the fouth of Tyne, retired privately to Lindisfarne. Hugh furren-

dered the caftle of Thornley to Cumin’s nephew, on agreement that he fhould

marry his niece. The bifhop had placed fome hopes of fuccour in the earl of
Northumberland, who had entered into a compact with him for putting him in

pofteffion of his bifhopric
;
but Cumin found means to elude the terms of that a-

greement. Cumin’s nephew, collecting all his adherents, began to fortify the

tower of the church of Merrington, and to defend it with a valium and outworks
;

but three of the bifhop’s barons, Roger Corners, Geoffrey Efcolland, and Bertram
de Bulnier, immediately befet the place with the troops they could mufter. Some
of the people fled at the approach of this force, others betook themfelves to the

church, which they had furrounded wdth a vallum and ditch, and, ftanding upon
the tower, annoyed thofe approaching with their arrows and javelins : But the

aflailants fcaling the windows, whilft others fet fire to the edifice, the whole party

within were taken prifoners. Cumin’s nephew was feized, on the firft day he be-

gan this work, with a diforder which terminated in a delirium, in which he expired

in great mifery. The time of Cumin’s truce with the earl of Northumberland
.being expired, he levied an army, with which he accompanied the bilhop to Dur-
ham. Cumin’s foldiers in the mean time reduced the hofpitai and church of St

Egidius to afhes, with the whole village belonging thereto; alfo part of the bo-
rough of Elvet, belonging to the convent, they burnt to the ground

; and the

earl’s foldiers, following their footfteps, de'ftroyed the remainder. The earl then

proceeded to Thornley with his troops, v^here the caftle was furrendered to him
;

but he refufed to deliver it up to the bifliop, and placed his own people in garrifon

therein, v;ho began to make depredations in the lands they ought to have protect-

ed, and did much injury in the bifhopric. The unhappy prelate finding no faith

in the promifes of men, in deep aflliClion for the adverlity which feemcd to befet

him
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him on every hand, retired to Newcaftle, whilll the earl marched back into his

own country. Thefe various accounts place the Caille of Durham in the light of

a very ftrong fortrefs, as none of the parties efpoufing the caufe of the bifliop at-

tempted to affail it. The king of Scotland, foon after the bifhop’s arrival there,

came, to Newcaftle to treat with Cumin for the furrender of the Caflle of Durham
to him. The parties met at Gatefliead

; but Cumin gave the king no hopes of

his compliance
j
and, returning to Durham, began to treat v/ith Roger Corners^

for a compromife.

The bifhop had little faith in fuch a treaty
;
but, being compelled by extreme

neceffity, he determined to return to Durham, Vv^here Roger Corners held the city,

and Cumin expeded him to be received by the convent. But fo it is Providence

brings forth events, unforefeen by the moft exalted wifdom of mankind : When
the bifhop, accompanied by the archbifhop of York, and bifhop of Cariifle, en-

tered the city of Durham, on the feftival of St Luke, Cumin, in deep contrition

of his offences, proflrated himfelf at the bifliop’s feet, and voluntarily delivered

up the caflle, together with the whole territories of the palatinate, without any
provifion being flipulated in his favour

;
and took an oath to make good the da-

mages the See had fuffered by his intrufion, as far as in his power lay. Thus,

after a long exclufion from the See, to which he had been duly eleded and coiife-

crated, after innumerable injuries and forrows, through the interpofition of Pro-

vidence, the bifhop was received in peace to the poffeffion of his bifhopric
;
on which

occafion the folemnities were performed with great rejoicing. Some authors have

alledged, that, on Cumin’s furrender, the bifhop granted the honour and Caflle of

Northallerton, with their appendages, to Richard his nephew.

The bifhop was eleded in the chapel of St Andrew in York on the 14th day of

March 1143, and was confecrated at Vfinchefler by the legate the eoth day of

June following : He was excluded from poffeffion one year and four months by
Cumin’s ufurpation, and was not enthroned until the i8th of Odober 1144, after

furrender of the caflle, and lands of the palatinate, as before rektted

The bifhop had full exercife for that benevolence of foul for which he was re-"

markable, in refloring the ruined churches and public buildings of his bifhopric,.

and alleviating the diftreffes his people fuffered in the late civil broils.

The troubles v/hicli diilraded the flate do not feem to have reached this dif-

trid after the bi&op was fettled in his See
;

fo that his whole time was full of lei-'

fure to purfue the works of charity and munificence. He held the See nine years'

and five months’; and, on the 14th day of November 1152, refigned his fpirit to"

Heaven, and was interred in the chapter-houfe. He is defcribed as being a perfon

'

of good flature, with venerable grey locks, remarkable for his hofpitality and libera-

-

lity to the poor, of exemplary manners, true piety,' much wifdom, and great per-

fpicuity of judgment. He was endowed with profound knowledge in the feveral

branches of literature of that age, and graced it with perfuafive eloquence. Ever
intent on v^^orks of charity and the fervice of God, the divine countenance he is

* LeLCol. V. ii. p. 333, 391,

defcribed
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.defcribed to poffefs infpired every fpedator with religious love and veneration^

The more he was irritated, the greater moderation and excellence of manners he
difplayed. He gave no difturbance to the moaaftery, or to his provincials

; and
with-held from the church no part of its ornaments or* poffeirions. His memory
avent down to poderity, .diftinguiflied with uniform virtue and propriety

In 1149 Roger the prior- died, and Laurence fucceeded him.

During the late prelate’s epifcopacy, various flruggles were made in vain by
the emprefs Matilda to recover the crown of England

;
and, after a variety *of

.misfortunes and perils, at lad die efcaped to Normandy.
Henry, the emprefs’s elded fon, having attained his age of fixteen years, a

youth of a lively and enterprifing genius, being acknowledged by the powerful

.party in his mother’s intered as heir to the throne of England, was fent over

from France by bis father fieoffrey Plantagenet, according to the prevailing cuf-

;tom of that pge^ to receive the order of knighthood from his grand-uncle the king
X3f Scotlanjd. On the prince’s landing in England, he was attended, by all the

powerful barons of the north who were in his intered, to Carlide, where he was
,met by the Scottidi monarch,. The ceremony of .the prince’s receiving the order
,and badges of kriighthood was performed with great pomp f on the eed day of May,
in the year ;i i49, at Carlide, in the prefence of a numerous adenibly of grandees
.of both nation^. ^On^this occafion the prince took an oath, that, when he diould

afcend the throne of England, be would confirm to David and his heirs the

territories which he and his fqn then held in England, together with Newcadle on
Tyne. The prince remained eight months at David’s court, improving himfelf

in the art of war, and in the liberal arts and fciences, which were cherifhed there

at that Time .equally with the mod polidred date in Eiu'ope.

During the time of the late bidiop, Ofbertes, mce-comes^ who held, of the gift

of bidiop Flanibard his uncle, the manor of Middleha-m, in full fynod, with the

bifnop’s .adent, gave to the prior and convent of Durham, the church of Middle-
ham

;
and the bidiop afterwards confirmed the fame by his charter

J.

In the year 1152, Henry earl of Northumberland departed this life, to the great
afilifiion of his father, and the whole nation of Scotland; who, from his many
virtues, had cheridied infinite hopes in his fucceflion to the crown. William, the
prince’s fecond fon, took the earldom of Northumberland.

A multitude of propitious circumdances dowed in upon prince Henry, the fon
of the emprefs, which united to increafe his influence and power. His father re-

figned to him the duchy of Normandy
;

and, by his deceafe in the following
year, he came to the inheritance of Anjou, Touraine, and Maine^ The next year
jie gained Guienne and Foidfeu, by his marriage with Eleanor, thedivorced queen
of Louis, furnamed the Young, king of France. The prince’s greatnefs could
not be overlooked by the king of England : He grew jealous qf his encreafmg
fame, and entertained fears for the fucceffion of the crown, which be wifhed to

leave to his fon Eullace, .He devifed feveral projedts to fecuxe the fucceflion^

Ang-, Sac. p. 718. f Lcu CqI. y. iii. J Mon, Ang. v. ii. p. 846̂ ,

andp
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s.nd', among others, obtained an affembly of the prelates and heads of the clergy,

to whom he propofed having his fon crovmed in his life-time. The affembly ob«

jeded to this unprecedented proceeding, efpecially Theobald archbifliop of Can-

terbury ;
which irritated the king to fliut up all the members of the affembly in

the houfe in which they then were, and to furround it with guards, till they fliould

yield to his requeft.. The archbifhop effeded his efcape, and fled into Normandy,
which totally overthrew every hope the king had entertained^ The proceedings

of the king on that occafion, and fome feverities exercifed on many of the em-
prefs's old adherents, determined the prince to pafs over into England, in order

to fupport his party, and affert his rights. In this enterprife he was fo fuccefsful,

that at length the king found himfelf reduced to the neceffity of declaring prince

Elenry fucceffor to his crown
;

at which time it was agreed Stephen fhoiild reign

during his life. This compad took place in the year 1153; and in lefs than a

year the king died, and Henry, with the univerfal approbation and congratula^

tions of his people, afcended the throne. The civil broils and diftreffes of

Stephen’s reign, are teftimonies of his folly and incapacity. He was not

endowed with qualifications for governing a great and powerful nation, whofe
ideas of liberty began to revive from the accumulated ruins which were derived

from the Norman acceffion

The See of Durham having become vacant by the death of William de Sanda
Barbara, a diffention arofe in the monaftery, touching precedency and authority,

which fomewhat impeded the eledion of a prelate. But, in the month of Fe^

bruary, in the year 1153, the prior and convent unanimoufly eleded thereto

HUGH DE PUTEACO, PUSAZ, or DE PUDSEYN

a fecular prieff, nephew to king Stephen J
and the bifliop of Wincliefter, theri

treafurer of York, and archdeacon of Winchefter, a youth about the age of
tr

* William de Sandta Barbara, bifhop ;—ele<n:ed 14th March 114a ; confecrated aoth June 1143 ; private'-

ly enthroned i8th Auguft 1143 »
enthroned duly, i8th Od:ober 1144 j ob. 14th November 115?.

Officers of the See during the 7ime of this Bt/hop,

High Sheriff,—Ofbert, nephew of Ranulph.—Mon. Angl. tom. ii, p, 846,

Conftable of the Caftle,—Roger Coniers.— -Randdfs MSS.^

f MSS. jEccl- Dunelm,—Angl. Sac; p. 719.

J No author has told us the place of his birth, or the name of his father.

C c twenty.
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twenty-five years. The electors formed great hopes, that, from his iilullrious

birth, he would, with much virtue of mind, fupport the dignity of his See, and
maintain its liberties and privileges. The eledion being made known to the

archbilhop of York *, he, with the abbot of Clarevalle, and feveral other digni-^

lied ecclefiaftics, highly cenfured the convent for an adt of arrogance and pre-*

fumption, in attempting to chufe a bifhop without the metropolitan's eonfent.

Whether this was the real objedtion, as a matter of infringed prerogative, or it

was in oppofition to the court, there is no determining : But, in the reprehenfion

the convent received, they were told, in the eledtion of a bifhop, neither perfo-

nal beauty, or any partiality of favour, ought to be admitted as confiderations

;

but the chief motives fhould be an approved life, and exemplary virtues. It

appears that the age of the prelate eledl was a chief argument ufed againfl him, as

being much inferior to what is flipulated in the canon
; and his behaviour was

thought too fecular and unclerical. No wonder, indeed, thefe particulars fhould

prevail powerfully in the archbifliop’s mind againfl Hugh. He was a monk of the

Ciftercian order, a perfon of great religious feverity, and, in his own life, a ftridl

difeiplinarian, never yielding to any perfonal indulgence, and conflantly wearing
feckeioth next his fkin. He was rigidly confeientious

j
that is, he carried every

form and ceremony to the greatefl degree of pundlilio ; and as he maintained the

highefl dignity of example, fo did he in precept. He was auftere, diflant, and
reierved f

.

When the archbifhop found his remonflrances availed not with the eoftvent tm

induce them to revoke the a£l of their chapter, he loft all moderation in hfe re-

fentment, and broke out into the moft fliameful vehemence, pronouncing an ex-

communication againfl all the parties concerned therein. The biHiop of Win-
chefter, who had the king’s concurrence, was the only prelate that appeared pub-
licly on the fide of the eleTors

Under this anathema, the bifliop and convent made application to the king,

entreating his interceffion with the archbifhop for a revocation of the fentence ;

but he remained inflexible to all the arguments of the fovereign, and Euftace his

fon
;
protefting he w^ould not remit the fame, unlefs all the parties, with fincere

penitence, would fubmit themfelves to the judgment of the church of York. Ap-
plication v/as then made to archbifhop Theobald, the pope’s legate in England,
who granted them an abfolution in the church 'of Beverley : But, as fomething
was to be done to conciliate the mind of the archbifnop of York, they were fen-

tenced iirft to fubmit to the penance of the whip, within the precin6ls of that

church. Wharton, from Geoffrey of Coldingham, fays, this act did not add any
thing to Hugh’s merit of confecration

;
and mat the convent, who made this ri-

diculous fpe&acle to the public, looked upon it as an ad of the greatefl decorum,
defpifed the reproaches of the vulgar, and efteemed tliofe perfecutions as merito-

rious fufferings for the liberties of their church
fj.

This ceremony was no fooner

ended, than the bifhop eled, with prior Laurence the archdeacon, and feveral
$

* Henry Murdac, a pupil of St tlrefatuoirs fiblsot %f CiairvauX.

•\ Stubb’s A<Jt. Pout. Ebo^. Col. Jjjn. j tbid. | Ibid. p. 7ao.

of
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of the principal people of the dioeefe, fet out for Rome. Geoffrey ^ in an ironi-

cal and contemptuous ffile, relates the circumffances of the journey
;
and fays,

the reverend troop took the attention of all people as they travelled, who bieff

the incomparable church to which fuch illuftrious perfonages belonged.’^ The
archbifhop of York fent his proxy to Rome, to prevent the .fiiccefs of the tra-

vellers : But pope Eugenius the Third who was of the Ciftercian order, and
with whom their adverfary would have had great intereft, was lately dead, and
Anaffacius, or Athanafius, the Fourth, eleUed in his ftead, a total ftranger to the

archbifiiop
;
which propitious event procured them an honourable reception. In-

deed the death of the abbot of Clarevalle, and the archbifiiop, did not contribute

a little to the eftablifliment of our bifhop, as all further oppofition ceafed there.

After fome little examination, Hugh received his confecration at Rome, on the

vigil of St Thomas the Apoftle.

As they haftened to return to England, prior I.aurence was feized with a mor-
tal difeafe, and died at a village in France, from, whence his remains were fome
ffiort time afterwards brought to his church at Durham, and interred in the cime-

lery yard with his brethren. The bifliop, impatient for his return, haftened for-

ward with fuch of his attendants as w’ere not wanted to be with the corps of Lau-
rence, and with great joy reached England. On the 2d day of May 1154, he

was enthroned at Durham, with univerfal affent
;
and, in the fame year, Abfolon

was eledled prior

Geoffrey defctibes the bifliop as being a great diffembler
;

that his countenance

and character were affedted
;

his fpecious virtues and profeffjons of honour w^ere

hypocritical and delufive. He charges him with a bafe weaknefs, a cupidity of
detratlion, from which he poffeffed an ear open to all the invidious tales of dif-

contented and malicious men
;

who, to win his favour, and aggrandife them-
felves, repeated to him whatever fell from the prior, or any of the convent, either

in fecret or in jeft : So that his averfion and wrath were in a little time highly pro-

voked againft the members of the chapter. The fecrets of the convent were un-
folded to him, and his paflion for evil communication was gratified with every

vexatious tale malevolence could repeat, or cunning pervert, to fuit the habit of
his mind. The confequence was unhappy

;
he withdrew from the religious body

every degree of confidence
;
day after day he wore a countenance of greater aii-

fterity, and at length totally refrained from all converfation and intercourfe with

the convent, in which he had formerly ftiewn himfelf very happy- At length no-

thing was done with impunity. Many of thofe minions who ferved his bafeft

principles, and poifoned his ear with adulation and fcandalous reports, were pre-

ferred to offices, in contempt of the prior and convent, and, in feveral inftances,

by an ufurped authority. Prior Abfolon, though educated abroad, is not repre-

fented as a man of great parts or erudition, and, under the contentious fpirit of
the bifliop, fuffered many of the privileges of the church to be infringed

In the latter end of the year in which the bifhop returned from Rome, king

Henry the Second, on the demife of king Stephen, afcended the throne. His

* He was alfo a pupil of St Bernard’s, and an old friend of archbifiiop Murdac*

t An^. Sac. p. 720, f Ibid, p. 741,

C c 2 firft
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firll attention appears to have been placed on thofe fources from whence the evils:

of the former reign were chiefly derived
; and, in confequence, he caufed the

caftles which were fortified by the prelates and barons, in the time of king Ste-

phen, to be difmantled, and many of them totally dehroyed. He did not at that

time diflurb the fortrefles of the See of Durham ; but, as an early inflance of

his favour, granted to the bifiiop a continuation of the liberties and privileges of

his palatinate

The reduQion of the caftles was followed by the king^s revoking all the grants

of crown lands, which were weakly and indifcriminately difpofed of by his prede-

celfors. Northumberland and Cumberland came within the clafs of thofe grants

v/hich he reverfed
;
and, notwithflanding the oath he took at the time he received

the honour of knighthood, he infilled on thofe territories being refigned by the

crown of Scotland. King David had been dead fame fhort time, and Malcolm
his grandfon, then a minor of tender years, on the throne, was under regency.

But thofe territories were not re-aflTumed, without the king of Scotland having

Huntingdon fecured to him
;
for which purpofe it was taken from Simon de Liz

the Third, defcended of the king’s mother by her firfl hulband. It was not long
before difputes were fermented between the fovereigns, a murmur and difcontent -

arifmg among the Scots for the lofs of fo large a trad of territory. Henry or-

dered the fortifications of Wark to be reflored, and ftrengthened with additional

works. But the matters of difference cooling between the nations, peace was
maintained during the life-time of Malcolm, who falling into a declining flate,

died at Jedburgh in the year 1165, in the 25th year of his age, and 13th:

of his reign. He was fucceeded by his brother William, furnamed the Lyon.
He had imbibed the mod inveterate hatred againfl the Englifh during the lafl year

of his brother’s life, for the injury he conceived his country fuftained by taking

away Northumberland. From the time of that event there was no fettled peace

fubfilling between the nations
;
for though open hoftilities were fufpended by re-

peated truces, yet frequent inroads and depredations were reciprocally committed
on the borders. King William made feveral demands of reflitution of Northum-
berland, to v/hich Henry evaded giving any definitive anfwer

;
amufmg him with

didant promifes of referring the matter to his council, when he was at leifure from
the broils he was involved in by Becket archbifhop of Canterbury, the French
king, and his own turbulent barons. To thefe fucceeded domeflic troubles of a
very ferious nature. Prince Henry, the king’s eldefl fon, in imitation of a ufage

* The lands and privileges falfel7 claimed by the men ©f Northumberland dnring the life of the former
bifhop, king Henry II. by a confirmatory charter, grants, “ Deo & Sando Cuthberto 8c ecclefiae Dunelni.

Sc Hugoni epo. 8c omnibus fuccefibribus fuis qiiietas Si liberas & imperpetimm.”
K. Hen. IL alfo granted by his charter, “ Deo & vSan6to Cuthberto et ecclefiae Dunelm. et Hiigonr Diin-
elm. epo. omnej- ternas cothfuetudines et le^es is quietudinss de qiiihus omnibus feiftia erat preditta ecclefia, die

qua primus lViU*us ephis fuit ‘vi’vus moriuusc- EtJi ipfa dijjaijita eji de fdpra dictis rebus cito rejalfaturd*

And commands “ ut Ita bene qniete et bonorifice teneat pred'eus Hugo epus Dunelni. ficut pri us lEilTus ep^m
is Ranuljus ep'us antecejfores Jut unquam tnelius vel Uber'ms tenuerunt utio die ‘vei unatiobied’

^
Alfo, by another charter, grants to the fame bifliop,— ‘ Omnes Ubet tales confuetudines et quietancias*^

that his predeceifors had in the times of any of the former kings
;
and commands that he have “ lihere i3

homrijtce -et quiets applicattqnes navium de parte Jua in 'TmaE~—^Extrads from the Rolls at Durham.
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long lield in France, had been folemnly crowned, it is alledged, with a view of

flrengthening the king’s family againfl the confequences of a papal excommuni-
cation and iiiterdid, with which this kingdom was much threatened

; a bugbear

in thofe days tremendous to the greateil monarchs. The prince had efpoufed

Margaret, daughter of the king of France, and with her paffed over to Normandy,
and thence to the French court, where the wild and unbounded ambition of the

giddy youth was wickedly cherifhed, and flimulated to break forth into open ex--

celTes. He was induced as much by the infligation of his mother, as his own de-

fire of greatnefs, to fet up a claim to his father’s diadem; and prefumed to

avow an intention of depriving him of the throne of England. Under a promife

of ceding Northumberland and Cumberland, he engaged the king of Scotland in

his enterprife. In confequence of this confederacy*", the Scottiili king led a

great army into England,' in the year 1173, beginning his ca.mpaign by the hege

of Wark. To form an idea of the people who committed the moil cruel depre-

dations in this expedition, take Ralph de Diceto’s defcription. This army, he

fays, ‘‘ confifled of an infinite multitude of men of Galloway-, who were remark-

ably ferocious and daring
;
were fwift of foot by daily exercife, being alfo na-

ked : They were dextrous at throwing thedance or javelin, which they could

call to a vail diftance with great exa6lnefs
;
and, for clofer fighting, were arm- -

ed with a Ihort poniard.” The Caftle of Wark not being eafily reduced, they

raifed the fiege, and went before Carlifle, where they were equally unfuccefsfuL •

From thence they advanced into Yorkfhire, having a free paflage allowed them
through the palatinate of Durham ^ by the bifhop. Richard de Lucy, who then

held the office of juiliciary, and Humphrey Bohun, conllable of England, advan-

ced with an army to oppofe the Scots, who retired at their approach and foon -

after a truce was entered into by the mediation of the bifhop of Durham,^ to con- -

tinue to the end of the approaching feflival of Eafler
;

for which Northumber- -

land paid to Scotland 300 marks In the beginning of April the king of Scot- -

land again entered Northumberland with an army of 80,000 men. A detachment

ravaged Cumberland, and took mofi: of the caflies in that diflri£l. Warkworth
and Harbottle Caflies in Northumberland were reduced

;
but at Pruddoe, on the

fouth banks of Tyne, a caflle of Odonel de Umfreville, the Scots met v/ith a

brave refiflance, which flaid their progrefs fo long, that the northern Englifli ba-

rons in the king’s interefl levied a great army
;
on whofe approach the Scots re-

treated towards Alnwick. Whilfl the king of Scotland lay in that flation, he fuN

fered his army to be deranged, broken into divifions, and detached to pillage the

country; whilfl, unfufpicious of danger, the king retained but a fmall party near

him for his guard. Thus circumflanced, the king was furprized by 400 horfemen

fent from Newcaflle |, under the command of Robert de Stuteville lord of Knaref-

brough, Ranulph de Glanville, and Bernard Baliol ||. Walter de Coventree adds

to thefe, Gul. de Streteville, Will, de Vefey, Ra. de Tilley conflable, of the family

of the archbifhop of York, and Odonel de Umfreville. A thick fog concealed

* Ford. 1 . viii. c. ai.— Chr. MdroSj, &c. f —Hovedeny Lei. Col; v. iii,

X Scala Chron. lib ii.— Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 53^. If
Gul. Nubr. lib. ii. c. 33. He names Stiitc-

ville, Glanville, Baliol, and GuL de Yetey.

the
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the approach of this gallant troop, but yet left them doubtful of the danger which
might be at hand. Under this circumftance, it was the general opinion of the party,

that it would be moft prudent to defill from the enterprife. But Baliol, of an in-

trepid fpirit, encouraged them to advance
;
the fog foon after difTipating, they

found themfeives in fight of the Catlle of Alnwick, and difcovered the king, with

a guard of about fixty hcrfe, taking the air, unfufpicious of danger. 1 he Scots

did not take notice of their approach, prefuming they were a party of their own
troops returning from pillaging the country. When they w^ere advanced fo near
ns to render further deception impradticable, they difplayed the Englifh flandard

;

.on which the king of Scotland, difdaining to turn his back on danger, with great

Bravery fpurred on his troop, and charged the Englifli. His horfe was killed un-
der him, his party overpowered, and he, being made prifoner, was hurried away
By his conquerors, who brought him to Newcallle that night. Benedict of Peter-

borough, fays, on the day the king of Scotland was furprifed, earl Duncan, with
:a divifion of the Scottifh army, entered Warkworth, which they reduced to afhes,

putting the inhabitants to the fword, without diftindion of age or fex
; that

they forced open the church of St Laurence, and the parfonage houfe, where they

Butchered about loo men, befides women and children. Gul. Nubr. fpeaking of
the king of Scotland’s negligent fituation, has thofe words

; fuo qidppe tarn vaf-
:io^ qimmvls minus conglobato^ circumvallatus eaercitu^ conclufam illani paucitatemfacik
abforbendain pjfe a circumfufa muhitudine^ nec ambigere dignabatur^* From New-
callle they removed their royal captive to Richmond Callle, a place of greater

flrength and fecurity, there to be detained till the king’s pleafure Ihould be known.
This event threw the whole Scottifli army into the utmoll confufion. Making a
retreat with all expedition to their refpective diflricls, like favages, without re-

flraint, they fell upon the inhabitants of the borders with renewed cruelty, and
cut off all their Englifli fellow fiibjedts in their paffage

Before the commencement -of the differences between the prince and his father,

ill the year r i66, in the r 2th year of the reign of K. Hen. II. the bifhop of Dur-
ham, by royal mandate, was required to make a return of the military fervice

.within his jurifdidlion of the old and new feoffment, that an aid might be levied

for the marriage of Maud the king’s daughter
;

to which precept a return was
made to the king’s exchequer of the perfons, with their feveral fervices, in the

;following order

A° Hen. 11 . 12® A. D. 1 166. Henrico regi Anglor. duci Normannie & Aqui-
tanie, comiti Andegavie. Domino fuo kariffimo liuga Dei gratia Dunhelm.
epifcopus falutem et fidele fervitium. Precepit nobis, domine veflra fublimitas,

quod literis noflris extra figillum pendentibus vobis mandaremus, quot milites

haberemus de veterifeoffamento^ et de mvo^ fcilket anno et die, quo Henricus vivus

& mortuus, et pofl mortem ejus
\

nos- vero juxta preceptum veftrum, vobis

mandamus.

Gul. Nubr. lib. ii. c. 33. p. 19a. 0(5k. ed. f Ibid. lib. ii. c. 34, p. 193^

X Ex libro rubro in ScacGano.
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cc In Lmcolnjhire tenent de veieri Feoffamenio.

Richardus de Haya,
Hugo Wac,
Hugo Pencon,
Philippus de Kima,
Galfridus de Cadinton

In FbortmJhirti>

Willelmus de Perci, - « « .

Willelmus Foffard, - • « « .

Hedardus de Gardhum, (alias Garthum)^
Gilebertus de Bardulebi, .(alias Barleby) ' -

*

“ Films Robert! de Bonavill,

Gilebertus Hanfard, i milk, nona p’te minus, quam Jor-
danus Hairun tenet, (alias Heron).

Jordanus de Hameldon quartam partem i milit. d-e veteri

feolFamento, & tantundem de novo.

Radulphus Noble feodum i miJitis de novo.^

4
I

dimid. miL
dimid. mil-

dimid. mil*-

u Ultra Tefan in Domino bead Cuthherti tenent de veieri Feoffamento^

(ri

tc

cc

fC

tc

iC

cc

a

CC

'ffC

Vc

‘«c

’tc

iC

«c

i%

Rogerus de Coneres, - - -

Robertus de Mandaville, .
» » »

Willielmus de Vefci, - - -

Filius Bertram de Bulem. (alias Bulmer)
Willielmus filius Gfberti, - „ ^

Thomas filius Wiileimi - -

Romanus de Helton, (alias Hilton)

Elias de Efchan’land, ‘(alias Afliland aut D^Efcotland}

Rogerus de Aldn. (alias Aldernege)'

Galfridus filius Riehardi,

Adam de Muftiers,

Hugo filius Pencon,
Willielmus de Fifburn. '(^lias Fifhbum)
Willielmus de Hepped,
Rogerus de Heppligdene,

Radulphus de Wireceftre^

Henricus Papjprede, « m

3 , militum.

5 ———

•

3

5
3.

2- —

3
2 mil; & tertie

p’tis unius-

2 militum.

1 mil. & dim.
1

I

I

I

I

r

i

a

militum.

Stephanua
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Stephanus de Bulem. (alias Bulmer)
Galfridus de Torp, (alias Thorp) .

Radulphus Hagget,

Filius Luc^ de KevelanCj

Filius Ilgeri Burdun,

• 'M ^ tW

Odo de Brembe,

feod. I militum.—— dimid. milit.

dimid. milit.—— dimid. milit.

t’tiam phem
I tnilitum.

quartamp’tem
I militym.

In ead. terra b*ti Cuthherti de novo ienent Feoffanmito,

^Galfridiis Eraulf. fil ^

Hugo Burellus, ..

Rpbertus de Capella, .

Gilebertus de la Leia, ,

feod. I -milit.
,

I milit.— dimid. milit.

dimid. milit.

Gilebertus Camerarius quintam p’tem i mil. h ex alia p’te X. partem
unius.

Johannes Pincerna, t’tia. p’tem i mil,

Radulphus filius Roberti quartam p’tem. i mil.

Super dominium vero n’rum de quo fimiliter mandate precepiftls nulla funt feo-

da militum nec ulla debemus. Nam de hiis omnibus etiam quos fupra diximus
fervitium tantum militum decern vobis debemus. Valeat dominus meus.

Richardus de Scales tenet Heffeburn de dono Willelmi de Stoteville per feod.

I milit. quam Hepater eidem dedit Lib. niger Scaccarii^ p. 306.
Randal'^ MSS.,

It Is obfervable, that no qne within the earldom or wapentake of Sadberge Is

named in, this return of knights
;
the mofl powerful in that liberty being Baliol,

Brus, and,Tailbois. This is another convincing proof, that the royal grants to the

See of Durham did not anciently extend between Tyne and Tees.

In 1
1
7 1 Becket archbilhop of Canterbury was aflaffinated

; the king, to purge
himfelf from the charge tof being an abettor^ fubmitted to the moll degrading
penance. Notwithllanding the intolerable arrogance and pride of this prelate, his

iniferable exit, together with the time, place, .and circumftances of the murder,
caufed his errors to be forgotten; and his memory, afterwards, was even held
ill veneration. The fame day the king left Canterbury, the king of Scot-

land was made his prifoner. On .that very day the armament from Flanders,

prepared to. invade this kingdom, met with a florm
; the fleet was fcat-

tered, and many .of the ve&ls wrecked* Thefe were the rewards which,

* Douhts about the Number of Knights Fees,

The blfliop of 'Durham 'was charged with fe^enty knights fees for the aid to marry K. Hen. II.’s daughter,
Maud,^to-the duke of Saxony. The bihiop acknowledged teujenights fees, and,difowned the^ other fixty,

,
^

Maddoxes Hijl, Exch, p, 404. Baron. Angl.
‘

"
' according
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according to the fuperftidon of the age, Divine Wifdom was fuppofed to difnenf;-
as marks of approbation of the moil abjedt degradations of rovafty. The kinrr
oft not a moment to purfue the corredtion of his diffident barons

; and, in
e s than a month, compelled them to furrender their caflles and perfonsa Whild
he remained at_ Northampton, his royal prifoner was brought before him, like acommon maletador or traitor, with his feet bound under the belly of the liorfe
on which he rode. Such were the manners of the times. The bifhop of Durham
aho came before the king at Northampton, to make his fubiniiTion, He was the
only prelate in the realm vrho had given caufe to furpedl his loyalty. He had in
the former year, permitted the Scottifli army to march through ids territories
without oppofition

; and lately had fent for a body of Flemings, confifting of 40
knights and 500 foot foldiers, to come over into England, under the command
of his nephew Hugh de Bar They landed at Hartlepool on the very day the
king or Scotland was made prifoner

;
the news of which event induced me bifliop

immediately to fend back the foot
;
but he retained the knights, and committed

the care of his Caflle of Northallerton to his nephew, with that force for its de-
fence. It appears that the bifliop, foon after coming to the See, rebuilt, or other-
wne greatly enlarged the works of Northallerton Caftle, which, at that period,

places of ffrength. The bifliop, under the prefent fitiiation
01 affairs, was glad to accommodate his oflences with the king, upon any
terms he comd obtain

; to which end he paid a large fum of money into the royal
coffers, and furrendered his Caflles of Durham, Northallerton, and Norhaiii

;

which latter place he had rendered very flrong, by reforming or rebuilding the
Donjon tower, and ftrengthening the outworks.

j he King, vdth the utmoil expedition, haflened into Normandy, vvhere vldlory
and lucceis ^^ery where attended his fleps. Fie made peace on his own terms with

ut -auaffie he concluded a treaty with the king of Scotland, whom he carried with
him, firft imprifoning him at Caen, and afterwards removing him toFallaife; at which

place he liberated him on very humiliating terms to the Scottilh nation : not
lets than doing homage, and hvearing fealty for his kingdom, and other fubmif-
nons too tedious to relate. Soon afterwards the keepers of fome of our northern
ioi treffes were removed. Norham, which was in the keeping of Roger de Coniers,
was committed to William ae Neville

; and Geoffrey de Neville was made gover-
1101 of Berwick j-.

^

The bifliop, to conciliate the mind of the king, who flill
wmre a frown on his former diffidence, prefeiited him with a free gift of 2000
marks, to induce him to fpare his caflles from deflruclion, and to purchafe,
for his fon Flenry, the royal manor of Witton. The manor was obtained, but
Hv coulci not lefcue his Caflle oi Northallerton, v/hlch the kinu* ordered to be ra-
zed to its foundation t.

^
T

Not long after, at an affcmbly of the military tenants at Wincheder, fumnioned
to concert the king s intended paffage into Normandy, it was advifed by his couu-

* Lcl.Col. v. i p. jz8. f Rym. tom. ii. p. 564.

D d

t Lei, Col. V. L p. 133.— Hovcd,

cil
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cilj that the Caflles of Durham and Norham fliould not be furrendered up to the

bifhop, whofe fidelity, during the king’s abfence, was much fufpecfed ^ : But the

keepers of thofe fortreffes were made to fwear, upon the relics of faints, that, in

cafe of the king’s death, they would furrender the caflles to the bifhop, on recei-*

ving orders from Richard de Lucie, the bifhop of Winchefter, or the bifhop of Ely
;

and, on the death of the bifliop, they fhould reflore them to the church at Dur-
ham, in order that the rights of that church might not be infringed. It was alfo

a part of that oath, that wherever they found robbers, or other criminals, in the

biihop’s territories, they would bring them to juflice f.

A perfedl harmony fubfifled between England and Scotland during the remain-

ing part of K. Henry’s reign. Our bifhop, with Ranulf de Glanville, mediating

a fettlement of the affairs of Galloway, in which they were fureties for the fafe

conduct of Roland, who claimed that province, to and from the prefence of the

tv/o fovereigns of England, and Scotland, met at Carlille on that matter.

In 1188, the king of England entered into a compaU with the French king to

go upon a crufade
;
and, in provifion for that expedition, a tax of one tenth was

impofed upon his fubjeds, both clergy and laity. The bifliop of Durham was
one of the commiflioiiers appointed to colled it in Scotland. On this embaffy

the Englifli commiflioiiers were met at Brigham in Northumberland by the king of

Scotland, and a great afTembly of bifliops, earls, barons, and inferior vaffals.

Though the king exprefled his willingnefs to fuffer the tax to be levied, the afleni-

bly vehemently protefled againfl it, and neither the foothings or threats of the

Englifli ambaifadors could fhake their determination.

Whilfl: the king of England was earneftiy preparing for this expedition, he was-

obliged to pafs over into Normandy, to defend his dominions there againfl the at-

tacks of France, united with the rebel forces of his eldefl fon Richard. His for-

mer profperity forfook him : His enibarralfments were multiplied. Such truces

as he could obtain, only ferved to flrengthen his enemies
;
and at length his affairs

became fo critical, that he was obliged to fue for peace, on terms to be didated

by the king of France. In the midfl of thefe diftrefl'es, the king’s youngefl and
favourite Ion John, went over to his adverfaries. The king’s mind and confti-

tution, weakened by fuch fevere exercife, could not fupport this laft fliock
; and,

two days after figning the articles of peace with the king of France, he departed this

life. His difappointiiients threw him into fo violent a rage, that he curfed the day
of his fon John’s birth, and uttered the moft horrid imprecations on his other Tons,

which the bifliops then prefent could never induce him to revoke. As his diflblii-

tion drew near, he ordered his attendants to carry him into the church of Chi-

* -Lei. Col. p. 134.—Ang. Sac. p. 722.

4 Carta rej^is Henrlci Secundi de nn^ione juflitut regii in terram S. Ciithherti non confuetudine fed ex necejjiiate»

Heniicus rex Anglise & dux Norm & Aquit. & com. Andeg. Jullic. Vic. & omnibus Miniftris fuis de Ebo-
raclir & de Nordhumberlanda falulem Sciatis quod rowr/V/s baronum meorum 6" epifci Duneim. ntutia
mitio hac ‘vice in terram S. Ciithberti jujiiciam mearn^ qui videat ut fiat jufticia lecinidum affilam ineam de
latronibus & murdratoribus, & robatoribuSi non quod velim ut trahatur in confuetudinem tempore meo vel
hserediim meorum, fed ad teinpus hoc faifto pro prsedicta neceflitate. nwh quod terra B Cutbherti
fuas habent hbertates is antiqiuis coufuetudmesJkn' vnqy.am meiniji habuit —T. Gaufr.—Archiepus Cant. Ric.
Arch. Pidar. Com. Gaufr. Ric dc Luci. Apud Wodeftoc.

—

’--MSS. Dr Hunter^ and T, Gylf Ann,

non,
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non, where he then lay
;
and making fonie fhort prayers, in a voice fo lov/ as not

to be heard by the byftanders, but by his geilures conflraed to be peiiitentiak he

died there. It is faid his domeftics forfook him after ftripping his corpfe, and

leaving it naked before the altar. He was interred at Fonteveravd

Thus expired one of the greateft monarchs of the age. He pofTeffed the quick-

eft apprehenfion and judgment
;
had a valiant foul, and blended prudence, policy,

and generofity, with courage. Bleft with a ftudious mind, he enriched it with

much erudition. Such iiluftrious characters were yet ftained by ambition, infatiable

love of fame, and an inordinate paftion for the fair fex. Rapiri, from the authority of

Brompton charges him with attempting the chaftity of all he met, not except-

ing the princefs defigned for his fon’s fpoufe. In the beginning of his reign he

was efteemed the greateft prince in Europe,; but his felicity w^as fullied by the

intolerable arrogance of Becket, and brought to deftruction by the crimes of his

family. By his aeceflion, this kingdom became fuperior to France
;
and he added

greatly to its powers and honours by the conqueft of Ireland. He died on the 6tli

day of July 1189, and in the 57th year of his age, having reigned upwards of 1C A/1
'4-

years.

He was fucceeded by his then eldeft fon, Richard, furnamed Coeur de Lion ;

who, foon after his coronation, prepared for a crufade
;

for wTich purpofe he had
aftlimed the crofs in his father’s life-time. Not content with the money his father

laid up for an expedition of the fame kind, he made every effort to amafs much
treafure, and did not hefitate to ftoop to meafures difgraceful to his crown. He
offered to fale his caftles, demefne lands, and towns

; and releafed the king of

Scotland and his heirs, with the kingdom of Scotland, from all fubjeClion to the

crown of England, for 10,000 marks of filver
;

at the fame time refigning Rox-
burgh and Berwick for ever.

Whilft the king was making his preparations, the bifhop of Durham, enfla-

med with the zeal of the times, after the example of many other prelates and ab-

bots, alfo took upon him the vow and crofs, and, on his part, levied money for

the expedition f. He built himfelf a beautiful galley for his paffage, together with

feveral other fliips to tranfport his retainers, retinue, and attendants. That he
Tnight exceed all the other prelates and leaders in magnificence, he alfo prepared

for his journey, furniture, and neceffary implements for his kitchen, to-

gether with other houfehold veffels, all of fiiver. He made himfelf a throne, or

chair of ftate, of admirable workmanfhip, in filver, highly ornamented. It is

agreed by all hiftorians, that, to raife fupplies for this purfuit, he diftreffed his

people with grievous exaClions and taxes. The king did not remain a ftranger

to his fplendid preparations
;
neither could the money he had amaffed, or his re-

pentance of the hafty vow he had made, be kept fecret. The king laid a fcheme to

avail himfelf of this knowledge. More deftrous of the bifhop’s gold than his per-

fonal fervices, he moft gracioufly propofed to difpenfe with his vowg in order that

* Rapin, p. 243.—Brompt. p.115 1.-—Hoveden.

J Angl. Sacra, p. 723.

D d 2

t Brompt. p. io44 j 1150, 1151.

he
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he might remain at homcj and take care of the realm, as one of the regents, in

his abfence. His vanity was inftantly kindled to a blaze, and his eyes were
blinded by the profpeft of power, from difcernment of the king’s original pur-

pofe in the application
;
who immediately, on the bifliop’s acceffion to his

propofal, applied to borrow the money the prelate had colleHed, as now
being nfelefs to him. This brought on a bargain for the purchafe of the earl-

dom, wapentake, and manor of Sadberge, to be annexed to the See of Durham
for ever, together with the earldom of Northumberland for life, for which the

prelate was to pay i i,oool. The young king, when he girt the bilhop with the

military fword
5
and conferred thofe earldoms upon him, could not forbear his de-

rifion of the inconfiftent charadler
;

and, turning to his nobles, faid, ^^You fee

what power I poilefs
; I have made a young earl of an old bifhop From this

period the bilhop of Durham, in right of Sadberge, alTumed the dignity of a tem-
poral earl, united with the epifcopai funUion. For it was not only a creation of
the title of earl of Northumberland that the bidiop was then honoured with,

but with the local earldom of Sadberge too, which was granted in perpetuity to

the Sec, whilft Northumberland was only a temporary honour, extinguilhable on
the biiliop’s death. In confequence of this grant, the billiop, and his fuccelfors,

g;raced the mitre of Durham with the earl’s coronet, and difplayed the fword with
the pafloral Half |. Thefe new dignities were not fufficient to fatisfy the prelate’s

ambition : He prelfed the king for performance of the terms originally propofed,

that he might have a more fpecious and colourable excufe for not performing
his vow, and defired the king to alledge, that he could not be fpared out of the

kingdom whilft he was on his intended expedition
;
and, for looo marks addition-

al gift, induced the king to appoint him chief jufticiary of all England, and go-
vernor of the caftle of Windfor, Vv^ith the adjoining foreft. The pope’s difpenfa-

tion was obtained, it is faid, by a firnilar influence. Before the king’s departure,

England was divided into two diftriUs. Longchamp bifliop of Ely, chancellor of
England, and legate from the See of Rome, was appointed regent over the fou-

thern department, and the bifhop of Durham over the diftridl north of Humber.
The bifltop’s authority and magnificence was now at its height. He not only

pofleffed the official dignity of earl of Northumberland, but had obtained a local

and perpetual earldom .mnexed to the See, and an additional diftriU of great extent,

by means of which he now held the whole territory between the rivers Tyne and
Tees. Sadberge was granted in the year 1189, under the defcription of the ma-
nor of Sadberge, with the wapentake thereto belonging

;
together with the fer .

vice of Peter de Carow of one knight’s fee for Seaton and Overton
; Thomas de

Amundeville, one knight’s fee, for Coatham and Treiford
; Godfrid Baad,

two parts of a knight’s fee, for Middleton and Hartburn
;
with focha and facha,

toll and theem, and infangtheof
;
with all other liberties and free cuftoms, and

pleas of the crown, as the king held the fame in his own hands, and as the bilhop

held and enjoyed his other lands and knights fees within the bifhopric
||.

The
* Geof. de Cold - Ang. Sac. p. 724. f Gul. Niibr.

J Richardiis rtx vendidit manerium de Sadbcrg Hiigoni epifcopo, Diinelmeiifi pro 600 marcis, vendidit

rex etiam Hugom comitatum Northunibrias pro tempore vitas fuas. Houed.—LeL Col i. p. 290.

li

Richardus, &c, Sciatis nos dedifle & conceffilie & preienti carta confirmafie, Dto 6" beuto Cuthberto

^ ecchft^ Dunelrr,. Hu^oni Dimelm epife charo confanguineo roflro & fucct llbribus ejus in puram & per-

petuam ekemefyn’, (pro animab' patris noltri antecelTor’ lioftroruna, & pro lalute noltra & herednm no-
ftrorum,
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The king foon after paffed into Normandy to join the king of France, the bifliop

attending him fo far on his journey. On the biftiop’s return, Longchamp, in con-

fideration of his fuperior dignities, refufed to admit him as his compeer in govern-

ment
;
and, with artful pretences, decoying him to London, got his commiffiou

into his hands, under pretence of examining how far his delegated authority ex-

tended : And then alledging their contrariety of fentiments and dilpofition would
perpetually embroil the date, and impede the fteps of government, he denied him
a fhare in the adiiiiniftration. An open rupture enfuing, the bifliop of Durham
was committed prifoner to the tower, on an allegation of his holding principles

incompatible with the liberty of the people *. In this diflrefs he could not avail

himfelf of any projecf for redrefs. He had not liberty to fend difpatches to the

king, and an appeal to his adverfary was ufelefs. The only terms he could obtain

his releafe upon were, the furrender of the Caftle of Windfor, with its depend-

encies, together with Newcaille, and the earldoms of Northumberland and Sad-

berge
;
and to give his fon Henry de Pudfey, and one of his chief barons, Gilbert

de le’ Leya, for hoftages to enfure his peaceable behaviour. Under all thefe cir-

cumflances his imprifonment was only enlarged to the territories of Hoveden,,

from whence he was not to depart, under pain of being apprehended as a traitor
f..

Nothing could be more fevere or humiliating to a perfon polfefling fo arrogant a

foul. The bifliop took the firfl: opportunity of writing letters of complaint to his.

fovereign
;

to which he received in return the royal mandate to liberate him, and
put him in immediate poflelflon of Sadberge : But imprudently fending the in-

ftrorum, & pro ftabilitate & incremento regni noftri) manenum nojlrnm de Sadberge, cum JVapentagus ad idem^

manerhim pertinenttbuj, & cum omnibus aliis rebus ad illud pertinentibus, tarn in honoribus o^uam in terris.

cultis & incultis, in viis & fernitis, in pratis & pafturis, &c ftagnis & molendinis, in aquis & pifcariis, &
fervitium Petri de Carou & heredum fuorum de feodo vmius militis d’ Seatona <Sc Oveton, & fervitiiim Tho-.
mse d’ Amundevill & heredum fuorum d’ feodo unius militis d’ Coatham, & d’ Treiford, & fervitium filii

Godfridi Baad & heredum fuorum d’ feodo duarum partium unius militis d’ Middleton & d’ Hartburne, quas,

terras nobis tenebant inter Tinam & Teifam., cum omnibus aliis ad prasd’ feoda pertinentibus in excam-
bium pro fervitio trium militum quod Philippus d’ Kyme d’ ipfo epifcopatii in Lincolnfira tenebat, &
pro feodo duorum militum quod Girardus d’ Camul d’ eod’ ibidem tenebat, & pro feodo unius militis quod
Baldwinus Wac & filius Rogeri d’ Ofenill ibidem in eod’ tenebant; quare volum^ & prsecipim’ quod pras-

dict. Hugo epifc. & fuccelTores fui prsed. duo feoda militum & duas partes feodi unius msilitis cum prsed.,

manerio d’ Sadberge & Wapentagiis (licut prasdictiim eft) teneant, habeant & poffideant libere, quiete &
honorifice, cum omnibus rebus ad ea pertinentibus, in hofco eb piano., cum focha facba toll theem

infangtheif, cum omnibus aliis Uhertatihus liberis confuetudinibus . cum placitis ad coronam pertinenti~

bus
,
ficut nos nojtri in propria rnanu nqflra habcamus, (6' Jicut ipfe epifc. babet tenet alias ttrras Juas ^

feoda militum in epifcopatu fuo \ $c ut tarn ipfe epifc. quam fucceftbres fui difponant d’ honoribus & terris:

ad idem manerium pertinentibus ad libitum fuum & voluntatem ficut d’ aliis honoribus in terris fuis in eod.

epifcopatu fuo faciant. Hiis teftibus, Bakhvino Cantuar’, Gualtero Rothomag’ & Johan’ Dublin, archie-

pifcopis ;
Regin’ Bathon’, Hugone Lyncoln’, Johan’ Norwich’, V/illiel Wigorn’, Hugone Coventr’, Sel-

cido Ciceftr’, Gilberto Rolfcn’, Johan’ Oxon’, epifcopis ; Dom’ Johan’ fratre Dom’ Regis, Williel’ d’ Man-
devil! comite d’ Effex, Roberto comite d’ Leiceftr’, Hamelino comite d’ Waren, Gualeramo comite d’ War-
wick, Williel’ comite d’ Arundell, Richardo comite d’ Clare, Williel’ comite d’ Salifbur’, Rogero Bigoto,

& Wblliel’ Marifcallo dom’ de Strigeill. Dat’ anno i regni noftri i8. die Decembris apud Gaitamont per

manum Williel’ d’ Longo Campo Cancellarii noftri 1189.

In the tenth year of K. Rich. I. 1199, Hugh bifliop of Durham owed the king 1000 marks for the

county or earldom of Northumberland, and 600 marks for the exchange of Sadberge. Mag. Rot. 10. R. i-.

Rot. ic. a tit. Northumb.—Baronia Angl. 138.

* In the 8th year of K. Rich. I. 1197, the bifhopric of Durham was in the king's hand. The cuflodes ren-

dered an accompt for the aflized rent of the manors, and the tallage thereof ; the aids of the churches and.

parfons, the penfions of the churches, the fines of clerks, efcuage of knights, fines of fergeants, fines for lands,

iftfues of the baronies, to wit, the barony of Giles Hanfard, and the feveral baronies of Robert de Amun-
devil!, Robert fon of Meldred, Henry del Broch, Alden, Ev^urth, Tremeidon, Herdewick, Sigefton, and
Holton, and for the profit of the mine cambium. Hift. Exch. p. 493. Et vide ibid. p. 495, fub an-

no 13 Hen. III. & ibid. p. 497? 448- Bar. Ang. 79, 80.

f Scala Chron.— Ltd. Col. v. ii. p. 534.

ftrument
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ftrument to Longchamp, he arrefled it, returning for anfwer, He had
a more certain knowledge of the king’s will than could be conveyed to

him by written orders.” Roveden * and Neubrigenfis fay, that, upon the

.death’ of Roger archbifliop of York, the king ordered his officers to enquire in

^whofe hands his effefls lay, and to make feizure thereof. They having information

that the bifliop of Durham had received 500 marks of the archbifhop’s money,
made a demand, which the bifhop anfwered .by alledging he had difpofed of it to

ithe blind, lame, and indigent, according to the archbilhop’s order
; which reply

ib enraged the king, that he commanded his Caflie of Durham to be feized, and
.other feverities exercifed upon him.

Longchamp’s adminiflration was fo full of opprefTion, that he was depofed by
the great men, who could no longer endure his ill conduR

;
and, foon after,

the king, on repeated calls to return to liis dominions, left Paleftine, where he
purchafed immortal honours by his puiffant deeds. Attempting to pafs through
Germany, on his return, with a fmall retinue, he fell into the hands of Leopold
.duke of Auflria, whom he had affronted at the ffege of Ptolemais, and by him wa^
delivered over to his adverfary, the emperor Hen. VI. A large fum of money was
raifed for his ranfom, of which our bifliop furnifhed the fum of 2000 lb. of filver

f..

On the king’s arrival in England, the bifhop difcovered a coolnefs in his car-

riage he did not exped:, and conceiving the earldom of Northumberland w^as

the objed of his attention, he voluntarily refigned it into the king’s hands,

who appointed Hugh Bardolf to the cuflody thereof |. But this was not the matter

which occafioned the king’s frown. The bifhop had fpies upon his condud, who
leffened his interefl with the fovereign by their whifpers

;
for it got to the king’s

ear, that, under pretence of raifing a fupp|y towards redeeming him from captivity,

he had extorted immenfe funis from hisAaffals, a fmall portion of which he had
remitted ;

on which account, the king devifed repeated occafions to impofe various

fines and penalties upon him, and this he did with greater feverity, .as the bifhop

did not even endeavour to conceal his riches, but proceeded in the building of Dar-
lington church, and other religious wmrks. Soon after the king w^ent over into

Normandy, in the year 1194, William king of Scotland was in treaty with him for

the reflitution of Northumberland, for a fum of moneys .to fruflrate wkich, and
outbid William, the bifhop imprudently made an offer to him of 2000 marks

|),

for the redemption and recovery of his former earldom and honours. From the

authority of Geoffrey of Coldingham it appears, that Sadberge was a part now
fought to be reftored. The propofal w^as accepted, and the king ordered the mo-
ney forthwith to be fent to him. But the bifliop, too wily to be entrapped by fo

weak an artifice, humbly befought the king, by letters, to reflore him to the earl-

doms, and thereupon appoint a proper perfon to receive the flipulated fum
; or,

otherwife, petitioned him gracioufiy to permit him to apply his money in religious

works, for the benefit of his bifiiopric. The king, as full of fubtlety as his vaf-

fal, diflembled with him, and wrote letters penned in fuch delufive language, that

^ Hoved. p. 351, f Ang. Sac. p. 7^4,

® [|
Hoveden.

f Lei. Col. V. i. p. 293.

;the
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the biiliop was induced to take a journey to London, with his money, on a pro- '

mile not only of reftitution, but of additional honours in the hate. He fet out

on this bufinefs about Shrove-tide, and, refting at Crake, is faid there to have

brought on his death, by eating to excels at fupper of rich and furfeiting viands

Though he was taken ill there, he moved forward to Doneafter
;
where^ finding

his difeafe increafmg, and no longer able to bear the motion of his horfe, he re-

.turned by water to Hoveden. He had attained the age of feventy years, and yet

teftified the greater!: reluctance to dying. When his phyficians told him the immi-

nent danger he was in, he was not inclined to trull them, and grafped hard at the

remnant of life. ^ He cherilhed the hopes of recovery by a miltaken fuperllition
;

for Godric, the holy hermit of Finchale, having allured him he Ihould be blind ten

years before his death, he conlidered the prophecy literally, and did not conceive

it pointed out to him the blindnefs which pride and ambition Ihould involve him in y
and thence, whillt his eyes continued good, having faith in the hermit’s words-,

he difdained to think of fettling his affairs, and preparing for death. But the ty-

rant’s attacks v/ere no longer to be diverted : The billiop’s difeafe and bodily pain

increafed
;
and, by earnell intreaties of his friends, he fubmitted to have his lall

teltaiiient prepared, in which he endeavoured to make every atonement he was

able for his exceiTes in power. He made rellitution to thofe in his palatinate whom
he had dilTeized of their eilates and polfelTions, with ample recompence for the

injury. He.rellored to the monks of Durham the lands and liberties which he had
illegally difpolfeifed them of; and, for recompence, added thereto the vill of

Newton, which he purchafed, and confirmed to them by charter. He bequeathed^

:2ooo marks to the king, which was promifed on rellitution of Sadbefge
;
and, on

the third of March 1194, he departed this life at Hoveden, and was interred,

agreeable to his defire, in the chapter-houfe at Durham, with his predecelfors
f.

In confequence of his political charader, and engagements in date affairs, it-

Was neceffary to refer to this period, a view of his particular actions, religious
'

* Ang. Sac. p. 725.

The account given by Wil. Nubr. of the bifhop’s fupper at Crake, is in thefe Words. Venienrque ad
“ villam propriam, quse dicitur Craet, dominica, qua mos eft facerdotibus caput quadragefimalis jejunii '

“ folerani iifu carniura prasvenire ; ibidem fupra virtutern corporis fenilis, ingurgitavit fe epulis, dum mi-
“ fer, cui nil fapit venter, per faporum illecebram de numero (itate feculorum ufque ad gravamen proprium
“ fufcipere cogeretur. Curnque per vornitum vitio erapulse mederi voluifiet ; eo ipfo afflidus ell magis.^'

-

—

-Lib. V. c. 8. p. 465*

4 The firft beginning of inftitutions to benefices was in a national fynod held at Weftminfter, anno'ii24
s

'

for patrons did originally fill all churches by collation and livery, till this power was taken from them by
canons. Selden'^s Hift. of Tithes, cap. 6.

We have a record of an inltitution of bifhop Pudfey’s to Whitfield church in Northumberland.-^

—

—E. Spel-

man, GlofT. p 457.

Hugo dei gra. Dun. epiis. o’ibus archidiaconis fuis clericis & laicis epatis fui, falutem. Sciatis nos ad prsefen^

taco’em Rob’ti Capdlani in eccEiam de Witefeld quae in feudo fuo fita eft, canonice imperfqnafte Rob’tum
nepotem ruum. Quare volumus &: p’cipimus quatenus id. Rob’tus lEeat et teneat eccEiam p’no’iatam lib^e Sz

quiete tain in decimis quam in cssteris obvencohbs, liciit aliqui cli’ei libhus ctqiiietius in epatu noftro eccEias

fuas teneant ;
falvis in o’ib’s epa’libus confuetudinib's. Teftib’s Joh’e archidiacono Simone Cam’arid, Hen,

Lincoln. Williel. de Hoved. -Walter. Capellano —Steph. Medico.—Williel. Elernofinar. & miiltis allis. •

(Circa 1180.)

In dorfo chartee antique feribitur. Prefentatio Robert! de Qwitefddi '

works.
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works, and adls of benevolence, wirliin his palatinate. Prior Abfolon was fuc-

ceeded by prior Thomas in the year 1 162, who engaging with the bifhop in a dif-

pute about the church of Allerton, a violent contention arofe, in which the

monks not fupporting their prior as they ought to have done in protedlion of the

rights of their church, was depofed by the bifliop in the year 1 163, and retired to

the ifland of Fame, where he lived the life of a reclufe. He w^as fucceeded by
Germanus, who enjoyed the office to his death, which happened in the year 1188.

Hoveden fays, in this year the bilhop made reftitution to the convent of 200 marks

and upwards, which, from unjuft lucre, he had retained in his hands two years.

Bertram fucceeded as prior, and furvived the bifliop. He revived jhe cuftom of

taking the abbot’s feat in the chapter and choir, which his predeceftbr had difufed.

Notwithftanding the diffentions which fubfifted at firft between the bifnop and con-

vent, it appears they afterwards were reconciled, and on terms of amity, the bi-

fliop making feveral valuable donations to the church.

He granted them Mugglefwick in exchange for Hardwick
;

alfo granted them,

in reftitution, a certain vill and lands in Norhamffiire, called Scorefwarch and Wa-
terings *, which he had held for fome time in their deprivation.

About the year 1 1 80, he granted the foundation-charter of the priory of Finchalej

which place was given to the monks of Durham by bifhop Flambard, and added

new privileges thereto
;
together with a grant of the vill of Hafwell for the better

fupport of the monks there, tie alfo built a chapel to the memory of Godric

the hermit f.

He granted a charter to the burgefles of Durham, that they ffioiild be for ever

exempt from the cuftoms called in-toll and out-toll, and from marchets and hc-

riots
;
and to have the like free cuftoms as Newcaftle. This charter he got con-

firmed by pope Alexander III. v/hen he affifted, with three other Engliffi bifliops, at

the council of Lateran, in the year 1176 |.

Approving the pious works of his predeceffors, in the buildings and ornaments
of the church, he determined to purfue their example

;
and accordingly fet about

to make an addition to the epifcopal church at the eaft end thereof, and imported,

from abroad, marble pillars and bafes for the fame : But, through fome accidents

which retarded his progrefs, he conceived his purpofe was not acceptable to Hea-
ven

;
fo that he defifted from that projed, and began to build the gallilee at the

weft end, for the reception of women at the holy offices of religion, who were

Hugo Dei gra. Dun ep’us. o’ibus videntibus vel audientibiis has bVas falutem. Sciatis nos reddidiffe Sc

conceffiffe Si hah prefenti carta confirmaffe Deo Sco Cuthb’to & pr. & monachis Dun. rerram illa7n inter

Scoref-xvarche d Norham^ qiie dicitiir lixuattering cupeteria ejufdem ville de Scorefxvarthe, qiiam aliquando
ad voluntatem n’ram ab eis cepimus & p^ aiiquod ternpus detinuimus, &:c.—Rot. B. Nevill, int. 57 & 58.

Randal’s MSS.

f Hugo de Puteaco nepos, H. Dunelm. epifcopi comes de Bahar fiiper Setanam obiit, & fepultus eil in

Galilea apud Dunelm.—Lei. Col. v. i. p. 200. Ex liber arinalium, &c.
lienricus de Puteacho filius Hugonis epifcopi Finkak^ antea fibi conceflum a priore Sx monachis Dunelmen.

refignavit hac lege, ut ihi Jieret ecclefta con’vemus nionachorum^ id quod fadtam eft.-—'-Lei. Col. v. ii.

P- 333 -

Hugo de Puteacho inter cetera dedit 'villain de Herfemielle in fu/lentationem monach. de Finkehale.— 'Eyi

ib. annalium, &c. Lei. Col. v. i. p. 292.

f A fac-fimile of this charter and confirmation has been engraven at the expcnce of Mr Geo. Allan of
Darlington, and given to this work.——-Soe Account of the City of Durham.

prohibited
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prohibited approaching nearer to St Cuthbert’s fhrine than the limits fixed in the

pavement, near the font He made three badilia^ lamps, or luftres, compofed of

filver and cryftal, in which lights were kept perpetually burning before the high altar ;

other chandeliers alfo around the altar, in form of a crown, to give light on high
fehivals, and the more, folemn ceremonies of the church f.

He made a rich

feretory, in which he caufed the remains of St Bede to be depofited. This was
efteemed a piece of mod excellent workmanfnip, compofed ' chiefly of gold and
filver He gave to the church a crucifix and chalice of pure gold ||. He built,

and amply endowed with lands and tythes, the hofpital of Sherburn, for the re-

ception of fixty-five lepers, (the leprofy, though now totally eradicated, being a

dreadful evil in thofe days)
;
together with a mailer or cuftos, and chaplains to

perform divine fervice §. He appropriated to this hofpital the churches of Kel-

lov/, Sockburn, Grindon, Ebchefter, and Bifliopton, Neubrigenfis would de-

preciate this charitable inflitution, by attributing the greatefl part of its endow-
ment to extortions, and compulfory a<S:s of the bifhop

j
afferting, that many per-

fons, in a very involuntary manner, contributed thereto He built the bridge

at Durham called Elvet-bridge
;
rebuilt the borough of Elvet, which was reduced

to afhes_ during Cumin’s ufurpation
;
and reflored the fame, with its ancient privi-

leges, to the convent, to which it formerly belonged. lie built the city wall from
the North Gate, now called the Gaol Gate, to the South, or Water Gate, which
ran along the brink of the hill, above the river, oppofite to Elvet, part of which

U ftill remaining, as will be remarked in the View of Durham ff. He rebuilt

part of the Caflle of Durham, which, during his epifcopacy, fuffered by fire

It appears that part of the borough was damaged by this conflagration, as a re-

miffion was made by government of part of the levies, in confideration thereof.

About the year 1174^ he flrengthened the Caflle of Ailerton, which the king af-

terv/ards commanded to be demolifhed
; on which occafion Idenry, the bifhop's

fon, and the garrifon, with fome difficulty obtained permiffion to return to France.

He built and endowed an hofpital dedicated to St James, about a mile to the eafl

of Northallerton
;

built various houfes upon his manors, and improved and
repaired others. About the year 1164, he ereHed a fpacious manfion-houfe

at Darlington, now called the Old Hall
j
and alfo rebuilt the church there, and

^ Novum ergo ad orientalem hujiis ecclefiac plagam opus conftruere cepit. A tranfmarinis partibus de-
ferebantur coliimnae & bates marmorise, &c. OmilTo itaque opere illo, nlind ad occidentem incboa’vit, in quo
mulieribus licite fieret introitus, Ice.—Geof. de Cold.—Wharton’s Angl. Sac. p.. 723.

4 Fecit etiam in ecclefia coram altari, tria ex argenti hac^ilin^ cum ini ti is fuis argenteis criHallis mixtim
intertis dependi, in quibus lumina die nohteque perpettio ardentia ob venerationem fanfti patris Ciithberti,

& reliquiarum lucerent ;
alia quoque in cirpuitu altaris ad injiar corona fuper candelabrum poni, qiia^ majori-

•bus folemniis accenfa eccleham fuis fulgoribus irradiarent.--— Ibid. p. 723.

4 Ang. Sac. p. 723. I|
Ibid. § Ibid.—See Sherburn.

Neubrig. 1 . v. c. viii. p. 463.

This was no unufual pradl-ice of the prelates in thofe days. Thus archbiflmp Courtney, to defray the

C'xpences of founding Maidftone College in Kent, had recourfe to the arts of his predeedfors, vrho were
wont to make others pay for the cliarities of which they affumed the merit, and accordingly procured a li-

cence from the pope, to gather fourpence in the pound out of all ecciehardcal preferments within this pro-

wince. Randal’s MSS.

44 Lei. Col. V. ii, p. 333.~-Ang. Sac. p. 723. if Ang. Sac. p. 723.

E c inilitiited
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inflituted a religious fociety, confifling of a dean and four fecular canons. It was
faid, that, on the difmillion of the feculars from the epifcopal church at Durham,
part of them were fettled at Darlington

;
fo that the original foundation ought

not to be attributed to this bifliop : But, from his munificence, the church, an

elegant edifice for the age in which it was built, the regulation of the ecclefiaftics

there, and foundation of the college, are derived Pie maintained various

troublefome and expenfive law-fuits, in fupport of the liberties and privileges of

the See, in which, by his alTiduity, riches, and quicknefs of judgment, he was
always fuccefsful. Befides thofe before mentioned, he made feveral donations.

About the year 1169, he granted to the burgeifes of the borough of Gatefhead,

liberty of his forefl there, under flipulated acknowledgments-, fon their cattle and
horfes, &c. grazing therein, and for fifhing there, fubjeH to certain refi:ri<S:ions

;

and granted fimilar liberties to the fame burgeifes for their burgages, as

thofe of Newcallle had in right of burgages within that borough
;
with the pri-

vilege for themfelves and cattle to pafs through the liberties of the palatinate,

without any toll or other exaHion f . In the year 1 1 80, he confirmed to the

nuns of Newcallle, lands in the borough of Durham, granted by one Toce, and
Alanus his brother

;
referving all fervices appertaining to the borough of Durham.

For the faithful fervices of his dependents, he made a grant of the vills of Corn-
fey and Hedley, with lands at Efcomb Pie caufed a general furvey to be made
of all the ancient demefne lands and polfeffions of his bilhopric, in the form and
manner of Doomfday-book, which is recorded in a fmall folio, confiding of 24
pages, wrote in a bad hand, called Boldon Buke, now remaining in the office of the

bifiiop’s auditor in Durham. It contains inquifitions, or verdidls, of all the feve-

ral tenures of lands, fervices, and culloms
;

all the tenants names, of every de-

gree
;
how much each of them held at that time, and what rents were referved for

the fame. This book has been produced and admitted as evidence on feveral trials

at law, on the part of the fucceeding biffiops, to afcertain their property
j

.

The biffiop, whilll treafurer of York, had three natural children, all fons
;

but, after he became a biffiop, hillorians have not attributed fuch errors to his

charadler. His eldeft fon Henry w^as begotten of a lady of noble extradlion, and^
betaking himfelf to arms, was a,man of valour. The fecond, named Burchard,

^ LeL Col. V. ii. p. 333.

^ Vide Gatefhead, 2d vol. under which head this charter is quoted.

4 Vide Cornfey, 2d vol. under which head the grants are quoted.

|j
There is a neat tranfcript of it in the Chapter Library at Durham, made by Dr Hunter

; and another
IS extant in the Bodleian Library at Oxford (Laud I. 52.), being a thin quarto, confifling of 23 clofely

written paper leaves, and has once belonged to bifhop Tunftall, whofe name (Cuthbertus Dunelm. E.)
written as it feems by his own hand, is at the bottom of the firft page. It is wrote in a fmall neat hand,
about the age of Henry IV. The cover has been blue velvet. In the catalogue, and the infide of the cover,

it has the following title :

—

BOLDON BOOK. Inquifitio de Confuetud'mibus et Redditibus totius Epifcopatus

Dunelmenf.s
^ fadta per Hu^onem Epifeopum anno 1183.—Extracts whereof will be given, under the feveral pa-

rifhes, in the fecond volume.
In Rymer’s Fcedra we find, A. D. 1191, 6th K. Rich. I. the king’s mandate to the bifhop to conduft

William king of Scotland from Northumberland to Tees, v. i. p. 87.

Robert de Stoketon faild the bifhop of Durham’s great fhip to London. Temp. K. Rich, L Hift. of
Exchequer, p. 493. c. i. g.

. was
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was made treafurer of York by K. Rich. I. The bifhop (notwithflanding this

fon’s incapacity under the canons, and his immoral life) gave him the archdeacon-

ry of Durham, and rectory of Auckland, and loaded him with many other ec-

clefiaftical benefices and promotions to a great value, which he enjoyed but a

very Ihort time after the prelate’s death, departing this life on the 6th day of

December 1196, having bequeathed all his eifedts to the eftablifhment of the cell of

Finchale. The third, named Hugh, the father’s favourite, through the influence

of the prelate, and at a great expence, was made chancellor to Lewis VIL king

of France. The bifhop, with much forrow, faw him die before him, at Auckland,

in the year 1189: He was- interred in the new gallilee eredled by his father, near

the fhrine of St Bede. . Hoveden calls him the earl of Bar upon the Seine

There appears no difficulty in’colleding the ftriking lines of this prelate’s cha«

-radter Vanity was his predominant .paflion, and prefided over all his actions*

His ambition was unbounded, and his arrogance could brook no contradidtion.

He was jealous of indignities, which his infolence brought upon him, and was
-unremitting in his indignation where his pride was wouhded. To gratify his pre-

vailing bent, he was guilty of vife extortions, and grievous oppreffions on his

people. ‘ His magnificent works were monuments which pride raifed to his me-
mory, infcribed with the perpetuation of thofe fins he committed on his diftreflfed

province. In early life he was efteemed a man of wit, fubtlety of genius, and
great perfpicuity ;

but, in his latter years, in the bargains he would have made
with the king, he appears under that blindnefs the hermit Godric predidted.

His magnifieeiiee was princely
;
and his carriage held that countenance of dignity

that demanded obeifance. In fpite of his errors, truth will deliver to pofterity

this due diftindlion, that he was, in that age, a very great man |.

On the bifiiop’s deceafe, Hugh Bardolph feized the Caftle of Durham for the

king. The burgefles depofited the keys of their city at the fhrine of St Cuthbert.

Bardolph’s foldiers petitioned the convent they fhould be delivered to their hands,

protefting they would hold them for the protedlion of the rights and liberties of the

,
convent and See. This being refufed, one of them in chief command, Ranulph
de GrifiDy had the audacity to enter the church, and take the keys from the fere-

tory : But the facrilege was not committed with impunity, the perpetrator fuffering

.
^ Gul. Neubr. lib. y,. f Geof. de Cold.—Ang. Sac. p. 724.

f Hugh Pudfey, bifhop r— Eledted 13th Cal. Feb. ijj

2

;
confecrated 29th December 1133 ; ob. 3d March

1194.
OJjieers of the See during the Time of BiJJjQp Vudfey,

High Sheriff,— Gilbert Haget.
Ra. Haget ; oc. between 1159 and 1181.

Reginald Ganaut, alias Ganaund, fee. Grey’s MS.

Conftable of the Caflle,— Roger de Coniers, third of that name, knight, lord of Socbiirn, was appointed
confiable about 1177 by Hen. 11 . K. Hen. IJ. dedit vel confirmavit ccnila-
bnlatum Dunelmenfem Rogero d’ Conier knight of Soebourn. Lei. Col. v.i,

P- 134 -

Senefchal,~Henricus, who was a witnefs with John Archid. Ra. Ageit, Alex. Helton, and others, to

^
bifhop Hugh’s grant to Reginald and.Henry^ monks of Durham living at Finchale, circ, 1180.

Ra.. de Cdlre.-—
—

'Kandalf MSS,

E e z a miferable
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a miferable death. The pofleffions of the biihopric were firil in the cuflody of

Hugh Bardolph, afterwards of the archdeacon of Hereford, and, laftly, of

Richard Briwerre, and Gilbert the fon of Renfride *.

During the vacancy of the See, which continued near two years, the convent,

as well as the people of, the palatinate, fuffered much injury and oppreffion from

the oflicers of the crown It doth not appear what occafioned a delay in the

eiecdoii of a biihop : Geof. of Coldingham fays, nieffengers from the convent were

fent to confult the king’s pleafure touching the perfon they fliould nominate, when

PHILIP D E P O I C T E U,

a native of Aquitaine, one of the king’s privy councellors, and chief favourites,

was at length pointed out to them as a perfon moil agreeable to the fovereign
; on

whofe eleSion the monks were promifed the royal protedion, and full confirma-

tion of the liberties they held in former reigns. He was eleHed at Northallerton

(according to Wharton) by the monks affembled there, in the prefence of Hubert
archbiiliop of Canterbury, in the month of November 1195^ but Geof. of Col-

dingham fays, he was eledled in the chapter-houfe on the iith January. Thofe
various dates are eafily reconciled by a fuppofition, that, in full chapter, the acl

at Northallerton was confirmed at Durham, and then recorded there. He was or-

dained priefl by Henry bifhop of Landaff at Durham, the 15th day of June iipd,

and was confecrated at Rome by pope Celefline, in the Lateran church, on the

20th of April 1197. Geof. of Coldingham poflpones his confecration to the 12th

kal. May 1 198 f.

It is requifite, that, in this place, fome farther attention fhould be paid to the

coinage of money, which was permitted in this See, and praHifed in the time

of bifliop Galfrid, of which notice has already been taken. The privilege, in the

prefent bifhop’s time, was revived, or re-granted by the king. According to Mr
Noble, “ When K. Stephen, and prince Henry of Anjou, afterwards our kin^

Henry 11 . in 1153, came to a compromife, it was agreed, that the king
fhould be reinflated in all the regalities ufurped, in all different parts, by his

‘‘ nobles J ;
by which no doubt was particularly meant the coining of money. It

is obfervable, that there is nothing here faid of the ecclefiaflics, many of whom
were equally culpable ; Probably Henry was fearful of offending them, as they

‘‘ had been his warmed partizans
;
and it would have been difficult to have fettled

* Gualter cieFerlington cuftos Dunelmen. caftri.— Henr. Ferlington cuftoscaftelll de Norham, quse fampta
in manus regis Hugonem Bardulphum cuftodem habebant.—Ex lib. annalium, 8cc. Lei. Col. v. i. p. 292.

f Ang. Sac. p. 726.

J Probably this was at the delire of Prince Henry, as he feems early to have directed his attention to the

purity and elegance of his money ;
for when he came over to England in an. 1149, he brought a minter

with him who excelled in the art of coining, and whofe money was fuperior to any before that time. This
coinage was called the duke’s money. Henry then faw w'ith concern the ufurpations of the nobles and pre-

lates, particularly in coining their own money, and did all in his power to check it. After this agreement,

Stephen and Henry’s effigies appear together upon the Engliffi money, as Stephen and his fon Euftace’s did

before. Thefe types probably were copied from the coins of the eaftern emperors.'—- Vide Stow, from
Hoveden, p. 146, Notes, p. 6.

their
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their refpeOrive claims, as fome of them had, before Stephen’s reign, poffeiled

a mint, and others that king permitted by grants to coin money, as was the

cafe probably with thefe bilhops of Durham. It was therefore a difficult point

to go upon, as it would have been difgraceful to Stephen to have annulled the

“ grants he had given. But it was very different with refpedt to the nobles, who
could have no pretenfions to the right of coining money

This abufe, however, does not appear to have been redreffed, not even of

the nobles, during the reign of king Stephen. But Henry the Second, when
he acceded, put a ftop to thefe encroachments of both barons and prelates :

He ffill, however, permitted certain cities and abbies to have mints
;
but pro •

bably thefe were fuch as had that right prior to Stephen’s reign, as it is molt

likely, that, by this regulation, he placed the mints in the fame ftate as they

were in during the reign of his grandfather king Idenry I. and confequently the

biffiops of Durham would be difpoffeffed of theirs ; for, though Stepheir might

give them a charter for that purpofe, yet it would undoubtedly be annulled by
Henry, as given by a perfon not legally authorifed to grant fuch privilege. Mi’

Leake’s account of Henry’s proceedings with refpedt to the mints, in the be-

ginning of his reign, in fome meafure confirms what has been faid above. The
king, lays he, feems to have been the firft, from the Conqueft, that made any

confiderable regulations in money affairs. He fuppreffed the mints, wdiich every

earl and baron had in king Stephen’s time
;
altered the coin, which was corrupt-

ed by counterfeiters, by the iraporites or ufurers, who were grievoufly puniffied.

He aifo granted liberty of coining to certain cities and abbies, allowing them^

one ftaple, and two punchions at a rate, with certain reflridlions |.

Thefe charter-mints remained, upon this footing no doubt, during his reign y
“ but we are certain, that, in that of his fucceffor, Richard the Firft, the epil’co-

“ pal mint of Durham was revived
5

for Stow, from Hovedeii, writes, that in

the year 1196, king Richard, granted licence unto Philip his chaplain, late made
biffiop of Durham, to coyne money in the city of Durham, which liberty none

“ of his predeceffors had enjoyed for long time before This long time will be
“ found, perhaps, to be forty-two years, viz. from the death of king Stephen
‘‘ to the 8th year of K. Richard 1 . The learned Mr Pegge is of the fame opi-

nion. Probably Richard, who was often greatly diftreft'ed. for money, received
“ a gratuity for the renewal of this privilege, as he had for many others granted^

by him to his nobles and prelates.

^ The only coin, either of the barons or prelates,, which we know of, is one of Henry bifhop of Win-
chefter, brother to Stephen. On the obverfe, is the king’s effigy, with a crofier, inftead of a fceptre, in his-

hand, and with his own name and title, and the bifhop’s on the reverfe. Whether the money of the other

biffiops was any ways like this, it is impoflTble to afcertain. Mr Colebrook gave a coin, with the name of
Rodbertus, to Robert earl of Gloucefter. But Mr Pegge, who is nniverfaliy allowed to be the mofl Ikilful

of our antiquaries, has refuted that gentleman’s arguments, and replaced it to Robert duke of Normandy,.
fon of the Conqueror; fo that nothing can be known of what type the coins of the nobles were. Vide’

Mr Pegge on the name of Rodbertus.—Archaeol. vol. v. p. 390.—Mr Noble’s notes to p. 7.

• RexRic’usI. conceffit Philippi Pidtavienii ep. Dun. monet in urbe Dunelm. Cudeiidi licentiam. A. D..-

Mickleton’s MSS. 1196.

f Leake’s Account Eng. Money, p, 53. f Stow’s Chron, p. 16 a.'-Pegge', p. 84.

However,
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Plowever, though the biHiop and his fucceiTors might coin money after this

time, yet it is not to be fuppofed that they, or any of the other bifhops, who
had the fame powers, alfeHed any peculiar diftinftions upon their money from
that which was coined in the royal mints

;
for Stow writes, that, in the year

1247, the coin was fo fore clipped, that it was thought good to change the
fame, and to make it bafer. Whereupon damps were graven, of a new inci-

fion or cut
;
and, being fent to the abbey of Bury in Suffolk, to Canterbury,

Divelen, and other places, forbidding to ufe any other damp than was ufed in
the exchange or mint at London, all the old damps were called in. This plainly
evinces, that there was, at that time, but one type ufed throughout the king:-

dom.’’

The officers of the mints were called moneyaiirs^ JJfayers^ ’^nA cu/i:o3es. cuneorum»
Thefe mints and officers were under the fupervifal and direction of the chief judi-
cier, or the treafurer and barons of the exchequer. Unhappy quarrels foon pre-
vailed, and long fubfided between the bifhop and the convent, being greatly fo-
mented by the archdeacon, who was the prelate’s nephew, by whom it was indnu-
ated, that the monks, in many indances, had ufurped an authority they never be-
fore exercifed, and were encroaching daily on the prelate’s prerogative

; which at
length grew up to an implacable animofity, and a61:s of great violence enfued,
Wharton has repeated a long detail of thofe contentions, from Geoffrey de Col-
dingharn, which are not momentous enough to merit a prolix rehearfal. The
Tifliop carried his perfecution to very outrageous heights. He befet the church
-with troops, commanding fire and fmoke to be put to the windows and doors : He
prohibited the carrying provifions into the convent

; blocked up! the padages to the
-mill

;
broke'down the fifhery-banks

; overturned the furnace or oven in Elvet •

dedroyed St Godric’s fifh-dam at Finchale, and guarded the north gates of the
cadle, fo that no one could pafs or repafs. He cut off the communication of
water from the cadle fountain, and dedroyed the cattle of the convent. He ex-

. communicated the prior and the whole chapter for refufing him admittance to the
chapter-houfe at the time of their convention. With a tumultuous mob he inter-
rupted them in the holy offices on the fedival of St Cuthbert

; broke in upon the
altar; laid' impious hands on the facred furniture, dragging forth the prior and
monks minidring there. Geoffrey fays, fo infamous a tranfaHion had not been
known in the annals of the church, except the affadination of Becket. Even to
repeat fo much is irkfome, and wounds the ear. This author is certainly partial
in faying, the bifliop’s wrath was excited by the archdeacon’s whifpers

; for it is

improbable fuch ads of violence could take place without fome grounds and real
,caufes. Perhaps the convent were taking unwarrantable meafures to extend their
own power and authority. It is impoffible for a difpaffionate reader to conceive
any prelate would break out into fuch inordinate ads of violence, without fome
very driking injury

;
but what it was lies imdifcovered **

Ang. Sac. p* 727®

On
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On the appeal of the archbifliop of Roan to Rome, touching the fortification

of Andeli, our bifliop was joined in commiffion with William bifliop of Ely, and

the bifliop of Lifieux, to jullify king Richard’s procedure before the pope

Not long after he was fettled in his See, the king received a fatal wound by an

arrow at the fiege of a caflle in le Limofin, which he befet under an opprefiive

claim of a treafure found in that part of his dominions. The events of this

warlike, prince’s life were various
;

his aftive fpirit made him eager for feats of

arms; and his whole life was embroiled in warfare. In the account of bifhop

Piidfey’s life, his unwarrantable modes of extorting money was fufficiently firewn

at his butfet on the crufade
;
and .the HcifTitude of ciTcumftances which enmed, all

required vafl fupplies, whichwvere extorted from his fubjedts by innumerable ads

of oppreffion. When he came to the crown, he made a tremendous acknowledg»

ment of his being acceffary to the death of his- father, and Providence feems to '

have held a vindidive- eye over him through every circumftance of his life; for

whilft he was vainly fpending the bell: blood and treafures of England, in the

frenzy of a crufade, his country was involved in anarchy by the arrogance of

an imperious regent, who ufurped an authority that did not even appertain to > his

fovereign. On his return from Syria, he was trepanned and put in bonds by a

banditti of robbers, who, contrary to every law human and divine, difregarded ^

not only his royal dignity, but the common principles of civilized- nations, and -

held him a prifoner. If theTerocity of the natives of this iiland, who difgraced
'

humanity by the ignominious manner in which king Wnlliam of Scotland was
brought before king Richard, is a fubjed of lamentation, it is equally fiich to fee

the king, of England, by the command of the emperor, brought before an alfem^ '

bly of the Hates at Haguenaw, by mifcreants who were in the moil abjedl bonds

of vaifalage. The deputies fent by the queen and council to acquaint the: king with

what paifed in his dominions, met in the road the intrepid, prince, to whofe fword

Paleiline fo lately trembled, ignominiouHy conduced, like the meaneil criminal,

ill wretched apparel, crouching on a mule, and bound hand and foot. The me-
lancholy fight drew tears from, their ailoniihed eyes

;
and as they wept, he lifted ‘

up his fhackled hand, and dropt a tear. The griefs of imprifonment were ren-

dered Hill more pungent by the treafon and intrigues of his brother. At length, .

for a ranfoin of 100,000 marks, he was fet at liberty. Soon after his return, he
confifcated his brother’s lands, and declared him incapable of fucceedi.ng> to -' the -

throne. Having fettled all commotions in England, he fpeeded to take his revenge
** on the king of France, to whofe intrigues were juftly attributed much of thefor-

rows of his captivity. This new kindled war brought nothing .but encreafed for-

rows to both countries. Neither fovereign reaped, any materiah' advantage. A ’

truce fuGceeded to five years bloodflied,. in. which interval the king lofl his life, as

before remarked. Before his death, he was reconciled to his brother, and fa»

voured him by his will. His body was buried at the foot of his father’s tomb,
at Fontevravd, in token of his contrition for the grief he had occafioned him.
His heart was carried to Roan, in teflimony of his love to the Normans

; and his

bowels to Poidiers, in contempt of their difloyalty. His valour was admired by

Rymer s Foedera, v. i, p. 96.

the
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the whole world, and his conduQ: in war was judicious and generous. He fup-

ported great magnificence, but it was by extortion, and the oppreffion of his fub-

jeds

;

and his fplendor was clouded by their tears. His pride held him above
mankind : The highefl he regarded with contempt, and the loweft he fpurned as

flaves. His lafcivioufnefs was difgraceful to humanity, and he was reproached to

his face with ainnatural crimes He reigned ten years, of which he was only
eight months in England. lie was the firft fovereign of this country who bore
in his fliield three lions palTant

;
and before whofe time feals, with any diftindt

impreffion, were not ufed by our kings.

The .accelTion of king John was immediately fucceeded by the king of Scot-

landT claim of Northumberland ;
on which Euflace de Vefey was commiffioned to

affure him, that, immediately on king John’s return from Normandy, he fhould
have full fatisfadfion in his demands. Soon after the coronation, king William of
Scotland was fummoned to attend the fovereign at Nottingham

; afterwards he was
fummoned to attend at York; to both which places he only fent commiffioners :

But, on the third fummons, he attended at Lincoln. The bifhop of Durham re-

ceived him on the frontier, and efcorted him through his territories
; at the boun-

dary of which he was received by the flieriff and barons of Yorkfhire. By the
convention of king Richard, the kings of Scotland were granted in their paffage

to and from the Englifli court, a daily penfion of money, to be paid by the fhe-

riffs of each county through which they travelled
; together with a portion of

.bread, wine, candles, and fpices. The bifhop of Durham, having all temporal
authority within his jurifdiiTion, was bound to give perfonal attendance in his pa-
latinate, as the flreriffs of other liberties. The delegates fent by the king on this

lafl fummons, were Philip .bifhop of Durham, Roger Bigot earl of Norfolk,
Henry de Bohun ,earl of Hereford, David earl of Huntington, Roger de Lacy
conflable.of Uhefler, Euftace de Vefey, Robert de Ros, and Robert Fitz-Roger
.iheriff of Northumberland |.

In the year 1199, there happened a remarkable inundation, which carried

away Berwick-bridge. Earl Patric, then governor and jufdciary of Scotland, in
obedience to his fovereign’s orders, fet about rebuilding it

; but was difcharged

by Philip bifhop of Durham from abutting it on any ground of his palatinate
;

without which it was impoflible to reflore the bridge there. At laft, by the in-

terceffion of William de Stutevilie, the bifhop gave his confent, faving to his See
the terms flipulated in the convention made between the king of Scotland and his

predeceflbr, bifhop Pudfey |.

In the 6th year of king John, the bifliop, prior, and chapter of Durham.,
the dean and chapter of York, with fundry other deans and chapters, abbots
and priors, within the province of York, to prevent the unjufl, arbitrary ex-

* It is faid, that being one day admonifhed by Fulk curate of Nevilly, a.man famous for his zea], to
throw off thofe wicked habits which w^ere commonly called his three daughters^ replied jeftingly, that it

was his delign ; and to that end he refolved to give the firft {pride

J

to the.templars, the fecoiid (avarice J
-to the monks, and the third ( luji

)

to the bifliops.—-'iioveden, p. 789.
'

’

t Hoveden. + Ibid. p. 796.

communications^
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communications, fiifpenfions, and interdidls, of Geoffrey archbifliop of York,

againfl their own perfons, tenants, lands and poffeilions, by reafoii of fonie

differences betwixt them concerning their jurifdidions and ecclefiaflical privi-

legef?, which they complained the archbiihop invaded
; appearing before the

king at York, did there, in the king’s own prefence, appeal him before the

apoflolic See, prefixing a certain day : To which the king, by his letters patent,

gave his royal teftimony and affent, they not daring to appeal without his ii^

cence

It appears that our bifliop was one of thofe counfellors who induced the king

to be guilty of innumerable feverities upon the convent of Canterbury, touching

their election of a metropolitan, and, in that matter, jto fliew a public contempt

of the authority of the See of Rome
;
which in confequence brought on an in-

terdict and excommunication againfl the king and his abettors, in which this pre-

late was involved, together with the bifhops of Winchefler and Norwich. Under
this unhappy circumftance Philip died, on the 22d day of April 1208. His con-

tentions with his convent produced a melancholy contempt to his memory, which

was publicly fhewn at his death
;

for, being excommunicate, they would not fuT

fer his remains to be interred within the confecrated precindts
;
and he was bu-

ried in an obfcure grave by laymen', without any religious ceremony.

During this epifcopacy, John, in the firfl year of his f reign (1200), confirmed

.to the See, the earldom or manor of Sadberge, with the wapentake thereof, knights-

fees, liberties, free cuftoms, and pleas of the crown thereto appertaining, in as

full a manner as his royal predeceffor held the fame in his own proper hands, and
the bifhop held and enjoyed his other lands and military-fees. He alfo confirmed

to the fame bifhop the vills of Cliffe and Crake in Yorkfhire, with the woods there-

to belonging, exempt from the jurifdidtion of the king’s forefls, and authority of

the officers thereof. And alfo granted to the bifhop, for his men, lands and fees

in Yorkfhire and Lincolnfhire
;
an exemption from fuits in the counties and wa-

pentakes
;

aids of flieriffdoms and bailiwics
;
and all pleas appertaining to the of-

fice of fheriffs and bailiffs there. He alfo granted a yearly fair to be held at the

bifhop’s manors of Hoveden and Allerton in Yorkfhire

F f ' The
* Prynn’s Chron. Vindication, v. ii. printed at London 1666, fo. 24^.

Pat. 6. John, regis. M. 3. A. D. 1205.

Rex, See. omnibus, &c. Noverit univerfitas veftra, quod cum dominus Phil. Diinelmenfis epircopus,

Decanus & Capitulum fandas Marise Eborac- de Seleby, de Witeby, de Fontibus, de Blithe, de novo Burgo,

de Kirkham, de Marton, de Beolton, de Sando Ofwaldo priores, coram nobis apud Eboracum eflent confti-

tuti, in prefentia noftra propofuerunt, quod in omnibus erant parati Domino archiepifeopo Eborac. Cano-
iiicam obedientiam exhibere, lalva reverentia quam debent

|I
Romanas ecclefiae, et falvas privilegiis fuis et

libertatibus eccleliarimi fuarum. Ne autem prsedidus archiepifeopus motu proprie voluntatis in terram nof-

tram five homines noftros, live in ipfos vel homines fuos, vel poffefiiones eonim aliquam fententiam excom»»

municationis fufpenfionis vel interdidi poneret, coram nobis ad fedem apoftolicam appellarunt, terminum
in odavis Sandi Andreae appellation! profequendee prsefigentes. Et quia appellatio ilia coram nobis inter-

pofita, eidem per literas noftras teftimonium perhibemus. Ada funt ifta apud Eborum, fexto die March',

anno. Sec. Sexto.

(I

The bifliop of Durham being formerly exempted by pope Clement’s bull from obedience to him, to whom pope
Celeftine with a non obstante, by another bull, commanded him to fubrnit. Chron. Johannis Brompton. Col.

1224.
-j- Geoffrey de Coldingliam.—Angl. Sac. p. 729.

X Johannes D. G. Sec. Sciatis nos conceffifTe A preienti carta confirmatfe Deo Sz Beato Cuthberto Se ec*

ckfiae Dunelin. & Philippo Dunelm. cpife. Sc fuccffibribus luis in perpetuura manerium de Sadbiirga in

wapentagiis
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The bifhop, during his epifcopacy, did many ads of royal jurifdiction. He

granted lands at Bedburn-mouth to Lucas de Richford in fee, by metes and
bounds, rendering to him, and his fucceffors, a pair of gilded fpurs, or 6d.

yearly, in lieu of all fervices ;
with liberty to the grantee of taking fuel-wood,

and timber for building, under the view of the forefter ;
together with pannage

for his hogs in the woods
;

faving to the See the right of the forefis He
confirmed his predeceifor’s grants in Cornfey and Hedley, which, in the year 1200,

alfo received the royal confirmation. He granted lands at Thorp-theules to Ste-

phen de Elwick by metes and bounds, under the payment of a pound of cumin-
feed yearly, and performance of foreign fervice f. Thefe feveral lands, with,

others, were afterwards granted to the priory of Finchale. The unhappy difa-

greement between the bifhop and the convent prevented his adding to the orna-

ments of the church, or encreafing its territories

wapentagiis <5c fcodis militum & cum omnibus pert’, See. cum faca & focca Sc toll & team & infangeneth,

& cum omnibus libertatibus Sc liberis confiietudinibus Sc cum placitis ad coronam regiam pertinentibus, ficut

rex Richardus frater nofter in propria manu fua habeant Sc ficut idem epife. melius Sc liberius habet Sc tenet

alias terras fuas, Sc feoda militum in epifeopatu fuo, See. See.

a3d Feb. A° 8*^ 1207, grants, that the bifhop and his men, lands and fees in Yorkfliireand Lincolnfliire, be
quit ** de ledis comitatum Sc wapentachorum, et de auxiliis vie. Sc balliv. fuorum, Sc de om’ibus placitis &
querelis quse ad vie. Sc ballivos fuos pertinent.” Extrad from Record at Durham.

A. D. 1198. Hoc tempore ponte de Berwick inundatione afportato, Rhilippus epifeopus prohibuit nc
pontem reiedificarent. Nam altera pars ripse terra erat Dunelmenlis epifeopi. Tandem tamen pons re-

fed us rogante Gul. de Stoteville.

A. D. 1260. Joannes rex dedit Philippo Dunelmen. epifeopo licentiam habendi fingulis annis Nundinas
apud Hovedune & Alvertune. Ex liE annalium, See.—Lei. Col. v. i. p. 293.

* For the fubftance of this grant, vide vol. ii. Bedburn.

"I The like for this grant, vide ibid. Thorp-theules.

X Godwin fays, he took a pilgrimage to Compoftella in Spain, A. D. 1200 ; but I do not find this fup*

ported by any of the cotemporary hiftorians.

The See vacant after the death of bifhop Pudfey.

Guardian,—Philip de Flulk, who was a witnefs with Henry Pudfey, Jordan Efcolland, Tho. de Amunde-
vllle, Ofbert de Laton, and others, to a grant of bifhop Hugh’s to Walter de Cadoma (of

: Caer) and Robert, fon of Roger, nephews of Simon the chamberlain (Camerarius). Grey’s
MSS.

Conftable of the Caftle,—Hugh Bardolf, high flieriff of Northumberland, appointed by K. Richard I. Vide
Dugdale’s Bar. v. i. p. 685.

Philip af Pidavia, alias de Poideu, bifhop r—Eleded in November, alias 30th December 1195 : Confe-
crated 12th May 1197 ; ob. 2 2d April 1208. King’s tal-

lager. Sent to be prefent at the elcdion of the Roman em-
peror, Otho, king John’s nephew. Dugd Bar. v. i. p. 63

Officers of the See during the Ttms of this Bifhop.

High Sheriff,—Leonius de Heriz, or Hariz, who was a witnefs with Americk, the archdeacon, to a crant
of bifhop Philip’s, A.D. 1200.

^

Regin. Venar, or Veneur, (the Hunter). He was witnefs to a confirmation by bifhop Philip
of bifhop Hugh’s grant to W. de Cadoma of Cornfey and Hedley, with Bertram prior of
Durham, Americk the archdeacon, Hen. de Ferlington, Pet. Harpin, and others.

"I- Galfridus Sarefciit. I find him a witnefs with Americk the archdeacon, and Bertram priorof Durham, Geoffrey de Coifners, W. de Laton, Simon de Ferlington, W. Briton
and others, to a grant of bifliop Philip’s to Lucas de Richford.

’

Conftable of the Caftle,—Walter de Ferlington.- Randal’s MSS.

It
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It is very difficult to conceive this prelate's charadler from the fliort anecdotes

hiilorians have given of him. His contention with the monksj and his attach-

ment to king John, plainly evince his being a weak man, of a froward and ob-

ffiinate difpolition. To point out the vices of the age, it may be necelfary to no-

tice fome canons, a few years preceding this period, for the regulation of the

clergy. At a fynod held at Weiiminfter, by the eighth canon the clergy were pro-

hibited the diverfion of hunting
;
and, by the twelfth, were reftrained from prac-

tifmgthe profeffion of arms. At the fynod of Canterbury, A. D. 1175, the cler-

gy were forbid appearing at drinking entertainments, taverns, and public houfes f

not to interfere in trials where life or limb was in judgment
; not to wear long

hair, nor to exercife merchandize, or take farms ;
and not to appear in the figure of

military men. Such diffipations had crept in among the clergy, and fuch devia-

tions from the dignity of the ecclefiaflical function.

After a year was elapfed from the death of the bifliop, the pope fent his

mandatory letters to the prior and monks, requiring them to elpd a prelate. This
threw them into much perplexity

5
on the one hand dreading the auflerity of the

king
;
on the other, the frown of the apoftolical See. The churches of England

every where laboured under grievous oppreffions and injuries, and the See of Dur-
ham was not free from the exadions of the crown, notwithflanding the exemp-
tions granted by former fovereigns, of wffiich, in times of fuch public calamity,^

the people of St Cuthbert's territories had no means of availing themfelves. In

the midfl: of thefe troubles, prior Bertram departed this life. On this oceafion

the convent found favour with the king, though little hoped for, who granted

them his confent freely to chufe a perfon mod: agreeable to thentfelves
5
on wffiich

they eleQed William, a native of the city of Durham
During this period, the reconciliation took place between the pope and king

John.
The prior and monks, previous to that event, had proceeded to eled a biffiop,

and accordingly chofe Richard dean of Salifbury, but, for feveral months, kept

the whole tranfadtion fecret, through fear of offending the king, as is alledged,

whofe opinion or pleafure they had not confulted. At length they difcovered what
they had done to the pope’s legate in England, and the archbilhop of Canterbury f

.

Boon afterwards the legate came to Durham to enquire into the tranfadion, when
the convent produced the pope’s letters mandatory, and difcovered every thing they

had done in purfuance thereof. The legate declared they had eledted a very pro-

per and learned perfon, but that the king ought to have affented thereto : That
now the pope and their fovereign were unanimous, to offend one was to incur the

difpleafu.re of both
; on which he warned them of the afflidlions they might bring

on themfelves. He then produced letters from the holy See, commanding him,

as the convent had been fo dilatory in eledling their prelate, to deprive them now
of that power, giving him authority, in the name of the apoftolical See, to appoint

a proper perfon to the vacant biffiopric
;
whereupon he nominated Jolin biflrpp of

Angl. Sac p. 730. f

F f 2 Norwich

;
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Semi'*’ “i^ned to pronounce an ana

LTLewSrot'w’S r " an^mbarraffinent from
”Sey knew not how to be extricated, or to which of the two evils to inrlin^. •

ei her to confirm the legate’s appointment, in which they fhould fin againft con’

diretbed to pronounce. At length they confented to fubmit the whole to the no^e^

previous to the day of confirmation, he departed this life *.
’ “ >

the convent and the king, touchine the nexteieftion; but they, m maintenance of their 'ancient privilege^ elefted Morean thekmg s brother, as alfo brother of Galfrid archbilliop of York, whfwas then nr orof Beverley. He applied to Rome for confecration, but the king prevented n bvSTkS“"¥?e ‘fr® "'S”' »Ve SllJe n, a anight. Ihe pope would have difpenfed with this difnnaliflraHr^ti

fiX" nfA “ “aimed,”5 he w„„[rS r hL

JS” ‘.t^°S‘Ie daromaipl'S; Vt7 IT^ d““'^
thorities, died in the beginning of the vear

^^i-

Salitbury was elefted, Ihich IfwLrton n
" Richard dean of

years after bilhop Philip’s death, and not five montb ^afG^ffr
alledges; and his eleaion being fuperfeded, that Jf’johf Gfey^iftiof ofwich happened in the becrinnins’ of the vp;ir rnrA»f^ u

^ pot JNor-

eleaing Morgan prior of Beverley, who^ was difqiialified by thfopSadoVorthfTT illegitimate children, and the eleaion of Richard

otSceTbr Proofs,1afer;bom?he“;
^

I ^^ 7
^ IS a period of nine years and a half f.

^
Wharton obferves, that the hiftorv of the chnrrt. ;n • j*

uncertain
; and no vmnder when it is confidered what diforffer and craft fioftookplace m the hate. In the year 1200 the kino- r i

^ <^ontulion took

north. ,0 demand r.drfaa/„„
injuries done to his people. He lav at Norham wiiK n:.. ^

“
t-.n®

and

kmg affembled his army at Roxburgh
; but, by the interpofinAiTof th

^

both nations, hoftilities were fufpended. Eulllce de Ve% married Marfam the
* Geuf. de Cold.—Ang. Sac. p. 731. t Ibid. p. 737,.

t Ibid, p, 73^.
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king of Scotland’s daughter, and Robert de Ros was his fon-in-Iaw, the mod:

powerful barons in Northumberland : Add to their intereh that of Patrick eari of

Dunbar, who married Ada, another daughter of that fovereign. Under fuch in-

fluence, the Scottifli nation were induced to terms of peace. The armies were

difbanded, and a conference was agreed upon to be held at Newcaflle
; but the

king of Scotland falling Tick, a truce only took place, which wa« fucceeded by a

renewal of warlike preparations, and the king of England again brought an-

army into the north, as far as Bambrough, which Fordun defcribes to be verv

formidable, there being embodied therewith 13,000 Wellh troops, i5ooEngliilT

knights, and 7000 crois-bowmen. But though the king of Scotland levied a great

mnny at Melros, and fliewed much inclination for war, a convention took place,

at the interceflion of the great men of both nations, at Norham, where a treaty

of peace was concluded. Befides tliefe troubles, John laboured under the pope’s

interdidl and excommunication. A gift of his crown was made by the See of

Rome to Lewis of France; and an invafion from the powers of Europe, in a cru-

fade againfl his dominions, by virtue of the fame authority, was prepared. • Add"

to thefe, a confpiracy formed againfl him by his fubjects, after receiving an abfo>

-lution from their oath of allegiance. Eufhace de Vefey, and Robert Fitz-Water,-.

were chiefs in this defign
;
on difcovery of which, they fled the kingdom, and'

Vefey’s Caftle of Alnwick, at the king’s command, was difmantled.- Thofe

troubles did not terminate on the king’s fubmiffion, and making peace with the

See of Rome, which took place in the year 1213. The preparations for an in-

vafion from France flill proceeded
;
no terms of reconciliation with that kingdom

being concluded until the autumn of the year 1214. No fooner were the foreign

alarms fubfided, than Cardinal Langton, now admitted to the See of Canterbury, ^

fet on foot that glorious purpofe which renders his memory amiable to every Eng-~

liih mind, and his name immortal in the annals of his country. The weaknefs of

a prince has, in innumerable inflances, been attended with various efforts to ex- *

tend the royal prerogative, to promote abfolute monarchy, and enilave the people.

John’s indolence, or imbecility of mind, had already occafioned the lofs of that

rich and extenfive territory which his anceilors poffeffed on the continent.’ His •

folly was expreffed in various incidents in the condudl of his government at home ;;

and as effeminate cowardice is always attended with abjedl cruelty, he had difplay-

ed various attrocious afls
;

in the death of his nephew and captAe Arthur duke
of Bretaigne, whofe blood was on his own hand

;
the perpetual imprifonment^

of his niece Eleanor of Bretaigne
;

putting away Avifa of Gloucefter
;
the fa-^

crifice of the Welfn hoffages, and various meaner inffances in the courfe of his

government. He had defiled the bed of many of his barons, and debauched their

daughters
;
had incroached on the privileges of the church; and, with unremit.-

ting feverity, loaded the fubjecl with the heavieft exaclions. He laid the fences

of his forefts open, that his beads of chace might be let in upon every private

edate. Edablilhed laws were no redraint to his defires
;
and his will was the on--

ly rule by which his actions were maintained. Elis oppofition to the pope was not
•derived from principle, but pride

;
and the lera in which he attempted to fhake

thiciL.
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that jiirifdiclion, fufficieiitly tehified his ignorance and arbitrary mind. His folly

was difplayed to the height in the defpair he yielded to, mixed with tlie madnefs
of refentment under the pope’s perfecution, when he offered to turn Mahometan,
and hold his crown of the Turkifh empire. John’s druggie with the holy See no
'doubt laid the foundation of fucceeding events

;
but many of the blellings then in

the womb of futurity are to be attributed to his folly and want of forefight. His
charader fufficiently juftihed the immediate procedures of his people. Cardinal

Langton *, adluated by a principle of zeal for his native country, he being by birth

an Englilhman, and from a defire of refloring the liberty of the fubjedf, raifed a

florm agaiiifl the king more formidable than he had hitherto flruggled with. He
found the exigency of the times required the barons Ihould be roufed from the

lethargy in which they bent their heads to the impetuous fovereign
; that the

charter of Henry I. in which their liberties were protedted, fliould be held forth

to the people, that its infringements might be redrelfed, and its powers ellabliflied^

He called upon them, in memory of their anceftors, to attend to the injuries aU
ready prepared for them

; and, in the name of pofterity, animated them to pro-,

tedt from flavery fucceeding generations. The Englifh, no longer able to fupport

the load of their encreafing oppreffions and injuries, and fired with the love of
their country, with a noble exertion, glorious in hillory, and flamped on the

name of England with immortal honour, in the year 1215, obtained from the

trembling and reludlant tyrant, at Runnemede, Magna Charta, and the charter of

the forells, fupported by commilTioners, who fhould reftrain regal jurifdidlion with-

in the prefcribed limits. The interpofition of the pope, who now as abjedtiy fer^

ved his bafeft purpofes as before he oppofed with fpirit his malignity and tyranny,

did not avail. The flruggle became more ardent
;
the overftretched powers of

Rome, in this inflance, firll (hook her authority here. The king, in difappointed

pride, refiedted, under an ignominious blufh, on the good adi: he had involuntarily

performed. Ele raged with vexation and wrath, and determined to remove, even

with the ruthlefs hands of cruelty, warfare, and deflrudfion, the bleffing he had
bellowed upon his people. He brought in an army of foreign auxiliaries, who
tvere invited over to take for their reward what their arms fhould feize. He made
his progrefs to the north, and defolation marked his fleps. The country fmoked
in afhes, and the foil was flained with the bloody marks of brutal ferocity and
implacable wrath. The territories of this See were not fpared

;
the abbey of Col-

dingham was plundered, and the town of Berwick burnt
^

the tyrant difgracing

royalty by putting the firebrand to the very ho ufe where he had been hofpitably

lodged. The difmay arifmg from thefe cruel devaftations occafloned a delperate

meafure, the calling in aid from France, and, as fome authors fay, offering die

crown to .Lewis.. Whilff John on one hand was wafting the polfeflions of his ad-

* As.nothing was more oppofite to the barons^ dehgn of recovering their ancient privileges, than the
vafi'alage to which John had fubjedeJ the kingdom, Cardinal Langton folemnly protefted againft it, and laid

•his proteftation upon the altar. Pope Innocent having notice of Langtoids proteftation, was extremely in-

cenfed that a cardinal fhould atft fo diredly contrary to the interefts of the holy See. He durft not howe-
ver fall upon him, for fear of putting the whole kingdom in commotion, and inducing the Englifh to join

with Langton in defence of their libci-tics,'—-'Uaplo, p. 27^.

verfe
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verie barons, Alexander king of Scotland, with a large army,- added to the mi-'

iery of the people, by committing equal devaftations on the lands of the king’s

adherents. Hugh de Baliol and Philip de EEcotes were John’s commiffioners for

governing the territory between Tweed and Tees, and for that purpofe retained a

powerful force. This occafioned the Scottifli army, as they marched through the

county of Durham, to come before the Caflle of Barnard, which then belonged

to Hugh Baliol. Meditating an attack by ftorm, the king of Scotland^ and Eu-

llace de Vefey w'ent to reconnoitre the place; when a bowman from- one of the

out-pofls fhot a fatal draft, which flew Euftace on the fpot. Alexander made a

progrefs as far as Dover, where Lev/is of France lay, now exadiing the homage
of the Englifh barons as their fovereign. Such were the dreadful viciilitudes this

nation w^as decreed to fubmit to: But Providence, in the interval; fnatched oiF

the tyrant, then reding from his horrid operations at the Cadle of Newark.

The accedion of Henry the Third, though little more than nine years of age,

(an event which took place on the 19th day of October 1216), made a happy

change in the affairs of England, under the regency of William Marefchal earl of

Pembroke, a man of great tidelity, wifdom, and courage. A defection had arifen

among the Englifh barons, who were difguded with Lewis’s arrogance and impru-

dent meafures ;
and their affedions bending towards their natural prince, a breach

foon enfued, which brought on a battle, in wEich Lewis’s army was totally defeat^

ed near Lincoln, in the month of May 1217. This event was followed by the
^

dedrudion of a large deet bringing over reinforcements. The confequence was,

that I^ewis returned to France, and made a total renunciation of all claim to this -

kingdom.
So much was neceffary to fhew, that the long vacancy of the See, and the con-

fudon and uncertainty of the hidory of this province, were the natural confe-

quences of the didradion of the date. So that it is probable, according to Whar-
ton, our bidiop’s confecration did not take place till after Henry the Third’s ac- ^

cellion, and that it happened in the year 1217. In what manner the revenue was

applied during this period, there is no account : But it is reafonable to prefume, ;

that, whild John was making fucli enormous demands from his barons and clergy

as a feventh of their moveables, the produce of this rich See, during nine years ^

vacancy, would not be a negleded objed.

Richard de Marifco occurs, in the year 12 ii, as chancedor of England

A charter of John’s, noted by Prynn f, dated in Odober 1213, is expreded •

to be granted per raanum Ricardi de Marefcis, By the rolls of chancery it

is fhewii, that Richard de Marifco, archdeacon of Richmond and Northum- -

berland, refigned the feals to the king at Ofpreng. He afterwards had them <

redored ;
and a charter, dated 22d November 1214, is expreded to be

‘

mayium Ricardi de Marifco cancellarii noftri^ Iffc. |. Richard dean ’of Saiif- ^

bury was eleded bilhop by the convent, as Geodrey of Coldingham fays, -

five months before the pope’s legate didated to them the eledion of

John bilhop of Norwich. This tranfadion is dated on the i6th of February

Floril, t Prynn, v. ii. p. 290. t Ibid. urp039 * '

1214,..
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1214, groanded on the legated letter to the pope dated the 24th of that montlu
On the 2 2d day of May 1214, the king recommended Richard de Pvlarifco to the

chapter of Winchefler, and, on the 28th day of June, he was elected bifiiop of

that See, under a ialfe report that their prelate Peter was dead. On the 14th of

the fame month, the pope fent letters to the king touching the affairs of the See of

Durham, wherein a refufal of confirmation of the convent’s eledtion was let forth,

as being grounded on the circumllance of its having been made without the

king’s confent. The pope tranfmitted to the king the convent’s certificate of

their eleUion, figned by William the prior and 40 monks. The matter ftill re-

maining in fufpence, the monks petitioned the king to give his confent ; to which,
on the 6th September 1214, he fent his abfolute denial, with fome reprehenfions

for their contumacy. John bifhop of Norwich died in the month of Odlober
following. Morgan was then defied, who, before the conclufion of the fame
year, was rejefled. The Durham annals place this eleflion in 1213 ; and the fame
annals fet forth, that

RICHARD DE MARISCO
received the bilhopric from the nomination of Gualo the legate, about

Uthe feafi: of St Nicholas 1214, and was confecrated by Walter bifiiop of
York 22d June 1215. Thefe are inconfiftencies eafily refuted; for Walter
did not obtain the archbifiiopric before the month of November in that year,

.and the 2 2d day of June did not fall on the Lord’s day. Gualo the legate

did not arrive in England before the middle of the year 1216, and he
retired the middle of the year 1218. Another author fays, the bifiiop was con-

fecrated 24th July 1218 : But this afi'ertion is no more plaufible than the former,

that not bemg a dominical day. It therefore appears that Richard, at the pro-

curation of Gualo, was defied about the 6th day of December 1217, and was
confecrated on the 24th of June 1218. Robert de Grayfianes fays, he was confe-

crated about the feafi of John the Baptifl, and that he died in the 8th year of his

epifcopacy. It is certain he departed this life on the ift day of May 1226. M.
Paris fays, he prefided about nine years. If we admit he was elefted in 1216,
and confecrated 25th June 1217, it would make good his aflertion.

Such is the fubllance of what Wharton fays touching the uncertainty of the

time for our bifiiop’s acceflion to the See, and the examples he brings to fix the

date he adopts. Robert de Grayfianes fays, that, fupported by the king’s ap-
probation, he gave great moleflation to the monks with refpefl to their rights

and liberties, fome of which he abfolutely took away, and others he altered.

There is no evidence in the records of the church of any fuch matters
; but yet

it is generally believed he was profufe and magnificent, fparing no expence in the
indulgence of his vanities and gratifications

;
and, in order to maintain his enor-

mous prodigality, he got money by every flratagein his love of pleafure could in-

cite, or invention devife.

Soon after his coming to the See, he was in commifiion with the archbifiiop of
Mork to abfolve the king of Scotland from the cenfures of the See ,of Rome,

Prynnj v, il, p, 353,

for
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for which purpofe he was at Berwick on the ill: December 1217 Three days

afterwards, the king’s mother alfo received abfolution from the hands of the

bifhop of Durham.
In the fecond year of his epifcopacy he appeared to have been reconciled to

the convent
;
and, in confequence, confirmed to them, by his charter, all their

liberties and privileges, according to the tenor of the charter of their former pre-

late William the firft. He alfo confirmed and appropriated to them, the churches

of Dalton, Ayclhf, and Pittington.

He was arbiter in a contefi: between the abbot and convent of AlnVvdck, and

the vicar of the church of Chatton, touching that vicarage
;

in which he ad-

judged, that the collation to that church was in the bifhops of Durham. 'He

granted and decreed, that the tithes belonging to that church fiiould be appropri-

ated to the abbey of Alnwick. This inftrLiment is dated at Auckland, in the 8th

year of his epifcopacy
;
and it is here noted as the firlt adt of the bifhop of Dur-

ham which has a confirmation under the feal of the convent f . It is remarkable

in another inftance, that, before the reign of king John, as Sir Edward Coke ob-

ferves, none of the kings of England wrote in the plural number, in all their

grants writing Ego or I
;
but he afiumed the plural number, and all his fiicceffors

w'ldte Nos^ or We. In the inftrument now quoted, the bifiiop aifumed the fame
court ftile. The bifhop in fome manner (though not noticed in. what circumftance

bv any hifiorian) exceeding the bounds of his jurifdidlion, to the prejudice of the

rights of the crown, occafioned the king, for redrefs thereof, to fend a prohibition

to his officers, until the matter could be difcufi'ed in the king’s court j;. .

Notwithfhanding the favourable appearance of cordiality between the biffiop and
convent before obferved, the difl'entions between them encreafed to a violent de-

gree, fo as to occaiion various fuits at law, touching the niiringements of

C’hron, Mdras. '

f O’ib’s Chriid fidelib’s has Fras vifuris vel audituris Tho, prior Sc .co'ventiis Dun. eccFIe f. in d’no TVo~

vht univ’rfitas v’ra nos infpexuTe ordinaco’eni d’ni Ric’i Dun. epi. f'cbim fup' eccFiam de Chatton tub luic

forma. ;

Ohb’s, &c. fponte & abfolute ordinaco’i nh'e fuppofuiffent quicquid jiiri's habebant in d’ca eccl’ia dc
Chetton ;

de, &c. Quod collac’o feu donaQo vicarie d .ce eccF'V de Chetton nobis et fucc. n’ris inpX

petiium remanebit, &c. omnes antem deci’as garbaru’ ad d’ca’m eccl’iam de Chetton (P'ccapellas fuas Ipedan-
tes djdis abbati & co’ventui de Alnewic coQefiimus, &c. confirniaraus p’cipiendas & convertendas in pro-
prios in perpetuum. Vicarius, &c. p’fonal’rin ead. refidebit & fnitinebit o’ia oni^ra ordinaria d’c.se encrice,

Acc. annexa, & manfu’ p’d’cum in villa de Dodingtori, nec non et terrain quas ad eccFiam phinet in villa

de Chetton habebit in perpetuum.
Et ut, &c. ta’ hgillu’ n’r’m qua’ figillu’ capituli de Alnewic, &c. His tehibus magidro Simone .cancel-

lario n’ro Willi.elmo de Arundel, GautVido vicho de Woodhorne, Michaele vic’rio de Benton, llugone de
Gayherft, Stephano de Burton’, Rog’o de Lacy, cl ’ids n’ris A aliis. D,at. apud Ancient p’ mmium ilenrici

cap’ni n’ri in c’ro S. Mich’is poFit. n’ri anno octavo. . %

Nos autem, &c. rata’ A grata’ h’e’ntes {lent In carta ipfius epi.

In cujus rei teftimon’ iigillu’ cap’li n’ri p’fenti feripto idciniuy apponi. Tefte Capitulo n’ro. —Randal’s MSS.

p Anno 1224, R.ex A Adm de 'ieland, Rogero Dorudre, Jordar.o Ilayron, Willidmo Britton A Roberta
de Jeland, fal. prasdpimus vobis ne tenea,tis placitum per rdiquod breve vencrabdis patns R. I'nnholm.
epifeopi cancellarii noftri quali prsdeceffores fui tempo; ibus pnedeceflbrum noftroium nil non five.runt et

quale ad ipfum non pertinet, jure epifeopatus fui ; et ne idem epifeopus utatiir libertate aliqua in ep’atu

fuo qua prsedec. fui iifi npn fuernnt temporibus antecelibrnni nodroriim regnm Augliin, donee difcuirimi

fuerit in curia noftra, utnim hujufmodi brevia et libertates pertineant ad ipl'um epifeopnm jure epifeopatus

flit, v,ei non. Xefte ineipfo apud Bed,. XXX diie Jurdi. - Adam de Yeland fuit icndeall.us epi*

G g ’ tile
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the rights of the church. The prior and monks, in retaliation of the injuries

they fuflained from his extravagance and exactions, accufed him before the pope,

of bioodfhed, fimony, adultery, facrilege, rapine, perjury, and various dilapida-

tions. To hear and determine thefe flagrant charges, the pope appointed the bifliops

of Saliibury and Ely his delegate judges : But the biiliop of Durham difdaining

to fubmit to their determination, appealed to the See of Rome, where, it is al-

iedged, his money prevailed fo far as to foften the pope’s ire, and protrad: the

fuit, in which no definitive fentence was pronounced in his life-time The fuits

depending in the courts of England were profecuted with the greatefl inveteracy.

As the bifliop was travelling to London in the year 1226,, with a troop of lawyers,

in ail the bitternefs of profeflfed litigioufnefs and profecution, he took the mona-
fiery of Peterborough in his way, wdiere, on the firfl day of May, he halted, to

reft all night, and was found dead in his bed in the morning.. He was in high

health and vigour wEen he retired to his chamber, fo that his exit was not with-

out fufpicion of foul play. It is faid he left the See encumbered with a debt of

10,000 marks. He was buried in the chapter-houfe at Durham on the 5th day of
May, and the following epitaph was written to his memory by one of tlie monks
of that houfe. ^

Culmma qtii cup-

<B(t feBata f-

dm' populos tzp
dima nm& imm-

praepos-

du03 film Pass er-

'
lattue^ ponipafque fit=

fi me penfare UeJ^^

trf- m A
memates fupet omnia P 1

non parcit Ijonore pot=
f

finriifofuecam beliefs

ab me ctatenbo bem

His memory was much refleded on by the ecclefiaftics of his time. Amongft
others, a monk of Lanercoft fpeaks of him to the following purport:— j^nno

1226 obiit Ricardus de Marifco epifcopus Runehiu ilk qui tantam tyrannidem ecclefaz

o. Cuthberti intulit^ ut jura jnonachorum ^ poljejjtoncs corum pro paffe fiio abjiulcrit^

nec uUi corujn quamdiu vixerit peperccrit, Scd cum aiidacius cos cxpugnare difpofuit^

fublio e 77iundo recejjit.

He continued chancellor of England to the time of his death |. It is unneceffary

to review the charader of this prelate. The accufations of the convent, uncon-
troverted, leave his memory infamous

Sir Henry Spelman mentions a diocefan fynod held under our bifliop in the

year 1220, and inferts the canons at large. The flrft canon mentions the crimes

which make a prieft incur fiifpenfion, viz. fimony
;
receiving orders from heretics

or fchifmatics under excommunication
;
pleading at the bar againft a perfon that

is tried for his life
5
debauching of nuns

;
bigamy

5
gaining orders furreptitiouf-

ly, &c.

After
* Ang. Sac. p 734* f Ibid.

Richard de Marifco, bifliop Had the royal aflent a9th June wy, confecrated
May 1236.

July m; 5 ob. ift

Officers



T HE SEE V A C A N T.

After the death of Richard de Marifco, the See continued vacant two years and

upwards.

The king, under the influence of the earl of Pembroke, gained the eileem of

his fubjecls, and the wife condiid of that minifter promifed a happy reign, but his

death opened a fcene of calamities vrhich overwhelmed the land. During the

earhs adminiftratioii, the king fwore to maintain the charters granted by his fa-

ther ;
but no fooner was that great man removed, than innovations began, and

great advances were attempted againft the liberty of the fubject. The peace which

had fubfifted feme time between England and Scotland, through the pernicious

advice of evil miniflers, was difturbed, by reviving the claim of fovereignty over

Scotland, in which the pope, by fallacious memorials, was induced to take a part,

and, by his bull, required the king of Scotland to do the homage demanded by
Henry, in order, as is therein alledged, to preferve the tranquillity of the king-

doms. The king of Scotland, on the other hand, fo far from yielding to the

claim, fent his ambaflfadors to Henry to demand delivery of the counties of Nor-
thumberland, Weflmoreland, and Cumberland, as his right of inheritance. Thofe
matters brought on a conference at Newcaftle After much altercation, the

Scottiih king’s claim feems to be fufpended, or compounded for, by Henry then

granting him lands, of eighty marks yearly value, in other parts of England, in

order that the northern border might not fufler mutilation.

The king of England’s marriage with Eleanor of Provence took place in the

beginning of the year 1236, to the folemnization of which the king and queen of

ScGtiand were invited; and, for their £afe condud, the archbifliop of York,' the

bifliop of Durham, William de Vefey, Gilbert de Umfraville, Roger Bertram,

John de Veteripont, and John, the fon of Geoffrey fherift' of York, were ap-

pointed efcorts. The king’s marriage brought him under the influence of a new
let of favourites. His weak mind was uncertain and flucluating : The perfon

whom to day he carefled, the next received his frown, or was difearded. An in-

confiflency appeared in his refolutions, which kept the affairs of government in

perplexity and eonfufion. Like the fluduations and bablings of an idiot’s affec-

tions, he feldom retained the fame opinion twm days together, but in the morning
was difgufted with the man who, over night, gratified his propeniities

;
and he

laughed or frowned with a kind of involuntary impulfe, as an infant that careffes

and quarrels with its toys. Ele did homage to the pope, and dreaded his fcourge

with an abjed puerility. He was induced by wicked counfellors (among his fo-

Officers of the 'See during the time of this bl/hep,,

Temporal Chancellor,'—Magift. Syme)n (perhaps de Feiiington), who was a witnefs with William de Arun-
del Geffrey vie. of Woodhorn, Michael vie. of Benton, Hugh de Gayherif, Steph.
de Burton, Roger de Lacy, our (biff op’s) clerks, and others, to bitliop Richard’s
ordination of Chatlon vicarage, Sept. 30. 1224. “ Given at Ancient by the
“ hand of Henry our chaplain, on the morrow of St Michael, the 8th of our poii-
“ tificate.”

Given at Durham, by the hand of Valentine our clerk, 8th kal. Odl. (24th Sept/i
the 2d of our pontificate.

Senefcalj—Adam dc Yeland, oc. i8th January 1225. Form. A. p. 58. Randal’s MSSr

* Fordun.-—Cliron. Melros. M. Paris fays at York.

G g 2 reign
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reign connections) to deny the execution of his father’s charters ;

and thence a

combuftion took place in his realm, which filled the time of our prelate’s epifco-

pacy.

The king was defirous that Luke, his chaplain, fliould fucceed to the bifhopric

of Durham, and, it is faid, threatened the monks, that if they refufed to eledt

him, they fhould not have a prelate for feven years *. The convent conceiving

him unworthy of fo high a dignity, and afraid of fubmitting to any innovations

on the freedom of eledion, rejedled Luke, and eledled William de Stichill, arch-

deacon of Worcefter, and the king’s chaplain, in the annals of Tewkfbury called

Willielmus Scotus, Difpleafed at this oppofition to his will, the king fent his proc-

tors to Rome to oppofe William’s confirmation
;
and the eledlion was in confe-

quence annulled, the pope pronouncing againfl the fame for want of fpiritual

form in the ceremony, ailedging that it ought to have proceeded through the in-

fpiration of the Holy Spirit; whereas it was a mere egotifm of the eledtors, who
feparately pronounced the eledtion as his own will. They were commanded to

nominate fome other fit perfon
;
on which they petitioned that

R I C H^A R D P O O R f,

bifhop of Saliibury, whom they had in the year 1213 ^^cdted to the See, but was
then rejected, might be tranflated to Durham. The pope would willingly have

overturned this fecond nomination, as being irregular, but the monks peiTified in

their requeil
;
and, on the 14th day of May 1228, by papal decree, he was tranf-

lated to this See. He received the temporalities thereof on the 2 2d day of July,

in the fame year, the caflles excepted, and was folemnly enthroned at Durham on
the 4th day of September following. Why the caflles were retained, is not faid

;

but it is probable this v^^as an adt of over-flretched authority in the crown, and ad-

* A brawling matter befell the fame year, A. D. 1228, between the prior and conrent of Durham, and
K. Hen. III. upon this occafion. After the death of Pdchard bifhop of Durham, the prior and chapter of

the faid church came to the king to obtain licence for electing their bifliop. The king offered to them one
Lucas, a chaplain of his, requiring them inftantly to eledt him their bifliop. To this the monks anfwcred,

that they would receive no man but by their order of canonical eledtion ; meaning, belike, by their canoni-

cal eledtion, thus much, when as they eledt either fome monk out of their own company, or elfe fome
monkifh prieft after their own liking. Contrary, the king again fendeth word unto them, and bound it

with an oath, that they Ihould tarry feven years without a bifhop, unlefs they would admit the aforefaid

Ivucas to that place of dignity. All which notwithftanding, the monks, proceeding in their eledtion, refufed

the laid laicas, and preferred another clerk of theirs, named William, archdeacon of Worceuer, and him
they prefented to the king ; but the king bringing in exceptions and caiifes againft the party, would not ad-

mit him. Then the monks, in all hafty fpeed fent up, to Rome certain of their convent, to have their elec-

tion ratified by the authority apoftolical. On the other fide, the king, likewife hearing, fendeth alfo to

Rome, againft the monks, the bifliop of Chefter and the prior of Lantony, on his behalf, to withftaiid the

purnofe of the monks. And fo the matter being traverfed with great altercation, on both fides, did hang in

fufpence, till at length thus it was concluded between both, that neither Mafter William nor yet Lucas
Ihould be taken, but that Richard bifliop of Sarum fliould be tranflated to Durham, and be bifhop there.

—Fox’s Acts & Mon. v. i. p. 307. Vide M. Paris :—Alfo Stavely’s Romifn Horfeleech, p. 20.

N. B. Lucas was dean of St Martin le Grand.

j Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 333,—Robert de Grayftanes.'- Aiig. Sac. p. 734.
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vlfed by thofe minifters who were urging this weak prince to extend his prero-

gative

The above is the firft inftance that has occurred in the hidorians who have writ-

ten the annals of this church, of the pofitive mention of the furrender and re-^

ceipt of the temporalities of the See from the king’s hands : The record quoted

in the notes is the hrft in the muniments of the bilhopric. Wharton’s words are.

Temperalia epifcopatiis Dunelm. a rege accepit 122^^ 'lo.d yulii. The words of the

king’s writ, Ballivis ipfius epifeopifeifinam haberefaciat.

The bifhop, at the time of his firil: eledlion, was dean of Salifbury : In 1215,

he was coniecrated bidiop of Chichefter
;
and from thence, in 1217, tranflated to

the See of Saliibury. Whilft bilhop of Chichefter, he pufehafed and gave to that

See, AniDort, which he bouuht of the church of Winchefter. He was in high

efteem with the people of Salifbury, having removed the epifcopal feat from Old
SaruiiK and begun the building of the new cathedral. He founded a monaftery

of nuns at Tarrent in Dorfetfhire, called the Charnell, and gave it to the queen,

who chofe it for her burial place. He alfo built an hofpital for poor people,

near the college of Vaulx in Salifbury. He was a man of great piety and pro-

found knowledge f. M. Paris, fpeaking of him, fays, Hunc eximiee fandeltath

profunda fcienti^ virunu He difeharged the enormous debt his predeceflbr left

to encumber the pofleftions of the See, and lived in great cordiality with the con-

vent, with whom he entered into an agreement or convention for quieting their

poffefiions, and preventing difputes with their prelates. He empowered them ta

pafs fentence of excommunication on thofe who infringed the liberties of their

church. The articles fpecined in the above-named agreement are to the following

purport In pleas of the crown, and matters relative thereto, ail attachments

fhail be made by the biftiop’s bailiff, wdth the view’ of the prior’s bailift', and pre-

fented in the biiliop’s court. In all complaints wherein imprifonment ought to

be had by. the law’s of the land, the prifoner fhail be confined in the bifhop’s gaol,

until judgment fliall pafs in the bifliop’s court, or the party is relieved. In mat-

ters where life and limb are in judgment, execution fhail be made by the biftiop’s

officers. If any freeman, holding lands of the prior, be convidled of felony, or

wall not abide judgment, the bifhop fliall hold the offender’s lands in his hands

for a year and a day
;
and of the profits thereof, and other effeds of the offender,

the bifliop fhail take one half, and the prior the other, by the hands of the bifhop’s

bailiff
;
and, after the expiration of that time, one half the lands Ihall be forfeited

to the bifliop, the other to the prior. Then foilov/ certain -rules for attendance-

on the juftices at the pleas
;
(infer alias

)

wherever the bifhop’s juflices fhail hold

pleas, and are attended by fuitors of the bifliop’s people, thither alfo the fre;̂e-

* K. Hen. III. confenting to the eletaion of Richard Poor bifliop of Sarum to the church of Durham,
iffued this writ concerning the reftitution of the temporalities, except two caftles-. Clauf. 12. Hen. III,.

m.5. D’n’s rex ordinacioni, fcil. de ven, p’re R. quo’d. Sarr. e’po hi c’puni Diinholm. aflenfum regium
praebiiit & favorem j et mandatum eft ixiag’ro Stephano de Lucy, q’d Caftris de Norhani & de Dunholm in

iTianu d’lii regis retentis, Ballivis ip’ius epi. feiflnam habere faciat, appofita etiam falva cuftedia in cifd.

Caftris, ad nos fine dilaco’c veniatis nobis cum locuturi. Tefte Rcge apud Weftm. 2sd die Julii 1228.

Prynn’s Col. v. iii. p. 78.

Robert dc Grayftanes.—Ang. Sac. p. 735.
X
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men holding lands 'or fees of the prior fliall refort, and be impleaded

;
and all

amerciaments and profits arifing from the prior’s men, fhall be divided between
the bifhop and prior. If any one in the prior’s court fhall impeach another, he
ihall immediately be delivered over to the bifliop’s officer

;

and if any one in the

biffioj^i’s court fliaii impeach any of the prior’s people, the matter ffiall be deter-

mined in the bifhop’s court
;
and whatever profits enfue, they ffiall be divided as

before mentioned. If any of the prior’s people fliall come in mercy in the bi-

ffiop’s court, in the prefence of the biffiop’s officer, by the oaths of two of the

’biffiop’s men, and two of the prior’s, he ffiall be amerced according to the na-

ture of his offence
;
faving to the freeman his tenement, the merchant his mer-

chandize, and the hufbandman his team. Wreck of the fea, found on the prior’s

land, ffiall be divided betv/een the biffiop and prior. Ail cuftoms touching the na-

ffigation of the river Tees, except for paffage of the batelli (boats) of the prior

and convent to Billingham, ffiall be referved to the biffiop for ever. The prior

ffiall have his free court, with foe and fac, toll and theam, and infangtheof,

with all their appurtenances, except pleas of the crown and pleas of land, to be
profecLited by the biffiop’s writ

;
or, during a vacancy of the See, by the king’s

writ
;
faving always, to the prior and his fucceffors, and their people, who have a

court, the writ of right. If any of the prior’s men Ihall be attached by the biffiop’s

bailiff, for any matter within the jurifdidtion of the prior’s court, he, or his offi-

cers, ffiall have an exigent, and ffiall have the party ad horam termmum. If a

thief is taken in the prior’s lands, and judged in his court, execution ffiall be made
by the prior’s officer at the gallows of the biffiop, without reftraint. Likewife,

where battle is adjudged in the prior’s court, or any one is fentenced to the pil-

lory and tumbrell, execution ffiall be freely made by the prior’s bailiff, at the

place, pillory, and tumbrel! of the biffiop, without interruption. The cuffoms

and regulations touching malt, bafe bread, falfe meafures of liquids, falfe weights,

and falfe dry meafure, of the prior’s men in Elvet, in the old borough of Durham,
ffiall remain to the monks of Durham freely and effectually for ever : And if any
of them are found in the biffiop’s borough vending bafe bread, or by falfe weights

or meafures, juftice ffiall be exercifed by the biffiop’s bailiff
;
and if any fine or

profit enfue, it ffiall be divided as before mentioned. The prior’s people of Elvet,

and of the old borough of Durham, ffiall ufe the fame weights and meafures as

thofe in the bifliop’s borough. This convention is dated A. D. 1231, and was af-

terwards ratified and exemplified by biffiop Hatfield, in the ninth year of his epif-

copacy, A. D. 1353
The

Omnibus, &:c. Ric’usDei gratia Dun. e’pns, Bcc. ejiifd. eccl’Ie rep^aco’I reformaco^i & paci & tranquilli-

•tati p’lpicvu e volumus igitur cum temporibus Hugonis & Phi. predec. n’ror ep’orum Dun. & precipue temp’e
Ri^c’i de Msrifeo epi.Dun. predec. n’ri multas controvhas, &c. d’eis controverhis & querelis in forma fub-

feripta fine^ impofuimus. De p’litis coron’e & de hiis qne ad talia p’iita Ipedant, feiit. q’d o’ia attachiame’la

fient p’ Ballivid nb ’m & fiicc- nbor & p’ vifum ballivi pr. Dun. qui p’ te’p^e fubt, & p. ea pYentabu^tur in

curia n’ra St fiicc. n’ror. Et fi loquela tails lit live de mbe hobs live de alia re, qM imprilbnaco’ fieri debeat
fed’m legem terre, prifones ciiftodientur in prifona epi. donee judicium inde fiat in curiam ejuld. cpi. v’l

tionec replegientiir, fi lint replegiabiles. Et fi forisfeebnt, qnare debeant amittere vitam v’l membra’, exe-

cuc’o juelicii fict per ballivos epi. Si ante’ aliqiiis liber liomo de terra vel de feodo prioris co’vincatur de fe-

lonia, vb nofit ftare judicio itaqiiod debeat teivam amittere p’ feloniam ep’as tgnebit trab illius in manu fiia

p’ uniim
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Thebifliap departed this life at Tarrent on the 15th of April 1237, in the ninth

year of his epifcopacy, and was interred there (as Godwin tells us) in the inona-

llery that he founded *. A little before his death, perceiving his dilTolution ap-

proached fall upon him, he afcended the pulpit, and, in a moving exhortation,

prelfed on the minds of his audience the exercife of moral virtues, and a religious

life; urging his precepts as being, the words of a dying perion. The next day

he repeated his difcourfe, and prayed his hearers, if any he had offended, to par-

don and put up fupplications for him. The third day he called for his friends,

and having his family and fervants before him, diflributed his gifts to each, ac-

cording to their merit
;
and gave directions touching all his temporal affairs

then, taking an affeClionate farewel of each, one after another, he kneeled to

unum ann. & unum die’. & de exit, illius t’re & catallis Sc vafto felonis v’l feloilu’. in o’ibiis e’piis he’bit

imam med’tem & pr. aliam medeni p’ manum ballivi cpi. Poft annum Vero Si diem elapfos, Sec. ut fup’a int"

e’pum & priorem. Ad p’lita juftic. de o’ib’s p’iitis venient o’es iiberi ho’i’es de terra v’l de feodo pr. & de
q’a lib’t villa p’pofitus & quatuor ho’i’es. Et quociens p’lita juftic. de o’ib’s p’litis tenebuntiir in Ebora-
cenfiiar, e’pus totiens faciet ea teneri p’ balli’vos fnos in e’patu Dun. Et fi ho’i’ea epi. de Norhamfir veni^

ant ad p’litand. cor. juftic. apud. Du!j. ho’i’es pr. de Norhamfir ibi venient. Sc ibi p’litabunt in curia cpL
cor. jultic. fuis ficut p’dcm eft. Et fi ho’i’es epi. de Norhamfir p’litent cor. juftic. apud Norh’m ho’i’es pr,

de Norhamfir ibi venient &- p’litabuut cor. juftic. epi. ficut p’didtum eft. Et o’ia am’ciarne’ta 8c p’ficua de
ho’ib’s de t’ra v’l de feodo pr. p’venientia int. ep. Sc pr. ficut p’d’c’m eft, dimidiabu’tur. Et fi aliquis de-

ven’it probator in curia pr. 8c appellav’it alios de focieta ftatim liberabitur ballivis epi. Si autem probatcr

in curia epi. appellav’it alique’. de ho’ib’s de t’ra v’l de feodo pr. loquela ilia t’minabitur in curia epi. Et
quicquid p’ficuum inde pNen’k, dimidiabatur ficut p’d’c’m eft. Et fi aliquis de t’ra v’l de feodo pr. in m’N'
am incident, in curia epi. in p’fentia ballivor. epi. p’ juramentum duor. liberor. ho’i’um de terra epi. St
duor. de terra pr. am’ciabitur f’c’d’m qualitatem deli<5ti fcilt. liber homo falvo cotineme’to fuo. m’cator
falva m’chandiza fua, rufticus falvo wannagio fuo. conven’it, &c. wrec de mari ubicu’q. inventum in t’ra

v’l feodo pr. demidiabitur int. nos 8c fucc. n’ros 8c pr. Dun. qui p’ te’p’e fu’it. Orefto confuetudines navium
de aqua de Teife falvo pr. 8c mo’achis p’ paflagio batelli fui apud Byllyngham,. nob. 8i' fucc. n’ris imp’p’mi
remanebunt fine aliqua contradicc’o’e, &c. pr. autem habebit liberam curiam fuam cu. fac 8c faca fol 8c

them & infanguethef, et cum o’ib’s p’tin. ad earn exceptis p’litis corone ^ p’litis terrse motis p’ b’re epi. v’l

d’ni regis fed. vaca’te ;
falvo imp’p’m pr. 8c fucc. fuis & ho’ib’iis eor. (qui curam habent) brevi de redto. SI

quis autem de terra vel de feodo priorls attachiatus fu’it p’ ballivos epi. pro aliqua re p’tinente ad curiam pr,-

prior v’lballivus fuus curiam fuam exiget, & trabebit fine con’a dicco’e, fi earn exigat, ad horam ^ termi-

num. Latro vero fi captus fii’it in terra pr. 8c in curia ejus fuerk judicatus, execiic’o. judicii fiet. p’ ballivos

pr. ad furcas epi. libere 8c fine contradicco’e. Similiter cum Duellum fuerit adjadicatum in- cuda- pr. v’l^

. cum aliquis in ead. judicatus fu’it ad pillorium Sc turabereilum, execuc’o’ judiciiDiet, p’ ballivos pr. libere 8c-

fine impedimento at placeam 8c pillorium et tumberellum epi. Confuetudines 8c emendationes de bracinis

8c falfo pane & falfo galone & falfo pondere 8c falfa menfura de ho’ib’s pr. apud Elvet apud vetus burgurn
Dunelm. remanebunt mo’achis Dimelm. libere 8c integre imp’p’m. Ita tamcn q’d fi ho’i’es corurn invenian--

tur in burgo cpi. cum falfo pane vel, &c. &c. Jufticia inde fiet. p’ ballivos cpi. Et fi inde preveniat

vel finis, vel aliud proficuum dimidiabatur int. e’pum & priorem. Pred’ei autem ho’i’es prioris de Elvet et

de veteri burgo Dunelm. utantur eifdem me’furis & ponderibiis quibus lio’f es cpi. utuntur in burgo fuo Dun-
elm. Quare volumus, <&c. Et iit o'la pjremifTa robiir firmitatis obtincant prefbnti iedpto tarn figiiium n’rin-

quam figillum capituli, &c. Teftibus, &c, A. D- 1231. Randal’s MSS.
Exemplification 8c Confirmation Rot. A- Elatfield, fch. ix. N° i*

^ The Anglia Sacra exprefsly fays, he was buried in the chapter-hoiife at Durham
; as it alfo appears in:

the following infeription, remaining on a tablet in Lcland’s time, in Salifbury cathedral, where a tomb is

creSted to his memory “ Orate pro anima Richardi Poure quondam Sarum epifeopi, qui ecclefiam hanc
inchoari fecit in quodam fundo iibi nunc fundata eft ex antiquo nomine Miryfelde, in honorem B. Virg. Ma-
rise 3 kal. Maij in fefto S. Vitalis Martyris A. D. J219 regnante tunc rege Richardo poft conqueftum prirno,

Fuitque eccleliae hsec in aedificando per fpatiurn 40 annorum temporibns trium regum. videlicet antediefti Ri-
chardi, Joannis, & Henrici III. Etconfummata 8 kal.- Apr. A. D. 1260. Ifte Richardus epifeopus fundavit
Miflam Beats Maris Virginis folempniter in hac capella quotidie celebrandam, & appropriavk ecclefiam do
Laverftoke ad fuftentationem ejufdem miffs. Qui quidem Richardus epifeopus poftea tranflatus fuit ad epif-

copatum Dunelmenfem ;
fundavitque monafterium apud Tarraunt in comit. Dorfet. ubi natus, nomine Ri-

chardus Poure : ibique cor cjus, corpus vero apud Dpreham humatum eft. 8i obijt 15 die April A. D. 1237,
K. Hen, III.” -Lei, Itin. v. ii. p. Willis’s Cathedrals, p. 238.

prayer
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prayer, and, according to M. Paris, when he had uttered the words, In pace in id

ipfiim dormiain ^ requiefcam^ he funk down and expired

During the fliort time he prefided in this See, there are no material adls of his

in the records of the church, except the convention before noted
;
neither is he

mentioned in our national hiftory as taking any adlive part in the difturbances of

his time. Elis fandity and wifdom were fpecial ornaments to his church in that

_,2era
;

for M. Paris fays f, .that almofl every ecclefiaftic, of whatever denominatioti

he was, had a concubine
| ;

and as to the erudition of the clergy, a ftriking in-

flance of ignorance is given in the coiirfe of the examination of the bidiop eledt

for the See of Canterbury ||.

‘

On Holy-rood day next fucceeding the bifhop^s death, the archbidiop of York
and earl of Lincoln brought to the convent the king’s letters for the eledtion of a

prelate, at the inftance of their fovereign
;

requiring them, for the fecurity of his

realm, and to fupport the royal hivour towards them, to eledl the king’s procura^

tior of Valencia. After deliberating thereon, the prior, the following day, gave
for anfwer, that many of the brethren were abfent, before whofe return they could
not with propriety proceed to the eledlion

;
but, when they took on them that

^^charge, they would be careful to nominate fuch a one as was at once a proper mir
nifher to God and the church, and faithful to the king and his realm §. The
convent, not approving of the perfon pointed out by the king, eledted Thomas of
Melfonby, then their prior, who reiudfantly fubmitted to their choice. The elec-

tion was in courfe reprefented in due form to the king and archbifhop of Canter-

bury ; but the king excepted thereto, alledging, that Thomas was inimical to his

crown and government, having been prior of Coidingham, and, in that capacity,

In Prynn’s Aurura Regin^, p. i8. 4®. 1668, 'we find a difcharge for a third part of 50 marks, the king^s
iioe on granting adminiilration of this bifliop’s etfeds, in the following form :

—
Pro Johe’ de Ramefey, canonico S. Pauli, London.

Regina mandat Rob’to de Thaurey, aRhid. Bathon cl’ico fuo q’d relaxavit Joh’i de Romefey canonico fc’i

Pauli London tertia’ p’tem 50 marcar quas ab eo & Petrocap’no quo’da’ W. arch. Eboru. & WiH’o dcBrom-
ham vie. de Norton in e’patu. Dunolm. Execiitorib’s quoAl. Ri’c’i Dun. epi. p’ aiiro fuo de qui’se’tis

'— v-:„ r _ j i . 3 1
• -r. .

°
Boner, que
cis Petro 6c

.
_

parte p'd’co Joh’ nulla^ de CeCtero
faciat execuco’era. B’re eft in ciiftodia p’d’ci RobRi. 1256.

De t’mino Pafeh. an,. 40 Hen. III. Rot. 15. in offic. Rem Regis in Scae.

The See vacant :—Steph. de Luccy was guardian. Vide Pr. v. ii. p. 18.

Geoffrey de Liicey, conftable of the caftle. Appointed by K. Hen. III. A. D. 1228.-—Bugd. Bar.
V. i. p. 566.

Richard Poor, bifliop ; - Had the royal affent 2ad July 1228 ; ob. 15th April 1237.

Opicers of the See during the Time of Bl/?:op Focr»

Temporal Chancellor,—Vrdentinus.

Senefciial,—John de Riinces, or Rumefey. IJe with Rob. fitz Meldred, Geoffrey fitz Geof-
frey, and Jordan Hayrun, were juftices of Richard the fecond, bifhop of Dur-
ham, on Monday, next after the clofe of Eafter, in the 8th year of his pontifi-
cate, 1236. Rot. X. Nevil, N"" 55. Randal’s MSS.

t M. Paris, p. 227.—An. Waver!. f M. Paris, p. 438.
jj
Ang. Sac. p. 735.

§ Prynii, v. ii. p. 483.—Ang. Sac. p. 735.—Rob. de Grayftanes.

had
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had fworn allegiance to the king of Scotland
;
and, as the biiliop of Durham held

many ftrong. fortified places within his See, on the confines of Scotland, it was of

dangerous confequence to him and his kingdom, that his enemy, and a friend to

the throne of Scotland, fhould hold them, efpecially one who had already done

homage to that ftate : That, in the bifliopric of Durham, there lay many fea-ports

and maritime places, where troops from France and Flanders might be landed

and received, to the imminent hazard of his government. He alfo alledged va-

rious perfonal charges againft him, amongll which the mod driking were, that

he was didempered
;
that he had been guilty of fimony in many cafes, and had

not fufficient learning for the prelate’s function. The king, it is faid, was render-

ed more averfe to the confirmation of this eledlion, by fome indignant fpeeches

throvm out abruptly by one of the monks in his prefence. The exceptions were
to be under the judgment of the archbifliop of York, who was not able to find

any jud grounds to fupport the fame, but yet, for fear of the king, delayed his

fentence
;
on which a petition was fent to Rome, requiring the aid of the holy

See to compel the archbidiop to proceed to fentence at a fnort day. Robert de

Efden fub-prior, Lawrence de Upfetlington, and Alan the chamberlain, were dif-

patched from the convent on this matter, Robert de Hexham waiting their arrival

at Rome. William de la Flay attended the monks, but they all died on the jour-

ney. The biihop eledt obtained the king’s licence for vifiting Rome
;
but, coming

to Dover, was prohibited leaving the kingdom by Bertram de Greol, the con-

dable there
;
from whence, defpairing of a pafsport on this bufinefs, he returned

to Durham, and voluntarily renounced his elediion. On hearing this matter, the

king fent meiTengers to Durham, to except agaiiift certain perfons, thought moll
likely to be chofen by the convent, and to .propofe Peter de Egroblanch

^

a Idnfman
of his majefty’s, whom they rejedled

During this period the king prefented Robert de Courtney to the deanry of

Auckland | ;
and a bull was obtained from the See of Rome, commanding the

prior and monks not to attempt any thing during the vacancy of the See, to the

prejudice of the king
J.

Thomas de Melfonby was eledled prior on the ifh day of June 1237, and refigned

on the 8th of April 1240. On the 2d day of January 1241, the convent proceeded

to the eledlion of

NICHOLAS D E F A R N H A M,

the queen’s phyfician, a man unexceptionable at court, and to whofe election the

king was inftantly reconciled. He received the temporalities in the month of Fe-

bruary, and was confecrated at Gloucefter, on the day of the lioly Trinity, by
Walter Gray archbifhop of York, the king and queen, with many of the prelates

and nobility, being prefent at the ceremony, and was enthroned at Durham on
the feafi: of St Cuthbert’s Tranflation. He had fludied pharmacy, natural phi-

* Robert de Grayftanes.—Ang. Sac. p. 736, f Tanner’s Not» f Ryiner’s

Focdra, v. i. p. 388.

H h lofophy.
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lofophy, and logic, many years, in which he made great proiiciency
;
and after-

wards, turning his attention to theology, arrived at great excellence therein.

From his learning, extenfive knowledge, and exemplary manners, he became not

only phyfician to the royal perfonages, but their fpiritual and privy counfellor.

In this fituation he received advice of his election to the See of Durham, which

he refufed to take, left the world fhould reproach him for not accepting the bifnop-

ric of Coventry, which was offered to him fome time before, being a poor See,

and now receiving the opulent bifhopric of Durham. The biftiop of Lincoln,

Robert Grofthead, took great pains to diffuade him from his determination, re-

prefenting the duty of filling this important truft, left the king fhould obtrude

fome unworthy perfon, of principles improper to have the government of the

ftrong places of the bifhopric, which were efteemed the bulwarks of England
againft the Scots, to the great hazard of the realm. Thefe powerful arguments

prevailed with this learned and excellent prelate to fhake oft' his fcruples, and ac-

cept of the epifcopal dignity *.

Lie did not hold this See long
;

for, having obtained licence from the pope, in

the beginning of February 1249, he refigned, the convent accepting the inftru-

ment of rehgnation on the eighth day of February. He had afligned to him, for

his fupport in retirement, the manors of Hoveden, Stockton, and Eafmgton, faid

to produce 1000 marks a-year. This refervation, the fucceeding hilltop, with the

convent, ftruggled much to have reverfed, and for that purpofe appealed to Rome
in the year 1250, but received a difgraceful repulfe. Before the bifhop^s refigna-

tion, it was alledged againft him, that he was married at the time of his confecra-

tion, but thereupon repudiated a worthy wife f. The truth of this imputation

is not made out againft him. He refided much at Stockton, and there departed

this life in the year 1257. He is defcribed as being of an elegant form and ftature,

a modeft countenance and gefture, an affable demeanour, and of a grave but per-

fuafive elocution. He was interred at Durham.
During this prelate’s time, prior Thomas made feveral repairs in the church,

and covered it with a new roof, the biflrop not only affenting thereto, but alfo giv-

ing, in aid of the work, the church of Bedlington. He alfo gave to the convent

100 acres of woodland, called Milnefide, with power to enclofe it, and granted

them free v/arreii therein, and alfo in the parks of Aickliif, Ferry, Rainton,

and Heworth.
At the congrefs of York, the king of Scotland renewed his demand of the ce(-

fion of the northern counties, imputing feveral defalcations, in matters formerly

ftipulated between the crowns, to the part of the king of England. Otho, the

pope’s legate, v/as prefent, and to his intermediation the agreement which fucceed-

ed was in fome manner to be imputed. The king of Scotland confented to receive

lands of 2col. yearly value, to be afligned in fome of the northern counties, in

compofition for his claim, to be held by him and his heirs of the crown of Eng-
land, on the fervice of rendering a falcon yearly to the hands of the conftable of

^ Rob. de Grayfcanes.—Mon- Ang!. v. iii. p. 148.— Ld. Col. v.iii.—Ang. Sac, p.737.'

549? 5 73? ^28; 759. + Anna). LanercoR.
M. Paris, p. 541,

the



the caPcle of Carliile. The bifliop v/as commhTioneJ by the king to afhgn the

lands ftipulated in this convent-ion, which were Penrith and Sowerby in Cninber-

land, as appears from the account in Ryley of the feifin of thofe places, ordered

to be given by Edw. L in the 2if!: parliament of his reign, to John Baliol, as heir

of the then late king of Scotland

There being a parliament fumnioned at London in the 28th year of the king’s

reign A. D. 1244, and all the bhliops being required by Martin, the pope’s legate,

to repair thither, touching an aid to the king and pope, the king thereupon, fear-

ing foine defigns from Scotland, commanded the bifhop of Durham, notwitliifand-

ing his former fummons, to remain at home, for the defence of thofe parts, till far-

ther order Soon after, in the fame year, the king led a great army to New-
cahle, which Fordun defcribes to have embodied in it 5000 horfemen, completely

and hnely armed. The king of Scotland was not behind in preparations, and

came to Ponteland with his troops, confifting of 100,000 foot, and 1000 horfe-

men, well mounted, and defended vrith iron armour, or coats of mail of network,

Thefe mighty preparations ended in a treaty, in which the king of Scotland did ho-

mage to king Henry, and agreed not to enter into league with his enemies, for ma-
king war on his doirdnions, without fome previous injury, injullice, or opprefTion.

As the king of England approached Durham in his route, Thomas the prior,

fearful of his wrath for the oppofition maintained in his election to the See, and

well knowing the king’s refentfal, though weak and fiuftuating mind, refigned

the office of prior, and retired to the ifand of Fame, hrit the retreat of St Cuth-

bert, and then occupied by a hermit named Bartholemew, where he fpent the re-

mainder of his life in religious aufterities, giving frequent alms, and exhorting

thofe who reforted to him, with great piety and fervour, to the exercife of virtue,

felf'denial, and fandlity of manners. He was brought to Durham to be interred.

Bertram de Middleton fucceeded him in the office of prior |.

In the year 1248, the biffiop, prefuming upon the privileges of his palatinate,

opprelTed the prior of Tynemouth, contrary to the liberties granted to that priory

by the king’s royal predeceffors, and the laws of the realm
;
and, upon tw^o let-

ters fent by the king, in which he intreated him in a friendly manner to defift from

fuch injurious adls, as the priory was under his fpecial protedlion, he neglected or

refufed to refrain from fuch meafures
;
on which the king, by virtue of his royal

prerogative, fent him his fpecial writ or mandate, commanding him to do imme-
diate juftice to the prior, or he would do him juftice himfelf, notwithftanding his

liberties, and alfo puniffi the injuries he had already committed
||.

In the king’s objedlions to Thomas of Melfonby, and during the epifcopacy of

biffiop Farnham, more particular mention is made of the importance of this pa-

latinate to the date, than occurs before in hidory. The fortreffes of the See are

defcribed as the bulwarks of the nation againd the Scots
;
and this barrier edeem-

ed of fo much confequence to the tranquillity of the realm, as to require a direH

difpenfation to be granted to the biffiop from ferving the high duties of parliament,

t Rob. de Grayftanes.* Rymer’s Fcedra, v. i. p. 400.

Ang. Sac. p. 737.

y Prynn, v. ii. p. 633.

It
Prynn, v. ii. p. 716
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in order that he might attend to the important truft of defending his province from,

the threatened attacks of the enemy. The maritime parts of the province are

fpoken of as capable of receiving foreign troops, and being of much fignificance,

fliould they be employed in fupport of the Scots, by receiving men from France
and Flanders. The wealth and populoufnefs of the See were encreafmg rapidly,

and the importance of the palatinate to the realm every day advancing.

During bifhop Farnham’s time, the king, as patron of the biftopric of Dur-
ham, and fupreme governor of the church of England, fent two fpecial writs in-

to this jurifdidlioii, the one to exempt this prelate from the payment of his pre-

deceiTors debts *, the other to enable him to make a will, and thereby difpofe of

the goods which he had in right of his church, without interruption of the officers

of the crown, which otherwife he could not have done |. In 1249 refigned the

bifiiopric
;
and, retiring to Stockton, died there in February 1257, having lived

a private life the fpace of eight years, and was buried among his predeceffors in

the chapter-houfe at Durham
The See continued vacant a very flrort time after the refignation of bifliop Farn-

ham : The king fpeedily granted his licence for eledting a prelate, but at the fame
tin\e importuned the convent to nominate Ethelmai\ his half brother

;
whom they

refufed, on account of his youth and want of learning
;

whereupon, it is faid
|[,

the king threatened to keep the See vacant till he was efteemed of a fit age.

Notwithflanding this menace, on the 21ft day of April 1249, convent eleded

WALTER DE KIRKHAM
dean of York, who being approved, received the temporalities of the See, and
was confecrated at York by archbifliop Gray on the 5th day of December follow-

ing.

The bifliop, foon after coming to the See, confirmed to the convent the grants

and donations of his predeceffors. He gave the church of Brankffon for the fup-

^ Prynn, v. ii. p. 728. f Ibid. p. loi.

"I
The See vacant.—William Grat, high fheriff. -Grey’s MSS.

Thomas de Mclfonby eleded billiop iith June 1237 ;
refigned 8th April 1240.

Nicholas de Fa^nham, bifliop : —Eleded 2d January 1240 ; confecrated 9th June 1241 ; refigned before

17th January 1249? ob. Feb. 1257.

OjJjcers of the See during the Time of BiJljop Farnham.

High Sheriff,—William Grat.

Temporal Chancellor,—Walter de Merton ;
to whom the king committed the cufiody of his feal 6th May

1258; made lord chancellor 1261 by the king. He was a jufticiary itinerant

with Rob. f. of Mardr. Rich. Ducket, John de Lumnes, G. de Leucknore
fieward of Durham, at the afii/es held at Durham on the morrow of the Holy
Trinity, in the 2d year of the bifliop, 1242. Rot. Mathewe in dorfo N® 33.
An Infpeximus. V. Rot- i. Math. 23. in dorfo.

Confiable of the Cafile,— Pet. de Burdon.^

Senefchal,—John de Rumefeie.
de Lucknore. Ac, in era. Trin. A® 2. i2i^2. Rot. Math, indorfo N° 33.

IMade a jufiice of the C. P. 2d Nov. 1277. Randal’s MSS,

i|
Mat. Paris.

port
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port oi two monks at Vv^arkworth, fuppofed to be appointed to do duty at the
bcciatiful iiermitage near that place, one of the fweetelf retirements in the north of
Englana, and perhaps the moll elegant cavern in the known world, hewn out of
tne boiom oi a rock. He appropriated the church of Heighington to the convent,
alter tne aeath or^ceflion of William de Kirkeimy, then vicar thereof, for the bet-
ter fuppoit of their hofpitaiity, and the entertainment of pilgrims and poor per-
fons. He aifo granted to them^ Hoifelyhope, near Mugglefwic, containing 216
acres of wmodland and wafte, with licence to inclofe the fame

^
The opprehions of the See of Rome had occafioiied fome remarkable exertions

Oi tne Englim barons. They compelled the infolent and tyrannicaf legate, Mar-
tin, to quit the leaiiii, A. D. 1245. d hey denied, by -public ambaffadors, before
the couned of Lyons, wLere the pope was prefent, king Johnks right, without the
conient of his parliament, to make his crowm tributary. They abfoliitely rejed^'d
the non ohjiante claufe in the pope’s bull, by which he prefiimed to difpofe of bene-

right of patronage, or other privilege to the contrary^''
which m Its operation was a total annihilation of the rights and liberties of the
church. In the following year a memorial was figned by the king, bifirops, and
temporal lords, touching the grievances this country was opprefled wdth by the
holy See

;
but

^

the haughty fpirit of the chief pontiff was fo far from relaxing,
that new exadions were impofed on the clergy. This encreafed the wrath which
already had agitated the minas of the refentful barons

;
and, under their influ-

ence, the king, in defiance of the threatened powders of an interdid and excom-
munication, forbade obedience to the pope’s mandate

;
and the affair by this

hardy oppofition, totally fubfided.,^ The See of Rome did not, from this inflnnce
Gefiit fiom new aitempis, or refrain deviling nieafures for extorting money Pre-
telling a right of difpofmg of the dominions of Sicily and Apula, and knowino-
well the weaKnefs of the king of England, his vanity, and extravagance, the
pope mane a lormal grant of thofe territories, in the year 1255, to Edmund the
king’s fon

; m confideration of which, the bilhop of Hereford agreed on behalf
of the religious houfes in England, that the ecclefiaftics of the realm fliould pW
38,000 marks

f. Bertram the prior of Durham, with his convent, protelfed^
a^ainu tois^ exorbitant exadlion, which was founded on the moft ridiculous pre-
tey invention could have devifed, too fhallow to enfnare any but a prince of Hen-
ry’s capacity. The method propofed to obtain tins was as extraordinary as* the
grounds oil which it was projected. He caufed a number of oblioatory no'es to
be drawn,

_

wlyreby each bifcop, abbot, or prior, in England, adtnowledned to
have received 01 lorae merchant of Sienna, or other place in Italy, the fum of

for the occafions of his church, and bound himfelf to pay k at a dav ap-
pointed. fills was protyed againft, in a violent manner, by moil of the dienified
clerg) ;

buL at a iucceeding convention, where the pope’s nuncio ffill infifted 011
compliance, he alledged, “ there was no injuflice in what the pope claimed fmee“ as ad churches belonged to him, he could difpofe of their incomes as he plea-

% Rob. de G-rayAanes,—Ang. Sac. p. 73S.
t Jbid,

fed.’’
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fed.” This extraordinary pretenfion was anfwered By Leonard, the deputy or

prolocutor for trie clergy on this occafion, who faid, all churches mighc be faid

in fome fenfe to belong to the pope; but it was only in order that he (ho u Id

protect and defend them, and not appropriate them to his own life.. In like

manner,” continued he, we fay in England, all things are the king’s
;
yet

no man ever imagined the king was proprietor of all the eftates of his fubjedts

;

fo, with regard to the lands of the church, it can never be proved, that it was
the intention of the founders to give them to the pope,” M. Paris fets forth

the pope’s bull for this exacdion, wdiich fliews that nothing was done in the bufi-

Tiefs of the notes but by his exprefs authority. It concludes in thefe words :

You fnaii take care to let the king know, that all this is our will and pleafure
;

•

wdierefore I fet down in thefe preients what each abbot and prior ihail be bound
to pav : The prior and monaifery of Durham, 500 marks

; of Bath, 400

;

Thorney, 400; &c. Dated at Anagnia the x of the kalends of July, in the

2d year of our pontificate.”

Soon after the above matter fubfidfcd, the prior of Durham refigned his cilice,

1 5th Auguft 12585 and had aliigned him for maintenance the churches of Pittington,

Ideighington, and fome other places
;
and Hugh de Derlington, the fub-prior, w^as

elected in his room, i6th Augufi; 1258.

The unhappy dillentions kill prevailing in Scotland between K. Alex. Ill, and
one party of his nobles, the queen-dowager of Scotland, who had married John
de Acre, fon to the king of Jerufalem, on a vifit to the Scottifh court, became
mediator for a reconciliation and coalition of parties. The king of England, be-

ing then engaged in a campaign againk the Welch, deputed the aiMzhbifhop of
York, the billiop of Durhami, Richard de Quincy earl of Wincheker, Bertram
prior of Durham, John Maunfel provok of Beverley, Gilberton de Prekoii, and
William Latimer, with powers to conclude, in conjunction v/ith the king of Scot-

land’s council, fuch matters as they judged were confikent with the honour of the

two kates. Eor this purpofe they met at Stirling, without forming any effeCdve

plan. In lefs than two months the earl of Monteith feized the king in bed at Kin-
rofs, under pretence of refcuing him from the hands of perfons excommunicated.
The king of England at the time of this event was waging war with the Welch

;

and the chiefs of the Scottifh fadlion entered into a treaty of alliance with them
againk England

;
which occakoned thofe perfons who were in the oppokte party

to fly for protection to Henry’s court.

Thefummer of the year 1258 proved excekively turbulent in England. Simon
dc Montford earl of Leiceker, offended at the king’s partiality to his brothers by
the mother’s fide, as well as other foreigners, entered into a combination to expel
them the kingdom. Not contented with having effected his purpofe, but feeing

the king’s party greatly weakened, as well by this meafure as the defedtion of ma-
ny whom he had treated with^ levity and difrefpedt, the confederates ekablifhed a
council, to whom, after many kruggles, they compelled the king to commit the
diredion of all public aftaiis, that the many grievances of the people might be
redrefled

;
and this junto required the king’s fubjeCf s in general to fwcar to an ob-

fervance
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fervance of the regulations then eftabliilied, which were afterwards known by the

name of the Oxford Provifions. This new fyllein of government was formed in

lime, in a parliament held at Oxford, which, from their extravagant projeds and

nicafures, v/as filled theMad Parliament, The contemptible figure the king of England

made in this fituation, no doubt reduced his confequence with the court of Scot-

land. The prevailing party there had feen him under the mofl defpicable light v

in one moment, with the moil folemn afieverations, protefling to his alfembled

flates, that he would obferve and keep inviolate his father^s charters, and in the

next, in contempt of the moil horrid anathema, piojeding and executing mea-

fures totally adverfe. They had feen him the dupe of the See of Rome, draininp;

his kingdom of its wealth, for the maintenance of a vifionary title to the crown

of Sicily, given to his foil Edmund by the magical power of that See : And whifft

the king of England was thus lavifhly pouring out his treafures, Manfrid was-

fuitered to wear the crown of that flate in quiet, without the pope’s tifing any ef-

forts to depofe him. They faw Richard, the king’s other brother, adding to the

calamities of the people by draining the (late of 700,000!, fterling, a vaft fum

in thofe days, to fupport the title of king of the Romans : And nov/ they beheM
the government repofed in the hands of a junto, at whofe head was placed the im-

petuous earl of Leiceker. Under thofe circumflances an attempt was made by

the regents to conciliate the minds of the Scottifli partizans
;

for which purpofe:

fcveral of the Englidi nobles met the king at Melros. What projefl the Eiiglifli

had formed, hiftorians have not declared with preciiion
;
but certain it is a confm

derable body of forces was drawn down to the borders, Norham and Wark
Cadies were put under the government of Robert de Nevil lord of Raby, who’

had indrucdons to have provifion of horfe and arms in readinefs for a fecret ex-

pedition The king of Scotland and his coimcil had entertained foine appre-

henfion of a plot to feize the king and carry him into England
;

in confequence of

which funnife the Englifh conirniirioners were required to attend at Jedburgh,,

where they were adonifhed to find the fored lined with troops, and a complete cir-

cumvallation formed to proteU their fovereign. This dii'covery prevented the ex-

ecution of the projeU, if any fuch was really devifed, and brought on earned en-

deavours to effect a reconciliation, and obtain a peace, wliicli accordingly eiifued.

In this prelate’s time the mintage v/as revived
;
and Mr Noble’s words are, It

now remains to diew when, and for what reafons, the prelates were permitted to

life any peculiar marks to drdinguifn their coin from the royal money. It mulL

be obferved, that though Henry the Second permitted feveral cities and abbies to.

‘‘ have one or more mints, yet we find no peculiarities on any money of his
;
nor'

c?,n we fiippofe that there v/ere any upon thole of king Richard the Fird, or of

* Neville, in the following year, was alfo made governor of the Cahle of Bambrough.——Dugd. Bari

V i. p- 2,91.
V

This Robert de Neville vras the fecond lord of Raby of the name of Neville, being the grandfon of Ro-

btrt FitZ'Maldred lord of Raby, who was the lineal male-heir of Uchtred earl of Northumberland.

—

Ridpath’s Bord. Hift p. 15 1.
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king John *, as there are none upon the money coined either at Canterbury,

York, or Durham, in the reign of K. Hen. HI. f, though the prelates of thofe

Sees had at that time the right of a mint, particularly thofe of the lafl place, as

appears by a feifin granted by that king, in the 37th year of his reign, to bifhop

Kirkham to coin money at Durham, as enjoyed by his predeceflbrs. ^We may
therefore prefume this cullom was introduced in the reign of K. Edw. L v/ho

was the reformer of our money, and who difuied the cuflom of putting the

name of the mint-maker upon the reverfe of the money, w^hich had been con-

tinued for many centuries, and in its room fubilituted the wmrd vi/Ia or civi-

tas^ but generally the latter. From hence, therefore, it might be found necef-

fary to permit fucli of the prelates as enjoyed a mint to diflinguiih, by fome pe-

culiar device, the epifcopal from the royal coins
;

as otherwife it would have
been impofTible to puniili the mint-mafters for any forgeries they might commit,
from the difficulty there might have been in identifying wdiether fuch of them
who debafed or counterfeited the money were fervants to the king or the biiliop,

and by that means leave an opening for many frauds. This was the more ne-

ceffary, as there were royal and epifcopal mints in the city of Durham as late

at leak as the reign of K. Edw. III. This cukom, however, was continued af-

ter the caufe had ceafed, for v/e have fome diftincdons upon all the Durharii

money from that prince’s reign down to the abolition of their mint. The only

probable reafon for this is, the delire the epifcopal palatines had of acquaint-

ing pokerity, that they enjoyed this fovereign privilege
;
and this they have ef-

feckually done
j

for, though they could not in any great degree differ in their

* We have only a fingle fpecimeii of K. Rich. I. and none of K. John’s Englifli money, though it is well
known that both thefe princes coined money in Durham, as well as in many other places : U'he latter of
whom, by his writ patent, in the ninth year of his reign, commanded the moniers, eflayers, and culiodes

cuneorum of Durham, with all the others in the kingdom, to be at Weftminfter on a day there fixed, to re-

ceive his orders.- -Madox’s Hift. Exchequer, quarto, v. i. p. 290.

Rex, &c. Omnibus monetariis et examinatoribus monetce 5c cufcodibus cuneorum Londonire falutem.
PriEcipimus vobis quod ficut vos Sc veftra diligitis ftatim vifis literis iftis flgnetis figillis veftris omnes cuneos
veftros et fitis cum illis apud Weftraonafterium, a craftino S. Dionilii in xv dies audituri prasceptum noftrum.
Et faciatis fcire omnibus operatoribus monetae de civitate veftra, et eis qui fciunt dare confilium ad facien-

dam monetain quod tunc fint ibi vobifcuin. Et habeatis ibi has literas. Tefte domino P. Wintonienu epif-

copo apud Weftmon. 7 die Octobris.

Sub eadem forma fcribitur omnibus monetariis et examinatoribus monetae et cuftodibus cuneorum, Win-
toniae, Exoniae, &c. Dunelmi. Pat. 9. Jo. M. 5.

y A. D. 1253. Infpeximus infuper quafdam literas patentes praefati regis Henrici filii regis Johannis in

h;^c verba. Henricus Dei g-ratia rex Angli-.^, dominus Hiberni^s, dux Normanniae, Acquitannise, Sc comes
Andegavenfis, omnibus ad qiios praefcntes liters pervenerint falutem. Quia per teftimoniuin plurimum fide

dignorum, & per antiques cuneos coram nobis exhibitos, et etiam per monetam inde fabricatam, qiiam ve-

iierabiiis pater Walterus Dunelm. epifcopus coram nobis protulit accepimus quod prsdeceflbres ejiifdem

cpifcopi cuneos fuos apud Dunelmum habere confueverunt reddimus ei cuneorum fuoruni feiftnam habenda
ecdelis Dimelm. ficut prsedecefTores diSti epifcopi earn habere confueverunt. In cujus rei teftimonium has
literas noftras eidem epifcopo fieri fecimiis patentes. Tefte meipfo apud Windefhoufe, xii die Junii, anno
regni noftri triceftmo feptimo. Rot. Dunelm.

:j: This is further confirmed by our having the rofe upon the reverfe of the penny of York; the boar’s

head in one quarter of the reverfe of the halfpenny of Berwick; and the efcallop ihell in the fame place up-

on the penny of Reading. Vide pi. 3- N"* publifhed by the Society of Antiquaries
; Mr Snelling’s

View of the’EnglUli Coimige, pi. 2. N'’ 4* Mr Baitlet in the 5th volume of the Archaelogia, p. 338,

.and 339.

types
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types from tliofe ufed by their fovereign, yet, as they were permitted to have

fome variations, the former bifliops have either placed their arms, or fome other

inferior device, upon their rrtoney
;
and the latter have generally the initial of

one or both the names of the prelates v/ho can fed them to be ftruck
;
and fo

very careful have they been of didinguifliing their own money from that of

their predeceffors, tliat we hope to fix the money of each to the prelate by
whofe authority it was fabricated.’’

In the year 1255, fome fervants of John Baliol being excommunicated, and
imprifoned upon a capias ciccommimlcatum^ by the bifhop of Durham, for entering

forcibly into the church of Long-Newton, Euftace de Baliol, Goceline de Balioi,

and others of John’s people, in revenge, lay in ambufh in a wood near which the

bifhop was about to pafs, alfaulted him and his men with horfe and arms, treating

the bifhop very irreverently, and taking four of his attendants prifoners, whom
they confined in the CafUe of Barnard till the biihop fhould liberate the excom-
municated perfons. Upon the bifliop’s complaint of this infult to the king, he

iffued his writ, rehearfing the feveral circumllances, and Hating, that the affault

was a flagrant breach of the king’s peace which the bifliop had in his royal fran-

chife and liberty between Tyne and Tees, and thereby commanding J. Baliol,

Euftace Baliol, and the conftable of the Caftle of Barnard, to liberate the perfons

fo held in confinement. It appears that the biihop held his authority with an illegal

rigour
\

for he refufed to deliver the excommunicated perfons to bail, as the law re-

quired, which obliged the parties to apply to the king for his writ de cautione ad-

mlttenda^ in order to their being received to bail

It had grown into a pradice in the ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion of this See, to cite

certain perfons refiding in Newcaftle to attend the bilhops officials and archdea-

cons at their courts and vifitations, in places diftant from that borough, contrary,

as it was alledged, to the liberties of the burgefles. This praBiice growing into a

great grievance, from the expences attending it, and the lofs of time of the mer-

chants and artificers, infomuch, that fome of them were reduced to the miferable

neceflity of begging, application was made to the crown for redrefs, and the king

iflued his writ of prohibition for relief thereof, and his mandate to the biffiop,

commanding him and his officers to forbear fuch proceedings in future f

.

The biihop departed this life at Hoveden on the 9th day of Auguft 1260, and

was buried at Durham on the i6th day of that month, he having been embowel-

ied at Hoveden, as appears by an infcription in the church there

Robert de Grayftanes, whofe hiftory of this prelate Wharton chiefly purfues,

fays, his feal w^as broken in the chapter-houfe by J. Gileth, in the prefence of

all who attended” his funeral. Gileth w^as the bifliop’s temporal chancellor.

This is the firft inftance of that pradice on the death of our prelates which occurs

in hiftory j|.

I i Whilft

* Claiif. 39th Hen. III. m. 7. dorfo 1255.'— Prynn, v. ii. p. 826.

f ClaiiT. 44th Hen. ITT. p. i. im. 12. dorfo . Prynn, v. ii. p. 969. t Vide Hoveden, v. ii,

Ij
In a ftnall publication, inlit'ied “ The Antiquity of the Abbey, or Cathedral Church of Durham,’’ pub-

lidied by Patrick daiiderfon^ is is airerted, that an iraiulgencc was granted by this billiop in the eighth year of

his
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Whilft the temporalities remained in the king’s hands, a whale was caft up

at Summercote in Lindfey, a diftrid in Lincolnihire, and part of the territories

appertaining to the bifliopric, which was cut up and taken away by perfons having

no right thereto ;
on which the king iifued his precept to make inquifition touch-

ing the offence, and to attach thofe whom they fliould be informed committed it.

In this inftrument the whale is afferted to be the right of the crown, by reafon

of the vacancy of the See, the fame then being in the hands of the king, to

whom all the rights of the bifliopric was, on that occalion, to be accounted .

Immediately after the death of bifliop Kirkham, on the 30th day of September

fucceeding, a new prelate was elected.

ROBERT DE STICHILL,

then prior of Finchale, (who took his name probably from Stichehille, a place on

the north borders, near the hills of Cheviot) was nominated by the convent : He

was confirmed by Godfride archbilhop of York on tne day of St Clement, being

the 23d of November 1260. He received reftitution of the temporalities from

the king on the 5th day of December, and was confecrated by the fame archbifliop

at Southwell, on the 13^^ day of February 1261. He was bred a monic in the

monaftery of Durham, where, in his youth, he difcovered much levity of tem-

per, for which he underwent fome inftances of difgrace. Impelled by lhame, or

the violence of his dilpofition, he formed a refolution to quit the monaflic difci-

pline, and fly by night from the cloiffer 5
but he was flayed by a mental lemorfe,

Ills nontiScate, for twenty days, to ail tliofe who would affift, either with money or labour, in repairing the

br^idae over the river Tyne, which, being originally built of vyood, was burnt m the year 1x48 ; m tne

rooiS of which there was ereacd one of ftone, a third part belonging to the bilhopnc.—Page 67, fecoraJ

^''waiter de Kirkham, billiop Eleded 21ft April 1249 !
confecrated 5th December 1249 5 died 9th Au-

guft 12601 buried i6th Auguft 1260.

Officers of the ^ee during the Time of B'fficp Kirkham,

High SherifF,—John liaklan.

Temporal Chancellor,—Jolin Gileth.

Conftable of the Caftle,—D’n’s R. de Waltham.

Senefchal,—Will de Midilton, 1252; Rob. Crepplngton, 1253 ;
Wm de Middleton, 1254 *,

John Gyleth, 1258; John de Eglefcliff, oc- 13th July 1260.—Randal s MSS.

Claiif. 4^ K. lien. III. M. 18. dorf. A.D. 1261. Rex vie. Line, fahitem. Datum eft nobis intelhgi,

ouodcumtotaBallenaquasnupcrapplicuitapud Sumercote in Lindefey, m rerra epilcopatus Dunelm. ^
nos ratlone ejufdein eplfcopatus time nmcantis, b in manu nojlra exlffintis pertineret, qmdam do Balhva tua

eandem Ballenam ibidem pro voluntale fua diftraxerunt, et afportaverunt, in juris & dignitatis regi^ picju-

dicium et contemptum. Et ideo tibi prsecipimiis, quod una cum diledo clerico noflro Eha de Herttoid,

quern ad te propter hoc mittimus, per lacramentum tarn militum quam aliorum hberorum et legahiim ho-

minum de comutatu hie, per quos rei veritas melius feiri poteret, dihgenter inqmras, iitruiD pi ^did.a Bahc-

Ba applicuit in terra praidiai eplfcopatus necne ? Et fi ibi apphciut, qui earn diftraxerunt & a portaverunt.

Ei ft ipfa alibi applicuit in Balhva tua, qui portionem ad nos i_nde pertmentem diftraxerunt & aiportaveriint,

ftcut Drxdiclum eft : & omnes illos quos per inquifttionem iilam culpabiles inde invenens attachies ;
ita quod

habeas corpora eoriim coram uobis a die Pafeha in 15 dies ubicunqiie tunc tuerimus in Anglia ad refpon-

(iendum nobis de trantreffione prmdidta, et habeas ^ibi hoc breve. 1 efte rege apud fuirim London 25 die

Eebnurii anno regni noilri 45- Puyim, v. ii. p. 982,
or
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or other fecret influence, from fo rafti a determination, his heart beiiier enlivened

with hopes of advancement, in future life, in the ecciefiafticai cliarader The
monkifh writers give this deterniinatioii a caft of miraculous interpofition

;
but let

the incitement be what it would, the confequence was excellent : He gave a check

to his temper and puerile levities, applied himfelf ftridly to his ftudies, became a

religious obferver of his duty, and attained fuch proficiency, both in religious con-

duct and divine learning, as to gain the approbation of the whole fociety. He
was the fon of a prielf, and, by the canons, deprived of ecclefiaftical preferment

;

but his growing virtues fo ingratiated him into the favour of thofe who knew him.
particularly Henry de Horncaflre, afterwards prior of Coldingham, a man of
great knowledge in temporal as well as fpiritual concerns, that, unknown to him,
he obtained a difpenfation by which he afeended to his dignities in the church. He
was for feveral years prior of Finchale, wFich office he filled with great propriety

of character. Soon after his confecration, he gave to the convent 1300 acres of
woodland, the better to enable them to proceed in their religious edifices. After

fome altercation between him and the convent, he obliged the monks, as fooii

as they had profeffed before the prior, to do the fame before him, and receive

his folemn benedidtion. After the refignation of prior Hugh, in the year

1272, he took the cullody of the church and convent, during the vacancy of the

office of prior
;
and an unhappy difagreement prevailed for feme time touching

formalities requifite in the eledtion, the biffiop infifting on his being fliled patron

and fnpretne ; alledging, if he was not patron, there w^as no neceffity for them to

require his confent for eledfing their prior.

He joined with the prior and convent in making the church of Hoveden colle-

giate.

The didreffes of the date, foon after our bidiop’s acceffion, grew to a great

height. The king, fupported by the papal authority in his mod extravagant pur-

pofes, now exhibited a bull, under which he and his fubjedts had a difpenfation

from their oath of obfervance of the Oxford Provifions. Simon de Montford earl

of Leiceder had fhewn principles tending, as' it was conjedlured, to lead him to

the throne : He adumed the chief authority, and prefumed to adl wdthout the

council or concurrence of the red of his adbeiates. This foon fevered the earl of
Glouceder from his intered

;
he went over to the king, who, under the influence

of the pope’s difpenfation, rejedled the adminidration of the feledl council, and
refumed the reins of government. The king maintained his authority with great

difficulty for about twm years, in w^hich time he lod the fupport of the earl of
Glouceder and feveral others of his moil pow^erful and fage adherents, who w^re
taken off by death. The earl of Leiceder was not only a Ikilful politician, but
alfo a mod affiduous perfon in fuch affairs as he engaged in. With every exertion

he ffrove, under the prefent conjunblure, to encreafe his party, and drengthen his

influence
;

till at length a favourable time appeared for him to declare open w^ar

againd the king, who was extending his prerogative in every initance, to the hazard

* Rob. dc Grayftanes.—Ang. Sac. p. 739.

I I 2 of
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of the liberty of the people. Immediately on the infurreclioii of the barons,

with Leiceher at their head, the king appointed Robert de Neville captain-general

of all his forces north of Trent, ftierilf of Yorkihire« and governor of the Caille

of York. After Neville’s acceptance of this great trull, he wrote to the king’s

chancellor to requeit, that fufficient funds might be formed for executing the

charge he had aiTuiiied, as well as the maintenance of the Caftle of Bambrough,
which he alfo then held

;
to enforce which requefl:, he reported the intelligence

he had received of a defcent having been made on the northern parts of Scotland,

by the kings of Denmark and Norway, with a powerful fleet

;

and as their in-

tention was not fully known, there 'was reafon to doubt the diflrift eiitrufted to

his care was in fome jeopardy. Ele aifo v^^rote to the king, requeiling his royal

mandate to the lords Robert de Brus, John Comyn, John Baliol, and Hugh Percy,

and his other great barons in the north, commanding them to bp aiding in the

prefervation of peace in the country under his fuperintendency. The king of Scot-

land iiiterpofed, and exerted his influence to bring about a reconciliation between
the king and his barons

;
but in vain

;
the invaders, by a fatal battle, and fucceed-

ing florm at fea, being totally difcomfited, and their diflieartened remains having

retired from the country, he was at leifure to aflifl the king of England; and
we find the powerful barons above named, who had poffeflions in both kingdoms,
led a large body of Scots auxiliaries fouthward for that purpofe. They were with

the king at the battle of Northampton, where his party prevailed
;
but the fuccefs

of that day was foon reverfed by the fatal field of Lewes in Suffex, A. D. 1264,
where the king, his brother Richard king of Jerufalem, and his gallant fon Ed-
ward, were all made prifoners, and their army totally routed. Cumin, Brus,

and Baliol, were among the prifoners, and almofl all the body of troops they led

from Scotland w^ere cut off

Montford now affumed the fupreme power, which he held above a year, go-
verning under the fpecious character of minifler, whilfl he had the king in his

power, compelling him to put his hand and feal to every inflrurnent he chofe to

iffue. During this period the bifhop and prior of Durham were fummoned to the

parliament held under his influence, A. D. 1264 f. Prince Edward having, foon
after, regained his liberty, and being joined by feveral of the mofl: powerful ba-

rons, who were grown impatient of Leicefter’s tyranny and ambition, put an end
to his authority at the battle of Evefham, which was fought on the 4th of Aiigufl

1265, v/here he fell among the flain

Little

Mat. Paris.

f Rymer’s Fcedera, v. i. p. %oz. In the fame we find an account of the fervice of the northern barons,
50th K. lien. III. p. 835.

A difcharge from Henry the Third to Robert Stichill bifliop of Durham, and others, of having per-
formed forty days military fervicc they owed the king.

Rymer’s Fcedera, vol. i. p. 835. Pat. 50. Hen. III. N. 38. A. D. 1266.

De Servitio Baronum Borealium.

Rex omnibus, See. falutem. Sciatis, quod venerabilis Pater, R. Dunolmenfis epifeopus, (Scdiledli Sc fideles

fioftri, Peter de Brus, Radulphiis fdius Ranulphi, Vv^illitlmus Earo de Graiftock, & Nicholaus de Bolteby,

per
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Little merit is to be attributed to the king in the feries of fuccefles which fuc-

ceede I this vidory
;
the great military ikiil and political pov/ers of the king of Je-

ruiaiein, with, the alacrityj fortitude, and valour of prince Edward, chiefly con-

tributed to the fortunate events which enfued. dTe earl of Leicelfer^i fons, and

others of his accomplices, who efcaped the fiaughter of Evefhaiii held, in mere

defpair and difappointed rage, made feveral vigorous efforts to fupport their link-

ing caufe, in different parts of the kingdom, wdrich, to delude the people, and

palliate their crime, they every where declared was not in oppoiition to the king’s

right of ruling, but for the redrefs of national grievances, and to remove arbi-

trary and oppreffive principles, wffich had crept into government contrary to the

conftitution, and liberty of the fubjed : But, notwithftanding the fpecioufnefs of

the pretext, ail parties in the rebellion were foon fubdiied by the prowefs and wife

condud of prince Edward, which every where, prevailed. The northern barons

who were in Leicefter’s party, were iaft of being reduced, they having been

treated with great rigour, in the confifcation of their property and forfeiture of

their lands, and thence driven to defpair. At their head v/as John de Vefey lord

of Alnwdck. On fiibmitting to the prince’s clemency, the forfeitures were re-

laxed, and their property put under a fine.

The eayl of Leicefter, or Peter de Montford his fon, was poffeffed of the manor
of Greatham, within the palatinate of Durham, wdiicli by this rebellion became
forfeited. The king immediately feized the fame, believing, as he fets forth in

his grant after mentioned, that fuch forfeitures belonged to his crown within the

liberties of Durham, equally with thofe lying out of that jurifdidion
;
and he gave

it to his favourite Thomas de Clare. The biffiop profecuted his claim for this for-

feited manor, as being the right of his See, where,' under the jura regalia of his

palatinate, he had a juft title to all fuch forfeited lands, and other things, as the

king had in right of his crown in other parts of his realm. And the fame being,

brought before the king’s council, the king, by his letters patent to the biiliop,

fetting forth, that at the inftance of him, and others his faithful fubjefts, and by
the information of his council, he was given to underftand, that he could not

make fucli grant, without doing wrong to the bijhop and his churchy and IniiirbigAhe

aforefaid liberty^ in which he had jura regalia ; and being induced at once to do
itriA juftice, and reftore to the bifliop his right, he revoked the grant to Clare,

and for him and his heirs willed and granted, that the bilhop ftiould do his plea-

fure within the faid manor, and others the lands and tenements within his remt-

lity, forfeited, and to liim efcheated, as the king did wdtli other lands forfeited

to his crown
;
declaring, that fuch before mentioned grant to Clare ftiould not be

made a precedent, or the bifliop, or his fucceffors, or their liberty, fhould be in

any wife prejudiced thereby in future. Thofe letters patent are dated from Strat-

per praeceptum Edward! primogcniti noEri fecerunt fervitium, quod nobic debent, cum dile^lis 8c fidelibus

noftris tlenrico de Alemannia, Johanne de Balliolo, & caeteris fidelibus nora'is, fecum in partibiis borealibus-

exiftentibus, a die veneris, proxiiria poft feftum San(?^i Georgii, anno regni nodri 50, ufque ad diem Innas
in Craftino SanCtae Trinitatis proximo i'equentis

;
videlicet, per quadraginta dies, utraque die compntaca

De quo quidem fervitio ipfo3 quietus quietainus. In cnjus, &c. Tefte rege apud Kortliamton, 23d die

Mail.

ford
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ford the 23d of May, in the 51(1 year of the king’s reign By the rehearfals

in the before mentioned royal letters pe.tent, it is Ihewn, that Greatham was the

eda-te of Peter de Montiord
;
and fuch authority is preferable to the aifertions of

fome authors, who fay the forfeiture was derived from Simon earl of Leicefter.

It appears that the bifhop, to fecure the title, purchafed the claim of Peter de

Moritford, the fon of Peter, which he confirmed by his grant. But what feems

moil fmgular is, that, in the deed of foundation of the hofpital after mentioned,

the bifhop doth not fet forth, that he came to the manor by forfeiture, but by the

gyant of Peter, Ex dono fpecialh amici noftri domini Petri de Monteforti ad divini

numinis cultum augmentandum^'^ fTr. which tends to depreciate the dignity of the

palatinate. If there was any legal doubt of the bifliop’s not being fully invefted

with jura regalia within the wapentake of Sadberge, in which Greatham lies, then,

to cure the defecl, the grant from Peter the grandfon was a judicious meafure

;

and it feems as if fome fuch doubt had then arifen. The bifhop being quieted

in this pofTefTion, founded an hofpital at Greatham, which he dedicated to God,
the bleffed Mary, and St Cuthbert, wherein he placed a mailer, five priefls, two

clerks, and forty indigent people; and, for the maintenance thereof, granted the

manor, with its appendages, together with the advowfon of the church, which he

exempted from all charges. He alfo publiflied an indulgence of forty days to fuch

as fnould contribute thereto. Hugh prior of Durham, with his convent, ap-

proved and confirmed this acl of the bifhop, under their chapter-feal, the 8th of

January 1272
All

* Dugdale’s Hifl. Ch. of Durham, p. 76.™ Godwin, p. 656.—Camb, Brit. p. 943 ; vide his Conditutions,

MSS. in Barnard’s Catalogue, tom. ii. p. 12.

Henricus Dei gra. rex Anglice, d’nns Hib’nije, & dux Aquitaine ; o’ib’s ad quos p’fentes L’rse p’venerint,

falutem. Cum niip’. p’t conflidtu’ habit apud EveOiam, de confilio magnata’ Sc fideliu’ n’ror qusedarn ter-

Yis 8z tenementa inimicoru* & rebelliu’ ii’roru’ in tiirbac’o’e habit in regno n’ro p’ fideies n’ros p’d’cos oc-
cupata et feifit. in parliamento n’ro Vdinton ; ut nobis forisfadta in manum n’ra’ reddita fuiflcnt. Et nos
poftmodum, jnanerium de Greatham quod fuit Petri de Monte- forti enimici rdri, et quod eft in lib’tate cpi.

Dun. de Halewarke folke contuliftemus diletflo & fideli n’ro Thomas de Clare, credente s h\P colloc’o’em
nos infra libUatem p'd\ iicut alibi in regno n’ro facere pofie ; ac ad infinuaco’em p’dic epi, & alior. fidelium

n’ror, ac etiam />’ concilium 7i’ru7n intelleximus, quod p’d’cam collaco’em facere non pofiemusy/«e epi.

et eccdi^e Juj; prajudicio, et lif tates p^dfce Irefione ( in qua quidem libeYtate jura repralia habet ) nos unicuiq. juf-

titiam facere, & jus fiium tnbuere volentes, ut tenemur p’d’cam collaco’em n’ram p’ nos f ’cam p’ nobis &
he’dib’s n’ris penitns revocamus. Volentes & conceden. p’ nobis & he’dib’s n’ris q’d p’d epu’ de manerio
p’dico et al. terris & ten. infra fuii’ fddcwvd for isfaBis eir ftbi efcaetatis faciat ujolentem fuam

;
iicut nos

de hu’moi terris, nob. forisfadtis alibi, faciamus in regno n’ro-. Ita qd coUaco' p’ddca a nob. de p'd man to

ficut p*d'c m c/l, futur. tefibus in confequentiam non trahatur
; ne p\Pco epo. njel fucc. fuis , aut etiam liB tati fue

p^d'ce in nliquo pra;judicet in futuro. In cujus rei teftimoniu’ has I’ras n’ras fieri fecimus patentes. Tefte
meipfo apud Stratford xxiij die Maij anno regni n’ri quinquagcfimo primo.

y For the foundation, &c. vide Greatham, v. ii.

Henricus HI. maneriiim de Gretham in provint. Dunclmenfi forisfadiim a Petrode Monteforti, deditTho-
mss Clare : quod tamen poftea cognitum fuifle Dunelmen. epifcopi, ratione juris regalis quod ibidem habe-
bat eidem reftitui fecit. Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 39T.

There is much confulTon touching Greatham, from whence the bifliop derived the eftates with which he
endowed the hofpital. By the records referred to, from the crown, they are declared, to come in forfeiture

' .L:qrn Peter de Montford. By the grant next fucceeding in, this note, it appears the bifhop purchafed them
of PeUr de Montford’s fon. Wharton, from Robert de Grayftanes, in the Anglia Sacra, p. 742. fets forth,

Nam ipfarn villain epifeopus emerat a quodam Bertramo cognomine.” In the lift of knights from Dur-
ban! at the battle of Lewes, 1264, we find Sir Robert Bertram de Gretham.

CdPvTA
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All matters being fettled towards a re-eftablifhment of doineflic peace in Eng-
land, prince Edward fet out upon a crufade in the year 1270, but, before his re-

turn, received intelligence of the death of the king his father, who had enjoyed

four years repofe after the fuppreffion of fo formidable a rebellion
^

and during

that time his fubjeds, under the prudent adminiftration of thofe who brought

about the happy reverfe of the king’s ellate, enjoyed their liberties in peace. The
king departed this life at St Edmundfbury, on the i6th day of November 1272, in

the 64th year of his age, and 56th of his reign. So much has occurred in the

preceding pages to diltinguiili this prince’s charader, that it is needlefs to repeat

any of thofe Ifriking traits which have already appeared.

A manufcript, faid to be found in lord Coniers’s itudy, fets forth the names of ma-
ny knights of the bifhopric of Durham, between Tyne and Tees, at the battle of

Lewes
;
but, unfortunately, it is not faid on whofe fide they were, though, from

circumftances, it is probable they were for the king, and principally, that the for-

feiture of Peter Montford, before mentioned, is the only one recorded. John Ea-

iiol and Robert Brus were prifoners in that battle, and neither their names, or the

name of Peter de Montfort are in this lid. But be it true or falfe as to the occa-

fion, it is curious, as comprehending the names and places of refideiice of the

chief men of that time [[.

QU.

C /fRTA Petri filii dommi Petri de Monteforti militis, de fuo Mancrio de Gretham concefTo Roberto Stychill\

Epilcopo Dunelmenfi,

SciANT praefentes et futuri, quod Ego Petrus filiiis et hjeres quondam domini Petri de Monteforti, dedi
concefii et hac prsefenti carta mea eontirmavi domino Roberto de Stychill, totum manerium meiim de Gret-
ham Dunelmenlis diocefiosj cum advocatione eccldix ejufdera villps, homagiis, wardis, releviis, efchaetis,

redditibus, et ferviciis, tarn liberoriim qiiam vilianorum, et omnibus aliis pertinentiis
; tenendum et haben-

dum iutegraliter et abfque aliquo retinemento didto Roberto fuis hseredibus et aiiiguatis libere quiete htere-

ditarie in perpetuum de capitalibus dominis feodi, faciendo inde didtis dominis fervitia debita et confueta :

Ego vero Petrus et hseredes mei didlo domino Roberto fuis haeredibus et afiignatis, totum manerium prre-

didtum cum omnibus pertinentiis ut prssdidlum eft contra omnes homines et fee minaa vrarrantizabimus per
fervitium praedidtum acquietabimus in omnibus et per omnia defendemus : Et ut h'me mea donatio conceffio

et prrefentis cartae confirraatio robur firmitatis obtineat, inperpetuum praifentibus Sigilium meum appofui

;

hiis tedibus magiftris * Rogero Seyton tunc domini regis jufticiario, Rogcro de Cana tunc domini Dunei-
menfis cancellario, dominis f Galfrido Rulfell tunc fenefcallo Dunelm. Thoma de Huck, Willieimo de
JG'ther, Rogero de Butterley, Ricardo Harpyn, Willieimo lilio fuo, Thoma de Whitworth, Gilbeito de
lieworth, Roberto de Brunnyinghill, Alexandra de Bydick, Laurentio de Lynce, et aids.

This circumflauce will require the'ji-'dicious reader^s attention, on a review of all the grants to the See,,-

particularly thofe that carry thejura regalia, that he may determine a point the author wiPues not to give any
definitive judgment on, \N\\ti\ieLV jura reoalia, at this period, extended into the wapentake of
Sadberge.

* Roger de Seyton was Jufrice of the Common Pleas from 1269 to 1275. Tn 1274, he, vAth PTugh de Derlington
prior of Durhamj were bound for the executors of Robert Stichill bifliop of Durham (who died latli Auguft 127^) trr

pay his debts to the king;, and perform his will. Summary part of Rapiu’s hlUl. Jingland, vol. v-. p. 255^ and Prynn’s
i’apal Ufurpatlons, 134.

f Galfridus Rulfell, by his charter 1274, founded a chanfeery for one chaplain in the chapel of St Mary Magdalene,
at Cotum Amundeviile upon Scyrn in the parhli of Haughton, to pray for the fouls of Tho. de Asnundeville, R^alph hif
farher, and Clare his mother; which chapel is now totally gone dov/n, and? no remains left. Ex Autograph, penes Geo,.
Allan.

1
Laurence de Lynce was fnerilF of Durham in 1274.

as

jl In bilhop Pudfey’.

an additioiiai entry,

furvev book,

we find the lid

c?died the Boltlon Buke, depofited in the auditor's office in Durham
of knights in 1264 thus Rt forth (p. 135.),

y

Thofe
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A LJST cf the Names of many KNIGHTS of Bishopric of Durham, be-^

tween Tyne and Tees^ who were at the Battle of Lewes, in the Reign of Henry ilL

1264.

»Sir Ra.Bailiffe (Bs.Ilol) de Barnard Caflle

Sir Hugh, his fon, de Sellabie

SirEuii. BailifFe (Balioi) de Querriilgton

Sir Robert Neville de Rabie
Sir Walter Audice (Audrey) de Croxdell
^ Sir Robert Hilton de Hilton

Sir Mark Fitch (Marmaduke Fitz-Gef-

fray). de Silkfworth

Sir Robert Bertram de Gretham,

Sir William Steeney de Tunftail

Sir William Herrington de Herrington

(Herverton)

Sir V/illiam BalTet de Uffej^ton

Sir Richard Yreiand (Yheland) de Ra-
venfholme

Sir Hugh Gallon (Gabion) de Tudhoufe
(Tudhowe)

Sir Ralph Standlaw de Standlaw

Sir Walter Witton de Edgeknowl (Edif-

knull)

Sir William Hefwell de Hefwell

Sir John Bradley de Froilerley

Sir Henry Mofely (Merlay) de Heakeid
(Heafield)

Sir William Heyton (Hearon) de Mickel

Chilton

'Sir John Farnercroft (Farnecroft) de

Cockfide (de Farnecroft)

Sir Wil. Yreiand (Ylfeland) de Seaham
Sir John Gilford de Coiierley

Sir Roger Eppleden de Eppengdon
Sir Walter Ludworth de Ludworth
Sir John Raington de Sherington (or

Roungtori de Monkton
Sir William Fitz-Mondye de Brereton

(or Meundie de Sheorton)

Sir William Karrow de Seaton Karrow,
in parochia de Stranton

* Sir Roger Lumiey de Lumley
Sir Jeffrey Park de Blakefton

Sir Adam Fultliorpe de Fulthorpe
Sir Hugh Choppell de Vineyeard
Sir John Egglefclilfe de Egglefcliffe

Sir Ralph Coatham de Coatham
Sir Thomas Ayfaliby de Aflaby

"

Sir Henry Rowlee de Elton

Sir Simon Morton de Morton (Eaft Mor-
ton)

Sir Randolf Fifhburn de Fifliburn

Sir WiL Monsfort de Blakemargb (per-

haps Majiers de BrackenburyJ
* Sir Ralph Surtees de Bytonfai (Biter-

fal alias Dinfdale)

Sir Ralph Middleton de Flatten (de Little

Haughton)
* Sir Jeffrey Conyers de Soeburne

Sir

(Thofe names, &c. in Italicks, vary from the copy given in the text.)

Les nomes des Chivallers demorantes en le Franchife de Durefme demy Tyne et Teys, q. furent a Baner en
le temps le Roy Henry litz le Roy John, a le Bataille de Lewes, entre iaunt dit Roy Henry Sir Symond
de Montford Comite de Leiceftre, & Comits & Barons q. furent evefq. luy.

John de Bailliof demorants a Chaftell Bernard
Hugh de Bailliof fon fitz a Seleby

F.uftace de Bailliof dem’ant a Querundoii
Robert de Nevill a Raby
Robert de Amonderjill a tVetton in Werdais

Walter de Audrey a Brunyn^hill

Gilbert Hanferd a WaWjjorth
Pesrs de Bruys a Hert
Robert fon Jitz a Thorefton
* Robert de Hilton a Hilton

Marmaduke fitz Geoffrey a Silkefworth

Roger Bertram a Gretham.

Lez nomes dez Chivallers q. ne furent a Baner.

William de Heryngton a Ilerverton

William Biffet a Offerton

Richard de Yelarid a Ravenlhelme
Hugh de Gubyoa a I'udhovve

Ranulph
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Sir John Coilet (Gilet) de Barmeflon

(Barmeton)
Sir John Morden de Morden
Sir Hugh Interton (Puncherden)deThick-

ley

Sir Henry Spring de Houghton le Spring

(mar. the d. and h. of Rog. Bernard)

Sir Hugh Burdon de Grindon
* Sir Gilbert Hedworth de Hedworth

(Heworth)

Sir Thomas Wadworth de Wadworth
(Whaworth de Whaworth)

Sir Roger Barnard de Hemington (Elme-

den)

Sir Adam Boltbie at Bolam (Bothby)

Sir John Emelden at Shipley (Sheepley)
* Sir Roland Belaffis at Bewley (Bellafis,

mar. Mary d. of Sir Hugh Spring)

Sir Ad. Fitz-John at Kimflon (Kawflon)

Sir Rowland Tracye (Traine) at Search

(Streatlam)

Sir William Valveafour at Cockfield

Sir Richard Chamlot (Chauncellor) at

Brafrerton

K
Ranulph de Stanlawe a Stanlawe
Walt, de Wotton a Edifknoll

William de Hcfwell a Hefsvvell

Thomas de Bardolf a Frofterly

Henry de Merley a'Herkeld

Jurden Heron de Gante Chilton

yurdan de Efchouland a CQnkyJloe’ved

yohn de Ferneacres a Seham
John Gilford a Colyerley
* Roger Lomley a Lomley
yohn de Monkion a Shrvvjeton

Roger Epplynden a Bpplynden

Walter de Ludworth a Ludworth
IVilliam de Frenyers a Brerton

Walter de Karrowe a Seton Carrowe
Geffray de Park a Blaxton

Adam Fulthorpe a Fulthorpe

Hugh de Chopell a W'ynyard
William de Eggifclyff a Eggyfclyff

Rauff de Cotom a Cotom
Tho. de Afiakby a AHakby
Hen. de E^vje a Elletoji

Walter Arfy (p’ d’Arcy) a Langneuton
'Rycherd Harpyji a Shotton

William fitz Randolf a ConfeclyfF

Richard de Langton a Langtou
John de CreJJ'ebj a Stranton

BISHOP OF DURHAM. 2,21

Sir William WeOiington at Wefliington

Sir Robert Wildbore (Wilbord alias Wy-
bord) at Somerhoufe

Sir Nicholas Choley (Audley) at Langley
Sir John Gainsford (Graunsford) at

Flawthorn

Sir John Eglefton at Egleflon

Sirliugh Moubray (Mauberney) at Sled-

wifh

Sir Jordan Dalden at Dalden
Sir John Bulmer at Thorp Bulmer
Sir John Landfiike (Loundfdall) at Grin-

don
Sir John Dellebert (Delaprat alias Dela-

brat) at Maxmire (of Papnam, or Rap-
ner)

Sir Nich. Lamdan (Hadham) at Seehani

Sir Richard Chilton at Little Chilton

Sir Humphrey Towers at Brafferton

Sir Walter Crafe (Karfey, alias Darfey)

at Long Newton
Sir Rich. Hepping (Heppen) de Shotton
* Sir Barnard Lambton de Lambton
Sir Gilbert Layton de Layton
k Sir

Gilbert de Laton a Eaton
WiUiam de Caune a Elmden
Simon de Bromptoft a Bromptoft
WiUiam de Mufcres a Bradburey
* RaufF Surteys a Didynfale
Simon de More a Moreton
Randolf de Fyfiibiirne a Fyfhburne
Rauff de Middleton a Petit Halghton
John de Morton a Morton
* Humphrey de Conyers a Socbiirn
Euayne de Puncherdon a Thikley
Henry Spring a Houghton
Hugh de Burdon a Grendon
Gilbert de Heworth a Heworth
Tho. de Quytwoith a Quytworth
Roger Bernard a Helmden
Adam Boltby a Bolam
John de Hamyldon a Shipley
Adam fitz John a Kevyrfon
Robert Traynes a Stretlam
William Vavafar a Cokfeld
Richerd Chaunceller a Braffirton
Robert Wylbore a Somerhoufe
Nicholl Aubolyne a Langley
John Graunfiird a Elaughthorn
John de Eggilfton a Eggilfiion

Hugh de Mauburn a Sledmyr

Waller
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Sir Bertram Mubancher (Mawboucher)

at Bewis (Beamifh)

Sir Wil. Fitz-Randolph at Confcliffe

Sir John Gerfey (Jerfey) at Stranton

Sir Wil. Cabney at Elpden (Sppleden)

Sir Richard Langton de Lcngton *.

In a printed copy I find Sir Simon
Burnloft de Burnioft.

The bifliop furvived his fovereign two years. The pope convened a council at

Lyons, in the month of May 1274, at which the bilhop was prefen t ;
but, on

his return, being feized with a mortal difeafe, he died at the Callle of Arby-
peyllis, on the 4th of Auguft, and was interred in a monaftery of the Benedidline

order, near that place : His heart was fent to Durham^ and depofited' in the chap-

ter-houfe, among his predecellbrs. He appears to have fleered clear of all the

troubles of the reign of Henry III. After the few formalities of his prerogative

v^^ere fettled, he lived in cordiality with the convent, and joined in their religious

works. The foundation of Grcatham Hofpital fliews Lis piety, and moderation as

to riches
;

as he did not fuffer that great poflellion to encreafe the revenues of the

See f.

Walter de Welhyngton a.Weihyngton
Jurden de Dalden a Dalden
Richerd Dalden a Tborpbulmer

John Bulmer a Thorpbulmer,
Adam Lumefden a Grendon
yohn de le Ley a Fovyllon

Nicholl de Hadham a Seham
Richerd de Chartmay a Hurwortbfur Teys

William de le Ley a Taundfeld

Richard de Chilton a Petit Chilton

Jonn Gylet a Bermeton
Humphrey de P Tours a^Braflferton

William Turnay a Tunftall

Bertrarae Mouboiicher a Bewmys
William de Herez. a,Claxion,

—Randal’s MSS.No mention in this lift of Lambton of Lambton.

By comparing the two lifts, much variation arifes". This extrad, though taken from the Boldon Book,
is not placed there as an authentic record^; but as it agrees much better with thr^ names of perfons'whom,
in the courfe of this work, we fhab find poflefted of the chief eftates in the county, I am inclined to give

more credit to it than the Jift fet out in the text.

^ The above lift, with remarks, is taken from Randal’s MSS. and thofe marked witli a-ftar, are-the only-

families whofe defeendents are now living in the county.

f Lei. Gol. V. ii. p. 333.

—

R. de Grayftanes,—Ang. Sac. p.*742.

Robert Stichill, biftiop.—Bleded 30th Sept. A. D. ia6o ; confecrated 13th Feb. 1261 ; ob. 4th Aug. 1274.

Officers of the See during the Time of Bifhop Stichill.

High Sheriffs,—John Gylet 5 Alex. de'Eydyk, (Grey’s MSS. oc. 1260) ; Laurence de Lyntz, orLynce,
oc. 1273.

Temporal Chancellors,—Roger de Cave ; Joh. Gyleth ; Richardus ; Rob. Avenel, cc. 1266 and
' i i74> 1281, 1282, 1283, was prebend of Hoveden, and one of prior Claxton’s prodors, with

Sir Rob. de Infu'a prior of Tinchale, and Sir William de Maftiam prior of Stamford, to the
council of Leydanum, in May .1274, to cxcufe his abicnce.

Conftables of the caftle,— D’n’s Rog. Bernard, 1260.

D’n’s'W. Whiteby, 1274.
Senefchals,—Joh. de Egefcliff, i26o«

Rich, de Chanceller, 1267.
D’n’s Geoffrey Ruffel, 1269 ;

— Mag. Rog’us dc Seaton, Will’us de Northborough, and
Galfr’us Ruffel tunc Senefcallus Dun. oc. jufticiarii itinciantes ad Dun. Rob’ti Stichill epi

Dun. xjo. I2 70>" Randal ’s MSS.

In
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In this bifhop’s time the prior added a large belfry to the church at Durham,
improved the organ, emparked the lands of Beaurepaire, or Bearpark, and Mug-
glefwick, and erected at the latter place a camera, or lodge

;
alfo one at Warde-

law, with a Hall and chapel, which were afterwards deftroyed upon an incurfion

of the Scots.

In the year 1272 prior Hugh refigned his office
;
and Richard de Ckixton, then

prior of Holy Kland, fucceeded him.

It was almod: two years after the death of the king before prince Edward arrived

ui England. He afcended the' throne with the univerfal efteeiii and approbation

of his people, his early life having exhibited fo much heroic virtue and magnani-
mity of foA. He and his queen were crowned on the 9th day of Augull 1274.

Before Edward’s arrival in England, pope Gregory fent his nuncio to compel
the payment of two years dTines by the ecclefiaftics, out of their temporal effects

and ecclefiafticai benefices, for the ufe of the king and his brother, as he alledged
;

but, in truth, the fame was deftined as a prey to the See of Rome Several of

the ecclefiafticai bodies refufed to comply, notwithftanding the threatened thun-

ders of excommunication. The nuncio applied by letter to the king’s chancellor,

for his mandate to the inerifFs to levy the fame
;
whereupon he iflued his writ to

the guardians of the bifliopric of Durham, the See being vacant
; John de Lovetot

and Jeffrey de Newbald then had cuftody thereof, by virtue of the king’s v/rit.

The executors of bifliop Stichill, having put in pledges to fatisfy all debts owing
to the king, he iffued his writ to the before-named guardians, for free adminiftra-

tion of his goods, and reaping the corn he had fown
The king’s coronation happening during the vacajicy of the See, and the king

of Scotland and his queen being fummoned to attend that ceremony, they were
entitled to the ftipulated allowance from the bifnopric of Durham, for the expences
of their journey, which amounted to 175I. and was paid, by the king’s receivers,

out of the revenues of the See, after the rate of loos. per diem
J.

A licence was obtained from the king to ded a prelate
;
and, on the 24th of

September 1274, ROBERT DE INSULA,
(alias Halieland), then prior of Finchale, was chofen bilhop of this See. Robert
de Grayftanes fays, he was examined, and his election enquired of, by Walter

* M. Weftm.—Prynn, v. iii. p. 133, 134, f Ibid.

Rymer’s Fed. v. ii. p. 42.—M. Dunelm. B. W. 37, fo. 70, in biblioth. dec. & cap.
In fine traitatus prime (in hoc m’fcripto) hsc nota adjicitur (non tamen a manu prima) quam vel ideo

exfcribere libuit '^, quia pr^cipiiorurn aliquot eo t^p’e monachorum hujus Casnobii nomina exhibet.
Anno a nativitate Domini 1269, prefbiter ordinatus a venerabili ep’o D^n’o Rob’to de Stichill, permit-

tente Domp’no Hugone (de Derlington) tiinc pr’ore Dunelm. Rich de Claxton fuppriore (priore fuit anno
1273) Rogcro de Medlay elemofmario & 3 priore. Roberto de Infula facrifta (fucceffit Roldto de Stichill

in ep’atu anno 1274) Joh’e de Haxby burfario, Nic. de Hexteld hoftiilario, R’c’do de Efcrick camerario,
Hen. de Horncaft. terrario : Videlicet ad fcitientes in quadragefima anno converfionis quarto.

Si haec nota ab audtore eft, habenms hie feriptorem monachum Dunelmenfem 5c setatera qua vi?:it (ut
cenfet R.— Randal’s MSS.

* Rudd.

Kk 2 GifFard
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Giffard archbifhop of York, at Ripon, on the 2ifl day of Odober, when a day
was affigned for his confirmation, being the vigil of All Saints, in the church at

Durham. This is the firft inftance that has occurred, in our church hiftorians, of
the ceremony of examination of the bifhop of Durham, previous to confirmation.
The temporalities were reftored to him by the king’s writ, dated the eleventh day
of November ;

and he was confecrated at York, by the fame archbifhop, on the
ninth day of December following

*

.

On the day previous to that affigned for the biffiop’s confirmation, the arch-
bifhop commenced the duty of vifitcr of the convent of Durham

;
which after-

wards occafioned much controverfy, to the great difgrace of religion : To which
fucceeded various ads of authority, which he was ffudious of ufurping, and with
great affiduity attempted to eflabiifh. A relation of the various circumftances
would be tedious and difmterefling

;
and the inquifitive may find an account of

them in Grayftanes

The biffiop held a fynod in his diocefe; in the fifth year of the king’s reign
; and,

by virtue of his epifcopal authority, compiled and publiffied fundry conftitudons,
concerning the payment of tithes and mortuaries, and denounced a folernn excom-
munication againfl thofe who ffiould obftrud the performance thereof
The king, after his parliament and convocation held at Northampton, in the

eleventh year of his reign, iffued his precepts to the archbiffiop of York and biffiop

of Durham, to grant him a competent aid of money for his expedition againil
Wales

;
and appointed Thomas de Mandeviile, and Hen. de Newark archdeacon

of Richmond, to demand and receive the fame in this province §.

The-year fucceeding Edward’s coronation proved fatal to the queen of Scotland;
on whofe death the amicable principles, which had long been maintained between
the two kingdoms, were much infringed, and the borderers began to renew their

afls of violence, which occafioned the king of Scotland, in the following year, to

complain of the exceffes committed by the officers of the crown of England on the

* Rex militibus, liberis homlnibiis, & omnibus albs tencntibus de epat’u Dunelm. faintem. Cum vcne-
rabilivs pater W. Ebor archiepifcopus Angl. primas, eleclionem uiiper celebratam in ecclefia cathedral! Du-
nelm. de difcreto viro fratre Roberto de_^ Infula, priore de Finkehal! in epifcopum Dunelm. Cui priiis
regium afTenium adhibuimus Si favorem, contirmaverit, !icut per literas didi archiepifcopi plenius iatellcxi-
mus cepimus fidelitatem ipfius eledi, & temporalia dicli epilcopatus, cum omnibus pertinentis fiiis ei red-
dimus. Et ideo vobia mandamus quod idem eledo tanquam domino veftro, in omnibus quae ad epifcopatuni
ilium pertiueuty de cetero inteudentis htis & retpondentes ficut prcedidum eft. In cujus, &c.

Et mandatum eft Johanni de Lovetot & Gilfrido de Newbandy cuftodibus praedidi epifcopatus, quod
idem eledo vel certo attornato Sno pr^dlcium epifcopaturn cum Caftris eb omnibus aiiis pertinent its J'uis liherent

fine mora. In cuius, &c. Tefte rcge apud Northamp. ii die Nov.—Prynn, v. iii. p. 135.—Pat. 2, Edw. 1.

ir., 7. Intus de temporaiibus ^
See.

f Rob. de Grayftanes,—Ang, Sac. p. 74,3.

X A Spelmanni concilia, tom. ii. p. 316 to 320.—Prynn, v. iii. p. 193. All their conftitiitions, fynods,
and iVntences of excommunication, tending principally to advance their own epifcopal conftitiitions, canons,
jurikiidions, privileges, church liberties, ufurpations on the king’s royal prerogative, eccleliaftical and tem-
poral jurifdidion, and bis lay fiibjeds’ rights, propeities, franchifes

;
not GoTs true woidhip, honour, fer-

vicc, or falvation of the people’s fouls, which they leldom really minded, or publicly promoted in their fy-
nods in this age, or long before it.” Such are the words of this warm party writer.

§ Rot. YCallire a Edw. I. m. 4,— Prynn, v. iii. p. 302.

mar.*
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marches *
;
on which errand envoys were fent from the court of Scotland. On

the other hand, the bifliop of Durham complained to the king of encroachments

made in his territory; on which Edward fent letters to the Scottifh court, admo-
nifliing the king not to attempt extending his march beyond the eflabliilied limits f,

as he wifhed to maintain the peace which then fubfifted between the hates. To
refute this complaint, the king of Scotland fent ambaffadors to Edward, viz. the

biihops of St Andrew’s and Dumblane, Robert de Brus earl of Garrick, and Rich-

ard de Stratun, who avouched, in the name of their fovereign, that no encroach-

ments had been made on the polfeifions of the biiliopric
;
but, in order to an ami-

cable adjuftment, propofed that the charge iliould be referred to men of knovdedge,

chofen by each party, agreeable to the laws of the march
;
and added, they were

commanded by the king their maker to requeh him, as a brother and ally, not to >

give ear to any perfon who fought to diflurb him in his rights and poffeffions, which
he and his ancellors had fo long enjoyed.

Alexander king of Scotland did his homage to the king of England
j
in the pre--

fence of the Englilh parliament, at the palace of Wellminher
;
and the matter in.

difpute between him and the bilhop was brought before the fame parliament, and
afterwards heard, by Edv/ard and his council, in the prefenoe of delegates afligned*

by the king of Scotland for that purpofe, when fome articles were agreed on for
“

terminating that fuit. But, in order to a final determination, the prefeiice of pro-

per parties was necelTary upon the ground in queilion, to judge with precifion on
the nature of the bilhop’s complaint: To this end the king appointed the bilhop *

of Norwich, John de Vefey, Rob. de Scardeburg, and Thomas de Normanville, ,

to repair to places in Northumberland contiguous to the difputed lands, and there

hear, reform, and terminate the matter, according to what was concluded and
agreed in the Englilh parliament and council, and as to their own difcretion

fnould feem juft. The commiftion alfo commands the flreriff of Northumberland =

to caufe fuch knights to attend them, at the times and places they ftiould appoint, .

as might be neceffary for the better difcovery of the truth in this matter For-

dun mentions the flreriff of Newcaftle as one attending in this commiflion. The
commiflioners came to Trveed-mouth, accompanied by the bifhop of Durham,

,

where they were met by the bifliops of St Andrew'’s, Glafgow, and Dumblane-, to - ^

gether wuth feverai nobles and earls of Scotland, who came to treat of the niaLter<. »

But the king of England’s commiffioii not giving liberty for any negociation, but

being a pofitive power to determine fmgly, it is probable the Scots wmiild remon-
ftrate againft fo arbitrary a mode, which implied an entire fovereignty in the king

of England
;
and, indeed, it appears evident that king Edwardwas them conceiv-

ing a plan of that tendency, to vrhich he was encouraged by his fucceires egainfi.

Wrdes. This conjecture is fupported by the inftruclions § to the bifhop of Nor-
wich, to make diligent enquiry concerning the homage of king Alexander's pre-

deceifors, and ail circumftances relative to it, in the moft cautious and fecret man-
ner he could

;
but to take no fteps about it, without a fpeciai order from the kingo

§ Ibid.

ftobably

* Rymer, v. ii. p. 1064, &c. f Ibid. p. 86* f Ibid. p. 13c.
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Probably, in confequence of thofe inilrudions, the papers in the archives of

Edinburgh were inipected by fome agent of the king of England, and the cata-

logue was then obtained whicii appears in Rymer, voL ii. p. 215, &c.

In the period of time during which the bifiiop prefided in this See, Edward, after

putting in execution many faiutary meafures for reforming the abufes which had
taken place in government, and fending forth trully officers to difpenfe impartial

juftice, and punlih breaches of the law, he employed his attention principally

againii Wales
;

in the event reducing that ftate to due fubmiffion : To this pur-

pofe he iillied his mandate to the biffiops, to fend their quota of men into the

field liis next care was to reform the coin, which had fuffered great mutilations

by the Jews, and was much debafed by counterfeits. 'As to the coin^f this pala-

tinate, Mr Noble fays, in the reign of Edward, there vras both a royal and pa-
“ latiiiate mint in Durham

;
the pennies coined in the latter have fome little dif-

tindtions, which not only point out that they were the biffiop’s money, but like-

wile fix to which prelate they belonged. It will be neceffary to obferve, that

the money of the three lirlt kings of the name of Edward, after the conqueft,

is thus diftinguiffied : The Firll has his name, in the legends of his money, al-

‘‘ ways EDW. only
;
Edward the Second has EDWA. EDWAR. and ED-

WAR.D
;
and Edward the Third has generally EDWARDVS f.

Biffiop Stichill dying before the great coinage, A. D. 1279I, when the le-

gend of the reverfe of the Engliffi money was altered, from having the mirit-

mailer’s name, and villa^ or civitas^ was taken in its ftead § ;
and biffiop Infula,

foon after, may account for our not having any of their money, at lead that we
can diftinguiffi to be fuch, for the reafon before given.”

The chief glory of this part of Edward’s reign was the faiutary flatute of Mort-
main, whereby all perfons were forbid to difpofe of their eflates to focieties which
never die, without the king’s exprefs confent. The See of Durham, among
others, was affected thereby

;
but the diminution of a power which had already

increafed to an incredible height, as will be ffiewn in the fucceeding prelate’s life,

and which threatened the ftate with little lefs than diffolution had it proceeded,

was one of the wifeft meafures of this illuftrious reign. The fovereign had a com-
petent apprehenfion of the danger impending over the ftate, if a fpeedy ftop was
not put to the enormous growth of church poffeffions. It was demonftrated to

him, that, in procefs of time, all the lands of the kingdom would be in the hands
of ecclefiaftics, if people were ftill fuftered to alienate their effeds to the church,

which, never dying, always acquiring, and never alienating, difcovered, to com-
inon obfervatioii, a confequence of the moft alarming nature

j
to remedy which

Edvardus D. G. &c. venerabili in Chrifto, SiC, Quia Lewellinns filius Griflini princeps Wallise, &c.
Rebdies, &c. Vobis mandamus quod didtis die & loco iiabeatis, fer^'itium 'vejlrum nobis debitum paratuin
ad proficifcendum nobifcum exinde in expedilione nollram contra prasdidtum Levvelinum & complices fuos
Kebelles noitros. Tefte meipfe apud Winfor i%° die Dccembiis anno regni n’ri qiiinto.— Conv. Lit. t. ii. p. 74.

t Dr Sharp archbiOiop ot' York^s manufcript Account of Engliib Money ; Mr Leake’s Hiltorical Account
of Eiiglilh Money ;

and Mr Snclling’s View of the Silver Coinage of England.

I Stow’s Chronicle, p. zoo and zoi.

§ Mr Leake’s Hiftorical Account ofEngliOi Money, p, 80 and 8 t,

this
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this flatute was devifed, and received by the people with infinite joy, whereby
eflates were prevented falling into hands, in a temporal fenfe, of no fervice to the

king and the public. As perfection is not permitted to blefs human life, the next

remarkable flatute of this reign had its evil confequences, though founded on juft

and noble principles, called the flatute of ^0 warranto^ which enabled the crown
to enquire into the exercife of franchifes and the poffeflion of eftates, wdiere the

oflenfible party was fufpeCled of injurious ufurpation. But thisTubjeCl has no im-
mediate relation to the hiflory of this province, in wLich is no record of our bi-

fliop’s exercife of the powers of that flatute, or of the king’s, till the time of the

fucceeding bifhop. The reduction of Wales, and the extinction of the royal race

of that principality, fully occupied the remaining part of the period of our prelate’s

life ; an uninterrupted peace fubfifling wuth Scotland,

The bifhop appropriated the church of Middleham to Finchale priory, in aug-

mentation of fix monks. He gave the advowfon of the church of Meldon to

the prior and convent of Durham, receiving in exchange the entire prefentation to

Waldeneflow church, in Lincoln diocefe, to wLich the bifhop and prior ufed to

prefent by turns. He granted to the prior and convent of Durham, free w^arren

and woods in Billinghamfhire. Having treated of more important matters,

Grayflanes defcends to thofe lefs fignihcant, and fpeaks of this bifhop ’s great filial

piety towards his mother
;
and alfo the averfion he had to drinking beer, which oc-

cafions him to introduce the prelate’s apology for his diflike, which, as expreffive

of his modefly of mind, may be repeated. Being fick with fome beer ferved to

him at Norham, You fee,” fays he, “the coiifequence of habit : You know
“ from wdience I am defceiided : I do not derive a love of wine from my anceflors

“ or parents : Cuflom alone has habituated it to my conflitution,”

The Caflle of Middleham was now become, occafionally, the place of our pre-

late’s refidence
;
and there the bifnop departed this life on the yth of jime 1283.

He was interred in the chapter-houfe'at Durham. His tomb-ftone is defcribed as

being decently ornamented with fculpture. At his funeral, his feal was publicly

broken by R. Avenel his chancellor. He is named among the benefaflors to the

Univerfity of Cambridge

* Robert de Grayflanes.”- Ang. Sac. p. 742, See.

The See ‘vacant ;

John de Loveton, and Geoffrey de Newbald, appointed guardians in Auguft or September 1274. A® z® Ed. I,

Robert de Infula, bifhop :—Eleftcd 24th September A. D. 1274 ; temporalities reftored, nth Nov. 1274 y
ob. June 7th or 13th 1283.

Officers of the See during the Time of IVifoop Robert de Infula.

High Sheriff,—-John de Malt on.
Waltenis de Salvage. -Grey’s MSS.

Temporal Chancellor,—Roger de Cave.

Robert de Avenel. Oc. 1283. Re6tor of Stamfordham. Preb. of Auckland.—Vide
M. A, V. iii.

Senefchal,— Giiyfchard de Charron. 5th Hen. HI. 1220. John de D. S. of Pet. de Drenx earl of
Richmond had liberty of the laid earldom of Richmond by Giiytchard de Charron,
a iervant to Pet. de Savoy, uncle of Q^Aliaiiore, who was authorifed thereunto.

Dugd Bar. v. i. p. 51.

Attorney-General,—William de Gililham was appointed (fays Diigdale) Ic premier attorney-general de
roy. 7th K. Ed. I, 1279.-“— ifanciars MSS,

The
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The See continued vacant one month after the death of bifhop Robert de Infula.

During this interval the cuftody of the temporalities, with the cafties and other

appendages of the bifhopric, was granted, by the king’s letters patent, to Guif-

chard de Charron, and Maicolm de Harleigh who, during the fhort period of

their guardianfhip, paid into the king’s exchequer 1303 1. 6 s, 8 d. received out of

the revenues of the See

During the vacancy the archbifiiop of York continued to perfecute the convent
with his vifitorial pretenfions, to the great fcandal of his high office. On the 8th

day of July, coming to Durham on the, above-mentioned duty, and xlaiming to

exercife a right of vifitation, he was denied admittance to the cathedral church
;

on which he went to the church of St Nicholas, and was proceeding to pronounce
an excommunication againft the prior and convent, when a -body of young
men, belonging to the borough, oppofed him in fo clamorous and violent a

manner, that they terrified the archbiffiop from his purpofe, and put him in fuch

bodily fear, that, efcaping from the pulpit, he fled down the flairs which led

to the fchools with ail poffible privacy, and made the utmofl expedition to the wa-
ter fide, near Kypier. The ridiculous figure the prelate made in his flight was
much encreafed by the populace having cut off one of the ears of his palfrey.

The mob was fo violent, that, if two perfons of authority, Wynchard de Char-
ron, one of the king’s commiffioners and guardians of the See, and Peter de
Thorelby, the temporal chancellor, had not interpofed, it is probable the enraged
populace would have put the prelate to death. The vicar of St Ofwald’s (Elvet),

attaching himfelf to the archbiffiop in this affair, was deprived, and never after

reftored. Much litigation enfued, on v/hich the archbiffiop made a journey to

Rome, and died there, which put an end to the unhappy bufmefs.

A licence having been obtained from the crown for the eleblion of a biffiop,

ANTHONY BEK, alias BEAK,

was nominated by the convent, a perfon in great favour at court, holding the

office of fecretary to the king. No certain information is had touching his extrac-

tion
I

or education
;
but, previous to his eledlion to this prelacy, he enjoyed

much church preferment
;

for, befides the archdeaconry of Durham, which he
held at the time of his eiedlion in the year 1279, he held five ecclefiaffical bene-

fices, with cure of fouls, in the province of Canterbury. He was chofen by the

convent on the 9th day of July 1283 5
king’s confirmation on the 28th of

Augufl
;
on the 4th of September he received reflitution of the temporalities by

the king’s writ, and alfo poffeffioii of the corn, cattle, and effeHs of the pre-

ceding biffiop, purchafed by the crown of his executors, and nov/ fold to biffiop

Bek
II ;

and he was coiifecrated, in the prefence of the king and feveral of the

* Prynn, v. iii. p. 307. f Ibid.— Rob. de Grayft.—Ang. Sac. p. 746.

X Brother of Walter de Bek lord of Erefijy in the county of Lincoln, and Retftor of Erelby, in 127a.—
Bugdalc’s Bar. v. i. p. 426. Archdeacon of Dorfet, 1275-— f’ce^l- v. i. p. 47 -

i|
Prynn, 1 . iii. p. 307.-'Ang. Sac. p. 745-

nobles,
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nobles, by William Wickwane archbiihop of York, at St Peter’s in York, on the

9th day of January following. In confequence of the difpute between the arch-

biihop and convent of Durham, the archbifliop obliged' tfie prior to go out of the

church during the ceremony of confecration
;
and, the next day, enjoined the new

biihop, upon his declaration of canonical obedience, to excommunicate the prior

and heads of the convent
; but he refufed, faying, I was confecrated their

bifhop yefterday, and fliall I excommunicate them to-day ? No profeffion of

obedience fliall induce me to fo inconfiilent an ad.” He was not enthroned un-

til Chriftmas eve 1285 >
which occafion, a difpute arifmg between the prior and

the official of York about the right of performing that ceremony, the prior infift-

ing, that, as the like office was performed at York by the dean, by the ordinan-

ces of the church of Durham, it confequently followed, that at Durham it ought

to be done by the prior. But the bifhop, unwilling to delay the folemnity of his

inflallation on account of their difpute, and that preference might be given to nei-

ther party, the ceremony was performed by the bifliop’s brother, Thomas Bek
bifhop of St David’s

;
and, in commemoration of the event, he prefented, on the

day of St John the Evangelift, two pieces of rich embroidery on fluff of gold,

called Baudekyns, for the ornament of the high altar on the day of the Nativity,

on which were wrought an hiftorical reprefentation of our Saviour’s birth

It is neceffary to make a retrofpedion, touching foine events which were previ-

ous to this prelate’s eledion, duly to bring forward his public charader in the date

to the reader’s attention. The royal family of Scotland had fuflained a multitude

of J'atal fhocks. Alexander III. in the firff inftance, loft his youngeft fon David ;

there then remaining to him his eldeft fon Alexander, and a daughter Margaret,

who married Eric king of Norway, but, in lefs than two years, departed this life,

leaving iffue only one child, called after her mother. The prince royal of Scot-

land, foon after the marriage of his fifter, efpoufed the daughter of the earl of

Flanders, but died in the 20th year of his age
;

fo that the royal race was now
reduced to the infant princefs of Norway. The king of Scotland, in hopes of

further iffue, married Julet daughter of the count de Dreux, a lady of great

beauty and ftne accomplifliment : But the unhappy fatalities deftined for this fa-

mily, v/ere not yet compleated. In the enfuing fpring the king v/as killed by a

fall from his horfe near the town of Kinghorn, leaving no iflue by his queen

;

on which event, Margaret, the infant princefs of Norway, was declared by the

ftates next heir to the crown
;
and a regency was eftabliflied accordingly. The

king of England immediately conceived a defign of uniting the kingdoms
;

to

which end he propofed a marriage between his fon Edward and the princefs Mar-
garet, and he obtained the pope’s difpenfation, as they v/ere within the prohibited

degrees of confanguinity. It appears that the intended marriage vras highly ac-

ceptabie to the ftates of Scotland, who, whilft affembled at Brigham on Tweed,
afl'ented to the propofal by their letter to the king, ftgmcd by 12 biflnops, 12 earls,

abbots, II priors, and 50 barons. All the regents were included in the mini-

Rob, dc Grayflanca.— Ang, Sac. p 74-,
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ber of fubfcribers. To negociate this matter with Enc king of Norway, the

bifhop of Durham, with Henry de Newark dean of York, John earl Wan en,

and Robert bifliop of Glafgow, were appointed by the king s commilTion, with

powers to contrad marriage between the parties *. Two Angular obligations ap-

pear in this negociation ;
the one is from the king for payment of 3000 marks to

the guardians of Scotland, if the queen of Scotland did not arrive before a day

ftinulated, which the bilhop of Durhain engaged to the Hates of Scotland to ob-

tain : The other is an obligation entered into by the bifliop, at the king s inftance,

for the payment of 400 1 . a-year to certain perfons in Norway, until the princefs

Margaret attained the age of fifteen years ;
and, m compeniation, the king grant-

ed to the bilhop various manors, among which Werk is one. 1 his latter looks

like the price of fome political corruption f . The ftates affeinbled at Brigham

made certain requifitions to the king relative to the ftateo t eir country ,
w iic 1

the king, by his commiflion to the bilhop of Durham, Ralph bilhop of Cmlifle,

the earls of Warren and Lincoln, William Vefcy of Alnwick, knight, and Henry

Newark dean of York, impowered them fully to anfwer, who_ met the eltates in

the middle of July following, 1290, and folemnly affented, in their fovereign s

name, to every matter required on the behalf of Scotland, and the fame were ra-

tified in due time by the king. ri
On thefe matters being fettled to the fatisfa£lion of the people of Scotland, king

Edward, in confequence of his obligation, by which he ratified the conceffions

made in his name at Brigham, and wdiich bound him to the obfervance of the laws

and cufloms of that kingdom, appointed a lord-lieutenant of ^^otland, in tie

name of the young queen and her intended hufband. 1 he bifhop of Dmham

was the perfon on whom he conferred this dignity, who, by the commiffiim, was

denominated the locum-ienens of the lady Margaret queen of Scotland, and Edward

his fon, to adminifter iuftice and govern the kingdom, together with the guardians

of the date, with the "council of the prelates and nobles, and according to the

efiabliflied laws and cufloms of the realm
^

A flattering profpect was opened for extinguiflnng the unhapp') dinenaons

which for ages had prevailed between the two nations, for eflablifliing a union of

the people, and fubjeaing the whole ifland under one fovereign with the umver-

fal approbation of the fubjeds of both dates. Edward and his defcendents would

thus have obtained, in the happied manner, an increafe of dominion more worthy

of their ambition than any other. The inward peace of the ifland would have

been fecured, and thofe cruel and repeated warfares prevented, which had lo oiten

cmbrued the frontiers of both kingdoms in biood, and lendeied them moimments

to poderity of the mod brutal cruelties and ads of favage inhumanity. But the

hour which Providence had marked for fo happy an event was yet at a great dif-

* Prynn, v. ili. p. 39S. Pat. J8 Ed. I. m. 9. t Ibid. p. 399. Pat. 18 Ed. I. m. 8.

X Prynn, v. iii. p. 398.—Rymcr’s Foedera, v. 11. 487? 49^-

1 -n 1 r o ^-vprv inftrrment in the Fccdera is noted which has any relation to the

t he may rehily apply thereto for further fatisfaftion. Of fuel, articles as are

moll inomentous, long extraile will be found m the pregre.s of this woik.
tance ;
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tance : The flattering hopes of both nations were at once cruflied by the hand of

fate, in the death of the princefs, who breathed her lad in one of the Orkney
iflands, as flie approached her dominions.

The king of England’s impetuous mind could not refign itfelf to this event
; he

had fixed too earneft an attention on the defired acquifition to relinquilh the fa-

vourite v/ilh of encreafmg his dominions by annexing Scotland to his crown. His

ambition was roufed, and his hope was too ardent to be extinguiflied by one ftroke

of fate. He formed a refolution to poflefs the firff favourable opportunity for re-

ducing the flate by arms. He forefaw that a number of competitors for the crown
would appear, as an hereditary claim mud be deduced from didant ancedry, and
therefore lay upon his guard, to aft in the defign as circumdances might arife

conducive to an accomplifhment of his projeft. The war which enfued, and the

animodty created by fucceeding events, were fuch, for bitternefs, as had not in

any age before that period agitated the two nations. The alarm of the queen’s

death foon reached the ears of Robert Brus, and he fird appeared a claimant of

the crown at a convention held at Perth, fupported by many friends, among whony
were the earls of Mar and Athol. A civil.war was forefeen on every hand

^
ayid

meflengers were difpatched to the king of England requeding him to drav/ near

the frontiers, to overawe the various claimants, who began to grow tumultuous
in every quarter, and prevent the effufion of blood.

Edward, whatever was his title, afllimed the office of arbiter touching the claims

to the crown of Scotland, and, as fovereign or fupreme lord of that date, pro-

ceeded to determine the fame. In a letter he wrote to the pope on this fubjeft

after the Lincoln parliament (A. D. 1301), he affirms, that divers perfoiis con-
tending for the hereditary fucceffion to that crown, applied to him with various

requeds, to do judice towards them in the matter. To which the Scots council

replied, that the king of England afllimed the lamb-like appearance (fiib ag7iino

vellere^ of a conciliator among the contending Scots, not being invited thereto,

but had cunningly allured to his intered lome of the nobles of Scotland, who
adhered to a party, having no jud title to the crown, and the red not being able

to redd him, he ufurped the guardianfliip of the kingdom
f. The king is charged

with perplexing the difpute, by multiplying the number of competitors, wlio were
advanced to twelve, though only the titles of Brus and Baliol, when they came to

be deduced, were of real importance. The king was delayed entering on the duty
of arbiter by the death of his queen, until the fpring of the year 1291. He arrived

at Darlington about the 1 6th day of April, and from thence ifl'ued fummoiis to

57 of his military tenants of the northern counties, among whom are named John
de Baliol, Robert de Brus, William de Yefey, Hugh de Lovall, the lady de Ros,
Margaret de Ros, and William de Heron, to accompany him with horfe and arms,
and all the fervice they owed him, at Norham, for fix kveeks, reckoning from
Eafler ;

and the fherifls of the northern counties received orders to give notice to

all within their diftrifts, who owed the king military fervice, to give the fame at-

pord, 1 . ii, c. 43, f Ibid. c. 53. & 54, See?

-4 ten 1-
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tendance At the alTembly convened at Norham, the bilhop of Durham ad-

dreffed the Hates of Scotland f in the name of the fovereign, informing them,

That the purpofe of his coming to the borders was, in quality of direct and fu-

preme lord of Scotland, to maintain the tranquillity of that kingdom, and to do
impartial juflice to thofe who claimed the crown

;
but, the more effectually to ac-

complifh this purpofe, he required, ex ahiindanti^ of the Scots who were prefent,

their affent to, and recognition of his fovereignty, not intending to aCt in this mat-

ter without their council
;
and that the king gave them three weeks, from the tenth

day of May, to deliberate thereon, and in that time to procure fuch documents as

they might chufe to produce to invalidate his title to that dignity, if any fuch they

poffeffed.

On the day appointed, eight of the competitors appeared; John Baliol, by one
Randolf his knight, prayed a refpite till the next day, and then appearing, all the

claimants made a full recognition of king Edward’s title (Pinkney only excepted),

by an inflrument under their feals, which was followed by a written grant of the

whole territory and caftles of Scotland, to enable the king to give feifiii to the per-

fon whofe claim fliould be confirmed. Thus circumftanced, it would not have

been wondered at, if every degree of partiality had been extended in favour of

him who made the moll: abject promifes of dependence and fubmiffion to the arbi-

ter inveiled with fuch authorities. But Edward, on a fair invefligation of his con-

duCl, Hands clear of fuch an imputation : He exhibited, in the condufion of this

momentous bufinefs, a fpecimen of that deliberation and folemnity with which
important queHions of right ought to be examined and tried. Berwick was agreed

upon as the place where each competitor Ihould produce the evidence to maintain

his claim, and the fecond day of AuguH enfuing was appointed for that purpofe.

The claims were then prefented, and the fecond day of June, in the following

year, was named for the king’s giving judgment thereon. But, various new cir-

cumHances arifing that day, an adjournment v/as agreed upon, and it was not till

the 17th day of November, A. D. 1292, that a determination was made in favour

of Baliol. Fordun attempts to impeach the king’s candour, and tells us, that the

king, finding the council inclining to give the preference to Bruce, and advifing

with fome of his confidants concerning the matter, the bifhop of Durham remind-

ed him of Bruce’s great family and connedlions in England, and how formidable

he would be there, if advanced to the throne of Scotland, v/hofe kings had for-

merly been fo troublefome to this nation. On which Edward replied. Par lefang
de Dieu vous avez bie?i efchante

;

the matter Hiall go otherwife than I at firH in-

tended |.

I am ignorant of the exafl date of the procefs under the quo vjarranto Hatute

againH the liberties of this palatinate
;
but, by a record in the Tower of London,

* Rym. V. ii. fo. 525. f Prynn, v. iii. p. 489.

X Fordun alfo relates, that after fentence was given for Baliol, the earl of Gloucefler, the nephew of
Erases wife, taking Brus by the hand, bid the king conhder what kind of judgment he had that day given,

and remember, that he himfelf fhould be judged at the lad day. He adds, that Robert, by command of
the fame earl, immediately retired, and never paid fealty or homage to Baliol. According to an extradt in

Leland’s Collection, v. ii. p. 539. John deV/aiTcn earl of Surry, father-in-law to John Baliol, joined with
Anthony Bek bilhop of Durham in maintenance of BalioFs title.
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of the 9th of K. Ed. 1 . A. D. 1281, it appears that the bifliop of Du^-liam’s liber-

ties were allowed before John de Vailibus and his fellow-juftices itinerant in the

county of Northumberland : And by a record in the parliament of the 2 ill: of

Edw. 1 . 1 293, it appears, that an inquifition was taken touching thofe liberties before

Hugh de Crefiingham, and his fellow-juftices, at Newcaftie-upon-Tyne. The mode
of proceeding under this flatute was, that the king iffued his proclamation, en-

joining all perfons holding lands of the crown to lay their titles before the judges

of the realm : And by the proceedings of the commiffioners it appears, that they

caufed proclamation to be made according to the form of the flatute of Glouceher,

and that neither the bifhop of Durham, or thofe claiming liberties within his pa.la-

tinate, came forth to juflify their title’; on which default, the fame liberties were
feized into the king’s hands, until they fliould be relieved, and thofe claiming

fliould anfwer to the king touching their right thereto. Thofe proclamations

were looked upon as the fource of a very great grievance
;
and indeed the perfons

who were hril attacked, and could not produce their original titles, though they

proved a long poffeffion, were forced to pay large fimis to the king to preferve

their ellates. This kind of oppreffion would have gone much further, had not a

flop been put to it by the earl of VEarren, who, appearing before the judges, tvas

required to iliew the fundamental title by virtue whereof he held his lands : He
anfwered by drawdng an old rally fword out of the fcabbard, and faying to the

judges, This is the inflrument by which my anceftors gained their eftate, and by
this I y/ill keep it as long as I live. King William did not conquer for himfelf

alone, neither did my forefather affift him for that end.’^ So bold an anfwer
feerned likely to involve the earl in trouble, but it had quite a contrary effedt.

The king found by it how difficult it would be- to exadl from the nobility, upon fo

frivolous a pretence, the fuins he expedled, without falling into great inconveni-

ence. He faw plainly there were Hill, among the barons, perfons as readv to

hazard all in defence of their rights and properties as thofe in the time of king John
and king Elenry III. Thofe confiderations inducing him. to revoke his proclama-
tion, the people expreffed their joy in fiich a manner, as plainly firewed how^ much
they deteiled this opprelhon. But to return to the matter relative to the liberties

of this palatinate, it appears by the before-mentioned record, that the bifhop, ha-
ving pleaded in parliament various matters, as well in error as otherv/ife, had full

reilitution of his liberties. The articles in the inquifition moff worthy the reader’s

attention, are. That the bifhops of Durham, by their bailiffs, ufed to meet the
king’s juHices in their progrefs at Chilewell, or Fourflanes, or Quakenbrigge, as

it might happen which way they travelled, and attended them to NewcaHle, to ob-
tain from them the articles of the pleas of the crown, there to be enquired of.

That the bifhop of Durham had his chancery, and by his writs, and proper juff

2S, held all pleas within his liberties of Durham, Sadberge, and Bedlington,
fide Coket, and Norham, beyond Cokct, all within the preciiidls of his

is

a

tices

Oil this

* Spcarraan’s Enquiry, p, 8,

county*
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county. That he had his mintage at Durham

;
had his coroners

;
three in the three

wards of Durham, one at Sadberge, one at Bedlington, and another at Norham.
That after the commiffion under which the king’s juftices a6led was clofed, the

bilhop, by his jultices, might hold all pleas, as well of the crown as others, with-

in his liberties. That he had his place of execution at Durham and Norham,
wTere he had the cullom of Iiifangenetheof and Outfangenetheof. That he had

fairs and markets at Durham, Darlington, and Norham. That at Norham he

held all pleas of the crown, from fifteen days to fifteen days, or from three weeks

to three weeks, at his pleafure. That he held in exigent and outlawry, with

power of pardoning his oiitlaw^s. That the bifliop had lately relieved the warren

at Tweediiiouth, where no ancient warren was ;
but people, by his permifTion, ufed

to enjoy the liberty of chace. That the bifliop grants warrenage, as his pleafure

is, to thofe within his liberties. That his bailiffs flay all perfons on the bridge of

Berwick bringing wool, hides, or fkins, to be fold, not having the Coket mark
thereon, and feize fucli wares to the bifliop’s ufe, as forfeitures.

Divers nobles, and others, within the palatinate, enjoy fiindry liberties
; as the

prior of Durham hath iiifangenetheof within all his territories, a moiety of the

goods of felons condemned in his courts, &c. affize of bread and other provi-

fions in Elmete and a moiety of all wreck of the fea, &c.

John king of Scotland, at Caflle Barnard, hath his markets and fairs, pillory

and tumbrell, place of execution and infangenetheof, with the goods of felons

condemned in his courts, &c. and hath free chace and free warren in all his lands

within the liberties of the bifliopric.

Agnes of Valencia hath her place of execution and infangenetheof at Gainford,

within the liberties of the biihopric, and takes the goods of felons, &c. and has

free warren in her lands.

Robert de Brus hath, at Elartlepool, market and fair, alTize of bread and vic-

tuals, and all privileges appertaining to markets and fairs
;

alfo a fea-port, where

he takes keel-dues, viz. for every fhip, with a boat, which plies there, 8 d. and

for every fhip, without a boat, 4 d. and he alfo takes there, prize of fifh, &c.

Ralph de Neville hath free chace and free warren at Brancepeth.

Robert de Hilton, Wychard de Charum, John Marmeduk, Henry de Infula,

Walter de WyfTingdon, and John de Guldeford, have warren in all their lands,

john de Grayflok has at Cunoifchyne (Confcliff) a place of execution and in-

fangenetheof, goods and chattels of felons, and free warren in all his lands.

The bifhop hath privilege, by his bailiff, to take the cuflody of any man of his

palatinate, who is apprehended in Northumberland, at the fuit of any one within

nis bifliopric, in order to have him at a place called Holdenburn, on the march
.betw^een Norham and the body of the county, where he fliall fuffer the law

;
with

the like privilege for the fhcrilF of Northumberland, wdiere an offender is taken ip

•Norhamfhire.

>¥
i'lvet.

An
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All mfpeximus of this record was- obtained in the time of bifhop Langley,

A. D. 1409, when the fame was exemplified, which is fet forth in the notes *.

In

* De judicio fuper libertatibus Dunelm. in manum regis captis adnullato. Rymer’s Foedera, vol. viii.

p. 572. Pat. 10, H. 4, p. I, m. 5, A. D. 1409. Rex omnibus, ad quos, See. Salutem. Infpeximus pro-

cellum, modum et caufam captionis libertatum venerabilis patris Anthon, (Beke) Diinolmeniis epifeopi et

hominum fuorum, ecclefiam ejufdem epifeopi tangentium, per Hugoncm de Creliingham et focios fuos ju-

fdciarios domini Ed. quondam regis Anglias progenitoris noftri nuper itinerantes in comitatu Northumbriae,

in manum pr^fati progenitoris noftri.

Quas quidem libertates didtus progenitor nofter eidem nuper epifeopo replegiari fecit ufque ad quindenam

Sandti Michaelis tunc proximo futuram
;

et quos quidem procefTum modum et caufam, idem progenitor

nofter coram fe et concilio fuo ad parliamentum fuum apud Londoniarn in manerio archiepifeopi Eborum,

anno regni ipftus progenitoris noftri viceftmo primo, tentum certis de caufis venire, et ibidem coram eis

difeuti et terminari fecit, in base verba,

Placita coram H. de Crefiingham et fociis fiiis jufticiariis domini regis itinerantibiis, apud Novum
Caftnim fuper Tynam in comitatu Northurabrias, in Craftino Sandti Hillarii, anno regni regis

Ed. filii regis Hen. 21, A. D. 1293.

Northumbr. fT.

Cum vicecomes hie teftaretur juxta formam ftatuti Gloceftri^e, quod plures magnates et alii in comitatu

ifto utuntur diverfis libertatibus quas nondum clamaverunt hie, &c.
Inde plenius certiorari volentes, diligenter inde inquifiverunt tarn per xii juratores corporis comltatiis

citra Coket, See.

Qui quidem juratores adinvicem fociati. See. Priefentant quod epifeopus Dunelmenfis folet per Ballivos

fuos obviare jufticiariis itineraturis hie in adventu fuo infra comitatum iftum apud Chilewell vel apud Four-
ftanes vel apud Quakendebrigge (videlicet) per quam illarum partium contingeretjufticiarii venire, Sec. Et
poftea venire coram eis hie apud Novum Caftrum primo die itineris, et tarn in obviatione jufticiariorum,

quam hie petere a prasfatis jufticiariis articulos coronas placitandos hie in itinere. Sec. et ftc fecerunt omnes
epifeopi prasdeceftbres ipftus epifeopi a tempore quo non extat memoria, ufque ad tempus Roberti de Infula

quondam epifeopi Dunelmenfts ultimi praedeceftbris ipftus epifeopi qui in ultimo itinere hie ab hujufmodi
petitione fe fubtraxit.

Et habet cancellarium fuum, et per brevia fua, et per jufticiarios fuos proprios placitat in libertatibus

fuis Dunelm. Sadberg, et Bediington, quae funt infra praecindiim com. citra Coket, et ftmiliter in libertate

fua de Norham, quas eft infra prs:cind;um com. ultra Coket omnia placita. Sec.

Et habet monetarium fuum apud Dunelm.
Habet etiam coronatores fuos infra libertates fuas, videlicet, unum apud Sadberg, et tres in tribus -w^ar-

dis libertatis Dunelm. et unum apud Bedlyngton, et unum apud Norham.
Et ftatim poll iter finitum hie folet epifeopus per jufticiarios fuos apud Dunelm. placitare omnia placita

coronas ejufdem libertatis et ftmiliter omnia alia placita per legem Anglias et per articulos ei liberatos. Sec,

et poftea continue in aliis libertatibus fuis prasdidis, &c.
Habet etiam Furcas apud Dunelm. et apud Norham, et utitiir ibi Infangenethef et Utfangenethef.

Idem epifeopus habet mercatum et feream apud Dunelm. et ftmiliter npiid Derlington, et fimilter apud
Norham.
Et placitat apud Norham omnia placita coronas de quindena in quindenam, vel de tribus feptimanis in

tres feptimanas pro voluntate fua.

Et ponit homines in exigendis et cos facit exigi de fex feptimanis in fex feptimanas qiioufqiie fuerint utla-

gati ft non comparuerint, &c. et ft utlagati redierint, idem epifeopus pro voluntate fua concedit eis fuam
pacem, Sec.

Idem epifeopus de novo levavit warennam apud Twedemuth ubi nunquam folet efie warenna, fet omnes
vieini et honiines patrias folebant ibi fugare pro voluntate fua, &ec.

§ Ryley’s Placita Parliamentaria, p. 168. Dominus rex mandavit dilecft-o et fideli fuo Hugoni de Crefiingham hreve
fuum in htec verba, Fdwardus, Szc. Rex. Dilcdto et fidcIi fuo Hugoni de Creffingham falutcm, quia fuper proccfiii mo-
de et caufa cap’co’is libertatum venerabilis patris A. Dunelm. cpr. et hominum fuorum ecclefiam ejufdem epi. Dunelm,
tangentium per vos et focios v’ros juftic. n’ros nup. itinerantes in cdm. Northumbr. in manum n’ram. Quas quidem-
Jibertates eidem e’po replegiari fecimus ufque ad quindenam S. Mich. prox. futuri, volumus certiorari, vobis mandamus
cuod nos fuper proceffu modo et caufa captionis pred. fub figillo v’ro ad diem pred. diftindle et aperte redditi* certiotes

remittentes nobis hoc breve mittentefque infuper ad nos ad eundem diem aliquem de veftris circumfpeHum et fup. pre-

mifus fufficienter inftrucStuna ad certiorandum nos plenius de hoc faefto tefte meipfo apud Weftm. fexto die Junii anno
rpgni noftri xxj. Propter q’d piaifatus H. juxta formam mandati pred. D’ni regis ftbi diredii rccordum et proceffum
adem mifit in haec verba, fee.

Idem,
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In the year 1294, the bilhop v/as lent ambaffador from the king of Engl'and to

the emperor of Germany, to conclude a treaty with that potentate, againfl the

increafmg

/

Idem epifeopus concedit warennara cuicumque voluerit infra libeitates fiias prsediiftasj et Ballivi fui capi-

imt ad caput pontis de Berewyk omnes homines venientes cum lanis, coriis, vel pellibus vendendis fine figno

quod vocatur Coket, et inercandifas iilas feiiiuntad opus epifeopi tanquam forisfadtas, dec.

Item, diverii magnates et alii infra preedidtas libertates preedidi epifeopi iituntur diverfis libertatibiis, &:c.

videlicet, prior Dunelm. habet infangenethef per totam terram fuarn infra praedidas libertates, et capit me-
dietatem catallorum felonum dampnatorum in curia fua, &c. capit etiam emendas aflifse panis et cervifite

fradss in Elmete et medietatem de Wrec quod evciiit fuper terram fiiam, &c
Item, Johannes rex Scolise habet apud Caftrum Bernardi infra prssdidas libertates, &c. mercatum, ferC"

am, pillor. et tumbcrell, furcas et Infangenethef, et capit catalla fclonum dampnatorum in curia fua.

Et habet ibiliberam chaceam et liberam warennam in omnibus terris fuis inlibertate praedidi epifeopi.

Item, Agnes de Valencia habet furcas et Infangenethef apud Genford in libertate praedidi epifeopi, et

capit catalla felonum dampnatorum in curia, &c. et habet warennam in terris fuis, &c.
Item, Robertus de Brus habet apud Hertelpool in libertate praedidi epifeopi mercatam etfeream et emen-

das affife panis et cervilise frad, et omnes libertates quae ad feriam et mercatum pertinent
; et portum ma-

ns, et capit ibi kiilagium, fcilicet de qualibet navi cum batello applicante ibi, odo denarios, et de qualibet

navi fine battello quatiior denarios, et capit ibi prifas pifeium., £zc.

Item, Ranulphus de Nevill habet liberam chacearn et liberam warennam inlibertate prsedidi epifeopi apud
Brauncepath, &c.

Item, Robertus de Hilton, et fimiliter Wychardiis de Charum, et fimiliter Johannes Mannediik, et fimi-

liter Henriciis de Infula, et fimiliter Walterus de Wyfiingdon, et etiam Johannes de Guldeford, habent
warennam in omnibus terris fuis infra libertatem prsedidi epifeopi, &c.

Item, Johannes de Grayftok habet apud Cimoifcbyne furcas et Infangenethef et catalla felonum dampna-
torum in curia fua ibidem infra praedidam libertatem, &c. et habet warennam in omnibus terris fuis ibi-

dem, &:c.

Prsfentant etiam, quod epifeopus Dunelm. habet talem libertatem, quod fi quis hominum fuorum captus
fit in corpore comitatus Northumbrias ad fedam alicujus de libertate ipfius epifeopi, ballivus prasdidi epif-

eopi replegiet ipfum, ad habendum ipfum ad marchiam, videlicet, inter corpus comitatus et Norham, in

quodam loco qui vocatur Holdenbiirn, et ibidem ftabit legi : Et fi aliquis de corpore comitatus Northum-
brise captus fit in libertate de Norham ad fedam alicujus de corpore comitatus prsedidi, vicecomes Nor-
tluimbrne eodem modo replegiet ipfum, et in prsdido loco ftabit legi, &c. ut prasdidum eft.

Et totiis comitatus fimiliter recordatur, quod omnes epifeopi Dunelm. a tempore quo non extat memoria,
continue venire folebant per ballivos fuos obviam prsefatis jufticiariis itinerantibus hie in primo ingreffu fuo
in iftum comitatum, ad aliquem prsedidorum trium locorum et ibi petere articulos coron* in forma pras-

dida et poftea hie in primo die itineris, &c. ufqiie ad tempus Roberti de Infula nuper epifeopi Dunelm.
proximi prsedecefforis pr^didi epifeopi qui tempore domini regis nunc in itinere J. de Vallibiis et fociorum
fuorum jufticiariorum ultimo itinerantium hie a petitione prsedidorum articulorum fe fubtraxit.

Et dicunt quod quidem eonim recolunt quod quidam Nicholas de Farnham quondam epifeopus Dunelm.
in itinere abbatis de burgo Saudi Petri hie tempore domini Hen. regis patiis domini regis nunc.
Et poftea V/altereus de Kyrkham quondam epifeopus Dunelm. tempore ejufdem domini Hen. regis in iti-

nere R. de Thurkilby hie.

Et poftea quidam Robertus de Stichehill quondam epifeopus Dunelm. tempore ejufdem domini Hen.
regis in itinere G. de Prefton hie miferunt Ballivos vel Senefcallos fuos ad petendum articulos, &c. in forma
priedida. >

Et etiam per infpedionem rotnlorum ultima itineris hie, compertum eft quod per totum comitatum tunc
fiiit recordatum quod rex Scotise, arcliiepifcopus Eborum,. epifeopus Dunelm. & Gilbertus de Umframville
per Ballivos fuos debent obviare pr^didis jufticiariis et petere articulos coronse in forma pr^dida, &c.
Et quia lani per juratorcs (juam per recordum comitatus, compertum eft quod omnes prssdidai libertates

et loca in quibus praulidis libertatibus iitcntur, funt infra prsecindum iftius comitatus, &c.
Et vicecemes teftatur, quod per totam Ballivam fiiam publice et folempniter fecit proclamari fecun'diim

qnod continetur in brevi de communi fummonitioiie itine-ris, et fecundum formam ftatuti Glouceflrim de
hujufmodi libertatibus clarnandis, provifi, See.

Et prfcdictus epifeopus non clamavit hie primo die itineris libertates fuas priedidas, nee adhuc eas clamat,
ncc praididi prior et alii tenentes praedidi epifeopi libertates fuas praedidas quibus ufi funt, qnse omnia font
infra prxcindmn comitatus iftius ficut praedidum eft primo die itineris clamaverunt, nec adhuc eas clamant.

Couilderatum eft quo'l omnes praedidas libertates capiantur in nuinum domini regis nomine diftridionis,

Ita quotl epifeopus ct alii libertatibus ifiis non Titantur quoufq'ue venailit ad replegiandum libertates iilas et
domino regi inde refpondendum.

Et
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increafmg power of France. In 1295, the pope having fent two cardinals on an

embaffy to the Englifli court, this prelate was pitched upon to anfwer them in the

M m king's

Et prssceptum eft vlcecomlti quod illas capiat in forma prsedicfla, 5cc*

Poftea in Craftino Sanilce Trinitatis proximo fequens, vicecomes teftatur quod cepit libertates prsedidas In

forma prsedida, &c.

Et praedictus epifcopus modo fupplicavit ipfi domino regi et concilio fiio inftanter, quod pr^dida pro-

ceffus et recordum coram eis recitarentur et examinarentur et errores in eifdem conteriti pro fe et ecclefia

fua Dunelm. prout juftum fuerit et fecundum legem et confuetudinem regni, emendarentur.
Dixit enim quod prasfatus Hen. et fo.cii fui jufticiarii domini regis itinerantes in comitatu Northumbrias

ad captionem libertatis ipfius epifcopi eccleli$ fii$ et hominura fuorum infra iibertatem fuam Dunelm. in

manum domini regis abfque audoritate aliqua, fines etiam poteftatis fuas excedendo, minus rite prccefferunt.

Et hoc tarn per ftatutum Glouceftrise a quo originem judicii fui captionis prsedidis fumpferunt, quam per
alias rationes per quas judicium fuum coloraverunt et affirmaverunt manifefte patet.

Coutinetur enim exprefle in illo ftatuto Glouceftriae, ac etiam in brcvi de communi fummontione itinenim,

quod omnes illi qui libertates aliquas infra eomitatus in quo jufticiarii domini regis funt itineraturi, habere

clamant, quod primo die itineris coram eifdem jufticiariis libertates illas clamant.

Et fuper hoc in proclamatione itineris illius eomitatus, mandatur vicecomiti in eodem brevi juxta formam
prasdidi ftatuti, quod fic per totam Ballivam fuam publice proclamari facial,

Unde cum placitum fit et a tempore quo non extat memoria omnibus de partibus illis et etiam de regno
ifto manifeftum et notorium, quod vicecomes Northumbrige non eft vicecomes Dunelm. nec infra eandem
Iibertatem ut vicecomes unquam intravit, nec aliquid quod ad officium vicecomitis pertinet infra eandem li-

bertatem Dunelm. five in prsdidis locis de Norham Bedlington et Sadberge (quas funt de eadem libertate)

exercuit, nec proclamationes fummoriitiones aut attachamenta aliqua ibidem fecit, nec ad ipfum pertinet fa-

ciendum ;
. . .

Nec ipfe dominus rex aut miniftri fui quicumque in aliquo fe habent intromittere infra Iibertatem prsrdic-

tam five locis praedidis nifi tempore vacationis epifeopatus prsdidi,

Nec jufticiarii prsdidi ratione v^^aranti fui fines coniitatus in quo funt itinerantes, pofiiint aut debent ex-

cedere, aut ratione itineris fui in uno comitatu audoritatem vicecomiti illius eomitatus attribuere, quod in

alio comitatu officium vicecomitis excerceat,

Nec proclamatione itineris eomitatus Northumbria per vicecomitem illius eomitatus fada ulterius fe ex.-

tendit quam in Balliva fua, nec dici poterit quod ipfe aliquam proclamationem fieri fecit prout nec debuit

infra Iibertatem Dunelm. feu loca praedida,

Et jufticiarii prxfati rations proclamationis per vicecomitem Northumbrias fad^e in Balliva fua ceperunt

libertates ipuus epifcopi ecclefi® fuse et hominiim fuorum infra Iibertatem prsedidam et loca prsdida exift.-

entium in manum domini regis ;

Et que quidera libertates non funt infra poteftatem feu Ballivam prsedidi ,vicecomitis, Immo omnino extra ;

Videbatur ipfi epifeopo quod 'fibi et ecclefias per judicium prasdidum in hoc injuriatur,

Praeterea dixit quod ipfe epifcopus et omnes prsedecefTores fui epifcopi Dunelm. a tempore quo non extat

memoria omnia jura regalia et omnes libertates regales infra Iibertatem fuam praedidam Dunelm. et loca

pr^edidta integre habuerunt et exercuerunt, videlicet, Cancei.lariam et Cancellarium fuum, brevia fua de

eadem cancellaria per totam Iibertatem et loca prasdida emanentia, jiifticiarios fuos proprios, vicecon.'tem,

coronatores, et alios miniftros coronae et pacis per iprfos epifeopos afiignandos pro voluntatefua a tempore
eonqueft-us Anglise et antea, et fic hucufque abfque inteiTuptipne aliq\ia ufi fuerint, ut de jure et libertate

ecclefise fuse Saudi Cudberti Dunelm.
: Et-.petiit quod dominus rex et ejus concilium., habito refpedu ad prauniffia, fadum jufticiarorum praedic-

Vorum ut fibi videbatur eronium, prsecipere vellent revocare et emendare
;

Et quia recitatis praedidis proceflii et rccordo coram praefatis jufticiariis habitis, et etiam auditis et inteU

ledis rationibus praedidi epifcopi coram ipfo domino rege et concilio fuo, videlicet, quod ad captionem li~

bertatem praedidarum prxdidi epifcopi, ccclefiae fuse, et homiiiuin fuorum infra Iibertatem Dunelm. et loca

prsedida de Norham et Bedlington et Sadberge minus rite et abfque warranto et errore interveniente proceD
fum eft, prout tarn per recordum prsdidum per pra^fatos jiifticiarios domini regis miffimn, quam per ratio-

nes pisedidi epifcopi ad recordum illud adnullandum propofitas, evidenter patet ;

Et licet vicecomes prsedidus Northumbrix coram jufticiariis ;pi-.r^dicft!S teftatus fuit prout in pratdido re-

cordo continetur, quod publice proclamari fecit per totam Ballivam fuam prseceptum domini regis, conv

tentum in brevi de communi fummonltione itineris eomitatus pr^didi, fibi diredo, non propter hoc irtclli-

gendum eft quod ipfe proclamationem aliquam fecit aut feciffic debuit nifi in Balliva fua, et ubi poteftas fua

fe extendebat, ncc dici poteft, quod poteftas vicecomitis Northumbria fe extendit infra Iibertatem epifcopi

X)unolrnenfis, ubi idem epifcopus vicecqrnitem fuum proprium habet, nec fuper tali teftimonio fuo de re

aliqua extra Ballivam et poteftatem fuam exiftepte, judicium
non fait admitlendum :

fieri cepuiftet earn tcftiinonium fuum in lioc

Confideratiuu
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king’s name. The purport of this bufmefs was to bring about an accommodation
between England and France, on which occafion the bifliop delivered himfelf with

great propriety and elegance of language in the French tongue
j
he not only pof-

felTing great powers of oratory, but alfo was efleemed one of the politefl fcholars

of the age *.

It is evident, from the whole tenor of Edward’s condud in the management of

the great affair of the fucceffion to the crown of Scotland, and in his proceedings

after the coronation of Baliol, that he had inceffantly in view a defign of reducing

that kingdom to his entire fubjedion. His decifion touching the claims of the

competitors was impartial, and confiftent with the nature of thofe claims, in that

he held forth a charader clear of reproach : To have aded otherwife would have

alarmed the hates, thrown them upon their guard, and in the end deflroyed the

great defign in its very embryo. On the other hand, he knew well the ferocious

minds of difappointed Scotfmen did not fuffer refentment to fubfide unfatiated :

Many were affeded by the decifion in Baliol’s favour, and few were reconciled to

it ;
like hidden fire, the combuhion was left to gather in fecret more vehemence

from its reftraint. The king had obtained the grounds which were to fupport his

fecret purpofe
;
and his proceedings, after the decifion, had a manifeft tendency

either to train Baliol and his fubjeds into a fervile dependence on England, or to

provoke the nation to revolt, which fhould give him an immediate pretext for le-

vying war, and reducing Scotland to a fimilar date with Wales ; and he could

not doubt but, by purfuing fimilar meafures, he would attain the fame conclu-

fionf. The various fummons he fent to the king of Scotland, on the moft frivo-

lous appeals, explained to him the idea the king of England had entertained of

the fervility and vaffalage under which he held his crown. Irritated by repeated

infults, derogatory to the honour of a prince reigning over a people of fo martial

a fpirit, Baliol determined to flrake off his dependence, and make an alliance with

the French king, by contraHing Edward his fon and heir with the neice of that

potentate. This negociation could not long remain a fecret at the Engliflr court,

which being attended with various inftances of Baliol’s public contempt of th

king’s mandates, and coupled with the infolence and outrages repeatedly commit
ted by the Scots on the borders, brought on a moft bloody and inveterate war.

The firft capital breach of the peace which fubfifted between the two nation

c

lS

Confideratiim eft per ipfum regem et concilium, quod judicium prsdidum revocetur et adnulleter, et
quod omnes libertates pr^didi epifcopi eecleftss fuas et hominurn ftiorum, quae per conliderationem jufticia-

riorum itinerantium praedidorum in manum domini regis captae fuerunt,. eidem epilcopo ecclelioe et homini-
bus fuis plenarie et iptegre reftituaiitur ;

habendas et tenendje fibi et ecclefis?, iiciit ipfe et praedeceftbres

fui epifcopi Diinelin. eas tenuerunt ante captionem predidam, falva femperjure domini regis, et hcereduni
fuorum cum inde loqui voluerit, &c.
Et praeceptum eft vicecomiti Northumbrisc, &c. quod eidem epifcopo libertates fuas reftituat in forma

praedida, See.

Nos autem tenores proceflTus, modi, caufae, difeuftionis, et terminationis pr^didorum ad requifitionera

venerabilis patris Thoinae (Langley) nunc epifcopi loci pr^didi duximiis exempli fieandos per praefentes.

In cujus, &c. Tefte rege apud Weftmonafterium none die Martii 1409.

* B’ograph. Brit, new edit. v. ii. p. T47.

+ Adjornatio Regis Scotia fuper inftitia epifcopo Dunelmenfi exhibenda.—Rymei’s Fcedera, v. ii. p. 632.
Scotije? an. 21, Ed. I. iiu- 36. Prynn, v. iii. p. 556,

was
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was cmnmitted by the Scots garrifon of Berwick, plundering and burning feveral
Enghlh velTels which entered that port, giving no quarter to the mariners : and

T after was denounced on the part of Edward, by his feizing on
the Englifh eftates of Baiiol, and others of the Scots nation who did not iinmedi-
ately come over to his dependence. Edward came dowm to Newcaftle in the month
of March 1296, with an army of 30,000 foot, and 4,000 gens d’arms or heavy
armed horfemen

; together with the forces of the bifliop of Durham, confftino- of
1000 foot and joo horfe: Thefe troops of the prelate’s, it is faid, were noAhe
military tenants of his palatinate’^', but Welili and Irifii mercenaries

;
the people of

the biihopnc claiming a privilege, as halywerk-folk, of not departing the limits of
the juuidiaion, being only guards of the body and poffeilions of St Cuthbert*

1 -/u >

^ ^hertion is ill grounded, for much difturbance afterwards enfued, by the
bilhop s compelling them to this fervice contrary to their liberties f. Grayftanes
whofe authority is mofl to be depended on, as being refident in the palatinate'
lays, that bilhop Bek was a mod magnificent prelate, living in a deeree of fplendor

fovereign, and only exceeded by the king in his military
adions, Ikiil, and power

; that he was more affiduous about affairs of governmenttMn in the execution of his epifcopal fundion. In v/arfare he was a powerful
afiociate to the king, and in council fage and circumfped. In the war v/ith Scot-
land, he fays, he had with him 26 vexilarii^ or ffandards, of his own family or
prindpality, and his ordinary or accuflomed fuite confifled of one hundred and forty
knights, fo that he appeared more like a powerful prince than a prieff or prelate. It
is alfofaid, that the banner of St Cuthbert was moved from the fhrine in the church
at Durham to attend the army

;
on which occafion the king granted to that church

40I. a-year out of the royal exchequer at Berwick, imtii fome appropriation fhould
be made of equal value out of the churches of Scotland. The expenditure of this
yearly fum was direded by the king to be in aims, and for the maintenance of a
lolemn feftival of the monks on the two anniverfaries of their tutelary faint flip-
port a mafs-prieft, and furnifli waxdights to burn before the flirine and banner
whiift mafs was celebrating |. The fmgle circumflance of St Cuthbert’s banner
attending the army, is proof fufficient that the military tenants of the palatinate
formed the bilhop’s corps for that banner was as the royal flandard of the pro-
vince, at the difplay of vfoich all thofe who were bound to bear arms were obliged
to refoit thereto

; and it would have been held as a great indignity, or rather
iacnlege, to have had that banner fupported by foreign mercenaries j|. Hen^'y de
Hornceaftre, a monk

,

of Durham, was the flandard -bearer.

Robert de Grayftanes tdls iis he had of his own family twenty-fix ftandard-bearers
; and adds, that helooked more like a tay prince than a prieft or biftiop.

’ ^

f Edward the Firft abridged them of thofe liberties when he interpofed as a mediator between the bifhoT^and the pnor, who had then a (harp conteft about certain lands, and at laft w^ould not ftaiid to his determi-Tiation, feized the liberty ot the bifhopric into his owm hands; and then were many thin-s learched into*^and their privileges
_

abridged in many particulars. However the church recovered its lEhts afte^wrrd^^and bifliop Bek extricated himfelf at length out of this troiib|clbme aft'air, and was entire]^ reftored to therurif s favour. R. de Grayftanes.—Ang. Sac. - Gibfon’s Camden.
'
leiioi eu to the

Ryrm v. 11. p. 7^0.
[{

R. de Grayftanes.-Ang. Sac. p. 746.™PrynD, v. Hi t. r./u?
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The king of Scotland was fummoned to appear at Newcaftle, to anfwer the

charges of difobedience, and for the outrages committed by his fubjeHs, but he

paid no attention thereto
;
on which the army moved to Bambrough. The firff

aTs of hoflility were made at Wark, where, on the defeHion of Robert de Rofs,

a detachment of looo men from the Englifh army, which marched to feize that

fortrefs, on its being evacuated by Rofs’s people who went over to the Scots,

were fet upon in the night, and mod: of them put to the fword. King Edward
is laid to have g-iven thanks to God that this occafion fullv authorifed his undieath-

ing the fword, and exculpated his confcience of the confequences to enfue. On
the Wednefday after Eafter he entered Scotland with his main army, by fording

the river Tweed below the nunnery at Coldflream
;
and on the fame day the bi-

iliop of Durham led his forces over the river at the ford near Norham.
Whiid: the king lay at Berwick, on the 5th of April, he received, from Blount

and others Bailors commiffioners, his renunciation of homage and obedience to

the crown of England. Various fcenes of bloodflred enfued. The defeat at Dun-
bar was a fatal blow to the Scots

;
almoft all the fighting men fled beyond the

Frith of Forth. Robert Brus ea.ri of Garrick was, by a commifTion given him at

Roxburgh, empowered to receive to the king’s peace the inhabitants of Annan-
y dale

;
and his fon had the like commilhon for the county of Garrick *. The king

of England, having received great reinforcements from Wales and Ireland, re-

duced the v/hole country in his progrefs to Perth : Whilft he remained there to

celebrate the feflival of St John Bap till, he received meflengers from Baiiol, im-
ploring peace. The bifhop of Durham, on the part of the king of England, was
empowered to negociate this matter, and accordingly met the king of Scotland,

and fome of his principal nobility at the Gaffle of- Brecken
;
where the unhappy

monarch could obtain no better terms than an abfolute refignation of his kingdom,
and the fubmiflfion of himfelf and nobles to the will of the king of England J ; on
which BalioFs elded fon v/as delivered up as an hodage, and he and his father were
afterwards fent to London, where they continued three years clofe prifoners. The
king moved his army northwards as far as Aberdeen, the bifhop of Durham, du-

ring the whole progrefs, with his provincial troops forming the van, and proceed-

ing a day’s march before the main body. The king removed tht palladium of Scot-

land to VTdminder, the chair of Scone, ufed for the inauguration of the fovereign,

which is faid to have in its condruHion the done on which Jacob dept wTen he
had his beatiflc vifion. Lie alfo removed or dedroyed all the royal records of the

kingdom, and every monument which related to the ancient honours of that na-
tion. Lie fummoned a parliament at Berwick, where he received the fubmidion

of the Scottifh dates
;
and there appointed John de V/arren earl of Surrey guar-

* Hollitigfli. p. 307. A.D. 1198. In the battle of Foukirkc, the bifhop of Durliam led the fecond battell

of the Engiifhmen, confining of 39 flandards
;
who hafcing forth to be the firft that fhotild give the onfet,

when his men approached near the enemy, the bifhop commanded them to flay till the kirk battel], which
the king led, might approach. But that vail i ant knight the lord Ralph BaiTett of Draiton, faid to him.
My lord, you may goe and fay mafle, which better becometh yon than to teach us what we have to do ;

for we will doe that which belongeth to the order and cuftom of war,” 64c.

4 Rym. p, 71S,

dian,
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dian, during his pleafure, and otherwife eftabliihed fuch officers and orders for

the government of that kingdom as he thought niofl expedient. Prynn, in order

to ftigmatife the charader of the Scottiffi nation, fets forth * an execrable record,

which is prefumed to be the ad of Baliol : There is no reafon ailigned in the in-

ilrument for his uttering a public condemnation againft the people he governed,

or an abdication of all intercourfe with them. The whole has the appearance of
a forgery.

It was not long before the Scots made a flruggle to ffiake off the intolerable

yoke, with v/hich they were burthened, under Edw^ard’s vicegerents. Vvffirren, tha

guardian, advanced in years, thought the air of Scotland prejudicial to his healthy

and therefore took up his refidence in the northern parts of England. Creiffing-

ham, the treafurer, befides his overbearing pride and infolence, was charged with

a mercilefs rapacioiifnefs. Ormefby, the judiciary, was rigid, intolerably impe-
rious and tyrannical, adjudging to exile all thofe who refufed the oath of fealty to

the king of England. The weak date of Scotland encouraged thofe who ruled

there to commit the moft enormous exceffes. At length a patriot leader arofe

called Wallace, not of eminent degree by birth, but by his uncommon genius,'

fortitude, and virtue. His ftature and ftrength are defcribed as gigantic, his afpect
’

and addrefs pleafmg and popular
;
and he was equally renowned for fubtlety in

devifing military ftratagems, as for his prov/efs in conducting the moft perilous at-

chievements. He had acquired a martial fame by his depredations on the Englifh

borders, in his youth, having the command of a banditti of outlaws. Infinite

trouble enfued to the king from the infurreftions headed by this leader, who was-

joined by many powerful parties, particularly Robert Brus, the younger, earl of

Garrick, James Stewart of Scotland, and others of that intereft. The bifliop of
Durham being fent to enquire the circurnftances of thefe new diffurbances, gave^

the king full information of the danger threatened by this formidable infurreflion ;

on which occafion he iffued orders for all the military men north of Trent to join

earl Warren, and proceed to fupprefs the rebellion. The king paffed over into

Flanders on his continental affairs, and left the troops ordered to advance againft -

Scotland to the conduct of Warren and Creffmgham, againff whofe unhappy cOffl--

mand the infurgents every v/here prevailed : They took the town of Berwick,,

over-ran Northumberland, and prepared to befiege Durham, when a dreadful

ftorm enfued, in which many of the Scots perilhed by hunger and cold.^ This-

event was attributed, by the fuperftitious writers of thofe days, to the mediation

of St Cuthbert with the powers of the air, to proted his church. The Scottifii.

forces retreated, but in their way burnt Ryton, laying wafte the country in their

rout, as they returned to their own territories laden with fpoils.

The barons of England, with the clergy, who refufed to grant the aids required

by the king, and to attend him on his expedition to Flanders, now made a formi-

dable head in the affairs of fiate

;

and, taking advantage of the prefent exigence,

infilled upon having a general pardon from the regent, and a ratification of the

* Vol. iii. p, 665.

great
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great charter, and charter oF the forefts, together with a moll valuable adage,

That no talliage, or aid, fliould thenceforth be impofed on the kingdom, with-

out the affent of the full legiflative body, the prelates, nobles, knights, bur-

geifes, and other free men
;

and, on condition that the king fhould coiihrm

the fame, they confented, both clergy and laity, to grant the neceffary aids for the

Scotthli war. The king fubmitted, but with evident marks of reluctance, to the

terms propofed
;
and an army was foon after muflered at Newcalf le for the Scot-

tifli expedition. The king having obtained a two years truce in Flanders, haftened

home to condudt this armament, and arrived at Berwick in the middle of March
1298. The barons who were in the combination before mentioned, before they

wouIT^nter Scotland, infifted on the king’s ratifying his confirmation of the terms

exaded from the regent in his abfence, jealous he would attempt to evade a confent

made in a foreign country
;
on which the bifhop of Durham, together with the

earls Warren, Gloucefter, and Lincoln, w^ere autliorifed to fwear, upon the king’s

foul, that, on his returning victorious, he would give his people ample fatisfaClioii

in the matter
;
and, foon after, enfued the vidorious battle of Falkirk, at which,

according to the Scala Chronica before referred to, the bifhop of Durham had fuch

a retinue, that in hys cumpany were 32 baners.” After the king had purfued

the favourable confequences of the defeat in this battle, he moved fouthward as far

as Durham, where he halted fome time
;
but hearing the Scots were again appear-

ing in force, he returned to Tynemouth, where he remained till Chriflmas, and
then took his rout for the fouth. In the truce made by the king in Flanders, it

was flipulated, that John Baliol fhould be fet at liberty.

The affairs of Scotland were for a while fufpended, by a claim made by the pope
of the fovereign right over that kingdom, fuggefting, that it was a fief of the holy

See. A parliament was fummoned to affemble in the month of January A, D. 1301,
'to confider this aflonifliing ckdm, and a mandate iffued to command all religious

houfes and other focieties, to make fearch in their records for evidence touchinp*

the matter. The refult was, an exprefs declaration of the barons, that they, as

guardians of the rights of the crown, would never permit their king to anfwer ju-

dicially before the pope touching any of thofe rights. After this explicit anfwer,

the Englifli arms carried with them viCIory wherever they paffed.

The metropolitan See of York had commenced a claim of jurifdiCIion over the

See of Durham which could not eafily be renounced. The death of archbifhop

William did only occafion the difpute to fubfide a little
;
for his fucceffor, John

Romaine, fome few years after his acceffion, and whilfl bifhop Bek was attendintr

the bufmefs of the date, and then accompanying the king on the northern borders

about the affairs of Scotland, fent to Durham, by the pope’s authority, John de
Emelye his notary-public, and \¥illiam de Wilton of Pickering f, his clerks, with

official letters of citation, and canonical mandates. John de Maydenfian conffable

,of the Caffle of Durliam, and others the bifhop’s offcers there, efleeming this an

Jntrufion on the privileges of the See, imprifoned the melfengers in the Caffle of

^ Prynn, v. iii. p. 885.— Ibid, to tlie prior and convent of Durham,

f In the record, called J. de Aurelia, and W. de Worlton ditfl. de Pykc.->

Durham.
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Durham, and there held them in clofe durance until the bilhop’s inftriKrions could

be obtained, who approved the condu8; of his officers, and ordered the prifoners

to be detained, in defiance of feveral admonitions fent him in writing by the arch-

biffiop to enlarge them
;
on which the archbiffiop thundered out a fentence of in-

terdict againfh him for not releafing them, contrary to his canonical obedience,

to the peril of his foul, and the great injury, high contempt, and attenuation of

his archiepifcopal authority, church, and religion
;
and for refufing to give any

competent fatisfadion for thofe contempts, after the parties were releafed by
procefs out of the king’s fecular courts, he iiTued his precept to the prior of

Boulton to excommunicate the biffiop of Durham in the churches of Allertoii

and Darlington, and other places The prior accordingly publiffied his ex-

communication, according to the mandate, which occafioned a complaint to come
before parliament in the enfuing year. The whole record is in Ryley, p. 135 to

141 “ In which memorable cafe and judgment (Prynn’s words are) we may
obferve, firft, the biffiop of Durham and his officers high contempts of the arch-

biffiop’s citations, admonitions, fufpenfions, excommunications, and of the

privilege of his clerks, whom they apprehended and detained in prifon, not-

withdanding their orders, for endeavouring to ferve a citation on the biffiop.

Secondly, The archbiffiop’s high offence againft the king’s crown and dignity,

in prefuming to enforce the biffiop and them to releafe his imprifoned clerks

by his own ecclefiaffical cenfures of interdict and excommunication, not by the

king’s proceffe and authority, according to the law and ciiftom of the realrUo

Thirdly, The archbiffiop’s juftihcation of this his ufurpation to the uttermoft,

and his demurrer to the king’s and parliament’s jurifdiction to queftion or judge

him for it. Fourthly, That for any archbiffiop or prelate to excommunicate

any perfon in the king’s fervice, or attending on his royal perfon by his com-
mand, and under his proteUion, or any other, for temporal affairs, is a very high

contempt, offence againft the king’s crown and dignity, tending to the king’s

and his heirs difmheriting, by the unanimous refolution of the king, and of all

his nobles, barons, judges, council, in this parliament
;

which they adjudged

to be puniilied not only then, but in all fucceeding ages, by imprifonment of the

perfons of fuch archbiiliops, bilhops, and others, who ftrould be found guilty

thereof, and aifo by great fines and ranfoms to the king. Fifthly, That this

“ archbiffiop was then adjudged to be committed prifoner to the tov/er, notwitli-

ftanding his pall
;
and enforced to enter into a recognizance, with fureties, to

* Prynn, v. iii. p. 456.

3 Et Ric’iis de Bretenill qui fequitiir rege dicit quod pred. e^pus Dunelra. habet duos flatus, viz. ftatum

cpifcopi quoad fpiiitualia & flat, com, palacii quoad ten. fua teraporalia. Et dicit, quod licet pred. archie^

pus ei precipere poffit et canonica mandata fua fibi tranfrnittere in hiis quie ad ecclefiam fuam pertinent, &c.
Tameu quantum ad ea que ad feoda temporalia que de domino rege tenet fpedtant. & in quibus tranfgr, que-

cumq. facto ad ipfum regem five ad ipfura epifcopum pred. nomine regio pertinent audire & einendare, &c.
pred archie’piis ratione officii fui fpiritualis nullam habet feu habere poteft jurifdidtionem, &c.

Et idem archie’pus, &c. dixit quod pred. epus Dunelm. duplicem ftatum habet, unum (viz.) tempon>
lern quoad baroniarn quam tenet de rege, 8c alium fpiritualem, &c.

Poftca venit prcdi^^t. archie’pus et fecit finem cum d’no rege pro tranfgr. pred. pro quatuor miilibus marc,
p’ fcriptum fuum in hec verba, &c.—

—

Placita Pari. A, ai.Ed, I. N. 17 & 18.— Pvyley, p. 141.— Prynn,
V. iii. p. 564.
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pay a fine of 4000 marks to the king, notwithhandiiig his infifting on his archl-

epifcopal privileges, and the nobles mediation on his behalf : A great fum in

that age.”

The bifhop, amongft his other qualities, had an unbounded arrogance of mind :

He attempted to break in upon the privileges of the convent, which he v/ifhed to

govern as his caprice or pride might diHate. He obtained the refignation of prior

Richard de Claxton by his fubtlety, and appointed Henry de Horncaflre guardian

of the church, until a prior was eledfed, contrary to the ufage of the convent, it

being the fub -prior’s duty. Hugh de Derlington, formerly prior, was appointed
;

and the refigning prior had affigned to him, for maintenance^ the ceil of Were-
mouth, with the tithes of the vili of Sudwick. Prior Hugh refigned, and, in

the fpring of the year 1299, Richard de Hotoun was elected to that office. In the

year 1300, various diifentions began between the bifhop and prior *. The prior

v/as accufed of gTeat irregularities, touching the lands of Coldinghamfhire
;
and

the biffiop was required, by feveral, to vifit the convent, and reform the abufes.

The formalities iniifled upon, on this occafion, not being fubmitted to by the

bifliop, the prior requiring that he ffiould vifit alone, he was induced, in the height

of reientment, to excommunicate and fufpend the prior
;
he alfo pronounced an

interdiH againfl: him, and at length a feiitence of deprivation. The convent on
^this occafion was divided : Among thofe on the fide of the bifhop were the priors

vof Finchale and de Infula. The bifhop, in the next place, defcended to open adts

of violence : He entered the park of Beaurepaire, and deflroyed the game which
abounded therein. The biffiop’s fervants committed various outrages againft the

prior, imprifoned his people, and prevented the neceffaries of life being carried in-

to the convent. The king, who knew the overbearing and impetuous temper of

Ids bifhop, willing to prevent the difgrace fuch animofities and confiids bring upon
religion, interpofed as, a mediator, and, in his journey to Carlifle, paffed afide to

Durham, in order to reflore peace there. He enjoined, that the prior fhould con-

tinue in his office during life
;
and that the bifhop, when he vifited, might be at-

tended by three or four of his clergy
;

and thereupon declared, that the party

who firft infringed the accommodation he had concluded, fhould make him his

utter enemy
;
which he pundually maintained

;
for the bifhop, foon after, renew-

ing his acts of violence, the king took the part of the convent in the warmeil man-
ner. The diffention of the monks was fucceeded by a breach between the bifhop

and his people, no doubt fomented at this time by the influence of the depofed

prior, to encreafe the public odium againfl the haughty prelate. The people com-
plained, that the bifhop compelled them to attend him with horfe and arms in the

war with Scotland, and v/hen fome of them returned home without leave, on the

fecond campaign, on his return to Durham he call them into prifon there. They
pleaded, that this wais a violation of their liberties and privileges

;

‘‘ that they W'cre

liali-wxu'ke folks, (that is, regiftered or enrolled for holy work); that they held

their lands by fervice of defending the body and pofTeirions of St Cuthbert, and

% Rob. cle Grayflancs.-” Ang. Sac. p. 7.18, Ac.

ought(4
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ought not to march out of the confines of their bifliopric, namely, beyond the

Tyne and Tees, in the fervice of their fovereign, or bifiiopd^ The leaders of

this diffention were Ra. de Neville and John Marmaduc, to whom were joined

the chief part of the military and free tenants of the bifhopric, who brought the

complaint before parliament.

Three months after the fufpenfion and depofidon of the prior, the bifnop con-

voked the monks who were in his intereft, and enjoined them to eled: a prior, or

otherwife he v/ould appoint one himfelf. On their refufal, he named li. de Luce-

by prior of Holy Ifland, to be prior of Durham
;
and, in order to give him poffef-

fion, and ejed prior Richard, he feiit for his forefters of Weredale and,men of

Tynedale, who befet the convent, and kept the monks fliut up, not permitting

provifions to be carried in : They cut the aquedud which fupplied the houfe with

water
;
forced open the gates of the priory and clohler, and fo clofeiy confined

the prior and monks in the church for three days, that they were in the greatefi:

diilrefs for want of fuitenance. At length, on the day of St Bartholomew, forne

of the monks, who were the bifhop’s adherents, pulled the prior from his feat,

and H. de Luceby was immediately inilalled
;

after which the monks profeffed obe-

dience, under the influence of fuch coercion and terror. Prior Richard was put

under confinement, with two monks nioft attached to him. It is faid the new
prior accepted the office becaufe the bifliop had vov/ed, on his refufal, to prefer

fome foreigner.

Prior Richard, thus in confinement, ftudied in what manner he fhould effed

his efcape
;
and having obtained permiflion to take the air, with due attendants, he

came to Shincliff bridge, where he was met by eight perfons, who led a horfe pro-

perly furniflied, and obliged him to mount. On this his guard, in aftoniflmient,

fled to the convent. The prior efcaped into Cleveland, where he remained till the

parliament met at Lincoln, when he complained of the injuries he had fuflained,

and then obtained the king’s letters * for his paffing to Rome, to lay his grievances

before that court. In the fame parliament appeared many perfons of the bifliop-

ric on the complaint before mentioned. The king at that aflTembly was much of-

fended with the bifhop
;

for, afking him whether he flood with him againft the

earls Marfhali and Hereford, and the other barons of the realm there met, the

bifliop replied, That thofe perfonages were affiduous in the promotion of the ho-

nour and interefl of the king and the realm, therefore he flood with them, and not

with the king againfl them.” This noble fpeech preferves the bifhop’s name
to poflerity, and ought to have had a more immediate reward in the efleem of good,

men. It enraged the king againfl him, already inclined to be his enemy
;
he dif-

fembled a reconciliation with the earls, but thenceforth held the bifhop in the great-

efi hatred. Bek’s fituation and abilities yvere Inch, that it appears as if Edward
looked upon him too powerful for a fubjefl, and, notwithflanding his fervices,

fought occafion to reduce his influence. He is defcribed as the richefl prelate (if

we except V/olfey) that ever held the palatinate of Durham
j

for, befides the re«

^ Prynn, v. iii. p. 912. Pat. 29th Ed. I. m. 23.
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venue of his bifliopric, he poffeffed a temporal ellate of 5000 marks a-year, part

of which, it is faid, he gained by unjuftly converting to his own ufe, an ehate

which he held in trull for the natural fon of the baron de Vefey. Camden fpeaks

of this tranfaSion with juH condemnation, and fays, that Wilham de Vefey
,

whofe legitimate fon John died in the Wellh wars, gave fome of his lauds in Ire-

land to kincf Edward, on condition that his natural fon William de Kildare might

inherit his ellate, and made our bilhop his feoffee in truft for the ufe of his fon,

who did not acquit himfelf jullly in this confidence ;
for he alienated the barony

and Callle of Alnwick for a large fum of money to Henry lord Percy in whole

family they have hitherto remained f.
Eltham was another part of Vefey s ellate,

where the bilhop built an elegant palace, and prefented it to Edward s confort.

But thefe inftances of mifeondud could not fo effeaually ferve to alienate the

kino-’s affedions ; He had filled the highelt trufts and employments in the Hate

with charader ; he rendered the king important fervices in the war, and was not

only a man of deep erudition in that age, but alfo polfefled of much perfpicmty,

and a fluent eloquence. By the defedion of John Baliol, his large poffeffions in

the territories of Caftle Barnard, within this jurifdiaion, became forfeited, and

were efeheats to the bifhop in right of his See, as were thofe of Robert Brus at

Hert Hertnefs, or Hartlepool. Thefe were important poiiemons, and enlarged

the powers of the palatine of Durham. The port of Hartlepool, which was

Brus’s was part of the forfeiture, and, falling into the bilhop s hands, became a

great addition to the importance of this province. The navigation of the river

Tvne was partially polfeffed ;
the bilhop had quays on the foiithern Ihore, and the

king on the northern ;
fe that, in fuch fituation, the fhips of the bilhop were over-

awed by the fortrefs of Newcaltle, and the king’s garrifon there. The port of

Weremouth was not then much ufed, and is hardly mentioned, ^deed, on Mal«

cnlm’s expedition, he found, on board fome fmall veffels there,, Edgar, with his

family and^ adherents, prepared to fail for Scotland. The chief poffelTions there

appertained to the religious fociety. Hartlepool was open,, and well calculated at

once to fit out an armament, as to feeure a fleet, fo as to be ready on every

emergency • It was of fufficient confequen.ee in bilhop Pudfey’s time to receive

Ih'ips from Flanders, in which he brought 500 foot foldiers, with the knights that

earrifoned Northallerton Callle. The regalia of the bilhop already appeared too

great in the eye of Edward for a fubjeft, and no wonder he Ihould be defirous of

reducing them, and abridging the power of a prelate, of whofe llrength and capa-

city he had received fo perfeH an example in the Scottilh war. To fupport the ap-

peal of the bilhop’s military tenants, and reltrain them within the conhnes of the

palatinate, would, in a capital degree, have elFeaed his purpofe. Baliol s poflef-

fions on the weftern confines of the province, was of great importance m caies

of intelline broils. The fortrefs of Caftle Barnard had hitherto proved impreg-

nable and it commanded an extenfive traft of country, from whence abundance

of fupplies in provifion could be drawn on any emergency 5
befides, it was a

* Camden, v. ii. p- f Lei. Col. V. ii. p. 334.

bulwark
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bulwark of the higheft importance on any incurfions of the Scots. It is not^ pro^

bable the difputes with the convent, or a trefpafs committed againit the liberties ot

the bifhop’s military tenants, which in effea proved fo ferviceable to the king,

would have been eflimated in fo criminal a degree as they were, had not the king s

mind been inclined to feek occafion for a rupture. He could not fo readily have

for<Tot the faithful and valuable fervices he had received from the bifirop, and give

up his whole fpirit to averfion and oppreffion, had not foine latent motives iiinu-

enced his mifconduH. The bilhop had 140 knights in his fuite at this parliament.

In confequence of the depofed prior’s application, the bifhop was fuinmonea

perfonally to anfwer the charge made againft him, in the court of Rome. He

did not obey this fummons, fending prodtors thither to anfwer for him. His ad-

verfary was graciouily received by the pope and cardinals ;
Luceby s nomination

was adjudged irregular ;
and rehitution was decreed to the prior. The bifliop s

difobedience was next proceeded upon ; The pope pronounced his contumacy and

fufpeniion from epifcopal fundfion ;
and he was then cited to .appear at Rome un-

der greater penalties. He obeyed this citation_, and in his entry into Rome ma e

a mod fplendid parade. He received efpecikl marks of favour ftoin the pope,

whofe ordonance, on his return, he brought with him, confirining his

vifiting the convent, with two clerks, a notary, and one religious of the fame

order. It appears that the bifhop left England, on this journey to Rome,

out the king’s licence ;
which was imputed to him as an additional onence, and

contributed to bring upon him, or at lead was feized as a pretext for, the feverity

of profecution and wrath of the king, afterwards exercifed againd him.

Under thefe encreafed offences, the king leized the liberties of the palatinate,

and appointed Robert de Clidord cudos thereof, with a dipend of 200 marks a

year out of the revenues of the See
;
William de Ormefby judiciary, with a dipend

of 60 marks per annum
;
Henry Gilford keeper of the leals

;
and other officers,

turning out the bifhop’s chancellor, and thofe of his appointment . Ihe biinop

dood deprived till the parliament was affembled in the fucceediiig y^at
,
when an

au'reement was entered into between the bifhop and the men of liis piovince,

which was made a record of that high court; Ihe chief aiticics of pi iv liege theit

edabliflied are as follow f. ^ . .rr • i • r i -r

That no freeman fhail be imprifoned by the biffiop s bailiiTS in his iiaiicliife,

otherwife than is ufed in other places in the realm, and the iiiqueds to be made by

the bifhop’s coroners., as is elfewhere ufed in the realm, according to the form ot

the datute.
^ ^ r

The people prayed that no freeman of the bifhopric be impleaded in court Chrn-

tian, but only in cafe of wills a.nd matrimony j
and that thole who are iniplea,oea

on other matters in the fanae court, may have prohibition and attachment agamic

the official, as well as againft the party. The biffiop grants, that prohibition or

attachment fhail be denied to none
j
and that thole that contravene tne p.ioliibition

ffiall be puniffied according to law.

Frynn, v, iii. p. 959. f Ibid, p. 99o.r
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Every man may make a mill, fo that it be not upon land that owes fult to the

biihop’s mill
;
and that every man may win mines of coal and iron in his lands,

and alfo where others have common, in the fame manner as the bifliop does in his

lands, and where others have common.
And whereas no freeman ought by cuflom to be impleaded except in the free

court of the biihop, yet the bifhop’s bailiffs compel them to be impleaded at the

halemotes, and amerce them among villains, contrary to the common law of the

realm. The bifhop greaits, that no freeman (hall come, unlefs he will come there

to complain againft a villain
;
and if wrong is done him by any villain, and he will

complain of it elfewhere, in the fr^e court, a writ fhall be granted him.

The men of the bifliopric ufed to be free of toll and all manner of duties in the out

villages, but the bifhop’s bailiffs of late have taken money for toll of thofe who buy
corn and cattle in the extreme villages, as in market towns ; a thing never done
in the time of the bifhop’s predeceflors : The bifliop therefore grants, that no toll

fhall be taken, except in the fame places and in the fame manner as ufed to be
taken anciently.

No carriage to be taken, except in time of war, from the freemen. No fub-

bailiff of the coroner be mounted on horfeback.

All the people of the bifhopric ufed to have free ingrefs and egrefs at the gate

of the Bailey, to go to the holy body of St Cuthbert
;
but the bifhop and his offi-

cers, of late, have not permitted it. The bifliop grants, that none be diffurbed

in future, except in time of war, and other times when guard is to be kept there
;

and even at fuch times they may go freely in and out, except people of fufpicious

character and appearance.

The following articles relate to the rights of the chace, and of forefts and com-
mons.
Though the matter of fervice in war, without the limits of Tyne and Tees, is

not determined in this record, yet the imprifonment of offenders is reffrained,

and, in confequeiice, thofe who might in future return from fuch fervice without

leave, are declared free from the punifhment complained of.

It appears that the biffiop had made fubmiffion to the king
;

for, after this

agreement, he was received again to the royal favour, and his bifliopric was re-

ftored But the difpleafure the bifhop had entertained againft the convent could

* The king iffuecl his writ of privy fsal to his chancellor to

franchifes.—Ex Bundela Brevir.m de privato figillo, &c. A. 31.

make his fpecial writ of reftitiition of the

Ed. I. inTurre, London. Prynn, v. iii.

P- 994 -

The chancellor iffued the writ of reditiition, directed to W. de Bereford, Rog. de Higham, W. de
Ormefby, and H. de Gildeford.—Pat. 31. Ed. I. m. 19. intus. Prynn, v. iii. p. 996.
Rex, &c. Roberto de Clifford ciiftodi fuo iibertatis cpifcopatus Dunelm. See. reddiderirnus de nofera gra-

tia fpeciali, prout in Uteris noftris, Sec. Vobis mandamus, quod de didta libertate vos ulterius non intro-

mittentes, ac etiam vicecomites & omnes alios minittros. Sec. amoventes, ipfum epifeopum libertate ilia uti

Se gaudere permittatis. Sec.—Prynn, ib.

Rex, See. VVillielmo de Ormeffy, Sec. Vobis mandamus quod de di<5ta libertate ratione officii jufticiarias

prredidtse vos ulterius non intromittentes, ipfum epifeopum libertate ilia, Ic —Prynn, ib.

Rex, See. Hen. de Gildeford cancellario, &c, Vobis mandamus, quod de didta libertate ratione officii can-

cellarize prsedibtae vos ulterius intromittentes ipfum epifeopum libertate ilia uti, &c. Et fuerunt patentes,

&c.— Prynn, ib. 1306. 34 Ed. I. Ad papam de privatu DunelmenU 8e Ciithberto. Rymer’s Foedera,

V. ii. p. 1003.

not
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not be removed ;
his obfliinate pride was fuperior to reconciliation, and an indig-

nity once committed could not be expiated : Such v/as the prelate’s inexorable

temper. Pope Bonihice having departed this life, Benedidl was eledfed to the See

of Rome, from whom the bilhop obtained a bull, directed to the archbifliop of

Canterbury and the bifliops of Lincoln and Worcefler, commanding them to vifit

the convent of Durham. The biflrop accufed the prior of dilapidations and other

offences, touching which the pope cominiffoned the above-named prelates to make
due enquiry

;
but before any determination was had, the pope died. In the year

1305 pope Clement was eleded, who, in the hiTi year of his pontificate, created

the bifhop of Durham Patriarch of Jerufalem On the charges lie brought
againft the prior, the pope, at his inftance, fufpended him, as well in temporali-
ties as in fpiritual matters. The prior intending to travel to Rome to make a per»
fonal defence, took up his refidence for the winter near Canterbury, and fent two
monks, his proflors, to prepare his appeal. The bifnop committed the care of
the religious houfe to H. de Luceby

;
and a mandate was obtained from the pope,

directing the abbot of Lafenby to give him poffeffion : But when they came to the
convent, the monks Ihut the door againft them, and denied them entrance

;
on

which they excommunicated the prior, the heads of the convent, and all thofe who
refufed their admittance. This occaftoned new troubles : The pope interfering
with temporalities, was an invafion of the rights of the crown, which brought on a
judicial examination of the whole tranfaflion, and the parties were loaded with a
heavy ftne. The prior afterwards, returning from the fouthern parts, met the
king at Durham, in whofe prefence he celebrated mafs at the altar of St Ofwald,
on that faint’s anniverfary. He obtained the king’s recommendatory letters to the
See of Rome, and was received by the pope and cardinals with great attention.
After a Ihort time he prepared to return, with a fentence of reftitution, for which
the treafury of the convent was commanded to pay 1000 marks

j
but the prior de-

parted this life at Rome, and his goods, horfes, plate, books, and jewels were con-
fifcated to the pope^s ufe. William de Tanfield, prior of Wederhall, fucceeded,
at the inftance of the See of Rome, who was charged with purchafmg this office

by the payment of 3000 marks to the pope, and 1000 marks to the cardinals
f.

The king, having failed in his purpofe of humbling biffiop Bek by the authority
of his parliament, on the complaint of the men of his palatinate, lay wait for occa-
fions to effecl his purpofe

;
and, in the year 1306, he again deprived the biffiop,

and feized the liberties of the biffiopric, for various new oftences charged againft
him In his late quarrels with the convent, he had procured fuch mftruments
from the court of Rome as were adjudged injurious to the rights of the crown :

He had alfo ffiewed his contempt of the king’s command, in perfifting in his per-
fecution of the monks, befides other offences now imputed to him, by which the
king’s refentment was renewed. Indeed it appears he was affiduous in feekincr
occafon to humble the prelate, as well as gratify his implacable hatred, which

^

notwithftanding late appearances, ftiii rankled at his heart

;

and, after this lait

* Ang. Sac. p. 752. f R. cle Grayftanes.—Lcl. Col. v- i. p. 2 7o.--Ang. Sac. p. 753.

t A. D. 1306, Robert de Clifford appointed cutlos, Pat- 31. Ed. I. m. 40. Prynn, v. iii. p. 1149.

breach.
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breach, he never was reconciled to the bifhop during his exigence. The guardl-

anfliip of the bifliopric was again committed to Robert de Clifford. The king

now ffretched his authority to that pitch, as to fever from the palatinate Barnard

Caille, with its appendages, v/hich he granted to the earl of Warwick : Hert and

Hertnefs, or Hartlepool, he alfo took away from the bifhop’s lands, and granted

to Robert de Clifford
;
and Keverfton, which efcheated to the palatine on the for-

feiture of Chriftopher de Seaton, was given by the king to Geoffrey de Hercem-

pole It is obfervable, that the convent of Durham, at the king’s inftance, con-

firmed thofe grants under their conventual feal : But the king, confcious of the

injury he was doing to the rights of the church, inferted a proteQ:ing falvo in the

inftruments by which thefe territories were conveyed. The king alfo difmembered

from the See, Werk in Tindale, Penrith in Cumberland, and the church of Sy-

mondburn in Northumberland, which the billiop had of the gift of the king of

Scotland, alledging they were previoufly forfeited to the crown.

Whilft the bifhopric was under this laft feizure, and in the keeping of Clifford,

the nominees of the See of Rome prepared, by virtue of their commiffion, to en-

ter into thofe liberties, to enforce payment of arrears of certain difmes, notwith^

Handing the king’s feveral prohibitions
;
on which, by advice of his council, he ifr

fued his mandate to the guardian, ftridly commanding him not to permit them

to execute any thing there touching that matter. This, and other oppofitions, of-

fended the pope fo much, that he fent letters to the king, complaining of the

wrongs he had done to the church at Durham, and commanding him to reform

fuch exceffes, and make reftitution f.

At the parliament held at Carlifle, 1307, Immediately preceding the king’s

death, it was reprefented, that the bifliop of Durham had greatly wafted the woods
appertaining to his bifliopric, particularly by fupplying iron forges, fmelting of

lead, and making charcoal ;
on which an inhibition was awarded, to prevent fuch

wafte in future

The various circumftances attending king Edward’s laft campaign in the Scottifli

war, are not fufliciently pertinent to this work to demand a place here. Brus was

now at the head of the Scottifli army, and the king, with all the inveteracy of

implacable hatred, vowing the utter ruin of a nation whofe greateft ofience was

refiftance of his oppreffions, and their love of liberty, now carried with him the

prince of Wales, to infpire his heart with the fame rancour which irritated the

vengeance his father cheriftied. He conferred the order of knighthood on a band

of 300 youths, foils of the greateft Englifli families, who were to fliare the laurels

})reparing for the prince their leader. The king made a bloody vow on the occa-

fion, which his fon feconded by a fmiilar one, purporting, that he would not reft

two nights in one place, till his father’s purpofe was accompliftied. The fucceed-

inp* events were full of the tremendous executions of war. Chriftopher Seaton,

brother-in-law to Brus, with feveral other prifoners of the firft rank, were drawn,

hanged, and quartered, at Dumfries. Thomas and Alexander Brus were made

^ I.el. Col. V, ii. p. 3^1.—Ang. Sac. p. 754.

:|: Ryley’s Plac. p. 335*—Arg. Sac. p. 745,

t Prynn, v. iii. p. 1130.

prifoners..
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prifoners, and executed at Carlifle. But thofe feverities could not fubdue the fpi-

rits of a fierce and heroic people : The lofs of relations, the cry of injuries, and

the fpoil and devaflation of a country, only irritated them to more defperate ads

of valour, and infuperabie fortitude, adding thereto the rage of defpair, and the'

gall of revenge. Brus, with a fmall army of defperate heroes, gained a multitud’e

of advantages againfl the parties with whom he engaged, which induced the king,

then in a very precarious flate of health, befet with the infirmities of old age, and

labouring under threatening fliocks of an incurable difeafe, to march from Carlifle,

at the head of the main army
;
but he was not able to advance further than about

two miles north of Burgh upon Sands, where he expired in the arms of his

tendants.-

Thus departed one of the greateft monarchy that ever wore the diadem of Eng^
land. He was a man of a clear judgment, pofTeffing a mind fired with the quick-

eft apprehenfion, and the jufteft images. His valour and courage were fuperiot

to every danger : In military knowledge he was not equalled by any cotemporary,

and in ardour he outftripped the generals of the age. His temper was hafty
;
he

was jealous of an affront, and unremitting in his enrniLy. He paid all due reve-

rence to the minifters of religion, yet was no bigot, and detefted fuperftitious fla-

very. As a legiflator, the laws made in his reign have fpread their influence to this

diftant age, and greatly contribute to maintain the happy conftitution of this king-

dom. Whether the commons were admitted diftinitly to a fhare in the legiflative

body of this nation, before his reign, is- a matter of fpeculation too deep and in-

tricate for thefe pages
;
but certain it is, under this prince they ftand confirmed as

part thereof, and from his time have conftantly formed a branch of the legiilaturep

and thereby maintained, and rendered permanent, the liberties of the fubject^y

and the franchifes of this highly favoured country. This; and the law refpeHlng

tallages, make the memory of Edward 1 . immortal to the lovers of this’ country.

It is obfervable, that, in 1295,. when Edward"" caufed the fheriffs to invite the

towns and boroughs, of the different counties, to fend their deputies to parlia-

ment, and when the reprefentation of the people was more efpecially called for in

the great affembiies of the date, this palatinate did not partake of the invitation,

but, holding faff its ancient privileges, the- bifhop, with his council, formed thofe

provincial inftitutes which were neceffary for the government of this diftriOf . The
viceroy and his people were fubjeH to the general laws of the empire, arid they

were obligatory on this province
;
but the ancient legiffation prevailed in the pe-

culiar rules and orders of the palatinate. Durham was no otherwife reprefeiited

in parliament, than by the prelate’s fitting in the houfe of peer’s.

This being a great sera in our eonflitution, it may not be amifs to remark in

this place, that the ftatute of Elenry IV. which enjains proclamation to be made by
the fheriff in his county, doth not imply, that allj^erfons prefent there fhould pro-

ceed to election of kuights-, but only all fuitors of that court; fo that the fucceed-

ing reftridlion to qualifications of 40 s. a-year was not an exclilfion which operated

on inhabitants at large but freeholders only, for fuch were fuitors of the county,

and
* So inconfiderable was tBe number of freeholders, prior to the 8th Hen. VI. 1429, that, for every in-

dividual then, there were at leaft fifty perfons who polTelfed the right of voting at the laft general eleedion \
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and few they were in number in that age. In confequence, the modern cry of ge-

neral reprefentation is not grounded on principles of that antiquity, but mufi: refer

to much more dillant, even in the Saxon times, of whofe cufloms, in regard to the

witagenmote, we have imperfect evidence. The flatutes relative to proclamation

of writs of eledtion remedied the partial fummons Ilieriffs had been ufed to give,

they, being ofEcers of the crown, too frequently, in fervility to government, fuin-

rnoned only fuch as were certain to accord with the meafures propofed.

Edward II. no fooner fucceeded to the throne, than he tellified a diflike to the

vengeful injunctions of his father : lie made a fliort progrefs into Scotland, and,

leaving a general there, more for the purpofe of receiving the fubmiffion of thofe

who were not adherents to Brus than to profecute the war, he repaired to the capi-

tal. But this was not the mod ftriking initance of his contempt of his father’s

will
;

for, contrary to his mod earned injundtions, even attended with a horrid

curfe, he recalled from exile his licentious favourite Gavedon, and, heaping ho-
nours upon him, amongd other indances of high didindlion, created him earl of
Cornwall. It is prefumed biflrop Bek joined 'with the flatterers who crouded
round the throne of this diflblute prince, and encouraged his affedlions for Gave-
don

;
and, by infmuations of the like depraved nature, ingratiated himfelf into

king Edward’s favour, through which he not only obtained reditution of his

biihopric, but alfo a grant of the fovereignty of the Ifle of Man for life : So that

from the difgra.ce which overfliadowed him in the clofe of the lad reign, we fee him
emerging with the didinguiflied dignities of palatine of Durham, king of Man,
and patriarch of Jerufalem. The reditution was made at Carlifle, qtli September

1307 *, under the fpecious language, for the honour of God, of the glorious

confeifor St Cuthbert, and for the efpecial afledtion he had long entertained for

the bifliop.” But though the biihopric w^as redored, the grants of Barnard
Cadle, Keverdon, Elert, and Hertnefs, were not reverfed

5
neither do we hear of

any attempt made by the bifliop to recover thern

Brus

and, at the p^bove date (14^9}, not one in a hundred perfons was a freeholder, pofTeffing the boafbed fran-

.chife.

* Rym. V, hi. p. 9.

f 1307. I Edw. II. Pro Antonio Eeke de libertate ecclefise Dunelmenh reftituta.——"Rymer’s Fcedera,
V. iii. p. 8.

Ad Papam pro Antonio Bek patriarcha Hierofolymitano. Ibid. p. 25.

1308. J3e majeftro millitise templi in Anglia liberando Anth. patriarchcC Jerufalem, et epif-

copo Dunelmenii. Ibid.

Pro patriarcha Jerufalem & epifcopo Dunelmenii. Ibid. p. 85.— p)e conceffionibus dido patriarchse. Ibid.

1309. 3 Edw. II. Pro Antonio Bek epifcopo Dunelmenii de malefadoribus puniendis. Ibid. p. 146.
—-— De peditibus in Anglia contra Scotes eligendis ep. Dunelm. Ibid. p. 159.
— Carta Ant. Becke epifcopi Dunelmenii qua baroniam de Alnewick Henrico de Percy

conceffit.- Ibid. p. 183.

Pro Henrico de Percy de convenientionibus cum Anth. Becke epifcop. Dunelmenii.
Ibid. p. 185.

— De placito pridem refervato regi coram Anth. Beck epifcopi Dunelmenii.—Ib. p. 193.
De placito pridem refervato regi coram Anth. Beck epifc. Dunelmenii audiendo.—Ib.

J3IQ. Contirmatio cartce Anth. Beck, ep. Dun. Ii.de Percy fup. don. baronie de Alni-

wyk. Ibid. p. 199.

J310. 4 Edw.
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Brus ftill advanced in power, and made rapid progrefs in the redudion of thofe

leaders who oppofed him
;

yet, amidft various fucceffes againfl the Englifli forces,

a truce was agreed upon ;
and, at the conclufion of the term flipulated for that

armiflice, the king of England ordered a body of forces to rendezvous at Ber-

wick
;

to which place the bifhop of Durham was required to fend from his bifliop-

ric 300 men, and 200 from Tynedale *
;
but a fecond truce fucceeded. This re-

cent inftance, after the privilege claimed, by the military tenants of the palatinate,

proves that their liberties were not adjudged by parliament fufficiently extenfive to

prote£l them from carrying arms beyond the limits of Tyne and Tees. The king’s

embarralfment touching his favourite grew to a great head. Gavefton’s infolence,

overbearing authority, and lafcivious character, gained him the utter deteflation of
the barony, who formed a party fo powerful in the parliament held at Weftminller,

A.D. 1310, as to oblige the king to confer, on a feledt committee of twenty-one
perfons, full authority to ordain every reformation requifite for the good govern-

ment of the date, as well as regulation of the royal houfehold ; whence they had
the name of lords ordainers. It appears that the patriarch, after he had gained his

purpofe, withdrew his flattery from the follies of the prince, and attached himfelf

to the barons and prelates who oppofed the king’s errors. King Edward, in Sep-

tember, entered Scotland with a powerful army, by the eaflern march : The great

earls -of Lancafler, Pembroke, Warwick, and Hereford, remained in England,

profefling fuch a deteftation of Gavefton, that they would not ferve the king in his

army where he was prefent
;
but, whilfl they remained at home, were fludioufly

concerting meafures for reilraining the regal power within conftitutional limits,

and for feparating the execrable favourite from the arms of his fovereign. The
king made no extenfive progrefs in Scotlarid, but, where he pafled, he reduced the

country to a defert, deftroying every thing on the face of the earth
;
which adts of

barbarity were followed by a dreadful dearth, in which the inhabitants were obliged

to fuftain life with carrion, and others the mofl: miferable means.

On tlie 3d day of March, A.D. 1310, died the patriarch bifliop, after a life of

the highefl opulence and fplendour, he having polfelfed this See twenty-eight

years f.

1310. 4 Edw. II. De navigio Robes’ll de Brus ab Infula de Man amovendo. Ibid. p. 238.
— Pro Henrico de Percy carta Antonii Beck, patriarchas Hierofolym. ratificando per

regem. Manor of Langley.- Ibid. p. 241.

William de Monteacute pafled the Ifle of Man in mortgage, for feven years, unto bifhop Bek. Dugd.
Bar. V. i. p. 640.— This occafioned K. Edw. I. to fummon the biihop to fhew his title, and why the crowia

Ihould not refume the fame. Dugd. Mon. v. ii. p. 846. Prymds Animadverfions on the 4th part of Cooke’s
Infl. p. 203. Clauf. 35 K. Edw. I. m.4. dorfo.

The king iflued his writ to enable perfons under this fummons to compound the fervice by a money pay-

ment. The biihop of Durham’s tine, 500 marks. Clauf. 3 K. Edw. I. ra. 12. dorfo. Prynn, vol. v.

p. 1000.

f A.D. 1311. 4 K. Edw. II. Syll. 9. De cuflodia ep. Dunolm. commifTa. Num. 94
De cuflodia ep. Dunolm. commifla. 98

De cuflodia ep. Dunolm. commilia. —— loi

111 terra que fucrunt Anton, nuper Dunolm. epircopi

non intromittendo, - -
,

rir

Syllabus feu Index A^loriim Manufcriptorum.—Rymer.— Capitula Aiilorum. ,Dat- Reg. Edw. 2^. Vol. i.

Go ] lis
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His public works were magnificent. In the year 1292, he erefted the parifli

church of Chefter in the Street into a deanry, with feven prebends, obliging the

dean and prebendaries, by oath, to perfonal refidence. He did the like at Lanchefler,

and obtained the royal confirmation thereto *. He founded the priory of Alvingham

in Lincolnfiiire, the revenue of which, at the diifolution, amounted to 141 1 . 15 s.

He gave the manor of Evenwood to the cathedral church of Durham He re-

built the manor -houfe at Auckland, which he caftellated, added thereto an elegant

chapel, and appropriated the church of Morpeth for the maintenance of the chap-

lains appointed to perform divine fervice therein. This appropriation, after his

death, was reverfed by Ralph, fon of William lord Greyftock, who recovered

the right of prefentation to the fame, at law. Leland feems to have confounded

the chapel at Auckland Caflle with the deanry of St Andrew Auckland : His
words are ;

He made alfo an exceeding goodly chapel ther of flone, welle fquarid,

and a college, with dene and prebendes yn it, and a quadrant on the fouth-weft

fide of the Caftell, for minifters of the college The bifiiop built the Caftle

of Somerton, near Lincoln, which he gave to the king, who afterwards granted

it to H. de Bello-monte. He alfo built the manor of Eltham, as before obferved,

which he gave to the queen
;
the remains of which, to this time, point out the

magnificent tafte of this prelate. He added greatly to the buildings of the Cafile

of Barnard, and alfo to Alnwick Caftle [[. He alfo made fome confiderable erec-

tions at Gainford and Conifcliff, as well as other parts of his bifhopric. He gave
to the church of Durham two pictures, containing the hiftory of our Saviour’s na-
tivity, to be hung as an ornament over the great altar on the feftival of Chrift-

mas.

Mr Noble fays of this prelate’s coinage, There is no other money of this

bifhop, or of any of his fucceftbrs, but pennies: The reafon of this is, that

when the biftiops of this See obtained the grant of a mint, it was the only
fort of money we had : The archbiftiops of Canterbury and York for fome
time coined only the penny. The firft ecclefiaftical mint that ftruck any other
fort of money than the penny, was that of the abbots of Reading, who had a
particular charter for that purpofe granted them by K. Edward III. in whofe
reign v/e have the penny, halfpenny, and the farthing §. It feems very
ftrange that the prelates, particularly the metropolitans, ihould not have had
this privilege as foon as the abbots of Reading. In procefs of time, however,
half groats, and half pence, were coined in the mints of the archbiftiops of
Canterbury and of York

; and the ambitious Wolfey, as primate of York,
was bold enough to coin groats.”

This prelate’s money is diftinguiftied by a crofs moline (his family arms) upon
fome part of them, whereof he was ofteiitatious, as appears by his feal.

^ Prynn, v. iii. p. 460. Vide Lanchefter and Chefter, v, ii.

4 Rob. de Grayftanes.—Ang. Sac. p. 754. f Leland’s Itin. v. i. p. 78.
[j

Biog. Brit.

§ Mr Leake’s Hiftorical Account of Englifti Money, p. 91, 92. and Mr Bartlet on the Epifcopal Coins
of Durham, &c. vol. v. of the Archaelogia, p. 338. The latter gentleman acquaints us, that the abbot of
Reading had a grant from K. Edw. L to coin pennies.

Mr
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- Mr Noble gives examples of the coin.'—
No. I. on the obverfe, is, EDW. R. ANGL.

DNS. HYB.
; on the reverfe, CIVITAS DV-

REME : On both Tides, the crofs moline pre-

cedes the legend, in the fame place as the mint-

mark afterwards was put. No. 2. the crofs

moline appears in the fecond quarter, in the

room of the three pellets : It reads alfo, CIVI-
TAS DUREME. Both thefe, it may be ob«
ferved, were coined during the reign of Ko
Edw. L The money coined by this bifhop, in

the reign of K. Edw. II. is diftinguilhed by
having the legend on the obverfe : EDWA,
EDWAR, or EDWARD, R. ANGL. DNS,
HYB. They have the crofs moline placed

before the legend : On the reverfe we have the

fame words as on thofe coined in the lad reign
;

but the crofs moline is not upon any part of
this fide/’

In taking a review of this prelate’s charader,
it mud be remembered, that he enjoyed a plu»

rality of cures, and was fecretary to the king;

at the time he was advanced to the See of Durham. The drd indance in which he

Iliewed the boldnefs of a refolute judgment, was in his anfwer to the archbifhop’s de-

mand of excommunicating his convent. His fortitude, when befet by ruffians at

Rome,who broke into his apartment, to revenge the infults committed by his fervants,

and his anfwer to king Edward I. which drd occafioned his fovereign’s hatred, ffiewed

his unffiaken magnanimity of foul. Had his other principles been as noble, his cha-

rafter would have been as illudrious as his life was magnificent. But his pride

was prevalent in every action of his life : It was the bias by which every part of

his conduft was influenced
;
and that pride affronted, brought forth implacable

averfion, as has been feen in his conteds v/ith the convent, in which it is evident

he could not brook the indignity of contradiftion
;

fo highly did he edimate his

own confequence. He was pleafed with military parade, and martial difcipline
;
but

though he was defirous of a retinue of foldiers about him, he affected a feeming

indifterence and negligence towards them, and ffiewed no concern whild the

greated nobles bent the knee to him, and officers of the army waited dand-
ing as he fat *. He thought nothing too dear that could contribute to his public

fame for magnificence
;

as an indance of >vhich, Graydanes tells us, one time in

London he paid 40 s. for forty freffi herrings (nov/ about 80 1 . derling money) when
they had been refufed by the mod opulent perfons of the realm, then affembled in

parliament. At another time he bought a piece of cloth, which was held up at fo

high a price, that, proverbially, it was faid to be too dear for the biflrop of Dur-
ham, which he ordered to be cut into cloths for his fumpter horfes. He feized the

king’s palfrey as a deodand, it having killed its rider in the v/ay to Scotland,

^ Rob. de Graydanes.—Ang, Sac. p. 746.

within
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withia the liberties of his palatinate. His breach of confidence in depriving the

fon of Vefcy, and felling the barony of Alnwick, was derived from a wound his

pride received in fome contemptuous jell the baftard put upon him, which he

never could forgive
;
and, in gratifying his refentment, he was guilty of the bafell

perfidy to his deceafed friend. He was fo impatient of reft, that he never took

more than one fleep, faying, it was unbecoming a man to turn from one fide to

the other in bed. He was perpetually either riding from one manor to another,

or hunting or hawking. Though his expences were very great, he was provident

enough never to want money. He always rofe from his meals with an appetite ;

and his continence was fo fingular, that he never looked a woman full in the face :

Whence, in the tranflation of St William of York, when the other bifhops de-

clined touching the Saint’s remains, through a confcioufnefs of having forfeited

their virginity, he alone boldly handled them, and afiifted the ceremony with due
reverence. This matter cofi: him a very large fum of money *.

He died at Eltham 3d March 1310, having fat 28 years, and was buried in the

church at Durham, in the eafi: tranfept, near the ferretory of St Ciithbert, between
the altars of St Adrian and St Michael the archangel, contrary to the cuflom of

his predeceffors, who, out of refpe(5t to the body of St Cuthbert, never fulfered a
corpfe to come within the edifice. It is faid, they dared not bring the bifhop’s

remains in at the church door, but a breach was made in the wall to receive

them, near the place of interment. He died pofiefied of great riches, with feve-

ral jewels, velfels of filver, horfes, and coftly veitments, which he bequeathed to

the church f, Hi3“
* Rob. de Grayfl;ane&.

Pro aPs annot. V. Newcourt^s Repert. v. i. p. 194, Monum. Durham, p. 9S. Dugd. Mon. v. ii..

p. 846. Dugd. Hift. Durham, p. 77o, Hicks, FulleHs Ch., Hift. 1. ix. p. 109. Lei. Itin. vol. v. p. 96. He
built Durham Place in London, and is laid to have built or renewed Kenlington, and to have given it to the
king, or prince. Gainford and Cunfcliff Cattles were built by him. Tanner lays, p. 269, that Alvingham
monaftery was built long before his time. Hackluit’s Yoy. v. ii. p. 39. edit. 1599. Grey’s MSS.

j The See vacant-.—Guifchard de Cfearron, and Malcolm de Harleigh, appointed guardians 13th Jun. T283»-

A° Edw. I. 1 1*’ oc. again rath September i28,3.--'prynn, ib,.. p. 307. v. iik. ubi multa vide,— Guifchard de
Charron was fenefchal.

Anthony de Bek, or Beak, bilhop : — Licence for electing, i8th Jun, 1283 ;
eleded 9th July 1283 ; royab

afient, 28th Auguft 1283 i confecrated 9,th, Jan. 1.283; temporalities reilored, 4th September 1283 ; died.'

3d March 1310.

Officers of the See during the Time of Bijhop Bek.

Guardian,— Robert de Clifford ; appointed by K. Edw. I. when he feized the temporalities^

30, 17th July 1301, 1302.—Prynn’s Col., v. iii. p. 938. He was put in,

cujios again, when the king feized the liberties a fecond time, 6th December,
34 K. Edw. L 1305.—Pryan, v. iii. p. 1149.— Oc. cuJlos i6th June 1306. Ibid.-

p. 1T30,
Kceperofthe Great Seat,— Elen, de Gildefordg, Clk.

Sheriffs,— Sir Ra. de Warfop, 1289.1— Toh’es de Skyrelock, 1303 —Rad. de Warfop, 1309 J;—Rich, de Stanlaw, 1310. Grey’s MSS.
Temporal Chancellors,

—

William de Greenfield, archbiftiop of York. Grey’s MSS.
Peter de Thorefby ; oc. 1289 ; mafteii of Kepyer Elofp. 1300, &c.
Roger de Waltham. Prynn’s Col. v. iii. p. 996.
Henry de Gildeford, Clk. ap. 24tli July 1302 by K..Edw. I. when, &c. removed'

by the king, 8th July 1303.
Chief Juffice,—Sir William de Brompton. Dngd. Bar. v. i. p. 292.

Confcable of the Caftle,— John de Maydenffan, 1292. Prynn, v. iii. p. 456 and 561.
Senefehais,— Will, de Sco. Botolpho, about 1292 ;

again 1298 and 1299.
Step, de Malo-lacu (Maylcy), 1299. Preb. of Bugthorp in Y. Ch. 23d Nov..

1298, and died before 24th September 1317.—Willis’s Cath. v. i.— Step.de M.
fuit general- Antonii de Bek, annis 1307 ^ 1308. Y. A.ng. Sac. v. i. p. 753.

. —Archdeacon
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His tomb was covered with a large marble, with the following infcription on.

a brafs plate around the fame, according to Willis *
;

pitfitl magnanimu3 antonubS Ijic jacct imug,

3iei'ufa!cm ffrentiu^ patrtacclja fiut, quoti optnius

Sluntsi stceiitgi regnabat fej: et j pleuis

tiTcentenis Cljrtffo mon'tui* quoque

In an ancient heraldic poem, intitled The Siege of Karlaverock in Scotland,

preferved in the Cotton library, (Caligula. A. XVIII.) enumerating the barons,

knights, and gentlemen who attended Edw. I. to that fiege, in 1300, we find,

among others, billiop Bek and his forces defcribed as follows :

Par amours et par compagnie

O eus fu jointe la maifnie

iiC noble Evelke de Doureaume

I..e plus vaillant clerk de roiaume

Voire voire de Creftiente

Si vous en dirai verite

Par coy fe entendre me volez

Sages fu ct' bien en parlez

tempres droituriers et chaftes

No onques riche home ne apixtcballBs

Ki plus bel orderade fa vie

Orguel convetife et envie

Avoit il del tout gette puer

Non porquant hautain ot le cuer

Por fes droitours maintenir

Si kil ne lefToit convenir

Ses enemis par pacience

Car de une propre confcience

Si hautement fe confeilloit

Ke chefcuns fe enfemerveilloit

En toutes le guerrers Ic roi

Avoit ede de noble aroi

A grant gens et a grands courtages

Mas je ne fay par quels outrages

Bont un plais li fu entames-

En Eno;leterre edoit remes

Si ken Efcoce lors ne vint

Non purquant d bien li fauvint

Du roi ke emprife la voi a

Ke de fes gens li envoia

Cent et feiffante homes a armes

Onques Artours por touz ces charmes

Si bean prifent ne ot de Merlyn
Vermeiile o un fer de molyn

D’erminc i envoia fe enfeigneo

With them were joined, both in company and adec-

tion, the forces of the noble bilhop of Durham, the mod
valiant clerk in the kingdom, and truly a true Clnidian ;

by which I would be underdood that he was wife, elo-

quent, temperate, jud, and chade, unequalled by any rich

man in his regular manner of living. He had neither

pride, avarice, nor envy
; not that he wanted a proper

fpirit to defend his rights, when he could not work on
his enemies by gentle meafures, for he was fo guided by
his confcience as to make every one marvel. In all the
king’s wars he ufed to appear in noble array, attended by-”

a numerous and honourable; retinue.

Blithe had, I know not in what didurhknee, receive!D*

a wound, which detained him in England, and prevented
his coming into Scotland ; he, neverthelefs, knowing the

king’s expedition, fent him one hundred and fixty of his

men at arms, podeded of more accomplilhments than
Arthur received from Merliuo

He fent alfo his enfign, v.Eich was gules with a fer de
snoulin of ermine.

Although
“-Archdeacon of Cleveland 1289, and held it till 1304. WilKs, p. loi.— He
is witnefs to a deed of confirmation, made by the prior and convent of Durham, ,

of a grant of bidiop Bek to Gilbert de Scarefbrek, dated 14th Aiiguft 1308.
Oc. preb. of Auckland, and parfon of Halughton, annexed to it, 1311.

Giib. de Mak Afky, or MakeikaL Oc. 15th and i6th Dec. 1310. Rym. tom. iii»

p. 238. Randafs MSS.

Btflicp Tanner mentions a number of Anthony Bek^s preferments; but there is a confufion in the ac°'

count of them which we dtould not have expected in that learned writer y and two of them are evidently ir-

reconcile able with chronology, being placed feveral years after Bek’s death. The fubjedt is fo trifling, that

we ihall not enter into a farther dlfcullion of the matter., Though it is faid in the text, that our bifliop died

101310, vee think that Godwin, Vfharton, and I'anner,. place it with greater propriety in 1311. 7'he

fame time, indeed, is intended ; but it ought to be remembered, that our earlier writers ufually reckom
the beginning of the year from the birth or circumcilion of our Saviour, and not from the annunciation. By
the wayj^ Dr Richardfonp in a notC; corrects Godwhii; as guilty of a miflake, and refers to a privy feal iu

Rvmes:’s
9
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Although the See continued vacant a very Ihort time, the contentions of the

archbifliop of York greatly diflurbed the convent. The prior and chapter, imme-
diately after biihop Bek’s death, exercifed their jurifdidtion, in appointing officers

during the vacancy. This occafioned the metropolitan to thunder out his excom-
munication againft all parties adting therein. A licence was obtained from the

king, then at Berwick, for electing a prelate. Biffiop Bek departed this life on
the 3d day of March 1310; the licence was had on the 20th, and the eledtion on
the lad day of the fame month

;
the exigencies of date urging that important of-

lice to be filled with as little delay as pollible. The king, according to cuftom,

appointed Henry de Percy guardian of the vacant bifhopric, and Robert de Bar-

ton receiver of the revenues *.

Before the day of election, the king fent the earl of Gloucefler to Durham,
entreating the convent to nominate his kinfman Antoline de Pifana, an alien by
birth, unknown to any of the monks, and faid to be under canonical age. Many
rich prefents were offiered to induce the chapter to confent, but, with much reli-

gious virtue, they refufed. The convent was in great confufion touching the man-
ner in which the election fhould be made : They knew that the archbifliop would
refufe to confirm any ad done by thofe under his excommunication

;
and to with-

draw themfelves, was an adual fubmiffion to the offenfiye exercife of the metro-
politan’s ufurped jurifdidion. Of the two evils they thought it expedient, in

times of fuch emergency, to prevent the See remaining longer vacant
; and con-

fequently abfented, and left the bufmefs to thofe of the fraternity who were not un-

der cenfure
j
and accordingly, on the lafl day of March A. D. 1311,

R I C H A R D K E L L O W,

a monk of that houfe, was chofen. He had the king’s aflent at Berwick on the

i.ith day of April, was prefented to the archbifliop at Newbrough on the 19th of

the fame month, was examined at Hexham on the 4th day of May, all parties

were cited to fliew caufe againfl: his eledion, if any was, at Brynflon on the loth ;

and the next day he was confirmed at Ripon. He received reflitution of the tem-

poralities from the king’s commiffioner on the 20th, was confecrated at York on
the 30th of the fame month, and, on St Cuthbert’s day in September, was fo-

leninlv enthroned at Durham. After the eledion was over, and before confirma-

tion, the archbifliop vifited the chapter of Durham, reverfed his cenfure, and re-

iieved them from the penalties and injundioiis impofed by bifhop Bek.

The greatefl: harmony fubfifled between bifhop Kellow and the monks of his

convent. He took infinite pleafure in their fociety, and never was without fome
of them as his private companion. He chofe his chancellor and fenefchal out of

the cloifter, and made one of them his confeflbr. In like cordiality he lived with

the people of his palatinate, yet maintaining a Arid propriety of condud, not fpa-

ring any offender by reafon of his dignity
;
which was infianced in the^penance

Rymer^s Fcedera, for feizing our prelate’s temporalities into the hands of the king, as a proof that JBek’s

death fhould be dated in 1310. It happens that the authority of the Fcedera is cliredtly on the other fide.

Leland fpeaks of Anthony Bek’s writings : No traces of them, however, we believe, are now to be found.

Robert de Grayftanes’ account of him is not a bad picture of the ecclefialtical pomp of the times, or ra-

ther of a pomp fomewhat beyond the epifcopal fpirit even of that age itfelf, biihop Bek having been un-

rsommouly ricli. Kippis’s new edit. Biographia Britanuica, vol. ii. p. 148.

* Rob. de Grayftanes.—Ang. Sac. p. 755.— Ryrner’s Foedera, v. iii. p, 251, &c.

he
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he compelled Ralph Neville to undergo for the heinous fin of inceft Avith his

daughter. The fril year after his confecration, he revoked the ads of his prede»

cefbr, by deed in writing, where they were prejudicial to the convent, and refto-

red their ancient privileges. He gave to the prior and convent Waftrop-liead,

and a ffiery in the river Were; and ordained, that the tithes of rabbits in

Holy Ifland be paid to the prior of that cell, which he confirmed by deed in

writing. In the year 1313, the prior, William de Tanfield, refigned accepting the

cell of Jarrow, and the manor of Wardle, for his maintenance
;
the fub -prior,

Galfrid de Burdon, fucceeded him.

The king’s attachment to Gavefton ftill occafioned much trouble in the Rate ;

during which inteftine diftradions the Scots gained many advantages, and fpread

their deA^aftations over the northern counties. The favourite fiiewed much per-

fonal courage whihl he commanded the army in Scotland, the enemy afliduoully

avoiding coming to a decifive engagement. But he \A'as altogether fo obnoxious

to the leaders of the prevailing fadion, that the king could not fave him from the

fentence of the ordainers, who condemned him to perpetual banifhment. He was

not the only objed on aaToiu they fixed their refentment
;
lord Henry de Beau«

mont, nearly allied to the queen, and his filler, the lady Vefcy, were removed

from court ;
many of the king’s grants to them were reverfed, particularly one of

the Caftle of Bambrough, which was withdrawn from the latter and given to '

lord Percy
-f

.

In the king’s abfence, Brus made many inroads, by which he greatly diftrefled

the inhabitants of Northumberland, Avhence they were induced to enter into a fe« -

parate truce, for which they paid 2000I. and the total redudion of Scotland Avas

the confequence of his fuccefsful efforts in that year. Such was the unhappy ftate

of the northern parts of England, that the king was under a neceffity of fending

letters to pope Clement, dated the 17th of Odober, to pray he might excufe the

attendance of bilhop Kellow at the council of Vienna, on account of the urgent'"

occafion there was for his prefence in the palatinate, to defend thofe territories

againff the Scots, whom he defcribes coming forth like wolves out of their dens,

and committing their raA^ages v/ithout diftindion of innocence, fex, or age, or

even the holy immunities of ecclefiaflical libertitis t.

The calamities of the ftate, the infolence of the confederate barons, and all the

diftreffes the king laboured under, could not wean him from his favourite, who
returned to him from his exile, in January, to receive reftitution of his honours,

and a reverfion of his fentence, by the fovereign’s arbitrary ad, contrary to the

determination of the parliament and his council. This induced the barons, who
had chofen the earl of Lancafter for their leader, to appear openly in arms, pro-

fefl'edly to compel the king’s fubmiffion to the ordinances, and give up the minion

to his fate. The queen was Gavefton’s utter enemy
;
he had infolently affronted

iier, in fuch a manner as to induce her to make complaint to her royal father, re-

* Carte, ii. 320. Pari. Rolls. f Dugd. v. i. p. 273.

A. D. 131I) 5th K. Edw. II. Ad papam pro Rich. Kellow epifcopo Dunelm. de abfentia cjiis a ge-

ji.eraU concilio exciifanJo propter Scotos. Rymer’s Ecedera, v, iii. f. 283.

prefentlng,
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prefenting, that he was the foie caufe of all her misfortunes

;
that the king’s fomU

nefs for 'the unv/orthy favourite had alienated his affections from her, and made
him an entire (Iranger to her bed This contributed to encourage the barons in

their purpofe, and urge them to its execution. The king moved northward with

his favourite, and was fo expeditioully followed by a detachment of the barons’

army, that the day he left Newcaftle they entered that place. From Tynemouth
the king paffed by fea to Scarborough, and there left Gavefton, prefuming the

fortrefs impregnable, till he fliould raife forces to repel the infurgents
;
but, the

caftle being ftormed, Gaveffon was made prifoner, and foon after brought to a Ihort

trial and beheaded, by Lancalter and others, the moft violent of the faCfion, at

Warwick. The fovereign was left to rage to the winds, his tears and menaces
unavailing, few being fo hardy as to join him in the propofed fervice

;
whilff the

barons gained greater confidence from this bold but atrocious aclion, and now, fup-

ported by a powerful army, marched to the capital, to compel the king, by force

of arms, to admit and perform the articles’ they had ordained, for the better go-

verninent of the ftate, demanding, at the fame time, a general amnefly.

About the beginning of this prelate’s epifcopacy, a new race of marauders ap*

peared, who w'ere called llievalds, a banditti of robbers, who came in troops from
the mountains, and committed depredations on the villages. The bifnop was very

diligent in fupprefiing them
;
and one John de Wedale was flain by his foldiers in

Holy Ifland, under the command of the bifliop’s brother. The king had taken

great offence at the bifhop, for not declaring himfelf publicly for him againfl the

barons, and refufing to defend the unhappy favourite : Fie took poffeffion of the

circumftance of John de Wedale’s death, and wrote to the pope letters of grievous

accufation againfl the bifhop, petitioning for his deprivation, or at leaf! his tran-

llation to fome lefs pow;erful bifhopric
;
and at the fame time attempted to bring

the bifhop’s brother to execution, on a charge of blood, for the death of the rob-

bers, but failed in both.

Brus did not negledt to avail himfelf of the troubles which affeHed the northern

parts of England. The bifhop of Durham was obliged to be abfent from his pa-

latinate on the accufations before-mentioned : Robert de Grayflanes fays, he was
attending a parliament then held at London

; but that is an error, no parliament

being convened amidfl the troubles and confufions of that year About the

middle of Auguft, the Scottifh army entered England, and burnt the towns of
Hexham and Corbridge

;
whilfl a detachment moved fo fecretly and with fuch ra-

pidity, as to furprife the inhabitants in their beds at Durham, and reduced the

whole fuburbs to aflres. They advanced to Flartlepool, which they facked and
plundered; and, on a compofition of 2000L (Grayflanes fays 1000 marks only)

they fpared the reft of the county from devaftation, granting a feparate truce till

the Midfummer following, on condition that the Scottifh army fliould march through
the province, on any future expedition, without moleftation. Northumberland
,and'the other northern counties made a like compofition

Rapin, p. 390. f Ang. Sac. p. 756. t IbicL

Tlie
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The following year, a truce having been obtained by the interceflion of the king

of France, the Idng fubinitted to his barons, and affented to the general pardon

demanded
;
on which the parliament granted large fupplies for the Scottiili war.

The army led forth for this campaign (the relief of Stirling Caftle being the firil

objecl) is fpoken of by hifiorians as the fineft body of troops ever commanded by
the king of England in any fervice

;
faid to have confided of 100,000 men*, of

which 40,000 were horfemen, 3000 completely armed with helyt horfe in plate

and mayl for the front of the battle, and 52000 archers : Yorkdiire furnidied

4000 foot, Northumberland 2500, the biilioprie of Durhaqi i5oof. They were
ordered to rendezvous at Berwick, and thence marched in ten divifions of ten

thoufand Yach. The writers of thofe times give a magnificent account of the ntili-

tary parade and fplendid drew of this vad armament
;
which, by injudicious mea-*

fures, and an unpropitious fate attending a divided intered, the union between the

king and his people being neither warm nor fincere, in oppofition to a body of

forces not exceeding 30,000, v/ere put to the rout at the battle of Bannockburn,

on Midfummer-day, A. D. 1314, and a dreadful carnage enfued +, It is not faid

what was the particular fate of the palatine troops, but the bidiop’s conduct on
this occadon reindated him in the royal favour : He not only fupplied the dipu-

lated number of forces, but alfo prefented to the king a free gift of looo marks
with a gallant vvar-horfe or charger of great price, which, being given to the earl

of Glouceder, he was killed from odTiim in the engagement. Lord Clifford, who
had Hartlepool in an arbitrary manner bedowed upon him on bidiop Bek’s diL

grace, was alfo, dain. The king, in confequence of their reconciliation, promifed

the bidiop, that, if he furvived, he diould be redored to the territories of Barnard-

cadle and Hartlepool. By the preceding circumdance it appears, that the plea of

the military tenants of the bidiopric was not fupported ;
their ferving at the battle

of Bannockburn fufficiently proving that they were not entitled to any fuch immU“
nity as they claimed, but, as confident with other military leryice, might be called

to war in any part of the land.

Notwithdanding the melancholy confeqiiences of the fatal defeat at Bannock-
burn, a new aid was granted in the parliament held at York, in the month of

September following : But whild the panic of the late vidlory prevailed in the

minds of the Englidi, and the languid powers of government dowly proceeded in

meafures to pfofecute the war, the Scots purfued their advantage, and a large body
of forces, led by Edward Brus and Sir James Douglas, over-ran Northumberland,
and put the inhabitants of the palatinate under a heavy contribution, to fave their

country from a threatened defolation. The ravages of war were dreadful, but

much more tremendous were the miferies of the encreadng famine
;
the calami-

ties attending which were fo preding, as to oblige the legidature to make a law for

regulating the price of proyidons, which, under the encreafmg affliflions of ano-

ther year, y/as obliged to be repealed. Scotland could not efcape this vifitation ;

* Barbour. f Rymer, v. iii. p. 431,

f The reader will find a pailicuiar account of this battle in the View of Northumberland.

F p That
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Thatcountrv, lefs calculated for tillage, experienced a greater want of bread, a

nuartei of iieat being fold for 1 00 Ibillings. To diftrefs the inhabitants to the

extreme, the Englilh navy was employed in fmall fquadrons on_Ae coafts, m-

terceot fupplies from other countries ;
and proclamations were luued, pro ii 1 mg

all perfon?, under fevere penalties, carrying any kind of provifion lo the enemy .

Such inhumanity prevailed in the barbarous politics of thofe times.

Thi king of France laboured much to effed a reconciliation between he powers

at war ;
and Brus, fliewing a willingnefs to accede to terms honourab e to im-

fe’f and his people, appointed ambaffadors, and a congreis was held at 1 urham .

But kim^ Edward obdiLtely refufing to acknowledge Robert Brus king of Scot-

land and he, with a dignity derived from his military atchievements, pei
1

jng in

his title to th^i crown, no terms were entered into by die delegates, and frefh ho-

ftilities commenced ; the king of France, whofe mediation might have foitCiied the

arroo-ance of Edward, having departed this life d.uring the negociation.
_

Notwithftanding the calamities of the times, the Scottifli army, in _t e P™g o

the year U16, entered into England, fweepmg away all kinds of provifions as theyM The biflrop of Durham and feveral of the northern barons were excmed

their attendance on parliament on this exigence. The Scots palled the weftern

rna ch and penetrated into Yorkfiiire ;
from thence they entered the bifliopric of

SSam by the heights of Teefdale and Weredale, not daring to attack the for-

trefs of Caftle Barnard ; They took their way fo near to Duiham, as to lay wade,

plunder, and dellroy the beautiful retreat of the
^

with other places in the neighbourhood. They ravaged the countiy as tai as

Hartlepool ^which place they plundered of all the effeds tney could find, tee in-

habitants having faved the moA valuable by putting them on board the veffels in

the harbour which on that occafioii put out to fea. The wrath of the Scots feems

particularly direded againd this place, which bad been wrelied from tneir ove-

rpmn • the red of the country purchafed a refpite and truce.
.

It was not till the month of November that any forces were fent into this part

of the k n-dom to oppofe the Scots, when the lord Henry Beaumont and Adam

de Wiirburn came into Northumberland. The bilhop of Durham was commanded

to raife his troops, and join this army ;
at the fame time being dncharged horn

enterfng into an? feparate truce for the future*, as be ng edeemed a pradice higii-

ly dSrimental il th? affairs of the date, though it had only been fo lowed m cafes

the utmod didrefs and emergency, to fave an undeiended countiy fro n c c -

latioii For the greater fecurity of the march, the biuiop granted his^ Cadle of

WXm to be held and garrifoned by the king until the following Midfummer,

fhe kin^ faving to the church all poflibility of prejudice irom precedent in this

ckindempnitate. Ibid. 541-
inqub'tindo de terris qua; fuerunt epifcopi Dunelm.

A. 11.1314. d
f..)! De revocatione remiffionis debitorum Antomi nuper <T..fcopi

deliberandis, p. 93- executor.bvs difi. ep.lcop. acqm-
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cafe. The depopulation of this part of the kiiigdonip by the farnme,^ is of

in dreadful language by many authors
;
and it appears, by the loregoiiig iad, that

the peoole of the palatinate were fo much reduced, that it was thought expedient

to fave them the fatigue, and the province the expeiice, of garriionmg and victuai-

iinn this place of conlequence and ftrength.
^ .

fn the following year, the parliament held at Lincoln granted new iuppiies, in

which the earl of Lancafter had the afcendency, was ^at the head of the council,

determining all matters touching the further profecution of this unprofitable war,

and was created the king’s lieutenant and general of the army, for this fervice :

But nothing of moment was attempted this year. The rendezvous or miltaiy

fervants was fufpended until the month of Auguft, when the king came oowii to

York, and from thence was prorogued till eight days^after Michaelmas, ihe mi-

feries confequent to war and famine were encreafed in the northern parts to the

greatefl extremity. The repeated incurfions of the enemy, and the cruel devai-

tations with which their progrefs was every where marked, together with ^ Me-

ceffion of three unfruitful years, brought the price or a quarter of wneat to roity

{hillings. Rapin’s ' defeription of the famine is to this effed : Mean time the

famine raged in fo terrible a manner, that one can hardly give credit to what

hiftorians fay of it. They are not content with telling us, that the molt loathed

animals were ufed for food, but, what is much more horrible, people v/ere

forced to hide their children with all imaginable care, to prevent their being

“ flolen and eaten by thieves. They aifure us, that men themfelves took precaii-

tions to hinder their being murdered in private places, knowing that there were

but too many inffances that fome had been ferved in that manner, to feed fuca

‘‘ as could find no other fubfiftence. We are told likewife that the prifoners iu

the o’aols devoured one another in a barbarous manner ;
the extxeme fcarcity or

provifions not permitting their being allow^ed neceffary food.^ Ihe bloody flux,

caufed by grofs feeding, compleated the niifery of the Englifh : numbers

died every day, that hardly could the living fuffice to bury the deaL’’

it is alledged, diat Lancafter held a traiterous correfpondence with Brus, court-

ing his friendftiip, in order that he might, by his aid, effed certain projeds he had

formed againft the king
;
for as he was held in perpetual apprehenfiori of his re-

fentment, for the part he had taken in Gavefton’s deftrudion, fo his fears giew

into a fettled averfton, which he ftudied to gratify.

Whilft the king remained at York, the biftiop of Durham departed this lite, on

the 9th day of Odober, A. D. 1316, at his manor of Middleham, he having held

the See little more than five years. He rebuilt the manor-houfe at Stockton upon

a beautiful plan, and alfo the houfe called Le Wellhall, v/ithin 16 miles or York,

His death was greatly lamented by the members of the convent, witli whom Ins

memory was held in great reverence. He had frequently |momifed to g^e to the

church, at his death, his library, veflels of filver, and thefurnituie of his chapel
^

but the executors of his will, which he made during the extremity of ucknefs,

immediately before his death on the 29th of September, thought proper to nave

* Rymer, v. ili. 555.

F U 2 tlienx
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them difpofed of in another manner. He ordered his remains to be interred above
the fleps in the chapter-houfe, near the prelate’s feat, where his tomb w^as covered

v/ith a marble monument. On the day of his funeral, agreeable to his will, loo
marks were diftributed to the poor. The king fent his almoner to attend the ob»

fequies, who honoured the remains v^ith an offering of a pall of cloth of gold
;

the earl of Lancafter alfo prefented three palls, richly embroidered with his arms,

whereof veftments were afterwards made, in which the miniflers officiated on fo-

lemn days, when the convent wore white. The prelate’s public conduct and cha-

raTer have already been noted : His parentage is not known. Fie was a man of
literature, and irreproachable morals

;
he fupported his epifcopal character with

great dignity, untainted with pride
;
he was poffeffed of the powers of oratory and

eloquence, which were rendered more ftriking and perfuafive by his majeflic figure

and graceful deportment. The defcription Grayftanes gives of him is elegant and
expreflive :

“ Vir utique fufficienter literatus, moribus & vita dignus, cujus elo-

quentia fpecies h flatura digna erant imperio.”

This bifhop, in exercife of regal jurifdiction, granted a market at Sedgefield on
Friday in each week, abolifliing the ufual affemblies there for the fale of goods on
the Sabbath-day *. “ He having no pretenfions to family arms, diftinguifhed his

money from the regal, by having the upright bar of the crofs upon the reverfe

turned to reprefent a pafloral ftaff
;

they read conftantly EDWA. EDWAR.
or EDWARD. R. ANGL, D’N’S. HYB. with a crofs patee as a prefix

The examples the ingenious Mr Noble brings are two : No. i. The legend is

Civiias Dureme ; the pafloral flaff is turned to the right, which they generally

are. Others of this type read Civitas Dunelm, No. 2. The paftoral flaff in

this is turned to the left, and the name of the citv of Durham is fpelt Dunelnu

This piece cannot belong to any other biOrop, as it was coined during the reign

of K. Edw. IL and there were only the bifliops Bek and Beaumont, befides the

prelate we are now fpeaking of, who lived in that reign
;
the two former of

whom had always their arms upon their money ;j;.”

The
For this record, vide Sedgefield, vol. ii. -f Noble

Obiit Antonius epifcopus 28 anno fui epis. fucceffit Richardus de Kellow monaclms Dunelm. Hie Ra-
Eiilphum de nova villa pro inceftu cum filia propria ad penitentiam pub. coegit.

Anno 2. epifeop. hujus Richardi Dunelmum combufta eft per Icottos & mag. pars epifeopatus combufta

& depraedata.

.
Poftquam Richardus pulchram cameram de Stockton & manerliim de Welthaul juxta Ebor. ad i6 railli-

aria ^dificaverat. obiit anno epife- fui 5° & dim. Lei. Cob v. ii. p. 234.

Vide Dugd. Hift. Gh. Dunelrn- p. 77.—His Conftitut. MSS- in Bernard’s Catalogue, tom. ii. p. 3, 10

—

Gray’s MSS.

The See vacant,—Edw. II. 4*^ reg. 1311, granted to H. Percy the cuftody of the bii'hopric of Dnrham »

he accounting for the iftlies thereof at the exchequer. Vide Collins’s Peerage, v. iv. p. 36- —Robert de
Nevyll. Vide Rym. v. iii. p. 257.
Richard de Kellow bilhop :—Leave of eledtion 20th Mar. 1310 j

elcdled 31ft Mar. 1311 ;
confccratcd 20th

May 1311 ; ob. 9th Oc- 1316.

Officers of the See during the Time of B'l/hep Kello'W.

Juftices itinerant.—Will, de Ormetby
Hen. de Guldeford »

John de Mitford > '3''' K- II. p. j m, 17.

Kob. de Retford
High
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The See of Durham now became the objeQ: of various interefts. The earl of

Lancafter interceded with the monks on the behalf of John de Kynardeflei his

chaplain, and promifed them, in cafe they elected him for their prelate, he would

protefl the palatinate from the Scots
;
an engagement he could no otherwife have

fulfilled, than by means of the fecret influence before intimated. The king,

then at York, applied for Thomas de Charlton, a civilian, and keeper of the privy

feal. The earl of Hereford wifhed to promote John Walwayne, a civilian
;
and

the queen, with the mod: earned: folicitations, made every intereft in her power for

Lewis de Bellomonte, vulgarly Beaumont, who was at that time treafurer of Sa-

liiTury, a man of high birth and alliance, being defcended of the royal blood of

France and Sicily, the brother of Henry lord Beaumont, then in great power in

England, and coufm to the queen. They were defcended of Louis, fon to Charles

earl of Anjou, a younger fon of Louis the Eighth, king of France. Louis was

lord of Beaumont in France, and, by Agnes de Beaumont his lady, had the two

fons above mentioned, and Ifabel, the wife of the lad; of the Vefcy’s of Alnv/ick

Caille *. It is faid the queen was fo anxious for the fuccefs. of this eleclion, that

there was fcarce a monk in the convent who had not letters of application from^^

their Lovereigns. But the monks, who held themfelves independent of every in-

High Sheriff,—Adamiis de Boiighes, (Bowes). Grey’s MS.
Temporal Chancellors,—Vv^ill. de Denum, cl’k m’i (e’pi) og. 6 Dec. i® 1312. Ib.

Rob. de Brompton Ib.

John de Martin. Ib.

Hugo de Mo’alto. Mon. D'unelm. RandalPs MSS.'

In February 1743, Tho. Ofborn, of Gray’s Inn, London, publifheda fale catalogue of books and mann-
fcripts in the Harleian collection, wherein was an ancient regifter of biftiop Kellow, written on vellum, which
he thus defcribes :

“ No. 20734. This is a large and valuable colledtion of charters, grants, letters, infiru-'

merits, &c. by the kings, popes, arcbbifhops, bilhops, &c. concerning the eccleiiaftieal privileges, prefer-
ments, &c in the diocefe of Durham, during part of the reigns of Edw. II. and III. that is, from the entrance
of bifhop Kellow upon the death of Anthony Bek, in 1310, 4th Edw. II. to the time of bifhop Kellow’s
death, at Middleham, in 1316, as maybe fecn in fo. 265, where it is written, Explicit regi/lrum carta/ urn de-

tempore R. KeUonu. After which follows a charter of the franchife royal of the county palatine of Durham,
alfo forne pleas before the king’s council in parliament, fome charters relating to the barony of Gayneford
and Barnardcaftle, with fome other like records concerning this See, or the bilhops thereof, as far as fo. 283,
where it is v/ritten, Hucufque Ketlo iv^ et bic Jinit . The latter part of the volume contains the regifter of
Richard de Bury bifhop of Durham, and contains the whole time that John de Wytchurch was his vicar-
general, and fometime beyond. It begins about the 5th year of Buryis confecratiou,. anno 1338, and ends
about the year 1342, two or three years before the faid bifhop’s death. Between thefe regiiiers are feveral
lifts bound up, containing an account of the ancient taxes of the churches in the archdeaconry of Durham,
rdfo the ordination of priefts of feveral degrees, the times when, and places where, they v^ere ordained by
Jhe faid biOiop Bury The whole being a curious colledion of antiquities, which might be very ufeful to
iiiuftrate the hiftory of that See or of thofe biftiops.”

in bus Anecdotes of Britifli Topography, v. i. p. 5^7, defcribes tliis book as followsIr Gough, “ In
the Bodleian library, among the MSS. bequeathed thereto by the late Dr Rawlinfon, is the original regifter of
Kiel ard Kellow bifhop of Durham, being a thick parchment folio, of ineftimable worth It contains a great
number of charters, grants, fur-veys, coramiffions, writs, &,c. iflued or made by that prelate, together\vith
feveral letters, v.uits, and commiflions, lent into the bifliopric by K. Edw. I. not only in the time of Richard
de Kellov.q but before and after, while it was in the hands of the crown, befides other records and inftru-
men'-s of conllderable value. '

iiy I have been informed, that this regifter wa.s borrowed out of the curfitor’s office at Durham, by rm
agent of lord^Oxford’s, to produce as evidence relating to fome of his eftates in Northumberland, and that
an accountable receipt was given for the fame, and now remaining in the cffiice. . G. A.

Barnes’s King Edward III.

f] lienee
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iluence but a fpiritiiai intimation, and feldom inclined to obey a royal diHate, left

foiiie innovation might creep in upon their privileges, on the day of St Leone, in

confequence of the king’s licence, they proceeded to eleUion, and nominated

Henry de Stamford prior of Finchale. Grayftanes defcribes him a man of fpotlefs

charadfer, full age, an agreeable perfon, of a chearful countenance, and fufficiently

qualified in literature. Perhaps there never was an inftance of fuch impotence of

expe8:ation5 on the like occaiion. Waiting the ilfue of the matter then agitated

ill the chapter -houfe, there were in the church the earls of Lancafter, Hereford,

and Pembroke, and many other perfons of confequence. Lord Henry Beaumont,
with a great retinue, together with his brother, were alfo there

;
and Grayftanes

favs, there were others there who threatened to fniite off his head if he was eleU-

edd’ The king ftill remaining at York, would have confirmed the choice of

the convent, had it not been for his queen, who feeing his inclination, fell on her

knees, faying, “ my liege, I never yet afked any thing for my kindred
;

if you
bear me affecfion, grant me, that my coufin LevLs de Bellomonte be bifhop of

Durham.” The king, overcome by this petition, refufed his confirmation, and-

fent letters to the See of Rome in favour of Lewis. The bifhop eledt finding he^

could obtain no intereft at court, and the chapter of York, afraid of the king’s dif-

pleafure, not daring to grant their confirmation, the See being vacant by the death

of William Grenfield, on a confuitation of the convent, he agreed to travel to

Rome; biit, before his arrival, on the petition of the king and queen of England,

and alfo of France, the pope gave the bifhopric to Lewis
;
but, at the fame time,

impofed upon him fo heavy a mulcl, that, for the whole time of his epifcopacy, he

was not able to pay up the ftipulated funis. By way of recompence to the bifhop

againft whom nothing could be juftly objected, the pope gave him a grant

of the priory of Durham, on the next vacancy
;
but he did not live to reap any

benefit therefrom. Exhaufted with the fatigue of the voyage, and the vexation

of mind he had fuftained, he reached the cell of Stamford, where he remained

till a gradual decline brought on his diffolution. He departed this life on the day

of St Gregory A. D. 1320, and was interred in the church of St Leonard, before

the high altar. Grayffanes fays, a light was feen defcending from heaven, like the

rays of the fun, upon his tomb. He remarks, that he was born on the day of St

Leonard, was eleHed on the feftival of that faint, and was buried in the church

of St Leonard.

In the year 1317, two cardinals came over into England, Gaufelinus and Lucas,

to promote a reconciliation between the belligerent powers, and, if poffible, to

bring about terms of peace.

LEWIS B E A U hi O N T

had the pope’s bull for his collation to the bifhopric of Durham, direding that

he might receive confecration from whom and where he pleafed. He was confirm-

ed at Weftminfter on the eleventh day of September, A. D. 1317; and thinking

it would add to the magnificence of the ceremony to receive confecration from the

cardinals
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cardinals at Durham, who were on their way to Scotland, on the day of St Cuth-

bert, and to be enthroned the fame day, he determined to accompany them into

the north, lord Henry Beaumont making one of the party. When the com-
pany W'ere advanced to Rufhy-ford *, between Woodham and Ferryhill, nine rniies

dihant from Durham, on the hrft day of September, they were intercepted by Gil-

bert de Middleton, keeper of the Caftie of Mitford, near Morpeth in Northum-
berland, and Walter de Selby, who had a little caftie near Wooler, on the very

boundary of the kingdoms, who brought with them a troop of light armed horfe-

men. They robbed the cardinals and their attendants of all their valuables, but

did not detain them, leaving them two horfes to carry them to Durham, The lord

Henry Beaumont and the biiliop they made prifoners, and conveyed them to the

Caftie of Mitford, infifting on a heavy ranfom for their liberty. It did not appear

that thefe robbers were moved by principles of hatred to the bifliop, or any na-

tional prejudices againft the peace-makers, but that Middleton was determined to

commit every outrage in his power, to exprefs his refentment to the king for ar-

refting his coufin Adam de Swinburn, who had fpoken too warmly to his fovereign

touching the atfairs of the marches. The north of England at that time abound-
ed with banditti, v/hich took their rife from fuch affociations as the calamities of

the times had induced men to form for their mutual defence
;
but having long fub-

fifted by rapine, they contracted an evil habit, not eafily abandoned
;
and at length,

fcorning diftinClions between friend and foe, made a prey of whatever avarice or

neceftity tempted them to feize. Of fuch men Middleton's troop was faid to coii-

fift f. With thofe defperadoes he did much mifchief in Cleveland, and reduced

all the fortrefles in Northumberland, except Alnwdck, Bambrough, and Norham
J.

Grayftanes fays, in order to raife the money exaCted for the bifhop's ranfom, the

prior of Durham was obliged to fell the habits, plate, and jewels of the church,

in this iiiftance we fee a great defeCt in the jura regalia of the palatinate, as thofe

holding tenure under the bifhop were not obliged to raife a fubfidy for the purpofe

of their fovereign pontiff’s ranfom. Indeed feveral circumftances a.re obfervable,

viz. that he had not received confecration, and v/as not enthroned, neither had he

received reftitution of the temporalities from the king, which conftitiite feihn of the

fee. The convent was at a great expence touching the cardinals, by wliofe autho-

rity only, it fhould feem, they could be induced to this facrilegious ufe of the holy

things of the altar, in favour of a prelate forced on them by the See of Rome.
It appears that lord Henry Beaumont and the biiliop were informed by a meffenger

* Robert de Grayftanes.—Ang. Sac. p. )$o.

tlenricus de Standeford prior de Finkehall eledtus in epifcopum
;

fed antequam Romani veriiret, contii-

lerat Rcmanus cpifcop. Dunelm. Ludovico de Beliomonte.

Henricus caifata eledtione venit Stamfordam iibi in cella monachoriim tandem obiit.

A. D. 1317. Duo cardinales Gaiiceiinus fandtoruin Marcellini & Petri preibyter cardinalis & Lucas de
Flifco S. Maris; in via lata diaconus cardinalis, dimi cum Ludovico, ut ejus creationi intered'ent verfus Du-
nclmum prccederent, inter Fery & Wottoun, per Gilbertum de Middleton & ejus complices dcpra;dati flint.

Icj'Jovicus electus eplfc. Dunelmenlis & Henricus frater fiius ad- caftrum de Mitfordc adduifti erat hie Ludo-
vicus de fanguine regum Francis & Siciliie. Vixit in epifeop. An. i6. & 8 menf, Lei. Col. v. ii. p. 334,

'I
For a defcrbition of Mitford Caftie, and the fate of Middleton, vide View of North umberland.

i Lei. Col. V. i, p. 558.
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from the prior, that Middleton’s marauding party was upon the road

; but they

were induced to defpife the danger by a conceit that the king of Scotland, or thofe

in his interefl, dared not attempt any thing againfl them, armed as they were
with the powers of the See of Rome, and that the prior meant to amufe them, as

lie. might wilh to impede Lewis’s confecration.

The bifliop being liberated on payment of the fum flipulated, he was confecrated

at Weftminfler on the 26th day of March 1318 ;
on the 4th of May he received re-

(Htution of the temporalities from the king, and made profeffion to the archbifhop

of York, at Thorp, on the 19th day of June following.

The cardinals legates were not received in Scotland, as they did not bring,

powers with them acknowledging Robert Brus king
;
and, in confequence, their

authority was treated with indignity and contempt. Their envoy or mdfenger was
waylaid, robbed of the pope’s bull and other inflruments he had in charge, and
fent naked to Berwick. This flagrant contempt of the pope’s interpofition to

reliore peace, doth not appear to be fucceeded by any material aAs of hoffility,

in that year, from either ftate : The oppofition with which Lancaffer and his con-
federates dhlrelfed the king, feem to hli up that period.

In the fucceeding year, A. D. 1318, Berwick fell into the hands of the Scots

by treachery, and Brus took up his refidence in the caftie. The poileflion of this

ftrong place enabled his forces to reduce many of the fortreffes of Northumber-
land

;
and, in deftrudive parties, they roved over the more fouthern parts, facking

and burning Northallerton, Boroughbridge, Ripon, Scarborough, and Skipton in

Craven. How our palatinate fared, furrounded with thofe feenes of deflrudion,

no hiflorian has related : It was fpared, and the exemption mull: have been procu-
red at a confiderable expence. The legates, in confequence of the condud of the

Scots, pronounced the excommunication and interdid with which they were armed,
againft Brus and all his adherents

;
but this fulmination did not retard their mea-

fures
;

fo that the king of England was obliged to fummon his military tenants to

attend him at York, and proceed in force againfl Scotland. A coalition of parties

was eifeded by the legates, and Lancaffer once more gained the afcendency in

Rate affairs. The military operations were retarded by feveral accidents, fo that

It was thought expedient to difbaiid the army which was affembled, and call into

fervice all men north of Trent, from the age of 16 to 60, both horfe and foot, to

be regularly arrayed, and ready to take the field, under their refpedive leaders,

in three days notice This regulation kept the borders quiet during the winter,

and

* A. D. 1316. loth K. EJw, II. Ad papam pro Ludovico de Bellomonte in epifeopum Dunelmenfepi
preficiendo. Rymer’s Foedera, v. iii. p. 581.

jji 7. Pro Ludovico de Bellomonte in epifeopum Dunelmenfem promoven-
do.——Ibid. p. 603.

Bulla provilione pro Ludovico de Bellomonte in epifeopum Dunelm.
Ibid, p.605.

Super provilione Ludovici de Bellomonte in epifeopum Dunelm. —
Ibid.' p. 610.

Ad cardinalis fuper dlda provifione. -Ibid.
Pro Ludovico de Bellomonte fe regi quod temporalitatem epifeopus

Duiulraenlis, totaliter fupponente.— Ibid, p.636.
A. D. J317,
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and early in the fuinmer, A. D. 1319, the king convened his parliament, when
li^phes were granted for this ferviee

;
but it was September before the army was

affembled near Berwick. Many of the chief nobility appeared in this armament,
but we hear nothing of the bifhop of E)urham. A regular fiege was formed to re-duce Berwick, and many military engines then in ufe, and ftratagems, were em-
ployed for that purpofc. But, in the height of the attack, Lancafter withdrew
his troops. At this inftant an army from Scotland, compofed of 10 000 veteran
troops, entered England by the wellern march, and were near effeaing; their ourpofe of furprifmg the queen at York, which obliged the king to raife the fiere.boon after thofe events, a truce was agreed upon, and confervators were an-

fand
“^'.fties, of whom four were named for Northumber-Hnd, VIZ. William Ridel, Gilbert de Burwedon, John de Penreth, and Roo-er deHoriely, whofe charge, according to the tenor of their commiffion, was “ to keen

«
to hear all complaints ofinjuries, and inquire thereof by unfufpeaed

_menottherefpeaivepounties,andgivejudgmentaccordingtotheartidesoftruced’^
It IS obfervable, that, in this commiffion, we have the firft correa defcription ofthe duty of a confervator of truce on the borders of the kingdoms that is to bemet with on record. Commiffioners were, in a ffiort time afterwards, nominated

of. bm
^ was held in confequence there-ot

, but the extravagant demands of each nation rendered every effort of thecomimffioners abortive
; and Lancafter’s rebellion then breaking out, and his par^vprofeffedly a^ering to the intereft of Brus, threw the ffate into new and moft^dan^gerous diftreffes. By the affiduity and fortitude of Hartcla, who was then gover-

A.D. 1317. II K.Edw.lI. Pro Lewis Bellomonte eieai Dunelmenfi per robbatores a confecrationis
A n r TT TT T.

impedito. Rymer’s Fcedera, v. iii. p. 670.
ecratzonic

A. V. fjig. K. Edw. II. De^inhibiUone tornementoriim Lewis Bellomonte infra epifcopat. Dunelm.-^

Pro epifcopo Dunelm. de excufando tarditatem in folutionibus Advmcsetvm Adregem Sidliedeinterponendoprodia<.epifcopo -Ib p ^

neh^enfi:.— Ibrp””^?
Antonii nppei epifcop"i-i)u:

13111. 14 K. Edw. II. Pro Lewis Bellomonte epifcopo Dunelmenfi fuper exoneratione debitorum.—
iDia, p. 872.

Ad L. deFHfco cardinalem fuper dltfla exoneratione.. Ibid. d. 87^r^gem Sicilie fuper debitis prasdidis.—r—Ibid.
1322. 15 K.Edw.lI. Manerium de Hert Sc villam de Hertlepole datis Comiti Richmundie. -

luiQ. p. ^4r.
16 K. Edw. 11. I^j^^P^pOjMendo immunitati ecclefi?: et libertat.is Dunelm. Lewis Beaumont.-

Beaumont epifcopi Dunelmenfis increpitoria,

ad arma in epifcopato Dunelm. Ibid. v. iv. p ha1318. II K.Edw.lI. Syll. 13 . De cuftodia Caftri Ba.rnardi de non intromittendo. No 14’
Ad papam pro Johanne de EgglefcIitF. ‘ iPAd papam pro Antonio Beck .0*

13 ^ 7 * I K.Edw. III. -— 17. De juribus regalibus epifcopi Dunelm.

jh 6 to K Fd TTT
in libertates regales epiDunolmen. 13*.

J330. lo.K.Ed.IIL 33. Pro. e po Dunolm^. de expenfis fuis folvendis. 146.
S>dlabus, &c. Capitula aiftorum Dat. regnante Edw. 11. & Edw! HI.-x^ym. V. 111.

nor
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„,.tC„U«e ...dco,™„ded.h, forces

oppofed, and his piogre s oppe
, ancafter prifoner. His decapitation

SrfTaran?r »SL"l diton,Akh f.cc'.ied ,hc defeat, totally broke

the faftion.
_ n-oanr-mti inrinrpfl the tins to prepare for an expedition

as'lssi,

T

m? V£!p;r'r'ETs?
w-ere ordered to

The king commanded tiie bilhop ^ ^ well for^rfe
Ms palatmate, aWe to

j,i3 fummons and march againll the Scots,

fervice as foot, to be y
- fnr which he granted an indemnity, that

out of the liberties
Mcc'effors, and the rights'of the

u\?cf* Tt slts,durM^^ delay, made an inroad into the county

of Durhim in the month of February, and laid all the ealkrn part m alhes f 5

nd^^Se^wards, t.ith a larger force, entered by t^
a'

vanced
houfes, and committing acds of fa-

orilege or.re barbnroos to .hofe of
i„ .Jir

[o little were the nimdo
nf revealed religion. Every effort Edward

habitual terocity,^un er
^ adminiftration of his favourites, the De Spen-

made r,as
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Grayftanes —Ang. Sac. p. 759*
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pa?-e, money, privy feal, and other regalia, a prey to the enemy, he efcaping by

Burlinfioii to York. The county of Northumberland was compelled, by accu-

mulated dillrelTes, to make a feparate truce, which tvas obtained at a valt expetice.

Whether Durham was joined therein is uncertain, but moll: probably it was. A
p-eneral truce foon after took place, and confervators Were commiffioned as before,

Ralph ' de Nevil, and Roger cle Horlley, for Northumberland. At a council held

at Biftiop-Thorp, near York, for fettling terms of conciliation, Dugdale fays *, the

lord Ilenrv Beaumont, though a baron of the realm ,
and fworn both or tne great

and privy council, as the record expreffeth, being required to give his advice con-

cerninv this truce, irreverently anfwered, that be would give no aavice tjerein',

whereat the king, in great anger, commanded him to depart the council ;
on

which he went out, faying, he had rather be gone ihanjlay ; which expreffion gave

fuch dilhuft, that, by confent of all the lords prefent, he was committed to priion
;

wh^eupon Hen. de Percy, and Ra. de Neville, became fureties for his appearance

upon fummons ;
and, foon afterwards, the king was reconciled to him. In the

ratification of articles concluded in the truce, Richard de Emelden was joined witn

the two preceding commiffioners, confervators.
, , r r v,-

The bifhop of Durham’s negligence and lukewarmnefs in the defence of his pa-

latinate, occafioned the king, whilft the truce was negociating, as a_ politic prepa-

ration ap-ainfl accidents, which might arife to fruftrate its being carried into .orc_e,

to iffue his fpecial writ for arming and arraying the people of the palatinate f, m
which he refleHs upon the prelate’s charaHer for the boaftmgs thrown out, when

his friends applied for the bifliopric, engaging, that the fame poidd be defended, as

it were, by bulwarks offtone ; exclaiming againfi the manner m wmen the vainglo-

rious propofals were negle&ed to be carried into execution
;
the damages done by

the enemy in his time not being to be paralleled in niftory.
1 .1

In the following year a war broke out between England and trance, waen the

nueen paffed over to the continent to negociate a reconciliation •, the rejuit of

which was the king’s configning, to his Ion Edward, the continental dominions,

and impoweTiiig him to do the homage required by the king of trance for the

* Dugdale, v. ii. p. 50.

4- A Ti K Fdw. TI. Rex ven. in xto patri L« &c* e’po Dnnelm- fal. Recolimus q d viventc?

boJse memorLfRicardo, pra^deceffore v^-o, eid. p’ dile<au’ confanguineu^ & fidelem n’ru’ H. de Bellomqnte

fratrem V™ , & alios amicos & parentes v’ros improperando, fepms d.cebatui-, q d p’ ipfius P^veflons

V?i negligentiam & tepi<lilatem p’ Scotos inimicos & rebelles n ros partes e’patus v n multipl.citer defti odU

Iranf & a’d fi reeimini eccl’ia: Dunolra. vos v’l alius de nobiU genere procedens priefeai effetis, uebu Mu-

r ThpUel: tutfdefenuo partibus illis contra inimicoru’ n’ror aggreffus per v'n vd altenus he nobihs pra;-

IHentiam & amicoru' v’roriF & parentu’ nobilinm potentiam parcretur,
.

Set e^c^ Jam adualiter cognovimus quo’d. p^ v^Tdefedum., negligentiam, & tepiditatem, in partibus

e’oatus v’ri & aliis locis vicinis, majora Dampna, quam t’pe priEdeceffons v’n coatigerunt, & adhuc imUes vo-

Ls v’l p.arentibus & amicis v’ris, ad hoc, juxta proiriiniones hu’moi, confihu v 1 auxilium non pia:,tantious

quilT^miJra (qu^ anxie referimus) ulterius erga vos diffimulare non valemus, vobis mandamus, in fide,

&c auxilio amicorum & parentu^ v’roru’ eqiiis & ^rmis quanto potenlius poteritis, vos pa»etis, & ad paites

e’patus v’ri ho’ibus ad arma fic potenter & decenter muniti line dilatione aliqua yos transteiatis, quod m de-

fenlione e’patus v’ri, et partium adjacentium contra aggreffus inirnicorum, auxilium corapetens facere vale»

^'^Et quid inde duxeritis faciendu’ nobis p’ latorem prsefentiiim referibatis, hoc breve nobis remittentes.

Tefte rege apud Pontemfraftum lo die Februarn. Per ipfura regem. Rymer, v. ui. p. 994.

O q 2 fame.
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fame. This fatal ceffion wrought the deflru£lloii of the unhappy monarch : The
prince was made independent of his father, and the queen gained power to declare

openly her deteflation of the De Spencers, and hatred to the king for his adherence

to them, vowing Ihe would never return to England in peace, without they were

removed from court, and their influence totally extinguifhed. This required

force : A defcent on the Englifh coafl was meditated : The malcontents were nu-

merous in England, and the old adherents of the Lancaftrian faffion were ripe for

a revolt. The prince, under the influence of his mother, was contraffed to Phi-

lippa, daughter of the earl of Hainault, and, from repeated rehearfals of her

wrongs, and tainted with her third of revenge, he was induced to fhake off his

allegiance to his father, though then only 15 years of age. In September 1325,
the queen, with a powerful armament, made a defcent on the coafl: of Suflolk

;

and the king, as if become the contempt of mankind, and the mark of providen-

tial vengeance, faw himfelf immediately deferted by almofl: all his nobles, and even

by his own brothers
;
the earls of Surrey and Arundel, the only two of the old

nobility, remaining faithful to him. The De Spencers were feized, and executed

as traitors
;
and the diflradled fovereign, after lurking about fome fhort time in

the obfcure parts of Wales, was made prifoner, compelled to reflgn his diadem,
and, in the end, fuflered an execrable death *, by the hands of affaflins : A hor-

rid tragedy, afcribed to the queen, and Mortimer her favourite. Thus ended the

days of that weak prince, whofe irrefolution in matters of confequence, weak and
indeterminate judgment, and obffinate adherence to favourites, who gratified his

weakefl: and mofl: difgraceful propenfities, involved the ffate in the mofl: dangerous
calamities, and robbed her of thofe honours his father had purchafed. He afcend-

ed the throne, furrounded with profperity and glory, and left it immerfed in mis-

fortunes and difgrace. 1 he perfecution and indignities this unfortunate monarch
iuffered in the clofe of royalty, and his cruel death, reflect great diflionour on the

national character, and ffamp the sera with infamy.

Edward having been compelled (whilft a clofe prifoner) to abdicate the throne,

on the 13th of January A. D. 1327, prince Edward was proclaimed, and, on the

hrfl: day of the following month, crowned king of England
;

his father not ma-
king his exit till the month of September in that year.

I’he Scots again appeared in arms, and fummons were iffued for the military

tenants to affemble their whole fervice at Newcaftle in the middle of May. A na-
val force was ordered to lie at the mouth of Tees, near Skinburnefs y

and the king
particularly requefted, that the cities and great towns would furnifli horfemen,
mounted on cavalry of 30 or 40 flrillings price. Negociations for a peace proved
abortive : The king, with the royal family, came down to York : The Scots made
an inroad about the middle of June, and were repelled. But this was a trivial bu-
finefs to what immediately fucceeded

; for the earl of Murray and Lord Douglas,
at the head of a large army, in which we are told were 24,000 horfemen, entered

Cumberland in the month of July, and harraffed the weftern parts of Northum-

Walllngham’s Hift- England^ p. 127^—'Vc la More’s Life of Edward II.

berland
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berland and Durham, by the mountainous palfes, which, from repeated incurfions,

they were well acquainted with. On the 15th day of July the king was at Durham,
with an army of 100,000 men, and ufed every effort to meet with the enemy, but

in vain. This immenfe multitude, encumbered with heavy baggage, could not

purfue the Scots through the mountains and waftes which they traverfed, and where
every defile was known to them. After fuffering innumerable hardfhips, without

gaining a fight of the foe, a proclamation was ilfued, offering a reward of knight-

hood, and one hundred pounds in lands by the year, to any perfon who would con-

duct the king to a fight of his enemies, in a place where it was poffible to give

them battle. This was gained by Thomas de Rokeby, who difcovered the enemy
in Stanhope Park. The Scots left the held without engaging, and made a precipi-

tate retreat
;
the men in the rear threw away their arms for more expeditious run-

ning, of whom many were cut off by a party of light horfe in the purfuit. The
Engiifh army foon after was difbanded

;
but the Scots continued their military

operations on the borders
;
took Norham, and made an unfuccefsful effort upon

Alnwick. Commiffioners were appointed to treat of peace; during which nego-
ciation the king’s nuptials were celebrated at York. By a royal mandate, direfted

to the bifliop of Durham, the magiftrates of Newcaftle, and the flieriffs of Nor-
thumberland and Yorkfllire, they were directed to give fafe condudl: and an ho-
nourable reception to the delegates of Scotland, faid to be 100 in number, in their

progrefs to York, on the treaty. The Engiifh parliament, affembled there in the

month of March 1328, opened the way to a reconciliation, by confenting to a pre-

liminary deed of renunciation of the king’s claim of fovereignty over Scotland,

and a full recognition of Brus’s title to the crown. In return, the ffates of Scot-

land engaged to pay into the king of England’s exchequer 20,000 1. a-year for

three years, to indemnify England againff the expences of the war : And the ar-

ticles of peace were ratified in due form. ^ >

In the following year, 1320, the king of Scotland died, leaving David his fon

and fucceffor, an infant, little more than fix years of age. The peace was ffridtly

maintained whilil the influence of the queeh-dowager of England prevailed :

But young Edward, poil'efl'ed of great vivacity and fpirit, together with ftrong

mental powers, and a judgment fmgular forfliis years, foon grew impatient under
the infolent defpotifm and atrocious conduct oTMordmer, and entertained thoughts

of removing him. Sir William Montague, to’ whom the king communicated his

wifhes, warmly encouraged the idea
;
and a plan was fecretly projedled for feizing

the obnoxious favourite in the Caftle of Nottingham, where he refided totally un-
guarded, and without apprehenfion of danger. He was conveyed to London,

, im--

peached before parliament, and hanged at Tyburn. Lord Henry Beaumont, who
had oppofed the favourite in his flagrant ads of opprefiion, and was obliged to fly

for fafety into France, returned on this occafion. Soon after lord Elenry’s return,

a ‘Complaint was made by the bifliop of Durham, which he warmly fupported,

touching the village of Upfetlington, which was an ancient part of the territories

of his See, and had been feized by the earl of March, in violation of the treaty

of peace* It doth not appear that he received the defired redrefs
;
but circum-

fiances



fiances in tins cafe, as iiifeveral others, threatened a breach of the harmony v/hicli'

fiibfihed between the two fiates, and were occafionally feized on by thofe vvlio

wiihed to diilurb it. Lord Henry Beaumont was led by other motives than the

redreis of the See of Durham. Cummin fell by Briis’s hand at Dumfries : He
was grandfather oi the earl of Athol : His large poffelFions in Scotland were held

by the crowm. Lord Henry Beaumont, by a feries of fortunate incidents, had
rifeii to great power

;
and he had made connecldons by which he entertained a

fenfe of intereils very foreign to his brother^ palatinate. By marriage with one

of the co-heireffes of the earl of Buchan, he fucceeded to a (hare of the large pof-

feiTions of that family, the earb's mother being one of the co-heirelfes of the earl

of Wiiicheller. The earl of Athol married lord Henry’s daughter, and had very

opulent eilates, and connexions of the firil confequeiice, iii England. A fecret

defire to revenge the blood of Cummin, and recover his eilates, apparently influ-

enced their future conducla A full relation of the eiiterprize which thofe partifans

projeXed, and put in execution, would be tedious mid impertinent
;

it muA fu flice

to fay, the king of England publicly declared his difapprobation of hoflile mea-
fures

;
and, when in open violation of the peace the confederates made a defeent

on Scotland, and in a feries of viXories gained an amazing progrefs in the coun-

try, he caufed the eilates of lord Henry Beaumont to be coiififcated. But their

fuccefies, in a little time, affumed a countenance of the utmoil importance
; and

the king, by the advice of his parliament, levied an army .to move to the borders,

there to aX as occafion might call, for which the neceffary fupplies were granted.

Whatever might be the king’s private fentiments in the beginning of this affair, is

hard to develope
;
but certain it is his ambition was now roiifed

;
the fpirit of his

grandfire feized his bofom p he ihook off the principles of public faith and reXi-

tude, for the promifed glories of conquefl, and a bloody war fucceeded. Edward
Baliol, who joined the invaders, and whofe right to the crown they made their

pretext for aXs of hoXility, to cover their bafer principle's, now aifumed the title

of king of Scotland, and entered into certain conventions with king Edward. Soon
afterwards a parliament was aifembled at York, where envoys appeared both from
David Brus and Edward Baliol, when the condudl; of the crown of England to-

wards the contending parties, and. the ftates of Scotland, were deliberated upon,

but no abfoiute refolution was fornied. In the mean time it was thought expedi-

ent to treat with the guardians and nobles of David’s party
; to whom it was pro-

pofed that he ihould do homage for his crown, and reftore Berwick. Whether the

court of Brus difeovered the duplicity which darkens this part of the hiitory, is un-

certain
;
but the propofitions were rejeXed with difdain. Perhaps much of the

fpirit which the Scots difplayed on
,
this occafion, was owing to the misfortune

which befel Baliol, who, being furprifed in his quarters, efcaped with great hazard

of life into England, (half naked, on a horfe without a faddle), over Bolway frith.

King Edward’s foul Iiad kindled with a flame not to be extinguifhed : His ambi^
tion was wakened with flattering hopes, and it was not fuited to the habit of his

mind to relinquifli any favourite determination for one unpropitious circumflance.

'fhe year 1333 was ufliered in by hoftilities committed reciprocally by both nations,

fupported
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fiipported by the determination of each date. Edward, to palliate his condiKSr,

claimed to have received the aggreffion from the Scots. The Englifh army was

commanded to affemble at Newcaftie on Trinity Sunday, and the military opera-

tions were opened by the fiege of Berwick. The king of England, animated with

all the ardour of an heroic mind, the fire of youth, and high ambition for the

glory of arms, haftened to the fcene of aSlion. He was at Durham on the iff of

April, and there received Murray the guardian of Scotland, who was taken at Rox-
burg, but would not acknowledge himfelf prifoner to any but the king. The fiege

was tedious, and wearied the patience of king Edward fo much, that whilft the

approaches proceeded in a regular mode, with a detachment of the army he ftorm-

ed and took the Caflle of Edinburgh, and penetrated Scotland as far as Scone,

•Dundee, and the neighbourhood of Dumbarton
;
and then returned before Ber-

wick, which flill held out. The Scots levied a powerful army to relieve this im-

portant place, and the famous viflory of Hallidon-hill * enfued, on the i8th day

of July 1333; after which Berwick was immediately furrendered to Edward’s

triumphant army. And Baliol, v/ith a body of choice troops, fiuilied with fuc-

cefs, entered and reduced Scotland, and obliged David Brus to fave himfelf by a

hafty flight to France.

But to return to the affairs of this palatinate, and attend to the conclufion of

biihop Beaumont’s epifcopacy. His interefl was powerful
;

but, throughout the

whole of his life, he appears to be in himfelf a very infignificant character, both

in church and (late. Soon after the acceffion of Edward the Third, he profecu-

ted his claim to the forfeited lands which Edward I. had fevered from the palati-

nate
;

in which fuit, the parliament, held in the firfl year of the reign, adjudged.

That the biihop of Durham, within the liberties of his palatinate, v/as intitled to

the forfeitures of war, in like manner as the king^ is intitled out of thofe liberties.

The bifhop proceeded by petition in the parliament at Weftminfter, before the

king and council ;
fetting forth, that he and his predeceffors, time beyond me-

mory, had jW'a regalia inter aquas de Tine et Teefe^ et in NorbamJJdre et Bedling-

tonfhire in com, Northurnbric^ et eadem jura regalia perfe et ininijiros fuos proprios ihi-

dem exercueriint et de oniniihiis et finguUs infra aquas predldl, et in pred, loch emergen,

per fe et minifiros fuos jufliciam fecerint

:

Travelling that the king or his minifiers

intermeddle there but in default of doing juflice : And fetting forth, that he ought
to have forfeitures of war there

;
and that his predeceffor, bifhop Bek, having^

caufed Barnard Caftle, upon the forfeiture of John de Baliol, and the manor of
Hert and Hertnefs, upon the forfeiture of Robert Brus, to be feized, he held

them peaceably for a time, until Edward 1 . caufed him to be removed fiiie judicio

ipfo non vocato^ pretending, that forfeitures there, as well as elfewhere, belonged

to him
;
notwithifanding the charter made by Henry III. A^ 51. (1267) about

Greatham, and therein recited
;
and fetting forth, that he could not have juftice

done him in feveral parliaments of Edward II. Whereupon the anfwers to divers

of the bifnop’s petitions in that parliament, which were found, with other memo-

For a full account of this battie and hege, vide View of Northiimheiland.
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'Tandums touching the matter, in the king’s treafury and chancery, being examin-
ed, and nothing found therein to exclude the bijhop from having relief, the fol-

dowing judgment was given : Concordaium eft per nos et totum concilium noftrum in

dido parliamento noftro quod predidus epifcopus habeat libertatemfuarn de hujufmodi

forisfaduris juxta tenorem et eftedum carte pradid> Proavi noftri. Intentmiis tamen
7ioftr(Z et concilii 7i^ri non exiftit^ quod aliqul qui terras feu ten, de hujufmodiforisfadu-
ris ex coneejftone progenitor, noftrorum jam tenent de eifdem terris et ten, abfque refpon^

fiofie amoveantur. The king’s writ then ifliied, dated 15th February, i K. Edw. III.

1328, reciting the petition and judgment direHed to Robert de Infula, then keep-
er of the forfeited lands and tenements, commanding him, ^od de terris et teyie^

7ne7itis infra efatus libet'tate?n predid, et in preedidis locis de Norhafnftoire et Bedling-,

tonftdire in nianti noftra et in cuftodia veftra perfordsfaduram guerre exiften, manutn mft
tram amoventes vos de eifdem ulterius non bitrornittatis. The like writ was directed to

Willo de Dennfinnario quorundam tei^r, et ten, regi forisfad, in Bedlyngtonfhire et »S/-

monai de Grymejby tunc efcaetori ultra Trentam, A writ dated the 24th ^ Feb. was
direefed, Conftabular, Caftid de Caftro Barnardi^ reciting the above judgment, and
commanding him, quod de aliquibus jurifdidionem regalefii infra epifcopatu?n preedidum
emef^gen, de ceiero nullatenus intro?nittat, nec ofticium ibidem in aliquo exerceat. And a
limilar writ was diredled, Ballivo de Hert et Hertnefs,

Complete jullice not having been derived from the foregoing proceedings, the
bifhop exhibited another petition to the king and council in parliament, fetting

forth, that forfeitures of war had been adjudged to him in former parliaments, as

the right of his church, and of his predeceffors
;
and that thereupon writs had

been awarded cuftodibus terrarum forisfad, infra regalein libertatem ipfius efi^ quod
manurn regium inde amoveant

:

And Hating, that Barnard Caflle, the manor of
Gainford, and other the late earl of Warwick’s lands, and Hert and Hertnefs,

which were Roger de Clifford’s, and forfeited by John de Baliol and Robert de
Brus, were detained in the king’s hands, as if, by reafon of that forfeiture, the

king might ufe his prerogative within the liberty of Durham as elfewhere within

his kingdom, que quidem prerogativa ad ipfum epifeopum infra libertatetn preedidam
pertinetftcut dicet ; and praying, that the king would command the keepers of the

faid lands, quod manum regiam de terris illisficut de aliis amoveant,^ and fuffer him to

life and enjoy his faid liberty, ubi breve regis de jure currere non debet *, nec rex ibU

dem terram feifire debet. It being adjudged by the king and council then in parlia-

ment, that the bifhop fhould have his royal liberty as was granted in the 5 iff year
of Henry III. {1267), it was agreed, quod rex amoveat manum

^

from what he held

by reafon of his royal jurifdiHion, and fhould alfo withdraw his minifters admi-
nillring in the king’s Head there. A writ was granted, de conftlio,, upon the peti-

tion dated at Durham the 15th day of July 1327, and direHed to Roger Mortimer
governor of Barnard Caflle, flating the lafl petition, and that the king was willing

the agreement thereupon fhould be performed
;
commands, that the royal autho-

^ The true meaning of bren}e domlni regts non currit is, that the court of king’s bench cannot write diredly
to the flieriii', as .they do in other cafes. Vide Chapman and Maddifon, pafe. ii Geo. 11. K. B. a. Strange.
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rity, from whatfoever was held by virtue of royal jiirifdiclion, and in the cuftody

of the faid Roger Mortimer, or any other officers of the crown, ferving wdthin

the liberties of the palatinate, fhould be withdrawn

Thefe proceedings do not particularly fpecify Keverfion, wTich was forfeited by
Seaton, and granted to Hethpole. It appears, that after the death of Clifford,

Hert and Hertnefs, or Hartlepool, in the 15th year of Edward II. (1322), were
granted by the king to the earl of Richmond. But, be that as it may, by the

foregoing determinations and royal mandates, the whole were now reftored to the

See. Grayftanes fays, the fuit was profecuted againff the eari of Warwick and
lord Clifford ; which is an error the records perfedfly refute f.

* Rymer’s Foedera, vol. iv.' p. 397. claiif. i Edw. III. p, 2. m. so. A. D. 1327.

Rex diledto et fideli fuo Rogero de Mortuo-Mari ciiftodi caftrl Bernardi, ac alionim terrarum et tenemento^

rum quae fuerunt Guidonis de Bello-Campo quondam comitis Warrwici defundi, qui de domino Ed. nuper

rege Angliae patre noftro tenuit in capite infra libertatem epifcopatus Dunolmenfis vel ejus locum tenenti,

falutem. Petitio venerabilis patris, Lodowici (Beaumont) epifcopi didi loci, coram nobis et concilio noftro

in ultimo parliamento noftro apud Weftmonafterium tento, exhibita, continebat ut, Cum in parliamento

prjedido forisfadurae guerras eidem epifcopo ut jus ecclefias fpae prasdidae et praedeceffbri fuo in aliis parlia--

rnentis fuiflfent adjudicatac ; et fuper hoc, breyia noftra fada fuerint cuftodibus terrarum forisfadarum infra

regalem libertatem iplius epifcopi, quod manum pegiam inde ammoveant ; ac caftrum praedidum, manerium
de Geyneford et alias terrae quae fuerunt praedidi. comitis, et Hert et Hertnefs quae fuerunt Rogeri de Clif-

ford ;
Qus quidem caftrum, maneria, terras et tenementa, alias forisfada fuerunt per^forisfaduram Johannis

de Balliolo et Robert! de Brus, Et infra libertatem praedidam cxiftunt, in manu noftra detineantur, ac ft

nos ratione forisfadurae prasdid^e, prasrogativa noftra, infra libertatem pr^didam, uti poflemus ficut alibi

infra regnum noftrum ; Quae quidem praerogativa ad ipfum epifcopum infra libertatem praedidam pertinet,

ficut dicit ;
Super quo nobis fupplicavit, Ut pr^ecipere velimus cuftodibus terrarum prasdidarum per brevia

noftra, quod manum regiam de terris illis ftcut de aliis ammoveant, ac praedidum epifcopum libertate fua

prsdida f ubi bre^ve nojlrmn de 'Jure currere nondehet, nee nos ibidem Terram feijire debemus ) uti et gaudere
permittaat. Nos, Pro eo quod per nos et concilium noftrum alias, in eodem parliamento confideratiini

fuit, quod idem epifcopus haheat libertatem fuam regalem, prout alias concefilim fuit tempore domini Hen^

Quondam regis Angliae proavi lioftri ; et etiana concordatiim fuit ibidem, quod nos amoveamus manum nofc

tram de omni eo quod habemus in manii noftra ratione jurifdidionis regalis, et etiam miniftros noftros in re-

gali officio miniftrante's ^ Volentes quod ea, qiice lie concordata funt effediu mancipentur, Vobis mandamus,
quod manum noftram de omni eo quod habemus in mauu noftra ratione jurifdidionis regalis et quas in cuf-

todia veftra exiftunt, nec non miniftros noftros ft qui fuerunt in regali officio, infra libertatem pr^didam mi-
niftrantes, arnmoveatis, fecundiim fprmani confide ration is et concordiae pr^edidanirn

;
vos inde contra eaf-

dem confiderationem et concordiam, nullateniis intromittentes. Intentionis tamen noftras et concilii noftii

non exiitit, quod aliqui qui terras feu tenententa de forisfaduris ex conceffione progenitorura noftrorum te-

cent inde virtute qonfiderationis preedidse abfque refpoiifione, ammoyeantur. Tefte rege apud Dunolm. de^

ciiintoDit Jtilii 1327* —Per Petitionem de Concilio.

•}' A. D. 1327. I K. Edw. III.

--— 1328. —^—
1329. 3 Edw. III.

1330. 4 K. Edw. III.

$uper libertate regali Lewis Reaumont Dunelmenfis e’pl.—r“Rymer*s
Fcedera., y. iv. p. 297.

Pro Thoma de Rokelby. Ibid. p. 313,
Abridgment, v. i. p. 199. his fpeech to the king.

De honorifice recipiendo centum perfonas de Scotie e’pi Dunelm.—-—lb,

p. 334 .

Super difientionibus inter archiepifcopiim eborum et epifcopum Dunel-
men fern. -Ibid. p. 40,5.

Super diffientionibiis pra^tadis, de .cxeciitione brevis de pofie comitatus
a flumendo flip e r feden d a . 1 bid.

Pro epifcopo Duncimenfi fuper difientionibus anti clidis.——Ibid. p.
D’arraiatlone pontra rebellcs ad invadendum regnum fe parentes.-— Ibid,

p. 448.

For further evidence nude Monuments, p. 24.—Dugd. p, 78.—His Conftit. MSS. fol, in Bibli Punelm,
Xyrrel. liift. p- 269 .

—--Greys MSS.
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the, De Prerogativa Regis

^

17th Edward 11 . (1324), touching ward-

hiips, an exception is made of the fee of the biihopric of Durham between Tyne
and Tees.

Bifhop Beaumont alfo had a difpute with the archbidiop of York concerning the

right of vifitation in the jurifdidion of Allertonfhire
;
and whenever the metropo-

litan came thither to vifit, the bifliop of Durham oppofed him with an armed force.

After much iitigation, a compromife and agreement took place in the year 1330,
and the archbiihop appropriated the church of Leke for the maintenance of the

bifhop’s table
;
with the referve of an annual penfion to himfelf, and another to

the chapter of York *. He proceeded at law againft J. Darcy for the church of

Siinondburii, but did not live to obtain a decifion.

The

^ A. D. 1328. Orta eft difientio inter arcliiepifcopiim ebor. Be epifcopirm Dnnelm. Taper jurifdidtione de
Allertnnfchire. Kfitebatur enim archiepifeopus locum ilium vilitare

;
fed reftitit ei epifeopus non folum in

eccleiiis jurifdidlionis fuse, fed etiam in eeclefia de Allerton & cseteris ecclefiis jurifdictionis prioris & capi-

tuli ; & contra compolitionem initiam inter archiepifeopum & priorem & capituliim. Dixit enim epifeopus^

^uod prior & capitulum ’non potiierint fine eo componere ; & ideo intebatur ipfam compofitionem infrin-

gere, 6c priorem capitulum inducere, ut fe partem fecerent cum eo contra’ archiepifcopiim. At ipfi re-

fpoiiderunt, quod contra fadtiim proprium venire non potuerint. fnfeftabant ergo fe mutuo. Archie’pus

vilitationem fuam petiit* Epifeopus vero femper occurrebat apud Allerton cum multitudmc armatorum de
epifcopatii, Northumbtia & Tyndal

;
qni libenter ad eum veniebant, & archiepifeopum interficere parati

erant, fi veniifet. Sed ipfe femper ab eis declinabat. Ipfis vero recedentibus, iterum fuam vilitationem pe-

tebat, 6c epifeopus iterum armatos vocabat, 8i lie archiepifeopus irritabat, epifcopumque in congregatione

armatorum non mediocriter effundebat. Archiepifeopus quamvis nuraerofus nil effundebat
; fulminabat

etiam fententiam excommunicationis & fnfpenfionis in epifeopum & adhserentes fibi. Epifeopus vero appel-

labat, 6c impetrabat, & coram delegatis litigabat primo apud Lincolniam, fecundo apud Karleolum, tertio

Lichefeldis. Sed epifeopus femper amplius effundebat. Allegabat epifeopus prgeferiptionem, &c. Tan-
dem poft multas fatigatiohes & expenfas, amicabiliter corapofuerunt ; fc. archiepifeopus eedefiam de Lek
appropriavit menfse epifeopi, referrata fibi penfione annua, et capitulo Eboracenfi alia. 6c lie cefiavit tem-
peftas ilia. Rob. de Grayftanes.—Wharton’s Angl. Sac. p. 760.

li. Compofitio inter Will’m de Melton Archiep. Eboru’ & Ludovicu’ Dunelm. E’pum pro Jurifdidione
Eecl. Dun. A.D. 1330.

In Dei nomine, amen. Usee indentura teftatur, quod orta dudum diffenfionis materia fuper jurifdiftione &
vifitatione exercenda per archiepifeopum eborum in ecclefiis & locis de Alvertonfchire eborum diocef. ac pre-
bendis, vicariis, hofpitalibus, monafteriis capellis, parochiis, clero & populo eorundem, inter nos Williel-

inum archiepifeopum permiffione divina ebor. Anglise primatem exparte una, Be nos Ludovicum permiffione

ejufde’ Dunolm. Epifeopum jurifdiftionem & vilitationem in eccl’iis, locis, & perfonig prsedidtis exerceu.-

tem ex altera, per compofitionem amicabilem Sc pro bono pacis conquieyit in hac forma videf. quod nos Lu-
dovicus epifeopus Dunolm. volurnus eoncedimus 6c confentimus pro nobis 6c fuecciroribiis noftris abfq’. ta-

men concefiione, alienatione, confirmatione ratificatione feu corroboration e novi tituli vel juris aut ufurpa-
tione novas confuetudinis qiialifcunq’, ac etiam abfq’ juris noftri 6c alieni, fi quod alteri competat, in pras-

miffis, prasjudicio qualicunq. quod prsefatus dom. archiepifeopus eborum ejufq. luccefibres archie’pi ebor’um
haheant 6c exerceant in locis 6c perfonis fupra dictis, inftitutionein deftitutionem, fubje^tionem, reverentiam

6c canonicam obedientiam confuetas, paenitentiarum 6c aliorum facramentorum, qu^ ab epifeopis duntaxat
lunt recipienda ;

collationem nec non vifitationcm epifcopalem, ac cognitionem corredtionem reformationem
decifionem, terminationem 6c executionem omnium 6c fingulorum corapertorum in vifitatione hujufmodi ;

ito quod per vilitationem hujufmodi, corredtionem, cognitionem et executionem vifitationi, juri feu jurif-

didtioni noftris antiquis infra feriptis nullum praq'udicinm generetur.

Item jiirifdidtionem ordinariam prater quam in articulis infra feriptis ; et nos WilHelmus arcbie’pus me-
moratus volurnus eoncedimus Sz confentimus pro nobis 6c fuccelToribus noftris, quod dorr/. Ludovicus e’pus
Dunolm. 6c fuccelfores fui e’pi Dunolm. habeant percipiant 6c exerceant in locis 6c perfonis prsnotatis vifi-

tationem 6c procurationem confuetas ; vifitationi tamen epifcopali noltrce nec non fuccefibrum noftrorum fu-
pra didlze nullatenus derogantes.

Item primarias omnium rerum matrimonialiiim divortialium, & aliarum quarumeunq’ civiliiim et crimi-
jialium ad forum ecclefiafticum qualitcrcunq’ fpedlantium, ac etiam caufarum appellationum cognitiones, 6c

earura
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The bliliop’s private charader is fuigular
5
and, by the hifloriaiis who have

mentioned him, is varioufly reprefented, and with iiiucli iuconuReiicy. He was
R- r 2 of

eariim deciPiOnes diffinitkmes terminatlones Sc execiitiones
;
dom tamcii crirrdnales caiife ad effedtum coi

-

reftionis Sc falutis.aniinarum, Sc npminatim privationis, dcpofitionis, deftitutionis feu degradationis inten-

tentur : Ita quod fi hiijufmodi crimina per ipfum Duiiolru. e^puin, Sc ejus fuccelTores e^pos Dunolm. qui pro
tempore fuerunt, ibidem comperiri'eontigerit, quK ad hiijufmodi privationem teudant, iila archie’pi eborinn

qui pro tempore fiierint, ad efFeftum deftitutionis & privationis hujufmodi duntaxat abfq. diflimulatione ali-

qua, deniincient punienda. Item primaiias omnium exceiriium.deiiclorum & cnmiiium corrediones, refor-

mationes Sc punitiones in forma prsferipta, compertis in vilitationis archie’pi Eborum duntaxat exceptis.

Item obedientiam reverentiam fubjedionem epifcopalem, induStionem, receptionem, probationis tellamen-

toru’ decedentium, coiiceffionem adminiifrationis in bonis eoriim, receptionem compoti fuper adminittra-

tione ipforum, Sc ab adminiflratione abfolutionem ; bonoriim decedentium ab inteftato dbpohtionem, ac

cuftodiam ;
ac difpofitionem fruduimi, reddituum, Sc proventuum beneficiorum ecclefiafticorum vacantium

in cahbus vacationum per mortem naturalem, vel per cefiionem, refignationem feu dimihonem beneficiato-

rum fpontaneas ;
fequeftratioiiem infuper, cuftodiam Sc debitara difpofitionem fruduum reddituum Sc pro-

ventuum beneficiorum ecclefiafticorum vacantium, & aliorum bonorum quorumeunq’ in aliis cafibus qua-

tenus ; ipfe Sc prasdeceflbres fui eas habere con fueverunt ; nec non in pr2:miffis jiirifdidionem, cenfurarn Sc

cohercionem ecclefiafticas ac csetera ad jurifdidionem fpedantia, prout hsc prsmiffa omnia Sc fingula ha-

buerunt, exercuerunt, perceperunt, Sc hiis ufi fuerunt temporibus retro adis abfq’ conceffione, alienatione,

oonfirmatione, ratificatione feu corroboratione novi tituli, vel juris, auf ufurpatione riovsc confuetudinis

qualifeunq’ ; & prxmifla, in cafu negligentise Sc exceflus e’pi Dunolm & fucceflbrum ejiifde’, qui pro tem-

pore fuerunt, acminiftrorum fuorum in hac parte, per archie’pum eborum, qui pro tempore fuerit, refor-

mentur Sc plenius corrigaiitur, prout in Uteris bons memoris D’li’i Walter! dudu’ ebor’ archie’pi Anglise

primatis pr^cedef. n’ri plenuis ordinatur.

Volumus infuper, concedirnus & confentimus ut prius, quod de fynodis, capitulis, fynodaticis, denariis

S. Petri, conftitutionibus fynodal. Sc cuftodum fpiritualitatis, ac oflicialium ac rniniftrorum ordinatione Sc

obfervantia, nec non de appellationibus, obedientiis, auxiliis, procurationibus, penfionibus ac exteris one-

ribus, in locis Sc perfonis fupradid:is de c$tero obfervetur ; prout haidenus eft fieri confueturn, Sc in feriptis

prsdeceflbrum noftrorum expreffius continetur. Pra:terea cum ex parte D’n’i archie’pi eborum, officialiuni

& praEfidentiiim curias eborum fuiflet Sc fit praetenfum quod ad curiam eborum, ejus.officiales, ipfiufq’ ciirhe

praefidentes, qui pro tempore fuerint, de antiqua approbata, legitime prseferipta, non variata, Sc obrenta

confuetudine pertineat, poireffiones turbatas quornmeunq’ e’pi aut eccl’ise Dunolm. fubditorum ad fedem
apoftolicam appellantium ipfis reform.are

;
appellantefq’ ad curiam eborum tuitorum in ftatu priftino Sz de-

bito protegere tueri, iit appellationes fuas eo liberius profequi valeant Sc finire, quodq’ appellationes tui-

toruin ad ipfa’ curiam eborum interjedt*, & negotia tiiitor’ tarn e’pum Dunolm, Sc iplius eccl’ia^ Dunolm
ftibditos concernentia, ac negotia tuitor’ ipfos contingentia in praefata curia eborum introduci, tradlari Sc

terminari debeant Sc confueverant ab aiitiquo virtute confuetudinis ante didt^e, inter prsedidtiim d’n’m archie’-

pum. Sc prsedidlie curi® officialem ac pr$fidentes ex parte una, Sc nos lAidovicum Dun. e’piim noftrofq’ mi-

niftros, ac eccl’i^e Dunolm fubditos ex altera, fuper quibnfdam modurn Sc formam faciendi pr^emiiTa contin-

gentibus, gravis fuit et eft de novo diffenfionis materia fufeitata, quas de didtid’ni archie’pi et noftri, ac ebo-

rum et Dunolm’ eccl’iarum capitulorurn et noftri et Dunolm’ ccclefias fubditorum confenfu pariter et aftenfu,

prsmifib tradtatu, qui requiritiir in hac parte, conquievit infpirante d’no fub hac forma, quod fubditi Du-
nolm’ et cseteri in et de civitate vel diocef. Dunolm’ quicunq’ ad fedem apoftolicam ct pro tuitione curiis

Eborum appellantes aut appellare volentcs, appellationes fuas hujufmodi tuitor’ libere interponant et profe-

quantur, vicariiifq’ generalis e’pi, qui pro tempore fuerit, officiales co’mifiarii et cseteri miniftri ac fubditi

eccl’i$ Dunolm’ et eporum ejufde’, qui pro temp’ fuerint, quicunq’ mandatis curise Ebor’um et referiptis

quibufeunq’ in hujufinodi appellationibus et negotiis tuitorum, et eas aut ea qualitercunq’ concernentibus

pareant et obedeant reverenter, et hujufmodi referipta et mandata quicunq’ audforitate did!$ curi<e ipfis di^

redta fumptibus profequentium hujufmodi appellationes, feu appellantium tuitorum cxe,quantur juxta vim
formam et effedtum eorundem. E’pus vero Dunolm’, qui pro temp’re fuerit, non impediat nec impedire
faciat vel procuret quic quamve facial, aut prsjftet impedimentiim clam vel palam nec impedientibus pra;ftet

confilium, auxilinm, vel favorem quominus appellare tuitore volentes libere valeant appellare, hujufmodiq’
appellationes tuitorias et referipta five mandata didtffi enria: Eborum quominus debitum in cm.nibus fortian^^

tur elfedtum, fed appellationibus, referiptis, et mandatibus hujufmodi pareat reverenter, prKterqua’ citando,

certificando et eadem executioni dernandando ;
nec in his tribus cafibus proxime .exprelfis arguatur, nec pro-

nunciatur idem e’pus Dun qui pro temp’ fuerit de pontemptu.

In cujus rei teftimonium nos Willielmus archiep’ memoratus parti hujus indenturse penes dirtura e’pura
Dunolm’ remanenti figiflum noftrum appofuimus. Et iios^ Imdovicus e’pus Dunolm’ fupradidlus parti ejuf-

dem indenture penes pro^lbtum D’li’um archiep’um rernaiifurg? figlllum. noftrum duxirnus apponendum. Da-
tiim
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of exalted birth, was well favoured in his countenance, but crippled and lame of

both his feet, and a miferable figure for the pontifical dignity. He was ffri^tly

continent, but in his other manners wholly laical. As bifhop of Durham, com-
manding that important province, in the bufy reigns in which he prefided, he ap-

pears in no commiffions of confequence ;
which is a fuificient proof of his want of

capacity. Halt and maimed (as he was), he could not lead his own troops to the

field, the lord Henry Beaumont being their commander when called into fervice.

There are inilances to be colleHed of his imbecility of mind
;
and it is much to

be doubted he had few endowments to boali
;
the blood of royal progenitors being

his only honour. He fhewed himfelf, on every occafion, eager after riches, grafp-

iiig at gold, yet, like a child, not afliduous to purchafe the toy which had his

aiTedtions : The paflion feemed totally diffimilar in him from that which agitates

the reft of mankind : The love of money did not bring with it the ordinary anxie-

ties for its attainment
;
but, more than that, with his avarice he coupled a prodi-

gality truly fingular, infomuch that, it is faid, he was frequently reproached with

his diligence as well to accumulate as to fquander his riches. He was particularly

fevere upon the convent of Durham, ufing all the devices of his reftrained capa-

city to fqueeze from their coffers the money he wifhed for. Under a colourable

reprefentation of the impoverifhed ftate of his epifcopal revenue, by the Scottifh

war, he obtained a bull to appropriate to himfelf a fourth part of the revenues of
the houfe fo long as the war fubfifted. He had not common gratitude

; for

when the prior and convent were his fureties for 3000 1. to certain merchants^

which they bound themfelves to pay on the bifhop^s default, he accounted them
little thanks. Though the prior made him frequent prefents of horfes, and other

things of value, he received them with an affeHed air of fupercilious negligence.

The fpeech the hiftorian records to be made by him, is fufficiently expreflive to give

the reader a full eftimate of the powers of his mind : Nil facitii pro jiie^ n£c ego

faciam pro vobis ; orate pro morte mea^ quia du?ii vixero^ non ohtinibitis* The plain

fenfe of which may be deduced from the wranglings of children at play
;
“ If you

won’t meddle with me, I won’t meddle with you
;
you may wifh for my being

turn quo ad nos Willielmum archie^pum pr^di<5tum in hofpitio noftro juxta Weftm. undecimo kal. Ftb. anno
gratias 1330 ; et pcntif. noftri deciino quarto.

Mandatum Archiepifcopale Cuilodi Spiritualitatis de Hovcden ad inquirend de EccFia de Walkington.

Johannes permiffione divine Eborum archie’pus Anglic primus diledo in Chrifto blio cnftodi fpiritualitatis

de iioveden falatem, gratiam et benedi6tione\ Prael'entaverunt nobis priori et conventus Dunolm^ eccl’is

mag’rum Johaunem de Hoton capellanum ad eccleliarn de Walkyngton noftrss diocef. vacantern, et ad pra:-

feiiLationem mam fpedantem, lit dicunt. Quocirca devotioni vefti s mandamus quatinus fada fideli inquifi-

tioue in pleno ioci capitulo, an vacet dida eccleiia, qualiter et a quo tempore quis vel qui ad earn debeat feu

debeant prsfentare, quis vei qui ultimo praefentaverat feu prcefentaverant ad ea’dem, quis eft etiam, feu qui
fuat in pofielfione prKlentandi, an lit litigiofa, an fit penfionaria, quibus et in quanto, et quantum valeat

aunuatim: de meritis etiam prsefentati, an fit ligitimns, et idoneus et honeftiis, an lit ligitimse setatis, cujus

kt ordinis, an fit alibi beneticiatiis, an atlquid obftt praefentantibus feu praefentato, ac de casteris folitis cir-

camftantiis, nobis quid fub veftro et teftificantium jimul ligillis conftare faciatis diftindius et aperte, ita quod
feper quavis defidia debeatis minime reprehendi. Bene valeto. Dat. apud Scroby quinto kal. Septembr.
pontii. noftri anno 8*".- 1 Keg. Ecd. Dun. p. 121.

John le Romane, A. B. 1285.— John Morefby, 1352.—John Kempe, 1426.

(C gone.
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gone, for you’ll be no better whilft I ftay In the year 1294, he was made
^reafurer of Salifbury, and from thence advanced to this See. It is no wonder fo

truly an unlevitical figure, and a man of fo weak a capacity, fhould have great dif*

hculty in obtaining his appointment from the See of Rome. The corruption of

the apoflolical charadfer, in this inflance, carries an idea to the heart of the hifto-

rian, which freezes up the channels of charity. Immenfe bribes, and the intereft

of the powerful crowns of England and France, were combined to ftrangle all

true religion and virtue. What a defpicable appearance this epifcopal objedl made
at the time of his confecration 1 He underftood nothing of the Latin tongue, the

hiftorian fays, and proves that he had not the pronunciation of a word of hx
fyllables

;
for, when he attempted to read in public, the bull for this facred office,

which he had been taught to fpell for feveral days together, he could not utter it

intelligibly
;

fo that when he came to the word rnetropolitice^ and hammered over it

in vain for a confiderable time, he cried out in his mother tongue, Soit pour diet.

Let us fupppofe it read.” Well might Grayftanes (wounded for the church)

exclaim, the melancholy circumflances aftonifhed the congregation, who, for

the fake of religion, fecretly lamented that fuch a wretch fhould receive confe-

cration.” But to proceed : In going on with this inftrument, impatient of an

intolerable talk, where even a fool would have blufhed in his confeioufnefs of in-

capacity, when he came to the words in eznigmate^ he could not proceed one jot

;

but, with a vacant grin, which was intended to exprefs facetioufnefs, he exclaim-

ed, Par Saint Lewis ^ il n^eft pas curiois qui cefie parolle ici eferit ; By St Lewis

it is not courteous that this word is written here.” Enough! Enough!
Grayftanes, fpeaking of the bull for appropriation of a part of the conventual

revenue, and another as iniquitous, fays, Noluit ejiis conjtlium eis uti. This fentence’

naturally leads to a review of the badges of regality with which this palatinnte was
endowed. The records referred to before, touching reftoration of the forfeitures

of war, rehearftng the matter, and fpeaking of the palatinate, fay, where our

writ of right ought not to run |, or we make feizure of forfeited lands,” but

that the bifhop have his royal franchife, as it was granted by Hen. III. which is

a folemn confirmation of the jura regalia of the palatine of Durham. Speaking

* Rob. de Grayftanes.—Aug. Sac. p. 761.

The clrciimftance in bifhop Beaumont^s charader, that he was very avaricious, and at the fame time very

cxpenftve, is not an uncommon one, nor is it difficult of obfervation. It occurs fo evidently with regard

to fome perfons, that it cannot well efcape any attentive mind. Hence I have often imagined, that there is

not that great merit, in point of penetration and acutenefs, which hath fornetimes been aferibed to the nlkni

appettns, fui profufus, of Salluft. The charadter of Catiline is, indeed, finely drawn, and the, particular ex- -

preffion is juft, pidturefque, and beautiful ; but the thought is obvious. Salluft could not avoid it in his de-

lineation of that famous confpirator
;
nor did it efcape the notice of Cicero, who, in his admirable defciip-

tion of this incendiary, in his oration for Caelius, fays, ^is in rapacitate avarior P in largiiione effufwr?
— Robert de Grayftanes, though neither a Cicero nor a Salluft, could perceive the union of covetoufnefs and"
extravagance in biffiop Beaumont. In certain charaefters, the connedlion between profufion and avarice is

apparent and unavoidable ; for the fame difpofition which leads them to expenfive pleafurcs, will urge theni-

to the moft rapacious meafures, in order to furnifh the means of gratifying their paffions.--— Kippis's nem.
edit. Biogr. Brit. v. ii. p. 86.

f Vide preceding record, the note- to p. 277.,,

of
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of the palatine powers, the bilhop had anciently his thanes, and afterwards Ills

barons, who held of him by knight’s fervice
;
and that, on public occafions, when

his province was in danger, he called them together, the Editor of Camden fays,

in the nature of a parlia?nent^ to advife and affifl him with their perfons, depend-
ents, and money, for the public fervice, either at home or abroad. But the fore-

going is the firll inftance that has occurred of the interpofition of the bifliop’s

council in any public matter. Near the clofe of life, the bifhop was about to ap-

propriate the church of Elwick to the convent, but died before it was effected. He
gave to them a moiety of Edmundbyers. He built a kitchen, and alfo a fpacious

and cornplete hall and chapel at Middleham, but did not live to fee tlmm finilhed

He is faid to have rebuilt the walls of Durham, which were much gone to decay.

It is not improbable he was led to this important work by the procefs of Edw. 11.

before noted, in which he was reproached for negledling the defence of his pro-

vince. He died fuddenly at Brantingham, in the diocefe of York, on the 24th
day of September, A. D. 1333, having fat fifteen years. He was interred near

the high altar in the cathedral church at Durham, having in his lifetime prepared

his tomb-flone, highly ornamented with his effigy in brafs, and, round him, the

portraitures of the twelve apoflles, infcribed with an epitaph, expreffive of all the

merit he had in life | :

Dc 'Bclla^mante jacet 5tc lusoisicus ljumatujs,

jao&tUiS ej;=foitte tegum, Comitumiiue cveattig*

Mr Noble fays, “ This prelate copied the example of
bifhop Bek in putting his family arms upon his money,
which were as in the margin. His pennies are known,
therefore, by having, in the place where the mint
mark was afterwards affixed, either a lion rampant
only, or with a fleur de lis on one or both fides of the

lion. The legends on the obverfe are, EDWA. or
EDWAR. R. ANGL. DNS. HYB. On the re-

verfe, they read CIVITAS DUNELM
; and, pro-

bably, fome have the name of the city of Durham
wrote otherwife, as, during this and the preceding reign, we have upon the

reverfe
* Angla Sacra, p. 761.

cc

cc

(C

C(

C(

C6

(C

f In Browne Willis’s Cathedrals, we have it thus :

“ In Gallia natus,

De Bellomonte, jacet hie Ludovicus humatus,
“ Nobilis ex fonte regum comitumque creatus ;“ Preful in hac fede Csli letetur in Ede.

Preterieus fifte memorans qiiantus fuit ifte,

Celo quam dignus, juftus, pins atqiie benignus J

‘‘ Dapiilis ac hilaris inimicus temper avaris.”

Over his head was this, on a fcroll

:

Credo quod Redemptor meus vivit, qui in novifTimo die me refufeitabit ad vitam eternam; Sc in came
mea videbo Deum falvatorem meum.’'

And
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«« reverfe of the Durham pennies, DURELIE, DUREME, DURREM, and
« DUNELME

;
and, upon thofe of K. Hen. III. DUR. and DUNOL.’^

It appears that money was coined both by the king * and the palatines, in the

city of Durham, in this reign, as well as of thofe of his father and grandfa*

ther. In this, probably, a great deal of money itfued from the bilhop’s mint

;

for Mr Leake informs us, that^ hejides the king*s inints^ the charter mints contri-^

buted not a little to anfwer the public occaftons f . As the bilhop lived feveral years

after the depofition of K. Edw. II. it is poffible he might coin money in the

reign of his fuccelTor, which, flrould any ever be difcovered, will mofi: probably

be diftinguilhed by the king’s name in the legend on the obverfe, reading ED-
‘‘ WARDUS

In the 1 2th year of K. Edw. IL A. D. 1319, a writ iffued to the barons of the

exchequer, fetting forth, that the king’s money, minted in his mints of the

biihopric of Durham, &c. had not been alfayed and tried, and commanding them
to caufe the fame to be done ||.

And this on his breaft :

“ Repofita eft hec fpes in ftnu meo Domine miferere.f^

And on his right and left hands, thefe two verfes ;

“ Confers fit Sandtis Lodovicus in arce tonantis,
‘‘ Spiritus ad Chriftum qui fanguine liberat ipfum.’’

* King Edward III. ' f Leake, p. 91.

t The See vacant.—Adam de Brome Temporal* Chancellor. Oc. 12 Oeft. 1316 :—Probably a falfe date

Vide Newcourt, v. i. p. 628, 'Ubi mult funt ‘videnda* Hift. of Norfolk, p. 787. A free chapel in Wigton

^'^Auo-. 18. 1322, K. Edw. -II. gave to A. de Brome, his clerk, certain feparate tithes which Jeffrey de Wei-

lefor(L clerk, deceafed, held by the grant of K. Edw. I. and which was belonging to the king, as guardian

to the heir of Drogo de Merlaw ;
and this was called "The Chapel of Buttehaut, and had a portion of 100 s,

out of the reftory of Wighton.

Lewis Beaumont, bifhop Leave of eletftion, 19th 061 . 1317 ; confecrated 26th March 1318 ; tempora-
lities reftored, 4th May 1318; ob. 22d or 28th September 1333.

Officers of the See during the Time of Bi/Ijop Beaumont.

Juftices of Affize,—Rob. de Brampton, Odo de Boughs, and Richard de Stanlaw. Rymer, tom. iv.'

p. 475.— Collins’s Peerage.—W. H.

High Sheriffs,—Nich. de Sutton :—Oc. on Saturday in Paffion week, the 3d of Lewis, 1320. Oc.
again, 6th Lewis.

John de Plamby, or Haneby :—Oc. die Lunas p’t f hn S. Lucie Virgo. A. 10^0-

John de Eggifclive.

/ Will. Browere. Vic. Lodovici nup’ e’pl prasdec. n’ri f. in Rot. Bury’

Temporal Chancellor,— Nich’us Gategang, cPicus.— Grey’s MSS.
Senefchals,—Rich. Marmaduke.— E. Catab Biblioth. Harl. No. 1808'

A” 1318, occifus p’ d' 7ium Rob. de Ne-vi/le cognatum fuum,

D’n’s de Crumpton. ~E. Copyhold B. of Hatfield, marked with the letter A
on the back, p. 4. PL Hal. apud Stokton die Sabati, p. feft’ S. Margarete. V.
A° Thome, 4to, (Jul, 1349). Thefe words follow : Temp’e D’ni de Crumps
ton, Senefc.

Tho. Surtays, knt.-—Oc. in vigilia S’(fti Hilarii, 13th Jan. i33i'—-Randal’s MSS,-

ni
II

Baronibus per regem. Qnia moneta regis de cuneis fuis in epifeopatu Dunelmenfi, tempore d’..^

Edw. quondam regis Anglias patris fui, feu fuo, affayata non extilit, feu temptata, unde plurimum admira-

tiir. Mandat baronibus quod monetam fuam, in didis duobus locis modo debito affayai e & temptare,

ulterius inde fieri faciant, prout juftum fuerit in hac parte, & alias fieri confuevit. Teft. rege apud Ebo-
racum 30 die Nov. A° 12”. Per confilium. HiL Brev. ja K. Edw. II. Rot. 79. Madox’s Hift. Exche-

quer, 4to. V. i. p. 292*

Galfrid'
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Galfrid de Burdon, who was eledled prior in the year 1313, refigned in the

year 1332, having afTigned to him for maintenance the cell of Weremouth, with

the tithes of that vill, and of Fullwelh William de Gifburn was eledled prior on
his refignation, but renounced the fame

j
on wdiich William de Contoun Succeed-

ed, and died in the year 1342.

Eicence having been obtained for the eledion of a prelate, the convent dele-

gated a certain number of the fraternity for making choice of a proper perfon to

.fill the See ;
who, on the 15th day of Odtober, nominated Robert de Grayftanes,

the author to v/hofe writings fuch frequent recourfe has been had in this narrative,

who had the degree of DoSor of Divinity, and was then fub-prior of Durham
He was unanimoufly approved by the convent, and received the metr'opolitan’s let-

ters proclamatory accordingly. On his application to the king for the royal af-

fent, he was told by his majefty, that he underflood the pope had ordained Richard
de Bury, his domeflic chaplain, to the bifhopric of Durham

;
that he was very

unwilling to give offence to the fovereign pontiff, and therefore could not affent to

his election. It appeared, that the king had not only applied to the pope in Bui'y’s

favour, but alfo wrote to the convent to requefl his eledlion. The bifhop eledt

returned to York, where, after having held a confultation with the canons of the

church there, and having obtained confent from the prior and convent of Durham,
notwithflaqding the refufal of the royal affent, he fays, himfelf he received confirma-

tion on the 4th of the ides of December
;
but Wharton, in his notes, on the loth

of November, in the church of St Mary’s at York
;
and on Sunday following,

being the 8th of the kalends of December, or, according to Wharton, on the 14th

day of November, he was confecrated in the chapel of the archbifhop’s palace, by
the archbifhop, the bifhops of Carlifle and Armagh aflifling at the ceremony

;
and,

on the Sunday following, he was enthroned at Durham. Having profeffed obedi-

ence, as ufual, he applied to the king for reflitution of the temporalities
; but he

was refuted admittance to the prefence, receiving a meffage by the treafurer, that

as it was not cuflomary in England for any bifhop to receive confecration, or be
confirmed without the royal afient, in a mat.ter fo unprecedented, and of fuch

confequence, he would give no anfwer without being fully advifed therein, and
therefore would lay it before his next parliament. Soon afterwards,

RICHARD DE BURY
came to Durham, bearing the pope’s bull, the royal letters of confirmation, and
due procefs for reflitution of the temporalities, and was immediately received.

STe archbifliop of York, having had an infpeclion of thofe inflruments, wrote to

,the clergy and people of Durham, that they fhould pay obedience to the nomi-
nee. The Melton Regifter fays, he confeffed the confecration of Grayftanes was
performed in perfedl ignorance of the pope’s appointment. Bifhop Bury’s nomi-
2iation bore date the 14th day of October, A. D. 1333 ;

he was confecrated the

* Rob. de Grayftanes.— Ang. Sac. p. 763.
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loth day of December following; was inftalled, by proxy, on the loth day of

January 1334, and enthroned, in proper perfon, the 5th day of June following.

He made profeffion of obedience on the -i 2th day of February, A. D. 1337, The
convent did not think it expedient to litigate this matter, notwithlfanding many
favourable circumftances appeared on Grayflanes’ behalf, as the grievous expences

attending fuch a fuit did not then befit the exhaufted Rate of the conventual trea-

fury, drained as it was by the injuries and Ioffes fufiained by the Scottifh war
;

fo

that they thought it more prudent, in this inflance, to fubmit tq the higher pow^

ers implicitly, than contend againfl an influence which promifed to overthrow

the juftefl pretenfions they could plead

The learned monk did not fubmit with that religious refignation one would have

expected from a man of fuch an enlarged mind, and extenfive underflanding. The

bane of ambition had long difturbed the tranquillity of the cloifter
;
and defire of

greatnefs been habited with the humble attire of the cowl. The anxiety of mind,

derived from difappointed hopes, brought this valuable man to a hafty diflblu-

tion j-. Religion, virtue, learning, vows of felf-denial, and refiftance of the

paflTions, could not fhield him from the fame venom which poifons the felicity of

thofe without the doors of the convent.

The bifhop was born in or near Edmundfbury in Suffolk, in the year 1281, pth

Edward I. and was known more publicly from the place of his birtli, than the far

mily name of Aungerville. His father. Sir- Richard Aungerville, knight, dying

whilfl he was young, his uncle John de Willoughby, a prieft, took the charge of

his education ;
and after he was fufficiently inflrudlied at a grammar fchool, fent

him to finifh his ftudies at Oxford, where he made a diftingijifhed progrefs in phi-

iofophy and divinity, and gained great efteem for his learning and exemplary life

When ce left Oxford he became a Benediftine monk at Durham
;
and, foon after

,

from the public character he had, for virtues as well as erudition, he was made
preceptor to prince Edward, afterwards Edward III. In 1325, beiiig treafiirer of

Guienne, when the queen refufed to return to England, on account of the bane-

ful influence of the De Spencers, he fupported her and the prince with large funis

of money out of that exchequer, for which being queftioned by fome of the king’s

partizans, it became neceflary to his fafety to abfcond. Ele fled to Paris, and, be-

ing purfued by the king’s lieutenant with an armed party, narrowly efcaped,

and concealed himfelf for feven days in the tower of the church of the ITiers Mi-

nores ||.
When Edv/ard the Third came to the crown, he loaded his preceptor

with honours and preferments. He at firfl: made him his cofferer, then treafiirer

of the wardrobe, archdeacon of Northampton, prebendary of Jinqoln, Saruni

Robo de Grayftanes.—Ang. Sac. p. 763.

f He was buried in the ChaiRer-houfe, with this infcription :

pe tSrajjffiTiicg nauts, jacct iji'c fjumatits,

iLegibu^ aiiuatug rop fit fanctiJS foctatuSv

s f
f Biog. Brit, new edito v. i. p. 7,7^’ .p Ibid.
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and Litchfield

;
afterwards, keeper of the privy feal, which latter office he held

five ye?trs, and was in that time fent twdce ambaifador to the pope. On the firfl

audience he w^as received with the favour due to his diftinguiflied learning and
virtues. He was appointed firfl chaplain of the popels chapel, and was prefented

vnth a rochet in the place of a bull for the firfl vacant bifliopric in England. At
that time he poffeffied Englilh benefices to the value of 5000 marks a year. On
the fecond audience, he had certain powers granted him touching the promotion
of clerks, and was allowed, whenever he approached the prefence of the pope or

cardinals, to be attended with twenty clerks, dreffed in uniform veflments, and

36 efquires, alfo in uniform. On his return from this fecond embaffy, he v/as in-

formed whilfl in France of the death of bifhop Beaumont, and of the king’s let-

ters to the See of Rome for his promotion to the bifliopric
;

at which, it is faid^

he was much grieved
;
and wEen William de Tykell, redlor of Stanhope, men-

tioned his fending letters to the cardinals, and others, in his interell, to obtain

the vacant bifhopric, he anfwered with warmth, that he would never confent to

any fuch applications for this or any other See. In 1333 he vcas promoted to the

xieanry of Wells, and, as mentioned before, in the fame year, appointed bifhop

of Durham. He was confecrated on Sunday preceding the birth-day of his 46th
year, by John Stratford archbifhop of Canterbury, in the abbey of the black ca-

nons of Ceertfey in Surrey. He was foon afterwards enthroned at Durham, on
which Dccafion he made a grand feflival, and entertained, in the hall of his palace

at Durham, the king and queen of England, the queen-dowager of England, the

king of Scotland, the two metropolitans, and five other bilhops, feven earls,

with their ladies, all the nobility north of Trent, with a vail concourfe of knights,

efquires, and other people of diftinblion, among whom were many abbots, priors,

and other religious
;

alfo an infinite multitude of the commonalty w^ere en-

tertained The next year he was appointed high chancellor, and, in 1336,.

treafurer of England.

Amidfl ail the confufion of the war wdth Scotland, our bifhop is not named^
Various were the events which attended the military operations of both nations,

and the borders were imbrued in blood : But the bifiiop’s chara6ler was not mili-

tary : He was not at the head of his provincial troops, but ferved more effientially

in the cabinet. Edward Baliol was raifed to the throne of Scotland, but it was
an exaltation coupled with a vaffalage, which foon grew intolerable. The Englifh

lords who had poffeflions in Scotland, in coiifequence of the conceikons made on
Bailors acceffion, foon affumed an arrogance not to be endured

;
and the new

lettlement was very early thrown into diflrablion
;
on which Brus’s party again ap-

peared in great force in various parts of the kingdom. Whilfl matters wxre in

this troubled 'flate in the north, the bifliop of Durham, v/ith the bifhop of Win-
chefler, were fent ambaffiadors to the king of France, to treat about a croifade,

then in agitation, and which was promoted feme time before by pope Benedict

;

and allb to treat of peace between England and Scotland. But hoflilities were

Ang. Sac, p, 765.-™Biog. Brit. v. i. p. 370,

not
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not fufpended. The war was profecuted the following year, and many advantages

were gained againd BalioFs party. In the year 1338, the bifhop of Durham was
twice on embaify to France, but without eifedling the terms of peace he was fent to

obtain. In this year the king paffed over to the continent, with a large armament,
to obtain redrefs of injuries by force of arms

;
and in his abfenoe the war with

Scotland was feebly maintained. He did not return to England till the year 1340,

In this year the Scottifh army advanced to the environs of Durham, marking their

progrefs with the ufual depredations and ruin. A truce was made with France, in

which Scotland, as an ally, was included, which put an end to the raging of the

border war for fome time; and a fecoiid truce with the Scots fucceeding, it was
not till after the return of David Bruce and his queen to Scotland from their exile,

in the year 1342, that hoftilities were renewed. In the lad truce, the bilhop of

Durham was joined in commiffion with Henry of Lancader, the earl of Derby,

and others, dated 3d April *. From the authority of Froiffard, 1 . i. c. 75. the

author of the Border Hidory has faid, that David’s refentment of his own grie-

vous treatment, joined to the bitter complaints made by his fubjefls of their fuf-

“ ferings from the Engliili, prompted him to engage without delay in the work of

feeking revenge, and obtaining reprifals for pad Ioffes and injuries. Flis fub-

jedfs fondly flocking around his dandard, he fet out from Perth at the head of

A. D. 1331. 5 K. Edw. III.

1333. iz K. Edw. III.

—
' 1340. 14 K. Edw. III.

—— 1341. 15K. Edw. III.

—^— 1343* 17 K. Edw. III.

A. D. 1338. 1% K. Edw. III.

1340. 14 K. Edw. III.

— 1341* 15 K* Edw. III.

1343* r? Edw. III.

.—— 1344. 18K. Edw. III.

^345* ^9 Edw. III.

^ Rymer, tom. v. p. 306.

Ad regem Scotie de epifeopo Dunelmend non inquietando——-Rymer’s Fee-
V. iv. p. 499.

De paffagio Dunelmenfis epifeopi ad partes tranfmarinus.— Ib. vol. v. P..58.
De protedtione R. epifeopo Dunelmenii ad partes tranfmarinas,-—-Ibid.
Super prefentatione ad prioratum de Coldingham. Ibid. p. 165.

De piiblicando impreffiones figillorum. Ibid. p. 170.

De libertate epifeopi Dunelm. confervaiida illoefa. Ibid. p. 178.
Pro E. rege Scotise, de arraiatione facienda.^^ -Ibid. p. 278.
Confimile mandatum epifeopo Dunelmenii. Ibid. p. 279,
Pro epifeopo (R. Bury) Dunelmenii indempnitate. Ibid,

Will, de Killdeiby Fres regis de protedlione prebenda quam habet eccl’ie de
Dcrlyngton. Ibid. p. 363.

Bulla fuper redditibus eccleiias de Haughton infra Dunelm. diocef. in difpo-

nendis.—— Ibid. p. 391.
Syll. 25. Ad ep’m Dunolm. de ferutinio pro Lanis ocultis. 75, 76*

Syllabus, &c. Capitula Adrorum Dat. reg. Edw. III.— Rymer, vol. iii.

27. Pro epifeopo Dunolm. de Denariis pro expenfis folvend. No. 6r.

Pro epifeopo Dunolm. de parco frado inquirendo. No. 69.—Rym. v. iv.

30. Pro epifeopo Dunolm. de exoneratione. No. 87.

Concordia inter regem & epifcopiim Dunolm. quod fi Felones vel

> alii malefactores ex limitibua comitatum Ebor. Northumb. Cumbr. 'Sc

Weftmorl. in Francheiiam epifeopatus Dunolm. fugerint vice cemitibus
vel aliis officiariis comitatum praedidorum refignentur & fic contra.

No. 97. Rymer, vol. v.

32. Pro epifeopo Dunolm. audita Querela de exoneratione. No. 46.
32. Pro ep’o Dunolm. de Ciineis pro Sterlingis. No. 93.

Pro e’po Dunolm. de Cuneis^liberandis. No. J02.

33. Pro ep’o Dunolm. de temporalibus liberandis. No, 127*

De figilio pro odicio cancellarii ep. Dunolm. fede vacante liberando.

No. 120.

De debitis nuper epifeopi Dunolm. levaiidis. No. lie.
— De tenentihus epifeopatus Dunclrn. exonerandis.

“ Dc cuneis eledo Dunolm. liberandis. No*
No. 13 T.

Rymer, v. vi.

s f n a mime-
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a numerous army (60,000 foot and 3000 horfe), and, entering England by the

ealtern border, wailed and fpoiled, far and wide, the counties of Northumber-
land and Durham. He laid fiege to Newcaftle, which was defended with fuch

vigour by Sir John Neville, that he was foon obliged to retire from it. He
marched from thence to Durham, which city he befieged and took, and there

gave a full vent to his revenge againil the Englifh, fparing neither fex nor age,

prieils, nor facred edifices. The king of England feems not to have expeded,
or not to have had timely intimation of this attack of king David upon his do-
minions ; for there was no force near the march able to refill: this fudden and
formidable invafion. As the Scottifh army was returning homewards with great

'' loads of plunder, they palfed in fight of the Caille of Wark. This fortrefs be-

longed at that time to the earl of Saliibury
;

his countefs refided in it, and his

brother. Sir William Montague, was governor. The indignation of the garri-

fon being excited at feeing the fpoils of their country carried off with impunity,

a part of it, confiding of 40 horfe, with their governor at their head, fallied

fuddenly forth, and attacking the rear of the Scottifh army, killed 200 of them,
and carried 160 horfes, laden with booty, into the Caftle.’’ The editor of that

hiflory, in a note, has corrected this erroneous account ; the taking of Durham,
and the cruelty and facrilege David committed there, mult be a miflake

; for,

as Tyrrell obferves, there is no mention of any thing like it, either in the Scot-

tilh or Englifh hiflorians, in manufcript or in print.’’

The chancery rolls of bifhop Bury being extant, and perfect, and other records

in his time better preferved than thofe of any of his predeceffors, there is, in the

Durham archives, a more perfed feries of acts of jurifdi6lion of this than of any
preceding sera.

The bifhops of Durham, by their fura regalia before obferved upon, held a court
of wards and liveries, and had an efcheator and feodary, until the a6l of parlia-

ment, made in the 12th year of Charles II. (1661), ch. 24. took away wardfliips

throughout the whole kingdom. Of the exercife of this jurifdidion, there are

many records in our bifliop’s time
j
of which a few are noted for example fake

It

^ Diem claufum extremum, Sched. 13. A® lo*’.

Quia Stephens fll. 'Willi de Camhons, qiii de d’no E. tenuit in capitc, ditm claufit extremii’, ut ep’us ac-
cepit, mandatid eft WiiEo de Mordon efcaet. in co. Dun. & Sadb’g q’d o’ia terra & ten. de quib^sftd. S.

fait le’itus, in ddnico fiio ut de feodo in balliva fua die quo obiit, fine dilaco’e capiat in manu’ ip’ius d’ni
ep’i & ea falvo cuftodiri fac. donee aliud inde, &;c. & p’ lacru’ p’ bor & legaliu’, &c. & qiiis p’pinquor
haeres fit ejus & cujus setatis. Dat. Dun. &c-

De jideiitate Capta. Sched. 19. hP 10^.

R. Dei gratia ep. Dun. &c. Will’o de Mordon efc. &c. Quia accepimus p’ inq. q^m p’te fieri fecim.
quod Stephanus, &c. qui de nob. tenuit in Cap. in balliva v’ra die quo obiit unu’ Mel's, &c. p’ S’vicium
octo S. ad Scacc. n’rid t’minis co’fuetis an’uatim folvend. Quodq’ Alicia fil. ejufd., Steph’i eft her. ejus
p'pinquor. & aetat viginti & quatuor annor. cepimus fidelitat. ip’ius Alicie de Mefs’o, &c. & ilia ei reddidi-
mus, necno. fecuritate. ab ead. de rona’bili rekvio liio nob. ad Ic’c’m n’r’ni Dun. reddendo in canc. n’ra re-
cepiinus. Et ideo vobis mandamus q’d eid Alicie p’d’cis Meff. &c. que occo’e m’tis p’d’ci Steph’i p’ris fui

cepiftis in man. n’ram plenum feifina. he’re facias. &c. Dat. ap. Dun. &c.
Affig7ia. Dotem. Sched. 19. A® lo*’.

R. Dei gra. &c. Quia Margeria que fuit Ux. Joh’is Eliot de etc. de fu’dti qui de nob. tenuit in cap. p’fti-

tit facrum in canc. n’ra q’d fe n’o maritabit line licentia vob. ma’damus q’d eid. M’gerie rationabile’ dotem
fua’ de o’ib’s t’ris & ten. que fuerunt p’d’ci joh’is quo’da’ viri fui, in Balli’a v’ra die quo obiit, et que occo’e
m’tis ejufd. capta funt in manum h’ram jux’a extentam hide f’c’am v’i aliarn, ft neceffe Aierit, p’ vos iterato

faciend.
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It has been remarked, that the bifhops of Durham had their court of chancery,

and court of pleas, as well of the crown as of all civil rights of the fubjeds of

the palatinate, and all actions real, perfonal, and mixed, for lands, goods, con-

tracts, and trefpalfes
;
and all other matters arifmg within the liberties of this pro-

vince, in which the jullices were anciently appointed by the bifliop by com-
miffion in his own name, and under his own feal

5
and not under the flile of the

king, as a locum tenens would have granted the fame, had he been invelfed with
power fo to do. All indidments within the county-palatine were anciently in the

bifhop’s (tile, and contra pacem domini epifc, as in the king’s llile without the limits

of the palatinate

Pardons

faciend. fecundu’ legem & co’fiietudinem regni Angl. & nVe regie lib’tatis contingentem affignari faciatis.

Et cu’ illam aiffignaco’em feceritis, earn nob. fub ligillo vVo in canc. n’ram line dilaco’e mittatis. Dat. &c.
De cujiodia coymnijfa. Ibid.

R. Dei gra. &c. omnes, &c. fal. Sciatis q’d p’ finem que M’geria qiie fuit Ux. J. Eliot fecit nobifcu’

com’milimus ei cuftodia duar. p’tin unins MelT. &c. que fuerunt Joh’is Eliot defu’di qui ea tenuit de nob.
in ca. 5c que ro’e minoris sstat. Joh’is fd. & he’dis p’d’ci J. E. in manu n’ra exiftunt. he’nd cu’m o’ibus ad
cuftodia’ illam fpedant ufq. ad legiti’am setat. he’dis p’d’ci una cu’ maritagio ejui'd. abfq. dilp’agaco’e redd
inde nob. &c. In cujus rei T. has i’ras n’ras fieri fecimus patentes. Dat. &c
Et mandatu’ eft Wili’o de Mordon efc. in co. Dun. & S. q’d eid. M’gerie cuftodiam p’d’cam liberet, he’nd

in forma p’d’ca.

T>e llomagio capto, Sched. 14. A® 10^.

R. Dei gra. Vic. Norham, S. Quia Rob. fil. & he’s Rob’ti de Gray de cornal defundi, qui de nob. te-

nuit in ca. die obitus p’ris fui inf’a ctatem, &c. plene eft astatis, ficnt p’ inquifico’em p’ te mandate n’ro capt.

& in canc. n’rain retornat. eft comp’tu’ cepimus homagiu’ & fidelitat. ipius Rob’ti fih Rob’ti de o’ibus t’ris,

&c. reddidimus. Et ideo vob. ma’damus q’d eid. Rob’to, &c. plena’ ieftinairi he’re fac. falvo jure cujuflibet

Dat. Dun. p’ man. R. de Caine Cl. n’ri 6° d. Aug, A’o f’ad’co.

De Licentia Alienandi. Shed. 19. A^ lo'*.

R. Dei gra. &c. O’ibus, &c. Sciatis q’d de gra. ii’ra fpi’ali et p’ finem que’ T. L. fecit iiobifcu’ co’ceffi*

mus et Tvic. dedimus p’ nob. & Succ. n’ris e’pis Dun. quantu’ in nob. eft. Hugoni Burdon, q’d ip’e de man’ia
fuo de Yvefly cu’ p’tin. q’d de nob. tenetur in ca. feofFare poflTit Waltu’ Waltu’ Boneville, &c. he’nd & te-

nend. fibi & he’d, fuis de nob. & luce, n’ris p’d’cis p’ f’vicia inde debit. & co’lueta imp’p’m. Et eifd. Wal-
t’o, &c. q’d ip’i h’itainde plena & pacifica feifina dare poffint & co’cedere man’iu’ p’d’c’m cu’ p’tin. p’fato

Hogoni He’nd & ten’end ad tota’ vitam fua’ de nob. & d’eis fucc. n’ris p’ f’vicia p’d’ca ita q’d p’t mortem
ip’ius H. p’d’cam man’ium cu’ p’tin. Hugoni hi. p’d’ci Hngonis & Dionyfie filie p’d’ci Thorne 5: he’dibus de
corpo’ibus eorundem Hugonis filii Hugonis & Dionifie cxeuntibus remaneat, tenend de nob. & fucc. n’ris

fup’a d’eis p’ f’vicia fup’a d’ea imp’p’m tenore p’fenfiu’ filit. lie. dedimus fpi’alem. Nolentes q’d p’d’cus

Hugo vel he’d fui, aut p’d’ci Walt’us, &c. feu he’des eor. ro’e p’mifor. p’ nos v’l fucc. n’ros p’d’cos jiiftic.

efcaet. vicecom. aut ah Ballios, feu miuiftros n’ros quofeu’q. occo’nentur moleftent. in aliq’o feu g’ventur.

In cujus, &c. Dat. ,5cc.

De finihus levand ex Ucentia D^ni Sched. 14. AP 10®.

Ric. Dei gra. D’ilcis & fid. fuis Rob'to de Inghall «& Mich’i de Presfen Jufticiariis in co. Norham alTigna-

tis. Sal. cu’ de gra’ n’ra fpi’ali co’ceflerimus & licentia’ dederiraus, &c. Rob. de Maners Cliv. q’d ip’c de,

&c. Man de Beryngdon, &c. que de nob. tenentur in ca. ut dicitur feoftare poffit A. de S. He’nd. & tenend,
fibi & he’d, fuis de 110b. & fucc. n’r’s e’pis Dun. p’ f’vicia, &c. Ac jam b’re n’rem de co’vcnco’e int. ip’u’

R. de M. & p’d’cos A, &c. de eifd. man. &c. pendeat cora’ vobis ad Finem inde int. eos levand. ut accepimus.
Yobis mandamus q’d finem p’d’c’m inter p’tes p’d’cas de pred’eis, &c. cora’ vob. in p’xia fefiione v’ra apud
Norham fc’d’m lege’ & co’fuetudinem regni Anglic & n’re regie lib’tatis levari permittas, juxta concefiionem
n’ra. fuprad’eam, eo non obftante, q’d ten. p’d’ca tenentur de nob. in capite ficut p’d’c’m eft. Dat. &c.

De remitUndo fine levari.- " "" Sched. 14. A^

d’eam.

p'tes p'O'cas abftj^

Dat. Dun. p’ manu’ Rob’ti de Caine, &c.

* Reeognico’ Rfdl de Nevyll D^ni de Middlebam D'no Roberto de Clif'ord,

Ranulohiis de Nevyll d’nus de Middlebam venit hie in canc. &c. & cognovit fe deberc d’no Rob’to de

Cliftbrd." D’no Weftmeriand milie libras folveud. ad f’m S’c’i MichatUs p’x futur. & nifi fccerit, co’cedit,

c[ucd
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Pardons were alfo granted by the bifliop and his predeceffors for felonies, out-

lawries, and trefpaffes, contra facem^ and forfeitures for recognizances. The
lands,

quod vicecom’ f-eri fac, & d’cns Rob. de ClifTord dbins Weflmerlaud venit hie in canc. &c. &c. & cognovit,

ie debere dbio R’ado de Nevyll d’no de Midelham q’adrigentas m’cas folv. ad feftam S. Pdichceiis p^x futur.

dc nili fecerit, concedit, quod vie. fieri fac.——Sched. 13. x°'.

Confiituco’ ad JJftfu.

R. Dei gra. cp. Dun. dil’co & fideli fuo Rob. Barreyns fe. Sciatis qhl cid confiituerimus dil’cos & fideles

noVos Rob’tid de Manors Rob’tu’ de Itiglia'il & Micldtm del Presfeu & quos eor.juftic. n’ros ad o’es aflizas,

juratas & certihcaco’es divba brba n’ra in co. Norliam arrannatas & arrannaud. capiend, nec non ad oba
plita & querelas Tdliter p’ b'via n’ra divba in eod. corn, fnndonita & fiim’onend. aiidiend. & tbniuand confti-

tiurous VOS juiVic. idr’m ad o’ea Afiifas jio'atas & certifieaco’'es p’ div’iabr’ia n’ra in co. p’dAo cor. iphs Rcbl
Rob, Sc Mich’e ante data’ p’fcutiu’ arrannatas una cu’ eifd. R’o R’o dc Mich’e duob’s et uno eor. in p’xirna

iefiione apud Norham ilia vice capiend. iN'ec non ad o’ia pli’ta & querelas filit p’ cliv’fa br’ia n’ra & co.

p’d’co, &c. q’d ad o’ia p’rniffa, &c. faciend, &c, f’curi inde q’d ad juftic. p’tinet fc’d’m legem & co’fue-

tudi’em r’ni Anglic & n’re regie Jib’tat. Sal vis nobis am’ciamentis et aiiis ad nos inde fpedtan. mandam. &g.
/aciijusrei, &c. Sched. 14. A® x^’.

De SeJJione ju/iic. /]£i^nat. re’ztacand,

R. dec. dil’eis, &c. Rob. de Maners, &c, jufticiar. ad afiizas in co, Norham capiend. affign. S. cu’ p’ con-
fuetudine app’batam aut recordu’ aliquod n’o conftet nob. q’d juftic. n’ri aut aliquor. p’deceffbr n’ror e’por’

Dun. in co. p’d’co te’por’ib’s rctroaft. affignati p’textu aliquor. pl’itorid p’ div’fa br’ia n’ra feu p’dec. n’ror

p’d’cor de ten. in Ilalyeland p’ juPcicia inde facienda. aliq’o temp’e pl’ito affignarimt nec ibid, inimo ex hac
caufa apud Norham hue iifq. accefferunt ac jam intelleximiis, q’d vos p’textu cujiifd. affife nove diffe’ie quam
Criitiana, &c. de Halyeland arrrduavit coram vob p’ br’e n’r’m v’fus Adomarum, &c. in br’i n’ro originali

cor, eifd. jufticiar. motor feftioncm fuani apud Halyeland contentos de ten. in Flalyeland p’tendentes tene-

menta in Halieland alibi quam in villa p’d’ca pl’itari non deberi feftionem v’ram in favorem ip’ius Chriftiane,

&c. p’ affifa p’d’ca ibid folumodo capienda minus p’vide affignaftis, & ibid, ex hac caufa accedere intendiftis

in n’ri da’mpnu’ & p’judicu’, ac lib’tat n’re regie lefionem manifeftam, fup’ quo q’m plurimu’ admiramur
& monemus vob. firmiter ac diftridlius in’jugendo mandamus, q’d feffioncm v’ra apud Flalyeland p’ vos ftc

aflignata’ fine dilou’e revocantes ad locu’ affignatum occo’e affifle p’d’ce ibid, capiende nu-ilatenus accedatis,

nec qiticquam, q’d ad jufticiam p’tinet ibid, facere prefumatis quod in derogaco’em lib’tat. n’re regie cedere
valeat quovis mo. & liquid p’ vos in hac p’te ibid fieri contigerit, nullius audloritat adjudicamus. Dat. Dun.
-—Sched. Ibid.

Gaol Delivery. Sched. ib.

R. Dei gra. Diledto fi. W. de Blakyfton vie. Dun. Sc Sadb’g. f, feiatis q’d cu’ fc’d’m co’fuetudinem in

n’ra regia iib’tate hadtenus obtentam et app’batam vicecomites com. p’d’cor qui p’ temp’e fu’int ad que-
iib’t comitatu’ p’ ip’os tent, gaolas. Comitatuu’ p’d’cor de c’tis prifonib’s detent, in eifd. jux. officii fiii de-
ditu. deliberav’int et deiiberare co’fuev’int. Nos co’fuetudine p’d'eam acceptances et ut tua poteftas in hac
p’te eo rnajoris fit audtoritatis, co’ftituimiis te q’m diu vie. n’r fu’is, juftic. n’rara ad gaolas Dun. et Sadb’g
de com. in com. dep’fonibus in eis detent, exceptis hiis quos p’ morte ho’is capi contigit fec’d’m confuetu-
dinem p’d'eam ac legem et co’fuetudinem regni Angl. deiib’arxd. Et ideo tibi p’cipimus, q’d gaolas p’d’cas

delib’avi fac. infra fup. d’ea, &c. inde tarn id q’d ad juftic. q’m q’d vie. fc’d’m legem et co’fuetiid. p’d’cas

in hac p’te p’tinet faciend. Salvis n’bis am’ciame’tis et aiiis ad nos inde fpedtantib’s. In ciijus, (See.

Sched. 17. A*^ xi° E’pi.

De non introm'ittendo. Sched. 19. A° x*’.

R. &c. W’o de Mordon efc. &c. Cu’ nos nup’ c’tiorari volentes fup’ caufa capeo’is triu Mef. Joh’is de
Eggifelive cu’^p’tin. in Dun. p’ vos, &c. in manii’ n’ram. Vob, mandav’imus q’d nos de caufa capeo’is, &c.
ac vos, &c. q’d inveniftis p’ Inq. cora’ vob. ex officio v’ro capta q’d p’d’cus Joh’es edificavit mef. p'd'ca fup’

vaftu’ n’ru fi’e licentia ii'ra. & nos poftmodum ad p’fecuco’em p’d’ci Joh’is nob. fuggerentes q’d mefi'. ilia non
edificantur fup’ vaft'iim n’r’m, Ac. q’d folum, &c. ubi mef. ilia jam fituantur, funt & ab antiquo fuenint tria

Burgag. que tenet’, de nob. p’ f’viciu’ reddendi apud le tolbuth Dun. p’ Landmale q’tuor den. »Scc. Voiantes
inde plenius c’tiorari affigmaviraus, (Sec. Rob. de Caine caiicellar. n’ru, &c. ad inquirend. Ac ja’ p’ Inq. (Sec.

,lit comp’tum q’d folum, &c. noti fuerunt vaft. Ac. non nolentes eid. Joh’i de E. injuriara fieri in hac p’te

ina’damus vob. q’d de meff. p’d’cis cu’ p’tin. fi p’milTa occo’e A n’o alia in manu n’ra exiftant, vos ulti’us

non intromittatis. Exitus, li quos inde p'cep’itus p’fato J. de E. liberantes. Dat. Dun, Ac.
Pardon’aco adquifico'is trar fine lie. ^Sched. 15. A'^ xi'^.

R. Dei gra. Ac. S. Sciatis q’d cu’ Tho. Gray defu’dtus diverfa terras A ten. q’e de nob tenentur in C. ut
diritur in hb’tate n’ra regia in feodo, du’ vlxit, adquifivifiet, A ta’ id. Tho. q’m 'I'ho. fil.ejus p’ m’tem d’ei

p'l is fui ea ingreffi fuilfent lie. aliquor. p’xi’cor n’ror e’por. Dun. feu n’ra fup’ hiis non obtenta. Nos de gra.

li r.i fpi aii p'donavimus tranfgreifiones f’cas in hac p'te A co’ceffimiis, Ac. q’d ip’e t’ras A ten. p’d’ca, Ac.
E’cat A teneal fibi A he’d f.iis, Ac. imp’p’m fine, Ac. Dat. Dun. Ac.“~*^Kandar3 MSS. *

De
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lands, chattels, and eiFefts,' of perfons accountant to the bifhop, were feized for

defaults ;
and inquifitions were awarded touching all public trefpaffes

The bifhops, by patents, have always appointed their iheriits, underdheriifs,

county clerk and gaoler, the clerk of the crown, and other officers witiiifi the

palatinate f.
Alfo

De Ter. Ten. Bonis Catall. qus fuere R.. de IVhitparis in man. IT n’t feiftend. SchecL 15. A® x°.

R. D -i era. &c. Vicccom. Dun. S. Quia Ric’us de Whitparis capitalis foreftarius n'’r de Werdale qiii in

div’iis peeuniar. fidmis nob. tenetur & qui de exitibiis bailive coinpu’ fuum non nondid reddidit, die’ claufit

extremiim, ficut ex teltimonio accepim, fide digno. I'ibi precepimiis q’d o’ia Ter. & Ten. de quibus idem
ja. fait leitiis in denico fuo quecu’qu’ lit de feodo die obit, fuf

, ac etiam bona 8c cataila fua quecir q’ in

qiiorcuq’ manibus inventa in ballia tua fne dilac’oe capias in man. n’ram & ea falvo & fecure abfq’ dif-

trac’coe aliqua ciiftodiri fac. Ita q’d irallus ad ea. maniis aliqualiter apponat, line mandato n’ro fp'’iali

quoufq’ de eo quod nob. in hjic p’te debetur p’lit decet, & rondeatur, & aiiud a nob. inde hu’eris in man-
datis. Et hoc ficut te indempnem erganos co’fervare volueris nuilateniis ornittas. Dat. Dim. &c.

Carta de F'don utlagar, Sched. 14. A®
R. Dei gra. &c, O’ib’s ballivis 8c fidelib’s fiiis ad qiios, &c. S. fciatis q’d cu. Andreas de Merkyngfeld

chiv. p’ eo q’d imp’ non venit cora’ dii’cis & fid. n’ris Rog’o de Efsh & fociis fiiis tunc jiiflic. n’ris ad qua-

dam tranfgreflionem Elie, See, P’p’fatu Andrcam & alios ut dicitur, ifiatain audiend. & t’minand. affign, ad
ro’ndendu p’fatis Elie, &c. de t’ngreffione p’d’ca in exigend pofitus fuiffet in com. Sadberg. ad ntlagand.

& ea occ’one p’t modum utlagatus, ut accepimiis. Nos ad requifico’em dil’ci & fidelis n’ri Ric’i de Aide*

burgh p’donavimiis eiclsm Andree utlagarium figna in ip’urn occ’one p’miiTa fiierit p’mulgata & firma’ pa-

cem n’ram ei inde co’cedimus. Itatamen q’d ftet redo in cur. n’ra fi p’d’ci Elias, &c. v’fiis eum ioqiii vo-

R. Dei gra. &c.

p’fe

cem n ram ei inue co ceuimus. iia. uuiicii q
luerunt de t’ngrellione fup’a dida. In cujiis, &c.

fp^arant diet Will, de Pa Pole. Ibid.

jiiflic. fuis in eo. Dun. affign. S. fciatis q’d Will’us de la Pole fuit in f’vicio n’ro

t.

d
p'a'cus vv in us p peer aoieiicia luam non puiiamr aa aiexii iiiuiii quo au noc ci vvariaiiLiaxaiiius.- uai. Dun?'

dec.

L’ra de protec'core cu* claufula concejpe. Sebed. 15. AT xD.
Tho. Gray Miles qui in comiliva excellentiffimi p’incipis d’ni Edw. iHiiilris regis Angl. ad p’tes t’nfinarinas^’

fediirus eft, be’t I’ras e’pi de p’tec’oc cu’ claufula, volunius ufq’ ad feftum natalis d’ni p’x. futur. duratur

p’fentibus. Dat. Dun. &c.
Tnqn'ifition of Trefpaffes. Sched. 16, xi^.

Ric. Dei gra. dii’cis, Sec. Tho. Surtays & al’s ft ex g’vi querela Hen. Hog, accepimiis, q’d cu’ nos niip.

volentes p’ miniftros n’ros de quod, certo vafto de folo n’ro in Cheftre infra metas forefte noftre de Haia ap-

pruari vaftii’ illud eid. Hen. p’ c’tas metas & biindas foftato includendu’ 8c ciiltura’, Sec. dimifeinerimus &
id Hen. &c. incluferit. Rich, de Gylling, &c. ac quida’ alii malcfac’orcs & pacis ii’re p’tarbatores non dig-

nantes p’' petico’e fua’ nob. fupplicare jufticia. de g’v’aiTiinib’s fine occo’e appruamenti p’d’ci paffi fiierint

fibi p’ nos p’ut moris eft fieri, immo dominu’ n’r’u’ regiii’, Sec, fofiatu’ p’d’cam apiid d’ea villa de Cheftre,

Sec. vi Sc armis fregerunt, Sec. Se al enoimia ei intulerant, in ip’ius Hen. g’ave darnp’urn Se n’ri cordemptu’''

manifeftu’, ac contra pacem n*ram.^ 8cc. Afiignavimus vos, Sec. ad inqiiireiid. Sec. Sc ad eofd. t’nfgrcflioneni'

Se conterrxptum audiend. 8c t’rniriand, fec’m legem, &c. In cujus, Sec. Dat. Dun.
Ric. Dei gra. Sec. dii’cis, See. Tho. Surtays 8c al’s. S. Ex g’vi querela Joh’is pr. Dun. accepimiis,. q’d

Will’us de Norton Sc al’s, ac quidam alii malefac’ores Se pads n're p’turbatores lib’am warermam ip’iiis pr^

apad Netherheworth vi Se armis intraverunt 8c in ea fine lie. Se vdkmtate fua fugai erunt Se lepores ciiniculos

Se pedices ceperunt & afportaveriint Se in Nich’um, Sec. S’vientem fuum ibid, infultum fecerunt. Sec. p”

quod idem pr. ufurn f’vientis fui p’d’ci p’ magnum tempus amiiit, Sec. Afiignavimus vos, See.

Et ideo vob. ma’damus q’d ad certos dies 8c loca quos vos, Sec. ad hoc previdentis mejuift illani faciatis^^

Ac. ut f’a falvis amerciame’lis'.

Mandamus enim vie. n’ro p’d’ce com. Dim. Sec. feiri pot’it (Se inqiiiri. In cujus, Sec. Dat. Dun,
j' CodPatn CO. Vicccorn. <h Etc. Dunelm. Sadberg. Sched. 17. A’o xi.

[N. B. This is the oldeft pat. of a iheriff and efeheator on the chancery rolls. ]-

Ric. Dei gra. O’ib’s ad quos pdentes I’r'dS p’ven’int S. Sciatis q'.d de avifamento confiUi riri ordinavimps
&’ confrituimiis dileHu. nob, WiJlielmu’ de Blaykefton vicecoin.- Se e caetore’ n’rum in comitatib’s Dun. Sc

Sadb’g. ac eid. Will’o offida p’d’ca com’ifimiis exequenda, p’lit de jure, Se fc’d’m legem Se co’fnetiidinera

regni Angbie, 8c n* re regie lib'tatis ei^eopTi tolls temp’ib’s retroaStis exequi confueverunt. Ita t’ris

q’d p’d’cus Will’s de exitibus de officiis p’d’cis p’venientib’s nob. r’'or!deat, ut debebiti In cujus rei T. has

Eras n’ras fieri fecimiis pat. qua’diu nob. placiierit duraturas. Dat. Dun. p’ manus Rob’d de Caine clerici

n’lf v-igefunu fexto die Januarli anno pontificatus n’li undecimo (A. D. 1^44.)

Bt
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Alfo the bifliops of Durham have ufed and enjoyed a royal iurifdicrion of ad^

miralty within the county palatine, by their commiffions and patents appointing

coinmiffioners, a vice-admiral and other officers, confident with that privilege

;

and have taken the profits arifmg thereby, as count palatine, as the king does in

other parts of his realm. By the commiflion referred to in the notes, it is ob-

lervable, that the trade of this country confided in fea-coal (the ancient name for

coals fentby ihipping) marl, dones, wood and timber, iron, corn, vidtuals, &c.
The biihops of Durham had alfo the royal duty of butlerage of wines, and ul-

nage of cloths within the ports and other places of this county palatine, and ap-

pointed proper officers for the receipt of fiich duties, who accounted to their ex-

chequer for the fame
;
among thole a guager is mentioned.

In purfuance and by virtue of the regal authority a.nd jurifdiclion of the faid

county palatine, anciently all land foldiers, and alfo dll fhips ..of war within the

county, were arrayed, armed, and equipped, by virtue of the bidiops commiffions,

on receipt of the king’s fummons or mandate ; they alfo ifflied precepts to levy

money to anfwer any public exigency, as compofitions for a truce, &c.

In

Et mandatiim eft abbatilv^s priorib’s baronibh militibh p’bis bo’ib’s, ballivis mlniftris, & o’ib’s fidelib^s

fids ac toti co’itati comitatuid Dun. & SadU^g, q’d eid. Will’o ta’q’m vicec. & efc. in com. pM^cis pareant
&. attendant, co’fulentes Tint & auxiliantes quoties opus fuerit, & p’ p’d’cum WilEum p’muniti fuerint, feu

.xequiiiti ex.p’te d’ni epi. DaU ut fupra.

Et ma’datu’ eft Wilfto de Mordon niip. vie. Dun. 8c Sadb^g, q’^d eid, WilEo de Blakefton rot’los corn,

p’d’cor. Prefentaco’es indiCtamenta brevia, per indentiiram, &c. liberet indilate. Dat. &c.
RandaEs MSS.

tTurris London, ff. Record. Mercbiar, whereby the metes and bounds of the river Tyne are deferibed as

then enjoyed ;
and the bifliop of Durhgim then had the fouth pail thereof, .next his county palatine. Vide

Recorda tempore Williel. Conqiicft. Regis.

O'. Charta Henrici primi regis Anglias Ranulpho Elamhard epife.. Dunelm. de cqnfuetudinib^s in aquis
S. Cuthberti de Tyna, quas Ranulphus epife. diraconavit adverfus Northumbrenfes in fua Sc baronum fuo-
rum preefentia. Charta, See. capitiili Diipelra,

O'. Charta Ilenrici fecundi regis epife. Dunelm. de applicatione navium ex parte fua in Tyna tarn libere,

honorifice, 8c quiete, ficut rex habet ex altera parte,

O', Charta Johannis regis Angliie d’iibertatibiis ecclef. Dunelm. A. D, 1200, See.

O'. Charta convention, inter Richardum Poore epife. & priorem & conventum Dunelm. cuftom Sc profi-

ch.is navium in aqua d’ Tees fpedante epife. nec nom d’ omnibus placitis coronas & curiarum jurifdittion.

Wreccis-maris, amerciamentis, Sc forfeitures felon, confirmed by Tho. Hatfield, b’p RottuL (A) Tho. Hat-
fdd. epife. fchac. 19. about anno 12 Hen. HI. regis 1228. No. 28. EdAV. III. regis. ,135,4.

O'. Proceedings in an eyre held by the biftiop’s juftic.es of nufances in the fouth part of Tyne. Spear-
man’s Enquiry ,

&c. p. 7.

Fro e po Dun. aiidlend, 6’ terminnnd. tranf^reffiones. Sched. 16. A’o XL
CorniOr. ad inquirend. de impediment, navium in aqua de Tyne.
R, Dei gra. &c. dil’cis. See. Joh’i pr. Dun. See. S. fciatis q’d ciE metas aque de Tyne int. com. Northum.
n’ra com. Dun. exiftentes, videi’t a filo aque p’d’ce v’fiis auftrum inf’a n’ra regiam lib’tat. Dun. exiftaf,

& giirgites in auftrali p’te ejufd. aque nimis exceOive conftrurti, p’ nos. Sc miniftros n’ros lib’tat. ejufd. minui
Sc, ad ftatu’ debitum redtici debeant, nofq’ Sc p’p’liis n’ridominii ^ lib’tat. n’re p’d’ce carboiies maritimos,
rriarleram, petras, biifcam maeremium ferriE, blada virtualia, & alia bona, & mercimonea quecu’q’ de dp-
minio Sc lib’tate p’d’cis p’ve;-ientia five in eifd. empta de quibus cuftuma aliqua cuiq’m fc’d’m co’fuetudinem
r’ni Angl. p’ftanda non eft de loco in locum inf’a lib’tat. n’ra p’d’cani ficut p’ terram ducere & cariare de-
beamus, Sc piftatores tarn n’ri

cantos ad villas n’ra m’catorias,

qua' ho’i’um n’ror, Salmones Sc alios pifees in auftrali me’te aque p’d’ce

^ alibi inf hi iib’tatem n’ram p’d’cam lib’e cariare, & ibid, ad .11 tilltat. rei

pablice n’re hb’tat. p’d’ce pacifice vendere a te’pe quo non exiftit memoria, confueverint
; nt eft notuip.

Afiignavirnus a"os, &c. vos p’fati Rog’e Sc Rog’e unu’ tfi'e volumus jiifticiar. n’ros ad incpiirend, &c. qui ma-.
lef’corc.s & pads n’rc perturbatores ii’ra cu’ Job’e, See. qui miniftri n’ri non funt, gurgites n’ras in aiift’li

lytc aque p’d’ce ap’d Gateiheved, Quicham, d. Ryton, vi Sc armis fregerunt & I'ecuerunt & qui’q’ naviculas

;.iras cu’ frame’to carbonib’s m’itimis & ?d’ p'videciis n’ris ao’d d’c’a villa’ de f^ickham cantatas & ufq’d’cT
•'

,yilla^
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In this bifliop’s time, two whales and two fturgeons were cafl: up on the coafts

T t ol

t’avilla’ de Gatcflieved nup. venientes, 8c ibid, ad difc’tand applicatas cep’imt & naviculas illas ilibi ex

lib’tat. n’ra p’d’cam ad difcartand. con. volu’tat. n’ra & Gvientiu’ n’ror, in eil’d. exiftentiu’ dux’imt non
p’mittentes nos n’c alique’ de p’p’lo lib’tat. n’re pM’ce batellas feu naviculas, aliquas cu’ bonis aut reb’s

quib’fcunq’ venalib’s v’l non venalib’s de quib’s cuftiima aliqiia non debetiir in aqua in villis p’d’cis nec in

Heworth flip’ Tyna, Heberae Jarou feu Wineftowe cartatas ad aliquem lixiorum p^aufc’k eoftam aqiie p’d’cc

applicare nec difc’tare neq’ pifcatores n’roa aut ho’i’u’ n’ram falmones & al. pifces in aqua in villis p’d’cis

captos ad villas n’ras m’catorias n’c alibi in f’a lib’tat. n’ra p’d’cam cariare, n’c ibid, in auxiliu’ fufte’taco’is

n’re & p’p’b Kb’tat. n’rc p’d’ce w’dere, n’c vendico’i exponcre immo nos Sc que’cunq’ ejufd. lib’tat. n’fe

quafcu’q’ res p’ batellas & naviculas & p’ aquam in villis p’d’cis ufq’ ad aliquem locum d’ce lib’tat. n’re ca-

riantes eafd. batellas & naviclas alibi ext’a lib’tat. n’ra p’d’ca ad difc’tand applicare, dico’fq’ pifcatores fab

mones & al’ pifces in villis p’d’cis ut p’dicitur, captos lilit alibi ext’a eand. lib'tatetn n’ram ad vendend. cari-

are de die in diem vi armata, See. Sc con’a pacem n’ram, &c. Sc ad tranfgreffiones p’d’cas audiend. Sc t’min-

and. fc’d’m lege’ & confuetudine’ r’ni Anglise Sc n’re regie lib’tat.

Et ideo vob, ma’damus q’d ad certos dies Sc loca, qiios feptem, See. v’r’m quor. alt’um vos p’fati Rogc,
&c. ad hoc p’videritis inquif. illam faciatis & tranfgrefliones p’d’cas, See. falvis omnib’s amerciamentis.

Mandamus enim vie. n’ro p’d’ci com. Dun. q’d ad c’tos dies Sc loca qiios vos. See. ei feire fac. venire fo.

cor. vob. &c. tot. Sc tales p’bo/& leg’ies ho’i’es de balii’a fua p’ quos rei v’itas in p’miffis melius iciri pot’it

Sc inquiri. In cujus, &c. Da;ti Dun. Randal’s MSS.
De offic. capital. Pincerne, Gau^ete ^ Uinarie comtjjis. Sched. 19. A’o X.

R. Dei gra. Ep. Dun. o’ib’s, See. S. feiatis q’d co’ftituimus dil’c’m nob. Joh’em de Nefbyt, biirgenfe’ de

Hertilpole capitale’ pincerna’ n’r’m capiendo ad opus n’r’m in portu ville de Hertilpole prifas n’ras nob. de
vinis in portu’ p’d’cam addudtis Sc addiicendis ab antique debitas. Co’ceffimus etia’ eid. Joh’i officiu’

Gaugete dolior vini in portu p’d’co, Sc fil’iter officiu’ uinarie pannor. de p’tib’s tranfmarinis in portu’ p’d’c’m
leu alibi in lib’tat. n’ra regiam addudtor. feu addiicendor. p’cipiendo inde feoda debet Sc co’Aieta. Ita t’n

q’d p’d’cus Joh’es femel quolibet a’o nob. rondeat ad f’c’m n’r’u Dun. de o’ni eo q’d ad nos p’tinet r’oe

officior. p’d’cor. In cujus rei tell, &c. Patentes Dat, Dun. See. zzd Aug. 1343.——Randal’s MSS.
ff. Inquifitio d’ medietate aquae de Tyne pro epifeopo Dunelm.
IT. K. Edw. III. by his writ (bearing tede at York) on the biffiop of Durham’s behalf (then Rich, de

Bury) prohibits the mayor and the bailiffs of the town of Newcadle upon Tyne from hindering the apply-

ing of fhips on the fouth of the river Tyne, belonging to the bifhop.—Vid. 20 Aug. A’o 8. Edw. III. 1334.
ffi. The king’s commiffioners, appointed confervators of the river Tyne, were profecuted before the

biffiop of Durham’s juftices (appointed by the biffiop’s commiffion) for intermeddling in the confeiwator-

Ihip of the fouth part of the faid river, belonging to the biffiop, wherein the king’s commiffiouera pleaded -

not guilty -; but, upon trial thereof, they were found guilty, and condemned to imprifonment.—Vide
Turr. Lond. A’o 18. Edw. III. 1334*
And the king, by his own writ of fuperfedeas to the biffiop’s exigent againft others of the king’s com-

miffioners that did not appear, in order to outlawry, promifed to reform their abiifes for the future.

ffi The biffiop’s claim and plea allowed in the king’s exchequer for the cufeoms of wool within his royal

liberty, Spearman’s Enq. p. 7, 9.

'Soldiers arrayed, &c. ff. By Anthony Bek, in the times of K. Edw* I* and K. Edw. II

By Richard Kellow, biffiop, in the time of K. Edw. II

By Richard Bury, biffiop, 17 Edw. III. 1343. Speartuan’s Enq. p. ir.

De hominihus arrauwd. ju'xtaJiatutu Wyntonie. Sched. 13. A’o X.
Ric’us Dei gra. See. Henrico de Langeton & al’s. f. Quia p’ certo intelliximus q’d Scoti inimici n’ri reg-

mi’ Anglise, &dominiu’ Sc p’tatem n’ram in p’oximo ingredi hoftiliter & inva-dere p’ponunt. Volentes eor.

malicie qua’tiis potimus obviare affignavimus vos, See. ad arraiand Sc triand. oi’es ho’i’es potentes defen

-

fabiles in warda de Stockton infra etatem quindecim et fexaginta annor, exiftentes et in warda p’d’ca com’-
orantes, ita q’d hngli cor. juxta ftatu’ fuurn ct fc’d’m forma’ ftatuti dudu’ apud Wyntoniam edit! lint bene
muniti et armati, etetia’ q’d prorapti lint et parati quociens ex p’te nVa fuerint preemuniti ad p'ficifcend.

iina cu’ aliis fidelib’s n’r’s contra inirnicos n’ros f’a d’eos ad cor. rnaliciam cu’ Dei adjutorio reprimend. Ita

ideo vob. ma’damns, firmiter injungentes q’d om’i excufaco’e ceffiinte, p’miffia o’ia et fingla faciatis dili-

gent. ct expleatis in ff>rma p’dica. Damns aute. vob. See. tenore pTentiu’ p’tatera areflc'indi oc’s illos, quos
in p’miffis rebelles in veneritis feu remilfos, et eos prifone n’re comdttendi, in ead. mcratiiros, qiioufq, de
eifd. alit. dux'irnus ordinand. Mandamus enim. vicecqm. n’ro Dim. et Sadberg. q’d eos ilios, quos ex
caufa p'd’ca p’ vos. See. ei llbci'ari contigerit, a vob. See. recipiat, et in prifona n’ra falvo cultodiri faciat in
forma p’d ca. Intenco’is tamen n’rai non exiftit, q’d op'anj et alii paup’es qui ex laborib's rnanuu’ fuar.

fiiftentantnr p’lextu hujus commiffionis ii’re vob. f Ck inquielentur, rnoleilentur In ahquo feu gravertur. in
cujus rei, fee. h’as I’ras n’ras Pat. See, Dat, Dun,
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of the manor of Hoveden, which were cut up and taken away by the populace

;

and

Conjtmiles Com' t/Jiones he nt fuhfcrlpti nj'lt.

Simon de Efh & al’s. In warda de Efyngton.

John de Hurworth & al’s. de weftward Sadberg.

John de Lumley Mil & al’s. de eaftward Sadb’g.

John de Hethewoith & al’s. de Ceftre.

Rob. de Bowes & al’s. de Derlyngton.
Frcceptum Vicecom. Dun (h Sadb'g. Sched. 13. A° x°.

R. Dei gra. &c. Vic. Dun. & Sadb’g. S. Cu. p’ eo q’d datu’ eft nob. intelligi, q’d Scoti, &c. (ut fup’a)

affignaverimus dil’cos n’r’s Hen. de Langeton, &c. in warda de Stockton, &c. &g. ad araiand. & triand.

&:c. p’ut in I’ris n’ris pat. inde co’fedis pleniiis continetur. Tibi p’cipimus, q’d o’es illos quos ex caulk

p’d’ca p’ ip’os, araiatores & triatores, 6cc. li’g’lis wardis modo p’d’cis aflign’ tibi lib’ari contigerit ab eifd.

kraiatorib’s & triatorib’s, &c. p’ut in wardis f ’a d’cis affignantur recipias. Sc in prifona n’ra falvo cuftodiri

facias quoufq’ aliud a nob. inde h’ueris in mandatis. Dat. ut fup’a.

Denariis pro Treuga cum Scotis hahenda C6nce[/is» Sched. 13. A° x°.

Ric’us Dei gra. &c. Joh’i Randolf & al’s S. Cu. p’ bono pads five treuge cu’ Scotis inimieis n’ris ufq’

ad fin. Pentecoftes p’xime futur. he’nd. de co’i confilio & unanimi confenfu totius co’itatis dominii Sc lib’ta-

tis n’re regie Dun. Sc Sadb’g co’cefiu’ fit folvere eifd. C. Sc fexaginta libras, &c. fub paena duplifi, &c. Que-
quide’ C. Sc fexaginta librae necnon Sc odo libras trefdecim folidi & quatuor denarii p expends nuncior, dc.-

de eadem co’itate p’ co’em confenfum ejufd. p’ut antiquitus fieri co’fuevit, p’porciantur Sc affidentur levand.

videlicet de weftwarda wapentachii de Sadb’g fexdecim librae, &c. Nos co’ceflionem et afieffionem p’d’cas

volentes debite execuco’i demandari, aflignavimus vos, &c. ad o’es vlllos et hamletta in d’c’a warda de Der-
lyngton portionaiiter fi’e p’ticulariter ufq’ ad fum’as eand. warda de Derlyngton ut p’mittitur co’tingentes

jux’a difereco’es v’ras, et p’ut alias fieri co’juevit taxand. et aflfidend. et ad fum’as illas diftricco’ib’s et aliis

viis et modis quib’s poteritis levand. et colligend. ita q’d d’cos. See. he’atis ad fcacc’ n’rum Dun. citra diem,

See. fub periculo q’d incumbit ibidem liberand. Et vob. ma’damus firmiter injungentes, &c. faciatis et ex-

pleatis in forma p’d’ca. Et ut h^c levatio et colledio eo citius ac celerius fiat. Damns vob. See. tenore

^’fentium poteftatem o’es illos, qui diftricco’es quas p’ vos aut v’ros p’mifib occ’one fieri contigerit, recufle-

runt, aut averia qUcEcunq’ p’ vos aut v’ros d’ea occ’one impetrata frangendo parcum, abduxerunt, attachi-

andi, areftandi et eos prilbne n’re com’ittendi in ead. moratur. quoufq’ aliud de eild. dux’imus ordinand..

Mandamus enim vie. n’ro Dun. et Sadb’g q’d vob. See. in p’miftis o’ib’s et fi’g’lis faciend. et explend. confu-

lens fit et auxilians parent et intendat, quociens o-pus fueiit, et p’ut ei fcire feceritis ex p’te n’ra,, quodq’’

bu’mo’i attachiatos et arreftatos a vob. See. recipiat et in prifona n’ra falvo cuftodiri faciat in for’a fup’a d’a.x

In cujus rei T. has Eras n’ras fieri fecimus patentes. Dat. Dun. 20 Feb. 1342.

Com' iffiones co'files he' nt f'bferipti in nvardis f^bferipiis.

John de Immley mil. et al’s. in eaftw. Sadb’g

John de Hurv/orth et al’s. in weftw. Sadb’g
John de Hetheworth et al’s. in warda Ceftrie

John de MeneviUe et al’s. — de Efyngton
Hen. de Langeton et al’s. de Stocktorr

Et mandatu’ vie. Dun. et Sadb’g q’d taxatorib’s et collectorib’s p’d’cis conj’rn et dikn pkit in wardis

d’cis affignantur in p’miffis o’ibus et fig’iis faciend. et explend. co’fulens fit et auxilians, parent et intendat

R. Dei gra. Sec. dil’

Nainbus are/iand. Sefied. 18. A*^ Xiffi.

dil’cis. Sec. Reginaldo de Donyngton, cl. et Joh’i de Nefbyt de HertilpoL f.. Quia p’

c’to intelkximus q’d excellentiffimus princeps de D’n’s Edw. R, Angl. ex c’tis caufis defe’fione’ et eom’odu’'

r’ni A. ta’gentib’s volens navigiu’ r’rii fui promptu’ h’ere et paratid affignavit c’tos fideles fucs locum tenen-

tes nobilis viri Rob’ti de Uftbrd com Siiffblcie admiralli ftote naviu’, ab ore Thamis v’fus p’tes boriales ad fa-

ciend. o’ia et lig’ia que ad ofticiu’ admiralli p’tinent infra c’tos portus boriales necnon ad o’es naves magnaa
et parvas, fiunos et bargeaa et alia vafa p’ t’nfitu marls apta in eifd. portib’s fine dil’one areftand. et fimplici

efkippamento et dimidio muniri ac duos et magiftros navium, fiunor. beargear, et alior, vafor. hu’mo’i que’-

I’b videl’t. ad p’ficifcend. in p’prio vafe una cu’ marinariis ad hoc co’petentib’s in obfequiu’ ip’ius D’ni
regis compelii, et ad eade’ naves fiunos bargeas et vafa fic bene et fufficient. inventa arraiare et ad c’tos por-

tus venire et co’gregari faciend, Nos navigiu’ lib’tatis n’re regie volentes p’ defenfione r’ni et lib’tat

p’d’cor parari ad pjofifeend. in obfequiu’ ip’ius D’ni reg, ut p’d’c’m eft, affignavimus vos ad o’ej

nas et p’vas fiunos ct bargeas et al vaik p’ tr’nfitu maris apta tain in portu villie de Hertilpol, q’m alibi in

coftera maris ripis fiuviis et al. aquis et iocis quibnft.]’ inf. lib’iat. n’ra p’d’eam exiften. tarn p’ vos quam p’

deputat v’ros in hac parte fi’c diftonc arreftand. et fiplici effiippamento et dimidio muniri ac duos et mag’ros
naviu
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and as the fame appertained to the biOiop, the king iflued his writs to enquire

after and bring to juftice the oiferiders *.

T t. 2 The

naviu’ flunor. bargear. et alior vaforu’ h’iDo’i qiie’l’t videl’t ad p’fifcend. in pb'O vafo iina CU' marinariis ad
hoc co’petentibus in obfeqiuu’ ip’ius D’ni regis viis et modis quib’s meliu expedire videritis co’pelli ct ad
eadem naves flunos bargeas et alia vafa, lie bene, et fufBcienter munitcr arraiari, et ad certos portus, p\it

vobis p’fate Reginalde tbn p’ ip’u’ d’niu regem, q’rn p’ nos pleniuseft nuritiatu’ venire et co’gregari faciend.

et o’ia et fig’la, &c. It ideo vob. mandamus, &c, Mandamus enim Ballilis et probis ho’ib’s ville de Her«
tilpol, See. auxilientes, Sec. In cujus rei T. has Bras nb-as fierifecimus patentes, &c. Dat. Dun. i. Apr,

1345*
Adfei-ziend. manerium de Hart et villa de Hartlepoole. Sched. 15. A® xi^.

Ric’us Dei gra. ep. Dun. WilPo de Morclpn efc. n’ro in co. Dun. et Sad. f. Quibufd. certis de caiilis

vob. mandamus q’d ftatim viiis p’fentiVs capiatis in manu’ n’ram manbum de Hart ac villam de Hertilpol

cu’ o’ibus fuis p'tin. et ea falvo cuftodiri faciatis donee aliud inde precepc rimiis, ita qM de exitibus inde

p’venientibus nob. refpondeatis. Et ficut vos et veftra erga nos indempnia coiifervari volueritig, nullatenua

omittas. Dat. Dun. 19. May 1344.
Revocatio Llterarum patentlum p' Muragio.

R. Dei gra. Sec. dil’cis, &c. Ballivis et p’bis ho'ib’s burgi Dun. falutem. IJcet nup. p’ Eras n’ras p.atenteg

vob. co’ceffimus q’d p’ certu’ te’pris no’du’ p^titii capere’tis de reb^s venalib’s ad villa’ p’d’cam vehientib’s

c’ tu’ muragiu’ in auxilium ville p’d’ce claudente, quibufd. tr. c’tis de caufis co’ceffionem n’ra p’d’cam j’a

duximus o’ino revocand. Et ideo vob. mandamus q’d h’mo’i a modo non capiatis, nec alique’ ea occ’one

de cet'o moleftari aut in quietari faciatis quovis modo fub p’ic’lo quod incumbit. Dat. Dun. 13. Apr. 1345.
Randal’s MSS,

Pro E^po Dun. de indempnitate* Rym. tom. v. p. 295.
A. D. 1342. 15 K. Edvv. III.

Rex omnibus ad quos, Sec. falutem.

Sciatis quod cu’ venerab. Pater R. Dunolm, e’pus in inflanti profedtlone n’ra verfus partes Scotiae, nobis

gratanter conceflerit invenire, in auxilium Guerrse n’rse ibidem, viginti ho’i’es ad arma et totidem fagittarios

equites, ad cuftus ip’ius e’pi p’prios ufq. ad feft. puriticationis B. Marias virginis p’ximo futur, Tup’ ead Guer-
ra moraturos.
Nos volentes indempnitati ipbus e’pi, ne jpfe aut fucceffores fui de hum’o’i onere, inveniendo contra lib’«

tate didi e’pus in debite onerentur.

Et ne eadem libertas (eo quod miniftri hofpitii n’ri, tranfeundo in comitiva n’ra verfus paile.s prsedidas,
ofheia fua infra e’patum pred. et lib’tatem ejufd. exercuerunt, la^datur aut aliqualiter violetur p’videre.

Volumus et concedimus q’d id q’d did. ep. fic extr. mera liberulitate fua in prefenti neceiTitate n’ra con-
ceffit, aut id q’d did. miniftri n’ri fie ration e officioru’ fuoru’ infra e’patum pred. contra lib’tatem ejufdo

tranfeundo in comitiva n’ra verfus eafdem partes fecerunt, did. e’po et fticcefiToribus fuis non cedant in pre-
judicium aut didse libertatis Isefionem nec non in confequentiam trahantur in futuru’, aliter/juam prseteritis

te’porib’s fieri confuerit. In cujus, Sec. Per breve de private figillo.

* Pro Epifcopo Dunolmenfi
^ fuper BAL^NIS dj* STURIONIBUS infra Dominium eaptis.

Rex diledis et fidelibus fuis Richardo de Aldeburgh, Alexandro de NeviH, Willielmo Baflett, Thomas de
Metham, et Thomje de Fencotes, falutem.

Ex gravi querela, venerabilis patris, Richardi (Bury) epifcopo Dunolmenfis accepimus quod, cum nos nu-
per fufeeperimus in protedionem et defenfionem noftram ipfum epifeopum, homines, terras, res, redditus
et omnes pofleffiones fuas, omnibus & fingulis inhibentes ne quis eis, in perTonis, aut rebus fuis injuriam,
moleftiam, dampnum inferret aut gravamen.
Idemque epifcopiis habeat, et habere debeat, ipfeque et praedecefibres fui quondam epifeopi loci praedidi,

a tempore quo non extat memoria, habere confueverint ^vreccum maris infra dominium maneriifui de Hove*
den, tarn de pifeihus regalihus

.
quam de qliis rebus quibufcumque ad terram ibidem projeSiis

.

*

Quidem malefadores, et pacis noftree perturbatores Duo Cei^ duos Sturiones, pretii trium milium li-

brarurn, ad terram infra dominium ipfius epifeopi praedidum, per maris intemperiem projecia, qua ad pne-
dictum epifeopum tanquam r.vreccum fuurn pertinere debent , dum idem epifeopus in diverfis obfequiis noftris^

tarn in tranfmarinis quara cifmarinis partibus, et fub profedione noftra praedida fuif, vi et armis ceperunt e,t

afportaverunt, et alia enormia ei intulerunt ad grave dampnum ipfius epifeopi et contra protedionem nof-
tram praedidam ac contra pacem noftram.

. Et quia tranfgreffiones prxdidas, fi taliter perpetratse fuerint, relinqiiere nolumus Impunitas
; affignavi-

mus VOS, quRtuor, tres et duos veftrum (quorum vos prrefate IViUlelmi unum die volumus) jufticiarios nof-
tros ad inquirenduni per facramentum proborurn.et Icgalium hominum de comitata Ebornm, per quos rei

veritas melius feki poterit, de ijominibus nualefadoiaun. priedidorqin, qui IranTgrcftiones praedidas perpe-
> trarunt,
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The bifhops of Durham anciently granted their commiflions, out of their chan-

cery at Durham, to their cominilTioners under their own feal, as well for the con-

fervatorfliip of all the rivers within the faid county palatine, as for preferving the

fry of falnion and other filh, and for fewers, &c. and to limit or abate yares,.and

other eretlions in the rivers, &c. falvis epifc, omnibus araerciameniis

^

Bifiop Bury, in obedience to the king’s mandate, iffued his precept, to prevent

the importation of bulls, or other papal initruments, prejudicial to the king and
the {late ;

and for arrefting certain provifors intruded on ecclefiaftical benefices

by the authority of the See of Rome, and bearing fucli injurious inllruments from
thence f

.

The bifhops of Durham conflantly granted licence to purchafe in mortmain
As to this prelate’s charaQ:er, he was not only one of the mofl learned men of

his time, but alfo a very great patron and encourager of learning. He frequently

correfponded with Petrarch, and had for his chaplains Thomas Bradwardin and
Richard Fitz-Ralph, afterwards archbifhops, the firfl of Canterbury, the fecond

trarunt, et de tranfgreffionibus illis plenius veritatem ; et ad eafdem tranfgrclBoiies audieiidum (gt terminan-
dum fecundum le.gem et confuetudiuem regni noftri Angliae :

Et ideo vobis mandamus quod ad certos dies, &c. quos, &c. quorum, ad hoc provideritis, inquifi-

tionem iilam faciatis, et tranigreffiones prisedidtas audiatis et terminetis in forma praedida faduri, &c. falvis,

&c. Mandavimus enim vicecomiti noitro coraitatus prasdidi, quod ad certos, quorum, &e. ei fcire

faciatis, venire faciat coram vobis, &c. tot, dc. per quos, dc. & inqurri.

In eujus rei teftimonium, &c. Tefte rcge apud Weftmonafterium •vUeJimo die Maii, 1343. Rymer’s
Fcedera, vol. v. p. 368. Pat. 17. Edw. III. p. i. m. 16. dorfo. A. D. 1343.

A like writ was iifued in the time of biihop Kirkham.
^ S’s commiffio Richardi Bury epifc. ad inquirend d’impedimentis navium m aqua d’^Tyne-* Spearman^^

Enquiry, p. a;.

De deferentihus Vras Bullns^ Injlrumenta, (be. Sched. 19. A°
Ric. Dei gra. ep. Dun vie. Dim. et Sadb’g. S. mandatu’ d^ni ndi reg. in hee verba recipimus. Edw. D.

gra. 6cc. vtn’ab. in xto. patri Ri’co ead. gra. ep. Dun. S. mandamus vob. q’d in fig’l-is iocis tarn, fup’a cof-

teram maris, q’m alibi inf ’a lib’tat. v’ram Dunolm. publice p’clamari et ex p’te n’ra firmit. inhiberi fac. ne
quis GUjufeu’q. ftatus feu condico’is fii’it fub g’vi forisfad^a n’ra inf ’a regnu’ n’r’m Aiigjie deferat I’ras Bullas

jnftrumenta feu procelfus aliqua nob a.ut p’p’io n’ro pjudiciala, &c. quod in lelionem corone et dignitat. n’re

regie aliqualit cedere vakat, archie’pis, de. et corpora hu’mo’i deferentum in piifonis v’ris, &c.

Et ideo tibi p’cipimus q’d p’clamaco’cin et inhibico’em et ferutiniu’ pred’ea in ballia v’ra ubi expcctire v;-

deris, &c.
Etfil’t. VIC. Norham.

T)e 'Promftorthns capiendis.—7-Sched. 15. A® xi®.

Ric. D. gra. ep. Dun. vie. Dun. et Sadb’g S. mandatum D’ni n’ri regis recipimus in hec verixi. Edw. Dei
gra. dc. ' ‘

Et ideo tibi p’cipimus q’d ma’datu’ iftud regium Jux’a vim formam et eff’c’um ejufd. diligenter exequi fa-

cias et taliter te h'eas in exccuco’e p’miffor, ne p’ tui tepeditatem aut negligentiam idem d’nus rex ad que-
relam alicujus materiam h’eat, quod abfit, ad nos graviter capiendi. Dat. Dun. i Mar. 1343. Randars
MSS.

^ Pro Priore b Cofi-ventu* Dun. Sched. 18. A® xii®.

q Ric. D. gra. &c. Sciatis q’d cu’ p’ Eras n’ras patentes co’ceHeiimus et lie. dederimus p* nob. et face,

n’ris epif. Dun. q’ntu’ in nob. eft dl’-cis nob. in x® pri. et con. Dun. q’d ip i viginti libratas t’rar. ten. et reddi-

tuu’ t’m de feodo fuo p’p^^o q’m alieno, except, ter. ten. et redditib’s que de nob. tene’tur in cap. adqnirere

poftint, he’nd et tenend. fi et fucc. fuis imp’p’m ftatuto de terris et ten. ad manu’ mortua’ non portend, edi-

to n’o obftante, p’ut in hi’s, 8zc. nos volentes co’feffioncm n’ram p’d’cam eff'u’ debito manciperari, co’ceffi-

mus et lie. dedimus p’ nob. et fucc. n’ris p’d’cis q’ntu’ in nob. eft. Walto Smyth de Monketon q’d ip’e viginti

acre, t’re, See. fibi et fucc. fuis p’dkis imp’p’m licut p’d’c’m eft tenore prefentium fili’ter lie. dedimus fpi’a-

km, ftatuto p’d’co non obftante, Nolentes q’d p’d’ci Walterus, Sec. v’l heredes fui aut p’fati prior etcon-
ventus, feu fucc. fui ro’be ftatuti p’d’ci p’ nos vel fucceftbres n’ros inde occ’onentur in aliqiio feu graventiir.

Salvis tamen capitali’b’s d’nis feodi illius ferviclus inde debitus et confuetis. In ciijus rei teft. has I’ras ii’ras

fieri feeipijus patentes. Dat. Randal’s MSS,

of
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of Armagh ;
Richard Bintworth, foon after bifhop of London, and Walter Sea-

grave, of Chichefter, and alfo Walter Burley, I. Maundit, Robert Holcot, and R.
killington, doctors of divinity, the moll eminent men in that age. His cuhom
was to have feme of his attendants read to him whilll he was at meals, and when
they were over, to difeourfe with his chaplains upon the fame fubjed:. He was

likewife of a very bountiful and charitable temper
;
every week he made eight

quarters of wheat into bread, and gave it to the poor. Whenever he travelled

between Durham and Netvcaftle, he diftributed eight pounds llerling in alms
; be-

tween Durham and Stockton, five pounds
;
between Durham and Auckland, five

mai'ks 5
and between Durham and Middleham, five pounds*. But the nobleft

inftance of his generofity and munificence was the public library he founded at

Oxford, for the ufe of the flu-dents. This library he furnifhed with the belt col-

lection of books that was then in England
;
fixed it in the place where Durham,

now Trinity College, was afterwards built
;
and wrote a treatife, containing rules,

for the management of the library, how the books were to be preferved, and upon
what conditions lent out to feholarsf. He appointed five keepers, to whom he

granted yearly falaries

He

* W. de Chambre.—Ang. Sac. p. 766.— Biog- Brlt, v. i. p. 370*

f This book he intitled PhilokihhSf fi'om whence he came to be called himfclf PhiJohiblos^ a lover of-

books ;
and very juftly, if, as he fays himfelf in the preface to it, his love of them was fo violent, that it

put him in a kind of rapture, and made him neglect all his other affairs. He finiflied it at Auckland, 24th^

January, 1344-5, being juft lixty-three years of age, which appears from a memorandum at the end of the

copy in the Cottonian library, inter Codices MSS. nondum in locidis repojitosi IF, 3. It was printed at Spires-

in 14,83, at Paris by Badius Afcenfius in 1500, by the learned Thomas James at Oxford in 1599, 4^°' •'i^d at

Leipfic in 1674, at the end of Philologicarum Epiflofarum Centuria una^ ex bibliotheca Melcb. Haminsfeldii,

It IS alfo in manufeript, not only in the Cottonian library, as appears by the margin, but alio in the Royal,

and other libraries at Oxford and Cambridge, &c. The book is written in very indifterent Latin, and a de-

clamatory ftile : It is divided into twenty chapters. In the I. he praifes wifdom, and books in which, it is

contained. II. That books are to be prefeiTed to riches and pleafure. III. That they ought to be always

bought. IV. How much good arifes from books, and that they are mifufed only by ignorant people,

V. That good monks write books, but the bad ones are otherwife employed. VI. The praife of the ancient

l>ego-ing friars, with a reproof of the modern ones. VIL He bewails the lofs of books by fire and wars.

VIH. He fhews what fine opportunities he had of colleiling books, whilfl he was chancellor aud. treafurer,

as well as during his embafies. IX. That the ancients out-did the moderns in hard ftndying,. X. That
learning is by degrees arrived to perfedlion, and that he had procured a Greek and PIcbrew Grammar,-

XI. That the law and law-books are not properly learning. XIL The ulefulnefs and neceffity of Grammar,

-

XIII. An apology for poetry, and the ufefulncfs of it. XIV. Who ought to love books.. XV. The mani-

fold advantages of learning. XVI. Of writing new books, and mending the old.. XVII. Of iifing books

well, and how to place them. XVIII. An anfvver to his calumniators.. XIX. Upon what conditions books

are to be lent to Grangers. XX. Conclufion. Befides this Philobiblos, our author -wrote Epijlolarum FamF
liarium Lihrum unum. Some of thefe letters are to Petrarch, with whom he kept a correfpomlence, and who*

had defired his opinion about the Thule of the ancients. He alfo compofed Ch'atimies ad Prinehpesj in one

book. Some think it was not Aungervyle, but his chaplain R. Holcot,, who wmote the Philobiblos.

Notes to Blog. Brit,-

+ At the diffolution of religious houfes jn Henry VIII.’s reign, Durham college Being dlficlved among the

reft, feme of the books of this valuable collection rvere removed to the public library, fome to Baliol college,,

and" Tome came into the hands of Dr George Owen, a phyfician at Godftow, who bought the faid college of

king Edward VI, Ibid,

This bifhop is faid to have alone pofiefied more books than all the bifliopi of England together. Befides

the fixed libraries wAich he had formed in his feveral palaces, the floor of his common apartment was fo co-

vered wdth books, that thofe who entered into it could not with due reverence approach his perfon. He kept

binders, illuminators, and writers in his palaces. Petrarch calls him Pirian ardentes ingerdi. He founded a

library at Oxford^ and it is remarkable, that in his Philobiblion (w’hich, according to Mr T. VVarfon, was
firiift'.ed®
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He affeHed much to retain in his family the fons of gentlemen of the province,

and lie cultivated with great attention the friendfliip of men of fortune in his bi-

fuopric. The members of the convent he held in the higheft veneration : It is

faid, as he fat one day at table in York, with feven earls, one Mr John Vaughan
fuddenly came in upon them, with the news of Robert Gray(lanes’ death

;
which

aftcHed the bifliop fo much, that he could not bear to look upon the melfenger :

When the company enquired of him Vv^hy the intelligence gave him fo much emo-
tion, Certain am I,” faid he, “ if you had known this man’s merit as well as I

do, you would have lamented his death equally with me and added, “ he was

fitter for a prelacy than I, or any one I know who enjoys that dignity in the

church.”

This worthy perfon, having thus employed himfelf in works of charity and mu-
nihcence, died at the manor of Auckland, 24th April, 1345, and was buried in

the fouth part of the crofs aile of the cathedral church of Durham
Mr Noble fays, None of our authors, who have treated on Englifh money,
have given any coins that can be fuppofed to belong to this bifhop

;
though it

finlilTied in 1343) he fhould apologife for admitting the poets into his colledi'on
;

qticire non negleKimvs fahuicij-

-poetariwi. But he is more complaifant to the prejudices of his age, where he feys, that the laity are iinwor-

<thy to be admitted to any commerce with books : Laid omnium lihrorum commiininneJ'unt indigni. He pre-

fers books of the liberal arts to treatifes of law. He laments that good literature had entirely ceafed in the

.imiverfity of Paris. He admits Lanjietos exiguos into his library. He employed Stationarios and Libraries^

not only in England, but in France, Italy, and Germany. He regrets the total ignorance of the Greek lan-

guage ;
but adds, that he has provided for the ftiidents of his library both Greek and Hebrew grammars,

.lie calls Paris the Paradlfe of the ^ivorldy and fay s, that he purchafed there a variety of invaluable volumes in

all fciences, which yet were negledted and perifhing. While he was chancellor and treafurer of England,
inftead ofthe ufual prefents and new-year’s gifts appendant to his office, he chofe to receive thofe perquifites

in books. By the favour of Edw. III. he gained accefs to the libraries of the irioft capital mpnafteries ; where
he (book off the dull from volumes preferved in chefts and preffes which had not been opened for many ages.

See Warton’s Hift. Poetry, vol. i. p. 12-9.'— Biog. Brit. vol. i. p. 372,

* The See vacant. Ra. de Neville, guardian. He oc. 2.5th Nov. 1333, and Jan. 6th, 1333. He is

called late guardian. -Gale’s Richm. Append, p. 733.

^.Robert de Grayftanes, monk of Durham.— Leave of eledion, 7th Odt. 1333 ; elected 15th Qdt. 13335 con-
fecrated 14th Nov. 1333 ; temporalities denied by the king.

Tachard de Bury, bifhop. Provided by the pope 14th Odt. 1333 ; temporalities reftoi'ed 7th Dec. 1333 ;

confecrated 19th Dec. 1333 ; enthroned by proxy loth Jan. 1333 ; enthroned in perfon
.5th June 1334 ; died 14th April 1345*

Officers of the See during bifhop Bury*s time.

-High Sheriffs. ^Simon de Efsh, a® 1333, oc. die Jovis 19th May 1334 ;
again March 1339.

John de Meynevyle, oc. on Monday, morrov^r of Pentecoft, 1339.
Will de Morden.
Will, de Blakyfton, appointed 26th Jan. 1343 5 again appointed by the king 9th May 1345.

Tfeheators,— Sim. de Efsh, a'^ 1333.
Will, de Morden, oc. '24th Apr. 1343.
Will, de Blakyfton, 26th Jan. 1343.

[The office of efeheator was a fervice In ancient times of great account and tr«ft, and
wherein none but perfons of noted worth and quality were employed.]]

Temporal Chancellor.—Robert Caine, oc. nth May 1334, Ro. Bury fch. i ; again 2d Aug. 13 43, fch. 16

;

again 13th April 1345. He was redtor of Dinfdale, 1332 ; exchanged his prebend of
Norton for the redtory of Wyvlingham jux. Stow. Line. Dioc. with John de Alon,
26th Jan. 1343. Tanner’s Bibl. p. 4.

^eneffals."

—

Simon de Grimcfby, T333, oc. 12th Apr. 1336.
Simon de Grimefby, Tho. de Heppefcotes and Rog. de Efsh, juftices, oc. July 1334, Sm. ef-

caetor regis ult’a Trentam, oc. 20 Mar. efcaetor Northumbrias, a° 1308.
Tho. Surtays, 1337 ;

again appointed 1342. Tho. Suitays fence, and Sim. Efsh vie. oc. 21ft

Jan. 1338. Rot. Bury, fch. 5, Randal’s MSS.

is
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Is certain that the king granted him patents for coining pennies, both in 1344
and 1345 *

: As he received thofe grants fo late, it is very probable that he

never did coin any money, and his being fo much taken up with the temporal
“ concerns of the Hate the greatefl part of his time, rather confirms the opinion.”

A fhort vacancy took place in the See : The critical fituation of public affairs

induced the king to fupply the important office of palatine with all poffible expedi-

tion
;
and it was effected in a manner which refleded much diffionour on the fove-

reign. The exercife of papal authority over ecclefiaflical benefices in England,

had long been confidered a great grievance to the flate, and incompatible with the

interefts of a people rifing rapidly in wealth and power, and making progreffive

advances to a perfed: flate of liberty. The council had repeatedly oppofed fuch

authority ;
the king had iffued frequent mandates for repreffmg the inllruments of

- the See of Rome
;
and feveral laws were enabled to extinguifh the pope’s jurifdic-

tion over egclefiaflical preferments : Yet, notwithflanding, the king, to carry his

wiihed-for appointment to the See of Durham, made a flagrant innovation of all

thofe folemn a£ls of flate, by applying to the pope in favour of his fecretary and.

keeper of his privy feal.

THOMAS HATFIELD.
The pope, who had obferved the condufl of the Britifli fenate with much con-

cern, forefeeing that it would produce, in a feries of years, a total exclufion of his'

fupremacy in that powerful kingdom, received the king’s application with much
cordiality, cherifhing an innovation which flattered the See with new vigour, and
fufpended the growth of that inimical authority which he had contemplated wdth

much anxiety. He immediately fulfilled the king’s reqtiefl, and fent a provifion

for Hatfield f . It is not faid that this meafure of the fovereign occafioned any
commotion in the council

;
the feafon was filled with complicated bufinefs, and '

affairs of the highefl moment foon after enfued, to engage the energy and exertioin

of every member of the flate. Walfmgham fays, this application was the greatefl*

difgrace to the king, after provifion had been made by the legiflature to fecure free

elections. Many of the cardinals fpoke very difrerpedfully of Hatfield, as being a

man of levity and laical manners : But the pope, from the motives before men-
tioned, being determined to grant the king his pleafure, replied, truly, if the

king of England had made interefl for an afs, he fliould have been gratified.”

This does not give the reader the mofl favourable impreffion touching the prelate

wdiofe hiflory he is advancing to : But Walfmgham appears to write on this mat-

ter with rancour, and therefore gives lefs prejudice than a more temperate hifto-

rian. Chambre doth not take the lead notice of this tranfaclion, but goes on to

fav, a day was appointed for elefling a prelate by the convent, and, on the 8ih

* 1344— Pvo epifcopo Dunolm. de ciineis pro fterlingis. —Tanner's NotitiHj

cuneis pro fterlingis monetis regis fabricaiidi/^

1345—Pro epiibopo Dunolm. de cuneis liberandisi

•f
Angl. Sac.

p. iT-j fays, Pi “n.
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day of May, 13451 Hatfield was chofeii : He had confirmation on the firfl day of

June, received reftitution of the temporalities the fucceeding day, was confecrated

on the ninth day of July, and enthroned on Chrifhnas-day next lollovving, by John
Foffour, the prior

Notwithflanding

* BiOiop Hatiiekl was fecond fon of Walter de Hatfeld, of Hatfeld, in Holdernefs, in the county of York,
knight. Godwin takes very unbecoming liberties with this bifliop, and fays, that he was not only a mere
laymas, but a man of light behaviour; meaning, that he did not demean himfelf as a clergyman ought to
do, which words have been niifconftriied by other writers, who fuppofed him a mere layman indeed

;
but he

was not only a clergyman, but a man of fpirit and a warrior. Ke was prebendary of the prebends of Ox-
gate in Middlefex circa cvi, i3ao, and in 1332 was admitted to the redtory of Dibden in Eflex, by the pre
fentatioii of his relation and patron Jolin de Boliun earl of Hereford, which he vefigned in J336. Had the
blibop been a man of fuch liglit behaviour as Godwin pretends, K. Edward, who it is univerfally allowed
^vas both a wife and good prince, would never have heaped fo many and great honours upon him as hath
been mentioned. He ferved Edward in his wars in France, and w^as at the taking of Calais. His retinue

and quota in the field were very conliderable, being 3 bannerets, 48 knights, 164 efquires, and 80 archers
on horfeback

;
and on his banner were difplayed the paternal arms of his family, viz. ermine, a chevron fable,

impaled with the See of Durham. Collier’s Ecc. Hift. vol. i. p. 572.—Brady, &c.
It appears that the archbifhop of York, in this prelate’s time, was renewing the ancient claim of the me-

tropolitans viiiting in this diocefe : The following curious records-totally extinguifli the pretences to fuch a
right, and are the ftrongeft evidence of the palatine jurifdidtion and jara regaliay by the ample admiflions
of the crown.

Mandaium Regium direB. Archie po Ehor. ne viftiare attemptet infra Dioeef. Dunehnen. Reg. Hatfeld^p. 90.

Edwardiis D. g. &c. venerabili in Xto. patri Alexandro (Nevil) ead. gra. archie’po Ebor. Angl. primati

falutein. Ad n’ru. p’venit auditum quod vos calore qiiarundam literarum vobis a D’no fummo pontifice

ti anfmiffarum clerum et populum Dun. dioc. viiitare et procurationes ab eodem et alia inaudita et infolita

ibid, perpetrare intenditis, aliter quam a tempore cujus contrarii memoria non exiftit, here eft confuetum
quanqiiam 'venerabiiis pater e'pus Dun. comes palatinus exiflat^ juriJdiBlonemf temporalem in omnes et fngulos

fubditos fiios lihertatis Dun, auBoritate regia habuerit
; ipfeq* et pradeceffores fui e'pi Dun. furifdiBionem hujuf-

viodi in fubditos fuos^ ejufdem lihertatis a tempore prrediBo femper haBenus tanquam perfonce priniilegiis regalibus

vifignitre per mlnljlros fuos exercuerunt \ quod fi fieret, non folum in enervationem privilegiorum corundum
ac lib’tatum gloriofi confeffori S. Cuthb’te ecclieq’ Dun. per progenitores noflros quondam reges Anglia?

(levotiffirae couceflbr. verum etiam in turbatione totius populi e’patus et dioc. Dun. et audaciam inimicoriiin

noftrum marchiarum Scotiae, eifdem epifeopatui et dioceh vicinarum infurgendi, ac invafiones, ac alia faci-

nora et iiicommoda nobis et populo noftro partium prssdiftar. faciendi tenderet manifefte, et alia damna
graviora inde poflent generari in futur. Nos qui pacem et tranquillitatem ubiq’ in regno noftro confovere

tenemur, talia tolerare nolentes, vobis diftri<ftius, quo poterimus, firmiter injungendo mandamus, quod ali-

qua quse in enervatione lihertatis et privilegiorum, feu turbatione populi vel audaciam feu folamen inimico-

rum prsedidtoriim cedere valeant nullatenus attemptetis feu attemptari, vel fieri procuretis : Et fi quid at-

temptatum vel fadtum fueritin prasmiffis, id fine dilatione omnino revocari faciatis, feientes pro certo, quod
fi fecus feceritis, fic nec per vos nec per alium quemeunq’ quavis aueftoritate fieri contentamur, vos tanqua’
literarum prseditftarum impetratorem hujufmodiq’ perturbation is et audaciae occafionatorem ac conterapto-

rem mandatorum et violatorem pacis noftrorum caftigari volumus etpuniri. Tefte meipfo apud Weftrn. de-
oimo feptimo die in Jul. a'^ regni noftri Angliae quinquages, regni vero noftri Eraiicias tricef. feptimo.

Randal’s MSS.

Litera Regis Edzuardi III. Arc hie'po Ebor,fuh prlnsatfigtUo pofl da*, pracedentis mandaii.

Reverent Piere en Dieu,

Nous avons entendu com’ent par colour d’afeuns lettres noftre Sainte Piere la pape a vous tranfmifes eftes

en propos de villter les clerge et poeple de la diocefe de Durefme et de prendre procuracies du dit clerge et

extorquer diverfes fommes de derniers du poeple avant dit, <Scc. combien que le dit evefq foit count palatyn
et eit d audloritie roiale jurifdidtion temporale en touz les fabgez, de la fraunchife de Durefme, et fes prede-
ceftburs evcfqncz de Durefme eint ufez de exercez par leur miniftres tiel jurifdibtion en touz leurfubgiz de
la dit fraunchife du temps fus dit, &c. En turbacion de toate le poeple de les evefehee, &c. fi com’e en noz
lettres avons ent diredtes defous noftre grant feale eft aflez au plein contenu. Par quoique mefmes noz lettres

vous avons exprellement mandez que vous n’attemptez ne faire attempter procurer riens que purra tourner
en enevacion des tVaunchifes ct privileges on turbacion de poeple, &c. n’attemptez riens par vous, ne par

en voftre noiim centre Tcftedt et pourportz d’ycelles en aucunc maner, fera peine de les chaftiement ct

punicion^
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Notwlthftanding Edward^s threat, that he would reduce Scotland to fuch de-

flrudlion as fhould be remembered whilfl the world endured,*’^ a truce took

place for the term of two years. The Scots, whofe politics feem in this ^ra to be
calculated to amufe, without any degree of public faith, violated the articles of

treaty, as foon as a favourable occafion offered. In the autumn of 1345, the

French king inftigated an irruption on the weftern borders, in hopes of diverting

the progrefs of the Engliili army, with which he was then fore preffed. The
Scots entered Cumberland with a large force, under the command of Sir William
Douglas, and laid in afhes the city of Carliile and town of Penrith, with all the

intermediate villages
;
but their progrefs was flopped by the Englifli forces colledl-

ed by the bifhop of Carlifle, Sir Tho, Lucy and Sir Robert Ogle, who obliged

them to retire precipitately into their own country.

The following year yielded more laurels to the crown of England than had been
acquired by any fovereign, in any ^ra of its hiftory. In the month of Augufl was
fought the memorable battle of Creffy, in which prince Edward, (called, from his

armour, the Black Prince) a youth in his 17th year, difplayed fuch heroic intre-

pidity and military fkill, as claimed the admiration of all Europe. The glorious

victory of Creffy was alinoff immediately fucceeded by the vidlory over the Scots,

at the Redhills near Durham, vulgarly known by the title of The Battle of NeviFs

Crofs. The king of France had again ufed his interefl with David king of Scotland

to make a diverfion in his favour, in order to draw the king of England’s atten-

tion from the fiege of Calais, which he had opened with an ardour that threatened

its deflrudtion
;
and for this purpofe a large fupply of men and money was imme-

diately fent into Scotland. The king of England, jealous of fome attempt of this

nature, fent his commiffioners to David, offering advantageous terms of compro-
mife, part of which confifted of a propofed refignation of the town and caftle of

Berwick. The ftates of Scotland contended warmly for an acceptance of the

terms but David, fired with more ambitious views, and fpirited up to war by
the influence of France, the abfence of the king, and the exhaufted ftate of Eng-
land, as to men, (Edward having carried abroad with him the flower of the Eng-
lifli youth) he convened a parliament at Perth, and received their fandion for

his projeded invafion. He levied a large army, by moll: hiftorians coinputed at

50,000 men, with which, in the beginning of Odober, he entered England by the

v/eftern borders. The fmall tower of Liddel felt the firff fury of his arms, where
the brave garrifon, on furrendering, were put to death with all the determined
^barbarity of inhuman favages. He made his way through Cumberland, which
fmoaked in afhes as he paffed

;
and, by the foutlnwell parts of Northumberland,

approached the city of Durham, and encamped at Beaurepaire. Notwithflanding

4;he panic with which the country was ftruck, at a period when the king was abfent,

piinicion, que ent furront fuire, et come vqus viiellez efchuire 1?. gref indignacion de voiie donner, etc. Ic
vint primier jour de Juil. Ibid.

In Rymer’s Fosdera, vol. vii. p. 182, and Wilkin’s Concilia, vol. iii. p. 124, alfo in Hatfiedd’s Regifter, p.
129, we find an inhibition of K. Richard If. in the firft year of his reign, 2 7th Dec. A. D. 1377, dirciSted to
.arehbifhop Nevil, fettipg forth the mandate of K. Edw. III. and enforcing the like conduct.

Barnes, p. 268.

JJ u with
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with the generals of rnoft experience, and the country ftript of military men, the

northern potentates raifed an army with all poflible expedition to oppoie the inva-

ders, whofe conduH had proclaimed, that facking, plundering, and every fpecies

of barbarity, were their determined purpofe. Hie archbifhop of York, the biihop

of Durham, (who on this occahon difplayed the prr)vincial uandard, the banner

of St Cuthbert), the bifhops of Lincoln and Carliile, the lords Neville, Percy,

Hadings, Angus, Mowbray, and Roos, the titular king of Scotland (Edv/ard Ba-

liol), Sir Tho. Rokefby, and the flieriff of Northumberland, at the head of an

army of i6,ooo men, obtained a complete vidtory on the 17th day of Odlober,

and took the king of Scotland prifoner, at the place before mentioned. Robert,

high Reward of Scotland, has been charged, by feveral writers, with treachery oil

this occafion
;

as he and the earl of March, with their retainers, returned imme-
diately to Scotland after the battle, with very little lofs of men. The blow was a

fevere one to the Scots
;
they were deprived of their fovereign, and confequently

thrown into intefline diftradlion
;
the chief body of their troops was cut off or ta-

ken prifoners, for the lofs of the field was horridly aggravated by the daughter

made by Baliol in the retreat : Purfuing the advantages, he penetrated a great way
into Scotland, and reduced feveral important places to the Englifb arms.

The king of England received the intelligence of this vidbory before the walls of

Calais. Copeland, to whom the king of Scotland furrendered himfeif prifoner,

was fummoned by the queen to refign him to her difpofal, which he with intrepi-

dity refufed, having him fafe in the caftle of Ogle, of v/hich he was then governor
;

alledging he would give up his charge to no one but the king of England. Not-
withftanding the queen’s difpleafure at this denial, the king received Copeland
with great cordiality, and granted him a reward fuitable to the important fervice

After the furrender of Calais, a truce took place between England and France,

in which Scotland, as an ally, was included
;
and, during that Ray of hoRilities,

a treaty was entered into for the redemption of the captive king. Although the

rnoR dreadful plague raged that ever this ifland experienced, in defiance of the

terms of the truce, many incurfions, by plundering parties, harrafied the borders

for a confiderable time, till at length, in the progrefs of military movements by
the Scots, the tov/n of Berwick was furprifed. The war had been renewed in

France, where king Edw^ard was in perfon : Having received information of the

lofs of that important place, he inRantly embarked for England, and arrived at

^ A. D. 13475 SI Sdw. III. fylL 34.

J348, za Eclw. III. fylL 34,

i 353 j 37 -

i355> 29 Edw. 111 . fyll. 37.

1375? 49 Edw. III. fyll. 43.

1378 Rich. II. fyll. 45.

Pro Johanne de Coupeland in recompenfatione fcrviciiin ca-

piendo David de Bruys regis Scotire de conceffionibirs

Pro Johanne de Coupeland de conceffione pro ftatu banne- >

retti manutenendo _ _ _ . . . \

Syllabus, &c. capiuila adlorum reg. Edw. III. vol vii. Rymer.
De libertatibus epifcopatus Dnnolmenlis - > _

Pro e’po Dunolm. de jurifdidione brevia figillandi

Ibid. vol. viii. Rymer.
Pro priori et conventu Dunolm. de exemplificatione

Ibid. vol. ix. Rymer.
Pro Johanne domino de NevIIl de cuflodia Callri de Bam-
burgh cornmitTa et nomine marchionis decoretiir

Ibid. vol. i. Rymer.

86

99

46

69

Ii5

41
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Darhain on the 23d day of December, A. D. 1356 ;
from thence he iffiied a fum-

mons to all the military tenants of the realm to attend him on the firll day of Ja«

nuary at Newcaflle
;
from whence marching foon afterwards, he reduced Berwick.

On his advancing into Scotland, Edward Balioi made a formal furrender of his

crown and kingdom to him at Roxburgh, by delivering the diadem and fome of

the foil of the land, as was the practice of thofe times. The feveral indrumenls

made on this occafion are witnelfed by the bilhop of Durham, who attended the

king on this expedition. The following year W’’as rendered glorious in the annals

of Edward^s reign, by the fignal vidlory obtained by the Black Prince at Poidliers,

in which the king of France was taken prifoner. It was not until the month of

Odlober in this year that the treaty was concluded with Scotland, for the redemp-

tion of king David : In the conamiffion for this important negociation the bilhop

of Durham was joined with the bilhop of Carlifie, and the lords Neville, Scroop,

and Mufurave.o
The king of Scotland did not enjoy the reditution of his liberty for any confide-

rable time
;
he departed this life in the month of February, 1371, and, having no

ill'ue, by virtue of the fettlement of the crown made by Robert Brus, his nephew
Robert was his fucceffor, the hrd of the royal line of Stuarts.

The didurbances on the borders, in the remaining part of Edward’s reign,

were not momentous enough to claim a place here. The progredive misfortunes

which befei the Englidi court died their influence over the wdrole date, and for a

confiderable fpace of time a melancholy difpiritednefs and difmay locked up the

a<S;ive powers of the fubjefl. As if Providence had decreed to dadi the mod ex-

alted human glory with the greated bitternefs, this illudrious monarch, towards

the concliifion of his life, fudered fome of the heavied afllidions human exidence

could be conceived to fudain. He lod the affedionate partner of liis throne in the

year 1369, with whom he had lived for near 42 years in a date of the greated

harmony and conjugal felicity. He was deprived of the heroic prince his fon,

who departed this life in the 46th year of his age, when he had acquired the high-

ed reputation for his valour, his wifdom, temperance, and virtue, leaving a fon,

the apparent heir of the crown, an infant of tender years. The king faw the ter-

ritories he had won by his viclorious fword fnatched from his empire by the filent

hand of unpropitious Providence
;

for what he gained by unremitting warfare and
heroic deeds, were imperceptibly, as it were, lod without a druggie in any wTe
limiiar to thofe arduous labours by which they were purchafed. A drange depra-

ty had feized the whole nation
;
an unbridled debauchery every-where prevailed ;

the women, deferting the precious chara6:eridic of modedy, that chief ornament
of the fex, feemed to glory in the lofs of their virtiie, and became odentatious of

the mod difgracefui condud : Nothing was more common than to fee them ridinc'j

in troops to the tournaments, in mafcuiine habits, and even military accoutre-

ments. The vices of men were in all ages incitements to female mifcondud
; the

vices of women v/ere from the beginning the dronged exprelfion of the depravity

of men. The fair fex, dudlous to gain the affections of men, will aflume the

fafl'iions which bed edc6t their purpofe
;
and at tliis time the excefles were eiior-

LI 0 2 mo us
5
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mous, fc;;indalous5 and difgraceful to human nature : The terrors of a plague could

not reprefs them, though it raged to that horrible degree, that in one burial ground
only, within the limits of London, 50,000 were interred, who died of that dreadful

vifitation. The king was feized with the prevailing vices of the times
;
he forgot

the years he had experienced in the chafle endearments of a virtuous queen, who
had brought him twelve children

;
he fell into a degree of dotage amidfl the imbe-

ciliities of age, forgot all martial fpirit, and refigned himfelf to the difgraceful dal-

liances of an harlot, to whom he yielded the laid dregs of love the poor remnant
of life retained ; Fie fquandered the public treafures to amufe her depraved mind,
with all the luxury, and all the ciiverfions the age could produce

;
the money ap-

propriated by the date for the payment of public debts was embezzled, and thrown
away in ihows and tournaments, to entertain this concubine, whom he called The
I.ady of the Siin^ and on all public occafions exhibited, feated by him in a fplen-

did chariot, followed by a train of female equerries, each leading a befotted knight

by his horfe’s bridle, whilft his afflidled people deeply mourned the depravity and
fallen glory of their fovereign. The prince of Wales lived to fee this difgraceful

change in the royal charafler
;
he ufed his influence to corredl the enormities he

abhorred, and to remove the obnoxious courtiers who, with their poifonous adula-

tion, held the king in the fetters of folly : But death fnatched him from the trou-

bled fcene, to beftow ineffable rewards for his exalted virtues. Confuflon foon

fucceeded
;
an infurreflion of the citizens took place, to reprefs by violence the

influence of thofe dangerous minifters the king had recalled after the prince of

Wales’s death. Thefe alarms hurried on the approaching fate of Edward
;
he had

already experienced many calamities, and the rebellion of his fubjeHs was not the

lafl he was to be afflicted with ; He lived to fee himfelf deferted by ail the

world, even in the approaching hour of death he called in vain for the afllflance of

his flying domeilics
;
and when life’s lafl: moments were fufpended in the hand

of fate, the woman who had feduced him from his honour robbed his apart-

ments, dripped the rings from his hands, and left him in the diftrefsful inftant

of agony and difmay. He died in the 65th year of his age, and 5 iff of his reign,

A. D. 1377* The excellent qualities he difplayed in the vigour of life and fulnefs

of judgment, the benevolence of mind, the honour and virtue which he exhibited

in every private as well as public capacity, render the piHure of fuch ruins the

more melancholy.

Richard the Second, -fon of the Black Prince, on his acceflion to the throne of

England, was only eleven years of age : During the remaining four years of our

prelate’s life, he does not appear in any public commiflion of diftinguifhed truft.

It has been faid by fome, that the only ecclefiaftical preferments he enjoyed, be-

fore his appointment to the epifcopacy, were the prebends of York and Lincoln *.

Fuller f lays, he had nogany epifcopal qualification
;
yet it may well be conceived,

from the high eflimation he was held in by his fovereign, w^ho at that time beftow-

ed his favours on characters of merit, that, notwithflanding his clerical abilities

were not of the firll eminence, he was a man of thofe excellencies neceflary to fill

W. de Cbambre.—Angl. Sac. fo. 77c.’—Afo vide notes, p. 300. f Ch. Hift. 1 . 4, p. 116.

this
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this See, fo important to the flate in* its palatine jutifdiclion He is defcribed as

poffeffing a noble principle^ though rather tenacious : His perfon was venerable,

tall, and grey-headed ;
he was portly in his gait and carriage, was hofpitable and

courteous, and charitable to the poor. He did not moled his monks or provin-

cials with any oppreflive principles, or didurb them in their rights or podedions

:

Fie lived in great familiarity with the members of the cont^ent, delighting much in

their fociety
;
and under his government the church and his people enjoyed great

tranquillity. A difagreeable refleHion drikes the mind on reading the following

fentence in Chambre:' Honortjicos viros diligens habere^ et non pueros ; equos pro vec-

tura^ non equtiolos. Had not an enormous vice contaminated the private character

of ecclefiadics in that age, there would have been no necedity for the hidorian, an

ecclefiadic, to have noticed this matter as a caufe of praife in the life of our bifhop
;

or, if fome of his predeceffors had not been fufpected of the enormity, he would
not have had this fmgular eulogium on his charaUerf. He made feveral munificent

gifts to the church, and in bis time it received two of the gfeated ornaments now
(landing therein : The exquifite work which decorates the high altar was given

by John Neville, and ereUed in the year 1380 ;
and the throne for the prelates

was ereHed by this bifhop, under the arch of which he prepared his own tomb^

and gave lands near Auckland, called Enknoll, for the maintenance of a pried to

fay mafs there. He redored many parts of the cadle of Durham, which, from
their antiquity and negledl, were in want of repair : He built a-new the Bifliops-

hall, and alfo the Condables-hall, wdth offices and other neceffiary apartments

thereto. The city of Durham, though placed on fo drong a fituation, and defend-

ed with a wall, he dill further fortified by building a tower to the cadle. He
ereded a fumptuous palace in the Strand, London, (now the Adelphi buildings) for

the refidence of himfeif and fucceffors whild attending parliament, or in their fer-

vices at court, which he devifed by will accordingly. He rebuilt or repaired many
other edifices belonging this See. Chambre fays, he founded the college in Oxford
called Durham college, (now Trinity) for eight monks of the See of Durham, and
eight fcholars, and endowed it with an ample revenue for the fupport of the

monks and dudents
;
but this appears to be an error, not only from what has pre-

ceded in this work, but from the authority after mentioned : Tanner, indeed, has

fallen into this midake
| ;

but, notwithdanding his great credit, the reader will re-

colledl, that, in the year 1290, prior Floton, with the aid of the convent of Dur-
ham, drd indituted a houfe at Oxford for eight Benedidline monks, and dedicated

the fame to St Cuthbert §. Anthony Wood fays
||, bifhop Bury finifhed this col-

lege, and bifhop Hatdeid enlarged the endov/ment, and made it permanent, ap-

pointing the eight monks to be chofen out of Durham priory, by the prior and
convent, the fenior of them to be ciijios^ where they were to dudy philofophy and
divinity. The eight dudents were called Scholares feculares^ and to dudy gram-

* This prelate Vv^as of a martial character, for in the year 1346 he had the command of a body of troops

in Normandy. Noble, p. ay.

f W. de Chambre.—Angl. Sac. fo. 771. f P-

^ Dug-dale’s Hift. Ch. Durham, p. 76. j[
Vol. ii. p. 48.

mar
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mar and philofophy

;
to be chofen, four out of the diocefe of Durham, two out

of Allertonfhire, and two out of Hovedenihire ^
;
and, Stevens fays f, for mak-

ing more fit and convenient buildings there, he paid 4,000 marks for the ufe of

the college, to William Walworth mayor of London, John Philpot citizen, and

Threder and Berryington monks of Durham, to lay out the money in purchafe.

He is faid to be the founder of the friary at Northallerton, for Carmelites
j

it is

certain he was a great benefaclor thereto.

As to the coinage of this province, Mr Noble fays, None of our authors, who
have treated on Englilh money, have given any coins that can be fuppofed to

belong to this bifnop
;
though it is certain that the king granted him patents

for coining pennies, both in the year 1344 and 1345;!;. As he received thefe

grants fo late, it is very probable that he might never coin any mpney, and his

being fo much taken up with the temporal concerns of the ilate, the greateft

part of his epifeopate, rather confirms this opinion. Bifliop Hatfield didinguifh-

ed his money by the fame rnodefl device his predeceffor Kellow had ufed
;
how-

ever, their coins are eafily known from each other by the fpelling of the king’s

name in the epigraphe of the obverfe, which rjpon the former bifhop’s is ED-
WA, EDWAR, or EDWARD

;
upon thofe of this prelate the name is always

EDWARDUS, (which, Sneiling fays, was the moll ufual method of putting

the king’s name upon the penni-es, though fome of them read only EDWAR,
or EDWARD) and rnoru particidarly by the weight, which is the fafer way
of determining them

;
for Edward lil. in the ninth year of his reign, 1353,

reduced the penny to eighteen grains, which was feveral years before our pre^

late was eledted : 'From th,efe circumifances we are enabled to fix the pennies in

the plate to this bifnop. Upon the obverfe of one is this epigraphe, EDWWR-
DUS REX ANGL. Z. ^vith a coronet (the mint-mark, which in this reign

firfh began to be ufed) upon the reverfe : It reads, CIVITAS DUREME
;

others read, EDWARDUS REX ANGLE Z. F. with an amulet under the

king’s bull, and have a crofs-patee for the mint-mark. The legend upon the

reverfe is the fame as on that before given. The fecond has this legend on the

obverfe, EDWARDUS REX ANGIdE, with a crofs-patee for the mint-miark.

The reverfe reads, CIVITAS DUNELMIE. Probably there are others of this

bifhop’s money, that vary fome little from either of thefe types. We have no
money coined in the city of Durham, either by Richard IE or by any of the

bifhops of this See, during his reign
;
the reafon of which it is difficult, at this

diflance of time, to afeertain.”
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* Stevenses Monaflicon, vol. i. p. 341. f Ibid.

d In the fixth volume of Rymer’s Foedera, manufeript copy, in the Cotton library (but not in the printed
volumes) are the three following patents for coining money at Durham.

1344, i§ Ecivv. III. Syllabus index 32 pro (Richard Bury) epifeopo Dunolm. de cimeis pro fterlingis,

93. Tanner (Notitia, p. 113) fays, pro tribus cuneis pro fterlingis monetis regis fabricandi.

1345 ) 19 Edw. in. Syllabus index 33 pro (ibid.) epifeopo Dunolm. de cuneis liberandis, n*’ 102.

T345. De cuneis (eledo Thomas Ffatficid) epifeopo Dunelm. liberandis, 136.—^--The author (Mr
Noble) had thefe patents fearched for, but without fuccefs.

The
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The ads of iurifdidion by this bifliop, preferved in the records of the county,

are various; In 1345, by letters patent, he appointed Win de Mordon Iherift and

eRheator for Durham and Sadberge, with the ufual precepts of aid,
^

and to Wm
de Blakefton the outgoing Iheriff, &c. to deliver tip recoras *. in tne fear ^4^,

on the death of Robert iVlanners, he appointed I nomas Grey, lor hie, comtalne

of Norham caftle, and all his lands in Ealandflnre and Noraam, with the oflrces

of iheriff, elcheator, and chief jufficiary in the county or Norham f.
In the fol-

lowino- year he granted, to Wm de le Pole, free warren in the We, Bradbury, Clin-

ton, Frkon upon Skerne, Foxdon, Filhburn, and Bolam In tne year 1348,

the bifhop, by his writ of privy feal, appointed a keeper of the park or Gateihea
, |1

and, in the fame year, there is a record of his mandate for levying, on the inha-

bitants of the county, a fum of 400 marks, with the confent of tne nobles, head-

men, and all the commonalty of his royal liberty of Durham, m compeiifation

of the ereat expence he had fuftained in Ins military preparations for the defence

of the palatinate There is a particularity in this worthy attention ;
for

* Pot. J. HaiMd. Sched. I, 5 ,,
Indorfo.

. , -or

rn1XaTegia-Ub;rtafe haae^us optent. & appfobata ita tamen

'b\Tcr& de Duret'sadb’g, quod p’d’co W. &c. pareant & intendant

confulentes lint & auxiliantes, quociens, &c.
Randal’s MSS.

Et m. eft. W. de Blaykefton, &c.
r i rrown for the fame liberties, (ibid. 6 m-

doSoi and Tlb^b^^luerTpa
con.table ofthe cattle of Norham, and alfo ihei.tf

and efcheator of that Ihire. u ; ; c a , -nto indorfoRot. a Hatfield Scb. T IN tnaorjo.
, 'Mr.t-

Tho &c Sciatic Guod conftituimus dikaum nobis Rob. de Manners conftabuanumcaftri noftri dels -

hal n;cnon Saetor in co. Norham, &c. In cujus, &c. quamdm nob. placucnt duraturas, ^c.—

+ Tbid. Sch. a, N'" 3- indorfo.
• k n- r

Tho. &c. Sciatir, &c. dedimus & conccfnmus eid Tho. N
cum officio vie. & efcaei. & jufticiar nottrum

“Sthj fam^ “rappSnted ThJ. de Metham- fenefcal of the manors of Hoveden and G, ake. with a year-

ly ftipend of twenty marks.

^ ^ ^ „

Conceffto Uher. JVarrenn. in Infula, 6c. I'l^tlHo de la Rrde. _ ^
Tho. &c. Archiepif. epif. abbatibus, &c omnibus ad qu^- ’

&c. WiVi’o de la Pole quod ipfe & hered. funrnp P m habeant
ita qnod nullus intret terras

‘Sfarf?aaa^“t’er;ef'adyih^nS c^pieS o™d "ad warenrlam p’tinet^ fmej^ &joluntale ipfrus Wiin

vN hered. fuor. foper forisfaam a noftra decern libiarum, arc. Jul) i j47.

11
Rot A. HatJie’J, Sch. A, N”? ‘'“iorjo

r-,tplhpad He’nd cum

?u*m;fcl^:?^.q=dmTnu„r inar.. mium obulum

'T offic. illo pro vadiis confuctis. In cujus, &c. ibi
.

. , y

§ Rot. A. Hatfield, Sch. N'^ 9^ mdorfio.
$ Rot. A. Hatfield, beto. 9? reeie

Tho. &c. dileais fibi Rob. deiackenbury & LltmZlT^o dita

ibertat. noftre Dun. pro magms labortbus
nXneenms marLs gi atante^r conLlfe^^^ & per peti-

ibertateilkfaobiervaiidaplunesappoftumm, nob.q
tLand. velimus faceie & aflignare,

aonem fuam nob. fapplicav mt, ut ceites bdeks ad liuiinia p alfignaviinus
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dentd
P\rJ«'nentary grant not before fnecified or prece-aentecl . Ihis mflrument ifTues with the affent of a rnll^A^r^ io^,*n

whole community, in the like order as tfreflabhihefeta"^^m the .ame knguage as the king’s mandates, iffued with the fpecifild affent of

In thTiff ff-n
proceres Ssf tota communitas regie libeftat. \oflre Dun

Lf
.
unammi confenfu totius communitatis dominii isf libertatis noflreberg confenfumfifolvereeid. clx/. but this was notTfiSar £ a^ru;e Jf;

j
5. popular confent on the flieriff’s cafl of ’the county *

LiflSp ^LtSi?frorn't^ S ''Jw
manned, to convey him to parliameL f.^Sn'^iVy^r ’weXdeen granted out of this palatinate, by way of aid for t’he charges of A^^war, tt

gather

'

noted in biihop Burj-’s

Joh’e Bille & nl’s in ^S^r'ceftr&f
infra fufa feripta,

ir. Thefaid bifhop Hatfield’s acquittance for
eaft and weft wards of Sadberg.—Ibid.

FoiTour the priqr of Durham, dated jjd tulv anL
^^ks, by him received by the hands of John

Capituli Duiielm. fo. r«.--Spearman'fEi:. “p? ‘i’ ^349- Vol. ii. Cartuar. Decani &
PM. 5IT7 , VI—ft. p.' '“’’fidy for the king in Norhamihire. Jio,. B. Hat-

Tho.Vpus concelS^ddea^^fthh
Patent, appointed coroners of the ward of Eafington.

ilhid offic. fpefran. ad totam vitam ipfius Joh. p’cffiend*TnVc*^lilo f
cum omnibus ad

Durham in XX30 and the

t p.
^ p. 294 , notes.

Admirailo flotre 778- A. D. 1354 , jg Edw. III.
d

Admirailo flotce Softrie nl^ft’ verrsTaVT^fCeale Ted Fdw.'lII.
em paitibus arreftandas affignatis vel eorum demAatL f^ Malf/ “1 ^ c>^feqiiio noilro in eif.

Duno!ni.qi,iadparliamentumnoftrumXdW?ft in ^ Mandamus vobis quod ven. patri Tho. e’po
naves fufficientes, de navibus parvos vel SiquIL vi tX Sdlaft in n' x"

«iit,irus, tres
de Hertiipoie, aut alibi iibi eid. e’po placiie^rit Dro r r Tynam vel
.tione ahqua iiberari faciatis. T. rege.^&c.

^ <a:iialib s ipfuis e pj ufq. Londonia diicendig, fine dila-
• 1^. i345> 19 Edw. III. De fidelitate elecfti Tho’s Hatfiebl pnif Tinn »•

*
* j

^ 346 , .0 Edw. III.
expugnatis 8c de tSu'ci;;;:

i„fi.

^134 7? 2j: EdM% III.

De mqmrendo fuper priibnibus de Guerra apud Dnnelm IbidDe falvo cuilodiendo prifones apud Diinelmifm capbs.— Ibid

‘

°
Ibid! "‘aoria Dimolmenfi

T!.‘’,7177Pf'r’i
P"*”'™ Scoti® apud bellum Dunolmenfe. Ibid roo

, Deb'S!
”

32 Edw. III. ProVho. Hatfield ep. Dun. contra ep'm Chryfopolitanefem. Ibid. vol. vi.

'^""“•a hoftiiim incuifiis parandis. Ibid n St.

i: l:i:: !ii- li™ .-tib— ibid. p!*’b;."-

S354> 28 Edw. III.

2358;

1,369,

2370.
-dVr V V u.r T T T>

A^uiiuiiiienn ex caiila mutui.-
/d 7D 45 Edw. HI. Pro,cpilcopo Dunolmenfi fuper Clevancia.- "Ibid. p. 692 .

I372,
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gether with the reft of the realm ;
on which the bifhop iflued his commiffions for

levying the fame, as well in Durham and Sadberge, as Norham; I he king thought

fit in his wifdom'to iflue his letters patent for the indemnity of the bifhop and his

people, that the fame might not become a prejudicial precedent for future times.

It is obfervable, that the fame language, in the preamble of the royal writ, is ufed,

as in that of the hifhop of Durham, noted in the year 1348 : Sciatis quod cum mag-

nates proceres tota communhas regni nojlri Anglia, &c. In 1377 the king granted

an inhibition againft the archbifhop of York’s vifitations and extortions within

the See of Durham ;
and in the fame y'ear the bifhop granted a toll on certain

merchandife brought to Durham to defray the charges of paving and repairing the

walls of the city *. In 1378, by letters patent, he appointed Win de Elmedon

X X gaoler

1372, 46 Edw. III. De navibus arreftandis in comitatu Diinolmenfi. Ibid. p. 708.

De morando fup. marchiis Scotiae e’po Dunelmenfi raandatum.—

-

Eidem epifcopo fuper mora prsedidla. Ibid. p. 714

-Ib. p. 708.

1374, 48 Edw. III.

1376, 50 Edw. III.

1377, I Rich. II.

J380, 4 Rich. II.

Advocationes ecclefiaram de Stayndrop & Branfpath rege caftelle fibi datis pro.

comitatu Richmondias. Ibid. p. 730.

De terris prsedidtis liberandis. Ibid. p. 732.

Pro hominibus de epifcopatu Dunolmenii dc exonerando. lb. vol. vii. p. 49,

Pro Tho. Hatfield e’po Dunolrnenfi dc non procedendo de paflagio aquae de

Twedii. Ibid. p. 125.

Pro Tho. Hatfield e’po Dunelmenfi contra attemptata per archie’pum Eborum.

Ibid. p. 182.

Pro Aganitho, archdeacon of Durham. Ibid. 276.

^ In the year 1355 the bifhop, under his privy feal, appointed a forefter for Chefter. Rot. A. Hatfieldy

N® 5, ~Randal’s MSS.
^ 1 tvt /u' n ^

In 1366 he granted, to John de Ogle and others, free warren in. Hardwick, Sheraton, and Nemit, Rot. -A.

Hatfieldy Scb. •i 4 > 4 - Ibid.
^ ^ t. • ,

In 1370 a commilfion iflued to enquire after certain lands appropriated to the repair of Shmchff bridge.

Rot. A. Hatfieldy Sch. i, 4> mdorfo. Ibid.
. r 1 n

In 1372 a commiflion ifliied to enquire after the wages of labourers, and put in force the ftatute. Rot. B,

Hatfield, Sch. 7, I. Ibid.
. , ^

And in the fame year we find a record of the bifhop’s, wrote to liberate a clerk, who was acquitted of a .

charge of murder. Rot. B. Hatfield, Sch.c), N® 2. Ibid.

In 1373 the bifliop granted land in Auckland for an hermitage. Rot. B. Sch. 9, indorfio. Ibid,.-

.\nd that year we have the record of a return to an enquiry touching aliens that enjoyed ecdeliaftical bene-

fices within the See, to the following effect.

wth Dec. 1377, Fox'j Martyrs, ’vol. I, />. 489,. Reg. Hatfield, p. 129.

Jacob de Urfinis, cardinal of Rome, was in poffelTion of the archdeaconry of Durham, value 200 marl s.,

Dominus Roger de Ripon held, fru8us tanquamfirmarius feu confiitutus cuju/dem, of Peter Rufpii of Lon.»'

bardy, procurator, feu ftrmani principa ls cardlnalis fupra dihii.

Mafter cardinal Gibbon is in poffeflion of the parifh church of Weremouth, value 200 marks..

The monaftery of S. Sixtus, in the city of Rome, have in the church of Bambrough, Northumberland,

23!. 6s. 8'd. payable by the prior and convent of St Ofwald, of Noftel, in the dioeefe of York.^ Dated at

Hoveden, i6thjan. 1377, 33d of the confecration.

Goncefio pro pa'ulmento et muragio ciantatis Dunelm. Rot. B Hatfield, Sch. 2,, N° 4.

Tho. Dei gra. ep. D. Burgenfibus et al. probis ho’ib’s in civitate n’ra Dun. &c. Nov’itis nos. vob. in

.auxilium civitat. n’re p’d’ce claude’de et pavime’tu’ in ead. rep’and et faciend. &c. capiatis dc rebus venalib’s

ad eand. civitat. veniend. videl’t de qiiol’t fuinagio bladi aut brafei venali cujufcii’q’ generis fit unii’ obuliP

argenti. de quol't doleo vini, &c. de quol’t facco lane. &c. de quol’t equo equa bove et vacca, &c. de quol’t

coreo equi, equse, bovis et vacese frifto aut falito aut tan’ato’, 8cc. de qiial’t lafia coreor, &c. de quinque

baconibiis, &c. de decern ovibus et capris, &c. de quinque porcis, &c. de dece’ velleribiis, See. de qual’t cen-

teiia pelhu’ lanitar. &c. de qual’t centena pelliu’ agnor. cuniculor. vulpiu’ leporu’flator. et fquirrellor, &c.. de

qual’t centena grifi operis, &c. dc quol’t qiiart’io falis, &c. de quol’t pamio integro, &c. de qual’t centera

pannorum de worfted, &c. de quol t tapeto de worfled, qui vocat coverlit, &c. de qnal’t centena tdr

Jince et canevas, &c. de quol’t chies de flndone afforciat. &c. de qual't centeHR Milkwdli faliti aut rhirj

pifeis
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gaoler and porter of the caille of Durham, with certain profits annexed to that

office, among which are fees for fealing the meafures- to be iifed in the city of Dur-
ham *. He granted, this year, to Ralph lord Neville, a market and fair at Stain-

drop -j-. In 1 379 there appears to be an officer in appointment, not mentioned in any
preceding record, a treallirer of the houfehold. In 1380 is a record of commiffion to

juftices of affize
J ;

a commiffion empowering the convent to exchange, with Bela-

fis, Henknoll, near Auckland, for lands in Wolvifton
|j ;

a power to purchafe lands

for the endowment of Durham college in Oxford § ;
an inftitution of chaplains to

do duty in the new manor-houfe at London ^ ;
and a proteTion granted by let-

ters patent to John de Billellon vicar of Norton, but for what caufe is not fpeci-

hed In regard to royal hih, Spearman fays in this prelate’s time,

plfcis marini, &:c. de quoFt falmone, &c. de quol’t fum’agio falmon, &c. de quol’t niilliar. alec. &c. de
quol’t fum’agio cineru’, See. de qiiol’t fum’agio de v/add, See. de duob’s milliar. allior. aut ceparu’, See.

quai’t duodena de cordwayn. See. de qual’t duodena de rafan, &c. de quoFt pari molaru’ aut rotar. &c.
,de quoFt fum’agio plumbi, ferri, aut ftagtii. See. de qual’t petra undti fepi butiri et cafei, Sec. de qiiaFt

careftata bruffi aut bruere, &c. de qual’t caredtata camili, Sec. de qual’t centena cere. See. de qual’t cente-

ua pi’pis, Sec. de qual’t centena amigdol. &c. de qual’t centena cumini, Sec. de qiial’t centena de madyr.
Sec. de quol’t rnilliar. cardonu’, &c. de quol’t fum’agio cu’ batry, Sec. de qual’t caradata de batry fp’iali,

poltry et a1 iis m’oimoniis, Sec. de qiiol’t carectata fruduu’, Sec. de quol’t fum’agio frudiuF, &c. de quoFt
fum’agio m’ciii’, Sec. de quoFt truOello cujufcu’q’ m’cis venal, exceden. vigiFi f. in valores, Sec. 6th Mar.
1377* Rudd’s and Randal’s MSS.
This record is fo far curious, as that it fliews all fpecies of merchandife then expofed to fale at Durham.
He nominated, this year, a keeper of the park of Wohingham. Rot. B. Hatfield. Sch. 6, 3, indorj'o -

—

Ibid. And he iffued a commiffion to enquire of the trefpaffes committed at Stainton.

* Carta Wilfi de Ehneden de offic. gaolator et janitoris Caftri Dunelm. Rot. B. Hatfield^ Sch. 4, N® 4.

Tho. D. g. Sec. Sciatis q’d p’ bono g’tuito, Sec. Will’s de Elmeden, Sec. dedimus et co’ceffimus p’ nob.
et fncc. n’r’s epif. Dun. q’ntu’ in nob. eft eid. WilFo officia gaolator et janitor caftri Dun. n’rs h’end et te-

nend. eid. W’o et affign. fuis ad tota’ vita’ ip’ius p’cipiendo in offic. illis feoda et vadia fubferipta videl’t

quoFt anno de nob. et fucc. n’ris una’ robab et efcam. p’ fervicio quoFt die ad menfa co’ftabulariis p’d’ci

caftri, et p’ f’viente fuo cuftodiente p’tam d’ei caftri efcam, cu’ garconibus d’ei co’ftabularij p’cipiendo etia’

proticia fingiila de metis circa caftru’ p’d’c’m, necno’ p’ qual’t raenfurar. fubferipturu’ videl’t buffid, dimid.
buffoll, peck, lagena potell, et quarta cu’ co’tigerit illas figillari, unu’ den’ium. Co’ceffimus efiam eid,

WilFo q’d ip’e p’cipiat de parco n’ro vocato le’ bifhop meadoAve fenum fufficiens ad unu’ equiF p’ cuftodia

eiufd. parci. Co’ceFumus ctia’ eid. p’d’co W’o q’d ip’e he’at totu. fimum ( fumnge. manure or dung)
infra i’d caftru’, et quibiifl’t duodecim. feptimanis unu’ quarterin’ fr’i ( frumenti

}

et quoFt a° quinq’ f. p.

f’viente fuo compediente et de compediente prifones, et q’tuor f. p. d’eo f’viente fuo cuftodiente p’tain

caftri p’d’ci, Sec. In cujus, Sec. pat. Sec. 8th Od:. 1378. Randal’s MSS.

•f Spearman’s Enq. p. 19. Rot. B. Hatfield, Sch. 5, N° i.

For this licence, fee Raby, vol. ii. of this work.
Rot. B. Hatfield, Sch. 4, N'’ 8. For this grant, fee Staindrop, vol. ii.

Sched. 5, N® a, indorfo. See Staindrop, vol. ii.

7 Rot. B. Hatfield, Sch. 8, N° i.

II
Rot. B. Elatfield, Sch. a, 3. For this account, fee St Andrew, Auckland, vol. ii. of this work.

§ Rot. B. Hatfield, Sch, 2, indorfo.

Tho. &c. Conceffimus licentiam, &c. adquirere, &c. h’end. et tenend. fibi et fucc. fuis in purs, et p’pe-

petua. eleemofinam ad manutenend. et fiiftenand. odo mo’achos capellos et odo paup’cs fcholares in colle-

gio n’ro Dun. apud Oxon, p’ nos de novo fundato, Sec. Randal’s MSS. Vide Smith’s Annals of Univ.

Coll. p. 375.

^ Rot. B. Hatfield, Sch. 8 , 4.

^ * Tho. Sec. Sciatis q’d fufeepimus in p’tedionem et defenfionem n’ram dil’ciF cler. n’rum Joh’em de

Billefton vic’ium cccFie de Norton qui nobifeu’ in hofpicio n’ro p’ preceptu’ n’rimi moratur ho’es terras res

redditus et oc’s pofieffiones fuas et ideo vob’s mandamus q’d ip’u Joh’em ho’cvS tenas res redditus o’es pof-

Jefiiones fuas manuteneatis p’tegatis, dc. Rot. B. Hatfield, Sch. 3, indorfo. Randal’s MSS,

'I't' P. 20.

(37 Edw.
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(37 Edw. III. 1363) John de Carow having through ignorance feized a royal fifli

cafl upon his lands there, and being queftioned for it by his charter or deed, ac-

knowledged his trefpafs, and that it belonged to thebifiiop, in right of his church of

Durham, and agreed for 100 marks damage This author alfo fays, The bi-

fliops of Durham iikewife referved and enjoyed the cufloms and prohts of ihips

and hill within the ports of the county palatine, and anchorage, beaconage, and
other fuch like profits and duties accruing thereby f
Befides the beneficent works before mentioned, bifliop Hatheld gave to the

convent, at his death, the flock which he had in Weredale, eflirnated at 400 marks
and upwards

;
his jewels and infignia, together with 300 marks in fdver

;
a red

veftment embroidered with figures in gold, befides many fdver veffeis and valuable

ornaments : One article Chambre notes, among the things given to the convent,

was, a thorn of the crown Chrifl wore during his paffion, which the bifhop had
received as a precious relic by the gift of Edw, III. After a tedious iiinefs, the

bifhop departed this life on the 8th day of May, 1381, at his manor of Aleford

near London, in the 36th year of his epifcopacy, and was buried with great fune-

ral pomp, according to the direUions in his will, in the tomb he had prepared for

himfelf in the cathedral church of Durham, whereon is his effigy, and many coats

of arms, but no infcription | . A difpute arofe refpeding the ceremonies of his fu-

neral, the circuniilances of which are now little interefling § .

X X 2 In

* Rot. A. Sch. I. For this deed, fee Seaton, C. ^ol. ii. of this work,

f Regiftro. 2. Decani et capituli Diinelm. 164. ff. Hugo epif. Dunelm. anno Hen. II. regis 1154, per
diartam fuam d’ Burgo d’ Werenine (al’s Wearmouth) fecit prOviiionem pro navibus ibidem negociant.-
refervando cuftumas pifcium.

Compotum auditor epifc. et cancellar. ejus de redditibus burgi et paO'agii trans rivum per ferry-boat ibi-

dem, pifcar. ibidem et pro applicatione naviiim ibidem ac pro batellis et cymbis, annis i Hen. II. 19 Edw. Ill,

7 Hen. IV. 5 Hen. V. 36 Hen VI. et 17, i§, 24 Hen. VII. regis.— p. 23 et 24.

In the herald’s office, among Dugdale’s MSS. notat. c. 41, there is a beautiful drawing of this tomb,?
and alfo an engraving thereof in the Antiquarian Repertory. Many authors have miltakenly adopted arms
for this bifliop which never ivere borne by him or any of the name, but have been painted upon his monu-
ment by fome novice of a workman

;
for thereon it appears, that the chevron is cut in relief upon the fhield,

but the lions are not, and that the arms of the Black Uince appear on the fame monument cut in relief on
the fhield, and the painter has painted over the whole, in order to deface it, and probably to pleafe his own
fancy, with the chevron, and three lions rampant argent. This circumftance puts it cut of all manner of

"

doubt, that the arms on the monument are moft of them (if not every one), falfe. ^.See Antiquarian Re-
pertory, vol. iv. p. 119.

§ The See vacant. John de Marton oc. temporal chancellor, 9th May, 1345.

Tho. de,Hatfield bifliop. Elected 8th May 1345.
Confirmed ift June 1345.
Temporalties reftored 2d June 1345.
Confecrated 9th July 1343. E. Rot. Hatfield.-
Died 8th May 1381..

Officers of the See in the time of JSiJhop HatfieicL

High fheriff and efcheator,—Will, de Mordon, appointed xft Aug. 1345 j

oc. again on the feaft of St Matthew, 2ilt Sept. 1350.
Rob. de Bowes,:— oc. 29th Nov. 1350; again on the feaft

of St Peter, ad vine, ift Aug. 1355.Wm de Walwarth,— oc, on Monday after the feaft of St
Sam. 25th July 1356.

John de Byrland, — oc. on Monday before the feail of St-

Aug. the billiop, 26th May 1357 5
and again 8th Aug.

'N 'f 'I' .V I' ^
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In this prelate’s time the excellent prior FolTour died, and was fucceeded by
Robert de Walworth.
The king’s licence for elecling a prelate was fo expeditioufly obtained, that the

29th day of May was appointed for the congrefs in chapter for that purpofe
;

when, by Chambre’s account, there was a very crouded aifembly of electors
;
and

it was determined, for the more fpeedy difpatch of the bufmefs, to proceed by
thirteen compromifers, chofeii out of the body. So great a difficulty arofe in the

choice of a proper perfon to fill this important See, that after fitting feveral days.

Will, de Claxton, chiv. oc. 27th July 1360.

Will, de Menevill, oc. i8th June 1364 ;
again 12th June 1370.

‘Hob. de Umframvill, chr. ap. loth Nov. 1371.

John de Hyndeley, ap. 20th Jan. 1376 ; oc. again 1379.
Will, de J3owes, ch. ap. ift Sept. 1379.

T<emporal Chancellors,—John de Wyndefore, cl. oc. ift Aug. 1345* Hot. A. Half, fch* i, N® 5, indorfb,
oc. canc. 6, Feb. 1345 ; again 25th March 1346.

Re6tor de Whyckham, John de Pulhore, cler.— L. Grey.
John de Sculthorpe, oc. 26th July 1346— Reftor of Tarfet 1331, which he refigned

the fame year, Hift. Norf. vol. iii. p. 863. Oc. perfona de Mifne 5th Jun. 1349.
Rot. A. Hatf. fch. 4. Parfon of Merlavv, dioc. Line. 1354, archd. of Chichef-
ter, 1356.

Will, de Weftle, dec. de Auckland, oc. 15th June 1349, ib. fch. 5, N® 6 ; again
lOth Nov. 1357, ib. fch. 12, N® X. Oc. archd. of Durham, 15th Aug. 1362,
and 6th March 1363.

John de Kingefton, cler. oc. 27th Dec. 1357, fch. 12, N® i, indorfo
; again nth

Feb. 1357, fch. 12, N*" 2 ;
again 4th Odt. 1370, fch. i, N® i, indorfo.—Redor

of St Marg. Mofes in L. pref. 4th Feb. 1341, Newc. vol. i. p. 403 ; he exchanged
it for Wynefeld dioc. Sarurn with Tho. de Chelmesford, 1342.—Prior of Derbv,
nth Sept. 1350.— Parfon of Merlaw, Line. dioc. which he exchanged with J. de
Sculthorp for Chefter deanry, by king^s licence, 26th Sept. 1354.

Rich’us de Caftrobarnardi, oc. ift Nov. 1370 ; oc. canc. 1375 ; the laft time on
the rolls, aoth Dec. 1376.

'

Will, de Elmeden, oc. canc. 20th Jan. 1376 ; again 24th Ap. 1381.

Conftablcs of tne caftle,—John de Pulhore, aPs Pulhour
;
as alfo receiver-general : He founded a chantry in

honour of St Thomas in All-Saints church, Newcaftle.—Parfon of Whickham,
oc. 13th Jan. 1346. Rot. A. Hatfield, fch. i, oc. 8th Aug. 1348.

Will, de Weftley, oc. in F. SS. Fab. & Sebaft. 1351. Copyhold Books.
John de Kingefton, was alfo receiver-general 1360, dc. i8th July 1368.
Will, de Elmeden, 1377.

Attorney-general,—John de Elvet.

Seneicals,—Tho. de Metham, oc. 22d July 1347. Rot. A. fch. N'^ 20, indorfo.

D’n’s Tho. Gray, oc. 14th Jul. 1348, the firft time. Copyh. B. p. 2, azd Sept. 1349, and 12th
Nov. 1356 ;

again in 1357, the laft time. Ib. p. 172.

Will, de Bafyngham, cl. loco fen. 1356. Cop. B. A, [N. B. The Copyhold Books from
17th Hatfield, 1361, and all of Fordham, are loft.]

Will, de Weftle, oc. 1357, the firft time ; again 25th Dec. 1360. Laft Cop. Book, p. 175, 267,
Alanus de Shotlpgdon, aPs Shotelyngton. cl. 1360; again 28th Feb. 1372, the laft time. 2d

Rot. B. Hatf. fch. II.

Adam de Irland, 1373, fed. 9.

Hugo de Weftwyk, cl. oc. 20th Jan. 1376. Rot. B. Hatf. fch. 12 ;
again ift Feb. 1377,

Joh. Heron, fen. mil. oc. i8th Jan. 1379. R’h. 3, indorfo.

John Maundour, cl. oc. cancellarius f. domefticus cano, i. e. fecrejarius, 23,d May 1378. Reg.
.Hatf. Randal’s MSS.

the
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the feleft members requefted fix perfons more might be added to their committee
;

and this party, on Thurfday next after the feflival of St Auguftine 1381, elected

JOHN FORDHAM,
then prebendary of York and Lincoln, and fecretary to the king : Chambr^ adds,

that this nomination was proclaimed in the chapter-houfe, and afterwards in the

church to the alTembled populace, where he was unanimoufly approved : No hiL

torian, before this inflance, hath mentioned a procedure of this kind. Notwith-

ftanding the above account given by my author, it is certain, that a provifionary

bull was obtained from the pope, on the 9th day of September 1381, but by what

interelf uncertain ;
though, from Fordham’s attachment to the king, it is probable

it was had by that influence. He did homage, and received relfitution of the tem-

poralties, on the 23dofOd;ober 138;, and was confecrated in the chapel at Lambeth

bv the bifltop of Oxford, the bilhops of Rocheller and Bangor aflifting at the ce-

remony, on the 5th of January 1381 ;
he made profeflion on the r8th of Augult

138:? ;
and on the morrow of St Matthew the apohle, was folemnly enthroned

at Durham
A revifal of the innumerable errors and improprieties of the reign of king

Richard II. in which this prelate was an adtive minilter, is painful to the hillorian :

Certain it is, bilhop Fordham was one of thofe in whoin, during the king’s mi-

nority, he placed a chief confidence, and to whole evil councils many of the misfprr

tunes of that part of the reign are attributed.

The followers of WicklifF’s religious principles now gained a powerful head,

being efpoufed by the king’s uncle the duke of Lancaller
;
but whether from mo-

tives of piety, or the political principle of reftraining the influence of the See of

Rome, is not eafy to determine ; Thofe who were enemies to the feclary’ and his

followers, attempted to brand them with a charge of encouraging and abetting Wat
Tyler’s infurredion ;

a rebellion more ridiculous in its circumflances, and v;orfe

fupported, than occurs in the annals of any country, noted in hiftory : The charge

appears ftill more futile, when it is confidered that the duke of Lancafter was then

on the northern borders, and incapable of abetting the projed : Yet he did not

efcape the malice of the king’s wicked counfellors, who afiiduoufly fpread a report,

that he had prepared to march at the head of a Scottilh army, to attempt his ne-

phew’s depofition.

Amidll the corruptions of this age, is an inflance of fmgular intregrity in the

lord chancellor Scrope, who refufed to put the great feal to one of thofe imprudent

donations, this prince was fo notorious for lavifhly bellowing pn his flatterers, lie

protefled againft the grant as indifcreet and puerile, reverting to his authority from

parliament, from whence he was'entrulled with the feals
;
and that, not being an

officer of the fovereign, but of the Hate, he had a right to check the youthful (al-

lies of a prince, who mifapplied his gifts, and lavifhed them on men notorioully

enemies to the conftitution.

f W. de Chambre,— Sae. p. 774.

Ihe
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The king, who a£ied only by the fprings of* impetuous paffions, and the influence

of thofe who abufed his youth and weaknefs by the mofl pernicious councils,

granted a power to the bifhops to perfecute the new fedaries, and imprifon them,
as their prejudices or wrath might lead ; which brought on a new feries of tumults

and diflrelies. Fie wrefted the great feal from his chancellor, and put it, with his

own hands, to many of his injurious patents. Thefe, and other flretches of prero-

gative and arbitrary power, greatly alarmed the date, and encreafed the detedation

which univerfally prevailed with the people againd the court cabal.

In the year 1383, the Scots, taking advantage of the broils in which England
was embarraded, invaded the northern counties ; and the duke of Lancader, in re-

taliation, carried fire and fword to the gates of Edinburgh. In the negociation of-

the truce which fucceeded, bifhop Fordham was in commifiion. On the duke’s

return from the north, new accufations of treafonable devices were brought againd
him, and new engines employed, to carry on the detedable machinations of thofe

who fought to remove him, and be delivered from an eye of judgment, which wa.s

held over their wnetched practices. The king confented to have his uncle accufed
^

and judge Trefilian, a man fo infamous in his office that it is to be hoped few have
refembled him, made offers to fecond the projed for his dedriuTion, with the mod
flagrant innovations on the laws of his country. The duke threw himfeif into Pom-
fret cadle, and gathered round him a few brave followers to defend his life

; which
was at length refcued by the influence of the king’s mother. Taken into employ-
ment again, he marched againd the Scots, who were committing new ravages on
the borders, and was foon after followed by the king, with a large army : Had not

the favourites been jealous of the duke’s fame at this indant, and induced their fo-

vereign to believe he wanted to draw him into danger, Scotland might then have
been fubdued : But the due meafures were retarded, the king’s movements flow and
indeterminate, and more confudon than refolution was difcovered in the military

operations
;
which allowed the Scots time to recover from their panic, and dand

upon their guard : The progrefs made in this war was of little confequence
;
the

country was fwept of provifions by the inhabitants, who retired to their mountains
and drong holds, fo that the Englifli army was obliged to retreat from the famine
which threatened them.

A French invafion was apprehended on the duke of Lancader’s departure upon
his Spanifli expedition, under the character of king of Cadile

;
and fupplies were

required from parliament, to fupport an army levied for defence of the country,

againd the vad armament France had prepared. The commons were ready on this

exigence to impower the king to afl with vigour
;
but the influence his odious

ininiders podeiTed, induced parliament to requed, that thofe who hitherto fo grie-

voufly abufed their bounty, and lavilhed in enormous follies the public trealure,

fhould be removed : And an addrefs was accordingly prefented to the king. Bifliop

Fordham, who, on his coming to this See, held the office of fecretary to the king,

and 'was now treafurer, and confequently privy to all the fovereign’s aHs, was one of

thofe obnoxious characters pointed at by the dates, and required to be removed,

with
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with the earl of Suffolk, then chancellor : And the addrefs prayed, that thofe who
had been entrufled with the public money, might account for its application *.

The king, in the heat of youthful arrogance and impetuous paiTion, treated the

addrefs with indignation and contempt, and faid, do pleafe the parliament, he
would not turn out the meanefl fcullion of his kitchen What had not the hate

and conftitution to dread from a prince capable of fuch folly, and a council who
could poifon his mind with an influence fo pernicious 1 His raflrnefs did not hop
here : He retired to Eltham, and fent his chancellor to threaten the commons into

compliance with his demands : They, on their part, infifted on his prefence in par-

liament
;
and an open rupture was threatened : The iffue produced a declaration

from the king, that as he faw his fubjeds prepared for rebellion, he would crave

affiflance from the king of France, to reduce them to their duty. Nothing need be

added to aggravate proofs of the pernicious influence, which could lead a weak
prince, mad with pride, arrogance, and folly, to a declaration fo derogatory of the

tenor of his coronation oath, and the duties of a fovereign. The exertions of the

houfes of parliament, thus befet by treacherous and feducive minions, and the con-

flitution attacked with the mod; dangerous innovations, were noble and generous :

The chancellor, with a few of the mofl atrocious, were removed, and fourteen in-

fpedors eommifTioned to fupervife all public affairs.

A providential blow removed all fear of the French invafion
;

their armament
being broken and difperfed by a ftorm : This event induced parliament to rife :

But no fooner were the members returned to the country, than the king reffored

his favourites, with a levity, which renders his memory ftill more odious : The
duke of Ireland was recalled from banifhment

;
the earls of Suffolk and Neville, and

the archbiffiop of York, were reffored to the king’s bofom : The duke of Gloucefter,

with fome others, equally obnoxious to the favourites, were intended to have been

taken off by poifon
;
but by good fortune efcaped. After a multitude of aggravating

acis, particularly the Nottingham plot, when it was determined to levy an army,

and drive out by force "ftf arms the lords who oppofed the king’s counfellors and
others, which cannot be admitted in rehearfal in this work, an infurre<ffion took

place, and the king fought fecurity in the Tower of London.

Whilff thefe inteffine diffraHions prevailed, in 1387 the Scots invaded England,

and penetrated as far as the County of Durham, where they committed great rava-

ges ;
but on -their retreat,, laden with fpoils, they were intercepted by Hotfpur-

Percy, who brought them to an engagement at Otterburn | : The forces of the

bifliopric of Durham were on their march, but too late to enfure the vidory,

which Percy was on the eve of obtaining, when a reinforcement of Scots, led by
the earl of Dunbar, wreffed from him the laurels he had reaped, by feats of the

greateff valour and intrepidity, after he had ffain Sir William Douglas with his

own hands.

In the year 1388, affairs of ffate affumed a moff folemn countenance ; the king

ffiewed an incorrigible vice of mind, and his minifters, ffiil purfuing their injurious

* Walfingh. Public A(fl:s. PvP.pin.

f For a full account of this battle, fee View of Northumberland.
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projeds', threw the whole nation into a dreadful ferment ; And, in the fequel, a con-

federacy took place, headed by nobles determined for redrefs y and whofe power foon

appeared too great to be oppofed^ The king’s alfumed countenance of contrition was
difcovered to be delufive and infincere, and his promifes of redrefs calculated to

amufe and deceive, in order to betray the nation into an unfufpicious fecurity, till

the duke of Ireland fliould furprife them with a large armament, which he pre-

pared to lead from Wales. The confederate lords, on full intelligence being had
of fuch meafures, marched a body of their retainers, then in arms, into Lon-
don ; and a conference was demanded with the king : He was perfonally re-

proached for his repeated a£i;s of violence againft the conftitution, and the treach-

erous meafures he had countenanced to the injury of the date : On this occafion, -

he fhewed an irrefolution fo weak, and at the fame time a mind fo wicked, that

the confederates were prompted to threaten their proceeding to the eledion of a

king, if he refufed to attend in parliament, and difmils his evil miniflers : Thus
held by a coercion his counfellors had not taught him to dread, he appeared on the

throne, alfented to the banilhment of his favourites, among whom was the bifliop

of Durham : But it is remarked, that fome of the king’s miniflers were admitted

to give fecurity, to anfwer whatever charges might be brought againfl them, and
our prelate was certainly one of thofe, as he entered a prated in the houfe of lords

in the enfuing parliament after-mentioned.

It has been remarked before, that the bifhop’s barons ferved him in the capacity

of a privy council. This was the ancient Roman conditution, of which we have
one perfect indance remaining to this day in Europe, in the government of Jerfey,

where the old Roman laws are. dill retained
;

five barons conditute a part of the

legiflative body of that date. By the extract from the account of the bilhop’s re-

ceiver, given in the note, the reader will fee what perfans formed the council of this

province in the 4th year of this prelate’s epifcopacy, A. D. 1385*-

* CompotusW. de Elmcdon conftab. c. Dun. & rec. fcacc. &c. a fo. f. m. anno reg. Rich. Ildi, 9. 5c

int. ven’ab. p’ris D’^n’i Johhs e’pi D. quarto ufq. in erafcinu’' d'ei fefti p’x fecf^ucns^pout. p’x fequcnsi

Feoda D’n’i de Nevill retent, de coneil e’pi ad fa. Pafchi 8c S. Mich. _ - -

D’n’i Radi de Eur. fen. Dun. ad ead. Pa p’ ann.
— D^’n’i Rog^i de Fulthorp cap. juftic. ad ead. -----

Joh’is de Prefton juftic. fc’dar. ad ead. - - -

Ip’’ius conftab]. & rec. gen. p’ ann. ad eoftl. term. - - - -

Joh^is de Kelingal cl’ici jiiftic. ad eofd. t. - -----
Wili’i Lambard retent, de confil. D’n’i ad eofd. t. • - - -

Joh’is Conyers contilit. retent, ad eofd. t. - - - - - -

— — Glib, de Elvet co’lilit. retent, ad. - - - - - --
WilFi de Blakeden uiiiiis aiKlitor Dbdi p’ ann. rtd eofd. - - - -

Wili’i de Bowes mil. conf. retent, p’ pace 5c guerr. - - - -

Wili’i de Wefchington mil. conf. retent, p’ ann. - - - _

— Will’i de Blaikefton conf. retent. ad eofd t’Pos. -----
Walt’i de Hawyk conf. retent. ad eofd. t’i’os. - - - _

Will, de Saltfbyry cl’icus an’ua penf. f’t. concef. p’ D’n’um - - -

D’n’s Gerard Heron mil. p’ cuftodia c. de Norharn.
D’n’s Joh’es de Batesforth p’fona de eccl’ie de Egglcliff.

——'— D’n’s Joh’es Burgeys thes.—Tho. Elmeden gaolar. & janit. caftri I^n.

—

Rob. Chaiiers armourer cuftos gardtiop Sc armor. D n’i ap. Dun.— Job’s dSHat-
feld Hoftar-D’n’i, D’n’us Joh.de Berington, nionachory, 5c.c* Rot, Fordham.
Randal’s MSb\
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‘ Bifliop Fordham was one of the prelates that certified againfl WicklifF’s princi-

ples and opinions *
;
and alfo protefted againfl the determination of the lords 5 that

bifhops fhould not fit in judgment of blood
;
fetting forth, that in right of thefe

lay baronies, they fliould be prefent in parliament on every tranfadion there
;

(though by the canons, in their fpiritual capacity, they ought not to prefide on
fuch other occafions) by which they claimed to protedl the right of their

peerages f.”
This prelate was fo deeply engaged in affairs of flate, that he had little time to

attend particularly to his bifliopric
j

fo that we find few provincial inflruments

on record in his time. In 1385, we have a commiffion to enquire after the mif-

application of tolls granted by his predeceffor in the city,of Durham, for paving

and walling the city, and a furrender of the grant by the farmers who held the

duties
I-

In the year 1383, he granted certain tolls at Hartlepool for five years,

towards maintaining the fortifications and pier there §.

In 1382, the king granted this prelate a place of hofpitality at Stratford fuper

Bowe, for himfelf, retinue, and horfes, to refrefli on their journies to London, for

attendance on parliament or the king’s council
jj

.

* Collier, vol. i. p. 574. t Ib. p. 588 I Rot. Fordh. fch. 8, K® i, 2.

^ Rot. Fordh. fch. 4, 5. IT. John Fordham bifhop, in the time of K. Richard II. granted his com-
miffion to commiffioners, “ ad leuand^ tonfuetudinem pecun, pro njilla feu pera d’Hartilpol.” Rot. M. fchac.

4, N‘’ 5, fcha.c„ 6, N° 9. Spearm. Enq. p. 16.--— For this commiffion, vide Hartilpool, vol. ii. of this work.

In 1387 he granted lands for an hermitage at Eighton. Rot. Ford. fch. 9, N® 7.—And he granted a par-

don to John Clerk or Chefter, then cha.rged with defrauding the treafury of his predeceffor Hatfield of 2500/,

Rot. Ford. fch. 6, N° 2.— In 1386 he granted his commiffion for arraying the forces of the palatinate, Apr.

12, anno 4, pont. fni, anno 5, Rich. II. A, D. 1386. Rot: M. fchac. 4., dorfo 13. Spearm. 12.—Alfo a com-
miffion to enquire into the ftate of weights and meafures, ufed within his jiirifdidtion :

“ Ad inqidrend. d*

ponderibus <0 menfurls ibidem. Rot. M. fch. 4, i. Spearm.—Iie'gi'‘i^A^d a commiihon, “ Rogero de Ful^

thorpe, R.aduIpbo de Eavry, Widiel. d’ Elmedon, ‘Johan, de Rrejlon. IViiliel. de Blakefton , ad inquirend. de

pifee reguli pertin ad epife Duneim. ad terrain per mare projeS^ apud Ha<zvthorne, infra pracinclum regue liber ~

iatis epifcE R.ot. M. Ford. Spearm. 17.

Commiffio Johannis Fordham epife. (14 Martij anno pont. fui et 7 Rich. II. regis 1384) Rogero de Fill-

thorpe, Thoms; de Hartilpole, Radiilpho de Ewre, & Willielmo de Fulthorpe,

Skerne obturat. in ripis.— Rot. Ford. fch. 3, 3, dorfo.—Spearm. 27.

Several comraiffions were granted by this bifhop for an array.— Rot. cl. M. fch. 6.

A commiffion by him for the repairing his caftie and fortreffes.— Rot. cL 7. 4.

ad inauirend d’ aqua d

The array was held on Gillygate-moor, 2/ith March 139*9, ^ Hen, IV. 2 reg. D. & Cha, 157, 167.

Ii
A. D. 1381, 5 Rich. IL De refiitutione temporalium John Fordham ep. Dunelmenfis. Rymer^a

Fcedera, vol. vii. p. 33

1382. 5 Rich. II. Pro J. Fordham epiffiopo Dunelmenfi, quod nulla dominia five villas prope Lmidoii

Ib. p. 350.tibi epifeopi hofpitari valiant cum ipfe ad parliamenta venerit.

1 388, II Rich. II. De tradtando cmn adverfario Scotm ep. Dundrn.—Ib, p.

— De provifionibus pro ecclefia Dunelmenfi —Ib, p. 574.
57 ^-

13845 7 Rich. II. fyll. 48. Pro e’po Diinolm. dc conceffione fpeciali. IN"' 102.

Pro epifeopo Bunolm. de confiimatione. 121.

Pro e’po Dunolm. de exempdincatione. izr.

Syllabus, See. capitula aclorum dat. rcg. Rich. II, vol. ii. Rvnicr,

confirms to the bilhop, cum ciaujuia licet all the charters

William’s confirmation thereof, tlie

^
^ 5 ^ ?

Gregory’s bull, and K
K Rich. II. by charter dated loth Nov. a'

and other grants ’before Hated ; except pope

grant of K. Hen. I. of Burdune, Carletiine,- and Headifi', and the proceedings in eyre at Newcahie.

A°2iEdw, I.

In a commifiion of the peace, John de Nevyl lord of Raby, Roger de Fulthorp, Hugh de Wefiwyk, John

Heron, John de Preflon, W. de Bowes, John de Fledlem, John de Eliot, and Thomas de Hertlepole, were

all named.—Rudd’s MSS. Rot. i.

Y y Non
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Notwithftaiiding the bifhop did little for his See, by his own adts or benevo-

lence, and was fo obnoxious a charadler in the date, yet his interefl with the king

procured feveral beneficial inllruments to his palatinate : In the feventh year of the

reign, he obtained confirmatory grants of privilege and royal jurifdiction *
;
and

alfo a charter, declaratory, that merchants might ply on the bifhop’s fide of the ri-

ver of Tyne, and load and unload coals, unmolefled by the burgeffes of New*
caftle

Rich. II. by charter^ dated i 6th Dec. a’’ 7 ^, reciting, that the then bifliop, John Fordham, and his pre-

deceflbrs, held and poffeffed, ci'vitatem et cajlrum Dunelm. manerium et ^vapentacbiwn de Sadberge ac maneria
et njillas de Auckland, Middleham, Derlyngton, Stokton, Efyngton, Houghton, Cheftre in the Street, Gate/heady

Ryton, hangchejire, Even<^^voode, Pulley
,
Morley, Stanhope et IVolJingham cum pertin. infra patriam et precintlum

njQcat. epifcopatum et libertatem regalem Sancli Cuthberti Dunelm. inter aquas de Tyne et Tefe. . Ac etiam caf-

trum et njillam de Norham, ac manerium de Bedelygnton cum pertin. ut parcell. didie libertatis ultra Tyna7n ncer/us

boream. Nec non di'uerfa alia terras ten. redditus, fernncia feod. inilit. adnsocac ones et patronatus ecclefiaruni

tarn collegiallum quam parochialium, hofpitaimm, cantariarum, aquas, pifcarias diverfafqice alias pojpfftones tempo^

rales etfpirituales tarn infra patriam et precindtum epifcopatus preditti, quam infra patrias et preeindlas nwcat.

Norhamjhire et Bedelyngtonfloire, unacum medietat. duarum aquarum de Tyne et Tefe 'verfus epifcopatum predic-

imn, Et dlnterfis pifcarijs et proficuis in eifdem medietat. ut p'cell, eorundem epifcopatus et libertatis regalis pojfef-

fonumque ecclefe antedidte, et cum applicatione onerac'one et exonerac one nanjium batellorum et aliorum 'uaforum

in didtis aquis ac medietat. aquarum exparte epifcopatus predidli ftmulque CUM DOMINIO O’ LIBERTATI-
BUS COMITIS PAL.ITINI, ac cmnimod. aliis dominiis lihertatibus juribus proficuis placitis jurifdldtionibus

et prero^atEois regalihus in omnibus partihus precindlis et locis predidtis eorumque pertinen. unincerfis et hi quoUb,

eorundem. qiiidem civitat. cajira •villas maneria nxsapentachium terras ten. reddit feruAcia feed, milit, ad-
vocationes et patr onaius, ac alias pofeAiones temporales et fpirituales idem e'pus aftferitfs et eecbfam fuarn pre-

didlam tenere et pojftdere in prefenti. Whereupon the king, -voUntes profecuritate et quiete perpetuis didte ecclefe

prefatique epifcopi et fuccefforum fuorum et ut didhis epifcopus feu fucceffores fui fuper pojfefionibus predidlis feu ali-

quibus premifforum fiitur is temporibus nuUatenus inquietenturfeu gra-ventur.

Confirms, predldlo epifcopo et ecclefe fue prsdldle, omnia et fingula cimitatcm, caftra, 'villas, maneria, nvapen-

icLch, terr. tenementa reddit. fer'uic. feod. 77iilit. adnrocadones et patroiiatus ecclefiarum hojpitalium et cantariaru7n

pifcarium et omnes alias pofftfftones antedidla et eoinun quodlibet quas njel que idon epifcopus ac didia ecclefa ftia

ienent et pojftdent ut ef dictum unacu7n pertin. fuis univerfs etfmul cum didlis aquis et inediatat. aquainim, cppli-

cac*one oneratione et exoneratione naviuin batellorian et aliommi 'vaforusn in eifdem in parte efatus predidl. As
etiam unacum DOMINIO 6 LIBERTNTIBUS COMITIS PALA'TINI et omnhiiod. dominiis libei'tatibiis juri-

bus profichus placitis jurijdidionihus et prerogatiu'is REGALIBUS in omnibus predict, civitat. cafr. %'ill. 7naner..

<vjape7itach. terr. ten. reddit. fer'uic. feod. adncocacon. patr07iatihus aquis et medietatibus aquarum pifcariis et qui-

b'ifcunq. al- pofeffonihus fupradidiis et m osmiibus partibus patrlara77i prccindium laxorum poffeffonimi et p' tin. pre-

didt'orum acfmul cum oiiaiimodis aliis lihertatihis liberis co7ifuetudinibus et profcuis tarn in aqua quasn in terra de-

quibus didia ecclefia feu aliquis diUorum predecefforuyn fuorum in poffione extitit, et quibus eadem ecclefa •vel aliquis

didloriim predeceffurum fuorum tonpore aliciijus didtorian progenkorusn nofrorian infra patrias preeindlas toca

pofejfones et pertin. predidl . feu qiiamcunq. parcel . eoruiid. ufus eft et gavifus.

And grants, that the biihop and his lucceiTors may hold and enjoy the premifles, adee plene et integrefeut
aliquis predecefforum fuoru77s predidlorum. ea feu aliqua eo-rundum habuit et eis feu eoru. id. aliquib's in dictis e'patii

et iibertate ufus fuit'et gaAifus tempore aliciijus progenitonan nofronon, and as the fame are therein fpecially

declared.

Richard II. by another charter dated the fame day,, reciting the confirmation (a^ 51 Hen. III.) of forfei-

tures of war, and the further confirmation thereof to biihop Beaumont, confirms the fame again to bifliop-

Fordham, with this claufula licet, viz. ^yiod licet idcri e’pus njel p' deceftores fui aut ecrian homhumi aliqua ‘vel

aliqiiibus legiun confuetudinv.in quletudinu7A lib'tatum feu quietanciarum in cartis feu Uteris fddibiis contentarum alt

quo cafu emergente hadtenus plene ifi non fuerhit ipfe ta77ien e'pus etfuccefforesfui et eorum homines legibus confiie-

iudinilus quietudinibus libertalihus et quietunnis p' edidtis et earimz qualibct decereto juxta tenorem cm tariim et

Iheraruinp'd'carum pxiene gaudennt et utanturfne occafone 'vel impedimetito siojiri 'vel bered. noftror. jufic. efcae-

tor. 'viceco77iiiwn out a ior. balll-vGr. fen rnhiiftror. 71 ror qnor cumq

f The fame king, by charter dated 28 th Dec. a® 7 *^, reciting the fiatutc 9 Eeiw. HI. whereby it is

enacted, that any perfon may buy cr fell in any part c^f the kingdom, notwithfianding any charter to the
contrary ; and that bifhop Fordham had petitioned the king, fetting forth, that his predeceffors ufed to have
a great annual profit from coals within his bifiiopric, and royal liberty of Durham, by fliips and vellels ap-
plying in the river Tyne, and that the men of Newcafile hindered the biihop delivering his coals there :

Thereupon he gratits, that merchants and all others may apply on any part of the river on the biiliop’s fide,

and load and unload coals, merchandife, or any other things, and carry them where they pleafe, fine hnpedi-
7nento hominum de nAlla de Not'o Cqftro vel aiiorusn quor7micunqye. Extracted from the Rolls at Durham.
Anno 7 Rich. li. rcg. 1384, Joh. fordham epife. carta p’ applicatione nav. abfq. iinpcdirr.eiito horn. Ac.

inter alia, includes ballaft.—

—

Spearin. p. 10.,

The
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The iniquity of the councils during the king’s minority, gives a fiifficlent cail

of this man’s difpofition : Such violent efforts were made to encreafe tlie roval

prerogative, to invade the conllitution, and infringe the liberties of the fubjeU,

as render the mra and the men of influence infamous. There was fome apprelien-

fion of Bifhop Fordhands reftoration to Durham, during die reign of king Rich-
ard II. but that was foon renioved, by the fucceeding events of that fovereicm’s

life

In an old HiftoiY of the Englifli Prehites, written in the time of blfliop Morton, we hrive this bifijop/s
character in few words ; Anno 1388, John Fordham, bifliop of Durham, was by parliarrunat banifhcd the

court, as a pernicious inftrument and corrupter of K. Rich. lb a traitor, a flatterer, a whifperer, a Oan-
“ derer, and wicked perfon.’'—Walfingh. Ilift. Eng. 1388, p. 365. Speed’s liift. p, 748, Godwin, p. 664.

Johannes Fordham epifcopus Dunelmenns et Johan. Rufshok regis Confefibr, frater prx'd. et epifcopus
Ciceftr. expulfi mxrente rege a curia.—Lib. i, Hifc. Gul. Novo'burgenhs. Lei. Col. vol. i. p. 253.

Johannes Fordham, confec. eft no. Jan. A. D. 138,1, et tranfatus ,eft ad Ely, 30 no, iVpr. A, D. 1389,—
Ex lib. chartaceo rec. geft. Diinelm. eccl. Lei. Col. vol. ii. p. 335.

A. D. 1385, Johannes Fordham epifcopus Diinelm. depofitus officio thefaurarij et Johan. Gilbert de oiv
dine prxdicatoriim epifcopus Hereford, fubftitutus pro eo. A. D. 1388, Fordham ex Dunelmenii Helienfis
faPliis.— Chron. Tinasmuthis. Lei. Col. vol. i. p. 185.

Ex 'inta yobatuiis ^.e Fordham,
Johannes tranflatus eft de fede Diinelrnenli ad Elien per Bonifacium, ep. ro. 5, cab OA. A. D. 1388. Se-

.dit ann- 57, menf. 3, djeb. 4, cbiit plenus dierum 30 cal. Decembr. in maner. de Downham, A. D. 142,5.

Sepultus eft apud Ely in Occident, parte capell as S. Marias. Vacavit fedes feptimanis 11 et 6 diebus. Lei.
Col. vol. ii. p. 609.
The See vacant.—John de Nevill appointed guardian ; his fiiperfedeas dat. Odt. 23, 1381.—Rym. vol. vii.

P* 333 ?
Rot. Fordh. fch. 3, N® i. ^

John de Fordham bifhop.—Provided by the pope, Sept. 9th 1381 ;
did homage, and had temporalties,

23d 06l. 1381 ; confecrated 5th Jan. 1381 ;
inftalled Apt. T382

;
expelled and tranfated to Ely

'by the pope, 3d Apr. 1388 ;
had temppraities there, 27tli Sept. 1388.

OJpeers of the See in hl/l^op Ford}>a'ns time.

High ffieiiffs and efeheators,—Rob. de Eaton knight, anno 1381 ;
oc, efeheator d. lime p. f ’m S. Mich.

anno I® Joh, - Tho. de Boynton 1385.— Will, de Bowes knight, ap. 29th Apr. 5. John. 1386.

Rot. Fordh. fch. 8, N° 2 3 oc. again 5th May 1388 ;
fame day oc. efeheator.—John de Hexhanij.

oc. under-fheriff 13th Sept. X385.

Temporal chancellors,— Hugo de WefLwyk canp. oc. 26th Jan. 1381. Rot. Fordh. fch. i, 2. Oc.

again i8th June 1383 ;
Redor of Elwick 1362 ;

Redor of Egglcfclifte 1367 ;
Dean of Auckland

1384.—Will.de Eimedon,oc. 13th Nov. 1383. Ib.fch. 2,, 3, in dorfo. Oc. again 2d Sept. 1387.

Gonftable of the caftle,— Will, de Elmeden, oc. 30th Nov. 1382. Rot. Fordh. in the auditor’s office.

oc, again 30th Sept- 1386 ; oc. receiver-general 1385.
Sciiefchal,—Ra, deEurCj oc. 14th Jan. 1385. Rot. Fordh. fch. 8, i.——-Randalk MSS.

Y y 2
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It appears that the barons, by whofe influence bifhop Fordham was removed,

were determined to fill the See of Durham with a prelate who fliould not interfere

in political matters, and that was a mere ecclefiaftical chara6:er
j

for

WALTER SKIRLAW,
who was tranilated hither, is not noted by hiflorians in any public capacity in date

affairs, during his whole prelacy
;
and his life was occupied in w^orks of munifi-

cence, not limited to his own province only, but extended to other parts of the

kingdom. He was of the degree of dodior of laws, of the univerfity of Ox-
ford : Was firlt confecrated bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry, from whence he
was tranilated to Bath and Wells

;
and finally, on the 3d day of April 1388, tranf-

lated by the pope’s bull to the See of Durham : Both the inflruments were of one
date, which removed Fordham, and placed Skirlaw at Durham.
During the many troubles of Richard’s reign, though the nation was in con-

tinual diftraHion by the power of contending parties, and the weaknefs and per-

verfe principles of the king, frequent attention was paid by the legiflature to re-

prefs the influence of the See of Rome
;
not fo much, perhaps, through conffitu*

tional principles, as fear of an encreafmg power, to the prejudice of political mea-
fures, during the unfettled fhate of government, which repeatedly fludluated from
one prevailing party to the other : Notwithftanding this feemed to be a maxim
adopted by all, yet when neceffity required a particular point to be carried, an in-

novation was fought by either party, and the holy See was called upon to aid the

meafure: Thus it was, in the difplacing Fordham, and bringing in Skirlaw. Yet
by the record in the notes ^ it will appear, a fpecious countenance was ftill fup-

ported by the officers of government, coincident v/ith the legiflative rules. The
bifliop received reftitution of the temporalties of his See, by the abovementioned
inftrument, on the 13th of September.

By the next record in the notes, it feems an interruption of the palatine rights

was attempted, by the king’s taking poffeflion of lands, forfeited by Michael de le

Pole, lying within the jurifdidion
;
and, to quiet the bifliop, he granted to him the

cuffody thereof for twenty years, under a fmall rent. The premiffes are defcribed

to be the manors of the Ifle, the vill of Bradbury, and lands in Bolam, Great
Chilton, Fifhburn, Foxdon, Styllington, and Preffon upon Skern f. This Mi-

chael

* Rot. Cancellar. Dun. de edo p. d'ni Waldi e'pi Dunelm. privio.

D’n’s rex mandavit hie breve fimm patens in hec verba. Ricarcius Dei gra. rex Angl. & Franc. &; d’n^s
ITib’n. dil’co iibi Arnandvo Mounceux efeeatori fuo in com. Northiimbr. laFtm. Cum D’n’s fummus ponti-
fex ven'abilem p’rem Walt’iim nup. Welle’n & Batonien.. Ep’m a vinculo quo d’n’s Welleh] & Batonien.
eccl’iis tenebat abfolv’t & ip’m ad eccl’iam Dunelmen. t’nftulerit & ip’m in ep’m loci illius p. fec’it & paf-
torem, heut p. I’ras ip’ius ilim’i pontificis bullatus nob. inde diredas nob. conftat. dlos p. eo q\i idem Wal-
t'us dib\f u'his nob. p ju licialibus m d'eis d ris bullatis contentis coram nob. renwitia’vit , dsf g^rsrd re kumilit. fe

fubml/Jk, volentes cu’ eo ag’e gro’fe cepim. fidelitatem ip’ius Walt’i & temporalia d’ei e’patus Dunelmen.
reftituimiis eid.

Et ideo tibi precipirnus, q’d eid. Walt’o temporalia p’d’ca cu. p’tin in balliva tua lib’es in forma p’d’ca.
Teft. me ip’o apud Cantebrig. 13 die Septem. anno R. n. 1%'^. Randal’s MSS.
f D’n’s rex mandavit hie aliud breve fuum patens in base v’ba. Ricardus, &c. o’b’s ad quos p’fentes I’re

p’ven’int falt’m. Sciatis q’d com’iflimiis veii’abili in X’to pat’i Walt’o e^po Dunolm. cuftodiam man’ij de
-Ifle,
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cliael de le Pole, was one of tbofe unhappy favourites, who formed the junto with

Neville archbilliop of York, Vere earl of Oxford, and judge Trefilian : Rapin

fays, he was the fon of a London merchant ; but in Dugdale’s baronage * he is

faid to be of Kingfton upon Hull, of which place his father, William de le Pole,'

was firll mayor : He was one of thofe accufed of high treafon 13881.
The border war w^as much reftrained during this prelate’s time : Soon after

his acceffion to the See a truce took place, which w^as enlarged for a coiifiderabie

number of years. Robert king of Scotland died in the year 1390, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon John, who affiimed the name of Robert III. 1 he unfettled date

of both nations greatly contributed to reprefs the military habit of the borderers

;

and it was not till 1399 that the Scots made an invafion, about the time the un»

happy monarch king Richard 11 . was depofed.

Henry IV. having been elecled to the crown, by the popular cry, without any
examination of hereditary claim, marched with an army to the north in the year

1400, but made no other progrefs in Scotland than to lay wade the borders as he

paded ;
whild the Scots came behind him, and in retaliation dedroyed Bam-

broughdiire
;
he at length being obliged to retreat, from a naked and defolate

country, and agree to a truce. In the year 1402 hodilities were renewed, and the

Scottidi army advanced to the neighbourhood of Newcadle, with the accudomed
adts of rapine and ferocity : On their retreat, they fuffered a compleat defeat at

Homeldon near Wooler
J.

In thofe iiivafions, the counties of Northumberland and

Cumberland fudered fo much, that, at the requed of parliament, the king remitted

all debts and taxes due to the crown ||.

In 1403 arofe the -formidable defection of the Percys, in which a revolt of

Northumberland and Cumberland was dreaded, and that thofe powerful provin-

ces wmuld annex themfelves to Scotland. In all the affairs of the north, nothing

is faid of bifhop Skirlaw
;
whence thofe matters, though of the utmod moment to

Ifle ville de Bradbury, ac’o’im t’rar & ten. qiie fuerint Mich’is de le Pole Chr. in Bolam, Magna Chilton,

Fisflieburne, Foxden, Stylington, and Prefton fuper Skyren, & qiie ad maniis n’ras rohie forisfac^ure jp’uis

Mich, devenerunt. H’end. ad t’, viginti armor, p’xime feqnenciu’ plenar. completor. Reddend. indc nob,

p. ann. q’draginta & q’tuor m’cas & I'npp’tando oha’onera eifd. manho ville t’ris & ten. p’tinentia fpec-

tantia q’mdiu cuftodiam hu’erit luprad^'c^m. In cujas rei teftimon. ha’s I’ras n’rs fieri fecimus pat. Tell, me
ip’o apud Cantebrig. xxviii. die Sept, a'^ regni n’ri duodecimo. Rot- ibid. Randal’s MSS.

* Vol. ii. p. i8'2.

'I'
Syllabus, &c. 1385, 8 Rich. II. Syll. 49. Pro Waltero Skirlawe de protedione fpeciali. Capit- a6to-

rum dat. reg. Rich II- vol. ii. Rymer.

1391, 14 Rich. II. fyll. 52. De intendendo parliamento ad informationem faciendum circa privilegia epif-

copi Dunelm Ib- vol. iv.——Rymer, p. 7.

1395, 18 Rich, II. fyll. 54. Pro epifcopo Dunolm. de licentia dotandi cantariam ex fundatione fua.—~=*

Ib. p. 153.
_ ^

Rex ad regem Scotise propriore & conventu de Dunolm. de reftitutione facienda.

140D, I Hen. IV. fyll. 48. Pro epifcopo Dunolm. de allocatione facienda. lb. vol. i. p 79.?

1403, 4 Hen- IV. fyll. 60. Pro e’po Dunolm. de licentia dandi in manum mortuam. lb. vol. ii. p.

1404, 5 Hen. IV. fyll. 61. Pro e’po Dunolm. de pardonatione efcapiae.—^Ib. p. 86.

Pro e’po Dunolm. de affignatione pro denarius regi mutuatis. Ib. p. 13, 133.

1397, 21 Rich. II. Treaty with the Scots.— Rymer’s Focdera, vol. viii. p. 17.

1 397 ? Dunelmenf Walter Skerlaw de licentia fe abfentandi a parliamentis poR prox-

imum Salopio tenendum.— Ib. p. 19.

:|: For adefcription of this battle, fee View of Northumberland, voL i. p. 242.
[|
Rymer, vob viii. p- 283.

the
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the ftate, become impertinent to this provincial hiftory, otherwife than as a inem«
her of the kingdom at large.

On a perfonai quarrel between the dukes of Norfolk and Hereford, the king
fought occafion to fend them into banilhment : The duke of Lancailer died foon

afterwards. Every powerful perfon the king thought obnoxious to his interefts

was now removed, and the eilabllflnnent of his defpotic rule feemed to be obtain-

ed to his wifh, when a general revolt of the Irifh induced him to go thither in

perfon, with a large army
;
improvidently leaving England open to the defcent of

the duke of Lancaffer. The moment in the hand of Providence for the relief of

England was arrived : A powerful iiifurrettion took place, and after every baffled

effort of the king to fleni the torrent, whereby he was convinced of the deteft-

ation in which he was generally held, with a cowardice as abjefl as his adlions

were imprudent, the deferted tyrant refigned his diadem, and in the caffie of Pom-
fret departed this life, either through obilinate denial of fuftenance in the depth of

defpondency, or by the cruel hands of thofe who thought it a virtue to deprive

him of ail future power of diftreffing the nation. Thus ended the reign and life of

a prince, whofe paffions were his only arbiters : He had not fenfe or calmnefs of

judgment to form any political plan for a change in the conftitution : but all his

addons were infligated by pride, arrogance, and folly.

Bifflop Skirlaw, during his poffeiTion of the See of Durham, eredled a new
bridge at Shincliffe, and one at Yarm, for the maintenance of which he purchafed

lands He alfo built a bridge at Auckland, and ereded a noble gateway of flone

work, at the palace there, made a itrong tower to the church of Hoveden, for

the fafety of the inhabitants on any inundation
;
and expended great fums of mo-

ney in the repairs of that church, whereto he added the chapter-houfe, which is

fpoken of by writers of that time as a beautiful edifice : He eredted the hall of the

manordioufe of Hoveden, and was at much cofi: in other edifices there. He v/as

at the expence of building a great part of the tower of York minfler, vulgarly

called the lanthern, where his arms are now to be feen. He founded a chantry in

that church, with an endowment for a chaplain to celebrate daily mafs there. He
eredled part of the beautiful cloifter of Durham, in which he expended 6ool,

£ooi. whereof he gave in his life-time, and 400I. at his death. He gave 330 marks
towards building the dormitory to the convent. His arms are placed in feveral

parts of thofe works. He was conffantly held, as Chambre fays, in great honour
by his fovereign. To thefe v/e may add, that he eredled a beautiful chapel called

Skirlaw’s chapel, in his native parifli of Swyne, in lioldernefs, and founded a

chantry therein. In 1403 he gave the manor of Rothyng to Univerfity College,

Oxford, for three fcholarfhips. By his will, dated the 15th day of March 1404I,
he gave cool, for certain clergy to celebrate an anniverfary to his memory, 20I. to

Durham college, Oxford; 100 marks to the cathedral church of York; 200
marks to compleat the chantry of Skirlaw, and 100 marks to carry on the build-

ing of the dormitory at Durham : And it is alfo faid, he gave 150I. to the church

W. de Chambre*—Angl* Sac* p* 775.

f Willis, in his Survey of Cathedrals, fays this will is in the archives at Lambeth, vol* i. p* 251.
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of Wells. He departed this life on the 24th of March 1405, and was interred in

a magnificent tomb, oppofite to that of bifhop Hatfield, before the altar of St Blafe;

which afterwards obtained the name of Skirlaw’s Altar. His grave was covered

with a curious table of marble, ornamented with his own image, and various

others of brafs inlaid; and on the bread of his effigies was infcribed a text of

fcripture, fhewn in the notes. The tomb was enclofed with a railing or lattice of

curious work, whereat mafs was daily celebrated for his foul. Oppofite thereto,

in the north wall, was a long feat of done work, between pillar and pillar, where
his arms were arranged. The railing round this tomb was afterwards removed,
and a dall erected for women to attend divine fervice

As to the coinage of the palatinate in this period, Mr Noble fays, The epid

copal coins of Durham may, with greater certainty, be placed to their particular

prelates, both before, and for fome time after this period, than thofe of either

the archbiffioprics of Canterbury or of York
;
and, at fird view, it feems very

praTicable from the many private marks that are upon the Durham pennies,

druck during thefe reigns, to fix them to the bifhops, in whofe epifcopate

they were coined
;
but it fliould be obferved, that there are many little peculia-

rities in the type of thofe of Canterbury and York, and alfo that thofe minted

at Calais and London mud have been legal
;
therefore it is impoffible to know

“ whether the pennies of Durham iffiied from the king’s or the bifiiop’s mints ;

and fiiould they be epifcopal, an equal difficulty would occur to know which
of the prelates they were coined by. It would have been a very defirable did

covery, if we could have obtained a criterion to didinguilh the regal filver mo-’

ney of each of our kings, Henry IV, V, and VI, from the others, by the

prelatical, (fuppofing thofe of Durham were fo) but this is abfolutely impoffible,

for the reafons already afligiied.’^

There are few public records of note in this biffiop’s time. He granted a com-
miffion of furvey of the river Weref. In 1389 he granted ikence to cadellate

and embattle the manor-houfe of I.omley In 1390 there is a record of Williarii

Scrope’s making an oifering of expiation at the feretory of St Cutlibert, for certain

* Browne Willis, in his ^ Cathedrals,’ gives us his epitaph, vol. U p. 24s.

C£CJ!0 quot! Eeoenrptor ineiis SOtt, ct tn noiaiffimo ete Be terra rcriirrcc*

tarug fuui, et in came mea MBeba Deiim fa!tiat0rein iiieunn-

|)!C jacet iiene nienwciae anafteriig 0!u'i1aa, pctiiimn ©pifcopiigi CoBetn

try et iLrtcIjfielo, BeiriBe 'Batljain et et pofiea as fjanc fanfcem re=

Bern Dunefmenh tranHata^, qtii obsit rUB. Bi'e niciiS.S Spartii 3*

Mccccv. Deura pro aiiinm eiu0.

f Rot. cl. 35.

X Licentia concefTa Radnlpho de Lomley railiti ad asdificandum & batellandum caflrum de Lomley. Rot=
A. A. Walt. Shirlaw,. ep... indorfo N® 3 7.—.Vide Lumley, vol. IL of this work.——Spearman’s Enq. p. 19.

trefpaiTes
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trefpaffes by him and his people, againd the liberties of the church In 1403 we
find two feveral commiffions for auditing public accounts

f.

In

* Rex o’ib^s, 3cc. quia in quadam debata inter ven. patrem Walt. Dun. ep’ ex iina parte Sc Willielm. de
Scrop, chivaler. ex altera parte pendente. Per affenfu didar. partiii. fuerat compromiflum in certas perfo-
nas notabiles p. eafd. ambas partes elcdas. Qui quide. compromiffarii, de toto fado plene informati p.
commune, affenfu. ordinaverant q’d predid. Willie’s pro certis tranfgreffioaibus & mifprifionibus qiias ipfe

& gentes luae, infra libertatem didi e’pi, contra ipfum & aliquos officiariorum Sc ferventiu. fnoru. intulerunt.
Pro Sc inno’ie. pasnitentiae publicas didi Willieimi & o’iii. gentium fuaru. quodda. jocale notabile ad feretru.
S. Cuthberti Diinolm. offerre, Sc id in p’pria p’fona fui illuc portai'e, Sc ibid, offerre, debuilTet ex caufa fupra-
did. cujus quidem jocalis valor p. ordinationem did. See. Sc p. communem afienfii. partium didar. volunta-
ti Sc ordinationi n’ris fimpliciter commiflus fuerat prout intelleximus. Et porfmodum, See. fuper quo nos,
See. Sc ordinamus quod didum jocale de valore qiiingentaru. librarii. ad minus exiftat. Sc per prsefatum
.WilPelm. See. in cujus, &c. per breve private ligiilo. Rymer, tom. vii. p. 655.

4 Rot. Skirlavv, N° 97.
Billiop Sldrlaw, tern. K. Rich. II. granted commiffions ad levand. pecun. pro Hartlepool. Rot. A. A.
63. indorfo 36.

Alfo an aid in augmentatione Sc auxilio villae d’Hartlepool. Spearman’s Enq. p. 16.

Commiflio Walteri, e’pi, 10 Apr. anno 2 pont. fui, 13 K. Rich. II. A. D. 1390. ad fupervidend. aquam
d’Weare & gurgites ibidem exceffivos reducend. per juratores, See. Rot. Skirlaw, 35. dorfo. Spear-

, man, p. 27.

For further particulars, vide monum. p. 119. Ayliff’s Ancient and prefent State of Oxford, vol. i. p. 252.
Dugd. Hift. of Durham, p. 79. Lei. Itin. vol. i. p. 45, 61.

He was ^treafurer of Lincoln ; archdeacon of the Eaft-Riding, Yorkfhire
;
prebendary of York and Lin-

coln
;
and dean of St. Martin’s, London. He founded three fellowlhips in Univerfity College, Oxford,

for fuch as were born in the diocefe of York or Durham. He founded a college of prebendaries at Hull in
Yorldhire circ, 1400. Lei. Itin. vol. i. Tanner. A. MSS. of this bifhop de generatione & corruptione in Bibl.

Bodleian, v. Bernard. The bowels of bifliop Skirlaw were buried in liowden church. Lei. Itin. vol. i. p. 45,
See the infeription in the fecond volume of this work under Howden.

^ Walter Skirlaw, bifhop, Tranfiated by the pope, 3d April, 138S.
I'emporalties reftored, 13th Sept. 1388.
Obiit 1405.

Officers of the See during biJJcop Sktrla<iv’s time.

High fheriffs and efeheators.

Will, de Bowes, knt. a’o 1388.
Tho. d’Umframville, oc. a’o ’20.

hlarmad. de Lomley, knt. ap. loth 0 <5t. 1390.
Tho. de Boynton, knt. ap. 30th Nov. 1391, cc. efeheator loth Dec. a’o ’70*
Will, d’Elmeden, oc. efeh. 26th Nov. a’o ’70. Rot. Skir. N"^ 37.
Rob. de Laton, chr. oc. efeh. 15th Ma.y, a’o ’80. Rot. N^^ 52.
Tho. de Claxton, oc. efeh. 8th Otb. 1400 Rot. Skir. N° 22.

Rob. Conyers, chr. ap. i8th Jan. 1400, oc. loth May, 1405. Rot. N^ ic4.
ap. efeh. 13th Jan. 1400. Again iff: Odt. 1401 and 1405.

Temporal chancellors.

Hugo de Weftwyck, oc. canc. 9th Nov. 1388. Rot. Skir. N*^ 30. Again 8th Nov. 1390.

-Robert de Wycliffe, oc. 3d Feb. 1390. Rot. Skir. N'^ 14. Again 3Mh Nov. 1391, and all the time
of bifhop Walter’s life. He was reHor of Riidby, app. mafter of Kepier hofpita! by
bifhop Skirlaw. He was temporal chancellor, conffable of the caftle, and receiver-general

;
alfo

one of bilhop Skirlaw’s executors, .gnd died at Kepier 1423.

Conffable of the caftle. Rob. de WyclifF, clerk, oc. i6th March, 1390 and 1402.

Senefcals.

Hugo de Weftwyck, fen. oc. 13th 061 . 1388. 2 cop. book a’o p’mo iifq. 17. Skir. marked B. p. i.

Again 25th March, 1389. Ib’d. p. 13.

Tho. Gray, chiv. ap. during pleafnre, 1389. Rot. Skir. N'^" 5.—In commiffione juftic ad o’ncs affifas.

Rot. Skir. N^ 6 Tho. Gray fuit capit. jufficiarius.

Ra. de Eure, mil. ap. during pleafure. Dat. Dun. 20th Jan. 1394- Rot. Skir. N^ 22. Annuale
feod 40 libiae. Oc. again 1403. Ra. de Eure and Will. Gaftan, jufficiar. 20th Sept. 1392,

—

llis teffib’s ven’ab. viro Joh’e Pr. Dun.

1
\\ " '
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In this prelate’s time, prior Walworth died, aPxd was fucceeded by John Hem-
mingburgh.

T H O M A S L A N G L E Y,

lord chancellor of England, was elecled to this See, on the 17th day of May, A. D*

1406, when it is faid, “ he refigned the great feal Lie was confecrated by Tho -

mas archbifhop of Canterbury, on the 8th day of Auguft following, in St Paul’s

church, London
;
and had rellitution of the temporal ties the next day. He re-

ceived his education in the univerfity of Cambridge, to which feminary he after-

wards gave a valuable collection of books : In the year 1400, we fee him named
among the canons, and in 1401, he was made Dean of York, but was not in-

Bailed until the 8th of Augufl 1403. In 1405, he was created lord chan-

cellor of England, and on the 8th of Auguil in the fame year, eleCted arch-

bifhop of York, and had the royal affent thereto
;
but this being by fome

means reverfed, he obtained the See of Durham, as before mentioned,” It is

probable the above circumftaiice took place, by virtue of an intervention of papal

authority
;
for in the writ for refloring the temporaides, it is particularly fpecified,

that he came by a provifional bull of the See of Rome, to this epifcopacy

Notwithfhanding the reign of Henry IVth was turbulent and full of rebellion,

and during fuch intelline troubles, the Scots were relllefs, and in plundering par-

ties conftantiy harraffing the borders
;
our biihop does not appear in any public

commiilion, on the northern affairs, until the year 1411, when he was nominated

with the bifiiop of Bath and Wells, Richard earl of Warwick, Ralph earl of Weft-
inoreland, Baron Hilton, Sir Thomas Gray, Sir Richard Umframville, Alan
Newark, and Richard Holme, clerks, to treat of a 'truce at Hauden-Stank : But
the commotions which had recently broke out in the northern parts of Scotland,

by the revolt of John of the Ifles, prevented the appearance of the Scots commiL
fioners.

Rad^o de Eure, fen. Rob. de WyclifF, cl, conftab. caftri, n’ri Dun. dat. 1403.—N. B. The fecond
year is wanting in bifhop Skirlaw’s copyhold books.—Halm, apud Ceftre die Jovis an. SkirV
II® Cor. Gilb^to de Hutton, &c.—Cop. Book B. 289.

* De rejituthne temporalhmi Tho. Langley epifc, Dunelm. Rym. Feed. vol. viii. p. 448. pat. 7, Hen. IV.
p. 2, m. 3, A. D. 1406.

Rex efcaetori fuo in comitatu middf. falutem. Cum dominus fummus pontifex ecclefise Dunolmenfi nuper
vacanti per mortem Walter! Skirlawe ultimi epifeopi ejufdem loci, de perfona, prsediledti clerici noftri Tho.
Langle, clerici Dunolmenfis providerit, ipfumque in epifeopum loci illius pra^fecerit et paftorem, ficut per
literas bullatas ipfius domini fummi pontificis, nobis inde diredtas, nobis coiiftat,

Nos, pro eo quod idem epifeopus omnibus et fingulis verbis, in didtis literis bullatis contentis, nobis ct

coronae noftrae praejudicialibus, coram nobis renunciaverit, et gratise noftrie humiliter fe fubmifit, volentes
cum eo in hac parte agere gratiofe ;

Cepimus fidelitatem ipfius praefeifti, et temporalla epifeopatus illius, proiit moris eft, reftituimus eidem ;

et ideo tibi prsecipimus, quod eidem praefedto temporalia praedidta cum pertinentiis in balliva tua liberes in
forma praedida. Tefte rege apud Weftmonafterium ix. die Augufti. 1406. Per breve de privato figillo,

Confimilia brevia diriguntur efcaetoribus fubferiptis, fub eadem data ; videlicet,

Efcaetori regis in com. Eborum.
Efcaetori regis in com. I.incoln.

Efcaetori regis in com. Northumbr.

Z 2:
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On the 6th day of June, in the laft mentioned year, pope John XXIII. pre-

fented our prelate with a cardinal’s hat

:

For what efpecial fervice or merit this

diftinftion was bellowed, is not known.
In the year 1413, the king departed this life, “ after having fufficiently expe-
rienced the mifery attending the greateil objecl of human ambition, when at-

tained and held by injuftice and cruelty He held the crown of England for

upwards of thirteen years
;

a reign marked with much inteftine diftrefs, not only
from the dreadful vifitation of the plague, the invafions of the Welch, and the for-

midable confpiracies and rebellions wFich agitated the whole nation, but from the

repeated facrifices to religion, and the cruel executions of the followers of Wick-
liff ’s tenets. Rapiii fays f, When I confider the exceflive commendations be-

flow’ed on this prince, I cannot help fufpedling, that the glory of being the firll:

burner of heretics, and of protecting the clergy again!! the attempts of the

houfe of commons, were the mainfprings of all thefe encomiums : It is w^ell

known, the ecdefiaflics are as zealous in praifing their benefaCtors, as in black-

ening their oppofers.” His diftinguilhed charader was an extreme jealoufy of
a crown, acquired by means his own heart inwards revolted at, and preferved

by fhedding a torrent of noble blood. The death of Richard II. will be an in-

delible flain to his memory : He performed nothing remarkable, to afford mat-
ter for panegyric : The battle of ShrewflDury, is the only notable action in his

whole reign : He employed all his thoughts in preferving his crown, and avoid-

ing all occafions by which it might be endangered. This prudent policy ought
to be the chief, if not the foie fubject of his encomium, as it was the foie mo-
tive of his actions, wEerein nothing appears to render him eminent. Though
he caufed Richard II. to be depofed, for ufurping an abfolute power, he did not
feem, by his conduCt, to have fo great an averfion for that crime as he pretend-
ed, when it was his intereil to exprefs it.”

Henry, of Monmouth, afcended the throne, on the death of his father, with-
out any queftion touching his right to the crown, and was proclaimed by the title

of Henry V. So far from being difturbed by any competitor for the diadem, the

earl of March was one of the firfi who came in to fwear allegiance. The king, in

his education at Oxford, under the care of the biflrop of Winchefter his uncle,

had imbibed the mo!! excellent principles of virtue and honour
;
under his precepts

he had gained an enlarged mind and liberality of fentiments, together with maxims
fo firmly rooted, as to form the chief fprings of conduCl, in future life. His fa-

ther’s negleCl and jealoufy, for a time, threw him into a fcene of diffipation
; but

lie was no fooner on the throne, than he difplayed a moft aClive and generous mind.
He is faid to have called before him the companions of his youthful fallies

; that he
admonifhed them with much fmcerity, and then, with a feverity of virtue they did

not the leafl expeCt, baniilied them the court. He fhewed an earned wifli, at the

very opening of his reign, to liberate the king of Scots, on honourable terms
; be-

ing fenfible his captive, in the lifetime of his father, was a breach of common hof-

pitality, and his detention a political feverity, little confident with honour and ge-

CC

CC

CC

CC

^ Border Hit. f Vol. i. p., 401.

nerous
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nerous principles : But his virtuous intentions were fruhrated, by the intrigues of

the court of Scotland, and ambitious projeds of the regent, which protruded the

reieafe of the prince, for a confiderable time. In the year 1414, cardinal Lang-

ley was fent ambalTador to France, when a truce was fettled, to continue until the

following year
;
wLich aftervvards received a prorogation, till the firil day of May

The king gained the hearts of the Northumbrians, by reftorlng Percy in blood,

and to the poffellions of his anceftors, in his parliament held in the beginning of

the year 1415. As the king meditated a blow to be given to France, he appointed

the duke of Bedford regent in his abfence, of whofe privy council we fee our car-

dinal a member : By the duke’s diligence and attention, the defigns of Scotland

were baffled
;
for after the king’s departure, the Scots levied an army of 60,000

choice troops, and prepared a train of artillery for the fieges of Berwick and Rox>**

burgh ;
thofe fatal engines being then lately introduced in the art of w^ar

;
but both

the expeditions failed
;
and we hear of no other military progrefs, but mutual in-

roads, by plundering parties on the weftern march, in which Dumfries was burnt

on one fide, and Penrith on the other. The king returning from the glorious vic-

tory gained at the battle of Agincourt, immediately appointed commiilioners to

effect the exchange of Percy, who had remained in Scotland, from the time of the

old earl of Northumberland’s flight from Berwick, for Murdock Stewart : Thofe
commiffioners were chiefly men of this province, viz. Sir Ralph Eure, Sir Wi!«
liam Claxton, John Huntman, mafter in theology, and Richard Holme, licentiate

in laws. In the year 1416, the king confented that king James of Scotland fflould

vifit his dominions, on delivering fureties for his faithful return : The cardinal was
one of the king’s commiflioners on this occafion, to receive the pledges. In 1417,
the cardinal again accepted the office of lord high chancellor, in which he continued
till the acceffion of Flenry VL in 1422, when he refigned it

;
but, at the requeft of

»

A. D. 14x4,, % Hen, V. fyll. 68. Pro epifcopo Dunolm. de conceffione conditionali. p. loi.

5 Hen. V. fyll. 69. De terris de liberandis e’po Dunolm. et aliis, et de homagio ac re-
fpedtiiato. p. 153.

Super diilis terris de non intro,mittcndo. p. 154.
Syllabus, &c. capitula ailorum, dat. reg- Hen. V. vol. i. Rymer.

1418, 6 Heu. V. fyll. 73. De domino Barynger et filio domini de Bracamond in prefentiam
epifcopi Dunolm. cancellarii ducend. p. a6o. Ib. Cap. &c.-~
vol. ii. Rymer.

1423, I Hen, VI. fyll; 78. . Super deliberatione magni figllli e'po Dunolm. p. 165.

—

SyllabuS;^

- &c. cap. ad. dat. reg. Hen. VI. vol. xi. Rymer,
1428, 6 Hen. VI. fyll. 81. Pro e’po Dunolm. de licentia feoffandi. p. 16. -De advocatione

cantarice e^o Dunolm. conceffbs. p. 24.—Ib. vol. ii.

2406, 7 Hen. IV. De concordia, merchants, &c. to have tjhe ufe of the fea-ports.——Rymer’s
Foedera, vol. viii, p. 437.

De litera cambii facienda. Ep. Dun.——Ib. p. 441.
De reftitutione temporalium ep. Tho.. Langley. Ib. p. 448.

,
De concordia cxequenda et Herllcpole,, lb. p. 449.

1407, 8 Hen. IV. De liberation.e magni figilli Tho. Langley ep. Dun. Ib. p. 464.
1409, loHen.TV. De judicio fuper libcilatibus in manum regis captis ad nullato. lb. p. 572.

Pro e’po Tho. Dunelmenfi pro unione ecclefiae profedura.——Ib. p. 579.
De tradando fuper treugis Scotia;. Ib. p. 686.

X414, 2 Hen, V. Pro Thoma Langley Dunelmenii epifcopo in ambafiata verfus partes Franciae,—Ib. vol. ix. p. 152.

14 19, 7 Hen, V, Super cuhodia ducum dc Borbon, p, 8oi»

Z z 2 parliament.
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parliament, re-aiTumed the feals in November 1423, and in 1425, he finally re-

ligned.

Whilih the king was leading a viclorious army in France, in the year 1418, Sir

Robert Uinframville, then governor of Berwick, with an army compofed only of

•men of the palatinate and Northumbrians, in retaliation of the injuries received

by the Scots incurfions, carried fire and fword through Tiviotdale and the adjacent

territories. Harding fays, he burnt all the ealtern march, with its market towns
of Hawick, Selkirk, Jedburgh, Dunbar and Lauder, and the forefts of Lauder-
dale. The king of Scotland Hill remained unliberated, he atttending king Henry
in his laft campaign in France, from whence the Englifh fovereign never returned,,

he departing this life on the 31(1 day of AuguH, A. D. 1422; having reigned

over England little more than nine yerrs. His heroic charadler is admitted, by
authors of every diffinflion. He readily affented to every law propofed, which
tended to encreafe the influence and profperity of his people. He renewed the

military difcipline of his fubjedls, which was greatly neglected, from the time of
Edward III.

;
and Rapin fays, Never did the Englifh nation fliine with fuch

luftre, as under this renowned prince.” He fullied the glory of his reign, by
yeilding too readily to the importunities of his clergy, to encreafe the perfecution

of the new feftaries in religion : Sir John Oldcaflle and his adherents falling facri-

flces therein. Yet whilft this, blow was ftruck on a few diffenters, in the year

1421, the power of Rome over ecclefiafticai benefices was mortally aflailed, by
an ad of parliament, attended with royal proclamations, and an exertion which
promifed that degree of liberty to be well proteded in future..

The infant prince, lienry VI, to whom the crown defcendcd in the Laneaflirian

line, was not one. year old at the time of his father’s death
;

the dukes of Bedford
and Gloucefler holding the regency, by virtue of the king’s death-bed appoint-

ment. The unhappy change induced the Scots to invade England, but with fo-

little fuccefs, that Hollingfliead, in contempt, calls the expedition the dlrihi raid.

The liberation of the Scottifli king now became a matter of much deliberation in

the Englifn council, who Imped, from the courtefy he had received in England,

and an attachment he had frequently expreffed, he would be- induced to- maintain

peace : To engage him further in amicable principles, it was propofed, that he-

ihould efpoufe Jane of Somerfet, the daughter of John earl of Somerfet, fon of

John of Gaunt duke of Lancafler, and Katharine, daughter of Thomas Holland

earl of Kent. This lady was James’s caufm, a perfon of extraordinary beauty,,

and for whom he had entertained a paflionate affedion. The fuin flipulated for

his maintenance whilft in England was agreed to by both ftates r The prince re-

ceived his liberty, and in the fpring of the year 1424 the marriage was celebrated..

'The city of Durham was the fcene of the great feftivity difplayed 011 this occafion :.

In March the royal pair came thither, attended by a crowd of the Englifli nobility

of the firft rank, and were met by a numerous train of the moft iliuftrious perfo-

nages of Scotland. The hoftages for performance of the liberation contrad were

there received by the Englifti commilfioners, and the neceftary fecurities mutually

exchanged. A truce was alio fettled there, to continue for fevcn vears ; and a new
code
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code of laws, for the government of the borders, were then agreed to. The author

of the Border Hiftory fays, “ they prefent us with the firfl dihinH view of the

meafures agreed on by the neighbouring nations for thofe purpofes.* The com-
miffioners appointed for thefe important negociations were John bifhop of London,
the cardinal bifhop of Durham, Henry earl of Northumberland, Ralph earl o£
Weftmorland, Richard Neville warden of the w^eh march, Wni Alnwdck keeper

of the privy feal, Thomas lord Dacre, John baron of Greyflock, and Robert Uin-

framvilie. The confervators on the part of England were, Humphrey duke of

Gloucefter, Thomas duke of Exeter, Edmund earl of March, Richard earl of

Warwick, Henry earl of Northumberland, Ralph earl of Weftmorland, Robert
lord Willoughby, all the Englifh admirals, the keepers of the marches of England
towards Scotland, Robert Umframville, and Walter LIungerford, kaiights. The
king and queen of Scotland remained at Durham until the lafl daw of March, or

tirlt of April, and then proceeded to their dominions by Melros, at wdiich abbey
the Scots king ratified the treaty and convention concluded in England.

An alliance formed between the courts of France and Scotland, in wdiich the

dauphin contradted to efpoufe king James’s eldefl daughter, alarmed the Englihi

court ; and commilfioners were appointed to enquire after breaches of the truce,

to demand the money in arrear for king James’s liberation, to attend a change ot

hoflages on that fcore, and take an eftimate of the eftates of thofe who were pro-

pofed, to redrefs grievances, and agree to a new truce. In this commiilion we fee

the cardinal bifhop, with the archbifhop of York, Henry earl of Northumberland,

Sir Robert Umframville, and Mr Richard Arnold a canon of York.

It appears the cardinal, after his refignation of the feals, withdrew^ himfelf from
the bufinefs of the hate, and gave much attention to his palatinate

j
nor is he

found in any public commiflion after the lafl above mentioned.

By the interefl the cardinal pofTeffed, foon after his confecration, he obtained

from the crown the royal charter by letters patent, dated in the eighth year of

king Flenry IV. (by way of exemplification or infpeximus of preceding grants)'^

in confirmation of the liberties and privileges granted to the bifliops by the feveral

potentates, from the eflablifhment of this See. This is fo valuable a record, that

it is prefumed the reader wall not be difpleafed to find long extracts therefrom in

the notes f

.

Im
p. 385.-

f Chart.i iive ITterac pat. d'ni Iienr. quaiti reg. p. viam de exemplificalione feu infpeximns de libertatibiis

et privilegiis conceffis epifcopis Dujieiin. per reges Anglite.---E. copia Gab. Swainlton.—- Randal’s MSS.
Henricus, See. fal. Inlpeximus chartam d’ni Rich. nup. regis Anglis lecundi port conqueltum f;Rtarn fiib-

his verbis. Rich. d. g. &c. Inlpeximus chartam d’ai Egfridi, quondam reg. Northum. i'actam in htsc ver-

ba. In nomine patris, &c. A. D. 685, See. donavi villam dc Crec et tria milliaria in circuitu iplius villae
; do-

navi etiam civita.tem que vocatur Lugubalia, et in circuitu ejus xv milliarhi, iit haec tam ipfe qiiam fuccef-

lores ejus, ad divinu. fervic. in p’petuu. h’eant ita, ficut ego liu’i, libera et quieta et Ic’m I'liam votem dif-

ponenda, &c. Anno r. cetatlft regis Egfridi xl. regni vero ejus xv, Inlpeximus etiam chartam n’ram de '

conhrmatione quam hup. fieri fecimus in hsec verba. Ilenricas, d. g..&G. Inlpeximus bras patentes cele^ ••

bris memorie H. dudiim regis Angliie progenitors n’ri,, in hcec verba. 11 . rex Anglie et dux Norman, et.

Aquitan, et comes Andeg. &c. Sciatis me concelfifie Deo et fi. Guthberto, et tccl’ise Dun. et Hugoni e’po.

o’es terras et coniuetudines, et leges, et quieludines, de quid’s o’ib’s failita erat p’d’ca cccl’ia die qua pri-

mus Will’mus ep’us, fait vivus et rnortuus ; et fi ipia diiTailita eft de lupradidtis rebus, cito refailiator. Et
praecipic ut ita bene et quiete et honoiifice teneat p’d Hugo, ep’us Dun. ficut primus Will’mus ep’us, et

PvanulluR ep’us, anteceft'ores fui, unquam melius vel liberius tenuenint una die vel una noble. Infgu’xirnud

etianrj quaiida. chartam inclytK recordationis H.filii regis Johannis, &c. in brec verba. Henricus, d. g. Inlpexi-

inus-
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In 1409 he obtained a confirmation of the judgment given by parliament touche

iiig the liberties of the palatinate, enquired of, under the llatute of quo warranto^

in

niuC' ebartam d'nl J. rrg. patris li’ri quam fecit Ph. DiinoL e’po in hsec verba. Joh’es> &c. Sciatis nos de-

difi’e couceffifFcj (Y.c:. ven. p’ri d’rio Pliilippo Diinolm. e’po, q’d idem, et o’es fucceffbrea fui Dunolmen. e^pi,

€t o’e.s hob’es terrse et feoda corum in coinitatibus Eboracen. et Lincoln, lint quieti in p’petuu. de fedtL

•ccinitatim. ct wapcntaccioru. et fiPburgoiami et de aiixiliis, &c. et de o'b’s placitis, &c. falvis nobis placitis

quo })'linent ad covt)nam n’rarn, falvis ctiam placitorum febtis coram nobis in curia n’ra & coram jufti-

ci irii," u’ris itinerantibus quas facere confuevenint. Quare volumus et firmiter precipimus q’d p’d’ens

e’pus, ct o’es fuccellbrcs fui, et o’cs ho’i’es, et terre et feoda in p’d comitatib’s h’eant p’d’cas quietancias

el iibbates in p’petinim, bene et in pace, integre et honorifice, ficut p’d’c’ra eft, &c. Dat. &c. 13th Feb. 1206.

Lios igitur p’d donac’o'crn et conceffionem ratam ct gratam habentes ipfarn p, nob. et heredibus n’ris con-
ccdiimis et confirmanms, ficut carta pi’d’ci patris n’ri teftatur, &c. Dat. ijth Julii, 1234. Infpeximus in-

fuper quafdain I’ras pat. p’fati regis H. lilii reg. Job. in hiec verba. Henricus, d. g. See. quia per teftimoni-

mn pluriu, et fide dignoru. et p. antiques ciineos coram nobis exhibitos, et etiam p. m.onetam inde fabrica^

-tarn quam vcm pater Walterus, Dun. e’pus, coram nob. p’tulit accepimus, quod predecefTores cjufd.

cuneos fuos apud Dunclm, habere confueverunt, reddidimus ei cuneor. fuorum leiftnam habendam ecci’ie

Dunelm, ficut predecelibres d’ei e’pi earn habere confueverunt. Dat. 12 Junii, 1253. Infpeximus fimil’r

quanda. carta, dare memorie d’ni Edw, nup. reg. Anglije proavi n’ri in heec verba. Edwardus, d. g. A:c;

lab Infpeximus cartam quam borne memorias d’n’s H. quond. rex Anglios progenitor n’r fecit Deo, et fandto

Cuthb’to, et eccl'he Dunclm. et Elugoni, tunc e’po ejus loci, in base verba. EI. rex, Sec. fal. Sciatis me concef-
fifte, See. Deo, et fandto Cuthb’to, et eccVix Dun. et Elugoni e’po, o’es lib’tates et liberas confuetudines et qiii-

ctantias, rSec. Et volo et firmiter precipio q’d h’eant libere et honorifice et quiete applicac’o’es naviii. de
p’te fua in Tina, &c, Infpeximus etiam chartam quam bonas memoriae d’n’s Richardus quond, rex, See. in

haic verba. Rich’us, See. Sciatis nos dedifie, See. Deo et b’to Cuthb’to et eccl’e Dun. et Ilugoni e’po, Sec.

inan’ium n’riim de Sedberge cum wapentacio, Sec. Infpeximus etiam chartam quam idem d’nus Rich’us,
See. fecit Deo, et beato Cuthberto, et eccle. Dunelm. et Idugo. See. in base verba. Rich’us, See. Sciatis nos
reddidiffe Deo, et beato Cuthberto, et eccl’ice Dun. et Hugo, e’po, et fucc. fuis, in p’petini. maneriu. de Sad*
berga cum wapentaco, et feodis militu. Sec. quae prius ei dederamus, et charta n’ra confirmavimus pro DC,
marcis quas nobis inde donavit. Quare volumus, Sec. q’d p’d maneriu. Sec. in puram et p’petuam eleemo-
fynam libere et quiete et honorifice teneat et habeat, Sec. Infpeximus etiam chartam quam d’n’s Joh’es, Sec.

fecit Deo, et b. Cuthberto, et eccli’as Dunelm. et Ph’o quond. Dim. e’po, in base verba. Joh’es, Sec. Nos
concefl'ifie, Sec raanerium de Sachberga cum wapentaco, Sec. cu. o’ib’s p’tinentiis fuis in bofeo et piano cum
foca et faca et thol et theam et infangeneth. Sec. et cum placitis ad coronam regiam p’tinentib’s ficut rex.

Sec. habebat. Concedimus etiam, Sec. villas de.Creic et Ciif, cum nemoribus ad eas p’tineri. Sec. Infpexi-

mus etiam chartam quam idem Joh’es fecit d’no Philippo, Sec. in base verba. Joh’es, Sec. Nos dedifie, Sec.

d’no Philippo, Dunolm. e’po, et fucc. fuis, quod h’eant feriam unam apud Eloveden, Sec. Infpeximus etiam
chartam, Sec. quam Henricus, Sec. nos conceflifle et p’fenti charta, Sec. ven. viro Rich’o, Dun. e’po, et

fucc. fuis, in p’petuum, q’d h’eant iinu. faltatoriu. ad parcu. fuum de Creic. Sec. Infpeximus etiam Eras
patentes quas idem Henricus fecit r. Sec. in hsec verba. Henricus, Sec. Cum nup. p. confliftu. habit apud
Elvefiiam, de confilio magnatum et fidelium noftror. quedam terras et tenementa inimicorum et rebcllium
noftror. inturbatione habit in regno noftro per fidelcs noftros p’d’cos occupata et feilit. in parliamento noftro
Winton. ut nobis foriefaSta in manum noftram. reddita fuifiTcnt : Et nos poftmodum manerium de Greatham
quod fuit Petri deMonteforti inimici noftri, et quod eft in libertate e’pi Dun. de Elalywarkesfolk contulifTemus
dilecto ct fidelo n’ro Thome de Clare, credentes hujufmodi collationem nos infra libertatem p’d. ficut alibi

In regno n’ro facere pofie ; ac ad infinuationem p’d’ci. E’pi et alior. fidel. n’ror. ac etiam per confilium
li’ram intelleximns, q’d p’d’cam collationem facere non polfemus fine p’d’ci. E’pi et ecci’ie fuse prasjudi-

cio et libertatis p’d’ce Issfione (in qua quidem libertate jura regalia habet) Nos unicuique jufticiam
facere et jus fuum tribuere, volentes ut tenemur p’d’cam collationem n’ram per nos faStam pro nob.
et hered. n’ris penitus revocamus, volentes et conceden. pro nob. et he’dib’s n’ris, q’d p’d. e’piis de
Man’io p’d’co et al. terris ct ten. infra regale fuu. p’d’cum forisfadtis et fibi efcaetatis faciat volun-r

tatem fuam, Cent nos hu’mo’i terris nob. forisfadtis alibi faciamus in regno n’ro, &c. Nos autem do-
nationes, conceiTiones, redditionem, revocationem, et confirmationes, p’d’cas ratas habentes et gratas cas p,
nob. et he’dib’s n’ris (quantum in nobis eft) ven. patri Ludovico e’po et fucc. fuis concedimus et confirma-
mus, ficut chartae et I’ra^ p’d’cse ronabil’r teftantur, &c. a’o reg. n’ri xii®. Nos autem o’es et fingulas do-
nationes et concefi-iones, redditionem, revocationem, et confirmationes fiipra d’eas, et o’ia, &c, ob fpecialem
aftedtioncin, &c.quas ad f. Ciithbertum, &c. ac etiam p’pter affecc’o’em, Sec. patrem Joh’cin, nunc e’piim, &c.
acceptamus, approbarnus, et ratificamus, &c. et concedimus et confirmamus p’ut chartie et I’rse p’d. plenius
leftsnlur, Src. a’o reg. n’ri 7*^ 138,^. Infpeximus infup. Eras n’ras patentes, &c. in hme verba. Richardus,
d. g. &c. Sciatis q’d cu. eccl’ia Dunolm. et borne memories predeceffores ven. patris Joh’is, nunc e’pi Du-
nolm. S:c. tenueriut et pofiederint civitatem et caftrum Dunolm. man’ium ct waperitachium de Sanberge,

man’ia et villas deAnkeland, Middelham, Derlington, Stokton, Elyngton, Houghton, Cheftre in the Streer,

Gatefheved, Ryton, I.angclieftre, EvenwodejEuIIey, Morley, Stanhop, et Wolfyngham, cu. p’tia. infra patri-

am
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in the year 1293. The whole record is inferted in the notes, under the life of

bifliop Bek, folio 235, and to which the reader is defired to refer.

lii

am et precin<ftum vocat. ep’atum et lib'’tatem regalem f’c’ti Ciitbb’ti Dunolm. inter aquas de Tyn^ et Tefc,

ac etiam caftrum et villam de Norham, ac man’ium de Bedelyngton, See. nec non diverfa alia terras, &c\
ut p.cellrim eoriind. ep'atus et lib’tatis regalis, &c. et cum applicatione, naviu.&c. nos, &c. ratificamus, ap,~

p'bamiis, concedimus, et hac charta n’ra confirmamus p. nob. et he’dib’s et fncc. nb'is regibus 'Angliie

p’d’co e’po et ecclefiae fuse p’d’eae o’ia et fingula civitates, caftra, villas, &c. Etconlili’ter, &:c. acceptarr.us,

approbamus, et ratificamus, concedimus et confirmamus p. nob. he’dib’s et fucc. n’ris pM^cis eid. e’po «

t

eccl. fuse, p’d’ce’ man’ia de Hoveden, Aiverton, et Creyke, cu. p’tin. ac o’ia alia terras, &c. In ciijus, &c.
a’a reg, n’ri 7®. Infpeximus fili’ter quand. chartam n’rara qua. nup. fecimus in haec verba. Richardus, d. g.

Sec. Sciatis q’d cum p. quoddam ftatutn. &c. Et jam ven. pater Joh’es, e’pus Dunolm. nobis lupplicaverit,

lit cu. predeceflbres fui magnum proficuum annuum de carbonibus fuis in folo fiio infra patriam fuam (e’pa-

turn et lib’tatem regalem Dunolm. vocatam) her’e confueverint, et pr-scipue p. deliberac’o’em et pafiagiu.

quas inde habuer. p. naves et vafa quai carbones hu’mo’i in aqua de Tina quajrere veniebant, quod quidem
proficuu. magna pars commoditatis eccl’ise et e’patus Dunolm .e xtiterat ;

hominefq. villse de Novocafiro flip.

Tinam, See. irapediunt, &c. ubi p’d’cus e’pus, Sec. her’e debeat navium applicac’o’es ex p’te fua, See.

Conceflimiis, Sec. p’fato e’po et fucc. fuis in p’petuu. Sec. q’d mercatores et alij quiciinq. amici reg. n’ri,

Sec. qui voiuerunt cum navibiis, Sec. exphe d’eae patriae, in quocimquc loco in aqua p’d’ca, applicare abfq. im~
pedimento ho’iu. d’ce villae de Novocaftro, Sec. abfq. impos. feu alio o’ne quocunq, &c. p. ho’i’es d’ce vide

de Novocaftro feu alios quofeunq. in quacumq. parte d’ce aquae capiendo feu levando, Sec. Dum tameii nui-

lus virtiite conceffionis n’re p’d’ce Lanas, coria, feu pelles, lanutas, elkippare poffit ad trarifeundum extra

regnu. n’ru p’d’c’m, praeter q’m in villis, &c. Quare volumus, &c. quod mercatores, Sec. qui voiuerunt
cu. navibus et vafis fuis ex p’te d’eae patriae (quae e’patus et libertas regalis Dunolm. nuncup atur) in quo-
cunque loco in aqua p’d’ca eis placuerit applicare, et ib’m carbones, merchandifas, See. cariare, Sec. Et
q’d eidem e’pus et fucc. fui vafa fua p’pria in aqua p’d’ca quacii’q. p’te ipfis plac’it her’e poftint in p’pe-
tuu. ad deferviendu’ eis p. deliberatione carbonu. fuoru. et ad cariari, &c. His teftibus, S:c. 28° die decern,

Infpeximus etiam I’ras n’ras pat. de exemplificatione, Sec. in heec verba. Rich’us, d. g. &c,
nobis p. infpedionem rotulor. cancellarie n’re q’d nos vicefimo quarto d. Feb. a’o reg,

breve n’r’m mandavimus tunc conftabulario eraftri de caftro Bernardi, in heec verba. Ed-

a o regni 7®.

fal. Conftat

Sec. Conftabiilaria, Sec. ftil. Quia, in inftanti parliamento n’ro p. nos et conciliu. n’r’m

/, &c. Rob’to de Infula tunc cuftodi terrar. &c. forisfaCtor. in co. Nor
in hiEc verba. Edw. d. g. fal. Monilravit nob. ven. p’r. L. Dunolm =

n ri primo p.

ward us, d. g _
eft conlideratu. q’d e’pus Dunolm. h’eat lib’tatem regalem infra lib’tatem e’piis p’d’ci

;
p’ut alias concef-

ftim fuit te’pe d’ni H. quo’d. regis Anglic proavi n’ri : Vobis mandamus, quod de aliquib’s jurifdiGlioneni

'

regalem inf’a e’pat. p’d’c’m emergentibus de csetero vos nuliatenus intromittatis nec officiu. regale ibftu.i’

in aliqiio exerceatis, tefte, &c. 24° Feb. anno reg. n’ri primo. Et d’eis die et a’o p. aliud breve manda-
vimiis tunc ballivo de Hert et Hertnefie in forma p’d’ca. Et 15^ die Feb. a’o reg. n’ri p’d’co per aliud

breve n’r’m mandavimus dil’co,

thumbriae et e’patu. Dunolm.
e’pus q’d cm ip’e h’eat et her’e debeat ipfeq. et predecelEores fui e’pi loci p’d’ci femper ha(5tenus a tem-
p’e cuius con’rij memoria ho’i’s non exiftit habuere jura regalia inter aquas de Tine et Tefe, et in Nor-
hamfiiire et Bedelingtonlhire in co. Northurabriae, et ead. jura regalia p. feet miniftros fuos ib’m ex’cucr.

Sic. et Sec. Jufticiam fecerint abfq. eo, q’d nos, Sec. Sec. de emergentibus infra d cas aquas leu in

p’d’cis locis, &c. in allquo fe intromififfent, nifi in defedu. e’pi p’d’ci, Sec. fuper defecftum exhibitionin-

jufticiae: quar. quidem lib’tatem regalium p’textu, idem ep. fori sfa ft 11ram guerras in lib’tate, &c.f erner-

gentem her’e debeat. Ac Antonins quoud. e’pus, Sec. caftru. et man’ium de caftro Bernardi cm p’tin,

,

p. forisfaftiiram Joh’is de Balliolo, Sec. man’ium de Hert et Hertnefie p. forisfafturam Rob’ti de Brus, ,

Sec. virtute hu’mo i lib’tatum regalium capi fecerit in maniim fuam &c. Concordatm eft p. nos et totu,

«

concilium n’rum in d’eo parliamento n’ro q'd p’d’cus e’pus h’eat lib’tatem fuam de hu’mo’i foiisfaftui is

jiixta tenorem et effeftum chartse p’d’ci proavi n’rii Et ideo vob. mandamus, q’d de terris et teu’tis

infra libertatem e’patus et p’d’cis locis de Norhamlhire, &c. manum n’ram amoventes, vos de cifdem ulterius

non intromittatis, Sec. Tefte meipfo, Sec. 15 die Feb. a’o reg, n’ri primo. Et 15*^ die Julij a’o f’p’d’co
mandavimus p. quo’dd. aliud bre. n’ru Rog’o de Mortuo-mari tunc cuftodi caftri Bernardi ac alior. ter-

rar. et tentor. qme fuerunt Guidonis de Bello-carnpo comitis Warr. def’ti, Sec. in hsec verba, &c. [I/Ar
pari of the record before quoted at length in the notes to page 277.] Nos autem tenorem irrotulamcnti p’d’ci

'

ad requilitionem ven. p’ri Walt’i nunc e’pi loci p’d’ci duximus exemplificand. p. p’fenles. In cuius, Sec. .

Tefte meipfo, Sec. die Nov. a’o regni n’ri 14°. Nos autem oh intuitu devotioncm, qua. ad gloriofum
confclToremfanftumCuthbertum d’ce eccl’ie Dunolm. patronum, ac etiam propter fpi'alem affeclionem, quam
ad ven. p’rem Walt’um, Sec. o’ia et fingula donaco’es, conceffiones, Sec. in o’ib’s et fingulis chart is et

literis, &c. ac de deliberatione avifamento et confenfu totiiis confilii in eod. parliamento, acceptamus, ap- •

p’bamus, et ratificamus, Sec. His teftibus, Sec. dat. Sec. 10^ die Nov. a’o reg. n’ri 15®. Nos autirri

cb reverentiam Dei, et intcnia. devotioaem quam ad gloriofum confdibrura f. Cuthb’tum d’ce ecd’ire Du-
ne lai.
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In 14^'! a warm inquifuion was held, under royal authority, againfl the ,,(irdi-

nals prerogatives and jurildiaions in his See : The earls of Northumberland and

Weihnorlaiid, tlie mayor of Newcaftle, and leven othep;, being commi.Loners, of

whom the two firft were of the quorum. The proceedings, though violent, proved

a remarkable fupport of the immunities and privileges of the county palatine, and

the bifliop’s regal authority and right.
_

i iie ca.rdina.l’s fevetcil 3.cls within his palatiiiats now ca.ll tne reader s atten-

tion *
: He expended the lain of 499^* 7^* reparation of the gallile

5

where he founded, or rather enlarged, the endowment of a chantry, called, in the

old writers, a marble chantry, for two priefts to celebrate daily mafs there He

founded two fchools upon ^the Green Place in Durham, the one for grammar

learning, the other for mufic. "^Ihe fum of 83d/* was expended in building the

doiilcimo the priory at Durham, towards which the cardinal gave 238/. 17^. ^He

,erec1;ed the whole of the prefeiit gaol, with the gateway thereto, where an ancient

gate Hood, gone to decay. 15efore this edifice was made, criminals and other

nolm. (alia'^ Dunelm. d’ce) patronum ;
ac etiam p’p't. fpi’alem afiecyionem quam ad ven. p rem Thomam,

nunc e’pu’hocl p’d’ci (qui tarn chariffimo p’ri n’ro Joh’i nup. duel Lancaftr. def to quam nob. in agen-

dis idris legni n’ri, ab annis teneris laudabiliter deferyien. et obiequiolum fe exhibuit, et nob, exhibet

inde feble) gerimus et habemus ;
et oba et fingula donationes, conceliiones, conhrmationes, ledditionein^, et

revocationem mandata, precepta, voluntates, et declarationes, ac aba et fingula a la in o ib s et finguhs char-

tis Ibis f’prad’cis contenta et fpecificata rata h’entes et grata ;
ea o la et angula p. nob. et dib s n ns

quab. in nib. eft, d. gra. idra fpdal. ac ex certa feba nVa et de ddib’atione aviiamento et confenfu totius co -

filij, aceeptamus app’bamus, ratificamus, et p.fat. nu^c e^po et face, fuis m p’petu’u, tenore p fentm. con-

cedimiis et confirmLnus ;
ficut charte et Tnc pred^cae plenius tdtantur Pr^terea volentes eid. e po gra

fae’e uberiorem de avifainento et afknfu pM’c. conceflymus ct hac chaita n la confirmavimus, p. nob. et

he’dib’s n’ris, qbi licet idem e’pus vel predeceiTores fui aut eor. ho yes aliqua vel aliquib s lepim confiie-

tudinu. quietudinu. libbatu. privilegioriu franchefiaru. quietantiar. et immumtatu. m chartis et I ns p d cip

vel ahqii earund. eontentarq. aliquo cafu emergente, hadenus uh non fuermt veImmus plene uh ruerint

:

Idem Uimen epos et fucceffQres fui,et eor. hobbs, legibb, confuetudmibus^ quietiidimbus, lib tatibus, pnvi-

legiis, franchefiis, quietantiis, et irnmunitatibiis, p’dbis, et ear. qiial t.^de Cietero plene gaudeant et utantur,

iuxta teiiorem chartar. et Ibarm p’d’car. fine ocebb vel impedim to n n he d u n ror, juftic. ebaetor. Mce-

iom, aut al. balllvor. feu miniftror. nbor quorbu’q. His teltibus, &c. Dat. &c. 5" die Man, a o reg.

Randal’s MSS. E. cop. Gab. Svvamfton.
n’ri 8

^

* Rot. Langley.—Compot. W, Chaunceller conftab. Dun. a fell:* S. Mich, anno reg. Hen. V. quarto et

pont. D’iib Tho. e’pi Dun. a® ufq. i’de f ’m. anno revoluto. 1416.

‘ apudDun. infra t’pus compoti ut patet. p parcellas

Malkini de Florencia cunatoris Dn’i inde fad. fup. hunc comp, hoftens et exa lat videl t de qual t libra ar-

gent! ponderis Troje cunat. vj^. et p. cont’f. allamentum D’n’i Rici Bukley cuftodis live Gardmar cuneor.

I.xix/. hii rex de Wb Claxton mil. vie. Dun. de p officii fui.
^ n • /loi,

Cv /. rec. de Rob. Strangways mag’ro foreftar. Dn’i tarn de arr. qua. de ex. Petr, Grenwell influns.

Ed’ficatio nove turris voc le Northgate hoc a® infra caftru’ Dun.
^

Inquifitio cujufd. t’rls voc. ad quod dampnu. capt. p. fundaco e cujuld.

.Cantarie p. Johb Belafys defundo.arie d. on e oeiaiys aeruneio. r ^ rr • taj • r

fc-oda, Rtveicndi in X’to p’ris Ofwaldi Dei gra. e’pi de Candida cafa fuffrag.inei D n i infra tempus,

ti p’ I’ram Dn’i de Warr. d.it. I.ond. 30 die Oa. a’ p. n’ri duodecimo et mdeiitur. iplius fuflraganei
Compoti p . .

-

fup. compot. oflens’ exabat et reman, int. wair. hujus anni

Radb Eure fcnefc. Dun. . - - - -

Willb Chaunceller confab, et rec. gen. ac canc*

Rieb Norton cap. juftic. D’nbp. t’ro pafche - -

Jacobi Strangways fc’cii juftic.

Vvbllb Lambert fervient D’n’i ad legem - - - -

Joh’is Beckwith cl’icijultic. - - -

b W. de ChambrtH—Ang. Sic. 776-
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prlfoners were confined in cells and vaults in the towers of the caflle. He made
great improvements at the manor of Hoveden, and built the weftern gates to the
cemetary-yard, with a beautiful lodge adjoining, where his arms are placed. He
recovered by fuit in the king’s court, againft the mayor and commonalty of the
town of Newcaftle upon Tyne, the third part of Tyne-bridge on the fouth end,
with the tower built there by the mayor of that place', together with all privilc.-^es

thereto appertaining *. He obtained a difpenfation from the pope for erefting a
baptifmal font in the gallile of the church at Durham, where the children of per-
fons excommunicated might receive the offices of the church, from which, other-
wife, they were prohibited

f. He was a beneffiaor to the bridge at RochefterL
In 1425 he granted an indulgence to all perfons who ffiould contribute to build-
ing a new Hone bridge over the river Eamot, in the pariffi of Penrith, Cumberland.
In 1410 he granted a like indulgence of forty days to all fuch as ffiould contribute
to the redemption of Simon Chandy, a burgefs of Neweaftle, and captive in w'ar §.
He granted licence to Ralph earl of Weftmorland to empark forty acres of his
lands at Whitwmrth, and all the lands late of Richard del Park, in Biers, which
he had acquired, eaft of the road leading from Binchefter to Williiigton, together
with his w'oods of Whitworth and Ludhoe j. He disforefled certain lands at
Chefter, and licenfed their being enclofed and brought into tillage «[. Amono- the
patent officers appointed by hijn are, a receiver-general, a clerk of the worfc, a
furveyor-general, and a keeper of Franklin Park **,

A- a a The
* Wm de Chambre. Angl. Sac. p. 776.

_
“ for the faid Bithopp’s ufe by virtue of a ^variant of attiirnie

from the Bimoppe, by Sir Rapne Urie, knight, and other two loyned with him, affifted by manv knights,
efqu.res, and others, (ome of whofc names are fubferibed, vixt. Knights of the Bi(hopricke,-John Liimley’

- William Fulthroppe, William Tempeft, Thomas Suerties, Robert Conyers,
\\ Ilham Claxton, then thenfte of the countie, John Cowycke, William Lumle^', Thomas Lambert, W'illiam

T Osh. John Bartrarn, John Widdrington, and
John Micidieton Knights of Weftmerland,-Cnriftopher Morifljy, William Ofandlaw. Kfauires,- Robert
hune, Wi uam Bouys, John Conyers, William Lampton the elder, William Lampton the ‘younger, HughHurmpghill, John Mordon, William Ibl nigham, John Bellys, Henry Tailboys, Thomas Carboys, John
iiiitton, VViIliam Kimton, Thomas Cooke ol riiliburne, with other five efquires/’

Hall’s MSS. in the D.o and Ch. Library, Durham.
•j* Ang. Sac. 776.

;|; -^^1. Itin. v. 6.

§ Regiftep Langley 31 Univerfis X’t! fidelibus prxfentes I’ras infpeeduris Thomas, &c. fal. cupien-
tes p. alleaiva indulgentiarura munera mentes fidelium ad caritativa: devotionis opera quantum cum Deo
polTiraus propenlius excitare, Dei omnipotentes mifericordia beatiffimaiq. virgiiiis Maria; matris fiiai ac bei-
tonim Petri et Pauli apoftolorum ejus, nec non fanaiffimi coiifellores Cuthberti patroni ir'ii omniumo,lanaorum mentis et precibus pnfidentes omnibus et fingulis parocln.inis n’ris et aliis quorum diocefani lianc
ii ram indulgentiam ratam babueriiit, de peccatis luis vere contritis, penitentibiis et confeffis ad redcnip-
.lonem Simoms Chandy de vida Novi Caftri et nVas dioees, qui nuper perdnimicos n’ros Frapcia; erat ca

carcenbus mancipatus quorum inanus evadere non |)Oterat priidiiuam fe obligaverat diais ini-
micis folvere pro ipfius liberntione magnain ])ecunite fummani, quam fine fidelium eleinolinis et aiixiliis ipp.s
lo.yere non valenit, grata de boms a Deo fibi coilatis contiderinf fubfidia caritatis 40 dies indulgeiitiai coi -

P- duraturas. Datas J.oiidoii in hofpitio noftro di‘e S° inenfis
JMartij A. D. 1410.-— Randal s MSS.

11
Rot. B. Langley, 54. Vide Whitworth^ vqI. h.

a’o ptt.°?-£e MS?."
I4r3.—Halm. de Cheftre, 3

p!S l^ibey??!, a Langley Rot. A. N»

Ax i:)

^ die IMaih

ro.—
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The plagUe raged in the city of Durham and its environs to that terrible de-

gree, during the cardinal’s time, that in 1416 he ilTued his proclamation to ad-

journ the great felTions. This vifitation continued to carry off a multitude of
people for five years

A. D. 1409 licence was granted to Ra. Neville, Earl of Weftmoreland, to found a college at Stain-
drop. Vide Staindrop, vol. ii. E. mon. Ang. tom. iii. p. ii, 142.

A. D. 1410 he granted a licence to Sir Ra. Eure, to fortify his caftle of Witton with a v/all, and to em-
battle, encarnale, entower, and fortify the fame. Rot. A. Langley, N° aa. Vide Wittou', vol. ii.

A. D. 1422 the like to fortify Ludworth. Rot. E. Langley, indorfo N^. 50. Vide Ludworth, vol ii.

A. D. 1431 the like to fortify Bradiey-hall. Vide Bradley, vol. ii.

% N'^. rS. Rot. Langley B. in Cancel. Dun Thomas, d. g. &c. vicecomiti Dunelm. fal. Quia tam
propter gravein peftilentiam quae in civitate noftra Dunelm. et partibus vicinis, adiu eft dirravit et adhuc quod
dolendum eft durat, quam quibufdam aliis de caufis nos moventibus, omnes aftifas iuratas certificationes

et attindtas coram jufticiariis noftris apud Dunelm. in comitat. Dunelm. arraiand. quae coram eis die Jo-
vis proximo ante feftum S. Matthei apoftoli reftant capiend. ac omnia alia brevia placita coronae et querelas
coram eis pendentia ufq. ad diem Lunas proximum poft feftum circumcifionis d^ni duximus proroganda et
adjornanda. Et ideo tibi prascipimus quod omnia brevia noftra originalia etjudicialia coram praefatis jufti-

ciariis n’ris ad dictum diem Jovis retornabilia coram praefatis jufticiariis ad dicftum diem Lunas in forma
debita retornari facias. Dat. 15® die Sept, a’o pontif. nTi 12'^ 1416.--— Randal’s MSS.

Commiffions were iftued, for arraying foldiers and equipping fhips, by this prelate feven times in different

years, viz. annis 3, 9, 12, 24, 29, 30, et 31. pont. fui. Rot. A. 26. dorfo. Rot. i. i. Rot. B.
Spearman’s Enq. p. 12.'

Com’iffio e’pi ad inquirend. et reftituend. mercimonia capta cum nave tanquam bona inimicor. p. cer
tas p’fonas Novi Caftri et quae ad manus horum infra com. pal. deveniffent. Sup. Eras fiib c’o’i figillo villae de
Bruges certifican. q’d fuerunt bona burgenfium d’cae vilfae de Bruges.—V. indulgentias p. d’c’m ep’m con-
ceff. o’ib’s qui eleemofyn. et pecunias darent pro reparac’one Lamefley-brig ultra aquam de Tame 1426,
Rog’ro e’pi fo. 180 ;—reparations pontis de Corbrig ultra aquam de Tyne ib’m fo. 137 ;—Hayden-brig ul-

tra Tyne fo. 147 pro pontis ultra Tyne juxta vill. Novi Caftri ib’m fo. 160, et p. ponte faciendo inter

Halghton et Burden 1430 fo. 176.

Bre. e’pi de p’clamac’one faciend, q’d o’i’es ho’nes parati lint ad p’ficifcend. et defendend.. verfiis

Scotes.

B’p Langley, by bis writ to the fherift' of Durham Ad Intendend. Jobanni comiti Huntingdon admirallo

regis 'verj'us Boream^ •vel ejus deputat per commijjionem fuam conjlitu. in arrejiando na^ves pro fermitio domini regis^

welfaciend, alia officium admirallitaiis tangentia [ecus Ktus maris infra regiam liberiatem epife. Dtinehn. rega~

libus Uhertatibus nofiris et confuetudinibus ecclef, n^ra Dunelm, d’ antiquo tempore ujitat, in, omnibus femperfaU
Rot. D. N*^ 3. 15 K. H. VI. 1437. Ibid. Enq. p. 13,VIS.

B’p Langley granted an aid to the town of Hartlepool in the time of K. Hen.. IV.. Rot. B. N*^ 15.

dorfo. Ibid. Enq. p. 16.

He granted a commiffion in the time of K. Hen. iV. or V. to enquire touching the colledio^J of 3.

liibfidy for the king. Rot. C. N'^ 30. Ibid. Enq. p. 16.

fhomae Langley, epife concejfto mercat. de Stanhope, Per chart, H, Pudfey epife. temp. K. Hen. II. 1143 a.

Rot E. N® Ibid. Enq. p. 18.

In the times of K. Hen. IV. and V. he granted commiffions Roberto Jackfon, coronatori fuo: in voarda

d' Eafingion, and inquifttions were taken thereon d' boms et merehandizis per naufragium infra regiam liberta^

tern DuneL viz. infra veapentagium de Sadberge, eaque reftituend. mercatoribus proprietar. Rot. Langley.

N'^ 27. 28Lh, 26th July, a’b 26th pont. Ibid. Enq. p. 21. Vide commiffion per dihl,. epife, ddattornatio

faciend. inde pre mercatoribus alienigenis. Ibid. Enq.

Commiffio T. Langley epife. 3d Feb., a’o 14 pont. fui, 7® Hen V. 1420.. Radulpho d’Eure chivalier,. Ri-

ebardo d’ Norton, Jacobo Strangeway, Thomse Fulthorpe, Chriftopliero Boynton, Willielmo Chancel-

lour, Roberto Strangeways, and Johanne Aillaby, ad inquirend. fuper defed:. aquar. fecund, ftatut. et

commune paffagium navium et batellorum in raagnis ripariis, &c. Salvis epife. omnibus amerciamentiso..

Rot. Langley B. N° 48. 1420. Ibid. Enq. p. 27.

The other commiftions of the like nature. Rot, E. N° 41. 19 pont. Ibid. N® 3. 24 pent. Rot. C,

N^ 63. 31 pont. Ibid.

Three commiffions per Langley epife. ad inquirend. fuper defed. pifeium aquaram, i. e. d’ ftilinonibus,

non capiend. in tempore juxta ftatut. de Weftm. 2 et 3. Ibid. Enq. p. 29.

In the account of Sir Wm Claxton, knight, fneriff and efeheater, 1416. Wrecciirn maris. Etde pre-

cio uaius cordc vocal cable invent, apud Sheles provenient. de wreccQ-rnaris hoc anno
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In this prelate’s time, prior John de Hemmingburg

died, and John Weflington was eleded his fucceflbr.

The cardinal departed this life on the 20th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1437, and was interred, agreeable to the

dire6lions of his will, dated 21ft Dec. A. D. 1436,

in the chantry, founded by him, as before mentioned,

in the gallile. A table of marble is placed on his tomb,

on the foot of which his coat armour is fculptured as

in the margin, but no infcription.

Aaa 2 A fliort

Et de precio unlus battelle cum toto apparatu et aliis rebus, &c. et panno rufceto provenien. de wrecco
maris anno preceden. 46 j. 8^.

In the account of Robert Eure fherifF and efcheator, a'o 144?. -Wreccum maris. Nil hoc anno prefer

unam navem rem. apud Hartlepool in cuftod. Joh’es King.

A° 1423. Catall. felonum fugit cum deodand cum wrecco maris. De un battell. quae fuit caufa mor-
tis diverforum hominum apud Hartilpole. Nec de i maft. &c. Et onerat de 6/. izj, de bon, et catall.

Will’i Duncom et Ric’i fratris fui felonum, &c.

1425. De Thefaur. invento, &c. Nil.

Et de precio catall. vagor. et extrahur. hoc anno 16 j. 6

De precio unius battell. &c. apud Hertilpole 6/. 13 j. —Et de ao/. de precio unius porpace provc-

nlent. de wrecco maris apud Stranton, et de 4 /. de precii ij porpace provenien. de conlimili wrecco apud
Seaton et Greatham.

Befides the before-mentioned records^of ads of jurifdidion, we find the following s The appointment pf

a bailiff of the manor of Gatefhead, in the year 1415. Langley, rot. b. N® ii.—Licences to purchafe in

mortmain ;
letters patent for founding a chantry ; pardon granted on an outlawry, See, ; and in the line pf

ecclefiaftical matters, a difpenfation for marriage within the degrees, &c.
Feoda Joh’is Heppell gaolator Dun. - 500

WilFi Thornburgh cl’icijuftic. D’nM ad pacem - - - » - i o o
Tn flipendio JohMs Claiton et Joh’es Arteys capellor D’n’i d’ia celebratur. in qua’d Can-

tar. p. D’n’u ordinat. infra capella. be. M. virg. infra monafl’ium Dun. p. Era D’n’i de

warr. &c.
Sol p’pofitis eccEie S. Andree de Aukland et p’oianis ad edificaco^em camponilis ejufd.

eccEiae de dono D’n’i p. Era D’n’i de warr. 6/. 13 s,

Will. Malberthorp cl. un. auditorium,

Rob. Frend alt. auditorium.

Mag. Rad’iis Steel offic. D’n’i.

Criftefor Morefby chiv. nup. vie. Weftm’l.

Joh’es Neuton rec. gen’I.

Compet. Will. Chaunceller conftab. ab. a® Tho. e’pi 14® (all the fame O0icers except.
|

Will. Raket cEici cancellar. (no mention of W. Lambert.)
PJc’us Barton cl’icus op’m et inftaur.

W'ill. Claxton chiv. vie. Dun. et Rob. Strangways M. Foreftar.

Solut. W’o f. Joh’is Ingelby ap. Oxon. ftudenti, cui D’n’s p. Eram de war. concef. cvj s, viij i. p’cipiend.

an’uat qua’diu placu’it ad exhibico’em fuam.

Tho Holden cam’ar D’n’i.

Corapot. W. Chaunceller conftab. ac rce. gen. a fe. S. M. a® K. H. VI. 3® et p. D’n’i e’pi xix® ufq. id,

f’m S. M. a® R. p’d’ci 4® et p’d’ci e’pi 20®—1424,. ^

Rob. Strangways M. foreftarius.

Job’s Durefme rec. de Norham.
>5/. de ex. cune monete ap. Dun. infra t’pus compo’i, &c. cunat iiiji. p. contra rotulamentu. Rich Buk^

ley, &c.
Petrus Grenewell inftaur.

Feoda mag’ri Rob. Forfton fuffraganei D’n’i infra tempiis comp’i, &c,
Tho. Holden fen. cap. Dun. -

— V/. Chaunceller cpnftab. rec. et canc. ,
- -

,

-

^acobi Strangwys cap. juftic.

14 6 S
10 0 0
40 0 0
10 0 0

Nich’i
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A fliort vacancy of the See took place, before the appointment of

ROBERT NEVILL,

who was tranfiated from the biOioprlc of Salifbury, by papal provifion, on the

^2 7th day of January 1437. He was the fon of Ralph Nevill earl of Weflmorland,

by Joan Beaufort, the daughter of John of Ghent duke of Lancafter, by his. laft

wife Catharine Swinford.

During the vacancy of the See, Richard Nevil earl of Salifbury held the guar-

dianfhip, by the king’s appointment *. The prelate did homage, and received the

temporalties, on the 8th day of April 1438 : He was confecrated bifhop of Salif»

bury in the year 1427, and in that See difcovered a peaceful and benevolent dif-

pofition. In the royal letter to the pope, requiring his tranflation, he is filled

Conjmguimimfimm charifftmum^ ex preeclar'^jnafamilia oriundum

—« Nlch’i Conyngefton a d’ar juftic.

— Joh. Bekwi'th cricus juftic. - - -

-— Job. Adakby attorn, gen. D’n’i.

Will. Thornebiirgh cricus juftic. Dbib ad pace.

Will. Raket cl’ici canc. - - _ -

6 la 4
4 00
2 0 0.

% 00200
-—”— Joh’is Artays cap. Cantarie D’n’i in cap. B. M. in monaft. p. I’ra. • 6134
— Tho. Thorneburgh cl. opii.—Ric. Bukley rec. gen.—John Ratcliff thefaur, hofpicii D’li i,.—Ri

Bukjey cl. opu. infra caftru.—Mag. Tho, Leys decan. eccl’ie. Randal’s MSS.
For further matter touching this bilhop, vide ‘ Monuments,’ p. jzo. Dugdale’s Hilt. ch. D. p. 79.,

Grey’s MSS.
The See vacant —Guardian,—K. Hen, IV. appointed 20th Mar. 1405, his fon John duke of Lancafter 3

but tirft June granted the temporalties to Ra. de Eure and Pet. de la Hay, for the ufe of T.
Langley, bifhop elebt, in conftderation of 600/. paid into the king’s exchequer at Weftniinfter,

revoking the letters patent granted to his fon.

Senefcal,— Ra. de Eure chiv. fen. oc. in fefto S. Marg. virg. a*^ 7, Hen. IV. 1406^

Thomas Langley, chancellor of England, bifoop : Eletfted 7th May 1406 ; confecrated 8th Aug. 1406
temporalties reftored 9th Aug. 1406 3 lord cliancellor again, 3 made a cardinal 3 died 20th Now
1437*

. .

Officers of the See darmg Btjhop Langley s ttme»

Sheriffs and efeheators,—Pereyval de Lyndely, ap. 24th Aug, 1406.

Will Claxton chiv. ap. 2d June 1415 ; the bifliop’s mandate to Lyndely, late flierlff, to deli»

ver all the rolls, briefs, prefentments, &c. to the faid W. Claxton, dated the fame day,

Rob. Eure, ap. 2d Jan. 1419. Claxton’s fuperfedeas dated 4th Jan. 1419.

Will. Bowes chiv. ap. 6th May 1436. Eure’s fuperfedeas dated the fame day,

Wm Mylott de Whittell, efq; under-flierilf, oc. 9th June 1433.

Robert Ogle, knt. ap. 4th Oct. 1437. Bowes’s fuperfedeas dated the fame day
; mandate to

deliver all the prifoners in the gaols of Durham and Sadberge, and the handcuffs, fetters,

chains, &c. to Rob. Ogle chiv. dated 5th Oct.

Chancellor,—Will. Chaunceller, arm. oc. canc. a4th Aug. 1406,, and continued chancellor till the death-

of Langley.

Conftable of the caftle,— Will. Chaunceller, efq; oc. 1406. Vide rolls in the auditor’s office. Again, 8th

Sept. 1437. Rot, .D. Langley, indorfo.

Senefcals,— Ra. de Eure, knt. oc. Mar. 6th, pont, Langley 16, i 42 i> p. Cop. B. C, 1236; ob. icth Mar,
1421 ;

inq. p. mort. 17th Sept. 142.3.

Tho. Holden, fen. oc. ult. Sept. 1422; again 1437. King’s brief to Tho. Holden to deliver

the rolls of the court to Rob. Eure, dated 24th Jan. 1437* Kot. A. Nevill, N'^ 6.—Tho.
Holden arm. Guido de Rodifte et foe. fui commiffarii e’pi, oc, 9th Jul, 1422, Cop. B,

C. p. T239.

Attorney-general,—John de Beckwith,

John AOakby.
Wm Raket, 20th Aug. 1425, appointed during pleafure. Randal’s MSS.

*, A fenefcal, ftierift, and efeheator, were aifo appointed by him. f W. de Chainbre.—Ang, Sac. p. 777.
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By repeated traces the aiFairs of the borders were kept in a tolerable quiet

flate, and no open rupture took place during this prelate’s time : Scotland had

received a fevere blow in the murder of king James L on whofe death an infant

prince (James 11 .) acceded, then only feven years of age : The minority of this

fovereign, and the weaknefs of the v/retched king of England, occafioned both

flates to cherifli terms of peace : The fierce fight in 1436, between the Northum-
brians led by Percy, and the Scots under Douglas, occafioned a provifion to be

made in the truce, which was agreed upon Toon after king James lids acceffion., ^

in order to protect the peace of both nations^, for preventing fuch aifembliiigs of

armed bands, under pretence of hunting, in diflriTs not their own.

Our bifhop appears in feveral commiflions for negociating truces with Scotland,

particularly in 1449 ^451 >
the city of Durham was, in his time, the

feat of many conventions of the delegates of the two nations |. Notwithftanding

the turbulent flate in which England was involved, under the unhappy influence

of the queen and her favourites, the duke of Suffolk, and his fucceffor the duke
of Somerfet

;
and the infurredion of the duke of York, at the head of whole

adherents were the earl of Salifbury and his fon, fhortly afterwards earl of War-
wick, by intermarriage with Ann Beauchamp, heirefs of that title

j
yet it does

not appear the bifhop of Durham or his province was in any manner engaged in

the momentous events which took place in that rera. It is therefore difficult to

form any competent idea of this prelate’s charafler, other than that he appears to ^

have been a lover of religious peace and retirement.

The only public edifice attributed to biffop Nevill, is the building on the Palace

Green, now called the Exchequer, over the door of which his arms are placedo

-

This place was conffruffed to contain the palatine offices, with halls for holding

the fittings of the bifliop’s chancery and court of pleas. The temporal chancellor
'

of the province ffill fits there.

In the year 1448 the king made a pilgrimage to the ffrine of St Cuthbert, but

on what occafion is not laid. In Randal’s MSS. are two remarkable records

touching this aff of piet)qof the fovereign, which the reader will fee in the notes |.

On

* Rev’end father in God, right trufty and right well beloved coufin, we grete you well : And albeit thaf^
p’claniac’on was late yt all man’er p’fons born in Scotland Ih’d void out of the p’tyes of tht north fronr -’

Trent forth, or elfe to come in to the p’tyes of this fide Trent, yet nathelefs for diverfe confi’s & caufes

fliewed unto us, we late you wete hit is agreable unto us that by your difcrecon all that be within your
'

franchife of the county palatine of Durefme abide ftill therein, ye faid p’clamac’on notwithftanding. Givtii '

under our fignet, at our manor of Eltham, the xxiiij day Feb’ry. Hen. VI, anno xxvij'^.— Rudd’s MSS.

f Border Hift. p. 407, 408, &c.

t De adventu regis Hen. VI. ad eccriam Dunelm. IlluftriOimus, benigniffimus, graciofiffimus et om-
nibus cum intuentibus arnabilis. Rex nolter Henricus Sextus poft conqueftum vifitavit tombam lanbti

Cuthberti, pontificis in Dunelmo, caufa peregrinationis. A, D. 1448 ; a’no papatus d’ni Nicholai 5li. 2®.’

regni regis ejufdem Henrici 26^ a’o
;

setatis ejLifdem xxvii*^
; a’o pontificatus domini Robcrti Neville

Dunelm. epi xi®, et a’o prioratus d’ni mag’ri Wiili’mi Ebchefter facrae pagince proftfibris in theologia ii'^ ;

iitera dominicalis F, C. vi° kal. Octobris. Et manfit in cafteHo d’ni e’pi in Dunelmo ufq. in ultimum diem
ejufdem mcnlis, hoc eft pridie kal. Odtobris in f’ti Jeronimi preibytcri, et in die dominica, in die f’ti Mi-
ch.aelis archangeli, in propria perfona erat, in primis velperis, in procdhone, in milla, in fecundis vefperis.

Litera d’ni regis Flen. Sexti mag’ro Joh’i Somerfet,, rnifi'a A. D. 1448.—“ Right trufiy and well-beloved.
Wee greet vqw hartly well, letting yow wilt, that, biefttd be cur Lord God, we have been right merry in

owr
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On the death of the earl of Warwick, a falfe return was made by Robert Rhodes

on the writ of Diem claujit extremum^ touching the earl’s poflellion of Barnard-

Caftle, on which he afterwards made a recantation, by way of reverfion of the

errors of the inquifition taken by him
;
of which fee a fingular record in the

notes

Among the a£ts of this bifiiop are fome fingular patents and appointments, and
fome officers not noted before, viz. an armourer, a chief chamberlain, and mafter
of the horfe f

.

Bifliop

owr pilgramage, confidering jij caufes, ore is, how that the church of ye province of York and diocefle of
Durham be as nobill in doing of divine fervice, in multitude of minifters, and in fumptuous and glorioufc
biiilclinge as anic in our realme. And alfoe how our Lord has radicate in the people his faith and his law,
and that they be as catholike people as ever wee came among, and all good and holy, that we dare fay yc
jft com’andem. may be veriefied right well in them, Diligwit Dominum Deum ipforum ex totis animisfuis,
iota mentefua^ Alfo they have done unto us all great hertly reverence and worfhipp as ever we had, with
;ill great humanity and meeknefs, with all celeftiall, blefied, and hono’ble fpeech and blefling, as it can be
thought and imagined, and all good and better than we had ever in our life, eaven as they had beene
celitus infpirati. Wherefore we dare well fay, it may be verified in them ye holy faying of ye prince of the
.apoitles S. Peter, when he fayeth, Deum timete, regem honorificate. timent dominuniy et regem honorific

cant cum debita reverentia. Wherefore the bletfing yt God gave to Abraham, Ifack, and Jacob, defcend
.upon them all, 5cc. Wrytcn in our citty of Lincolne in craftino ftse Lucas evangeliftas, 1448.”

RandaPs MSS.
* “ Be it remembre, yt 1 Robert Rodes fatt at the caftell in ye Newcaftcll upon Tyne, in the counte of

Northumberland, by force of a writ of “ Diem claufit extremum,” after ye death of the Erlle of Warwyk,
and yer toke an inquifition of the caftell of Bernarde Caftell, in ye Bysfhopryke of Dureham, and enformed
yam that war fwern, in ye faid inquifition, that ye faid caftell of Bernarde Caftell was in the counte of Nor-
thiimber, qwar in trute ye liberte and title of ye chirch of feynt Cutbert of Dureham qwylk me for repentife,
qweirfor I befeke my lorde of Dureham of his grace and abfolution at the reverence of Ihu. Wretyn of
myn owne hande at Dureham, ye xxx day of April!, ye yer of ye reign of Kyng Edward ye iiij the fyrfte
{1461).” Ex autographo ipfius Robert! fcript. in antiquifs. rental! e’pi Dun. immediate in fronte libri

inicript. Boldon Bukc. Randal’s MSS.

f Rot, A. Nevil iiS.-— Rob. &c. Sciatis, See. co’ceflimus Ric. Raket offic. et cuftodiam armor, n’ror
in guarderobe inf. caftr. n’ru Dun. exiften. h’end. et occupand. offic. illud ad t’miu. vite fue cum uno gar-
cione fub fe in eod. offic. p’ciendo, &c. p. feipfo vigi’ti et fex f. et o6to d. adfeftam f. Cuthb’ti in m’cio et Sept,
equis p’co’ib’s p. manus coronatoris warde Ceftrie, &c. et p. d’eo garc’one tresdecem f. et quatuor d. &c.

Randal’s MSS.
Rot. B. Nevill in dorfo, N'’ 19.—— Robert, by the grace of God, Busfhop of Durefme, to our well-

belovet Robert Conftable, greeting. And for as much as for divers caufes yt moveth us, we be purpofed
and holy determined to have maifter Robert Beaumont our chancellar of Durefme, we will and charg yowe
yt ye gret feaie of our chancellar, with all manner of records, minyments, and evidants beying in yr warde,
doo deliver to ye fd maifter Robert, remoyvyng your hands from the faide office and occupation of chancel-
larffiip bi warrant of thies, Gifing under oiir prevey feaie at Wynchefter yc afzth day of Sep, in ye yer of
our tranflation ye iii.”— Mem. q’d ifta I’ra vj die decern, anno, &c. ad horam decimam ante nonam inf. mo*
uafteriu. Dunelm. in p’fencia mag’i-i Joh’is Norton, cl. vie. gen’alis in fp’ualitate et Rob’ti Eure, ar. deputatc
capital, fen. Dun. p. p’fat. mag. Rob. Beaumont p’d’co R. Conftable lib’tato fuit.

He was alfo receiver-general. ^Robert Conftable <was buried in BelTal church, near York. His effigies

done in armour in brafs, fixed on the tomb-ftpne. Ibid.

Rot. M. Neville, 129. Rob. &c. Sciatis, &c. affignav’imiis, et ordinav’imiis, et co’ftitu’imus dil’c’u.
armig'’u. r/rii Rob. Bulloke, magiftrum equor. noftr. h’end. ex’cend. et occupand. offic. illud eid. R. cu- in
f’vic’o n’ro ftet’t ad t’min. vite fue p’cipiendo de nob. p. feod fuo quinq. m’cas p. ann. folven. fibi p. ma-
ims receptons n’ri gen’alis fc’cij Dun. &c. Dat. xx Ap. a’o p. n’ri xi° 1448. p. bre. de pr. fig Ibid.

Rot. A. Neville, No. 35. Rob. &c. f. cum nos imp. appu’iftuayimus et no’iav’nms cariffimu. f’rem n’rum
Geo. Nevill d’num Latymer capitale. cam’ariu. n’ru. Sciatis nos co’ceflifie eid. f’ri n’ro officiiim cap. cam’-
arii n’r. H’end'. ct occupand. offic. p’d’c’m ad t’miu. vite fue p. fe v’l deputatu. p. nos de tc’pe in te’pus ad
libitu. n’r’m no’iand.' Sic. capiendo an. p. offic. p’d’co faciend. ad tbninu. vite fue quadraginta libras ad
Ic’c’m n’rui Dun. p. marms co’ftabular. five receptor, gen, &c. In cujus, See. pat. dat. xxij die Dec. a’o
p. n’ri primo, p. br. de pf. fig Ibid.

Rot.
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Blfhop Nevill departed this life on the eighth day of

July, 1457, in the 20th year of his pontificate; and

notwithftanding his requeft to lie near the remains of

St Bede, he was interred in the family vault on the

fouth fide of the church at Durham ; and a marble

table monument, ornamented with inlaid brafs, was

placed over his tomb. The done is ilill remaining,

but the brafs-work ftolen.

Prior Wellington died in this prelate’s time, and

was fucceeded by William de Ebchefter, D. D.

A. D. 1446-

Rot. M. Nevill, N^. 13 1. L’re patentes Joh’is Neville, fil, RacRi Neville, mil. f’ris n’ri fubcam’rij.

Rot. ib. N'* L’re pat. Humfredo Dacre, fubcam’ario.

Rot. A. Nevill, N® loo. De officio fuffraganei Tho- d. g. Dromoren. ep. p. termino vite co’celTo

10 Sep. 1441. p. feodo fuo, xiij/. vjj. viij^/.

Rot. A. Nevill, N® L’re pat. Rob. Eure p. Halmot. tenend.

Ibid. No. 92. Pat. Will’o d’no Facunb’g (fra. ep. )
de offic. fenefcali Dun. 40 b

Ibid. N® 93. De gub’nac’o’e tenentium d’ni, 60 1 .

Rot. M. Nevill, N® 130. L’re pat. (Job. Harpur, jun.) de officio foreftarii alte forefte de Werdale^-

Rot. X. Nevill, N® 19. De gen’ali attornato (Job. Stafford) d’ni co’ftituend.

Rot. A. Nevill, N® 34. De auditoribiis conftitnt.

Rot. A. Nevill, N*^ 133. Co’iffio de v^’ardis et rel’viis et aliis co’celat. et detent, a d’no in co. de'

Norbam.
Rot. A. Nevill, N® 173. De officio cuftod. armor, e’pi in gardaroba in caft. Dun.
Rog. Rahet.

Rot. M. Nevil. N® 115. L’re pat. Rob. Kelfey de officio cl’ici, mercati, et cuftodi figilli ulilag.

Ibid. N. 127 and 128. De fraternitate five gilda in honore f’ti Cuthberti fad:a inf. galoleam mo’aft’ij

Dun. et licentia ejufd. fraternitat. p. terr. et ten. adquirend.

Ibid. N® 93. Licence for Tho. Lomley, mil. to emparke his woods, &c. at Stanley, in the foreft of

Weardale.
Ibid. N® 95. Edw. Clayton, furveyor general, by I’r’s pat. o’iu. dominicoru. caftror. man’erior. miner-

aru. molendinor. terr. et tenementor. quorumcunque, &c. infra e’patum.

Rob’to Bates, cl’ico vic’io de Norton, ac cl’ico miner, plumbi d’ni apud Herthop fup. lucra miner, ibid,

p. Joh’is Hoggefon, col. de South-bedborne de d’co a’o xviij® denar, liberantis p. I’ram d’ni de warr.

fub figncto fiio dat. xix. die Nov. fup’d’co a’o xix® (1456). From the auditor’s office.

Comp’us Rob. Conefcable, canc. et rec. Dunelm. a fo. f. m. a’o p. Rob. Nevill primo ufq. ad id, f’m a’o

ejufd. e’pi f’c’do. <

—— Tho. Lomley, mil. mag’r. foreftarins.

Lxij. iij^. rec. de c’m xlvij/. argent, p’vent. de exit, cunie moncte ap. Dun. infra t’mpiis

comp’i, ut patet p. p’cellas alani Bedale cunatores d’ni inde confect, fup. hu’c comp, oftenf. et exa’i’at vide-

Ft. de qual’t. libra argenti pond’ris t’o’i’e cunat vd. per cont. &:c. W. Raket, cuftodis me. Gardiani cunie.

Feoda et regard.—Rob. Eure, deputat. cap. fen. xxx7.
—Rob. Conftable, canc. et rec. Dun. xl/.— Jac.

Strangways, cap.juftic. Dun. x /,

—

Rob. Danby, attorn, gen. Ixvj j. viij 7.-- Cbrifiof. Boynton, fc’dar. jultic.

vj /. xiij.f. iiij 7.—Rich Weltden, cl. jultic. D’n’i, 4./.—Ric’us Raket, cl. juftic. d’ni ad pacem, xIj.—W.
Raket, cl. caaicellarie Dun. xl j.—Rob. Strangeways, cam’arius D’n’i, xx marc, p ann.~ Agnetis Janyn,
quond. nutricis D’n’i, xl j. per aUn.—Rob., Werdale, nup, cL op’um man, ^CG.—Tho. Maldfeii, nu’c cl.

op’um infra e’pat. &c.* Randal’s MSS.
Syll abus, &c. Rymer capitula adlonim dat. regnante Hen. VL vol. ii.

A. D. I455> 33 Hen. VI. fyll. 132. Pro epifcopo Dimolm. et inhabytantibus in epifcopatu fuo, de exone-
rationc ab inveniendo laggittariis.

1437, i6 Fien. VI. De licentia eligendi epifc. Dunelm. (on the death of card. Langley, p. 681 ).—Rymef’s
Foedera, vol. x.

£438, 16 Hen. VI. De reftitntione temporalium pro Rob. Nevill ep. Dun. 698. ^Ibid.

CommiJJions for arraying landmeny by Bifiop Nevill twice, viz. io et r8 pOnt. fiii temp. Hen. VI.*

regis, A. D. 1438 et 1446. Dom. 34, 20, 24 Rot. Nevill X. N® 78, D',. N® 3.^

For arraying JJnpSy by Bifhop Nevill f )iir times, by writs to the Iheriffs of Durham, and Sadberge, and:

Norham, reciting the king’s writ, annis 17, et 21 Hen. VL ad inteadend Johanni comiti Huntingdom
admiralio
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The See continued vacant until the 15th day of September, during which time

,
as the king did not fend

down

;,admirallo regis : And the fourth writ anno 23 lien. VI. regis ad intendend Johanni Nevil militi (nepoti

epifc.) deputat dicti Johannis comitis Huntingdon admiralli regis Anglise pro uno anno. Rot. Nevil B.

33? 51? ^ 7 - AA. 25. A. D- 144^? 43 ? 4^, 82.

Royal Fijh and Wrecks. Com. Thomas Langly militi et aliis. Tefte Roberto Beaumont cler. cancellario

fuo pro nave fraCl. apud S. Shields infra regiam libertat. epifc. Rot. Nevil X. N'^jo, 51. 4th Apr. a*^ p. 8,

34 Hen. VI. A.D. 144;.
Conccdit confanguineo fuo Thomre Immly militi et dominte Margaritas uxori fiiae omnimodas wreccas,

-sratione fluxus et refluxiis marls infra dominium de Stranton et Seaton Carew, in n’ra regia lib’tate Dunelm.
accidentes, ac nobis qiiovifmodo pertinentes, habend. eis durante vita noftra, reddend nobis inde annuatini

,ad fcaccariiim noltrum Dunelm. pro eifdem wreccis 3J. 4^/. ad t’minos confuetos, referaianda iamen nobis d'wii-

Jia parte pifcium regalium^ et may^narum naieium ibidem ejed. et alia parte remanente pasnes prefat. Thoma et

Margarita pro eor. labore et cuftodia durante termino pried-—Rot. Nevil D. N^ 28. 4th Feb. a*^ 19, jiont.

Confer-vator/hip of Ri'vers, Ss.c. Com. p. Rob. Nevil pro aquis de Weare et Teafe, &c. bif.—Rot. Nevil

A. N'^ji, 25th May, 2 pont. N® 84? nth May, 4 pont.

Com. ad inquirend. fuper defed. pifcium aquarurn per Rob. Nevil epifc. ac Laurentium Booth cpifc

,.Rot. A. I. Rot. A. 50, 88. Rot. X. 32. Rot. M. 23. Rot. E- N^ i6- Rot. C. N® 62.

Pro Tares- Breve didti Rob. Nevil epifc. vicecomiti Dunelm. ad praemuniend. vel fcire faciend, feparal,

• perfonis infra nominal, ad diminuand. feu amovend. feperal. Yares eredt. in aqua d'Weare contra flatut. ante

feftum Sancti Bartho. apoft. prox. fub. pasna too mercar. Epifc. fdlvend. juxta ftatut. fuper inquifition. capt.

.coram Tho. Lomley militi et fociis fuis jufticiar. epifc. per commillion. fuam ad fupervidend. aquam praed.

viz. Verfus Robert. Jackfon pro Yares vocat. Marie Yare et Chedap Yarc, verfus Johan. (Weflynton) pri-

,.orem Dunelm. pro Drilad Yare, Eb. Yare verfus Johan. Hedwcrth, pro Owens Yare, verfus Lomley chivilier

pro Outlaw Yare, verfus Williel. Bowes mil. pro Rowden.et Biddicke Yares, verfus Robert. Hilton mil,

pro Weydiles Yare et Synden Yare, quas cum pilis palis et fepibus nimis excediveMn profundior partibiis

aquae pried, in filo ejufd. aqiuE pofuit, levaverunt et irriulte conftruxcrunt, per quas filus aquae praed. totalit.

eft obftrinft. ita quod homines commune palfagium ibidem cum navibus naviciilis, battellis et keeles habrere.

Nec falmones nec falmoniculi per filurn aqiiiE prasd tranfirc non poftiint prout ante hsec tempora tranfire

folebant, contra formam ftatut.—ad noftri;gra.ve dampn% et totius communitat’ regiae noftras libertatis Du-
nelm. depauperationem manifeftam.—‘Rot- IE Nevil, N"^ 87, 1440. Spearman’s Enquiry.

A- D. 1447, he awarded his cornmiffion to Sir Tho- Lumley, knt- and others, to enquire de bonis et jnerci-

moniis qUiC- per naufraytium de^eniffent ad litas marls infra regiam libertatem Dxmelm.

The See vacant.—Guardian, Rich. Nevill earl of Salilbury, brother to the bilhop, ap. 28th Nov. 1437.

Sheriff and efcheator,—Rob. Ogle chiv. ap. Sth Jam 1437.

Chancellor,— Will. Chaunceller.

Conftable of the caftle,—W. Chaunceller, ob- 30th Jul. 1439.

Scnefcal, - Rob- Eure, efq; 8th Jan. 143 7> up- by the king during pleafure. King’s brief to Tho. Holden
to deliver the rolls of the courts to Rob. Eure, dated 24th Jan. 1437.—Rot. A- Nevill, N® 6.

Rob. Nevill, biftiop of Sarura. Provided by the pope 27th Jan- 1437 5 did homage and had the tempo-
raities 8th Apr. 1438 ; died 9th Jul. 1457, 20th of his pontificate.

Officers of the See during the time ofBi/hop NenjilL

Shcrifis and efcheators,—Rob. Ogle chiv. ap i6th Apr. 1438.

Will. Pudfay, efq; ap. ift OR- 1438.

Geftry Midleton, efq; ap. 5th Dec. 1441* Pudfay’s fuperfedcas dated the fame day. He had
an annual falary of 100 j. (

8th of Nevill) for life.

G. Midelton appointed again for life 15th Nov. 1445, his yearly fee loA [N. B. This is the

only appointment of a high flierift'for life that is to be found in the rolls.J He oc. again 8th

June 1456.—Rot. D- Nevil, N® 19.

Gaoler, — John Bleiikarnc, gaolator et janitor cafri Dun. during pleafure, 12th Apr. 1441.

Temp. Chancellor,—Will. Chaunceller, oc. 6th Jam 1438 ;
again i8th Mar. 1438 ; ob- 20th Jul. 1439‘

Rob. Coneftable, oc. canc. ift May, 1439.—Vide Madox’s Form. p. 146*

Rob. Beaumont, cl ap. 27th Sept. 1440 ; oc. 2cth Mar. 1447.

Joh. Lounde, ch oc. canc. 9th Sept. 1448 ; oc. 28th Mar. 1452. -

Hen. Prefton, efq; oc. 5th Odt. 1452 ; again 8th June 1456.

Joh. J^ounde, cl. oc. again 20th Jan. 1456. He was L. B- rc6lor of St John Baptift in L.
4th Jul. 1443 ;

rector of Wimbijh in Eftex 1433.—Vide New. voh ii. p. 673.

.Conftable of the cafl:le,—Heii. Prefton, eft]
;
ap. for life 12th Apr. 1438 ;

anm feod. 20 marks.—Rot- A.
Nevill, N'^ 10 !• fub magnojigillo antiqua 0

'

.-Senefcals^

no bulinefa was traiiiacled in the chancery at Durham
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down a great feal, as ufual, to a guardian of the teniporaltles. On the death of

bilhop Nevill, the king feiit recommendatory letters to the pope, dated the 12th

day of July 1457, favour of John Arundel, his phyfician and chaplain
;
but, at

the intercellion of queen Margaret, who had at that time the idle management of

the realm,

LAWRENCE B O O'T H

obtained the See. He was the fon of John Booth, of an ancient family, refident

at Barton in Lancafhire by Maud, the daughter of Sir John Savage, knight, of

Clifton. Was provofl of Beverley in the year 1437, obtained the rettory of

Cotenham in Cambridgefhire the 6th of March 1444, and ordained prieft in

1446. Was keeper of the privy feal in the year 1450, and then refigned Co-
tenham; and the fame year was elected cullos of Pembroke Hall in Cambridge,
and continued in that office till his death. Admitted a canon of York on
the 2 2d of March 1453, ^ canon of London and Litchfield f. On
the 2 1 ft of Auguft 1454, he was made archdeacon of Richmond in Yorkffiire, and
alfo held the archdeaconry of Stow in Lincoln cathedral; in the fame year

was made chancellor to the queen. He was chancellor of the univerfity of Cam-
bridge ;

and, during that office, fettled a difpute that fubfifted between King’s-

College and the univerfity. On the 15th day of September, 1457, Booth was con-
ftituted biffiop of Durham, being then dean of St Paul’s, London

;
he received con-

fecration on the 25th at Sherburn in Elvet, and had the teniporalties of the biffiop-

tie reftored on the 1 8th day of the following month of Odiober |

.

Bb b ^ The

Senefcals,':—Rob. Eure, Efq; ap. during pleafure 15th Ap. T43g.

Will. D’nus de Facunberg (fr. e’pi) ap. for life 12th Ap. T441. He was made governor of all

the bifhop’s tenants (with an annual falary of 60 1.) for life, on the fame day.
. Tho. Nevil, knt. nephew of the bifliop, by indenture dated i6th Nov. 1443. 13th Nov.

1446, Tho. Nevyle, mil. oc. fen. p. 807, the laft leaf of the copyhold book marked D (flip-

pofed deputy).

Attorneys General,—Robert Danby.
^

John Stafford, ap. during pleafure 3d Apr. 1444. -—RandaEs MSS.
He had alfo a lerjeant atj law, &c.- ^^Conceffio Thomae Quixley Att'/Vh. de legem Rob’ti e’pi Dun. ac

juris periti de couciliofuQ. Roti cl. M* N® 19* HowdenOiire.- Mickletop’s MSS.
^ The prefent baronet, of the name of Booth, is of this ancient and honourable family. Noble.
Laurentius Booth confecratus eft in epifeopum Dunelm. 35 die Sept, apiid Sherburn in Elnet A. D. 1457,

ct remanfit in epifeopatu Dunelm. 30 annis. ^ ifte portas totas lapideas collegii apud Auckland, aliaqiie aedi-

ficia eidem portas in utramque partem annexa proprio fumptu conftruxit. Deinde tranflatus hiit ad archi-
epifeopatum Eboracenfem in die S. Birini epifeopi j fepultufqneja^et apud ecckfiayn de Cawood prope chaiiatem
Ehoracenfem. W. de Chambre.—Wharton’s Ang. S. p. 777.

Laurentius Booth canonicus Eboracenfis : admiffus eft 1453, 32 Martii, archidiaconus Richmond 14C4,
31 Aug. aulse Pembrochianas apud Cantabrigiam prasfes ante epifeopatum fuit

; eandemque praefeduram
collegii ampliandi ftudio ufque ad obitum tenere non afpernatus eft. Dunelmenfem epifeopatum nefcio quo
fato adeptus fuerit. Poft Roberti enim obitum rex Johannem Arundef facellanum et protomedicum fnuin
literis 1457, iz Julii feriptis papas commendavit, Laurentii confccrationem Willelmus rede delignavit.
Summus Angliae cancellarius 147 3 > 5 Junii conftitiitus eft. Eboracum tranflatus 1476, i Sept. Ex regif-
tris ecclelias Ebor. et Bothe Hereford, clauf. 13, E. 4, M. 3, et hiftoria Ebor.—:—Whaiton, p. 777.

'

t Gray’s MSS.

X Rex, diledis fibi in Chrifto, priori et capitulo eccldi'« cathedralis Dunelmenfts, falutem. Ex parte veL
tra nobis eft humiliter fupplicatuiri, ut cum ecclefia veftra prsedicfta per mortem bonae memoriae' niagiftri Ro^

berti
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The didraded ftate of this realm, during bilhop Booth’s time, makes it neceflary

to pay attention to the various events of thofe years in which he prefided here, as

he participated of the calamities of that period, and as the northern counties of

England fufiiained much of the afflidions of thofe civil wars which marked the un-
happy fate of king Henry VI.

In a treaty held with Scotland for a truce, to commence from the 6th day of

July 1457, Booth was a cominiffioner, with the diflindions of privy feal and arch-

deacon of Richmond. The court of England, involved in the mod dangerous

civil broils, was anxious to maintain peace with Scotland, and courted the terms

of that nation’s forbearance from hodilities
;

for with fuch adverfaries as maintain-

ed the intedine druggies, the queen, though of mafculine genius and intrepidity of
fpirit, had full exercife for all her powers and influence : Various were the events

' which

berti Neville, nuper epifcopi loci illius,. paSoris fit foLitio deflituta, alium vobis eligendi in epifcopiim et

paftorem ejufdem loci licentiam vobis concedere dignaremur
;
nos precibus veftris in hac parte favorabilitep

inclinati, licentiam illam vobis tenore prcefentium duximus concedendam ^ mandantds quod talem vobis eli-

gatis in epifcopum et paftorem ejufdem loci, qui Deo devotus, ecclefiai prsedidtse neceiiarius, nobifque et

regno noftro utilis et fidelis exiftat. In cujus rei, See. Tefte rege apud Weftmonafterium primo die Auguf-
ti 1457. Fer breve de privato figillo. Rymer, Feed. vol. xi. p. 40a.

Califtus epifeopus, fervus fervorum Dei, cariffimo in Chrifto filio Henrico regi Angliae illuftri, falutem et
apoftolicam beneditRionem. Jam pridem, cum eedefiam Dunelmenfem, per obitum bongs memoriae Roberti
olim illius epifcopi, paftore carere intelligeremus, aiidientibus earn in confinibus tui regni et regno Scotia
convidnam effe, cogitavimus tuo ftatui (cui nos femper praecipua quadam et patema caritate afl'edti fui-

mus) plurimum expedire paftorem eidem ecclefias prsfici honeftate et prudentia prsditum, viribus praeftan-

tem, gratum omnibus, ut fua au(ft:oritate et praefidio tuae celfttudinis didam ecclefiam feliciter gubernare
poiTet. Nobis autern hoc agitantibus, meminimus tuam ferenitatem, fiiperioribus diebus per fuas literas ef-

ficaces, commendaffe diledum filium Laurentium Booth licentiatum in Icgibus, decanum Londonienfem,
ut cum cafus vacationis alicujus cathedralis ecckftae in tuo regno accideret, quas fibi grata foret, ipfum ilU

prasficeremus in paftorem j in cujus ctiam fingularem et praecipuam commendationem noviffime accipimua
literas, cariftimae in Chrifto filiae noftras Margaretae reginas Angliae illuftris confortis tu^,. et aliorum pluri-

morum dominorum ac nobilium tui regni, quibus facile judicare pbtuimus quam utilis, accommpda, et lau-

dabilis foret provifto de perfona ipftus Laureatii ad eandem Dunelmenfem eecleftam. Et licet poftmodum
tus literie fupervenerint, diledum filium Johannem Arundell, phyficum tuum comniendantes, ut ipfum
eidem Dunelmenfi ecclefise praeficeremiis in paftorem, nos, rei gravitatem penfantes et mature providers

intendentes, habita inter nos et venerabiles fratres noftros faridas Romanaq ecclefias cardinales diligenti dif-

cuffione et examinatione perfonarum, cum nobis perantea merita et virtutes ipfius Laurentii notiffima fo-

rent, ob fuas conditiones, et dodrinse, fanguinis, et profapiae, ac etiam qui oriundus prope dioecefim didae

Dunelmenfis ecclefise mores patriae et hominum intelligcns, illi utilis et fruduofus plurimum efle poterit,

tandem, de corundum fratrem confilio, de perfona ipfius Laurentii eidem Dunelmenfi ecclefiae motli pro-
prio duximus providendum, praeficiendo ipfum illi in epifcopum et paftorem, curam, regimen, et adminiftra-

tionem ipfius ecclefiae fibi in fpiritualibus et temporalibus plenarie committendo. Ad quod faciendum
potiftime indudi fuimus, exiftimantes id gratum merito et acceptum tuas fublimitati fore, talem virum, tui

ftatus et honoris praecipiuim zelatorem promovere. In qua qitidem promotione, quoniam conftantes per-
fiftere, nec ab ea ullo mode variare intendamus fublimitatem tuam paterna caritate precaremur et hortamur
in domino ut noftrae voluritati tuam conformes, et a tuis prioribus literis non difeedas, memoratoque Lau-
rentio tuis regiis favoribus affiftere velis, ut ipfe fublatus quibufciinque obftaculis, ad pofleflionem jurium et

bonorum fuas ecclefise libere admittatur. Praefato vero Johanni phifico tuo, contemplation e tuae celfitudinL

et ob eximiam virtutem fuam, cum cafus vacationis fe obtulerit, quantum cum Deo poterimus, providere

ciirabimus. In hoc fiqnidem defiderio, prout in tua regia et filiali devotione confidimus, expedamus ut ip-

fo effedu nobis fatisfacias, et ipfum Laurentium in omnibus commendatum fufeipias, in quo rem te dignara

et nobis gratam plurimum efficies, quae eo erit g.ratior quia in honorem tuse fublimitatis redundabit. Dat^
Romas apud fandiim Petrum, anno incarnalionis Dominicae miliefimo quadiingentefimo quinquagefimo
feptimo, decimo kal. Septembris, pontificatus noftri anno tertio. Rym. Feed. vol. xi, p. 404.

Rex, efcaetori fuo in comitatu Middlefexias, falutem. Cum dominus fumraus pontifex nuper vacante ec-

clefia Dunelmenfi, per mortem venerabilis patris Roberti nuper epifcopi loci illius, eidem ecclefias de per-

fona prxdiledi elerici noftri magiftri Laurentii Botlie providerit, ipfumque in epifcopum loci illius pras-

fecerit
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which attended the efforts each party maintained. In the year 1459, the queen’s

fuccefs induced her to a fatal meafure againft her intereft, by proceeding to con-

fifcate the eflates of the duke of York and his adherents, in a parliament convened

at Coventry, and to condemn to death fome of thofe perfons who had appeared in

his interefl. There was too much fecret rancour in the hearts of her fubje£ts,

againfl the oppreflive meafures of her favourites, and too much affedion for the

fuffering lords, who ftruggled againfl the bafe principles of government, to al-

low a meafure of this rigorous nature to take place and profper. The earl

of Warwick, who then pofTeffed Barnardcaflle, equipped a fleet at Calais, fur-

prifed the king’s fhips, which lay at Sandwich with fuccours on board for the

duke of Somerfet, and paffed therewith over into Ireland : He was one of the

obje£ls of the queen’s fevere refentment in the parliament of Coventry, and imme-
diately after, the earl’s eflates in this province were in the hands of the bifliop

of Durham, as forfeitures ;
and he appointed John lord Nevill conflable of the

caflle of Barnardcaflle, andmafler of theforeflof Teefdale, with a flipend of 20

marks yearly, to be paid out of the iffues of the lordfhip of Barnardcaflle, by the

hands of his receiver there ; and he appointed Geoffrey Middleton, then high-

Iheriff of Durham, keeper of the park of Barnardcaflle

In confequence of fuch feverities, new diflradlions arofe : A further time of truce

was to be obtained from Scotland ; and bifhop Booth, and John Lilliford dean of

Auckland, appear among the commiflioners, when a term of five years was agreed

upon. The battle of Northampton, fought in July 1460, threw the unhappy fo-

vereign into the hands of his enemies, he being taken prifoner in his tent, where

fec.erit et paftorem, fieut per literas bullatas ipfius domini fummi pontlficis, nobis inde diredas, nobis con-
ftat. Nos, pro eo quod idem epifcopus omnibus et fingulis verbis, nobis et coronje noftras pra;judicialibus,

in didtis literis bullatis contentis, coram nobis palam et exprefie renunciavit, et gratis noftrce humiliter

fe fubmifit, volentes cum eo in hac parte agere gratiofe ; Cepimus fidelitatem ipfius epifcopi, et tern-

poralia epifcopatus iilius, prout moris eft reftituimus eidem. Et ideo tibi prscipimus quod eidem cpifcopo
temporaiia predidta cum pertinentiis in balliva tua, fine dilatione liberes in forma praedidta ; falvo jure ciijuf-

libet. Tefte rege apud Weftmonafterium i8^ die Odtobris. Per breve de privato figilio et de data pras-

didta, audtorrtate parliamenti. Rymer, Feed. vol. xi. p. 406.

Confimilia brevia diriguntur efcaetoribus fubferiptis, fub eadem data, videlicet

:

Efcaetori regis in com. Eborum.
in com. Lincoln.

in com. Northumb.
Et mandatum eft militibus, &c.
* ad Jan. 1459. Booth Rot. (M) N® 21. In the curfitor’s office. Lau/entius, Del gratia, &c. Scia-

tis, quod certis arduis de caufis nos moventibus, ordinavimus et conftituimus caiifiimum ct confifum noftrum
Joh’em D^num de Neville rriilitem conftabular. et magiftrum foreftar. caftri noftri vocat Berna-caftell et Fo-
reftae n^re de Teafdale. iFend. et occupand. officia praedidta quamdiu nobis placuerit. Percipiend. dc no-
bis annuatim in didto officio conftabular. decern mercas, et in di(fto officio mag’ri foreftj:r. decern mercas fibi

folvend. de exitibus et proficuis D’ni nVi de Berna-caftell per manus recept. n'ri ib’m pro temp’e exiften.

GylFs M8^.
The fame date. Laurentius, d. g. &c. Sciatis, quod nos de gra. nVa fpi’ali ac pro bono et gratuito

fervicio quod p^liledus n’r. JolFes D’nus de Neville miles nobis et eccFie n’re Cath. Dunelm. hadenus im-
pendit et in futiir. impendet, dedimus et conceffimus eidem Dffio quoddam annuale feodu. qiiadragiiiL mar-
car. p’cipiend. de nobis annuatim ad feftam, &c. de exitibus et p’ficiiis D’ni n’ri de Berna-caftelj p. manus
receptoris n’ri ib’m. Ibid.

The fame date. Laurentius, &c. Sciatis quod nos de gra. nVa fpi’ali dedimus et conceffimus dile«5Vo.

n’ro GaFfro Middleton cuftodiam pare! nbi de Berna-caftell. H’end. et occupand. officium iliiid quamdiu
nobis placuerit, percipiend. de nobis in officio illo annuatim feoda et vadia elderr. t fficio debila ct confuct's.

unacum o’ibus aliis pTicuis d’eo officio qualit^cunq. p’tincntibus,—— Ibid.

B b b 2 he
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he waited the event of an engagement which his queen with no little avidity had
fought for. The imbecillity under which the king laboured, rendered him almofl
totally infenfible of diftrefs under fuch viciffitudes of fortune. The queen,
with the young prince of Wales and the duke of Somerfet, fled precipitately to the
province of Durham*, from whence flie foon after retired, not thinking herfelf
fafe there, and got into Wales with much difflculty, being plundered by robbers
on the road f, and at length fought refuge in Scotland. Three days before
the battle of Southampton, the king granted the bifliop of Durham a general re-
lease, indemnity, and pardon, under his privy feal | , but from what caufe or in-
dtement is not certain.

James

* Rapin, p. 5^4^ f Hall, Stowe, &c.

4 Rex omnibus ballivis et fidelibus fuis ad quos, &c. falutem-v Sciatis, quod de gratia noflra fpeciali, et
ex certa fc entia et mero motu noftris, pardonavimus, remifirnus, et relaxavimus Laurentio Bothe, epilcopo
Dimolmenfi, feu quocumque alio nomine cenfeatur omnimodos tranfgreffiones, offenfas, mifpriliones, con-
temptus, et impetitiones, per ipfum Laurentium epifcopum, ante datam prsfentiura, contra formam ftatu-
torum de liberatis pannorum et capitiorum fadtos live perpetratos, unde punitio caderet rn demandam de-
bitam, feu in finem et redemptionem, aut in alias pcenas-pecuniarias, live imprifonamenta,, llatutis prsedidtis
non obftantibiis. Et infuper, ex . motu et fcientia noftris pardonavimus, remifirnus, et relaxavimus eidein
Laurentio epifcopo, fedam pacis noftrae, quss ad nos verfus ipfum pertinet, pro omnimodis proditionibus
murdris, raptibus mulierum, rebellionibus, infurredionibus, feloniis, confpirationibus, cambipartiis, manute-
nentiis, et imbraciariis, ac aliis tranfgreffionibus, oftenfis, negligentis, extortionibus, mifprifionibus, ignor-
antiis, contemptibus, concelamentis, forisfaduris, et deceptionibus, per ipfum Laurentium ante datam prse-
fentium quaiitercumq; fadis five perpetratis, ac etiam utlagariis fi qnas in ipfum Laurentium hiis occalioni-
bus feu earum aliqua fuerint promulgatas, et brmam pacem noftram ei inde concedimus, ita tamen quod ftet
redo in curia noftra, li quis verfus eum loqui voluerit de prasmiflis vel de aliquo praemilibrum. Et ulterius
pardonavimus, remiftmus, et relaxavimus, eidem Laurentio epifcopo, omnimoda efcapia felonum, attinc-
torum, et convictorum, nee non catalla felonum et fugitivorum, catalla utlagatorum et felonum de fe, deo-
danda, vafta, impetitiones, ac omnimodos articulos itineris, deftrudiones et tranfgrelliones de viridi vel ve-
natione, venditiones bofeorum infra foreftas et extra, et aliarum rerum quarumcumque, ante datam prsefen-
tium, infra regnum noftrum Anglias et marchias Wallise emerfarum et eventarum, unde punitio caderet
in demandam debitam, feu in finem et redemptionem, aut in alias pcenas pecuniarias, feu in forisfaduram bo-
norum et catallorum, aut imprifonamenta, feu amerciamenta communitatum, villarum, vel lingularium per-
fonarum, vel in onerationem libere tenentium eorum qui nunquam tranfgrelTi fuerunt aut h^eredum, execu-
torum, vel terrse tenentium, efcaetorum, vicecomitum, coronatorurn, et aliorura hujufmodi, et omne id
quod ad nos verfus ipfum Laurentium epifcopum pertinet feu pertincre polfet ex caufis fupradidis. Ac
etiam pardonavimus, remifirnus, et relaxavimus, eidem Laurentio omnimodas donationes, alienationes, et
perquifitiones per ipfum de terris et tenementis de nobis vel progenitoribus noftris quondam regibus An-
glise in capite tentis

;
ac etiam omnimodas donationes et perquifitiones ad manum mortuam fadas et ha-

bitas abfque licentia regia
;

necnon omnimodos intrufiones et ingrelTus in temporalia epifeopatus,, et
hasreditatem fiiarn in parte vel in toto poft mortem predeceflbrum fuorum et anteceflbrum fuorum, abf-
que debita profecutione, liberatione, feu reftridione eorundem, extra manum regiam, ante datam prs-
fentium fades, una cum exitibus et prolicuis inde medio tempore perceptis. Et infuper pardonavimu's,
remifirnus, et relaxavimus eidem Laurentio epifcopo omnimodas posnas ante datam prtefentium, coram.
nobis, feu concilio noftro, cancellario, thefaurario, feu aliquo judicum noftrorum, pro aliqua caufa, et
omnes alias poenas, tarn nobis quam carifTimo patri noftro defuiido, per ipfum Laurentium epifcopum,.
pro aliqua caufa ante datam praefentium forisfadas, et ad opus noftrum levandas

; ac omnimodas fecuri-
tates pacis ante datam praefentium fimiiiter forisfadas

;
ac etiam tertias ettertiarum tertias omnimodorum pri-

fonariorum in guerra captorum, nebis die confedionis prefentium, qiialitercumque debitas, pertinentes live

fpedantes per eundem Laurentium epifcopum ; necnon omnimodas demandas, tranfgrefliones, offenfas

mifpriliones, contemptiis et impetitiones per ipfum Laurentium epifcopum ante datain pricfentium, con-
tra formam tarn qudrumcumque ftatutorum, ordinationum, et provilionum ante datam prefentium fac-
torum live editorum de perquilitionibus, acceptationibus, ledionibus,. publicationibus, notificationibus, et
executionibus quibufcumqiie (luarumcumq; literarum et bullarum apoftolicariim ante datam priefentium
et omnium aliorum ftatutorum, ordinationum et provifionum, pixstextu quorum aliqua feda verfus eundem
Laurentium epifcopum per billam vel per breve de pramunlre facias^ feu alio modo quocumque pro ali-

qua materia ante datam prsefentiuin fieri vakat, quam quorumeunque aliorum ftatutorum fados five perpe-

tratos ^
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James king of Scotland was induced, by the confufion in which he faw England

involved, to attempt the recovery of Roxburgh and Berwick
;
and, at the fiege oi

the former, died by the burfling of a piece of ordnance, to which he flood near,

delighting much in fuch martial operations. This threw the Scottiih nation into

great diftrefs, the heir to the crown, James III, being then only feven years of age,

and confequently that flate was defirous of remaining quiet during the intefline

troubles of the filler kingdom.
In the parliament which fucceeded the king’s captivity, it was refolved, that

Henry fhould hold the crown during his life, and the duke of York be declared his

fucceffor
;
and the fame paffed into a law. The queen, anxious for the intereil of

her fon, made efforts to recover her influence, and levied a confiderable body of

forces north of Trent, who were induced to follow her fortunes by a promife that

they fhould be allowed to plunder in their progrefs. With thefe fhe advanced

fouthward, gave the duke of York battle near Wakefield, on the 30th of Decern-

ber 1460, and obtained a complete vidlory, the duke falling in the field : His

youngefl fon the earl of Rutland, a youth about twelve years of age, flying witli

his governor, was purfued by lord Clifford, who, regardlefs of his tender years,

plunged a dagger to his heart. The earl of Salifbury was taken prifoner, and be-

headed at Pomfret. The duke’s eldefl fon, the earl of March, had levied forces in

-Wales, whilfl the earl of Warwick, with a confiderable army, guarded London.
In the earl’s route he fell in with a detachment of the queen’s troops, in Hereford-

fhire, and routed them
;
yet the queen, with an intrepidity as heroic as ever dif-

tinguiflied any of her fex, marched forward towards London, undaunted with the

ill fuccefs of that part of her army over which the earl of March was viHorious,

and, joining battle with the earl of Warwick near St Albans, prevailed, and reco-

vered poflelfion of the king. But this fuccefs was foon blighted by the approach

of the earl of March, whofe fuperior flrength Ihe durfl: not engage, efpecially un-

der the prejudices which prevailed againfl her troops on every hand, for their

cruelty, licentioufnefs and rapine : She therefore fled with all fpeed to the north,

tratos
; ftatutis, ordinationibus et proviiionibus illis non obftantibus. Ac etiam pardonaviiTsiis, remifi-

.mus, et relaxavimus eidem Laiirentio epifcopo omnimodos fines adjudicatos, araerciainenta,. exitiis, foris-

fa<fi:os, relevia, fciitagia, ac omnia debita, compota pra’ftita, arreragia firmariim et compotorum, nobis
ante datam prasientium qualitercumque debita et pertinentia, necnon omnimodas ailiones et demandasi
quas nos folus vel nos conjundtim cum aliis peiTonis vel alia perfona habemiis feu habere poterimus verfus

ipfum Laurentium epifcopum, pro aliquibus hujufmodi finibus, amerciamentis, exitibus, relevils, fciita-

giis, debitis, compotis, prseftitis et arreragiis ante datam prsefentium nobis debitis ac etiam utlagariis in i^r

fum Laurentium epifcopum promulgatis pro aliqua caiifarum, fupradidtarum. Omniinodis debitis et coir -

potis, nobis debitis et pertinentibus, quae vigore literarum noftrarurn patentium,, feu brevium noftrorutu

de magno vel privato figillo, aut per eftallamenta five aflignationes refpecftuata exifiunt, omnino cxceptis,

et quod prasfens pardonatio nostra quoad praemilfa veT aliquod praemilibrum, non cedat in damnum,,
prasjudicium vel derogationem alicujus alteriiis perfonas quam perfonae nofirae dumtaxat

;
n !c qu(ul prae-

fens pardonatio noftra, nec aliqua hujufmodi pardonatio noftra ad aliquos magnos computantes noftros qui
niinc flint vel qui nuper fuerunt

;
videlicet, ad theiaurarium Calefii et hofpitii noftri, vitel'arios Calei'n,

camerarios Ceftriae, North Walliae et Siith Walliae, cuftodes garderobae hofpitii noftri, aut cuftodes magnis
garderobae noftrae, aut cuftodes live clericos garderobae noftrae, clericos operationum noftrarurn, conftabn-
larios Burdegalliae, thefaurariam terras noftixe Hibernias, et receptoris ducatns noftri Lancailrias et du-
catus noftri Cornubias, tarn gcnerales quam particulares,. quoad aliqua hujufmodi oificia fna feu hujuf-

modi occupationes fuas, feu aJicujus eorumdem tangentia, uilo modo fe extendat. In cnjiis, &c. Tefte
rt'ge apud Northampton 7° die Julij. Per breve, de privato figillo ct dedala prasdiCta, S:c.~—-Rymer’s
i'oedera, vol. xi. p. 456.
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and left the metropolis open to the earl, who entered it with a (hew of triumph

;

and foon after, on the 4th day of March, by the management of the earl of War-
wick, was proclaimed king of England, by the name of Edward IV.*

The queen, under each reverfe of fortune, difpiayed a mind replete with energy

,and fortitude. The northern counties retained their loyalty to the Lancaflrian

intereft, and their affedion for a race of princes, under whom they had enjoyed fo

many marks of royal favour. The army which the queen had now reinforced con-

fided of fixty thoufand chofen men, inured to a laborious and hardy life, and ca-

pable of great exertions. Edward faw himfelf feated on a throne which muff ne-

ceffarily be fupported by arms, whilft the remains of the Lancaflrian family oppofed

his intereds. He levied an army, and marched northward, a few days after his

proclamation, his coronation being podponed to a future time. After feveral fkir-

mifhes, with various fuccefs, the battle of Towton-field, on the 20th of March,

being Palm-Sunday, brought to an ilfue the claim of the competitors. An acci-

dent gave great advantage to Edward’s army : A fall of fnow beat fiercely in the

faces of the Lancadrian troops, and deprived them of the execution their bowmen
Tufually had performed, by their not being able to difcern the necedary didance, to

give their arrows effeT. A clofe fight fucceeded the difcharge of arrows
;
and the

dreadful conflifl laded from morning till evening, during which time Vidory ofteii

diifted her bloody pinion from party to party, and hovered over each heroic pha-

lanx with a tremendous uncertainty. At length the Lancadrian line gave way,

but fighting in the retreat fufpended the event, and yet rendered it dill dubious,

^ Ex Rotulo Parliamenti, a® Edw. IV. N® 17. For as moche as Henry late kyng Henry the Sixt

ayenft the honoure 8i trowth See not only in the north parties but alfo oiite of Scotlond comyng from the

/ame parties with Margaret late called queue of Englond & her fon Edward late called Prynce of Wales
entendyng to the extreem deftruccion of the faid reame namely of the fouth parties thereof whereof expe^-

rience fheweth the clerenes refpeift had to the fpoile by theym of Codes chirch of chaleffes crofles of fylver

boxes for the facrament and other onourments longyng thereunto of defouling 8c ravifliing religipus wym-
men, weddowes & maydens of unmanly & obhemynable entretyng of wymmen beying in the naturali

labour Sc bataile of travailyng of child by the meyne thereof piteoufly difperaged heven forowyng the loft

therby of the foules that Ibuld have been of the felanftiip of chriftendom Sc of the blilTe of heven not

abhorryng of unmanly unnaturall Sc beeftly cruelte to drawe wymmen beyng in the pliildebedd from their

beds naked Sc to fpoile hem of alt her goods a piteous defolacon See (the offenders names inferted, among
•whom was John lord Nevill, and ov’e that where the faid Henry late kyng of Englond the fixt, Sc alfo Tho.

lord Roos, Thomas Gray, lord Rugemond Gray, Humfrey Dacre knyght, John Fortefeu knyght, William

'Failbovs knyght, Edmund Mountford knyght, Thomas Neveill late of Bruncepeth in the bifhopryke of

Durham clerk, Humfrey Nevill late of the fame fquier. Sc Tho. Elwykc late of Caleys fquier, the 26th day

of Juyne laft paft, at Ryton Sc Brauncepath in the bifhopryke of Durham, with ftandardes and gytons unr

rolled rered vverreayenfl our faid lord K. Edw.) ftand Sc be convided of high treafon, Sc forfeit all the caf»

telles man’ors lends See which they or any of theym had of eftate of Enheritaunce See with Englond Irlond

or Wales or Caleys or in the marches thereof oute of the lib’tee of the bifhoprike of Durh’na that is to fey

b€twene the water of Tyne & Teefe Sc in the places called Northamftiire Sc Bedlyntonfbire within the

counte of Northumbhond in the whch lib’tee and places the bifhop of Diirh’m §c his pMcceffours of tyme

that noo ravnde is have had roiall right Sc forfeiture of Werre in the right of the chirch cathedral of feynt

Cuthbert of Durham as by concorde parlement in the tyme of the noble progenitoiirs of our feid foy’ayne

lord King Edw. the fourth hit hath been affented Sc over that it be ordeyped graunted and eftablifhe.d by

the feid advis affent and audtorite that every p’fone by any atfte made in this pi-efent parlement atteynted of

treafon avainft our faid liege Sc fov’ayne lord forfett to the reverend fader ip God Lawrence nowe bisfhop

of Durh’m and to his fiiccelfours in the right chirch cathedrall of feynt Cuthbert of Durham all the manors

londs ten’tes and other poffeffions and hereditaments with their appurten’ces which they or any other to

tlieir or anv of their ufe liave wit;hiu the feid lib’tee that is to fey be.t\vixt the faid waters of Tyne Sc Teefe

v.’ithin the fej.d places called Northamniire <Sc Bedelyngtonlhire thp feid uij day of ^larch.
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till at length a panic prevailed, and the rout began. A horrid llaiighter enfued :

The flying troops were cut down by a cruelty of prudence, which obliged Edward
to give no quarter, that he might not be encumbered' with prifoners. The
calamities of the difcomfited army were rendered complete by an attempt

to crofs the river; when the Wherf received fuch multitudes, that the dead

formed a bridge for the living : There fell no lefs a number than 36,776 in this

battle. The earls of Northumberland and Weffmorland (whom the bifhop had
before appointed confEable of Barnardcaftle) were among the flain. Henry and
his queen found means to efcape from York, where they waited the event of this

battle, and took refuge in Edinburgh. King Edward marched to York, whilfl

the earl of Warwick had it in command to reduce fuch fortreffes in the north as

were in the hands of his adverfaries
;
but he was content with the fubmiffion of a

few, and left the caflles of Northumberland unaflailed. In June following Edward
was crowned, and, in a parliament convoked foon afterwards, the revolution was
confirmed, and fuch aHs as v>rere made by Henry VI. during a reign of thirty

years, were totally repealed and annulled.

Whilil queen Margaret was in Scotland, flie was affiduous in negociating with

that ftate a renewal of her interefl : She made a formal furrender of Berwick to

the Scots, and contraHed Edward her fon with Margaret the king’s fifter. K. Ed-
ward had propofed a new truce, but was baffled in his projedls by the conduH and
addrefs of the queen, who flill retained an afcendancy at that court, fo that he was
induced to enter into a compad with the turbulent earl of Rofs, lord of the liles^^

by whofe efforts he did not doubt to divert the arms of Scotland from any attempt
on his northern territories. Rapin fays, from the Public Ads-xi. p; 483, that

the bifhop of Durham was one of Edward’s commiffloners to manage this compad
;

and obferves, that its not being mentioned by any Englifli hiiforian might probably
be owing to its lying concealed among the records of England, till it appeared in

the colledion of the Public Ads. There can Be no want of candour in queftion-

ing the authenticity of this part of Rapin’s flory, as the bifhop of Durham was un-
der Edward’s difpleafure, moff probably for taking part with queen Margaret,
and abetting her eaufe, previous to the battle of Towton : His putting the earl of
Warwick’s^ caftle of Barnardcaftle into the hands of John lord Neviil, by appoint-

ing him conftable, was a ftrong indication, if not an expreftion, of his favour to^

that interefl. The difagreement came to fuch a height, that, on the 7th of De-^
cember 14,62 the king feized the temporal ties of the See of Durham and on

the

* Rot. B. Booth, 37.

f Temp^alia e’patus Dim. vij^ Dec. anno d’ci d’ni e’pi fexte fcifita fiierunt in roanus d’ni regts.

I/re pat. de temp’lib’s epat. Dun. Booth,. Rot. M. 75.

Edward, &c. falVm. Sciatis nos de fid. & circum fpecco’e diledor. nob. Joh’is Fogge, mill. thef. hofpi-
cii n’ri Joh’is Scott mill.. Corttrarotuiatoris cjufd’m hofp. n’ri ae Tho. Golt plurimu’.'confid. ip’is cuftodi-
am temp’aliu. e’patus Dun. in fnanus v’ras certis de caiffis feiiitor. conceffille tcnore prefentiu. H’ervcl. 8c
ttnend. cuftodiam illam quamdiii temp’alia ilia in manib’s n’ris remanere contig’int reddendo nob. inde de-
bitu. computum ad fcacc. epat. predidti, & alibi coram auditorib’s n’ris ib’m p. tcmp’e cxifien. Et nlt’ius
cx abiindanti gra. n’ra conceffim’s prefat. I. See. See. audtoritat. & plena, potefiat. affign. & faciendi no’i'e
nVo de t’pe in tip’us fub figillo n’ro in hac p’te ordinato, jultic. cancel, vie. Si etc. & o’es al ofiiciarios infra

eadem’
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the 28th of December appointed John Fogge, knt. treafurer, John Scot, knt.

comptroller of the king’s houfehold, and Thomas Colt, guardians thereof, with

power to appoint judiciaries, a chancellor, fnerilT, efcheator, and other officers

there. The biffiop continued under this difgrace until the 17th day of April

1464, when the guardians were fuperfeded, and the temporalties reftored *. The
king alfo difpenfed with the biffiop’s attendance on parliament for three years f-

eadem temp^ilia. p’ut t’p’b’s tranfadtis extitit confuetum, & q’d didti juftic. Cane. vie. & efe. Sc alii officl-

nrij talit. alfign. & faciendi, h’eant tarn mag-nam & largam poteftatem p’ut ip’i aut alii in cafu. con’fili ante
hec t’pa hu’erunt. In ciijus, &e. teft. me ipfo ajnid Weftm. xxviij die Decembr. a® R. n’ri fc’do. 146a.

—

Randal’s MSS.
Henry VI. with eertain of the perfons aforefaid, John Fortefeue, William Talbois, and other efquires,

gentlemen, priefts, and friars, are attainted for being in the field againft K. Edward IV. in the biihopric of
iliirhara, the i8th day of June laft paft.— ift Edw. IV at the parliament at Weftm. 4th Nov. Cotton’s
Xolledlion, by Prynne, p. 669.

Pro carbonibiis vendend.—Rot. M. Booth, N° 74.

Edward by the graee of God, &e. To our well beloved i^*^^*****^^ Stephen Prifton and John
Stirgeon gretyng. Where for divers confideracyons us moveing, we have feifed into oure handes the tem-
poraltees of the bislhopriche of Durefme and goodes and the cattalles of Laurence late b’p of the fame b’p-
riche beyng yerein, we ha^e comytted and by this prefentes comytted unto yovve our fayd *"^****** the
kepyng and governance of the coals that war the fame Laurence, and yeve and graunted unto you joyntly

,
full power and auctoritee to *****^** unto the fale, and to fell the faid coles to any p’fonne or p’fonnes
that woll bye them, and *'***^*'^** not oonly yowe our faid S********* of the fellyng of the fame
coles bot the faid perfonne or perfonnes biyng them of the fame biyng and kepe hem harmlefie of any ***^*^1^

therof ******** any other p’fone. Yeven under our prive feel at our citee of Durefme the ij day of Ja-*

nuary in. the fecunde yere of oure-reigne. Randal’s MSS.
Rot. M. M. Booth 56, 2d Edw. IV.—Dominus rex Edvvardus IV. (fede epife. Dunelm. tunc vacante)

jure ecclefias Dunelm. dimifit Roberto Bertram burgum d’ Sunderland juxta mare, ac paflagium trans aquam
ibidem Sc pifear. habend. durante vacatione epife. reddendo 6 ad fcaccarium Dunelm. Sc rex imbuit cymbam.
^Spearman’s Enquiry, p. 24.

Rot. M, M, N® 75.

T Rex, dilecftismobis Johanni Fogge militi thefaurario hofpitii noftri, Johanni Scotte militi contrarotulatori

ejufdcm hofpitii, ac Thom^e Coke et eorum cuilibet, falutem. Sciatis quod, cum nos (de fidelitate et circum-
ipectione veftris plurimum confidentes) ante haec tempora, per literas noftras patentes (quarum data eft

apiid VVeftmonafterium vicefimo odto die Decembris anno regni noftri fecundo) vobis cuftodiami temporali-
urn epifeopatus Dunelmenfis, in manus. noftras certis de caufis feifitorum, conceflerimus, habendam et te-

nendaiu cuftodiam illam quamdiu temporalia ilia in manibus noftras remanere contingerint, reddendo inde

nobis debitum compotum, ad fcaccarium epifeopatus prsedifti, et non alibi, coram auditoribus noftris ibidem
pro tempore exiftentibus. Et ulterius, ex habundanti gratia noftra, concefterimus vobis praefatis Johanni,

• Johanni, et Thornse auAoritatcro et plenam poteftatem affignandi et faciendi nomine noftro, de tempore in

Lmpus, fub figiilo noftro in hac parte ordinato, jufticiarium, cancellarium, vicecomitem, efcaetorem, et

omnes alios officiarios infra eadem temporalia, prout temporibiis tranfaftis extiterit confuetum. Et quod
didi jufticiarius, cancellarius, vicecom.es, efcaetor, et alii officiarii, taliter affignandi feu faciendi, haberent
tarn magnam et largam poteftatem prout ipfi aut alii in cafu confimili ante haec tempora habuerunt, prout
in eifdem literis noftris plenius continetur. Nos tamen certis de caufis et confiderationibus nos fpecialiter

moventibus, aggreavimus, concenfimus, et permitttere volumus, quod reverendus in Chrifto pater Lauren-
tius Bothe epifc'opus Dunelmenfts in temporalia prasdida, ac omnia terras, tenementa, et alias poffieffiones,

epifeopatui prasdido pertinentia, cum omnibus et omnimodis officiis, debitis, et juribus eis quoquomodo
pertinentibiis five fpedantibus, intrare poflit, et ea fibi pacifice habere occiipare, et gaudere, fine aliqua

contradidione vel impedimento noftri feu alicujns nomine noftro. Et ideo vobis et cuilibet veftrum praecipi-

rnus firmiter in jungentes, quod de cuftodia temporalium prsedidorum, ac de ulterius affignando feu facien-

. do pro nobis feii nomine noftro, jufticiarium, cancellarium, vicecomitem, efcaetorem, feu alios officiarios inr

fra eadem temporalia, virtute literarum noftrarum praedidarurn Superjedeatis omnino et onnttatis. Et quod
praedidum epifeopum et officiarios fuos quofcumque in excercendo et occupando temporalia fua praedida,

vel aliquid ad eadem pertinentia non perturbetis, impediatis, nec in aliquo inoleftetis, fit de cuftodia ilia ul-

terius non intromittatis, praedidis literis noftris patentibus, feu aliquo alio mandato noftro vobis fadis, in

pJiquo non obftantibus. In cujus, See. Tefte rege apud Weftmonafterium decimo feptimo die Aprilis,

i464.~Fer breve de privato figillo et de data praidida audoritate parliamenti. Rymer’s Fad. vol. ij.

.P-JI9-

Mr
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Mr Randal, in a MS. note, fays, the caufe of this deprivation was uncertain ;
but

when the connection which fubfifted between the bifhop and the depofed family is

confidered, it .is not hard to account for. Perhaps much of his temperance in

ftate matters only took place after the correction before Hated. It appears indeed

that he gained the efteem and confidence of Edward IV. but the inflances of royal

favour derived from that prince did not accrue, till after the lafl efforts of his op-

ponents were extinguifhed. During the bifhop’s difgrace, queen Margaret made
leveral weak attempts to revive the caufe of her family; and, in 1463, with the

aid of France, and 500 men under the conduCt of Brezee, (he entered Northum-
berland; but nothing effectual was done, the .troops were difperfed by a florm,

and the general had a narrow efcape. Soon afterwards, the Northumbrians and
borderers, from their old affection, took up arms, and formed a powerful party ;

to oppofe whom, lord Montague was fent northward, with the forces which were
ready to march, whilft the king, with a large armament, prepared to follow, de-

termined to retaliate on the Scots, who foflered and gave aid to his enemies. His

lordfhip advanced to Durham, where he Raid for fome reinforcements, and then

proceeded to meet a detachment of the queen’s army, which he came up with at

Hedgeley Moot, and brought to an engagement : Lord -Percy, who had fworn
allegiance to Edward, but was in arms for Henry, was flain there, and his party

routed *. The battle of Hexham Levels | foon after enfued, -where Henry lay in

entrenchments, with the main body of his troops, over-whom lord Montague ob-

tained a compleat vidory ; and the royal perfonages narrowly efcaped the fury of

the fword. Ldward, who had advanced no further than Durham, fent the earl of

Warwick to reduce the caffles of Northumberland, whihl he proceeded- ©n Lis re-

turn to London^. The fuccefs of Edward’s arms cooled the affeCtions of the Scots

Rex, omnibus ,ad quos, Bcc, falutem. Sciatls quod nos certis de cau{is et conbderationibus nos fpedai)*’

ter inoventibiis, ,de gratia noftra fpeciali, conceffimus et licentiam dedvmus et per praefentes concedimus et

licentiam damns reverendo inChrifto patri Laurentio epifeopo Dunolnaenfi, quod ipib durante terraino trium
aiancrum proximorfequentium, intendere poffit et vacate cjrc.a negotia fua, et ea quae funt ei ueceflaria. et. uti-

ac reiidere et inhabitare ubi fibi melius placuerit infra regnum noftrum Anglias
;
et quod non tencatur ve-

nire ad aliqiiod parliamentum five concilium noftrum, fed inde exoneratus et excufatus (it durante termino
praeditfto aliquo mandato noftro ei in contrarium dirigendo-feu fiendo impofterum non obftante. In cujus,

&c. Tefte rege apud Weftmonafterium decimo quinto die Aprilis,. 1464-—^Per .breve de prrvato figillo et de
data predida audtoritate parliaments Rymer’s Fasd. vol, xi. p. 518.—Rot. M Booth, N® 8o«

.
To cure trufty and wel beloved maifter 'John Lounde clerke chancellour, Geffrey Middilton fliirrief and

efeheator^ and to all other coroners bailiffs officers, fermes and tenauntes of the bifhopricke of Durefme
and to ev’ich of thaym*—r—Mendm quod iftud bre. lib’tat. fuit Joh’i Lqund cl’ico cancellario Dun. in felto

tjci Georgij fcilt. xxviij die April, a’o regni r. Edw. qiiarti pt conq. Anglic quarto p. Jdhern Torkyngton.
‘De arrerag. levand. Rot. M. Booth, N® 73.

‘Edward by the grace &c. To cure trufty and well beloved Jolin Fogge knt. &€ &:c greting. Wire ye
for certaine caufes and coniiderations-us moving for the fare * * of th\arrerages due unto Lau-

rence bifhop of Durefme of * and within the -ftTine, and for the entreteignyng of his go'odes and
catall from unlawfull * ^ * fpoile by riote or otherwi/e, we com’mytte yovye joyntly the kepyng of
the faid arrerage and the * * ^ and catall, the which we .v/sil and charge you not to, employe to
any other ufe or ent without comaundment to be yeven to you, chargynge yoweto d^^liver of the

fayd * * * of our faid trefure tbevfum of M/. * * *
, ;for; the expens of our houfehold ^ ^ (liall

have due allowaunce in ypur accomptto,be yet don to us of the fayd kepyng * * * aure prive.feel at

.oure towne at vStamford the 25 day of January the feventh ^ * 2cc. Randal’s MSS.
* At Percy Crofs.

—

See an account of this battle in the View of Northumberland,

f .
Vide ut fupra. ' 4 For a full account of the redudion of the caftle?,: of .Northumberland

C C JC aufi
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and French towards the depofed family : Edinburgh’ was no longer a' place of fafo

refuge to them
;

that court had agreed to a truce with England, and fome fecret.

articles were hipuiated which moft probably concerned Henry, for foon after we,

are told of that family’s departure from Scotland. The queen with her fon retired

to her father’s territories ^ and Henry, with a mind forlorn' or vacant, wandered,,

in difguife, about England, vainly fearching for a' protedor amortg his people,

till he was difcovered by one of the king’s party, and under many indignities car-'

ried prifoner to the Tower.
Every circumllance now confpired to feat Edward fecurely on the throne, had he.

not chofe to intermarry with a lubjedl, to fatisfy a violent paffion, and admit an
influx of perfons of inferior birth to. the highefl offices and dignities of the date.

The earl of Warwick Vsras negociating a marriage for his fovereign with the fider

of the queen of France, and looked upon himfelf as highly affronted by the.,

king’s rafh en^gagement
;
but probably the jealoufy of others rifmg to eminence

without his approbation, wrought mod powerfully on his paffions ; and it was not

long before the earl retired to the north, and George Nevill archbiffiop of York
to his diocefe. Rapin calls the earl the prouded lord that England ever knew; ”

and fays, his refentment againd the king, fired by offended pride,^. was irritated

to its pitch by the fenfe he entertained of the king’s obligations to him.’^ In this

retirement he. formed a plan for the depofing a prince to whom he had given a

diadem ^ and. to that end he engaged the duke of Clarenee, the king’s brother, in

the projedl, irritating his mind with the circumdances of neglefl which the. king

had fhowered on him
;
and, to bind him in the compafl, he gave him his elded

daughter in marriage. An infurr,effion foon took place, compofed of men o£
Yorkffiir^ and other northern comities, headed by Sir Hen. Nevill, fon of lord

Latimer, and Sir John Conyers. The fucceeding battle of Banbury was in favour

of the malcontents ;
after which they were joined by the men of Northampton-

diire, led by Robert Hildyard. A feries of fucceffes tended greatly to- encreafe this

arm>y ^ and the king, having levied in hade all the troops he wa^ able, prepared,.

to give the infurgents battle near Warwick. A treaty for redrefs of grievances*

being propofed, the unllieathiiig of the fword was fufpended and under the hopes-

of a fpeedy conciliation, the king was gmlty of fuch negligence, that Warwick
furprifed him in the night, and carried him prifoner to his cadle of Middlehain, in

Yorklhire, where he committed him to the care of his brother the archbiffiop of

York., The king in a little time found means to elude the vigilance of his keeper,

and efcaped. An immediate change of afiairs took place in his favour, and all the

projects of the earl of Warwick and his party were fpeedily overturned, by the

viftory obtained by the king at the battle of Stamford, from which the duke of

Clarence and the earl fied to France.

The earl, on this occafion, ffiewed the great powers of his political and intri-

guing genius, which no. adverfity could blunt, or difappointment cool. He
brought about a marriage between his youngefi: daughter and Edward, fon of

Ilenrv ;
and then entered into a treaty with the king of France, who granted him

aid, to attempt the reftoratioa of the depofed family. At the head of a few troops,

furuiilied
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furnifhed'by France, tbe earl invaded England, and had no fooner made good his

landing, than mnltitudes flocked to his ftaiidard, and he found himfelf in a fliort

time in command of an army of 60,000 men. He caufed Henry VL to be pro-

claimed. King Edward, though he had treated all information of the earFs en-

terprife with contempt, was in a few days obliged to fly for refuge to Holland,

without having had a means of trying the event of a battle. Edward’s queen took

fan(S:uary in Weflminfler Abbey, where fhe bore a prince called Edward. Ail tu-

mult being foon fupprefled, Henry VI. was folemnly proclaimed, and remounted
the throne : But this dawn of profperity was only momentary, for Edward, having

obtained affiftance from the duke of Burgundy in the middle of March 1471, land-

ed at‘Ravenfpur in the Humber, with about 2000 men, and took his route to-

wards York. By ' his prudent meafures, and the coming over of the duke of

Gloucefler to his party, without the hazard of a battle he approached London,
where he was received with acclamations.of joyiby all ranks of

,
people. The poor

unhappy monarch, the unere fhadow of asking, inftantly found himfelf a prifoner,

not having a thought even capable of attempting an efcape. The enraged earl of

V/arwick, baffled and difappointed in his meafures, and breathing vengeance on
thofe who oppofed his will, whidh he bad not been *ufed to have controuled,

marched his army towards the capital, determined to hazard all to the fword
5

and in the battle of Barnet, fought on the 14th day of April, being Eafler^day,

he fell
;
and the fate of that field, immediately followed by the battle of Tewkf-

bury, determined the unhappy caufe of Henry and his adherents. Queen Marga-
ret was taken prifoner, and committed to the Tower, where fhe remained, til} re-

deemed by her father four years afterwards. Prince Edward, .a youth of eighteen

years of age, was flain in cold blood, and Henry was aflaflinated in prifon.

• Thus ended the life of that unhappy monarch, who had reigned thirty-eight

years and upwards before he was depofed, having fucceeded to the crown before

he was one year old. Through natural infirmities he was incapable of governing;

fo that his ov/n misfortunes, and the bloodflied of his reign, may juftly be attri-

buted to the froward temper of his queen, whofe impetuous pafTions engaged her

with favourites arrogant and ambitious, without a genius capable of managing a'

date like England, tho’ poflTefling a mafculine mind. Henry is defcribed by Rapin as

being remarkably chafle and temperate
; and adds, he was extremely religious,

abhorring injufliice and cruelty.” His whole charadier might be the confequence

of his weak frame; and the extreme of religion, being bigotry and fiipcrftition,

conflantly marks only men of weak minds. Led by the machinations of others, it

is but juftice to his charaffer to fay, thathcAvas theunnocent caufe. of the diflrae-

tion and flaughter wbich marked his miferable reign.

After K. Edward IV. redored the tempora:lties in 1464, bifhqp ’Booth feems to

have totally deferted thofe from whom he derived his fird preferment,
. and fuch a

.chain of benefits. Under the attainders, of the parliament of Coventry, the bifhop

of Durham had feized the earl of Warwick’s edates wdthin his province
; under

•Edw^-. IV. in the year 1470, thofe edates are, by the king’s letters under his'privy
;C c c z
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feal, confirmed to the bifhop In 1471, it appears he had interefted the king fo

greatly in favour of the people of his province, that he obtained afafeguard f for

them, and in confequence caufed a proclamation to be made throughout his terri-

tories, againft the adherents of Henry VI. and his family
| . This change of at-

tachment

* Edward by the grace of God king of England' and of France, and lord of Ireland'. To the reverend=

father in God Lawrence bifhop of Durham greeting. For as much as by a petition fhewed unto us on youc
behalf, we underfland, how by virtue of reafon of the liberties and franchifes by our noble progenitors grant--

ed unto the church at Durham, among other things all manner of forfeitures falling within the bifhoprick ot
D-arham fhould owe and appertain to the faid chiireh-and bifhop of the fame for the time being, and by vir-

tue of the fame liberties and franchifes you and your predecefibrs have been in pofTeirion of fuch forfeitures,

time out of mind, and among others the manor and caftle called Barnardcaftle, which fell by forfeiture of
John Ballyol fometime lord thereof into the hands of Anthony fometime bHliop of the laid church of Dur-
ham, which the faid bifhop of long tirrre in right of:his laid churcb had and poffelTed. And how it be that

iu time of our noble progenitor Edw. I. the faid manor was feifed into his hands and fo. great a time remained,
notwithftandirig that diligent purfuit was made as well unto him in his parliament, as unto our progenitor

Edw. II. which could not be obtained, but was delayed, yet afterwards in a parliament holden the 14th

day of Feb. the ftrft year of the reign of our noble progenitor Edw. III. after thfe faid petition and the an-
swers thereto in the faid latter parliament, made, examined, and aptly underllood, with other memorials
and remembrances remaining in his treafury and alfo chancery, concerning the faid matter, it was accorded
and agreed, that the laid bifflop Ihould and ought to have the faid forfeitures,, as in the petition and records

of the parliament of our progenitor Edw. III.,, it is contained all at large. And we deliring you and your
church to be obferved and kept in all and every of your faid liberties and franchifes, according to the grant
of our faid noble progenitor m that behalf, we be content and will that you occupie have and enjoy the faid

manor and caftle, with all the appurtenances, according, to your right and title. Given under our privy,

feal at Lewis the ad day of June in the loth year of our reigne. In the Curfitor’^s.Office.— Gyll’s MSS.
'] Durham. Le Jan^e garde D'nt Regjs.r—'Booths Rot. A. lo. A. DT 14.71.

For foo muche as the kyng cure fov’aigne lord Edward the iiijth knowyng that divTes of his liege people
beeing of the bifshoprich of Durefme by the untrue arrd falfe ymaginacion and Hurrying of his rebtdle and:
traitour Sir Humfrey Nevyll and other evil difpofed and untrue p’fbnnes have made afiemblees gadrings and,
com’oeions ayeniffi thaw fath and ligeance. Oure fayd fouv^aigne lord willing .the reft and tranquiliitie of
hys fayd people of his grace efp’ial com’andeth and chargeth, that noo marfe of man brekc' Saint Cutbert’s-

fraunchife ne robbe fpoile nor, tak any goods of any man’e man within the fayd byfshoprich for the caufe or
occafion of the fiyd riling,., upon peyne of dethe, nor vexe nor trouble hem otherwife then accordeth with.,

hvs lawes and the fayd fraunchife, as they v/ii avoid the lawful p’il that thereupon may enfvsTS,^ Ran-
dal’s MBS.

4 De Proclamacio^e faB, •vlrtut. liierarum paU h*nl R<’^;j.^Ibidi N? 17.-

Laurencius, &c. vie. Dun., fal’t’m. Quia mip..recipimus Eras pat.- metuendiffimi Dhi’i n’ri Edw. R^.
Angl. nob. dired:. in h«c verba. Edw. Dei gra. Angl. & Fr. &c. & D’n’s Hib’hie ven’abil in X’to pri. L.
ead.,gra. e’po Dun. faEt’m. Mandamus vob; q’d fub ftgillo e’patus v’ri ftatim poft recepco’em p’Bntium Irr

fmguHs locis infra e’patum predid. magis neceffariis & expedient, publicas Sc folempnes p’damaco’es fieri'-

fac. in hec verba ::—Whare we Edward iiijth by the difpocicion of oure Lord good and right of inheritaunce
by verry and reeghtwife kyng of England and of France, and lord of Irland. Which oure ryght and tale

afore this tyme in dyv’s man’s have been openle and folemple declared and approved, both by jugement;
yeven in div- s parl'eamentes and be audorite of the fame, as alfo by vydoryes yeveji unto us by oure Lord
Allmyghty God in dyv’s battailles ayenft oure gret adv’farie Henry and his adherentes, and in efpiciall nowe
late- at the fell of Palche laft pafied in the feld befyde Barnet in the cou’fe of Midd. where battalle was mov-
ed ayenft us for the partie of the fayd Henry by Henry late duke of Exceftre, John marquis Montacu, Ri-
chard erle of Warwyke, and John erle of Oxonford, and many other in grett multitude our rabelles adhe-
rentes to the fayd Henry oure great advTary in which confiid and battaillh the faid marquis Mountacu and*
Richard erle of Warwyke with many other were flayn, fo thaf not oonly by reafon and audorite but alfo

by dyv’s vidoryes in battaiiles the treiith ryght and well of Gotl apereth evydently to ev’y wife indeferent,

and v.'elle difpofed mane for oure partic confidcred namely that in fiich diviflon and controverfi meved bc-
tvvyxt princes iippon- the high fbv’aigne power ryall moie evident prove or declaracicn of truth ryght and
gooddes will may noght be hade than by the faydmeanes, that is to vvette, reafon audorite and vidorys in.

the battailles, yet natheles no confideracion had to the premifles neither to the audorite of that holy fader

Pichard Scrops fumtyme archebilahop of Yorke,, whych for the ryght and title of our aunceftr whofe aftate-

nowe
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tachment may be fubmitted to the reader’s fentiments without comment. It was

no greater difficulty to a bilhop of Durham to forget his patrons and friends, for

the

nowe we bere and have dide and fuffred deth and marterdome, nether alfo to- the folempne publicacions and
f’mons of affirmacion and declaryng of oure fayd ryght and title at Paweles erode in oure cite of London
as dyv^s other places of oure land by George nowe archebisfhop of Yorke in fuch manner and as is openly
knawen which oftfones in the vi gills of pafehe laft palled in the p’fence of us and many other lordes hi

like wife alfermed and declared and eftfones made unto us oth of fidelitie uppwDn the holy evangelyes and
refeyved theruppon the blyfled facrement of our lordis bodie, as to his kyng and fov’ayne liege lord,

Margarete callyng hire quene which is a Fraunch woman bom and doghter to hyme that is extreme ad-
vYarie and mortal! enemye to- all this oure land & people of the fame & hir fon Edward aifembled

unto thame a gret number o-f Frailnch men byfides other’ oure traitours and rebelles axlherent unto thaym
nowe late hath entred this our realme robbyng and fpolyng and have moved and leved warre and battaille

ayenft us in there entrent to the fubvercion and diitrinflion of us and of the fayd oure realme and gode po-
lecye of the fame which to the mttermoft of our pouer we will focour defend and mayntene. Wherfore
fith it is and irtuft be to the difplefur of God and alfo contrary to all good polyce infynitely to p’cede in

fuch quarelles with fo gret elfulion of Chriften blode which be all weyes polTible unto us, we entende to el-

chewe, to the entent that no man fhall or may p^bably hereafter p^tende ignorance in this by any maner
colour we notifye and declare the fayd Margarete, Edward hir fone, Henry late duke of Exceftre, Edmuntl
Beauford callying hym duke of Sum^s,. John erle of Oxonford, John Courtenay knyght, Tho. Fulford knyght,
JohnForreicue knyght, Tho. Seymoure knyght, Tho. Trefham knyght, Gerveys Clifton knyght, John Delves
fquire, John Loiikenore fquire, Raufe Makarell clerke, John Whelpdall clerke, John Bedon clerk, Frere

John Gafeley and ev^ych of thame which be adherentes to the fayd Margarete and Edward to be oure
open and notarie traytours rebelles and ennamyes wylling tharfore and in ftraiteft wife chargyng & co’-

maunditig all man’ parfones within this oure realme of England uppon payn of deth and forfatur of thayer

gudes and lyvelod and of all that thai may forfaite unto us, that they nor non of theym in eny wyfe'
'

h'ome hynsforth helpe affifte favour or focour the fayd Margarete Edw. hir fone Hen. late duke of Exc,^ *

Edm. B. John erle of Oxonford, John Courtney 8cc 8cc or eny of theym or eny of their. Tefte me ip^o ap.-

Weft. xxvij d. Apr. a’o- r. n’ri xi*^. Randall’s MSS.

CART. Y, In/Irucltones yuris Anglia p. Libertate regali E'pi Dunelm. p. tvtam Dioces.

Yere eftre eigivea diverie cons’s & reafons why the bpps of Durefme in the times of kings of England
Henry III. and Edw.. I. aught of r’t & be courfe of the comon laws then had within the bpprick, that is

to fay,, in all places betwix the waters of Tyne 8t Tyfe comonly called the bpprick of Durefme, and in

tlie places called Norhamfliire, Elandfliire, & Bedlingtonlliire, be the reafon of the liberty rihall, that thei

within the fame, as well all maner of forfanges, grewints, & fallyn, be occacon of rebellion treafon or warr
againft the kiiigy, which was then called forfitiidtores of wen*e, as for any other caufe whatf’r it was.

Firft, itt is to he confidered, that in the da,ys of the faid kings, Henry IH. Sc. Edw. I. Sc long Sc many
y’rs after, no p’fon that hjid rebelled, done treafon, or levyed warr ag’t the faid king, was y’rof attaintecE

by verdibt or auStorkie of parliamt. nor the king of the land the lame time for any offence feized any man’s •

land,, by any of the laid authorityes
; but that after the treafon or rebellion was committed, the king re-

e’ed the rebell to his peace, or ellcs refufed and denyed to him. In the iff cafe,, the party put his lands

into the king’s hands for the fiirety of the keeping of the peace, and for fyne making at the king’s will. In

the ad cafe, that is to fay, where the king would not ree’e his rebel to his peace, he- forthwith feized his

lands as forfeited to him by reafon of treafon done ag’t his perfon, and this was called forfeiture of werre^ '

tliat is to fay, forfeiture for levying warr ag’t the king.

Secondly, it is to be confidered, that lands having then franchizes and libertys reall, by reafon -of the '

'

fame, had forfeitures of warr within tliem, as the king had in other places of the realme without the ^

laid liberties, and as the king for treaibn comitted, feized lands lying within tluife irbertyes, ail which they

only did, becaufe, that the forfeiture of warr appertaiireth to libertys, >and that may and doth appear, as
'

well by ufage and practice that then ran and"was put in uze, as alfo by great reafon, and the comon law that ^

then rann and. yet doth. Firff,. the lame appeafeth by of reafon this, except it be by antherity of par-

liament, nor yet to be but to the wrong of the lord, unlefs it be by his affent direft vel indirect, the liberty
'

reyall cannot.nor may not be denyed, Sic. for the lord, having liberty regall, has Jura regalia (y’t is to fay)

omnia jura regalia, indefinite injure equi - - - uni'verfali : Whereupon it muff need's follove, that if the lord
'

have univerfa jura regalia, the king, except by authority of parliament, as above, cannot have neither for- *

fcitiire of’ warr nor of any other forfeiture within'hhe faid liberty. Secondly, the fiime appeareth thus in
’

fuch places where liberty regal is
;
there the king’s writt nmneth not,, nor none of the king’s officers nor

ininifter can or may by the king’s writt nor other commandement entre, do any office, or feize any lands^

"by way of elcheat or forfeiture
;
ergo, except it be by authority of parliament a.s above, they cannot with-

MI liberty regall meddle with forfeiture of warre. Thirdly, the fame appeareth - thus in all cafes of for-

feit ur.'-s
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the caufes of interefl and office, than it was to the lay lords, many of whom were
marked with the fame influence : Certain, however, it is,, that biihop Booth attach-

ed

j
feitures fallen by tlie cburfe of thb comtnon law, & without it be '^xpreCsly o’rwife provided by authority

,^of parliament, the lord feizeth within the liberty regall as the king doth without, as thus, John at Style, lord
of the manor of Dale withijO Midd. & of the manor of Roke, lying within the bpp’k of Durefme, is attaint-

,ed of felony or of high treafon by the verdict of the common law, like as the king ip this cafe, the king
may feize the manor of Dale lying in Midd^x, for the b^p of Durefme, by reafon of his liberty regall,

may feize the manor lying within the faid bpp’k. But the forfeitures of warr m the days of the faid
K. Hen. III. and K Edw. I. patfed not then by fo great authority as they do now at the eomon law ; ergo,
that the lord having liberty regall may now feize lands of perfons attainted of treafon at the comon law:
A fortiori, he might not fo do in the days of the faid kings, when there were none attainted by any or not
,fo great procefs of the law as be now. Fourthly, the fame appeareth by ufage & continual po’ffion, fince
the time that forfeitures of w&rr were firft atchleved, as in the time of ,K. Heii. HI. daring the barons warr

'^J^etrus de Monteforti, lord of the manor of Gretham, lying within the liberty of the faid b’p’k, (that is to
fay) in the wapeiitake of Sadberg, betwixt the waters of Tyne and Teafe wuthin the bilhoprick of Durefme,
for warr levying againft the king at the battle of Eve&am, whar he yvas flayne, forfeited, not only the faid

Gretham, but alfo all the lands that he had within the realm of England : And alfo be it, that faid king,
fuppohng forfeiture of warr to appertain to him within the faid bpp’k, as it did in other places without,
feized the faid manor into his hands. The fame king afterwards well underftood of the right of the faid

.
b’p, reftored to him the faid manor, as by his ITes patent y’rupon made to the faid bpp it doth plainly ap-

(
pe'ar. This was the ift forfeiture of warr, whereof, it now remaining in the manner of record. The ad
forfeiture of warr was in the aift year of K. Edw. 1 . byjjohn Balyol then K. of Scots, the which, by levying
warr againft the K. forfeited to the faid K. Edw. all the lands that he had out of the realm of England out
.of the bpp’k of Durefme; and to the faid fame

;
b’p all the lands that he had within his liberty regaft,

-which were no fmall lands, and into the fame autbority then the bifliop in right of his church of Durefme
entred, and of them was poflefled many years. Alfo one John Percy, adherent to the faid John Balyol, by
the fame reafon forfeited the manor of Witchlaw lying within the faid liberty, into the which, the faid
Anthony (Beke) entred in the right of 1 his church, and afterward gave it to John Fitz Marmaduc,
all of it. Be the fame manor afterwards returned into the hands of the fucceflbr of the faid bifhop yet
reniaineth. Alfo one Americk Howden, adherent to the fame K. of Scots, forfeited by reafon thereof, al!

the lands and tenements that he hafd in Berrington and Keyley lying in the liberty of the faid bifhop of
Norhamlhire, into the which the laid Anthony entred, and his fucceffors is at this day feized of part of the
fame

; and part the faid Anthony gave to Robert Manners, whereof the heirs of the faid Robert be yet
feized. Alfo one Walter Fitz James, adherent to the faid John Balioll, by reafon thereof forfeited the
manors of Bukton and Gofwyke lying in Elandfhire within the liberty of the faid bpp’k, into the which
the faid Bp Anth. then .entred, & the fame kept years and days, and afterward gave the fame Bukton to
Roger Picard, and of the fame his heirs be yet feized

;
and the fame Gofwick he gave to the prior of Eland,

whereof his fuccelTors be yet feized. The 3d forfeiture was in the a9th year of the fame king, by Rob. de
Brufs, then K. of Scots, by levying of warr agt. the fame king, by reafon avhereof he forfeited to the fame
king, all the lands that he had within England out of the liberty of the b’p of Durefme^ and to the fame
b’p, all the lands within the fame liberty, (that is to fay) the manor of Hert lying, within the b’p’k of
Durefme, into the which the Did Anthony entred. Sc of the fame was peaceably poffefied, till the
fame king,, the 34th year of his reign, without procefs of law, gave the fame manor to Sir Rob. ClyfforcL
Alfo one John Selby, adherent to the fame K. of Scots, for the feme caufe forfeited the manor of Fellyng
lying avithin the faid b’r’k, into the which the fame Anth. then b’p entred, and his fuccciTors yet hath the
feme.

Item, the 3d forfeiture of warr was in the days of K. Hen. IV.. The 4th forfeiture in K. Hen. V.’s
days, and the 5th forfeiture in K. Hen. VI. And howbeit," that the fame were authorifed by the autho-
rity of parliament, yet * *

firft wmre none other nor no longer, but as the comon law v/ould
; and

the third was little gretten. And tho’ no perfon attainted in K. H.’s days the IV. nor^.K. H.’s days, the VL
had any lands or tenem,ents with the liberty of the b’p of Durefme, yett in every of the afes of Die faid par-
liament was an exprefs of fpecial provilion for falvatipn of the libertyes royall, & .by thereof, the b’p
of Durefme in right of his church had the forfeiture of the manor of Winfton,-. being within his liberty

royall of Durefme, Sc belonging to the lord Scrope of Maftiam then attnipted, ; . he had alfo the manor of
Urpath, Sc divers lands 3c tenements in Confet, Croldowley, & Sedgefeld. And alfo the manor of Elftob,
belonging to Sir Tho. Grey knt. then attainted, and part of them lying, w^hin the wapentake of Sad.burv,
where the manor of Hert lyeth. The fame biftiop had then alfo all, thei lands and tenements that therfaid
Sir Tho. Grey had within his liberty royall of Noihamfhire Sc Elandfhire, to the. value of lool^ and above.
The 6th forfeiture was in K. Edward’s days the 4th, by authority of, parliament, by .which itwvaa.'prdained
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ed himfelf warmly to Edw. IV. obtained his good opinion, and in Tune 1473
appointed to the important office of lord high chaiiGellor of England.

A treaty of marriage being concluded between the king of Scotland’s eldeil fon

and king Edward’s fecond daughter, Cecily, and a truce eftabliffied, the peace of

the borders was fecured during the remainder of this prelate’s time
;
for on the hril

of September 1476 he was tranllated to the -metropolitan See of York, on the

death of archbifhop Nevdll, who Had undergone many fevere fufferings, after the

fall’ of his family, under the rigour and revenge of the king, and whofe exit, it is

faid, was haflened by the grief and anxiety he had experienced. Booth fat near

four years at York, and died on., the 19th day of May 1480, at Southwell, where, .,

according to the Hiflory of the Church of York, he was interred Chambre
and Wharton fay, he wa,s buried at Cawood

;
but the former is confirmed by.

Wren bifhop of Ely, in his account of the mailers, of Pembroke Hall.

Thefe were not times for improvements! in this province
;

the general diflrac-

tion gave no leifure for public works : Therefore no edifice in this See, k attributed

to bimop Booth, except only the gates of the palace of Auckland, and fome erec-

- lions to enlarge, the college. He v/as a great benefaflor to Pembroke Hall
; and

by exprefs words, that fameiKi Ihould have all the lands. Sc tenements that were without the bpp’k of Dur-
efme, and the b’p in his right of his. Ghu-rch, all that were within the fame, and the manor of Hert,

whereof the lord Clifford was feized at the fame time of the faid attaindef,.•

Fifthly, that forfeiture of warr appertaineth aad is appendant to libeity royal, appearcth by a judgment
of pad. of K. Edw. III. the firft year of his reign, for howbeit, that K. Edw. I. without any procefs of the-

law, and the party not called, gave to Sir Robert Clifford the manor of Hert, whereof Anth. Beke, then bi-

fhop ofDiirefme, by the forfeiture of Robert Brufs, was then feized, yet the fame Anth. and his kcceflbrs,

(tlratis to fay). Rich. Kellawe in the. time, of K. Edw. II. and Lewis in the time of K. Edw. III. fued for

their rights concerning the faid manor in divers parliaments. The faid Lewis obtained judgment thereof in

the faid firft pari, and had upon the fame, writts, executories, as in yt cafe appertained, the which' judg- -

ments anei writs are ready to be fhewed.

Item, the earl of Warwyck, and the lord Clifford, iVhich. oftentimes by bills putt to the kings and- their
'

eounfellors, for that voiding and annulling of the faid judgment, never could obtain their intent in that be-

half, and in the fame.the.yr bills, they never, denyd forfeiture of warr to append and appertain to liberty

royall,, nor never for that caufe defired the faid judgment to be repelled, albeit, that it is to be thought,
if it had fo been, y’t forfeiture of warr had not in thefe days appertained to liberty royall, the faid judg-
ment would not have been obtained, nor. would not have been forgotten, fo have been layed by

,
the« faid^

carle and lord fonthe repealing of the laid judgment.

And finally for a right grete, prove, that forfeiture of warr in the faid K. Hen., III. and Edw. I. appcr-
tamed to liberty royall, it is-for a treughe, that wereas one of the horfemen of the faid K. Edw. I. by his

negligent riding upon fome of the courfers of the faid king fell, and by the fame fall was flain, the bilhop. of
Durham then being, had the efcheat of the faid horfe.

Alfo it is confefied by the lord Clifford in divers parts of the title, that he ppetendeth to the manor of-'

Hert, that the bilhop of Durefoie h?Lih.jura regalia^ for in the- end of the faid title he fays thus as follows : .

Alfo it is to be remembered and confidered, that the faid lord can follow no action againft the bifhop in his own
Goui t, whereby he hath./V^r^r regalia to continue his faid right, but is without remedy. Alfo in another ar--

tide faid for his faid title, he faith truly as followeth,.. Item,.. upon an ad, ,&c. iff K. Edw. Ill, it was or- -

dained, that the fame bifhop fhould have his liberty of forfeiture of warr, or he. had be the patent of K.-
Hen. III. &c. And that the king fliould ammove his hands of all lands being in- his hands by forfeiture off
warr being within the fame liberty, ,.&c..A;c,

* Browne Willis fays, his tomb is- yet to be feen being a-plain altar monument, which- had his effigy en--
graven on brafs,. and an infeription under it long fince -defaced...

j" A commilhon of the peace, in which are appointed Sir Tho. Lumley, Chr. Conyers, efq;, Roger.-'

Thornton, efq; &c. A'' iV e’pi. Rudd’s MSS.
Another,, in which, &c. Ra. Nevill earl of Weftmorland, Ra. Nevill his nephew, Guy Fairfax, Richard -

Pigot, Henry Gyllow clerk, Sir Chr. Conyers, Tho. Middleton,,. Wm Raket, Ridi. Baynbrig, and John--

Kaketj, dat. 7th.Od. A?

thoug?s?
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though Edward IV. refcinded all the afl:s of Henry VI. yet the bifhop prevailed

with him to ratify all the donations to this college. He was alfo a benefador to

the cathedral church of York ;
having purchafed the manor of Batterfea in Surrey,

he ereded a manfion-houfe thereon, and fettled them on that church for ever.

William Booth, who was bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry, and tranflated to

York in 1452, was his half-brother* : He had two other brothers, Roger Booth,
of Barton, in the county of Lancafler, efq; father of lady Margaret, wife of Ra.
Nevil, third earl of Weltmorland

;
and John Booth, bifhop of Oxford. Our pre-

late made his will, dated the 28th of Sept. 1479, wherein he appointed his body
to be buried next the wall in St John the Baptifl’s chapel, in the collegiate church
,of Southwell, on the fouth fide of the wall.

In regard to the mintage of this See during the before-mentioned period, the in-

genious Mr Noble has prefented his readers with four fpecimens. ‘‘ N^ i. has

this epigraphe on the obverfe, HENRIC. REX ANGLI
; and upon the reverfe

the legend is CIVITAS DVNOLM. In the center of the bars, if it is intended
. for a letter, is an 00 f , but which anfwers neither to the initial of the Chriflian

^ or furname of any of the laft preceding bifhops, or any of their offices, that can
be difcovered

j it is therefore difficult to determine what it was intended to ex-

prefs.— 2. an imperfed coin, part of the legends being loft
; upon the ob-

verfe is only HE and upon the crofs CIVITAS ..LMI
; the lozenge

final is only to fill up the legend, it being frequently found upon the money of
thofe kings.— 3. has an eylet-hole on each fide of the head

;
the epigraphe

upon the obverfe is HENRIC. RREX ANGLI; the fecond R is redundant. Both
this and N^ i. have a crofs-patonce for the mint-mark, but it appears only upon

. the obverfe. This is by no means peculiar to the Durham mint
;
we have it upon

the money coined at London and York : The legend upon the reverfe is CIVI-
TAS DUNQLJVI* This has alfo an CP in the center of the bars.—N® 4. reads

upon the obverfe, HENRICVS REX ANGLI, with a ftar on one fide of the

king’s head, and a pellet on the other, which appears on many of the coins of
York and London

| ; the legend upon the reverfe is alfo CIVITAS DUNOLM.
This has an annulet in the fecond and third quarters : This penny has the crofs-

patee for the mint-mark in the obverfe only. None of thefe four coins
j|
can

with certainty be appropriated to any particular fovereign or prelate, but if they

are, as we ,have but little money coined at Durham of Edw. III. and probably

,
none of Edw. IV. or of any fovereign after him

; and the major part, if not

the whole of the pennies, and many of the halfpennies of the York mint, were
coined by primates of the north

;
fuppofing that thefe are not regal, and that

the eylet-holes or annulets are the diftinguifhing marks of Hen. V.’s money,

* Hia. York Cath.

f The mark or letter 00 appears alfo in the fame place, upon an half groat of one of thefe Henrys, coin-

ed at Canterbury : The lame difficulty occurs in knowing what it was intended for upon the latter ; as

^
there were only the archb’ps Thomas Arundel, who was lord chancellor, and cardinal Henry Chichely, pri-

mates of that See in thofe reigns, to neither of whom it is applicable.
c

t There are coins of thefe princes with a ftar and fleur-de-lis, two rofes, See, upon the Tides of the^king^s

btift.
....

II
See plate of coinage, letters FFFF, i, j, 3, 4.
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1. and 2. will be found to be coined by cardinal Langley; who wore the

Durham mitre during the whole of that monarch’s reign. Mr Snelling fuppo-

fes, that all the money coined in the city of Durham during this reign was if«

filed from the palatinate mint. In this conjecture that gentleman is probably

right
;
for we have, it is apprehended, no coins of this city without fome par«

ticular letter, or other device upon them, that evinces their being coined by the

bilhops of this See, who were cotemporary with that monarch.

Bifnop Booth obtained a charter, which is dated the 2i{i of July 1473
which he and his fucceffors were allowed to coin both pennies and halfpennies^

and alfo to make truflels and ftandardsf for the fame during the king’s plea-

fure. The grant redtes, that it had been immemorially the privilege of the-

bilhops of this See to coin the former fort of money, but never the latter.

From hence it is clear, that this prelate was the firft that had a mint for halfpen-

nies, and that not till this reign. Probably there was never any money of that

value coined before at Durham
;

for though there were royal mints during the

reigns of the three firfb Edwards, after the Conquefl, who all coined both half-

pennies and farthings, no money of either of thefe kinds have been found of

theirs of this city. The bifhop, by licence dated the 26th day of Auguh, in the

fame year that he received his charter from K. Edward IV, gives permiffion to

Wm Omoryche, of York, goldfmith, to grave and print two dozen of truflels

and one dozen of ftandards for pennies, and eight truflels and four Randards

for halfpennies. By this we perceive that there was but a fmall quantity of

halfpennies, in proportion to the pennies, and probably the coining of them
was foon difcontinued by this prelate

;
for by another licence, dated the 4th

of Augufl: following, to the fame perfon, the latter was to grave and print three

dozen of truflels and two dozen of flandards for pennies, but no mention is

made of halfpennies];.”

D d d The

* Rex omnibus, ad quos, &c. falutem. Sciatis, quod cum venerabilis pater Laurentius nunc epifcopus

Dunolmenfis, ac poffefibres fui epifcopi loci illius, a tempore quo non extat memoria, monetam Steiiingoriim,

inter alia, juxta libcrtatem fuam regalem, Dunolmi fabricari fccerint & confueverint : Hinc eft quod idem
epiicopus monetam obolorum, infra libertatern predidtam, noftra difplicentia minime mediante, fabricari fa-

cere intendit ut accepimus : Et licet idem epifcopus hujiifmodi monetam obolorum, infra eandem libertatern

fabricari ufus non fuerit ;
nos tamen, quod ipfe nunc epifcopus eandem monetam tarn Sterlingorum quam

obolorum ibidem, totiens quotiens libi placuerit, abfque difplicentia noftra, quamdiii nobis placuerit, fabri-

cari facere valeat licite & impune, bene contenti fumus. Et ulterius volumus, et per praefentes concedimus
prasfato epifcopo quod bene licebit ei ftandarda et truflellos, pro hujiifmodi moneta Sterlingorum et obolo-

rum in libcrtate preedidta fabricanda, ad libitum fuum, cum opus fuerit, de tempore in tempus, quamdiu
nobis placuerit, fieri facere ablque aliqua profecutione, inde penes nos aut thefaurarium et barones de
fcaccario noftro aut alios officiarios feu miniftros noftros quafcumque aliquo modo facienda ; et quod ncc
prsefatus epifcopus, nec fucceflbres fui, occafioneprasmilforum, feu alicujus eorum, per acceptationcm prse-

fentium, de libertate prsedidta aliquo niodo in futurum eftoppentur feu prsejudicentur, fed omnibus liberta-

tibus et regaliis fuis perantea ufitatis gaudeant et utantur, prsefentibus non obftantibus. In cujiis, &c. tefte

rege, apud Coventre, vicelimo primo die Julii 1473. Per ipfum regcm, et de data pr?edida, aucioritate piu'-

liamenti. Rymer’s Feed. vol. xi. p. 783.

f Upper and lower dies.

:j;
From the clofe rolls of the Chancery at Durham, Rot. A. Booth, 22.——Laurence be the grace of

God bufohop of Durefme & chaunceller of England to ail Chriften people, this p’fent vvryting hei ying or
feying gretying in God everlaftyng. For fo much as our fov’eigne lord Kyng Edward the fourt of hys ha-
imndant grace has licencid us for to grafe and to make conyng iryns both for penys and half penys necefia»
rie for our mynt in Durefme at our pleafour within our caftell of Durefme. We there fore have afii<>iied

and licencid our wel belovyd William Omoj yghe of Yorke goldfmyth for to make grave and prynte ij d"ofen
.trutlellys & j dofen ftanderdys for penys, & iiij ftanderdys & viij truflclys for half penys within our cafteij

of Durefme be the advyfe and overfyght of our right trufty ^ v/el beloved malt. Deary Gyllowe chauncdler

of
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The author of this curious treatife gives us five more fpecimens on which

he obferves, that “ the firfi: of the engraved pennies is mutilated, the legend

upon the obverfe obliterated, and that upon the reverfe fo very imperfedl:

“ that it is not legible. We may, however, difcover, from the remains of thofe

“ letters ftili vifible, that the infcription is blundered
;
and it is the more reafona-

ble to fuppofe it fo, as the B, which is the initial of the bifnop’s furname, upon
the fide of the king’s buft, is reverfed. The mint-mark upon the obverfe is

three pellets, fet triangularly, in the fame manner as thofe are by the fide of the

maik, oppofite the Bf. Upon the center of the bars of the crofs, upon the re-

verfe, is the letter D, (w^hich muft be read DimehnenjisJ, from which, and the

B upon the obverfe, w-e may be certain that this penny v/as coined by bilhop
“ Booth, in his mint at Durham. In the fame cabinet with the above

|
are feve-

ral others, which vary fome little from this : One has the letter B on the other

fide of the king’s bufi:, which is fet ilanting, but without any pellets
;
the letter

‘‘ D is alfo placed as that upon i. &c. &c.— 2. has this epigraphe, ED-
WARD DI GRA REX ANGL.

;
upon the right fide of the king’s buft is

the letter B, for Booth
;
the crofs fide reads, CIVITAS DVNELMIE. This

penny has a rofe upon the center of the bars of the crofs, made like thofe of

the York mint. The rofe, though differently made, is alfo the mint»mark
;

“ but it appears only upon the obverfe.— 3. is the reverfe of a penny, which,

upon the head fide, differs not from thofe ilfued from the royal mints in this

reign. The legend reads, EDWARD REX ANGLIE, and between the words
are fmall erodes

;
the reverfe, CIVITAS DONOLI’; and upon the center of

the bars of the crofs is much fuch a rofe as the mint-mark upon N® 2, As
there are no initials upon this piece, it may be queftioned whether it was not

coined by bilhop Dudley, wdio likewife prefided over the See of Durham in

this reign
;
but as the prelate whofe coins we are now giving was the firft in

“ the reign of Edw. IV. it is more reafonable to fuppofe that he would give the

rofe only, than bilhop Dudley, who muft have been aware, that, as the rofe had
been the device of his predecelfor, it would be no diftinclion of his money with-

out fome addition. It Ihould alfo be remarked, that billrop Booth copied the

rofe, as well as feveral other peculiarities which are found upon the prelaticai

coins of York, as will be feen hereafter. From thele cbxumftances it is appre-

hended that this coin is properly appropriated to billiop Booth.— 4. has this

“ infcription upon the obverfe, EDWARD DI GRA REX ANG.
;

the letter

B is alfo upon one fide of the buft, and a key upon the other
;

the reverfe

reads, CIVITAS DERAME
;
the letter D, for Dunelmenfis^ is placed as upon

1. ;
and the mint-mark, if there was one, would be upon the obverfe only.

“ Others of this type have the rofe, inftead of the letter D, upon the bars of the

of Durefme. In v.ntnefs herof we have to thir, p’fent wryting fet oiir gret feale, yeven at Durefme the xxvj

day of Auguft the yere of our confecration the

Same roll and number. -A like licence to make grafe and prynte iij dofen truflels & ij dofen ftanderdys

for penys within tiie caftell of Durehne dated the iiij day of Auguft in the 17th year of his confecration.

RandaFs MSS.
See plate of coinage, letters G G G G. 3) 4) 5*

•f The CD> and other marks noted by Mr Noble, appear to be numerals, and refer to the fum coined in

that die. It fome account of this fort was not intended, what need for fo many dies for one coinage ?

t Mr Bm-ker’s, of Birmingham.

crofs
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crofs upon the reverfe.— 5. is a very curious penny of this bifhop

; the epi-

graphe^ upon the head fide is, EDWARD DI GRA REX ANGLIE. On
the Tides of the buff are the letter C, for caitcellar'ms^ and a crofs formed of four

pellets joined. The type of this penny was copied from one of archbifhop Kemp,
who, like him, was both lord chancellor and a prelate, and both endeavoured

to exprefs their two-fold office upon their money : The reverfe reads, CIVITAvS
DONOLI. A coronet is the mint-mark, but it appears only upon the obverfe.

The different types of biffiop Booth’s money w^ere undoubtedly copied from the

archbifhops of York ;
the initial of the prelate’s furname, which we find on his

pennies, is the firft fpecimen of the kind upon the obverfe of any of the Dur-
“ ham money ;

the initial of his temporal honour is alfo (as has been obferved)

copied from a York coin
5
and laftly, the rofe and key are both evidently bor-

rowed from thence
;

for neither the rofe nor the key have any connedion with

the Durham mint, but are both of them the proper diftindions of the money of

York, particularly the latter. It is wonderful how differently the name of this

city is written upon the Durham money, from the reign of Hen. III. to that of
‘‘ Hen. VIII.

;
whereas the cities of Canterbury, London, and York are fpelt with

little or no variation. No cabinet, we prefume, is poffeffed of an halfpenny

either of biffiop Booth or of his fucceffor, though we have feveral of their pen-

nies ; It is more obfervable, as Mr Snelling acquaints us, that the halfpennies

of this king are common, and the pennies very fcarce

To the caufe before affigned for the negled of public works in this prelate’s

time, the barrennefs of public records in this province is alfo to be attributed. Be-

fides thofe before noted, there are three patents of high ffieriffs, in 1466, 1469,

and 1470; and two licences to embattle and fortify places of refidence, one in

1462 to the redor of Redmarffiall to fortify the tov/er of his redorial houfe, and

another in 1470 to Chr. Conyers, efq; to embattle and fortify his manor houfe of

Sockburn f.

* Mr White, of London, who has fo extendve a cabinet, is not poflefied of a Durham halfpenny, nor

did he ever fee one.

4 See Redmarfhall and Sockburn in vol. ii. of this work.

CommilTions for arraying foldiers for the king anno 4^ pont. i K. Edw. IV. *1461. Rot. M. M. 37. 44* 45*

Commhiion to levy money for the aid of Hartlepool in the time of K. Hen. VI. by biliiop Booth. Rot. A.

21 .

Inquifition to enquire touching the incorporation of weavers and dioemakers in the city of Durham,

Rot. M. 85. and N® 16.
_

Commiffions of confervatorfhip Fro aquis de Teafe^ Skerne^ Ganvnles, Weare^ Tyne^ d Darquert^ infra com'"

palatin. Dunelm. furfat. de Wejlm. 2 & 3 iT. Rich. II. Rot. A. 2. 1468. Spearman’s Enq.

Elenry Percy mil. p. offic. fen. de Bedlingtonfhire ad terminnm 'vita;Jua. Booth, Rot. A. N® 37.

Kewcourt Repert. Lond. vol. i. p. 44- Dugd. Hift ’York, p. 18- Grey’s notes.

145 7- 35 K* VI. De licentia eligendi epifco. p. 402. Rymer’s Foidera, vol. ii.

The other records in Rymer are quoted in the preceding notes.

In the 8th year of K. Edw. IV. a flatiite was made concerning liberties

of company, wherein tlie forfeitures therein ordained, arifmg in this pro-

vince, are dire<fted to be recovered in tlie court of the biihop of Durham,
ia the county palatine of Durham, before thejuftiees there.

Lawrence Booth, clianc. of Canib. Eletded.

Confdtuted 15th Sept. 1457.
Confecrated 25th Sept.

Temporaltics reftored 18th OA.
Tranilated to York 1476.
Died 19th May, 1480.

TolioD d d
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John Burneby, D. D. was made prior in 1456, and prefided eight years

; on
whole

Officers of the See during the time of Bi/hop Booth.

High hieriffs and efcheators,— Geffrey Middleton, oc. i8th Dec. 1457. Rot. A. Booth, N° 5.

John d’Aderton or Aytherton, Efq; ap. 28th Dec. 1461. Rot. MM. 40. N. B. By
this appointment of Aderton, it feems as if bifliop Booth did not think Middle-
ton’s pat. of high fheiiff for life was good and valid in law. However, ex mandato
regis (as the bifhop’s pat. recites) G. Midelton was ap. 8th Dec. 1462, but during
pleafure only. Rot. MM. Booth, N® 54.

Temporalties feized by the king 7th Dec. 1462, (the caufe uncertain) a’o 2® r. Edw. IV.
Guardians,— J. Eogge, knt. Joh. Scott, knt. and Tho. Colte, 28th Dec. 1462. Rot. MM. 75.

Rob. Tempeft oc. under-flieriff 3d Feb. 1463. Rot. B. Booth, ii.

Temporalties reftored again 17th Apr. 1464.

High Iheriff and efcheator,—Atherton came in again either by the death or fuperfedeas of Middleton,
I prefume a’o 1464. He oc. Jun. 1466.

Will. Claxton, Efq; ap. Mar. 17, 1466. Rot. MM. N® 105.—Atherton’s fuperfedeas dated
the fame day. Ibid. N° 106.

Hen. Radclyff, Efq; ap. 6th Aug. 1469. Rot. A. 8.—Claxton’s fuperfedeas dated the
fame day. Rot. B. N° 92. Radclyff oc. efcheator 1470, and 7th May, 1476.

High fheriff,—Geo. Lumley, knt. ap. T4th Nov. 1470. Rot. A. 14.—Blfhop Booth feparated
the two offices, by appointing Lumley high Iheriff, and continuing Radclyff efcheator..

Efcheator,—Tucherus Bold oc. by an inq. taken 28th July, 1470. ,

Temporal chancellors,—Hen. Prefton, Efq; oc. iff Dec. 1457.—Again 8th Dec. 1462.
Temporalties feized by the king.

John Lounde, cl. ap. by K. Edw. IV. 12th Jan. 1462.
Temporalties reftored.

Hen. Gillowe, cl. oc. 14th Apr. 1465.— Again 14th Sept. 1476.—Preb. of Tockrington,,
in Y. ch. 24th Jun. 1476, which he refigned.—Subdean of Y. admitted 7th of May,
1478.—By will, proved Apr. 1483, appoints to be buried in Houghton-le-Spring.
ch. y. near his mother’s grave, a chap, to be built over him, and a chantry to be
founded, if leave could be obtained.

Conflables of the caftle,—Hemy Prefton, Efq.

Hen. Prefton and Hen. Radclyff, Efqrs. ap. jointly for their lives. Dat, Dun. loth Jun^
1476 Rot. A. 46.

Senefcals,—Tho. Nevil de Brauncepath, knt. ap. during pleafure. Dated Dun. i6th Dec. 1457.
Rot. MM. N*^ i.-“—He w^as fenefcal during the vacancy of the See after Bp. Nevil’s
death, Cop. B. EE. p. 4. and p. 13. the laft time.—5 Cop. B. E. begins Te’pe va-
cationis 1457. A leaf wanting, p. 15 and 16.

Will. Raket, Joh. Staunford, and Rob. Prefton, ap. commiffaries h. vice tantum, to hold
all the courts as well of the halmots as of the barons whatever of the bifhoprick
between Tyne, Tefe, and Bedlyngtonfliire, 6th Mar. 1457. Rot MM. N° 4.

Rob. Werdale ap. eommiffar. during pleafure ift Ap. 1460; oc. 30th Off. 1462. Rot. MM.
N*2 7.

Will. Raket, Joh. Staunford, Rob. Werdale, and Rob. Prefton, ap. eommiffar. during
pleafure, to hold all the courts, 14th Aug. Ib. N° 5.

'’.remporaltics feized.

Joh. de Nevill mil. d’nus de Moimtacu, ap. by Edw. IV. 20th Jan. 1462 ; oc. the laft time
29th Apr. 1463.

Rob. Werdale, fub-fenefcal
; Johhs Nevill, oc. i8th Apr. 1463. ^Cop Book, E. p. 217.

Temporalties reftored.

Joh. Comes Northumb.—Cop. Book, E. p. 229, 350 ; oc. 23d Jul. 1464, and 3d Dee. 1466,
the laft time.

Rob. Eure, arm. fub-fen. Joh’is com. Northumb. 23d Jul. 1463.—Cop. Book, E. p. 229 ;

laft time 3d Dec. 1466, p. 350.
Tho. Moreftaw, oc. 5th Nov. 1467 ; again 20th Off. i473«—Cop. Book, E. p, 353, 765.
Hen. Radclyff', efq; oc. com’iffionar. 14th Mar. 1473, firft time ; again ult. Nov. 1475, the

laft time.—Ibid. p. 767, 616.

Tho. Midleton, fteward, pro fub-fen.—Cop. Book, E. p. 617 ; oe. ult. Apr. 1476 ; again
loth May 1476, the laft time. Ib. laft p. but one, 627.

Ra. d’nus de Nevil, nepos e’pi, ap. for life 14th Jun. 1476.—Rot. A. Booth, N® 84, annii-

alefeod. 40/. P’vifo q’d folvat. an. Tho. Midilton legifp’ito fubfenefcallo 20/. &
66.;. %d- Tho Farehare die. Halmitor.

Attornles-general,—Nich. Tavernier, fee 40J.

Tho. Morellavv, fee ibid. -«--»«->*---Randal’s MSS»
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wliofe death Richard Bell, B. D. fucceeded, and fat thirteen years, being promoted

to the See of Carlifle in the year 1478

On the tranilation of bifhop Booth to York, by provifion of the See of Rome,

WILLIAM DUDLEY,
then dean of Windforf, was nominated to this bifliopric

; in confequence of

which he was defied the 26th day of September, 1476 ;
did homage to the king,

and had the temporalties of the See reftored, on the 14th day of the following

Oflober He was fon of Sir John Dudley, knight of the garter, and ancdlor of

the barons Dudley. Wharton fays, he was viri nobilis Jobannis Baronis Dudlczi

Jilius ; but the former account is more juft. On the 29th of July, 1470, he Xvas

admitted prebendary of Stillington in York cathedral
;
and on the 13th of Feb.

1476, obtained a canonry in Wells cathedral
;
was alfo archdeacon of Middlefex,

and canon of Wolverhampton. He was a great benefactor to Dudley church, in

Staffordlhire, and to the colleges before mentioned §.

Biftiop Dudley fat only fix years, but it was a period in which the ftate fuffered

great convulfions, yet it does not appear he was in any public commillion. The
dreadful machinations by which Richard duke of Gloucefter was opening his paf-

fage to the throne, do not feem to have had any particular influence on the nor-

thern parts of this kingdom, other than fuch as proceeded from the change of

poflTelTors in the large eftates of the Warwicks. The duke of Clarence efpoufed

the great earl of Warwick’s eldeft daughter
;

the duke of Gloucefter the younger,

reliH of the unfortunate Edv/ard, fon of Hen. VI.
;
yet before Clarence’s im^

peachment, which was not till the year 1478, the duke of Gloucefter was in poR
felTion of the eftates of the Warwick family in this province. There is a darknefs

in this matter not eafy to clear up, otherwife than by a conjedlure, that in partition

between the coheireflfes, the northern poflTefllons were alligned to Anne duchefs of

Gloucefter. It is certain the duke of Gloucefter, in 1477. was pofleflTed of Bar-

nardcaftle, and obtained a royal licence to iriftitute and eredl a college within the

caftle, for a dean with twelve chaplains and fix chorifters, with power to purchafe

lands for its endowment
[|

. This is a remarkable circumftance, as, in the tenth

year

* loth 061:. 1464. Rot. Booth M. 86. Licentia priorem eligendi concedend. dat. apud Granceft,

a8th 06t. 1464. Ibid. 87.

f A. D. 1473, with the chapel royal.

% The king, reciting that his beloved clerk, Mr William Dudley, was made bifhop of Durham by the

pope’s apoftolical authority, freely grants him all the profits arifing out of the b’prick during the vacancy^

without being liable to render any account, or to make any compoiition for the fame to hirafcif thereafter.—

Randal’s MSS.
§ W. de Chamb.—-Ang. Sac. p. 778.

|j
Pat. 17. K. Ed. IV. part z. M. 16. Mon. Angl. tom, iii. p. ii. p. 203.——For this record, vide Bar-

nardcaftle, vol. ii.

It is probable the reftgnation of Barnardcaftle was a condition on biihop Dudley’s nomination.

Will’us, &c. Sciatis, quod nos, &c. confiderantes gratiam favorem qne excellentiflimus princeps Ri-

chardus dux Glouceftr. & metu'endifiimi d’ni n’ri Edw’i 4ti. R. Angl. frater carithinus, erga nos ac eccriam
n’ram Dun, Temper gefler, Conceflimus eidem exccllenti principi quajidam annuitatem 100 1 . h-’end.
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year of this king, he confirmed to bifliop Booth the forfeitures by the attainder of
the earl of Warwick, as is fliewn by the king’s letters under his privy feal, where-
in the liihory of former forfeitures is rehearfed. If reftoration in blood and of
eilates was made in favour of the duke of Gioucefter, for Anne his wife, it is lin-

gular he fliould be in pofieffion here, before the impeachment of the duke of Cla-
rence, and againll the earl of Warwick his foil : This is an obfcure part of our
provincial hiftory not eafily reconciled. The other fmgularity arifing on this mat-
ter is, that the king fhoald grant his licence by letters patent for founding a col-

lege witliin the limits of the county palatine of Durham, in deprivation of the
rights of the biihop. The prelate does not appear under the difpleafiire of his fo-

vereign
;
he had reilitution of the temporaities on the 14th day of October 1476,

and the above-mentioned inflrument bears date the 21ft day of February 1477.
The irruption made by the Scots, during this bifhop’s time, did not extend be-

yond the borders. The duke of Gioucefter’s army, which moved in fupport of the
duke of Albany, was compofed chiefly of northern men

; and we find feverai re-

cords of the palatine troops being arrayed to join therein feme of which merit
particular notice, where the fummons is in the name of the duke of Gloucefter
and others. It appears that Edw. IV. was making innovations on the palatine ju-

rirdicliori, from the inftances before noted : The overbearing charadfer of the duke
of Gloucefter, and his great influence in right of the poffeilions of the Warwicks,
might be the caiifes of thofe over-ftretches of power, as they appear to have arifen

after the time of his influence.

In this bifliop’s time, Edward IV. departed this life
;

a prince whofe charadler
was marked with a multitude of errors. His fine perfon and elegant carriao'c

ferved only to render the depravity of his mind more ftriking
; his enormities

feeming to gain magnitude by the obferver’s difappointment, who, from an out-
ward countenance, was flattered with the ideas of generous and noble adlions. His
cruelty was brutal

;
he never fliewed the leaft compundion for the blood in which

his hands were embrued
;
the image of mercy had not made an impreflion on his

foul, or the nature of the conteft, in which he thought it neceffary for his caufe
to cut off fo many of the nobility, would have whifpered it to his bofom. The
execution of his brother, the duke of Clarence, has not yet found a juftification

& p’cipiend. fibi annuatim durante vita n’ra ad feftam, &c. per manus firmarior. five occiipator. pare! noftri
de Stanhop in Werdale, 8c per manus firmar. five occupator. fhelar. & herbag. infra altam foreftam nfi-am
in Werdale fibi annuatim folvend. In cujus &c. Maij a’o 3°.

Dimiffio eidem duci parci de Stanhope & altse forefise in Werdale h’endum durante vita nVa -
in fatisfiidion of tlie faid annuity of loo 1. p. aim. with an exception of mines, profits of courts &c

Maij a’o 3^. Rudd’s MSS.
^

’

I/ra paten. Ric’o duci Gloc. pro levacione ho’in’m in epat. Dun. contra fegem Scotias, 4® Julij a’o 4°.
A commilfion of the peace. Jiiftices, Rich, duke of Glocefter, Ralph earl of Weftmoreland, Ra lord

Nevii his nephew, Sir Geo. Lomley, Sir Ch. Conyers, Sir R. Claxton, John Kelyng clerk chanc. Guv Fair-
fax ferjeant at law, Rich Pygot ferjeant at law, Tho. Middleton, Wm Claxton efq. Wm Raket, John Bayn-
brig, and John Raket. Dec. a’o i".

Jiillices of aflize. The E. of Weftmoreland and his nephew, J. Kelyng chancellor, ferjeant Fairfax
ferjeant Pigot, Henry Prefton, Wm Raket, Tho. Middleton, 8c Leo. Knight, Dec. a’o i®.

*

Goal delivery. Same perfons, with Rich. Baynbrig & John Raket. Same date. Idid. MSS.
* Rot. A. Dudley, 44* - Commifiion of array, by biftiop Dudley, anno 4*^ pont. fiii anno 21 Edw. IV.

regis, to ferve under Richard duke of Gloucefter, brother and general of Edw. IV, againft the Scots.
bi uQva fort2m duci Glouccjior. G' aliis. Ibid. N® 40 8c aS.—Spearman’s Enq. p. 13.

even
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even from the depraved pens that worfhipped courts in bloody ages. The want
of humanity, and every generous feeling of the heart, was exprefled by the blow
the ruthlefs tyrant gave prince Edward his captive, whofe only crime was his he-
roic virtue. The king’s courage and valour were not the effed of principle and
virtue, but as the favage ragings of the lion. His lafcivioufnefs, perfidy, and con-
tempt of public obligations, were only to be reconciled by his total want of reli-

gion *
;
yet we find under this charad'er one of the moil profperous of men.

On his demife, his eldeft fon Edward, then twelve years of age, was proclaimed
his fucceiTor, by the title of Edward V. but he was never crowned

; his uncle
Richard duke of Gloucefter afcending the throne on the 20th or eedf day of June
1483, and being crowned king of England on the 6th day of July foiiowim^ in
deprivation of the family, of his brothers Edward IV. and the duke of Clarence.
The very means he ufed to give a countenance to his claim, was the fatal allegation
Edward publillied to reconcile the execution of the duke of Clarence, that he had
qffirined the king was not the iffiie of the duke of Tork, Rapin’s words on this occa-
fion are, Herein mull be admired the blindnefs of men, and the juilice of Heaven :

. Edward makes ufe of a falfe accufation to put his brother to death, and thereby
“ created fufpicions, which were to ferve thereafter to ruin his own children.’’
Afterwards Edward V. and the duke of York his brother, then nine years of age,
were removed with fuch art and fecrecy, that their fate remains to this day uncer-
tain. The duke of Clarence’s children, being yet unpurged of their father’s at-
tainder, were efteemed incapable of inheritance, fo that Richard held the diadem
in a fpecious fecurity.

After being a witnefs to fuch revolutions, bilhop Dudley departed this life on
the 29th of November 1483, and was interred in St Nicholas’ chapel in Weft-
miniler Abbey, where his monument yet remains, with his effigies inlaid with
brafs, and this epitaph round the margin

: jmt @U!!e!mil0 U DllBieP, C
fanufia 3atonnm^Be DtiBlep, Duiielm. epiTtopiis, mtt a. £). 14B3.

^

The ihort time biiliop Dudley held this bifhopric, and the troubles which pre-
vailed in the ftate during that period, will in a great meafure account for the want
of public works witliiii this province, and the barrennefs of records in his timet..

III

Colber, voi. i. p. 684, gives an niflance of his religious reverence, after the battle of Tewklburv, when
entering a church with his fword drawn, where feveral of his foes had taken fanauarv, he was niet by a
priett bearing the dements, who demanded pardon for the refugees, which, in regard to the faered exhibi
tion, or to the iaiietity of the prieft, he granted.

t According to Sir Thomas More.

f Godwin. -Newcourt’s Rep. Lond. vol. i. p 8j. Fuller’s Worthies, StafTordfli. p. 42. Engl. Wor-
thies, 763.—Antiq. of St Peter’s, Weft, 66, 76. Grey’s notes, MS.
A. D. 1476, 16 Ed. IV. De rejlitutione temporalium Dunefm. I3udley, p. 35.

1478, 38 Ed. IV. Pro archiepifeopo Ehorum, W. Dudley, bpp pro relaxatio deJapid, 60.——Rymer’s
Foedera, vol. xii.

^

17 Ed. IV. chap i. An aB concerning money. Provided that this ad, for the divifion and partition of
any forfeiture therein contained, fnall not extend to or for any forfeiture to be had or made within the
liberties or franchifes of Wra bp. of Durham : And it is ordained by the fame authority, that Wm bp. of
Durham, and his fucceffors._ bifhops of Durham, lhall have all fuch partitions and foifeitures which ihall
happen within tiie faid liberties and franchifes, 111 as ample and large form as the king Ihould or ou''’'ht to
have in any other place by force of this ad ” ^
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In 1482 he granted his licence to the prior of Durham to purchafe in mort-

main^. In 1483 he liceiifed the rector of Houghton-le-Spring, to embattle and
fortify the tower of his redory-houfe and the fame year granted a licence to

Ralph lord Nevill, and dame Ifabell his wife, to found a chauntry in the church
at Brauncepeth

In confequence of the charter granted to bifhop Booth before-mentioned, in

folio 357, this prelate gave his licence, dated the 2 ill of March, in the firft year of
his confecration, to William Omeryche, to make, grave, and print three dozen
of trulTels and two dozen of ftandards for pennies, and two dozen of trulfels

and one dozen of itaridards for halfpennies, wdrhin his caille of Durham
]j.

Mr

17 Ed. IV. cliap. 2. ail for the court cfplpo(wders.'~~^^^ Provided always, that this 361 , nor any thing
comprifcd in the fame adl, be hurtful or prejudicial to Wm now biihop of Durham, or to his fuccehTors

within the liberty and franchife of the b’prick of Durham.”
22 Ed. IV. chap. 8. An act concerning apparel. “ That all fiich pains and forfeitures in and for the

preniifTes within the b’prick of Durham, fhall be to the bp. of Durham and his fucceffors.”

2 2 Ed. IV. chap. 8. —Merchandizes carried into or fetchedfrom Scotland Jhall befa'Jl brought to Ber-
nuick. The freemen of Ber^wick fhall hanoe to far7n thefjhing there.’ “ Provided always, that this abt, nor
any other ad, made, or to be made in the faid parliament, do not extend or be prejudicial to Wm bp. of
Durham, nor to hivS fuccefibrs, in or for any m.anner of thing pertaining or in any wife belonging to him.”

Licentia p. ( Roberto) pr, Dun.de ten*, adquirend. Dudley, Rot. A. N° 70.

Qu.od ip’i & fuccef, fui ter. &c. ad valor. 20 librar. que de nob. non tenenturp. fervic. militare ac^
quirere, &c. ftatuto de terr. & ten. ad manum mortuam non ponend. edito non obftante dum tamen per
inquiiiciones inde in forma debita capiendas & in cancellar. nha & fucc. nTor retornand. compertum
fit quod id fieri pofiit abfq. damno vel, &c. n’ro & fucc. n’ror, 10 Od. 1482.”

Inq, de ad quod damnum p. pr. Dunelm.——Dudley, Rot. B. N® 67.

Od. mef, & t’tiam pdem unius rnef. quinq. col. quindecim tofta & medietatem uniiis tofti tria crofta,

viginti & quatuor burgagia & medietatem unius burgag. decern ten. 444 acras terre 13 acr. tres rod. &
dimid. unius rod. prati 9 folidat. & novern danariar. redd cum p’t in Cletlam pTa HelTwel', Volvefton,
Eery, Billingham, Acley, Morton -Tinmouth, Hebarne, Baronia de Elvet jiix. Durh. Burgo de Elvet jux.
Durh. veth Burgo Dun. vico S. Egidij jux. Dun. Burgo Dun. & Ballio auftrali Dun.
Mortizacio div’far. terrar. & ten. p. pr. Dun. acquilit. p. licentiam.” Rot. B. 77. Randal’s MSS.
-j- Lie, J. Kelyng, cl. r’eoris de Houghton de quad, tiirre infra r’coriam ibid, batelland. 6 Od. 1483,.

Rot. Dudley, A. 87. See Houghton-le-Spring in vol. ii.

Rot. A. Dudley, N® 94. 20 Sept. 1483. Commijfton of enquiry after ^vreck of the fea. Hugoni
Smell & Johanni Goodyer legum dodoribus & aliis, ad inquirend. de navifrad. & refiitiiend. bona navis

juxta Hartinpole verfiis Thomam Lumley dominum de Lumley, & alios qui navem & bona fregerunt, &c.”
Rot. A. Dudley, 17 Ed. IV. 1477.

Similis commiffio Geo. Lumley militi & aliis pro navifrad. apud Newburne Rawe juxta Hartinpole.

Ibid. N® 51. 14 May, anno 5® ejufdem epife. Spearman’s Enq. p. 22.

II
Dudley, Rot. A. N" lo. Clofe Rolls at Durham, 21ft March, 1477* In a fimilar form to the licence

of Bp,. Booth, before given in the notes
;

fave that it was fealed by the hands of John Kelyng clerk, chaun-
,Cfllor; and is printed at length in the appendix to Noble’s diflertation on th,e Durhana mint.

The See vacant.

Conftables of the caftle,—Hen. Prefton and Hen. Radclyffe, Efqrs,

Senefcals,—Ra. d’nus de Neville.

Will. Dudley, dean of Windfor,
Eleded 26th Sept. 1476.

Did his homage, and had temporalties refiored 14th Od. 1476.--^

Rot. A. Dudley, N'^ i.

Died Nov. 1483. ^
Oc. Bp. ift Od. 1483, in rotulis. LRoI. B. Dudley, N® 72.
Oc. the laft time 8th Nov. a’o pont. 8® j

OJieers of the See in the time of Bifhop Dudleyp

High fheriffsj— Rob. Tempeft, Efq; ap. 20th Nov. 1476.—^He ^was

alfo appointed efeheator at the fame time. Rot. A. Dudley,
N^ 41.

Oc. again 15th Sep. a’o I477« Sheriff
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Mr Noble proceeds to give four fpecimens of the coin N° has upon the

head fide EDWARD DI GRA REX ANGLIE
; and on the fides of the king’s

“ buft: is the letter D and a crofs, the former is meant for the initial of the bl-

(hop’s furname ;
the reverfe reads, CIVITAS DONOLI.— 2. is a coin of

“ his, which has loft the legends on both fides ^ but upon the obverfe there are

the two firft letters of his furname (D. V.) by the fides of the king’s buft
; on

the reverfe, the letter D, for Dunelmenfts^ appears on the bars of the crofs. Mr
“ Snelling mentions a penny of Durham in this reign, which has the letters D and
V by the fides of the buft, but does not appropriate it to this or any other pre-

late.— 3. has this epigraphe on the firft fide, EDWARD DI GRA REX
ANGL.*, the legend on the reverfe is CIVITAS DUNEL.......

;
in the center

“ of the bars is. the letter D, which we are to fuppofe the initial of this prelate’s

“ furname. The rofe, which is the mint-mark of fame of the coins of hifhop

“ Booth, is no objection to our pronouncing it a penny of thfs prelate’s, as it is

well known that the rofe, as a mint-mark, is ufed often upon both the regal arid

prelatical coins ftruck in this reign.—N^ 4. has loft Tome part of the epigraphe

upon the obverfe; what remains is EDWARDI ........... ANG. ;
there is a

crofs on each fide of the king’s buft, to fHeWfthat it is prelatical; the reverfe

reads, CIVITAS DERHAM. Both this and i. have a Voronet for the

mint-mark, but appear only upon the obverfe.” V,,
On the promotion of Richard Bell to the See of Carlifle, 111^1478, Robert

Ebchefter, D. D. was eleded prior, and died in 1484.

In the month of January fucceeding the death of bifhop Dudley,

JOHN SHERWOOD, S. T, P,
;

’

was appointed bifhop of Durham. He was brought up at Uriiverfity-Coliege^

Oxford, where he acquired the reputation of a very learned man. He was in

Sheriff only at Mich. X477. The offices of fheriff and efcheat;or were continued in twe?
’

. diftind peri'ons from that time by himfelf and fucceffors. Rot. A. N® 7'Z.

.
'

/ Ra. Bowes, Efq; ap. 4th Od;. 1483. He continued fheriff 20 years. He married to hi?

' fim wife a daughter of lord Scroop, and to his fecond a widow, niece to bp. Bopth.

. .. Efeheators,—Wm Lambton, efq; Mich. 1477 ; oc. 20th Apr. 1478. Rot. A. N'’ 76.

Tho. Popeley, (bilhop’s fervant) ap, 20th Sept. 1480 ; oc. 24th Sept. 1482.

John Efh, efq; oc. 28th Od. 1482 ; again ift Apr. 1483, and 3d Nov, 148J,
Temporal Chancellors,—John Kelyn^, cl. ap. i8th Nov. 1476, during pleafure. .Rot. A. N*’ 3. Oc.

2 2d Mar. 1478. He was alfo receiver-general, and keeper of the great feal, by the

fame letters patent, dat. Dun. i8th Nov. 1478. Rot. A. N® 3, p’ipmm e’pii.

John Semer, cl. oc.canc. 17th May 1479, June r47,9> forte cane. p. te’pore.

Joh. Kelyng, again, 20th Aug. 1479 ?
20th Nov, 1483.—WilEus Dei gra. <fec. dat. &Cv

p. man. Joh. Kelyng, cl. canc. n'ri xx® Nov. 1483.— []N. B. This is the laft a^t ofl)'p

Dudley, which appears upon the chancery rolls, J

Conflables of the caftle,—Henry Prefton and Hen. Radcliff, efqs; Hen. RadclyfF, ci^j epnfanguincus

e’pi ;
ap. for life 20th June 1481,

Senefcals,— Ra. d^nus de Nevill.

Tho. Midilton and Roulland Liidworth legifp’iti fervientes e'pi ^p. jpiutly for life 4th
Mar. 1482. Rot. A. 78,

Attorney-general,—Rouland Ludworth, ap. during pleafure, 14th Dec. 1478.— ap. for life 4tlj p(5l,

i4So.—~—-Randal’s MSS.

See Dlate of coinage, letters H, K.

E e e

H, H. N** h 3; 4.5

great
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great efteem with Edward IV. and was fo eminent a lawyer, that he was advocate

for that monarch at the See of Rome, in all matters agitated there pertaining to

the crown He was, as Leland fays, Capud Balaum

J

a learned man
;
and, from

iimllitude of ftudies, an intimate acquaintance of Roch the Carthufian monk,
both of them courting the mufes, and being good poets f . Whilfl he was in Italy

on (late affairs, he colleded many choice books, and brought home feveral valuable

copies of Greek authors, in which language he was a proficient ];. He was chan-

cellor of Exeter, and on the 14th of July 1465 was admitted archdeacon of Rich-

mond in York cathedral. Forgetful of the favours conferred on him by his fove-

.
reign Edward IV, he forfook the interefts of that family, and with a time-ferving

fpirit attached himfelf to the prevailing party. He affifled at the coronation of

Richard III, walking in the proceffion on one hand of the ufurper, and the bifliop

of Bath on the other .§ ;
the archbifhop of Canterbury, with the reft of the bifhops

and abbots, mitred and in rich copes, each carrying a, cenfer, iii great folemnity

preceding him, and affifting at his coronation. In Rymer’s Fcedera[| are feveral

letters of Richard HI. to the See of Rome and the college of cardinals, in behalf

^pf pur prelate, wherein he requefts them to abate fome part of the dues payable by
him at that time to the pope and college, in confideratlon that almoft all the towns,

poffeffiohs, and caftles of his bifliopric, were fituated jn that part of England which
lay contiguous to Scotland, and were in ufe to be fitpported and defended by the

bifhop of Durham. This he obferves could not be done without a vaft expence,

as might be eafily conceived from the bifliop’s being obliged to keep a hundred
mercenary foldiers in one of his caftles, even in time of peace. What then is

to be thought,’^ .adds he, of the whole number of his caftle? and other places,

efpecially in the* time of the prefent moft grievous war, that we are carrying on
with the moft. fierce and hardy nation of the Scots?’’ He obferves further, that

the caftles and towns belonging to the church at Durham were in fo ruinous a

ftate, partly through the negligence of preceding bifhops, and partly by the devaf-

tations committed by the Scots, that the revenues of feveral years would not be
fufficient to reftore them. Such reprefentations were in many inftances deviations

from truth. It was not till within fixteen days of the battle of Bofworth-field, viz.

the 6th day of Auguft 1485, that the bifhop received reftitution of the temporal-

ties
j
but no caufe is affigned for the delay

In
* Godwin.

f See Leland de Scriptorlb. Britan, c. a39. Idem.—vol. iii. p. 41, he wi'ote a poem in praife of England.

X Leland. § Antiq. Ecclef. Brit. p. 362.— Godwin, p. 526.—HolIing(head> p. 733, 734.

iJ
A. D. 1484, 1 Rich. III. ecclefias Dunelm. litera adpapam pro Johan. Sherwood, epif. Dunelm. p. 214.

Litera ad papam pro d’o. p. ai6.

I.itera ad cardinalis pro d'o, dec. p. 217, 222, 224.

Pro epifeopo Dunelmenfi pro fterling’s fabricandis, p. 252.

1485, 3 Rich. III. De reftitutione temporalium Dunolmen. p. 272.

;
Pro 1 . Sherwood ep. Dunelm. de pardonatione. Ibid. Rymer*s Fcedera, vol. xii.

** Johannes Sherwood confecratus fult epifeopus Dunelm. A. D. 1483 Sc erat epifeopus xi. annis, &
obiit A. D. 1494. W. de Chambre.—Wharton's Angl. Sac. p. 778.

Johannes Sherwood collegii univcrfitatis Oxon, alumnus (quern ob amasniorum literarum ftudium Baleus
pra; dicat.
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In the feveral truces, and other negociatioas with the ftates of Scotland, the

biihop is not named in any coinmiffion of this king. The troubles which fubfiiled

between the two kingdoms were confined to the borders
; and the armed powers of

this province, mentioned in the king’s letters before noticed, were no other than
the ordinary garrifon for Norham and other places of ftrength.

The diadem, waded to in blood, was foon wrelled from the wretch, whofe am-
bition had been gratified at the expence of every nerve .nf which humanity is

framed. Henry earl of Richmond, of the Lancaftrian line, by a contraxSl of mar-
riage with Elizabeth the eldefl daughter of Edward IV, mounted the throne, un-
der a piaufible countenance of conciliating the diflentions, of the two houfes, by
uniting their claims : And fo rejoiced were the people on their releafe from a ty-

rant, whom hillorians could not fufficiently condemn to poflerity, and fo happily
were they flattered with the idea of terminating the diffentions which ib long had
divided and diflraded the Hate, that, without examining Henry’s title, he was re-

ceived with univerfal acclamations, and in the year 1485 raifed to the throne, by
the title of Henry the Seventh.

The bifhop is not named in any commiffion in this king’s rerga
; and indeed it

is probable, in the rebellion of Lambert Simnel, aided by John de la^Pole earl of
Lincoln, in the year 1487, that many of the people of the palatinate and more
northern counties, who retained their old affe&ion for the Warwicks, were en-
gaged in the infurreflion, and not without the countenance of our prelate* Henr
ry Vn. made a progrefs perfonally through the northern parts, and carried on a

fevere inquifition againfl thofe concerned in that rebellion. In the bifhop’s re**

cords, Rot. A. 19, by virtue of the royal mandate to him direded, a com*
miflion is iffued to enquire de infurredlionibusjnfra regiani libertatem Dunelm. The
bifhop of Durham was affuredly a perfon in whom the king put no immediate con-
fidence ;

for whilfl he was in the north for the purpofes- aforefaid he fent from
Newcaftle, (at which place he had arrived about the middle of Augufl f ), into
Scotland, Richard Fox bifhop of Exeter, (afterwards tranllated to Durham), and
Sir Richard Edgecombe comptroller of the houfehold, to treat with the Scottilli

king about finally compofmg all difputes between the kingdoms.
In 1488 the king was affiduous in levying the fupplies granted by parliament,

^and all the counties, except Yorkfhire and the bifhopric of Durham, readily fub-
mitted to the tax

;
but in thofe parts, where the friends of the houfe of York yet

remained very numerous, it was not colleded with the fame eafe. Some fadious
perfons ftirring up the people, the eolledors met with fo much oppofition, that
they applied for aid to Henry Percy earl of Northumberland, then chief in
power in the northern parts, who immediately gave notice at court, and demand-
ed inflrudions : The king’s reply w^as, that he would not remit any part of what

pr^edicat. cent. xii. c. 6r, & exemplaria Grseca ex Italia in Angliam advexilTe memorat.) Archldiaconus
Richmundanus admiffus eit 1465, 14th Julii. Epifcopus Dunclmcnfis ab archiepifcopo Ehpr.V confirmatus
1485, loth Aug. Bona ejufdem defundi fequeftrantur 1493, 4th Feb. Huic fuftragane^is erat Thomas
Radcliffus epifcopus Dromorenfis in Hibernia

;
qui obiit paulo ante annum 1489, Ex regiftris eccleli*

JSbor, Sc archiepifcopi Rotherham, & libro Dunelmenfi Doinitian, A
* Rym. Feed. vol. xii, p. laS.

Lee 7-

7 -

hi!

t Stowe, p,. 4;?,,.
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his parliament had granted, both on account of his preffing neceffities, and alfo

to prevent other counties petitioning for a like relaxation. Upon this anfwer, the

earl of Northumberland aifembled the principal men of this province and the ad-

jacent parts, and in imperious terms demanded immediate compliance. The de-

termined phrafe in which the earl addrefled the people, ferved only to enflame the

fecret fentiments of their minds, which were already adverfe to the king’s inte-

reds
;
and in their wrath they conceived, that the earl had encouraged the king to

this rigour. A mob inftantly arofe, and befet the earl’s houfe of Cocklodge, near

Thirlk,' whither he had retired, and flew him with feveral of his attendants. An
endamed populace feldom flop at one aid of outrage

;
their numbers increafed,

their purpqfes were enlarged to more extenfive views, and, fetting Sir John Egre-
moht' at;their head, they threatened to march to the capital, and demand redrefs

fword iri hand. The infurre£tion wore fo ferious a countenance, that the king
difpatched the earl of Surry with fuch forces as were ready, whilfl be prepared to

follow and fupport him at the head of a powerful army ; but by the earl’s alacrity

the rebels were foon difperfed. llie king, however, purfued his journey to York,
where he caufed fome of the chiefs to be executed

;
and leaving the earl lord pre-

fid of the'north, and Sir Richard Tunilal his commiffioner to levy the tax with-

out remittance, 'he returned to London
'"It is not certain whether the bifhop was refident in his See at the time of the

cdihmptions occafioned by Perkin Warbeck
;
but it is rather to be prefunied, he

went over to the continent, on the fame errand with feveral others, to vifit the

duchefs of Burgundy, and aflifl in council for the caufe of the houfe of York; for

he died at Rome in the month of January, 1493; no reafon being afligned by
hiftorians for his journey thither

;
and immediately on his death being known in

England, his effe^s were fequeflered by the crown f.

There is no public work in this province attributed to our prelate, and few re-

cords of his time remain He was interred in the church of the Englifh college

at Rome, with the following epitaph on his tomb :

qt'c jacet patec Soljannes epifcapus Dimelm. fecetttfflmi

yegtg 9 it0Uac otatoc, pt oWit 12 jan* 1493* Cujus anima in pace quu
eftat.

'

^ Rapm. b Ob. ante 4tb Feb. 149^. Le Neves fafl:.. p. 347.

t He appointed a furveyor-general, by commiflion dated the 20th Feb. 1491. “ In conGderatione fide-
litatis & gratuit. conGlii & fervitii que diledus ferviens nofter Sc capcllauus Robertas Chambers nup. the-
faur. & hoftilii nM, &c. conftituimus, &:c. lup’virorem o’^ium domoram caftrorii. minei'aru. molendinoru.
bofcoFii. terrafu. & tenementorn. nVor. &c. infra e’’patu. n’ru. Dim. qua. Norbamfliire & Bedlingtonfliire,
<Scc. ac recipiend. p. feodo fuo viginti marcas Gbi annuatim folvend. &c. Rot. B. Sherwood, N® ro.—

—

KandaRs MSS.
He alfo appointed Geo. Percy fenefcal of BedGngton and Bedllngtondiire. lb. 31.
He iGTued a commiffioni to array the fighting men of his province, in the 6 Hen. VII. Rot. B. N® 21.

' He leafed out the mintage of Durham J Rot. B. 57, 5S. Spearman’s Enq. p. 13, 14.

CommtJI-o pacts . the earl of Weftmorland and his fon ; Ralph Booth, clerk, chancellor; Sir
John Cbyney, Sir Guy Fairfax, John Vavafour, ferjeants at law

; Sir Wm Eures, SirWm Hilton, SirEdw.
Pickering, Sir Roger Conyers, Rich. Danby, Tho. Metcalf, Wm Claxton, R. Bayabrig,. Rob. Tempeft, and
John Raket. lo.Ui July, Rudd’s MSS..

As
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As to this bifhop’s mintage, Mr Noble fays, In the fecond year of this pre-

late’s confecration, he prefented a petition to the king, praying his * command
to the treafurer and barons of the exchequer, to give him three new ftandards

and nine truffels, for an equal quantity of broken ones of both forts, v/hich

they had received. From hence we learn, that the prelates of Durham had now
loft the privilege granted them by Edw. IV. of making their own puncheons

‘‘ or dies for coining their own money, and were obliged to receive them from
the treafurer and barons of the exchequer, as was no doubt the cuftoin before

“ the reign of Rich. III. As no halfpennies are here mentioned, it is probable

the coining of them was now difufed, and probably never again revived.”—
He gives a Ifpecimen of one of bilhop Sherwood’s pennies, and fays, Phis is

‘‘ a very curious and valuable penny
;
the epigraphe upon the obverfe is RICAR-

DUS REX ANGLIE
;
upon the king’s breaft is a crofs, to denote that it is a

‘‘ prelatical coin ;
upon this fide is the boar’s head for the mint-mark, which was

the ufual cognizance of this king, and is the moft common mint-mark of any

upon the regal money of this reign
;
the legend upon the reverfe is CIVITAS

DVNOLM. Before we appropriate the money coined at Durham in the reigp

“ of Hen. VII. to its particular prelates, it will be proper to take a fhort view of

the Durham coinage, and to lay down fome particular rules to go by, in dif-

‘‘ tinguifhing the epifcopal money of this palatinate at this period. We have

no money of this king’s firft coinage, which reprefents him with a full face,

either of the Durham, or any other mint
;
but many of that city are to 'be

found of his fecond coinage. It muft here be obferved, that the money under-

went a great alteration with refpedl to the type in this reign
;

the pennies

have always the fovereigns crowned, feated in a chair, with the feepter in one

hand, and the orb in. the other, with the king’s name and title in the le-

gend : This type Mr Snelling fuppofed was borrowed from the fovereign, of

gold, as probably it was. Upon the reverfe appear the arms of France and'

Endand quarterly ; and thofe coined at Durham are almoft conftantly with
‘‘ the initial of the fur or chriftlan name of the bilhop in wTofe mints they were
‘‘ ftruck, on one fide of the Ihield

;
with a D for the initial of Durham on the

other : By attending to the former, w^e Ihall be certain to know to which of

the prelates they belong. One of thefe pennies has the initial of both the

chriftlan and furname of the bifhop, and moft of them haye either a mitre or a

crofier on fome pan of them, ftill further to denote that they are epilcopal

money
;

yet neither Mr Leake nor Mr Snelling appropriate any of thefe coins

to any of the bilhops. The ftrft gentleman, notwithftanding the proofs above

given of thefe letters anfwering to thefe billiops names, fays, that they muft be
‘‘ for the minter, as they do not anfwer to any bilhop of this See. It is w^ell

^ R. R.—Rex thefaurario oc baronlbus fuis de fcaccario falutem. Mandamus vobis quod receptis de vei*

nerabili patre Johanne epifeopo Dunolmenfi tribus ftandardis & novem truffellis ruptis, pro moneta ftir-

lingoruni in iibertate fua regaH Dunolmenfi fabricanda nuper fadis, tria ftandarda & novt m truUlllos de

novo fieri & praefato epifeopo iiberari facialis. Tefte rege apud WefimonaOerium, ^’xc. -'- Ry inerts Feeds*’

raj vgUaii. p. 25^.

f See plate of coinage, letter I,

knav;n
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reign

e coii^

ilantiy a D for one of the letters, for Dunelmeiifis^ except in a fmgle inftance,

which has both the initials of the bilhops names. Mr Leake is therefore inif-

taken in faying, ghat they do not anfwer to any bifhop of this See. Thefe let-

ters have nothing to do with the minter, but are either forthe chriftian or fur-

name of the biiliop, and the name of the place of coinage. This is further

confirmed, by our having letters placed, as thefe are, upon the archiepifcopal

money of Canterbury and York
;
but as there were more bifhops of this See,

‘‘ during the reigns of Hen. Yll. and Hen. VilL than of the two former, there is

a greater variety of thefe letters upon the money of Durham, particularly 'as

fome of the bifhops put the initial of their chriftian, and others their fur-

name
; one of bifiiop Sherwood’s has the initial of both names, and fome of

the bifliops have the firfh letter of their chriftian name on fome of their money,
and that of their furname upon others : But what has mofl: confounded our
antiquarians, probably is, that fometimes the initial of the chriftian name
of one bifliop anfwers to the furname of another

;
and fo on the contrary,

the initial of the furname of one anfwers to another’s chriftian name; in one
• inftance, two of the bifhops have the fame chriftian name, and in another we

have two bifhops whofe furnames begin with the fame letter. We cannot
however fuppofe, but thefe prelates had fome particular rule of placing thefe

letters, to diftinguifh their own money from that of the preceding bifliop
; and

this is the fadl, for by purfuing the following very ftmple mode, we fhali be fure

to- difcover by what prelate the piece was coined, which is this,—when the ini,=

tial of the prelate’s narxie is the firft: letter, Tuch initial refpeds the bifhop’s

Chriftian nanie, and confequently wLeii it is fet after the D it will be for the
bifliop’s furname ; and this is a general rule. By an indenture dated the 20th
of September igpo, this prelate appointed George Stryail, of Durham, gold-
fmith, to work his mint in that city, from the feaft of St Michael then next for

three years, paying four marks yearly to the warden of the Tower of London*,
and he with feveral others became bound to the bifliop in 300/. that what mol
ney he coined fhould be of the fame alloy, aflay, and weight, as that coined in
the Tower of London f : However, none of this coinage, or indeed any of his

money ftruck in this reign, have reached our time. Mr Snelling fays, that he
never faw a penny of Hen. VII. before his 18th year, which was feveral years
after the death of this.bifeop«”

'The

* The four marks paid to the warden of the Tower was- probably
, a. dnty for the famps, which gll the

charter mints weie obliged to pay.—See Pegge^s ‘ EUay on the Origin of tfe Metropolitical and other fuh-.
ordinate Mints,

^ p, 89, 90, 91.

f ’ From the dofe rolls in the chancery at Durham, 5TIen.’ VII.

,

A. D. 1490. Rot. A. N® 57.
This ind. made at Durcfme the xxth daye of September, the yere of the reigne of kyng Henty the vijth,

the vth, betwix the ryght rev/end Fathere in God John bufshopp of Durefme of the one partye and Georg
Strayll of Durefme gole-fmyth on the tother partye berith witnelle that the forefajd rev’end fathere hath or-
deynd and deputed the faid George to occupye his inynte of Durefme with the coyne of penys onely from
the fefte of Seynt Michell the archangel! next comyng to^tbe end and teripe of iij yeres then next follow-

known we have no mint-mafter’s name upon our money fince the

of Edw. J. nor was it ever placed in this manner ;
add to which, we hav
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The See of Durham continued vacant until the month of Decemb. A. D. 1494,
during which period the king filled up all the great offices pro tempore* On the

14th of April, 1493, appointed guardians of the temporalties *
; on the 5th

of May, a chancellor and keeper of the great feal
; a high-ffieriff and efcheator on

the 6th of May ; and the fame day he nominated Robt Chamber, clerk, furveyor»

general, and Richard Cholineley, efq; receiver-general. On the 7th day of De-
cember, 1494,

RICHARD FOX
€

was tranflated by the king from the See of Bath and Wells to the biffiopric of

Durham ; an4 had the teinporalties reftored the next day. He was the fon of

Thomas Fox, a perfoii of inferior circumftances, and was born at Ropefly, near

yng and fully complete, the faid George difchargyng the faid rev’end fathere of’iiij marcs yerley to be payd
Eftor and Michelmatfe to the warden of the Towre of London for the tyme beying be even porcyons, if

the faid cimage lb lon^ contenewe, In the whilk mynte the faid George diall wirk gode and lawfull filver of'

the fame alaye aflaye and weght after the maner and cuftomc of the mynte in the Towre at I.ondon, and *

aWb the faid George fhall fave the forefaid revVnd fathere harmlefle agayns the kyng and all othre, as well

for the filvere wrought in the feme mynte, as for (ilver lefte theyre to be coigned, and to all thefe cov’netys'

abovefaid tube weU and trevvly p’formed and keped on the partye of the forfaid George, the fame George

and Richerd Fetherftanehalgh of Burnhall, Thomas Lincolne of Deriyngton, X’pofer Warrener of Durh’m, »

and Willyam Randfon of Diirh’m, byndes them and evTy of them be hymfelf in the hole in ccc L of lawful

Jnglyfch money to payde to-the faid rev’end fath^e or to his affignes at the fefte of Seynt Martyn in win-

ter next comyng be thies pTentys. In wi’neffe hereof to the one partye of theis indenturez remanyng with >

4:he forfaid rev’end fethre the faid George, Richerd, Thomas, X’pofer, and Willyam, haf put to their fealys ;
^

.and to the othre partye of the fame re.mayning.with the forfaid George the faid reverende fathre hath put to *

his feall the day yeare and place abovefaid.

There is. a bond for performance of this leafe on the rolls,

:

' ' " The^iSeer vacant.

Temporal' Chanedlor,—John Kel:\mg, cl. oc. i3thiDec..;r4?3 ; again i4,th' Apr, 14S5.

Senefcal,—>Tho. Middylton, oc. ,9th Teb. 1483 ; (Copyh. B. marked G, p. i.) laft time 2©th Feb.’
‘

*
; 1483.—The Copyh. B. marked G, begins with the vacancy of the See, p. m’tern-'

JDudley, and contains 179 pages.

John Shirwode, S.T. P. elcded Jan. 1484 ; temporalties reftored 6th Aug. 1485 ; ob. 12th Jan. I493»

Officers of the See'in the time of B'ffiop Sher<wood,

High Sheriff,—Ra. Bowes, knt. Radulph. Bowes mil. habuit literas p’donaco’is p. efcape, &c. p.
fep’ales patentes.

—

^Grey’s Notes.
Efcheators,

—

Tho. Fenton.
Rog. Immley, efq; ferviens n’r. ap. 7tl' June 1490, or 91.'— Rot. B. Sherw. 4*

Temporal chancellors,—Job, Kelyng, cl. oc. 12th Jan. 1490, the laft' time.— Rot. A. Sherw. N'’ 6o» '

Mr Alex. Lye, or Lyghe, cl. oc. cane. 12th Jan. 1490. Ibid. N® 63.— i8th Sept. 1490.
Ibid. N® 65.— Preb. of Grindale, in York church, 14th Sept. 1471 ; and alfo preb. of
Hoveden, by ref. of Joh. Marlhall —Rector of St Bride's, in London, pref. .26th
Sept. 1471 ; he ref. 1485.

Mag. Ra. Bothe, cl. archid. Ebor. ac mag. hofpitalis de kepyere.

—

Appointed chancellor
and keeper of the great feal quaMiu nob. placuerit. Dat. p. manus p’prias epi.

30th Sept. 1491* Rot. B. 8.—Ra. Bothe, LL.D. archd. of York, admitted 4Lh
Feb. 1477.

Conftables of the caftle,

—

Hen. Radcliffe, efq; and Rich. Hanferd, efq; (confangu^iCus et ferviens e’pi)

ap. jointly for their lives, loth Mar. 1490. Rot. B. 1489.
Scnefcals,

—

Ric. Danby, iegifp’itus, ap. for life; oc. 5th July 1484. Copyh. B. G, p. 5. Surfum.-
reddidit. Eras patentes.

Ric. Dauby and Percival lambton, ferviens e’pl, ap. jointly for life 20th Dec. 1490. Rot.
B. 10.

Attoiney-generai,—Percival Lambton, legifp’itus, ap. during pleafure, 2olh Apr. I491.-— ——Ran-
daPs MSS.

* Tefte rege apud Cantaur, Rot. Fox, 9.

Grantham,
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Grantham, in Lincolnlliire, about the latter end of the reign of Hen. VI. Waa
educated at Magdalen college, in Oxford, where he diftinguifhed himfelf for his

genius and clofe application
; but the plague obliging him to retire from thence,

'he removed to Pembroke-hall, in Cambridge: Wren, bifhop of Ely, in his ac-

count of the mailers of that college, exprefles a doubt, whether he was ever

a fellow tliere When he had ftaid a competent time in Cambridge, he went
for improvement to Paris, where he ftudied divinity and the canon law

;

and
whiill there, had the degree of dodtor of laws conferred on him. In France he
became acquainted with Morton, bilhop of Ely, who fled thither during the ufur-

pation of Richard III. by whom, moll probably, he v/as introduced to Henry earl

of Richmond, who was then meditating a defcent upon England, in order to de-
throne the ufurper ; and, with the reft of the Engiilli who were at Paris, he bound
himfelf by oath to take part with the earl. Richmond accordingly received

Dr Fox into fecret familiarity^ and having applied to Charles VIII. king of
France, for alTiflance in his enterprize

; and being called away, before he could
•complete his negociation, he left the profecution of this important matter to the

doctor, whom he thought the fitted man to manage an affair of fuch confequence':

Nor was he deceived in him
;

for he condufled himfelf withifuch affiduity, atten-

tion, and prudence, that he foon obtained men and money from the court of
France, and was otherwife greatly inflrumental in Henry’s acquifition of the
throne of England |. After the earl had gained the battle of Bofworth, and in

confequence feized the crown, he appointed Dr Fox one of his privy counfellors

about the fame time collated him to the prebend of Bifliopllon, ~in the church
of Sarum ;

and in the year i486, to that of South Grantham,in the, fame church :

In the fame year, or beginning of 1487, he was promoted to the bifliopric

of Exeter, and appointed keeper of the privy feal ; which dignities he held at the

jtime he was the king’s commiflioner in Scotland before-mentioned. He was alfo

made principal fecretary of Hate, and mailer of St Crofs hofpital, near Winchefler;
and was tranllated to the See of Bath and Weils in the year 1491, and from
thence to Durham in 1494. appointed by the See of Roine legate in Scot-

land. He flood fponfor for Henry VIII. and was at that time mailer of Pembroke-
halL

The flate of Scotland had undergone a new revolution, by the m.iirder of
James III. on whofe death his fon w^as proclaimed his fiiccefibr, and crowned by
the title of James the Fourth

;
with whom feveral negociations were carried on

for repeated truces, which kept the borders free from open invafion
; though from

the intefline troubles of Scotland, frequent Ikirmilhes, with various fuccefs, hap-
^pened on the marches.

^ It is a queftion whether he was ever fellow of the college.; for in the' letter which the fellov/s fent to
Labonrne npou bis eledion, they tell him, there was,not a man in England, bred in the college, betides him-
fdf, that vvaavxoithy of that place.r——Wren’s Matters ofP.embroke Hall.—Lei. Col, v. p. 389,

f Richardus Fox focius, legum Dr Parifiis, dum res regis Henrici feptimi in Calliis ageret, quern rex

fummo favore complex UG eti, quia iilius folummodo gratia Carolus odavus, Gallorum rex, ilium ad hue
comitern Pvichmondiaj idque exulantem ad regnum contra Richardum tyrannum repetendum auxiliaribus

copijs relcvabat. Hinc fub eodem rege fuit cuftos privati figilli, fecretarius, et a fandioribus conciliis legatus

in Scotiam. ——XOABTOS Cantabrigentis,—Lei. CcL vol.v. p. 204.—W,,dc Chamb.—Ang. Sac. p. 779.

la
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- In the year 1494, bifliop Fox, with four others, were commiiTioned ^ to meet

the delegates of the Scottilh-king at Coldlfream or fome other convenient place, to

conclude a lading peace, or obtain a continuance of the truce, and to fettle the

mutual damages occafioned by violations of the former articles. It does not ap«

pear that this negociation was effeHual
;

for in the opening of the year 1495,
king, apprehenfive of an invafion in fupport of the pretenfions of the impoflor

Warbeck, gave commiffion to Thomas earl of Surry f, vice-warden of the Wefl
and middle marches under Henry duke of York, the king’s infant fon, to array

and lead forth all the fighting men between Tweed and Trent. The like coinmif-

fion was granted to bifliop Fox, then lord privy feal, for' Northumberland, Dur-
ham, Tyndale, and Redefdale, with the diftriCts adjacent |. Some fnort time

afterwards, the duke of York was conflituted warden-general of all the marches,

and on acccount of his youth had afligned under him vice-wardens, of whom
the bifhop of Durham was one. The king of England, in 'order to fecure as

much as poffible the affeHions and interefts of the Scottifh court, in this year

commiffioned the bifhop of Durham, William earl of Cariifle, Thomas earl of
Surry, Ralph Neville, lord Neville, Sir Thomas Dacre of Dacre, and Sir William
Tyler

;
and the cammiflion was renewed to the fame perfons on the 2d of Septem-

ber in the following year, to negociatc a marriage between Margaret his daugh-
ter and the king of Scotland

||
: But the influence of foreign 'courts prevailed,

and the adventurer was gracioufly received in Scotland ; a numerous army was
raifed, which the king commanded in perfon

;
and- with a few foreign troops,

that Warbeck brought with him, they entered Northumberland. The king
of Scotland foon difcovered that the attempt would prove fruitlefs, as not one
Englifhman of confequeiice -joined the army, and they did not receive the leaft

hopes of fupport from any quarter. This induced the Scots to quit the thoughts

of advancing into the country
;
the army was thrown into divifions for the fake of

-pillaging
;
and after collecting a vail booty, they retired, on receiving intelligence

that the Englifh army was approaching.

Parliament, in the following year, granted the king a fupply of i2o,oool. to

fupport the Scottifli war; a much larger fum than had ever been granted on a like

occafion. A tax fo grievous caufed much murmuring, and in Cornwall an infur^

redlion was the confequence. ^ The king of Scotland took advantage of thofe

troubles to enter the borders
;
with one divifion of his army he laid fiege to Nor-

ham, whilfl the other laid wafle and ravaged the country. The king in perfoii

conducted the fiege, but found a refiftance he did not expedt
;
for the bifhop of

Durham had not only garrifoned the fortrefs with chofen troops, under experi-

enced leaders, but alfo had thrown into it great ftore of provifion and fupplies,

and put ail the works into complete repair. On hearing that this caflle was clofely

befieged, and the attacks carried on with great vigour, the bifhop reforted thither

f p. 568. f Ibid. p. 569.Rymer, vol. xii. p. 554, 555.

II
In each of thofe commiffions^ any two had a power to ad, whereof the bifliop of Durham was to

cine
; and a fecrct commiffion was alfo given to tlie bifhop, of the fame date with the latter. But

they all proved abortive.

Fff ,vith

\

)
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with a reinforcement for the garrifon

;
and having gained entrance for himfeif and

party, he conduced the defence in fo judicious a manner, that each aflkult was re-

filled, and the Scottifli army foiled in every attack
;
but the outworks of the caftle

fullered much damage *. The bifliop had alfo put into a pofture of defence every

other flrong-hoid in the country, where he fecured the cattle and valuable effecls

of the inhabitants, fo as to difappoint the marauding parties of their expeHed booty.

Thefe matters, together with the news of the king of England’s fuccefs againfl the

Welfli infurgents, and the earl of Surry’s approach with the northern troops, in-

duced the king of Scotland to raife the fiege, and draw off his forces. The earl

of Surry foon afterwards entered Scotland, but immediately a negociation for

peace took place, and no blow of confequence was flruck by the Englifli
; for

Fleiiry was fo intent on his projedl of a peace and alliance udth Scotland, that, at

the very inflant his forces were entering Scotland, he gave a commilfion to the bi-

ihop of Durham and others, to treat with the miniflers of that Hate. Peter d’Ayala,

a clergyman, envoy from the court of Spain, then in England, was employed by
the king as a mediator. He was a perfon of acute penetration and excellent parts,

had much Ikiil in negociations of this nature, and was of great fervice therein p
for, by his condufl and addrefs, a truce was obtained for feven years, and the bi-

fnop of Durham was nominated one of the confervators. In 1499 fonie amend-
ments were ma4e in the articles of truce, and the hilhop of Durham was alfo a

confervator, then named. This treaty was drawn up and figned by the plenipo-

tentiaries of the two Hates, in Stirling caHle
;
and eight days after, on the 20th of

July, at the fame place, it was ratified by the king of Seotland. An accident which
happened about:this time was near deHroying what bad been effefled: with fo much
attention : In the intercourfe which immediately took place between the people of

both nations, on the borders, fome ScottiHi youths came upon a party of pleafure

to Norham
;
the garrifon thought they were too fpeculative, and paid too near at-

tention to the works of the caHIe, confidering the recent hoHilities between the

Hates : The centinels, in a manner olfenfive to the Scots, prevented their curiofity,

and a fray began,, in which fome were llain. Gomplaint was immediately made to

the Englifli wardens, who not granting a fatisfa£lory redrefs without delay, the

king of Scotland fent his herald to demand the fame of the king, and, on refufal,

to denounce war. King Henry returned a gentle anfwer, expreffive of his v/il-

lingnefs to grant the redrefs required, but at the fame inHaiit declaring his igno-

rance of the matter. The bifhop of Durham wanted not genius to carry his m;af-

ter’s placid purpofes to effeQ:
;
and taking on himfeif the burthen of making the re-

quired fatisfadfion, as the fortrefs was his where the offence was given, he exerted

himfeif to put a Hop to the mifchievous confequences : He wrote letters to the

king of Scotland in fo perfuafive and conciliating a Hile, that his mind was immedi-
ately moved in his favour, and he wifhed to have an interviev/ with ane who had
fuch power to charm his paffions, and fileiice his wrath : In this the king had a

more extenfive view; for by fuch an interview, he hoped a plan might be promoted
for the mutual benefit of both kingdoms. Wharton’s expreflions on this occafion

* Buchaniian.— Ilollingfli. p.

are
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are remarkably flrong :
“ Then king James revealed the fecret of his bofom, his

ardent wllh that the princefs Margaret might become his queen.” And, fpeaking

of the bifhop’s negociation on this important occafion, he fays, JEtern(Z felicita-

tls fundanienta genii nofiriZ pofuitd^ As foon as the king of Scotland’s defire was

made known to the bifhop, he obtained his fovereign’s permiffion to vifit Scot-

land, and met K. James at Melros-abbey, when a negociation for an alliance was en-

tered into ;
but a difpenfation from the pope being neceflary, on account of the

princefs’s age and confanguinity of the parties, it was near two years before the

treaty was concluded, the bilhop being previoully tranflated to Winchefter.

William de Chambre tells us, this tranflation was occafioned by a controverfy

which arofe betw^een the bifhop and the earl of Cumberland, touching their right

to the town of Hartlepool ;
but he is in an error as to the name of the earl, the

difpute being with the earl of Northumberland. The ferocious manners of the

borderers were not yet corrected ;
from a habit of warfare they retained the favage

difpofition which accuflomed rapine and bloodflied confirmed into a brutal (late of

mind, a fierce and impetuous temper, which fubmitted not to controul, and knew
no other rule than arbitrary will. The influence of the church began to decline,

the fetters of fuperflition were loofened, and the terrors of religious judgment re-

laxed, fo that the minds of men were hafliiy returning back to the original fero-

city, which was left to fucceeding ages to expel, by learning and an intimate ac-

quaintance with arts and fciences, that have civilized what religion left unfubdued.

As to the bifhop’s public works in this See, other than as before noted, they

were few. He made foine alterations in the great hall of the caflle : It is defcribed

ns having two princely feats, one at each end
;
the lower feat rie removed, and

converted that fpace into offices, making a gallery for muficians above, where they

Ihould perform during the time of ferving up the courfes *
: He added a fpacious

kitchen, with apartments for a fieward, and all offices thereto appertaining, to the

weft of the hall, at a confiderable expence. In this hall he entertained the prin-

cefs Margaret and her retinue, as fhe advanced into Scotland, on her efpoufal with

James IV, on the 23d of July, being the anniverfary of his inftallation, when he

caufed to be ferved up a high feaft, called, by old writers, a double-dinner and a

double-flipper : Perhaps two courfes are what is meant by the expreffion. There

were prefent all the nobility and people of diftinclion of the northern parts, as well

•fpiritual as temporal. On this occafien there were, in the train of officers belong-

ing to the biffi.op, fome never before remarked in any record, viz. Officers of

armes and ferjeants of armesf.”
• The bifliop had entered upon a noble defign, to repair the great tower of the

caftle of Durham, which is capable of being made one of the moft magnificent

ereQions in the north of England : He began to conftrinft a hall therein, with a

* Out of a great vafl; hall in the caflle there, he took as much away as made a fair buttery and a pantry,

even to tqe pulpits or galleries on each fide of the hall, wherein the trumpeters or wiiid-inufic ufed to ftaiid

to play wdiile the meat was ufhtred in ; And ,on the wall which parted the faid buttery from the hall, w^as

a great pelican fet up, to Ihew that it was d.one by him, becaule he gave the pelican to his arms. Biflrop

Keile aflei wards took away part of the faid hall at the other end. Wood's Athenac Oxon. vol. i. p. 665.

j' The Fiancells of the Princefs M'arg. written bv John Yuung, .Soinerfct, berdd.

F f f 2 .kitchen
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kitchen and other apartments j
but before he advanced far in the plan, he was

tranilated froin the See. By the excellent tafle this prelate fhewed in the^ few

fumptLious buildings he made, it is greatly to be lamented he did not carry his in.

teiitioii, refpedting the above alterations, into full execution, ihe tower in its

prefent flate is a moll noble monument of antiquity, but under bifhop Fox s de-

iOii would have become an excellent ornament of this ancient city^. Godwin fays,

he walled in a large park for deer near Durham, but doth not give it a name •

In the years i^oi and 1^02 he was chancellor of the univeriity of CambAidge.^

Bifhop Fox continued to have great weight and influence in all public affairs

during the whole reign of Henry VII. who appointed him one of his executors,

and particularly recommended him to his fon and lucceffoi Henry VIII.^ Lord

Bacon obferves, that bifhop Fox was a wife man, and one that could fee through

the prefent to the future And he alfo fays, that cardinal Morton and bi-

{[''Op Fox were vigilant men and fecret, and fuch as kept watch with the king

aiinofl uDon all nmn elfe : They had both been verfed in his affairs before he came

to the crown, and were partakers of his adverfe fortune.” But upon the accef-

fion of Henry VIII. Fox’s influence greatly declined at court, though he was in-

flrumental in promoting the rife of Wolfey, in oppofition to the earl of Surry.

In I CIO notwithflanding his decline of power, he w^as fent ambaffador to r ranee,

in coniunTion with the earl of Surry, and Ruthal then bifhop of
^

Durham, when

a treaty of alliance was concluded with Lewis XII. About that time, a fharp dif-

pute^rofe between him and archbifhop Warham, concerning the extent of the

iurTdiaion of the prerogative court : The argument at length became fo^ violent,

that an appeal was made to the pope
;
but it being referred back to the king, m

I Cl 2 he determined it amicably. In the fummer of that year, he attended tne

\dn<^ in his exoedition into France, with a large retinue, and was at the taking of

Terouenne: In a fhort time afterv/ards, in conjunHion v/ith Ihomas Gray, ma^

quis of Dorfet, be concluded a new treaty with the emperor Maximilian
^

againft

France. In 1515? being no longer able to bear the repeated mortifications^ he

received from cardinal Wolfey, to whofe rife he had greatly contributed, he with-

‘drew, in deep chagrin, to his own dioceie.
r p i n n 11

B'^in'^ highly difpleafed with the fellov/s of his own college o. Pembroke-hall,

particufarly one Hudfon, and defiroiis of effeHing fome great work to the ad-

vancement of literature and the benefit of pofterity, (great veneration m that age

beino' paid by ecclefiaflics to the name and body of Chrifl) he was induced, by

his intimate friend Oldham, bifliop of Exeter, in the year 1516, to found Corpus

eitected nis purpoxc, auu
1 • r k

in'-pires an unfevourable idea of our prelate’s charader. He had the misfortune

to'bfe his fmht about ten years before his deceafe, when he began to conceive an

id»a of ''reaino- fome religious and public work
;
and intimated to his friend the

^ Browne V/illis uiys it was A-ucPland Park.

Leif Col. vol. V. p. 204, 390.

f Henry VII.

4.

A
. 0 bifhop
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biiliop of Exeter his intention of founding a monaftery. It is faid, Oldham, who
had much foreiight and fagacity in fuch matters, perfuaded him to found the col-

lege before-mentioned
;

telling him with a true, prophetic fpirit, that the monks
already poiTeiled fo much, it was not poffible they could hold it iong.’^ 'Fhh
ihews, that their enormities v/ere then become flagrant, and their extenfive proper-

ties a political grievance, which brought on their diilolution in the fucceeding
reigns.

In 1522, the bifhop founded a free-fchool at Taunton, in Somerfetfliire, where
he had a fine manor as bifliop of Winchefier

;
and there built a convenient houfc

'for the mafter. Fie did the fame at Grantham, near the place of his nativity.

He attended parliament in 1523, though he had lofl his fight fome years before.

Cardinal Wolfey would have taken advantage of his infirmities, and perfuaded
him to refign his bifhopric to him for a pennon

;
but the bifhop refifled all his

infmuations and wiles
;
and by the meffenger who was entruffed to conducl his in-

fidious projeds, he returned the cardinal a meffage to this purpofe, ‘‘ That though
by reafon of his blindnefs he was not able to diflinguifh black from white,
yet he could difcern between true and falfe, right and wrong, and plainly dif-

covered, without eyes, the malice of an ungrateful man : That it behoved the
cardinal to take care, not to be fo blinded with ambition, as not to forefee his

own end : Fie need not trouble himfelf with the bifhopric of Winchefter, but ra-

ther fhould mind the king’s affairs.”

In the year 1518, the bifhop refigned the mafterfliip of Pembroke-hall. He
built an elegant chapel at Winchefter

j
at which place he died, in the year 1528 ;

and was interred in his own chapel, Iris effigies in marble being placed upon
diis tomb^.

There are no records of note in this province during bifhop Fox’s time, but
fome commiftions of array, patents of officers, and a pardon for an alienation with-
out licence by Chr. Coniers, of the manor of Sockburn, on a fine of 2ol.|
As to this bifhop’s mintage, Mr Noble’s account is, that bifhop Fox, by his

indenture dated 20th Jan. 1495, appointed, during pleafure, Win Richerdfon,
of Durham, yeoman, chief mafter of the mint ; The money coined by him was

T to be of the fame weight and finenefs as the regal money, and the bifhop co-
‘‘ venanted to give him for his fervices the fame emoluments as the maflers and

workers in the regal mint received
;
and alfo, that the chancellor of the biffiop-

* This monument is a mod finifhed fpecirnen of the improved Gothic
;
there is no infcription to his me-

mor/, but he is reprefented by the effigies of a ikeleton. Within the chapel, there is a IraalJ oratory, called:.

Fox’s StUviy, which he ufually frecpiented for his devotion. "

f Rot. Fox, A, N° 12. & M. 2, 3, 4» 6. A. C. 8.—Rot. B. B. N° 16. Ibid. N® 41. 114.
Syllabus, &c. Rymer.— Capitula adorum, dat. regnante Henrico 7° vol. ii.

A. D, 1500, 15K. Hen. VH. Syll. 112. N° 24. Pro epifeopo Dunolm. de cuftodia meffuagiorium,
Henrici Retford militis.

1501, 16 K. Hen. VIL 113. 29. De cudodia 8c maritagio hieredis Chridopher. & Willielmi Conyers,
epifeopo Dunelm. commiffiar.

Ryraer’s Foedera, vol. xii. 1499. ^4 K. Hen. VII. Tho. Lumley appeared in Parliament for the county
of Durham 27th Oct. -p. 711.

Commillio pads. Juftices, George lord Lumley, Roger Leyburne clerk cliancellor, Sir James Hobard,
Sir Robt Condable, Sir Humph. Sigifvvick, Sir.,Wm Hilton, SirAVm Biilmer, Tbo, Metcalf, Rich. Danby,
Percival Lambton, Nich, Morton, and John Raket, a’o 7^—-—-Rudd’s MSS.

ric,
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ric, who was alfo comptroller of the mint, flioiild take a penny in every pound
weight of filver, which was to be put in a bag by the mint-mailer, and by him
depofited in a coffer, which was to have two locks, the one key kept by him,
and the other by the comptroller ;

and Richerdfon covenanted, that he would
make the money in an elegant manner, and dillinguiih it by fuch privy mark as

the bifliop iliould order, that it might be known from counterfeits. He alfo co-

venanted to indemnify the biihop againfl the merchants for ihe money that

fhould be brought to the mint to be coined
;
and, as a fecurity for the perform-

ance of fuch covenant, he, -with feveral others, were bound in the fum of 200I.*
What the peculiar dillindtions were, is uncertain, as we have none until the

1 8th year of this reign
;
but after that time, both the regal and preiatical mo-

ney is numerous.’’

He gives three fpecimensf of this prelate’s money :
“ i. has this epigraphe

upon the obverfe, HENRIC DI G ANGLIE Z FR. the reverfe reads CIVITAS
liVRHAM. This is the firfl time we have the name of the city fo fpelt, and
the general way we find it upon the money of the fucceeding bifhops. Upon
the arms of the chair on the obverfe, and the extremity of the upright of the

crofs, are mitres, though imperfeclly reprefented
;
on the fides of the fliield,

near the bottom, are the letters R. D. for Rkardm Du7ielmenfis\— 2. is

the reverfe of a penny of this bifnop
; it reads CIVITAS DIRHAM, with a rofe

* This Indenture inaide betwix the revh'ende fadre in God Rychard by the g^ce of God bifshop of
Durefme on the one partye and Willyam Richerdfon of the faid Durefme yeoman on that other party^;

witneiTeth that the faid rev’rend fadir ghinteth and by this indenture hath maide ordeigned and eflablifoed

the forfeid Willyam maift^ and workman of his mony of filver in his palice of Durefme aforefeid to have hold
and occupye by hym or his fufficynte deputye as long as it (hall pleas the faid rev’rend fadre and the faid Wil-
lyam hath undertaken afor the feid rev’rend fadre to make the fame mony undir the p’ill and fourme followyng
that is to fay to make the peny called the It’leng in the nombre of pounde Troye cccciUj.^^ peo’es in the
pounde weight and the moneye ihall be in fynefs accordyng to the fylver money of our foveraigne lord the
kyng maid in his mynte withyn his toure of London that is to fay the pounde wpight of the feid monye thall

hold and be .y unces and two peny weigh of fyne filver and xvHJd weight of alaie w’ich is the right ftan-

derd of the money of England And the faid rev’rend fadre g’unteth to the faid Willyam lyke remedyes in

ev’ry pounde weight in weight and in alaie as the kyng g’unteth unto the maiftres and workers of his mo
ny within the towre aforefeid that is to fay two peny weight in the weight of ev’ry pound.e and i/d. weight
in the allaie above the ftandard or undre or i/d. weight in bothe arid that of all inch moneys ^hat the laid
Vvhllyam (hall make within the mynte aforefeid it diall be lawful for the chanceller of the byfshoprick of the
faid bifshop for the tyme beyng comptrouller of the fame mynte to take upp of ev’ry pounde weight of
filver a peny which money fo taken lhall«be put in a bagge bye the feid Willyam and tire fame bagge put
in a coffer with two lokkys of the which one key flrall rem*ayne with the feid comptrouller and the'^other
with the forfeid Willyam And forthermmre the fame Willyam Rycherdfon graunteth and covenneth that
the forfeid mony by him made llial be well and p’fitly prented coined and fine faflrioned with a prevy
marke in the prente fuch as tlie feid bufshop fhall appoynte fo that it may be evydently knowen from
odre mony conterfeted Alfo the fame Willyam g’unteth by theis pr’fentez to fave defend and fave harm-
lefs the forfeid rev’rend fadre a gaynlle the mTchaiinte or rn’rchauntez for all mony that is brought to
the feid mynte to be coinned for the which and all othre theis pr’milfez aforfaid duly and effedually to be
kepte and p’formed in ev’ry p’rte by the faid Willyam the fame Willyam Rycherdfon with Robt Blounte of
Durefme, Vdllyam Tyciiburn of tlie fam.e William P’ley of the fame and Cuthberte Thompfon of the fame
bindeth thernfelff by an obligacycn btryng date jrvihy .day of January the yere of the reigne of our fo-

v’raigne lord the kyng Henry ^v/th the jcth in rrlb to be payd to the forfeid rev’rend fadre or his afiignez
a.s ill tb,e feid obligacyon more planly doth appere if ev’ry p’te or p’cell of the forfeid coven’ntys he by
the feid Willyam be broken or ,Kot obs’ved as is before fpecifyed In witnefs whereof the feide p’tyes
cnterchaungeably have put to their fealys yeven the Arjcth day of January the yere of the reigne of our
iov’raigne lord the kyng Ilenre wVth the .vth.

j See plate of coins, letter K, K. j, 2, 3,.
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after the firfl word, and a mitre upon the top of the upright of the crofs, as the

laft, but this more diftindl
; and the fame letters R. D. as on the preceding

coin.~~N^ 3. is alfo the reverfe of another penny of his
;

the legend is CIVI-
‘‘ TAS DoRHAM : This coin is peculiar in having the mitre much larger than

the others, upon the reverfe
;
and inftead of being placed upon the upright

of the crofs, it is fet upon the fhield, and the upper part of the upright is

wanting. None of the above have any mint-mark. *It may be thought not a

little extraordinary, that we fliould’have feveral fpecimens of this bifliop’s mo-
‘‘ ney coined in the year 1 502 (which was that of the re-coinage) and none before,
‘‘ either of his or of his predeceifor’s in this reign. However, the above pennies
“ were certainly flruck in this year, in which this prelate was alfo tranflated to

Winchefter, and the type of them will not let us fuppofe they were coined
before : This may be accounted for, from the great quantity of money that

mull have been coined at this time, both in the royal and charter mints, to fup-
‘‘ ply the place of that fent in to be re-coined

; and as the penny was the moft cur-
“ rent fort then ufed (and confequently would be the mod worn and defaced) it

may be the reafon why the pennies flruck in this reign, before the 1 8th year,

have entirely difappeared.’^

This fhort charader is given of our bifhop
;

that he was a man of confiderable
political abilities, and appears to have been more of the artful datefman, than
of the Chriftian prelate*.

Prior

The See vacant—Reginald Bray, hnt. Tho. Metkalf, Rich. Han-
ferd, Will. Claxton, and Rich, Cholmley, ap. Guardians i4th Ap-r.
1493* Tefte rege ap. Cantaur.— Rot. N" 9.

Ra. Bowes, knt. ap. high fherilf 6th May 1493!
Rog. Lumley, efq; ap. efcheator 6th May 1493.
Ra. Bothe, cler. arcbrd. Ebor. confcitiitus canc. ac cuflos magni fig. 5th

May 1493.
Hen. Radclyff, efq; and Rich. Hanferd, efq; conftables of the caftle.

Hanferd ob. 20th June 1497.
Rich, Danby, legifp’itus et Percival Lambtonj fenefcals

; oc. nth Mar,
1493,.. and 30th Oa. 1494, the lafi: time.—Copyb. Books, H. p. i, 87.
8th Copyh. Book, marked on the back H, ab. a"^ 1492, ufq. an,

’n- I J TT GOI, 391 pages. Sede vac. p’t mortem Joldis e’pi. contains 391 p.
Richard Fox, LL. D. bifhop of Wells.

^ ^

Tranflated to Durham 7th Dec. 1494.
Temporalties reflored 8th Dec. 1494. Rot. M. i.
In hailed 23d July 1495,
Tranflated to Wynchefter on the feaft of St Faith, 6th Oa. non
Obiit 1528.

Officers of the See during the time of Biffiop Fox,

High flieriff,— Ra. Bowes, knt. ap. lyth Dec. 1494.
Efcheator,—Rich. Hanferd, efq; ap. 17th Dec. 1494 ; ob. 20th Jun. 1497.

Joh. Perkynfon, ap. 12th Nov. 1497.
Temporal chancelior, keeper of the great feal, and receiver-general,—Ra. Both, cl. mag..

H. de Kepyere, conftitut.’ 8th Dec. 1494, n’re tranfl. prflo oc. 22d Nov. T497, the laft

,
time.

JC.efper of the gieat feal, Ric. Nydek, cl. official, curice confiftorial. Dun. ap. cuhos magni figilli du-
ring pleafure. T. mcip’o ap. caftru de Norharn 25th Mar. 1497. -Rot. A.* Fox, N® 8 -

oc. 13th Nov'. 1497, the lafl time. Rot. A. Fox. iiit. 38, 39.
^

Nick.
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Prior Robert Ebcheller departed this life in the year 1484, and John Auckland

fucceeded him
;
he held tiie office ten years, and dying in 1494, was fucceeded

by Thomas Caflel.

The See continued vacant almoft twelve months, during which time the king
filled all the great offices of the palatinate : He appointed William Sever (by fome
authors called Sevier, Seveyer, Sinows, and Sinews) then biffiop of Carlille,

guardian of the temporalties
;
Ralph Bowes, knight, high-fherilF; Michael Whar-

ton, efq; efcheator
5
Robert Chambre, clerk, rector of Haughton, chancellor and

receiver-general
j
and Richard Danby, fenefcal By virtue of the pope’s bull,

WILLIAM SEVER
was tranflated to Durham fome time in the month of OHober, 15024 and on
the 15th day of that month had the temporalties rellored. In Willis’s Mitred
Abbies it is faid he was born at Shincliff, a fmall village about a mile diftant

from the city of Durham
;
and feveral authors have afferted that he was defcend-

ed of mean parents, and his father was a fieve-maker, from whence his name was
derived ;

but there feems no foundation for the conjedture : He had his edu-

cation at Oxford, as the authors of the Hiilory of Weftmorland and Cumberland
fayj, probably at either Gloucefter or Durham college, nurferies for the Bene-
diclines, of which order he was |j.” He was firft warden of Merton college, and
afterwards provoll of Eaton, and fome time chancellor of Oxford

;
was made

abbot of St Mary’s in York in the y^ear 1485, and biffiop of Carlille in 1496,
on which occafion he had the royal licence to hold his abbacy in commendam§.
He poffelTed the See of Durham for a very ffiort period of time, dying in his third

year, A. D. 5X505
;
apM was buried in the abbey of St Mary

In

Morton, thefaurarius hofpicii, oc. keeper of the great feal 18th Dec. 1498.—Rot.
BB. Fox, N® 16. Oc. 14th May 1499* Rot. C. Fox, 40.

Temp. Chancellor, -MrRog. t.aburn, cl. ap. chancellor June 1499* Rot. C. 41. Oc. again 20th
Aug. 150T, being the laft ad: both of chancellor and bifhop, Ib N® 114, 130.—He
was preb. of Grindale in Y. ch. by the ref. of Alex. Legh, 6th May 1501.

Cpnflables of the caitle,— IJen. Radclyff, efq; and Rich Hanferd, efq.

Nich. Mortun, gen. fidelis ferviens et thefaurar. hofpicii (e’pi) ap. during pleafure. T.
meipfo apud Brauncepath, 2d Feb. 1498. - He was appointed on the fame day, during
pleafure, furveypr of all the demefne lands, cattles, manors, parks, chaces, forefts,

lands, tenements, mines, fiflieries, waters, mills, ponds, woods and herbage, belonging
40 the bithop, as well in, the cp. of Durham as in Norhamfldre, Elandfhire, Holy
Jfland, Bedlyngtonlhire, Allerton, Creke, Hovedentlure, and in London, &c.

vScnefcals,—Rich. Danby, legifp’itus et Percivai Lambton, oc. 9th Feb. 1494? the firft time. Cop. B.
p. 89, marked H. Oc. again 14th Od. 1501, the laft time.—Ibid. p. 289.

Regiftraries,— Robert Dykar, cl’iciis five cuftos regiftri D’n’i Ric’i e’pi. oc. 20th Jul, 1499. 500 1. per
ann. fal.

Attorney-general, Percivrd Lambton, during pleafure, 14th Feb. 1494. Randal’s MSS.
Wood’s Aqtiq. of Oxford, 1. ii. p. 227, & Afti, vol. i.—Fuller’s Ch. Flift. Cent. 16, 1. v. p.'i66.—Col-

lycr’s Ch. Hitt. & Supplement to his Dieft.-—Wharton, 779.—Aylitf’s Ancient and Prefent State of Oxford,
vol. i.— Dugd, Hift. Ch. of Durham, p. 80. Grey’s MS. Notes, &c.

Rot. A. Sinews, 2, guardian
;
ap. 6th Jan. 1501, flierifi

;
8th Mar. 1501, ap. efcheator

;
Rot. A.

Sdnews, N° 2, chancellor ; Copyh. Book. I. p. i, fenefcal.

f Vol i. p- 216. 4 Vol. ii. p 276. jl
Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 648. § Ibid.

. ^ Gul. Senows cicdus A. D, 1502. Obiit 1505. Sepultus eft Ebor. in rnonafterio S. Marise, ubi antea

rnonachus fucrat. Ex libeilo chartacco rerum geft. Dundm. eccl. LeL Col. vol i. p, 335.
Syllabus,
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In 1496, he was in commlffion with his predeceflbr bifhop Fox, to treat about

the marriage of the princefs Margaret with the king of Scotland. In 1497, was
joined with others, plenipotentiaries in a general treaty with the king of Scotland.

And in 1499, he was one of the confervators of the truce then fettled between the

two Hates*.

In fo fhort a period as this bilhop held the See, while peace was maintained be-

tween England and Scotland, it is not very remarkable that there are no records

of any note, or any fingular events under this prelate’s namef.
Mr Noble gives three Jfpecimens of this prelate’s mintage. i. is the

reverfe of a penny; the legend reads, CIVITAS DIR - - - - ;
the upright

of the crofs, that runs through and divides the fliield, ends in an ornamented
crofier

; and below the bars of the crofs, on each fide of the fhield, is 1 . S.

N® 2. has a fceptre in the right-hand, and a crofier in the left, with this

epigraphe, HENRIC DI GRA. REX A; the reverfe CIVITAS DIRHAM,
with D. S. for Diinelmenfis Sever.— 3. is thought to be a coin of this

prelate ;
the epigraphe upon the obverfe is the fame as that of 2 ;

it has

the crofier on the left behind the chair, but wants it "and the initials upon
the -reverfe, which has this legend, CIVITAS DIRHAM. As the crofier is

upon both N° i. and 2. which undoubtedly are of this bilhop’s coining, the

third is engraved, on the fimilarity appearing,”

Syllabus Rymer. A. D. 1503, 18 K. Hen. VII. Syll. 113, Pro epifcopo Dunolm. de acquietando pro
proficuis epifcopatus durante vacatione. Vol. ii. p. 41.

A. D. 1502, 18 K. Hen. VH. De reftitutionibus temporaUum Dunolm. Will. Severs b’p —Rymer^s Feed.

Tol. xiii. p. 28.

Ath. Oxon, vol i. p> 608. Fuller^s Worthies, p. 297. Englifh Worthies, p. Grey’s Notes,
* Rymer, vol. xii. p. 635, 638, 721, 726.

4 Patens Xofri Pavell de officio com’iffar. genial, in co. Northumber, Rot. A. N® 28.

Patens Thome Todd de offic. com’iffar. gen’al. in com. Dun. Rot. A. N° 24.

The See vacant,—Wm Sever, guardian, oc. ift Jan. 1501.—Ra. Bowes, knt. fheriff,—Mich. Whar*
ton, efq; efeheator.—Robt Chambre, cl. chancellor and receiver-general.— Chr. Rich^
keeper of the great feal.— Richard Danby, fenefcal.

Wil. Sever, bifhop of Carlifle, tranflated to Durham 1502. Rot. A. N°. i.,

Temporalties reftored 15th Oct. 1502. Rot- A. N® 20.

Obiit 1505.

Oncers of the See during the time of Bifhop Sever,

Sheriffs,—Ra. Bowes, knt. ap. i8th Od:. 1502 ; ob. 22d Apr. IJI2.
Will. Bulmer, knt. ap. i6th Jan. 1502.

•Efeheators,—Mich. Wharton, efq; ap. 20th Nov. 1502.

Tho. Reydmayn, efq; (the biihop’s fervant) ap, 26th Apr. 1505.
Chancellor and keeper of the great feal,—Robt Chambre, cl. ap. 1 ft Nov. 1502. Rot. A. 24.

Conftables of the caftle,—Ric. Yon, p'carus amicus et frater et pree aliis p’diledus, e’pi, ap. for

life 15 th May, 1504.

Rich. Yon and Will. Lee (ferviens e’pi) apt jointly for their lives 19th Dec. 1504.

Senefcal,—Rich. Danby kgis peritus, oc. 28th Nov. 1502. Copyh. B. I. p. 17. And 25th Apr. 1505,^
the laft time. Ibid. p. 15 1. (Contains 263 pages)

Regiftraries,—John Dice, not. pub. oc. 28th Nov. 1502. Rot, A. N° 26.

Attorney-general,—Rich. Eryngton, during pleafure, 13th Odt. i503«—Randal’s MSS.
Commijp.o Pads. Juftices,—Rich, lord Latymer

;
Geo. lord Liirajey

; Tho. Prior, .of Durham.; Robt
Chambre, clerk ;

Humph. Conninglby, ferjeant at law ; Sir Ja. Hubbard ; Sir Wm Eure ; Sir Ja. Strange-

ways ;
Sir Rich. Cholmley ;

Tho. Metcalf, efq; Rich. Danby; Rich. Eryngton
; Wm Lee ;

and John
§^.aket, A’o -Rudd’s MSS.

t See plate of coins, letters L Iv L. N° i, 2, 3.

G g g After
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After billiop Sever’s death, the See continued vacant for two years : Nothing

appears to have occafioned this negled of the palatinate, except that the king was
given up to avarice, and indulged his defire of riches at the expence of his dignity

and juftice, and heaped up wealth, by authorifmg every rapacious a6: the tools of

his power could carry into execution
;
and it is more than probable the revenues

of the bifhopric were the temptations to this delay. During the vacancy, the

crown fupplied all the great offices of the palatinate : Thomas Caftell, prior of

Durham, with William Bulmer, efq; were appointed guardians of the temporal-

ties, the 2ifl day of May 1505. Bulmer, who was high fheriff in bifliop Sever’s

time, was re-appointed on the 14th day of June, and Thomas Reydmayn was alfa

re-appointed on the 3d day of July, to the efcheatorffiip
;
Robert Chambre, who

held the chancellorfhip and great feal, was re-appointed on the 13th day of June
1505*. Richard Yon and William Lee were alfo continued conflables of the

caflle, Richard Danby fenefcal, and Richard Eryngton attorney-general,

CHRISTOPHER BAINBRIG Gf,

then dean of York, was defied to this See, in the year 1507, and received refti-

tution of the temporalties on the 1 5th day of November in that year : He fat here
a very ffiort time, being tranllated to the metropolitan See of York, on the 2 2d
day of September 1508 | . Godwin fays, he was of a noble family

;
but in that

is not fupported : He was born at Hilton § near Appleby, in the county of Weft-
morland, and received his education at Queen’s College in Oxford : On taking
holy orders, he was made redor of Aller, in the diocefe of Bath and Wells. He
held three prebends fucceffively in the cathedral church of Salifbury

;
South Gran-

tham in 1485, Chardftock in the fame year, and Horton in i486. He was defi-
ed provoft of Queen’s College in 1495, about the fame time created doflor of
laws. On the 28th of September, 1 503, he was admitted prebendary of Strenffiall

in the cathedral church of York, void by the confecration of Geoffrey Blyth, to
the See of Litchfield and Coventry; and, on the 21ft of December following,
was inftalled in the deanry of that church, in the room of Blyth. In 1505, he was
made dean of Windfor, and the fame year mafter of the rolls

jj,
a.nd one of the

king’s privy council. In 1507 he was advanced to the See of Durham, and re-

ceived the temporalties at the time before-mentioned^ ; The next year he was tran-

* Rot. DD. Sinews, N® 2.

+ This mode of fpelling is adopted, fi-om the ufagc of the family now remaining in Weftmorland.—See
Kippis’ new edit, of the Biographia Britannica, vol. i. p. 576, from which this bilhop's life is partly tran-
^•ribed.

X Ang. Sac. p. 780.

, 1507, 22 Hen. VII. Cuftodia hofpitalis de Sherburn concefla Roderica Gondifalvo. Rymer^s Foedera
Yol. xiii. p. 167.

'De reftitutionibus temporalium Dunolm. C. Bainbridge, Ibid. p. 271. Ath,
Oxon. vol. i. p. 651.— Fuller^s Worthies (Weftmorland) p. 136.—Engl. Worth, p. S39.—Grey’s MSS.

§ Wood’s Ath. Oxon.
M In 1504, Grey’s MSS.—Lord high chanCo— Hift. Ch. of York.—Wharton’s Ang. Sac. i?04, i^th Nov.
% On the 17th Nov. Biog. Brit- p. 463.

6 j o .

' Dated
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fiated to York*. Pits aflures us, that Bainbrigg had been very intimate with Mor-

ton archbifhop of Canterbury, and fhared in that prelate’s fulFerings during the

ufurpation of Richard III, after whofe death his affairs took a more profperous

turn, for he was appointed almoner to Henry VII, and employed by that prince on

feveral embaffies to the emperor Maximilian, Charles VIII. of France, and other

potentates of Europe f. He diftinguifhed himfelf chiefly by his embafiy from

Henry VIII. to pope Julius II, touching the Venetians, wherein he attempted their

reconciliation with the pope. To effeS: this matter, he mingled his own interefls

with thofe of this prince
;
and, having an eye on the vacant cardinal’s hat, carried

on his negociations with fo much artifice and difguife at the outfet, that the real

intentions of his mafler were not difcovered. In the fequel, the pope, quarrelling

with France, fought to gain the king of England to his interefl
;
and therefore ho«

noured his embafl'ador, by creating him a cardinal, and giving him a precedency

which belonged of right to the archbifhop of Siponto, as being the eldefl: prelate

in that promotion. It is afferted, in his monumental infcription, that he was cre-

ated cardinal for the eminent fervices done to the holy See
;
but, if Mr Aubrey has

fet the affair in a true light, the red hat was rather the motive to, than the confe-

quence of his merit ; rather the bribe, than the reward of his fervices He was
made cardinal by the title of St Praxede, in the month of March 15 ii

||; and,

eight days after, he was appointed legate of the ecclefiaftical army, which had been

fent into the Ferrarefe, and were there then befieging the fort of Baflia : In re-

turn for which marks of honour, our new cardinal and legate prevailed with the

king his mafler to take part with the pope againff the court of France. The car-

dinal’s zeal upon this occafion influenced the king to lay the affair before his coun-

cil, when, after long debates, it was refolved to undertake the war §. Nor was the

cardinal lefs zealous in the fervice of the pope, during his life, than in honour-
ing and defending his memory after his death. There are extant, in Rymer’s
Foedera^, two letters, one from the cardinal to Henry VIII, during his refidence

at Rome, concerning the pope’s bull, which gave him the title of His mofl Chrif-

tian Majefly
;
and another from cardinal de Sinigallia to the king, acquainting

him that he had delivered that inflrument to cardinal Bainbrigg : His anxiety for

the fafe delivery of this inflrument, was derived from his tender care of the pope’s

memory. This prelate died at Rome on the 14th day of July 1514, being poh
foned by one of his domeflics, in revenge for fome blows he had given him.

M. Aubrey fays, that the cardinal one day, being in a violent paflion, to which he

was naturally fubjecl, fell upon his major domo, one Renaud, of Modena, and
beat him exceflively, which the enraged domeflic revenged by a dofe of poifon he
found means to adminifler. The villain being apprehended and imprifoned, he
prevented the execution of public juilice by hanging himfelf

)
his body was after-

* Wood^s Aih. Oxon. vol. i. p- 651, 652.

b Pits, de illuftr. AngL Scriptor. in Append, Centaur, vol. 2,

1651, lib. '^7,

f Biog. Brit, (note) p. 464 .

II
Polyd. Virgil. AngL Hilt. edit. Lngd. Batav.

naux, 1645? P* 164.

^ Poi. Virg. Angl. Hilt. p. 6, 7^.
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wards fevered, and hung on the city gates Richard Pace, dean of St PauPs,

was in the cardinal’s fervice, and with him at Rome at the time of his death : He
tranfmitted to the king an account of the manner of it, and of the meafures taken

to difcover thofe who were concerned therein. He lamented fome reproaches

which had been thrown on his deceafed mafter by the billiop of Worcefler :

Though my lord,” faid he, had fum vices, yett he was the moR faytheful

man to hys prince that evyr was borne, and ever watchful for the good of the

king’s highnefs and his native country, notwithflanding the infmuations that

have been made to the contrary Ciaconius fays|, that our prelate was a man
of mofl infolent carriage, of violent paffions, and great fournefs of- temper, both

with his domellics and others. Pits commends him for his great learning
; and

tells us he wrote many things in the civil law, and fome accounts of his own em-
badies, nothing of which has come down to us : But a foreign author, (Paris de

Graffi) has given a very different idea of the cardinal’s abilities, and relates, that

before his advancement to the purple, being one day to return thanks to the pope

and facred college for the honour done to the king his mafter in fending him the

golden rofe, was forced to break off his fpeech, and to quit the confiftory in great

confufion : And the like difgrace befel him when cardinal, a few days after his

promotion ;
for it being his lot to thank the dean of the facred college, in the

name of all the new cardinals, he was again at a lofs, and, what was ftill worfe,

fpoke diredtly contrary to the inftruHions given him by the mafter of the ceremo-

nies, which were, to divide his fpeech into four points
;

to magnify, in the firft, the

dignity of the cardinalate
;

to leffen, in the fecond, the merit of himfelf and his

"affociates ;
in the third, to extol thegoodnefs and condefcenfion of the pope

; and

to end with compliments of thanks, and offers of their moft humble fervice ||.

The cardinal was buried in the Englilh church of the hofpital of St Thomas the

Martyr, in Rome, in the fecond year of pope Leo X. On his tomb was the fol-

lowing epipph

:

Christophoro archiepiscopo Eboracensi S. Praxedis presbytero
CARDINALI ANGLIiE, A JULIO IL PONTIFICE MAXIMO OB EGREGIAM OPE-

RAM S. R. ECCLESIiE PR^ESTITAM, DUM SUI REGNI LEGATUS ESSET, AS-

“ SUMPTO QUAM MOX DOMI, ET FORIS, CASTRIS PONTIFICIIS PR^EFECTUS
’

TUTATUs EST. Obiit pridie idus Julii, M.D.XIV.”

* The wkimfical Dr Fuller, on this occafion, fays, Herein fomething may be pleaded for this cardi-

nal out of the Old, fare I am more muft be pleaded againit him out of the New Teftament, if the places be

paralleled i
. ...

Prov.'xxix. 19.
I

I Tim. lii. 3.

A fervant will not be correded by words, &c.’’
j

A bifhop muft be no ftriker,

But grant him greatly faulty, it were uncharitable in us to beat his memory with more ftripes, who did

then fufter fo much for his own indifcretion.” Fuller’s Worthies of England, (Weftmorland) p. 136.
j>««j.—Juftices, the chancellor and prior, Sir Ra. Bowes, W. Bulmer, efq; Rich. Danby, Tho.

Tempeft, Geo. Batemanfon, John Raket, Rich. Bainbrig, and John Bentley, loth Mar. Rudd’s MSS.

f See this letter among the collections at the end of Fiddes^s Life of Wolfey.

4 Alfrid Ciaccn. Hift- Pont. Rom. & S. R. E. Card.

1
|
Biog. Brit* 'vol. i» p* 5 7 ?) Lippis edit.
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During the fliort time this prelate prefided here, peace ftill being maintained be-

tween England and Scotland, there are few records of note in his epifcopacy nor

any money of his mintage f.
The See continued vacant until the month of April following the tranllation of

bifhop Bainbrigg ;
but it does not appear that the crown appointed any guardian

of the temporalties, and the civil offices were all retained during the vacancy.

This fingular circuinftance might arife from the king’s indifpofition, whofe gouty

habit now ffiewed itfelf in dangerous fymptoms ;
for having fallen on his lungs, it

threatened a fpeedy diffolution : He lingered for fome months, and at length de-

parted this life on the 22d of April, 1509. Arthur his eldefl fon being dead
without iffue, he was fucceeded by his fecond fon, who aflumed the fceptre by the

title of Henry VIIL

* Charta Chriftopheri Balnbridge, epifc. Dunelm. priori et conventui Dunelm, de liberis warrennis in pai^^

cis et bofcis eorum, ad prohibition, fugation. in eifdem, fine licentia eorurn, 1'. p’aea lo/. domino epifc. fo-

reftar. Rot. B. 64.

Chr. Bainbrigg epifc. Dunelm. per copiam rottul, cur. halmot. dimifit Radulpho Bowes militi burgum
d^Sunderland prasd. See .—Vide lib. Halmot. in officio curfitoris Dunelm. redend. 6/. per ann.

Pat. from bp. Bainbrigg to John Raket for life, the confervatorfliip of all the bp’s rivers of Tees, Wear,
Tyne, See. and for preferving falmon. See. Rot B. az Hen. VII. 1507.—A confirmatory grant to the prior

and convent of Durham. Rot. B. 66. Spearman’s Enq.

The See vacant.

Tho. Prior of Durham, and Will. Bulmer, efq; ap. guardians, sift May 1505.—Wm Biilmer, Icnt^r

ap. Iheriff 14th June 1505.— Tho. Reidman, efq; ap. efeheator 3d July 1505 ; oc. loth July
1507.—Rob. Chambre, cl. dean of Chefter, ap. chanc. and keeper of the great feal, 13th June
1505.—Rich. Yon and Will. Lee, conftables of the eaftle.—Rich. Danby, fenefcal, oc. laft of
June 1505, (Copyh. B. I. p. 153.) firft time; again S9th Oft. 1507, (Copyh. B. K. p. 14.)
the laft time.—N. B. loth Copyh. Book, K. ab. a° S3 Hen. VII. ufq. an. 14, Ruthal ep. 1527,
contains 548 pages.—Rich. Eryngton, attorney-general, 14th July 1505.

Chr. Bainbrigg, LL.D. dean of York, elected.

Confecrated — 1507.
Temporalties reftored 15th Nov. 1507. Rot. B. N® I.

Tranflated to York ssd Sept. 1508.
Bull dated at Rome isth kal. Odt.

Made a cardinal 15 1 1.

Conftituted lord chancellor 15th Nov. 1505.

Officers of the See during the time of Bi/hop Bainbrigg^

High ffierifF,—Will. Bulmer, knt. ap. loth Mar. 1507.
Efeheator,—Joh. Perkynfon, ap. loth Mar. 1507.
Chancellor, &c.—John Withers, cl. ap. chanc. and keeper of the great feal^

and receiver-general of Durham and Northumberland, during plea-
fure, ift Dec. 1507. Rot. B. N° s. Teft. me ip’o apud hofpitiu’

n’rujuxta Charyng Crofs.—Preb. of South-Cave in York ch. 15 is ; ob. 1539.—Preb. of Knaref-
brough cum Bickhill, in the fame, 4th Aug. 151s ; he exchanged for South-Cave.—Preb. of Hove-
den, Beverley, and Sarum. Commiflary to abp. Bainbrigg.— Preb. of Mapelbury, in St Paul’s ch,

London, S9th Sept. 1534? v. Newc. vol. i. p. 175.— Prodor of the univ. of Oxon. 1491.

Conftable of the eaftle,—Will. Lee.

Senefcal,—Edra. Dudley, arm. unus de concilio Hen. VII. ap. for life soth Sept. 1508. Rot, B. N"^ S3.

He never appearing in perfon, the following deputies, it is prefumed, officiated for him : I. Withers
cl. canc. occup. & locum, capit. fenefc. oc. 3d Apr. 1508. (Copyh. Bo. K. p. 17'

;

again sift 061,

1508, laft time.—John Raket, occupans loc. cap. fenefc. oc. s6th Feb. 1508. (Ibid. p. 107, IS3) ;

fede vac. p. tranft. Chriftophori.

Regiftraries,—John Batmanfon, LL. D. ap. for life S4th Sept. 1508. Rot. B. N° 84.——Randal’s MSS,

J-
As biihop of York, he coined both half-groats and pennies, which have an X and a B on each fide of

the ffiield upon the reverfe.
^1
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The reader is now entering upon the mod momentous period of our epifcopal

hiftory, and approaching to a difplay of thofe diftinguiflied characters in the

annals of our palatinate as well as country at large, who brought about the

o-reatell event in Britifli hiftory. In order to advance with due attention, the

reader will recolleCt, that this palatinate was an ecclefiaflical date in the mod
enlarged fenfe of the term ;

it was the only one in Britain ;
fingular and unparal-

leled in this kingdom ;
governed by a potentate, in whom was united the prince

and prelate, the civil and ecclefiadical jurifdidion
;
and though fubjed to the con-

ditutional laws of the empire at large, yet was governed by a viceroy holding a

court of barons and privy council; and by a provincial, cullomary, or common
law, and provincial officers of judice of every rank

;
an imperial mitre, and a

popedom in miniature ;
holding the reins of civil government, and having an un-

limited authority over ecclefiadics and church affairs, without the controul and

vifitation of a metropolitan. Viewing our biffiopric in this light, it may be necef-

fary to colled a general date pf religious manners at this period, that we may be

provided with due ediinates and ideas, previous to our advancing to the material

events of this reign.

The principles of Wfcliffe and the reformers had made a flow pro'grefs, having

been oppofed with violent perfections, and not by controverfy and confutation :

The church held abundant power, and the legiflative authority nodded in fetters

:

The religion of the ecclefiadics was diffolved into ffiew and pageantry, piety and ener-

gy were forgotten, and the religion of the people was made up of fuperdidon and

practical fervices : The holinefs of the mind, the religion of reafon and of thve foul,

were buried with the fathers of the Saxon church : Pilgrimages, and the adoration

of perfonages uncomprehended in the Trinity, veneration for faints’ relics and holy

rags, were the rage of the times : The care of the clergy was confined to the mainte-

nance of that grandeur and power, to which they had been rapidly advancing for two

preceding centuries ;
and to that end they were for ever bufied in extending their pri-

vileges, and protecting their rights from infringement and innovation : Difeipline

was neglected, and learning gone to decay : The edergy regarded their fpiritual power

and jurifdiCtion, only as the means of proteaing their temporal rights from viola-

tion rihe authority of the church was become the chief objeCfc with the religious

:

The papal power was increafed to an enormous height
;
and though England held

reftriCtive ftatutes for repreffmg all unconflitudonal extenfion of jurifdidion here,

yet they were left to fleep in oblivion ;
whilft innovations, like a flood, paffed over

the dormant powers : There was not n biffiopric in England at this period that did

not pafs by Rome’s provifional bull ; nor a temporal matter of moment to the

ilate, but' what was dignified by her fanCtion, There is no occafion to go into

a review of the more fcmidalous pradices ;
let them fleep with the baleful ages

in which they prevailed ;
k is enough to aflert, that the extenfion of papal power

was incompatible with tffie foundations of liberty our anceftors had provided.

Iffie corruptions which had crept into our own yffirgy are the proper fubjeds for

our animadveiTions,. The age was vicious mid immoral : Luxury and ali her

train of contagions poflefled the people : Pride, magnificence, and outward pomp,

had contaminated every rank of men ; Public fpedacles and expenfiye enter-

tainments
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taiaments were the occupations of every mind. In the beginning of Hen. VIIL^s

reign, * he yielded hiinfelf wholly to the vices of the age, and all the propen-

fities of his youth : Every day he held tournaments, balls, concerts, feallings,

and other expenfive diverhons
;

till, in a very iliort time, he had totally diffipa-

ted the immenfe fum of 1 80,000 1. with which his father’s coffers were filled

by every kind of extortion. The clergy were participators of thefe enormities
;

and cardinal Wolfey is charged with an ingenious invention towards fuch diffipa-

tions, in which he fludied to have his fovereign immerfed, that he might gain in-

fluence by cherifhing his vices, and endear hiinfelf to his king by being the nurfe

of thofe very flns he ought to have reprefled. Mofl of the bifliopS were promoted

to their Sees for having rendered themfelves fervieeable to Rome, or to the depra-

ved paflions of their fovereign ; they were named from perfons brought up at

court, and trained in the maxims there pra6tifed : Real learning was fcarce heard

of in this asra : The canon law and fchool divinity were the accomplifliments every

fludent fought promotion by : The monks had filled the colleges, and occupied

the profefforlhips of the univerfities
; by which means, philofophy and divinity

were thrown afide, for a fyflem of logical jargon which might furnifh the dif-

putant with the art of wrefling an argument. Every one faw the neceflity there

was of reforming the church, and bringing the corrupted ecclefiaflics from thei?

vices ;
but no potentate dared to make the attempt : The See of Rome itfelf

fliewed a confcioufnefs of the neceflity, but trembled to its foundation at the mea-
fures to effedt it. It is wonderful to obferve the progrefs by which Providence

brings about the greatefl: events ;
involuntary agents are frequently the operators

of divine will, and often the wicked hand of the determined fpoiler brings about

a bleffing he could not comprehend : Thus the ravages of war have made a paf-

fage for the progrefs of arts
;
and the fword, embriied in blood, and extended by

the hand of cruelty, hath led on the olives of religion and virtue, introduced the

polity of diftant ftates to dark and ignorant nations, and civilized the barbarity of

the mofl favage people of the earth. The power of the church was grown enor*

mous, and the drones of religious focieties had engrofl'ed a vafl: territory in this

kingdom ;
infomuch, that the civil jurifdidion was ftraitened, the ftate enfeebled^

and a dreadful anarchy appeared to be approaching, which would in a fhort time

have fwallowed up the Englifh monarchy. The churchmen, had many of them

been virtuous, might have flayed the flood of donations, which were inceATantly

pouring in upon them from fuperflitious hands and terrified confciences
;

they

might have corre<fled the vices of their houfes, and the impieties of their breth-

ren. But the character given of them by John Hufs and Jerome of Prague, at

the hour of their condemnation, was too true :
‘‘ That the church of Rome, and

all the other churches in the world, were far fwerved from the apoflolical tra-

ditions : That the clergy ran after pleafures and riches : That they lorded it

over the people, affefled the highefl feats at entertainments, and bred horfes

and dogs : That the revenues of the church, which belonged to the poor
members of Chrifl, were confumed in vanity and wantonnefs : That the priefls

* Lord Herbert, Hale, &c»-

were
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“ were ignorant of the commandments of God ;
and if they did know them,

“ iightly regarded them*.” The manners of the times were far from being im-

prov^ed from the beginning of the fifteenth century, they in many in^ances

were very much debafed ;
when the univerfity of Oxford complained, 1 hat

church preferments were beftowed, without any regard to learning or men .

That the colleges were thereby become empty, becaufe there was no need o

» ftudy or learning to be qualified for a benefice.” Whereupon the convo-

cation,^ to whom this complaint was addreffed, paffed a canon, that none u

graduates in the univerfides fcould be capable of benefices. But this was a weak

fence againfi the papal power f. On the day of Henry s VIII. s acceffion, viz.

April 22, 1509, - ^

THOMAS RUTHALL, or ROWTHALE,

was nominated to the See of Durham. It is evident a papal provifion was had for

Mm in the time of Henry VII, for in Rymer’s Fcedera, vol. xiii. p. 23^ a pardon

for Thomas Ruthall, bifhop of Durham, is dated in the 24th year of Henry VII

A. D. itoS. He was born at Cirencefler in Gloucefterflnret, and ^ucated at

Cambridge |i ;
was made a canon of Lincoln and York, and dean of Salifbury

;
_

ap-

pointed to this bifhopric on the 23d of April 1509, and foon afterwards received

confecration §. Pope Julius II. fent hina the form of the oath he was to take to

the holy See, which is in Rymer’s colleftion. He made his profeffion to the arch-

bifhop of York on the 24th of June, and had the temporalties reflored on the 3d

dav of lulv following ^ : Was in great efteem with Henry WI, and afterwards

Sh his fol fnd fuccfffor •, fo that he held the diftinguifhed offices of one of the

privy council, keeper of tire private feal, and fecretary of ftate ,
and was mployed

undCT both thefe fovereigns in feveral matters of the greateft moment. Chambre

tells us, that, on account of his Angular wifdom, he was ' confiantly retained at

court ;
lb that he had it not in his power to pay much attention to his bifeopnc.

* Eneas Sylvius, alias pope Pius II/s Hiftory of Bohemia*

f Spelman. Con. tom. ii. p. 675, 677.—Rapin, p. 700, &c.

the univerfity of Cambridge, 1503,.

i Was nominated by king Plenry VIL - Ibid.

;P

f V ^ Pi-ofeffionem arch epdcopo Bbor. tecit 1509, 24 joim. ouu

^^;ktur:

diuturna iiitercedente fubtrahi paffa eft. Ang* Sac. p. 780.

a! k.Ven!'vir'De mrdonftk^^^ pvJVho. Ruthal, ep. Dun. ^Rymer’s Fa:d. vol. xi!!.

is I KOQ 24 K. Hen. VII. Sup., vacatione epifeopatus Dunolm. (gninted pnor). Ibid. p. 247 *

1J_.! ^ I K. Hen VIII. Juramenti forma pro eledo Dunolmenfi - P*
<?

De reftitutione ternporalium Dnnolm. Tho. Ruthal, ep.
^

8K.Hen.YIII. Pro Tho. Ruthall, Dunohu. ep. fuper officio cuftodis privati hgilli.-lb. 55 3-

**17 T~T/.»n VTJT. Contra invafionem Scotorum de proclamationibus, ep. Dun. Ib. 773.

TT hL VIII fiat chap 8 Ac aft of efchcators and commiffionerB. - Provided that th,s afl for efehea-

,tors «erd:=in;J" eif officfler an rvho.e year, and letters Py-^y-nted m the™ for hte or othenvde, ex-

.tend not nor be prejudicial to any dcheator m the county palatine of Duiham,
^cCOrdino*
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Accoiding to the manners of the times, he was a iieceflary inflrument in thofe
reigns

;
for which he negleded the Spiritual capacity of his epifcopacy, fo that ve-

ry few records of note appear during his time The only public works within
the province, attributed to him, were, the reparation of the foiith part of Tyne-
bridge, and building the great dining-hall in the palace at Auckland

; which lat-
ter not being finifhed in his life-time, he left a fum of money to perfect the plan,:
and a workman of fkill to fee it executed.

In,all the public tranfahfions, of which our prelate had a part, or the palatinate
was particularly interefted, a fecond charadter feems fo interwoven, that it appears
Lmpoffible, with any degree of perfpicuity, and without running into dull repeti-
tions in the progrefs of this work, to avoid carrying on an account of both perfons^
in the feiies of events to be related i This was Thomas ^Folfey, the cotemporary
and colleague .of opr prelate in ftate matters, and his fucceffor in the bifhopric. ‘

\yolfey’s birth and education are fo well known, and the early events of his
life have beeii difplayed by fo many writers, that the repetition here v/ould not ho
pardo^ned. Ihe bifliop of Winchefler was a very great advocate with Henry VIIL
for Wolfey3 he obferved his adfive and penetrating mind, and hoped to led'en the
iptereft of lord Surry, bvhom he hated, by encreafing the king’s favour to this youiio*
and afpiring minifter. ' The Icing made Wolfey his almoner f ; and foon afterwards
prefented him with the manfion-houfe of Empfon, one of Henry VII.’s ranacious
officers, who was conviSed of high trcafom In 1510, Wolfey was admkted a
member of the privy council, anda*eporter of the proceedings in the ftar-chamber

;
thenceforth his promotions were rapids He acquired a competent know^-

ledge gf his fovereign’s difpofition of mind, and the bent of his favourite paffions
and thence derived his influence. He fludied to indulge his love of eafe, and at-
pichment to pleafuresy fought every occafion to withdraw him from public buiinefs.

Copyh. Book, K. p. 15. Ruthall.,
Memo. Wat ye xxvijtk day of Juyoe thfe ixth yere of the confecrac’on of the reverend fad’^e in God 'Vhn

'

bufhop of Durefme, I John Bukke vewer to nay iaid .lord of Durham, 5cc.
^

ferr^ per efcaetam propter feloniam ad epifcopum forisfafe donate Johanni Macy. Thomas d p- '

mefl- &c. &c. in UnmllJley quffilWnmt

- .ivuu. Ill pcipc^uuui. ixcouencio inoe ann.iiatim nobiset luccefforious n ns pr^Edldls redditus et fervitia, qii^ de pixedibtis meff. S<c. antequam ad manm r’ras d/'"'
veneiiint, reddi debiierunt et confueverunt. In cuius, &c. pat. dat. Dun. 2,4yd. OCi. a’o poic ifri V'..

Mr Mann’s MSS. -Randal’s MSS. &c.-^Penes G. Allan.
' poiu. ivri ^

Commrflio Pacis. Jiiftices,—John lord Lumley
; Thomas prior of Durham

; Sir Robt Baideneh • Sir^umph. Conninglby, juhice of ...the King’s Bench.; Bryan Palmes & Anth. Fitzhmbert, feriiarts kt 4v'
.Mm Irankleyn cleim, chancellor; SirRa. Eure, Sir Wm Hilton, Sir Wm Eure, Sit Win iianlkid^ Tlnf1 empciK^i ho. Eairtax, and John 'Bentley. Dated 20 Julij, a’o SA Rudd’s MSS.

' ''

ComUkio e’pi ad feis. les t-erres et chatelks quarumcun-q. perfonarum infra epat. Dun. fib obedientia rrk--
Spotor. natcr. Rot. d. A. K^,45.

•

' CMmmiffio arfaiand.^ grounded on the king’s writ. Rot. cb A. log.
LMmmilKo e’pi ad mquirend. de iis qpi 'fe non preparayerunt juxta divertor, mandator, ad rervdencL nro.defenfione rcguiyerfiis Scotos. Rot. .cL A. ERiaS.

. .. icivicncu pro

r t pleafures and to attend to bis affairs,
fo buffy did the abnonerperfvvade h.m to the contrary, which delighted him mnclu and caufed him toK^ve the grcvmer alTeftion and love for the almoner. Thus the almoner nded all them that bdW^ mhdr • f ' J I * 1 ' 1 • 1 • r- ^

^ ^ '-j J 1 I I 1 s_ i I I j Id t I /Cium cm his poucy and wit bring to paR.” Cavcndidi’s MSS. in the Hml-ian ColIePior

H h b and
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and to leave matters of (late to the condiidt of his minifters. He had a luxuriant

imagination, and a genius calculated for gay exhibitions and expenfive diverlions

:

This faculty he exerted to immerfe the king in voluptuous enjoyment, and fpared

no expence in the gratification of his fovereign’s love of fplendor and pleafure.

The bifhop of Winchefter could not help murmuring, to fee the treafures lavifhed

away in idle fports and diffipations, which his old mafter, Henry VII, had amaffed

with fo much care, pains, and injuftice ;
in which he himfelf had been employ-

ed He charged the treafurer, lord Surry, as the chief caufe : But as the whole
court were gaining favours from the vices of the king, the bifhop’s pious clamours
were defpifed

;
in a little time he retired in deep chagrin, under a decline of influ-

ence which he daily obferved, and which brought him at length into contempt.

Wolfey, it is faid, was a principle agent in infligating the king of England to

engage in a war with France, in the year 1513 ;
in the negociation of which mat-

ter with the pope, archbifhop Bainbrigg was envoy at Rome. The motives which
induced Wolfey to advife the war, and the events, are well known.
The king of England was no fooner on the continent, to profecute the war there,

than a herald was fent from Scotland to complain of injuries fuftained from brea-

ches of truce by the borderers, coupled with alfurances that the hates were refolved

to fupport their ally the king of France, in confequence of the feveral treaties fub-

fifling between the nations. This mefl'age was received by Henry when he lay be-

fore Tourenne, and the anfwer he gave, in the warmth of refentment and youthful

raflinefs, was fo full of contemptuous and harfli expreflions, that the herald, on his

return, refufed to repeat them. The tenor of this anfwer was, an accufation againh
the Scottiih king, of a breach of folemn oaths, a crime his progenitors were

charged with having been addicted to. He was upbraided with difhonourably

taking advantage of Henry’s abfence
;
but as the fragility of his faith, and the

whole tenor of his pafh conduct, had given too much ground for fufpicion, he
aflured him precautions were taken, before the Englilh army embarked, for the

“ defence of England
;
and as he had fhewn a foul fufceptible of fo little genero-

fity and princely truth, he would exclude him and his defcendents from any pof-

fibility of fucceeding to the crown of England, though he had been informed
he had fixed an ambitious eye on that elevated dignity.” It is evident this

wrathful anfwer, fo full of reproaches, did not influence the condud: of the king
of Scotland, for, previous to the herald’s arrival, the Scottiih army had entered

England, and their king had loll his life at the fatal battle of Flodden-field.

A fmall body of troops, under the command of lord Hume, had entered

England, and ravaged and laid wafle the borders. The main body of the Scottiih

army, led by the king in perfon, followed by flow marches. Lord Surry, VvTo was
colleding the forces of the northern counties with all pofTible diligence, fent forward

' Sir William Buhner with a troop of archers of this palatinate, who called to his

aid the people of the Englilh march, not exceeding in the whole one thoufand men,
formed an ambufcade in the deep broom which grew in feme parts of Milfield

plain, near the road the Scottiih marauders mud neceflarily pafs with their fpoils,

* Rapin,

and
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and there put them to the rout. The Scottilli leaders made feveral efforts to rally,

and lead up their troops in order, but were not able to fuftain the regular and heavy

difcharge of the archery : They left five hundred flain upon the field, and as many
more were taken ;

lord Hume loft his ftandard, and his brother George was among
the prifoners. The king of Scotland, eager to revenge this difgrace, proceeded

with more fpeedy marches, and entered England on the 2 2d day of Augufl 1513,

at the head of an army of 60,000 men. The fiege of Norharn opened his military

iuperations ; the outworks were forced, one of the towers was beat down, and many
of the garrifon were flain at the firff attack, fo vigoroufly was the fortrefs affailed.

The main tower held out for fix days, and then capitulated
;
on which occafion

the greateff part of the works were deftroyed. The redudion of the caflles of

Etal, Wark, and Ford, followed. The king of Scotland did not purfue his advan-

tages, and march forward v/hilfl the panic of his approach prevailed, but, fafcinated

by the lady of Ford caflle, he loitered till the earl of Surry had collected his

army
I,
and was approaching him

}
which drew on the battle of Flodden-field, fo

fatal to the king and his people, on the 9th day of September. In the challenge

fent by the earl of Surry to the Scottifli king, from the camp of Wooler-Haugh,

are the names of three diftinguiflied perfons of this palatinate, William Conyers,

John Lumley, and Sir William Bulmer
;
and in the hrff line formed for that me-

morable battle, was Sir Vvilliam Bulmer, with the forces of the bifliopric of Dur^
ham. No mention is made of their numbers

;
but, from their ftation in the array,

it is more than probable they won fome of the chief honours of the day
;

for the

earls of Lenox and Argyle making a fierce attack with their troops, armed with long

pikes, on the right wing commanded by the lord-admiral, earl Surry’s fon, the con-

flict was defperate, and the event long dubious, till a reinforcement ftrengthened

that part of the line, and gave the advantage to the Englifli. Soon after that change

of fortune, the Englifh arms prevailed in every part of the held. It is probable

all the forces of the palatinate were out upon this fervice
;

for wdien lord Surry

marched his army northward through Durham, St Cuthbert’s banner w^as difplayed

with the ufual ceremonies, which, as obferved before, being the royal ftandard of

the province, mull: neceffarily be attended by all the military men of the palati-

jiate. Another circumftance in fupport of this opinion is, that the ftandards taken

from the S.cotvS- in that engagement were placed as trophies round St Cuthbert’s

feretory. Letters v/ere written in the name of the king, after his return from

France, to all perfons of note who had fought in his army at Flodden, extolling

their gallant behaviour, and affuring them of his royal favour, whenever an op-

portunity fttould oft’er for their promotion.

The kingdom of Scotland was thrown into the utmoft confufion by the fatal

event, the heir to the crown being an infant of only feven months old
;
but as the

diffentions touching the regency did not affedl this province, and there was no

further warfare on the borders, it is time to return to biihop Ruthail and his col-

league.

Wolfey returned to England with the king, in 0([dober 1513, after a new treaty

was entered into with tlie emperor, and on the 26th of March following was con-

H h h 2 ieciated
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fecrated biiliop of Lincoln

;
advancing daily in the king^s favour, till at length be

engrofied the foie adininiftration of flate affairs. Cardinal Bainbrigg paffed the

lalf hours of his life in great difpleafure with Wolfey and the court, frequently re-

proaching the miniller with want of gratitude : On his death, Wolfey was promo-
ted to the See of York. He immediately began to repair York-place, the houfe

of the archbidiops in London, and to eredl a fumptuous palace at Hampton-court.
Overtures of peace being made by France, Wolfey alone was entrufled with the

negociation, and it is faid enriched his coffers on the occafion *, the terms and
conceffions he granted being purchafed by France with great gifts* Whilft h>e ma-
naged the whole of this treaty and other public matters with an arbitrary hand, he
had fuch power of perfuafion and artful demeanor, and had fa entire a poffeffion of

the king’s mind, that he made him believe every thing was done in purfuance of

his royal command.
The king of France foon afterwards departed this life wdthout iffue, and was

fucceeded by the duke of Valois, who affumed the title of Francis the Firft. He
entered Italy in a ihort time after his acceffion, and made himfelf niafter of the

duchy of Milan. This event was feized on by Wolfey to enflame his fovereign’s

mind againfl: him, for the French king had done him ill offices with the pope
touching the biffiopric of Tournay

;
but, he made peace with the miniiler, by en-

gaging his intereft to obtain him the vacant cardinal’s hat, which was then become
the chief objed of his ambition. Wolfey had employed cardinal Adrian biffipp of

Bath, and the pope’s colledor in England, to folicit that honour for him at the

court of Rome, but difcovered he had betrayed his caufe
;
whereupon he prevailed

upon the king to write to the pope, to folicit that hemight be deprived of his office,

and on fome pretext obtained his deputy Polydore Virgil’s imprifonment in the

Tower, he having been privy to fome reprefentations which w^ere unfavourable to

him. The application for the hat, in Wolfey’s favour, met with great oppofition

;

but at length the intereff of the Engliffi fovereign prevailed, he was decreed the

purple, and on the 7th of September 1515 was created cardinal of St Cecile be-

yond the Tiber.

When the cardinal was informed his hat was come into England, he ordered a

meffenger to be difpatched, to flay the bearer on the road till he ffiould be better

attended. He prepared a moft magnificent retinue
; and the bearer of this valua-

able gift was met on Blackheath by a great affembly of prelates, and,men of figure

and confequence from the county of Kent, who conducted him with a pompous
parade through the city of London to Wellminfter Abbey, the lord-mayor, aider-

men, and refpedtive companies of the city of London, attending in their ffands

during the proceffion. At Weftminfler Abbey, eight abbots in their proper habits

received the facred hat with great folemnity, and placed it on the high altar,

where, after this pious farce, it refled till the i8th of November, being Sunday,

when Wolfey repaired to the abbey, accompanied by the principal nobility and

people of confequence about the court and its vicinity, and kneeling before the

?.ltar wdth his hood over his face, whilft the prayers and benediftions adapted to

* Guthrie, vol. ii. p. 889.

the
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the creation of a cardinal were read to himj he was iiivefted by the archbifliop of
Ccintei bury, ^who, with much religious grimace, put the hat on his head. This
ceremony beiiig^ended, the cardinal returned to his palace at Charing-Crofs, at-
tended by a vaft concourfe of people, where a funiptuous entertainment was provi -

ded, at which were prefent the king and queen, the queen of Scotland, the queen
dowagei of France, the aichbilhop of Canterbury, the bifliops of ^Vorcelter, Dur-
ham, and Rochefler, the dukes ot l\orfolk and Suliolk, Sir John Fmeux lord chief
jullice of England, the othei judges, ferjeants at law, and a multitude of others of
high diftindfion. Rapin fays*, “ Woliey fo abfolutely governed the king, that he

turned him
^

which way he plealed
; but he managed fo artfully, that the kin^

always fancied he took his own courfe, when he only followed the fimuellioiis
of hiS' minifter. A^olfey had great talents, but he had alfo great failings

j he
was exceffiveiy revehgeilil, greedy of pofleflons and honours^ and intolerably
proud. He no fobner faw himfelf fixed in his mailer’s favour, than he fougln
means to remove from court all- thofe that gave him any jealoufy by the king’s
edeem for them : I he biihop of Wincheder, the dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk,
who had been mod; in rayour, received fo many mortifications from" this imperi-
ous prelate, that at length they quitted the court, not to be expofed to his in-
fults.” Fox withdrew to his diocefe, having firtl beibught humbly of the king,

that he would not fuffer the fervant to be greater than the mader f The t\vo
dukes quicrcly followed, the duke of SulFoik being called to account fot his debts
to the crown +.

;
On archbidiop Warham’s refignatibn of the feals, Woifey was

appointed cnancellor. He now adumed a greater degree of pomp, parade and
miornificence than anv churchrnaii in Tnfrlcjn/si Kan. tt* . .

•

He had nine or ten lords atnong his attendants, one of whqinw'iS'tKe earl of Derby.
His equipages, furniture, and the embroidery of his -liveries" were uncommonly
fplendid and fuperb even the principal cook of Bis kitchen, Gavendifli fays, was
daily cioathed m lattin or velvet, and wore a golden chain. He was ma<Tnificentm his own apparel , being the firlt Englifli clergyman that wore filk or gold in his
habit, and on his laddies,, or. trappings of his horfes or mules : His apparel was of
carlet or crimfon fattin or tafi'ety : He wore red gloves with his red hat

:

His
Ihoes were of filver, gilt,, fet with pearls and. precious Hones

; and . when he ap-
peared m public, he had two crucifixes of filver, two pole-axes, two pillars of
diver, gilt, and golden culhions, borne before him §. Let his genius and parts

'
' be

^ t W-V C
E t Ball, Hollmgfliead, Ccc.-

fj
Cavendifh.

In archbiftop Bancroft’s Colledtanea Curioft, (p. *83 10344) we have a long account of cardinal Woi-fey s plate, winch appears thereby of an immenfe value.——1 will remark a few Sticks onlv and leave thecurious reader to refort to the book for the reft.
articles only, and leave the

Page 286. Item, deliveryd oone high crojfe, thh crqfje o^vas new-made after the faJ}?on of the croffe of the car-dynallLampegie of fil^ar and pare ille gilte poifi exxv 02:. the ounce offihmr 3 j. in money xx/ xvi j viiiVand/or e'very ounce makyng and gilding xd. in moiiey v/. iiijj. ijh/.—xxvj/ xd
^ ^ '

lordis ^radden^eryd to ..aiflar Tonnyot and loji

iij ptnny d. tn money vj7. iijt. the ma-

JiarSi
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!be admitted excellent in the management of ftate negociations, we muft alfo ad-

iinit his pride was puerile, and his love for fliew a weaknefs bordering on feminine

folly. U'he vulgar only were fafcinated by his parade, others faw' it with cenfure

and contempt. He was condemned by all good men, who looked upon his magni-
licence as a fcandal to his religious charadler, and regarded the tinfel decorations

of his life as the difgraceful badges of his corruptions,. Byfield, who was afteiv

wards a martyr, exclaimed, My lord cardinal is no perfedt or good man
; Chrift

never taught him to follow riches, nor to feek promotions
;

Chrifl never taught

him to wear flioes of filver*,’^ &c.

In the year 1516 the cardinal received a commiflion from the pope, appointing

him legate a latere
;
on receipt of which he made a new parade and procelHon, to

the difgrace of religious cerernpny : He affedted to perform the offices of high-maft

after the manner of the pope himfelf, and not in the? accuflomed mode of othet

bifhops:; in which he was ferved by biffiops and abbots, and the firfl nobility were
employed to deliver him the water and towel. To fupport the expences of his

ho lifehold, hefides the profits of his phancellorfhip, the revenues of his biffioprics,

and other valuable refources, he got poffieffion, at very low leafes, of the revenues

of Bath, Worcefler, and Hereford
5
bifhoprics filled by Italians, who were allowed

to refide abroad, and were glad to .compound for this indulgence by parting with

a confiderable ffiare of their profits. He had alfo about this time a penfion of three

thoufand livres granted by iCharles king of Spain, having before obtained the con^

ditional grant of a penfion of ten thoufand ducats out of the duchy of Milan
; and

it was computed, that the .whole of his revenues, with the penfions and numerous
prefents received from abroad, annually ^exceeded the revenues of the crown. But
though he engm^eil fuch a prodigious, income from eeclefiaflical and civil appoint?

inents, yet, Anthony Wood fays, he was the inofl difinterefled clergyman;of tha.t

age.’^ In the mklR of ail this magnificence, the cardinal’s refentments broke out

into vengeance,vand even the ieafl affronts were remembered with feverity, as in

the cafe of Sir Amias Powlet, who had offended him in the early part of hik life.

Item, fqr the overplus pf the gol4e that to the tauoo croffes (carried' before him in proQeffion) jOr mf
lord'ts jrrace made qf fitt golde, odne garuijheddmth ftone and perte pdtfs* 't^oiirtces

,
for everj ounce cftctimge of the

^olde beteueiie coronefok and fine golde iiijj. iiijV. randfob every ounce 7naky7i^r qf the x ojenees vi'^^— v/. .

.

Page CI.88. Ttenijf feuveryd to fohn Beynyarde of London goldfmethe, qt'the reyqiiffte of maiftar Goft ivike 77JJ

lordis fervaunt, for the ntakyng of a harnefs for a moile vsefifj mdm bimdred ou7i'cesff, iBe 0%^

iij-f. iiijV.—^xvj/.
'

-Page ^89. Item, deliveryd. hi gilte fpanglllis for my lordis footyiiens cqotis- to Ste.vyn Unmhle hronderer pofs,

gh 'foz, qrt. ijV. nveight the ounce vjj m money Xlvj/. xviip. \d, Wherapoti refceavid ivjoo images hodyfe of Petar

O’ Panic offtlvar by thandis ofMr Tontiyes poifs. ccxxxv ounces d. the ounce iijj. iiijV. in mcoiey xxxix/. vj. fo refe

due to me vij/. xiijj. \d.

Page 290. Item, for the 77iakyng of xiij cheynes df fite 'golde <zvhen mp lordis grace veeyit to Guyms Viith the

kyng, for the rnakyng and faftoon of every cheyiis ^xj.-T:x|ij/. . .

Iteyn, the rnakyng of a greate cbeyne that Mr Page Tiiy lordis farvaunt veare at iny lordis coynmandement nvher*.

my lorde auent to Callice iy my lorde of Duriftyne (burfiam) q.vith odar, (ivhecbe cheyyie noayid GC /. pf ynyyie ounp:.

golde uvheche gold I refceavyd agen refe to mefor the niakyyig xU.

Page 314* Item, deUvcryd the ynending qf a grydirqn offtlver nvithe the jilver put to it \s.

Fttge 323.. Item, deliveryd in gilte fp.angills for thefpotmeris coottis poifs. cij 02.. the oz.. vj/^. yiij/. /V; tpo- .

ney xxxiifj/- xx</.

btrypc’s Mem. vol, i, p. 120, lai-.
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In confequence of Wolfey’s legatine authority^ he
‘

eroded an inquifitorial court, '

in which he exercifed an undue authority and‘pbwer, not known before in England,

and tota-iiy unconftitutional, wherein he examined into matters under a kind of

rule of confcience, as well civil as religious.

The cardinal now affumed the power of prefenting to all priories and benefices,

as he pleafed, with all the ufurped' latitude exercifed by the pope, without regard-

ing the right of patronage or eledioii, to which the nobility or qcclefiaflieal bodies

were entitled.

He accompanied the queen to Oxford, where they were received with every

public mark of honour and dillindion. On this occafion, he informed the univer-

lity of his defign of founding public ledures on theology, civil law, phyfic, philo-

fophy, mathematics, the Greek language, and rhetoric, which he performed in a

ihort time afterwards
;
but eftablifliing no fund for their future maintenance, they

funk with him : He was alfo inllrumental in eflabliiliing the college of phyricians.

Had not his vanity prevailed in all things, thefe works would have preponderated

againft many of his errors : He was Uhe means of diffuading the king Eroni'enter-

ing into a league *with the pope agaiiift the Turks, which he reprefented as a dale

expedient to draw contributions from the clergy He got the legate, who had a

vifitorial power, fuperfeded and recalled
;
and obtained the pope’s bull for vifiting

the monafteries and clergy.

On the eledion of a fucceffor to the emperor Maximilian, who died iriUhe year

1519, France and Spain, having various caufes of contention and rivallhip, were

equally defirous of bringing over the king of England to favour their refpedive

interefts ;
for which purpofe, they both cultivated, with the utmoft affiduity, ahe

friendlhip of Wolfey : Befides prefents and penfions, they vied with each other

who ihould carefs him mod
;
diling him in their letters their friend, their patron,

and their father
;
and extolling to the fkies his virtue, prudence, and capacity.

Wolfey artfully made ufe of thofe tedimonies to flatter his fovereign’s vanity, by
reprefenting to him how formidable he mud be to thofe two potentates, when
they thus earnedly folicited the aid and friendfliip of his fervant

; at the fame time

the king conceived Wolfey’s abilities mud be greatly fuperior to thofe of ail other

miniders, when they were thus acknowledged by the greated princes in Europe. '

On the French king’s treaty for the furrender of Tournay, much incenfe was of-

fered to the cardinal’s vanity, whofe weaknefs in that part was known to all the

neighbouring potentates
;
and he obtained a penfion of 12,000 livres, in fatisfac-

tion of the lofs of his bifhopric. On the above occafion, it was dipulated,^ that

there fhould be an interview between the two monarchs, near Ardres, in Picardy ;

and Wolfey, as a man of infinite tade and magnificence in public fhews and pro-

ceflTions, was fixed upon between the fovereigns to regulate the ceremonies, as

mader of the revels. Previous to Henry’s departure in this interview, he receiv-

ed a vifit from the new-eledled emperor, the king of Spain; the cardinal w^as

fent to compliment him on his arrival, and condudted him to the king at Canter-

bury. During the emperor’s day in England, he paid great court to Wolfey
;

and knowing his weaknefs and intolerable vanity, he engaged him in his intered.
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by fome vifionary proruifes of procuring the papacy. ‘ lire fame .day on which the

emperor left England, the king failed from Dover, attended .by queen Catharine,

the queen dowager of France, Wolfey, the archbifhop of Canterbury, the dukes
of Norfolk, Suffolk, and Buckingham, the marquis of Dorfet, and many other,

noblemen and prelates, and gentry of both (exes, to .the number of four thoufand

perfons and upwards. The interview, on the; yth of June, ,in the valley of Ar-
dres, was uncommonly magnificent

;
the whole fplernnity being .regulated by

Wolfey: On the iith the tournaments began, fcaffolds being erejfted for the

fpeftatoi;s; both' kings entered- >the lifts, and exhibited great dexterity; but the

honour of the field was won by the king of England ; This exhibition ended,

there were fplendid feafls, balls, and mafquerades
;
and fuoh pomp and magnifi-

cence was. difplayed, .that the place obtained the name of Le Camp de Dmp d'Oj\

or The Field of Cloth of Gold*: The ceremony ended on the 24th of June, and
Henry returned. \yith his train to Calais. About this time the pope- granted Wol-
fey a penfion of 2000 ducats out of theEifhopric of Placentia, and conftituted him.
perpetual adminiflrator of the See of Bajadox. This year an account was taken^

by Wolfey’s order, of the number of parilhes in England, when there appeared

to be 9407 ^churches.

In the ^year 1521, at an aflembly of the prelates and clergy at the cardinaFs

palace, the dodrines of Luther were difcuffed and foleinnly .condemned
; and the

pope’s bull againfl thofe religious tenets was publifhed : By proclamation, all the

books touching this condemned herefy were ordered to be brought in, under pain

of excommunication. Burnet feizes this matter, to fupport his fornyer ar-

guments, and prove, that ATolfey was afraid of the approaching reformation
;

and, to .retard its progrefs, perfecuted the fedaries : But it was affuredly other-

wife
;

for his Rate Wd,magnificence depended fo much on the approbation of the

See of Rome, that Tempp.ofed whatever was in oppofition to that See, not from
principle, but interefl. ' Bifhop Burnet fays, All people were fo fenfible at

this time of the .corruptions, that each motion towards a reformation was
readily hearkened to every where,. Corruption was the common fubjed of
complaint

;
and in the commiffion given to thofe whom the kin^ fent to re-

prefent himfelf and his church, in the council of the Lateran, the reformation of

the head and members is mentioned, as that which was expeded from that
** council.”

This year afforded another inflance ,,of Wolfey^s thirfl: of revenge, in the im-

peachment and death of the duke of Buckingham, who was an enemy ro his un-

bounded pride and arrogance f.
The cardinal’s leading features are .feen in thed

tranfadions touching the king of England’s mediation between the king of France

* The A ntiquarian Society have pubhhied two ..rnoft elegant prints of the Embarkation and Interview,

from ancient paintings in Windfor CaRh-, with huRorical ddeUptioas of each print by John Topham, efq;

and Sir Jpfeph Aylofle, ban.—See the Archaeologicg, publilhed by the fociety, vol. iii. p. 185, and vol. vi.

P.T79,
'

'

-Shakefpeare, in the nrft feene of the play of Henry VIII, introduces the duke of Norfolk giving a moft

qoonipous defcriptioii of this interview to the duke of Buckingham.

4 .Govlvviah Annals of Henry VIIL p. 46.J fee.
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and the emperor
;
wherein he flipulated, that the king of England and himfelf

fliould be confervators of the feveral articles of the treaty lie had propounded.

Upon this part of the treaty, Rapin makes the following remark : We have here

“ a very fenfible proof of the cardinaEs infolence, who, in a treaty drawm by him-

felf, prefumed thus to fet himfelf on a level with his nlader, by being declared

confervator with the king.”—But as to the great engagements the cardinal en-

tered into, they prove him to be without knowledge of the conditution, without

any love of his country, and without truth to maintain the principles of honefty.

On Wolfey’s return, he obtained the rich abbey of St Alban’s f/2 commendam
^

and alfo a bull to prolong his legatine authority for two years more, and to em-
power him to create fifty knights

;
an equal number of counts palatine, acolites,

and chaplains, and forty apoflolical notaries
;

to legitimate bailards, and grant the

dodlors degree in all the faculties, as well as difpenfations of every clafs. The
pope foon afterwards departed this life, and cardinal Adrian Florentius was elected

the emperor difpofmg of his interefl againfl: Wolfey, contrary to his engagements

:

This difappointment Wolfey met without any apparent chagrin, though the venom
of refentment rankled fecretly in his bofom. A rupture fucceeding in a fhort time

between England and France, the emperor, defirous of maintaining his footing

with king Henry, on the 26th of May, 1522, vifited England, and was received

by the cardinal with a magnificent retinue : On Whitfunday the cardinal cele-

brated high-mafs at St Paul’s, with all the pomp of a fovereign pontiff ; dukes and
others of the nobility of the firfl diflindliioii holding water to him, the king and

emperor being prefenL On this yifit, the emperor granted letters patent to Wol-
fey for a penfion of 9000 crowns of gold

;
and, amongfl other terms by wEich he

endeavoured to conciliate and fecure his future friendfhip, renewed his promifes of

interefl for the papacy on the next vacancy.

In order to fupport the war which Engkmd had ruflred into, the king, by the

judvice of his miniflers, iffued warrants to all fheriffs and conflables, to number the

people from the age of fixteen upwards, and fpecify the effects of individuals, that

he might borrow a tenth of the laity, and a fourth of the clergy. Rapin fays,
‘‘‘ This made a great noife all over the kingdom, and every one openly exclaimed

againfl the cardinal as the author : However, though at fi.rft he had given

ordeis to exa£l loans with the fame rig'our as if they had been a tax impofed by
parliament, he met with fo many obflacles, that he was apprehenfive of raifing

commotions in the kingdom, not to be appealed at his pleafure
;

fo that the tax

was levied much more gently than at firfl intended.”

About this period, and perhaps on the preceding occafion, the king command-
ed the bifhop of Durham to deliver him a flate of the kingdom in general, but,

particularly of thofe matters which more efpeciaily related to the crown : He was
efleemed a perfon well qualified for fuch a calculation, had been long in office,

and knew the particular revenues of the king, and the fources from whence they

were derived : By fuch knowledge, he v/as enabled to make a calculation of the

income and revenues of the counties at large, and the refpeflive ihanofs therein,

with the feveral /ees and fervices wherewith each was charged ; and could point

1 i i out
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out from whence refources in time of neceffity might be derived. It is probable,

the enormity of church poifeilions was never fo manifeflly demonftrated as in this

work, or perhaps never before Ifruck the eye of a fovereign with fo powerful an

image. The reader will no doubt wonder that our prelate fo long retained his in-

fluence at court : Wolfey could bear no competitor : To be of a judicious capacity,

was offence fufficient to incur his diflike, and move him to projeHs for his avoid-

ance. It is evident from the fequel, that the cardinal at this time entertained no
good-wilh towards bifiiop Ruthall, but wifhed to be rid of him

;
for it is related,

that cur prelate obeyed the king’s command, compofed the account required in a

fair hand, and bound it up in vellum. As he was thus employed at the king’s in-

Itance to ftate the condition of the revenues of the kingdom, he thought of look-

ing into the ftate of his own fortune, and got a fecond volume, bound in the fame

manner with the former
;
wherein he inferted an exadt inventory of all his eftedls,

both real and perfonal, not lefs in value than one hundred thoufand pounds fter-

ling. The king feat to the biftiop for the royal eftimate, which his majefty was
very impatient to fee

;
but, by a fatal miftake, that containing the inventory of

his own eftates was delivered, inftead of that compofed by the king’s order. Car-

dinal Wolfey inftantly difcovered the error, but neverthelefs carried the book to

the king, and told his majefty, with fome farcaftical feverity, that though he would
not meet with the account he expedled in that volume, yet he would know where

to apply for money when he wanted. It does not appear the king took any advan-

tage of this difcovery
;
but when the biftiop was informed of the error, his difap-

pointment and grief overpowered him
;
he was feized with a mortal difeafe, and

departed this life in London, on the 4th day of February 1522. Upon this inci-

dent the following remark occurs Whilft we deteft the treachery of the car-

dinal, we cannot afford much pity to the biftiop with his hundred thoufand

pounds. If he had made a wife ufe of them, like archbiftiop Warham, who had
the honour and the glory to live and die poor, they would have been beyond
the reach of the king and cardinal :

Extraforiima?!! ejl qulcqiild donatiir amicls

Suas dederis folasfemper habehis opes*

Even a pagan could fay this.”—— It is evident, from the fum our prelate amaf-

fed, that he had ftiared with the harpies of the times. The cardinal was the figuring

charadter, the oftenfible perfon in all public matters
;
whilft the old fox, with much

cunning, had concealed himfelf under the cover of Wolfey’s authority, and reaped

a fhare of the plunder and fpoils, without partaking of the odium of the world.

Biftiop Ruthall was interred in St John’s chapel, Weftminfter Abbey, with his

effigy and this epitaph on his monument : jpiC jUttt ‘Wl}0* HOtUtfjdll CptfCOpUS
Dunelm^ tt JRegfe vil ^ecixtarms, qinoWit 1524H date is

erroneous, and proves that the monument was ereTed fome time after the prelate’s

death. His being feized with mortal grief at the difcovery of his riches to the

^ Drjortin^ f Wevers, Fun. Mon, 4R4,——Should be 1522.

kings
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king, whofe difpolitlon he knew, and the harpies of whofe clofet he was no flran-

ger to, teftifies the avarice which had engrolied his mind
I i i 2 Mr

* In the auditor’s, office. Ab. r509‘—*“Compotiis Hugonis Afshton cl. canc. Sc receptor gen’al fcacc.
Dun. a fefto S. Mich, a’o p. Tho. primo ufq. fed. S. Mich. p’x. fequen. a’o ejui'd. Tho. fc’do fell. p. ann. in.-

tegram.

Penfiones diverfar. eccliar. e’po Dun. folut.

_

/. rec. de penf. pr. Carliol p. eccl’ia de Corbrige & Whytty’gham folvend. ad fa. Pent. Sc S. Mar-
tini equalit. infra tempus hujus comp’i accident.

—

-Si6i app'iat,

Hexham p. eccl’ia de Wardon p. ann. folvend, adeund. f ’m Martini, Scc.—Sibl app’iat,
3.— xiij j. iiijia^. de Pen. Abbis de Abbalanda p. eccl’ia de Bolom p. ann. fol. ad f’m Mart. &c.

—

—Sibi
app’iat,

4.—xij. de pen. eccl’ie de Symondeborne p. ann. fol. ad fe. p’dca.
5.—xxj. de pen. eccl’ie de Ovyngham p. ann. fol. ad'fe. p’dca. App.pr. 6“ convent, de Hexham.

xiij J"* iiij de pen. eccl ie de Embledon, p. ann. lol. ad t’min. Mart. Emeldon app’iat, cl’tens Oxon, de
Merton-hall.

7^*'~xx/. de pen. e’pi Carliol p. nie’te eccPie S. Nichi in vi. Novo Caftri fnp. Tyna* p. ann. folv. ad fe. Pafe.
Sc b. Mich, eqiialiter p. ann,

.
xxvj/. xiij/. \v d, de pen, ( P’orij de Hextild p. eccTia) de Stamfordham p. ann. folv. ad ead. fell,

{ xxxtijX, vjB. viij d.)

9. XX /. de pr. Carliol p. alt’a rac’te ecci’ie S. Nichi in Novo C. fnp. Tyna’ p. ann. fol. ad d’tam fella.
pen. abb’tis de Alnewyk p. eccl’ia de Wollor p. ann. fol. ad ead. fa.

y,—xiij j. iiij J. de pen. R. de Hexham p. eccl’ia de Hauutuwefell p. ann. fol. ad ead. fe. {Tynmouth p.
eccl ta de Hawt<ivifdf. app’iat. )

^

h{}}]d. de pen. pr. de Hexham p. eccl’ia de Aldefton p. ann. -fol. ad ead. fe. ( Si. app'iat. )
13. iijj. liij d. de pen. capellor. Cantarie de Farneacres p. hofpitili de Frerefyd p. ann. ad ead. fella.
14.—XX/. de pen. (forte eccl’ie) de Benton, p. ann. fol. ad ead. fe. ( app’at cl'ids Oxon. dd Baliol-hall. )

H -f* viij d. de pen. pr. de Brenkoborne pro eccl’ia de Horfeley p- ann. fol. ad ead. fe.
16.— vj/. viijV. de pen. prioriffie dom. monial. N. C. fup. Tyna’ p. hofpitili S’i E’di Confeffior. de Gatef-

head p. ann. ffil. ad fe. p’d'ca. ( App’at. capd. D’ni regis de PVyndefor.)
17. iij/. iiij^. de pen. abb’tis de Coverham p. eccFia de Seham p. ann. fol. ad e. t.

^ confortium eccl. collegiat. de Staynederop p. ann. fol. ad e.t.-— Rand. MSS.
The words in Italic are correeftions in the record.,"]

See v^c3.rit
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Ra. Bowes, knt. ap. 7th Apr. 1516. Rot. Ruthall, N° 6.

Rog. Lomley, efq; ap. 8th Nov. 1516. Rot. N° 65.— John Lomicy under-
fheriff, a° 8, 9, 10.

Will. Eure, knt. ap. 21ft Mar. 1518. Rot. N® 79.—Rich. Bellaces iinderffierlffi, a'’ 10, ii.
,—John Perkynfon, ap. 12th Jul. 1509 ; ob. 6th Jan. 1518, leaving Richard, his fon and heir.

Jolm Bentley, ap. 27th Jul. 1518.
chancellors and keepers of the great fea],~Hugo Afshton, cl. in deer. bae. ap. chancellor and

keeper^of the great feal and receiver-general during pleafure, ,28th July 1509, ap. apud
inan’iu’ reg. de Grenewiche, oc. 19th Jul. 15 12.—Preb. of Strenffiaii in York church, 31ft

I —Arclid of Cornwall
; adm.archd. of. York 1516 ; Archd. of Win-
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Mr Noble, fpeaking of the mintage of bifliop Ruthall, fays “ It is prefumed
we have this bifhop's money both with the initial of the Chriftian and furname
upon it, v/ith the letter D after the firfl and before the laft.— i. has the

legend CIVITAS "DIRHAM, with the letters D. R. for Dunebnenfis Ruthall,

on each fide below the bars of the crofs that quarter the fliield of arms, being

the firil time we fee them there
;
over the fhield is a large mitre.— 2. has

this epigraphe, CIVITAS DVRHAM, with T. D. for Thomas Dimelmenfis

^

placed over the arms, which is the only inilance we have of any initial letters,

being put there. The mint-mark is a fleur-de-lis
;
there is alfo a fleur-de-lis

on each of the arms of the chair, upon the obverfe. Some have the fleur-de-lis

at the beginning and end of the legend upon the firfl fide. As this bifliop and
“ Wolfey were both paflors of this See, and had the fame Chriflian name, it may

be difputed whether this lafl fort may not as well belong to Wolfey as to him,
particularly as the former was alfo bifliop of Durham before the i8th year pf
this reign : This objeflion, however, will, it is hoped, be removed when we
come to fpeak of the cardinaPs money f .

On the 1 6th day of February, 1522, the month in which bifliop Ruthall died,

the

chefler 1511.—In the north wall of the antich. of St John^s in Camb. is a large tomb of
archd. Afsheton, and under it lies a ikeleton neatly cut in marble, the firft to fhew us
what he was, the latter what he is. His rebus is an afh out of a tun ; and on a brafs is

this infcrlption : [Carter’s Hift. of Cambridge, p. 273.3
“ HieJitus Hugo AJheton archidiaconus Eboracenfis, qui ad Chrijliana religionis augment.um

Jocios duos en Lancajiria ^
totidemq. fcholares

,
foeium etfcbolare' Ebor. com, fociumq. etfcholare

Dunelm. dioc. Qt iund.Jms impenjis pie. injlituit, ateffingulis a fe inflitutis
^
Jodis cd’fuetidfoci’-

(jrid (lipendiidfolidis 40 annuis adauxit. Obiit calend. Decemb. ann, 152a.”
Tho. Kay in legibus bac. keeper of the great feal at Durham, oc. 9th Apr. 15 ii.—Rev. pater

Rob’tus Abbas de Selby, oc. cuftos mag. ligilli ap. Dun. 2d Odi. 1516. Rot. AA, Ruth,

29, 63.

Will, Frankleyn, ch, ap. chanc. and keeper of the great fcal, and reeeiv'er-general during
pleafure, loth Jul. 1514. Ibid. Rot. 68,

John Withers. L. Gray, fed. 9.
•

Conftables of the caftle,—Will. Lee, oc. a° i^.

Ric. Rowthale p’carius amicus & frater Sc prse aliis p’dileclus e’pi, ap. for life 20th Aug,

Senefcals,—Edm. Dudley, arm. an infamous tool under Henry VII, in oppreffing the people
;
beheaded

17th Auguft 1510.

7'ho. Tempeft, efq; oc. 2d Dec. 1510 ;
again 14th Nov. 151T. Copyh- Book, K. p. 189, 242.

Will. Frankelyn, cL thefaurarius e’pi & Joh. Perkynfon, ap. jointly during pleafure commif-
fioners to hold the halmot courts, dated at London loth July aP 1515. Rot. AA. Ruth.
N® 58 ; oc. Mar. 6th, 1515, the laft time commiffioners.

Tho. Tempeft, efqj oc. 24th Nov. 1516. (Copyh. Book, K. p. 426.) again 20th 0 (ft. 1322.
Copyh. Book, K. p. 546.

[N. B. Ric’us Hefketh, oc 26th Nov. 1509. Copyh. Book, K.—H. Afshton, cl. canc. occii-

pans locu’ cap. fenefc. oc. 22d Apr. 15 10. Ib. p. 167.—Cotome Mundvile, cur. tent. 24th
Aug. 15 1 1. No fteward named, p. 139. — Tho. Key, cl. fupervifor e’pi, oc. 26th Feb.

5512, p. 243. “Will. Hilton, arm. occupans locu’ cap. fen. oc. 14th Feb. 1512, p. 249.

—

H. Afshton, cl. canc. occup. locum cap. fen. oc. 22d July 1513, p. 271.— Will. Frankelyn,

cl. OGcu. loc. cap. fen. oc. 14 Feb. 1513, p. 275. Joh. Bentley oc. cap. fen. 12th Jul. 1514,

p. 291. (A leaf wanting, viz. 241, 242.)—Joh. Perkynfon, efq; occu. loc. cap. fen. 26th

0 (ft. 1315, p. 343.—Will. Frankelyn, cl. thefaur. e’pi, & Joh. Perkynfon, efcaetor, ap.

commiftionar. Jul. loth, 1515 ; oc. 25th Feb. 1515, p. 389 ; 6th Mar. 1515, p. 403.
.\ttorney-genera],—John Bentley, fee ioo.r. ap. during pleafure, 12th Mar.

John Ernley. RandaFs MSS.
* See plate of coins, letters MM. N*^ i. 2.

> This indentare made betwixt the reverend fader in God Thomas by the grace of God bifshop

of
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the cardinal was nominated guardian of the temporal ties of this See, and in the

fame month appointed thereto, refigning on that occahon the biiliopric of Bath

and Wells
;
and he received relHtution of the temporalties on the 30th day of

April 1523*.

The cardinal’s polTeirmg all the ecclefiaftical dignities before noted at one time,

is an unparalleled inftance, an enormity that mud have infpired every obferver

with condemnation.

of Durefme on that one p’tie and PvOger Richardfon of Diirefme on that other p^tie, WitnefTeth that

the faid reverend fader granteth and by this inMre hath made ordeined and eftablifhed the forefaid

Roger, mafter and workman of his money of filver in his palace of Durefme aforefaid To have hold

and ocupye by hym or his fufficient depute from the feaft of St Martin in winter next coming afte:

the date hereof unto the end and term of feven years then next enfuing. And the faid Roger hath

undertaken to the aforefaid reverend fadir to make the fame money under the fort and form following

(that is to fay) to make the penny called the Iterling in the number of pound Troye pieces

in the pound weight and the money fhall be in finefs according to the iilvcr money of our fovereign

lord the king made in his mint within the Toure of London, that is to fay, the pound weight of

the faid money fhall hold and be n ounces and a pennyweight of fine hlver, and t8 pennyweight
of allay which is the right ftanderd of the money of England And the faid reverend fadir granteth

to the faid Roger like remedyes in every pound weight in weight and in allay as the king granteth

unto the matters and workers of his money within the Towre aforefaid, that is to fay, ad. weight in

the weight of every pound, and ^‘d. weight in the allay above the ftanderd or under or //d. weight in

bothe and that of all fuch moneys that the faid Roger fhall make within the mint aforefeid. Itt fliall

be lawfuil for the chaneelour of the faid bifhoprick for time being comptroller of the fame mynt to take

up of every pound weight of iilver j d. which money fo taken fhall be put in a bagg afore the faid

Roger and the fame bagg put in a co^fre with a locks of the which one key fiiall remain with the laid

comptroller and the other with the forefaid Roger. And furthermore the fame Roger Richardfon granteth

and covenanteth that the forefaid money by him made lliall be well and perfedlly printed coined and foir

fafhioned with a privy mark in the print fuch as the faid bifhop fhall appoint fo that it may be evi-

dently known from other money counterfet. Alfo the fame Roger granteth by tbefe prefents to fave de-

fend and fave harmlefs the forefaid reverend father againft our fovereign lord the king and the merchant
or merchants for all money that is brought to the faid mint to be coined

;
provided always that the

forefaid reverend fadir fhall find coining irons and them deliver within the faid nrynt of Durefme at the

cofts and charges of the faid Roger Richardfon And' alfo the faid reverend father fhall provide the faid

Roger of workmen from the Towre of London at all times when the faid Roger fhall nede them. And
the faid Roger to content hnd pay for the fame mint yearly during the faid time lo pounds within the

chancery of Durefme (that is to fay) at Whitfuntide and Martinmas by even portions for the MTich and
all other the premilTes aforefaid duly and efte<ftually to be kept and performed in every part by the faid.

Roger the fame Roger Richardfon with mafter John Batmonfoy doctor of laws Ralph Radcliff of Tunftall

efqiiire Robert Blount of Dunelm merchant and John Richardfon of Durefme dyer bindeth themfelves by an
obligation bearing date i. October II. Hen. VIII. in 200 1 . to be paid to the forefaid reverend father or his

afligns as in the faid obligation more plainly doth appear if any part or parceil of the forefaid cove--

nants be by the faid Roger R.ichardfon broken or not obferved as is before fpecified In witnefs See,.

I Otftober II. Hen. VIII. 15 ii.

* W. de Chambre.—Angl. Sac. p. 782.—Rot. Tho. Card. A. i.—H. Oeftavus,- d. g". See. Bciatis, q’d
cu. epat.D. p. mortem bone memorie Tho. nup. e’pi ib’m vacav’it, & modo vacans exiftat, nos de gr’a n’ra-

fp’ali, &c. ded. & concelhmus, &c. revTndlffimo in Xr’op’ri Tho. &c. cuftodiam cB’c’i e'’pxtus Dun. ac ohu.
t^pTlium ejufd. necnon o’iu. caftror. dftnor. man’ior. terrar. ten. reddit. fervicior. porcohim, penfionu. anniii--

tat. Sc aliar. See. conceftimus etiam, Sec. o’ia Sc o’i’od. feod. railit. f’vicia, warda, maritagia, Se cuftodiam o’iu.

ho’ium quor’cumque, Sec. Et infup. concedimus pref. Sec. plena, pot. Se au(ft. no’i’andi, faeiendi, confti-

tuendi canc. juftic. vie. efcaetores, coronatores, fen’los, ballivos, ac o’es Sc lig’los min. alios officiarios, See.

quoad exercenda regalia ibhn eid. e’patu ab antique debit Sc pertin. adeo libere, plene, Sc integre p’ut p’f.

Tho. &c. aut aliquis al. predec. fuis. Sec. concelTim. etiam. See. o’i’od. advocac’o’es, donac’o’es, p’fentac’o-

Ts, See. Et ult’ius, Sec. ded. Sc concelf. Sec. o’ia Sc fig’Ia exitus firmas redditus, Sec. habend. Sec. ad ufu.
p’priu. See. abfq. comp’o. aut aliquo alio nob. inde reddend. vel faciend. Sec. Randal’s MSS.

CommtJJio Tacts. Jiiftices,-— Sir Tho. Dacre lord Dacre, John ford Lumley, Win Dacre lord Greyftock,
the Prior of Durham, A. Fitzherbert juftic. de C. B. John Port ferj. at law, the I'emporal Chancellor,

Sir Wm Hilton, Sir VTi Eure, Tho. Strangways, Tho. Tempeft, and John Bentley. Dat. 18 Julij, a’o

Rudd’s MSS.
Commmijion of Array, Rot. F. Com’iflio duds Somerfet proteStoris Henrico d’no Nevil comit. Wflm.

d,e kvand. Sc arraiand, homines infra e’pat. Dun. Sc com, Northumb. Bp. Crew’s MSS. fol. 73.
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On the pope’s death, our cardinal’s ambition was again difappointed, Clement
the Seventh being elected. Ele was now convinced of the emperor’s infmcerity,

and faw, that he had been playing on his paffions, but covered his refentment with

a fmile. In confequence of congratulations to the pope eleU, he obtained, in 1524,
a grant of the legatiiie pow'er for life, a thing unprecedented.

At this time the king of England was charged with fuffering his wardens and
oiHcers on the borders to aid the rebels and outiaw^s of Scotland, inciting them

to the contempt of their fovereign lord’s authority
; riding with convocations

^ of thieves, traitors, and murderers, their accomplices, fo many .as they might
" be, and as far within the land as they durft, robbing, fpoiling, and overthrowing

the true lieges of the realm at their power The lord Dacres, warden of the

v/elt march, had entered Scotland with a plundering party, who committed great

enormities, having deftroyed Kelfoe, with eighty villages, and overthrown eighteen

towers of flone, wdth all their works : Add to thefe, that the king of England had
ordered all the Scots in his dominions to be imprifoned, and their effeHs feized,

after which they were ordered to be branded with a crofs, and fent home f . Not-
withllanding all thefe outrages, and great preparations for war being made by both
nations, nothing elfeHual was done on either fide

j
a treaty was fet on foot for a

pacification, but broke up without bringing matters to a conclufion, and the fpring

of the year 1523 was again bufy with movements, on the part of England, to carry

on a war under the conduct of the earl of Surry. The marquis of Dorfet was ap-
pointed warden of the eaft and middle march, with Sir William Bulmer his lieu-

tenant for the eaft, and Sir William Eures for the middle march. The Scots laid

fiege to the caftle of Wark, but were not able to take it; and the Englifli army
contented themfelves with defending the borders, without carrying their arms into

the enemy’s country. Several fliort truces took place, and a treaty of peace for

three years was at length concluded on the loth of March 1526 ; In the com^
.miffion for this negociation. Sir William Bulmer is one.

In 1525 the cardinal was employed in taking meafures, which, though of little

note in themfelves, were big with example, and led to future events of the moft
momentous confequence. He laid the firft flone of a magnificent ftruHure at

Oxford, which he defigned fhould bear the name of Cardinal College : In order
to carry on this coftly undertaking, he did not open his overburthened coffers, or
withdraw any thing from his luxuries and the expence of his magnificence, but

,
procured the diffolution of the priory of St Fridefwide at Oxford, which being
furrendered into the king’s hands, his niajefty Immediately granted the fame to the
cardinal for the purpofes of this ereHion, and die obtained a Tull from the pope to
confirm what wns done. It is not faid that this diffolution took place in confe-
quence of the cardinal’s vifitorial authority, from any vices or irregularities com-
mitted there by the members of the priory, or for any other religious caufe, but
appears to have been effetled merely to fupply this exigence. Wolfey was an ad-
venturous financier, but not ftrenuous in the caufe of religion, otherwife than in
maintaining the authority of the See of Rome : This example might be a political

* Rymcr, vo). xiil. p- 515, lialL
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trial, what eiferi: would arife thereby, and how fimilar a61:s would be received^

The king had ftudied divinity, and was a difputant on tenets of religion with Lu-

ther, having wudtten a book of controverfy, for the merit of wLich the pope and

holy college granted him the diftinguiflied title of Defender of the Faith, It feems

from thence, that at the outfet the king was a ftrenuous maintainer of the church.

On various exigencies arifmg not only in the hate, but by unbounded expences in

diverfions, feailing, gamings, and public fhews, fome extraordinary method was to

be devifed to raife fupplies. Thus many wniters have argued.; and from thence

deduced a fiippofition, that the diffolution of religious houfes w-as the confequence ; >

the effedt of the king’s vices, and not of any regard to the (late, or the correction

and reformation of the church. But be it as it wdll, the cardinal feems to have

been merely an involuntary agent, diredted from narrow purpofes and views, to

lead on the momentous event. Having fucceeded in the firii attempt, he now
ventured to procure the dhlolution of feverai fmall monaderies, fituated in differ

rent parts of England, in order to apply the revenues to the maintenance of his

new foundation. The alarm occafipned by this throughout the kingdom was great,

and though reformation was the language of multitudes, though politicians ofjudge-

ment faw the neceffity there was to check the growuh of religious foundations; and

the dodlrines of Luther fecretly gained ground with thofe men wLo gave their minds

a turn to think deeply, and withdrew themfelves from the luxurious enjoyments

which had crept into public manners. Yet Wolfey’s attack was not received with

any countenance ;
on the contrary, the popular clamours reached the king’s ear,

and the tumult furrounded him whenever he appeared in public. His majefty on

this occafion wrote a letter to the cardinal full of reprehenfion *
;
and Wolfey, to

regain the king’s favour, and remove any difadvantageous imprelTions, made him a

prefent of his magnificent palace at Hampton-Court, and took an opportunity of

acquainting him with the tenor of his wall, in which he had bequeathed to him all ^

his riches.

In a fucceeding treaty made wdth France, it appears the cardinal fecretly exer- '

cifed his refentment againll the emperor, by the terms then entered into by Eng-

land.--——In 1526, the king granted a powder to the cardinal, to alter the value of

the current coin of the kingdom
;
and he ereded two provincial mints, one at

York, and another at Durham
;
but of this here?ifter. In 1527, the king made

feverai earned applications to be divorced from queen Catharine. He w^'as become

enamoured of Anne Boleyn, one of the queen’s maids of honour, wLo was

at that time addreifed by lord Percy, fon to the earl of Northumberland, then in '

Wolfey’s houfehold, to wdiom die was much attached : But to ferve the king’s

humour, Wolfey ufed his influence to break off the connedion
; and then laid

the foundation in her heart, by the bitternefs of difappointed love, for the hatred

Ihe entertained for the cardinal, which in the end wrought his ruin. In the fum- -

mer of this year, Wolfey was appointed ambaffador to France : His chief attend-

ants were. Dr Tunffall, then bifhop of London
;

the earl of Derby
;

lord Sands
;

Dr John Taylor, mafter of the rolls
;

Sir Tho. More, and Garter king of arms
;

with a fplendid train of knights, gentlemen, and attendants^ to the number of

^ Ilcrberg p. 67.—Rnpin, &Co

twelve
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twelve hundred. Cavendifli gives an account of the order of his cavalcade.

When Wolfey arrived at Calais, he delivered the great feal into the cuftody of the

mafler of the rolls, till his return to that city. Cavendifh gives a full account of

the interview and negociation, in which a treaty of amity was concluded. The
third article in this treaty tended to encreafe Woifey’s pride and power

;
the pope

was then a prifoner to the prince of Orange, an ally of the emperor, and it was
thereby flipulated, that the powers of England and France Ihould never confent

to the convocation of a general council during his holinefs’s captivity, and that

they would receive no bull, brief, or mandate from him, until he regained his liber-

ty
;
but in the mean time every thing fliould be pun^lually executed in England,

which was determined by the cardinal legate with the concurrence of The clergy.

It is faid, Wolfey made attempts to get his legatine power extended to France and
Germany, but did not fucceed. On the above embaffy, he received great prefents

both from the king of France and his mother, arrived in England on the 30th of
September, and was gracioufly received by the king, who ordered a public thankf-

giving for the fuccefs of his negociation. Collier fays, And here the lord Her-
bert obferves, the king’s fancy began, of being head of the church and clergy

;

and that the firfl impreifions of this kind were received from the cardinal
; of

whom, likewife, this noble hiftorian reports, the king took the hint for the dif-

folution of monafteries

In the year 1528, on the death of Fox bifliop of Winchefter, the cardinal was
tranllated to that See, and refigned the biiliopric of Durham.
No public edifice within this palatinate was eredled by the cardinal, fave fome

reparations made to the fouth end of Tyne-Bridge. It appears by the letter given

in the notes f , that fome negled of the palatine rights had taken place during

Wol-
^ Collier, volj ii. p. a 3.

f Pleafe it your grace to be advertifid that ther be thre cole pytts at a townfliip of yours callid

Whikam thre mylis from New caftell where be allredy gotyn a gret fubftance of colis to the rionibre

of aj fcore kele, every kele contayning 20 chakP for the whiche colis I have taken fuch ordre withe
fcrmers of the fame that your grace maye have clearly fyve hundreth marks your rent accuftomyd
and ail other chargis borne fo that we maye fhippe the faid colis on the billiopriche fyde accord-
ingly to the liberties and privilegis heretofor graimtyd, as maye evidently apere by dyvers exemplifi-

cations and confirmations afwele remayning in thexechecor of Durefme place at London the copy oon
exemplification remayning in your exchecor here is hereinclofid if it wold plea.fe your grace that at this

prefent p’liament a new confirmation maye be obtaynyd of all maner petytions made by your p’decef-
fors bilboppis of Durefme in divers p’liaments of the king’s noble progenitours and ther grauntyd & enact-
ed. And alfo ail maner pf graunts & confirmations of liberties made & grauntyd by any of the king’s noble
p’genitours the copies wherof at large apperethe in bon exemplification under the brode feale of king
Henry 8th remaynyng in a newe coffer with other miinyments at Durefme place in London. And that it

maye be enadtyd yonr grace and your fucceffours to have and enjoy all maner of liberties p’rogatives regali-

ties profetts commodities cfchetis and forfeytures of werre afwele by lond as fee witlvin the bifhopriche of
Durefme bytwyx the waters of Tyne & Teafe Crcke Bedlyngton Norham & Eland flieris in as ample forme
& maner as the kings grace hathe ells where within any p’te of this realme if all theis liberties were newly
confermyd and enafryd in a generaltie at this p’liament than your grace myght the better putt your privi-

lege of fhlpping ill execution I wold thynke it good to have no maner of open fpeche but in a generaltie of
ftiipping ne of any other thynge unto tyme your libertyes wer confermyd by an adf of parliament then in-

contynently after to execute the fame, the marchaunts of New caftell wil be lothe t’apiie therunto howbeit
your privilegis & graunts be clere inow & it is no reafon that they fliuld enforce your grace to fell your
colis only unto theym at their own prices & they to utter the fame ayen at their own libertie bothe toEng-
liftimen and ftraungcrs at prifes onrefonable as they have doon hertofore And fewedy the fhipping of colis
iin the biftiopriche fyde fliuld be miiche beneficiall & p’fitable to all this realme for than the marchaunts of
New^ caftell and other wold make coft and labor to get moo cole pytts going in Northumberland wherby

gret
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Wolfey’s time, and that Frankeleyii, then temporal chancellor, who had been re-

ceiver for bilhop Ruthall, underflanding the gainful privileges of the biihop,

K k k urged

gret piety of coils and fo by refon of this gret habundance on bothe fydis this 8c other realmes myghte be
myche better fervid & efiare pricis if your grace muII ftik to your liberties (as in confcience your grace

is bownde to do) the bifhopriche wil be better than it is by a looo marks a yere only in cole and led*

And after your liberties be enacted and confermyd your grace maye ftraight waye by writt of reftitution

entre poffelfion in Hartlepole whiche with membris is worthe two hundrethe markes a yere of ftandyng

rents byiids cafualties. The recoveryng and fortyfieng of that haven towne fhuld be a gret profett &
ftrenkithe to all the bifhopriche refuge to our Engliflie Ihippis & myghte do m.any difplefurs to the kings

enemies for whiche purpofe it is thoght to ftand beft of any haven towne in England the p’raiffis wold
be remembred at this p’fent p’liament or ells your grace fhall lefe many commodities and profetts.

The * dean of Akeland I underftand intendithe to offer his fervice to your grace but fewerly if your grace

knew his fedifious unkynd and contemptuous demeynor towards my lord that ded is & his officers from
tyme to tyme ever fynes my faid lord p’motid hym at requeft of my f lord of Wynchefter I truft your grace

would not accept his fervice my lord was fully determyned if he had lyved to have had hym before your
grace for his fedifious deraeynour ufed & doon afwele in open prefence of all the clergie at Durefme as alfo

privatly when the preft money was requyred of the faid clergie for the kynges highnes phe of the faid fedi-

fioiis fpeche I have wryting whiche your grace fhall fee under a notarie figne fubfcribid with hands of Mr
Wardale your commiffarie Mr Wytham dean Darnton and Mr Folbury mafter of your gramer fcole at

Durefme whiche be right honeft and fubftantiall men byfore the dean began to reply againft the preft all the

clergie were wele contentyd but after they hard hym fpeke dyvers began to alter refuting to take theyr otlie

a longe feafon in fo myche that it hyndred the colle(ftors a hundrethe pownds at left. And albeit the faid

dean defervid gret punyfhement for his mifdemeynour in that bihalfe yet his a(ft and dealyng was not farre

difcrepant from his own nature and keynde for his fadir grandfir 8z all other of his progenie wer Scottifhem-en

borne and wheder he be fo or not I ftand in dowte byfore his comyng to Akeland it was the beft fervid col-

lege in the northe p’ties & nowe he hathe fownde the meanys to make it the worft fervid of all other if he

be wele hendled for makyng this impediment of the kings preft money & for his hontyng in your p’ke at

Akeland taking awaye of tymber and buk in my lords tyme for all whiche caufcs he ftandithe indytid he
wold rendre unto your grace 5 or 600/. for a fyne he hathe gret fubftance & if your grace take not p’te

therof (as your grace hathe good caufe & occafion to do the premiffies confidered) I thinke fevve Englilhe-

men fliall fare the better by hit. Your grace fhall fee a letter of my lords own hand wherein p’te of the

faid dean is demeynour is declared 8c alfo what my lord was detennynyd to have doon for his punyfhe-

ment.
I have a frende in Bedfordfliyre callyd Sir William Gafcoigne knight whiche for his wifdome gravitie and

other qualities I thinke hatlie few fellowis within this realme whom I am miche delirous to have retayned
towards yours grace & if it be your plefure to have hym I fuppofe at my comyng I cowde p’fwade hym
to be wele contentid to do your grace fervice in your howfe or wherefoever it fhuld be your plefure to com-
mand hym in myen opynioun he ftiuld do your grace good and p’ferhable fervice in your howfe if foin

convenient rome were commyttyd to hym for he is a right politique man.
And if your grace cowde be contentyd to let Mr Hogill your ftewarde to be chaunceler of the bifiiop-

riche & I to be your furvayor of Yorkfliire & of the bifliopriche I wold truft to do your grace marvilus

good fervice for then Ihuld be no led mynde greffe grown cole pytts nor other but the fame fhuld be put to

the moft advantage Sc fo by reafon of yourcolis led & the faid greffe grownds meanys m.yght be made that

your grace fhuld not deburce owt of your coffers very myche monye no yere for whete m,alt wyne wax fpyces

bevis motons 8c ymnr fervaunts lyveryes. The chauncelerfhip is miche better in every behalf than the other

rome is & in profyt by 40 or 50 marks a yere but the caufe moving me to make this overture is this I am
yonge inow 8c. maye take payne & labour being of full myend to applie my felf to do your grace the moft
honour plefuie & fervice that may lie in my power being your general fuiwayour my contynuall & daily di-
ligence ihuld be to vifet and furvaye all your lands wmiche can not be doon without gret and contyn uail la-

bour and that not doon gret Ioffe & dekeye fhall enfue meny ways I p’rfayve ther be dyvers liciie led
myndes in Yorkfhire & p’te of the fame your own wherof litle advantage comythe for defawte of pclicie 5c

labor in ferchinge the faid myends On Monday laft I fent the fyners to Fowntance abby & other places
ther abovvts in Yorkfliire where led is And lykewife I fent another man to your own led mvends in

ardale & Hexamfhire fecretly to vitAv the myends & to brynge from every of theym a quantitie of led to
thentent we may trie wdiiche woU yeld moft filver Sc than of the beft to get as myche as we can for
fynyng,

Ther is a maner place bilonging to the fee of Durefme callid Wele hall ftanding iippon the water of Oofe
y myli'i frpm Yorke Sc a royles from Cavvood wher is gret pleutie of woode of your owne w hiche may be

Str-'.T'gwv.y n X
1

Dr Juliu F,ox.
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urged their due exercife. This letter fiiews, that the collieries of Whyckhaiii

were then leafed out by the biOiopj for a rent proportionable to the quantity won,
fo

broght to Welehall by water with little charge & lykewife led ther wold I lye very myche to make prepa-

ration for fynyng for that place is bell & moft convenient for that purpofe bothe for plentie of woode Sc

alfo for that led maye be conveyed thither by water from Yorke & divers other placis.

I can be wele contentyd at myen own coil & charge without puttyng your grace to any peny coft every

yere to brynge up all your receitts afwele of the bifhopriche as of the fee of Yorke and evermore whan it

ihal be requyfyte I fliall reforte to Durefme to affift your officer ther & for loking to your profetts in fuche

wife as your grace ffial be fubftantially truly and wele fervid And your faid officer to have the name &
p’fett of the chauncellerihip without taking any gret peyne or labour he maye lye in thabby of Durefme
like wife as Mr Afnton I Sc other did at our fyrft comyng thider And the priour who is very honorable
Sc good wol be glad to affifte & joyne with hym in doing your grace fervice to the belt of his power
as knowt’ almytigh God who evermore preferve your grace wretyii at Durefme this Saturdaye in Efter

weke By your mojl humble Servaunt

W. FRANKELEYN*.
After writyng of this Ere I remembred me to have feen certayne munyments at Durefme place in London

which be neceffarie to be had at this p’fent p’liament & efpecially oon bill of reftitution ligned by king
Edward at the labour & contemplation of my lord Laurence than bifhop of Durefme my Lord God p’don
his fowll leit me fee the faid bill Sc I remembre w^ele the boxe where he leyd it And for afmoehe as it is

neceffarie the fame bill to be had at this tyme and for that p’cafe hard it wold be for any other to fyend it

fhortly being fmall Sc lyeng among fo manye wrytynges as it doith I thoght it very expedient to com up
iny felfe for delyvery afwele therof as of other munyments whiche tendithe and makith it for the purpofe
afore reherfed Sc alfo by caufe ther is no recowree hider of ftrangers to fee if I can fell your colis all redy go-
tyn to fum marchaunts of London as I dowt not to do Sc at good pricis fo that we maye have ffiipping on
the bifhopriche fyde as of right we aught to have And fo to morowe I intend to take my jurnaye up-
wards and on Fryday at farreft to be at London. At my laft being at London I fpake to a frende to pro-
vyde me filver for coyning at Durefme and on Good Fryday I receivid a Fre from hym wherby I p’ceive that

I ffiall have of hym every yere 1200/. of filver which wil be very profettable bothe to your grace & alfo to all

the cuntrie i intend to bringe downe with me from London as miche filver as I can get & a or 3 moo coynars
Sc alfo we muft have many moo coyning yrons for I receivid but 24 from Mr Tonyes which yrons will endure
but a litell fpace if we have plentie of filver & workmen as I trull to have I befeche your grace to give me ly-

fauiice to conftitute a prokter for the convocation Sc that I maye be ffiortly difpachied whom ward agen.

Cardinal Wolfey 5 patent , conjlltutinp; William Thomlyngfon then keeper of Gatejhead park, and Thomas Thomlyng'-

fon^ his fon, clerk of the mines belonging to the bifhopric of Durha7n, 1 5 29.

Thomas, miferatione divina tituli S. Cecilise S. S. Romanas eccleliae prefbyter cardinalis, Ebor. archiepif-

copus, apoflolicae fedis tarn natus quam etiam de latere legatus, Angliae primas et cancellarius, ac ecclelias

cathedralis D unelm. epifcopiis ; omnibus ad quos praefentes literae noftrae prevenerint, falutem. Sciatis,

quod nos de gratia nollra fpeciali, ac pro bono et laudabili fervitio quod diledlus ferviens nofter Willielmus
Thomlyngfon de Gatifhed nobis hadlenus impendit, et in futurum nobis et fuccefforibus noftris ac eccleflse

Dunelm. fideliter impendet, ordinamus et conflituimus ipfum Willielmum Thomlyngfon et Thomam Thom-
lyngfon iphus filium naturalem clericum omnium minerarum noftrarum tarn plumbi et ferri quara carbonum
exillentiiim in quibufeunque locis infra dominia noflra epifeopatus Dunel. nec non officium clerici minerarum
prx’didlarum eifdem Wiellielmo et Thomas conjundlim et divilim damus et concedimus per prasfentes j ha-
bendum, exercendum, et occupandiim officium illud per feipfos aut eorum fufficientem deputatum. pro quo
nobis et fuccefforibus noftris refpondere voluerint, durante termino vitas eorundem etalterius eorum diutius

viventis, percipiendo annuatim in eodem officio de nobis et fuccefforibus noftris durante termino vitae

eorundem officio de nobis et fuccefforibus noftris durante termino vitae eorundem Willielmi et Thomas,
et alterius eorum diutius viventis, decern marcas monetae Anglias ad feftum S. Michaelis archangel!, ad
fcaccarium noftrum Diinelm. per manus receptoris noftri gencralis pro tempore exiftentis folvendas : Nec non
damus et concedimus eifdem Wiiiielmo et Thomas ct eorum alter! viventi, unam celdram carbonum de qua-
libet minera carbonum nobis et fucceflbribus noftris pertinente infra dommia noftra de Gatillied, Whikeham,
ct Lynne-deane dietim folvendam et deliberandam ,* una cum omnibus aliis proficuis, commoditatibus, redti-

tudinibus, cuftubus, et expends eidem officio ab antiquo debitis et confuetis, ac in tarn amplioribus modo et

* William Frankeleyn, B. D. was reeftor of Horighton-le-Spring, and archdeacon and temporal-chancellor of Durham.
In 1536, made dean of Windfor

;
and about the fame time, reeftor of Chalfonte, in the county of Bucks. In 1545, be-

ing mafter of Kypier hofpital, near Durham, he furrendered the fame into the king’s hands,' as he did great part of the
revenues of V/indfor deanry

;
for which being complained of, in 1553 he was forced to quit his deaury, but kept his

other preferments
;
and dying about January, I555, was probably buried at St Giles’s, Chalfonte.

forma
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fo that It mud have arofe by meafure : Alfo that the merchants of Ncwcaftle had
obflruded the navigation of Tyne, and hindered the flipping of coals from the

keys of Gatefhead, by which means they monopolifed that commodity, buying the

coals at their own price, and felling them to the public at an enormous advance.

It alfo appears, that Hartlepool was not then in the power of the bifhop, for he re-

commends it to the cardinal to recover that haven by writ of reflitution, and forti-

fy the fame, as being then the bed haven town in England *, The cardinal bilhop

K k k 2 in

forma prout aliquis clericus in officio illo ante haec tempora habuit et recepit, feu habere et percipere con-
fiievit. Damns autem univerfis et fingulis ballivis, firmariis, et miniftris noftris, et fuccefibrum noftroruin

omnium minerarum noftrarum prsedidlarum firmiter in rnandatis, quatenus prefatis Willielmo et Thorase
et eorum alter! in faciendo, exercendb, et occupando officium prsedidtum lint iiitendentes, obedientes, et

auxiliantes prout decet. In cujus rei teftimonium has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes. Tefte Williel-

mo Frankeleyne clerico cancellario noftro apud Dunelm. primo die menfis Odobris anno pontificatus noftri

fexto, anno Domini 1529.
* Ab. a® 1523. Comp^us WilPmi Frankelyn cl. recep. general fcacc. Dun. a f’o S. Mich, a® p. Tho.

cardinalis, See. primo. fc. p. un. ann. integru. V, auditor’s office.

1.

— cxxxix/. vj. viijV. Rec. de Joh’e Lumley d’no Lumley mag’ro foreftario de exitibus officii fui hoc
anno. P. ann. vj/. xiij.f. iiij

2.

—Ixxv/. ij xd. ob. rec. de Will’o Eure mib efc. d’ni infra com, D, & .Sadbergie. De ex, officii fui

hoc anno.

3.

— viij /. XJ-. iji. rec. de Will. Biilm. mil. vie. com. Dun. hoc a®.

4.

—xxxi/. xvj viij^. rec. de offic. fequeftratoris de W° Clyfton, cl.

5.

—vij /. xs. rec. de Hugone Whitehed pr. Dun. & fociis fuis, ^c.

6.

—vij/. vj j, viijJ. rec. de Will. Laweroke capello ,deput. W. Bulm. fen. mil, rec. de Norham, See,

Feoda 8c vadia,

Will’i Frankeleyn cl. canc. Dun. - .

Tho. Tempeft, mil. cap. fen. inf. epat. Dun. - - - - - , -

Ric’i Rouwthall, conftab. caftri Dun. - -r-r'* r

Joh. Metkalf, auditor e’pi p. Eras pat, Ric’i p. vita coHcef. r ^

Joh’is Bentley, attorn. D’n’i e’pi. ---rr---
Ch. Broune, fubfen. epat. Dun. p. I’ras pat. Criftoferi p. t’io vill. conceffi confirmac. pr.

capit. obterit. -

Rob. Smethurft, cuftod. gaole. Dun, _

Barth’i Langefforde cantatoris col. de Aukland ac mag^ri fcol. ib. - - - -

Will’i B-olm’ mil. vie. com. Dun.
Ric’i Bellaceys ball’i de ffioketon I’ras pat. Tho. Card, conceffi. conf. pr, & cap. Dun.

obtent. - -- -- -- -- - - _

Joh’is Gower ball’i burgi Dun. p. I’ras pat. Tho. Card. p. v. ?•

• Ric’i Perkynfon cor. warde de Derlington ------
Vvrill’i Bukton (Eurea°2°) cor. warde de Cheftre. - , - -

Joh’is Fethirftanehalgh ball’i de Stanehop -----
Annuitattes,

Will’i Coke xl s, 8c Geo. Fowbery xl j. capellor Cant. T. Langley e’pi Dun.
Rad’i Svvalwell capelli Cant. S. Jacobi in Deriyngton - - - -

Gapelli Cant, in Cotom Moundevile p. falario fuo » - - - -

Will. Billin’ mil. vie. Dun. ult. antiquu’ F. alloc, int. feod. " * r

Comp’us W. Frankeleyne cl. rec. gen. ab 1527^ ad an. 1525,
Will. Bolm’ mil. capitaneus caftri de Norham, 8cc.

Tho. Sotheron cantator coll, de Auckland ac m’r fcholaru. - - - -

Comp. W. Frankeleyne rec. gen. ab. a° 1527, ad iSiS.
W. Strangeweys fequeftrator.—W. Eure mil. cor. warde de Cheftre.

Comp. Hug. Afshton cl. 8c W. Frankeleyne rec. gen’ale a° 6'’.

Officium fequeftratoris vij /, iijj. iiijJ. recept. de Chr’o Werdale cl. com’iflar cur. fp’u.alitatis Dun. de-

exit. offic. fui. hoc. a^.

Feo. Will. Herryfon cap. cantarie col. de Auckl.and 8c mag’ri fcholar. ad 40 j. p. ann,
Et in fepd. Antonij Brakenbury fubvic. com. Dun. ad 5 marc p. ann. nichiL
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in the year i 526 iffued his commiffions, with the king’s inftru£lions annexed, foi'

arraying ihips in the ports of the county palatine, to attend and ferve under the

king’s admiral in the north feas.

In the 14th and 15th years of Henry VIII, (1522 and 1523) an ad of parlia-

ment was made touching the coinage, intitled, An ad what coiners lhall do that

make money at any mint within England
;
” whereby it was provided, that no-

thing therein contained fhould aifed the coiners of York, Durefme, or Canterbury.

As

Tho. Key cl. vie. gen. d’ni e’pi Inf. e’pat. Dun. p. ip^m recept de offic. fequeftr. de a® 4^^, ix/*—ab. a® 5?
Vj

Will. Eure mil. cor. warde Cheftre.—Tho- Coflon cor. warde de Efyngton. _
'

Will. Strange ways, cl. fequeftr.

Geo. Conyers, fil. et he’s Thome C. mil. defundi de Sockburne a minor.
In annuitate cap, cantarie S. Jacobi.

Capital, fen’li vac.

Will. Lee, conftab. caftri Dun. ad xx m’cas p. ann. p. I’ras pat. p. t’i’o vite concefT. - 1368
Hiimfredo Conynfby et Will’o Farefax, capit juftic. D’n’i e’pi ad afiiz,

Joh’i Metkalf, auditor D’n’i ad xx/. p. ann. lit patet p. I’ras e’pi pat. et dem. Joh’i confeft. p. termino
vitse,

Will’i Smethehurft, cull, goale Dun. ad liijj. iiij^. p. ann,

Joh. Etton, cantator col. de Auckl. et mag. fcolar. ib. p. fal. 40 s*

Capellus cantarie de Cotom Mondcville 40J. p. ann.

Will’i Bulmer, mil. v. Dun x/. p. ann.

T. Tempeft, fubvic. com. Dun.
Joh’is Buk, fup’vif. o’ium min. carbonum, 3/. 6j. p. ann. Randal’s MSS-

A Writ out of the Chancery ofDurham in the nature ofa 'recogniz.ance to keep the peace. Rot. Tho. Card.fed. 'vac^^

Henricus 0<5lavus, d. g. Temporalibiis e’patus Dunelm. in manibus n’ris exidentibus fede epifcopali
ibidem vacante. Williclmo Killynghall de Middilton, &c. Thomae Harrifon de Ti'alfordhill et Thomas
Makeney de Newfom et eorum cuilibet falutem. Quia datum eft nobis intelligi quod diverfte diffentiones

et difeordia inter vos et Edwardum Uggilthorp de Newfom gen. nup. exatft. jam pendentes exiftunt, vobis
et utrifq. veftrum mandamus, &c. fub pcena centum librarum, quod vos fervientelq. veftri ac tenentes
ex parte veftra pacem noftram verfus diftum Edw. fervientefq. tenentes fuos ufq. prox. affif. & goale
deliberationem tenendas apud Dunelm. obfervetis et quilibet veftrum obfervit : Ita quod nullum dam-
mim vel malum coporale in lasfttionem pacis nVae aliquo modo cadere valeat praefato Edw’o. fervi-

entibufq. tenentibus fuis nec in perfonis aut rebus fuis, per procurationem feu excitationem veftras feu, &c.
fub pcena, &c. Et qiicd corppai'eatis coram nobis in cancellariam n’ram Dunelm. ad aflifas et goalae deli-

berationem preEdi(Stas ulterius fadiuri quod curia n’ra confideraverit in hac parte, difrerens hoc breve. Tefte
Willielmo Frarikeleyne, cl» cancellario n’ro apud Dunelm. die Ap. reg. n’ri 21'^. (1530). Ibid.

Tho. Card. Rot. A. N® 4. I’re pat. Tho. Tempeft, mil de offic. fen. ep. Dun. p. term. vit.—Tho permif-
fione, d. &c. Sciatis, &c. dedimus et conceffi. &c. Tho. Tempeft, mil. officiu. fenefcaliae o’ium maa’ior.
d’nior. terrar. et ten. n’ror. inf. e’patu. et comitatu. n’ru. palatinum et lib’tatem i*egalem Dun. ac ip’um
Tho. Tempeft did. e’patus et comitatus palatini et lib’tatis regalis pred. conftituimus &c. h*end. et tenend.
gaudend. et occupand. officiu. pred. p’fato Tho. Tempeft durante vita. fua. n’rali, &c. p’cipiend. inde an-
nuatim, &c. viginti libras folvend. ad fcacc. n’rum Dun. p. manus gen’alis receptoris n’ri et fcacc. n’ror,

^<c. 1524. Ibid.

Tho. Card. Rot. 86. offic. vie. de Norham et Iflandffi.—-Tho. mifer. div. &c. o’ib’s ad quos, &c. Sciatis, &c.
nob. Hcnric. com. Northumb. gardiani d’ni reg. de le’ eft & middell marches v’fus Scotiam, See. Ordinavi-
inus et conftituimus ip’mcom. vie. n’r’m de Norham et Elandfhire. Et eidem com. offic. illud com’iffimus
exequend. p. felp’a. aut fui dep. fufficient. p. quo nob. rendere volu’it occupand. juxta legem et confuetud,
regni Anglie et n’re regie libffiatis Dun. una cu. cuftodia goalar. n’rar. de Norham et Ealand. et o’i’u. pri-

fonarior. ta cli’eor. convidlor. qua. alior. &c. In cujus, &c. Will. Frankeleyne canc. 3® Jan. a’o P. n’ro 5®,

N® 87. Offic. efcaetoris eid. cod. die et a’o.—88. Offic. coronatoris, &c.—89. De prifon. et aliis de-
lib’and. Tho. &c. nob. Criftofero Dacre mil. nup. vie. n’ro in com. de Norham et Elandfhire S. vob.
mandamus q’d p’dil’c’o nob. Hen. comit. Northumb. &c. vie. n’ro com. p’d’ci, &c. o’nes prifonas fub cuf-

todia v’ra in goal, n’ris de Norham et Eland, exiftent. una cu. caiifts capc’o’is et detenc’o’is cor. et o’ia

manic’la compedes, loras cathenas, ferramenta et alia ligamina quecunq. eifd. goal, et piifonib’s p’tinen.

p. indentur. inde inter vos et p’fatum com, fail:. &c. Tefte, &c. 4® die Jan. a’o P. n’ri 5®.

The
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/ ' 3 our prelate’s mintage in this province, Mr Noble fays, As primate of

^ ork and bifhop of Durham, his mints fupplied great part of the north of the

ic^dom with money, the coin being now numerous. He coined groats and

iialf-PToats at York, but only pennies at Durham, and they mull be claffed in

two divifions, thofe (truck before, and thofe after the 18th year of his reign.’"

He gives three fpecimens of Wolfey’s coin minted at Durham i. The

epigraphe upon the obverfe is, HENRIC. DI GRA. REX ANGL.
;
between

** the words there are fmali crolTes, as the obverfes of his money generally have
;

upon the reverfe the legend reads, CIVITAS DVRRAM j
and the letters D. W.

“ upon the fides of the (hield, above the bars of the crofs, muftbe read Dunelmen-

fis Wolfey f.— 2. is the reverfe of a penny of his
j

it reads CIVITAS DVR-
«« RAM, and has alfo the initials D. W. but has not the cardinal’s hat

:

Both^^

this and N® 1. have a (far for the mint-mark, the former on both fides
;
from

‘‘ which circuinifance, it is probable this penny was alfo coined before the 18th

The See vacant.

Guardian,—Card. Wolfey, ap. i6th Feb. 15Z2.

Conftable of the Cattle, Rich. Ruthall.

Senefcal,—Tho. Tempeft, efq.

Tho. Wolfey, born March, 1471.
Elected, or tranflated from Wells, Feb. 152s.

Temporalties reftored 30th Apr. 1523.
Tranflated to Winchefter 27th Apr. 1529.

Died Z9th Nov. 1530 ;
buried 30th Nov.- Rot. B,

Card, indorfo N'^ 26. the laft ad: of Wolfey on
the rolls, dat. 22d June, a’o 7®, 1529,

Officeri of the See in the time of Bp. Card Wolfey*

High-fheriffs,—Will. Bulmer, knt. ap. ift May, 1523.
Will. Bulmer, fen. knt. and John Bulmer, fen. ap.

jointly 4th Aug 1527.
Efchaetor,—Will. Eure. knt. a fefto S. Mich. 1523, ad feflum S.

Mich. 1525. feod. 10/. 10 j.

Temporal chancellor,— Mag. Will. Frankeleyne, in Deer. Bac. ap. chanc. over the whole diocefs,

with the deraefnes or catties of Howden, Riccal, Creyk, Allerton, Bedliugton, Nor-
ham, and Eland, and all other demefnes and cattles belonging to the bifhopric, with
power of appointing juftices of the peace, coroners, llewards, bailiffs, collectors, and
other otficers, 7th Mar. 1522. Rot. A. Tho. Card. N^ 2.

Conftables of the cattle, — Rich. Ruthall.

Rich. Bellafys, ferviens e’pi? for lifo. Dat. in edibus n’ris Weftm. 4th Mar.
1527. Rot. A, N® lor. To officiate by himfelf or fufficient deputy. lie was alfo

of the council of the North on the firft eftablifhment. He was eldett fon of Thomas
Bellafys, efq; by Margaret, daughter of Lancelot Thirkeld, knt.

Senefcal,—Tho. Tempett, efq; oc loth June, 1524, and i6thFeb. ibid. Copyh. B. L. p. i,— ii.

Copyiiold Book, marked L. ab. a’o 1522 ufq. 1529, the time of bp. Wolfey and the
vacancy, contains 169 pages.— Ap. for life, being ferviens e’pi, 3d Sep. 1524- Rot- D.
Tho. Card. N® 41.— Oc. 26th Ap. 1529, the laft time the cardinal is mentioned in

the Copyh. Books, p. 149.—Halm. tent, circa 17th OCt. 1524, cor. X’ro Broune,
cl’ico, cur. Halmotor. Copyh. B. L. p. 32.

Regiftraries,— Chr. Chaytor, notary public.

Attorney-general,—John Bentley. RandaFs MSS.
* See plate of coinage, letters N. N. N. N® i, 2, 3.

f As he and his predeceffior were of the fame Chriftian name, he might not chufe to put the initial of his

firft name upon his money of Durham, except there w^as alfo that of W. for Wolfey ; this is a pretty ftrong

proof that thofe with the letters T. D. upon them have been properly placed to Ruthall.

year
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year of this reign. In the year 1527, when the fecond coinage of this reign

‘‘ took place, the king gave the cardinal a coinmiffion refpefting the equalling his
‘‘ coins to thofe of the neighbouring mints, or the royal money in general. This
‘‘ no doubt refpe^led his mints both at York and Durham

;
and probably enjoined

him to copy the type of the new money, to prevent frauds, by having more than

one kind of money in the kingdom.— 3. is a penny after the type of the

king’s fecond coinage
;
the epigraphe on the obverfe is, H. D. G. ROSA SIE

SPIAl, they however generally read SPIA
;
the legend upon the reverfe is, CI-

VITAS DVRHAM, wdth the initials T. W. fet as the letters upon i. and 2.

are, and at the bottom of the fliield is the cardinal’s hat. The mint-mark is a
crefcent.” The coins of the fecond coinage are much fcarcer than thofe of the

hrft
;
the reafon is, that he refigned this bifliopric in little more than a year after

the fecond coinage of Henry VIII. took place.

The future public tranfaclions of the cardinal being in no -wife pertinent to our
provincial hiftory, we mult quit the fubjedt of his life at this period, and wind up
with his general character.

He is' defcribed to be in perfon tall, comely, and very graceful in his carriage

and air : It is faid one eye was blemifhed by a certain difeafe, which occafioned his

pidures to be always taken in profile
;
but this feems to be a low, fcandalous, and

puerile conjedlure, and without fupport. He was a man of quick parts, a clear

and ready perception, and of great induftry
;
but every good quality was overfha-

dowed by the poifon of ambition, and the arrogance of pride. He advanced him-
felf, by an exertion of extraordinary abilities and a proftitution of every principle,

to ierve his king and aggrandife his own fortune. He governed England for the

fpace of twenty years, during which time he knew all the cabals of foreign courts,

and had fpies on every prince in Europe, by which he rendered himfelf truly

formidable, having in his hands the exercife of all his fovereign’s power, fo that he
was courted, flattered, bribed, and careffed, by the greatefl potentates in Chriften-

dom. He rendered England formidable to all the powers of Europe during his

adminiflration, by his intrepidity, his abfolute power, and determinate will. Yet
his negociations were not conducted by political principles or patriotic virtue, but
arbitrary maxims, and felfifh, lucrative views. Mr Hume fays, ‘‘ If in foreign

politics he fometimes employed his influence over the king, for his private pur-

poles, rather than his mailer’s intereft, which he boafled he had folely at heart,

we mufl remember, that he had in view the papal throne, a dignity which had
he obtained, would have enabled him to make Henry a fuitable return for all

his favours.” The latter part of Henry’s reign has been held up in comparifon

with the former, wherein Wolfey prefided, and the errors of one in competition

with the other, given in argument for his adminiflration : But this is a vihonary

juflification
;

for the enormities of the latter part of the king’s life were perhaps

born of the feeds which Wolfey had fown, and the principles he did not live to fee

matured in life. Lord Herbert fays, It may be doubted, whether the impreflions

he gave, did not occahon the irregularities which were obferved to follow.”—
He had ever taken care,” fays one of cur hiftorians, to conceal from Henry

that
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that there was ought above royal will and pleafure, or that law had the force to

“ curb prerogative.” Wolfey Ihewed, in a variety of inftances, that he was bit-

terly vinditlive, infatiably rapacious, and infolently arbitrary. On many of the

mod: important occafions, he difplayed his contempt of the laws, and utter difregard

to the conflitution of his country, when they lay in competition with his own
pov/er, interell, or ambition. He was charged with great immoralities and a lafci-

vious life
;
and yet, in public, he kept up much fhew of folemnity, piety in re«

iigious offices, and the exterior forms of religion
;
had an eloquent and perfiiafive

tongue, and pofleffied a fuperior ffiare of learning and true tafle ; he promoted and

gave great fupport to literature, and was the general patron of learned men.

Charged with incontinency, his natural children are pointed out, two of whom he

had by one woman, as appears by the articles of his impeachment. Thomas Win-
ter, who was generally received as his fon, had a learned and liberal education, being

fent to fludy at Paris
j
and he held many eminent preferments through Wolfey ’s

interell.

Cavendiffi, in the clofe of his work, fays, Here is the end and fall of pride

and arrogancy of men, exalted by fortune to dignity. For I affiure you, that in

his time he was the haughtiell man in all his proceedings alive
;
having more re-

fpedl to the honour of his perfon than he had to his fpiritual profeffion, wherein

ffiould be ffiewed all meeknefs, humility, and charity

The cardinal died at Leiceller, 29th Nov. 1530, and was privately interred in

the chapel of the abbey there. Mr Noble fays, “ When at Leiceller, he went to view

the abbey, purpofely to fee if any memorial remained over the place of fepulture,

but there was none : Where he was buried, it is believed, is now a garden.”

After the tranllation of cardinal Wolfey, the See of Durham remained vacant

almoll a whole year
;
during which period, the ilfues of the palatinate were given

to Anne Boleyn. In December, 1529,

CUTHBERT TUNSTALLf,

then bilhop of London, was tranflated to this See
;
and on the 25th of March,

1530, received rellitution of the temporalties.

Bilhop Tundall was born about the year 1474 according to fome 1476
1{,

* Wood Athen. Ox. p. i.~Antiq. Oxon.—Fuller’s Holy State, and Church Hiftory. —Lloyd’s Statef-
man, vol. i. p. 135. — Gratian de cafibus Illuftr. viror.—Rymer’s Foedera, vol. xiii. p. 784.—Wolfey’s lafe
by Dr Fiddes, fol. 1721.—Erafmus Plpp. in the index rerurn under Eboracenfi Card, and in the index epillo-

larum. Tho. Cardinali Eboracenfi. Pvym. Feed. vol. xiv. p. 364.—Holland’s Herolog. Ang.—Tanner’s Noti-
tia Mon. p. 178, 214, 286.—He refigned the archbifliopric, &c. before he died. Rymer.—His life wrote by
Cavendifh, and by Tho. Storer in verfe.—Stevens Monaftic. Willis.—Burnet’s Reformation, vol. hi, p, 17.
—Grey’s MSS.

1523, 14 Hen. VIII. Bulla principalis fuper epifeopatu Dunelm. p. 783.
Bulla rctentionis cum ecclefia Dunelm p. 784.

1524? 15 Hen. VIII. De rellitutionibus (Tho. Wolfey) temporalium Dunelm. p. 789.
Rymer’s Fcedera, vol. xiii.

f For the elegant portrait of this bilhop I am indebted to Marmaduke Tunhall, of Wyclifie, in the county
of York, efq; who had it engraven, from an original painting in his polIePdon, on purpofe for this work.

J Biog. Brit. vol. vi. p. 39 /
3 . jj

Bp Tanner’s Bib- Brit. p. 724-— Hollinglhcad, vol. hi. p 1185.

at
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at Flatchford, in Richmondlliire. The legitimacy of his birth has been called in

queftion by fome who depended on an alTertion of Leland his cotemporary,

w ho only fpeaks of it as a report
;
and that his mother was a Coniers. In a pedi-

gree of the Holland family 1 5 he is faid to be the fon of Sir Richard Tunflall,

knight of the garter, and to have been brought up fome years in Sir Thomas
Idoliand’s kitchen,' till being knowUj he w^as fent home to his father. It is proba-

ble fuch allertions are erroneous. Bayle fays of him, that he was born of/an il-

iuflrious houfe
I*

In the pedigree of the Tunftali family, revifed and corredled

by the late learned Dr Burton, of York, he is fet down as a fon of Thomas Tun-
Rail, efq; brother of Sir Richard Tunftali, knight of the garter; and on his death,

without iffue male, in 1492, his heir and fucceftbr in Thurland Tunftali, Lanca-
.fhire, the feat of the TunftalFs for many ages, and which, “by grant from
Henry IV. they had a power to fortify as a caftle

;
the family being always

ftaunch friends to the houfe of Lancafter. This latter opinion feems corroborated

By the billiop’s will, proved before Walter Haddon, doHor of laws, 13th Jan.

1559-80 ;
where he calls Sir Francis Tunftali, then of Thurland,^ great grandfon

of this Thomas, his nephew. Sir Thomas’s eldeft fon. Sir Brian Tunftali, high-

iy celebrated for his valour, was flain, gallantly fighting under the earl of Surrey,

at Flodden Field, Sept. 1513.
Bifliop Tunftairwas admitted firft of Baliol college, Oxford

|{,
in 1491 ; which

.leaving on account of the plague, he became a ftudent of King’s -hall, now part

of Trinity college, Cambridge § from whence he went, to the then celebrated

univerfity of Padua, where he took the degree of doHor of laws^. On his return

he was promoted to the chiirch of Stanhope, being then only fubdeacon*^. In

J511, being ordained prieft, he was made chancellor of Canterbunt; 1514? pte-

bend of Lincoln
; 1515,^ archdeacon of Chefter

; 1516, redor of Harrow on the

Hill
;

the fame year, .niafter of the rolls, and fent on an embafly with Sir Thomas
More to the einperor Charles V. IJ then at Bruffels, where he became firft ac-

quainted with the great Erafmus, and lived in the fame houfe with him, when
they contraded the ftrideft friendftiip ; Erafmus thus fpeaking of him, We

have here Cuthbert Tunftali, mafter of the rolls in England, ambafTadorTrom
his prince to our emperor Charles V. a man who not only outdoes all his co-

“ temporaries in the knowledge of the learned languages, but is alfo of an exqui-,'

fite judgment and clear underftanding, and likewife of an unheard of modefty
;

and o^oreover, is a chearful and pleafant companion, without lofmg his proper

Lelaiid’g -Itinerary, vol. 1*. p. 17, ad edit. y Blomefield’s Norfolk, p. a32.

t Splendido loco iiatus Bayle Script. Brit. p. 713. |[
Bp Tanner Bib Brit. p. 724.

§' Wood’s Athensc Oxon. edit. 1721, vol. i. p. 127. If Tanner, ut. fup.

* ^ For Bp I'nntlall’s promotions, fee Tanner, B. Willis, See. "Wood’s Athens as before.

it During the time that Dr Tunftali was employed on this embafly, he was extremely diligent in dif-

.charging the duties of his poft
;
and as his abilities were fully equal to the oftice he had unde.rtaken, nothing

efcaped him in which the inleveft of h;is mafter, king Henry, was concerned. lie perieHly underftood the

Jlalo of the imperial court, penetrated into all the defigns of it, and failed not, as opcafion offered, to corn-

mumcate his obfervations, and impart his advice, either to the king, or to carding Wolfey, then prime mi-

riifter. In 1517 he returned to England
;
but he had not been at home above feu. clays, before he was fent

upon a fecond embafy to the cmvpejov. —-—Brit, Blog, vci. ii. p< 187.
•' c c

gravify.
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gravity. I board with him, which is a great happinefs to me.’’ And again,

when he left him, he fays, “ I feem now fcarce to live, Tunftail being torn
‘‘ from me. I know not where I lhall fly to.” In 1519, he was prebend of

York
; 1521, prebend of Saruni

;
the fame year, dean of that church

;
and about

this time was fent by the king to the Diet of Worms *. In 1522, he was confe-

crated bifliop of London; 1523, made keeper of the privy feal. In 1525, he

was fent on an embafly into Spain, with Sir Richard Wingfield, to the emperor
Charles V. as mediators for the freedom of Francis I. of France, taken at Pavia.

In 1527, he attended Wolfey in his fplendid embafly into France f ; Erafmus,

after mentioning him in that capacity among many of our mofl: eminent men,
breaks out into this exclamation, ^-id Cuthberiimi Tunjiallum cu7n quovis primo-

rum conferendum^ quorum on ita midta paria celehravit antiquitas In 1529,

he was one of the ambafladors from the king of England at the celebrated treaty

of Cambray § ;
and in 1530, tranflated to the See of Durham.

After Wolfey’s death, the king urged the matter of his divorce with redoubled

earneilnefs, having obtained opinions and decrees in his favour from mofl: of the

eminent feats of learning in Europe. Our prelate wrote on the fide of the king.

Various accounts appear touching this matter : Bifliop Burnet fays, The king

having commanded the archbifnop of Canterbury to require the opinions of the

bifliops of England, they all in writing under their hands and feals declared it

an unlawful marriage
;

only the bifliop of Rochefler refufed to fet his hand to

f it.” J. Pitt’s account is very different : There was only one blot in bifliop

Tunflall’s life
;

his being fediiced and drawn in by the king to aflert, that his

marriage with Catharine of Spain might and ought to be diflblved, and to write

a book wherein he endeavours to prove it : Of which he fo much repented

afterwards, that he went into the quite contrary opinion, condemned the book
he had written, conflantly took the queen’s part, and was one of the advocates

in her caufe.” This is explained by the following paragraph in bifliop Fiflier’s

life : Cardinal Campeius called for doftor Cuthbert Tunftail, bifliop of Lon-

don, and defired to hear him fpeak
;

for he was a man of profound judgment

and learning, and one in whofe wifdom and honefty the cardinal repofed great

confidence. This Tunftail had written a very learned treatife in defence of the

queen’s marriage, which indeed fhould have been read in the court
; but the

Fiddes’s Life of Card. Wolfey, p. 242.— Erafmi Ep. p. 27. — Ib. p. 400.

f HalFs Chronicle, fo. i6o, f Erafm. epift. p. 725.

^ On his return from this embafTy, being at Antwerp, (where Tindal was) he fent for one Packington,

an'Englill'i merchant, and defired him to fee how many of TindaFs New Teftaments he might have for mo-
ney. Packington acquainted Tindal with what the bilhop propofed : Tindal was very glad of it, for he

was then defigning a new and more corred; edition
;
but being poor, and the former impreflion not fold off,

he could not go about it. So, giving Packington all the copies that lay in his hands, the bifliop paid for

them, and brought them over and burnt them in Cheapfide. Next year, when the new edition was finilhed,

many more were brought over
;
and chancellor More enquiring of one Conftantine who it was that encoura-

ged and fupported them at Antwerp, was told, that the greateft encouragement they had was from the bi-

iliop of London, who had bought up half the old impreflion. 7'his made all that heard it laugh heartily.-—

Tindal was born on the borders of Wales, and brought up at Oxford, and in 1536 was burnt at Filford,

eighteen miles from Antwerp, crying out at the ftakc, “ Lord, open the king of ihigland’s eye§ ! II4II,

p,f'lF.6, 22 7 .-^Fox, Burnet, Rapin’s Hift. Eng. vol, i, p. £04.

Eli
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king, fearing his abilities, purpofely fent him upon an embafiy into Scotland, at

the very time he fhould have appeared, about a trivial bulinefs
;

fo that he ap-

peared not in court this fecond time.” The king, dreading to meet the oppofi-

tion of the See of Rome, was determined to fhake that authority to the root : He
was of a temper refolute and obflinate

;
fo that he relied not till he had accom-

pliihed whatever he propofed. In the 2 ill year of his reign * he gave the hril

great blow to the pope’s fupremacy in England, by a law
-f-

forbidding the pro-

curation of licences, tolerations, and difpenfations from Rome
;

this was fucceed-

ed by a charge againll the clergy in general of Frczmunire^ for obedience to Wol-
fey’s legatine authority, exercifed contrary to the llatute : He knew he fhould

meet v/ith the greatell refiftance, in the affair of his divorce, from the clergy
;

and therefore projeHed their fubjection, that they might be under a necelfity to

recur to the royal proteHion, which brought on their recognition of the king’s

being the fupreme head of the church. The convocation at York hefitated long

upon the new title, and came not to a refolution thereon until the month of May
following the determination of Canterbury|. Bifiop TunllaU for a time folemnly

prpteded againll making the recognition, on account of the foilovving words in

the preamble to grant a fubfidy to the king, in a convocation for the province

of York; “ Quam plurimos holies, et maxime Lutheranos, in perniciem ecclefi^
“ et cleri Anglicani (cujus fingnlarem protedorum iinicum et fupremum domlmim^ et

quantum per Chrijii Itgem licet
^ etiam fupremum caput ipfus majeflatem recogncfci-

mils

J

confpirantes, &c.” He was willing to allow, that the king, after Cdirill,

was the fupreme head of this kingdom, and of the clergy of England in earthly

and temporal matters
;

but would not acknowledge him to be fuch both in

fpirituals and temporals, or that it was lawful according to the law of Chrifl :

Yet afterwards, billiop Tunftall not only acquiefced therein, but alfo recommend-

* Statutes, Cha. ...
f There is another claufe in this a6t which forbids all fpiritual perfons having or occupying by himferf

or any other to bis ufe, any parfonage or vicarage in farm, of the leafe or grant of any perfon or perfons, or
to take any profit or rent out of fuch farm, upon pain to forfeit 40 j. for every week, and to lofe ten times
the value offuch profit or rent, as he Ihall take out of any fuch farm. All fpiritual perfons both feciilar-and

regular beneficed with cure, are forbidden tinder the fame forfeiture to take any flipend or falary tofing for

any fould’

p Edwardus permiffione divina Ebor. a^e’pus Anglic primas, & ap^lice fedis- legatns. Venerabili confratrl

noflro Cuthberto Dei gra. Dun. e’pu> &c. Breve regitd fub magno figillo d’ni n’ri reg. direftum nuper rcce-

pim. in hsec v. Henriciis odlavus, &c. Reverendiffimo in. X’to patri Edw. &c. fib &c. Quibu fd .. ardiii a Sc

iirgentibus negociis nos fecuritatem & defenfionem eccl’ie Anglicane, ac pacem tranqiiilitatem, bonid pub-
licum & defenliones regni noftri & fubditor. noftror. ejufd. concernen. vob. in fide & dileccoT" quib^s nob.
tenemini rogando mamlam. quatcnus phniff. debit, intuitu attentis & ponderatis. Univerfos & finglos e’pos

v’re p’vine ac decanos & priores eccEia-r. Cath. abbatcs priorcs & al. eledtivos exemptos & non exernptas,

necnon archidiaconos capitnla conventus & collegia tolumq’ cler’um cujufiibet dioc. ejufd. provinc. ad coni-

perend. coram vob. in eccEia beati Petri Ebor. vi alibi, prout melius expedire videritis, cuih omni celeritate

accommoda modo debito convocaii faciatis ad tradtand. confentiend. Sc concludend. fup. premidis Sc aliis q.

fibi clarius exponentur tunc ibidem ex phe n’ra & hoc ficut nos & ftatum regni n’ld ac honorem & iitilitatera

eccEie p'dice. diiigitis nullatenus omittas. Teft. meip’o ap. Wellm. 23° die menfis Dec. a^o regni vicefimo

t’tio. Quocirca rev’ende confr. tenore prefentium peremptorie, vos citamns ae priorem eccEic Cath. Dun,
See. See. in cccl'ia n’ra metropolitica Ebor. die Mercurij (viz

)
feptimo die menfis Feb. prox. futur. Sec. Dat.

in domo refidenc.-R re in Stokweli 7^ die inenfis Januarij A, D. -1531. Et noltre conf. primo.-

daEs MSS.
-Ran-

ed
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ed it, both in his injundions, and in a fermon preached at Durham, as he tefti-
lies in a letter to fecretary Cromwell *.

d. h^ hing having eftablilhed this great point, had no longer any dread of papal
interpolition, to conti overt his pm pole in the divorce, and interfere with his
government of ecclefiaftical matters

;
and therefore granted a general pardon, in

ample form, to all the clergy.

Whilfl thefe affairs were agitated with much warmth, the ftate of the borders
was turbulent, and mutual inroads were made. Lefley fays, the king perceiving
the jeopardy of the northern parts of his dominions, by fuch conftant irruptions of
the Scots, the Englilh border being thinly inhabited, propofed to his parliament,
that a pole-tax Ihould be impofed, to enable government to raife bulwarks, or a
chain of fortreffes, to refill thofe incurfions

;
but the meafure was oppofed. ’it ap-

pears that the Scots furprifed the callle of Norham; but it was foon retaken by
Frankeleyne, then archdeacon of Durham, and who had been temporal chancellor
there in cardinal Wolfey’s time, and during the vacancy of the See after his tranf-
lation ; For this fervice, he had an armorial coat granted

f. In the following
year, Coldingham was reduced to alhes, and other barbarous afts of warfare were
committed by both nations

;
a Hop to which was fortunately put, by a truce for

a year, that took place on the 19th of June, 1 533, and was'fucceeded by a peace,
agreed to be maintained during the lives of the reigning foverein-ns.

In the year 1532, an ad of parliament paffed for extinguiftnng the payments
of annates or firll-fruits of bilhoprics to the See of Rome, which had drained
from England, fmce the fecond year of Flenry VII.’s reign, no lefs a fum than
i6o,oool. and a provifion was made, touching the confecration of prelates, by the
authority of the king. On the 230! of May, 1.533, fentence was p-iven ’for the
king’-s divorce

;
and on the 28th, by another fentence, the king’s marriape with

Anne Boleyne was confirmed, and lire was crowned queen on the ill of June.
* “ And where now of late I have alfo received the king’s moft honourable letters fent unto me bv Sir

rranc!S Bygot knt. containing the king’s highiies com’andment for letting forth of his title of SuDiemeHead of the Church of England, and the abolifhment of the authority of the biOiop of Rome • I not only
myfelf, before the receit of the fame letters, had done my duty in felting forth his title of fupreme head
but abo caufed others to do the fame. And fo his grace was prayd for ever iince the proclamation of the aift
thereupon made. And eftfoncs upon the receit of the kingbs faid letter, I repaired to Durefme and there
preached myfelf again m great prefence, as well in fetting forth the king’s title, as in declaring the ufurDed
authority of the bifliop of Rome, heretofore ufed in this realm. And fo have done, and fliairfrom time to
time accomphfli the king s commandment in my diocefs, God willing. There were words in the faid ierie-
that fore grieved me ;

that the king’s highnes fhould repute, that I fliould look for a new world or mutation"
If the king s highneis knevv my mind, as God doth, fure I am, thofe words had not been put in. For I have
been as fore againft fiich uluipations of the bilhop of Rome, as daily did grow, as any man of my decree in
this realme. And that I fliould now look for the renewing of a thing, which I withftood heretofore as far
as I might, when he flounihed molt, it is not likely. Surely I look for no mutation, iior new world but
one ; which is the changing of this life tranfitory to the life eternal in the world to come. Which mutation
whenfoever it (hall happen, I befeech Almighty Jefus, of his infinite mercy, that I may leave the kine’s
highnefs in his moft profperous reign many years after my deceafe, to myche increafe of his honour the
wealth of his lubjeas, and the propogation of his moft royal pofterjty. And thus Almighty fefus Dreferve
your good mafterflnp to his pleafure and yours. From Auckland the .vy/ft day of July/

Your mafterfliip’s rnoft humble bedeman,
^

'

C U T H B E R 1' D U R E S M.”
Cotton. lib. Cleopat. E. 6, p. •142, 6. Strype s Eccl. Memor, voL i, p, ^ ard/^opendix d
t E. Bibl. Ilark'i. N» 1497 , * 3 .

-
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This event added new force to Henry’s defire of lliaking off the power of Rome

;

as the queen, refenting the pope’s non-compliance, ceafed not to irritate and urge

his paffions on that purfuit
;
and when the pope, through the inhigation of the

emperor, publiflied a fentence againd the king, it brought to a crifis that dehred

bufmers, and England was for ever fevered from the See of Rome
;
for the whole

legiilative body was fo difpleafed with the pontiff’s conduH, that with one mind
they determined utterly to abolifli the papal authority in England. A flatute was
made, whereby it was enadted, That, for the future, the pope fhall have nothing

to do in the nominating or prefenting of biilrops
;
but that when a bifhopric

fhall become vacant, the king fhall fend to the chapter a Conge d’Elire ; and in

cafe the election fhall not be over in twelve days after the licence iffues, the

eledbion fhall belong to the king. That the biflrop eledl fliall fwear fealty to the

king, and then be recommended by him to the archbifliop to be confecrated.

That if the bifhop or archbifhop refufe to obey the contents of this adl, they

fhall be liable to the penalty of Freemunire* Moreover, all perfons were ex-
prefsly forbid to apply to the bifhop of Rome for bulls, palls, &c.” It is

obfervable, that bifhop Tunftall was not prefent at the pafiing of this law
; and

Fiflier bifhop of Rochefter, and Sir Thomas More, refufmg to fign the act, tvere

fent to the Tower, and afterwards fuffered death. The people in general rejoiced,

and thofe favouring the reformation flattered themfelves the new principles of re-

ligion would gain a rapid progrefs : But the propitious aera was not yet arrived,

a multitude of obftrudlions arifing
;

for the king, to clear himfelf from the impu-
tation of turning proteftant, which was bruited with much rancour, exercifed

great rigour againfl the Lutherans, and brought multitudes of the facramentarians

to the flake : The monks, notwithflanding thofe facrifices, were imprudent
enough to exclaim publicly againfl the legifiative meafures, which haflened the

more tardy fleps of their deflrudlion, by exciting the king’s indignation.

After the fucceflion adl was paffed, our prelate was one of the king’s meffengers

to queen Catharine, then at Bryden. They attempted to perfuade her to relin-

quifh her title, and fubinit to the fentence
;
but all their learned arguments could

not prevail againfl her obftinate virtue *.

The parliament which met on the third of November, 1534, confirmed the

king’s title of Supreme Head of the Church of England. By another adl, the bene-
fit of fandluary was taken away from perfons accufed of treafon : And by a third,

annates and firfl -fruits were given to the king, together with tenths of all ecclefi-

aftical benefices. In 1535, our bifhop was one of the commiffioners for taking
the valuation of ecclefiaflical benefices, in order to fettle the firfl-fruits and tenths

under the before-mentioned adl. By another flatute, provifion was made for

fuifragan bifnops, v/hich revived an inflitution of the primitive church, that had
been difcontinued for feveral centuries.

The necefTity there was of the king’s maintaining his meafures againfl the See
of Rome, combating with his averfion for the name of herefy, he having in his

heart entertained no idea of reformed principles in religion, like a florin, toiled

* Herbert, p, 175.

him
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him in difierent direHions : His fteps were rigorous
;
he perfecuted the Lutherans

with unremitting feverity, at the inilant he was purfuing his projedls to overcome

by force the obftinacy of fuch of his fubjeds as retufed to fubmit to the laws late*

iv enacted ; in confequence of which^ the bifhop of Rocliefter and Sir Thomas
More fullered death on the fcaffold, and feveral other ecclefiailics were brought

to execution. As Henry had conduded himfelf for fome time with great haughti-

nefs, ‘‘ he found, if he relaxed on this occafion, it would certainly be afcribed

either to his fcruples or to a fenfe of his v/eaknefs, than which nothing could

be more prejudicial to him
;

this confideration, joined to his hern and haughty

temper, rendered him altogether untradable : From thenceforward he became
fierce, cruel, infenfible of his people’s calamities, and executing without mercy

the laws didated by himfelf to his parliament. All that can be alledged in his

vindication is, that he was often provoked by perfons, wdio, endeavouring to

‘‘ alienate the hearts of his fubjeds, attacked him in the moil fenfible part, be*

caufe his whole reliance was upon the affiftance of his people The monks,

by every fecret induerice and artifice, endeavoured to incenfe the minds of men
agalnil the king

;
they ftill held many in the bondage of fuperflition and religious

horror, and pradifed on fuch fubjeds to ilir up fedition. To prevent the mif~

chief which evidently threatened, Flenry refolved to try how his fubjeds in gene-

ral would be aifeded under the idea of a diffolution of the monafteries
;
and for

that purpofe made a movement in a lower degree : The obfervcmt friars had been

moil clamorous agalnil the meafures of ilate, and he made them the firil objeds

of his wrath
;
he fuppreiled their fraternities, and filled their houfes with Augui

II es It is afloniilring with what refignation the king’s purpofes w^ere fubmitted

to
;

various reafons have been ailigned by learned wniters
;

and it is the moil ge-

neral opinion, that the morals of the religious at that period greatly contributed

to influence the acquiefcence of the people
;
one party dreading reiifLance, as de-

ftrudive to their eilabliihment
;

the other 'watching for favourable circumilances

to advance their deiigns. The fate of the obfervant friars occafioning no ad-

ditional clamour, and being determined effedually to lap the powder of Rome in

his dominions, Henry faw no way to accoinpliih it, but by dripping the religious

houfes of their influence and authority. He had proved, that there was no cer-

tain means of dividing the monks from the papal authority, and thence he was
led to purfue the deilrudlion of the monafteries wdth every degree of feverity and

attention. An a6: of parliament was pafled, to empower the king to viflt, order,

and reform all errors and abufes in religion ; under which he did not doubt

to remove the people’s ancient prejudices and aileclioris for the monks, by a public

difcovery of their errors and enormities, and thereby pave the way to his great de-

fign. Fie had viewcs beyond the renunciation of the authority of Rome, the

profits he fnould derive from a coniifcation of monadic poifeilions, by which he

might fiipport the approaching war threatened by the emperor, without impoiing

any tax on his fubjecls : The benefit and advancement of religion was the moil

didant fentiment of his heart. To traverfe the progreis of this great bufinefs

t Herbert, p. 379.

through

* Rapin,
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thl'ough all its flages would lead us beyond our limits. We fliall have occa-

fion to defcend to ibme particulars, when the hidory of the cathedral church of

Durham, and fome of the inferior monaileries are treated of. Therefore, it mud
fuflice in this place to fay, that an aH of parliament palled (27 Hen. VIII. c. 28.)

for the dilfoludon of ail thofe abbies which did not poffefs above the clear yearly

income of 200 1. whereby 376 religious focieties were didblved, and a yearly re-

venue of 30,0001. accrued to the exchequer, befides the plate, jewels, and per-

fonal effects belonging to their houfes, which was computed at 100,000 1 . Col-

lier fays, The feeing the monks and nuns droll about the country for their

bread, and the churches pulled down, profaned, and turned to barns and
pigeon-houfes, was no agreeable fpedacled^ On this diffolution arofe The

Court of Augmentations.

The county of Durham was greatly affeRed by the above aU, though the

cathedral church dood undidbived. It will appear remarkable to the reader, that

the vices and enormities charged on the lelfer monaderies were not to be difcover-

, ed in the larger : But there was a grand dnelfe in this *
;

for the act tells us,

, xhofe were regular, and anfwered the purpofes of their inditution.” Perhaps

the lelfer houfes could not be fupprelfed without the confent of the greater, and
. of thofe there were no lefs than twenty-fix mitred barons, who fat in the houfe of

lords : It was prudent, therefore, to lay the apprehenfions of thofe abbots adeep,

and prevent their fufpicion of falling under the fame fate.

There happened a fiifpenfion of the adairs of the monaderies in the king’s mind
for fome time, his heart being occupied by two difcordant palfions, under which he
was grievoudy agitated

;
the one, his jealoufy of'queen Anne

;
the other, a violent

love for Jane Seymour, one ofulie maids of honour : The fird brought on the un-

timely fate of the queen, and the latter elevated the favourite to the throne. To
render this flagrant acl more atrocious, the king got his marriage with queen Anne
annulled, and a fentence of divorce was pronounced on the furmife of a previous

contract, by wdiich the princefs Elizabeth was declared illegitimate. By an aT
made in the fucceeding parliament, the divorce was conhrmed, and the ilTueofboth

the king’s marriages difabled from inheriting the crown : But power was veded in

his majedy to declare the fucceflion by letters patent, or his will. Rapin fays,

Had the fentence of divorce been pafled before the trial, die could not have been
condemned for adultery, fmcerher marriage with the king mud have been confi-

dered only as a concubinage : But Henry had acquired fuch an abfolute fway
over his fubjebts, that his will was the foie meafure of judice and law

; nay, he
fo little regarded the public and his own reputation, that he married^Jane 8ey-

mour the day after Anne Boleyn’s death.” And, fpeaking of the above aH of
parliament, he adds, “ This is a clear evidence, that the parliament had not judice

and equity fo much in view, as pleafing the Ting-’’

In the year 1356, the king caufed to be exhibited, Articles of Alterations in re-

ligious DoHrines, and orders to examine them', and make report thereof to his

majedy. The reformi,fts on this appeared in high Ipirits, and openly feparated

^ Fuller

themfelves
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Liiemf'
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a

vides..

From tliofe who were adherents to the eflabiiihed church
;
of the latter,

it is faid, were bidiop Tundall, and Lee archbilhop of York *
: Yet in the copy of

articles in the Cotton library, both thofe bifliops are fubfcribers thereto. To this

inftrument there are the hands of eighteen bilhops, forty abbots and priors
;
and,

of the lower houfe of convocation, four deans of cathedrals, twenty-five archdea-

cons, three deans of collegiate churches, feveiiteen procfors, and one mafter of a

college. Bifhop Tunifall being a fubfcriber, (hews his great moderation in religi-

ous matters, though he (lands in the lid of thofe who oppofed the reformation.

In confequence of the articles, Cromwell, privy feal, iffued injundlions to the clergy

grounded thereon : The fourth declares, ‘‘ That they fhould not lay out their rhe-

toric in dourifhing upon images, relics, or miracles, upon any motion of fuper-

dition, or covetoufnefs
;
that they ought not to perfuade their people to pilgri-

mages, contrary to the intendment of the late articles, but rather exhort them

to ferve God, and make provifion for their families :
’’ And the feventh pro-

^ That every church diould have a bible in Latin and Engiiih, to be laid in

the choir, for every one to read at their pleafure.”

The king, to appeafe the minds of the people, wLo nov/ appeared to declaim

againd his meafures, re-founded fome religious houfes, on dridber rules
;
but that

not prevailing, an infurreTion^vas formed in the north, headed by feveral of the

difpoifeded clergy, who aifembled under the title of The pilgrimage ofgrace ^
carry-

ing feveral religious enngns, with cruciiixes, and other holy things, ufually exhi-

bited in procefiions. The people of Richmondflrire, Lancalhire, Weftmoreland,.

Cumberland, and Durham, fired the beacons, a fignal for all men capable of bear-

ing arms to aliemble, and put themfelves in a podiire of defence, which gave a

great alarm to government. ITe earl of Shrewlbury v/as ordered to march im-

mediately with a body of troops, to quell the infurgents. As the rebels moved
forward, they reinftated the monks in the poffeflion of their monad eries,. and the

monks in return ufed every effort to enflame the minds of the populace, with that

enthufiadic rage fuperdition and bigotry infpire. To intimidate fuch monks as

were thus repoffeffnig themfelves of their old feats,, under the iafiuence of the in-

furgents, the king ordeied an example of terror to be exhibited, by dragging out

the religious from, feveral monafteries thus feized, and executing them, by martial

law : Among thofe houfes, where this tragedy w-as exhibited, .we find Norton and.

Hexham are named. The rebels advanced as far as Doncafter, in the month of

October, v/liere they werp met and aniufed, by the duke of Norfolk, with the pro-

pofals of a treaty, and petition to the king for redrpfs of grievances, projecled

merely to give time for the royal army to advance, which Henry propofcd to lead

in perfon. Sir Ralph Elerker and Robert Bowes prefeiited the petition to the

king, to which he fent an .anfwer in, certain articles penned by himfelf, and granted,

a pardon to all, except fix perfons therein named, and four unnamed. The nor-

thern clergy met at Pontefratl, and agreed to certain articles of religion, to be pro-

.pofed at the treaty : The arclibiffop of York was preient at this affeinbly, when he"

told the people, that be their grievances what they might, the manner of their ap-

* Vide articles at length, Collier, vol. ii. p. laz.

'

‘
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pearance was unwarrantable, and an armed pilgrimage was totally unlawful. After

this meeting, a day was appointed to treat with the duke of Norfolk, and other the

king’s commiflioners. At the head c F the infurgents, we find John lord Scroop, the

lord Latimer, John lord Liunley, Thomas lord Darcy, Sir 1 homas Percy, Sir Ro-
bert Confiable, Sir JohiiBulmer, Sir Stephen Hamilton, Sir Thomas Hilton, Rich-

ardJPernpell, and William Liimley, with many other diilinguiihed perfons of this

country. The demand of the malcontents was extravagant, inconfillent, and inad-

miiTible
;
one of which was, That the liberties of the church diould have old

cuiloms, as the county palatine of Durham, Beverley, Ripon, St Peter of York,
and fuch other, by act of parliament^’ The king told the people, in anfwer to

their petition, that they were brutes, and inexpert folks.” It is obfervable, that

this fentence, with fome other parts, were interlined by the prince himfelf To
amufe the populace, a general pardon was granted, which had the defired effeft of
difuniting the infurgents, who returned in fmail parties to their refpedlive coun-
ties. The duke of Norfolk Hill kept his troops together, and at their head, exadt-

ed oaths of fubmidion from the country as he palfed : But the popular diffatisfac-

tion did not fubfide
;

the difappointed monks ftill retained an influence over the

confciences of the vulgar, and fome fmail parties took the field again, though they

were foon difperfed, and the lord Darcy, Sir Robert Confiable, Sir John Biilmer,

Sir Thomas Percy, Sir Stephen Hamilton, Nicholas Tempefl, and William Lumley,
in confequence of this latter oflence, were apprehended for high treafon, and car-

ried up to London, where lord Darcy was beheaded
;

feveral ecclefiaflics and others

,
were alfo executed at LIull, York, and elfewhere in the north, among whom were
fix abbots, the prior of Bridlington, five Lincolnfliire priefls, and feveral monkst
The duke of Norfolk difcharged his commifTion with great rigour, and difpatched

no fmail numbers by martial law. The king being at length moved to dofe the

tragedy and flop the iffue of blood, granted another general pardon.

It is evident, from the names of the adlive perfons in the rebellion, that this

province had a great fliare therein
;
and the confequence was, that material change

which immediately took place here, when the honours and ancient authorities of

the palatinate were taken away
; when this bifliopric was deprived of thofe powers

wife and pious princes had placed here, not only for the honour of the province,

but alfo from the molt prudential political principles and maxims of ftate. The
regal diadem of Deira was never torn from hence till this sera. The franchifes

and jura regalia were retained, after the diffolution of the heptarchial flates, and
union of the provinces ; but the ruthlefs tyrant, with the hand of deflrudion and
arbitrary will, came forth, and fwept away in vengeance all the ancient glory of

this imperial mitre, and levelled its greatefl honours with the earth. How our

prelate was affeded in mind by this flroke, is not faid
;
he had been difciplined

into paflive obedience, and probably looked upon the folemn ruin with a filent

flgb. An ad of parliament was palfed in the 27th year of this reign
;
by the firfl

riaufe of which, the bifhop was deprived of the privilege of pardoning any of the

offenders in the late tumults, by being reftrained from grantmg any future pardon’s

* Speed’s Hid. Great Britain.,

within
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Within his palatinate to principals or aceelTaries in treafons, murders, manflaugh-

ters, felonies, or any outlawries for fueh offences
;
by the fecond claufe, the an-

cient authority of appointing and commiffioning juftiees was taken from the bi-

fhop
; by the third, all writs were dire(ffed to run in the name of the king, the

bifhop having only the right of telling the procefs in his name ;
by the fourth,

the ancient tenor of indidlments was taken away, and the offence was thereafter

directed to be filled againjl the peace of the king^ and no longer again/I the peace of

the bifhop^ as was the ufual form ; by the fifth, the king was to take all manner of

fines, iffues, amerciaments, and forfeitures of flewards, bailiffs, or other miniflers

or officers of franchifes or liberties, for non-execution, mif-execution, or infufficient

returns of fuch writs, warrants, precepts, or other procefs, which to them or any

of them, or to any their deputy or deputies fhould be diredled, or for any con-

tempt or other mifdemeanor, whatfoever it be, concerning their offices, in and for

the due execution or adminiflration of juflice, any grant, or allowance, or other

thing to the contrary thereof notwithflanding
; and that the amerciaments for in-

fufficient returns of writs, or other procefs made by flewards or bailiffs of liberties

or franchifes, having returns of writs and execution of the fame, fhould be put

and fet upon the heads of fuch flewards or bailiffs, and not upon the fheriffs : The
ninth, tenth, and eleventh, relate to the purveyors of the king's court

;
the four-^

teenth and fifteenth enadl, that all fheriffs and their officers within fuch liberties

fhould be fubjedl to the general laws relative to the duty of their office
; the fix-

teenth and feventeenth give authority to juflices within their liberties, and declare,

that perfons within fuch liberties ffiall not be compelled to appear before any juf-

tice out of the fame liberties
; the twenty-firfl provides, that the bifhops of Dur-

ham and their temporal chancellors fhall be juflices of the peace within the county
palatine, with as full powers as any other juflices of the realm,

Thus were the bifhops of this See flripped of their greatefl palatine honours.

The poffeffions within the palatinate were not affeSed, but the chief regalities

were removed. The reader will befl diflinguifh what diminution of privilege took
place, by the prelate’s future exercife of power, expreffed in the various records

hereafter referred to.

An acl alfo paffed about this time, whereby tithes, and other ecclefiaflical pro-

fits arifing during the vacancy of any fpiritual promotion, were dire^ffed to belong
to the perfon next prefented, towards the payment of firfl-fruits.

A controverfy had arifen between cardinal Foie and the king : Pole was of the

blood royal, and coufin-german to his majefly by both the houfes of York and
Lancafler; under the king’s aufpices he had received a yery liberal education,

but from real principle diffented from the king’s opinion, and wrote freely there-

on : Bifhop Tunflall, on account of his learning’ and judgment, was appointed to

anfwer the cardinaFs arguments, and fome letters paffed between them, * one of

which, from this prelate to the bifhop of London, touching die fupremacy of

the bifhop of Romef, is mentioned as particularly fev.ere.

M in m The

* Biog-, Brit. 3981.

f One of Ui.e letters th.^! pafed betv/een them i? printed in bifhop Burnet’s Hiftory of the Reformatirn,
' part
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The king having fuppreffed all infurredions, was no longer under- apprehenfion

of mifchief from the inSluence of the clergy, and thenceforth determined to pur-

fue his fcheme of a general dilfolution of religious houfes. In the year 1537 ’

iitors were fent out with new inftruiStions, of a more rigid nature
5
and were,

among various other matters, to entjuire concerning the loyalty and private beha,

viour of the monks, to infpeft into their fuperflitions, ceremonies, and tenets, an4

to difcover how they were affefted towards the king’s fupremacy. Bifjiop God-

wyn remarks, on the king’s care to expofe the fuperftitious errors which had crept

into the church, “ That he was ftrongly difpofed to promote any reformation that

turned the penny and furniflied his exchequer.” He direfted Becket’s bones to

be burnt, defaced his monument, and ordered his name to be erafed from the

calendar
;
but withal feized the vaft; treafures which had been offered at hi§ Ihrine.

A fuffragan bilhop for Berwick was appointed by biflrop Tunftall, who granted

him a peniion of 50 1 . a-year out of his manor of Auckland, dated the hi if of

July, 1537*- The book iffued by authority, entitled “ The Inftitution of a
Chriftian

paii iii colleift. <;2. Another in Strvpe’s Eccl. Memorials, vol. I. p. 296 ;
and Appendix, N® S3, p. 206.-

And another in J. Fox^s Afts and Monuments, vol. ii. Bacoids Reports, fol. 272 ;
and the Appendix to Dr

Knight’s Life of Erafmus, p. .66, <S;,c. „ , . . t . .1. ^ .

In one of the letters, the bilhop proceeds, and puts Pole m mind. That the popes, at their coming to

the chair, make a folemn profeffion to obferve the canons of the eight general councils. That by the

regulations in thefe councils, there is no fuch monarchy fettled on the See of Rome as is now pretended.

The ancient fathers knew nothing of the right of governing the univerial church, to which the modern

popes have put up their claim.” ^ j cc ^ r m r /v r 1

“ Cuftom and ancient ufage are infifted on.” Tunftall replied, “ That for the firft thoufand years,

the belief and pradicc of the church was againft him. That in the primitive times, when the blood of

the m.artyrs was frefh, and the feriptures beft underftood ;
when faith was ftrongeft, and virtue had its

p-reateft pfeendant ; when things were in this ftate of advantage, the cuftoms of the church muft be better

ii

ii

Catholua “ ’Tis fafeft to govern ourfeb'es by the decifions of the earlier ages. Now it is evident from

the councils, that no particular See has fo extenftvc and monarchial a privilege ;
and that the preferences

given to the bilhop of Rome in thofe general councils, were granted upon the /core of the impertaJ cky and
“

^the See being the capital of the empire ; It ^vas for this reafon that the pope had the precedence, and not becaife

St Peter and St Paul exercifed ihe apofiolicalfuncVwn, and ^leere buried in that city. Injhort, this prerogatin^is

<ivas not dractvn from any claim in the gofpeh but granted in honour to the capital, and in conformity to the ci-

niil governments^

^ Omnibus ad quos praefens feriptum pervenerit ;
Cutlibertus petmiffione divina Dunelmenfis epifcoptis,

ad infra ferhota aueftoritate luprema regia liifficientcr fuft'ulUis falutem. Cum nos dilediim nobis in Chrifto

reve-'endum fratrem noftnim fThomam permiffione divina Berwicenfem epilcopum Inftraganeiim noftrum in

dioceft noftra Dunelrnenfi conftitiierimus, et eum fecundum evangelium dignus lit operariiis mcrcede fna :

Nos mii eundem reverendum fratrem noftrum in partem folicitudinis noftne paftorahs afiiimphmus, ei de

competenti fuse dignitati, vidfu providere volentes, eidem penfionem^anmiam quinquaginta librarum fter-

' f'lerit proviium : Et ft contingat didam annuam penftonem per menfem alterutrorum terminorum

DW-didorum' proxime fequentium a retro fore non folutam, extunc, licef.t praefato fuffraganeo noftro in

m-mdiaum' maneriiim noftrum de Auckland intrare et diftringere, diftrictionefque fie capias, alpor-

t -e et aoud fe rctinere, donee et quoufque de omnibus arreragiis penfioms fuse prmdiaie ei iuerit ple-

fatisf’*aum ; proviio quod quandocunque per nos ant fucceflbres noftros Dunelmenfes epifeo-

°n<> cN beneftciis ecclefiafticis de patronatu noftro vel aliorum, ad valorem viginti librarum ci provifum
" fucrit,

f Thomas Sparke.
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“ ChriRian Man,” cdmpofed in convocation, and fet fortli this year, was

fcribed by our prelate among others. Francis Burgrat and two others, lent

into England with the protellant princes, to argue with the Englifli diymes,_ and

prefs for further reformation, were anfwered by bifliop Tunitall, at the king s

command Collier, fpeaking of the part the bifliop took in this controverly,

favs i"
Thence we may perceive, he was a prelate of no ordinary leainiiig and

“'capacity; where he maintains the wrong fide of the queftion, he gives ftrong

« colours, and makes the moit of the argument : When I fay this, I iiifiiiuate

“ nothing againft his fiiicerity ; I am willing to believe he thought his expofition

" of fcripture good, his inferences well drawn, and his proofs fatisfaclory ; for

preiudices of education, and doftriiies generally received from fome length or

time, are apt to give an infenfibie bias, alfed: a good head, and furpnfe an

honell underftanding.” ’

. r j 1 , .n 1
•

' In the year 1 540, moll of the larger monalleries w'ere furrendered to the king ;

the priory of Durham was furrendered by Hugh Whitehead, then prior, on the

laft day of December, in the 31ft year of this reign. An a,a was palled to veil aU

the religious houfes, with their lands, rights, and poffeflions, m the crown ;
by

force of which, the king, on the 12th of May, 1541, founded the cathedral

church, and appointed a dean and twelve prebendaries therein for ever ;
dedica-

ting the church to the glory of Chrift and the honour of the bleffed virgin, by tin

name of The Cathedral Church of Chrift and bleffed Mary the Virgin ; ordaining,

that it Ihould be the cathedral church and epifcopal feat of the reverend father in

Chrill, Cuthbert, then bifliop, and his fuccelTors, billiops of Durham for ever.

The king, by this foundation charter, appointed the furrenderiiig prior the hrlt

dean and twelve of the moil eminent of the fraternity prebendaries, ‘Whom h|

incorporated by the appellation of The Dean and Chapter of the Cathedralfburcb

of Chri/i and bleffed Mary the Virgin, and granted them a common leal, wita

power to the dean, for the time being, to appoint inferior officers and mmiiters oi

the church. By letters patent, dated the i6th day of May, 1541,

dowed the church with all its former poffeffions, having previouily diilolved the

inferior monalleries or cells which were dependant thereon : We find the manoj

and cell of Finchale, with the church and all things appertaining thereto, and the

cell of Holy Illand, fpecihed.
^ i /

There is fomething irreconcileabiy inconfiflent in the king s religious copiplex-

ion • with one hand, at this time, he was enforcing the bloodyflatute, as it cay

ied ^compulfory as to the belief of fix articles, which he intended ffiould take away

all ^imputation of his having quitted the original and rigid tenets of his reagion y

fiierit extunc, tertia pars didse penfionis quinquagihta librarum cefiet, qiuRndocunque'ei dq bcneficiis ed-

cleTiafticis de patronatu iioftro vel ufque ad valorem quadra-ginta librarum per nos aul fuccefioiqs not lOb c.

extunc duxe partes died^ pen fionis cefient
:

quandoeanque de

lorem Quinquaginta librarum ci fuerit ut iupra provifum, extunc tota piTediJa peniio cebet tt Id uiita

nriEfenti concelione in aliquo non obMnte. In cujus rei teftimoniuni figillum noftrum prxlenuoub appo^.u

fecimus. Datum Danelmi primo die Julij, A. D. I 537 » el tranilatiuras noilife .anno ocu.ao.

* Vide large quotations in Collier, voL ii. p. 145-

4 Volt lit pt 149*

]M m m 71tic
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and with the other he was holding out, by proclamation, the free ufe of the holy

fcriptures, and countenancing relaxations totally incompatible with the arbitrary

rules of that flatute. How our prelate relifhed this conduct relative to the fcrip-

tures, after having bought up and * burnt TyndaEs tranflation, we are not told.

Perhaps he was afterwards convinced of the utility of fuch liberality, or otherwife,

from his univerfal temperance and excellence of mind, we may conclude, that what
he did not actually approve, he refrained from ftrengthening by a vain rehftance ;

for he muil have obferved, that oppofition in matters of religion only ferved to blow
up the flames of enthufiafm ;

and we find that, in 1541, a new edition of the Eng-
iifh bible came out, revifed by him and Heath bifhop of Rochefler. It is alledged,

by an author of credit f, that it was our bifhop’s fixed opinion, old ufages were
not to be difpenfed with, without weighty reafons ;

and that fome of them were in

no wife to be broken.

Except that fix biflioprics were founded out of the latter difTolutians, few fuch

appropriations as at Durham were made
;
the lands in general were profufely given

to favourites and flatterers, the money lavifhed in gaming, trivial amufemenis, and
follies, and the date fo far from being relieved, lay as open and fubjed as ever to

taxes on every emergency.

The king, become apprehenfive of troubles from the continent, and fufpicious of

the faith of Scotland, caufed the fortreffes on the coaft, and thofe on the northern

frontiers, to be repaired. Bifhop Tunflall was at confiderable expence in refloring

the caflle and bulwarks at Norham
;
foon after which, hoflilities were commenced

on the borders, and Sir Robert Bowes, then governor of Norham, at the head of

3000 horfemen, made an inroad, pradifing the accuftomed depredations and cruel-

ties
;
but he was taken prifoner, with his brother Richard, Sir William Mowbray,

and feveral other perfons of note. Henry was determined to bring the dates of

Scotland to terms, and alfo anxioufly hoped to revenge the affront the Scottifli king

had lately put upon him, by making him wait at York on a propofed interview,

without appearing or fending an excufe. He affembled a great army at York, the

command of which he gave to the duke of Norfolk, who entered Scotland in Oc-
tober 1542, laid -wafte the country in his march, and reduced Kelfo and its beau-
tiful abbey to adies. Nothing more material was effeded by the Englidi army.
The Scottifh leaders refufed to pafs the borders at their fovereign’s command, after

which the difgraceful diffention prevailing in the army under Sinclair, v/hich

brought on their defeat by a handful of Englifh cavalry, led by Dacre and Muf-
grave, gave the king of Scotland, who was fubjehl; to a depreffion of fpirits, fuch

diftrefs of mind, as to bring him with a broken heart to the grave, leaving a daugh-
ter (Mary) the heirefs to the crown, an infant not above a week old.

The queen had born king Henry a fon, who was named Edward, and foon after

departed this life. On the 6th of January 1540 the king married Ann of Cleves,

againft whom, at hrft fight, he entertained the ftrongeft averfion : He fubmitted to

the match merely from political principles, and in difguff refufed to confuniiuate

his marriage. Cromwell, who had been created earl of Effex, and negociated this

* See pige 413. f Stiypc, Appendix, p. 257,

marriage.
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marriage, provoked the king’s difpleafure, was accufed of treafon, and futtered

death. Thus fell an able flatefman, one who had imbibed ail the political maxims
of cardinal Wolfey, and lived to bring to maturity the projects his royal mailer had
adopted, from the cardinal’s devices, for extricating England from papal authority,

and dilfolving the religious houles. A divorce was obtained to relieve the king

from his marriage, and innumerable inllances of the abject fervility and depravity

of parliament followed. On the 8th of Augull, Henry declared his marriage with

Catharine Howard, the moll unhappy of his matrimonial engagements. On her

ticcufation, the parliament not only found her guilty of the crimes imputed to her,

but petitioned the king for her execution, together with ^r accomplices.
' The diffolution of colleges and hofpitals was now devifed, and the previous heps
thereto entered upon

^ but the meafures were not at that time fully carried into ex-

ecution.

In the beginning of the year 1543, the upper houfe of convocation firll ordered

the reading of the lelfons in divine fervice, beginning with a chapter in the New
Teftament, without any expofition.

In July 1543, Henry married his fixth wife, Catharine Parr
;
and in the parlia-

ment which met on the 14th of January 1544, an a6l was palled to eftabliflr the

order of fuccelTion to the crown, in which prince Edward and his heirs Hood firll

;

the king’s ilfue by queen Catharine Parr, fecond
;
the princefs Mary, third

; and
princefs Elizabeth, fourth. The king entertained a projed: of uniting the two
kingdoms, by a marriage contrad: between his fon Edward and Mary princefs of

Scotland, wTich was oppofed by cardinal Beaton, the Wolfey of Scotland, and
confequently much trouble enfued on the borders. A treaty of peace and marriage

alliance was entered into in the year 1543, but by the cardinal’s intrigues and in-

fluence, it was annulled by the Hates of Scotland
;
and in the following year the

Englilh army made an inroad, with the ordinary confequences of depredation,

pillage, and deHruclion. Eure and Eaton, two of the northern leaders, fell in this

expedition; and it was not until the year 1546 that peace was concluded, wEich
event w^as followed by the death of Beaton *, who fell a viflim to thofe favouring

the reformation in Scotland, he having facrificed fome eminent men at the Hake.

His affalfmation v/as perpetrated in his caHle of St Andrew, by his domeitics, cor-

rupted to the horrid purpofe f.

In November (37th of Henry VIIL) 1545, all colleges, free chapels, chantries,

hofpitals, fraternities, guilds, and the maintenance for Hipendiary prieHs, with alh

their manors and other ellates, w^ere facrificed to the crown, and dilfolved. Thus
the foundations made for the benefit of learning and relief of the poor, which were
Hrengthened wfith the privilege of corporations, and intended for perpetuity, loH

the Hability of their fettlements, and lay at the mercy of the king.

* Portraits belonging to the duke of Hamilton, in Holyrood-Houfe : A head of cardinal Beaton, black
hair, fmooth face, a red caliot. An ambitions, cruel, and licentious prieft

; fo fuperior to decency, that he
publicly married one of his, fix natural children to the mailer of Crawford, ow ned her for hivS daughter, and
gave her (in thofe days) the vaft fortune of 4000 marks.’^*~}’enrtant’ s I'oiir in Scotland, vol. ii. p. 243, 244.

f Saturday, 59th May 1546. Border Hift. p. 336.—The Scottilh council f<iy to the king of France, that

tlie fiaughter of the cardinal was by the perfons in whom he coiiuded znaiit traifllie, his feais fervands,

and houfehold menA— Ap. lip. RR. Sc. ij. p 358

^ J



Henry expired in the night of the '28th’ of January 1545-7, ih the fifty-fixth

year of his age, having reigned near thirty-eight years. During this reign the

ftake fmoaked with executions, whilft the flucluating and uncertain principles of the

king’s mind, in religidns matters, -difplayed in contradictory expofitions, rendered

it very uncertain >vhether thofe viftims fuffered from milhiken principles* of policy^

or the workings of fuperilition and bigotry. The block wa's 'ec^ually'Tatal, and

fome victims were facrificed in .a manner as fhocking as Tver idaihed ’ the hands ot'

tyranny. The breach of matrimonial faith, after a feries of twenty 'gears' in th^

moft ebnfummate conjugal felicity, was pimilhed amply in this life by infidelity and
the tortures of a jealous mind, by the fatality which fnatclied from him the enjoyi

nieiit of increahng affection, and by the fbxrows of enihittered averffon. Bur as

the mofl momentous events in the hand of Providence ai'C frequefftly-bronght aboud

by involuntary agents, and confequential good proceeds froni momentary e\dl, fb

there was not the lead fpark of patriotic principle in Henry’s heart,' coriducing to

abolifh the authority of the See of Rome, or one breath of virtue to infpire the wiih of

extinguifliing that fupremacy, which for fo many ages had impoverifhed the date, and
weakened the hands of government. To gratify his vices, to indulge his pallions,

and to maintain a determinate will, he purfued his project, redeemed his crown
from a vaffalage of the mod inglorious nature, and his kingdom from grievoit^

bppreffion. The diffolution of religious houfes proceeded from maxims equally

unconneded with principle
;
he neither took the trouble to confider what effedb

the exidence of thofe foundations had on the date, nor what benefit poderity and
their liberties would reap from their fall : The momentary idea of gain was all he
cheriflied, and the maintenance of his authority the only maxim, which urged him
more than lucre. When we fee his arguments on religious tenets^ we are adonifhed

at his erudition, his perfpicuity, and fpecious piety
;
but his life demondrates thefe

Were only vifions of the mind, which never reached his condubl. In no cera, of

this or any other country, do we difeover fo many good effeds derived from fuch

bad purpofes.

Henry’s only fon fucceeded to the throne, at the age of nine years, by the title

of Edward the Sixth. In the lid of regents appointed by the late king, we fee our
prelate’s name : At the beginning of Edward’s reign, he was one of the privy

council, and of the king’s council in the north, /Ehe fird effed we obferve of the

new government was an abatement of the rigour of the fix articles, and a vifitation

ordained, under which the advancing reformation gained new vigour, the commif-
fi oners being armed with certain articles of injundion, for the tenor of which the

reader is referred to Fox, Fuller, Heylin, Sparrov/, and Collier; only obferving,

that Bonner biihop of London, and Gardiner bifhop of Wincheder, refiifed to

comply therewith,

1 he Scots now appearing turbulent, and unwilling to maintain the articles of

peace, induced the Engliih regency to march an army northward. An engagement
happened near Miiffelborough on the loth of September^ in which the Scots had
a dii'gracefiil rout, lofing a niiinber of men almod equal to their adverfary’s whole
force. Various movements w^re made by the vidorious ar.my to harafs the ene-

my

;
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my
;
and, on their return toward^ Berwick, Rpxburgh was made tenable, and the

command thereof, with a garrifon of three hundred men, given to Sir Ralph Bui-

mer. Whilft the army lay in this neighbourhood, the proteHor knighted near

fifty in the field, among whom was Sir Ralph Vane, then lieutenant of horfe *.

On the fourth of December the parliament fat, and our prelate was difmiiTed the

council board. Collier fays, “ The reafon of this removal, it is probable, was to

weaken the charafler, and make the oppofition of Tunltall in the progrefs of re-

formation iefs fignificant in the houfe of lords.’’ This parliament gave to the

king all the lands of chantries, chapels, and colleges, impoifeifed by his father:

Bifhop Tunflall was one that voted againfl this act. In the year 1548 the council

made feveral regulations in church offices, and forbade the carrying of candles on

Candlemas -day, afhes and palms on the refpeftive Sundays, and the rites ufed on

Good-Friday and 'Eafler-day. Confeffion was left to people’s choice -j-.

Government was not only haraifed with an expenfive profecution of the Scottilh

war, but various infurreftions appeared in the kingdom, fomented by difcoiiteiited

men, who had but momentarily acquiefced in, and not fubmitted to, the rules of

Rate touching the reformation : But the commotions were all quelled in the fame

year they were formed
;
and, fortunately, a peace was concluded with Scotlandj

under forne of the articles of treaty with France, in the year '1550.

Biffiop Tunflall in all points paid obedience to the law, and to ail the injunclions

that were made by the authority of the legiflature
;
but on every occafion in par-

iiament, as biffiop Burnet fays
J,

was againfl the changes in religion, which he

thought he might with a good confcience fubmit to, though he could not confent

to them.
1 }

At length lome of the courtiers, coveting the revenues of his rich

biffiopric, took the advantage of an.accufatiou of niifpriiion of treafon brought

againfl him, for which he was conimitted to the Tower, on the 20th of December
1551.” In the minutes of the council-book, the tranfaflion Hands thus noted ;

20th May 1551, the biffiop of Durham is commanded to keep his houfe.—Au-
guft 2d, he had licence to walk, in the fields.—December 20th, Whereas the

biffiop of Durham, about July 1550, was' charged by Ninian Menvili to have

confented to a confpir.acy in the nprtb, for the making a rebellion. And
whereas for want of a letter written byi the faid biffiop to the faid Menvili,

whereupon great trial of this matter depended, the filial deterniination of the

matter could not be proceeded unto, and the biffiop only commanded to keep

his houfe
;
the fame letter hath of late been found in a cafket of the duke of

Somerfet’s, after,his lafl apprehenfion. The faid biffiop was fent for,, and this

a
4C

(.C

a

.Patten.

4 The parliament affembled on the 23d Jan. 1552, declared tlie marriage ofpricfl

were ordered to be removed from churches, and tables placed in 'their, room., tl

ranfacked by the villtors; Merton College had almoft a cartload of manuferipts

away to the inolt fcandalous ufes : Thefe books were written' on the fiibjehls of

mathematics, by fome of the mod: eminent of that fociety : Great heaps qf thofe

market-place. The public library, made up in a great meafure of the books given

ham, Cobham bifiiop "of Wiuchefter, and Mumphrey duke of Gloucefter, underw
thus an almoft ineftimable collection, both for number and value, were either fei

ftroyed.— Collier, vol. ii, p. 307.

+ Aol. ii. p. 194- Ij
Biographia Britannica.

8 good and valid. Altar^'

'he Oxford lib-rnries were
carried oft', and thrown
divinity, aftronomy, and
books were burnt in the

by Bury biihop of Dur-
ent the fame fate. And

by the vifitors or de-

da7



“ day appeared before the council, and was charged with the letter, which he
could not deny, but to be his own hand-writing

; and having little to fay for
“ himfelf, he was fent to the Tower, there to abide till he fhould be delivered by

procefs of lawd^ Collier fays ^ “ he offered to purge himfelf, but in what
is only faid,

on the 28th

of mifprifion

of treafon. Archbiffop Cranmer fpoke warmly and freely againft it, not fatis-

bed, it feems, with the charge which was laid
;
however, the bill paffed, being

greatly hurried through the houfe of lords, and read on March 28th, 29th, and

311!:, the archbifliop protefted
;
but when it came down to the commons, they

were not fatisfied with the evidence, which confifted of bare depofitions of wit*,

neffes, but required that the accufers might be brought face to face
;
and fo it

went no further. When he could not be ruined in a parliamentary way, me^ns

were contrived to do it in a more private and effectual manner
; for that pur«

pofe a commiffion was granted, 21ft of September 1552, to feven perfons, em-
powdering them to call before them Cuthbert bhhop of Durham, and examine

him of all manner of confpiracies, &c, and, if he were found guilty, to deprive
'

him of his bilhopric. Accordingly he was deprived, either on the nth or 14th

of October, and remained a prifqner in the Tower all the reft of Edward’s

reiom. Upon his deprivation, the bhhopric was offered to Dr Robert Horne,

dean of the fame church, who refufed to .accept it
;
next to Nicholas Ridley, bi-

(hop of London.” Collier on this occafion fays As for Ridley, he was ac^

tualiy tranllated from London to Durham ; for in the inftrument by which Bon-

ner was reftored to the See of Londoji, in the next reign, it is fet forth, that the

bifliopric of London was then void by the tranflation of Ridley to Durham, upon

the deprivation of Timftall by Edward VI. And thus Bonner was rednvefted

without pronouncing Ridley deprived of the See of London. But on the con-

trary, it appears by the regifter, .that Ridley was deprived of the bifliopric of

London for herefy and fedition Jl.”

To proceed with the account in the Biographia Britannica : Then a projed

was formed of dividing the bifliopric into two, by founding a nev/ one at New-
caftle ;

but that dehgt^ did not take effedl, nor very probably was it ever in-

tended it fhould ; Lor though that is mentioned in a private ad of parliament,

‘‘ in March, 1-552-3;, yet, in April, 1553, being converted into a county pala-

“ tine, it was given to the ambitious John Dudley, duke of Northumberland.”

Sir John Harrington fays, This See was once diflblved by ad of parliament in

“ the .minority of Edward VI. what time the two new duffes of Somerfet and
Northumberland, like the foldiers that call lots for ChrifTs garment, divided

-between them patrlmonium crucifixi^ namely, the two good biflioprics of Bath

and Durham, one being defigned as a feat for the weflern duke, the other

for the northern ;
and whereas, by an old metaniorphofis, the biinop pf Dur-

ham had been earl of Northumberland, now, by a new apotheofis, the duke of

a manner, or upon what arguments, the record does not mention
; it

his aniwer was deemed infufficient.” “ The parliament J fitting

of March, a bill was brought into the houfe of lords to attaint him

* p. h Biog. Brit. p. 39^?.. i Vol ii. p. 335 jj
Blarmar, p. 120.

Nor-
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Northumberland would have been bifliop of Durham : But qui defpexit de. c(£lo

deridehat eos. That invifible hand that wrote on the wall while Belfliazzar was
quaffing in the holy velfels

;
that hand, though invifible, weighed thefe petty

monarchs in the balance of God’s judgments
; found them too light

; and, be-

caufe they fhould not grow too long, they were cut fhorter by the head

Rapin’s account of this matter Hands thus : In the parliament met on the fird

of March, 1553, the duke of Northumberland procured an a£l for fuppreffing

the bilhopric of Durham, having firfi: caufed Tunftall to be deprived The
“ bifhopric being fuppreffied, the king founded two others

;
one at Durham, with

2000 marks revenue
;
and another at Newcaflle, with 1000 marks revenue :

But the temporalty of the bilhopric being turned into a county palatine, was
given to the duke of Northumberland

j
and probably Tunftall was deprived,

and the See fupprefted, for that very purpofe
J

There are palpable errors in

thefe accounts. In the firft place, there are no records in the Durham archives,

to prove that Ridley was ever appointed to the See of Durham
;
much lefs

that he had inftallation, and reftitution of the temporalties. The preamble of

the act for fuppreffing the bilhopric of Durham fets forth, “ That the See being
“ then void, the difpofal of it was in the king

;
that the extent of it was too

large, and reached to fo many diftant Ihires, that it could not be well governed
“ by one bifhop ;

and fince the king, out of his godly difpolition, was defirous

“ to have God’s holy word preached in thefe parts, which, for lack of good
preaching and learning, were grown wild and barbarous ; His majefty there-

fore intended to have two bilhoprics for that diocefe
;
one at Durham, which

fhould be endowed with 2000 mark^ annual rent
;
and another at Newcaftle,

which lliould have 1000 marks revenue : And alfo to found a cathedral church

at Newcaftle, with a deanry and chapter, out of the lands of the bilhopric.

The bilhopric therefore of Durham is utterly extinguiffied and dilfolved, and
authority is given for letters patent, to ereft the new bilhoprics, together with

a deanry and chapter at Newcaftle *, with a provifo, that the deanry, chapter,

and cathedraftof Durham Ihould fuller nothing by this ad Collier obferves §

,

^ Thefe new eredions were mentioned, in all likelihood, for a colour, to fmooth
“ the way for the dilTolution bill, and cover the duke of Northumberland’s de-

figns. Had there been a different defign at the bottom, the new eredions

would have been purfued, and the ad taken its effed ; this had been no more
than a juft deference to the legiflature : But this provifion was in a great mea-

fure overlooked, and the malk pulled off in a Ihort time
;

for in May follow-

ing, the temporalties of the bilhopric were fecularifed, turned wholly to a

county palatine, and granted to the duke of Northumberland, That the duke

had a profped and a promife too of the temporalties of this See, is very likely ;

* A Brief View of the State of the Churoh of England, See, London, 1653, gvo. p. 204.- Biog. Brit.

vol. vi. p. 3983.

d He was deprived T4th Augiift 1552. Strype, vol. ii. p. 367.—The bill for diflblving this biOiopric was

hrft read on the aift of March, and for the fecund and third times on the z jd and S9th. journ. Pari.

Vol. ii. p. 25.

'II
Burnet, part ad, p. § Vol. ii, p. 334.§ Vol. ii, p. 334.

N n n but
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but that the grant was executed in form of law, is more than appears.” The

death of the king, it is moil probable, put a flop to the defign *.

Another acf pad'ed the fame year f, whereby the town of Gatefhead was annex-

ed to Newcaflie, and fevered from the bifhopric of Durham
;

the inhabitants

thereof to continue their common in the bifhopric of Durham, and wood in

Gatefhead park for the reparations, and that the liberties of the biflrop of Dur-
ham fhould continue.

The Duke of Northumberland had fuch prevalence over the mind of the young
king in the diflurbed moments of his ficknefs, that it is faid he could obtain of

him what he pleafed. Fiom the blindnefs and folly of his ambition, he got cer-

tain inflruments figned by the king, to fettle the fucceffion of the crown on his

daughter-indaw, the lady Jane Gray
;

the obvious operation of which unconflitu-

fional afl, to every reafonable mind, after his majefly’s death, was to bring all

the parties to the fcaffold
;
and fo it terminated

;
the mofl amiable female being

involved in the ruin her father’s pride was defervedly rewarded with.

The young king was feized with a defiuxion in his lungs, under which he lan-

guiflied to the 6th of July, when he expired. He difplayed a great vivacity and

quicknefs of genius, had acquired much fchool learning, and fpoke feveral lan-

guages : He v/as a prince of good hopes, of a virtuous mind, and generous prin-

ciples, which occafioned his death to be much lamented.
‘ After nine days dignity, the lady Jane was divefled of regalities

;
and Mary, the

eldeil daughter of Flenry VIII. afcended the throne, and w^as proclaimed queen on

the 19th of July, 1553. All the bifhops deprived in the laft reign were reflored,

and Tunhall was releafed from the Tower on the 5th of Auguft. A commif-

hon I
ilfued on the ift of September, to hear and determine an appeal entered

- * The diilce, after this or perhaps after Tanftall’s deprivation in the preceding October, had taken

polTeffion of Durham houfe ;
for tiiere the marriage of the foiirth Ion, lord Guildford Dudley, with lady

Jane Gray, together with the marriage of Lady Jane’s two lifters, and of Northumberland’s daughter,

were celebrated on the 21ft of May. The duke was made fteward of all the honours, cattles, lordlbips, and

lands, in the counties of Northumberland, Weftmorland, and York, or any other where in the bifooprip of

Durham, for life. This grant is dated April 1553.— Strype, vol. iii. p. 422? 507. lie alfo had a gift of the

town of Alnwick in Dec. 1551.—Strype, p. 499 *

t 1553? 7 Vi. cap. 10.

t
Kenr’;

Poole doftour of the lawe, and Henry Cole doftour of the lawe, and William Arniyfted chanon of the cathe-

dral! churche of Saynt Pawle I>ondon, greating.

.
Whereas Cuthbert bnsftiop of Diirefme bathe made complaynte unto ns that of late our moofte deareft

brother of famous memorye, Edwarde the Sixte (whofe fowle God pardon) graunted his commyftion to

Sir Roger Cholmelc/ knight then chief jiifticc, Sir Richarde Reade fought then one of the maiftres of the re~

queft'S, ]ohn Gofnolde efquyer then folycitour generall, Rychard Goodrik efcfuier then attourney of the

court of the augmentations and revenues of the crowne, Robert Chidley efquyer then attourney of the court

of firfte fruyts and tenthes, Wyliiarn Stamford efquier and Rychard iyell dodtour of the lawe, upon wrong

information made to hym againft tlie faid bufshopp, commaunded the laid commiilioners to procede againft

the faid bufshopp as a confpiratour againft our faide late brother and Iris ryalme, giving full power and auc-

torite to all the above named feven, fix, or fyve of them, to make procefle and inquires of maner of con-

venticles, confpiraces, contempts, treipaffes, and other oftences as they, by the la\yes ecclefiafticrdl and tem-

poral, by their wifdomes and learning Ihulde think jufte and reafonable ;
who, being all teniporal men, un-^

iufdvVroceading contrary to the fai«i lawes againft the laid bufshopp, then being a priloner in the 1 ower of
^ ^ London,
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by the biiliop againfl the a‘3: of Edward^s commifTioners, by which he was de-

prived
;
and on a return thereto, an a£t of parliament was founded, for confirm-

ing the queen’s letters patent, for re-erecling and eftablidiing the biiliopric of

Durham, and for re-uniting Gatefliead thereto, and reftoring bifliop Tundall to

the See. King Edward having granted away great part of the lands of this

bilnopric, which parliament had confirmed, the houfe of commons knew not
well how to get over this faH

;
but bifliop Tunflall hirnfelf coming into the

houfe, and laying before them the hardfhips he had met with from the duke
of Northumberland, after many warm debates, the bill paifed by a divifion of

201 againfl 120, with this title, An adl for the repeal of two feveral aHs
made the 7th of Edward VL touching the diflblution of the bifliopric of
Durham This ad met with great oppofition from the corporation of

N n n 2 New»

.London, and not having libertie graunted to have counfaiil nor tyme convenient to make his aunfweare, or to
laye in his jiiilification, preceded to the giving of an iinjuft fentence agaynfte hym, whiche fentence 1$] not
vayleable in the lawe, but a fentence bothe unjuPce, and in lawe of none efted, depriving hym of his bufshop-
riche, after dyvers and many proteftations of dyvers greves doon unto hym, and appeale made upon the'

fame, not onelye but alfo in tyme convenient before witnetfes, fytheus which tyme, he hath re-

mayned ftill by commaundement in clofe prifon during the lieff of our faide late brother, not fufFered to fue
his faide appeal unto nowe of late, that he being enlarged out of clofe prifon, made fuyte unto us to have his

laid caufe of nullitie and appeale to be comniytted and harde, by fiiche commiflloners as we fhulde thinke
convenyent to hear, and finally to determyn the faid caufe of the pretenfed fentence of his deprivation, and
his appeal from the nullytye and iniquitie of the fame : We therfore, being determyned to have juftice to
procede in our realme, and that none of our loving fubjects fhall be oppreffed and excluded from the benefite-

therof, of our own mere mocyon and certeyn knowledge, will and commaunde you, nyne, eight, feven, fixe,

fyve, four, or three of you, to procede to the hearing of the faid caufe of niillitye and appeale, with all mat-
ters and caufes annexe^ incydent, emergent, or dependyng of the fame, ohany parte therof, ex officio mero
mixto vel promoto, omni appellations remota, fummarie <h de piano ^ abjque omniforma f^ura judiciiy ac foJa

faEli •verltate infpebla^ diebus etiam ordinariis ,
extraordinariis hi quibus jus reddi non folet : Willing that^

whiche by any nyne, eight, feven, fixe, fyve, foure, or three of you flial be begon, fliall and may from tyme
to tyme be contynued and ended by any of the fame, or any other of you nyne.

And fuch perfons as you fliall fende for and commaunde, to appere before you concerning thres matters,
and chiefly Maifter William Saye, the auCtuarye of the faid pretended proceffe, to bring before you all and
every the faid aifts, proceife, and fentence, hoolye by you, all you or three of you, to be perufed, if he or
they appere not, or appearing obey not your precepts, we give you full power and au(3:ontie to ponyfshe
theym and compell theym, afwell by imprifonment, as by fuche wayes and meanes as to you, nyne, eighte, -

feven, fixe, fyve, foure, or three of you, as is aforefaide flial feme convenient : And finallie, if ye fliall fyiide

caufe reafonable to appeare before you, that the fentence gyveii againfl: the faid bufshoppe, is not vayleable
in the lawe, but a fentence voyde in lawe, and injufllye gyveii, contrary to th’ ordre of the lawe, to re-

floore hym to his bufshoppriche hoolye, and all attempts made or doon after the faid pretended fentence, or
after the appeale from the fame, to be revoked, and to be pronounced by you by a fentence diffinityve, that
his appeale or compla^mte from the faid pretended fentence is jufte and made of good caufes, and he by the
fame to be fully and whollye reftored to all the rents, revenues, and fruyts of his bufshoppriche ; or els, if

ye fliall finde the coiitrarie, to pronounce his appeale and complaynte not good.

And feyng the fliid bufshop was reflrayned from his liberty, beyng in dole prifon as is aforefaid, to reflore

hym to all advantage of procelTes that he might have hadd, if he had been at libertie, and the lapfe of any
tyme for lacke of intimation of his appeale, or not purfuyng of the fame, not to be imputed unto hym ;

commanding and ftraiglitly charging, all and linguler oiir niayers, fliireffs, bailleiffs, and other our miniflefs

whatfoever, to be attending, ayding, and afliftiiig to you in the doing of the premifles. In witnefs whereof,
&c. Per ipfam reginavi. Rymer, vol. xv. p. 334.

A, Dei gratia Anglia’. Frauccjse ct Hibernias regina fidei defenfor, &c. Omnibus ad quos petofentes
venerint falutem. Infpexiimis quoddam bieve iioftrum de certiorand. diledo et fidcli confiliario

* Maria,
llterae per’s

noflro Johaniii Mafoii militi, et Francifeo Spelman clericis parliamentoruin noftrorum direft. et in cancella-

riam noftram retornat. et in filaciis ejufdem cancellarisc: noftra: refiden. in Ikec verba. hl.VRiA, Dei gratia

Anglim Franclae et IJibernise regina fldei defenfor. diledo ct fideii confiliario fuo Johaniii Mafon niiliiti et

Francifeo Spelnian clericis parHamentorum fuciqini falutem, 'Vokiitcs certis de caufis certiorari fuper tenore
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Newcaftle and others

;
but in order to take the fame ofF^ the bilhop promifed

to grant the corporation a long leafe of a parcel of land called the Salt Mea-
dows,

cjurJem a6tus parllamenti epat. Dunelm. concernen. in ultimo parllamento noflro tento apud civitatem nof-

tram Weftmoiiafter. fecundo die Aprilis ultimo prsterito editi, Vobis mandamus, quod tenore acftus prce-

di<^i cum omnibus eum tangentibus nobis in cancellariam noftram fub figillis veftris vel unius veftrum dif-

tinde et aperte fine dilatione mittatis et hoc breve. Tefte meipfa apud Wellmonafterium xix. die Maii anno
regni noftri primo.
Inspeximus etiara retorna brevis prsedidti in dorfo iphus infertum in hoec verba, executio iftius brevis

patet in fchediila huic brevi annexa.
Inspeximus infuper tenorem adtus praedidti nobis in cancellariam noftram pretextu didli brevis noftri mif-

fum et in filaciis ejufdem cancellariiE noftrae fimiliter reftden. in base verba. In parliamento incohato et ten-

to apud Weftmonafterium fecundo die Aprilis anno regni ferenifiime atque excellentiffime dominae noftrae

Mariae Dei gratia Angliae Francias et Hiberniae reginae fidei defenfatricis primo, et ibidem continuat. iifque

in quintum diem Maii anno didto, quo die praefens parliamentum diftblutum fuit communi omnium procer-

um et populi aftenfu ac didtae dominae noftrae reginae turn prefentis confenfu fancitum ftabilitum et inactita-

tum eft, ad verbum, prout fequitur.

Where there hath bene tyme out of mynde of ani man to the contrarie a See of a bufhop of Durham
within the north partes of this realme of Englande, commonly called the bulhopricke of Durham, whiche
hath bene one of the moft auncienteft and worthieft bufhopricks dignities and promotions fpirituall within

the faid realme, and the faide place rome and dignitie always fupplied and furnifhed with a man of great

learninge and virteus, the which was both to the honor of God and the encreafe of his trew religion, and a

great furetie to that part of this realme : Neverthelefte the faide bufhopricke in the parliament begonne at

Weftminfter the firft daie of Marche in the feventh yere of the reigne of our laite foveraigne lorde of famous
memorie kinge Edward the fixtb now deceafed, and there holden and contynued unto the difiblution of the

lame, was without any juft caufe or conlideratlon by authoritye of the faide parliament difiblved extinguilh-

ed and determyned : And further by the amftoritye of the faide parliament, it was ordeyned and enaefted,

that the faid bulhoprick, together with all the ordinarie jurifdi(ftions thereunto apperteyninge, ftioulde be
adjudged from the faid firfte daye of the faide parliament, clerely diflolved, extingiiilhed, and determyned ;

and that our faide lait fovereigne lorde the kinge fhould from thenceforth have hold poffede and enjoye

to him his heires and fuccellbrs for ever, all and finguler honors, caftells, manners, lordftiipes, grainges,

waftes, lands, tenements, medowes, paftures, rentes, revertions, fervices, vvoddes, tythes, pentions, por-

tions, parfonages appropriate, vicaridges, churches, chappells, advowfons, nominations, patronages, an-

nuities, rightes, intereft, entrees, conditions, commons, leetes, courtes, liberties, priviledges, franchifes,

and other hereditaments whatfoever, whiche did apperteine or belonge to the faide buftiopricke, meaning
to be the faide lait bufhop, the reverend father in God Cuthbert Tunftall now bufhopp of the faid bulliop-

ricke, who was then fuppofed to be depryved thereof, or any of his predeceffors buihops there, held or

occupied, or of right ought to have holden or occupied in the right of the faide bufiiopricke, together with
all the ilTues and profits refting, comeinge, and growinge of the preraifies, and of anie parcell of the fame,
from the tyme fuppofed avoidance of the faid bufhopricke. And further, it was by th^amftority of the faide

pailiament enadled, that all and finguler the faide honors, caftells, mannors, landes, tenements, and other

the premifies, fhould be adjudged and demed in the reall and ad:uall poflefiion of our faide laite fova-

raigne lorde the kinge, without any office or other inquifition therein to be had and taken, as in and by
the faide adt of parliament amongeft other things plainly doth and maye appere.

And where alfo in the faide parliament, by one other adt of parliament, it was ordeyned and cftabliflied

by authority of the fame, that the towne of Gatifliede, and all the inhabitants of the laid towne that then
were, or hereafter fhould be, and a parcell of grounde called the Salt Mea.dowes joyninge to the faid towne
of Gatifhede, and harde upon the river there, and the whole water and bridge belonginge or apperteyninge
to the faide towne of Gatefide, then being parcell of the pofieffiions of the faide bufhopricke, and alfo of the

liberties and countye palantyne of Durham aforefaid, fliould be from theiiceforthe fevered and devyded from
the faid biifhoprike, and from the liberties and countye palantyne of the fame, and from thenceforthe fhould

be united and annexed unto the towne of Newcaftle upon Tyne, and to be taken, demed, and judged to be
within the countye and (hire of the faide towne of Newcaftle upon Tyne, and to be reputed and taken as

parte parcell and member of the faid towne of Newcaftle j and that the inhabitants of the faide towne of

Gatefide fhould be under the rule, government, and correAion of the major and burgefies of the faide towne
of Newcaftle, as other inhabitants of the faide towne of Newcaftle then were, or of right ought to be, as in

and by the faide other a.Si amongft other thinges more at large doth ?md may appere.

The which feveral adts and ftatutes were compaffied and brought to pafle in the tender yeres and minoritye

of our faid lait foveraigne lorde the kinge, by the finiftcr labour, great malice, and corrupt meanes of cer-

tain ambitious perfonnes then being in audthoritye, rather for to enrichc themfelves and their frends with

a great parte of the pofieffiions of the faid bufhopricke, then upon juft occafion or godly zeale : And
although the faide deprivation of the faide reverend father from ti e faide bufhopricke, proceeded only

upon
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dows, and the tolls of the town of Gatefhead, and which, on the 226. of March,

1554, was accordingly granted for the term of 450 years, and confirmed by the

chapter

The

upon untrue furmifes and falfe accufations of fuche as were partly entifed and provoked thereunto, by the

fyniiter and corrupt laburs of the faide ambitious perfonnes, as it hath (ithen upon deliberate and mature
examinations of the caufe of the faide deprivation, before divers of the quene’s highnefs commiffioners, by
'force of hir highnefe commiflion, manifeftly and plainly appeared : Whereupon the faide fentence of de-
privation pronounced againft the faide bulhop, is clearly repealed, reverfed, and made fruftraite, to all in-

tentes and purpofcs, as by a certaine inftrument authenticke more at large doth appeare.
And albeit alfo, it hath pleated the queue’s moft excellent majeftie, of hir rnoft godly zeale and vertuous

difpof^dion, to eredt and eltablifhe againe by her moft grations letters patent, the faide bufhopricke of Dur-
ham, and hath endowed alfo the fame with all fuche honors, manors, landes, tenements, and hereditaments,

as were in hir highnefs handes and poffeffion, by force of the faide two feveral adls ;
and hath by the faide

letters patent, given and difpofed the faid bufhopricke and the faid pofleffions unto the faide reverend father

in God Cuthbert now bufhop of Durham and to his fucceffors : Yet the faide reverend father in God
Cuthbert now bufhop of Durham, notwithftanding the repeale of the faid fentence of deprivation, cannot by
vertew thereof, nor by force of the faide letters patent, have, pofl'efs, and enjoye to him and his fucceffors,

all and finguler honors, manors, landes, tenements, privileges, royalties, liberties, franchifes, and other
hereditaments, the whiche did belonge unto the faide bufhopricke before the makeinge of the faid two feve-

rali a<fts, in as large and ample manner, as he did, or ought or fhoiild have done, if the faide two feverall

eftatuts had not bene maid, for that the faide two feverall eftatuts remayne yet in there perfect eftate and
cffesft.

In coiifideration of all whiche premiffes, be it therefore ena(5ted, ordeyned, and eftablifhed, by the queene
our foveraigne ladie, by th’ affent of the lordes fpiritiiall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent

parliament affembled, and either of them, that all and everle branches, articles, fcntences, claufes, and
matters in the faide feveral eftatutes or ads of parliament, and in either okthem conteyned, lhall be from
henceforth adnihilated, repealed, and utterly voide and of none effed, to all intents conflrudions and pur-
pofes, as well againft our (aide foveraigne lady the quene her heires and fucceffors, as againft all other per-

fonne and perfonnes, bodies politique and corporat, and everie of them, as though the faide feveral

eftatuts or ads of parliament or either of them had never bene had or made, any thinge or things in the
fame ades or either of ’em conteyned to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftandinge.
And be it alfo further ordeyned an(! enaded by th’ authoritye aforefaide, that there lhall be as well from

the laft dale of Februarye in the feventh yere of the reigne of our faide laite foveraigpie lorde, as from hence-
forthe, a bufhopricke and fee, named and called by the name of the bulhoprick of Durham

;
and that the

faid bufhopricke of Durham before extinguifhed by force of the faide firft ad of parliament, fhal be nowe
by th’audoritye of this prefent parliament, fully and wholy receyved, ereded, and have his being, in like

maner and forme to all intentes and purpofes, as it was of old tyme ufed and accufiomed, before the make-
ing of the faide feverall ades or either of them, and as thoughe the faide feverall ads or either of them had
never been maid.
And that there fhall from the faide laft day of Februarye, in the faide feventh yere, and nowe from hence-

forthe, contynew and be annexed, united, incorporated, and joyned to the fame bufhopricke, as well all and
ftnguler the fame epifcopall, eccleliafticall, and ordinarie jurifdidions, pre-eminences, dignities, and autho-
rityes, as all and finguler fuche and the lame temporall authorities, pre-eminences, jurifdidions, liberties,

franchifes, prerogatives royall, jura regalia, county palantyne, rights, titles, and interefts of what natures,

kindes, fortes, and qualities foever they be.

And that alfo there lhal be united, annexed, incorporated, and joyned unto the faide buflioprick, as well

the faide towne of Gatelide, the faide Sait Meadowes, water and bridge, as all and finguler honors, caftells,

manors, lordlhips, grainges, meafes, landes, tenements, medows, paftures, rents, reverfions, fervices, woddes,
tythes, penfions, parfonaiges, appropriated vicaridges, churches, chappels, advowlbns, nominations,, patro-

naiges, anuities, entres, conditions, commons, leetes, courtes, forfetures, amerciaments, and other poD
ffelTions and hereditaments whatfoever, whiche were belonginge or apperteyninge to the faide laite bufnop-
ricke, or were parte parcell or member of the pofleffions of the faide late bulhopi icke, the xiiith daye of
September in the fixt yere of the reigne of our faide laite foveraigne lorde the kinge, the faide feveral

eftatuts or acts of parliament, or anie thinge in them or either of them conteyned, or any graunts, letters

patent, confirmations, exemtions, or other divifes, maide by our faide laite foveraigne lorde the kinge

fithen the xiiith daye of September in anye wife notwithllandinge.

And be it further ordeyned and enadted by th’ audhoritye aforefaide, that the faide reverend father in

God Cuthbert Tunftail now called bufliop of Durham aforefaide, fhallj^ as well from the faid xiiith daie of
September

* See Gatefheadj vol, ii.
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The wotds of the of refloration are amplcj and carry great force : That
the biihopric of Durhamj before extingiiiihedj fhali be now, by the authority of

“ this

September in tbe Oiidc fixth yeare of ctir foide lait foveraigne lordc the Idnge, as fiom benceforthe, be demed,
taken, and adjudged butbop of the faid bulhopricke of Durham ; And alfo that the faide reverend father

in God ihail iiave, hold, pobede, and enjoye, to him and his fuccebbrs builiops of Durhams aforefaide, as

in tf.e right of the faide bufliopricke for ever, all and linguler the faide epifcopall, ecdeiiafticall, fpirituab,

and ordinarie jurifdibtions, pre-eminences, dignities, and authorities, and the laide towne of Gatefide, Salt

Meadowes, water and bridge, and; all and fingular the faide honors, caltells, mannors, lordlliips, graungee,
meafes, landes, tenements, meadowes, paftnres, rents, revertions, fervices, wodes, tythes, peiihons, ppy-
tions, parfenaiges, appropriated vicariges, churches, chapells, advowfons, nominations, patronaigg, anuities,

rightes, interefts, entrees, conditiones, commons, leetes, courtes, liberties, priviledges, franchifes, prero-
gatives royal), countye palatyne, jura regalia, forfaitiires, and ail other pofieffions and hereditaments what-
'foever, in as large and ample manner and forme, to all intents purpofes and conftrinftions, as the faid rever-

end fulher in God as bufliop of the faide lait bufliopricke of Durham aforefaide, had held or enjoyed, pr
ought or might lawfully have had holden or enjoyed the fame, on the faide xiijth day of September, in the

fixth ycare aforefaide, the faid fufjpofed deprivation pronounced againft him, or the faid feverai eflatuts or
acts of parliament or either of them to the contrarye notwithftandinge.

And that the faide reverend father fliall and may have, levy,rtake und receyve, to his only life and pro-
fittes, all the rents, reveviewes, ilkues, commodities, emoluments, cafualties, and profites whatfoever, pf
fuch perfonne or perfonnes, and in whofe handes foever the fame remayne, whiche have comen growtn
or rifen, of for or by rcafon of theAaide bufliopricke and other the premilTcs, or of any,, parte or parcdl
of the fame, Athens the faid xiijth daye of September. >

And that he fliall have all and fingiiler the fame and like advmtaiges, reme'die's, aeftidns, and-fiiites, for the

levyinge, recovery, and obteyninge of the faide rentes, revenewes, iflues, commodities, emoluments, cafual-

ties, and profits, as the faide reverend father Ihould have had or ufed, for the recovery, levying, and ob-
teyninge of the fame, if the fame bufliopricke had ftill contynued and had his being, and in his handes and
pofleflion as biilliop thereof, and as thoughe the faide fiippofed deprivation, and the faid feverai ad:s or ef-

tuts or either of them had never bene had or maide.

And be it further enabled by th’ aiibtority aforefaide, that as well all and flnguler the forefaide epifcopall,

eccleflafticalb, and ordinarie jurifdibtions, pre-eminences, and authorities, as the faide temporal jurifdic-

tions, aiithorityes, honors, caltells, mannors, lordfhips, graings, meafes, landes, tenements, rents, revei'-

tions, fervices, advowfons, parfonaigs, patronaigs,. tythes, penfionsj rights, entrees, conditions, jura regalia,

liberties, prerogatives royal, county palantyne, franchefies, and hereditaments, and the fiid towne of Gatrf-
hed, and all other the premiffes, with all and lingifler there appurtenances, fliall be adjudged and demed to
be in the abtuall and reall pofleffion and feafon of the faid reverend father Cutlibert Tunftail as bufliop of the
faide bufliopricke of Durham, againft our faide foveraigne ladie the queue, her heires and fuccelTbrs, as

againft all other perfonne or perfonnes, bodies politique and corporate ; And that the faid reverend father
fliall be adjudged and demed incumbent and bufliop of the faide bufliopricke alwaies,. from the faide xiiijth

daie of September hitherto, as thoughe the faide aefles or act of parliament, deprivation, or any other lett,

occaiion, or impediernent, had never bene had, maide, or done,——And be it further ordeyned and
enabled by th’authoritye aforefaide, that as well the faide reverende father, his executors and adminif-
trators, as the faide bufliopricke, fliall be difeharged againft our faide foveraigne ladye the queue her
heires and fucceflbrs of the firft fruits of the faid bifliopricke, and the poffeffions of the fame, by reafon
of this abf or eftatiite. SAVINGE to all and everie perfonne and perfonnes, bodies politique and corpo-
rate, and their heirs and fncceffors, and th’eires and fuccefibrs of everie of them, other then our faide fo-

veraigne ladie the quene her heirs and fucceflbrs, and the. major and burgefles of the faide towne of New-
caftle upon Tyne, and their fucceflbrs, aflignes, and fuche perfonne and perfonnes as pretend to have any
of the forefaide mannors, landes, tenements, rents, anuityes, offices, commons, liberties, and other here-
ilitaments, or any of them, or of any parte or parcell of them, or any rentes, offices, fees, or other profites,

goeing or ilfiieing out of the faide mannors and other the premiffies, or of any parcell of them, or any title or
intereft in or to the fame, by the gift, graunt, or graunts of our faide laite foveraluge lorde the kinge Ed-
warde the flxt, or by his letters patent or patents, or by the gift, graunt, or graunts of the faide major and
Imi’gelTes, or of fome of them

;
and other then fuche as dame by or under the title of our faide laite foveraigne

lorde the kinge, by rcafon of the faide abts of parliament or either of them, fithens the faide xiijth daye of
September, all fuch righte, title, intereft, pofleffion, rentes, charges, tenements, fervices, anuites, Icafes,

I'ermes, offices, pentioncs, portiones, lyvings, lyveries, corrodics, commons, liberties, franchiefs, fees, fi-

nodes, proxies, 'and other profitts, which they or any of them have or maye dame, ought, maye, or might
I'.ave h.ade, in or to the premifles, or any parte or parcell thereof, in fuch like manner, forme, and condi-
tion, to all intentes, refpefites, conftrubtions, and purpofes, as they had enjoyed, might, ought, or fhoiild

have had or enjoyeci, before the faide xiiijth daye of September, in the fixth yeare abovefaide, and as if the
faid abte of p.arliaineiit

, or ellatuts liad never been had or made.
Provided
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this prefent parliament, fully and wholly revived, ereded, and have its being
‘‘ in

Provided alwaies and be it further ordeyned and enaifled by thhiuftority aforcfaide, that onr foveraigne

ladye the queue, her heires and lucceflbrs, lOliali at all and everie tynae and tymes, when the iaide bulhop

ricke flaall hereafter become voide, have the nomination, preferment, and gift of the faide bulhopricke, in

like manner and forme as hir highnefs hir heirs or fucceflbrs rnaye or ought to doe with any other bulhop-

ricke within this realme : And alfo fliall, from the faide xiiijth daye of September, in the faide fixt yeare.,

have yearly the tenthes of the premilfes, and fuche other like rentes, fervices, commodities, and profitts,

.as ihoiild Lave bene paide, done, or maide from the premiffes or any parte thereof, to our fiide laite fove-

;raigne lorde the kinge, or to our faide foveraigne ladie the queue, as if the faide bulhopricke had ftill conti-

nued in his being not diffolved; and as thoughe the faid reverend father had ftiil contynued bntliop thereof

:

And that at every avoydance of the faide bulhopricke from henceforthe, our faide foveraigne ladie the queue

hir heires and fucceffores tliall have the meane prontts of the faide buinopricke dureing everie vacation there-

of, and the firfte fruites of the faide bulhopricke, and of the poffeffions thereof, in like maner and forme as

Lr highnefs or hir heires or fucceffors Ihoulde or ought to have had for the faide bulhopricke, and as if the

-faide 'bulhopricke had never bene dilTolved or extinguilhed, anie thinge or thinges in the faid two former

ads of parliament, or in either of them, or in thys prefent ad of parliament conteyned, to the contr-arye

thereof in any wife nbtwithftandinge.

Provided alwayes, and be it further ordeyned and enaded by the authoritye aforefaide, that this prefent

ad of parliament, and any thinge therein conteyned, fhall not by any maner of meanes extend to reltore

iunto the faide'reverend father and his fuccelibrs bulhops of Durham aforefaide, one capitall mejjuage or man-

Jlon houfe called Colde-herboroxv fett and beinge in Thames fireet in the parifae of flhallorjees the lefs nvithin the

citty of London^ or to the howfes, buildings, landes, gardeyns, orchards, commodities and profits to the faide

capital! mefiuaige belonginge or apperteyninge
; or ta fiye meffuages or tenements, witli all fellers, follars,

Ihoppes, gardings, and orchards thereunto belonginge with their appurtenances, I'ctt and beinge in the pari/b

of Alhallowe Barking nuithin the faide cittie of London'^ or to three meffuages or tenements with cellers, follers,

and gardeins thereunto belonginge, with tbwir appurtenances, fet and beinge in the parilh of Grafchurche

London aforefaide, or anie of them : i^ll which faide capitall mefiuaige and other the premifles, felt and be-

ing within the faide cittie of London, were in the poflefiion or occupation of the faide reverende father, or

his aflignes, the faide xiij daye of September, in the faide fixt yeare of the raigne of our faide lait foveraigne

lorde the kinge
;
nor that this faide act, or any thinge therein conteyned, lhall not in any wife extend to

unite and joyne the faide capitall mefiuage, and other the fiiide raeafes, tenements, and other tire premifies

iett, lying and being in the laid cittie of London, to be parte, parcell or member of the faid bifiiopricke of

Durham'; nor lliall in any wife be hurtfull, or prejudicial! unto Francis nowe erle of Shrewlbury, his heires

or afiignes, but that the faide erle, his heires and aliignes, lhall and may have, hold, and enjoy the lame capi-

tall mefliiage or manfion houfe, called Colde-herberow, and all other the fiiide mefiuages, howfes, tenements^

and hereditaments, and everie parte and parcell of them lall before rernernbred, lett and beinge within the

faide ciltye of London, again ft the faidebnlhop andliis fnccefibrs, in as large and ample manner and forme,

as the faide capital meffuage and other the faide premifies within the faide cittie, fithens the aforefaide tyrne

pf the difiblution or extinguilliment of the faide bufliopncke, were given and gr,

his heires

his greate

and in like maner and forme, as he or they Ihoulde or might have done, if this prefent ad had never bene had
or made, anye thinge conteyned in the faide act, to the contrary notwithftandinge.

In recompence, and for the fatisfadlon of the whiche houfe called Colde-herberowe, and of other the faide

kindes, tenements' and hereditaments, foe given and allured to the faide erle of Shrewfbury, iFe faide reve-

rende father in God molt humbly befecheth the queues molt excellent majeftie, that it may like, the fame
to afligne, give, and difpofe unto the Iaide bulhop, and to his fuccefibrs, fuche other houfe, landes, tene-

ments and hereditaments of like valew and goodnefs, as diall feme unto hir higbnefs to be meete and con-
venient : The afiareaunce of the whiche recompence, after it (hall be limitted and aifigned by our iaide fove-

raigne ladie the queue fiiall be at the onely coftes and charges of the faide bulhop of Durham, or of his fuc-'

anye thinge before remembered, to the contrary notwithftandinge.

Ego Francifeus Spelman ar. clericus paiiiamenti, virtute brevis doininm noftrae reginse de certiorando prae-

fentibus annex, certifico, fuperius feriptum verutn efie tenorem abtus parliarnen. in eo brevi exprdii. In cu-

ius rci teftimonium proefentibus fubfeript. iigiilum noftrum appofui xxi. die .Mail, anno regni prsenorninata:

dominai noftvcE reginse Mariae primo, per me Francifeum Spelman.

Kos autem lenores brevis et adus praedidtor. ad requilitionem reverendi in Chrifto patris, me praidiledli et

fidelis confiliarii noftri Cuthberti Diindm. epifeopi, duximus exemplificandum- per pridentes. in enjus rei

teftimonium, has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes. Telle meipfa apud Wdlinonafterium, vicefimo odUvo

aunted unto the faide earle.,

and affignees, by our faide laite foveraigne lovde kingEdwarde the fixt, by bis letters patents, under
r,eale ofEnglande, according to the true purport, intent, and efiect of the faide letters patent;

cefTors,

die Maii anno regni noftri primo.
Examinatur per nos

E. , H A R E.

WILLIEM ERMYSTEDE } .

RICHARD LIEI.L j
gThis adt is not printed in flie Statutes at Lai ge.]

ICOB.
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in like manner and form^ to all intents and purpofeSj as it was of old time ufed

and accudomedd^
Soon after bilhop Tunilairs reiloratioiij the queen granted the patronage of all

die prebends of the cathedral to him and his fucceilors, which was before in the

crown
An aft was alfo paiTedj on the 2d of April 1554, to enable the queen to make

fbcitutes for collegiate churches
;
which ad fets forth, that Henry VIII. being em-

pov;ered to make ilatutes and ordinances, did deliver, by his commiirioners, certain

ordinances to the feverai churches, in writing
;
but not being indented, as requi-

red by the ftatute, were void or avoidable
;
and fuch power being only veiled in

the king, his heirs and fucceiTors could not make ordinances without the authority

of parliament. This ad, then, empowers the queen to make and prefcribe the ne-

ceffary flatutes and ordinances to Inch collegiate churches, under the great feal,

with a power to the queen to alter, augment, or diminidi the fame in her life-time.

* Philippus €t Maria Dei gratia rex et regina Anglise, Francias, Neapolls, Hierufalem, et Hibernias, fidei

dcfenfores, principes Hii'paniarum et Cicilise, archiduces Auftrias, duces Mediolani, Burgundise et Brabantiae,

comites Hafpurgi, Flandrise et Tirolis, omnibus ad quos prasfentes literas noftrae pervencrint falutem,
(4uoniam prsechariffimus et ilkiftriffimus pater nofter, felicis memoriae, Henricus odaviis, rex Angliae, Fran-
ciae, et Hiberniie, et fidei defenfor, eccleiiam cathedralem Dunelmenfem, tunc regularem exiftentem, et fub
regula divi Benedict. Magnoque conventu nigrorum monachorum regulam divi Benedi6ti profite.ntium, a-

biindantem, qiii cum elFent clauftrales et ad praedicandum verbum Dei per diocefim Dunelmi circuraire non
ibiebant, licut feculares canonici aliarum regni fui cathedralium eccleliarum ad informandum plebem dioce-
fanum cujufcunque diocefis circumire folent, atque ideo vifura fit domino patri noftro bonae memoriae, llatum
illius ecclefiae tunc regularis, in ftatuni ecclefiae fecularis commutare, ut v^erbl Dei prasdicatio (ante clauftrp

conclufa) per totum diocefim uberius ad majorem Chriftiani populi eruditionem et informationem diffunde-

retur
;
qua de caufa, unum decanum et duodecim canonicos feculares, in ea ecblefia, fub nomine decani et

capituli fundavit, ut ibi ferviendum Deo reiiderent, hofpitalitatemque decentem fecundum vires terrarum et
potrefiioniim, dotis nomine, ad fundatioiiem illius ecclefiae fibi datarum fervarent j atque inter cetera confti-

tuit ut duodicim canonicatus, et prebendae facerdotales, una cum decano, in ea ecclefia effent, quibus cert^

nomina in inftitutione et fundatione fua indidit, (viz.) ut iinus vQcaretur primus canonicatus e.t prebenda,
alius deinceps fecundus, alius tertius, alius quartus, alius quintus, alius (extus, alius feptimus, alius o<5tavus,

alius nonus, alius decimus, alius undecimus, alius duodecimus, qpi omnes fimul ,una cum decano facerent

unum Corpus et Collegium fub decano capite. Quarum dignitatum de novo conftUutarum,
(
viz.) decana-

tus et duodicim canoriicatuuin et prebendarum patronatum noirdnationem et prsefentationeni fibi hasredibus

et fuccefforibus fuis, in fundatione fua retinuat; nam duos archidiaconos (viz.) Dunelmenfem archidiaconum
et archidiaconum Northumbrias, qui in dida ecclefia Dunelpaenfi, fub Dunelmenfi epifcopo, de ejus collatione

et patronatu ante fuerant, immutare noluit, fed in fuo ftatu et ordinatione, ficut prius fuerantpermanere voluit

;

(nam beqe fertur quod rex prsefentat nonos prebendarios in Cantuarenfi ecclefia, et omnes in ecclefiis Weftmin-
dter, Rolfenfis, Worcefter, Norwich, et Windfor) et quiadn ceteris omnibus cathedralibus et fecularibus regni
noftri eccl.ffifiis, collatio canonicatuum et prebendarum, ad epifeopos ipfos fingulos in fuis ecclaefiis cathedra-
iibus juxta antiquam, fecundum jus et libertatem ecclefiae Anglicanas pertinere femper folet : Nos ecclefiam

Dunelmenfem ad paritatem et fimilitudmem aliarum ecclaefiarum feculariurn reducere volentes
; ut epifeopus

graves et doitos viros, ad prasdicationem .verbi Dei idoneos fecum in ecclefia fua habeat, nominationem, prae-

fentationem et collationem omnium et fingulorum duodecim canonicatuum et prebendariorum (viz.) primi,

fecundi, tertii, quarti,, fexti, feptimi, oitavi, noni, decimi, undecimi et duodecimi, quaudocufique aliquem
iilorum canonicatuum et prebendariorum vacare contigerit, de tempore in tempus, Cuthberto nunc Dunel-
menfi epifcopo et fiiccefibribus fuis in perpetuum pro nobis hsredibus et fuccelforibus noftris donamus,
concedlmuset damusperpraefentes has Iiterasnoftras,refervantestamen nobis haeredibus et fuccelforibus noftris

donationem, nominationem etprigfentationem didti decanatusDunelm.de tempore in tempus, cum vacare ilium

qiiomoclocunque contigerit, ficut prius per fundationcm et ftatuta illius ecclefise, nominatio etpraefentatioejuf-

clem decanatus ad nos pertiauit, non obftante fuperdid:a fundatione et ordinatione didi prasclariffimi patris

noftri felicis memoriae Ilenrici oeftavi ; et aliis ftatutis et ordinationibiis quibufeunque non obftantibus
; et

etiam non obftante quod verus valor didorum canonicatuum etprsebendarum aut earum alicujus prasfentibus

iiteris noftris nan tit-exprelfus, aut aliis ordinationibus dieftae ecclefiae Dunelm. quibufeunque non obftanti,-

bus ; in quorupa omnium rerum teftimoniurn has literas fieri fecimus patentes, teftibus nobis ipfis apud Weft-
Hionafterium fgptitno die Februarii annis reenorum roftrorum fecundu et teitio. anno J555.

This
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This ad was as much confined to the queen as the other was to the king, fo that

any flatutes afterwards made without authority of parliament, are of no validity.

Bifliop Tunftall was employed to draw up the queen’s flatutes, of which the reader

will be fully informed in the further progrefs of this work.

It has been aflerted, that, on the 13th of March 1 554, the bifhop was put in

commiflion with Gardiner, Bonner, and others, to deprive Robert Holgate arch-

“ bifliop of York, and John Bird, Robert Farrer, and Paul Bufh, biihops of St

“ David’s, Chefler, and Brifhol, on account of their being married.* ” But this

is not a true flate of the fad
;
for the deprivation was not on account of their be-

ing married, but for breaking the folemn monaflic vow of fingle life : The words

of the commiflion being, Po/l expreffam profejjlonem cajiitatis exprejfs^ rii^ ^ legiti-

me emiffam^ cum quibufdam mulieribus riupiias de fcido^ cum de jure non deberent con-

traxlffe.

In this year an ad paffed, by wTich the pope’s authority was reftored to the fame

flate as before the 20th year of Henry VIII.’s reign, with fome reflridive articles,

by which bifhoprics, cathedrals, and colleges, were proteded as they then were.

The legate cardinal Pole, then in England, ratified the articles, with a denunciatiou

of the judgment of God, on all the laymen who poffefTed church lands.

Whilfl the perfecutions of Mary’s reign flruck the nation with a panic, the bor-

ders were in a turbulent hate : Civil polity was much negleded, and the plunder^

ing parties of each nation were conflantly making depredations on the neighbour-^

ing country. Commiflioners were appointed by the queen to hear and redrefs the

border grievances
;
of thofe, bifhop Tunflall was one, at a congrefs at Dunfe in

1556, and again at another congrefs at Carlifle in 1557, with the earl of Weflmor-
land, Robert Hanmer chancellor of Durham, and others

; but matters not being

adjufled, the war with France embroiling the two nations, open hoftilities com-
menced in the month of Augufl, and were not flayed during this reign

; for on the

17th day of November 1558, the queen died, in the 43d year of her age, having

reigned little more than five years. She was a bigot, and difplayed much flubborn

refentment, malice, and cruelty in her difpofition : She difcovered no political ca-

pacity in her government
;
and, as a woman, had no charadler at all. Cardinal

Pole, who figured in this reign, by his benevolent mind and gentleeefs of temper,

exhibits a contrafl., which calls upon fome of the cotemporary prelates the afpecl

of monflers and furies. If it had been pofTible for bifliop Burnet to have produced
one inflance in fupport of his affertion, that the queen had a generous difpofition

of mind, he would have uttered it
;
the mofl partial eye in her favour cannot dif-

cover it in hiflory. Our prelate, as obferved before, was of gentle and tolerant

principles, and is refcued from, the fuppofition of being a party in the cruelties and
Severities of Mary’s reign, by his being feen, in feveral hiflorical inflances, in the

commifTion for treating with the Scots, and in proofs of his rdidence in his bi-

Iliopric during thofe miferable times, which were marked with the deeped trage-

dies. Flis diocefe efcaped perfecution, and was not flahied with the blood of one
religious vidtim,

^ niog. Brit. p. 398?.

O 0 0 ^

' The
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The accellion of Elizabeth was a profound fliock to thofe who were moft violent

in perfecution. She was crowned on the 14th of January 1558, by the bifliop of

Cariihe, with the ufual ceremonies and oaths. Her firlt care was to repeal the

feveral laws made in the reign of Mary touching matters of religion, and to revive

thofe of Henry VIIL and Edward VI. Soon after an ad was palled, by v/hich the

bifhops were barred from making any grants of their manors or farms for more
than twenty-one years, or three lives, except to the crown. By another ad, made
in the firfl year of this reign, cap. 19, Giving authority to the queen’s majefly,

upon the avoidance of any bifhopric, to take into her hands certain of the tem-
‘‘ poral polfeffions thereof,” this See fuftered a great diminution in revenue

;
for

by bilhop Pilkington’s addrefs to fecretary Cecil, fet forth in the courfe of thivS

\york, it appears the queen feized upon Norhara and the ftiire, of the yearly value

of 120I. Eafmgton ward 323 1 . 13.S. 4d. Eafmgton Coronator 72 1 . Sadberge

23}. QS. lid. Cotom Miindevil 471. i6s. id. Middleham 19I. 6s. iid. Gatef-

head 24l> IIS. 7d. Creik 39I. 7s. 4d. Allerton and the fliire 218I. 9s. id.

a;, penfjon out of Howden 91I. 5s. 8d.f, which were not reflored till the year

A565. The ad for eftablilhing the Englifh common form of prayer, was fucceeded

by a tender, of the oath of fupremacy to the bifhops and clergy, which was refufed

by all the prelates except the bifliop of LandafF: The confequence of fuch refufal,

among other inftances, was the deprivation of bifliop Tunflall. Collier fays

As to the bifhops, they had mofl of them fworn the regale in the reign of Hen-
ry VIII, not to mention their compliance under the reign of Edward VI.

; but
fince they had now made their fubmiflion to the See of Rome, and gone all the

religious lengths of Mary’s reign, they were refolved to make a hand, and ad-

here to their lad change : And in regard they threw up their preferments, and
ventured the penalties of the ad, it is mofl likely they went off upon motives of

confcience.” The account given of our prelate in the Biographia Britaniiicaf,

is, “ When queen Elizabeth came to the crown, there were great hopes that a man
of his great nieeknefs and knowledge would have readily come into the reform-

ation ;
but being attached to fome errors, and indeed fo far advanced in years

that he had in all probability a very little time to live, he confcientioufly chofe

rather to lofe his rich bifhopric than ad againfl his own judgment. Being there-

fore deprived in July 1559, for refufmg the oath of fupremacy, he was com-
mitted to Matthew Parker archbifbop eled ofCanterbury in free cuflody, where
he was entertained in a moft kind, ifriendly, and brother-like manner j|. He did

not

* Vcl. ii. p. t P* 39S5

The intention of this captivity feems evidently to have proceeded from hopes of bringing over this ve-

nerable prelate to the maxims adopted by the queen for encouragement of the reformation : His learning:

and integrity gave him great weight, and it was of conlequeiice to win his influence if poffible : He was held
in the higheft veneration by the people of his palatinate, and his example and dodrines would have prevailed

with multitudes there. To bring over this holy man was a work appointed to the archbifliop
; but bifliop

'I'unftalPs age and declining health afforded little encouragement to the deiign : Opinions and determina-
tions grow more obftinate by age and infirmities j it was too late in life for any impuife to prevail.

[{
Before his death, he declared it his judgment, that the pope’s too far extended power ought to be re-

ffr^ined withm his own diocefe of Rome j letters to which piirpofe he had long before written to cardinal

Pole,
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not continue long in that retired and private condition, for he died the i8th of

November 1559 at the age of 85, and was very handfomely buried in the chan-

cel of Lambeth church, at the charge of archbifhop Parker. Over his grave a

black marble (lone was foon after laid, with the following epitaph, cornpoied by

the learned Dr Haddon, but now defaced

anglta Cutljbeitum Cunffallum moeffa ttQittrit,

€\xim fumma aomt lau0 tut atque

ESctor, 9ntt)met(cu0, 3iutts! confultug et aequi,

legatufque fmts neitique preful mu
annorum fatur, et magnatum plenum fjouotum^,

ejertitut in cinetesf mmi^ I'ffe fenejt^

mtit anncs lxxxv, ©but
1% MCCCCCLIX.

This prelate had feen as great a variety of fortune as moft men
;
he had lived

in difficult and in eafy times
;
he had known botji proteflants and papifts in

power, and yet, from all parties f and in all revolutions of government, he had

found favour. The truth is, he was well verfed in the arts of temporizing, and

poffefled a large (hare of that complying philofophy, which, taking offence at no-
^ thing, can adapt itfelf to all things. When Harry the Eighth began to innovate,

the biffiop of Durham had no fcruples
;

wffien his fon went further, ftifi the bi-

{hop was quiet, and owed indeed his confinement at the clofe of that reign to his

defire of continuing fo. Again, when queen Mary reverfed what they had done,

with this too the biffiop was fatisfied, and forgot alt his former profefiions.

Thus much, however, may jufily be faid of him, that upon all occafions, and

where no fecular ends were in view, he (hewed himfelf a man of great modera-

Pole, unto which mind he now returned again, after his compliance with the pope under Mary; and not

above fourteen days before his death, while he lived with the archbilhop, be teftified to him and others thofc

letters toPole to be his, one of which is extant in Fox’s Monuments, writ about 1 534, and others of them

be in MS. in the Cotton library. He alfo allowed of the marriage of priefts. His judgment in point of juft!-

fication was according to the dodlrines of the reformed church, as appearsiby a book that he wrote and pub-

lithed, A.D. 1555, Contra Blafphematores Johannis Redmannide de ‘juftlfimthne. Which learned divine. Dr
Redman, did on his deathbed declare freely his judgment for jnftification by faith s For which it feems feve^

ral had railed againft him after his death, and occafioned this learned bilhop, even under Mjmy, to take his

part in the faid book, which is or was among archbifhop Parker’s books,, by him given to the public library

of Cambridge.- Strype’s Life of Archbifliop Parker, lib. i. chap. 10.

Sir John Mafon was ordered by the council to deliver to the ufe of doiftor Tunftall (fo he v/as then ftiled)

remaining prifoner in the Tower, fnch money as fhould ferye his neceffities, till fuch time as further order

{hould be taken touching his goods and money lately appertaining to him. That the bifliopric might not

want a due care taken of it, during -the bifhop’s reftraint, i Sth Feb, 1551, a letter was fent by the council to

the prebendaries of Durham, to conform themfelves to fuch orders C/f religion and divine fcrvice, ftanding

with the king’s proceedings, as their dean (Mr Horn) fhould fet forth, whom the lords requit ed them to re-

ceive and ufe well, as being fent to them for the weal of^the country by his majefty.-——Strype’s MemonaJe

of Archbilhop Cranmer, lib. ii. chap. 3a.

In his will, proved 30th Jan. ,1559, he ordered to be buried before the crucifix or rood-loft of Durham
cathedral, if he died in his diocefe ; or, if he died in London, in St Paul's cathedrsl, where he had been bi-

shop, near Tho. Linacre. Willis’s Cathedrals, vol. i. p, 2.45-

j;
Eraliuus.- Sir Tho, More.

O 0 a (A tbn

;
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tion

;
and whether in his heart he was more papift or proteftant, to arbitrary

proceedings, however, in either perfuafion, he was wholly averfe. Thus he
thought things were carried too far on one fide in king lidward’s time, and too
far on the other in queen Mary^s

;
with both reigns he was therefore diffatisfied,

‘‘ though he was too great a lover of his own eafe to oppofe them. But as his

days fhortened, his ambition decreafed, his confcience grew more tender, and
“ what he had done for Harry and Edward, he refufed to do again for Elizabeth,

dlrough the biiliop of Salifbury is of opinion, he was not with-held by any fcru-

pies, but fuch as a fenfe of decency raifed, from complying with that princefs

:

He was very old, and thought it looked better to undergo the fame fate with his

brethren, than to be flill changing *
;
and this is the rather probable, becaufe

many hilforians fay, the late reign had given him a great difguft to popery, and
that he would often own to archbifhop Parker he began to think every day more

‘‘ favourably of the reformers. In private life his manners were highly commen-
dable : He had an abfolute command over himfelf

; a temper which no accident
could difcompofe, great humanity, and great good-nature. In learning, few of
his cotemporaries were equal to him

;
none more ready to patronife it. Of the

offices of friendffiip he was a ftriH obferver
;
and was not only a favourer, but

a zealous encourager of good men. In a word, where he was not immediately
under the influence of court maxims, he gave the example of 'a true Chrifliaii

biffiop-j-.’’

^ 55 ^? the fortifications of Berwick were ordered to be flrengthened, and ad-
ditional forces were raifed, to oppofe a defcent the French had projected making
near Newcaftle : Of thofe new levies, the bifhopric of Durham was required to

raife five hundred men | . A treaty fhortly after made with France, included Scot-
land, fo that hofiilities ceafed, and a peace was concluded with that flate on the laft

day of May, 1559, in the church of St Mary of Upfetlington, and duplicates were
delivered the fame day in Norham church. Biffiop Tunftall was a commiffioner in

this negociation, with Thomas lord Percy earl of Northumberland, William lord
Dacre of Grayftock, and Sir James Crofts governor of Berwick.

Bifhop Tunftall was an accompliffied, learned, and excellent prelate, and author
of many valuable works

;
highly beloved, admired, and praifed by all his learn-

ed cotemporaries both at home and abroad
;
among whom were the great Eraf-

mus. Sir Thomas More, dean Collet, Lynacre, &c. and by many illuftrious per-
lons of every perfuafton fince, who have all been laviffi in their encomiums oil

him : Befides what has been already quoted from Erafmus, he fpeaks of him
in many other places, as, Ihis man is of the moft blamelefs life, eminently

verfed in both the old and ,new literature, and well acquainted with every

* Burnet. j- GilpIn^s Life of Bern Gilpin, p. it

8

.

i Orders were fent^ to the biiliop of Durham to fend men from the biOiopric, in cafe of neceffity. The
queen determined to fend forthwith to the borders looo men

;
an.d for that purpofe, as flie had addreft her

letters to the bifhop of i^uriiam (71-11 Jan.) to put the forces of the bifhopric in fuch readinefs as they murhtj
upon any fudden warning, be ready to ferve under Sir George Conyers

; fo four days after, by another let-
ter, he was enjoined to levy in the bifhopric 500 footmen, and that he fhould confer with Sir J. Croft con-
cerning fit gentlemen to have the leading of them, and to have fpecial forefight that none of the ofiicers,

,
afed any frauds for the fparing of any man from this fervice.— Strype’s Ann. p. 19,

branch
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branch of ufeful fcience*.” Again, Than whom this age poffelTes none more
learned, better, or more humane f.” Again, Than whom there fcarce hxifts

in the world a being more prudent, more worthy, or more accomplifhed.- ’ Sir

Thomas More fays of him, “ As no one is more thoroughly converfant in learn-

ing of every kind, nor more regular in life and manners, fo no one. is , a more
chearfui companion Wharton fays, He crowned the greateft gifts of natu-

ral and acquired knowledge with eminent piety, virtue, and ftridtiiefs of morals j|d^

He was (fays Pitt) a man meek and mild, chafte and temperate, prudent and in-

duftrious§.” Bifliop Godwin fays, There was fcarce any kind of learning in

which he was not excellent
;
being a very good Grecian, well acquainted v/itli

“ Hebrew, a very elegant rhetorician, a ddlful mathematician, famous efpecially

for arithmetic, a great lawyer, and a profound divine**.’’ William de Cham-
bre, quoted by Wharton in his account of the bifhops of Durham, fpeaks thus

of bifhop Tunilall : He had always a creditable family, and was honourably

attended by people of all conditions
;
for where ever he refided, he kept a mag-

nificent table, he was very charitable, and an illuftrious prelate in every re-

fpeH If.” Camden, fpeaking of the eminent billiops of Durham, mentions

Cuthbert Tunilall, who died about the beginning of the lad age
;

tind for

learning and piety, was, without envy be it fpoken, equal to them all, and
a very great ornament of Britain .” Nothing perhaps redounds fo much to

the praife of this venerable prelate, than that although he was firmly attached to

the religion of his anceflors, he was ever of a truly liberal and tolerant fpirit to-

wards thofe who differed from him in their opinions on fuch matters;, a quality

rarely found in.thofe times, when religion was too often made a pretence by
each party wffen in power to perfecute one another : It is related of him, high-

ly to his honour, that in Mary’s days, one Mr Ruffeil, a reformed preacher, be-

ing brought before him at Auckland, he ordered him immediately to be difmiffed,

humanely faying, Hitherto w^e have had a good report among our neighbours

;

I pray you, bring not this man’s blood upon myhead||j|.” His charities and be-

nevolence to the poor were very extenfive : In a manufcript in the Britilh mufeum,
wrote foon after his death, he is faid to have annually diffributed at Auckland, on

* Is homo eft vitas inculpatiffimas utriufqiie literatiirce ad iihguem dodtus, nee ullius honeftae difeiplinas

rudis.—Erafm. Epift. p. 783.

f Quo viro nil habet haec astas nec eruditius, nec melius, nec huraanius.—Ibid. p. 400.

Q^o viro vix habet orbis hodie, qulcqiiam eruditius, prudentius, melius.-—Tabula affixa ad fepulcrum

T. Mori inter Epift. Erafrni. col. 1509.
ft Quo ut nemo eft omnibus bonis literis inftrudtior, nemo vita moribufque feverior, ita nemo eft uftjuam

in convictu jaciindior.—T. Mori Epiftola inter Eraimianas; col. 120.

{{
Pdaximas ingeriii & dohlrinas dotes, infigni pietate, virtute, morum feveritate cumulavit.—Wharton de

Epift I^ond. p. 185
-

^ Erat vir mitis et manfuetiis, caftus et temperans, prudens et induftrius.—Pitt de Anglras Script, p. 76c.

Bifhop Godwin’s Catalogue of Bilhops. Edit, of 1615, 4to. p. 669.
ftp Familiara honorificam femper fecum tenuit, honorifieeque attendebatur a generofis et hominibus ple-

beiis, qiiecumque enim loco reficiebat honorificam menftim valdeque largam femper fecum habuit, in elemo-
fynis erat abundans, in omni vitre genere prseful prEeclarus.—W. de Chambre.— Wharton^'s Ang; Sac. p. 783.

H Cuthbeitus Tunftallus fummanim artiuni feientia (abiit invidia verbo) illorum omnium fnft:ar, et Mag-
ux Britannias ornarnentum. Camd. edit, of 1587, p. 505.—Bp. Gibfonfts CariKl. edit, 17 72, voL ii. p. 142..

[[[}
Biog. Brit, veft vft p. 39, 82? in a note from Fox.

Good-
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Good-Frlday, a bufliel of filver pennies among the poor, probably of his own
coining, the See of Durham ftili enjoying that privilege. He was a great bene-

fador to his See
;
and, befides v/hat he bequeathed to it by his will, made feveral

additional buildings both at Durham and Auckland, whereon his arms are to be
feen in many parts. Biihop Godwin fays, “ He built from the ground a moft

'beautiful porch or gate-houfe with a chapel annexed thereunto, in the caflle

“ of Durham, and added to the faid caftle certain gates, wdth iron bars and port-

cullifes, fupported with flrong walls on each fide : He brought water thither

with a conduit
;

whereas before-time it was ferved with well water : He built

the gate-houfe at Alnwick f ; and alfo the Tollbooth, in the Market-place, in

Durham
;
with feveral back offices, which he gave to the city : He repaired, at

a great expence, the caftle of Norhamd’ Chambre fays, He built the gate-

way at Auckland, and finiflied the_ great window in the dining-hall eredled by
'bifhop Ruthall ; to which he added many other works. He twice repaired the

fouth part of Tyne-bridge, with ftone and wood work, at his own proper coft.

When bifliop of London, he laid out much money in furnifhing a library at

Cambridge with books and maiiufcripts colleded in his travels abroad

. Mr
* A gallery leading to the chapel.

4 Bp. God\tin’s Catalogue, p. 678.—This feems to be an error ; he certainly btiilt the gate-houfe at
Auckland; for that of Alnwick is of much greater antiquity.—Vide View of Northumberland.—Angl. Sac.

P*

X Ath. Ox. vol. i. p. 127.—Lloyd\s Statefman, p. 340.—Newcourt’s Repert. vol. i.—Fuller^s Ch. Hift.
•1. viii. c. 2o.~Leland’s Itin. vol. viii. p, 10.—Eng. Worthies, p. 819.—Holland Herolog. Angl. p. 12.—-Ful-
der’s Worthies, Yorkfhire, p. 197.

He was redlor of Harrow in Middlefex, cuftos rotulorum, archdeacon of Chefter, dean pf Salifbury, canon
of Lincoln and Sarum, and then bifhop of London. He was the iirft lord prefident of the north, by appoint-
ment of Henry VIII.—Vide Camden Edit. 4to. 15741 vol. ii. p. 452.—Vide Haywood^s Life of Edward VI.
with Strype^s Notes.—KenneCs Hift. of Engl. vol. ii. p. 323.

Menvil alfo accufed dean Whitehead, and Hindmarfti, chancellor. Anth. Wharton’s Specimens of Er-
ror, p. 109, 1 19.

lit and zd Ph. and Mary. He let a leafe to the mayor and burgefies of Newcaftle, for 450 years, of the
Salt Meadows and the river over againft them (the fifhing excepted) with way-leave to Gatefhead, for
2 1. 4s. yearly

;
and alfo, for the fame term, a leafe of the toll of Gatefhead, for 4 1. 6 s. per ann. Gray’s

Notes, MSS. See Gatefhead, vol. ii.

A. I). 3530. 21 Hen. VIII. De ciiftodia temporalium pro Cuth. Tunftall, epife. Dunelm. Rymer’s
Fosdera, vol. xiv. p. 364.

—r— Pro e’po Dunelmenft de abfolutione et tranflatlone. Ibid. p. 384.
Pro epifeopo praedidto de provilione. Ibid. p. 384.
Ad clericum et cives Dunelm. de obediendo et intendo. Ibid. p. 386,
Pro eodem epifeopo bulla ad vafl'alos. Ibid. p. 386.

—

De reftitutione temporalium Cuth. Tunftall. Ibid. p. 387.

*539* 31 Hen. VIII. Pro epifeopo Dunelm. annualem redditura exeuntem de manerio de Tvvifel-
ton in com. Eborum et Lancaftrkc. Ibid. p. 640.— 154Q. 31 Hen. VIII. Neaftiam monaftery. Ibid. p. 659.——— — St Bartholomew, Newcaftle. Ibid. p. 663.— Durham cathedral, Dec. 31, 1540. Ibid. p. 664.

Hofpital of ‘St James at Northallerton. De feriptis religioforum. Ibid,
p.'67i.—— 1^4*;. 36 Hen. VIII. Surrender of Kepier hofpital and other places. Ibid. vol. xv. p. 67.—-

' Dean and chapter of Durham to diftiibute yearly alms, Ibid. p. 78, 134,
1550. 36 Edw. VL Durham Place.——Ibid. p. 224.

<55 3 ' J Mary. Super nullitate fententins contra Cuth. Tiinftall, ep. Dun, qommilTio appella-
tior.es (Englifh).—— ibid. 334.

lS57f
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Mr Noble gives three fpecimens of the coin of this prelate : i. a penny,

diifers fcarcely in any one circuniftance from thofe of Wolfey’s fecond coinage,

upon

1557* 3^4 Ph* & De prgsfentione ad vicariam ccclefias de Eglingham. Ibid. p. 464.

1559. I Eli2;ab€th.

1560. Eliiabeth.

Prefentatioii of Ra. Skinner to Sherbiirn horpitai. Ibid. p. 543.

Prelentations.—Adam Hallydaye to the red:ory of Weremouth
;
William

King to the archdeaconry of Northumberland ; Edmund Beane to

Stanhope ; John Ebden to the red:ory and archdeaconry of Eaiington ;

Adam Shepherd to a prebendary j Thomas Horton to a prebendary.-’-*

Ibid. p. 563, 564.
. De officio vicecomitis fede vacante Dunelmenfi concefla. Ibid. p. 569.

Bijhop TunfialVs charters of incorporations of trades in the city of Durham,

r. Carpenters, joiners, wheelwrights, fawyers, and coopers,

a. Clothworkers and Walker craft.

3. Rough roafons,, wallers, and flaters*

Grants t by the bijhop^ of lands forfeitedfor ireafon, felony, and outJa^vryyand of lands efeheated,

I, The manor of Windlefton to Thomas Tiinftall.

a. Lands imThorp Bulmer, Nefbit, and Egglefton, to John Bulmer.
Adis fjf Parliament,

Private. a8 Hen. VIII. ch. 16. Between the king and the biffiop of Durham, for exchange of Durham-
place in London.

1542’? 3i Hen. VIII. ch. 10. A^t for placing the houfe of lords ; the biffiop of Durham’s feat there next

to the biffiop of london’s.

1536, 37 Hen. VIII. ch. r. An adt for cuftos rotulorum, and the clerkffiip of the peace ; Provifo, not

to extend to Durham.
1 344, 34 and 35 Hen. VIH. ch. 14. An adt for a certificate of convidls to be made into the King’s Bench.

Provided that this adl ffiall not extend to the clerk of the crown, clerk of the peace, clerk of gaol delivery

within the county palatine of Durham, to any tranfeript of any attainder, eonvidtion, or outlawry, of any

perfon before the king’s juftices of his county of Durham, but that the fame record fiiall and may remain

and be in the cufiody of the faid clerks, in fiich manner and wife as they are at this day.

1548, 2 and 3 Edw. VI. (Private.) An adt between the mayor, &c. of Newcaftle and Edw. Lawfon.

1549, 3 and 4 Edw. VI. ch. r. An adt that the lord chancellor or lord keeper of the great feal for the

time being, ffiall name and appoint the cufios rotulorum throughout all fliires of England, according as in

time paft has been accuftomed. Provifo, Durham excepted.

1553, 7 Edw. VI. ch. 10. An adt for the uniting and annexing of the town of Gateffiead to the town of

Newcaftle upon Tyne.
[[The adts of diifolution and reftoration of the biffiopric are before noted in pages 429 and 431.]

Cuthbertus Tunftail epife. Dunelm. dimifit ----- Smith, proficua d’anchorage Sc beaconage.—Spear-

man’s Enquiry, p. 2J.
The See nmeant.

Receiver-general,—Will. Strangways, cl. ap. i6th July 1529. Rot. B. Tho. Card. N° 10.

High-ffieriff,—John Bulmer, knt. ap. i6th July 1529 ; oc. loth Sept. 1530.
Efeheat'Or,—Rob. Bowes, efq; ap. i6th July 1529.

Temporal chancellors,— Will. Frankeleyn, cl. Will. Strangways, cl. Gray’s MSS.
Will. Frankeleyn, cl. ap. chancellor i6th July 1529 ; (Rot. B. Card. N*’ 9) oCi chanc.

the laft time on the rolls, 2 2d Dec. 1529.
Conftable of the caftle,—Rich. Bellafys.

B€nefcal,“Tho. Tempeft, knt. oc. 19th Aug. 1529 ;
(Copyhold Book, L. 160) laft time, p. 169.

CuTH. Tunstall, biffiop of London
;
tranflated to Durham, Dec. 1529.— Rot. Tunft. N^^ 9.

Temporalties reftored, 25th Mar. 1530.
Deprived, nth Oct. 1552.—Bloomefield’s Norfolk, vol. i. p. 232.— Carter’s Hlft. vol. iii.

p. 273 and 290.— Cranmer’s Life, p. 288.
Imprifoned, 20th Dec. 1551.
Set at liberty and reftored to his biffiopric, 5th Aug. T553.
Deprived again, 29th Sept. 1559.
Died, 1 8th Nov. 1559, in the 85th year of his age. His will proved, jotb Jan, 1559.

OJfcers of the See during the time of Bijhop Tunfialh

High-fkerifts,—John Bulmer, knt.

Will, Hilton, (MS. Gray.)
Tho.
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upon the obverfe; the'reverfe has this .legend, CIVITAS DVRRAM ;
upon

the fides of the fhield, above the bar,, are C. D. iox Ciiihbjrtus Dunelmenfis.

N° 2. is alfo a penny of this prelate; the chair is the only difference, upon .ne

obverfe, from i. the arms of which are broader, and tire ornaments at^

too of them are feemingly meant for mitres ;
the reveffe.reads, CiVliAb

DVRHAM ; the firft initial is blundered, being an E, as tney w.ere then ma e,

fet the contrary way ;
this, however, is evidently oply a miftake of the engravei

“ for a C ;
and as the other letter is a D, they muff be read Cuth. Dunelmen is.

N° t. has the fame legends as N°, i. but it has' not the leaf! appearance, in

other refpecfs, of an epifcopal coin; the arms of the chair are pUm, and the re-

“ verfe is without'any initials ;
it has the ftar.for the min;t-mar4,_as N

« and which moft, if not all of bifliop Tunftall’s have :
' rbis com ^was probably

» ftruck, lull .before Henry deprived this See, and the two metropolitical ones,-of

“ the privilege of a' mint; and to avoid that jealomy^ which the king difcover,ed

at thefe charters, it might be judged prudent to omit every epifcopal and^ oca

•“ diftinaion that could give offence. There is no notice (m the aft of Hm. V .) ,

“ taken of the mints, either of Durham, or thofe of the primates : However,

“ there is not a 'doubt but -that their abolition was linderftood by the preface to

-it. -It was not then, perhaps, thought neceffary to Be very exafl in woiding it

;

few fubjefts being hardy enough to difpute the wiU of fo powerful and tyrannic

a prince as Henry VIII.’ _ .

Tho. Hilton, knt. ap. 12th Nov. I53 S. Martinmas then next. Rot. C. TunftaH,

N° joi. Ap. again, for one year, nth Nov. 1533. IbicL IN 94*
4 Tsinu

.Geo. Conyers,Ltf ap. 15th Nov. 1537. till MarUnmas.-T. Hilton fuperfed. «<! Nov.

__Convers oc. again, 1 8th April 1544*

Tho... and VVill. Hilton, mil. "

,

Pnfhh Converse arm. (MS. Gray.) n .

Rob. Bowes, eiq; ap. 12th Nov. (till Martinmas next) 1530 ; oc. again, ill Dec. 1343. -

Rob. Daltohi efq; oc. 6th July iss^-

Henry Percy, i559 *
;

'Mich.
ntriufa’ iuris dodtor, appointed temporal and fpiritual chan-

Temporal chancel^s,- Mag.^K^^^^^
5th 155B. Cop. Booh, M p. 930.

Reginald Hyndrner, cl. frater & heres Rob. Hyndmer, cl. oc. ift May 1559. lb. p. 987.

Rob. Meynil, ferviens ad legem. 7 Gray. i

Sich. wiSord,,efq; chanc k- 8th Oft. 1558 ; (Rot. M. N» 30) again 24th Sept.

Rot. B. ^*11,.
Condables of the cattle,-Rich. Bellafys, obiit 26th Mar. 1541*

mU’ c^iffimut nepos e’pi & fra. Tnnftail fil, ejus ; ap for their lives,
.

i9ufjmie iVh itR'>t;F-N°i 3 )
confirmed by dean Whit^ead and the chapter, 20th

Sencf.-als —Tho. Tempeft,''knt,^oci’2d May’ijs’o f (Copyh. Book, marked M. p. 91) oc. 22d Oft. 1545-

"‘'ibid pi 4^4.

—

12 Copyh. Book, M. contains 1032 pages. •

Rob Mrynell, arm. Dep.-Tho. Tempeft, mil- fen. 14th Nov. 1541, p. 337 - Occupans

TuSl, N'^S) confirmfd by dean AVhitchead and chapter, 29th Nov. 1547 1 (RfS-

Whitehead) oc. 16th Jan. 1332 ;
fede vac. p. 681. Baroma de Evenwood, cur. tent.

Tun. 1333 ;
fedc vac. p. 711, laft time.

ivifch Wandesfourde, arm. fen. oc. iith Mar. 1557 ) p. 9 °^* '

,

Hal^t Reginre Ellz. tent. 24th Od. 133? 1 cor- R- Meynell. Ibid. p. 1018.

Efcheators,-

Begiftraries,—Ch. Ch.aytor, not. pub. oc. regiRrarpad Apr. 1530.

Aitmney-general,--Rob. Menael, ierv. ad legem, fee lco,i. Randal i Mbb.
On
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JAMES PILKINGTON, BISHOP OF bURHAM. 4^5

On the 26th of December, 1560, a Conge d’EUre was granted for elefting a

bifliop in the room of Tunftall deprived ;
on which occafioh,

TAME S "P I L £ I N G T O N
%/

was duly ‘chofefi by the deaii.and cliapter, and received the royal affent on the

noth of February following.
^ ,
He was coiifecrated on the nd day of March; had

the temporalties redored on the 25th of the fame month, with fome exceptions.;;

and was inftalled the loth day of April, 1561. As this is^ the firft eledlion after

the diifolutlbn of 'the monaftery^ the feveral iaftruihents are given at length in

the notes *•

P p p During

f ,

* The Con^e Elire to eleB a Bijhop^

REGINA, dile;$;is fibi jfi Chrilto, decano et capitulo ecclefiae cathedralis DunolmGnfis, lalutem. Ex parte

Veftra nobis eft hmtiiliter fupplicatum, ut cum e’cclelia prasditfta per legitimam depnvationeniAiltimi epifco-

pi ejufdem, jam vacet et paftoris fit folatic deftituta, alium vobis eligendi in epifcopum et paftorem, licehti^

tim noftram fundatoriam vobis concedere dignaremiir. Nos pr^ecibus veftris in hac paate favorabiliter incli-

nati, licentiam illaiti vobis duximus concedendam ; rogantes qilcd talem vobis eligatis in epifcopum etpafto-

qui Deodevotus, nobifq; et regno noftro utilis et fidelis exiftat. In cujus reij dec. Tefte regina apud
Weftmouafterium, a6 die' Decembris 1560.—-Rymer’s Fcedera, vol. p. 605.

The ^leen s approbation of Dr Pilkington. ,

REGINA, revereildiftimo in Chrifto patri, et praedileefto et fideli. noftro domino Thomas archiepifeopo

Eborum, ac aliis quibiifcumque epifeopis quorum in hac parte intererit, falutem. Cum vacante nuper fede

fepife. ecclefias cathedralis D unelm. per le'gitimam deprivatidnem ultimi epifcopi ejufdem, ad luimiiem peti^

tionem decani et capituli ecclefiae noftras cathedralis Dunelm. per literas ndftras pateiites, licentiam concef»
W.imiis alium fibi eligendi in epifcopum et.paftbrern fedis prag'didtag, iidemque decanus et capitulum, vigore
ct obtentu lic'entise noftrac praedidtasj -diledum nobis in Chrifto, Jacobum Pylkihgton fabr& tfieologiresbac-

cularium, fibi et ecciefise prasdidtae elegeru.nt in epifcopum et paftorem, prqut per.Ijteras fuas figillp eorum
communi figillatas, nobis inde diredtas, plenius liquet et appardC* eledtionem iliam acceptantes, eidem
eledtioni regium noftrum afienfum jadhibuiinus pariter et favorern, et vobis tenore prEefentium fignificamus.

Rogantes, ac in fid.e et diledtione quibus nobis tenemini, firmiter prafcipiendo mandantes, qiiatenus vos ran-
dem Jacobum Pylkingtonin epifcopum et paftorem ecclefias praadidtae, fic ut priefertUT eledtum, eledtionem-
que praedidtam confirmare, et eundem Jacobum Pylkington in epifcopum et paftorem ecclefiae cathedralis

Diinolmenfi praedidtee confecrare, c^teraq; omnia et fingula peragere, quae veftro in hac parte incumbuHt
olficio paftqrali, juxta formam ftatutorum in ea parte editorum et proviforu’ velitis cum favore.^ In cujiis

rei teftiraonium, &c. Tc^e regiiia hpud Weftmohafterium vicefimo die Februarii, 1562—— Rymer^s E(±”
dera, vol. xv. p. 607.

Reflitution of the Tempo*'ahiei* •

REGINA, efcaetori-fito ift-cditfitabj Eborum, -ialutem. Vacante iqipcr epifeopatu Dunolmenii, per de-
privationem Cuthberti Tunftall ultimi epifcopi ibidem, decanus et capitulum ecclefiae cathedralis Dunolmc
pnedi.dtae, liceritia noftra petita pariter et ebtenta, diledtum nobis in Chrifto, Jacobum Pylkington lacrse the-
ologiae baccalarium, ip eorum epifcopum et paftorem elegeruht

;
cui quxdem elefftioni et perforae fic eledt®,

iegipm afienfum noftrum adhibuimus et favorem, ipfiufq; fidelitatcm luibis debitain pro didlo epifeopatu ic-

^epinms, ac temporalia ejufd-em epifeopatus (exceptis manerio fiv^ dorninio de Noiham et NorR^ndhire
cum fuis juribus membris et pcrtinchtiis in comitatu noftro ISlorthiimbnse necnon maneriis five doininiis de
Allerton et Allertonlnire, ac dorninio et raanerio c^. Creke, ciim fuis juribus membris et pertinentiis in com.
Eborum ; ac maneriis five dominiis de Sadbarghe, Mydleham, Eafington Ward, Eafi’n'lfton Coronator; Cot-
ton Monvyle apd Gatelhed in cofp. palantino Dunolm, cum mis juribus membris et pertinentiis; ad ctiani

ornnibus meiruagiis, domibtrs, aediiiciis, molendinis, terris, pratis, pai'eis, p'a-fturis commiunis, b/ofeis, fub-

boicis, aquis, pifeariis, parcis, warennis, chafeis warennis, redditibus, fervitiis, feodis inilituir;, wardis, rnari-

tagiis, efcaetis, advocationibus, juribus patronatuum ecclefiarum, puudinis, totnetis, mercatis, theoloiiiis^

cuftumis, franchefiis, libertatibus, privilegiis, proficuis, comirroditatibus,' emolumentis et hereditamentia
quibiifcumque cum.pertinentiis, cujufcumqUe (int generis_;natur£e vyl fpeciei, diCtis maneriis five dominiiss tie

Norham et Norhamihire in.Comitatu noftro NorthumbriTe ;
ac piafieriis five dominiis de Sadburglp .MyiUe-

Efmgton Warde, Efington Coronator, Cotton Monvyle ct Gatelhed in comitatu palahtino Dcmohn.;ham,
quoquomodo fpeCtantibus five pertinentibiis, aut ut membra partes five pareellas ditlorum niancilorunV 'liv.e

dGrriiniCrum habitis coguitis acceplis ufitatis IVu reputaUs exiftentibiis, nCcncii .'oratnbus maneriis t^cri!
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Daring the vacancy of the See, Robert Temped was appointed -guardian and

high-lheriff : Wandesford, the temporal chancellor, and Robert Meynell, fenef-

cal, were continued in their refpedive offices.

Biffiop

mentis et bereditamentis, jacentibus et exiftentibus in villis parochiis five hamlettis de Norham, Allerton,

Creke, Sadburgb, Mydleham, Efingtoa Warde, Efington Coronator, Cotton Monvyle et Gatefhed, in co-

mitatibus Northumbriae et Eborum, et in comitatu palantino Dunolm.) Ei reftituimus per prsefentes; et

ideo tibi prascipimus, quod eidem eledo, temporalia praedida cum pertinentiis (exceptis prasexceptis) in bal-

iiva tua, una cum exitibus et proticuis inde a fefto Sandi Michaelis archangeli ultimo praeterito, huculque
provenientibus live crdcentibus, fine dilatione liberes ; laivo jure cujuflibet, Tefte regina apud Weftrnona-
iterium, vicefimo quinto die Martii 1561. Per breve de privato figillo.

Confimilia brevia diriguntur efcaetoribus fubfcriptis fub data praedida, viz,

Efcaetori Juo in cornitatu Northumbria.
^

' Efcaetori fuo in cornitatu Middlefexia.

Et mandatum eft militibus, liberis hominibus, et omnibus aliis tenentibus epifcopatus praedidi, quod eidem
Jacobo tanquam epifcopo et domino fuo, in omnibus quae ad epifcopatum prasdidum pertinent, intendentes
tint et refpondentes, prout decet. In cujus rei teftimonium, &c. Tefte ut fupra.- Rymer’s Feedera,
Yol. XV. p. 608.

Keftitution of the Temporalties ( excepted in 1561 ^ butfill excepting the manor of Norham and Nurhamflnre.

REGINA, efcaetori fuo in cornitatu Eborum, falutem. Cum vacante nuper epifcopatu Dunolmenfi, per
deprivationem Cuthberti ultimi epifcopi ibidem, decanus et capitulum ecclefiae cathedralis Dunolm. pra;dic-

tae (licentia noftra petita pariter et obtenta) diledum nobis in Chrifto, Jacobum Pylkington facrae theologiie

bacculaurium in eorum epifcopurai et paftorem elegerunt.

Cui quidem eledioni et perfonae fic eledae, regium noftrum afienfum adhibuimus et-"favorem, ipfiuf-

que fidelitatem, nobis debitam pro dido epifcopatu, rccepimus, ac temporalia ejufdem epifcopatus

(exceptis manerio five dominio de Norham et Norhamftiire cum fuis juribus membris et pertinentiis

in cornitatu palantino Dunolm. ac etiam maneriis five dominiis de Sadbargb, Midleham, Effington Warde,
Effington Coronator, Cotton Monvile, et Gattefhed, in eodem cornitatu palantino Dunolm. cum fuis

juribus membris et pertinentiis, ac etiam maneriis five dominiis de Allerton et Allertonfhire cum fuis juri-

bus membris et pertinentiis et manerio five domirdo de Creke cum fuis juribus membris et pertinentiis

cornitatu noftro Eborum, ac etiam omnibus mefuagiis, domibus, sedificiis, molendinis, terris, pratis, pafeuis,

pafturis comuniis, bofeis, fubbofeis, aquis, pifeariis, parcis, warrennis, chaceis, redditibus, fervitiis, feodis

militum, wardis, maritagiis, efcaetis, advocationibus, juribus patronatuum ecclefiarum, nundinis, tolnetis,

mercatis, theoloniis, cuftumis, fi'anchefiis, libertatibus, privilegiis, proficuis, commoditatibus, emokimentis
et hsereditamentis quibufcumque cum pertinentiis, cujufcumque fint generis naturas vel fpecici, didis mane-
riis five dominiis de Norham et Norhamftiire in dido cornitatu palantino Dunolm. maneriis five dominiis de
Sadbargh, Mydleham, Effington Warde, Effington Coronator, Cotton Monvyle, et Gateftied in eodem comi-
tatu palantino Dunolm. ac didis maneriis five dominiis de Allerton et Allertonihire et Creke in dido comi-
tatu noftro Eborum, quovifmodo, fpedantibus five pertinentibus, aut ut partes membra five parcellas dido-
rum dominiorum five maneriorum habitis cognitis acceptis ufitatis feu reputatis exiftentibus, necnon omni-
bus terris tenementis et haereditamentis jacentibus et exiftentibus in villis parochiis five Hamelettis de Nor-
ham, Sadborghe, Mydleham, Effington Warde, Effington Coronator, Cotton Monvyle, Gatefhed, Allerton

et Creke, in praedido cornitatu palantino Dunolm. et in cornitatu noftro Eborum, a fefto Sandi Michaelis
archangeli, anno regni noftri fecundo ufqiie quintum decimum diem Martii anno regni noftri tertio,

(provenientibus five crefeentibus) ei reftituerimus per literas noftras patentes gerentes datam apud
Weftm. praedido quinto-deciino die Martii, dido anno regni noftri tertio, prout per eafdem literas

patentes plenius liquet et apparet
;

quibufdam tamen arduis et urgeritibus caulis et confidei'ationibus

nos ad hoc fpecialiter moventibus, ciipientes ut pi'aefatiis reverendus in Chrifto pater Jacobus Dunolm.
epifeopus tenentibus fuis et caeteris inhabitantibus quibufcumque, tarn infi'a epifcopatum prasdidum
quarn alibi commor'antibus et refidentibus, id quod aeqiritati et rationi confomrm fuerit melius facere

exequi et perimplcre poffit et valeat, de gi'atia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa feientia et mero motu noftris,

ornnla pr-aedida et pi'asexcepta matieria five dominia de Allerton et Ailertonftiire in dido comitatir nof-

tro Eborum, ac praedidum dominium et maneriura de Creke cum fuis juribus membris et pertinentiis in eo- ,

dem cornitatu noftro Eborum, ac etiam omnia praedida maneria five dominia de Sadbui'gh, Mydleham, Ef-
fington Warde, Eifington Coronator, Cotton Monvile et Gateftred, in preedido cornitatu palantino Dunolm.
cum furs juribus membris et pertinentiis, ac etiam omnia meiTuagia, domos, eedificia, molendina, teiTas, pra-

te"^, pafeuas, pafturas, comunias, bofeos, fubbofeos, aquas, pifearias, parcos, warrenna, chaceas, redditus,

fervitia, feoda militum, vvarda, maritagia, efcaetas, advocatione jura patronalus ecclefiarum, nundinas, tol-

netaj mercata, theoloma, cuftumas, franchdias, libertates, privilegia, proficua, commoditates, emolumenta,

€t
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Bllliop Pilkington was the third fon of Richard Pilkington, of Rivington, in

the county of Lancafter, efq; had his education at St John’s College, Cambridge,
where he took the degree of dodor in divinity

;
and in the year 1558, was made

mailer of that college He was a voluntary exile in the caufe of religion, leaving

England to avoid the Marian perfecution
;
from whence returning under the au-

fpices of Elizabeth, he was made biihop of this See. By patent under the great

feal, dated the 10th day of May, in the fixth year of her reign (1564) the queen
confirmed to him all the old charters relative to this palatinate, by infpeximus of
each record, in like manner as had been granted by Henry V. to biihop Langley j

;

and foon after (Jan, 30, 1565) the biihop granted his charter of incorporation to

the citizens of Durham, to be governed by an alderman and twelve burgeifesl.

P p p 2 During *

et hcereditamenta qusecumque cum pertinentils, cujurcumque fint generis naturae vel fpeciei, di<5lls maneriis
live dominiis de Allerton et Allertonfhire, Creke, Sadbargh, Mydleham, Effingt;_on Warde, EfTington Coro-
nator, Cotton Monvyle et Gatefted, quoquomodo fpedantia five pertinentia, aut ut partes membra five par-
ceHas di(5torum manerioriim five doininiorum habita cognita accepta ufitata feu reputata exiftentia, necnon
omnia terras tenementa et haereditamenta jacentia et exiftentia in villis parochiis feu Hamelettis de Allerton,
Creke, Sadbargh, Mydleham, Eflington Warde et Effington Coronator, Cott.on Monvyle et Gatefhed, in

difto comitatu Eborum et in comitatu palantino Dunolm. praediitis
;

(exceptis pr^exceptis maneriis five

dominiis de Norham et Norhamlhire cum fuis juribus membris et pertinentiis univerfis) ei damus eoncedi-
mus et reftituiraus per praefentes ; et ideo tibi praecipimus, quod prasfato Jacobo Dunolm. epifcppo ominia *•

praedie'^ta maneria five dominia de Allerton et Allertcnihire, ac dominium et manerium dc Creke pfaedidum,
ac caetera praemifla cum fuis pertinentiis in balliva tua per praefentes pras.concelTa et reftituta (exceptis prae-

didis dominiis five maneriis de Norham et Norhamfiiire) cum fuis juribus membris et pertinentiis univer-.

fis, a fefto Annunciationis beatae Marias Virginis ultimo prasterito, fine dilatione liberes ;— falvo jure cujuf?'

libet. T^fte regina apud Wpftmonailerium xlii. die Junii,— 1566.—-—Rymer’s Feed. vol. xv. p. 66{..

From the Vifitation of William Flower^ E/q-, N. K‘ of A.

RICHARD PILKINGTON, K ALICIA, foror Roger! Hafiall,

de Rynington, in com. Lane. arm.
j

de Heathe Charnocke, com. Lane.

!

'

.C A^-vOLUS,

fil. T.

ob. f. p.

Georgius,
de com. Cane,

f.

'

I

Jacobus,
f. 3. epife.

Dunel-
menfis.

Vix. 1575.

Alicia,
fil. Jqhannis,
Kingefriiille,

de Hampfhire
Mil.

I

Franciscus, Lfonardus,
fib 4. fib 5. D. D.

i

Johannes,
fib 6. archi-

diaconus

Dunelmenfis*
. ^

.A

Deboraha. Rutha.

[The author is indebted to Marmaduke Tunftall, efq; for this Vifitation Book.J

* Jacobus Pilkington filius tertius Jac. Pilkington de Rivington in agro Lancafirenfi, armigeri, S. theob

Dr eledus cuftos, 1558, epifeopus Dunelmenfis 1560. Ille ut erat dodiffimus Iheologus Solomonis ecclefi-

altice ; utramque divi Petri epiftolam, ac Paulam ad Galatas expofiiit.

Leonardus Pilkington prsjdidi Jacobi frater S. theob Dr profefibr. reghis eledus prsefedus ij6r- Pre~

bendarius Dunelmenfis. xkeAETOX Cantabrigenfis.—-Leb Cob vob v. p. 239.

f Spearman’s Enquiry, p. ii.

t He got exemplified a plea and judgment in his favour, 22d Ap, 5 Eliz. for Crake park and the privi

leges thereof.

Jacob.

f He founded a fchool at Riviugton, and endowed it .with feveral copyhold Innds in the county of Lurham, that 'cams

to hpu ?.s forfeitures op attainders.
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During this prelate’s, time, not only the caufe of religion, but aifo political

matters, called the queen’s attention towards Scotland
; and the borders were fre-

quently^ the fcene of military eperatibns^ The queen paid great attention to Ber-

wick, which file- jiiflly obferved? was the key of the kingdom
;

die caiifed it to be

lirengthened in the mode of fortihqatioh pradlifed fince the uie of ordnance, and

formed, a iTdlitary eitabliilirnent there. The earl of Bedford in 1565 was governor

of Berv/icky whrden dr eaftern march,” and lieutenant-general oF'the forces:

Itds added, he was lord-lieutenant of the counties of Northumberland, Cumber-
land, Wehmprlandy and the bifhopric of Durham The lord-lieutenancy of this'

county doth hot appear to have been exercifed by any of our bifhops, after the re-

formation
;
nor did they from thenceforth appep in any niifitaxy capacity': In fe-

verai mfcances, the crown nominated a lord-lieutenant.

In Auguh, more effediually to fecure Berwick, the queen diredied the earl of

Shrewibury, who had the lieutenancy of Yorklhipe, Nottinghamdlhre, and' Derby-
fhireyTo levy 2000 men, 1600 in Yorkfhire, and 400 in the bilhoprie : On this,

the earl of Bedford conferred \pth the high-fherlT of the county palatine, and '

other confiderable perfons there
;
by whbm he- was told, that there was no in-

ftance„#f the bifhopric being charged v/itli the fending forth of any men
;

their

proper bufinefs being to aid Berwick and the unpeopled frontiers, when prelTedTy

any adtual neceffity No; open ruptureltook placei.ipr fome time
; and in affairs

of ffate-^tduching Scotland, we do not fee our prelate employed in any public ca«'

pacity,f or thiS; palatinate .materially affedted^ :^ So that, in the military movements,
no circumffance is particularly pertinent to this work, uiitil the infurredliontof the

northern earls. The fubjedl of their difcontent and rebellionTs too notorious to^

reqnire, repetition
; the duke of Norfolk’s condudi:, in theipropofed marriage with

Mary qqeen ofBcpts, kf largely trjeateS of by all our hiftoriaris Charles, Neville
,

earl of Weftmorland, and Tnonl^s.PefGy earl of Northumterlaiid, \tere yet attached
'

tO’ the religion of their anceftors, and fliewed public teftimonies of diflike to the

reformed principle!’; they were abettors of Norfolk’s projedl, in hopes to^ reftore '

/

Jacob.,Filkingtonas, S. T. B. & Cql. Div’I Jp+i^is prat:fe<5tus, & Rob..Horn, TheoL D. & Doc. Dun. were,.

t\Vo of tbe many cdi*red:brs of the ftatutes of 'frin. Col. Cam. as appqarS frofu'tjueen' Elizabeth's preamble
to her Ifatutes an’ch obfervaiions Dat. Wetlm. 4 cal. Apr. a’o a®.- Vl4e Cafe of Trin. CoL
App. p. 8, 4 to.

Ai D. 15610 XJniis commlflionanGium ad capiendugi facramentum ab eccleXiailicis in provinciaEborum
conrtitutus a re^. EliX* 5 Maij —-y-Rymer’s Foedera, vol. xv, p. >611. 4

Jacobus PiIkmgtpn.Lanc>4{ftrenfis patria, apud Ryvington in'parochia de^'Rolton- natus, in bonarutliteraru’
iludius in Col.?d. Jbh- Bapt. Cantabrigias 'euutritus,,fbciuB Col. admiir.’ b6 Mai> 1539, diacoriifes ccncionator„

It'came forth feafbnably,^ and on pufpofe tt) ftir%p well-unbded people to go forward Ivith the reforma-'
tfon vigbroufly.-^^—^'Ibid. c. 19. p. 223.

' ' ' '

While he fat here, he was, as mr^y be'fecn ;in a book already cited, entitled q Thc Rites of Durham,*
** too conftplying with Whittingham; the puritanical clean of this qhiirclvj in faffering hiitifo deface the an-
‘‘ dient nionumeuts of. this:cathedr^.** “Willis's Cath:* voU i.tp'. 245. .

StType’§ ’Memor. Eli2dVol. L; P.-443-
' '

' f 'Strype’s An. 'V’’ol. R p.,3.994

A •

.

‘

'
'

' the,.
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the ancient churcli. The queen received, repeated intimations of their dilalFection,

and their correfpondence with Mary’s par.tizans4 die fumnioned them to court to

anfwer for their conduQ:, but they difobeyed the inaiidate. The earl of Weibnor-
land was poileiled of adargo territory in the bifhopric of Durham, the honour of

Barnardcaftle, the iordfhips of R-aby and Brancepeth,. and many other inferior

poireflicns: : Thefe, were- populous diflrids, where niukitudes of dependents were

under their command. In contempt, of the queen’s fummons, the earls openly

declared their defiance, rang the bells backwards to alarm the country, and witli

all expedition collected and arrayed their military ir^n Collier fays, To ini'

pole

* LISTEN, lively lordlings all.

Lithe and lirt<?n tinto mee ;

And I will ling of a noble earle,

The noblilt earle in the north countrie.

Karle Percy is into his garden gone,

And after him walkes his^faire ladie ;

I he are' a bird fing in my'eare,

That I inufl, either fight or flee.

Now Heafen fo.i^efend, my deare'fl lord,

I'hat ever fuch harm fhould hap toyhee 2

But goe to I.ondon to the court,

fall truth and l^oneflie.

Now nay, now nay, my iadie gay, -

Alas 1 thy coufell Aiits not mee';

Jiline enemies prevail foe fafl,

That at the court I may not bee.

O goc to the^court yet, good my lordj/

And taken thy gallant men with thee ;

If any dare to doe you wrong,
Then yom* w.arrant^ they may bee,

Nb\y nay, now nay, thou ladie faire,

Tlie court is full of iuhtiltie
;

And if goe to the court,"' ladie,

Never more I may thee fee.

Yet goc to the court, my lord, (he fayeSj

And 1 myfelfe will goe wv’ thejQ

At court then for my dearefl lord,

His Jaithfull borrowe I will bee.
-f-'"

• '
- Y .

Now nay, now nay, my ladie deate^
Far lever had I lofe my life,

Thart lea%:e .among my crUell foes

My love in jeopardy and flrife.

But come thou hither, my little foot-page^

Come thou hither unto mee
;

To maifler Norton thou mu(V gd'e
_

In ail the hafte that ev.er may bee.

Commend me to that gentleman,

And beare this letter here fro n:!ce
;

And fay, that earneflly I praye

He will rydeUn my com.panie.

One while the little foot-page went,

And another while he ran
;

tjntili he came to his journey’s, end
The little fopt^piage never bl^n;

m * 9 m * * * 30 9 m * m

Then rofe that reverend; gentleman'’,

And with hind, came a gopdlye band,

To join with the brave earle Percy,

And all the' flower o’" Northumberland,

V/jth them the noble Nevrll came,
The earle of Weflmorland was hee :

At Wetherbye they muftred their hoft^

Thirteen th’dufand faire to/ee.*

Lord Weflmorland his^ancyent raifde.

The dun bull he rays’d on bye;.

Three dogs with golden collars br^ye
Were there fett out moft royallye f.

Earle Percy there his ancyent fpred,

The halfe-moone fhining ajl fq^ faire ;

The Nortons ancyent had the crolTe,

And the five wounds our Lord did bear'*

Then Sir George Bowes he flra.it^aye role,

Aftqt them fome fpoyle to make ;

Thofe noble carles tyrnM backe againe.

And aye they yow'd tdiat knight. to take.

That baron he to his caflie fled.

To Barnardcaflle then fled Iree
;

The uttermofl walles were eathe to win,

The caries, have wonr.e thO'm prefljiitiie.

f The fupporters of the Nevilles, carls of Wsftrmorland, were two hiqills argent, diically collar’Tgold, armed or, Ive,
But I. have not difeovered the device 'mentioned in the ballad, among tno badges, &q;, given by tha,t hovfe.‘ This how-,
ever is certain, that, among thofe of theiNevillep, lords Abergaveniiy (who we'rn pfthe fame family) iaa dun cow with
a golden collar'; and the Ncville.s of Glyte in Yoi-kflrire (of the Weftmorland branch) gave for thbir creft, In IJIS, atlog’s
(greyhound’s) head erafed. So tha| it is. not improbableTiut Charles Neville;, the unhappy carl of V/^ftmorland here
mentioned, might oh this .occafion give th^ above device orr'his banner.-^Percyi—— another copy, i,

“ Sett rhe up my Hire dun ^
“ Wi’ th’ gilden H?nie3 hec-b«are^^.foe’hye,”^

G,ce-the dd yoi (where this is fullfUlluftrated) at RabyH. .
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pofe upon the people, and bring them to a revolt, they threw out feveral fpe-

cioLis pretences
;
fome were made to believe the forces were levied to guard the

queen
;
others were told, all the Englifh quality had engaged to reflore the old

mode of religipn
;
and to others they pleaded a neceility of appearing in arms,

to refcue the ancient nobility from the infults of upftarts, and to fecure the
‘ country from being betrayed to foreign interefl. One Nicholas Norton v/as a

great incendiary in this commotion. lie is faid to have .been fent from the

pope for this purpofe, and had inflrudlions to declare the queen an heretic,

and that fire had forfeited her dominions for her difbelief.” The earl of Nor-
thumberland lay at Topcliif, at his houfe there, before he openly took up arms

;

and being informed in the night of the 14th of November, that a fcheme was laid

for feizing his perfon, he rofe haflily from his bed, and withdrew to the earl of
Weftraorland, then at Brancepeth, where their dependents came in to them. On
mardialling their army, they publifhed a manifeflo, in which they fet forth,

That they had taken the held, only to reflore the religion of their anceftors, to

remove evil counfellors, to enlarge the duke of Norfolk lately iinprifoned, and
recommend other difcountenanced men of quality to the queen’s favour : As
for her majefly, they were,^ and refolved to be always, her moft ohedient fub-

jecls, and fliould never attempt any thing againfl her.” Befides this manifeflo,

they fent circular detters to the Roman catholics, to exert themfelves, and join

them : But thefe men, as Camden fays, were fo far from xlofing with the invita-

tion, that moil of them fent up their letters, with thofe that Brought them, to the

queen
;
and, from all quarters of the kingdom, offered the crown thqir .afhflance

againfl the rebels. The chief banner the infurgents •difplayed, had the crucifixion

reprefented thereon, with Chrifl’s five wounds, which ;\yas borne by Richard Nor-
ton, efq; of Norton-Coniers, who, v/kh his fons, Cfiriftopher, Marmaduke, and
Thomas, (exprefsiy named by Camden) diflinguiflied themfelves on this occafion

;

the banners of the two earls are named in the old ballad given in the notes.

They marched to Durham, where, meeting vdth no oppofition, they entered the

churches, tore and defaced the bibles .and common-prayers, and celebrated mafs

cc

TJie uttermofl vvalles were lime and bricke
;

But thougbe-they won them Toon anone,

I^ong e’er they wan the innermofl walles,

Bor they were cut in rocke of lione.

Then newes unto leeve liondon came
With all tlie fpeede that ever may bee,

And word is brought to our royall qiieene

Of the rvfincT in the north countrie.
. 0

Her grace fne' turn’d her round about,

And like a royall queene ihe fwore,

I will ordayne them I'uch a breakfait

As never was in the north before,

• She caus’d thirty thoufand mejufo be rays’d,

With horle and liarneis f4re,to fee
;

She caus'd thirty thouiand men to be rays’J,

'Bo take the earlesri tlB. north countrie.

Wi’ them the falfe. carle Warwick went,.

Th’ earle SuiTex,.iand the lord Hunl'den ;

’>UntiIl they to Yorke. caftell came
,I wifs they never flint ne blan.

Now fpred thy ancyent, 'V\’'eflmorlaud,

Thy dun bull faine would we fpye :

And thou, the earle o’ Northumberland,
Now rayfe thy halfe-moonc up on bye.

But the dun bull is fled and gone,o '-7

And the halfe-moone vanlPu'd a,way :

The eatles, though they were brave and bold,
Againfl foe manv could not-flav.

Thee-, Norton, wi’ thine eight good'fonnes,
• Tliey doom'd to die, alas ! for ruth !

d'hy reverend lockes thee- could not five,

Nor them their faire and blooming youthe.

•Wi’ them full many a gallant wight
They ciuellye bereav’d of life ;

And many a childe’macie fatheilefle,

And widowed many, a tender wife, .

with
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with the ancient ceremonies. They propofed to proceed immediately to York;
but receiving intelligence, that the queen of Scots was removed to Coventry, that

the earl of Elfex had raifed a powerful army againii: them, that Sir Robert Bowes
had commanded a number of forces then alniod upon their rear, and the lord

Scroop and earkof Cumberland had flrengthened Carlifle, they turned firfi: to

Rabycaftle, one of the earl of Weftmorland’s feats, and thence to Barnardcaftle,-

which was fnut againfl them by Sir George Bowes ; at which they were fo much
irritated, that they determined to reduce it before they advanced farther, and'

fpent eleven days in a fiege before the fortrefs was furrendered. The army ad-

vanced to Clifford-Moor, near Wetherby, where the mufter-roll was called over,

and it was found their troops confided only of 4000 foot and 600 horfe. The
two earls, who fpent their large revenues in hofpitality, and were much beloved

on that account, were mafters of little ready money
;

the earl of Northumberland
brought with him only 2000 crowms, and the earl of Wedmorland no cafh for

the fubfiftence of their forces
;
from whence they were unable to proceed : They

were difappointed in the fupport they expeTed both in men and money. Under
fuch circumftances, the earl of Weftmorland began fo vifibly to defpond, that

many of his men flirunk away, though the earl of Northumberland iliil kept up
his refdlution, and was mailer of the field till the 13th of December; when the

earl of Elfex, accompanied by lord Hunfdon, having marched out of York at the

head of 7000 men, and being followed by a dill larger army under the com-
mand of Ambrofe Dudley earl of Warwick, the rebels retreated northwards, firlf

to Raby, then to Auckland and Hexham, and ladly to Naworth-cadle, from
whence the earls efcaped into Scotland : The earl of Wedmorland ded to Flan-

ders, where he led a very poor life, even to an advanced old age, living on a

dender and ill -paid penfion from the crown of Spain
;

but the earl of Northum-
berland was furrendered by a treacherous borderer, and fuffered decapitation at

York. Though this infurreclion was fuppreded with fo little blooddied in war-

fare, the earl of Edex, and Sir George Bowes marlhal of the army, delighting

in daughter, put vad: numbers to death by martial law, without any regular trial ;

Sixty-fix people were executed at Durham
;
among whom were Pluintree a pried,

Struther an alderman, and feveral peace odicers
;
many others were put to death

at York, and fome removed to London : Sir George Bowes made an inhuman
boad, that in a tracl of country, fixty miles in length, and forty in breadth,

betwixt Newcadle and Wetherby, there was fcarce a town or village wdnerein he

had not facrificed fome of the inhabitants to his third of blood. The earls of

Wedmorland and Northumberland, with the countefs of Northumberland, Egre-

mond, Radcliff brother to the earl of Siidex, Edward Dacre of Morton, John
Neville of Leverfege, J. Swinborne, Thomas Markenfield, Chridopher Neville,

Richard, Chridopher, Marmaduke, and Thomas Norton, Robert * and Michael

Temped, George Stadordj^and about forty more, of noble extradlion or of other

didindlion, were attainted of high-treafon or outlawed, and their poffedions for-

feited.

* The Leazures, near Durham, were the eftvUe of this Robert Temp^’ft. being forfeited, were grant-

ed out by bifhop Pilkington,

The
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The queen having feized the earl of Weftmorland’s eftates within the billiopric

of Durham, bifliop Pilkington inftitnted his fuit, wherein it was determined,

That, where he hath jura regalia^ he jhall have forfeiture of high4reafonJ* This

being a cafe after the ftatute for refloring liberties tO" the crowm, materially

worth 1>he reader’s attention *. But by an -ad 6f parliament, made in the 13th

year of Elizabeth, 1-5^0, o. 16, The convidions, outlawries, and attainders of

Charles earl of Weflmorland, and fifty-feven others, attainted of treafon for open

rebellion in the north, parts, wei-e cbhfirmed And it was enaded, That the

queen, her heirs, and fuccelTors, foould have
^
for that time

^

all the lands and
goods which any of the faid perfons attainted within the bifhopriG of Durham
had,'againft the bifhop and his fuccelfors, though he claimethyVr(2 regalia^ and
challengeth all the faid forfeitures in right of his church,” So that the See

was deprived of the grdateft adquifition it had been entitled to for mariy centum-

ries. This, and a foilowing inftance teftify, that the crown regarded the bifhoprio

of Durham -as too overgrown a poffefiioh^f

Bifliop Pilkington being the ^firh proteftant prelate 'that held the bifhopric of

Durham,
,

was obliged to 'k^ep but of the way of the infurgehts. Fuller tells us,

-the reafon for parliament taking the forfeited lands froi-n the bifhopric of Durhamy
was the great expence Ihltained by the hate, in defending the biflrop’s family and
liis See in that rebellion, when both his infant daughters, conveyed away in

beggars’ deaths, were fought for, to be killed by the papifts.” He adds^

Thefe afterwards, with four thoufand pounds a-piece, Avere married ; the one
to Sir James Harrington, the other to Mr Dunce of Berklliire

;
which portions

‘‘ the.'courtiers of that age did behold with envious eyes, Tor "which the bifhopric

fped no whit the better J.” In another place
||,

^^ And I have heard, that

queen Elizabeth, being informed that Dr Pilkington bifhop of Durham had
‘‘ given 10,000 1. in marriage with his daughters, and being offended that a

prelate’s daughter iliould equal' a priiicefs, iri future took aw^ay 1000 1. a year

from that -bifhopriG, and .affigned it Tor the better maintenance of the garrifon

of Berwick.” This payment continued for fome time after the bifhop’s death,

Dyer’s Rep. p. aS6, 2S9. a, Billiop Plikington’s cafe about the E. of Weft, forfeitures.—Lord Cokek
/th loft. p. 2^9.

1 ^^tatti'ies wade in this ht/fpop^ s time relative to the hi/Itdpric.

1562, 5 Eliz. ch. 3-6. An act for inrolment of indentufes of bargain and fale in the queen’s majefty^g.

courts of record at Lancafter, Chefterj arid Durham.
ch. ’27. An adt touching fines to be levied in the county palatine of Durham.
ch. 23. An a<ft for the duC: execution pfAlie writ De excomuixmicdto capiendo. Provifo, ex*

tended to Dufham.
ch. 25. An act to fill up juries lacking in Whies De ch-cumdantibns. Extended to Durham,

Ath. Oxon. vol. t. p, 690.—Fuller’s Worthies, Lancalhire, p. no.—Ch. Hift. cent. 36, p. 109.— Strype,

Elix. c. 3 3, 19, 21, 32.— Life of Grindail, p. 54.—Plrker, p. 93, 94. — Stryp. Ann. vol. 1 . p. 248, his cha-;

ratter.— Ibid. p. 261, his feiraon.—Dow’sdleg. p. 128.— Ileylin. Examen. HiftoficuTn, p. 163. —J. Fox the

inartvr wrote an epicede on his death.—Aih. Ox. p 690. Grey’s MS. notes.

Spearman, in his Incjuh y, fays, “ The'charter for vlothworkers and walkercraft in Durham was -grant”

ed by bifiiop Pilkington.”—-An. 7, pont. fui. p. 19.

1560, 3 Eliz. Dg- regia,ft^Fenfu prd J. Pilkington epifeopo Diinelm.—Tlymer’s Fosdera, vdl; xv. p. 607.

3-561,, De reftfctitione tem.poraliiim pro J, Pilk. ep&Dun.—Ibid. p. 6qSj bll.

556G 8 Elix. Reftitutio temporalium pro epifeopo Dunolin.—-Ibid, p 661.

b. ix, p. 109*
(}

b. V. p. 255:,.. ,
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The confequence of reformation was the rife of various fe<S;aries

;
of thofe dil-

fenters, the puritans were moil vehement ; avoiding fuperilition, they affumed an-

other mode of enthufiafm, more inconfiltent with Chriftian rules, pretending to

an infpiration of the Holy Spirit, againlt which kind of blafphemy the moil: tre-

mendous judgment is denounced in the gofpels
;
when, like the fybils of old,

they were only convulfed with the workings of the devil, and the fpirit of lying

hypocrify. Collier fays They had feveral great men, who favoured tlieir in-

‘‘ tereft, both in church and ftate
;
amongft the ecclefiaflics, Pilkington biihop

of Durham wrote to the earl of Leicefter, another of their friends, in their

behalf.”

The year 1564 is remarkable for a conteil: about the ecclefiaftical habit, and va-

rious irregularities which had taken place in the fervice of the church, reprefented

in a paper fent up to fecretary Cecil |, which difplays a mod fliocking contrail to

the ancient foleinnities
;

for though the reader may not encourage too much
ceremony, yet he mud condemn llovenlinefs, negligence, and irreverence in the

holy places, where the prefence is invoked by two or three gathered together m the

nanie of God, Biihop Pilkington had brought home with him fome Calvinidical

fancies ;
he entertained fcruples about the habit, and dilliked the cap and furplice,

though not to that degree as to refufe wearing them : However, he was by no

means for forcing compliance upon other people
;
but when he obferved this mat-

ter was going to be urged by the court, he wrote a long and earned letter, dated

from Auckland the 25th of October, 1564, to the earl of Leiceder, entreating

him to ufe his intered to oppofe it
J.

Some of the mod driking paffages are.

That in thofe fuperditious parts where he lived, prieds went with fwords and

daggers, and fuch coarfe apparel as they could get, not regarding colour or fa-

ihion : That this realm had a fcarcity of preachers, and many places were left

deditute of any : The biiliops wearing their white rochets, began fird of Sifi-

mus, an heretic biihop of the Novatians
;
and the others have the like founda-

tion.” He judides himfelf, and anfwers the objedlion Medice cura teipfiwi^

from St Paul’s pradlice, who, he fays, ufed circumcifion for a time, as of liberty ;

but when it was urged of necefity, he would not bend to it. Bucer, when he aid-

ed why he did not wear quadrato pileo? made anfwer, quia caput non ef quadratum,

* Vol. li. p. 494 ‘

4 “ Some fay the fervice and prayers in the chancel, others in the body of the church ;
fome ofliciate in^

a feat, fome in the pulpit with their faces to the people ; fome keep ciofe to the rubrick, others entertain

the people with hnging pfalms between the fervice
;
fome read with a furplice, and others without it,

“ In fome places the communion table hands in the body of the church
;

in fome places it hands altar5r

wife, at a little dihance from the wall ; in others, in the middle of the chancel,

“ Some adminiher with a furplice, and others wdth none ; fome with a communion cup, and others with

a common one.
“ Some receive kneeling, fome handing, and others fitting,

“ Some baptize in a font, and others in a bafon ;
fome fign with a crofs, and others omit it ;

fome admi-

liiher this facrament in a furplice, and others appear without it.

“ Some of the clergy wear fquare caps, fome round ones, and fome hats
;
fome appear in the habit of

Scholars, and others without that dihinthion.’’— Cecilian’s Life of Archbilhop Parker, MS.

d Collier, vol. ii. p. 494.—E. MS,. CCCC. Mifcell. B.— Strype’s Life of Abp Parkt jy h ii. c, 19.

q q
^

Wliit-
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Whittingham, the then puritanical dean of Durham, alfo wrote to the earl a letter,

full of follies and improprieties, which lhall be noted hereafter *.

From the troublefome ftate of public affairs, we cannot wonder that no wm-k$

in this province are attributed to bilhop Pilkington. The hands of ecclefiaftics

were bufied in defacing the ornaments of the churches, and, under colour of re-

moving obieds of fuperftition, fpoiling and pillaging many comely decorations,

which contributed to the folemnity and dignity of the holy places, fhe bilh^ vi-

fited his cathedral on the 29th of Oaober, 1561 f ;
and again on the ill of Otto-

ber 1 567 : It is probable, the latter vifitation was in confequence of orders, illued

by the queen’s commiffioners, for the removal of fuperflitious books, and deiacing

plate in churches remaining in fuperflitious fafliion. Such orders were iflued

about this time J ; But the bilhop was flill attentive to the pofTeffions of his See,

as will appear in the extrad from the 2d vol. of Strype’s Annals given in the

notes
||. The

* A. D. I ;64. All archbifhops and bidiops ftiould appear in the cuftomary habit. That all deans, arch-

deanns mafters of colleees, dignitaries in cathedral churches, dodors, bachelors of divinity and law, would

weart when they went aLo’ad,'a fide-gown with fleeves, ftreight at the hand w thout any cutts or Mmg
cane and that they fhould wear tippets of farfnet, as was lawful! for them by ad of parliamefit, 24 Hen. VIII.

T^it all dodors of phyfic-or any other faculty having any living ecclefiaftical, or any others that may dif-

4nd bv the church 100 mark, fo to be efteemed by the fruits or tenths of their promotions, ^and a 1 preben-

daries whofe promotions are valued at 20 1 . or upwards, wear the fame apparel. That they and all ecclefia-

ftical perfons or others having any ecclefiaftical living, do wear the cap appointed by the injuncftioHS, and not

hats Lcept on journies. That in their journies they wear cloaks with fteeyes. 1 hat all inferior ecc.efia-

ftical perfo^is fhall wear gowns and caps of the fame falhion.—Printed by Wolfe in the year 1564. See Spar-

row’s Coiledions.

I vtde^feverS^mftrumenU^feV the purpofes here mentioned in biftiop Sancroft’s CoUeBanea Curiofa, vol. ii.

^
I! PILKINGTON, the grave and truly reverend biftiop of Durham, deferveth to have fome

nolice\ken of him, being one of the pious exiles, that at their return were the hi ft bifhops fettled in the

newiy reformed church of England. He was Hill alive, but by reafon of bis age very much pinched by the

winter’s cold in that northern part of the nation. The queen required refidence of her bdhops in their di(>-

and would not permit them to come up to London without fpeciai leave ; that they might keep hof-
1 ana avouiu uul wcinuL •

x-
- ^ ^ .

pitality, and their prefence might awe the papifts, fpecially in thofe parts. It was now September m the de-

rbrwi- of the vear, when this, good bilhop fignified to the lord treafurer, both his defire to come into thefe

fouthe^rn quarters for the avoiding the extremity of the winter feafon, and alio his pious acquiefcence in

God’s difpofal of him, what ever fhould happen. For thefe were his words to that lord, the cmmnon

irriefs that he had fuffered there for fiindry ojjinters fajl ,
made him to think ^vhat hejhould look for the rainier that

n-as then at hand,
'

‘lhat .it had he^un fo Jharply nvith him already, that he feared the latter end mjould he •'

''^nd therefore if hi ^ Isrdfip thought good to moa^e her mnjejlyi that he might come up this n.vtnter, hejhouJ de-

'fire him to Jet 'him iinderfand her highnefs's pleafare. That if his miifdom thought Voe time fermed not for fucb a

motion he fould content himfelf, and commit himfelf to his hand that had both life and death, heM andfcknefs,

nt hii lommandmeni. There is a highzvay ant of all countries, out of ^dotch free pnjage, I pray God, I doubt not,

A nd then, to incline the queen to allow of his abfence from thence, he. fhewed, That the country there fpratf

'in'T God for it ) <ivas outwardly quiet enough, and that more continuers than ajoretime would abide there, as htr
in^ \J 7 y .... , .1 / rf thu rntmril n I Gp ntltlOinted 170'^

or

to

aw of his goodnefs. to know with fuch convenient fpeed as might be, what he might do with good eave, come

torrv that he mmht prepare himfelf thereafter ; for when the weather floould heJharper, hi fiould not be able

to travel if he would hereafter. And then he ended with a prayer ; The great God long preferve you toferve

him to hi^'glory, his lordjhip' s honour, and the comfort of the people, md September 1573.
Dim, T. m- A .a r

lordjbp s to command,

JA. DURESME.
he mav be added here, concerning the bilhop, what labour and Ccare he took to preferve the revenues of

"
V XilS
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The bifnop was far from indolent in ecclefiaflical duties
;

for he wrote feverai

religious trads, that were well received
;
behdes the fermon preached by him at

C^q q 2 St

his bifhoprlc, (fome parts wheregf were unrlghteouny detained till the year 1565 )
and the endeavours he

ufed for the recovery of them.
The following were the detained lands and theirvalues, as he wrote them down, and fent the paper there-

of to Sir William Cecil, fecretary. The values were according as the lord treafurer had rated them.
Norhara and the Shire — 120 0 0 Middleham —

—

19 6 II

Eftngton Ward — — 3^3 13 4 Gatelhed —

-

24 II 7
Efington Coronator —• —

7-a 9 0 Creik — — ^ 39 / Ai
Sadberg —- — — 23 0 II Allerton and the Shire 218 9 li-

Cotton Mundivel — — 47 16 I A peniion out .of Howden 91 5
All parcels of the county palatine.

The ftate of this hulinefs the bifhop fet down after this manner in a letter to Cecil, hoping to have fome
order by his means:
GRATIA dt Pax. I have fent your honour a note of fueh lands as be detained from me, with the

valor of them, as the lord treafurer rated them. Norham, and the (hire, is exempted from Cumberland, and
made part of the county palatine of Durham, and of as great liberties. So is Creik in al things from York-
ihire. And al fiiits and prifoners come to Durham. Allerton has great liberties^ but not fully fo much.
Al other parcels lie within the county of Durham.
The inconveniences in detaining them, as the lawyers fay, is fuch, that al.fuch as holde any lands within

thefe parcels of the bifhop. cannot fell, nor alicne, nor make a good conveyance or ftate in law, to any per-
fon ; not fo much as a jointure to his wife, as hath been proved of late ; nor fell any part after his office

found. Becaufe the bifhop cannot give him his liberate of them ; As even now is in experience by one Clax-
ton, that fold his land to Perkinfom Who procured divers of the councils letters, that I would grant him
his li'verie. Which I cannot, being exempted from me. Nor the queen’s majefty nauther can graunt it

him ; for that fhe holdeth them contrary to law. And having not his liverie, fay the lawyers, Nullum
ei refiat liberum tenementum. The like is judged to be in copyholders and leafes alfo. Which caufeth great
murmiirings among the people, and maketh many intituders and ufurpers. Whereof muft needs iflne infinite

fuits, brawlings, and.quarrellings. Which I am forry fhould chance in the time, or by pccalion of any that
profefTes Chrift’s Gofpel. And furely the people fay, this is the fruit of our religion, to procure fuch mif-
chiefs. I can wifh the amendment of it, but God muft work it. And for my own part, I wil be no partaker
of any fuch injuries to fo many people, fo farre as I may avoid it.

Furthermore, it were time. The danger is great ; The fliire is final. And yet if any of the wardens of
The marches fend for aid to the bifhop on the fudden, he muft give them help. The ihire is divided into fonr
wards. Of which is detained from me a ward and an half. There be feven lords within the Ihire, Northum-
berland, Cumberland, Weftmorland, Dacres, Evers, Scrope, Lumley ; that have great lands and liberties ;

where the bifhop hath not to do. Befide the dean and chapter, and the great liberty of the queen’s majtfty^s
lands in Bernard’s Gaftle, and other fuppreft lands ; of which none be at the bifhop’s command. Al thefe
being taken from the biihop, it is eafy to feeavhat aid the bifhop fhall be able to give in time of need. For
none of the others do fturre without fpecial commandment from the prince : Nor be at the wgi'den’s com-
mandment.

But this harm is not only in war, but in commiffions, juries, carriages, &c. None, or few of thefe, do
ferve the queen, fave only the bifliop’s tenants, and few of the poorer freeholders. The commodities, which
be thought great for the wardfhip, marriages, and reliefs, I aflure your honour, are very fmal. For every
man almoft hath purchased fuppreft lands, and fo become wards to the queen. Truly, 1 have had only one
poor relief thefe-ftve years, of 20/. for al offices that -were found. Coals, which.is the great commodity of
the country, there is none at al within thefe detained lands ; nor wood, faving a little at Allerton : Out of
my woods, I give the tenants of thefe detained lands for their reparations. This commodity I have by it.

Befides, that I pay the queen’s majefty her rent duly, although they pay me fiowly.

God graunt,,that thefe things may be duly confidered ; and then it wil eafily appear, whether I feek mine
..own profit, or the advancement of juftice, and avoiding of injuries and miichiefs to many people, ‘ The Lord
Jong preferve you to ferve him, and his peop.le to his glory, their comfort, and your heart’s eafe.

yours.wholly

JA. DURESME.
The bifhop, who was- thus diligent and confeientious in foliciting the recovery of the lands and iordftup8

aforefaid, for the good of his church, was at laft fuccefsful, and did obtain the reftoraticn of them again,

^•by the good affiftance of Cecil
;
but ftUl with the burthen of a confiderable rent-charge to be paid to the

queen, her heirs and fuccefibrs, of loioh yearly, as app'^ars by an authentic i-'aper, exprtffive of the fame ;

. that

i
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St Paul’s Crofs, on the burning of St Paul’s cathedral §. He was the author of a

defence of the Englifn fervice
||

: He compofed three devout prayers ^ : He drew

up flatutes for the confiftory, the MS. copy of which counfellor Gray was pof»

felled of. Befides thofe, he was author of an expofition of the book of Ecclefialli-

cus, and the epiftles of Peter and Paul to the Galatians.

In Whittinghain’s Regifter, there are inlfances where the biiliop ftiles nimfelf

by the grace of God miferatione dmina\\^ and reverendiffimus He de-

parted this life on the 23d day of January, 1575, sstat. 55, and was firil: buried at

Auckland
;
but afterwards removed, and interred in the choir at Durham cathe-

dral, before the high altar, at the head of bifhop Beaumont’s tomb : His epitaph

was a piece of refined monumental flattery, and gives him more than his fhare of

excellencies
|jj|

. His brothers, John and Leonard Pilkington, were prebendaries

of

that is, for the manors and lordfhips fituate in the county of York and bifhopric of Durham 880 1 . For
thofe in Northumberland and Elandfhire, in the county of Northumberland 140 1 . Thefe lands were re-

tained by virtue of an ad: of parliament made in the firft year of the queen.
The paper (belonging to bifhop Hutton’s time) bears this title ;

“ A parcel of pofieffions late of the bi-

ihopric of Durham, nov/ retained in the hands of our fovereign lady Elizabeth, by vertue of an ad of parli-

ament in the firft year of her reign.” And then are fet down the names of the lordfhips and manors fituate

in the counties of York and Durham. And then follows: omnia pramijfa conce^a fuerunt Jacobo miper

L’pifcopo DunelmeJift
;
ac modo Matthao eplfcopo Dunelmeriji : Reddendo inde domina regin^^ h^^redibus fuccejjo'-'

rihus fills per annum 880I. And after this, there is a particular of the poffeffions in Northumberland ; and
the yearly payments for them, viz. 140 1 . ;

and then, at the bottom thereof is writ, “ Memorandum, thefe

two films above-mentioned have been yearly anfwered to her majefty, lince the firft retaining of the fame
hitherto.”

He commenced a fuite with queen Elizabeth in the 13 th year of her reign 1571, for forfeitures of the lands
and goods of Charles Nevil earl of Weftmoreland and other outlaws in the countyq who had been in adual
rebellion againft their country ;

and had profecuted this fuite if the parliament had not interpofed, when an
ad was paffed for attainting the earl and others of the rebellion, the bifhop’s right to the forfeitures within
the county palatine is thereby declared and faved, tho’ for that time the charge of the war to refcue the bi-

ihopric and fupprefs that rebellion, and other reafons of ftate, occafioned them to be given to the queen upon
fume recompence to the bifhop.

Upon the reftoration of king Charles IL in the izth year of his reign 1661, an ad of parliament was made
which took away the court of wards and all v/ardfliips through the kingdom.

§ Strype’s Annals, vol. i. p. 227.
[|

Ibid. p. 136, a’o 1559. ^ Ibid. voL ii. App. p. 103, 104.
** Ibid. vol. ii. p. 144. ff Ibid. p. 161. H Ibid. p. 180.

fj!j
Willis, in his Cath. vol. i. p. 246, fays, “ On his grave-ftone feveral verfes were engraved on brafs

plates, long fince defaced and quotes them from a manufcript preferved in the Bodleian library, as-

follows :

In damini Jacobi Dunelmenjis epi/copi obltiim^ Laurentij Huniphridi monumentum
H I C Jacet antiftes, crudeli raorte peremptus,

Prafulibus nefcit parcere Parca ferox.

Infignem pietate virum, gravitate verendum,
Dodrina clarum, fuftulit atra dies.

Sic caro, fic gramen, fic ommis gloria fcenum :

Sic cadit, ah ! noftri flofque decufque foli.

In dartffimum virum privfulem doBiJfimum dominum Jacobum epifcoptim Dunelmenfem^ eplccsdium Johannh Foxo

Si tua quanta fuit gravitas, prudentia, virtus
;

Si tua quanta fides, ciiraque quanta gregis ;

Tantum te noftras polhnt celebrare camense,
Uodaque fic poffit te decorare cohors.

Mortuus haudquaquam fic nunc Jacobe jacere,

Nec tegerent cinercs marmora dura tuos.

Aureus at toto ftarcs hoc marmcre et alti,

Sidere
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of Durham : Leonard was dodor in divinity, mailer of St John’s College,

bridge, and regius profelfor there

457

Cam*

Biihop

Sidere perciitetis vertice celia poli

:

Aiirea fic meruit pietas tua menfa manufque
Menfa manus nullo tempore claufa boni

Hujus forte viri nomen patriamque genufque

Carmine quid ferimus ii modo Icire cupis

Munere prseful erat patria Lancafter honeftis

Artibus excoluit quern fchola Cambrigia
;

Pilkingtonia dum dedit hunc generofa propago

Cum tenuit fedes fande Dunelme tuas.

Conftlio prceftans verbo geftu ore leverus,

Exilio conftans clarus honore domi.

Verbi prasco facri, Be)re3e laus inclyta clari

Signifer Ardori fidus honofque Poli.

Alter Ariftides, alter Rhadamanthus, iniqui

Vindex, juftitias norma fevera facrae.

In dodos erat, egenis,

* Utque fimul dicam erat.

Tabs erat cum vivus, erat quid mortuus, ergo eft;

;

Chrifto qui vivit morte perire nequit.
II m I

In the Addenda, Willis fays, The proper epitaph, as tranfinitted to him by Mr Baker, of St John's,

was as follows

;

D. Jacoho Tilkingtono epifcopo Dunelm. dioc.

(Cui per annos 14, menfes 10, et dies 23, maxima
Fide prasfuit) Lacaftrenfi, ex equeftri

Pilklngtonoruin familia, Rimingtonia; oriundo ; .

Et fchola ibid, grammaticalis fub nomine et aufpiciis

Elizabetlue regins fundatori piiffimo :

Cantabrigise in col. D. Johan, primum alumno, poft

iSIagiftro, ac tandem in acad. ipfa profeffori difertiffimo,

In Aggeum et Abdiam et in. Jdehemia; partem
Anglice interpreti vere ecclefiaftico.

Mariana tempeftate religionis ergo inter alios

Pios, exuli Chriftiano.

Eniditione, jiidicio, pietate, difputatione, concione,

Juftitia et hofpitalitate, viro fui feculi clariffimo.

Alicia; ex equeftri Kingfmilloriim Slgmentonia in com.
Hampton marito

;
ac, Jofua, Ifaaci^ Debora

^

et Rurha^
Liberorum parenti fandiffimo.

Aucklandiae epifc. 23 Januarii 1575. Eliz. regin. 18,

Morienti, ct ibi condito : Pofthac Dunelmi 24 Mali
Sepiilto anno ^tatis 55.

Domini Jefu fervo pofuit Robertus Swiftus^ fuus in

Ecclefiafticis cancellarius et alumnus.

* Pllkington was of a good family in the north, and had learned brothers, viz. Leonard and Johr?.

The latter, being profefFor of divinity, he made his chaplain, and foon preferred to a prebend in his

church, 2d Od. 1561 ;
and collated him to the archdeaconry of Durham 5th Dec. two years after. He

** alfo preferred, to a prebend in his church, another very learned man and an exile
; viz. Thomas Lever,

S. T. B. formerly of St John's College, and fometime mafter, as was the bifliop himfelf : He was alfo

m-after of Sherbiirn rlofpital, in the diocefe, which he held to his death ; But of this pi'ebend he was
“ deprived, I fuppofe, for refufal to comply with the ecclefiaftical orders preferibed. The faid biftiop alfo

gave a prebend in his faid church to another exile of the fame ftamp, viz. John Fox. I make little

doubt it was the fame John Fox that was the martyrologift ; being entitled, in the Regifier of Durham,
Artiuin magijlri, et facri •verbi Dei profeJforisA Strype's Ann, vol. i. p. 237.
“ So for fome other favours did Pilkington, the good old biihop of Durham, do the laft year of his life,

and the laft time we I'hail hear of him, to this conuTion patron of the clergy. The one was relating to
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Bifliop Fiikington left the palaces and other edifices of his See in fiich a ruinous

ilate, that his fucceffor proceeded at law againil his executors for dilapidations *
;

an inftaiice which had not happened before the reformation —-During the

hiort vaccincy of the See, feveral powerful intereils were employed to gain fo lucra-

tive an appointment : No reformation had yet reduced the genuine charms of

riches, which ftill retained due weight v/ith ecciefiaftical charadlers. The bifhopric

of Durham was divefted of many of its honours
;

the power of its prelate was be-

come greatly limited, when compared with ancient times
;
and the bifliops, after

the reformation, ^poffeiled not the honours and employments of the court : Yet

** his office as treafurer
;
to wit, that he the bifhop, for preventing the troiible of his fending the clergy^s

tenths, and the danger of robbery by the \vay, might pay them in at Berwick, as the other bifhops
*• in thoie parts did. The other matter which he defired of his lordffiiip, was to know, how his an-
“ fwer for thedeafe that was required of him for the fifliing in the bilhop’s waters at Norham was taken ;

to be^made, it feems, for the benefit of fome courtier : Which he would not yield to, to the injury of
the bilhopric. Thomas Barnes, his next fucceffor, did.”-——Ibid, vol ii. p. 387.

* StrypeTAnm voh ii. p. 43^*

f The See 'vacant.

Guardian,—Rob. Tempeft, ap. guard, and high-fheriff, a7th Feb. .1559.—Rym. peed. vol. v. p. 569.
Temp)oral chancellor,—Mich. Wandesford, efq; oc. lall of Nov. 1360; (Copyh. Books marked N,

p. 75 )
again aad Feb. 1560.'—Ibid. p. 64.

Senefcal,—Rob. Meynell, ferv. ad legem. -Cotom Mund. C. Baron tent. 3d Nov..1559.—Copyh. B.
M. p. 1032, lalt page.

James Pilkingfoi^> S. T. B.

JLeave of election, 26th Dec. 1560.
.Royal affient, 20th Feb, 1560
Confecrated, 2d Mar. 1560, aged 45.

T emporalties reftored, 2jth Mar. 1561, and 13th June
1566.— Strype^s Ann. vol. i. p. 201.

Cbiit 23d Jan. 1575.

Thefe arms were confirmed to the bifliop

by W. Flower, norroy, ift Aug. I575.
^See Guillim.

Officers of the See during Bi/hop Fiikington's time,

High-fheriffs,—Rob. Tempeft, efq; ap. ift May'1561.
Rob. Bowes, oc. a® 5° & 15*’.—Auditor’s Roll.

W. Hilton, knt. oc. 19th Sept. 1575.
Efeheator,—^W. Fletwoode, gent, of the Middle T-emple, ap. ift May

1561, for life; confirmed by dears Skynner and chapter
of Durham, ad June 1561 ; confirmed again by dean
•Whyttingham and cha. 26th Auguft 1567. Engl. Ba-
ronetage, vol. i. p. 196.—^Sir Wm Fletwoode, knt.

fon ofTho. Fletwoode,. efq; was receiver of the court
of wards, and mafter of the mint.

Temporal chancellors,—Ra. Skinnar, cl. chanc. oc. 19111 Jan. 1561 ; (Copyh. Book, N, p. 107) again

(dec. etoanc, 22 Aug. 1362. Rot. M. N° 23. indorfo, again 8th Jan. 1362. (Copyh. Book,
p. 133.)—John Taliford (MS. Gray) deputy.

Tho. Layton, arm. diferetus vir. ap. during pleafure ioth Ecb. 1362. Rot. M. N^ 41 indorfq..

7'ho. Calvcrley, ap. during pleafure 12th Nov. 1363. Tcft. Tho. Layton, arm. apud Auckland.
Conftitutus canc. durante vita, i4th^Sept. 1363 ; confirm, dee. Whyttingham & cap. 20 Nov.
1363. Son ofWm Calvcrley, of Calverley, c. York, knt.—^^Rot. M. N® 23, indorfo.

Senefcal,— Rob. Meynell, ferjeant atlaw, >oc. 30th Mar. 1361, (Copyh. Books, N, p. 80) the laft time.

Tho. Calverley, efq; ap. for life at Auckland, 12th Nov. 1364 ; confirmed by dean Whittingham
atid cha. 24th Dec. 1563 ; again Nov. 20th 136.3.— 13 Copyh. B. N, Pilkington and Barnes,

about 1360 to 1389, contains 1062 pages. —Will. Fletwoode, loco cap. fen. oc. 12th Sept.

1561 ; (Cop. Book, N, p. 52) and again 24th Sept, laft time.—Tho. L.ayton, arm. oc. loc.

cap. fen. 20th Apr. 1362, (Ibid. p. 83) firft time; again 22d Off. 1563, p. 184.

Attorney^general,—Tho. Layton, arm. fee iocS.-»»*~Randars MSS.

)
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the palatinate held thofe charms which allured the willies of the clergy. Dr John
Meye or May, made very great interell to obtain the See : But

RICHARD BARNES,
then biihop of Carlille, was tranllated to Durham ;

being eleded the 5th of Aprils

1577, had the royal alTent on the 29th of the fame month, was confirmed on the

9th of May, enthroned on the 19th, and had rellitution of the temporalties on^

the 29th of that month
During,

* He was mafter of Catherine-hall
;
and, Mr Strype fuppofes, brother to Wm Meyne, dean of St PauFs. •

In 1570, \Vas vice-chancellor of Cambridge ; in 1575, archdeacon of the Eaft Riding of Yorkfliire
;
and on

a9th September, 1577, was confecrated biftiop of Carlifle.^ Strype^s Annals, vol. ii. p. 433.——Burn’s
Cumberland, p. 283.

•f It was through the lord-treafurer Burleigh’s intereft that he was promoted to this See, on account of

fome good ferviccs he was to do in that capacity for the queen and religion, according as that lord had fug-

gefted to be expected from him. The bidiop foon after profefied his thankful acknowledgments, in the
'

following letter to the lord-trealurer. Strype’s Annals, vol. ii. p. 431. Appendix, 105.
“ My moft humble duty and commendation of all faithful fervice unto you my dear and Angular good

P lord ever prenufed, whofe I reft in the Lord Jefus, &c. I am to render not only by thefe letters moft
intyre thanks to your honour, 'for your goodnefs towards me, in commending me to her highnefs in way
of my preferment to Durham, and for interpoling your credit for my fervice, Src. which I underftand

from Mr Warcoppe your lordiliip hath in moft amplewife done
;
but alfo to devow myfelf an ei fervice

unto your honour for ever, and to afiure you, that neither I fliall be found unthankful or ingrate, nor
unmindful to accompiifh your lordfhip’s behefts, and fo as I truft fliali tend to the advancement of God’s
glory and her highnefs good fervice, and your lordfliip’s good comfort, and that within ihort time,

if I may be nvell backed at the hegrnnir\^ by her highnefs and your good lordfbip, and other of the honour-
able privy council, as I doubt not but I fliall be : My Angular good lord and patron, I moft humby be^'

’

feech your honour to account and accept of me and mine as your own, and fo to ufe and command the
“ fame.
“ Your lordftiip was mine only preferrer to Carliell, where I have ferved my feven years, and I truft dif-

charged the proiTiife yee then nicade unto her highnefs on my behalf, which in this poor and bare living

was all that I could do; now by your good means, being preferred to a better, if in time I be not thank-
full, &c. if I difcharge not my duty, and anfwer not your undertakings, then deferve I to be noted as

“ moft ingrate, and as the poet faith, Ingratum dixeris, quidvis dixeris
;
and fo befeeching your lordftiip of

continuance of your good favour towards me, I reft your own, and here reafe to trouble your lord-

ftnip by letters any further, untill it may pleafe God that I may come myfelf to do my duty to your
lordfhip, which that your good lordftiip would haften, and confumate that which you have begun for

‘‘ me your poor client, I moft humbly pray God blefs and encreafe his heavenly graces upon your
lordfhip, with profperous health and encreafe of much honour. Amen. From the Rofe Callle in Com-

“ breland the twenty-third of March, 1576.
‘‘ Your good lordftiip’s moft bound and at commandment,

‘‘ R I. C A R L I O L E N,”

The See vacant.

Guardian,—Tho. Calverlcy, efq; temp, clianc. of Durham, ap keeper of the great feal of Diit ham 19th

Jam 1576. He received an order from the queen to make Geo. Bowes, knt. high Ihcriff, given
under her Agnet at her manor of Greenwich, 5th July 1576.

Efcheator,—Wm Fletvvoode, gent, recorder of London, 1571 ;
ref. 1591. Made a ferjeant T580

;
queen’s

ferjeant 159a
;
member of parliament for London, 14 Eliz. ; then recorder, 27 Eiiz. ; then fer-

jeant at law ; 28 Eliz. recorder
; 31 Eliz. recorder.

Temporal chancellor,—Tho. Calverley, efq; Rot. p. mort. Pilk. i.

Conftable of the caftle,—Francis Timftall, Al. & he’s Marmaduci Tunftal, oc. 1557.—Copyh. Book, M,
p. 984.

Senefcal,—i'ho. Calverley, efq; joth Apr. 1564, (Cop.
jft May 1577, fede vac, (p. 704.)

Book, p. 984) ; laft of Apr. 1 5 75, fede vac. (p. 648};

Rich.
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During the vacancy, Sandys archbidiop of York attempted to revive the old

contended privilege of vifiting the cathedral of Durham
;
but v/as denied by the

dean and chapter, who llreniioufly oppofed the innovation

BiHiop Barnes was born at Boiild, near Warrington, in Lincolnfliire
;
and was

bred at Brazen-Nofe College, in Oxford, where, in 1 552, he was admitted fel-

low, by authority of the council
;

itt ^553? obtained the degree of bachelor

of arts
;
in 1555, was admitted mailer, and afterwards took a bachelor of divi-

nity’s degree
;
about the fame time he took his mailer of arts degree, he receiv-

ed holy orders, and was made miniller of Stonegrave, in Yorkfliire
;
in r5bi_,

was admitted chancellor of the cathedral church of York,, and made canon reli-

dentiary and prebendary of Laughton in that church, as alfo public reader of di-

vinity about 1567, was confecrated fuifragan billiop of Nottingham, in the

church of St Peter, in York
;
on the 25th of June, 1 570, was eledled bilhop

of Nottingham, in the fame church | ;
on the 25th of June, 1570, was

elected billiop of Carlille, and allowed to hold therewith his chancellor’s flail

and dignity in the metropolitical church, in cotnrnendani^ for one year after

his confecration, and the rectories of Stonegrave and Stokefley during life; he
afterwards had the redoriai church of Romaldkirk, in the county of York, on
obtaining which, Stokefley was refigned

|
: Strype fays, He was preferred to

Durham, in order to be a watch on the meffengers from Scotland to the unfor-

tunate queen Mary
|

a circumflance that gives an unfavourable impreflion at

the opening of his hiflory. In 1579, he was created dodtor in divinity at Ox«?

ford. On his firft coming to Durham, he had a great conteft with bifhop Pil-

kington’s widow for dilapidations

We do not fee this prelate in any public commillions, except his being named
with the archbifliop of York, the earl of Huntington, and others, in a commif-

fion
Rich, Barnes, blfliop of Carlifle.

Leave of eledlion, 20th Mar. 1576.
Ele(5ted 5th April 1577.
Royal aflent 29th Apr. 1577.
Confirmed 9th or lothMay 1577.
Enthroned 19th May.
Temporalties reftored 29th May.
Died 24th Aug. 1587, aged 55,

Officers of the See in the time of Bifhop BarneSe
High-fheriff,—Will. Hilton, knt. oc. 20th Aug. 1580.
El'cheator,—Wm Fleetwood, gent. ob. 1593.—Tho. Layton, efq; his deputy.
Temporal chancellor, Tho. Calverley, efq; chancellor. Chr. Maire, (tempT Barnes & Hutton, L. Gray)

perhaps deputy ; he was certainly coroner of Chefier ward, 20th Dec. 20th Eliz.

Conftable of the caftle,— Fra. Tunftall.

Hen. Lyndley, gent, by the refignatlon of Tunftall, ap. for life 20th March 1582 ; confirmed by
dean Matthews and the chap. 15th Sept. 1583.

Scnefcal,— Tho. Calverley, efq.

Regiftraries,— Chr. Chaytor, efq; and Tho. Chaytor his fon, not. pub. ap. for life joint regiftraries by bp.
Barnes.

Thomas Chaytor, oc. 9th Apr. 1583.
.\ttorney-genera],—Rich. Tailboyg, arm. Randal’s MSS.

* Strype’s Ann. vol. ii. p, 481, AppendiK, ti6.

Ath. 0 x» vo> p. 6'o95 6075 J Rymer, vol. xv. p. 684.
1 |

Stryp. Ann. vol. ih 431, Ap, 105^

% Stryp, Ann. p. 432 ’
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fion dated 14th May, 1578, for vifiting the church of Durham, where things

were very much out of order *
;
and in all the troubles with Scotland, he- and

;his palatinate are not diflinguiflied. The dignities were removed from this once
imperial mitre, and the riches as well as honours of the province were fallen un-
der the hands of the fpoiler. By virtue of the ilatute made in the time of

the preceding prelate, biiliop Barnes, if is faid, alienated to the crown the royal

franchife of Norham, with the caftle and demefnes there, which the queen gave to

the earl of Monmouth : But how this alienation was effefled is not clear; for

in the rehitution of temporalties, Norham is not fpecihed. Strype, in his Appen-
dix of Original Papers, annexed to the fecond volume of Annals, has given a

note of the particular lands and poffeffions of the bifliopric, which our prelate

difpofed of f

.

.R-r,r The

* Strype^s Annals, p. 521.—Rym^r’s Feed. vol. xv. p. 785.

4 A note of the particulars of lands of the bifhopric of Durham," demifed to queen Elizabeth chiefly by
-bifhop Barnes.

N® I. Apr. 26, an. reg. 24, 1582. All the manours and towns of Whickham and Gatefide, for the
term 0^99 years, under the yearly rent of 117I..15 s. 8 d.—Memorandum. Loft in this leafe iiol. re-
ferved in Icafes m e[[e, which were Lor coalmines, to three perfons, , Anderfon, Lewen, and White.; and to
one named BlLKelton, Lor way-leave, i o 1. per ann.

2. May ult. an. reg. 19, 1577. All the ftfhings in the water of Tweed, within Korbam and Norham-
fiiire, with all rents,-liberties, iffues, &c. for the term of 100 years, yearly rent Sz'l.—Memorandum. Thefe
fiftiings.are-exprefsly reftqred to the new.bilhop, but paid to her majefty’s receiver of Northumberland.

3. Apr. 17, an. reg. 20, 1578. All the water-mills in Darlington and Blackwell, for the term of 40
years, yearly rent 27I. i8s. 8d.

4. Jun. 20, an. reg. 20. All the rectory and parfonage of Leake in Yorkfliire, and all the tythes, ob-
lations, profits, and commodities thereunto belonging, for the term, of 50 years, yearly rent 18 1.

5. May 14} an. reg. 23, All the manour and .^raunge of ..Mildredge, with the appurtenances,
term 80 years, rent 26I. 9 s. 8d,

6. Oeft. 24f art. reg. 24» ifSa. All Wolfinghain park, the Water-mill there, chapel walls, &c. for 80
years, rent acciiftome.do ,

7. July 24, an. reg. 26, 1584. All the manour of Hovedon,. in Yorkfhire, See. term 90 years, rent '^4 L
cs. 8 d.

' '
"

8. Jan. I7j.am reg. 27, 1585.. All Coundon grainge, Sec. all the matVour of Morton, in the county of
Durefme ;

twelve meftuages in Stanhope park, at LVeftgate, Sec. term 70 years, rent 62 1. i s. -8 d,

9. Oft. 15, an. reg. 23, 1581. All thofe meadows and piftures cafied Bifhop’s Clofe, near -Bvers
gr-aung-e all Bifhop. Midlam park, with appurtenances pall the-demdhe of Midlam, Sec.- term 80 years",
rent 18I. is.

10. Sep. 29, an.- reg. 28, 1586. All the manour of Crayke, and all graunges, hoiifes, mefTuages,. mills,

Ac. v/aftes, woods, dem.efne lands, quarries, wards, marriages, herriots, fines, courts, waves, &c. all juriL
didtions, privileges, franchifes, Sec. all the manonr of W^elehall, the demefnejands there, the fifhings in the
^aaters of Ov/fe, the demefne lands of Walkington, Sec. all the wood and underwood at Walkington

; the
paflages, fliores, fifhings, and fire-boot at Hovedon dyke. Sec. Strype’s An. vo). ii. App. 65.

' Whatlt fuffered in queen Elizabeth’s reign, 1 fball give at length,'' as I took it from the patents.
Apr. 24 ?.

5-Edw. YI. J55.1. -I'he king granted to his nfter the lady Elizabeth, for her life, Durham-place,
in St Martin’s parifh, in the Strand.— N. B. This was reftored 4 Mary, 1557 ; and the reverfion,. after her
fifter the faid Elizabeth’s life, granted to Cuthbert 'Tunftall bifhop of Durham, and his fucceflbrs; And fo it

falling an. 1602 to the See of Durham, was granted by biftiop Cofin on a building leafo, referving to himfelf
and fucceffors a fee farm rent of about 200 1. which is now paid.— N. B. On this ground the Adelphi build-
ings are ereSled.

An. 1561. The letters patent recite, Jhat queen Elizabeth had taken frpm this bifhopric, in the years
J559 and 1560, the manours of Norham, ''Norhamfliire, Allerton, Allertonthire, Sadbergh, Middlcham"
Eafington Ward and Coronator, Cotton Monvill and Gatelbead

; and fo had exempted them all out of the
reftitution of the temporalties to bifhop Pilkington. Tefte March 25. But,

An. 1566, Jun, 13. Other patents- fpecify, that 'on a new reftiUition pf the Temporalties, all were re-

ftored,
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The deplorable account this prelate gave of the people of his palatinate to the

lord treafurer, is fet forth in the following letter ^ “ In the mean time, I allure

your good lordlhip, the people of Northumberland are far more pliable to all

good order, than thefe llubborn churlilh people of the county of Durham, and
their neighbours of Richmondfliire, who llrew but, as the proverb is, ^ack of
Napes'^s charity in their hearts. The cuflomes, the lives of this people, as their

country is, is truly favage
;
but truly fuch hall to amend (tho’ it be for fome)

as is zelous
;
and yet none extremity Ihewed to any, otherwife than by threat-

ning, which hath wrought pannicum timorem in their minds, and in the clergy a

good readinefs to apply their travells to their callings : Onely that Augie Jiabu^-

lu7n^ the church at Durham, exceeds
;
whofe {link is grievous in the nofe of

God and men, and which to purge far pall'eth Hercules labours. From the

pen of this prelate fell the greatell condemnation any writer, in any age, ever call

upon the people of this province : It dilfers fo widely from the accounts given by
other authors, that much difcredit goes along with it. It proceeded from refent-

frored, except Norham and Norhamftiire ; So that hitherto the See loft little, except paying its penfion o£
2000 1. per ann, till biihop Barnes.

Art. ijSa- Leafed out Gatefhead lordfliip and borough ; as he did, an. 1587, the manoiir and advowfoii
©f Craike, co. York, to Sir Francis Walfingham, as he had done Hovedon and Hovedonfhire, for 99 years

He alfo leafed his mills at Darlington for 40 years, and his franchifes of Norham and Norhamlhire ; making
fome grant almoft every year during the eleven years he continued bifhop.. But I ftiall give the words of the^

patents as I took them.
An. 1577. The queen recites, that Barnes biftiop of Durham, May 31, an. reg. 19, granted her his fifh-

eries in Twecd-water, and franchifes of Norham and Norhamfiiire. She grants the fame to Tho. Leighton,,

efq.

An. 1578. Elizabeth the queen recites, that R. Barnes biihop of Durham, an. reg. ao. demifed to her
his mills in Darlington and Blackwell for 40 years. She grants them to 'Wiliiam Appleton. Tefte Jun. i9»

An. 1581. The queen recites, that R. Barnes bifliop of Durham granted to her the manoiir of Mildridge
for 80 years. ' Now the queen grants the faid manour and her intereft to Rich. Franklin. Teft. Nov. 23,
an. reg. 24.

An. 1582, Nov. 12. The queen recites, that R. Barnes bifliop of Durham, an. reg. 23, June 20, granted
her, for 79 years, the lordfhip and borough of Gatefide, near Newcaftle. The queen gives her intereft to
Henry Andrews and William Selby, aldermen of Newcaftle.

An. 158^5, 27 Eliz. The queen recites, that Barnes bifliop of Durham, July 13, an. reg. 27, granted her
his manour, &c. at Hovedon, for 8g years. Now ftie grants the premifles to John Gate, of Houkien, cfq.

Teft. May 2.0.

An. 1587. The queen recites, that R. Barnes bilhop of Durham, Sep 29, an. rtg. 28, demifed to her the
manour and advowfon of Crayke for 80 years. Now fhe grants the fame to Sir Fra^. Walfingham. Teft.-

Mar. 22. an., reg. 30.

In Gardiner’s account of Newcaftle, he mentions biftiop Barnes’s leafe of Gatefide collieries to queen
Eliz. for 99 years, which ftie affigned to the corporation of Newcaftle, to whom it yields an immenfe pro-
fit

;
as would this biihopric have been worth perhaps five times as much as it is, but for the alienations ;

HowevTcr, it may ftill be accounted one of the richeft in England.—:

—

Gardiner, cap. 8. p. 12. Wil-
lis’s Cath. vol. i. p. 229.

Being a little fettled,, he fell to. plundering his See, alienating all he could from it, granting to queen
Eliz. feveral manours ; among which, as Gardiner tells us in his account of Newcaftle, was Gatefide,
which he leafed to the queen Ap. 28, 1582, with all the manours, cole-pits, and coal-mines in Gatefide and
Whickham, v.dth the commons, waftes, parks, &c. at the rent of 90I. per ann. Thefe the queen gave to

the earl of Leicefter, who Ibid his right to Sutton, founder of the charter-houfe,, and he conveyed his intereft

to the mayor and burgeffes of Newcaftle for 12,000!. This author farther informs us, that Dr Cradocic
archdeacon of Northumberland attefted, that this leafe was worth 50,000!. per ann.- Ibid. p. 247.
On Monday, Aug. 12, 1583, the earl of Huntington, the queen’s lord-prefident, caufed a general mufter

to be made upon Spenny-Moor, in the county of Durham, of all men between 16 and 60 within the biihop-
rio of Durham, when there appeared 40,000 ready to ferve her majefty whenever called forth. V. in pri-

me regiftro eccl’ias S’ti Ofwaldi Dunelm..
* Strype’s Ann. vqI ii. p. 48a.

'

menG
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ment, or perhaps fome fmifter purpofe of irritating government againft the palati-

nate, on which fome private intereft depended, or to aggrandize his own charad:er

in the work of reformation of manners, in which he declared he was labouring, he

thought it necelfary to depreciate the people. The bifliop proceeds in his account

to the following effe<T :
“ I have an external fhew of fome dutiful obedience, but

their dealings underhand arc nothing lefs
;

fo that I fear I fhall be enforced to

weary his honour and the lords with the reforming their diforders, which are

more than as yet I am well able to undergo. Neverthelefs I promife to do all

my endeavours firfl, even to the uttermoft.’* And how it flood with him in the

people’s affeddons for this fervice, and the malice and flander he underwent from
inany, take his own words to the fame lord :

“ The Lord of his endlefs and infinite

mercies blefs her highnefs
;

and as he hath ftirred up her heart to tender

my faithful travel in advancing virtue and religion, and in weeding out vices,

and banifhing popery, fuperflition, and the remainants of Idolatry
;
whereby the

malicious of this country are mervailoufly exafperated againfl me : And whereas

at home they dare neither by words nor deeds deal undutifully againfl me, yet

abroad they praflife to deface me by all flanders, falfe reports, and fhamelefs lies,

though the fame were never fo inartificial or incredible, according to the northern

guife, which is never to be aflramed, however impudently they bely and deface

him whom they hate, yea, though it be before the honourablefl. A vile kind of

people ; PeJJimum hoc hominum genus^ ex alicna invidia laudefn Jibi quarensd^

Bifhop Barnes was in enmity with archbifhop Grindal, and fpoke difrefpedfully

of him, which occafioned the lord-treafurer Burleigh to write to him foon after the

archbifhop’s difgrace. Barnes, in his anfwer, maintains an equivocal flile, and,

courtier like, throws out imputations on the archbifliop for contempt of the regal

power, but doth not charge him v/ith want of fincerity towards the church.

Strype, who gives an account of this correfpondence, fays, “ That bifliop Barnes

had no good-will towards the archbifliop, who, not long before, had dealt againft

him for fome defeats, either in difcharge of his epifcopal fundlion, or for his

bribe-taking officers.” This leads us to obferve, that he countenanced the moft

rapacious aQis in the ecclefiaftical court of his diocefe, where John Barnes his bro»

iher prefided as chancellor, and was the tyrant of the country
;
confidering his

power only as the means of gratifying his vicious inclinations, among -which, as

avarice bore a ruling part, oppreffion was a natural effedl. It appears probable

that the bifliop decried the people to prejudice the minlfter’s ear, and fliut it

againft their complaints
;

that the cuftoms and lives of the palatinates were depicl»

cd favage, to cover their cries ; and that the ecclefiaftical court was the Augean
ilable, which no labour could cleanfe of its iniquity. Between this infamous

'chancellor and the truly apoftolic Bernard Gilpin there was an oppofition for

many years
;

the latter endeavouring to counterad -the former, and to be the

redreffier of thofe injuries of which he was the author : Thofe matters perhaps irri-

tated the mind of our prelate againft that good divine
;
fome warm animadverfions

paft between them
;
and the great lines of this prelate’s characler appear in the

following circumftances, as related in the Britifli Biography, vol. iii, p. 117.—
R r.r .2 -Gilpin
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Gilpin received a nieflage one day from the bilhop of Durham, appointing him
to preach a vifitation fermon on Sunday following : It happened he was then

preparing for his journey into Readfdale and Tyiiedale
;
he acquainted the bifhop

therefore with the neceffity of keeping that appointment, begging his lordfhip

would at that time excufe him. His fervant informed- him that the bifhop had
received his mefl’age, but returned no anfwer : Concluding him therefore fatis-

fled, he fet out on his journey
;
but was greatly furprifed, on his return home,

to find himfelf fufpended
;
fome perfons,. through enmity to him, having put the

bifhop on this hafly ftep. A few days after, he received an order to meet the bifhop

at Cheffer : Here many of the clergy were affembled, and Mr Gilpin was ordered

by the bifhop, to preach that day before them. He made many excufes, and al-

ledged that he had come w^holly unprepared. The bifhop would not, however,
admit of any of his apologies, but required him, upon bis canonical obedience,

to go immediately into the pulpit. After a little delay, therefore, he went up
;

** and though he obferved feveral taking notes of what he faid, he proceeded with-
“ out the leaft hefitation. The ecclefiaflical court at Durham was at that time
“ very fcandalouily governed': The bifliop was a weak man, irrefolute, and wholly

in the hands of others : Every thing was managed by his relation chancellor

Barnes, whofe venality, and the irregularities occafioned by it, were mofl notc-

rious. This induced Mr Gilpin to lay hold of the prefent opportunity to open
the biihop’s eyes y private information, had often been given to the prelate, but

v/ithout fuccefs. Mr Gilpin was now refolved, therefore, to venture upon a pub-
lie application to him : Accordingly, before he concluded his fermon, he turned

towards the bifhop, to whom he thus addrelTed himfelf: ^ My difeourfe now,
* reverend father, muff be directed to you. God hath exalted, you to be the bi»

‘ (hop of this diocefe, and requireth an account of your government thereof. A
^ reformation of all thofe matters which are amifs in this church is expefted at your
* hands. And now, left: perhaps while it is apparent that fo many enormities are

^ committed every-where, your lordfhip fhpuld make anfweiv that you had no no-

lice of them, given you, and that thefe things never came to your knowledge,’

(for it feems this was the bifhop’s common apology to all. complaints),” ‘ be-

hold, I bring thefe things to your knovrledge this day. Say not then that thefe

‘ crimes have been committed by the fault of others, without your knowledge
;
for

^ wdiatever either yourfqlf fhall do in perfon, or fuffer, through your connivance to

be done by others, is vTmlly your own. Therefore in the prefence of God^ his an^

^ geh^ and men^ 1 pronounce you to he the author of all thefe evils ; yea^ and in that

^ Jlridi day of the general account^ 1 will be zvitnefs to teftify againft yoiiy that all thefe

‘ things have come to your knowledge by ?ny means ; and all. thefe men Jhall hear w.itnefs.

" thereofy who have heard me fpeak unto you this dayd This freedom alarmed
“ every one

;
the bifhop, they faid, had now got that advantage over him that had

beeiilong fought for : His friends expollulated with him on what he had done p
but Mr Gilpin affured them, that if his difeourfe fhould do thefervice he intend-

ed by it, he was regardlefs what the confequence might be to himfelf. He after-

w:ards v/ent to the bllhop to pay his compliments before he went home. ‘ Sir^,
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^ fays the bifhop, I propofe to wait upon you home myfelf.’ This he accordingly

did
;
and as foon as Mr Gilpin had carried him into a parlour, the bifliop turned

fuddenly round, and feizing him eagerly by the hand, ‘ Father Gilpin, fays he,

I acknowledge you are fitter to be bifhop of Durham than I am to be parfon of

this church of yours.—I alk forgivenefs for paft injuries !—forgive me, father !

I know you have enemies
;
but, while I live bifhop of Durham, be feeure, none-

of them fhall caufe you any further trouble.’’

Fuller, fpeaking of the bifhop, fays ITat he was one commendable of him-c

felf, but much fullering for the corruption and vicioufnefs of John Barnes, his^

brother and chancellor,”

He vifited his cathedral church in the year 1580, repaired the palace at Stock-

ton, and laid out a confiderable fum at Auckland and Durham. In the twenty--

firfl year of Elizabeth, he got exemplified many ancient grants relative to the See,

from the reign of Henry V. to the eighth year of her majefty
;
and in the twenty-

third of that reign he had a fuit with his copyholders in Allertonfliire, in the court

of requefts, for fettling their fines, which his officers had aggravated beyond the

ancient cuflomary rule.

Dean Matthews, who had an eye to the fucceffion, or otherwife was defirous of

having the bifhopric from depredations which were then devifed at court, in a letter

to Francis Mills, then attending on fecretary Walfmgham, reprefents its deplorable

ftate in the following expreffions f : The bifhopric greatly impaired
;
the beft

things of it demifed at length, and no provifion at all of corn by rent or other-

wife. The rate very high in the queen’s books, 1700L a-year going, out

miinibus annts. The diocefe, namely Northumberland, fpecially about the bor--

ders, mofh wretched and miferable, enough to burft the heart of a well-meaning,

paflor
;

fo fmall afliflance for the public fervice of religion... And the flate both,

ecclefiaftical and civil, no where lefs he thought in all this realm, or the next;.

The place exceeding chargeable in peace, and in war double dangerous. And
yet, if God would fend it, it fhould be welcome

;
if otherwife, he was but v^drere

he was before, and in better place than happily he deferved, as he, humbly ex--

prefi'ed himfelf.”

After prefiding in this See for eleven years andhipwards, the bifhop departed this

life on the 24th day of Augufl i5d75 in the fifty -fifth year of his age, and was in-

terred in the choir of the cathedral. Flis funeral fermon was preached by dean?

Matthews, on the 7th of September, from Pfal. dii. ver. 15 and 16. The epitaph,

given in, the notes was placed on his tomb
iifteit:

^ Lib. ix. p. 19T. f Strype’s Aim. toI. ii. p. 463..

t Reverendo in Ghrifto patri ac domino Richardo Barnes, .

Dunelrni epifcopo, prsefiili prcedoito, liberali et munifico,,

P. S prEecbaridimo patri P; P. P. obiit 24 Aiigudi,.

A. D. 1587, [Etatis fuae 55. Mors mihi lucrum.

Aftra tenent animam, corpufque hoc marmore clufum

Fama polos penetrat
;
nornen nati atqiie nepotes^

Goniervant ; vivit temper poll funera virtus..

bee Hai'Ieian Catalogue, 6121, Art., 36
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After the death of bifliop Barnes, the See continued vacant for near two years,

during which time the great offices were fupplied by government. Tho. Calver-

ley, eft|; chancellor during th€ late prelate’s time, was appointed guardian and
heeper of the great feal, 22d of September 1587. Sir William Hylton, high-

flieriff, had his appointment on the 4th of Odtober ; and Lynley was continued

conhable of the caflle. Dufing the vacancy, the earl of Leicefler propofed to the

queen to take twelve hundred" pounds per annum of the manors, lands, and tene-

ments of this biffiopric, and in lieu thereof to fettle parfonages impropriate, tithes

and tenths of the like yearly value It was not till the 9th of June 1589, that

MATTHEW HUTT ON, D. D.
»’

then dean of York, (which office he had held for twenty-one years)’ was ele^Ied to

the biffiopric of Durham. He was confirmed on the ^6th of July, confecrated on
the 27th, and had the temporalties reffored on the 10th of September followihg.^

Le Neve fays, he was born at Prieft-Hutton in Lancaftire, in the year i^^pj-and
was fent to Cambridge in the year 1 546, at the age of feventeen In the Hift6ry
of the Church of York it is afferted he was born of poor .parents, and that it was

Willis in his Cathedrals fays, vol. i. p. Z4S, “ Underneath was faftened his arms, which he purchafed at
herald’s office, on his being made a biibop, and thefc \TOrds ia two places, Officium pietatis et tnefrio-

“
: Mors mihl lucrum

Wood fays he was a favourer of puritanifm.

This biffiop was of the ancient family of the barons of Bernes of Lancafliire. His coat of arms and of his

family were confirmed to him by Robert Glover, ‘Somerfet. His patent ran as followeth :
—“ Reverendus

in Chrifto pater et venerabilis vir Ridiardus Barnes, S. T. P. five D. in comitat. Lancaftr, ex honefta fa-

milia quiE a dominis baronibus de BERNES originem trafeit, oriiindus. Oxonii apud mufas in colleg.

JEnelliacenfi (^neanafenfi) educatus. Cui per aliquot annqs piae et provide pra;fiiit. Hinc Eboracum
evocatuSj alnueq. illius ecclefiae metrapolitanae cancellarius et fchelarca (fchoiarcha) creatus, facram theo-
logiam inibi ad aliqiios annos, pjablice praskgit et profefius eft. Delude epifeopus fa(fi:us (Carliolenfis)

** novifiime Dunelmium"4:ranf]atii&. Ubijam (Apr. an. 1580) ad Dei gloriam epifeopus illius ecckfiae habe-
nas ac giibernacula moder&tur.”

The ancient coat of the family of Barnes was, as in the margin, party
per pale, or and vert, on a fefie azure three eftoilks, or But the bi-

ftiop bore quarterly, namely, that paternal coat, and the fecond quarter
was granted to him when biihop of CaHifle, 23 Ap. 13 Eliz. which was
azure, a bend arg. charged with a bear paflant, or, ready to eat a child

naked, enq between tM’o eftoilks of the fame. The third as the fecond.

The fourth as the firft. -He had brothers, Oliver, then Edmund, Ed-
win, James, Edward, and John ; all mairkd : And our Richard, \^ ho
was the youngeft fan, married Fredefmond Gyiford, daughter of Ralph
GyfFord, of Claydon, in the county of Bucks

; by whom he had Emanuel,
Walter, Elizabeth (wife to Robert Tail bois, fon of Ralph), John, Bar-
nabas, Mary, Timothy, Margaret, Anna.——Strype’s Annals, vol. ii.

p. 484.

'Grav’s Notes. Fuller’s Vv^orth. Lancafh. &c. '

i577> Q^Eiiz. de licentia eligendi pro j^ich. Barnes, -e’po Dnnelm. Rym. Fcedera, vol. xv. p. 77a.
regio aafcnfu proR. Barnes, e’po Dun. Ibid. 775.

• de reftitutione temporaiium Dnnelm Ibid. 778.

3578, 20 Q^Eliz. commiliio pro caufis ecckfiafticis in epifeopatu Dunolni. IbkL 785,

^ Strype Ann. vol. iii. p. 469..

f Fullei'^s Worth. Lancafiiire.

§ Guiliim fays, fefs fable, cftoilles argent.

doubted
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doubted whether he was not a foundling child, at a place called Warton in Lan-
cafhire, where he founded an hofpital or free-fchool, and by the appointments of

his will endowed it with the yearly revenue 0135!. This work mentions, that in

the village is itill a traditional account of the manner of the prelate’s education,

but being very extraordinary, is omitted for want of probability^. Our prelate

took the degree of bachelor of arts in the year I55i> and mailer of arts in i s'i'i •

His college is not named upon the regiJfer, but he was fellow of Trinity He
proceeded bachelor of divinity in the year 1562, having the year before been ad-

mitted lady Margaret'''s profeiTor of divinity in that univerfity. On the 5th of Oc-
,tober, 1562, he was prefented to the prebend of Brooinfbury, in the church of St

Paul, London, on the deprivation of Thomas Byam, which he held until the year

1589. In the fame year he became maker of Pembroke-hall, in Cambridge.
Being archbiihop Grindal’s chaplain, it is probable, on his reiignation, he recom-
mended Hutton to this college

1
. In that year, being made regiiis profeffor, he^

refigned the Margaret profefforihip, and was fucceeded in it by John Whitgyft,,

who alfo fucceeded him in the regius profeflbrfhip in the year 1567, and likewife,,

in the fame year, in the mafterfhip of Pembroke-halL In 1563 he joined with the

heads of colleges of that univerfity, in an addrefs to Sir William Cecil, fecretary of

Hate and chancellor of Cambridge, to reform the rules for chufing univerfity

cers. On the 5th of Auguft 1564, when the queen vifited Cambridge, our prelate

kept the divinity aH before her majefty, being then regius profeffor § . He acquit-

ted hiinfelf excellently in that duty
;

his friends were charmed with his elocution

and oratory y and the queen was pleafed to exprefs her royal approbation, in a man-

* The outlines of this tradition are, that he teftified a very early and anxious defire for reading j and when
employed in the mcaneft offices, would fteal from his labour to gratify his avaricious mind with the rudi-

ments of grammar ; This being accidentally obferved by fome one, who thereupon became his patron, he
was put to fchool ; and from fuch a low beginning, advanced to great eminence in the literary world.

j- They have no entries before the year 1560.——Le Neve So.

J Pembroke HalL
19. Matthaeus Hutton, fodus collegii S. Trinitatis f. theol. baccalaureus, ciiftos advenit. 1^62^ f. theol. do»

1565, poft et profeffor publicus an. 1567, relignat. turn decanus Eboracenfis. . Epifcopus Dunelmenlis 1589,,

ac archiprefulatus Eboracenfis 1595. Commentati unculam emifit de eledtione et reprobation©,. Moriiurr

1605. SKEAETOS Cantabrigenfis.

Pembroke Hall. Matt, Wren, biffiop of Ely.

In 1563, 4 Sept, he became redtor of Boxworth, in Cambridgefliire, which he refigned Mar. 1576, He
alfo left his prebend of Ely 25 Jun. 1567.

In 1567, he left the col, for the deanry of York. He gave 100 marks towards the buildings in Trin. Gob.
and founded an hofpital at Wareton, in the county of Lancalter. He was a learned and pious prelate,.^

Le Neve 81.

The following entry likewife Is to be met with in the Regifier of biffiop-Cox ofi Ely, fol. 142, an. 1563,.

4 Sept.—“ Matthaeus Hutton, S. T. bae. inlUtutus fuit in ecclefia paroch. de Boxworth, ad prefentationem.

Joh’is Hutton, Thomam Yale, LL.D. Joh^em Pory, S. T. P. et Edward um Leeds A. M. Rev. Matthaei-

archie’pi Cantaur. Commiffarios ad vifitand totam dioc. Elien. &c. Le Neve, 82.

§ A very learned gentleman (the rev. Tho. Baker, S. T. P.) of that univerfity had an account of the queen^'a

reception, and of th£ adls performed every day, drawn up by Nicholas Robinfon, afterwards bifhop of Ban-
gor, who thus extols the profeflbr^s performance : “ Unura illud audeo affirmare in Huttono noftro, Buceri?

“ judicium, Martyris memoriam, vim Calvini, Mufculi methodum, ex hac concertatione liquido apparuiffe,

“ Nemo potuit facere, ut ifbe, nifi dominus fuiflet cum eo with much more to this purpofe,—Haddori
giving an account of his performance in one of his epillles to Sir Tho. Smith, p. 301, has thefe words r

Unus erat Huttonus theologorum axiomatum defenfor, qui mihi vehementer fatisfecit, ufq. eo, vix ut ali-

“ quid audiverim meliusd’ And Sir Thomas in his anfvver, p. 305, Gratulatur illi academise, quod talemt

Huttonem habet, &c.”. Le Neve, 83, 840

ner-
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tier that prefaged the preferment he foon after received. In the year 1565* lie

was one of the heads of houfes in Cambridge, who figned a petitioning letter to the

chancellor of the univerfity, to flop the queen’s proclamation for enjoining the ufe

-of the old habits, which was taken ill. He had faid fomething in two leHures re-

lative to it, to reprefs the fond dealing of ralh young men, in framing fuch grounds
and arguments againft apparel as they were not able to prove

;
wdiich gave rife to a

report, that he had created difturbaiices in the univerfity about itf. In the fame
year he wa,s appointed one of the preachers before the queen, by archbifliop Parker

J.

On the 8th of April 1567 he was inftalled dean of York, and thereupon refigned

:his mailer and profelforlhip §. Whilll he was dean of York, he oppofed archbilhop

Sandy vS with great warmth, and would not confent to his vifiting that cathedral
;
he

is alfo charged with endeavouring to defame the archbilhop, in the examination of

witnelfes, againll Sir Robert Stapleton’s plot jj. Articles were exhibited againll

diim, to v/hich he made fubmillion^. In the enquiry concerning Whittingham dean

-of Durham (on which he v;as .one in commiilion) Strype fays**, He inclined

greatly in his favour, and faid, among other things, that he was in better fort or-

dained than our minillers in England
;
and in his heat added, that his minillry

was much better than his (the archbilhop’s) was.” He was accufed of ufury,

and boldly defended it yf.
In the year 1568, Hutton refigned the fixth prebend in the collegiate church of

Welhninller ;
the time of his being admitted to that dignity appears not^; -but he

was fucceeded therein by one Walter Jones, M. A.J J
Le Neve fays, f ^ In the fame

year, when the See of York lay dellitute of a pallor, by the death of archbilliop

Young, the dean, fenfible of the great need that northern diocefe and province

flood of . a fit perfon for that weighty and difficult charge, fent a letter to Cecil

the fecretary exprelTive of the fame, fuggelling withal y/hat qualifications he that

w^as to be fent among them ought to have, viz. that he fhould be a teacher, be-

caufe the country was ignorant
; a virtuous and godly man, becaufe the country

was given to frft fuch a man’s life
;
a flout and courageous man in God’s caufe,

becaufe the country otherwife would abufe, him
;
and yet a fober and difcreet

man, leil too much rigouroufnefs fhould harden the hearts of fome, that by fair

means might be mollifiedy And fuch aTilhopdikewife as was both learned him-

felf, and alfo loved learning, that that rude and bliiid country might be furnifh.-

ed with learned preachers. And all thefe excellent qualities he reckoned cen-

tered in Grindal
;

for, as he added, fuch a man was the bifhop of London known •

to be. I the rather mention this in this place, becaufe I can’t help thinking that

thofe perfons,. who
,

afterwards recommended Dr Hutton to the fame high degree

in the church, ..were not negligent to examine whether fuch grand qualifications

as he attributed to Grindal, might not be found as equally centered in himfelf.

Bifnop Grindal being tranllated from London to York, fecretary Cecil wrote to'

* a 6th Nov. Strype’s Parker. Ap. 69.

± Ibid. Ap. p. 75.

jj
Strype’s An. vol. iii. p. 321, 322.

k* Vol. ii. p. 521 ; voL iii, p. 322.

y:|: Le Neve, p. 85.

f Le Neve, p. 84.—Stryp. Parker, p. 194.

§ Fafti, p. 315, 41 1.

'll Ibid. p. 326.

ff Ibid- vol. iii. p. 326,

archbifilop
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archbifliop Parker, to know whom he thought proper for the See of London ;

among others enquiring, what he thought of Hutton dean of York ? To which

Parker anfwered, that he took him for an honefl, quiet, and learned man, but

he thought him not meet for that place. Whilfl he was dean of York, hearing

that one Mr Hammond of Yorkfhire defigned to apply to the archbifliop of Can-

terbury to difpenfe with his fon, a young boy, being made a prebendary of

York, he wrote to the archbifliop againil it, and to defire it might be beflowed

on a preacher.’’ In the year 1586 he was one of the prefidents of the convoca-

tion of the province of York, who granted a fubfidy and benevolence to the

queen. In 1589 he was made bifhop of Durham, his confecration being performed

by the archbifliop of York, aflifted by John bifliop of Carlifle, and William bifliop

of Chefter.
^

In the fame year, our prelate being at court, the lord treafurer had his com-
pany in his private chamber at dinner, where none were prefeiit but the lord

treafurer Cecil, fecretary Walfingham, ;and the bifliop of Durham. There de-

fignedly thefe two ftatefmen, for their better fatisfadtion, defired to hear wLat-

that- learned and grave man -would iay .on the greatly contefled arguments
about epifeopacy There were three fubjefls then difcufled

;
the Judicials of

Mofes, the authority of the prince in caufes ecclefiafticali and the antiquity

and lawfulnefs of a bifliop. He related the circumflances of this conference in a

letter to archbifliop Whitgift, dated the loth of October 1589, frpm,York, in

his packing up,” as he faid, to Durefme.”
The archbifliop of York dying in the year 1594, bifliop Hutton was tranflated

to the metropolitan See. Great interefl: was made for bifliop Howland of Peterbo-
rough, by the earl of Huntingdon, lord prefident of the north In the year 1 596
the earl died, and the archbifliop received that dignity, with all manner of privi-

leges appertaining thereto, except only the title of lord prefident He wrote a
rnournful letter to Toby Matthew, his fucqeffor in the bifhopric ofDurham, on the ^

death of archbifliop Whitgift ||. He was alfo author of a letter, dated the 18th of
December 1604, to the fiord treafurer Cranborne, about the puritans and non-
conformilts.

This prelate was a man of great learning, and one of the ablefl: preachers of :his

'time §. It is remarkable that he had three wives before he got a-bilhopric
; was

' S ^ ^
:

' tnanied

.
* Le Neve, p. 87^—-Strype’s Whitgift,

ri InUheyear 1595, he gave his judgn^nt to archbifiiop Whitgift, in a lettei> of certain articles QfdQf^i ipe
concluded upon at lambeth ^oth Nov. 1595, a;nd communicated to him by the faid archh/fhop. ‘ His'judg-
ment upon them may be feen’in Strype’s Whitgift, p. 461 ;

and his letter in Fuller’s ehurcti Uift. lib. ix.

p. 230, dated from Bilhopthorp. Le Neve, p. 89. ^

:|: What concern he had in the famous conference at Hampton Court, an. 1603, though lie was at that
.time in his own diocefe, being much too long for our intended Brevity, maynbe feen dt length in MrStr'me’s
Whitgift, p. 5 70, &c. and Appendix, p. 231. Le Neve, p. 90,

a

j|
Le Neve, p. 90.— Strype, &c.

§ One of the laft times that ever he preached in his cathedral was on this -occalion ; The catholics in
Yorl fhire were commanded by the queen’s authority to be prefent at .three fermons

; and at the two firffc

• behaved themfelves fo obftreperoufly, that fome of them were forced to be ga.gged before they would be
.quiet. I'he archbiihop preached the laft fetraon moft gravely and folemnly, taking for ins text, Joliu yiii.

47. Me that ii of Cod^ bcarnh God'j nvord; je therefore hear th.ee:i bceau/e ye are nt.t of Gcd.
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married firft: to KatH. Falmefby, niece to Goodrick bifliop of Ely, in the year 1 5-64 ;

fecondly, to Beatrice, daughter of Sir Tho. Fincham y and, thirdly, to Frances^

widow of Martin, the fon of Sir Martin Bowes, in 1583. By the fecond. wife only
he had iifue tie died at Bilhopthorpe on the i6tb of January 1605, in the 80th
year of his age, and lies interred in the fouth aile of the choir of York cathedral,

where a monument was ere<5led to his memory, with the epitaph f in the notes.

Immediately

Here I muft clear the memory of this worthy prelate from a miftake committed^ furely not wilfully, but
through falfe intelligence, by a pen otherwife more ingenious, and profcffing refpedt to him and tome famili-

arity with him. “ This archbilhop his eldeft fon is a knight, lately fheriff of Yorklhire, and of good lepu-
tation. One other fon he had, Luke Hutton by name, fo valiant that he feared not men nor laws; and,
for a robbery done on St Luke’s day, for name’s fake he died as fad a death, though I hope with a
better mind, as the thief of whom St Luke writes. The archbilhop herein Ihewed that conftancy and
feverity worthy cf his place ; for he would not endeavour to fave him, as the world thought he ealily

** might.”—Sir John Harrington, in his Additions to biiliop Godwin, p. 192. The prelate had but three
fons ;

Mark, who died young ; Sir Timothy, knighted 1605, and fheriff of Yorkfnire Sir Thomas, knight,,

who lived and died refpe<fted in his country. This Luke Hutton was fon to Dr Hutton, prebendary of Dur-
ham.—Fuller’s Church Hift. lib, x. p. 39.

'* A pedigree of the Hutton family down to the year 1712', may be feen in Thorelby’s Ducatus i^eodien-

fis, p. 173 ; part whereof is extradted below.

Matthew Hutton, of Prkft-Hutton, in the county of Lancafter, a

Catherine Fulmefby, ^ Beatrice, d. of Sir K Matt. Hutton, a Frances, wudl Robert, preb. of A third fon
’ archbilhop of of Mart. Bowes, Durham and rec- had Sam.

York, ob. 1605. ob. lothAug. tor of Houghton- preb. ofUf-
1620. le-Spring. keif, Luke &z,

, -f Marmaduke.
Ob. f. p,

i i

Sir Tho. Hut- {ij Ann, d. of Thomaline— SirW. Gee.-

z Tho Fincham,
1

I

Mark and
Stephen

died young.

i

Sir Tim. Hutton, K Eliz. d. of Sir

of Malke, h. fhe-

riff 1605, & then

knighted.

G. Bowes, kt.

marOral to q.

/ EHz,

I f .!

Matthew G Barbara, Timothy, mer- Three

d. of Co- chant at Leeds, daughters

nyers ob. 1676, f. p.

lord Dar- Philip

cy. John
Thomas, of Six.

Clerks Office.

ton, of Popple- Sir John
ton, ob. Jan. Bennet.

1620, A
For this iffue, fee Thoref-

by’s Ducatus Leodiea-
fis, p. 173.

. - - - . — Remington,.
— Calvcr]ev„

!

John

f He married the daughter of bi/hop Pilkington, an<F
from him are defeended the family at Houghton-k-
Spring

; which fee in vol. ii.

d. of Bryan Sir Philip Warwick,
Stappleton, ad hulband, ob.

of Myton, 168a.

efq.

f Spkafhmm MaithtelHution cetehernmlf archieptfcopl Ehor\

Memoriae faerum.

Cujus expreffam corporis effigiem cerhis, (lecftor,) li mentis quoqr imaginem

videre enpis, Ambrofium vel etiam Auguftinum cogita ; alterius quippe

irigenium argutum, alterius limatum judicium hoc praefule vivente viguit. Qui

In academia Cantabrigienli olim facras theologiae profeffor publicus, et

t
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Immediately after bifhop Hutton’s tranflation to York, leave of eledion was ob-

tained to fill the See of Durham, the cong^ d^elire being dated the 25th day of

March^ and

TOBIAS M A T T H E W4 S. T.‘P.
c

then dean of Durham, was itomlnated ; he received the royal aflent on the 7th day

of April 1595, was confecrated on Palm-Sunday the 13th of that month, enthroned

on the 2 2d*', and had reftitution of the temporalties on the 29th f.

Sff2 Biflio-p

litenirum columen claruit; poftea erat ad decanatiim Eboracenfc hinc

.ad epifcopatiim Dunelmenfem, illinc ad archi-praefulatum Eboracenfem,

(providentia dmna) fereniC regins Elizabeths aufpicijs, propter admirabilem

eruditionis, integritatis, et prudentis laudem provedtus, et decurfo tandem

astatis fus ann. LXXX. curriculo, corpus Ads, aniniam Ghrifti gremio

commendabat, Ecquid vis amplins, kdtor ? Nofce teijpfum. Obiit i6.die

. _ menfis Januarij anno Dom. MDCV.

The portrait is copied from an original paintiog in the poCTeflion ;Of^his widows

^he See -/vacant.

Tho. Calverley, efq; temp. chan, appointed keeper of the grcatfeal zad Sept, 15^7. Rot. A.ldutton^
AVill. Hilton, kt. high-fh. ap 4th OA 1587. , ^

Henry Lyndley, gent, conftable of the caftle* ,

Tho. Calverley, efq; fenefcal.

Matthew HuttO'N, S. T. P. dean of York, " ^

Elected June 9, 1589,
Confirmed a6th July. ,

Confecrated ayth July.
Temporaltiep reftored loth Sept.
Trandated to York a4th March, 1554.

Oncers of the See during bifhop Hutton's time^

High-rnenfF,—Geo. Conyers, efq; oc. a5th Od. 1592, and 8th Aug. 1-593,

Efcheator,'---Rob. Tailboys, efq;.oc. 8th Ap. 1594.
Temporal-chancellor,—Tho. Calverley, efqprefigned ; dying aged 81, i6i3.|>

was buried in the chancel of Brancepeth church.
' "

‘Conflable of the caftle,—Hen. Lyndley, gent,

Senefcd,-—Tho. Calverley, efq.

Attorney-general,—^Rob. Tallboys, -arm. John Richardfon» deputy.
Randairs MSS.

‘Gray’s Notes. - Fuller’s Worth. Lancafh. p. iii.—Englifh Worthies, 283.—Str^'pe’s An. .vol. iii. p. 322..

,326.— He came to Auckland in the 22d week after Trinity, i58‘9.—He bougiit 500 1. p. ann. Land 3, Strype

325.—He had ‘five or fix eccleiiaftical livings, worth 1000 1. per ann.—He did .not preach above three times

a year.

An account of the archbifhop’s arms and family, and-of his numerous poilerlty down to the year 1712;
msy be feen in Thorefby’s Antiquities of Leeds, fob Loud. 1715, p. 172,

^ Reg. p. 464.

•f*
Rot. Matthew, I’ra A, Notandu. eft-q’d a xxirij'’ d. Martij; a’o r..dlne nre Eliz. regine nunc. See.

sxxvij® quod rev’diffimus in X pater Mat. H. tunc Dun. ep. tranfiatus fuit ad arGhicp’alem et metropoliticam

fede. Ebor. &c. See. quo die rev’du.s in X pater Tobias Matliewe nup. Dun. eecl. decan, Ciii p. dece. annoe

fum’o cm ejus honore tarn eccl’ie coni’odo faliibriter prjcfiiit, ex fereniflime in.'X’to pvincipis prius memoratc
regine in eccFia Xfi.nunquam ceflante cura, ct erga ipiu. reverend u. patrem de fe hoiiifq. o’ib. bene meruit

li’gulad



4/2 TOBIAS MATTHEW, BISHOP OF DURHAM.
Bifhop Matthew was the fon of John Matthew, a merchant of Briflol *

, and
born in that part of the city which lies in Somerfetfliire. He received the firfl ru-

diments of learning in the city of Wells
;
and at the age of thirteen became a

iludent in the univerfity of Oxford,, in the beginning of the year 1559. In Chrift-

Church college' he took the degree of bachelor of arts, on the nth of February

1563 ;
and, on the 25th of June 1 566, was made mailer of arts : About which

time he took holy orders, and was greatly refpeded for his learning, eloquence,

converfation, friendly difpofition, and the fharpaefs of his wit. On the 2d day

fi’gulaii favore et regali beneficentia, intercedente individae Trimtat. facro. fando numine et di’a P’Videntia

ad Dun e’patus dignitat. canonice et legitime afcitus et paftoralis officii cura oneratus, et ad fp’alia e^patus
prsed. cu. jurib. et pertineo. fuis univ’fis gratiofe et plenarie reftitutus : Londino rediens ad honore. omnipo-
tentis Dei, aufpice fum’o o’iu. paftor Jefu X’ti Dunelm. refedit, nihil ad;um fuit, quia neq. prsedida dbia re-

gina p. t'pKf vacaconis, neq. prsed. e’pus poftea ligill. fua miferunt. RandaPs MSS.
Stevens Monaffc. vol. i. p. 495, faith, “ He fhovdd.have been made biffiop of Salifbury, but would not take

** it on Sir Walter Raleigh’s conditions.”—Can this be true ? For Tob. Matthew was made bifhop of Dur-
ham two years before the biffiopric of Salilbury became void by the death of John Coldwell.—Vide Strype’s
Ann. vol, iii. p. 464. ^

* He was defcended of the ancient family of Williams, of Flint, in North Wales ; of which, John Williams,
in Edward IV.’s reign, marrying the daughter and heir of Edmund Matthew, efq; his fon. Sir George, af-

fumed the firname of Matthew, which continued ever after.-— Thorelby’s Due. Leod. p. 253.

John Williams, efq;

Rec. of Flintffiire, 10 E. 4.

D. and h. of
Edw. Matthew.

Sir George Matthew, knt. -4

Rich. Matthew, of Flint

I

—I

r

1

Eliz. d. of Mr Melborne K John Matthew, ^ Eleanor, Wm Barlow, bp. ofSt H Agatha, d. of
d. of Mr David’s, Bath & Wells, John VVelf-

Croftoa. 6c Chichefter, ob, 1567. borne, efq.

of Briftol, mer-
chant.

Ann mar.
Peter Willis.

Judith mar. Eliz. mar. Tobias,
I

And.Cotterell. Hugh James, archbp. of

York,
ob. 1628.

\ \ i

Frances John Ann Herbert WeEphaling, bi-

d. ofbi-
}

fhop of Hereford,
ffiop Bar- Eliz. ^ Wm Day, biffiop ofWin-

low,
j

chefter.

ob. 1620. Mary tn Wm Overton, biffiop of

I
Litchf. & Cov.

Antonia H Wm Wickham, biffiop

of Winchefter.

.
J *

Sir Toby Mat- John Matthew j:::j Jane, d. of John
thew, ob. f. p. 1 Toothby, of Tooth-

13 Odt. 1655.
I

by, in c. Line.

1

Samuel
ob. 15 June,

1651.

r
.

Mary died

an infant

\

Jo has }
Barbara
Maiwood

f

John
ob. f. p.

I

Frances
2 Mark Pickering

Sutton Oglethorpe

I

Dorcas John Mauleverer,
of Letwell.

I

Frances Richard Toward, efq.

N. B. The annexed portrait of biffiop Matthew is copied from Bolflard. There is a painting of him in the

hail of Chrift Church, Oxon ; and another in the biffiop’s library at Dm ham.

of



TOBIAS MATTHEW, BISHOP OF DURHAM:
of November 1569 he was uiianimoiifi)r< eleded public orator of the.imiverfit)^-^ .

which office he filled to the honour of his electors, and with great applaufe. In

the year 1570 he wavS made canon' of .the:fecond flail in the cathedral of Chrifl-

Church,' and on the 28th of November following was admitted archdeacon of Batin

In 1-571 he petitioned for his degree, of bachelor of divinity, but was not admitted

-thereto for tvvo years.. In 1572 he. was made prebendary of Teynton-Regis with

Yalmeton in the church of Salifbury, and in July following.was eieQed prefident

of St John’s college in Oxford
;

a,t which time, being in high reputation as a

preacher, he was appointed one of the queen’s chaplains in ordinary. On the loth

of December 1573 was admitted bachelor of divinity
;
and in the next year, on

the 27th of May, proceeded doclor. On the 14th of June 1576, being archdeacon

of Bath,-he was commiffioned by archbiffiop Grindal, with fome others^ to vifit the

church, city, and deanry of Briflol In the fame year he was made dean of Chrifl-

Church
;
and them obtained, from the pen of Camden, the dillinguiffied charadler

of Theologm prajia7iiyjtmus'; who fays, that in him dodrina cum pietate ^ ars

cum naiura ce7'tant\ ; virtutum pietatis ornameiitis erudita facundia ^ doce7idi af^

Jidultate revcrendijfimum exijiere. In 1579 he ferved the office of vice-chancellor of

the univerfity At a convocation held in 1580, archbiffiop Grindal being theii.^

under the queen’s difpleafure, it was 'agreed, that, our prelate, then dean of

Strype^s Grind, p. air.
.

•
.

.

4 Edm. Campian the jeftiit, in' his book of'Ten Reafons, labouring to prove that the fathers were all pa-

pills, and to give the oittermoil: he could to his affertion, faith, that Toby Matthew confefled to him fo mucbo-.«

“ arenta'vimus^ faith he, <Scc. We did once in a familiarfortjound Tohy Matthe<w s opinion^ he that no^ do-
** mineers in your pulpits, <ivhbmfor his good learning and feeds of 'virtue ^ue ejleemed, Sccf Which character -

coming from a jefuit’s pen, makes it the truer, becaufe he waas in fome manner his adverfary^

Let us.how fee "him defcribed by another perfon- (Flifti and Antiq. Oxon, lib.'ii'. p. 255.} “ Infinite prope-

modum lectionis vjr, librum pene nulliira, quern; vel fcriptoris fama vel ipfum opens argiimentum com-
rhendaret, intad:um praetermifit ; memoriam quoque tarn tenacem habuit, ut legenti fefe paucillima obto-^

lerint quae non, fiquando ufus flagitaret, confeftim proferret.

Sir Sir John Harrington gives us the following account of him ; During his abode there, being dean of-*

Cbrift- Church, it was hard to fay whether he was more refpedted for his great learning, eloquence, autho-
' rity, countenance given him by the queen and the great ones ; or beloved for his fweet converfation, friend-

ly difpofition, bounty, that even then fliewed itfelf, and above all, a chearfiil ftiarpnefs of wit, that fo fauced.

all his words and behaviour, that well was he in the univerfity, who could be in the company of Toby Mat-
thew ;

and his name grew ib popular and plaufible, that they-thought it a derogation to their love td add
any title of doctor or dean to it ;

but if they fpake of one of his men, as he was ever well attended, they

would fay Mr Matthew, or Mr Toby Matthew’s men. View, &c. p. 196.—Le Neve, p. 97. .

J;
Fuller faySj that none could condemn him for his chearful fpirit, though often he would condemn ‘him-'-

felf for the levity of it
;
yet he was fo habituated therein, that he could as well. not be as not be merry. Pun

and quibble were then in high vogue, and a man was to expert no preferment in that age, either in church

or ftate, who was not a proficient in that kind of wit. He is reported to have faid, at his leaving Durham
for a benefice of lefs income, that it was for lack ofgrace. Sir J. Harrington and Mr Fuller have thought

fit to record two or three remarkable flories, which we fliall beg leave to fubjoin, for the reader’s better

notion of cur prelate’s readinefs in this way. “ vice chancellor of Oxford, and fome fiigbt nrattere .

“ and men coming before liim, one man was very importunate to have the court itay for his counfel. Who .

is your counfel r fays the vice-chancellor. Mr Leafieed^ anfwers the man. Alas, replies the vice-chan-

cellor, no man can Hand you in lefsftead. No remedy ! adds the other Neceffity has no law 1 - In-.--

deed, quoth he, no more I think has your chancellor.

“ Another man was to be bound in a bond, very like to be forfeited, and came in great hafte to offer if, ,

faying, he would be bound if he might be ni : Yes, fays the judge, I think jow <ivill be taken in \

what is your name ? Cev, fays the party, and fo prefTed, as the manner i

him room therCp faid the chancellor ; let that Cov come in.” -Le Neve, p

to come into court.,

98..

Mali

Puto FerteKt.iv‘vnus>
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Chrift-Church, fliould, in the name of that aflembly, draw up an humble addrefs to

her majedy, for the archbifhop^'s reftitution *
;
but it was not received favourably.

On the 22d day of June 1583 he was collated to the precentorfhip of Salifbury,

and the third of September following was made dean of Durham, being then 37
years of age, whereupon he refigned the precentorfhip. From this time to the

23d Sunday after Trinity, in the year 1622, he kept an account of all the fer-

mons he preached, the place where, the time when, the text what, and if any
at court, or before any of the prime nobility : By which it appears, that he
preached, while dean of Durham 721, while bilhop of Durham 550, and while

archbilhop of York to the time abovementioned 721, in all 1992 fermons, and
amongft them feveral extempore. This prelate certainly thought preaching to

be the moft indifpenfible part of his duty ;
for in the diary before quoted,

wherein, at the end of each year, he fets down how many fermons he had preach-

ed, at the end of the year 1619, eheu! An, i62o^fu7n, fer.'^^^

eheu i An, 1621^ fore afiided with the rheume and cmghe diverfe months together^

fo that 1 never could preach until Eafter daye. The Lordforgive me\,^^ On the

28th of May 1590 he was inducted to the redtory of Biiliopwearmouth, in this

county, and in the year 1595 was made bifhop of Durham. He was confecrated

By archbilhop Hutton, by commilTion,; but Le Neve fays, he cannot find, either in

his diary or elfewhere, the time when, place where, or names of the bilhops who
afiilled at the folemnity. On his confeoration he refigned Biiliopwearmouth.

Upon his nomination to this billiopric, orders were given by the lord treafurer to

fecure payment to the crown of 880I. per annum out of Allerton, and 140I. out

of Norham
During the time bllhop Hutton held the See of Durham, he fuffered the queen

to make two great innovations on the privileges of the bilhopric
; the one was, her

nominating to the 1 2th prebendary in the cathedral church
;
and the other, her

granting a charter of incorporation to Hartlepool ; But of thefe matters more
hereafter. King James made a like attempt, in this prelate’s time, to incharter

the city of Durham
;
but the biiliop inllituted a fuit in the exchequer, and by the

decree made therein, the king’s charter was fet afide
|| ; and the prelate granted

one, by which the city was put under the government of a mayor and twelve d-
dermen. It was a fingula.r mark of his benevolence, to give lb ample a charter,

after having a tedious and expeiifive fuit with the burgefles, who maintained the

royal charter againft
.

his franchife §.

See the addrefs ia Le Neve, p. loo.

f Le Neve, p. iosj l i is a little lurpriling that \Ye find none of the archblihop^s fermons in print

except his Condo Apolo^etica contra Campiauum in jjeutcren, xxxii.

^ Peekes Deftder, .Curiofa, lib. 5^ 6. -

'

ll
Dyer, p. 289.

^
Bro'.vne Willis, In his Notitia Pnrliamentaria, vol. 'ii. p. fays, The city of Durham was govern-

ed by rin aldernpu.i and twelve burgeffes till the time of billiop Matthew, who changed the name of alderman
into that of mayor, and burgefles into that of aldermen.” Le Neve, p. no.

1595, 37 CV Lliz. De licentia eligendi pro epifeopo Dun.—

—

Ryin. Fcedera, vol. xvj. p. 271.
^ ^— Regius afTenfus pro Tobias Matthew, ep.. ILiin. Ibid, p. 272.— Rettitutio temporali urn pro T. Matthew, ep. Duiu Ibid. p. a7'3.
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In the 43d year of Elizabeth, one Anthony Arrowfmith, who held lands at Eg-'

glefton, Rood mute, and his eflates became forfeited to the biiliop, he being prelTed

to death The bifliop maintained a fuit imthe exchequer to recover' theie lands,

and obtained a decree, wherein the liberties and franchiies of this palatinate are

rehearfed and infifted upon, and make the grounds of the decree
[!

In the year 1 <^95, the bifhop caufed the § cuftoms of Weredale to be afcertained

by a jury iinpaimelied for that purpofe* On the 4th of June, 1602, he granted a-

charter of incorporation to Stockton
;
and alfo another to fundry trades in GateE

head.

Our prelate was much engaged in political matters : Strype gives a letter of hls^.

dated the*9th of April, 1594, whilil dean of Durham, to lord Burleigh, touching

Bothw^elPs protection ;
in which he fays, I pray God the king’s ptoteilations be

not too well believed, who is a deeper diffembler, by all mens judgment that

know him bell, than is thought pollible for his years.” Such was the character

he gave of the prince who was fhortly to come to the throne of England. In 159b,

commilTioners were appointed by the queen, to treat with Scotland, and redrefs

grievances on the borders ;
the Englhh commiflioners were, the bifiiop of Durham,

Sir Wm Bowes, Francis Slingiby, efq; and Clement Colmer, LL. D.* The place

of convention was Carlifle, and many months were fpeiit on that duty
j

the good

1 Stat. 3 Ed. I. I2TZ, c. 12. Lord chief jiiftice Hale fays, that the piinifhment of preffing to death did

not arife from this ftatute, but was anciently a puniihment by the common law. The words ob the ftatute

are, “ That notorious felons gut ne foy •voileut niettre en enqueues des felonies, foyent mis en la prifone forte et

dure''* As this law therefore is lb highly penal, I cannot think, that judges, who have tied the thumbs of cri-

minals together in order to oblige them to plead, can be juftified under thefe words of the llatute, though
their intentions have been merciful^ ; efpecially, as whatever might have, been the common law, this ftatute

hath fuperfeded it. ?rifone forte dure can mean nothing further than, if the criminal will not fubmit to a

trial, he ftiall be remanded to a moft clofe and fevere confinement ;—how is it pollible then to include

prefling to death, with all its apparatus of torture, under thefe words, efpecially as the felon, when convid-
ed, had hts benefit of clergy ? See Barrington’s Obfervations on Ancient Statutes. -Rymer’s Feed.

vol. iii. part xi. p. 137, which proves beyond doubt, that what is contended for is the true meaning of the
words of the ftatute, and that it was nothing more than confinement ^jjlthout nouri/hment, which was juftified"

under the words prifone dure.

jj
2. Bulftr. p. 226. 3. Bui fir. p. 157. i. Rolls, p. 399-.

9 Thefe will be noticed in that diftrid.

* Ex Autograph, penes d. ct cap. Dun,-
“ To our verve lovinge freend, Mr D. Colmer.

After our hartie commendations. Her majeftie havinge appointed certaine commiflioners for her to
meete on the borders with others of like forte that come fi'om theScottifbe kinge to conferr together for re-

dreflb of diforders in thofe parts between England and Scotland, is pleafed to conceave fo good an opynion
of you, as to name you for one of them to accompanye our verie good lord the b’pp of Durefme chief in

the commifiion ;
We do therefore require you to put yourfelf in a readynes for the fayde fervice, that' as^

foone as you (hall have knowledge from ye b’pp of the commiliion receaved by him, and of the tyine and '

place of your meetynge, you may foorthwith addreire yourfelf to take your journey with him ; and then
you fhall have farther inftrudions how to proceede : fo we bidd you hartelye farewell. From the court at.

Greenwich the 27 of Sep. 1^596.

Your lovinge freends,

Tho. Egerton, C. S. W. Burghley. EiTex. C. Hoxvard.
H. Cobhairr. *R. T. Buckchurft.
W. Kn owles. Ro. Cecyll. Fortefeue.”

* It appears by the feftions papers, that this was praiflifed at the Old Bailey in the reign of q. Ann ; and perhaps there
are later inftances, as it ftill continues to be part of the law of this country. It would be much more reafonable to adopt
the pracilice of the Scotch law ; If a criminal Hands mute, and will not plead, the trial pr oceeds as ufiial, and it is kit to
the criminal to manage hls own defence as he lliall think proper Innes's Sum. View of the Scotch Laws,
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^e^Fe<^: of their alliduous application to the work -of peace was much retarded, and

almofl; rendered abortive, by the outrages repeatedly committed on the eaftern

and middle marches. “ The firft article of this treaty does honour to the charac-

ter of the prelates of the church, one of whom Hood firfl in the lill of commif-
“ fioners from each nation. In this article it was refolved, that the fovereigns of

.each king fliould be addreffed, to order the fettlement of minifters at every bor-

der church, for the fake of reforming and civilizing the inhabitants, by their

falutary inftruftions.and difcipline ;
and for this purpofe, the decayed churches

ffiould be repaired
;
and for the fafety of the perfons of their pallors, and due

refpe^l to be paid them in the difcharge of their offices, the principal inhabitants

of each pariffi ffiould give fecurity-to their prince Sir Robert Carey, about

Jthis tirne, had the appointment of keeper of Norham caflle, for wffiich 140 1 . was

paid Qut.of the revenues of the biffiopric of Durham.
In j 603 expired the illuftrious queen Elizabeth. The charadlers of late fove-

reigns require no.Gomment here. Whilft our prelates poffeffed high offices in the

Hate, ...and, held the ear of .the reigning prince, it appeared neceffary to draw the

.great outlines of their lives ; as it was obferved before, by inference, the priyate

.charaders of the prelates were. deduced.

James VI. of Scotland was proclaimed fucceffor to the throne of England : On
his journey fouthward, the bifliop of Durham met him at Berwick |, and preach-

ed a congratulatory fermon before him|. The bifhop was at the famous confer-

,ence at Hampton-court, in January, 1603 ; of which he gave an account at large

to archbiffiop Hutton ]]. Qur bifliop demifed to king James the caflle, &c. of Nor-
ham, Norhamfliire, and Elandfhire, which was confirmed by the dean and chapter

on the 2d of April, 1604 ;
and he got fome abatement in the payment .made from

the See to Berwick, and reflitution of Durham-houfe in London §.

On the 26th of July, 1606, bifhop Matthew was tranflated to York; which .dig-

nity he enjoyed till the 29th of March, 1628 ; on which day he departed this life,

iit Cawoody and was buried in our lady’s chapel, at the eafl of York cathedral

:

The

* Ridpath’s 'Bord. Hift. p.'690.

g.ave his warrant to the bifhop of Durham to liberate all prilbner-§,—a ftrange kind of pleafure to

.Jet looie all the vrliains on the country,

X Col. Eccl. Hift. vol. ii. p. 671. II
Strype’s Ap. to the Life of'Whitgift, 45, lib- iv.

§ Fuller fays, (jib. x.) “ l am credibly informed from a good hand, how in the days of king James, a

Scotchman and a prevalent courtier had fwallowed up the whole billiopric of Durham, had not arch-

bifhop Bancroft J'eafonably interpofed Jiis power with the king, and ...dalhed the defign.’^ Credible

though the inforjnation were, yet it was not true; there being no fuch prevalent courtier, nor no fuch

defign ’T-is true, the ftornachs of -the iScots vvere lharp fet,' ftill crying give, give, but never fatisfied ;

king Jajpes as; btuiutiful and open-handed tovvards.them as they ..could defire. But neither were they fo im-
pudent as -to crave, nor the king fo impotent as to give a whole bifliopric at once, efpecially fo rich a bi-

ihopric as this of Durham. But the truth is, tfiat George Hume earl of Dunbar, lord-treafurer of Scotland,

and highly favuuved by the king, Laving, procured.a.grant of all the batable grounds, as they then called

them, upon the borders of both kingdoms, beg.ui to call his eye upon. Norham caftle, and the lands about

it belonging to the See of Durham, conceiving it a fit place to command all the reft : But being a well-prin-

cugled man, and a great minifter .of that.king, in reitoring the epilcopal government to the church. of Scot-

land,- be acquainted bilhop^ Bancroft .with his defires, \vho, knowing what great ule might be made, of him
for the good of hhi chqrch, .and' treing- fure cEough of the confent of Dr Matthew then bilhrp of Dur-

ham, he th;u.5 OTtiereii the bufunefSo Whereas the re venue of Nci ham. caftle. and the lands adjoining- Avere

valued
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The epitaph * given in the notes being infcribeJ on his tomb, v/hich is of black

and white marble, adorned with gold, reprefenting his effigies iiieuiiiberit in full

proportion in his archiepifcopal robes. He married Frances Barlow, daughter of

Barlow bifhop of Chichefter, wliofe monument is in York cathedral, with the iii-

fcription as in the notes
f.

T t t In

valued at 120 1. per ann. in the bifhop’s rental, it was agreed that the earl fliould procure of the king an
abatement of fix fcore pounds yearly out of the annual peniion of a thoiifand pounds, which had been laid

Upon the bifhopric by queen Elizabeth ; that he fliould obtain from the king, for the faid Dr Matthew and
his fuccellbrs, a reftitution ofhishoufe in the Strand called Durham-hoiife, with the gardens, ftables, and
tenements thereto appertaining, which had been alienated from that bifhopric ever iince the diffolutiou

of it by Edward VI. Thirdly, that in confideration hereof, bifhop Matthew fhould make a grant of Nor-
ham cattle, and the country adjoining, in fee farm to the king, by him immediately to be .conveyed to the

earl of Dunbar, And fourthly, that his own turn being thus ferved, the faid earl fliould join with bifliop

Bancroft and his friends, for obtaining from the king an act of parliament, whereby both he and Ids

fucceflbrs fliould be made incapable of any of the like grants and alienations for the time to come;
which, as it was the belt market that ever Toby Matthew was at, fo was it the belt bargain which was ever

driven for the church of England : So far from fwallowing up that bifhopric, that it was the only iueans

to fave that, and preferve the reft. ~Dr Heylia^s Exainen Hiftoricum, 8vo. Lond. 1659,

T O B I A S M A T T H iE U a,

TIluftri Matthaeorum familia apiid Cambros oriundus ;
Briftoliam

natalibus Oxoniam ftudijs ornavit. Cum omni politiori dodtrinse

theologiam conjunxerat, ffatim in concionibus dominari coepit. In aula,

^academia, urbe, rure juxta Celebris. Neque Chrifoftomum Graecia quam
Tobiam fuum Anglia jadtaiitius olim profitebitur. In'notuit iimul ac

fumma apud reginam Elizabetham gratia invalait. Kaninem ilia libentius

audivit, aut praedicantem fufius prsedicabat. Anno setatis 28 collegio D.
Johan. Baptiftse Oxonienfis prasficiebatur, archidiaconus una in ecclefia

Wallenfi, ac in asdibus Chrifti canonicus ; mox ijfdem sedibus decanus prasfuit.

'O’ibus tandem qiii academicos beare folent honoribus perfuncftus ad Dunelm-
enfen decanatum provedtus eft. Poft aliquot annos major decanatuAuccrevit

viri fama, ac prono in eum reginse favore Diinelmenfis epifcopus

ecclefise conilituitm*. Cui cum praefuerat annos circiter xii. fereniflimi

regis Jacobi aiifpicijs ad archiepifcopum Eboracen. tranflatus eft. Non potuit

enim tota indoles, quociinque vergerat, infra fummum fe liftere. Hifce gradibiis

ad tantum ciilmen evafit, virtutes quibus illud ornavit non capit marmor; hiftoricum

-quasrunt, .non fculptorem. Inter caetera, hofpitalitatis laus pene illius propria fuit ;

Tobias sdes et divitum aula et pauperum Xenodochiu in dies fuere cathedram
hanc tenuit ann. 22. rara felicitate

; cum fexagenari eandem occupaverat,
vix ad extrema^ fenedute^ exaruit dives ilia concionandi vena

; cu’ erat feptua-

genario major, nemo in concionibus frequentior, nemo felicior, nemo quern
in asternu’ magis audire velis. Deficientibus ad pulpita virbis eeepit ipfe

ftatim languefcere
;

qiiafl fola ilia vitaiis aura quam concionando hauferit,

nee ftudio ac labor! fiiperefle voluerit. Beatiffimus fenex impleto astatis

anno 82 placide emigravit 29 Martij 162S. Corporis exuvire fTmo cid

o’iiim morore hue illatse Chri, adventu expedant et ani’am reducem.
,

Noli illu’ putare, viator, ab hoc augufto marmore quicqnam noEs mutuari;
quovis aiiguftiffimo maufoleo aiiguftius eft quod hie conditur. Tobias
nomen et tibi, marmor, et huic facratifnmo templo, monumenti infiar

quovis acre perennioris.

f Frances Matthew,
Firft married to Matt. Parker, fonne to Matth.. Parker, archbp. of Cant, afterwards to Tobie Matthew,

that famous archb. of this See. She was a woman of exemplary wildoni, gravity, piety, beauty, and indeed
all other virtues, not only above her fex, but the times. One exemplary ad of hers, firft devifed upon
this church, and through it flowing upon the country, deferves to Uve .as long aa the church itfelf : The
library of the deceafed archbp. confifting of about 3000 books, flie gave ^ entirely to the public life of this

church a rare example that fo great care to advance learning * fliould lodge in a woman^s breaft ; but
it was the lefs wonder in her, becaiife herfelf was of kin to fo much .learning. She was the daughter of
Will. Barlow bpo of Chighefter, and in.K, Henry Vm/s time .anabaflauor into Scotland, of the ancient fami-
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In the Hiilory of the Church of York we have the following reflection on our
reverend prelate : Whilfl; he fate here, if he had not alienated from the See, ta=

pleafe the duke of Buckingham, York-Place in the Strand, which- was no j eft,

he niight have preached, and pun’d out to the end of his days, leaving a. much
better memorial.” Fuller fays, he was one of a proper perion,,and v/as of n
cherefull fpirit, yet without any trefpafs on epifcopal gravity, there lying a real

didinclion between facetioufnefs and nugacitie. None could condemn him for

his pleafant wit, though often he would condemn himfelf, as fo habited therein,

he could as well not be, as not be merrie, and not take up an innocent jed, as it

lay in the way of his difcourfe.. One paflage mud not be forgotten : After he
had arrived at his greatnefs,. he made one journey into the Wed, to vifit his two
mothers her that bare him at Bridol, and her that bred him in learning, the

univerfity of Oxford.- Coming neer to the latter, attended with a train fuitable

to his prefent condition, he was met almod with an equal number^ who came^

out of Oxford to give him entertainment. Thus augmented with another troop,

and. remembering he had paflfed over a fmalL water, a poor fcholar, when hrd
coming to the univerfity,, he kneeled, down, and, took up the expreffion of Jacob,

With ??iy,Jiaff came I mer thb Jordan^ and. now 1am bec.ome. t%vo. bands.

ly of the. Barlows in Wales. She had four lifters married to four bifnops, one to Will. Whickham bp. of
Winchtfter, another to Overton bp. of Coventr.. and Litchf. a third to Weftphaling bp. of. Hereford, and
a fourth to Day that fucceeded Whickham in Winchefter So that a bilhop was her father, an archbilhop

liCr father-in-law ;
fhe had four bilhops her brethren, and an arcbbifliop her bufband. When flie had lived

^5 years the loth of May, fhe elianged this life as full of- honour as of days, A.-D. 1629,

^ Gray’s Notes.—Ath...Oxon, vol. k.—Wood’s- Hift. and Antiq. Oxford,.. voL. ii. p. 255.—Dr Samfon’.s

Life of Tob. Matthi. MSS. penes R. Thorefby, Leeds.—His Diary in MSS. S. Thorefby.—Strype’s Ann.,
vol. iii. p. 465, &C.T—2d Ath. Oxon. 194.—A controverfy^between him and the archbifliop of York.—Strype’s

Ann. vol. iii. p. 551.—Biog. Brit. vol. vi. p. 4048.

A8s f>f Parliament,

15 85, 27 Eliz.. cap. 15,,. Private atfl; for the foundation of Chrift’s hofpital in Sherborn, within the coun.-

Py palatine of Durham.
1601, 43 Eliz. c. I I. For recovery of lands in Durham. -

For peaceable government ofDurham;-

Tobias Matthew, Si T. P. dean of Durham'.
Leave of election 25th March, 1595-;

Royal alTent 7th April,, 159:5.

Confecrated on Palm-Sunday, 13th April.k

Temporalties reftored 29th April.

Tranflated to York 26th July, 1606.-

(Dfficers of the See during hijhop Matthe^jfs time,

HIgb-lheriff,—John Conyers de Sockborne, knt. 221! May, 1595-; oc. 27th May, 1598.—Vide Strype-A,'*

Ann. vol. iv. p. 344. “Again at Martinmas, 1604.

Efcheator,—Henry Lyr.dley, knt. ap. for life, in as ample a manner as. Will. Fleetwood-e, or Robt Taib-
boys, efq; or any other enjoyed that office, 3otH Ap. 1595 ;

confirmed the i8th of Jan. 1596,
by dean James and chapter of Durham. Tho. Chaitor, efq; oc. dep. 30th Jan. 1595.

Temporal chancellors,—Thomas Calverley, efq.

Cuthbert Pepper, knt. by relig, of Calverley, attorney in the court of Wards.—Vide Dugd. Orig,-
Jurid. p. 2.95. Ap. for life, and alfo receiver-general 26th May, 1605, apud marCium de-

Stockton. Confirmed by dean James and chapter 22d Od.— Reg. James.
Conftable of the caftle,—Henry Lyndley, gent.

Senefcal,—Thomas Calvcrly, efq.

Attornev-general,~Robt Cooper,, efq; fee xoos.—-Randal’s MSSo
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Of this extraction came Sir *Tobie Matthew, having all his father^s name,

many of his natural parts, few of his moral virtues, fewer of his Ipiritual graces,
as being an inveterate enemy to the proteflant religion f P'
From the time of Matthew’s tranflation to the coming of bilhop James, nothing

was done in the chancery at Durham, tiaere being no feal
J

. On the 5th day of
Augufl .i6d,6,

WILLIAM J A M: E S, D. D.

then dean of Durham, was eleCted bifliop of this See
;
he was confecrated on the

7th day of September, and had the temporalties reflored on the 16th' of the fame
month, on which day he was enthroned by proxy.

Biihop James w;as born in the county of Stafford
|(,

and brought up at Chrift'

Church college in Oxford,. In the year 1572, he was eleCied mailer of Univerfity

college
; on the 27th of Augufl 1577, was appointed archdeacon of Coventry ;

in

1584, was made dean of Chrift-Church
;
and in 1596, 4ean of Durham. He was

chaplain to Dudley earl of Leicefler, and
,

attended him near the hour of death §.

This was not a feafon for many public aCls, yet we find he was a chief inftrument

in perfecting the bargain madeffy his predqceffbr, and getting confirmed the reffitu*

^ Thus he \vrx)te his name.

1
* Fuller, Biog. Brit, vol. v-i. p. 4048.—^To complete his education, he went abroad, and was by Parfon^

dhe jefuit /educed to the church of Rome, and perfuaded to enter iuto the Society of Jefus. He appears,
Jike many of his fraterity, to have been much a greater politician than a divine ; though among the various
things that'he amufed himfelf with, divinity had its turn. He was often a fpy upon Fiich companies as he
was admitted into upon the foot of an ^reeable.^^ompanion, and, \yith the rnoft vacant countenance, would
watch for intelligence to fend to Rome. We find him much at court, and deeply immerfed in politics.

He died 13th Od:. 1655. Granger’s Biog. Hilt. vol. i. p. 419.

/ There is an old map.of Durham, with the feals 0/ hifiiQp Matthew as count palatine, the church and
cdy round it, engraved djy Matthew Pattefon, dedicated to bdliop Matthep;. d^ng. Tapog. p. 44*

-Gough’s Anecdotes, p. 344.

]|
From the Vifitation Book of the county of Durham, by Sir Richard St George, iion'oy, 1615.—In thp

.coliedion of Marmaduke Tunflall, efq.

•
.

.

.John Tames, of in the county of Stafford.

, I- -John James, of Little*Oie, S niin,.d. of Williara Bolt.

I

I^Wm James, S Ifabel, wo- Thomas, .Francis,: :^d fon, C .Blanch, Lydia,
T

d. ofWin bp. of dow of Robe / ad fon. LL.D- maftcr d; of Gun- Maffam,
Risbye, of Durham. Ackir.fbn, y of the chan- .tCT, and ot Suffolli.

/J«Q.svingcon, alderman oft cery.juc'geof wudow of
wife. Nevvcafile, \ the audience. Hen. Bil-

ad wife. Thomas, and chancel* lingly.fon
' *

. lor of Wells. &.!i.ofSir
Henry.

'

i 1 1

d. of I^JSdward,
4Ch fun.

-J-

V/diiam Timothy,,
merchant
in Lond.
ad ion.

I

John.
M. A. in

Oxford,
o. r. p.

3dfon.

Francis,
4Ch ibii.

att. 14 .

16 1

5"

Lydia, wife to
Wright, rncrcht.

in London.Ann, d. of,
John Dor-

^

Icy, of O-

'

veibury,
inco.Suf.-

T—l

John James,
f & heir,

sec. ip, j6is,

j He once had the honour to entertain queen Fdiz. at a public banque

T t t 2

HeRcr,7

i-

1 3

1
d.of
Pyott,

alderm.an
of London,

'

ad v’yifei.

Jonna ri}arri.ed

Tho. Wiidey,
2 dly 'I'liomas

Chambcriayu,

John
W ildcf.

^4

Wiidey.

H
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tion of Durham-Houfe, He repaired the chapel at a great expellee * : He granted

letters patent of the office of coroners and alfo that of water-bailiff of the port

of Sunderland, with the ancient fee of 26s* 8d.| to hold during pleafure. By
this appointment he was authorifed to colledi:, for the biffiop’s ufe, ‘‘’all fuch free

ciiftoms or ufages, fines and tolls for cafting of ballad, anchorage, beaconage,

rivage, and other cudoms and ufages, as to the bifiiop in the faid port was due,-

^ and as in other ports for the like
;
and alfo to take to the biffiop’s ufe all royal

fifh, wrecks of the fea, cudoms, ufages, and forfeitures whatfoever,^’ arifing

within the limits of that port, rendering eui a,ccount at the bifnop’s exchequer. The
bifliop granted a market and fair at Wolfmghani

;
and gave a charter of incorpora-

tion to cloth-workers within the city of Durham, which trade, neverthelefs, was not
profecuted there. He granted, ffirfeited lands at Foxton to one Robert Laverick ;

lands in Wed-Auckland, forfeited by Chridopher Hind, he granted to Thomas
Raine

; and lands in Elton, forfeited by Gilbert Dixon in outlawry, he granted to

John Calverley. On the 5th of Oclober 1614, an inquifition wa^ taken before Sir

George Selby, knt, ffieriff of Durham, touching a'wreck on Ryhppe fands, infm
libertatem regalem e^'patus Dunelm^ feized by the above-mentioned officer to thebi-

ffiop’s ufe, ratione prerogativefue»-

During this prelate’s time, the king fent into the palatinate, litteriZ regales pro

levacione hominum.

The biffiop departed this life
|J
on the nth day of May 1617, and was interred

near the entrance into the choir of the cathedral of Durham, the exa<d place not

BOW known : The tomb-done was- ornamented with his effigies in brafs, holding a

bible in his hands, with the follovdng infeription, as given by Browne Willis t

Reg. 333.
^

4 Ra. Bowes and Rob. Bowes, gervt. for the life of the longer liver, with a yearly ftipeitd of 4 1. which-'

pat. in 161J was confirmed by the dean and chapter. E. Pat. Book,' and old Rental in the auditor’s office, >

p. 186.

W. D. gra. &c. Seiatis,v q’d nos Jol?. Riehardfpn de civitate Dun, gen.- conftituimus fup’vifore'. oh’u. do-
minor. caftror. man’ior. &c. qua’diu nob placu’it recipiend. &c. vigintlra areas leg’lis monete, &c. 29 Sep,*

J609. Ex ibid. c/

W. D. gra. &c. Sciatis, &c. concedimus Thome Ogle de Hepfeott in co. North, gen, offic. capital, fenef-

calli fi’e fenefcalcie d’nij fi’e man’rij n’ri de Bedlington et Bedlingtonfnire, &c. habend. &c. dur. vita n’rali

ip’ius T. &c. 7 Eke. i6i-o.——Ex ibid.

Collac’^o’es et inlHtuc’o’es, 8cc. extratfi:. e libro fubfcripc’^o’um tem’e WilPi James ep’i Dun. ab a’o 1606'
In annum 1617. E copia penes Bremes Wheler. Randal’s MSS.
By this it appears that Wm James was inftituted to WalMngton rgdtory on 12th Sept, i6i6.-

% Spearman’s Enq. Rot. James, N° 118. Vide official, auditor, epife. Dated 6th July, 1609.—-Hil-"
gall’s Extra<5ts.

[[
Gray’s notes,—Ath. Oxon, v®l, i.. p. 420, 725.—Fuller’s Ch. Hill. lib. x. p. 71,—Hobb’s Repvp, 138.—

Worthies of England, p. 102.-—Hia lermon preached at Paul’s Crofs 9th Nov IJ89, on 1 Cor. xiE 25. Vide
Pam. 21. N'’ 3.—Browne 'W^'iHis-. His grandfon, Wm James, of WaSiington, efq; married the daughter
cf I.eo. Waftel, of Scorton, cfq; and had iffue feveral daughters, coheirefles, among whom that eftate was
civided : Dorothy, the eldeft, married Sir Rich. Mufgrave, of Hayton-caftle, bart.

The numbers of men, between the age of 16 and 60, that appeared at the mufter 1615,-

Chefter ward --— 2657
Eafington ward — — — —

> 1494
Darlington ward —

—

2946
Stockton ward ^—- ——• — — 1223-.

8320'Total’

Memori^
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Memoriesfacrum Gulklmiis yames^ honejiis et ingenlus parentihus apiid OJhorn m
com Stafford natiis : JEdis Chriftl in acad, Oxon, alumnus^ S. T. P* Magijler coL nnk
verjitatis^ deinde adis Cbrijii ibid, decanus conjiitutus^ et ter, acadenim procancellarius r

U?ide ob dodfrlnce gravitateni etfpedlata?7i priideniiam a regina Elizabetha ad decctnaium

Dunelm, unde ad epifeopatwn ibid provedus ; et demum a Chrijlo dum eedejia patriee,^

et principi invigilaret^ in C(zlefte7n pairiarn enoocatm placide in Domino e?nigravit^ et quod

mortalefuit^ certafpe refurgendi hie depofuit 11^ die MaiJ annofaluiis 1617, et cetatis

75 -
, . , ^ ^ ^

Pofuit Francifeus honoris pariter ac virtutum patrisJludiofiffimus qui lapidem bunc et

pietatemfuam inviolatam expetens fubfcripftt,: Deu-. xxvii, ly,

Male erit el qui non honoretpatremfuuin : Hujus nionimienium Jlqtiis elepferiiy repfe^

ritque^ facrilegus effo.

The bifliop by will bequeathed twenty pounds to the poor in Durham, and
twenty pounds to the poor in Auckland

)
and he made his fon Francis 0:0:011101../^

During the vacancy of the See, which was upwards of four months, the dean
and chapter exercifed the fpiritual jurifdiaion. The king, by letters patent, ap-

pointed

* WiLHAM James, S. T. P. of Durham;*
Elected, — -

Confecrated 7th Sept. i6o6r:

Temporalties reftored s 6th Sept.
Died ii'th May, 1^17, aet. 75.

Officers of the See during biffiop james^^ time,

Hifeh-fheriff,—-John Conyers, of Sockburne, knt. ap. 19th Sept. .1606.—Tk)..Robfon,> under-lheHSl
Geoi Selby, knt. 1608. Rot 4.

Efeheators,—Francis Jarnes, LL.D.- biihop’s brother, ap. fior life.'

John Richardfon, jun, efq; 1710.
Temporal-chancellor,—Guth; Pepper, knt.

Coiiltables of the caftle,--Cha. Wren, knt. ap. for life. Rot. A A. James, N® 961—To execute the of-
fice by himfelf, or a fufiicient deputy, to be- approved by us and our fuccefibrs, and to

recei'pe
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pointed Sir Richard Hutton keeper of the great feal, which was then made anew *,
to whom he directed a warrant for putting the laid feal to a patent appointing Sir
George Selby to be Iheriff, dated 31ft May, i c Tames L

After this fliort vacancy,

RICHARD NEILE,
then bifliop of Lincoln, was tranllated to this See

5 he had leave to receive confir-
ination within the province of Canterbury the 3d of Odfober 1617, and according-
ly was confirmed on the 19th of the fame month

; was enthroned on" the i8th of
November, and had the temporalties reflored about the fame time.

Bifhop Neile was born a.t Welfminfler j- in the year 1562, and educated at the

p yamo fuo anmatim 20 marks, and one robe ..of the fuit of our gentlemen, or
15 s. 4 d. m heu of that robe.—He was brother of Francis Wren of Henknowle and

of Binchefter, and Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Chr. Wan-
disford, of Kirklington, efq.

Ciia. Wren^, knt. and Lindley Wren, efq; fon and heir apparent of Charles, ap. for their
o r , ^ lives loth Jan. 1609. Rot. A A. James, o?.

> F
Senefcals,—The> CalverJey, e|q; ob, 1613,

Fra. James,XL. D., unus magijfrcr, curk cancellarie, ac. Fr,
;
and Robt Cooper, arm.

cpifdiarius y^^«;z,-^ap. for their lives pojl zzzor/. Tho. .Calverley, fitrfum redditionempnsj c uram ^ 1 quamcu^q. ad -vacac'o^m. At Auckland 12th Oe't. 1609 ^

^"Sia 28XAp? and

Attorney.general,—Robt Cooper, efq.

Solicitor-general;—John Richaixlfon,, efq. RandaFs MSS.

r .
of Parliament. t

1609, 7 James T. Tabk of private An adi for the affurance of certain lands and rent to the bifhopDurham and his fuccedors, and of certain other .lands to Robert earl of Salifbury
^

be n^lde^'ore
"’'‘h convenient fpeed you make or caufe to

P-'h-. be ured during
crowned

Suffolk-Houfe this 27th of May, 1617.

grav-er of his m,;yefty’s raynt and feales.” Rudd’s MSS.

sheriff oTco?f« durbTthe'‘vacanf/^°“P”‘'’‘*“‘'
’ " be direfled to the

Tlfo ^BaSr''
« ‘b!-i account was communicated to me by the reverend and learned Mr

biihop.
^ ® college. Cam. who had it from a worSiy clergyman, a.grandfon of the arch-

1617, IS James I. -De Ijentia cligendi pro epifcopo Dunelm. ^Rym. Foedera. vol. xvil. n. i,.
fignificavit pro Rich. Neile, ep. Dun. Ibid.

De reftitutione tempfjraliiim p. R. Neile, ep. Dun.- Ibid. p. 26.

\ol ^ p^ working filver mines at Mugglefwick.—Ibid.

epiTcopatum Dunelm. concefTa Johanni Richardfon, ar-migero, 636. Ibid. p. 272. .••iH '

Commiffion of the peace for Durham.-— Ibid. p. 576.
'

Grant of yearlyMTnts ilfuing out of lands, &g. in the county of Durham, for the lifeof Henrietta Maria, queen to Charles J.— Ibid. p. 688,

'S625, I Charles I.

3626, 2 Charles I,

A comminionbor tht loan- money, com.^Duri:^—Ibid'.*p. slo.
Grant to Henry G'ybb, keeper of Brancepeth park,-L,.-lbid. p. 866

fchooj
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fchool there, under Mr Grant, fupertor to Mr William Camden, then under-mafler.
He was fent to St John's college, Cambridge, by the bounty of the lady Mildred
Burleigh, at the inftance of Dr Goodman, then dean of Weftminller

; his own
friends being unable to maintam him at the univerfity, the family then overwhelm-
ed in the ruin his grandfather fuftained in the year 1539, who loll his ellate andr
Ibme lucrative employments at court, by flying from perfecution under the fix
Bloody Ai tides

; the utmolf ability left to this unfortunate gentleman was fcarce
fuiflcient to enable him to place his fon, the bifhop’s father, an apprentice to a tallow
chandler After our prelate left the univerfity y, he v/as taken into lord Burleigh'^
family, and was domeflic chaplain to thofe illuftrious perfonages AWlliain lord
Burleigh and Robert Cecil earl of Saliibury. He commenced doHor in divinity
in the year iboo

f. What preferment he had by the queen's bounty is not known ;

but, preaching before her majefly when he lived with the old lord Burleigh, Are'
was afleded by his- arguments and manners, and authorifed his lordfhip to remind
her of his- promotion,. He was faid to be ^oir mediocriter doclus^fedpredicaior 7nira^-
hilis

J.
He was prebendary and then treafurer of Chichefler y was vicar of Cheflii.

unt in Hertfordlhire, which he enjoyed till about the year i bop* He wa,s preferred
to the deanry of Weftminfler by king James, and inflalled on the. 5th of Novenr-
ber, the very day memorable for the gunpowder plot |[. In Odober 1608* he was
Gonfecrated bifliop of Rocheller : On the 3d of December 1609 aflifled at the
Gonfecration of Harfnet bifhop of Chichefler, and Abbot bifliop of Litchfield and
Coventry t In the year 1610, on bifhop. Ablet’s being removed to London, our

He was admitted fcholar of the houfe of St John’s college fo.r Dr Goodman,
, a private founder, zzd'Apr. 1580,- pvirfuant to the following letter : To the matter and fellows of St John’s college, /a/utem in

Oknfto \Vhereas Richard Lockfmith, one of the twcofcholars of your late byeh'oundation, is otherwife
placed : I am reepured by the foundrefs (lady Mildred Burghley) to recommend unto you, in the place of
the faid Locivfmith, the hearer hereofRichard Neale, a poor and a fatherlefs child, of good hope to
iearnea, and to continue therein^ requiring you that he may receive aud enjoy all tuch profits and commo-
dities as mail be due unto him, with your favours. God profper you and your-charge with his grace, and
increafe or virtue and learning. From Weftmintter college this 16th of Apr. 1580. Your atlured in Chritt,

rs r t, 1 .LI*, Gabriel Goodman.”
Our young fcholar was entered in the matncula of the imiverfity i8th Mhy, following.- Le Leve, 138-,

^ about a fermon,. preaclicd at the court at Whitehall of
rumour of a determination at Cambridge, touching the flate of the fouls of’thc

faithful betore Chrift s afcention g he kept the commencement a<5t, and therein- maintained th^ followin'^
quefuons : J. Aurtcwans confejw papiftica non infiitur 'ixrko Deh 2 .-Jnhnct piorum erant m calo ante ChrA
ajeenium. Ibid, p, 139..

" '
"

t Randal’'s MSSi

11
In a memorial of fundry things,.perfonued by the dean and chapter oFWehmintler, it is faidv ohttaP.Qd of

his majefty the renovation and confirmation of our letters patent for our eledion offcholars to both univer-
titles, that we mall have tin ee every year preferred to either univerfity, with an enlargement of the patent
ot his majefty for tne prefetiing of Weflminller fcholars to fellowfliips in Trinity college. Mvfelf have
yearly fent out of this fchool to the univerfity, befides thofe fix that have been eleded, whom Thave goW
ten placed in the fcholarfhips in other colleges, befides Trinity, college and ChriiTChurch, fume years two

'

fonie years three, and with fome charge to me, which I have- carefully done in a thankful rem^mbraiice ot
God s goocineft fiiewed’to me, in my being preferred from this fchool to St John’s college, Cambridge, by
the honourable bounty of my foundrefs and patronefs the lady Mildred Turghlcv, late vrife of my old mak
ter the lord- treafurer Burghiey, and mother of my moft honourable rnafter the earl of Salifhui y, now lokl-
treafurei . Bv the goodnefs of which my two mofl honourable mafters, .T am wliatfoever I now am * and
without' the goodnefs of which my moft honourable foundrefs and patronefs, upon the motion of Dr Good-
man, the then leverend ocan of this church, I think I fliould nev^r have been fent to the unive''fitv • but*
that the beft of my fortunes would have been, to have become fome bookfeller’s aporcntice in*
church-yard, to which trade of life Mr Grant, Then fchoolmafter here, perfaaded iiv/ mother to bm;e diW
pofed of —Le Neve, p. 14 1,.

tirelutd'
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prelate was tranflateci to Litchfield, and thereupon refigned the deaiiry of Wefl-*

•ininfter, which he held in commendam with Rochefter : In 1611 he aflifted at the

confirmation of Abbot to the archiepifcopal See of Canterbury, and the confecra-

tion of Thompfon bifhop of Gloiicefter, Buckeridge bifiiop of Rochefter, and King
bdhop of London

;
and, in the following year, he affifted at the confecration of

Bmith ‘bifhop o,f ..Gloucefler.

Bifhop Neile was in great favour with the king : lie fent him to 'Peterborough,

to affiil at the iblenin fervice of removing the body of the royal mother, Mary
queen of Scots, to be interred at Weflminfler, the remains being brought thither

on the 8th of Oclober, in the year 1612. Pie and biihop Laud were the heads of

die opponents to the puritans, and found means fo far to win upon the confidence

of the fovereign, as to have the difpofal of the church preferments. In the life of

bifhop Andrews is the following relation : There is a pleafant flory related of

him (biihop Andrews) v/hile he was bifliop of Winchefter, which was told by
Mr Waller the poet to his fon-in-law Dr Birch. Waller going to fee king

James at dinner, on the day on which the parliament had been diffolved, over-

heard a very extraordinary converfation between his majefly, bifliop Andrews,
and Dr Nei-le biihop of Durham, lliefe two prelates flanding behind the king’s

chair, James aflced them, ‘ My lords (laid he) cannot I take my fubjefls money
when I want it, without all this formality in parliament f ’ The bifliop of Dur-
ham, who was a complete court fycophant, readily anfwered, ^ God forbid, fire^

but you fliould v; you are the breath of our noftrils.’ Whereupon the king

turned, and faid to the bifliop of WiAchefler, ^ Well, my lord, what fay you ?
’

PSif,’ replied the bifliop, ^ I hay.e no fkiil to Judge of parliamentary cafes.’ d'he

king anfwered, ^ No put-offs, my lord
;

anfwer me prefently.’ ^ Then, Sir,’

faid bifliop Andrews, ‘
I think it lav/ful for you to take my brother Neile’s mo-

ney, for he offers it.’ Mr Waller faid, the company was much pleafed with

this anfwer, but the king feemed pai'ticularly flruck with the wit of it
;

for a
3^^ certain lord coming in foon after, his majefly cried out, ^ Oh, my lord, they fay

you lig with my lady.’ ^ No, Sir,’ faid his lordfhip, in Tome confufion, ‘ but I

like her company, becaufe flie has fo much wit.’ Why then,’ returned the

king, / do you not Jig with my lord ,o.f Winchefter there ?
”

In the year 1613, bifhop Neile was on that famous inquifition relative to the di-

vorce of Robert earl of Effex and the lady Frances Howard his wife, and was one

pf the four bifliops that certified therein J, and put their names to one of the moft

^ Life of Sir Edmund Waller, pjefixedio .his owji works, .^dit. p. 5^ -6.

j Declaration, That Robert e^'irl of Effex and the lady Francis Howarff, contracted by fliew of marriage,
jdifi cohabit in one houfe, and lie tqgether in one bed nudus ciim imda et folus ,cttm foUi. and that the faid lady
Frances did fliew herfelf prompt and ready to be known of,him? but that the faid earl neither did nor could
have knowledge of her

;
and that the laid lady Frances, by infpeCtion of her body, was pro-ved to be apt

for carnal copulation with .man, and yet was a virgin : Arid thei^fpre w,e the faid judges deputed in the

caufe, firit invoking the name of Chrift, and fetting God Afore our eyes, do pronounce, decree, and de-
clare the pretended marriage to be utterly vokl and of no effed ; .and that the -faid lady Avas and ought to

be free and at liberty from any bond of fuch pretended marriage de faBo between them : And that we dp
pronounce that flie ought to be divorced, and we do free and divorce her ; leaving them, as touching other
marriages, to their own confciences in the Lord, Which, our definitive fentence and decree, we ratify aiid

p.iibliflu
‘ '

' Tho. Wint, Lancel. Elie, Rich. Coven, and Litchfield, John R off, bifliops.

Julius Ctcfar, Tho* Parry, Dan. Dunn, knts.
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fingular records in tke Englil]i,,archives : The trial was infamous, and the whole was
conduded with a fpirit which relleds eternal diflionour on the then fubfilling laws of

this country : The fentence conveys in ftrong images its own condemnation. The
writer of the Life of James L* under the year 1620, has the following remark on
our prelate : Speaking of the king’s frniling at a fatyrical fermon preached before

him by one of his own chaplains at Greenwich, chiefly pointed againil the lord-

treafurer Granfield, he thus proceeds

“

It feems Neile the bifliop of Lincoln was
not by him then,, for when any man preached that had the renown of piety, (un«

willing the king fhould hear him) he would in the fermon time entertain the king
with a merry tale, (that I may give it no worfe title) which the Ring would after

laugh at, and tell thofe near him,, he could not hear the preacher for the old b-——

•

biflrop. We inufl confefs this relation fmells too rank, but it was too true
;
and

hope the modefl: reader will excufe it, feeing it proceeds not from any rancour
againfl: the prelacy, but to vindicate God’s juftice to pofterity, who never pu-
nilhes wdthout a caufe

; and fuch like pradices as thefe v/ere doubtlefs put upon
the fcore, which afterward gave a period to that hierarchy. This maMs hand
helped to clofe up the countefs of Effex’s virginity, when he was Coventry and
Litchfieid

;
his heart had this kind of vanity when he was Xincoln ; and when

he was archbifliop of York his head was fo filled with Arminian impiety, that in

the next king’s reign he was looked upon by the parliament to be one of the

great.grievances of the kingdom. His fo near attendance on the king’s perfoii

w^as, by being vefted with the office of clerk of the clofet to his m.ajehy^, in which
he was continued when- bifhop of Durham, but the time of his firfl admiffion to

..that place I have not yet found f.”

In the fame year (1613) he was tranflated to Lincoln, to wffiich he was eleded

the 17th of January, confirmed the 1 8th of February, iilftalled by proxy the 14th

of May, and in perfon the 3d of Auguft, 1614. In that year he affifled at the

confecration of Overal bifhop of Litchfield
;
on the 6th of May .1615 he confecra-

ted the new chapel at the earl of Salifbury’s feat, near Hatfield; in 1617 bifliop

Neile attended the king in his progrefs to Scotland, and on his return from thence

w^as tranflated to Durham. Dr Heylin, in his Life of Archbifhop Laud, part L
p. 74, has the following paragraph relating to this tranflation : “ But whatfoever

the king loft by the journey, I airf fure the bifhop of Lincoln got well by it :

For James bifhop of Durham dyingAuring the king’s abode in Scotland, his

majefty bellowed upon him that wealthy bifhopric, one of the wealthieft in reve-

nues, but abfolutely one of the greateft in power and privileges. Into this hi-

fhopric being canonically confirmed on the 9th of Odober 1617, he prefently

fet himfelf on work to repair the palaces and houfes belonging to it, which he

. had found in great decay
;
but he fo adorned and beautified them in a very fliort

fpace, that they that faw them could not think that they were the fame. Three

thoufand pounds he is affirmed byAifliop Godwin to have difburfed only on this

account, having laid out before no Jefs than a thoufand marks.on the epifcopai

* Compl. Hlft. of England, vol.H. p. 729.

'K'Le Neve, p. 146.
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houfes of the See of Lincoln
,
befides a good round fum on the houfe of Brom-

ley, the habitation and retreat of the bifhops of Rochefter. But that which

gave him moft content was his palace of Durham-houfe in the Strand, not only

becaufe it afforded him convenient room for his retinue, but becaufe it was large

enough to allow fufficient quarters for Buckridge bifhop of Rochefler, and Laud
dean of Gloucefler, which he enjoyed when he was bifhop of St David’s alfo

;

fome other quarters were referved for his old fervant Dr Linfell, and others for

fuch learned men of his acquaintance as came from time to time to attend upon
him

;
infomuch as it paffed commonly by the name of Durham College. A

“ man of fuch a flrange compofition, that whether he were of a larger and more
public foul, or of a more uncourtly converfation, it were hard to fay.” The

duke of Buckingham was then the royal favourite, and attended the king on this^

tour. About this period the king ilfued A book of toleration forfports and recrecu

tmis on Sundays after evening prayer^ enjoining all miniflers to read the fame under

fevere penalties. This does not refledl much credit on our prelate, who then held

his office of clerk of the clofet *, and at a tim.e when the religious rules were held,

fo lax, as to encourage the way-Hiding of many profelytes, and giving much oppor-

tunity to the various fedaries who drove to divide religion into atoms f . In the

year 1626 the king granted his feveral fee-farm rents iifuing out of lands in the

county of Durham, in provifion for his royal confort Henrietta-Maria. The curi-

ous record in the notes iliews the feveral portions in which, and places from whence,,

the fee -farms iffued

. About

Pryn’s Brevht of archbifhop Laud, p. 6.-

•j’ The king’s declaration a4th May, 1618.— That for his good peoples lawful! recreations, Kis ^leaiure*

was, that after the end of divine fervice, they (liouid not be difturbd, letted, or difcourged from any law-
full recreations

; fuch as dancing either of men or women, archery for men, leaping, vaulting, or any fuch
harmlefs recreations : Nor for having of May-games, Whitfun-ales,„ or Morrice-dances, and fettirig up of
May -poles, or other fports therewith ufed, fo as the fame be had in due and convenient time, without impe-
diment or let of divine fervice: Andthat v/omen fhould have leave to carry runies fo the church for the de-
corating of it according to their old cuftom ; withal prohibiting all unlawful games to be ufed on the Sundays
only, as bear-bating, bull-bating, and (at all times in the meaner fort of people by law prohibited) bowl-
ing.”

At Amblehde, in Wefonorland, I was prefect at the ceremony of riifh -bearing, on the anniverfary day of
the dedication of the church, and never remember to have feeii a proceffion which gave me fo much pleafure.

The ruihes are won in the adjacent Ikke of Windermere, and made into mats and Kaifocks. The girls bore
garlands of the moft excellent fancy, and their arrangement was whimficab and full of t'afte. The even-
ing concluded with dancing, &c. W-H,

j; Grant for life to queen Henrietta-Maria ^ confort to king Charles I. 1626.

Rex omnibus ad quos, ^c. falutem. Sciatis quod nos tarn pro amore et affedione noftris, quas ex
animo et intime gerimus erga precharifomam et prsdiledtiffimam confortem noftram dominam Henrietta--

Mariam reginam, quam in parte compenfitionis et contentationis pro jundrura et dote fuis,, de gratia noftva

fpeciali ac ex certa fcientia et mero motu noftris, dedimus, conceffimus, et afiignavimus, ac per prefentes

pro nobis heredibus et fiicceflbribus noftris, damns, concedimus, et affignamiis diifte conforti noftre Hen-
riette-Marie regine : Totum ilium annualem redditum five feodum firmum noftrum undecira librarum duo-
decim folidorum et duorum denariorum, de manerio de Edredacres infra epifcopatu Dunelmenfem,. nobis

heredibus et fuccelToribus noftris exeuntiiim five folubilium : Ac totum ilium annualem redditum five feo-

dum noftrum fexdecim librarum et folidorum,. de prebenda de Auckland et Binchefter in predidto epifcopa-

tu Diinelmenfi, nobis heredibus et fuccefibribus noftris exeuntium five folubilium : Ac totum ilium annua-
kra redditum five feodum firmum noftrum quadraginta trium librarum et decern folidorum de decanatu de
Lanchefter, et de prebenda de Langley infra epifcopatnm Dunelmenfem predictnm, nobis heredibus et fuc-

cefibribu^ noftris exeuntium five folubilium : Ac totum iUum annualem redditum five feodum firmunu nof-

trum
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About the end of April 1627, bifhop Neile was fworn of his majefty’s niOil ho-

nourable privy council *
;
on the 9th of October in the fame year, was appointed

ene of the bilhops to exercife archiepifcopal jurifdidlion during the fequelfration of

archbiihop Abbot
j
on the i oth, was eledled and tranilated to Winchefler

;
in

16285 affifted at the conrirmation of George Monteigne biiliop of Durham to the

archbilhopric of York
5

in Augufl., alTiifed at the confecration of Montague bifhop

of Chichefter, of Mawe bifliop of Bath and Wells, and, in September, of Curie

bifhop of Rochefler
;
on the 13th of January, he attended the conbrniation of

Harfnet archbiiliop of York
;
and, on the 24th of October 1630, afTifled at the

confecration of Pierfe bifliop of Peterborough.

Le Neve faysj, Am 1629, June 13, the commons voted that Dr Neile bifhop

of Winchefler, and Dr Laud bifliop of Bath and Wells, be named to be thofe

near about the king, who are fufpeded to be Arminians, and that they are juftly

‘‘ fufpedted to be unfound in their opinions that way. And on Thurfday the 12th

of Feb. following, a report was made from the committee of religion, about fo-

trum triginta fex librarum trefdecim folidorum et quatuor denariorum, de decanatu de Darlington, ac de

decimis lanse agnorum et vitulorum in Darlington predidta in diita epifcopatu Dunelmenli, nobis heredibus

et fucceffbribiis noftris exeuntium five foliibilium : Ac totura ilium anniialem redditum ,five firmiun noftrum

undecim librarum quinque folidorum et quatuor denariorum, de prebenda de Cockerton, Blackwell, et de
prebenda de Rawe, parcella decanatus de Darlington predidta in di6lo -epifcopatu Dunelmenfi., nobis heredi-

bus et fucceflbribus noftris exeuntium five folubilium : Ac totum ilium annualem redditum five feodum fir-

mum noftrum o6lagIn’ et odaginta librarum, de diverfis terris, mefluagiis, grangis, dominiis et maneriis de

Allerton alias Allertonftiire in comitatu Eborum, ac de dominiis et maneriis de Efington alias Efington

Ward alias Eftngton-Coronatorum, Sedbargh, Cotton -Monvile, Midleham® et Gateftied^ in diito epifcopa-

tu Dunelmenfi, ac de. terris et tenementis in Holden et Holdenfliire in dido comitatu Eborum, nobis heredi-

bus et fucceflbribus noftris exeuntium five folubilium : Ac totum ilium annualem redditum ftve feodum fir-

mum noftrum quadraginta feptem librarum undecim ‘folidorum _et quatuor denarionam, -de manerio de
Chopwell in epifcopatu Dunelmenfi, nobis heredibus et fucceflbribus noftris exeuntium five folubilium : Ac
totam illam decimam five annualem redditum noftrum ducentarum et ododecim librarum refervatarum de

fcitu et precindu nuper monafterii Dunelmenfis, in Dunelmenfi epifcopatu, ac inde nobis heredibus et fuc-

ceflbribus noftris exeuntium five folubilium : Ac totum ilium annualem redditum five feodum firmum nof-

trum odoginta trium librarum et feptem folidorum, de manerio de Grindon in epifcopatu Dunelmenfi ,prc-

dido, nobis heredibus et fucceflbribus noftris exeuntium ftve folubilium: Ac totum ilium annualem reddi-

tum five feodum firmum noftrum, feptemdecim librarum fex folidorum et odo denariuni, de rcdoiia et cc-

clefla de Stainton, in predido epifcppatu Dunelmenfi ; nobis heredibus etEuccefibribus noftris exeuntium
five folubilium.4 Ac totum ilium annualem redditum five feodum firmum noftrum viginti duarum librarum,

tie redoria et ecclefia de Hart et Hartlepoole in dodo epifcopatu Dunelmenfi, nobis heredibus et fucceflbri-

bus noftris.exeuntium; five folubilium : Ac totum ilium annualem redditum five feodum firmum noftrum
viginti fex librarum duorum folidorum odo denariorum et unius obuli, de prebendis de Lomlcy, Pel-

ton, Chefter, Tanfield, Birtley, et Urpeth, in dido epifcopatu Dunelmenfi, nobis heredibus et fuccefibribus

noftris exeuntium et folubilium : Ac totum ilium annualem redditum five feodum firmum noftrum odo-
ginta librarum quatuor folidorum et odo denariorum de manerio de Barnes,, Hamiklen, et Clowcrofte, in

dido epifcopatu Dunelmenfi, nobis heredibus et fucceflbribus noftris exeuntium five iolubilium : Ac totum
ilium annualem redditum five feodum firmum noftrum iiovem librarum et quatuor denariorum de terris et te-

nementis in Binchefteriji dido epifcopatu Dunelmenfi, nobis heredibus et fucceflbribus noftris.exeuntium five

iolubilium : Ac totum ilium annualem redditum five feodum firmum trefdecim librarum fex folidorum et odo
denariorum, de terris et tenementis vocatis ie Clofe in Eiwicke, in dido epifcopatu Dunelmenfi, nobis here-

dibus et fucceflbribus noftris exeuntium five folubilium : Habendum, tenendum, et gaudendum omnia et fin-

gula predida domos manfionales, terras, tenementa, annualcs redditus, five feoda firma decinias, et castera

-piemifla fuperius per prefentes preconcefla, prefate, prechariflime, et prediledifiime conforti noftre domine
dienrietta-Marle regine adterminum vitte fuse naturalis, abfque compota fuo aliquo proinde nobis heredibus

et fuccefibribus noftris quoquomodo reddendo feu folvendo. In cujus rei teftimonium, &c. Tefte r-ege apud
Weftmonafterium quarto decimo die Martii, Per breve de privato figillo.

^^•Stow’s Chron. p. 1043.

t ^P* 148.
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licitlng and obtaining the pardons oPbidiop Montague, Dr Cofni, Dr Sibthdrp,-

and Dr Mainwaring, in which Oliver Cromwell was one of this warm committee,

and informed the houfe, that the bifhop of Winchefter gave countenance to fome
divines that preached dat popery

;
and it was by this m'earis that Mainwaring

(who by cenfure laft parliament was difabled from further preferment) w^as now
advanced to a rich living. If thefe be the fleps, faid he, to church preferment,.

what are we fhortly to expedlf Among other articles in the bifhop’s defence,

he fays, He moved king James, at his taking the communion a few days before’

his death, to make a profeffion of his faith, the faith of the church of England.

Whihl biihop of Durham, he brought many to conformity. He fpared not any

that refufed the oath of allegiance, but put many into the prd^mtmlre for refufing

it. Another time he caufed all the minilters, church-wardens, &c. to prefent all

recufants. As to the communion-table of ftone, fet up at Durham, it was fet

up by the dean, without his privity, but he did not think it a matter worth veil-'

turing a jar upon removing it. As to the queftions (of Arminianifin, as after

filled) die never meddled with them but once, whem Dr Baro, at Cambridge,

being queflioned by fome of the heads, wrote a difcourfe to the faid lord Burgh-
ley, chancellor, to juflify'himfelf

;
which difcourfe he read, and finding him of

opinion that God did ele£l propter preevifcimJidem^ he wrote about a flieet, and
maintained,, that Sd;i dejllna^ltjinem^ difponit de omnibus- mediis adjimm conducen-

tihus ; and that faith, &c. were ejfedfus^ not catifa eledlionis. As to the pardons^

^

two of them he owns to have had a hand in
;

the other two, viz. the bifhop of

Chichefler’s and Dr Mainv/aring’s, were never fent to him, nor did he know
who got his majefiy’s hand to them

;
but owns that he fliould have been con-

fenting. As to ftanding at the Gloria Patri^ he. though there be no public

Gonflitution enjoining, it, yet he held it a duty well becoming all Chriflian's
; and-

in fome particular churches, as at Wells, it is by their local flatutes required."^

In the year 1631, he was tranflated to the See of York^; the only inftance, Le
Neve obferves, of one man’s paffing through fix biihoprics. He far in this laft

change nine years, and had the good- fortune to live in peaceable, happy times,

and to be taken hence juft before the beginning of the times of rebellion and
villainy. He departed this life in York, 31ft Odlober 1^40, the day as remar-"

kable as that of his birth^ on the eve of the feaft of All Saints, before the begin-
“ ning of that parliament which took away biftiops, the common-prayer, and mo-

narchy, and fet forth a new confefiion of faith, a diredlory with a corredlion of

the 39 articles, and ended in an extirpation of monarchy, and a fettlement by
way of confufion.” Ele was interred in the chapef of All Saints, at the eaft end"

of his awn cathedral, but without a monument
;

his fon Sir Paul, though he left

4 His epifcopal charafter, and ftcady attachment to the true intereft of the church and monarchy, gained

him many enemies amonglt the puritans, who were now grown up to be a powerful faction in this kingdom,^

iNo doubt his cafe would have been as bad as archbifliop Laudas, had he lived long enough
; but he was hap-

pily called away before the flame broke out, dying at York, in the miniter-ygi'd, ia the houfe belonging to

the prebend of Stiilington, i5th OCt. 1640.-™^ Hid. Ch. of York.

him
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him a good eftate, run it out fo faO:, that he could not afford his fatlier a' tomb-
iione, nor is there a mark of any kind to denote where he was buried

Mr Echard gives our prelate the following cbarafler : He by his merits had

paffed through all the degrees and orders of the church of England, having beem
ichoolmafler, curate, vicar, parfon, chaplain, mafter of the Savoy, dean of \Yeft-

minder, clerk of the clofet to^ two kings, bifhop of Rochefter, Litchlield, Lin-

coin, Durham, and Winchefler, and, laftly, archbiOiop of York, in which he

died but three days before the parliament met, full of years as he was full of ho-

nours
; a faithful fubjedt to his prince, an indulgent father to his clergy, a boun«

tiful patron to his chaplains, and a true friend to all that relied upon iiimd^

At Auckland, our prelate expended near 3000L in repairing and ornamenting
the palace : He greatly improved the caftle of Durham, particularly by enlarging

the windows
;
but it was not all at his oWn coft, for he fued Francis James, his

predeceflbr’s executor, for dilapidations Charles 1. in his progrefs to Scotland

in 1633, being entertained by bifhop Morton at Durham, gave great praife to bifliop*'

Neile’s improvements, and teflified other marks of approbation for his memory

He made fiis will, proved iilt. 06t 1640, whereby “ he commended his foul tmGod Almighty, his Crc-
** ator and Redeemer ygiving him hearty thanks for that he was born in the year i5 6o,,in which 'the articles

of religion and faith of the church of England were eftablifhed and publifted,- in the Drofelbon of which
faith he was bred, lived, and yielded up his foitl.”

He bequeathed to his fon, Sir Paul Neilcy Kis executor, his ring of nine diamonds, which the king of Den-
mark gave hirny charging him to preferve the fame to his children, as an honourable monument of the do-
nor, and of his nearnefs in ferviee, as having been clerk of the clofet forking James .&c. M'SS^ Torre
P- 479 -

•f Laud’s Diary, p. 9.— Heylin, p. 69, 431, See.

t In 1620 he granted a leafe to Rowland Wetherilt, of the anchorage, plankagc, Sec. of the port of Stocks
ton, and the metage of coal and grain there, &:e. Hugal’s Extr.

In 1622 he renewed Rand’s patent of water-bailiff for the port of Sunderland. Ibid.
In 1627 he granted letters patent for life to Ra. Ellifon, of the offices of bailiff of the citv and borough of

Durham, and clerk of the market, which were conftrmed by the dean and chapter.—--Ibid.

Grav'>
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The See continued vacant only a few days, for on the 3d day of March 1627,

O E G R G E M O N T E I G N E, S. T. P.

then bifliop of London, was trandated to Durham, where he fat only three months,
being advanced to the metropolitical See of York, on the i6th day of June 1628.

Bifliop Monteigne was born and brought up at Cawood, near York. The HiL
tory of the Church of York fays, The inhabitants of Cawood, by tradition, fhew

the houfe where he was born
;
and it is fomewhat extraordinary that he fliould

Gray’s Notes. Ath. Ox. vol. i.—^—-Fuller’s Worthies Weftm. p. 241. He was firfl prebendary and
then treafiirer of Chichefter. Faft. p. 159. See what famous men he entertained about him. Heyliu’s

X/ife of Laud, p. 54.'-r—He was tranflated to Winchefter. Fleylin, p. 165.—The occafiori of it.

'^£hc See 'vacant.

'Higli-fheHir,—Geo. Selby, knt. ap. laftofMay, 1617.

cEfeheator,—John Richardfon.
^Chancellor,— Cuth. Pepper, knt.

.Conftables of the caftle,—Cha. Wrenn, knt. and Lindley Wren, eCq.

'Scnefcal,—Rob. Cooper:, efq; counfellor at law.

Richard Nhile, S. T. P. bifhop of Lincoln, born 156?.
Elected. '

,

“ .‘Confirmed 19th Od. 1 61 7«

Enthroned 1 8tli Nov.
•Temporalties reftored.

Tranflated to '\^inchefi;er 27th Feb. 1627.

Officers of ihe See during htjhop Neile's time.

dligh-flieriffs,—Geo. Selby, knt. ap. 15th Odl. 1617 4 ob. 30th Mar. 1625.--—Rob. Robfon, under®
fherilF.

' ^ William Bellafyfe, knt. ap. 4th Aug. 1625, of Bryan Bellafyfe, of Morton, in the

county of Durham, who was fecond fon.of Sir Wm Bellafyfe, of Newborough,
in die county of York.

Efeheator,—John Stephenfon, efq; ap. for life nth Sept. 1619 ; confirmed by dean Newton and the

chapter of Durham 3d Feb. 1619. Rot. BB. Neile, N® 18.

.
Chancellor,—Cuth. Pepper, .knt.

Richard Hutton, mil. unus jufiiciarior.regis ad placita. ap. at Durham-place, county of
Middlefex, 2d Mar. 1617 ;

alfo .receiver-general ; confirmed by dean Hunt and
. "chapter 15th Nov. 1626. Reg. Hunt, p. 127. Born at Penrith in Cumber-

land; bred at Jefus-college, Cambridge ; barrifter at Gray’s Inn,; recorder of
York ; knighted.; judge of common pleas.

/Conftables of the caftle, - Cfia. Wren, knt. and Lyndley Wren, efq.

Edward Lively.

Senefcals,—Rob. Cooper, efq; bur. in Durham, 22d Mar. 1622-3. Par. Reg. of Bow.
^^ilL Smith, efq; counfellor. at law, ap. during pleafure.at Durham-hoiife 15th Ma,y,

1623. Rot. AA. N^ 115. Buried in the cathedral church at Durham i6th
Dec. 1631. E, Reg. Bow.

Regiftrarles,—Edward Lively, not. '^nh.fer’viens e^pi, and Rich. Cradocke, gen. ap. for life 12th Otft.

1618. Reg. Neile, p.,6. They furrendered their pat. 9th May, 1619 ; were
again ap. for life i9tli May, 1619. Ibid. p. 13. Anthony Thompfon, not,

pub. depiity-reg. oc. 1 4th Mar. 1624; Rich. Cradocke died before 13th Odt.

1626; and Lively, ferv. to the bifhop, furrendered the patent to be cancelled

13th OS.. 1626. Ibid. p. 93.
.Richard Newhoufe, de Wetlelling, in the coiiuty of York, not. pub. and Thomas

.Squire, jun. de civ, Ebor. not. pub. ap. for life 14th Odt. 1626, Ibid. p. 94.—
Confirmed by dean Hunt and the chapter 14th 0 (5t. ;e626.

Atb^Tney-ger^eral,”—Will. Smith; arm. fee log 5.-—Randal’s MSS.
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go a poor boy from that town, being only a farmer’s fon, and return to it arch-

bifliop of York, die and be buried in the place where he firft drew his breath.’^

He was fent to Queen’s College, Cambridge, and entered in the matricula of tliat

univerfity (loth of December 1 586) by the name of Geo. Mooiita, for fo he ftands

in the regiiter ^
;
was admitted fellow in the fam-e college, 1591 ;

was ordained by
Howland bilhop of Peterborough, January 1594; “was junior prodlor of the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, 1600 J; and wns for fonie iliort time chaplain to Robert earl

of Elfex, whom he attended in his voyage to Calais. His courage and valour were

much applauded : Le Neve fays, “ out of his gown he would turn his back of no

man j;.” In the year 1607 he commenced doctor in divinity
;
was fome time lec-

turer in Greiham College, afterwards mailer of the Savoy, and dean of Wellminfler,

in v/hich preferment he fucceeded Dr Richard Neile, who held it in commendani

with the biihopric of Rochsfter, but refigned on his tranllation to Litchfield ;
he“

was inflailed in the deanry on the loth of December 1610 |j. In the year* 16 15^

Robert Carre earl of Somerfet, on fufpicion of being guilty of the murder of Sir

Thomas Overbiiry, was committed to his cuflody before he went to the Tower*

In the year 1617, he was promoted to the bifliopric of Lincoln, on the tranflatioit

of bifhop Neile to Durham: In 1618, he aflifted at the confecration of Futherby

bifhop of Sarum : In 1619,. was appointed almoner to the king*, in the place of An-
drews bifhop of Winchefter, who refigned againft his will : In Oflober, that yeaig*

he entertained the king fumptuoufly at his houfe at Bryden : On the 4th of June
16205 his inajefty kept his Whitfuntide at Greenwich^ and* received the facrament

from bifhop Andrews and our prelate then lord almoner, wTen he preached his firfl

fermon before the king : On the 9th of July, the bifliop ailiffed at the confecration

of Towfon bifhop of Salifbury
;
and in March following, thebifltop of Winchefler

and bifhop Monteigne, in Ate name of the affembly, prefented a- grant- of fubfidie?^^

paffed by the clergy of the province of Canterbury, to the king at Hampton-court.

In the yem 1621, our prelate wastranfiated'to the See of London; in which year

he affifted at the confecration of Williams bifhop of Lincoln, Valentine bidiop of

Exeter, Davenant bifhop of Salifbury, and Laud bifliop of St David’s
;

archbifliop*

Abbot being then thought irregular for cafual homicide;-

Bifhop hlonteigne was under the unhappy influence of the times, and did not

efcape cenfure : He fhewed his principles whilfl bifliop of London, by his readinefs'

to licenfe publications of a tendency favourable to the unpropitious projeHs of the'

court. A fermon, preached by Dr Sibthorpe at Northampton aflizes, wherein the’

royal prerogative was unconflitutionally held forth, was prefented by the king’s au-

thority to the archbifliop of Canterbury to be licenfed for publication | , wdiich he
refufed. Rufliworth fays

|| ,
It was carried to the bifhop of London, who gavn

'if Fuller ’’3 Worthies. f Le Leve, p, 117. f Letters Tell. p. 118. Le Neve,

li
Having a great defire to be mafter of Qiieen’s college, Cambridge, to obtain it he made great promifles,--

and gave a very goodly piece of plate thereto, with this infcriptioti, Sk inctplo but being difappointed,.. by
the election of Dr Davenant, he vowed it ihould be deftno : But notwithftanding his difpleafiire, he was-
afterwards fo well reconciled to the college, as to found two fchglaifnips therein. Clarke’s Mart yrologjv
In the life of Dr Prellon, p. 83.

§ RuQiworth, Yol. i. p. 436, t Yol.d. p. 444,t Vol.-i. p. 444.
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a great and (lately allowance of it ; the good man being not willing that any
thing fhould (lick which was fent unto him from the court, as appeareth by the

^book which is commonly called The Seven Sacraments, which was allowed by
his lorddiip with all the errors, which fince that time have been expunged and
taken out of it Collier mentions another work, where his licence was gene-

rally condemned .

But whiiil ,we record the failings of this prelate, let us not forget the meritorious

part of his chp,raQ:er. When bifhop of London, he laboured with great zeal to pro-

mote ^he building of St Paul’s church, and contributed a large fum of money, out
of his revenue, towards that noble v/ork, procuring Portland done for the edifice.

He was one of the biiliops appointed by the king to draw up a form of prayer and
thankfgiving, to.be ufed on Sunday the 29th of January 1625, in London, Weft-
miniler, and places adjacent, and on February 19th in all other places in the king-

dom, on account of the plague ceafing. Whiiil bifhop of London, he would often

pleafantly fay, that of him the proverb would be verified, Lincoln was^ London
A, and York Jhall ” Which really came to pafs

; a feries of preferments

through which no other prelate fo methodically paffed
l.

On the 9th of Oclober

1627 he was appointed with others to exercife archiepifcopal jurifdiftion during the

fequeilration of archbiihop Abbot : In the fame year he affifted at the confecration

of Hall bifliop of Exeter
;
and foon after was tranilated to Durham, and from

thence to York |j. He poiTeffed the archiepifcopal dignity a very fhort time. Le
Neve fays, the month and day of his death are not remembered :

” But in the

Jiiilory of the Church of York it is alledged, that he departed this life on the 6th

day of November 1628, and was buried in the chancel of the church of Cawood.
His brother Ifaac, executor of his will, erefled a monument to his memory in the

Uorth wall ofahe chancel, with his buil in the epifcopal habit, and the infcription

* But before this paffed the bifhop’s file, there is one accident which fitly cometh in to be recounted
in this place. My lord of London hath a chaplain, Dr Worral by name, who is fcholar good enough, but
a kind of free fedlowlike man, and of.no very tender confcience : Dr Sibthorp’s fermon was brought to him,

and handed over head as the. proverb is
;
he approved it, and fubfcribed his name to it : But afterwards, be-

ing better advifed, he fent it to a learned gentleman of the Inner Temple, and writing fome few lines unto
him, craveth his opinion of that which he had done ;

the gentleman read it, but although he had promifed

to return his judgment by letter, yet he refufed fo to do, and defired.that Dr Worral would come himfelf

;

which being done, he.fpake to this piirpofe,: What have you done ? iycii have allowed a ftrange book yon-
der, wliibh if it be true, there is no menm or tuum^ no man of England hath any thing of Ins own : If ever

the tide turn, and matters be called to a reckoning, you will be hanged for publilhing fuch a book. To
which the doctor anfwered. Yea, but my hand is to it

;
what fhall I do ? For that, the other replied, you

muft fcrape out your'uame, and do not lb much as fufter the fign of any letter to remain upon the paper,—=

which accordingly he did, and withdrew his fingerdrom the pye. But what the chaplain w^ell. adviled would
not do, his lord without flicking accomplifhed ; and fo being infenfibly hatched, it came flying dnto the

world.—— Rufnw. Col. vol.i. p. 444.
'' ' ' ’ "

•f Dr Cofirds.Cailedlioii of Private Devotiops*-- Collier, vol. ii. p. 742.

X Le Neve, p. 124.

il 3 Cha. 1 . De llcentla eligendi pro e’pp Dunelm. Rym. Fcedera, vol. xviii. p. 969.
Keeper of the great feal, Durham, for Rich. Hutton. Ibid. 9S9.

, Henry Rayne, keeper of Marwood, Hagg, manor of BcarHardcaftle.™Ibid, p. 991.

Riven
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‘given in the notes*, now much decayed, and fcarcely legible, was compofed by
Hugh Holland, a poet of that age.

Mr Torre mentions a .nuncupative will made by him^ whilft bidiop of London,
on the 1 2th of February 1626, which his brother piouily performed, whereby he
bequeathed lool. amongft the poor of Cawood, and four rings to four little girls

whom his lordfhip had ufed to call his wives
j

all the red to his brother, whom he
made foie executor f.

X X X On

Quatuor antiiles qui prsefuit urbibus, arce ^
Hac fatus eft infans, hac fitus arce fenex,

Nec mera provexit geminorum gratia regiim,

Sed meritum, fummis par^ubicunq. locis :

^Sic juvenis, lie pe4ie puer feptem imbibit artes,

Granta ubi Cajlalm praidominatur aquis.

Moribus baud tetricis, nec pedlore turpis avar^
I Non etenim nimias pone reliqnit opes,

Hugo Hollandus flevit

Georgio Montaigneo,
‘Honeftis hoc in oppido penatibus oriundo, Cantabr. per

.Cun(5tos Difeiplinar. gradus provedio, et academics
ProGuratori y

Sub initio D. Jacobidiofpitio quod Sabaudiam vocant,

, 'Et ecclefiae Weftmonafterienfi praefedo i

_
Ab eodem R. ad praefulatum Lincolnienfems, ac inde poft

Aliqua temporum fpiramenta Londinieniem promote,
' A Carolo Divi F. ad Dunelmenfem honeftiff. fenii et

Valetudinis feceffum tranilato

;

Moxq. H. E. infra fpatium trimeftre ad archiepifeopatum
Eboracenfem benigniter fublevato i

' Viro venerabili, afpedu grave, moribus non injucimdis, ad
beneficia non ingrato, injuriarum nec ultori unquam, nec
(quantum natura humana patitur) memori, Amhoricm principnm

H’ni fuoq. femper elemofinario.

Ifaac Mqntaignus teftamenti

,‘Gu.rator, fratri, B. M. P«

V|xit A. 59, M. 6, D. a.

This Infcription gives no light to what has been reported of him. The inhabitants of Cawood, 'by tra,-^

dition, fhew the houfe where he was born, and tell us, that his mother was a beggar woman, v/ho travel-

ling with her fon George to Lincoln, feemed to follow her occupation in that city and the adjacent vil-

lages ;
but the lad carrying the bag, and one time eating more than w^hat his mother was willing to allow,,

ran away from her, fearing a fevere correction ; when, coming to a gentleman’s houfe in the neighbourhood
of Cawood, he took compaffion on him, firft ordered him to attend his kitchen, and perceiving- his bright

partg^ gave him an equal education with his XoH, which put him in the road to ecclefiaftical preferment. ,ln

procefs of time he became bifhop of Lincoln, and made enquiry for his mother, who happening to open a
gate through which his lordlhip w^as to pafs to that city, recognifed and tenderly embraced her, and or-

dered, that care thould be taken of her during life. When the See of Yoik became vacant, many were
the candidates that put up for it. The king being in fufpence to whom to give it, lent to Monteigne to afk

his advice, how«to clear the difticulty. The bifnop modeftly anfwered, “ If his majefty had faith as a grain

of muftard feed, he might fay to this Mountain, be thou removed into the fea, and it would obey.’”

The king replied, Miracles were ceafed, and what had faith to do in this point “ To convince your
majefty to the contra.Oblfaid the biflxop} be only pleafed to fay to this Mountain, (pointing to himfelf) be

“ thou removed into yonder See, (alluding to York) I am fure your majefty will forthwith be obeyed.’”

The king fmiling, and taking the hint, Why then, Mountain, (faith he) I will remove thee and, ac-

cordingly fent him down lord archbiftiop. Gent’s Hift. York, p. 8a.— -Qredat Jud^us /dpella / V

A- Proved loth Nov. i6a8. In cur. prserog. Lond.—Barrington, p, 96^ |
Gray’s

§ MS. Vifitat, Co. Ebon ip Col. Armor. Lond.
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JOHN liOWSON, BISHOP OF DURHAM.

On the sBth of September 1628,

JOHN HOWS 0 Ny S. T. R
then bilhop of Oxford, was tranfiated to Durham : He was enthroned on the 16th

of December, and received reftitution of the temporalties on the 25th of that

month. Our prelate was born in- St Bride-s pariih, London^ and educated at St

Paul’s fchool
;
was a ftudent and canon of Chrift-Church, Oxford, vicar of Bramp-

ton in Oxfordfhire, redfor of Brightwell in Berkfbire, a fellow of Chelfea college^

and canon of Hereford. When vice-chancellor of Oxford he exerted himfelf a-'

gainil Calvinifm, and was afterwards a diflinguifhed writer and preacher againll

popery. He appears to have entered the lifts againfl Bellarmine and his friends,,

with determined refolution, declaring, That he’d loofen the pope from his chair,

though he were faftened thereto with a tenpenny nail.” King James commanded
his polemical difcourfes, which are the mofl confiderable of his works, to be printed.

Gray’s Notes.—Heylin’s Life of Laud, p. 165.—Newcourt’s Rep. vol. i.—Atb. Ox. vol. i. p. 731.'

Fuller’s Worthies Yorkfhire, p. 199.—-Englilh Worthies, p. 891.— Browne Willis.

*Ihe See vacant.

Will. Bellahs, knt. high-fherifF, ap. 2% Mar. 1627.

Rich. Hutton, temporal chancellor.

Edw. Lively, conftable of the caille.

George Monteigne, S.T. P. biftiop of London.
Eleded 3d March, 1627.

Tranilated to York 26th June, 162S.

Off.cers of the See in the time of htjhop Monteigne.

Temporal chancellor,—Rich. Hutton.

Conftable of the caftle^—Edw. Lively.
' RandaPs MSS.

He
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'He held the See of Durham only two years,; died on the 6th of February 1631,

aged 75, and was interred in St Paulas church, London. In this lliort period we
find no memorable ads in the records of the palatinate

On the 8th day of March, 1631, the king granted a commiffion ad colUgend* et

recipiend* reddit* temporal, e*patus et ad dimitteiid, for receiving the revenues oi

the temporaides, and managing the fame : It was not till the month of June, 1632,

„that

THOMAS MORTON, S. T. P.

ithen bilhop 'of Litchfield, was tranflated to this See : He had leave to receive con*

firmation within the province of Canterbury on the 29th of June |, and accordingly

was confirmed in the chapel belonging to Durham-Houfe, London, on the 2d of

July; received reflitution of the temporalties on the 12th of that month; and

was enthroned on the 20th

In Barwick’s Life,of this prelate, we are told, That his .coat of arms and pe-

digree Ihew him to be of the fame .original and flock with that eminent prelate

and flatefman John Morton, bifhop of Ely and lord chancellor of England,

afterward archbifhop of Canterbury, and cardinal in the reign of Henry Vll. by
whofe management the two houfes of York and Lancafler were united : From
whence- it may be concluded, his anceflors could not be obfcure, at lead fince

this cardinal’s time-; for fuch perfons as he feldom left their kindred without

confiderabl’e preferments. Undoubtedly he was defcended from Thomas or

John Morton, whom the cardinal made his heirs, as being fons to two of his

brothers. Certain it is, that Sir Thomas Morton of Dorfetfliire, who reckoned

his defcent from one of them, fought out our prelate, acknowledged his kin*

dred, and defired his acquaintance.’’ He was the fixth of nineteen children of

Mr Richard Morton, mercer and alderman of York, by Elizabeth Leedale, hh>

L. Graves notes,—Ath. Ox. vol. i. p. 562.—’Fuller’s Worthies. (London) p. ^07.—His Vifitation Ar-

ticles, anno 1629.——His daughter Ann married Tho, Farnabie the famous fchoolmafier, 2,, A. O, 105, from

whom defcended Sir Cha. Farnabie, made a baronet A. D. 1726.

1628, 4’Cha. I. De licentia eligendi pro e’po Dun.—Ryrn. F(xd. vol. xviii. p, X027.
— De reftitutione temporalium pro Job,. Howlon, ep. Dun.— ibid. p. 10580

John Howson, S. T. P. bidiop of Oxford.
Tranflated to Durham, 28th September 1628.
Temporalties reftored, 25th December 1628.
Ob. 6th Feb. 1631, ^etat. 75.

Officers of the See during the time of hifoop Ho^wfon,

Hlgh-flieriffs,—Will. Bellafys, knt ap. 6th Nov. 1628. Timothy Comyn, Chr. Hall, Will. Collingwocd^
under-lherifFs.—Three gaol-deliveries. — i. p. Pdch. Hutton, mil. 1631, duo fufpenfl..;

1634, nulli fufpenfi fuerunt ; 1636, 6 fufpenli.

Efcheator,—Tho. Swinbourne, efq; ap. 6th Nov. 1631 ; confirmed by D. Hunt and chap. 9th Nov. 1631.

^
Reg. Hunt.

Temporal Chancellor,— Rich. Hutton.
Conftable of the caflie,—Edw. Lively,

Senefcal,—Joh. Parfons, ferviens e'pi, ap.for life 30th Jan. 1630 ; (Rot. Howfon, N® 58) confirmed by D.
Hunt and chap. 2ifl; July 1631.

Attorney-general,—JohipRichardidn, anai. confil. ad legem, during pleafure.

Solicitor-general,—Hugh Wright, arm,— -Randal’s MSS.

. I Reg. Abbot. J Reg. Ebor®

X X 2 only
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only wife. Barwick fays, She was a gentlewoman of a very good family, de-
‘‘ fcended from the Valvafors by the mother’s fide, and not only the Valvafors,.

but the Langdales alfo
;
and other gentlemen of eminent worth in Yorkfliire.

acknowledged themfelves to.be of his kindred.” He was born in York on the

20th of March, 1564; educated firfl in that city, and afterwards at Halifax: In

the year 1582 he was fent to St John’s college, Cambridge, and put under the

tuition of Mr Anthony Higgins, long after dean of Ripon, and a good benefactor

to the college
; who, quitting the univerfity for church preferment, left Mr Mor-

ton under the care of Henry Nelfon, afterwards rector of Hougham in Lincolnfhire,

who lived to fee his pupil advanced to the See of Durham, and many years after..

In the beginning of November, 1584, he was eleCted fcholar of the houfe, into a

place of Conflable’s foundation, peculiar to. his own native county of York : In

1586 took the degree of bachelor of arts, and that of mailer in 1590,, having,

performed all exercifes requifite for each degree with great applaufe. He continu-

ed his iludies in the college, at his father’s charge, about two years after he was
made mafter of arts

;

and on the 17th of March, 1592, was admitted fellow into^

a place of Dr Keyton’s foundation, merely on account of his merit, againll eight .

competitors : About the fame time he.was chofen logic-le£lurer fon the. univerfity,,

which office he difcharged with great ability and diligence, as appears by his lec-

tures fairly written, which were found among his papers, after his deceafe : Im
the fame year, 1592, he was ordained deacon, and the year follov/ing^ pried, by
Dr Howland, bilhop of Peterborough : For about five years after this he continu-

ed in the college, profecuting his private ftudies, and inflructing his pupils : He.
took the degree of bachelor of divinity in 1598, and about the fame time ob-

tained the re6lory of Long Marflon near York, which was procured for him by
his father. But his great parts and worth would not fuffer him to lie hid in a.

country cure
; for the earl of Huntingdon, lord prefident of the council o£ the

north, foon made him his chaplain, on account of his acute deputations with the

Romifh recufants
;
queen Elizabeth having given exprefs command to the earl, to

convince them by arguments, rather than fupprefs them by force, expreffing upon
this occafion nolo mortem peccatoris* Upon the death of the earl, Morton returned

again to his privacy at Marflon, where he continued no long time before the

lord Sheffield, who fucceeded as lord prefident, commanded him to hold a public

conference, before his lordfhip and the council at his manor houfe at York, with,

two Romifh recufants, then prifoners in the caflle, which he performed to the

great fatisfadlion of his numerous, auditors. In 1602, the plague raging violently

at York, he behaved himfelf with uncommon courage and great charity towards
the poor, fick, and diflreffed : The infeded of the lowed clafs being turned out of

the city, had booths erected on Hobmoor, to whom he often, repaired from Marf-
ton, to preach andminifler confolation to. their languifhing fouls : To relieve the

poorell, he carried meat in facks but as often as he went thither, be fufferedmo^

fervant to attend him, faddled and unfaddled his own horfe, and had a private

door made through the wall of his fludy, which was in the mofl diflant part of

his houfej, left iufeftiou fhould be brought to his family. In the fame or the fol-

lowing
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lowing yeal*, Ralph lord Fnire being appointed by the queen ambafTador extra-

ordinary to the emperor of Germany and the king of Denmark, took him for his

chaplain, together with one Richard Crakenthorp, another very learned perfon, a

native of Strickland in Weitmorland : Morton, defirous of improvement by feeing

foreign countries, readily accepted the employment. VsThilfl: the ambaflador flaid

at Bremen, he obtained leave to vifit fome of the chief cities and univerfi-

ties in Germany, which introduced him to the knowledge and acquaintance
- of feveral learned nren. His (lay in thofe parts was the fliorter, becaufe- the am-
baflador’s commiffion determined with the death of the queen : How^ever, he im-

proved his time fo w^ell, partly in furnifliing his own library with books at Frank-*

fort and elfewhere, but chiefly in his converfation with learned men, and the obfer-

vations he made, that he always highly valued that opportunity. At his return he

w^as appointed chaplain to Roger earl of Rutland, which appointment he liked*,

not only for the fake of the privacy, but alfo becaufe it brought him fo much
nearer London than his former fliation; In 1606 he took the degree of doc-

tor in divinity, which brought him to the acquaintance of Dr John Overall, re-

gius profeflfor at Cambridge : About the fame time he w^as fworn chaplain in

ordinary to James I. and by him prefented to the deanry of Gloucefler the 2 2d

of June, 1607,- through archbilhop Bancroft’s recommendation : Whilfl he held

that deanry, the lord Eure, then lord prefident of Wales, nominated him one
of his majehy’s council for the marches : On the 12th of July, 1606, he was in-

corporated dodlor of divinity in Oxford : After continuing about three years dean
of Gloucefler, he was removed to the deanry of Winchefter, into which he w^as in-

flailed the 3d of June, 1609 ; and Dr Bilfon then bifhop of Winchefler collated him
to the redlory of Alresford : About the fame time, Dr Sutcliffe, dean ofExeter, found-

ed a college atChelfea, for a certain number of divines, to be employed in amVer-
ing the books difperfed by popifli emiffaries

;
of which our learned dod:or was ap-

pointed' a fellow. On the 2 iff of July, 1610, archbifhop Matthew^ made him a pre-

bendary in the church of York : The fame year he preached a fermon before the

convocation at St Paul’s^ on Matt. v. 13 ;
and w^as to have been chofen prolocutor of

the lower houfe, had he not declined it to make room for a friend. ^ Thefe, and
the like public employments bringing.him frequently to London, he lodged at the

deanry-houfe of St' Paul’s, upon the invitation of Dr Overall, then dean of that

church ;
where he became acquainted with the learned Ifaac Cafaubon, w^ho w as •

entertained and patronifed by the fame worthy dean ; and it was at Dr Morton’s
charge that a monument was erefted in Weftminfler abbey to Cafaubon’s me-
mory. In the beginning of the year 1616, our learned doftor was nominated'
bifhop of Chefter, and < confecrated the 7th of July that year. Dr Barwdck fays,

the king nominated him in the year 1615 ;
and infmuates, as if through an obfia-

cle that arofe, and the new prelate’s indifl'erence, it v/as a long time before he w^as

confecrated ;
that is, about a year and a half : But it appears from Browne Willis

to be a miftake, as bifhop Mafley only died in the preceding month of Januar)^.

He held the rectory of Stopford in ccmmendam with his bifhopric : He wxnt to his

See as foon as convenience permitted, where he was well received
5
and there ufed

'

all
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all poflible endeavours to reconcile the nonconformifts, and perfuade the recu-

fants : He got the offenfive Sunday fports repreffed, under which the Sabbath had
been abufed to the great fcandal of religion : On the 6th of March, i6i8, he
was tranflated to the See of Litchfield, holding with it, in commendam^ the rediory

of Glifton Camvil : About that time he became acquainted with Antonio de Do-
minis, archbifhop of Spalatto, who having renounced the communion of the

church of Rome, was come over and preferred in England. He ufed ail the

means he could to diffuade that inconftant prelate from returning back to Rome*
'Whilll he continued in that See, he was concerned in two remarkable occur-

rences
;

viz. detedling the impofture of the boy of Bilfoii, who pretended to be
pofTeffed of an evil fpirit

;
and a poor woman, being condemned to die for witch-

craft, was faved from execution by our good prelate's difcovery of the fraud.

On the 2d of July, 1632, biihop Morton was tranflated to the See of Durham*
;

in which high nnd opulent flation, he behaved not only with remarkable modera-
tion, juflice, and equity, but alfo with the mofl extenfive heneficence and charity :

He was enthroned at Durham on the 20th of July, and on that occafion gave 20 1 ,

to the library belonging to the dean and chapter. His .conduct in regard to the

rights of this See v>/as fmgularly benevolent ; As to fines on the renewing of leafes,

he never intermeddled in fettling them himfelf, but referred the bufmefs to four

gentlemen in the neighbourhood, to make a moderate compofition between him
'^andjiis tenants

fi: In wrecks, he took fuch a fmall fura of the fufferer as was
fcarce

1632, 8 Cha.r. ;Licentia ellgendi epifcopum concefTa decaiio et cap. Dun. regius affenfus pro Thoma
Morton epifcopo Dunelmen. eketo

-j
reititutio temporalium pro eodem. Rym.

Fosdera, voi. xix. p. 430.—:—^,rrr—— -Bithop Morton appointed lieutenant of the couitty of Durham. Ibid. p. 432,

9 Cha. I. .Prices, of all kinds of poultry. Ibid. p. 51a.

,1635, II Cha. I. Order fhip-moncy, Durham county. Ibid. p. 668,

Sir Hen. Vane, mailer of forefts in the lordlhip of Barnardcaftle.-T—^-Ibid. p. 768.

,1636, iz^Cha. I. Ordw for fhip-money, Durham, Hartkpoole, Sunderland and Stockton.——^Ibid,
vol. XX. p. 66.

i6j 7, 12 Cha. I. Mich. Crake, water-^bailifF, .Sunderland. Ibid, p. 200.

,1645, 21 Cha. I. ,Garrifons in the north, Newcaftle, Haitlepool, Stockton.-——ibid. p. 553.
1640, i6 Cha. I. cap. 13. Table private acts for the affuring of a mefiliage called Durham Houfe, .alias

.Durham Houfe and certain ftabks, part of the polTcffions of the biihop of Durham, iituate in the parilh of
St Martin in the Fields, in the county of Middlefex, upon the right hon. Philip earl of Pembroke and Mont-
gomerie and: his heirs, and a yearly rent of 29 !• per ann. to the Daid biihop of Durham and his fucceffors

.in lieu thereof.

A. D., 1635, II. Car. I. Dunelm. Rex, vicecomiti comitatus noftri Dimelmenlis, majori alderman-
nis et communitati cjvitatis Dunelmenfis et Framwelgate, ac probis hominibus in eadem civitate et mem.-
bris ejui'dem, et ’in burgis live villis Hartkpoole, Stoekton, et Sunderland, et in omnibus aliis burgis, villis,

-villatis, hamlettis, et aliis locis in dl6lo comitatu Dun,—Thefe arc to be charged with one fhip of 200 tons,

maned with fourfeore men, and. double equipage, with munition, v.^ages, and viduals. Whitlockk
Memoirs.
The taxation is a curious indrument, and is diftribiited to the refpeftive wards in the fequel.

Gray’s Not€«. — His Life, written by Dr Barwick, 4to. and printed 1660, with his funeral fermon.-

—

Sir H. Yelverton’s Pref. to bifliop Morton’s book concerning epifcopacy. His life was alfo written by Dr
Jof. Naylor, his chaplain and fecretary ; Rich. Baddily, and Clement Barkfdak.—Walker’s Flillory of fuf-

fering clergy, p. 2, 17, 20.—^Lloyd’s Memoirs, p. 436.—Fuller’s Worth. York, p. 229-"Eng]. Worth, p. 9,15.— I Ath. Qx. f. 175. — Browne Willis’s Epitaph. He bequeathed his chalice to All Saints church, York.
—He regained to the church of England, from popery, Theo. Higgons.— 2 Ath. Ox. p. 241.

But it mull lx; remembered, in honour to the late bifhop Morton’s memory, that there doth not
appear any grants f^-om him to his relations ;

and it is certain, that when he had occafion to remove
his See to London, he generally left commilTions, under his hand and fign manual, with Sir Wm Bei-

^iafyfe and othcr.geiitkraen of the county, to fettle terms with Ijis tenants for renewals of kafes, and to

.detegmin.e
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fcarce worthy the name of a compofition, having no other aim than t6 preferve

the right to himfeif and fuccelTors, and affifl the diftreiled perfon in the preferva-

tion and recovery of his goods from the rapacious multitude : In deodands, where
any man w^as felo de fe^ though by law the whole eflate was confifcated in dctejia-^

iionem crminis, to deter others from committing the like horrid offence
;

yet was

lie fo compafiionate as not to exceed a fourth part of the eflate in the coinpofition,-.

after the mod moderate valuation : Wardfiiips, which then alfo belonged to the

bifnop of Durham, were managed with fuch tenderhefs, care, and moderation,

within the liberties of this "county palatine, that none had caufe of complaint.

Mis acls of charity were extenfive
;

at Durhamj befides his daily aims to the poor

at the cadle gate, he gave as many gowns of blue cloth to certain poor men as he

had been years bilhop of Durham, with their diet in the hall four days in the

week. He maintained feveral poor fcholars at the univerfity
;
and there feidora-

came any fcholar to him, either Englidrman or foreigner, whom he did not receive

and' entertain with free hofpitality, and difmifs with a confiderable gift in money,
proportionable to his parts and merit To the library of St' John’s college he
gave books to the value of four or five hundred pounds, v/ith an intention at lafl

to bellow lool. a- year upon it whilfl he lived. Out of an old decayed chapel at

Bifliop-Auckland he erefied a grammar-fchool, which he endowed with C4L a year

for ever. Befides other inflances of his beneficence and generofity, he rendered'

up to one Mrs Place of Hurworth, whofe hufband had committed fuicide, the

whole forfeited eflate, then valued at 2000 1. receiving no more than 50I. on
that occafion as an acknowledgement of his right, which he diilributed to his do-

meftics.- In his firfl vifitation he forgave one Mr Edward Moore 300 L in which
he had been fined for a riot at the preceding affizes at Durham. He purchafed no
temporal pofTeflion, notwithflanding his plentiful income

;
but as his revenues in-

creafed, fo were they fpent in hofpitality, charity, and other Chriflian ufes. He
fet about augmenting the fmall livings in his gift, and encreafed the flipend of the

minifter of St Andrew, Auckland, from 16 1 . a year to 80 1 . and the chapels be-

longing to it from about 61 . to 30 1. intending to do the like, in fonie p?oppr .

tion, through the refl of his diocefe, had he not been hindered by the iniquity of

the times and oppofition of impropriators, &c. f He profecuted in the court

of delegates his claim for dilapidations within this diocefe, and recovered againfl

archbifhop Neile, in the year 1634, no lefs than 500 1 . with 50 1 . coils of fait, not-

withflanding the decorations and improvements that prelate had made at Durham

'

and Auckland
\

alfo, 60 1 . was paid him by the reprefentatives of bifliop Ilowfon.

By the fentence pronounced in the before-mentioned caufe, the caflle of Crake,

the houfes of Wheelhall, Howden, Northallerton, and Middleham, Weflgate in.

, determine all differences betwixt him and his tenants, to prevent all mifreprefentations and impofitioiis

either of his ftewards or fervants. He lived nobly and hofpitably, gave great charities, and g^^nerally had
no or 30 young gentlemen of good families in his houfehold, whom he educated and preferred. Spear-
man’s Enq. p. 42, &c.
* He gave no preferment in Durham to any but fiich as were or had been his chaplains, and perfedlly well

known to himfeif; except to, Maxton in the 8th ftall, and Weems in the 2d hall, both being recommended
by Charles I.——Gray’s MSS.

f Biog. Brit. vol. v. p. 3180.

Weardale^
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Weredale, the tower called the High Tower, within the caflle of Durham, and
foine edifices in Bifliop-Auckland, were decreed from thenceforth to be dif»

charged from all account of dilapidations. On the 1 8th of November, 1635, he
exhibited a petition to the king in council, (his jurifdidion having been interrupt-

ed by rapacious court minions) fetting forth, “ That the bifhops of Durham,
before and fince the conqueft, had a county palatine and jura regalia by pre-

fcription, and appointed their fheriffs ;
that all writs from Weftminfter were di-

reded to the bifliop, and in the vacancy to his chancellor, and were returnable

by the bifhop ; that the fheriffs of Durham attended not, nor accovmted in the

exchequer, and prayed they might not Which matters were referred to and
.confidered by the judges-; and it was ordered, that the bifliop or his under-fheritf

fliould only account before the auditor, ,and pay the fees due fpr palling a minifle-

rial account, and not.otherwife

In 1633, the king having refolved on,a journey to Scotland, where he had a de-

dre to Be. crowned, ^alfo with , a defign of holding a parliament to procure money.

The fii erifF of Diirham^s cafe for being freed from the appofals upon ''procefle in the exchequer.—Ex
quodam papyro penes C. Hunter, M. D. 'Gyli’s MSS.
A. D. 1635. By an ordei’ made by the archbifliop of Canterbury, the archbifhop of Yoi'h, the lord keeper,

the lord privy feal, the lord Cottington, and the two fecretaries of ftate (upon a reference to them by his ma-
jefty upon bifhop Morton’s petition) on hearing counfel for the king and the bilhop, and after advifing-with

>tbe two lords chief juftices, the lord chief baron, and juftice Hutton, it is reported, that the county of Dur-
ham appvcared to be a county palatine by prefeription, and the bifliop appointed the fheriffs.

Alfo, that the flienff never was an, attendant upon the courts at Weftminfter, nor returned any writs thi-

ther, he not being an immediate officer to thofe courts, but had only mandates from the bifhop’s chancery at

.l)urham to execute the king’s proceffe, and fo returned the mandate back to the fame chancery, and then the
bifhop returned the original proceffe into the courts at Weftminfter, they being dire(ft:ed only to the bifhop.

And by the ftat. 27 Hen. VIII. cap. 24, thofe mandates are directed and warranted.

Alfo, by the ftatute 31 Eliz. cap. p, the bifhop is to have a deputy (and not the fheriff) in the courts at

•'Weftminfter,

And It was further reported, that to oblige the fheriff to attend in the exchequer, would be an infupport-
able charge, and would difeourage all men from taking the office of fheriff, the bifhop not having any means
to compell them to it, and thereby the liberties of the See would be loft and infringed. Wherefore the bi;-

fhop and fheriffwere freed from accounting or attending in the exchequer ; but to account before the king’s

auditor for that county, and he to-have a commiffioner for taking the oath bhereiiipon, and the charge, and
the bifliop to. pay the fees of a mioifterial account.

Which order y/.as cpiffiriued at the council and in. the ftar-chamber and exchequer, and is enrolled
there, Trinity, 1637.. /

And the pradice hath gone accordingly ever fince, and the fheriff was neyer appofed, eitjier upon his ac-

count or returns, but they have been conftantly allowed upon his general oath of office, and the oath upon
his accounts. And the officers cannot produce one prece.dent againft the fheriff of Durham, fave in the late

times when the county palatine was diffblved. And Mr Clement of -the treafiirer remembrancer’s, office,

and Mr Burnet of the pipe,, have both certified for the flidiff, that he
_
hath been conftantly cleared from his

apoofals in both tliefe fides, and only the king’s remembrancer’s ftde prefs for it.

A. D. 1662. By a privy feal, all this privilege and exemption is allowed and confirmed, and the -flieriff

is declared to be the bifhop’s officer, and only accountable to him, and therefore; Sir Tho. Davifon, fheriff,

wias freed from the recognizance entered for that office ia the exchequer, upon the king’s reftoration.

The ftat. 14 Cha. il. cap. 21, allows this privilege, and exempts the fheriff of Durham from accounting

'in the. exchequer, but only before the auditor in the county, and the fheriff may as well attend and account

in the exchequer as attend upon his appofals, at one charge and trouble. 13 & 14 Car. IL c. 21, f, 9.

Hillary, 1675. By order of the court of exchequer, the fheriff is difeharged from his appofal, upon hear-

ing his cafe and reafons aforefaid, tSi further orders.

A. D. 1666. By an order' of the chancery at Durham, it is fettled, that the fheriff only return- his man-
dates into that chancery ;

and the curfitor, who is the bifhop’s deputy, that makes the mandates, is to return

the proceffe to London : For it is repugnant to the fheriff to be approved upon a writt not direAed to him,

and all the writts from Weftminfter are directed to the bifhop, thus.indorfed, “ i6th Aug. 1677°, Refpited^

by my lord chief baron Montague and baron Littleton, till Trinity , term next.”
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-and, if pofTible, to reduce the kirk of Scotland to a perfect conformity vdth the

church of England, biihop Morton entertained the king and his court, with their

officers and retinue, at his caftles of Durham and Auckland, which cod: hira

,1500 1 . in one day. Ruihworth, giving an account of this tour, fays He
“ with great reception by the way, and fumptuous feaflings at York, where he

made fome flay-; .and at Raby callie, where Sir Henry Vane, his majefty’s late

ambaffador to the king of Denmark and Swedeland, nobly entertained iiis

raajeify and at Durham, feveral days that biffiop Morton moft furnptuoudy

entertained his majefly.” In the year 1634 the biihop granted a ntw founda-

tioa or charter to Sunderland, incorporating the burgefles there by the title of a

mayor, twelve aldermen, and a common council^ which will be particularly no-

ticed in the courfe of this work.

cc

We have now approached the ^ra of thofe civil broils, \vh Ich filled the flate

with diflradion under the reign of Charles I. the calamities of which times great-

ly affeded this palatinate. The political and religious principles which were agi-

tated by the contending parties are v/ell known to every Englifk reader. A war ,

with Seatland took place. Fart of the Englifh forces were drawn down to the

frontiers, under the command -of lord Conway, general of the horfe
;

whilfl the

main body of the army v/as encamped near York. The earl of Northumberland,

who was to command under the king, remained fick- at London ; and the earl of

Strafford, lieutenant-general, being a neceffary memEer ofthe king’s fecret coun-

cil, could not be ahfent from his majelfy. Lord Conway advanced to Newcaftle

v/ith an..army of 3000 foot and 1500 horfe; and there received intelligence, that

the Scots, 22,000 ftrong, were preparing to enter England, under the command
of Lefley : They paffed the Tweed on the 20th of Auguft, 1640, the very day the

king fet out from London
;
and marched to Newburn, on the banks of the Tyne,

oppofite to which place lord Conway had pofted his troops, and throv/n up lines

and breaftworks to command the ford. ’ A fkirmifh -enfued, for it could not -be

called a battle, and the Scotch army gained the pafs. Lord Conway retreated

precipitately tlirough Durham, and joined the royal army -; leaving Newcaftle,

with all the ftores the king had colleUed there for the compaign, to the hands of

the enemy. A panic feized the whole country. Poffeffed of Newcaftle, the Scots

prefented a new memorial to the crown, full of moderation and temperance
;
and

lent difpatches to the Londoners, to afl'ure them the fupply of coals lliould not be
obftruded. A negociation fpeedily took place, and the commiffioners met at Ri-

pon, wffiere certain articles wxre agreedmpon, as preliminary to a treaty
;
among

which was a provifion for the maintenance of the Scotch troops, which had fubftft-

ed heretofore in violence, by foraging and contributions raifed in Cumberland,
Newcaftle, and Durham, The fum of 850 1 . per diem was agreed to be levied ouY
of Northumberland, Newcaftle, and Durham

;
and if need required, Weftmor-

dand and Cumberland were to aiTift in raiftng the money : And this burthen con-'

tinned till the definitive treatj was concluded on the 7th of Auguft, 1641, v/hen

government flood indebted to this county in the fum of 25,663 1. 13 s. 10 d. in

Y y y balance.

Col part ii. p. i;?-
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balance. Rufliworth * tells us, that On Thurfday, September 3, there came
a fummons to Sir William Bellafis, knt. flieriff of the county palatine of Dur-
ham, and Sir William Lambton, knt. two gentlemen of good quality in the
fame county, (the latter of which was afterwards at York battle, llain fighting

under the king^s colours)
;
which fummons was to appear before general Lef-

ley, at his league at Newcafile, on Saturday the 5th of September, by eight of
the clock, figned by Montrofe, Rothes, and Lindfey

;
and accordingly they

went (having firfl obtained leave from the king to go) to the Scots quarters

for the good of the country
;
that fummons was to require the country to bring

in provifion to the Scots army, upon payment of money in part, and fecurity

for the reff, or otherwife they mufl take it without fecurity.

At this time Newcafile and the coalmines, that had wont to employ 10,000
people all the year long, foiiie working underground, fome above, and others

upon the water in keels and lighters, now not a man to be feen, not a coal

wrought, all abfconding, being poffeffed with a fear that the Scots would give

no quarter
\ 400 fhips ufing to be there often at a time in the river, not a fhip

durfi come in
;
an hundred and odd coming to the mouth of the haven the day

after the fight, and hearing the Scots had polTefied Newcaflle, returned all

empty, and tradefmen in the town for fome days kept their (hops fliut
; many

families gone, leaving their goods to the mercy of the Scots, who poflelfed

themfelves of fuch corn, cheefe, beer, &c. as they found, giving the owners
thereof, or fome in their Head, fome money in hand, and fecurity in writing

for the reft, to be paid at four or fix months end, in money or corn
; and if

they refufe, faid the Scots, fuch is the neceflity of their army, that they muft

take it without fecurity rather than ftarve. As for the city /of Durham, it be-
“ came a moll depopulated place

;
not one fhop for four days after the fight open \

not one houfe in ten that had either man, woman, or child in it ; not one bit

of bread to be got for money, for the king’s army had eat and drank all in their

march into Yorkfhire; the country people durft not come to market, which

made that city in a fad condition for want of food. At this time, a letter came
from the lord lieutenant general, to bury or break every upper millftone, and
drive and carry away all cattle and goods to a great diftance, infomuch that

moft drove their cattle and ftieep into Yorkfhire, and removed moil of their fa«

milies thither alfo.

“ On the 29th of Auguft, Dr Morton bifliop of Durham, a learned and mo-
‘‘ derate bifliop, had an account of the defeat at Nev/burn, and that the king’s,

army was retreating into Yorkftiire
;
whereupon the faid biihop went to his

caftle at Stockton, in the bilhopric of Durham, Handing on the edge of York-
ihire, but he quickly removed thence into Yorkihire

;
but Dr Belcanqual dean

of Durham fled in great hafte, becaufe he underftood the Scots gave out that

they v/ould feize upon him as an incendiary, for writing the king’s large decla-

ration againit the Scots
j

all the reft of the clergy of Durham fled away alfo„

'*
Part II. 121 %^

and
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e rents

of die county palatin

a

and die Scots, fliortly after employed men to receive dielr rents, and th

of papills, for the ufe of the Scottifli army

Such oppreiTions occafi'oned feveral petitions to he prefentecl to the kirig^ parti-

cularly one from the inhabitants of this county, which was as follows :

To the king’s mod excellent majefly.

The humble petition of the poor didrefled inhabitants

of Durham,
Who humbly drew.

That fmee the eleventh of this indant September, they have beem under the

burthen of a compofition of 350L per diem to the Scotch army, which they were

enforc’t to pay, to preferve their country from dedruction : Since which time

they have further taken from them hay and draw, for which they pay nothing ;

which altogether is fo intolerable a burthen, as they are no way able to bear it«

Therefor their mod humble fuit to your majedy is, that either by fome direc-

dons from your majedy to the lords now aifembled, or by fome other means, as

in your princely wifdom iliall be thought mod neceflary, this infupportable bur-

By virtue of a commiffion from general Lefley, his excellence’, and the reft of the right honourable

lords, and others of the committee for ordering bufmefs for the Scottiih army, Uireded to us Tobias

Knowles and. William Hamilton, gentlemen, to enquire and find out the rents, tithes, and profits belonging

to the bifliops, papifts, or any other alTociates, enemies to this army, to take an inventory of their

rents, goods, and profits whatfoever, and to chufc able men to affift us in this bufinefs ; We underftanding

that Mr Geo. Grey and Mr Anth. Smith have been employed in bufinefs for the tenants of the dean and

chapter of Durham, and underftanding that the faid tenants have rents in their hands due at St Cuthbert^s

day laft, and rents that will be due at Martinmas next, with tithes and many other profits, See. Thefe are

therefore, by virtue of the faid commiffion, to require and -charge you Mr Geo. Grey and Mr Anth. Smith,

to enauire and ffiarch out all the rents, tithes, and profits belonging to the bifhop of Durham., the dean and

chaptk*, or any other afibclates or papifts, enemies to this caufe and expedition, and to give in their names,

with a fchedule or inventory of their goods, rents, and profits whatfoever : And to warn all the tenants of

the aforefaid parties, efpecially the tenants of the dean and chapter of Durham, for the rents, tithes, and

profits which are due at St Cuthbert’s day laft, or any other former debts or fums of money due or to be-

come due at Martinmas next by the tenants of Weftoe, Harton, &c. Sec. not to pay any rents to the afore-

faid dean and chapter, nor to any of their receivers or officers, but towards the relief and maintenance of

the army, as they will anfwer to the contrary : And thofe that fliall refufe to pay the faid rents, tithes, and
profits as aforefaid, and to fet their hands thereto, we require and charge, you to return their names in wri-

ting, with their places of abode, that fuch further courfe may be taken with them as ftiall be thought fit by
the general. And of this fail not, as you will anfwer the contrary at vour oeril. Dated at Newcallle the

J4th of Sept. 1640.
^

TOBIAS KNOWLES.^ WILLIAM HAMILTON.
To the right hon. the lords of England, appointed commiffioners for the prefent meeting at Ripon.

The humble' petition of the tenants belonging to the biftiop and dean and cliapter of Durham
Moft humbly ftieweth,

I'hat whereas .they have paid to the Scots a great fum of money, that thereby the inhabitants within that

county might be freed from any further trouble of the ScoUs, &c. that their army fhould make no wafte or

fpoil in their country, nor to demand no more moneys to be paid to them till that time be expired : Yet fa

it is, may it pleafc your honours, that the commanders for the Scots army have caufed one Tobias Knowles,

an Englifhman, to fend forth his warrants under his hand to divers pariilies, thereby commanding the con-

ftables, greves, and officers, to pay to their .colle(!^:ors the rents due from your ixtitioners to the bilhop and
dean and chapter of Durham at Michaelmas next, and that they fhould pay the fame at Biffiop-wearmouth,

on Tuefday laft, being the 29th of September laft pall, and.they fhould have a fixth part abated ; and if they

did refufe to pay them that day, then they xlicidd pay all their rents to them the ad day of Odober inft,

without any abatement, at their perils. Their rnofi humble fuit is, that your honours would be gracioufiy

pleafed to move the Scotch lords, that the poor tenants may be eafed for paying the faid rents, they being

no way able, and the rents not yet due, and they not able to give them any difeharge therefore ;
and that

their officers may defift from further troubling the laid tenants about the payment of .the faid rents. And
they ftiall daily pray, —-RuftnYortlds Col. jn il. p. 127,2.

theny v '1 a
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“ then may prefently be removed

;
delay being unto the country an unavoidabfe

deftruclion. And we, kc,*

The biiliop remained a very iliort time in Yorkfhire, taking his journey to Lon-
don, where, as he went to Weflminfter to attendan parliament, he was near being

torn in pieces by the mob
;
fome crying out to pull him from his coach

;
others

oppofed, faying, he was a good man;’’ to which, it was immediately replied,

but he is a biihop.” He often declared afterwards that he believed' he fhould

not have efcaped, had not a leading man in the tumult exclaimed, “ let him go
and hang himfelf,” which diverted the inveterate pu-rpofe of the rioters. Collier

faysf, the apprentices were drawn down to Weflminfter to affift the fadlion and
overawe the honeil party. Thefe auxiliaries- came to the parliament doors in

great bodies, and cried No biihops.” And for a. further reinforcement, pe-

titions to the houfes came up from feveral counties, fetting forth, that the bifhops

were a common nuifance
;

that the decay of trade, the clogging and difappoint-

ing of all bufinefs in parliament, v/as occafioned by the bilhops* From thence

they advanced to downright railing and infulting, their perfons,. and throwing

Hones at them, fo that they could not come to the lords’ houfe, either by land or

water, without apparent hazard of their lives. One author has the following,,

remark on the calamities which at this time afflidled. the county of Durham :

‘‘ As the firfl popifh innovations and fuperilitions, which lately overfpread our
whole church, had their original from bifhop Neile and his chaplain Dr Cohns,,

at Durham ;
fo God hath made that city and bilhopricke of Durham (the only

county of England ftiled by the name of a bifhopricke); the feate of our late

war, wherein the Scottiih armie now refides to manifeft to^all the world, that

thefe unhappie civill v/arres fprung from^the bifliops, fmce the feat of them is no
where but in this biihopricke ;

the Scottifh generaffor the moft parte hath kept

his refidence in the bifhop of Durham’s ov/n palaces, who for fear hath left them
vacant, and fled that country, which he hath much oppreffed.” Such were the

illiberal cenfures thrown out by the bigots of the times, who had reformed all re-

ligion into a drowfy vifion,.

* Names of the committee for the county of Durham.
Sir Wm Bcllafis, high-fheriff of the county palatine

of Durham.
Sir Thomas Tempeft, hart.

Sir John Conyers, bart.

Sir William Lambton, knt^

Thefe are named to be of the committee for the county of Durham. Signed BRISTOLL.

An account of the payments and arrears for entertainment of the Scots army, by the county of Durham,.
from the nth of September to the i6th of October, 1.640.

Jerrard Salvyn, efq.

Thomas Swinburne, efq*

Nicholas Chaytor, gent.

John Killinghall, gent.

Richard Lilburne, gent.

Paid in money — — — — — — £. Ssoo or thereabouts.-

In hay and oats — — — — — — — 200
The clergy behind, in the ift, ad, and' 3d fefles — — — — 1000

The laity behind, in the ili, ad, and 3d fefles — — — — — aooo

Sum is — 11,700

To this add the non-folvents for lands out of the book rates,- pcrfonal eilates, and
impropriations — — — — — — 550

And it will make up the full payment of 550

1

. per diem, according to the agree-

ment, and doth amount unto the full fuin of — — ^ £‘

"J-
Vol. ii. p. 817.
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In the month of March 1640-1 ,
a bill palTcd the commons for removing the bifhops

from their feats in parliament, and on the 27th of May following it paffed the houfe

of peers. On the 15th of June the commons voted, that all deans, deans and

chapters, archdeacons, prebendaries, chanters, canons, petty canons, and their offi-

cers, ffiall be utterly aboliihed
;

that all the lands taken from deans and chapters

fhall be employed to “the advancement of learning and piety, provifion being made
that his majefly be no loferin his rents, firfl-fruits, and other duties; and that a

competent maintenance Ihall be made to the feveral perfons concerned, if fuch per-

foils appear not to be delinquents

On the 30th of December, 1641, biffiop Morton was accufed of high-treafon.

and committed to the euftody of the ufher of the black rod, for joining with eleven

of his brethren in a proteflation againif all the proceedings of parliament, fince the

27th day of that month, and fuch as ihould be had during the time of their forced

and violent abfence f. The bifhops were brought to the bar the evening of the day

of their impeachment
;
upon which an order was made, That the lord archbi-

ffiop of York, his grace the lord biffiop of Durham, the lord biffiop of Norwich,

&c. being charged of high-treafon by the houfe of commons, ffiall forthwith

(land committed to the prifon of the Tower, until the pleafure of this houfe be

further known.” But by an order of the fame day, the bilhops of Durham,
Coventry, and Litchfield, in regard to their age and ill Health, had the favour of

being remitted to the euftody of the gentleman uffier Collier fays^, the biffiops^

condudt^ feems fairly defenfible
;

a man ought to fall with dignity and honour, and
keep his mind eredt, though his fortune happens to be cruffied : This was the bi-

ffiops’ cafe and meaning; they were willing to fave their privilege, and fupport

their character ;
and for making fo handfome a retreat, ought to ftand commend-

ed upon record. About a fortnight after their commitment they were brought to

the bar, to anfwer and plead to their impeachment
;
and anfwered accordingly. Not

guilty. They continued without leave of bail till the month of May, and were not

afterwards called upon jj. Bilhop hlorton returned to his palace of Durham-houfe^ :

* Rapin.

•f Vide proteft at ler^gth, Gbllier, part ii. p, 8 i 3 .—Commons Journals, vol. ii. p. 363.

d The exenie given by the bifbbp of Durham for figning the proteft was as follows :
“ That this was the'

greateft mifery that ever befel him, and what he did was not with any malTcioiis or treafonable intent
; but

he going by chance to the archbilTiap of York’s houfe about tv/o days ago, he found fome bifliops there ; and
the petition figned by many erf the bifliops, and being defired to fubferibe the faid petition, he read it over,

and took fome exceptions to it, -but he was drawn to it by inducements, or rather ieducements, and he did'

fubferibe it only to preferve his right in voting in parliament ; and defiriiig their lordiliips to have pity
upon him, being a man of great years. Lords’ Journals, vol. iv. p. 498.

II
In the arguments of Hutton and Goke againft fhip-money, 164-1, is ftated a cafe, (Mich. 14 Edw. If.

1060) being an ac5lion of trefpafs for breaking his chett, and taking, away 70I. on not- guilty, the jury found
fpeciaHy, that the Scots having entered the county of Durham with an army, and making great burning’

and fpoils, the commonalty of Durham met at Durham, of whom the plaintiff was one, and agreed to fend •

fome to compound with them to depart, and were all fworn to perform what compotition 'tliould be made,
and to perform what ordonance they fhovild make in that behalf, and thereupon they compounded-, with ’

the Scots for 1600 marks r And as it was to be paid immediately, they confented that the defendant and
others fliould go into every man’s houfe, to fearch and take what ready money was there for the making
up that fnm, and that it fhould be repaid by the commonalty of Durham : And thereupon the defendant
did enter into the plaintifi'’3 houfe, 8cc, Judgment was given for the plaintiff

3 but on a vrrit of error, was
reverfed ia the King’s Bench, -

attending
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attending his devotion and (Indies, being much (Iraitened by the fequeftration of

his revenues, which took place in confequence of the impeachment, and was not

taken off upon his being permitted to go at large. He enjoyed his liberty and re-

tirement till the beginning of the year 1645, but his palatinate fuffered much in the

civil broils. The Scottifh army was put in motion the beginning of January 1643-4,
notwithflanding the rigour of the feafon. The marquis of Newcaille, who com-
manded for the king in the north, arrived atNewcaflle on the 2d of February, with

a few troops, not fufficient in number to oppofe the invaders in the open field.

The Scotdih general in vain fummoned the town to furrender
;
and the artillery

not coming up to enable him to proceed in a fiege, hepaffed the Tyne on the 28 th,

at the fords of Ovingham, Bywell, and Altringham, leaving a fufficient force on the

north of Newcaflle, to keep the garrifon in awe. The Englhh (kirmifhed frequent-

ly with the enemy, but without any confiderable efiedt, and at laft retired to Dur-
ham, where the marquis received intelligence of the defeat of the royal army com-
manded by Bellafis at Selby

;
at the fame time a detachment of the Scottifli army,

• left to watch his motions at Newcaflle, appeared within two miles ofDurham, which
occafioned him to evacuate that city, and retreat with the utmoft expedition towards

York.
On the 8th of April 1645, the good old bifhop^s retirement was broken into,

and he was committed to the cuflody of the ferjeant at arms or (according to

others) to the Tower, for refufing to deliver up the feal of his county palatine f.

Barwick’s

Commons Journals, vol. iv. p. 103.

4 Or rather for having baptized a daughter of the earl of Rutland according to tlie form in the Common
pnryer Book.—Vide Barwick, p. 107.

7he See 'vacant.

Will. Bellafis, knt. ap. high-fheriff aifi Feb. 1631.
Tho. Swinburne, efq; efcheator.

Rich. Hutton, temporal-chancellor.

John Parfons, efq; fenefcal.

Tho. Tempeft, efq; attorney-generab Tho.
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Barwick’s account of this matter is to the following eftecl : It was reprefented

to the houfe of commons, as a matter of much prejudice to their affairs, thal he

fhould have {till in his cuftody the feal of the county palatine of Durefme : The
houfe hereupon fent a committee of their own members to demand it *

;
and the

anfwer he returned was in the negative
;
and he defircd the interpofition of the

houfe of peers (for it was while they fat) for their fuller fatisfaclion
;
which they

rightly interpreting to be an appeal, from thofe v/ho were not his competent

judges to thofe that w'ere, fent for him by the fergeant at arms, to appear at

their bar
;
which he did, and made it evident to them, id;. That it was not a

feal tranfmitted from bilhop to bifhop fuccellively, but one that had his ov/n arms'

and imprefs cut upon it. 2dly, That to part with it could not but be of great

prejudice to feveral perfons within the county palatine of Durefme, whofe ellates

depended upon it, both by way of patents for offices and leafes for lands. He
added alfo, 3dly, That it might be prejudicial to himfelf and fuccelTors, and to

the perfon by whom he received the power to make it. -He was difmiiTed.”

He continued about fix months a prifoner, and upon his releafe withdrew again to

Durham-Houfe. When the revenues of his See were wholly taken from him by

parliament, on the loth day of May 1646, they voted him 800L a year for life
;

a fum much fuperior to any thing allowed his fuffering brethren +. Whilil he was

able to fubfift without it, he gave no attention to the order
;
but wffien his neceffi-

ties grew preffing, and he was urged to look after it, he found the vote totally inef-

fectual, as it was not Hated from whence or by whom the allowance w^as to be paid

;

and before he could procure an amendment of the order, to make the penfion pay-

able out of the revenues of his own bifhopric,. all the lands and revenues of it w^ere

cc

Ci

cc

cc

a

Tho. Morton, S. T. P. bifhop of Litchfield, eleded.
Confirmed ad July, 163a.
Temporalties rellored lath July.

Leave to be confirmed in prov. of Cant. 29th June, 163a.
Ob. aad Sept. 1639, xt. 95.

Officers of the See during bijhop Mortords time,

High-fherlif,—Will. Bellafis, knt. ap. lath July, 163a ; ob. 3d Dec. 1641, set. 48.

Efcheator,—Tho. Swinburne, efq; oc. 1643. He was the laft efcheator. The office was extinguifh«

ed by the Iratute which took away wards and liveries.

Temporal-chancellors,—Rich. Hutton. He died at Serjeant^s Inn, and was buried at St Dunftairis

in the Weft a7th Feb. 1638. His reports were publiffied in fob 1656, and again
i68a.

Rich. Dyott, mil. iinus de concilio p. honorabili regis^in partib’s borialib’s conftitutus

canc. ap. caftrum Dun. ad Mar. 1638. Confirm, p. dec. Balcanquall. et capit. aotli

May, 1639 'f.

died 8th Mar. 1659, and was buried in St Mary’s church, in LitchftekL

Senefcal,—John Heath, de civitale Dun. efq; ap, for life ajth Apr. 1635. Confirmed by dean Hunt
and chapter lath May, 1633.

Anth. Pearfon, efq; during the ufurpation. In 1657, when the poffeffions of the See were
fequeftered, and a great part of them were in the hands of Arth. HaOerige, bait.

Pearfon was fteward or fenefcal of the halmot or copyhold courts.

Regiftraries,—R. Newhoiife oc. Thome e’pi reg’rarius alone 3d Feb. 1633. E reg’o Neile, p. lao.--—

Robt Newhoufe p’ris fui oe. 13th Apr. 164a. Ibid. p. no.
Rich. Newhoufe oc. regiftrary 6th Aug. 1659. September, and was buried at

Bow church in Durham 19th Sept, 1668. E par. reg. Bow..

Attorney-general,—Tho. Tempeft, arm.

Solicitor-general,—John Richardlbn, arm. 163a.——Randal’s MSS.
* Commons Journals, vol. iv. p. 329? 549 * t Commons Journals, voLiii, p. 597*

fold"
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foldj or divided among the harpies which hovered round the parliaTnent-houfe«

By the importunity of fouie of the bifnop’s friends, an order was obtained that he
iliould have looo.L in part, paid out of the treafury at Goldfmiths-hall : With this

fum the prelate paid his debts, and purchafed an annuity of 200L a year for life,

upon which he fubfiiled : This annuity was at firfl granted by lady Saville in the

minority of her fon Sir George, and by him confirmed when he came of age-

When the fale of bifhops lands was refolved upon by both houfes of parliament,

old Sir Harry Vane came immediately to the bifhop of Durham’s houfe, and advifed

him to petition in time for his livelihood to be granted fome other way than by the

800I. a year formerly voted Being turned out of Durham-Houfe by the foldiers

when they came to garrifon it, about the end of the year 1648, the earl and countefs

,of Rutland invited him to Exeter-Houfe in the Strand,, where hp became a part of
their care and family for fome fhort time. But being loth to live at the charge of

others while he y/as able to fubfifl of hinifelf, and thinking the country air might
better fuit with his declining years than that of the oity, he went and lived with

oaptain Thomas Saunders at Flamftead in Hertfordfliiro, and afterwards with Tho-
mas Rotheram, efq.; of Luton, in Bedfo.rdlhire, At laft, going to London with about
lixty pounds, which it feems was then his all, he was overtaken on the road by Sir

Chriftopher Yelverton, who, being known to the bifhop, though the bilhop was un-

known to him, fell into diRourfe with him, and alked him who he was ? The bifhop

replied, J am that old tpan the bifhop of Durham, notwithflandingall your votes

,(for Sir Chriftopher had too much complied with the times.) Whereupon Sir Chri-

ftopher afked whither he was going ? To London,” replied the good old bifhop, ‘To
live a little while, and then to die.” On this Sir Chriftopher entered into further

difcourfe with him, and took him home to his houfe at Lafton Manduit, in

Northamptonfhire, where he became tutor to his fon, afterwards the very learned

Sir Henry Yeiverton. Gn the death of Sir Chriftopher, his fon Sir Henry, who
had the affeftion of a moft tender child for the good bifliop, continued to fupport

him till his death, which happened on the 22d of September 1659, in the 95th year

of his age, the 44th fmce his being confeerated a bifhop, and the 28th of kisrtran-

ftation to the See of Durham.
Whilft we lament the fufferings of the prelate, we muft not lofe fight of the dif-

traffed changes which took place in the palatinate and See. The halmot court was
ufurped, and officers were appointed by order of parliament to exercife the duty of

* Ordered and ordained by the lords and commons, that tiie yearly fiim of eight hundred pounds be
continued and paid unto Thomas Morton, D. D. and late bilhop of D.urefme, or his aflignee. And wdiere-

as the truftees, appointed by the parliament for the lale of bifhops lands, are by the faid ordinances ap-

pointed to colletfl and receive all the revenues belonging to and arifihg from the faid late bifhopric-; the faid

truftees are hereby authorifed and enjoined, fully to comply with the faid former ordinance of the i8th of

May, 1646, and i-n purfuance thereof, to pay unto the faid Dr Thomas Morton, late bifhop of Durham, or

his allignee, out of the revenue of the faid late bifhopric, the arrears of the faid eight hundred pounds per

ann. granted by the faid ordinance, incurred and due fmce the pafling thereof; as likewife duly, from time

to time, the faid yearly fum of eight hundred pounds, according to the clear and full intendment of the faid

foi'.mer ordinance. And the acquittance of the faid Dr Morton or his aflignee fhall be fulheient warrant and
difeharge to the truftees and treafurers for the late bifhop’s lands, for the iiTuing, payment, and receipt of

the laid fum of eight hundred pounds per ann. together with the arrears thereof, according to the tenor and
intendment of the laid former ordinance of the i8th of May 1646, and of thisprefent ordinance.—Commoiis
luunials, Yol. V. p. 326, •

fene»
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fenefcals The (herifFs, nominated in like manner, accounted to the public trea-

fury. Sir William Bellalis was appointed high-ilieritf in the firil year of bifliop

Morton, and continued in that office till his death, which happened on the 3d of De-

cember, 1640. A diflringas was iflhed againfi: his repr^efentative, and alfo again ft

the reprefentative of Timothy Cumin the under-ftieritl', to bring in their accounts*

The fucceffion of fheriffs during the ufurpation is inferted in the notes The an-

cient courts of law and judicature were fufpended, and particular commiifioners

were appointed to fit on gaol-delivery In the years 1651 and 1652, acts were

paffed for holding aftizes ||. Fines on lands were levied in the court of common
Z z z plea^

^ Hslmot books from 164^ to 1649, ab. fob to 1450*

•f-
Carolus, See. executori Wilbi Bellalis mil. riup. vie. com. ub-i Dun. Margarets? Comyn vidus exccu-

trici tefti vel .ultim. volunt. Timothei Comyn gen. taup. et o%’s aliis ballivis et miniftris ep’ius imp. vie. et

v’rum cuilibet falutem. Precipimus vobis firmiter injungen. qbl indediate poft receptionem htijus brevis

yel notic. inde p. vos hahuit o’ia etiing’la que in quadam ordine p. d^n’s fcaccarij n’ri apud Weftm. xxyj die

Junij a’o regni n’ri xvj*^ vos qualitercunq. concernen. facialis p’impleatis et exequamini et quiiibet v'rum fa-

cial, p’impleat. et exequatur jnxta tenorem et effedum ejufd. ordin. cujus tenor, prsfentibus annexatiir, &e*
X. Thoraa Trevor rail. ap. Weftm. xxj® die Junii, &c p. ordim pred. et p. barones. Salmey.—Randal’s MSS.

f Ordered, that it b^ referred to the judges now in town, and to Mr ferjearjt Jermyn, and Mr feijeant

Greene, who are appointed to go this fummer’s circuit to Durham, to meet and confer together, how and
in what manner fines, and common recoveries, and other alTurances, and alfo the common juftice of the
kingdom, may be difpenfed and carried on in the faid county palatine, as in other parts of the kingdom s

And that the truftees, appointed by feveral ordinances for the fale of the lands and pofleflions of the late

archbifiiops and biftiops, on whom the faid county palatine, and all jura regalia there, are elated, be de-
fired to meet with the judges about this bufinefs. And the care hereof is particularly referred to Sir Henry
yane, Mr Waftell, and Sir Thomas Widdrington, or any two of them; ,who are to prepare and bnng in

ordinance for the fettling thereof accordingly. ^Commons Journal, vol. v. p. 246.

High^ftieriffs,—Will. Collingwood, efq; ap. 8th April, 164T. He took the oath of fupremacy 17th
Apr. before Tho. Tempeft, bart. and Hugh Walton.

Will. Darcy, knt. ap. i6th 0 (51 . 1641. This Sir V/m Darcy, of Witton-caftle, in the
county of Durham, being loyal to his king, was obliged to pay iqoo 1 . compo-
fition money for his eftate to the fequeftrators, with 40 1. per. ann. fettled on
the teachers of thofe times. He w<as the zd fon of Conyers lord Darcy. He had
•feveral fons ; and a daughter, mar. tcj Sir Metcalfe Robinfon, bait, member for
York.
Will. Collingwood, fubvic.

Gaol delivery by Rich. Dyott, knt. 0 (5t. 1641, et duos fufpenfi.

Geo. Vane, mil. p. ord. pari. W. Sedgewick, fubvic. Nul. afiiz* ap. Dun,
Rich. Belhdyfe, mil. Gaol delly. p. Ivlark Shafto, arm. Apr. and 4 fufpenfi. Geo,. Kirby, fubvic.

Clem. Fulthorp, arm, Chr. Mickleton, fubvic. Gcal dcliv. p. John Wafteli de Scorton, and 9

Will. Smith, bart. Theophilus Braithwaite, fubvic.

Jacobus Ciavering, arm. Geo, Kirby, fubvic.

Tho. Shadforth de Appledon. Rich. Mathew, fubvic. Goal delivery p, John Waftell and ferj.

Turner, Jan. 1651 ; 3 fufpenfi, quor. (liio p. fagia. 2.
* ' ’

^
^

1652. Chr. Fulthorp, arm. Lane. Hilton, fubvic.

ifj53. Fra, Wren de Binchefter. Cnth Hawdon, fubvic. Nul.^fiiZo

1654. Roland Place de Dinfdale. Geo. Kirby,. fubviq.

1655. Tho. Bewick, ann. John Lowther, fubvic.

1 65 6. Geo. Lilburn, arm. G eo. Kirby, jun. fubvic. Geo. Lilburn , uncle to Robt and John Lilbuni, two
parliamentary col. adhering to the pari, became a juftice of peace, a ccjiumittee man, furveyor of b’ps lands,
and fequeftrator of delinquents eftate,s. Rich, father to Jolui, was cenfured in the Star Chamber.

1657. and 1658. Tim. Whittingham, ann,. Will. Bra fs de Hafs, fubvic.

1659. Robt Fllifon, arm. Geo. Kirby, fen. fubvic.^^—Gray .and Randal’s MS3 »

y An ajfiz.e, held at Durham on the iith of Augufi, 1651..

BE it enabled by authority of parliament, and it is hereby ordained and appointed, That a feflions for

the county of Durham fltall be holden and kept at the city of Durham, in the faid county, upon the jith

da/

1646.

1647*
1648.

fufpenfi.

1649.
1650.

1651.
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d.iy cf Aiinuil now next coming,, being in this prefent year 1651 ;
and that Francis Thorp one of the barbiig

of the public Exchequer, and John Parker ferjeant at law, (hall be juftices of the faid ieffions for the faid

county
;
and that all aAions as well real as perfonal,- and all other adtions mixt or otherwife, and all pleatq

prectqits, v/rlts, proctfs, demurrers, recognizances, fines, recoveries, and all other proceedings, matters,
and things, which were depending in the court of Pleas at Durham^' Upon the zzd of Augufi", 164^, or at
any tune fmeej and are now difeominued and put without day, by not coming of the juftices, lliail be and
ftand revivexi, recontinued and of an full force and effecd in law, to all intents and purpefes as they were
the faid zzd of Auguft, 164a, or at any time fince : And that all procefs, pleas, demurrers, and prccxedings
in every fuch action or aAions, fuits, bills, or plaints, which were depending upon the faid 2.%d of Auguft,
1642, or at any time fince, fliall ftand good and effectual, and be proceeded inland iued forth, in fuch man-
ner and form, and be in the fame plight, eftate,. condition, and order, as if the fame diicontinuance, obftruc-
tion or hindrance had never happened ; any difcontinuance, mifcontinuance, putting without day, or not
pi ofecuting of the fame, to the contrary notwithftanding.

And that the faid juftices fo afhgned, or one of them, after fuch time as they fliall have the records of the
fame pleas and procefs before them, (hall have full power and authority to continue the faid pleas, procefs,
and all things that depend upon them, and to hear and finally t(>determine thereupon, according a-s any other
piltice or juftices of any felfious heretofore held at Durham, before the faid csid'day of Auguft, 1642^ might
or ought to have done, in cafe there bad not been any obftrai^ftionj drfcontinuances, or not coming of the
faid juftices as aforefaid.

And be it further ena<5ted, that in all aftions now depending in the court of Exchequer at Weftmlnfter,
for any matter or caufe anfing within the faid county of Durham, and now at ifTue, or which fhall be
brought to ifiue before the faid nth of Au-guftg 1651^, the tenor of the record thereof fhall be fent by mit-
timus, directed to the faid juftices of the faid county of Durham, to be there tried according to the law,
and further to be proceeded in as the law requires : And likevvife, that all writs and procefs, which have
fince the faid 22d of Auguft, 1642, iftlied forth out of the feveral courts of Upper Bench and Commons Pleas
at Weftrninfter, directed to the llterift’of the county of Durham, and all other returns and other proceedings
thereupon, ftiall be as good and eftedtual in law, to all intents and purpofes, as any tire like writs and pro-
celfes direifted to other iheriffs of any other counties of England, and returns and other proceedings there-

upon are and ought to be ;
and that fuch further procefs, proceeding, trial, judgment, and execution, may

be had thereupon, as in other counties upon like writs, procefs, and adions.

And that they the aforefaid affigned juftices, or either of them, fhall likewife hear and determine all and'

all manner of treafons, petty trealbns, murders, manfiaughters, felonies, burglaries, rapes, trefpaties, riots,

routs, unlawful aftemblies, and all other offences and injuries whatfoever, triable, done, or committed by
any perfon or perfons whatfoever within the faid county of Durham, againft the ftatutes and laws of this

nation in fuch cafes made and provided.

And alfo to make or caufe to be made a gaol delivery thei'e, according to the law and cuftom of England 4
and that the faid juftices fhall ad, do, and perform all other matters anxE things, in fuchmanner and form as

any other juftice or juftices of afffze, or other juftice at Durham, and of the Ideas of the Crown, Common
Pleas and other Pleas, have ufually and refpedively aded, done, and performed at any time heretofore x

And the lords commiffioners appointed for the cuftody of the great feal of England, are hereby required

and authorifed to iffiie forth to the faid affigned juftices of affize and gaol delivery, for the execution of the
premiffes, fuch commiffion or commiffions, as in fuch cafes into other counties of England are now iffiued

and commanding and enjoining likewife the flieriff’ of the faid county of Durham, that he caufe forthwith
proclamation and notice to be given in all places within the fiid county, as well wnthin liberties as without,
to all earls, barons, knights, juftices, mayors, bailiffs, ftewards, officers, rninifters, and other perfons whatfo-
ever, dwelling and refiding within the faid county, having any thing to do at the fame feffions ; that they
then and there attend upon the faid juftices, and be in all things requiffte to them aiding and affifting.

And it is farther enadled, ordained, and declared, by the authority aforefaid. That as well all fuch fines

and common recoveries of any manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, lying or being within the coun-
ty of Durham, as were taken before the juftices of affize, or.either of them, at the laft affizes hoklen at Dur-
ham aforefaid, the 12th day of Auguft, 1650, or at any other time or times before the faid affiz.es,, fince the
faid 22d day of /luguft, 1642, or which have been, or hereafter fhall be taken or acknowledged at the faid

affizes, fo by this aT appointed to be holden at Durham as aforefaid, or which fhall be taken or acknow-
ledged by virtue of any commiffion directed to any judge of either benefi, baimns of the Exchequer,, ferjeants

at law, and other fpecial commiffioners, according to the aceuftomed manner of taking fines and recoveries

of lands lying in any other county within the commonwealth of England, fliall be ordered, entered, ingrof-

fed, and otherwife proceeded in for perfecting thereof, in the court of Gbmmon Pleas at Weftrninfter, and
in liich offices and places, and in fuch manner and form, and by and before fuch officers, as other fines anxi

recoveries refpeCtively taken of or for lands, tenements, and other hereditaments, lying within the counties

-of Monmouth and Hereford, or any other county or counties in England, which are not, or have not been
counties palatine, are and have been ufually entered, enrolled, engroffed, ordered, and otherwife proceed-
ed in.

And
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pleas at Wednimfter *. Various pofTelTions of the See were fold, by virtue of tli

following ordinance
,
and the particulars of the feveral fales appear in the fubfe-

quent tables.
aZ Z 2

And that all writ-s of covenant, writs of entry, and dedlmus poteftatems to take the capllcns or acknov/-

ledgraents of fines and warrants of attorney for recoveries within the faid county of Durhaiu, fnail be iffued

2nd made by the prefent curfitor of the faid counties of Monmouth and Hereford, who is alrcaJy fworn and
admitted curfitor for the county of Durham by the lords commiiTioRers of the great feal, in as full and ample,

manner and form as any writs of the like nature are or have been .heretofore ufually iiliied and made by any
of the ciifitors of the Chancery of ^England., in any other of the counties of ^England.

And it is further enadted and ordained, that the feveral officer and officers of theffieveral and refpeftive of-

fices and places aforefiid, fhall receive and take the faid fines, recoveries, and all writs and other writings

and immuniments concerning the fame, withdut exanfling or taking any reward for, or duty for any poft-

diem or poft-terminum thereof
;
which fine and finevS, and all and every recovery and recoveries heretofore

ievi-ed or fuftered, or hereafter to be levied and fuffered, of any honors, .manors, lands,, tenements, or here-

ditaments, lying or being v/ithin the laid county of Durham, in manner and form aforefaid, or hererdter

paffied in the court of Common Pleas at Wcftminftcr, of any lands, or tenements in the faideoiinty, ffiall be

of the fame and the like force, flrength, and effe<fi: in law, to all intents, confiiaiftions, and purpofes, as any
other fine or fines levied, and common recoveries fufiered in the faid court of Common Pleas at Weftminfter,

of lands lying in any other county are or is
; any law, fcatute, cuftom, or iifage to the contrary notwith

itanding.-—-Prom ScobeUs Ccrlledtlon ofA^s during Oliver-CromwelEs Ufarpation,.p. i 54 .

In 1651 and 165^ two a<fts paffied, for fa Ie of forfeited ellates for treafon, in the bifnopric of Durham y
wherein the following gentlemen are named,:

Sir Richard Tempeft, late of Stella, in the county'
of Durham, tbart.

Robert Emerfon, of Ludwell, .gent.

Ralph Gray, of Trumblehill, yeoman.
John Elilton, of Hilton, efq.

Richard Harrifon, of Overfrierfide, gent..

Katherine Conyers, of

Anthony Bulmer, of Ketton, tfq,.

Cuthhert Collingwood, of Dawden, efq.

John Errington, of Elton, gent.

Sir William Fenwick, of Scriraerften, knto

William Hall, of Greencroft, gent.

•Ralph ,Millet, of Mayland, gent.

Michael Pudfey, of Middleton George, gent.

William Power, of the city of Durham.
Lancelot Salkeld, late of Skiruingham, .gent.

William Sherraton, of Elwick.
Thomas Wray, of Beami'ffi, efq.

Sir John Mennes, late of Winlaton, knt.

Sir John Sommerfet, of Gainford, knt.

James Afcoiigh, of Middleton on Rowe.
Thomas Braithwaite, of Neefam Abbey, gent.

^ Exemplificathn of a fine cf lands at Ihir-vjorth, in the cottnty-of Durhetm , leaned in the court of Coinmonfleas at

IVeftminfier, during the common^ujealth of England- l'650.

CUSTODES libertatis.Angl. authoritate parliamenti omnibus ad.qiios prafentes literae nofirm prevenerint,

falutem. Sciat. quod inter recorda ac pedes finum cum proclam, inde fa(5t. fecundiim formam ftatiiti.in hupaf-

modi calii nuper edit, et provif. coram jufiic. de com. banco. apud Weftm. de termino pafehae anno Dorn, mil-

lefimo fexcentefimo quinquagefimo continen. Dimelm.ffi. Hsec efi finalis concordia fada in cur. de com. banco
apud Weftm. a die pafehas in quindecirn dies anno Domi-.millefimQ. fexcentefimo quinquagefimo coram Olivero
St John, Johanne Pulifton, Petro Warburton, et Edwardo Atkins juftic. et aliis fidelibiis time ibi prsefentibus

inter Johannem Lifter armigerum et Thomam Lifter geaeraium quer. et Willm. Wormlcy gencrofum et Do-
rotheam uxorem eju's Robertum Worrniey generofum deforc. de decern et odo acris prati et \iginti et quatiior

acris paftiirse cum pertin. in Hurthwerth luperTeafe. .Unde placitum conventionis fum. .fuit inter eos in ea-

dem cur. fcil. quod prsed. Willielmus ct Dorothea et Robertus iTcogn. prjedida ten. cum pertinen. efie jus
ipfius Johannis, ut ilia quse iidem Johannes ct Thomas habent de dono prasdidot?'. Willidmi et Dorotheae et

Robertij, et ilia remifer. et quiet, clam, deipfis Willielmo et Dorothea et Roberto et haered. fuis praedid. Jo-
hanni et Thomae ct luered. ipfius Johannis imperpetuum. Et prsctcrea iidem Willielmus et Dorothea con-
ceffer. pro fe et haered. ipfius Willielmi quodipfi warant. praedidis Johanui et Thonia? et luered. ipfius Jo-
hannis prsedida ten. cum pertin. contra prsedados Willielraum et Dorotheam.et haered. ipfius Willidnu ae
contra Willielmum Wormley prsem. praedidor. Willielmi et Roberti et heered. faos irnpcrpetur.m. Et ulterius

idem Robertus conceffiit pro fe et hasred. fuis quod ipfi v/arant. praedidis Johanni et Tlronios et haered. ipfius

Johannis piyedida ten. cum pertin. contra prmdidum Robeitum et haered. fuos ac contra prsedidum Williel-

mum Vformley prasm. et haired, fuos imperpetuum. Et pro hac recogn. remiffiorre quiet, clam, warant.- fine

et concordia iidem Johannes et Thomas dedernnt praididis Willielmo et Dorotheas et Roberto fexaginta li-

bras fi.erUngor. In cujus rei teftimoniura figillum noftrum ad brevia in banco predido ligilland. deputat. prae-

fijntibus apponi fecinius. Tefte O. St John apud Weftm. primo die Mali anno Dorn, fopradido.
'

•
. G O O D W y
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u4n * Ordinance of ihe lords and commons affembled in parliament^ for appointing the

file of Bijhops Lands
y for the ufe of the Commonwealth^ in 1646.

Whereas by an ordinance of the lords and commons made the ninth of Oc-
tober, one thoufand fix hundred and forty fi^, the name, title, dile and dignity of

archbiihop of Canterbury, archbilhop of York, biflrop of Winchefler, bifliop of

Durefme, and of all other bifhops of any bifliopricks within the kingdom of Eng-
land and dominion of Wales, from the firfl of September 1646, is wholly abolilhed

and taken away, and all and every perfon and perfons are difabled to hbld the place,

function, or ifile of archbidiop or bilhop of any church, fee, or diocefs, within the

kingdom of England and dominion of Wales, by any authority whatfoever
; and

all counties palatine, honors, manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and
other the premiffes in the faid ordinance mentioned, were and are veiled and fettled,

adjudged and deemed, to be in the aflual polfeflion and feizin of Thomas Adams
alderman, then lord mayor of the city of London, Sir John Wollaflon krit. Sir

George Clarke knt. John Langham alderman, John P'owke alderman, James.

Bunce alderman, William Gibbs alderman, Samuel Avery alderman, Thomas
Nowel, Chrihopher Pack, John Bellamy, Edward Hooker, Thomas Arnold, Ri-

chard Glide, William Hobfon, Francis Alh, John Babington, Laurence Broomfield,

Alexander Jones, John Jones, Richard Venner, Stephen Eflwick, Robert Mead,
and James Storey, their heirs and afligns, upon trull and confidence, that the faid

perfoas before named, their heirs and afligns, fhould have and hold the premiifes

and every of them, fubjefl to fuch trull and confidence, as both houfes of parlia-

ment fhould appoint, declare, and difpofe of the fame, and the rents and profits-

thereof, as the laid houfes lhall order and appoint.
6* Provided and it is further declared and ordained, that whereas the late billiop

of Durham, and other his predeceflbrs billiops of Durham, have hitherto exercifed

and enjoyed as counts-palatine, fundry great franchifes, liberties and jurifdiflions,.

com-

Exemplificatlon ofanother fine oflauds at Hurnsorthy levied In thefame eourti in the protectorate ofOliver Cram-
<welL 1656.

OLIVER, lord prote<5lor of the commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the dominions
thereto belonging, to all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, greeting. Know yee, that among the records

feete of fines with proclamations thereupon made before the juftiees of the common bench at Wefimin-
iier, according to the forme of the ftaiute in that cafe made anti provided in the term of St Hillary, in the
the ycare of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fifty-fix, it is thus contayned: Durham, This is the finall

agreement made in the court of the common bench att Weftminfter in eight dayes of St Hillary, in the
yeare of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fifty fix, before Oliver St John, Edward Atkyns, Mathew Hale,,*

ami Hugh Wyndham, juftiees, and others then and there prefent, betweene John Howe plaintift’, and Henry
Jones and Katherine his wife deforceants, of one axehoufe, tenn acres of land, tenn acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pafture, with the appurtenances in Hurworth upon Teefe, Whereupon a plea of covenant
was fummoned between them in the faid court, that is to fay, that the aforefaid Henry and Katherine have
acknowledged the aforefaid tenements with the appurtenances to be the right of him the Ikid John, as thofe

which the laid John hath of the guift of the aforefaid Henry and Katherine,, and thofe they have remifed and
quite-claimed from them the faid Henry and Katherine and their heires to the aforefaid John and his heires

for ever. And moreover the faid Henry and Katherine have granted for them and tlie heires of the faid

Henry, that they will warrant to the aforefaid John and his heires the aforefaid tenements with the appurte-
nances againft all men- for ever. And for this acknowledgment, remife, quite-claime, warrant, fine, and
agreement, the faid John hath given to the aforefiiid Henry and Katherine fixty pounds fterling.. In teftimo-

ny whereof wee h ive caufed our feale deputed for the fcaling of writtes in the court aforefaid unto thefe pre-

fents to be affixed. Witnefs O. St John att Weftminfter the xviijth. day of January in the yeare aforefaid,

D R A K E>
* From ScobeFs a^s during Cromwell’s ufurpation, p. loi.
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commonly called jura regalia

;

that this ordinance, nor any thing therein contain-

ed, extend not, nor be conhrued to extend, to give power or authority to the per-

fons herein named, or any oi them, to lell, dilpofe, or any way to contracl'for the

faid jura regalia^ belonging unto the faid bilhop or his predeceffors as counts -pala-

tine, or any of them
;
but that the fame (hall remain in the faid truliees named in

a late ordinance,' intitled. An ordinance for the abolijhmg of arcblnjhops 'lA bifhops'^

^jjitbin ibe kingdom of England and dominion of Wales^ andfor fettling their lands and

poffejfions upon iruftees^ for the life of the commonwealth^ to be difpofed of as both

houfes of parliament Jhall think jit and appoint ; any thing in this prelent ordinance

to the contrary thereof contained in any wife notwith(tanding«

A * particular of lands belonging to the hifhop of Durbatnfold by vertue of an ordinance^

intitled^ An ordinance for aboliihing of archbilhops & bilhops within the kingdom
of England h dominion of Wales, h for fettling their lands & polfedions upon
truhees for the ufe of the commonwealth, to be difpofed of as both houfes of-

parliament lliall think fit h appoint.

1647.
Odi. l8. Certain farms parcel of lioughton-Ie-fpring manor,

Feb. 2.

Mar. 8.

22.

2%e

kfold to Adam Sheppardfon for

Houfes, fhops, and wafte ground on Tyne bridge, fold 7

to Francis Alder for - ‘ - - - - 3
Bilhop Auckland manor, fold to Sir Art. Hafilrigge

Manor of Ivy Church co.. Wilts, and Alderbury, and
200I. a year out of Durham-Houfe, parcel of the Sees

of Durham & Sarum to Sid. Bere & Ferd. Parkhurfl

The fee farm of 40I. a year out of the new exchange
called Britains Burfe, to the earl of Salilbury

Stockton’ manor to Win Underwood & James Nelthorpe

1648.

Apr. 19. Several parcels of Gatefide manor by Tyne Bridge, 7
;

fold to James Baylis for - *
-

- 3;

Lands in Northallerton ta John Walleil.& Ja. Dauby
Northallerton manor, fold to William Cave for

Two third parts of Tanfield Moor coal mines, fold to

Richard Marfhalffor

Third part of Tanfield colliery to Arch Lovett for

Several ox-gangs in Ofmotherley, co. York, to Tho. Todd
Lands in Sowerby, Ofmotherley,‘Northallerton, &;c. to

Robert Medcalfe, for

Crayke manor to Sir Tho. Widdrington & Tho. Coghill

Part of Wolfingham manor to John Emmerfon -

1649.

-

Durham Caftle to Tho. Andrews, ].- mayor of London
Parc’cl of Wolfingham manor to Richard Marlhali

352 . o o

May 10.

June 9.

Dec. 8.

Mar. 7.

24.

May 2\

59

6102

. 7280

480^

6165

63

102

1453

91

U
186

1081

1.163

406

1267

158

8 II

4

o o

10

^5

10

6

16

6

^7

7

8

^3

o

1 1

10

o

81-

2

3 i'

4

10

8.

7 Strype’s Annals, vol. ii. (appendix) p, 65, 'Willis’s Cathedrals.
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June 29.

Sep, 21.

Nov. 9.

553 17 3
289 o 3
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O306 5

2851 9 6

5S33 9 9

1296 o

June I.

July 27.

Mar. 24.

Ap. 18.

May .2.

1^3

1215
2091

6764
5192
8528

1

16

14

15

2

5t

4

3

4
o
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Lands in Northallerton manor, fold to Tho, Laffels

Several lands in Northallerton to Robert Medcalfe

Frankland Wood Park and colliery, with meadows in

Durham Moor & Gatefide, & toils of the town of

Gatefide, fold to Thomas Redger for

Billiop-Middleham manor to Thomas Hafilrigge, efq;

Sunderland Burrough, and the manor of lioughton-

le-Spring, fold to George Fenwicke for

1650.

Apr. 5. ^Eafiiigwood Burrough to Sir Artli. Hafilrigge for

Bedlington manor & Chopplngton farm, fold 2 iff Jan.

1649, & again in 1650, to Robert Fenwicke, efq;

May 31. Parcel of Northallerton & Whillon Clide, parcels of the

Sees of Durham & York, fold to Mofes Jenkins

Parcel of Northallerton manor, fold to Henry Darley

Parcel of land in Rinehope to George Fenwicke, efq;

Worfmgharn manor fold to Sir Arth. ITafilrigge for

TTowdeiimianor to Will. Underwood & Tho. Coghill for

Eafmgton manor fold to Walter Boothby, efq; for

Br

Durham Burrough and Framwelgate, fold to the cor-

poration of Durham for - - - -

Two parcels of land near Durham to Rich, Marlhall

Northalierton*Burrough to Hen. Darley & John Waflell

Mar.-12. Several parcels of land on Tyne, Bride to Fra. Alder

68121 15 9

A petition to parliament, from feveral perfons of fortune in the county of Dur-
ham, dated the yih of May^i65o, was delivered by the grand jury at the gaol-deli-

very, to the higlvilieriff, James -Clavering, efq; praying, that a re-elfablifhment of

,
courts, of juftice might be had

;
*and that the. college and houfes of the dean and

chapter, then empty and going to decay, mightlbe employed for ereffing a college,

ichool, or academy, for the benefit of the northern counties, which wereTo far dif-

tant from the univerfilies
;
and that part ohthe lands of the faid dean and chapter,

near the city,might be applied by truftees to -^pious ufes.

The latter part. of. this petition' was attended to by Cromwell, who thereupon

v/rotQ.the'/ollowmg"recommendatory letter to AViliiam Lenthall^ efq; then fpeaker

, of the parliament

:

S I R, : t
’

Haveing received informacion from the mayor & citizens of Durham Sc feme
gentlemen of the northerne counties that upon their petition to the parliament. That
the howfe's of the late deane &' chapter in the citie of Durham might be converted

into a colledge or fchoole of literature
;

the parliament was pleafed in May lajd to

referr the fame to the comittee for removeing obftrudions in . the fale of deane &
,, chapter
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cliapter lands to confider thereof & to report theire opinion therein to the Iiowfe^

which faid comittee (as I am alfo informed) have fo farr approved thereof as that

they are of opinion that the faid Iiowfes will be a fitt place to eredt a colledge or

fcoole for all the fciences & literature, & that it will be a piouS' & laudable worke,

& of greate ufe to the northerne parte
;
And have ordered Sir Arthur Helilrige to

make report thereof to the howfe accordingly, And the faid citi2:ens & gentlemen

haveing made fome addrelfe to me to contribute my afliflanGe to them therein, to

which in foe good & pious a worke I could not but willingly & hartily concurr :

And not knowing wherein I might better ferve them or anfwere theire defires then

by Tecomeuding the fame to the parliament by Sir your felfe their fpeaker n I doe
therefore make it my humble & earneil requeil that the howio may be moved as

fpeedily*as conveniently may be to heare the report of the faid comittee concerning

the faid bufinefs from Sir Arthur Hefilrige
;

that foe' the howfe, takeing the fame
into confideracion may doe therein what lhall feeme meete for the good of thofe

poore countries ;
Truly it feemes to me a matter of great concernment & import-

nance as that which (by the blefling of God) may much conduce to the promoting
of learning & piety in thefe poore rude & ignorant parts, there being alfo many
concurring advantages to this place, as pleafantnefs & aptnes of Icituation health-

full aire & plenty of provifions which feeme to favour & plead for theire defires

therein ;
And (befides the good fo obvious to us thofe northerne counties may

reape thereby) who knowes but the fetting on foote of this worke at this tyme
may fuite with Gods prefent difpenfacions, & may (if due care & circumfpedion

be ufed in the right conftituting & carrying on the fame) tend to & (by the blef-

fing of God) produce fiieh happy k glorious fruites as are feearfe thought on, or

forefeene. Sir not doubting of your readinefs' & zeale to promote fogood and pub-
iiq; a worke I crave pardon for this boldnefse & red

Sir
Edinburgh, the 7 -

-rr n. t
,vT 1 A: c xour molt humble fervant

nth. March, 1650. 5 (.pireaed) O. CROxMWELL.
For the Right Honorable William Lenthall Efq; Speaker

of the Parliament of the Commonwealth of Eng-
land. Thefe

This occafioned* another application from the county, by their grand jury, dated
the 14th day of January, 1651 :

To the fupreme authoritie of this nation the Parliament of the ConimcriWealtri
of England.

“ The humble defires and repreferitacion of the gentlemen, freehokkrs and in-

habitants of the countie and city of Durham, prefented by the grand jurie

at the generall goa-le delivery holden for the laid, county the iqlh. day of >

Janiiarie, 1651,
‘‘ Sheweth,

That your petiticioners doe with all humility and thankfulnefs, acknowledge

* The original letter is now in the cuftody of the dean and chapter of Durham, whereof the above is 3
true copy. G. A.

TOUT
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your honours pious care to the publique, and efpeciall favours and refpeft towards
your peticioners, in your late conceflions for founding of a colledge at Durham,
and in granting the colledge of the late deane and prebends houfes there to that

.purpofe, even amidell the great and weighty affaires of the comonwealth, And for

the better encouragment of men of piety and good parts, and fupport of thofe not

able to inaintaine themfelves
;
your peticioners to manyfeft their defires to promote

foe laudable a worke, with leaft charge to the comonwealth, did by their former
reprefentacion from the laft affizes holden at Durham in Auguft 1650, humbly
crave, that a competent revenue in lands might be granted to the faid ufe, in con-

fideracion of a debt of 25663. 13. 10 remaineing yet due to this county and city

fince November 1641 by order of this honourable houfe hereunto anne^xed, and
that it may the better appeare to be a worke foe pious laudable & convenient for

this comonwealth, efpecially the mortherne countyes, your peticioners doe with all

humility offer to confideracion the reafons hereunto annexed, and doe againe de-

fire

That this great court would be pleafed to grant fome competent revenue in lands

for founding of the faid colledge, and the faid debt to be allowed in the purchafe

thereof, without doubleing the fame
;
And to appoint fome competent number of

worthie and faithfull gentlemen in the faid county and city, that may be commif-
fioners for formeing and eltabliflffng of the faid colledge with fuch locall ffatuts

and good orders, as may mod conduce to the accoinplilhment of thofe honorable

ends of advanceing piety and learneing intended by your honours, AikI it wilfbe

a lafting monument of your pious care to promote foe valuable a worke, and
more endeare your peticioners ever to pray, that wifdome truth and profperity

niay direcl and attend your counfells.

John Shawe Henery Eden
Simon Peacocke John Hynde
Anth. Thompfon Nicholas Hall

Robt. Sharpe Simon Lakenbye
Rich. Rowe

.
John Richardfon

Nich. Heath Row. Burdon '

Robert Ayton
Thomas Bracke
Hugh Stott

Willm. Hart

Joh. Summers.’*

Thefe applications were referred to a committee, to ftate the bufmefs, and report

their .opinion concerning the defires of the county. The committee accordingly

reported, that they were of opinion the faid houfes were a fit place to ered a

college or fchool for all the fciences and literature
;

that it would be a pious and

laudable work, and of great ufe to the northern parts y and ordered Sir Arthur

ilefilrigge to make their report thereof to the houfe.

On the 28th of April, 1653, the inhabitants of the county addreffed the lord-

ffeneral and council of officers as follows : ‘

^

To his Excellency my Lord-Generall, and the reft of his Councell of Officers.

The humble and harty acknowledgments of many honeft people in the county
of Durham, declaring as followeth :

Wee receiving a declaration from his Excellency and you the 26th. of this

inftant Aprill y upon the reading whereof, weHvere at firll like men in a dreame,

and
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and could hardly beleeve for rejoyceing, to fee the wonderful! goodnes and kiiide-

nefs of God, in renueing a remembrance of your former engagements for this

poore nation, whofe freedome the Lord Hath made you inftruments to purchafe at

fo deere a rate, from that flaverie and bondage they were formerly involved in ; all

which God hath beene wonderfully pleafed to crowme, not with ordinary fuccefie,

but with almoft miraculous difcoveryes of his prefence with you, to the great fatis-

faftion of all honed godly harts, and to the conviction of others, forcing them to

fay for a truth, God is there. We need not mention the particulers, wherein God
hath fo wonderfully appeared, it .being foe obvious to all mens eyes ;

and this lad

aCt is hot the lead to difcover the continuation of the Lords prefence with your

hearts, in moveing you to defolve this prefent parliament, whofe actions, in thefe

latter dayes, were fo contrarie to their own declarations and the armye’s engage-

.ment, that wee did almpd begin to conclude that our oppreflions would be as

-great as ever ;
and though the fence of our unkindnes to God caufes us to con-

clude it is jud from him, yet wee thought it very drange from them. And that

which did very much add to our forrow, was the feare of Gods prefence with-

drawing from you, which feare was caufed by your long fdence ; but now to fee

the Lord hath againe quickened you, is as life to our dying expectations, and doth

^exceedingly engage our hearts, as to acknowledge God in you, foe to continue

feeking the^Lord for you, that you may not day nor bee difcouraged in the great

worke you have in hand, but that you may goe on as indruments to perfeCf the

.freedome of the poore people in this nation. And for that end wee doe earnedly

befeech the Lord, that you may be kept low in yourfelves, and that neifoer your

former glorious victories and fuccefles, nor the eminent imployment that God hath

now put you upon, may any way take you off from a fingular looking upon God
in it, nor any oppofitions. (which we feare may be many) may difcourage you in

. the profecutfon of;what is begun, but that you may dill goe on in the worke, as

God’s worke ;
and be confident it is honedy God will owne, and make honour-

able in thefe dayes. And although your extraordinary attempts, which neceffity

put you upon, to make good your engagements to God and this poore nation,

may feeme drange to feme, yet to thofe who follow the footdepps of Providence

with you, and have been often at the Throne of Grace for you, cannot but ac-

knowledge it as a great mercy from God, eaufeing you to aCl for our freedom,

through fuch great difficulties,.

Wee make bold, in the behalfe of inany hundred honed hearts in this coun-
ty, being defired by ma.iiy of them to write to you, to let you know how much
wee dedre to bleffe God for dill owneing yeu, and to ffiew you how much our
liearts owne you in this adion of late, and with all to deilre the Lord to give us

hearts tliat we may be earned with him, that he may always be wifedom and
drength for you, in direCling you in the way for a new reprefe.ntative, that mav
fettle this poore nation in its proper rights and freedoms, which/irath been lon^

expeCled. And were it not troublefonxe and tedious to prefent Jbme overtures,

we fhould make bold to fpeake fomething for this poore county, which hath for a

long time layd under many oppreflions ;
. and the more, for that by the ufurpation

4 A aiid
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and pride of the bifhopps, there was never that liberty given u$ for the choyce of
parliament men, to fpeake out our grievances, or to attempt our deliverance, futa-

ble to ail other couiityes in- the nation”, and which- ailmoll all counties had (this

excepted ;) but we cannot doubt of the enjoyment of that privilege for the future,

it being foe fully exprefled imyoiir declarations/. Therefore we only take liberty

humbly to prefent our conditions, whichus not only fadd, but lingular
; begging

of God to minde us in appearing with you, we take leave to fubfcribe our felves,

'My Lord, and honourable Councell ;

Your humble fervants, under that engagement
that requires our lives, and alL that is ours to

dand by you.

Signed by us upon the requeft, and in the

behalfe of many.
Durham, April 28,

1653-

Jo. Middleton
Timothie Draper
Will. Parifh

Fran. Wilkinfon

John Jbpling

John Readlham
William Prifcott

Nicholas Byerly

John Brakenbury
Hen. Draper
William Wharton
Guth. Rayne
Geo. Bateman
Ed. Thirkelde

Edward Ahvaine.

John Joplin

R. Webb
Geo. Hall

Ralph Belley

Richard Lee
Anthony Smith'

John Harrifon

B. Hobfon
To his Excellency the Lord-Generall Cromwell, and-

his Councell of Officers, thefe prefent, London.”

In the year 1656 Cromwell and his privy council iffued an order for founding

and endowing, a college at Durham, out of the church lands
; and on the 15th of

May, 1657, granted letters patent for that purpofe.

OLIVER lord proteftor of the commonwealth of England, Scotland and Ire-

land, and the dominions thereto belonging. To all to whom thefe prefents ffiall

come, greetings Whereas it hath been reprefented unto us by our right trufly

and right well beloved councellor John Lambert, and our right trufty and well

beloved general Montague, and our right trufty and well beloved Francis Rous
efq; a committee of our councell (to whom the petitions of the juftices, grand ju-

ry’s, gentlemen and inhabitants of our city and county of Durham, county of

Northumberland, and town and county of Newcaftle upon Tyne, for the founding

of a college at the city of Durham,, was referred by our faid councell)' that the

founding of a college at Durham will be of great advantage to thofe counties and
to all the northern parts of this ifland, as well in referrence to the promoting of

the gofpel, as the religious and prudent education of young men there: And it

having thereupon been ordered by us and our councell (according to the opinion

of the faid committee in purfuance of the petitioners defires) that a college be

erefted and founded at Durham. Know ye therefore, that we having taken the

premilfes into our confideration, of our efpecial grace, certain knowledge and

mere motion, have thought fit to creft and found, and by thefe prefents for us

aPxd
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and our fuceeiTors do eredt and found a college, in our city of Durham, in our

county of Durham, within the fcite of the college houfes, cathedral church and

caftle in our faid city of Durham or fome of them
;

to be and continue a college

from time to time hereafter for ever.

And that the faid college fliall conlid of one provofl: or mailer, two preachers

or Senior fellows, and twelve other fellows, four of the faid twelve fellows to be

profeflbrs, four other of them to be tutors, and other four of them to be fchool-

mailers. And alfo twenty-four fcholars, twelve exhibitioners in the faid college,

and eighteen fcholars in the free fchool belonging to the faid college.

4. And we do by thefe prefents for us and our fuceeiTors will, ordain, conilitute

and appoint, that they and their fuceeiTors fhall from henceforth Hand and be in-

corporated and founded, in name and in deed, one body politique and corporate,

to all intents and purpofes. And lhall be eligible and be eledled, as hereafter is

declared. And fhall for ever hereafter be called by the name of The mailer

or provoll, fellows and fcholars of the college in Durham, of the foundation of

Oliver lord protedlor of the commonwealth of England, Scotland and Ireland,

and the dominions thereto belonging
; and by the fame name drall have perpetual

fuccedion.

5. And, to the end that the faid college may be at prefent furnillied and pro-

vided with fitting perfons for this work and fervice : We do for us and our fuc-

celTors conflitute and appoint our well beloved Philip Hutton M. A. to be the firfl

provofl or mailer of the laid college
;
and our well beloved William Spinedge and

Jofeph Hill M. A. to be the two hrll preachers or fenior fellows of the faid col-

lege
j
and our well beloved Thouias Vaughan M. A. John Kider M. D. Robert

Wood M. A. Ezerel Tong D. D. John Peachil M. A. Leonard Waftel, Richard

RulTel M. A. John Riehel, Nathanael Vincent M. A. William Corker, John
Doughty M. A, and William Sprigg, to be the lirll twelve other fellows of the

faid college ;
whereof the faid Thomas Vaughan, John Kifler, Robert Vfoo.d and

John Peachil fhall be the firfl four profefTors
;
and the faid Ezerel Tong, Richard

Rufl'el, John Riehel and John Doughty fhall be the firfl four tutors of the faid

college ;
and the faid Nathanael Vincent, William Corker, William Sprigge and

Leonard Waflel fliall be the firfl four fchoolmaflers of the faid college.

6. And we Ao by thefe prefents for us and our fuccefTors (with the advice of

our councel) of our like efpecial grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, and

for the endowment of the faid college with fome competent means for the mainter

nance thereof, and for the better advancement of learning and religion in thoTe^
^

O ' o
parts, give and grant unto the faid mafler and provoft, felloivs and fcholars of the

laid college in Durham, of the foundation of Oliver lord protedlor of the common-
wealth of England, Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions .thereto belongings,

and their fuccefTors
j
All that the cathedral church and church-yard and college of

Durham aforefaid
;
and alfo all and fingular mefiliages and houfes, and ail or.-

chards, gardens, courts, courtgvnrds, curtilages, wafies, and waft grounds there-

unto belonging, which are yet unffild, & which were lately belonging to the late

dean and chapter of the faid catliedral church of Durham
;
and the free-fehooi

there and fchool-houfe, and the houfes for fchoolmafters there, with all orchards,

4 A 2 gardens.
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gardens, cour(;s, court-yards, curtilages, wafts, and waft grounds thereiintoTelong-

r iiig, with their and every of their rights, members, precindts, privileges, heredita-

ments, and appurtenances, in any wife, unto^any of the faid premiffes belonging,
in as ample a manner as the late biftiop, or dean and chapter of Durham,, or the

truftees for fale of the lands and poireliions of the late bilhops, deans and chapters,

or any of them, have held and enjoyed, or of right ought to have had held and
enjoyed the fame. To have and to hold the faid cathedral church and college of
Durham, and alfo all and fmgular the aforefaid meffuages and houfes that are yet
unfold, and that were lately belonging to the faid dean and chapter of the faid ca-

thedral church of Durham, and the free-fchoof there, and fchbol-houfes, and the

houfes for fchoolmafters there, with their and every of their rights, members, pre-

cinhls, privileges, hereditaments, and appurtenances, unto the faid raafter or pro-
voft, fellows and fcholars of the faid college and their fucceflbrs for ever.

7. And aifo we have given and granted, and by thefe prefents for us and out
fiiccefibrs do give and grant, unto the faid mafter or provoft, fellows andTcho-
lars of the faid college, and their fueceftbrs, all that yearly rent of One hundred
and feventeen pounds fifteen Ihillings and eight-pence, referved by one indenture
of leafe bearing date on or about the fixth day of April, in the four-and-twentieth

year of the reign of the late queen Elizabeth, made or mentioned to be made by
Richard (Barnes) then bifhop of Durham unto the faid late queen Elizabeth, for

the term of ninety-nine years then next following
;

the faid yearly rent to be iftb-

ing and payable out of the feveral manors of Gatefide alias Gatefhead and Wick-
ham with their appurtenances in the faid county of Durham : To have and to hold
the faid yearly rent of One hundred and feventeen pounds fifteen fhillings and
eight-pence in and by the faid indenture referved, and in and by thefe prefents

granted as aforefaid unto the faid mafter or provoft, fellows and fcholars of the

laid college, and their fucceflbrs, for and during the refidue of the faid time and
term of ninety-nine years, in and by the faid indenture granted and referved yet

to come and unexpired, to be paid to the faid mafter or provoft, fellows and fcho-

iars of the faid college, and their fueceftbrs for the time being, at the feaft of Pen-
tecoft called Whitfunday, and St. Martin the biftiop in winter, by even portions

;

and if it fliall happen the faid yearly rent of One hundred and feventeen pounds
tifteen fhillings and eight-pence to be behind and unpaid in part or in the whole
by the fpace of one and twenty days next after either of the aforefaid days or
times whereon the fame ought to be paid as aforefaid, that then and from thence-

forth and fo often, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid mafter or provoft,

fellows and fcholars of the faid college for the time being, or fome other perfon or

perfons by them aiithorifed thereunto, to life all lawful means and remedy for the

recovery and receiving of the faid yearly rent of One hundred and feventeen

pounds fifteen (hillings and eight-pence, and every part and parcel thereof which
ihall fo happen to be behind and unpaid, by diftrefs or otherwife.

8. And further, we do by thefe prefents, for us and our fueceftbrs, give and

grant unto the faid mafter or provoft, or fellows & fcholars of the faid college, and

their fueceftbrs, oUe yearly rent charge of Five himdred pounds per annum, to be
payable^
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payable, iffuing, and going out of the aforefaid feveral manors of Gatefide alias

Gatefhead and Wickham, with their and every of their appurtenances in the

faid county of Durham, and out of all houfes, edihcies, buildings, barns, ilables,

orchards
j
gardens, woods, underwoods, mines, quarries, rriills, moors, marifnes,

waft grounds, waters, iiihings, burrow courts, profits and perquifites of courts, •

heath grounds, lands, tenements and hereditaments, within the aforefaid manors or

any or them. To have and to hold, the faid yearly rent charge of Five hundred
pounds unto the faid mailer or provoil, fellows and fcholars of the faid college,

and their fiicceflbrs, at the feails of Pentecoft called Whitfunday, and on the day

of St. Martin the biihop, by even portions
;
the firil payment thereof to begin and

be made at the firil of the laid feails or days which ihall next happen after the end

or other fooner determination of the aforefaid leafe
;
and if it ihall happen that

the faid yearly rent charge of Five hundred pounds ftiall be behind and unpaid

in part or in the whole, by the fpace of one and twenty days next after either of

the aforefaid days or times whereon the fame ought to be paid as aforefaid
;

that

then and from thenceforth and fo often, it fliall & may be lawful to and for the faid'

mailer and provoft, fellows and fcholars of the faid college, and their fucceftbrs, or

fome other perfon or perfons by them authorifed thereunto, unto the faid manor
of Gatefide alias Gateihead and Wickham with their appurtenances, and into the

edificies, houfes, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and other the premiifes, or

into any part or parcel thereof, to enter and diilrain; and the diilrefs and diilreftes

then and there found to lead, drive, carry away, & with them to detain and
keep, untill the faid mailer or provoft, fellows and fcholars of the kiid college,

and their fucceftbrs, be fully fatisfied and paid the faid yearly rent of Five hundred
pounds, and all arrearages thereof, if any ftiall be.

9. And further, we do by thefe prefents for us and our fucceftbrs, gh^e and
grant unto the faid mailer or provoil, fellows and fcholars of the faid college, and
tlieir fucceftbrs, one other yearly rent charge of Two hundred & eighty-two pounds
four ihillings and four-pence, to be iftiiing and payable out of the reblories, impro-

priations, and parfonages impropriate, late belonging to the late bifliop, or deaii^

and chapter of Durham, or any of them refpeblively : To have and to hold the faid

yearly rent charge of 282. 4. 4. unto the faid mailer or provoft, fellows and fclio-

ikrs of the faid college, and their fucceftbrs for ever, to be paid unto the faid maf-

ter or provoft, fellows aiid fcholars of the faid college, and their fucceftbrs, at the

feaft of Pentecoft commonly called Whitfunday, and St. Martin the biihop in win-

ter, by even and equal portions
;
and if it ihall happen the faid yearly rent charge

of 282. 4. 4. to be behind and unpaid in part or in the whc.le by the fpace of one
and twenty days next after either of the faid feails whereon the fame ought to be
paid as aforefaid

;
that then and from thenceforth and lb often, it ihall and may be

lawful to and for the faid mailer or provoft, fellows and fcholars of the kiid

college, and their fucceftbrs, or any other perfon or perfons by them authorifed

thereunto, into the faid reclories, impropriations, and parfonages impropriate,

or into any part thereof to enter and diilrain, and the diilrefs and diilreftes

then and there fo taken, to lead, drive, and carry away, with them to de-

tain & keep, until the faid mafter or provoft, fellows and fcholars of the faid

college,
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college, & their fuecelTors, iliall be fully fatisfied and paid the laid yearly rent of

282. 4. 4, and all arrearages of the fame, if any ihall be.

10. And further, we do by thefe prefents for us & our fucceffors, give & grant

unto the faid maifer or provoil, fellows & fcholars of the faid college and their

fucceffors, all manufcripts, library books, & other books & mathematical inffru-

ments, & all other inflruments whatfoever, late belonging or appertaining to the

late biihop & dean & chapter of Durham, or either or any of them refpedively,

relating to the pradice of any of the liberal fciences
;
and all our right, property,

intereft, claim & demand of, in & unto all & every the faid manufcript books
inffruinents : To have & to hold the faid manufcripts, library books and other

books, and mathematical inflruments & other inflruments aforefaid, unto the laid

maffer or provoft,, fellows & fcholars of the faid college, & their fucceffors, as of
our free gift.

11. And further, we do by thefe prefents, for us and *our fucceffors, give &
grant unto the faid maffer or provoft, fellows and fcholars of the faid college, and
taeir fucceffors

;
that it fhall and may be lawful for them, from time. to time, & at

all times hereafter, to purchafe, have, hold.and enjoy to them and their fucceffors,

any lands, tenements &. hereditaments, rents or revenues, not exceeding the yearly

value of Six thoufand pounds, and any goods or .chattels whatfoever of the gift, or

to be purchafed of us or our fucceffors, or ,
of any other perfon or perfons whatfo-

.ever; the flatute for. not putting lands :or tenements in mortmain, or anything
thejein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithffanding.

12. And we will, and by thefe prefents for us and our fucceffors, do ordain

and appoint, that the faid college, by the name of the maffer or provoff, fellows

and fcholars of the college in Durham, ofghe foundation of Oliver lord proteclor

of the: commonwealth of England, Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions there-

unto belonging, ^nd their fucceffors, fliall have power and authority to dernife,

leafe and grant their poffeffions and hereditaments aforefaid, as other colleges may
lawfully do, and not. otherwife.; and to fue & implead, and to be fued and im-

pleaded by the name aforefaid
;
and to do,, perform, and execute all and every

other lawful a6:s and things, good, neceflary and profitable for the faid college,

in as full and ample manner, to all intents, purpofes and conffrudlions, as any
.other collegiate corporation whatfoever may or can lawfully do, and not otherwife,

13. And we will, and by- thefe prefents for us and our fucceffors, do farther

^ grant unto the faid maffer or provoff, fellows and fcholars of the laid college, and

their fucceffors, that they fiiall and may have a Co?n-mon Seal^ for the fealing of

fuch their demifes and leafes, and for the doing of all and every other thing and

things, touching the faid corporation
;
which faid common feal the faid corpor-

^atioii fhall have power to break, change, and iiew-make, fo often as their affairs

fliall require.

14. And we will, and by thefe prefents for us and our fucceffors do grant and

ordain, that they the faid maffer or provoff, fenior fellows, fellows, profeflbrs, tu-

tors, fchoolniafters, fcholars, exhibitioners and ftudents, officers, fervants and

411,embers of the faid college, and every of them for the time being, Ihall be for

ever
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ever ruied, governed and ordered by, and be fubje6l to fuch wholeforaie orders,

ordinances, laws, ftatutes, rules & government, as now are made and in force, or

hereafter fhall be made, ordained, conftituted and appointed by us or our fuccef-

fors, with the advice- of our coiincel for the time being, or by fuch vifitors as from

time to time ihall be by us or our fuccefibrs with the advice of our councel depu-

ted and authorifed thereunto.

15. And we have nominated, conidituted & appointed, and by thefe prefents for

us and our fuccelTors, with the advice of our councel, do nominate, conftitute and

appoint our right trufty and right well beloved Sir Thomas Widdringtoii knight,

fpeaker of the parliament of the commonwealth of England, Scotland h Irelanck

and one of the commiilioners of our treafury
;
and our right trufty and right well

beloved John Lambert, major general & commander in chief within our countiei

of York, Durham, Wellmorland, Cumberland & Northumberland
;
and our right:

trulfy & right well beloved Walter Strickland, one of our councel
;
and our right

truilv & well beloved Algernoon earl of Northumberland ; Thomas lord Fairfax.;

baron of Cameron ;
William lord Grey of Werk

\
George lord Eure

;
Philip lord

Wharton
;
Thomas BellalHs vifcountFauconberg

;
major general Charles Howard ;

Sir Henry Vane knight
;
major general Robert Liiburn

;
and our trufly & w^ell

beloved Edmond Prideaux efq; our attorney general p WiMiam Ellis efq; our fo-

licitor general; Sir Wilfrid Lawfon knight
;

Sir Arthur Hafierigge bart. Sir

George Vane knight
;

colonel Charles Fairfax
;

Sir William Strickland Tart,

Sir John Bourchier knight ; Sir Thomas Lyddil bart. Luke Robinfon efq; Henry
Ogle efq; Robert Midford efq; Richard Liiburn efq; - Will. Fenwick of Walling-

ton in com. Northmnb. efq; Chriff. Lift, efq; Rowland Place of Dinfdale in the

biihoprick of Durham efq; Richard ^Beke efq; Walter Boothby merchant and ci-

tizen of London efq; Luke Kiilingworth of Northumb, efq; John Ruftiworth efq;

Robert Stappleton efq; Philip Babington of Northumber. efq; George Downing
efq; Robert Cropley efq; Robert Fenwick of Bedlington in com. Northunib. efq;

colonel Francis Wrenn ; Paul Hobfon of Seggerfton-heugh gent. Robert Pluttoii

of Houghton in the biihoprick of Durham efq; John Bright of Bridfworth in

the county of York efq; John Waftell of Scorton in the county of York efq;

George Smithfon of Kipeling in the county of York efq; Jer. Tolhurft of the city

of Carlifte efq; lieutenant colonel- John Mayres
;
Adam Baynes of Newftrop in

the county of York efq; Edward Fenwick efq; Gilbert Marfhall of Houghall in

the biihoprick of Durham efq; Thomas Liiburn of Uifeiton in the biihop-

rick of Durham efq; Robert Ellifon of the town of Newcaftle gent. William

Brifeoe of Cumberland efq; John Archer of WTiftmerland efq; Thomas Bate-

man of Weftmerland efq;. Henry Horfley oL Nortliumb, efq; John Middleton

of Darlington in the biihoprick of Durham gent. Timothy Tully of Weftmerland
gent. Thomas Ledgard of Newcaftle efq; Matthew Skirheld gent. Ralph Rymer
of Brafferton in the county of York efq; Francis Lacells of Stanke in the county

of York efq; Thomas Harrifon efq; iheriif of York
; Thomas Langhorn of Feritli

gent. William Liiter efq; Jeremiah Baynes efq; Sir Chrift. Pack knight & aider-

man of London
;

Sir Robert Tichborn now lord mayor & alderman of the city of

London
;
Stephen Eftwick alderman of London

;
William Johnfon alderman of

Newcaftle
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Newcaftle
;
Maurice Thompfon efq; Robert Johnfon alderman of Newcaftle*;

Thomas Bonner alderman of Newcaftle
;
Anthony Smith alderman of Durham

;

Henry Rowell alderman of Durham
;
Thomas Craifter alderman of Carlifle,;

Thomas Watfon alderman of Berwick, and George Dawfon alderman of New-
callle

;
Samuel Hammond of Newcaille upon Tyne

5
Thomas Weld of Gatefide

in the bifhoprick of Durham; Edward Bowles of the city of York; William
Cole of Newcaftle upon Tyne

;
William' Durand of the fame; Richard Gilpin

of Greyllock in the county of Cumberland ;
William Keys of Stoickley in the

county of York
;
Thomas Trewren of Ovingham in the county of Northumb.

Richard Prideaux of Newxaftle upon Tyne
;
Henry Leaver of Branfpeth in the

bifnoprick of Durham; Ralph Tunflali of Long-Newton in the bilhoprick of

Durham
; dTom.as Smalwood of Batley in the county of York

;
Will. Styles of

Leeds in the county of York
;
John Milwerd & James Fifher of Sheffield in the

county of York, minifters of the gofpel
; to be the firlt vifitors of the faid col-

lege, and of the revenues & poffeffions thereunto belonging. And we do like-

wife by thefe prefents, for us and our fucceffors, will A appoint, that major gene-

ral Howard
;
Richard Lilburn of Tickley-Pincherden in the county of Durham

;

major gener^ii Robert Lilburn g Sir Thomas Liddel of Ravenfworth in the county

of Durham ;
Timothy Whittingham of Holmfide in the county of Durham efq;

the mayor of Durham for the time being
;
Anthony Smith alderman of Dur-

ham
; John Middleton .;of Darlington an the county of Durham

;
Gilbert Mar-

shall of Ploughall in the county of Durham ; Samuel Hammond of Newcaftle

.upon Tyne, minifter of the gofpel
;

Henry Leaver of Branfpeth in the county

of Durham
;

and Thomas Trewnen of Ovingham in the county of Northum^
berland

;
to be conftant vifitors of the faid college. And that the other vifitors

before named fliall have, hold, and enjoy their places, of vifitors of the- faid

college for two years and no longer.

16. And the faid vifitors for the time being, or any nine or more of them
(whereof five of the conftant vifitors to be of the quorum) calling from time to

time to their affiftance a civil lawyer or public notary, ffiall have full power and
authority, by virtue of thefe prefents, to vifit the faid college and fchool, and
from time to time to order, reform and redrefs diforders and abufes in and touch-

ing the government of the faid college and the fchool aforefaid
;
and further to

cenfure, fufpend, deprive, expel and remove, for mifgovernment or mifdemeanors;,

the mafter or provoft, fenior fellows, fellow^s, profeflbrs, tutors, fcholars and exhi-

bitioners of the faid college, and the fchoolmafters, uffiers, exhibitioners and fcho-

lars of the faid fchool in Durham, and other members, fervants and officers of the

faid college and fchool in Durham for the time being, according to the ftatiites,

orders and ordinances of the faid college, and according tp the ftatiites, wills and

teftements, or other difpofitioiis pflhe founders and benehiTors of the faid college

and fchool hereafter to be made refpeclively, fo that no vihtation, ad or thing in

or touchine the fame be had or done otherwife than with the confeiit or alfent of

fix of the faid nine vifitors at leaft, afiembled in the college-hall or fchool by them

vifited,.: And we will, that their Ibntencc and ftatutes, order and orders, be enter-

ed
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ed-or recorded by the faid public notary in a book to be kept by them the faid vi-

fitors for that purpofe
;
and that the fame fiiall be fubfcribed with the hands of

them, or of the greater part of the faid nine vifitors, fo met and confenting as afore-

faid : And that they the faid vifitors of the faid college and fchool for the time be-

ing, -or any nine or more of them, fliall from time to time have power, and are

.hereby authorifed, at any time or times hereafter, to elect and choofe a new' con-

-fiant vifitor and vifitors, or any other vifitor or vifitors, fo often and from time

to time as any of the faid vifitors ihall happen to die, or to relinqiiilh and leave

their places, or be removed therefrom
;
and that they the faid vifitors, and the

inafter or proved of the faid college for the time being, or any of them, may
;,give an oath to any perfon or perfons touching the premiifes, fo often as occafion

'dial! require.

17. And our will is, and w^e do hereby further, for us and our fucceffors, grant

and ordain, that v/hen and as often as the faid vifitors, or other perfon or perfons

(to whom the nomination, eleflion, approbation, and admiflion of any of the afore-

faid vifitors, mader or provod, fenior fellows, tutors, fcholars or exhibitions of the

faid college or any of them, or of the regider, public notary, or other officer or

officers of the faid college doth or ffiall belong); according to the true intent and
meaning of thefe prefents or of the datutes of the faid college by us or our autho-

rity already made or hereafter to be made, do or ffiall neglect or omit to make
election of dt perfons to the faid places of maderffiip, fellowfliip, fcholarffiip, or

other places or offices within the faid college during the fpace of three months,

from the time of vacancy of any of the faid places
;
that then andTo often it ffiall

and may be lawful! fon the mader or provod and fellows of the faid college for the

time being, or the greater number of them, to eleft into the faid places fo being

void by the fpace of three months as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons as to them
ffiall feem mod meet and bed agreeing to the faid datutes of the faid college, to

the end the faid places fo void may be full, and to admit fuch perfon or perfons by
them fo eleded into the faid places refpectively, which faid p^erfon or perfons fo e-

ie6:ed, ffiall enjoy the faid place or places, and be inveded with the profits,

rights and privileges thereof, as abfoiutely as if he or they had been chofen by the

faid vifitors or other the electors as aforefaid.

18. And further we will, and by thefe prefents for us ^and our fucGeffiors, do
grant and ordain, that if any difference, debate or controverfy touching the pre-

miffes, ffiall at any time hereafter arife between the faid vifitors and the mader or

provod, fellows and fcholars of the faid college, or any of them
;

that then, upon
complaint made to the lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords coirimiffioners for the

cudody of the great feal of England for the time being, they Ihall have full power
and authority, by vertue of thefe prefents, to hear the faid complaints, diffentions,

^ controverfies, and to compofe, decide, order and determine _the fame, as to them
in their judgments and wifdoins ffiall leem jud and fit

; and fuch order and deter-

mination of the fame, as they ffiall let down in writing, under their hands and
ieals, ffiall dand and be obferved.

19. And our will is, and we do hereby further grant & ordain for us and
,
our

fucceffors, that the faid iuader or proved, fenior fellows and vifitors of the faid

4 .13 college
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college for tlie lime being, or any twelve or more of them, fhall have power, and
re hereby authorifed, from time to time to compofe, fet down, prefcribe and make

Vacn oraers, rules, '"^'Uutes and ordinanees, for the better ordering government andi LcX

good rule of the laid college, and of the maher or provoll, fenior-fellows, fellov/s,

profeirors, tutors, fchoolmailers, exhibitioners and ftudents of the faid college
;
and

for the ordering, g’overnment and good rule of the fchool mailer, iifhers, exhibi-

tioners and fchoiars of the faid free fchool at Durham, as to them lhall feem- meet
and convenient

;
fo as the faid ilatutes, ordinances, rules and orders by thenamade,

he not repugnant or contrary to the laws and Ilatutes of this commonwealth, nor

to any ilatute, ordinance, or order, which hath been made, or hereafter lliall be

made by us and our fuccelTors, or by our councel, for the good government of the

faid college and fchool, nor to any claufe or claufes of thefe prefents, nor contrary

to the lah wills or teitements, or other fettlements of any that lhall be founders or

benefafiors of the faid college or fchool.

20. And our will is, and we do by thefe prefents for ns and our fuccelTorSi, fur-

ther grant to them the faid mailer or provoll, fellows, and fchoiars of the faid

college, and to their fuccelfbrs, that by vertue of thefe prefents, they Hrall and may
from time to time fet up, keep and maintain a printing ptefs and a rolling prefs in

the faid college or city of Durham, by themfelves or fervants there, or any of their

deputy or deputy s ;
and to buy paper, iron, tin, letters, and all other things there-

unto or to any part of the printer's work, trade or miftery, necelfary and conveni-

ent ;
and to do every thing and things necelfary to fo profitable a work : Which

faid printing and rolling prelfes lhall be free and exonerated and difeharged of and
from all culloras and impafitions whatfoever, of, for, and concerning the fame y

and that the faid mailer or provoll, fellows and fchoiars of the faid college for the

time being and their fuccelTors, may from time to time print or caufe to be printed,

Bibles of all or any kind of volumes, and may licence other books to the prefs

Saving unto all and lingular other perfon and perfons whatfoever, their feveral and
refpeblive rights and privileges for printing Bibles and licenling books : It being

our true intent and meaning, that nothing in thefe prefents cantained lhall any ways
prejudice any fuch perfon or perfons, but that they lhall have and enjoy their faid

refpeflive rights as amply as they could or might have done before the granting of

thefe our letters patent, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithlland--

ing
;
and the faid mailer or provoll, and fenior fellov/s of the faid college for the

time being, or any two of them, fhall from time to time have like power and liberty

to licenfe any work or works, book or books, to the prefs, as any licenfer or licen-

fers in the city of London or elfewhere in our dominions have had, or might enjoy

by vertue of any order or ordinance of parliament, or any order of our councel,

or by any other power and authority from us derived or deriveable, may or ought
to have hold or enjoy : And we will, that no printer or printers, llationer or llati-

oners, merchant or merchants, lliall at any time hereafter imprint, or caufe to be
imprinted, any work or wmrks, book or books, taledeux or taledeuxes, or to im-
port being elfewhere printed, any fuch formerly printed by the faid college or their

faid deputys, on the penalty provided for fuch as contemn our authority, or the au-

thority of our councel.

21, And
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21. And our will is, and we do farther by thefe prefents, for us and our fiiccef-

ibrs, give and grant unto the faid mailer or provoft, fellows and fcholars of the

faid college and their fucceffors, that rhey nor any of them, nor any of the profeL

fors, fchoolmallers, fludents, fcholars or exhibitioners of the faid college, nor any

of their conftant and ordinary officers, fervants or minifters, or any of them, fo long

as they continue in any office, place or fervice, in or belonging to them the faid

mailer or provoft, fellows or fcholars of the faid college or their fucceiTors, fnall at

.any time hereafter be compelled by any juftices of the peace, conilabies, or any

other officers, to do, perform or execute, in their own proper perfon, or any of

their proper perfons, or by any other perfon or perfons, any watching, warding or
muilering, or any hue and cry ; or be eledled or appointed to any office of mayor,
fheriff, bailiff, conftable, tythingman, burffiolder, minifter, fleward, ferjeant, mar-'

fhal, churchwarden, fidefman, overfeer of the poor, furveyor of the highways, fca-

venger, or any other fuch like office vffiatfoever, or to make any fuite at any llieriiTs

.hundred or lads of hundreds, or to ferve on any jury or jurys or grand iiiquells,.

22. And our will is, and we do further by thefe prefents of our efpecial grace

and bounty, and of our mere motion and certain knowledge, for us and our fuccef-

fors, give and grant unto the faid mailer or provoil, fellows and fcholars of the faid

college, and their fucceifors, that they are and ffiali be now and at all times for ever

hereafter exempt, exonerated, difcharged and acquitted, of and from the payrnent

of all taxes, cuiloms, and other duties whatfoever; and that the horfes ,of the faid

mailer or provoil, fenior fellows, profeifors, tutors, and fellows of the faid college,

ihall not be taken to ride poil.

23. And lailly, we do by thefe prefents grant unto the faid mailer or provoil,

fellows and fcholars of the faid college, that they ffiali have thefe our letters patents

in due manner made and fealed, with our great feai of England, without fine or

fee, great er fmall, to be therefore paid to us in our hanaper or elfewhere to our
ufe. In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made patents. Wit-
nefs ourfelf at Weilniinller the 1 5th day of May in the year of our Lord 1657. By
writ of privy feai.

BEAL
TO his highnefs Oliver lord prote^lor of .the commonwealth of England

Scotland and Ireland and the dominions and territories thereunto belonging.

The humble peticion and addrefs of the juftices of the peace and grand jury

at the feffions of the public peace hedd at Durham the 21ft day of April in the year

of our lord one thouland fix hundred fifty and eight, on the behalf of themfelves

and this county.

May it pleafe your highnefs,

Haveinge feriouflye confidered the zeal and forwardriefs that for many years

hath appeared in your highnefs for the advancinge of the glory of God, iii propa-
gating the gofpel of the Lord Chriil, and the peace and fafety of the nations (which

* The original is in the dean and chapter's library at Dnrlinm, wrote on vellum^ and beautifully illumi-

nated with Oliver’s picture, arms, and feveral einblenaatical defigns, whereof the above is.a true, copy.— G.

4 B 2 the
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the Lord we hope in mercy doth eminently' blefs towards your highnefies govern-
ment) and in bringing them (by the power of the Almighty) to a happy compo--
fure, though doubtids dilfatisfied and difattected perfons, from whom your highiiefs

and the good people of thefe nations might have expected better things, have en-

deavoured the difiurbance of our peace and fafety both at home and abroad, tending,

to the alienating the affedlions of the good people thereof from your highnefs and
the public peace, endeavouring to involve us in a new war

;
and lead fuch pradtices

ihould give advantage to other enemies who continue reftlefs in their endeavours,,,

even to the imbrewing thofe nations again in blood, which probably might have
taken effedi, had they not thro’ the good hand of God in your highnelfes care and
wifdom been timely prevented : We have thought fit to make this humble addrefs’

unto your highnefs, to teftify how fenfible we are of our fad conditions yf we arrive

not a.t a fettiement, and that your highnefs may even fee your people enjoy fo great-

happinefs, which you have fo evidently been contending for, and we fhall through-

the help of the Almighty, alTiil you with the hazard of our lives and eftates for the

prefervation of your perfon, and hand by your highnefs in purfuaace of further

fettling the peace and priviledges of thefe nations now under your highnefs, and
earneftly feek the Lord, that you may be ftrengthened with a large portion of the;

fpirit of God, fo as may be for the glory of him (to whom we owe all), and the good
of his people^ which fhall be the conilant prayer of us all.

Tymo. Whittingham, fherifE^

The grandjury.yujtlces»

Fr. Wrenn
Geo. Lrlburne

Hen. Eden
Antho Smith
Tho. Delavale

Tho, Lilburne

Richard Rowe

Robt Sharpe

Rd Carr

William Butler

Robt Johnfon
Tho. Mawer
Tho. Trotter

Auguffc. Hixon
John Whitfield

Anth. Richardfon

John Smithfon

John Hopper
Michael Johnfon
Tho. Rowe
Tho. Wake
Richard Shepherdfon.’-

'The fcheme for ereTing the college not being carried into full execution before

Oliver’s death, and Richard his elded fon being proclaimed protestor, on the 4th

of September 1658, the following addrefs was prefented to him.

To his Highnefs Richard Lord Protedlor of the commonwealth of England,

Scotland & Ireland, & the dominions k territories thereunto belonging : The
humble addrefs of the provofl k fellows of the college at Durham..

May it pleafe your Highnefs,

WHEN the Roman commonwealth was almofl ruined by a fuccelHon of civil

wars, it pleafed Divine Providence to raife up Odtavius Cmfar as a happy mean to

put a period to thofe deflruddve fadions, and begin its peaceful and flourifhing

date. A glorious indrument in Gods hand of the like ededs in this common-
wealth was your Highnefs renowned father, who as well deferved the firname of

Augudus as "the former : For who more increafed with admirable internal endow-
ments
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meiits and external honors ? or who more fuccesful to make up the mines, and

ihcreafe the well being of a broken Hate than He ? In whom the warlike prowefs

of our Fift Flenry, and the prudence of our Seventh Henry, and the piety of our

Sixt Edward were happily conjoin’d, on whom was fuliili’d the ancient wiih of the

Romans at the inauguration of their emperors, Sis Aiigulio f(£licirjrj [is Trajano me-

lior. As foon as, by the good hand of God following him with uiiparallerd fuo
cefs, he had laid the {form of our civil w^ars, he prefently fet his heart to endeiu

vour the repairing of thefe decayes which arms had made on learning-
;
and this

he did by ahbrding all countenance and encouragement to our two famous univer-

fities. Alfo (confidering that thefe northern counties, as they am too remote from

the lightfome, warm and cherifhing influences of the fun
;

fo are they from tliofe

fountains of light, for the better propagating of learning & religion in them) he

fet his heart on a defign of eredting a eoliege in this city of Durham
;
which with*

mature advice of his council, he efledled by patent under his great feal, foumb-
ing a college here, & endowing it with fuch a proportion of revenue as at the pre-

feat he could conveniently difpofe of to fuch a ufe, and fuch privileges as were

needful to fuch a fociety. The public concernment oEthe work, together with

his Highnefs zeal and refolution for the eftedlual carrying it on, encouraged us,

who were nomina.ted thereto, to undertake the fame
;

though we welLknew what
cenfures we were like to meet with, & what oppofltion & difeouraging diflicultys,

works of this kind at the hrd beginning ufe to be encountred with. Scarcely

were we fet down there, but it pleafed the wife God to remove his Flighnefs from -

an earthly feeptre to an heavenly crown & glory : Whereon this new^ erection was

left an orphan fcarce bound up in its fwaddling cloaths
; but the Lord having .

placed your Highnefs in your father’s feat, as fupreme magiftrate of this common-
wealth, for the continuance of that' happy peace and- liberty, which under God,
owes itfelf to that admirable valor, wifdom, and fuccefs which w^as in him

; we do ^

humbly, with much confidence,, promife to ourfelves, that your Highnefs will rea-

dily both cherifh and promote that work, which cut< of his defire of the good of^

thefe parts, your- excellent father gave a laudable beginning to : ^ That fo that col-

lege may remain as a monument of his love of learning no lefs perpetual, than'

thofe many trophies of his viddorious nlilitary. abilities. We, with all the pious *

and peaceful members of this commonwealth, do blefs our gracious God, for his

providing for the continuance of our peace and liberties, by fetting your Flighnefs

in your father’s throne, & do fay v/ith Haram in the cafe of Solomon, BleA be the

Lord this day^ zvhich hath given oiir late renowned proteBor a wife foa over this

great people^ and becaufe the Lord loved his people^ hath he done this thing ; befeech-

ing the Father of Mercies to make your Highnefs as heir to all your fathers

matchlefs abilities for war and government, fo of his love, zeal and refolution to

promote this work which he began in this place
;

that by the vital beams of your

piteous afpeH, it may be cherilhed and grow, ’till it bear much fruit, for the

good & happinefs of thefe parts in the land, in which it was planted by a hand*

which never mifearried in any of its high and magnanimous atchievements
j
So

pray Your 'Highnefs humble fervantsd’

This
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This orphan college thrived apace
;

it endeavoured to confer degrees, and mi-
mic its grown-up fillers of Oxford and Cambridge, who checked its prefumptions

by * petitions to the new proteftor. But in lefs than two years-, the ill-patched

machine of government fell to pieces, and with it this new ferninary for know-
ledge f

.

In Oliver’s three parliaments, reprefentatives were formally fummoned from this

county,: In the firll, Henry Dawfon (alias Davifon) reprefented the county; the

;city fent no member. In the fecond, colonel Robert Lilburne, efq; of Thickley-

Puncherdon, and George Lilburn of Sunderland, were members for the county

;

Anthony Smith, efq; for the city. In the third, Thomas Lilburne of Ufferton^

and James Glavering of Axweil, efqs; were members for the county
; Anthony

..Smith, efq; for the city

Bihiop Morton is defcribed to have been low in llature, clean-limbed, of a ftrong

body, excellent conllitution, conllant and uninterrupted health, and of a comely
and affable countenance. Even in his old-age, his carriage was upright, his actions

fprightly, his hearing quick, his voice clear, his body firm and full of moillure,

fo that no phylician in the world would have believed him near the age he was, if,

in confidering his perfon, he had not regarded the remarkable whitenefs of his hair.

He was of a quick wit, folid judgment, and retentive memory : As he was a man

* A petition was prefented to Richard
(
then prote6tor) from the univerfities of Cambridge and Oxford,

and feme were fent pp from both thofe places to give reafons againft a third univerlity, and efpecially

pgainft conferring any degrees there, which was much endeavoured by fome ; whereupon a hop was put
to it.

f Pennant’s Tour in Scotland, p. 335.

d This indenture made the twentieth day of Auguft in the year of our Lord one thoiifand fix hundred
fifty and fix, at the city of Durham in the county of Durham, between George Lilburn efq, fheriffe of the
county aforeCiid of the one part, and Richard Rawe efq; Robert Rllifon elq; John Lmerfon efq; captaine
Robert Sharpe, and William Carr, gentlemen, and divers other perfons qualified and capable to eled; mem-
bers to ferve in parlarnent for countyes, as is preferibed in |he government of thecommmon wealth of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland of the other part

; witnefleth, that proclamation having bene made in every
markett town in tlie county aforefaid, within tenn days after the receipt of a certaine writt of the lord pro-
tedor, to the aforefaid fiierifFe direded, and to one part of thefe indentures annexed, for the eledion of two
knights, fit and diforeet perfons of the county aforefiid, for the parliament of the faid lord protedor in the
writ aforefaid fpecified to be chofen, and to be at the parliament of the faid lord protedor at Weftminfter
in the county of Middlefex, the feaventeenth day of September next to be held,: The aforefaid Richard
Rawe efq; Robert Ellifon efq; John Emerfon efq; captaine Robert Sharpe; and William Carr, gentlemen,
and divers other perfons of the county aforefaid, who were prefent at fuch eledion^ freely and indifferently

have chofen two knights, girt with fwords, (that is to fay) I'homas Lilburn of Ufterton, and James Clave-
ringe of Axweil within the county aforefaid, to be in the parlarnent aforefaid, as in the faid writ is mention-
ed, who for themfelves, as alfo for all the people of the county aforefaid, have full and fufficient power to doe
and confent unto thofe thinges,.which in the aforefaid parlarnent (hall then and there by common confent and
councell happen to beordeyned. Provided, and it is hereby declared, that the perfons fo chofen fhall not
have power to alter tl e government as it is now fettled in one fingle perfon and a parlarnent §. In witnefs

whereof, as well, the, feal of office of the faid Iherifte, as alfo the feals of the cledors aforefaid, the day yeare
and place aforefaid to thefe indentures are putt and affixed.

Richard Rawe, Robert Ellifon, John Emerfon,
.Robert- Sharpe^ Thomas Sanderfon, .Charles Wrep, and 192 others.

blndorfed Indentures for the Parlarnent 1656.I

Pe?2ej T H o. G Y L L.

^ This parliament wasalTemhleJ 17th September 1656, and continued fitting till the 26th June 1657, M’hen it was ad-

k)’ir.nedto 20th January, and, after fifteen days feffions, diifolved 4th February following, 1657-8.

of
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of great erudition, fo was he alfo extremely ftudious and diligent, and was never

idle without being unhappy : He was often at his devotion and itudy before four

ill the morning, even when abo-ve eighty years of age, feldoni went to bed till af-

ter ten, ‘and then had a fervant to read to him till he wiflied for repofe ; he had-

alfo one to read to him in his coach as he travelled, fo anxious was he that his mind
fhould not lofe a monient’s inflrudtion. (3f his moral qualifications the account is

equally favourable : He was a man of exemplary piety, temperance, fobriety, and
great hofpitality. Dr Barwick fays

j
his converfatioii was fuch, for piety and de-

votion, as well became a Chriflian and a bifliopd’ He never would endure a fob-

bed, but laid upon a draw mattrafs, even when above fourfeore, till his in-

firmities obliged him to change it : His fludy gown was fometimes of a coarfe,

black, hairy rug
;
and he feldom exceeded one meal a day, which was fupper in his

middle age, and dinner in the decline of life : Wine or flrong drink he feldom ever

tailed
;
for his health being good, and his bodily infirmities trivial, abdemioufiiefs

contributed much to the proteblion of his conllituion : He was never married, yet

lived an irreproachable life, even in youth
; and, full of good works, piety, virtue,

dignity of manners, and full of days, he met his approaching diffolution with religi-

ous peace and holy faith. He was buried the 29th of September, in the ^chancel

of the church of Eafl-Manduit, Northamptonihire, where a monument was after-

wards ereHed to his memory, with an epitaph * compofed by Dr Barwick, who
adminiftred tO’ him in his lafl ficknefs, and preached a funeral fermon at his exe-

quies, which were attended with a great concourfe of the clergy and peopleo

This fermon, together with the bifhop’s life compofed by him, he afterwards pub-
llihed, and dedicated it to the king.

ter

* In memoria facra

Heic vivit ufque, & ufque vivat

Yiri

Quern ecdefia \

Exiguum etiam illiid quod mortale fuit

Pietate ) Hofpitalitate > ’ t.
• •

Literis f Elefyotynis 5
Ceiebernmi,

Reverendi in Chrifto patrls ac domini
Thom^ Du.nelmensis epifeopi,

Eoque nomine Palatini Comitis,
Clara Mortonorum familia orinndi

;

Richardo peperit Eltzabetha LeedalEj^..

Sexto de noverndecim puerperio,
Eboraci in liicem editum :

Quern collegium S. Johannis Evangeliftse

In academia Cantabrigienfi perquam nobile
Alumnum fovit inftrudtiflimum,

Socium ambivit felediffimum,

Benefadorem fenfit munificentiflimum ;

Grnamentum perpetuo celebravit fingulare,

Marstoniensis,
Ai^esfordiensis, ^ Redorem fedulura.

SrOPFORDIENSIS, J
Eboracensis, Canonicum pium.
GlOCESTRIENSIS, ) -r» > •?

W.ntohiims.s, 1
Decanum' providum.

Cestriensis,
LeiCHF. & CeVENTR.
Dunelmensis^

Prsefulem vigilantem habuerc,

QMl.
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After a feries of twenty years of the mofl dreadful anarchy and confufion, and

twelve years total fubverfion of the conllitution, the face -of -England was entire-

ly changed by the reftoration of Charles II. People of all ranks were fo harafled

with the fulferings and diftraclions they had witiieffed, that on the alteration

there was a general rejoicing
;
the date was reftored to its former order

;
and the

church re-eftablilhed in its dignities and offices. This palatinate remained feveral

months without its prelate and governor after ^the king was reftored
^
for it was

not till the ad. of November, 1660, that

J O H N ^ C O S I N, S. T. P.

dean of Peterborough, was eledled to the biffiopric : He was confecrated on the

ad of December, enthroned Ty proxy on the 8th, and received reftitution of the

temporalties on the 14th of the fame month.
Biffiop Cohn ^ was the.,eldeft fon of Giles Cofin, a citizen of Norwich, by Eli-

zabeth his wife, daughter of—— Rennington, of Rennington-cadle, a good and
ancient family. He was born at Norwich on the 30th of November, 1595!; and
educated at tfie freeTchool there till he attained the age of fourteen. When thir-

teen years of age, rhis father died, and left him feveral houfes, which he gave up
to Jiis mother, tieferving only 20.I. yearly for his maintenance at Cambridge

In

; poft plurimos pro fancla ecclefia Chrifti catholica,

Exant] atos labores,

Elucubrata voliimina,

Toleratas afflictiones,

jDiuturna (heu! nimium) ecclefice procella

Hinc inde jadtatus, .

Hue dempm appulfus^,

Bonis exutus omnibus
Bona prasterquam fama & confeientia)

Tapd?na etiam & corpore,

Senex & coelebs,

Heic requiefeit in domino ;

Felicem praeftolans refurrectionem^

fuo demum tempore bonus dabit 'Deus. Amen*
N.ullo non dignus elogio

;

Eb vero digftior, quod nullo fe . dignum asftimaverit.

Salutis M.DC.LIX.
Obiit craftino S. Matth^i,
Sepultus fefto S. Mic.haelis 1

Anno JEtatis XCV.
Epifeopatus XLEE.

In Barvv ick^s life of this prelate, we have a fiill account of the feveral works he publifhed. Alfo in BIog»

Brit. p. 3185. “ It is true indeed this reverend bifhop had .fomewhat more money by him at his death,

according to the number of pounds, though lefs according to the value and proportion of money now,
** than what it was then. But to be fiire he died far poorer in eftate, for his debts were either none or def-

perate, which is all one
; and his goods were either plundered or fold, not excepting his books, in his life-

time. Of that fmall remnant which his profdfed enemies, feeming friends, and urgent neceffities had
left him, he gave 40 1. to one of his fervants that attended him at his death, having abundantly provided

for the other in his life, and ten pounds to the poor of the parilh where he died, and his chalice with a pa-

tin for the cover,' both double gilt, to the noble baronet in whofe family he died, for the ufe of his chapel

lately built. The reft, deducting fome fmall remembrances, he ordered for his burial, which, though-not

much above 100 1. was fo well hufbauded as to have a fmall remnant for a monupient at his own charge,”
— Barwick, p., 12.6,

Sandcroft’s Col. Curlofa, vol. ii, p. 19,

f Biog. Brit. vol. iii. p. 1474.

i Ibid,
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In i6io he was lent to Cains college, Cambridge
; where he was fucceffively chbfen

fcholar and fellow, and regularly took his degrees in arts

:

Having diftinguillied
hiinfelf by his learning, diligence, and fine parts, in the year i6i6, at about the
age of twenty, he had offers at the fame time both from Dr Lancelot Andrews
then bilhop of Ely, and from Dr Overall bifhop of Litchfield, of a * librarian’s
place ;

and by his late tutor’s advice, accepted the intereft of the latter, who liked
him fo well, that, on account of his knowledge and fair writing, he made him al-

fo his fecretary, and committed to him the care of his epifcopal feal : At the fame
time he encouraged him to ftudy divinity, and fent him from time to time to keep
his exercifes in the univerfity : But in 1619 he loft his excellent patron, and with
him all the hopes he had entertained of advancement. Providence foon fupplied
the lofs, and gave him a more munificent friend in Dr Richard Neile, then bilhop
of Durham, who took him for his domeftic chaplain, and in 1624 appointed him
to the tenth prebend in the cathedral there, into which he was inftalled the 4th
of December in that year. All the time he enjoyed this prebend, which was about
fix and thirty years, he was conftant in his refidence, and kept an hofpitality con-
fiftent with the ftatutes of that church

; fo that Dr Bafire afferts, upon fearch of
the regifter of that cathedral, he could not find one difpenfation for him in all the
time he continued a prebendary. He was very attentive to the rights, privileges,
and antiquities of the church, compared the repertorium vyith the original records*
and marked what were wanting. In September, 1624, he was collated to the
archdeaconry of the Eaft-Riding in the church of York, vacant by the refignation
of Marmaduke Blakefton, whole daughter he had niarried

; and on the 20th of
July, 1626, was collated by the bilhop of Durham to the reflory of Brancepeth in
that diocefs, where he firft difplayed his abundant tafte for ornament and ele<»ance,
by beautifying that church in an extraordinary manner : The fame year h^ topic

his degree of bachelor in divinity. About that time, having frequent meetings at
the bilhop of Durham’s houfe in London with Dr William Laud then bilhop of
Bath and Wells, Dr Francis White foon after bilhop of Carlille, Dr Richard Mon-
tague, and other learned men, diftitiguilhed by their zeal for the dodrine apd
dil'cipline of the church of England, he began to be obnoxious to the puritans,
who in the heat of fpirit regarded divines of Mr Cofin’s call as being afteaecl

to the Romilh church, A book he publilhed in 1627, entitled ‘ a Colleftion of
Private Devotions,’ met with their particular ceiifure. Dr Smith fays, It was
“ written at the command of Charles I. who thought it expedient this manual
“ of prayers Ihould be compofed to take place of fuch books as he difcovered
“ were much in the hands of the queen’s attendants.” The title page fets forth
that ‘ It was formed upon the model of a book of private prayers authorifed
‘ by queen Elizabeth in the year 1560

f.’

In
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In 1628 he was concerned, with other members of the church of Durham,, in a

profecution againil Peter Smart, a prebendary there, for a feditious fermon preach-

ed in that cathedral * : About the fame time he took the degree of doctor in divi-

nity
;
and 011 the 8th of February, 1634, v/as el

e

61ed mailer of Peter-houfe, in the

room of Dr Matthew Wren, newly made bifliop of Hereford, in which ftation he
applied hi mfelf earnerdy to the promotion of learning, and religion. He ferved the

office of vice-chancellor for the umwerfity of Cambridge, in 1640; and the fame
year, Charles I, to wkom he was chaplain, conferred upon him the deanry of Pe-
terborough, in which he w^as inllalled on the 7th of November : But he did not
long enjoy that dignity

;
for, on the loth of the fame month, a petition from Smart

was read in tlie houfe of commons, wherein he complained of the dodor^s fuperdi-

lion in innovations in the church at Durham, and of his> fevere profecution in the

high conimiffion court ;; whereupon, on the 2 ill of the fame month, Dr Cofm was
ordered to be fent for by the ferjeant at arms, and a committee was appointed to

prepare a charge againft him. Soon after, he prefented a petition to the houfe,.

which, on the 28th following, was read and referred to a committee. On the 3d
of December the ferjeant had leave given him by the commons to take bail for Dr
Cohn, which was accordingly done, on the 19th of January, 1640-1, the do£l;or

himfelf being bound in 2000 1. and his fureties in 1 000 k each, for his appearance

upon fummons. On the 2 2d of January he was, by a. vote of the whole houfe,

fequeftered from his ecclefiaflical benehces
; being the firfl: example of that kind

among the clergy. Rapin fays, Matthew Wren, biffiop of Norwich, and after-

wards of Ely, the biihop of Bath and Wells, and Cofin prebendary of Durham,
were all of the fame principles, and feconded biffiop Laud in ufing, all induftry

and credit to humble the puritan party
;

that, is, not only the Prefbyterians, but
aifo the Calvinifts, and fuch who would not patiently bear the yoke of fervitude."’’*

On the 15th of March, the commons fent up one-and-twenty articles of impeach-

* Smart, who had been a fchootmafler at Durham, was collated 30th Dec. i6o9‘, to the Sxth prebend in'

the church of Durham, and removed the 6th of July, 1614, to the fourth prebend ; he had alfo other pre-
ferments. Being to- preach the 7th of July, E628., in the cathedral at Durham, he took for his text

xxxi. 7 . I hate them that hold offuperjT(tiotis 'vanities. From which he took occafion to make a moft bitter
inveftive againfl; foirre of the bifhopSy charging them with no lefs than popery and idolatry. Among other
virulent expreffions, he had thefe :

“ The whore of Babylon’s baftardly brood, doating upon their mother’s
beauty, that painted harlot of the church of Rome, have laboured to reftore her all her robes and jewels

** again, efpecially her looking-glafs the mafs, in which fhe may behold her bravery. The mafs coming in,
** brings with it an inundation of ceremonies, crofTes and crucifixes, chalices and images, copes and candle-
** (licks, tapers and bafons, and a thoufand fuch trinkets, which we have feen ia this church fince the

communion table was turned' into an altar. I affure you the altar is an idol, a damnable idol as it is ufed,-
“ I (ay they are whores and whoremongers they commit fpiritual fornication who bow their bodies before

that idol, the altar, &c,” For this fermon,, he was queftioned firft at Durham, afterwards in the high
commiffioned court at London, from whence he was removed at his own defire to that at York, where re-
fufing with great fcorn to recant, he was for his obftinacy degraded’, and, by fentence at common law, foou
after difpofTefled of hfs prebend’ and livings

; whereupon he was fupphed with 400 1. a year by fubfeription

from the puritan party, which was more than all his preferments amounted to.—As for Dr Gohn, he was fo

far from being Mr Smart’s chief profeciitor, as he avei’red, that after he was queftioned in the high commif-
£oned court, he never meddled' in the matter, fave that once he wrote a letter to the archbilhop of York
4nd the commiflioners in his favour.—Mr Smart’s character is not reprefented to any great advantage. One-
^^thor indeed (Fuller) calls him “ a man of grave afpe6l and reverend prefence but Cofm, who. knew him
better, fays, “ That he was an old man, of a moft froward, tierce, and unpeaceable fpirit.” Be had not

fre^ched in the cathedral church of Durham, though prebentiary of it, for feven years, til! he preached
feat feditious fermon for which he was queftioned. And whilft he held and enjoyed his preferment, and his

too, he feldom preached more than once or twice a year.——Biog. Brit. p. 1475.

ment
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.ment againft him to the houfe of lords : As they relate chiefly to the ceremonies of

the church at Durham, they will be fully iiiferted in that part of this work The
Todtor put in an anfwer, upon oath, to the feveral allegations, and fo fully vindi-

cated himfelf, during the five days the affair was depending before the lords, that

moft of thena acknowledged his innocence ;
and Mr Glover, one of Smart’s coun-

fel, told him openly, at the bar of the houfe of lords, “ that he was afhamed of

him, and could not in confcience plead for him any longer | ;
” on which the lords

difmilfed the dodfor, upon his putting in bail for his appearance ; but they never

dent for him again. About the fame time, upon a motion made in the houfe of

commons, “ That he had enticed a young fcholar to popery,” he w*as committed
to the ferjeant at arms, to attend daily till the houfe iliould call him to a hearing :

After fifty days imprifonment, and charges of twenty fhillings a day, he came at

length to a hearing
;
when he made it appear, that, being vice-chancellor of Cam-

bridge, he had molt feverely punilhed that young fcholar, (whom upon examination
he had found guilty) by making him recant, and expelling him the univerflty ; to

which feveral of the members bore witnefs : However, the dodtor had no manner
of reparation made him for his great trouble and expence, a circuinftance which
conveys no favourable idea of the juflice and honefty ,.of that houfe. In 1642 he
was concerned, with others, in fending the plate of Cambridge univerflty to Cha. I,

-then at York, for which a furious florm fell upon feveral members of the- univer-

* This great man feems to have been afiaiilted from all the batteries of the republican party. As it hap-
pened, they had picked out an object of their fpite, againfl.whom no accufation would ftick. They flicw-

cd that they would take the fliorteft way with the church ;
that they would attack. her in her itrongeft for-

trefles, and defeat her of any fupport. For if the brighteft and moft unexceptionable men of her bpdy could
not efcape their loudeft clamours and fevereft treatment, wdieire tliould the reft of lefs merit and 'greater im-
perfections appear ? They might with as good a face have made Dr Cofin a mabarnetan as a papift.

Againft popery was the cry of all thofe who were endeavouring to inake way for it ; for there was nohe fo

effectual a method, as to reduce the .nation to no religion at all. It, -is, not. enough to fay, in reformation
there are no bounds, no end. That giving up one point is but making way to demand anotlier, &e.
Lives of the Engl. Bifhops, London, 1733.

Fuller’s account of this matter of Smart’s^ lib.,xi. p. 173, is to the folloiving effed : -

** Hereupon he was kept prifoner four months by tjie high coramiilion of York, before any articles

exhibited againft him, and live months before any pro^ftor was .allowed Hence was he carried to the

high commiiiion at Lambeth ; and, after long trouble,: remanded to York, lined 500 1. committed to prifon,

ordered to recant ; and for negleft thereof, , fined again, excommunicated, degraded, and deprived
; his da-

mage amounting to many thoufand pounds.
“ Ituf now Mr Roufe of the houfe of commons, . bringhig up the charge to, the lords againft Dr Cofin,

ter.med Mr Smart tht protomartyr ofEngland in thefe latter iaysofpcrjecution% mnd large reparatipns ,>v,ere

allowed unto him, though he lived not long after to enjoy them.
“ lyow, though none can ex'cufe and defend Dr.Cojin his.carriag,e.,her€ln,;yet this muft be reported- tp his

due commendation : Some years after, getting over into France, he neither joined with the church ofTrench
proteftahts at.Charentoun nigh Parisj . nor kept anw.commntlipn vpth the papifts therein, but confined hip'i'”

fel f to the church of old Engiitli proteftants, &c.

f If was fuppofed there was a fettled Mefign to introduce popery, and that feveral bifticps and other

clergymen were in the plot. The archbifhop of
,
Canterbury, the bitliops, of Ely and of Bath and Y^Tlls,

Dr Cofin, fecretary Windehank, and .forne others, , were accufed of being chiefiy concerned in this affair,

which was openly faid to be managed by the queen and her confidants. Though this charge was perhaps
x'arried too far with refpedt to the private perfons, it can hardly be denied, that. they gave fome caufe for it

by their proceedings. Theh- hatred to the profbyterians made them Tiot fcr.upIe to make too near ap-
proaches to popery, in order to be at a greater diftance from prefbyterianifm. This, if I am ,not mif-

taken, was the true caufe of all the innovations introduced into the public wprftiip, and of the inviolable

attachment to the obfervance of certain indifferent or needlefs cuftoms and .cerempuies.- Raping p. 364.

, 4 C 41 ’fltyj
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fity, and particularly upon Dr Cofm, who having been fome time before voted un-

worthy to be a head or governor of either of the univerhties, or to bold or enjoy

any ecclefiaftical promotion, was ejedled from his mafterfliip by a warrant from the

earl of Manchefter, dated the i6th of March 1642-3 ;
fo that, as he was the firft

that was fequefliered, fo was he alfo the firft of his univerfity that was turned out.

Thus, being deprived of all his preferments, and ftill fearing the worft that might fol-

low, he thought fit to leave the kingdom and withdrew' to Paris, in the year 1643 :

Being fafely arrived there, according to king Charles’s order and diredion, he took

under his care, and officiated as chaplain to iuch of queen Henrietta-Maria’s houfe-

hold as were Proteftants
;
with them, and other Englifh exiles that were daily refort-

ing to Paris, he formed a congregation, that aflembled at firft in a private houfe,

and afterwards in the chapel of Sir Richard Brown, ambaflador from the court of

England to that of France. Not long after he had lodgings affigned him in the

Louvre, with a fmall penfion, on account of the relation he bore to queen Henri-

etta. During his refidence in this place, he fhewed how falfe and groundlefs the

imputation v^^as that had been thrown upon him, of being inclined to the Romifh
church

;
for, notwithftanding the difficulties of his fituation, he remained fteady

and unmoved in the profeffion of his religion
;
he kept up the Englifh church difci-

pline, and the form of worfhip appointed by the Common-prayer ; he reclaimed fe-

veral that were wavering in their principles, and had many controverfies and dif-

putes with the ecclefiaftics of the country, particularly with the prior of the Englifh

Benedictines in Paris, in which he acquitted himfelf with fo much learning and found
reafoning, that he utterly defeated the fufpicions of his enemies, and much exceed-

ed the expectations of his friends. Great offers of preferment were made him,”
Nelfbn fays "*^5 if he could have been tempted to have fwerved in his religion.’^

He compofed, during his exile, many learned works, which Dr Bafire particularly

mentions . Though he was extremely zealous for the doCtrine and difcipline of the

church of England, yet he continued a friendly intercourfe and correfpondence with

the Proteftant minifters at Charenton, who on their parts expreffed the utmoft re-

gard for him ;
and permitted him fometimes to officiate in their congregations, ac-

cording to the rites prefcribed by the book of Common-prayer. Thus having,

during his feventeen years exile in France, behaved difcreetly and prudently, even
in the judgment of his enemies, he returned to his native country at the reftoration

of Charles II, and again took poifeffion of his preferments and dignities. About
the end of July 1660, he came to his deanry at Peterborough, and was the firft

that read the Common-prayer in that cathedral after the times of confufion. But
here he was not fuffered to reft

;
for the king defigned, a very little while after, to

make him dean of Durham
;
but, refleCting on his fufferings, and his conftant at-

tendance and fervices beyond the feas, he nominated him bifliop of that rich See
Accordingly he was confecrated on the 2d of December, 1660, in Weftminfter
abbey. As foon as he had taken pofleffion of his diocefe, he fet about reforming
many abufes that had crept in during the late anarchy, and by his generous and
hofpitable temper, accompanied with a kind and courteous deportment, he gained
an univerfal refped and efteem. He was appointed by the convocation to draw up
a new book of canons.

Charles II. had a defign of honouring feveral of the gentlemen of this diocefe^

p- 515-

among
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among others, with a new knighthood, which he intended to eftablifli in comme-
moration of his miraculous prefervation, called Knights of the Royal Oak, for

which a return was made of fit perfons with their qualifications, as in the notes

In order to prevent confufion among the 'members of the chapter, in the year

1 66 1, the bifhop iffued an explanation of the ftatute touching refidencef. His firft

vifitation of the dean and chapter was on the 19th of July, 1662, after which he
frequently repeated that ceremony, and gave excellent injunctions therein ; He
appointed all the ufual officers within the palatinate | ;

and, in the year 1666, con-

firmed to the burgeffes of Stockton their charter for a market and fair ||. He
chiefly diflinguifhed himfelf by his great munificence and charity, and by his pub-
lic fpirit

;
for, confidering himfelf principally as fteward of the large revenues

belonging to his See, he laid out a great fhare of them in repairing and rebuilding

the feveral edifices belonging to the bifhopric, which were either demolifhed or

* A lift of perfons names, who were fit and qualified to be made knights of the royal oak ; with the

600 per annum.
600
1000
1000
aooo
600
600 '

value of their eftates A. D. 1660. Engl. Baronetage, p. 365, vol. iv. 8vo.

Comitat* Durham.

Col. William Blakefton, efq; — —
Anthony Byerley, efq; —— — —
John Tempeft, efq; —— —
Col. Robert Eden, efq; —
Mark Milbanke, efq; — —
Ralph Millet, efq;

Samuel Davidfon, efq; — — — — —
Comitat, 'Northumberland.

Sir William Fofter, knt. looo
Daniel Collingwood, efq; —— ^qo
Charles Howard, efq; —— • 6ao
Sir Thomas Horfley, knt. iogo-

George Collingwood, efq; 8ob
Robert Shaftoe, efq; looo^

Thornton, of Netherwitton, efq; ———
- goo

Thomas Beewicke, efq; aooo

The bifhop in the firft year of his epifcopacy granted the following fingular licence :

JOHN by the providence of God bifhop of Durefme. To all juftfces of peace fheriffes bailiffes and other

officers whatfoever within the county palatine of Durefme and Sadberge greeting. Knowe yee that whereas
wee have beene informed crediblely on behalfe of Henry Shaw yeeman that he is a free boroughman of Dar-
lington and that he and his anceftors have falde grocerys and other wayres in Darlington as a chapman '

there and that he‘hath noe other trade or calleing whereby he can maintaine his wdfe and many fmall chil- -

dren and familie haveing onely one fmall houfe in Darlington and haveing bene lately molefted for ufeing

that trade as not haveing ferved an apprentice thereunto by the fpace of feaven yeares, contrary to the

forme of the ftatute in that cafe made and provided and ftill greatly feareing to be troubled for the fame
wee neverthelefle heareing that the faid Henry Shaw is of good narne and faime amongft his neighbers and
haveing confideration of his poore ftate for diverfe caufes us moveing as much as in us is are cont(^nt ta

lycenfe tollerate and fuffer the faid Henry Shaw to ufe and exercife the trade and occupation of a grocer or
merchent or chapman within the towne of Darlington aforefaid or elfwhere within the laid county palatine

of Durefme and Sadberdge not willing that he in or for exercifeing of the faid tiade lhall from henceforth be
impeached mollefted fined fued or any way difquieted by us or our fuccelfors or any juftices the fheriffs or
other bailifes or officers within the county palatine aforefaid for any fine forfiture or penaltie which by rea-

fon thereof or by force of the ftatute aforefaid to us or our fuccelfors lhall bee due or appertaining. Irt

witnelfe whereof wee have hereunto fet our hand and private feale Given at Durham this three and twen-
tieth of September in the xiijth yeare of our foveraigne lord Charles zd. by the grace of God king of England
Scotland France and Ireland defender of the faith, &c : Ann. Dom. i66i. and of our confecration the firft..

[From the original, in the pollelfion of G. Allan.] * DUE.ESME,

f Grig, penes Tho. Gyll, arm. This being more pertinent to the hiftory of the church is placed
there.

X In 1663 he appointed by letters patent a clerk of the halmot courts for life. Pat. Book, p. 17. Edw,.
Arden. And 1665 an auditor for life. Rot. 2. Cos. B. N° 8. Myles Stapyltoiv Randal’s MSS.

II
Rotul. Clauf. J. Cofini B. 9. Ibid. Vide Stockton,

negleOed^
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neglected during the civil wars. He repaired the caflle at Bifhop-Auckland, which
Upon the feizure of bifhops lands was bellowed upon Sir Arthur Hafilrigge, who,
defigning to make it his principal feat, and not liking the old-fafhioned building,

refolved to eredt a new and beautiful fabric, all of one pile, according to the moil

elegant fadiion of thofe times. To prepare materials for executing this defign, he
pulled down the fpacious and magnificent chapel built by bifliop Beke in the time

of Edward I, and proceeded to ered his new palace in a large court on the eafl

fide of the old caflle : Bifhop Cofin, foon after his confecration, remarking that

i great part of the materials ufed in that building were taken from the old confecrated

edifice, not only refilled to ufe it as his habitation, though it was commodioufly
contrived and nobly built, but took it wholly down, and with the ftone thereof

i built the beautiful chapel which at prefent (lands near the’palace. Under the mid-
dle aile he conilruQied a convenient vault for his own fepulture *. He enlarged

the caflle at Durham with feveral additional buildings, and put the whole into coni-

pleat repair. Tie reflored the bifliop’s houfe at Darlington, which was then very

ruinous : He alfo enriched his new chapel at Auckland, and that in the caflle of

Durham, with feveral pieces of gilt plate, books, and other. coflly ornaments, to

remain to his fucceffors in the bifhopric for ever •, all which expenditures amounted
to no lefs a fuln than 26,000 1 . He likewife built and endowed two hofpitals, the one
at Durham, for eight poor people, on an old foundation of bifliop Langley’s ; and
another at Auckland for four people. He rebuilt the fchools, as wings to the edi-

fice for the Durham hofpital. He alfo built a library adjoining to the Exchequer
on the Place Green, with an entrance from the private gardens of the palace

;
this

flrufture, and the pi£lures with which it is ornamented, cofl 800 1. and the books
he gave thereto 2,oooi. and added an annual penfion of 20 marks for ever

for a librarian. The college of diffolved prebends at Auckland, purchafed by
bir Arthur Elafilrigge, and by him forfeited to the king, which Charles II. gave
to bifhop Cofm, in fee, he gave to his fucceffors bifliops of Durham for ever

; the

yearly value thereof being 320 1 . He rebuilt the eafl end of the chapel at Peter-

houfe in Cambridge, which cofl 320 1 . and gave in books to the library 1000 1 .

He founded eight fcholarfhips in the fame univerfity, viz. five in Peter-houfe of ten

pounds a year each, and three in Gonvil and Caius college of twenty nobles a-piece

per annum
;
both which, together with a provifion of eight pounds yearly to the

common chefl of the two colleges refpeclively, amounted to 2500 1 . He likewife

made an augmentation of 16 1 . a year to the vicarage of St Andrew’s, at Auckland,

He gave to the cathedral church a carved ledlern and litany defk, with a large fcol-

loped filver patin, gilt, for the ufe of the communicants there, which cofl 45 1.

Upon the new buildings of the bifhop’s court, exchequer, and chancery, and towards

erecting two feflions houfes at Durham, he gave loool.

;

towards the redemption

of Chriflian flaves at Algiers, 500 1 . ;
for the relief of the diflreffed loyal party in

England, 800 1 . ;
for repairing the banks in Plowdenfhire, 100 marks

;
and towards

the repairs of St Paul’s cathedral in London, 50 1 . The refl of his benefactions will

be (hewn in his will. In a word, this generous bifliop, during the eleven years he

kt

* JDugd. p. Si*
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fat 111 the See of Durham, is faid to have fpent above 2000 1 , a year in pious and

cliaritable ufes. The leafe of the manors of Ciatefliead and Whickham for 99 years,

granted by biiliop Barnes to queen Elizabeth, being near expiring, he granted a

concurrent leafe thereof, to his fon-in-law Sir Gilbert Gerrard, for 2
1
years, which

the dean and chapter refufmg to confirm, they were fummoned to attend the king

and council ;
and the king aiking dean Sudbury, if it was againft his confcience to

confirm this leafe, he anfwered No
;
but ” and was going to give his

reafons againft it : The king replied, If it is not againfl your confcience, I will

have no Lmts^ fo go home and confirm it
;
” which was done accordingly At

the time bifhop Cofm w'as appointed to the See of Durham, mod: of the church

leafes were expired
;

fo that he received, for fines on renewals, a fum not lefs than

20,000 1 . as he admits by his will. The fines raifed on the lands belonging to the

See of Durham, at that time, amounted to^ one million and a half of money
f.

In this prelate’s time, a ftatute was made, (12th Cha. 11 .) whereby the court- of

wards and liveries, tenures m capite^ and by knights fervice and purveyance, were

all taken aw^ay. The preamble of the ad fet forth, That they and the confe-

quents upon the fame have been much more burthenfome, grievous, and preiiidi-

cial to the kingdom, than beneficial to the king.” And it was thereby declared^

That all lands fhould be thenceforth difeharged of tenures by homage, efeuage,

voyages royal, and all charges for the fame, wardfhips incident to tenure by
knights fervice, and values and forfeitures of marriage, aide pour fille tmrrier^ and

aide pourfairejitz chivalierd^ Such dignities as the llatute of Henry VIII. left to

this palatinate, fuffered great diminution by this ad ; though infinite bleffings flowed

to the fubjeds, by relieving them from the dregs of the old Norman flavery, and that

weaker badge of fervility created by Henry VIII. in the 32d and 33d years of his

reign, when the court of wards was eftablifhed
;
now, under the aufpices of an

enlightened and beneficent age, all the ancient tenures, fo oppreflive to the fiibjed,

were turned into free and common foccage, except tenures m frankahnoin^ to pious

ufes ; by copy of court rolls, or grand ferjeantry, on perfonal fervices to the king.

As this change made a confiderable alteration in the bifhop’s revenues, and the king

had received a compenfation by feveral duties granted him, the bidiop petitioned to

have a remittance of the yearly fum of 880 1. remaining a charge upon his palatinate,

part of the fum of 1000 1 . originally impofed by queen Elizabeth, towards the fup-

port of her military eflablifliments at Berwick
; which was accordingly granted. -

In the year 1666 began a contefl between the bifliop and the people of his pala-

tinate, concerning their right to reprefentatives in parliament : In Cromwell’s time

they were admitted to that privilege, and were not willing now to relinquifh it. The
grand jury |, at the general quarter feflions of the peace, held at Durham, on the

3d day of Odober 1666, prefented a petition to the court, in the names and on

* Gray^s MSS. f Ibid.

The grand jury was compofedof the following gentlemen, viz. John Martin of Elvet, Wm Blackett of
Woodcroft, Thomas Fewler of Aillaby, Wm Jackfon of Coatham Mundeville, Robert Shepperd of Whefibe,

John Harrifon of Brian’s-leap, William Marley of Hedley-hall, Matthew Stoddart of Barnardcaftle, Wm
Thorfby of School-AyclifFe, Richard Stephenfon ofPrelton, ISIicholas Hall of Elwicke, Francis Twcddell of
Thorpe, Anthony Wood of EgglefcUffe, Wm Blackett of Shipley, and Robert Marley of Picktree.

the
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the behalf of all the freeholders of the faid county, fetting forth, “ That they do
not enjoy the privilege of fending members to parliament, as all the other counties

of the kingdom do.

Being confident, that the juflices of the peace will be pleafed to join with and
affifl them by all lawful ways and means, in their endeavours to right their injured

country, hoping the juflices will take the premiffes into ferious confideration, and
nominate and fend up to London, with all convenient fpeed, fuch perfons as they

fliall think fit, for the efFe<5lual profecution of this great concernment of the country,

that they may petition the parliament to grant this jufl and reafonable requefl, that

they may have knights and burgeffes to reprefent them in parliament, like all other

counties in the kingdom.
Which petition being read in open court, the right rev. John lord bifhop of

Durham, did enter his proteflation againfl the fame, and John Sudbury dodor in

divinity dean of Durham ;
Ifaac Bafire dodor in divinity, Thomas Cradocke, efq;

Samuel Davifon, efq; and William Blakifton, efq; five of the juflices then prefent

in court, did declare and enter their diffcnt or diilike thereunto : But Sir Nicholas

.Cole, knight and baronet, Henry Lambton, efq; John Tempefl, Anthony Byerley,

Ralph Davifon, Cuthbert Carr, Lodwicke Hall, Robert Clavering, Ralph Carr,

John Morland, and Chriflopher Sanderfon, efquires, eleven juflices then alfo pre-

sent in court, did approve of the faid petition, and gave their affent to the fame.’*

After this, the freeholders publifhed their reafons, wherefore knights and bur-

^geffes were defired for the county palatine of Durham.
“ I. All the counties and counties palatine within the kingdom of England have

knights and burgeffes to reprefent them in the commons houfe of parliament, fave

.only the county palatine of Durham.
2. The county palatine of Chefler (which is a county palatine by prefcription)

have their knights and burgeffes by an ad of parliament made in the 34th year of

the reign of king Henry VIII.

3. The freeholders and inhabitants within the county palatine of Durham, are

fubjed and liable at this day to all aids and fubfidies granted by any ad of parlia-

ment, in the fame degree as the freeholders and inhabitants of any other county are.

4. The prejudice which the freeholders and inhabitants in the faid county pala-

tine of Durham may fuffer for want of reprefentatives in their trade, and in the pro-

portioning of aids by general laws and otherwife.

5. This doth not in any fort impair the jurifdidion of the county palatine, no
more than the ad that enabled Chefler to fend knights and burgeffes did, which re-

mains flill as compleat a county palatine as Durham is.”

To thefe reafons the bifhop gave the following anfwers in oppofition to the coun-
ty having knights and burgeffes : .

I. It has always been held a fpecial privilege belonging to the bifhopric and
county palatine of Durham, to be exempt from fending any knights or burgefl'es

to fit in parliament for that county.

2. All the bifliops of Durham at their firfl entrance and inthronization, take a

folemn oath, to defend and preferve all accuflomed rights, privileges and immuni-
ties
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ties (whereof the aforefaid privilege and exemption is one) appertaining to his

bilhopric and county palatine, and this oath the bilhop is bound to obferve, nor
doth he yet know any expedient that will free him from it.

3. If any law ihould be now made to take away that privilege, it would prove to

be a great innovation, and alter the condition and conftitution of that billiopric.

4. The election of knights and burgeffes cannot be made in that county without

the king’s writ
;
but breve regls ?ion currit in coniitatu palatino Dunelmenji^ which is

the ufual return that the bifhop of Durham maketh to any writ fent unto him, in

cafe any of his liberties and immunities be infringed by it.

5. The city of Durham and all other corporations in that county, hold their char-

ters from the bilhop, to the obfervaiice of v/hofe privileges they are all fworn and
bound, not to attempt or a61: any thing to the contrary.

6. This attempt for knights and burgeffes was firfl of all (about 53 years fince)

projeQ:ed and made by a few difcontented gentlemen
;
who fought thereby, as they

then threatened, to lelTen the bifliop’s power in his courts and jurifdidion over that

county palatine : But their attempt prevailed not at that time, nor ever fince in any
parliaments following to this day. Neither could the king’s royal progenitors ever*

be perfuaded to give way to any fuch new attempt or innovation.

7. The wholecounty hath heretofore withftood thatinnovationwhen it was firft be?

gun, without theconfent of the bifnop
;
and in like manner, many of the freehold*

ers and gentlemen there withftand it now
;
though fome others among them, fnew

themfelves vehemently defirous of it
;
and for the better obtaining of their purpofe,

have by their agents offered the bilhop for the time being, that he (hall have the no*

mination of one knight and one burgefs, if by confent an atl of parliament may
be paffed for it.

8. There was never yet any precedent for fending fuch knights and burgeffes out
of his bifhopric and county palatine, but only in the time of Cromwell the ufurper,

who violently took away the rights and privileges of it, and gave leave to the dif-

loyal and difaffe(d;ed party of the county to chufe one knight, and one burgefs, af-

ter the murther of the late king.

9. The perfons who now labour to fet up knights and burgefles in this county

palatine (and tell the bilhop that they hope and expert to prevail in it, whether he
will give his confent to i^or no) have neither any right nor necedity to do it.

10. For though they pretend to have the fame claim and right which all other

counties have in this particular, yet the prefcription, cullom, and practice in this

county palatine is againll them.

11. And whereas they complain, that divers taxes and royal aids are impofed
• upon them in parliament without their confent, having no knights and burgeffes

there to fit and vote for them, yet this impofition, is no other th^n hath been al-

ways heretofore ufed
;
nor hath any exception till now of late, been taken againll

it, neither herein do they fuffer any injury or inconvenience, having had fpecial

care taken of them in all times by the billiops of Durham concerning the propor-

tion of their taxes, whereof (being equally rated with other counties) they have no

reafon to complain
j
and having received the benefit of all other laws made for the

4 D ' kingdom^
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kingdom, and in particular the late law of freeing them from warddiips, xvheii they

had no knights and burgeffes of their own tofpeak for them in it, or to give content

thereunto, as all the reft of the kingdom had. Add hereunto, for further anfwer

to that objedlion and complaint, that divers fucli taxes and inipofitions are laid up-

on the clergy in that biflropric and county palatine, who have no reprefentatives ad-

mitted to confent and vote for them in parliament, but only their own bifhop of

Durham,
12. But the biihop of Durham in declining to give his all'ent unto the prefent

defires of fome gentlemen in this county palatine, who endeavour to make them-
felves knights and burgeftes after the example of the county palatine of Chefter,

(which is a cafe far different from this of Durham) is tender herein of the good and
v/elfare of the county, in faving them much trouble, expences and charges, which
might otherwife be brought upon them, and careful to preferve the ancient confti-

tution and cuftom of his bifliopric and county palatine, which he and his predecef-

fors have held by prefcription for many ages
;
being well affured, that the people

and inhabitants within this county palatine do receive a great benefit, eafe and
quietnefs by the immunities and privileges which they continually enjoy there un-

der the bifhop of Durham
;
of which privileges and immunities, this is, and ever

hath been one, to be exempt from fendins; any knights or burgeffes to parliament.

JOHN DURE SMEd’
Afterwards, the bifliop gave the following further anfwers to the freeholders :

I, All the counties of England fend knights and burgeffes to the parliament^

but the bifhopric and county palatine of Durham fendeth none
;
for it hath, by an-

cient cuftom and prefcription, an immunity to the contrary, which the bifliop of

Durham is bound by oath to preferve: Nor is there any convincing reafon to be
given why it fhould in this particular be like to other counties; or that the ancient

exemption and privilege of it fhould now be altered or taken away, to fatisfy the

defires of fome gentlemen and freeholders in that county, where there are a great

many other confiderable perfons who defire no fuch alteration
;
humbly conceiving,

that the honour and juftice of a parliament will never fuffer any fuch bill to pafs

againft the bifhop’s accuftomed right in that county palatine, confirmed by all his-

majefty’s royal progenitors.

The county of Durham never yet had any knight or burgefs, fave only one of
each fort eleded for the fhire and city there by order from Cromwell the late ufur-

per, after he and his pretended parliament had murdered the king’s royal father of
bleifed memory, and taken away both the bifhopric and all the rights of that county
palatine, v»^hich by the public laws and conftitutions of the kingdom, with all the

nght| and ancient cuftoms thereunto belonging, have fince reverted to the bifliop.

Thofe late and new reprefentatives (as they then called them) were Lilburn and
vSmith, chofen by a difalfeffed and difloyal part of the country, the reft (far more
confiderable than that party was) not confenting to them, nor acknowdedging thein-

felves to be reprefented by them, no more than they or any other of this kingdom
of England were reprefented by the knights and burgeffes which Joromwell called

from Scotland and Ireland to fit with them in his illegal parliament : Other exam-
ple
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pie than this alone cannot be produced by any of the gentlemen or freeholders In

the county palatine of Durham, for the violation and diilurbance of the ancient

right and exemption there, in this particular.

2. This peculiar inllance of granting knights and burgelTes to the county palatine

of Cheder, is not of force enough to infer, that therefore the like grant ought to

be made unto the county palatine of Durham.
Becaufe there is no fuch necelTity now to have knights and burgelTes in the county

palatine of Durham, as there was in the county palatine of Chefter, which in the

34th year of Henry VIII. had been about 280 years before, taken into the crown
by Henry III. who gave other lands in exchange for it, to the aunts and next co-

heirs ol John Scot, the lall earl and count palatine of Chefter, of the blood of

Hugh Impus (to whom William the Conqueror ftrft gave that palatine jurifdidion) ;

to which feifure, that king was induced, as the record faith, ne tanta h^reditas

ter colas, diduceretur. Whereupon the county. palatine of Chefter fulFered many in-

conveniencies.

And notwithftanding the grants which were fometimes made thereof to the per-

fon of the king’s eldell fon, yet upon his death, it defcended not upon his heirs,
' but returned again to the crown.

And after Wales had been totally fubdued by king Edward II, the kings of Eng-
land when they created their eldeft fon earl of Chefter, they created him alfo prince

of Wales
;
which in the 27th of Henry VIII, being by of parliament annexed

to England, had fome knights and burgelTes appointed for them to fit in the great

council of the realm.

And hereupon the inhabitants within the county palatine of Chefter, took occa^

fion feven years after, to petition the king and parliament for knights and burgefi'es

of their own, left otherwife their liberties Ihould be infringed by their neighbours

of Wales.

And ’tis to be noted, that king Henry VIII, from the time of his coming to the

crown, to the time of pafling that ad in the 34th year of his reign, had not been

pleafed to confer that county palatine of Chefter upon his heir apparent, but re~

ferved it in his own hands.

And therefore in regard of all thefe reafons, the inhabitants within that county

palatine thought it convenient and needful for them to fue for knights and burgelTes.

All which reafons belong nothing to the bilhopric and county palatine of Dur-
ham that was never yet taken into the crown, but by unjuft means in the minority

of king Edward VI. at what time neverthelefs there was no fiiit or appointment

made for knights and burgelTes to be eleded in this county for the parliament.

Becaufe the inhabitants within the county palatine ofCheftpr at the time of palling

that act (as appeareth in the preface, thereof) had a long while fuffercd in their bo-

dies, goods, and lands, and in their civil government contrary to law; which can-

not be, laid of the inhabitants of the county palatine of purha,m, under the bidiop’s

government and jurifdidion there. . , ,

^

Becaufe, that very ad,which introduced knights and burgelTes into the county

palatine of Cheller, brought a great innovation upon it in one of the bell privileges

4 D 2 thereof,
I
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thereof, by altering the accuftomed writs concerning the payment of debts in that

county, as appears by the a6: itfelf. The lofs of which privilege in the county pa-

latine of Durham, would be a great prejudice and inconvenience to the inhabitants

thereof ; Other innovations arofe afterwards upon this occafion in the county pala-

tine of Chefler
;
which therefore is no good example for the bilhop or county pa-

latine to follow.

3. True it is
;

that the freeholders and inhabitants within this county palatine

of Durham, are, and ever have been fubjeQ: to pay, as all the reft of the kingdom
doth, all aids and taxes impofed upon them by ad of parliament

;
but it is not

true, that becaufe they pay fuch aids and taxes, therefore they muft of neceftity

have their own peculiar knights and burgeffes chofen by themfelves to give confent

l^hereunto. For in all times heretofore they have paid the fame, and received great

benefit by other law^s pafted in parliament, and lately by the law of taking away
wardfhips when they had no knights and burgefles of their own to fit there.

Nor was this ever counted a grievance, till of late fome difcontented perfons pre-

fumed to take exceptions againft it
;

efpecially at the feftions of peace held at Dur-
ham in Sept. 1666, where they procured the grand jurymen to complain of it to

themfelves fitting then upon the bench, (before the bifhop, being at that time fome
miles diftant from Durham could come to fit there with them) calling it, as appears

by the petition then preferred^ a great difhonour to the country to want knights

and burgefles, who fhould vote with their fellow fubjeds in parliament, and not

Hand at the door of that houfe with a petition, where they ought to fit as judges,

and not to pay thofe aids and taxes, or be fubjed to thofe laws which they did not

vote or confent to themfelves adding further, that the parliament owed them
near 26,000!. for paying the Scotch army 21 years before and fappofmg, that

this money would be procured for them from the parliament, and that the prefent

aids and taxes would be mitigated,, if they had knights and burgefles of their own
to fit there, and importune the houfe of commons for that purpofe.^’ This was the

fubftance of their petition and defire at that time, which is ftill fomented among
them by thofe perfons whom they have employed to folicit the parliament for their

purpofe at the charge of the county
;
whereupon they will certainly bring a far

greater charge, if knights and burgefles ftiould be eleded and maintained from time

to time with the allowance of their w^ages due by law : And thus while they pre-

lend to mitigate and leflen the charge of the county, the truth is, they intend to

augment it
;
from which intention and charge the bifliop is the more careful to

fave the county.

There can be no ftrength in this reafon, whereby they would infer the neceflity

of eleding knights and burgefles to confent unto thefe payments of aids and taxes,

unlefs they will alfo infer they are not to be paid without their confent, which is

injurious to the king and parliament, and contrary to the dutiful and ancient prac-

tice of this county palatine.

The whole clergy of this county have no reprefentatives in the commons houf^

of parliament, and yet they take no exceptions (as thefe men do) againft the pay-

ments impofed upon them by law for aids and taxes to the king
; and the bifhop’s

cuftomary*
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cufloniar}’ tenants and copyholders being by far the greater number of this county,

(whom thefe men would have excluded from having any voice in the eledion of

their new defired knights and burgeffes) make the like payments according to their

duty
;
but that all thefe pay their aids and taxes in this county, contrary to all law

and right of fubjeds, (as the grand jurymen faid in their petition for the freeholders)

it may be well thought that no other fober men will fay.

4. The freeholders of this county palatine fulfer no prejudice herein. Nor can any
one inftance be given of it from the firfi beginning of this monarchy, that any fuch

prejudice as is here furmifed ever yet happened in the county palatine of Durham,
more than in any other counties that have knights and burgelles to reprefent them
in parliament.

This reafon feems to refled upon the honour and juflice of the parliament,-

which, notwithftanding this furrniie, ufeth to take care of all perfons (generally

reprefented in the name of all the commons of England) that they flrall fuller no
wrong or prejudice in their public proceedings, and are ready to receive the juft

complaints and grievances (if any be) that are at any time prefented to them
;

wherein the biflrop of Durham (who hath a peculiar intereft in the government and
welfare of this county palatine) is always prefent in the houfe of peers either in per-

fon or by proxy, to propofe any thing that may conduce to the benefit thereof, and
to the redrefling of any juft grievance in it, which may be brought to hi know--
ledge.

5. It is much to be feared, that if thefe gentlemen might have their deftres, the

jurifdidion of the county palatine of Durham will be greatly impaired : For thofe

men who firft of all about 54 years fmce began to move and fet forward this altera-

tion, (which was then contradided by the juftices, gentlemen, and freeholders of
the whole county) made open profeflion, and faid, that they would humble the

bifliop and his courts, together with all his clergy, efpecially thofe of his cathedral

church.” Which animofities are ftill too rife againft them among many perfons in

the country at this day, and may prove to be of very dangerous confequence againft

both church and ftate of this kingdom, and againft the biflrop’s prefcription and
rights of government in this county

;
which being peculiar to him, if once alter-

ed and diminifhed, it cannot be faid to continue fo compleat a county palatine as

it was before.

The ad for Chefter hath impaired that county palatine in three fpecial innova-

tions already ; one concerning writs ifl'ued out of the exchequer there for debts,

as w^as obferved before
;
another about the awarding of exigents and proclamations

contrary to the former privilege and cuftom of that county palatine
;
and a third^

concerning the nomination of the cuftos rotulorum. In all' which, and the lofs of

divers other privileges complained of in that county, the bilhop and county pala-

tine of Durham never yet would follow them.

But fuppofing that the county palatine of Chefter fliould have fuffered nothing

to the prejudice of their rights and privileges there, yet this were no fufficient rea-

foii to extort from the bifliop of Durham any of his ancient rights and exemptions
whether he will or no, as thefe men now endeavour to do, by procuring an ad of

parli2.mcnt
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parliament to alter the conftitution and cuftoms of this county, and to empower
them to elect knights and burgefl'es there without his confent

; who, if any Vv^rit

fiiould be brought unto him for fuch elections to be made within his jurifdiction, is

bound by oath to anfwer (as in cafes of like nature the bilHops of Durham have al-

ways done) for the prefervation of their ancient cuitoms and liberties in that county
palatine, that breve regis yion currit in comitatii palatino Dimehue

The bidiop alfo wrote feveral letters to Colonel John Temped and Ralph Davi-

Ton, efqrs; concerning knights and burgedes in the county of Durham, of which
;the following was the lad and mod remarkable :

Mr Temped and Mr Davifon, December 14, 1667.

This fliall be my anfwer to your letter of yederday, wherein I find nothing

but a repetition of what you have often faid before, without any one new reafon

added, whereby you might give yourfelves any hope to convince or incline me to

your own will, in the way that you have taken. You fay, that you have made
your addreffes to me from time to time with all fubmillion, and truly I mud con-

fefs, that you have other whiles ufed fuch words of fubmiffion when you came to

treat with me, about fetting up new knights and burgedes in the bifliopric : But
by your adions that have followed fuch your fubmidive words, it appeareth plain-

ly, "that when you fpake the words, you never intended to fubmit to me at all, and
have therefore profecuted fuch your intentions with all eagernefs contrary to mv
advice. You fay you have fought, and endeavoured very often to perfuade me that

I would yield to your dedres
;
but I have as often endeavoured alfo to perfuade

vou, that you would yield to mine, which hitherto I believe hath more reafon in

them than yours. And becaufe you cannot prevail upon me, and bring nae to

your bent, you profefs you are very forry, as I truly think you are, but I pray let

me return upon you your own words, and fay, that I am alfo forry I cannot pre-

vail upon you to make you give over this eager profecution of the budnefs, which
won have taken in hand, as I fuppofe, againft the general good and quiet of the

county, and as you know well, againft the confent, both of myfelf and a condde-
rable party there, and as I know well, againft the accuftomed rights and privileges

fof my bifhopric. Yet you ftill pretend and urge the dedres of the whole county,

whole dedres not long dnee I ftiewed you to be to the contrary under all their hands,

and Ttruft, you will not deny, but the gentlemen, together with the eftate and con-

dition of the country, then were as condderable as they are now
;
nor canyon fay

that any new grievances are rifen in the country dnee that time, or that lefs care is

taken of the county than in your forefathers days, who never fought that innova-

tion or alteration in the wonted conftitution of the bifhopric which you now do.

You have no precedent either for preferring a bill without the bifliop’s confent, or

fetting up knights and burgedes for to dt in parliament, but only in Cromwell’s

time to ferve in his parliament, after he had murthered the late excellent king, and
deftroyed both the bifhopric and the county palatine rights annexed to it. To
your common plea and plaudble argument, which you think will work upon many
others : That the country pay taxes, and have no reprefentatives to give confent for

the
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the fame, I fhall well hope that this inclofed paper will give you and all juft men
fatisfaftion. And in this hope, I reft,

Gentlemen, your very good friend and fervant,

JO. D U R E S M Eo

P. S. I do not find in your bill the faving of any rights or privileges, proper to

the bidiop himfeif, but only fuch as are common to the inhabitants of the county
palatine, who derive all their liberties and immunities from and under him, nor do
you keep your firft offer and proinife in affuring him, that the bifhop, for the time

being, fnall have the chufmg of one knight and burgefs
;
and divers other claufes

you have omitted in that your bill whereunto you faid you would agree

Though bifhop Cofin carried his point againft the a6l palling to fend knights and
burgeftes to parliament, and continued in oppofition to the time of his death, (15th

January, 1671) yet the privilege of fending members was obtained about two years

after the bifhop’s death, and one year before bifhop Crewe was tranflated from Ox-
ford to Durham (for the See was vacant near three years). The gentlemen of the

county having renewed their efforts, got the following aft paffed in the 25th

Charles IL anno 1673, whereby the county and city were enabled to fend four re-

prefentatives
;
two for the county, and two for the city.

An aft to enable the county palatine of Durham to fend knights and burgeffes

to ferve in parliament.
‘‘ Whereas the inhabitants of the county palatine of Durham, have not hitherto'

had the liberty and privilege of elefting and fending any knights and burgeffes to the

high court of parliament, although the inhabitants of the faid county palatine are

liable to all payments, rates, and fubfidies granted by parliament, equally with the

inhabitants of other counties, cities, and boroughs in this kingdom, who have

their knights and burgeffes in the parliament, and are therefore concerned equally

with others the inhabitants of this kingdom, to have knights and burgeffes in the

faid high court of parliament of their own eleftion, to reprefent the condition of

their country, as the inhabitants of other counties, cities, and boroughs of this

kingdom have.

Grey’s Debates in Parliament, 26th March 1688.- A bill to enable the county of Diirham^to fend

two knights for the county, and two citizens for the city of Durham, was read.

Mr Crouch—The well: and the north have already fo many knights and burgeiles, that the midland in all

taxes fmart for it, in their being over-rated.

Mr Steward— It is a hard cafe that that county fhould be taxed in all parliaments, and yet have no repre- -

ientatives.

Mr Vaughan — Thinks the inconvenience of Durham is now no more than formerly. If we have all our

members here, we have no room for them
;

if we bring in more members, we may, by the fame rule, multi-

ply them to as many more. The county of York has many, but they may as well put in for knights for

every riding
;
and the northern parts are fufficiently provided for already.

Sir Thomas Strlkland—The county palatine of Durham was never ^ taxed in parliament by ancient privi-

lege before king James’s time, and fo needed no reprefentatives
; but now being taxed, it is but reafonable>

they fliould have.

Sir Thomas Mercs—Moves, that the {hires may have an increafe of knights, and that fome of the fmall <

boroughs, where there are but few electors, may be taken away, and a bill for that purpofe.

On a divifion of the houfe, the bill was rejected, 65 to 5c.

Durham, Northumberland, Cuniherland, and Wellmorland paid no fabriclies till Jnrr>'8s I. by reafon of their bortkr-

fcrvice.—-—-Harielan Catalogue, N° 1877, art. 18.

2. Where.

#
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2. Wherefore, may it pleafe your majefty, that it may be ena^Sled, and be it

enacted by the king’s moil excellent maieily, by and with the advice and affent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in this prefent parliament aiTem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, that from time to time, and at all times

from and after the end of this prefent feffion of parliament, thefaid county palatine

of Durham may have two knights for the fame county, and the city of Durham
two citizens to be burgelfes for the fame city, for ever hereafter to ferve in the high

.court of parliament.

3. To be elected and chofen by virtue of your majedy’s writ, to be awarded by

the lord chancellor or keeper of the great leal of England, for the time being, in that

behalf, to the lord biflrop of Durham, or his temporal chancellor of the faid coun-

ty of Durham, and a precept to be thereupon grounded and made by the lord

bilhop of Durham, or his temporal chancellor for the time being, to the fheriff of

the fuid county for the time being.

4. And the fame election from time to time to be made in manner and form fol-

lowing, that is to fay, the eleHions of the knights to ferve for the faid county pala-*

tine from time to time hereafter, to be made by the greater number of freeholders

,of the faid county palatine of Durham., which from time to time fliall be prefent at

fuch elections, accordingly as is ufed in other counties in this your majelly’s king*

Aom.
5. And that the eledlion of the faid burgelfes from time to time to ferve in the

‘high court of parliament, for the city of Durham, to be made from time to time

by the major part of the mayor, aldermen, and freemen of the faid city of Dur-
ham, which from time to time lliall be prefent at fuch eledions.

6. Which faid knights and burgelfes, and every of them fo eleded or chofen,

fliall be returned by the faid Iheriff into the chancery of England, in due form, and
upon the like pains as be ordained for the flieriff or flieriffs of any other county of

this kingdom, to make his or their returns in like cafes.

7. And that the faid knights and burgelfes, and every of them fo eleded and re-

turned, fhall be by authority of this prefent ad, knights and burgelfes of the high

court of parliament, to all intents and purpofes, and have and ufe the like voice,

authority and places therein to all intents and purpofes, as any other the knights

and burgeffes of the faid high court of parliament have, ufe and enjoy
;
and like-

wife lhall and may, by virtue of this prefent ad, take, have, ufe and enjoy, all

fuch and the like liberties, advantages, dignities, and privileges concerning the faid

court of parliament, to all intents, conltrudions and purpofes, as any other the

knights and burgeffes of the faid high court of parliament have taken, had, ufed or

.enjoyed, or fliall, may or ought hereafter to have, take or enjoy

TheCOUNTY MEMBER S.

*
1675, ^7 John Tempeft of Durham, ejTq;— Thomas Vane of Raby-caftlc, efq;

Election zill June 1675, laflcd three clays. Sir Gilbert Gerrard, high-fheriff.

1034John Tempeft, efq; —
Thcuuas Vane, elq; — 856

747Sir James Clavering, of Axwell, baronet

'I’homas Vane died of the fmall pox two days after his election, viz. a Uh June 1675, buried at

Staindrop. Chriftophcr Vane of Raby-caftlc, efq; elected without a poll in the room of his brother, Oe-
• ober s5j 1673. 30 Cha.
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The two laft years of his life the bifliop enjoyed but a very indifFereiit ftate of

health, being very much afflicted with the flone. He loft much of his popularity

by his contell with the county touching reprefentatives in parliament, and lived in

4 E greater

1678, 30 Cha. II. Sir Robert Eden of Weft-Aockland, bart.—John Tempeft of the Ifle, cfq;

Eledion 2.4th February 1678. Nicholas Conyers, efq; high-fiieriff.

Sir Robert Eden bart. —— 1338
John Tempeft efq; ii73
Chriftopher Vane efq; -—- -—- 921

1679, 31 Cha. II. Wm Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, efq;- Tho. Fetherftonhalgh of Stanhope Hall, efq;

Elecftion 23th Augiift 1679. -Nicholas Conyers efq; high-flieritf,

William Bowes efq; 1048

Thomas Fetherftonhalgh efq; 979
Chriftopher Vane efq; —— 803
Sir Mark Milbanke of Dalden Tower, bart. 671

1680, 32 Cha. II. Wm Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, efq;—Tho. Fetherftonhalgh of Stanhope Hail, efq;

Eledion 21ft February 1680. Nicholas Conyers efq; high-iheriiT.

William Bowes efq; 1186
Thomas Fetherftonhalgh efq; — 978
Chriftopher Vane efq; of Raby —- 681

1684, I James II. Robert Byerley of Midridge Grange, efq;—William Lambton of Lambton, efq;

Eleded without a poll, i6th March 1684. Nicholas Conyers efq; high-fheriff.

1688, Dec. 23, king James abdicated the crown, and left the kingdom.
January 22, the convention parliament met.

Robert Byerley of Midridge Grange, efq;—Wilfiam Lambton of Lambton, efq;

Cha. Montague efq; high-fheriff.

1688-9, Feb. 13, William and Mary accepted as king and queen, and proclaimed with the ufual folemnity.

16S9, I Wm and Mary.——Sir Robert Eden of Weft-Auckland, bart.~Wm Lambton of Lambton, efq;
Eleded without a poll, 10th March 1689. Charles Montague efq; high-fheriff.

1694? 6 Wm and Mary, cap. 2, an ad paffed for the frequent meeting and calling of parliaments, and
to have continuance for three years only.

1695, I Wm III.——Sir Wm Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, knt.—Wm Lambton of Lambton, efq;
Eleded v/ithout a poll, nth Nov. 1695..—?— Charles Montague efq; high-Hieriff.

1698, 4 Wm III. Sir Robert Eden of Weft-Auckland, bart.—Lionel Vane of Long-Newton, efq:

Eledion 3d Auguft 1698. Charles Montague efq; high-fijerilf.

Sir Robert Eden bart. •——— 137.1

Lionel Vane efq; ———
* 967Wm Lambton efq; ——— 804

1700, 6 Wm HI. -Lionel Vane of Long-Newton, efq;—Wm Lambton of Lambton, efq;
Cha. Montague efq; high-flieriif.

1701, 7 Wm III. Lionel Vane of I.ong-Newton, efq;—Wm Lambton of Lambton, efq;
Cha. Montague efq; high-fheriff.

1702, I Anne.—-—Sir Robert Eden of Weft-Auckland, b.art.— SirWm Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, knight.
Cha. Montague efq; high-flieriff.

1705, 4 Anne.——Sir Robert Eden of Weft-Auckland, bart.— Sir Wm Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, knight,
Cha. Montague efq; higli-flieriff.

SirWm Bowes died, and John Tempt » of Old Durham, efq; was eleded in his room.,

X708, 7 Anne. Sir Robert Ed^i of Weft-Auckland, bart.—Wm Vane of Fairlav/n in Kent, efq;
Cha. Montague efq; high-flieriff.

1710, 9 Anne. Sir Robert Eden of Weft-Auckland, bart.—William Lambton of Lambton, efq;
Mark Shafto efq; high-flaeriff.

X713, 12 Anne. John Eden of Weft-Auckland, efq;—John liedworth of Chefter Dcanry, efq;
Mark Shafto efq; high-flicriff.

17j 4, I George I. John Eden of Weft-Auckland, efq;—John Hedworth of Chefter Deanry, efq;
Tvlark Shafto efq; high-flierilL

1716, 2 George I. An ad paffed for enlarging the time of continuance ofparliaments, for feven years,
unlcfs fconer diffolved by his majefty, his heirs, or fuccefibrs.

3722, -8 George I. Sir John Eden of Weft-Auckland, bart.—John Hedworth of Chefter Deanry, eftp
Eledion 4Lh April 1722. Sir Henry Liddell bart. high-lbcriff.

Sir John Eden — — 1342,

John Hedworth efq; — — 1204
Vy^'iHiam lord viicqupt Vane -— 1060
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greater retirement after that Fufmefs. At length, however, the roaring pains of his

diftemper, as he ufed to call them, together with a pedloral dropfy, put an end to

his life, at his houfe in Pall-Mall, Wellminiler, on the 15th of January, 1671-2,
when he was feventy-feven years of age. In his will, dated the nth of December,

1727, I George 11.—^

—

John Hedworth of Chefter Deanry, efq;—George Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, efq;

Eledted without a poll, 23d Auguft 1727. Sir W. Williamfon bart. high-lheriff.

^734? 7 George IL John Hedworth of Chefter Deanry, efq;--George Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, efqj

Eledted without a poll 7th May 1734.——Sir W. Williamfon bart. high-fherilF.

1741, 14 George II. John Iledworth of Chefter Deanry, efq; — George Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, efq;

Ele<fted without a poll, 14th May 1741. Sir W. Williamfon bart. high iherifF.

Mr Hedworth died in his chariot near Leicefter, on his journey home from Bath, 31ft May 1747,
cstat. 65, and was buried in Chefter-le*ftreet church. No new writ was ordered, the parliament
being diffolved the next month.

1747, 20 George II, The Hon. Henry Vane of Raby Caftle, efq;—Geo. Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, efcLj

Eledted without a poll ift July 1747. Sir Hedworth Williamfon bart. high-lherifF.

Mr Vane made a lord of the treafury ; a new writ was ordered, and he rechofen without a poll 3 May 1749
2753* April 27, he became lord Baraard on the death of his father Chriftopher lord Barnard.

1753-, May 19. Hon. Henry Vane of Raby Caftle, efq; (eldeft fon of lord Barnard) elected without a
poll in the room of his father.

1754 April 3. Henry lord Barnard created vifcount Barnard and earl of Darlington, whereby the fon,

then member for the county, took the title of lord Barnard.

J7545 27 George li. Henry lord Barnard of Barnard Caftle.—George Bowes of Stretlam Caftle, efq;

Elected without a poll 24 April 1754.^ Sir Hedworth Williamfon bart. high-lheriff.

3758, March 6, Henry Lord Barnard became an earl by the death of his father. His feat was vacated.

^75^> 31 George II. Hon. Raby Vane of Raby Caftle, efq; (younger brother to the earl
) was elected

without a pull 22 March 1758.
George Bowes efq; died 17 September 1760.

1760, 33 George II. Robt Shafto of Whitworth, efq; elected in the room of Geo Bowes efq, deceafed.

Election 13 December 1760. Sir Hedworth Williamfon bart. high-lheriff.

Robert Shafto efq; — — — • — 3 534
Sir Thomas Clavering of AxW'Cll Park, baronet — -— — 545

'Ehe election continued 5 days f in-z. J December 9, 10, ii, 12, 13.

N. B. On Friday evening the 12th, Sir Tho. Clavering declined polling any more votes.

1761, 1 George III The Hon. Frederick Vane of Raby Caftle, efq; (next brother to the earl).—Robert
Shafto of Whitw'orth, efq;

Ele(ftion, Friday 10 April 1761. Sir Hedw'orth Williamfon bart. high-llienff.

Robert Shafto of Whitwmrth, efq; — — — — — 15S9
Frederick Vane of Raby Caftle, efq; — — — 1553
Sir Thomas Clavering of Axwell Park, baronet — •— — — 1382

The election continued 9 days ( -viz J April i, a, 3, 4> G 7? 8, 9, and 10.

N. B. The whole number of freeholders polled were 2748.

The candidates polled in each ward,.

Darlington ward
Stockton ward
Eafington w^ird

Chefter ward

Shafto.

739
301

315

334

Vane.

735
319
271
228

Clavering.

374
176
306
526

1589 1553 1383

1768, 8 George III.—

—

The Hon. Frederick Vane of Raby Caftle, efq;— Sir Thomas Clavering of Axwell
Park, baronet.

Elected 23 March 1768. Sir Hedworth Williamfon baronet, high-lheriff.

N. B. Mr Shafto declined Handing.

1774, 14 George III. Sir Thomas Clavering of Axwell Park, baronet.— Sir John Eden of WIndlefton,

baronet.
Ele(fted 13 October 1774. Sir Hedworth Williamfon baronet, high-lheriff.

N. B. Mr Vane declined Handing.

1780 George III. Sir Thomas Clavering of Axwell, bart -Sir John Eden of Windlefton, bairt.

Elected 21 September 1780. Sir Hed. Williamfon bart. high-lheriff.

[
3784 George 111 . Sir Thomas Clavering, and Sir John Eden, baronets.

Elected 14 April 1784.— Sir lied. Williamfon bart. high-lheriff.

1671,
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he made a large and open declaration of his faith ^
;
and in the latter part

thereof gave feveral large bequelts, and thereby direcled, that his body Ihould be

interred in the vault he had prepared in Auckland chapel, with the infciiption in

the notes, to be cut on the black marble placed there for that purpofe He gave

to the quiremen and chorifters of the cathedral, who ihould attend his funeral, twen-

ty marks ;
five pounds and a mourning ring to the preacher at his funeral

;
and to

the dean and prebendaries, if attending, a gold ring, infcribed 7nemorai'e novljfima.

He ordered fix pounds to be diflributed to the alms people of his two Iiofpitais, wAo
fhould be prefent at his obfequies

;
and twenty pounds to the poor people who on

that occafion ihould come in and ailc alms. After recounting the feveral w^orks he

had performed in his life-time, (which are noticed before, in page 538, and in the

notes) he proceeds thus :
“ All which expences, laid out upon the repairing and

rebuilding the biiliop’s houfes aforefaid, and works of piety, I here infer t and

mention in this my lait will and teilament, as works of duty belonging unto

me, and not out of any oilentation or boaiting of it, as well to fatisfy the world

in general, as my fucceifors the bifhops of Durham in particular, that although
^

I received near upon 20,000 k for fines of leafes, (and truly I received no more,

from my firfl coming to the bifhopric in the year 1660 to the end of feven years

following, notwithflanding all the vain reports of larger fums received by me
for thofe fines of leafes) yet I took no part of thofe fines to my own private ufe,

or to make provifion by them for my children
; but laid out the whole fum re-

ceived, and a great deal more, upon the repairs and pious ufes before expreft :

All which difburfements I hope will acquit me as to my fucceffors^ from
any pretence of dilapidations,.’^ He bequeathed fifty pounds to be diflributed

among the prifoners for debt in the gaols of Durham, York, Peterborough, Cam-
bridge, and Norwich, ten pounds to each prifon

;
twenty pounds to the poor with-

* Vide Appendix to Dr BaBre’s Dead Hands Real Speech, London, i673_. This part of the will is in

Latin. Durham, i8th Jan. 3:672, ver. eop. ex. per me W. Stagg, not. pub.

y I will and appoint, that after my departure out of this life, my body be decently interred according
“ to the ceremonies of the church of England, and intombed in the fepulchre or vault which I have pre-

pared for that purpofe in the middle of the chapel at Auckland Caftle, in Uie county palatine of Dur-
ham, by me lately built and confecrated ; viiiere, upon the large, fqiiare, black marbk ftone, now placed

in the pavement, over the laid vault, I will that this infeription be ingraved, viz,

*• In non morituram memoriam
JOHANNIS Cos IN I

Epifeopi Dunolmenlis,
Q_ui hoc Sacellum conftruxit,

Ornavit, et Deo confecravit

A’no Dhd MDCLXV<^.
in Fefto S- Petri

Obiit - - - die menfis

Anno Domini
Et hie fepultus eft, cxpejftans

Felicem Corporis fui Refurredtionem,

Ac vitam in Coelis ^ternam,
Requiefcat in pace.

And upon the fquare border of leffer ftones, now placed at a fmall diftance about the former and larger

*'* marble ftone, I will that this infeription be engraven, viz. At the Eaft part of that border, thefe words,

Beati mortui .—At the South part of the fame border, thefe words, morimitur in Domino .—At the

Weft part of the fame border, thefe words, Renuiefeunt enhn ,—At the North fide of the fame border,

thefe words, A laborihus

4 E 2 111
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in the preciuOs of the cathedral church of Norwich, and in the parilh of St An-
drews, where he was born and brought up in his minority

;
thirty pounds to the

poor of Durham, Auckland, Darlington, Stockton, Gatefhead, and Brancepeth, to

each place five pounds
;
ten pounds to the poor of Chefler-in-the-Street, Houghton-

le-vSpring, Northallerton, Crake, and Howden, being all manors belonging to the

bifaops of Durham, to each parilli forty diillings
;

to the rebuilding of St PauPs
church ill I.ondon one hundred pounds, to be paid when the edifice is five yards-

above ground, having before given to the repairs thereof one hundred marks at one

time, and fifty pounds at another. He gave forty pounds to the cathedral church

at Norwich
;
one half or more thereof to be beftowed by the dean and chapter

there, upon a marble table or monument, to be fet up and affixed to the fouth pil-

lar adjoining to the heps that lead up to the altar, with the infeription therein-

mentioned, in memory of bifhop John Overall, who lies buried in that place
;
the

remainder to be applied for ufeful and decent ornaments about the communion table.

Towards rebuilding the north and fouth fides of St Peter’s college chapel in Cam-
bridge, he gave two hundred pounds, to compleat it equally with the other fides,

done by him
;

fifty pounds towards building a new chapel at Emanuel college
;

to-

the children of Mr Hartley, of Norwich, his brother-in-law, one hundred pounds p
to his nephew Mr Thomas Skinner, of Hull, fifty pounds

;
to four of his nephews

fifty pounds each, and to a niece one hundred
j to the children of Mr John Elay-

ward, prebendary of Litchfield, twenty pounds each, in gratitude to their deceafeT

father, for placing him with bifhop Overall. A great number of his books, viz.

about one thoufand, in feveral volumes, he had given to the public library of St

Peter’s college in Cambridge
;

the reft of bis books, according to a catalogue

figiied by him, by a fpecial deed he gave to public ufe*, in the new library he built

upon the Palace-Green in Durham, y'^r tbe common benefit of the clergy and others'

that fiall refort thereunto : The whole colleHion of all his books having coft him
near three thoufand pounds, and all the care of above fifty years together.. The,

will then proceeds with feveral bequefts to his family
;
donations to his fucceftbrs

of Auckland college
;

with an appointment of fixteen pounds to the curate of
St Andrew’s, Auckland, in augmentation of his ftipend, which will be particular-

ly noticed under that pariffi in the fecond volume.

About the year 1625, our prelate married Prances, daughter of Marmaduke^
Blakefton, M. A. by whom he had feveral children. His eldeft fon was prevailed

upon not only to defert the church of England, but alfo to take religious orders

in the church of Rome
;
and though the bifhop ufed all the ways imaginable,,

and even the authority of the French king, which he had intereft to procure, to re-

gain him, yet all proved ineffeduaL Nalfon fays he had heard him aver, that

this was the moft fenfible affiidtion that ever befel him in his whole^life. The ex-

preffions in his will touching this matter, fpeak his grief : Item, I give and be-
** queath to Mr John Cofin, my loft .(bn, one hundred pounds, having already fettled

an annuity of fifty pounds per ann. upon him during his life and the reafoji why
I give him no more, is, becaufe he hath dealt very undutifuliy with me his indul-

gent faMier, and twice forfaken his mother the church of England, and the pro-

P- 51'^'

teftant
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teftant being the true catholic religion there proteTed, to iny great grief and trou-

ble, having not come to me for better advice, but wi^Py avoided me during thefe

four lad years together.” The bilhop had four daugVers
;
one married to Sir

Gilbert Gerrard, baronet
;
another to Sir Burton, baro:^et

;
and the younged

to Dr Dennis Granville, brother to the earl of Bath^ and afterwaJs dean of 13urhaine

The bifhop’s remains were fird depodted in a vault in London
;
and in April, 1672,

conveyed to the appointed place of fepulture in, the chapel of Auckland, where, on
the 29th of that month, they were interred. His funeral fermon was preached by
Dr Bafire, who fays, in a note thereto, Upon a ferious fearch of the whole line

of bidiops of Durham, from the fird of Lindisfarne to Cofin, fixty-eight in num
ber, there are found upon the ecclefiadical records but eight bifiiops, in 1034
years, that feem to have equalled but not exceeded him in the noble virtues of

munificence and beneficence: And it is worth confideration of our age, that

the valuation of work and materials were far lefs in thbfe ancient times.” The
names of the bidiops alluded to> in the above quotation are, Aldwinus^ Egelri»

cus, Flambard, Pudfey, Beke, Skirlaw, Hatfield, and Tundali

The

(C

C(

€C

c

* Rifliop Cofin granted a patent of the water-bailitf’s place for Sunderland ;
alfo made John Tempeft, efq;

his vice-admiral, quamdtu fe bene gejjerit ; alfo Mr Richard Matthew, judge of his court of admiralty j and
Walter Etterick, regifter of that court. Rot. 17, 18, 19. A. D. 1661. Spearman’s Enq. p. 33.

By a private act of parliament, bidiop Cohn and' his fuccehbrs were enabled to make leafes, for three lives,

of certain leadmines.—^— Gyll’s MSS. A. D. 1667.
The See vacant after the Rejioration.

Tho. Davifon, knt. ap. high-hierilf. Wm Church, gent, under-hieritf.

Prirna cur, p^litor. poji rejlitutionem fuit^ \h(:)Qy cor. Sir Nich. Cole & Col. Temp e ft
;
and

aliize 18 th Sept.

Will. Darcy, knt. ap. chancellor and keeper of the great feal i6th Aug. 1660. Rot. A. Colin®
'

John Heath, of the city of Durham, gent. oc. fenefcal nth Odt. 3660. Cop. B. 13.

John CosiN, S. T. P. dean of Peterborough, elected ad Nov. 1660.

Confecrated ad Dec.
Enthroned 8th Dec.
Ternporalties reftored i4tli Dec.'

Ob. 15th J-:m. 167.1, -set. 77 ; and buried at Auckland 29th Apr. 1672.' <

Officers of the See during the time of hijhop CoJin.

High-fheriff, —Tho. Davifon, knt. ap T,oXh]\i\. ihhiyp, pat. efldur. bene p^lHo. ob, a3d May, 1667^
Wm Church, gent, fubvic. p. pat. e’pi. Anth. Pearfon, gent. ap*. ad March, 1663,
qua'diufe bene gefferit ; ob. a3d Jan. 1665 ;>bur. Little St Mary’s, Durham.

Gilb. Gerrard, of Filkerton co. Line, efq; created a bart. 17th Nov. 1660, entailing tlie

title on his ifTue male by Marg. his fecond wife, daughter of bifhop Cohn, now ext.

Rich. Neile, efq;
.
fubvic.. lath Mar. 1665,. fon of Paul Neile, knt. and grandfon of

archbihiop Neile, qufdiu fe bene geff. \

Temporal chancellors, Tho. Widdrington, knt. ferj. at law, ap. for life aift Dec. 1660, conhrmed
by dean Barwick and Chap, ao Mar. 1660, ob. 13 May, 1664. Vide Peck’s De-
hderata Curiofa, vol. ii. lib. xiv. p. 3,7. Alfo Ath. Ox. vol. ii. col. 335, 6, 7.——

•

T. Widdrington, knt. recorder of York, fpeaker of the houfe of commons (1829 1 ®

p. ann.) commihioner of the treafury (1000 1. p. ann. fal.) and had behdes for every

private ad; 5 1 . and for every ftranger made a free denizen. Strype’s Surv. v* ii.

On the north wall of the chancel, in the church of St Giles in ,the Fields,

Sir Tho. V/iddringtoiT, knt. ferjeant at faw,
Vir in dicendo ccelefis.

His four daughters fet up this monument.
Frances Widdrington, the wife of Sir Thomas, died in childbed 1649,

Daughter of Ferdinand lord Fairfax, of Cameron. And their daughter Dorothy
1649, uged I a years.

Serjeant Turner was dehgned to fucceed in this chancellorfliip, but by great folicitalior.

Francis Goodrich, knt. counfellor at law, was appointed 24th May, 1664, and con#
hrmed by dean Sudbury and the Chap. a3d Nov, 1664. Reg. Sudbury.

J

Co?;".
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The bifhop’s perfon is being tall, his carriage ereS, his prefence

grave without feverity, a'^ his general deportment elegant and pleafing. In the

Confcable of the caftle,—

<

5 ilb. Gerrard, bart. ap. for life 3d Jan. 1660, ap. Lond. confirmed by dean
Barvvick and Chap, aoth Mar. 1660. He was eleded member of parliament for

Northallerton anno 1678, 79, 80.

Senefcals,—John Heath, of Old Durham, bur. at St Giles 7th Mar. 1664. Par. Reg.
Samuel Davifon, counfelior at law, ap. for life 30th Jul. 1665, confirmed by dean Sud-

bury and Chap ajth July, 1665. Rot. B. Cof. Rot. %. N° 7.

Robert Cole, efq; counfelior at law, ap. for life at Durh. 24th Apr. 1671, confirmed by
dean Sudbury and Chap. 3d May, 1671. Rot. B. Cof. Ibid. N® 28.

Regifirarica,— Gabriel Newhoufe, oc. iith Jul. 1671, in nifne ordinar, Joh^is e*pi
;

bur. at Little St

Mary’s, Durh. 28th Jul. 1 705. Par. Reg. Jane, his relidt, mar. Ja. Finney, D. D.
preb. of Durh. 6th Od:. E. Reg. Cath. D.

Attornles general,—John Delaval, arm. 1660. ^
John Heath, arm. 1662. ^ Dur. plea.

Tho. Cradock, arm. 1664. J
Solicitors general,—John Swinburn, arm. 1660.

John Jefferfon, arm. 1665. ^ Dur. plea. Randal’s MSS.
,

John Acourt, arm. 1675. J
Gray’s Minutes, MS.—Bifhop Cofin gave 1174 books to the library of Peter Houfe. Kennet’s Reg. p. 327.
An account of his writing the Hiftory of 'Franfubfiantiation. Kennet’s Reg. p. 260. His Speech to

Charles II. at a meeting of bifliops and prebends. Ibid. p. 283. His Letter againft bargaining for Eccle-

fiaftical Preferments. Ibid. p. 294. His Behaviour at Durham. Ibid. p. 737, 885, 831. His Letter

to Jof. Meade about his Book and Uproar at Edinburgh at firft reading Common Prayer-Book. Peck’s De-
fiderata, lib. ii. p. 50. Ibid lib. xiv. p. 45. He gave ten books in folio, ten in quarto, and ten in odtavo,

to the dean and chapter’s library. His Life, written by Dr Theo. Smith. See an account of his particu-

lar benefactions in Sir Wm Dugdale’s Hift. of the Ch. of D. annexed to the 2C»1 edition of St Paul’s C. 1715.

—Ruihworth’s Col. p. iii. vol. i. p. 203, 208.—Pryn’s Canterbury’s Doom.—Walker’s Hift. of the Suffering

Clergy, vol. ii. p. 58.—Fuller’s Ch. Hift. 1640, p. 173. Worthies, p. 295.—Heyl. Examcn. Hift. p. 281.

—

•

Collyer’ Supplement — Nalfon’s Col. p. 519, 520, 789.—Ath. Ox. vol. i. p. 636. vol. ii. p. 21, 339.— Biog.

Brit. vol. iii. p. 1474 *

AEls of Parliament ,

1662. 13 and 14 Cha. II. c. 21. An a6t for preventing the unneceffary charge of fheriifs, and for eafe in

paffing their accounts. Provifo, not to extend to Durham.
1667. To demife leadmines ut fupra.

1667. 19 Car. II. c. 5. An ad: to extend a former ad concerning replevins and avowries to the county

palatines.

1672. Ad for fending members to parliament utfupra.

eafe
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eafe and affability of his manners, acquired from his connexions abroad, he never

forgot the dignity of the prelate. He poffeffed a found underflanding, accom»

piilhed with all kinds of ufeful learning. His hofpitality, generofity, and charity,

juftly gained him the title of the mod munificent prelate of his time.^

The See continued vacant from the month of January 1671, the time of biPnop

Cofin’s death, to the 2 2d day of OXober 1674, when

NATHANIEL CREWE, L L. D. *

was tranflated from the See of Oxford to Durham ;
he was enthroned on the i oth

of November 1674, and foon after received reftitution of the temporalties.

During the vacancy, the king appointed Sir Gilbert Gerrard, knight and baronet,

high-fheriff, on the 20th of March 1671 ;
and after him Sir James Clavering, ba-

ronet, on the 9th of June 1673. Francis Goodrich, knight, who was chancellor at

the dkth of bifhop Cofin, was appointed keeper of the great feal
;
and he dying

on the i8th of Auguft, John Otway, efq; fucceeded, on the i6th of September

following.
•, 1 , . r. iT

In Pope’s Life of Ward bifhop of Salifbury (p. 90) we are told, this See v/as otter-

ed to him, which he refufed “ becaufe he did not like the conditions.” What thofe

conditions were, our author leaves us in the dark. In Mr Gray’s MS. notes is the

following relation, that may ferve to illuftrate the above paffage, and which,, he

remarks, was ex relatione Rich, L earl of Scarborough,, A. D. 1715. After bilhop

Crewe had got a promife of the bifhopric of Durham, it was long before he could

get into pofleffion, though he diligently folicited matters ;
but ftill fomething

hindered, which he could not find out, till he applied to lord Lumley : My lord

^jpiovered, that the king had promifed a fum to be paid IMrs Eleanor Gwyii

« out of this bifhopric, and without agreeing with her, nothing could be done :

Whereupon the bifhop, by his agent, applied to her, and agreed to pay 5 or

6000 1 . One Arden was bound with the bifhop for the money, and thereupon

he o-ot into pofTefTion : The money was duly paid, and thm bifhop made Arden

hisifeward.” From Browne Willis’s authority it appears, that the duke of

Monmouth received the revenues of this bifhopric during the vacancy.

Bifhop Crewe was the fifth fon |
of John lord Crewe, of Stene, in the county of

Northampton, by Jemima, daughter and coheirefs of Edward Walgrave, of Lawdord,

in Effex, efq. Ele was born at Stene on the 3ifl of January 1633, and in 1652

* His portrait is copied from a print by Loggan, after an original painting by Kneller. There is alfo a

fine mezzotinto of him done by Francis Place, which is rare, and not now to be met with ;
alio another,

three-quarters length, in his temporal robes, by Faber.

t This John lord Crewe was fon and heir to Sir *1 Thomas Crewe, kmght, one of the ferjeants at law to

kine Charles I, fpeaker of the houfe of commons in the 21ft year of king James and ift of king Charles;

dcfcended from the ancient family of Crewe, in the county palatine of Chcfter. Having been inftrumental

in the reftoration of Charles II, he was advanced by that fovereign, in the 13th year of his reign,
(
20th April

1661) to the dignity of a baron of this realm, by the title of Lord Crewe of Stene, and to the heirs male or

The rider brother of Sir Thomas Crewe was Sir Randolph Crewe, knight, who, on the ill of Tidy 1614, was made

Lri'eant at law, and on the 26th of January, 1624-5, conftitiited chief juftice of the king’s bench, but deprived of the fame

on the oth of Nov. 1626, for openly manifelHng his didike at Charles I.’s raifing money by way of loan. On his

brinff difplaced, we are informed, he difcovered no more dilcontent, than the weary traveller is olfended, when told that

he is arrived at’his journey’s end. He is faid to have firll brought the model of excellent building into Chclhirc.—Ougd.

—Fuller’s Worth. (Chelh.)—Biog. Brit, note (a) top. 1520.

was
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was admitted commoner of Lincoln college in Oxford, where he took the degree

of bachelor of arts, the ift of February 1655, foon after was chofen fellow of

that college. The 29th of June 1658 he took the degree of mailer of arts. At the

relloration he declared heartily in favour of the crown and hierarchy, and in 1663
was one of the proftors of the univeiTity

;
the year following, on the 2d of July,

he took the degree of dodlor of law, and foon after went into holy orders. On
the 1 2th of Augull 1668, he was defied redlor of Lincoln college, upon the de-

ceafe of Dr Paul Hood. On the 29th of April 1669, was inllalled dean of Chi-

cheller, and held with that dignity the precentorfliip, in which he ha-d been inftall-

ed the day before
;
he was alfo appointed clerk of the clofet to king Charles II.

In 1671, upon the tranflation of Dr Blandford to the See of Worcefler, he was
eleded bifhop of Oxford in his room, and confecrated the 2d of July, being allow-

ed to hold therewith, in commendam^ the living of Whitney, and the redorfhip of

Lincoln college
;
but the latter he refigned the loth of Oflober 1672. In 1S73,

he performed the marriage ceremony of James duke of York with Maria of Efle.

Through that prince’s intereffc, (with whofe meafures he feems to have been very

icompliant) he was tranflated to the opulent See of Durham. In the begin-

ning of the year 1675 he baptized Katharina Laura, the new-born daughter of

James duke of York. The 26th of April, 1676, he was fworn of the privy coun-

cil to Charles II. Upon the acceffion of James 11 . to the crown, he was in great

favour at court, being thought mod obfequious to the will of the fovereign : Ac-
cordingly, on the 29th of December, 1685, he was made dean of his majefty’s

chapel royal, in the room of Henry billiop of London, who had been removed
;

and within a few days .after, admitted of the privy council. In 1686 he was ap-

pointed one of the commifTioners in the new ecclefiailical commifTion, ereded

by king James, and was proud of that honour *
: Biflrop Burnet | fays, He was

“ lifted up with it, and faid, now his name would be recorded in hidory
;
and

when fome of his friends reprefented to him the danger of acling in a court fo

illegally condituted, he faid, he could not live if he diould lofe the king’s gra-

clous fmiles
;

fo 1q.w and fo fawning was he.” By virtue of that commiffion,

he appeared on the 9th of Augud, at the proceedings againd Henry bilhop of

London ;
and was for fufpending him during the king’s pleafure, though the earl

and bilhop of Rocheder, and chief judice Herbert, were againd it. Imn\ediately

after that bifliop’s fufpenfion, commiffioners were appointed to exercife all manner
of ecclefiadical jurifdidfion within the diocefe of London, of which bifhop Crewe
was one. The aoth of November following, he was prefent at, and confenting to

the degradation of Mr Samuel Johnfon, previous to the fevere punifliment that

Yvas inflicted on that eminent divine. In the quality of an ecclefiadical cominif-

fioner, he countenanced with his prefence a profecution carried on in May, 1687,

againd Dr Peachy, vice-chancellor of Cambridge, for refufmg to admit one Alban
Francis, a benedidline monk, to the .degree of mader of arts in that univerfity,

^.without taking the oaths j : And in July the fame year, he offered to attend the

* He g-ave Dr Mangey a prebend of Durham, for a flattering dedication prefixed to a fermon, which, as

Dr Richard Gi'ey, then his domeftic chaplain, aflured Mr George Aihby he never read. He was fully fatis-

i4ed with the dedication.

f ^Vol. i. p.. 676. Edit. 1724. 1 Keniiet’s Compl. Ilift. p. 501.

pope’s
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pope’s nuncio, at his public entry into London; but his coachman refufed to drive

him *. His name was again inferted in a new ecclefiaftical commiffion, iflued out

this year, wherein he adted during the fevere proceedings agaiiift Magdalen college

in Oxford, for refufmg to ele£t one Anthony Farmer their prefident, purfuant to

the king’s mandate. The bilhop continued ading as an ecclefiaftical commiflioaer

(being ftiled the grand inquifitor thereof) till Od. i688, when that commiftion

was aboliihed. Towards the end of the 'y^ar 1687, he was employed, with the

bilhops of Rochefter and Peterborough, to draw up a form of thankfgiving for

the queen’s being with child. Thus he conftantly complied with the king’s de-

figns, and coincided with his humours, till he difcovered that the prince of

Orange’s party was likely to prevail : This induced him to abfeiit himfelf from the

council-board
;
and as he was fervile, fo was he abjeft : He threw himfelf in the

way of the archbilhop of Canterbury, to tell him he was forry for having fo long

concurred with the court
;
and begged to be reconciled to his grace and the other

biftiopsf. He found it was now time to retrad, change his countenance, and
counterwork his former principles

;
and in the convocation that met in January,

1688-9, confider of filling the throne, he was one of thofe who voted on the

6th of February, that James II. had abdicated the kingdom Notwithftanding

all this, his thorough compliance \yith the late court’s arbitrary defigns, had
rendered hini fo obnoxious to the nation, that he was excepted by name out

of the pardon granted by William and Mary the 23d of May, 1690 |j. The biftiop

was fo terrified w*ith this public mark of ignominy, that he abfconded for a time,

and aftually fled beyond fea. Kennet fays §, That he defpaired of any fa^

vour at the revolution, and was once got beyond fea in a fright
;
but being

brought back by the irnportimities of a domeftic feryant, he made frefti intereft

‘‘ in the new court and parliament, and bought ofl:' the complaints of Mr Samuel
“ Johnfon and others, who had fuflered by him.” Biihop Burnet likewife tells

us The poor bifliop of Durham, who had abfconded for fome time, and was
‘‘ waiting for a fliip to get beyond fea, fearing public affronts, and had oft'ered to

compound by refigning his bifhopric **, was now prevailed on to come, and
by voting the new fettlement, to merit at lead a pardon for all that he had
done

;
which, all things confidered, was thought very indecent in him, yet not

unbecoming the reft of his life and charadter.” By what means he eft'edted his

purpofe, is not eafy to determine
;
but it is certain, he made his peace yvith the

court, and preferved his biihopric : In order to fecure himfelf the pofleflion of that

dignity, he was forced to permit the crown to difpofe of, or at leaft to nominate,

to his prebends of Durham as they fhould become vacant
Jj-.

By the death of his two elder brothers in 1691, he became baron Crewe of

Stene
;
and ahqut the 21ft of December in the fame year, he married, but left ng

* Kcnnet’s Corapl. Hiil. d. ?Q4.— Salmon’s Lives of Ene. Biiliops, p. 397.
j- Ibid. p. 527. t Vv’ood. Ath. Ox.

I!
"Stat. a Wm and Mary, fee. i, chap 10. § p. 597. If VoL 1. p. 82a.

** He offered to refign the biihopric to Dr Burnet, and truft to his generofity for the payment of locol. ^
year, out of it

; but he was of too fcrupulc^ia a coafcience to accept it upon any fuch terms.

f Biog. Brit. p. 1521.

4 F iifue,
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iffue. During the reft of king William’s reign, he remained quiet and unmoleft*

ed, though not much confidered. In 1710 he was one of the lords that oppofed

the profecution then carried on againft Dr Sacheverell, declared him not guilty^

and protefted againft feveral fteps taken in that affair.

In the latter part of his life he applied himfelf chiedy to works of munificence

and charity : He was a great benefaHor to Lincoln college, whereof he had been
fellow and redor

;
and laid out large fums in beautifying the palace at Dur-

ham.
Many men have been canonized for much inferior works of beneficence than

thofe of this prelate ; his miftaken principles in the affairs of government, though

they ftain his memory, under the pens of political writers, are ail obliterated from
the benevolent mind by his charity and extenfive aHs of munificence. Some
fhort time before his death, viz. 24th June, 1720, he made his laft will and tefta-

ment, whereby, after providing for his funeral, and giving feveral legacies to his

friends, he devifed unto the honourable John Montague, D. D. and then redor of

Lincoln college in Oxford
;
the Rev. William Lupton, D. D. and prebendary of

Durham
;
and to the Rev. Thomas Eden, LL.D. and alfo prebendary of Durham,

their heirs and aftigns, his feveral manors of Bamborough and Blanchland, and
the advowfons, donations, and right of patronage and prefentation to the churches

of Bamborough and Shotley, and all other his manors, advowfons, meffuages,

cottages, mills, mines, quarries, meadows, paftures, clofes, woods, underwoods,

fifhings, fifheries, tithes, redories, rents, fervices, lands, tenements and heredita-

ments whatfoever, with their rights, members, royalties, privileges, and appurte-

nances, fituate, being, or renewing within the town-fields, liberties, parifhes, pre-

cinds or territories of Bamborough, Blanchland, Thornton, Sunderland, Shorf-

ton, Heatham, Bradnell, Berwick, Burton, Newham, Bradford, Fryars Lucker,

Warringford, Monfin, Warrington, Tuggle, Budle, Shildon, Hadderyburn, Shot-

ley, Wefthaugh-head, Eafthaugh-head, Eafthaughffoot, Thornton, Edmondfhill,

Houndfdonworth, Holy 111and, and Norham, in the counties of Northumberland
and Durham, which Ue had then lately purchafed, and were of the yearly value of

1312 1. 13 s. or thereabouts, upon the trufts therein and herein-after declared.

To each of his truftees he gave a dozen of filver trencher plates
;

to the poor of

the city of Durham and fuburbs thereof 200 1 . to the poor of Biftiop-Auckland

look to Mr Richard Stonhewer, Mr Ralph Trotter, Mr Francis Pewterer, and
every one of his domeftic fervants, a year’s wages over and above what was then

due to them
;

to his coachman’s wife 10 1 , to Mr John Wallis and Mr Richarff

Gray, clerks, 80I. each
;

to his nephew the dean of Durham, for mourning, looL
to his fervant Thomas Batey 100 L He alfo gave to his nephew, the honourable

James Montague the elder, efq; (who was with him beyond fea at the revolution*)

look to build a fchool-houfe at Newbold Verdon 30k to his coachman John
Coventry an annuity of lok a year, to furvive to his tdfe and Thomas their

fon. And then declares, that the manors, &c. in the counties of Northumber-
land and Durham before devifed to truftees, are upon truft and confidence, that

* Biog, Brit, to p. jai, (c).
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they fliall nominate and prefent to the churches of Bamborough and Shotley

;

and out of the rents of the faid manors, &c, to pay 20 1. to each of the twelve

exhibitioners that he had already named and appointed, and to fuch as fhould

be elected after his deceafe in Lincoln college, Oxford, who fhould be under-

graduate commoners thereof, and natives of the diocefe of Durham
;
and for

want of fuch, of Northallertonfhire, Howden in the county of York, or of Lei-

cefterlhire, and particularly of the parifh of Newbold Verdon, or of the diocefe of

Oxford, whereof he was formerly bifhop, or of the county of Northampton, in

which he was born
;

to be eleded and chofen by the redlor and fellows of Lincoln

college, and to enjoy the faid exhibitions for eight years, if they fo long continue

refident in the colleges, and no longer, unlefs they have leave from the reclor

of the college to be abfent, which he defires he will not grant but upon reafonable

caufe
;
and direds, that as often as any vacancy happens, other exhibitioners to

be eleded in their room within three months. Out of the faid rents, the truf-

tees are likewife to pay, to the minifter of the parilli church of Bamborough and
his fuccelfors, 30L yearly, and lol. a-piece in augmentation of twelve poor rec-

tories, vicarages, fmall livings, or curacies, in the diocefe of Durham To the

minillers, ledurers, or curates of the pariilies of All Saints and St Michaers in

Oxford, Twyford in the county of Bucks, and Comb in the county of Oxford,

belonging to Lincoln college, loL each yearly, for catechifing youth within thofe

pariilies. To the eight poor fcholars of IVap and Marfhall in Lincoln college fo

much as will make up the fcliolarlliips to the yearly fum of 10 1 . a-piece. To the

bible clerk of that college as much as will increafe his falary 10 1 . a year. To the

redor of the college 20 1 . and to the fellows lol. each yearly : All which benefac-

tions he gave as having had his education at that college, and whereof he was firft

fellow, and afterwards redor. To the alms-people at Durham and Bilhop-Auck-

iand, and others therein named, an augmentation of 40 s. a year each. To the

fchooimafter of North-Verdon 20I. a year. To the truftees of the hundred of

Sparkenhoe, in the county of Leicefter, for the relief of the widows, orphans, and
children of poor clergymen deceafed, within the faid hundred, lol. yearly. To the

minifter and church-wardens of the parilli of Daventry, in the county of Northamp-
ton, and their fuccelfors, 61 . a year towards the maintenance of a charity fchool :

And after ftating, that the right hon. lady Stawell had a rent charge of 350 1 . per

annum ilfuing out of his eftates in the counties of Northumberland and Dur-
ham, he ordered, that the furplus and refidue of the rents Ihould, during lady Sta-

well’s life, be applied by his faid truftees, and devifed the fame to fuch charitable

ufes as he lliould appoint by any writing or codicil under hand and feal, to be atteft-

ed as therein mentioned, and for want thereof to fuch charitable ufes as his faid

truftees ftiould appoint, fubje6t to the provifo therein contained : And after lady

Stawelks death, he ordered all the furplus rents to be applied by his truftees, viz.

200I. a year to the chancellor or mafters and fcholars of Oxford, to be by them ap-

* 4th March 1723. Ordered by the executors, that the following poor livings be augnaented with the

annual furn of lol. each for ever: llanchefter—Pittington-- St Helen, Auckland—Barnardcaftle— Wit-
ton upon Wcar—Shotley—St Mary Ic Bow—Grindon — Callle Eden—Hartlepool— liainfcerleigh-- and Dar-
bagton,

,4 T plied
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plied to fach public ufes in that univerfity as he fliould order or diredt, and in de-

fault of fuch direSiion, as the chancellor, &c. (liould appoint. loo 1. a year to the

mayor and aldermen of the city of Durham, to fuch charitable ufes of the city and
fuburbs as he fhould diredt, and in default thereof, to the putting out fuch and fo

many poor children of the city and fuburbs, apprentices to fuch trades as the may-
or and aldermen fhould appoint. 20 1. to a fchoolmaher to teach gratis ihkty

boys of the parifh of Bilhop-Auckland to read and write, and who fhould be taught

for fo long a time, and no longer than the minifter, churchwardens, and veflry of

the parifli and their fucceffors fhould eled; and appoint
;
and 30 1. annually to

cloath the aforefaid thirty boys : The truflees to eled the mailer , And the refidue

of the rents he did will and direfl fhould for ever after be applied and difpofed by
his faid truflees to fuch charitable ufes as he fliould appoint, and for want of fuch

appointment, to fuch charitable ufes as the faid truflees fliould appoint. And by
a provifo, the teflator dired:ed, that no part of fuch furplus rents fliould be given

by his truflees for the increafe or augmentation of ally of the gifts, charities, or

benefaflions by him given to the univerfity of Oxford, Lincoln college, or the city

of Durham. He gave to the chancellor, mailers, and fcholars of Oxford, the pic-

tures of Charles II. and Catharine his confort, and of JameSrII. and Mary his con-

fort, all drawn by Mr Riley. And that the faid manors, &c. in the counties of
Northumberland and Durham might be for ever thereafter conveyed and affured

to the ufes and under the trulls appointed as aforefaid, his will was, that when any
one or two at the moll of the truflees fhould die, then the furvivws fhould within

three months eledl one or more clergymen, and no other perfons, to be truflee or
truflees, fo as never to exceed five in number, which new truflees fliould have the

fame powers as thofe appointed by the wall
;
and within three months after fuch

eleflion, the furviving truflees fliould grant and convey all the faid manors, &c. ta

the ufe of the furviving truflees, and of fuch perfons fo to be chofen truflees, and
to their heirs and afiigns, to the ufes appointed, &c. the redlor of Lincoln col-

lege for ever to be one. He gave all his books for fuch ufes as he fhould appoint,

and for want of fuch appointment, as his truflees fhould think fit

;

and after di-

redting the truflees charges to be paid, he makes them refiduary legatees and exe-

cutors in trull, to apply his undifpofed effedls to fuch charitable ufes as they

fhould think proper. By a codicil to the above will, dated Sept. 17, 1721, inter

alia^ he gave to Mr Edw. Wortley, late ambaffador to Conflantinople, his filver

ciflern
;

to Mr James Montague his gilt tankard
;

to Mr Ralph Trotter the pidlure

of Dorothy lady Crewe
\

to Dr Vdilliam Lupton his pidlure drawn by Sir Godfrey
Kneller, in his baron’s robes ; to the mayor and aldermen of the city of Oxford
a dozen of filver plates for the ufe of the corporation, a filver plate for the altar

of North-Verdon, and 30 1 . towards the altar-piece
;

to his fecretary Mr Richard
Grey his palatine and epifcopal filver feals and feal manual.

He was very attentive to bis palatine rights, and made flridl enquiry into the

ancient records, which he caufed to be thoroughly fearched, and flated by his fec-

retary Mr Spearaian, who wrote his Enquiry in bifhop Talbot’s time, fired

'* The capy I ha-ve h ia Mr Stonhewer’s hanU-writing, and dated “ 21 Feb. 1697, 10 Wdl’m III. 23 pont.

& trand. Nath. Dhii Crewe, e’pi Dunelm.’^— From this colle«Uion JNXi' Spearman publilhed his firll: part of

the Enquiry, kc. literatim.

with
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with much rancour and inveteracy, has loaded that work with farcafms which foil

its good purpofes
;

there are, however, many ufeful remarks, which ferve to fhew

the barrier, and preferve the equilibrium, between ihe palatine jurifdiclion and the

fubjed. He fays Of the epifcopal order of this realm, none of them fet up or

afpired to fo great temporal power as the bifliops of Durham, who alone have

long ufed and boafled of their united power of the fword and gown, as appears

by the maxim found in Bra6lon, Dunelma fola judicat enfe et Jiola, At the be-

ginning of the late revolution, an attempt was made in parliament to take away
this county palatine and temporal povv^er of the bifhops of Durham

;
but it did

not fucceed, becaufe the government was not then well fettled, and there was
not then a union with Scotland

-f ;
and therefore it was not thought prudent to

make any alteration in the adminiftration of affairs in this county, bordering

upon Scotland, only by taking away the lieutenancy from the then bifliop, and

^ p.38.

'f'
Rea/ons for continuing the county palatine of Durham,

1. That the faid county is an ancient county palatine, and was made fuch in the time of William the

Conqueror, as fome hold, -fee Davis’s Rep. fo. 61. 6. Le cafe del co. palatine de Wexford
;
or at leafr in

the beginning of the reign of Richard I. as others write,— vide Spelman’s Gloffar. Verb. Comites, and ib.

De Comitatibus Inferiorum iEtatum, feet, confertur.

2. That the faid county hath all the courts of juitice, and the fame jurifdiftion, royal that was granted to

the D. of Lancafter by the charter of Edward III. Davis’s Rep. fol. 62.-— See alfo Co. 2. Inftitut. 357
Verb, but othervvife ; and 4 Inftitut. 216 Verb. Yet I find, fol. 218, ib. verb, in an information. Vide
etiam Manley’s Interp. Verb. Franchife ; where it is faid, the counties of Durham, Chefter, are called in

one of the ftatutes of this realm Seigniories Royal.

3. That fince this county was made a county palatine, it hath enjoyed the privileges, immunities, and ex-

emptions of a county palatine, inviolably and uninterruptedly
;

faving, that in the 7th year of Edward VI.
the then great duke of Northumberland procured the biihopric of Durham to be difiTolved by an aVi of par-

liament (which is not printed among the public adts, but is mentioned in Wingate’s Abridgement Verb.
Durham). But it was afterwards reftored in the parliament of Mary I, and thereby are annexed to the coun-
ty palatine of Durham all jurifdidtions, eccleftaftical and temporal, as Wingate fays in the place above cited.

And at all times, right and juftice have, within the fame county, been diftributed to fuch of the inhabitants

thereof as have fued for the fame in any ot the courts of the county palatine
; which has been and is of great

cafe and advantage to the people of the whole county in general, and of the city of Durham in particular .*

And that the rather, becaufe they are not obliged to have recourfe to London, to fue when they have occa-
fion, but may have right done them within their own county.

4. That all the bilbops of Durham, at their firft entrance and enthronization, take a folemn oath, to defend
and preferve all the accuftomed rights, and privileges, and immunities of the bifliopric and county palatine of

Durham ; And the city of Durham, and all other corporations in that county, hold their charters from the
bifliop, to the obfervance of whofe privileges they are all fworn and bound, not to atteir^pt or ad any thing

to the contrary ; as faith bifhop Coftn, the late bilhop of Durham, in his anfwer made to certain printed
reafons for knights and burgelfes to reprefent the cemnty palatine of DurhamA

5. That the prefent king, in his declaration when prince of Orange, loth Od. 1688, fhewing the reafons

why he entered England, declares, f inter alia J That his expedition was intended for no other defign, but
that all the boroughs of England fliould return to their ancient preferiptions and charters

; and therefore, it

is humbly hoped, that the county of Durham, and town corporate of the fame county, lhall have continued
to them their preferibed rights of the county palatine.

6. That if, thefe reafons notwithftanding, authority fliall not tliink fit to continue the fame county pala^

tine, in the name and perfon of the billiop of Durham
; neverthdefs, it is hoped, that the faid county will be

annexed to the crown, fo as to remain a county palatine ftiil : And that the rather, for that the county pa-
latine of Chefter, which is another county palatine by prefeription, was made a county palatine in the time
of the Conqueror, and Hugh Lupus v/as made firft count palatine thereof,—Co. 4. Inft. 21 1. Verb, we find

;

and Manley’s Interp, Verb. Pleas of the Sword. And though afterwards Henry III. took it into the crown,
who gave other lands in exchange for it to the aunts and coheirs of the faid Hugh Lupus, (to which feizure

the king was induced Ne tanta ha;reditas inter colos diduceretur^ as faith the aforefaid bifhop of Durham, in

his fecond or larger anfwer made to the aforefaid printed reafons) yet did the faid county continue cU coun-
ty palatine, and ftiil does fo, fave as to fome alterations made by the ftatute in the time of Henry VIH.

[Ex quod. MSS. Gab. Swainfton penes I'ho. Gyll.J
§ See pages 540 and 543 of this work.

lodvinffo o
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lodging it in the late right honourable Richard earl of Scarborough. It has

been generally efleemed, (and fo many of the moll eminent lawyers have been
heard to fay) that all county palatines, franchifes, peculiar liberties, and inferior

jurifdi<d;ions, were a prejudice to the fubjedt in general, and cramp the execution

of the laws
;
and that it was moil reafonable that all his majefty’s fubjecls fhould

be on the fame bottom, and governed by the fame laws. The bifliops of Dur-
ham have for many ages claimed and held this county palatine by prefcription

;

and the reafon that hath been always affigned for the ufage of fuch county pala-

tine was, that it bordering upon Scotland, then frequently in wars with England,

it was requifite to lodge an immediate power in fome neighbouring nobleman, to

raife troops to defend the country, and oppofe the fiidden inroads of the Scots,

and that for expedition fake was often neceflary, before the kings of England
could be timely coiifulted, they being often abroad in foreign dominions, in wars,

and upon other public occafions.’’

Mr Spearman alio tells us, That bifliop Crewe, in the latter end of his time,

made an entry upon an eftate at ^Hullam and Sheraton, upon the death of ferjeant

Stroud, he claiming the fame as an efcheat for want of an heir, and got the te-

‘‘ nants to attorn, and kept poileffion till the heir at lav/, Mr Evans, brought his
‘‘ ejeftment. This the bifliop illegally did, without an office found

;
but was told

by the heir at law’s folicitor, (Mr Wm Lee) in a letter f ,
that his predeceffor

Anthony Beke, for the like offence, had been impeached in parliament. The
bifliop thereupon furrendered the pofTeffion, and paid coils

;
but was fo well fa-

tisfied with the folicitor ’s plain dealing, or rather his knowledge of the palatine

rights, that he granted to him and his fon a patent for life of the office of regifler

of the court of chancerv at Durham.”
His

The eftates at Hulam and Sheraton, which gave occahon for the following letter, were part of the in-

heritance of the family of Stroud, and afterwards fold by Mr Evans to lady Carr, widow of Sir Ralph Carr
fcnior, and by her devifed to her grandfon Ralph Carr of Cocken, efq; who, in the year 1739, the fame
to Anthony Wilkinfon of Durham, efq; for 8500I. and in whofe family it remains. GylPs MSS.
f “ My lord, the rights and privileges of your lordfhip’s county palatine having been often examined in

parliament, upon feveral petitions and informations, which have been exhibited both by and againlt your
lorddiip^s predecefidrs, Mr Evans is advifed by his counfel, to exhibit his information in parliament againil

,yoLir lordiliip
;
for that your lorddiip and agents have entered upon and detain his inheritance, (under pre-

tence for being an efcheat) without having cither your lordfliip’s title firft found upon record, orfuing out of
legal procefs, to warrant the entry of your lordlliip’s officers.

This proceeding, my lord, he is advifed, is a manifeft violation of the rights and privileges of the gentle-
men and freeholders of the county of Durham, eftablifhed to them by the public fubmiihons of your lord-
Ihip’s predeceffors ;

confirmed and ratified by the crown.
That it is diredily contrary to the knovvm uiage and conflitution of the county palatine ; that it tends to

veil a higher prerogative in your lordihip, than is claimed and enjoyed by the crown itfeif, who cannot, in

this cafe, enter upon the eftate of any fubjed, without an inquifition firft taken to find the title of the crown ;

That it tends to fnbvert and evade the feveral laws made for reftraining of the prerogative, and for fecuring
the rights and properties of the fubject

;
particularly by the ftatute of Magna Chartn, char.. 29. which pro-

vides, that no freemen be dilTeized of his freehold, witliout lawful judgment of his peers. Stat. a8. Ed-w. III.

chap. 3. which further proviiles, that no man fnall be di {inherited without due procefs of law ; and hath been
fince confirmed by the petition of right, 3 Char. I. chap. I. and the ftatute j 6 Char. I, chap. 14. that it is

alfo contrary to the ftatute of 3 Rich, il- chap. 7. which pi ovides, that none fhall make entry into any lands,
but where the entry is given by law: As alfo the ftatute 8 Hen. VJ. chap. 9. made againft forcible detainer
of poireftion ;

and feveral other ftatiites and public laws, too tedious to be recited :

^
.

pnvi
That if fuch proceeding as this fhould be brought into praCrice, it would abfolutely deftroy the ancient
iviicge, which all the freeholders in this county liave hitherto enjoyed, in havimi: an opportunity civen

them to defend their rights, both upon taking the inquifttiouj or finding the title of the bifliop, and traverfing

die inquifition after it is taken.

And
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iiis lordihip departed tliis life on Monday the i8th day of September 1722,
aged

And if this proceeding againft Mr Evans canbe juftified, it is conceived, the bifliop of Durham may, un-
der colour of the fame right, eiiter and feize upon all men’s inheritances within the county, and put all to

make out their title, before the Inihop makes out any.

Yourlordfhip has certainly been very ill advifed in this affair, and if the opinion of any eminent connfel has

been taken, I doubt they have either been mifinformed, or not very well inftruded hi the conltitution,

rights and ufages of the county palatine.

I dare, my lord, undertake to produce live thoufand precedents of iiiquifitions taken, for finding the

bifhop’s title upon record, before an entry wms ever made
; and it does appear, that the biihop’s officers

ufed always to enter, in cafes of this nature, by virtue of a fpecial writ for that purpofe, fetting orth the

title as it was found
;
and (indeed m'y lord) I have reafon to believe that fiich a feizure as this was never at-

tempted by any of your lordfhip’s predeceflbrs, fince the time of Anthony Beke.

That bilhop (w^hofe character your lordlhip cannot be unacquainted with) did take upon him to feize on
feveral ehates within the county, without fuing out any \Vrit or commiffion for having his title firft found,

and without awarding of any procefs, to warrant that entry : But how fenfible the gentlemen of the county
then were of the tendency it had to bring them under flavery and arbitrary government, what difau bance it

bred within the county, and what were the confequences that attended that cafe, wdil bed appear from the

records of thofe times.

I fhall only beg leave to put your lordlhip in mind, that one of the articles then agreed to between that

bilhop and the gentlemen and freeholders of the county, upon the mediation of king Edward L was. That
neither the bilhop, nor any of his fuccelTors, Ihould ever afterwards feize any man’s eftate without iirit fuing

a writ or commiffion out of the bifhop’s court of chancery.

I doubt (my lord) your iordfhip’s agents do not diftingiiifh very w’-ell betwixt the cafe of the bilhop of Dur-
ham, and of an ordinary lord of any manor, where no perfon is in poffeffion of the eftate, againft whom he
may bring his efeheat, for otherv/ife, the lord of the manor wmuld be without remedy.

But the bifhop of Durham will appear, I believe,' to ftand upon a different foot ; he has rather remedy
for efeheat, and ought to be confidered as a public perfon, ( quajt rex ) and under a capacity much different

from a private lord of a petty mianor ; fuch a right in a private lord, and in a particular cafe only, cannot
be hurtful to the public ; but fuch a power in the crown, or in the bilhop of Durham, wdio hR^jura regalia^

within his county palatine, may admit of a different confideration.

It muft be agreed, miy lord, that thebifnops of Durham have been always efteemed to be perfons invefted

with royal dignity, or as it is expreffed in the ancient record, jurjJdiBionejfi temporaiem in omnes fuhditos fuos
hbertatis Dunelmenjis et autkorltaiem regium ta^iquani perfonee prinjihgus regalibus^ infignite per minifirojs ,

cxer-^

cueruJ2t

:

or as another record expreffes it, tanquam reges et pr'wcipes rnitravi gejjerit loco corona: in jignum fua;

rega hath
;
yet it mnft be allowed at the fame time, that all the liberties of the bifnop have been adjudged to

be derived, and ftiil dependent upon the crown, to be circumfcribed by the fame laws, to be all forfeited up-
on the mifafer or abiife of them, during the bilhop’s time who commits the abufe

; and that they have been
accordingly feized, both upon judgment in parliament, and other courts ; and that the reafon given in fome
©f thefe judgments, why the bilhop’s liberty ought to be forfeit, for any mifufer or abufe of it, is, ciuia

jufliwi ejl quod in eo quo peccat, in eo puniatur
;
or as we find it expreffed in another of them, in eo quo injignius

delinqutt, fit dejure puniendus.

In Ihort (my lord) Mr Evans is adviled, this proceeding is a very great mifufer of the liberty, and he having
received your lordftiip’s anfvver, that he is not to expedt any favour, or any reftitiition of his eftate, until he
does bylaw recover it

;
your lordlhip having likewdfe thought fit to deprive Inm of all the beft counftl of the

circuit, he is partly neceiffitated, and does refolve to exhibit informations, both in parliament and the court
of C^een’s Bench, in order to have the illegality of thefe proceedings examined into.

I w'as indeed delired by him to exhibit his information irt parlian'icnt, the firft day that the parliament fat,

but I was unw’illing, in a cafe of this nature, to take any advantage of your lordihip’s abfetice, or to pro-
ceed any farther upon it, until I had given your lordffiip fair notice of the meafures intended to be taken ;

fo that your lordlidp miight have an opportunity of advifing further upon the cafe, and or being fatisfied, in

thefe matters, from your lordihip’s o'^vn eounfel.

Mr Evans, my lord,_ knows nothing as yet, of my writing any thing to your lordfliip
; but I muft do juft

tice to my ciient, and intend to let him know by next poft, what I have done, for he is very preffing to have
his profecution carried on with all vigour and expedition

;
and it cannot, i think, reafonably be expcdled,

that an eftate of three or four hundred pounds per annum Ihould be loll without fome ftruggle j or that
the title of Mr Evans, which has been long fince proved, allow^ed and decreed by the court of chancery, is to
be ealily overtnrnwn by an imaginary title, that has not yet, in fifty years time, been fo much as found by
a common inqueft.

It is true, my lord, Mr Evans, at prefent, is fomewhat a ftranger to moft of the gentlemen of the country
and his intereft in parliament is nor, perhaps, very confiderable

;
however, he does not doubt, but that juf-

tice will prevail in that honourable houfe, and that fome will be found to Hand up in the defence of the liber-
ties of the country.

J am afraid, my lord, I have trefpafled too much upon your lordfliip, but your lordlbip maybe affnred
if it were not from arefpeft I have for your lordihip’s honour, as well asiiViereft, I Ihould hardly have taken

i'o
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aged 88, and was buried in his chapel at Stene, the 30th day of the fame month

:

The following infcription is on his monument

:

‘‘ Near this place lyeth the Body
Of the Right Reverend and Right Honourable

NATHANIEL LORD CREWE,
Lord Bifhop of Durham and Baron of Stene,

Fifth Son of John Lord Crewe.

He was born Jan. 31, 1633.

Was confecrated Bifhop of Oxford 1671,
Tranflated to Durham in 1674,

Was Clerk of the Clofet and Privy Counfellor

In the Reigns of King Charles 11 . and
King James II.

And died Sep. 18. 1722,
Aged 88.’*

He held the See of Durham forty-feven years, as he had done that of Oxford
three, continuing a bifliop fifty years, three months, and two days; which was
longer than any Englifhman ever enjoyed that honour, except Thomas Bourchier,

archbifliop of Canterbury, who held the Sees of Worcefter, Ely, and Canterbury,

fifty-one years and twenty-one days. His lordlhip dying without iifue, the title of

Baron Crewe of Stene became extind with him.

Lord

fo much pains to convince your lordfliip, and to deprive myfelf, at the fame time, of thefe advantages,

which I had reafon to expedt from fuch a profecution as this might be.

I fliall fubmit the whole to your lordlhip^s cenfure and conTideration, hoping your lordfhip will believe me
to be, with the utmoll refped:, my lord, your lordihip’s moft obedient fervant,

WILLIAM LE E.”
ABs of Parliament,

S700, II and la Wm III. cap. 9. Colts in malicious a(5tions in trefpafs, extended to county palatines.

No arreft on writs from K. B. into county palatine for lefs than aol.

1 713, 12 Anne, cap. 8. Private a6t for making the chapelry of Stockton in the county of Durham a dif-

tin(5t parilh from Norton.

1714, I Geo. I. cap. 42. Private aft for explaining and making more effeflual an aft pafled in the 12th
year of the reign of her late majefty queen Anne, intituled, An aft for making the chapelry

of Stockton in the county of Durham a diftinft parilh.

1717, 3 Geo. I. cap. 15. Sheriffs accounts palled in the court of exchequer at Weftminfter, Durham llie-

riff excepted.

1719, 5 Geo. I. cap. 19. Private aft for making the town and townlhlp of Sunderland a diftinft parifh

from the parilh of Weremouth in the county of Durham.
Gray’s MS. Notes.—Baxter’s Life, pi. ii. p 22, calls him “the fon of that wife and pious man the lord

Crewe.”— Ath. Ox. vol. ii. p. 1045, n;;, f. 159.—Kennet’s Hilt. vol. iii, p. 557. - Was pardoned at the

interceftion of Dr Tillotfon and Dr Bates
;

fee Tillotfon’s life.— 2d July 1721, being the anniverfary of his

confecration. Dr Lupton preached before the bifliop cat Stene, on Prov. iii 16, in which fermon he very

much commends the bifhop, who had then been 50 years bilhop : Tliis fermon was printed at Oxon by an

imprimatur of the vice-chancellor. Vid. his charafter in the life of archbifliop Tillotfon by Dr Birch, p. 13?,
and bifliop Patrick’s life in the General Diftionary.

Phe See ^vacant.

James Clavering, bart. ap. high-riieriff, 9th June 1673.
Fra. Goodricke, knt. chanc. ap. keeper of the great fecal, 9lh Mar. reg. 24. He died on

Monday, i8th Auguft, at the houfe of Richard Neile, efq; under- fheriff, in the North
Bailey. Buried at R.ibfton 1673.

Joli. Otway, mil. vice-caricellarius com. p.ahat. Lancaftrlae & utrus conliliarior. regis con-

ftitutus canc. & cufto.i magni ligilli apud Weftm. i6th Sept. 1673. Son of Rog. Ot-
way of vSedhergh in co. York, gent, fellow of St John’s college, Camb. Studied the

law in Gray’s Inn.

Gilbert Gerrard, bart. conftable of the caftle.

Robert Cole, efq; counfellor at law, fenefcal.

Nathaniel
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Lord Crewe dying on -the i8th of September, leave for eledling a fucceffor

.Nathaniel Crewe, LL. D. bifhop of Oxford; tranfiated to Durham nd OjS:* 1674,
Enthroned loth Nov.
Temporaries reftored.

©can of the royal chapel a9th Dec.
Married Dorothy Forfter, Z3d July 1700.
Ob iSth Sept. 1721, lEt. 88.

Buried in the chapel of Stene, 30th Sept. I72f.

O^fficets of the See during the time ofBiJImp Crewe.

'High-Tlieriffs,—^Sir Gilb. Gerrard, bart. ap. sQth Dec. 16.74. Rot. i, N'^ r.

Nich. Conyers, ciq.; ap. 28th Dec. 1675 ;
ob. 27th Mar. i686.

Hon. Cha. Montague, efq; oc. 4th Mar. 1686.

Mark Shafto, efq; oc. 1709 ;
ob. 28th Dec 1723 ; bur. in Whitworth ch.

Under-flierifFs,—John Spearman, gent. ap. 29th Dec. 1674; Rot. i. N®. 4 ; afterwards ap. For KFe f

confirmed by dean Sudbury and Chap. 22d Od:. 1675; ob, 1703 ; bur. in the Cath..

church yard.

.Horace Alfton, efq; pat. for life ; nephew to bidiop ,Crewe ; bur. in the Cath. ch. garth,

Dec. 1,712.

John Shafto, ,gent. ap. for life '5th June, 1712 ; confirmed.26th Jan. 1712 ; the firfi: paten-
tee for life that furvived any bilhop.

Temporal-chanceilors, — J. Otway, 'knt. ap.?ioth Sept. 1675 ; 'Rot. ® 5 confirmed by dean Sud-
bury and Chap. 13th "Sept. 1675 ; died 15th Od. 1693, at his feat at Ingmire-hall, in
par. Sedberg, cet. 75.—^Bee epitaph in Burners Hift. of Weftmorland, p.:250.

Robert Dormer efq; of Lincoln’s Inn, ap. 2d Nov. 1693 .confirmed 23d Nov. Reg«
> Comber —Member of pari, for Northallerton 1701, 1702, and 1705; younger bro-

ther of John Dormer, , of, the Grange, co. Bucks., bart. ap. one of the juftices of the
Common Pleas by C^Anne, on the death of Sir’Edw. Neville, knt. 1705. Hewas
.attorney general to lord Crewe 1676 ; ob. i8th Sept. 1726, set. 77.

Dormer Parkhurft, efq; ap. 17th April, 1719, on fur. of Dormer ; confirmed ift May,
1719. Reg. Comber,

Cotiflables of the caftle,— Gilb. Gerrard, barf.

John Parkhurft, efq; ap. for Hfe?i3th Od. 16-76 ; confirmed by dean, Sudbury and Chap.
i>6th Od. 1676.

Cha. Montague, efq, by the furrender of Parkhurft, ap. for life 24th July, 1684 ; confirm-
ed by dean Sudbu-ry and Chap. July, 1684.—Mar. Eliz. Forfter jd Sept. 1685.—Sur-
rendered to his fon James Montague and died 1721.

James Montague, efq; ap. for life ,; dat. ap. Loud. 2,6thDec. 1615 ; confirmed by. dean
and Chap. T2th Nov. 1718.

..Seuefcals,—John Jefferfon, counfellor at law, ap. for life 9Lh Jan. 1674 ; was afterwards a judge in
Ireland ; confirmed i 7th April, 1675.

Nich. Cole, gent, ap. for life 25tii April, 1675, Rot. i. 3.

Cha. Montague, efq; ap. for life 2d Dec. 1690 ; confirmed 6th Dec.
John Rudd, efq; ,ap. for life 5th Od. 1709 ; confirmed by dean Montague and Chap, jth

Od. 1709.
Lane. Hilton, of Stockton, gent. ap. for life 4th Nov. 1715 ; confirmed 9th Feb.

David Hilton, of the Middle Temple, gent. ap. for life iSth May, 1719 ; confirmed by
dean Montague and Chap. 26th May.

Reglftraries,—Rob. Hilton, gent. not. pub. ap. Aug. 1705. From an Ad-Book.—Peter Burrell, dep,
Rob. Hilton, of Bifhop-Auckland, and Ra. Trotter, of the city of Durham, gent. ap.

jointly for life 17th July, 1708 ; confirmed fame; day. From a paper Ad-,Book, fob
r7P5 and 1710.

Attornies general,—Ra. Humphrey, arm. 1675.
Rob. Dormer, arm. oc. 2d May, 1684 and 1703.

Henry Lambton, efq; oc. 1709.
Geo. Bowes, 1713

Solicitors general,—Rob. Dormer, arm.
Geo. Bowes, arm. 1694.

John Rudd, arm. 1713.-——Randal’s MSSe

46 to
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to the See of Durham was granted on the 30th of the fame' month

5
and on

the 1 2th of October, 1721, -

WILLIAM TALBOT, S. T. P. ^

then biiliop of Sariim, was tranflated to Durham
;
enthroned on the 14th of De-

cember
;
and foon afterwards received reftitution of the temporalties f .

This bifhop was the only fon of William Talbot, efq; of Litchfield, by Mary,

the daughter of Thomas Doughty, efq; of Whittington, in Worcefterfhire
;
he

was born at Stourton caftle, in Staffordfliire, one of his father’s feats, a little be-

fore the reftoration of Charles 11 . was admitted a gentleman commoner of Oriel

college in the beginning of the year 1 674, at the age of fifteen
;
and the year

following performed remarkably well in a fpeech in ihQ Encanta : He took the de-

gree of bachelor of arts on the i6th of OHober, 1677 ;
and proceeded to mafier

of arts on the 23d of June, 1680 : After
,
which, he entered into holy orders ;

obtained the reHory of Berfield, in Berkfhire
;
and married the daughter of Mr

Crifpe, an eminent attorney at Chipping Norton, in Oxfordflnre : After the revo-

lution, by the interefi: of his kinfman Charles Talbot then earl of Shrewfbury, he

was promoted to the deanry of Worcefter on the 23d of April, 1691, in the room
of Dr Hicks, ejeHed for refufing to take the oaths to the new government : In

June following, he was diplomated doHor in divinity by archbiihop Tillotfon
;

and, diftinguiihing himfelf in the pulpit, was more than once called to preach be-

fore the queen : Upon the demife of Dr Fell, he was advanced to the bifhopric

of Oxford, to which he was confecrated the 24th of September, 1699, with leave

to hold his deanry in commendam : His doHor’s degree was recognifed in the uni-

verfity foon after his coming to the See of Oxford : On the acceffion of George I,

he was made dean of the chapel royal | : He held the above bifhopric till the year

1715, when he fucceeded Dr Barnet in that of Salifbury
;
and upon the death

of lord Crewe, was tranflated to the bifhopric of Durham, on which occafioii

he refigned the deanry of the chapel royal : In the year of his tranflatioii he was

made governor of the Char ter-houfe ;
and on the death of Richard earl of Scar-

borough, the king appointed him lord-lieutenant and cullos rotulorum of the

county palatine of Durham.
The bifhop made his public entry into his diocefe on the 12th of July, 1722,

when Dr Mangey made an elegant and public fpeech of congratulation at Fare-

well-hall : He went direftly to the cathedral church to prayers before he entered

his palace, and pronounced his bleffing from the throne
;
he preached from thence

on Sunday the 15th of July, and on the 4th of Augufi: vifited Newcafile.

He rendered himfelf very unpopular by two meafures which he purfued. The
one was a bill which he brought into parliament in February, 1722, and which

palfed the houfe of lords, to enable bifnops to grant leafes of mines, wdiich had

His portrait is copied from a print by Vertue, after an original painting, when he was bilTiop of Sallf-

bury.

f See Biographia Britannica, to). \i. p. J905, I Gray’s MSS,

not
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Xiot thentofore been demifed, without confent of chapters^. Spearman tells usfj,

4 G 2 .
That

An nB to enable archbifJmps ^
hipyops. colleges

^
deans and chapters, hofpitah, parfons, n’lcars and others, having

/pintHal promotions ,
to make leaj'es of their mines, <ivhich hanje not been accujlomahly letien, not exceeding the

term of. one and to.venty years, naitbout taking anyfines upon the granting or reneojoing thefame.

LTo which are added, feme few claufes h: tended to be offered to the Committee, which, by way of diflindlion, are print-

ed with commas before the lines, together with fome notes or remarks thereon.]

WHEREAS there are divers mines of. copper, tin, lead, iron, coals, and other ores and minerals, in the

honours, manors, lands, waftes and commons, parcels of the pofieffions of the archbilhoprics, bilhopricSj

.colleges, cathedral churches, hofpitals, parfonages, .vicarages, and other fpiritual promotions, within that

part of Great-Britain called England, and the dominion of Wales, or united, appertaining or belonging to

ibme of theni, which not having been moft commonly letten, the faid archbiihops, biihops, colleges, deans
and chapters, hofpitals, parfons, vicars, and others having fpiritual promotions, are therefore by la\v dif-

abled ^.to make fuch kafes thereof as may be an encouragement for many perfons to fearch for or work
.the fame ; by reafon whereof the mines lie imwrought, to the great lofs and prejudice not only of the

^archbifliops, bihiops, and other the ecclefiaftical, fpiritual, and collegiate perfons aforefaid, and their fuccef-

fors, but of the kingdom in generaU For remedy whereof.

Be it enadted by the king^s moft excellent majefty, by and with the confent of the.lords fpiritual and tem-
poral, and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, that from and
after the 25th day of March, in the year of our Lord 17.23, it fliall and may be lawful, to and for every the

archbiihops, biihops, mailers and fellows of any college, deans and chapters of any cathedral or collegiate

churches, mailers and guardians and brethren of any hofpitals, parfons, vicars, and others having any fpiri-

tual or ecclefiaftical living or promotion, within that part of Great-Britain called England, or dominion of
T-Yales, their and every of their fuccefibrs, by writing indented under feal, to demife, leafe, or grant all

and all manner of mines of copper, lead, tin, iron, coals, and other ores and minerals, being parcels of the
pofieffions of fuch archbilhoprics^ bifhoprics, college, cathedral church, hofpital, parfonage, vicarage, or
other fpiritual promotion, or united, or any othervvife appertaining or belonging to any of the fame,i' “ I'iOt

being copyholds or ancient leafeholds, part or parcel of the fame .premifles/^ to any perfon or perfons,

bodies politic or corporate, for any term or number of years, not exceeding the term of one and twenty
' years ^ in poffeffion, and not in reverfion, or by way of future intereft, with all convenient and proper liber-

ties and powers for fearching, digging, foLithing for, getting, winning, or working the fame, and carrying
away all the produce thereof, under fuch rents and refervations, payable yearly during the faid terms, to tlie

lefibrs and their fuccefibrs, as to the faid lelTors refpe^tively lhall feem meet and convenient
; 1|

fo as nothing
herein contained lliall be conftrued to give any liberty to any archbifliop or bilhop, or other ecclefiaftical

perfon, to fell, cut down, or difpofe of any of the wood or timber belonging to his or their bilhoprics, or
other ecclefiaftical livings,or promotions, in any other rpanner than they or any of them were enabled by law
to do, before the making this ad.

44 Enquiry, p. 75.

* Note, That the recital a« to tho'fefeveral ecclefiaftical perfons being by law difabled to make leafes of thofe. mines, b not
true

;
for that they all of them have power at prefent to make fuch leafes, either of themfelves alone, or othervvife, with

tlie confirmation of fuch as have right to confirm them
;

fo tliat it’s conceived, that there is no manner of occafion for this

bill.

f It’s hoped this honourable houfc will, upon mature confideration of the ends and. real defigns of this bill, think fit to

throw it out; but in cafe the houfe ftiould incline to alter the bill in fuch a manner, as that feme of thofe ill confequcnces,
which are apprehended from it, may be in fome meafure prevented

;
then it is humbly fubmltted to the judgment of the

committee, whether this claufe, which is hgre inferted, as to copyholds and ancient ieafehojds, will not be very proper for

preferving the rights of the owners or tenants of the faid grounds.

j: That the lord bilhop of Durhani, or fuch other biihops as are moft commonly concerned In mines, have the lef«

reafon to objedl againft this claufe relating to copyholds and ancient lealeholds
;

for that it’s conceived they will have ad-
vantage enough by working the mines within the waftes -of their feveral manors, which in the bilhopric of Durham arc
very large, and where the biflrop can have no juft occafion to injure his leafehoid or copyhold tenants, by endeavouring to
dcllroy their inclofed grounds.

§ That the terms of twenty-one yews? ft^nd three lives, are the terms which have been, Dttkd and eftabliftied'by

the ftatutes of 23 Henry VJlI. and i Elizabeth, and feveral other ftatutes
;

but for fome private purpofes, are endeavour-
ed to be changed and broke thro’ by this hill.

||
Tha' this reftraining claufe, as to the cutting of wood and timber, is conceived to be necefftir}", becaufe there

have been former attempts made by fome biftrops of Durham, to deftroy the wood and timber in that biftionric, under the
-.pretence of its behig.,oi]ule to them In the working qf their coal-mineSj and other mines „of,Je,ad and iron.

And
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‘‘ ^ And fo as nothing in this a(5i: Oial] be contrued to empower any of the faid archbiibops or bidiops, or

other eGclthahicai perfons, to lay VvTaggon-ways, or to lay or make any other ways or paffages, in, thi ough,-
or over any of the grounds belonging to other perfons, fave where they had right to make luch ways before
the time of making this ad.”
And fo as no ium or fums of money, or other matter or thing whatfoever, be taken directly or indiredlvv

by way of fine or income, for, or in refped of the making or renewing of any fuch demrfe, leafe, or grant..

f And fo as no leafes to be granted by the fiiid archbifiiops or biihops by virtue of this ad lhall be ac-
counted valid, unlefs confirmed by their refpedive deans and chapters.”

And fo as every firch demife, leafe or grant to be made by any parfon or vicar,
;J;
or auy of their fuccef-

fors, be confirmed by their refpedive patrons and ordinaries, Provided § always, neverthelefs, that it lhall

and may be lawful fbf‘ any of the faid archbifliops and bifliops or other ecclefiaftical perfons, to grant a li

cence or licences, from time to time, to any fuch leafeholder or copyholder, to open and dig any mines or
quarrieSj in any fuch copyhold or leafehold premiires as are held by him under fuch contrads and agreements
as at any time hereafter fiiall be made or agreed upon, by any fuch archbiiliops or biihops, or other eccleli-

aftical perfons, and theit leafeholders and copyholders, to be confirmed by the dean and chapter, any thing
in this ad contained to the contrary in any \vife notwithftanding.”

Provided
[j
always that this ad lhall not extend to any mines belonging to any fuch archbifhopric, billicp-'

ric, college, cathedral church, hofpital, parfonage, vicarage, or other fpiritiKil promotion, which hav^ been
mod commonly letten by the fpace of twenty years next before the making this ad ; but that all fuch mines
nay be granted, derailed, and leafed, as they lawfully might have been, in cafe this ad had never been made^
any thing herein before contained to the contrai’y hereof in any wife notwithllanding.

And be it further enaded, that this ad fliall be taken and allowed in all courts within this kingdom, as a
public ad, faving and referving to the king^s molt excellent majefty, his heirs and fuccellbrs, and to all and
every other perfon and perfons, bodies politic and corporate, their heirs, fucceflbrs, executors, adminfltratora

and affigns, (other than and except the faid archbilhops, biihops, mafters and fellows of colleges, deans and
chapters of cathedral and collegiate churches, mafters and guardians, and brethren of hofpitals, parfons, vi-

cars, and others having fpiritual and ecclefiaftical livings and promotions, and their refpedive fiiccefTors
; all

fuch right, title, intereft, claim or demand whatfoever, as they or any of them might, could, or ought to have
had, claimed, held or enjoyed, in cafe this ad had never been made, any thing herein before contained to
the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

It does not appear that any of thofe eeclefiaftical perfons mentioned in this bill, can havrany ad-
vantage at all by it, fave only fopie biihops, whb- may be defirous to difpofe of the mines for their covn ad-
vantage,without the controul of any of their chapters

;
nor does it appear that any, fave the bifliops con-

cerned in the mines, have any way folicited the palling of this bill.

Whilft the bill depended in the houle of lords, it was not any wa.y made known to thofe who arejcl ,efty

concerned iu it ;
and if the chapter of Durham had not had reafon to believe that their right of confirmjatiori.

had been exprefsly laved,, it would hardly have palled the lords’ houfe without oppoiition.

And as the bill, as it now ftands, appears to be calculated for the ferving of private ends only, it’s hoped
the houfe, for that reafon amongft many others, will rejed: it, and give leave to bring in a new bill for the bet-

ter difeovery, opening and working of all mines as are not yet opened, and other purpofes, which may be
more for the good of the public*

* That this reftrainlng ckiufe, as to laying of waggon-ways, is all conceived to be neceftary in tliis cafe, becaufe it is

apprehended that a power is endeavoured to be gained by this bill, of laying waggon-ways, or other ways, over the
iiiclofcd grounds, at leaft of the faid leafehold and copyhold tenants, and of gaining a power I ikewife to grant leafes of fuch.'

way-leaves for fome particular advantages to be made of the fame : In order to which, it is conceived, exceptions have
been attempted to be inferted upon the renewal of leafes from the biihop of Duiliam, wherein the way-leaves have been,

fpecially referved to his lordfiiip, contrary to the form and cuftom in the renewal of former leafes, and which ought not
be varied, as hath been judged in many cafes, without the ennfent and confirmation of the Chapter.

f That the Chapter’^s confirmation of bifliops leafes, is not more reqiiifite or neceftary in any cafe whatever for the
good and benefit of the fucceffor, than it is in the cafe of leafes of mines, cfpeciaily of mines that were never open or
leafed btefore

;
becaufe, in that cafe, tbeiT is a new rent to he created and eftablilbed, which is the only provifion that the

fuccelTors have to depend on, during the continuance of the leafe
;
and if that Ihould be left to the prefent bifhop alone,

he may grant a leafe of the richeft of mines, to any one in truft for hirafelf, or any other, rcierving a pepper-corn to his-

fucceflbrs
;
befides that, great care ought to he taken for the fake of the fucceflbrs, that proper covenants and provifions be

inferted in all leafes of mines, for the fair working of them, and to prevent the ruin and deilrublion thcieof, upon the ac-

count of any haily advantages propofed to be made by the prefent blfaop or his leffees.

1 That it is admitted by the bill, that it is neceffary and proper; that all leafes to be made of fuch mines, by parfons and
vicars, ought to be confirmed by their refpedlive patrons and ordinaries.

§ That"this claufe may be both an encouragement to ail leafehold and copyhold tenants, to make trials and difcoverics;

of mines within their inclofures, and to permit the fame to be opened and wrought, whicli they are not obliged to

do at prefent; and it may alfo very much tend, not only to the benefit of fuch bifnops, or other perfon, as are to grant

licences for the working thereof, but to the advantage of the public likewife, W'hich is fo much pretended to by the now
bill.

[(
A$ to the provifo inferted in this bill, that It fhall not extend to leafes formerly granted

;
it is apprehended, that

the defign of it is, that where any fuch leafes have been granted by the late bifhop of Durham,, without the Chapter,

that the prefent bifhop may avoid them as illegally granted, and yet that he may grant new Iciifes thereof, -without his

Chapter, by virtue of this ad, and make them all chargeable with fiiiesj notwithftanding the provifion in this bill.
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That this attempt alarmed the whole nation, and a vigorous oppofition v/as

made thereto, particularly by the dean and chapter of Durham, and the copy-

holders and leafeholders of this county
I j

for it appeared to them, that the

bill

j; To the honourable the knt\fhis cotnntl/floners and/hires , citizens and biirgejfes^ in parliament ajjemhled„

The humble petition of di-vers leafehold and copyhold tenants ofand within the bijhopru ofDurham,

Shevveth,

That a bill having lately palled the honourable hoafe of lords, entitled. An a<ffc to e^^sble archbilliops, bl-

fhops, colleges, deans and chapters, hofpitals, parfons, vicars, and others having Spiritual promotions, to

make leafes of their mines which have not been accuftomably letten, not exceeding the term of one and
twenty years, and without taking any fines for granting or renewing the fame, your petitioners had not any
notice thereof, till very lately, and till after* the faid bill was fent down from the lords to this honourable
houfe.

That upon perufal and confideration of the faid bill, yoirr petitioners do humbly conceive and are advifed,

that ia cafe the faid bill fhouid pafs into a laWy your petitioners undoubted rights and properties will be
greatly prejudiced, if not utterly deftroyed and taken away.
Wherefore your petitioners humbly pray, that they may be heard by their counfel againlt the faid bill.

And your petitioners lhali pray,
...

The cafe of the dean and chapter of Durham ^
upon the bill depending in parliamentfor enabling archhijhops^ hifkopSy

and others f to grant leafes of mines not accujlomabl^ letten,

Deans and chapters have been and are elleemed as the counfel of archbilhops and bifhops
; and, amongft

other good purpofes, to confent to every grant, &c. which they ihail make to bind fuccelibrs ^ it not being

reafonable to repofe fo great a charge or confidence in any foie perfon, or to give power to any one perfon

only, to prejudice his fucceflbrs, (Coke 3, Report, dean and chapter of Norwich’s cafe.) Deans and chap-

ters, as is well known, did accordingly conftantly confirm all fuch leafes, before the enabling ftatute was
made, 3a Hen. VIII. and had an undoubted right to do ib, by the common law : And if that enabling (la--

tute, or the private ftatute i Eliz. and other the reftraining ftatutes made in her reign, for abridging archbi-

ihops and bifhops, and other ecclefiaftical perfons, from making long leafes, have not varied or taken away
fuch the ancient right of deans and chapters, which they had by the common law, and conftant immemorii
ufage before that ftatute, fuch right of confirmations muft ftill, and does now belong unto them.

It muft be admitted, that by the enabling ftatute, 32 Hen. VIII, in all leafes made for three lives, or twen-
ty-one years in purfuance thereof, all the reftridions and neceffary requifttes thereby enaded, muft be punc-
tually obierved, or fuch leafes will not be good againft fuccefibrsy unlefs confirmed by deans and chapters

j

and fuch leafes as are good by that ftatute, muft be of lands or hereditaments, not in the hands of any rarmer, -

by way of old leafes ;
unlefs fuch old leafes were expired or furrendered in a year after the new leafe made

;

and it is exprefsly thereby declared, that fuch ftatute ihall not extend to leafes of reverfions, nor to any here -

ditaments, not molt commonly letten to farm, or occupied by farmers for twenty years before the making
thereof, nor to any leafe to be made, without impeachment of wafte

;
nor to any leafes made for above

twenty-one years, or three lives from the making ; and upon which there be referved yearly to the lelTors,

their heirs and fucceftbrs, according to their refpedive eftates, fo much yearly farm or rent, or more, as had
been molt accuftomably yielded and paid, within twenty years before fuch leafes made, and other reftridious

contained in that ad. See %% Hen. VIII, c. 27.

The private ftatute i Eliz. or fubfequent ftatutes in her reign, make no alteration in any of the reftridions

which are in the ftatute of ttiC 32 Hen. VIII. and it is conceived, thofe ftatutes only were made for prevent-

ing the making long leafes with confirmations, as were then accuftomed to be done, to the great damage
and injury of the fucceftbrs, but no way to alter or take away the right which deans and chapters had’to
confirm leafes, made by archbilhops and bilhops, of mines, or any other of the inheritances of the church,,

not comprifed in thofe ftatutes ;
for the farther iiluftration of which undoubted right of deans and chapters,

fee bilhop Gibfon’s Codex Juris, p. 781, wherein are the following words :

“ Confirmation is only neceftary to the leafes of foie corporations, as bifiiops, &c. with parfons and vicars *

fo it was, and fo it ftill remains at common law ; by which, corporations aggregate of many, might of them-
felves make any grant of, or out of the pofteffions which they held in common ; but the law did not think

fit to triift a fingle perfon, or foie corporation, with the difpofition of eftates held in right of the church
; and

therefore, by way of reftraint, appointed the aflent and confirmation of fome others, Vvhthout which their

grants ftaould not be valid againft the fucceffor
;
accordingly, all leafes of archbilhops and biftiops, to bind

their (uccefTors, were to be confirmed by the dean and chapter ; and all leafes of archdeacons, prebcndaricp,

and the like, by bilhop, dean, and chapter, with fome exceptions in cafe of patronage, which are not now
material j and all kafes of parfons and vicars, by patron and ordinary.

Eui
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bill was calculated for the bifliop of Durliam and his family only, and not

for his fuccelfors, and to deprive the copyholders and ancient ieafeholders of

the

But all thefe, except parfons and vicars, were enabled by 32 Hen. VlII. to let leafes for one and twenty
years, or three lives without confirraation, provided, that in fuch leafes, the conditions and limitations of the
faid aid:, as to the expiration of the old leafe, the commencement of the new, the refervation of the rent, &c.
were punctually obferved

;
but if not, confirmation remained neceflary as before, in order to bind the fuccef-

for
;
and with confirmation, long leafes of foie corporations continued to be good againft the fucceflbr, as

they had been at common law.
From all which, as well as from the bill itfelf now before the Houfe, it Is plain, that the leafes which arc

.theveby intended to be made of mines, are not, nor can be included in the enabling aCt of 32 Hen. VJII. or
of the fubfequent ftatutes of the r, 13, and 18 of queen Elizabeth; bccaufe mines yet to be difeovered, can-
not be hereditaments inoft commonly letten, or occupied by firrmers for twenty years

;
nor can leafes be

made of mines without impeachment of vvafie, bccaufe defacing and deftroying the furface, and fcooping out
and carrying away the bowels of the inheritance, muft occafion the committing wafte ;

nor can it be fuppofed
Fhat a rent can be referved as accountably paid for twenty years, of a mine which has never yet been letten ;

and if fo, deans and chapters muft have the fame right now as they had at the common law before the ftatutes

above-mentioned were made, which, it muft be admitted, have not as yet deftroyed, or taken away their

right of confirmations of leafes of mines, which they had, and now have by common law.

Leafes made by parfons and vicars are excepted out of the ftatute of 32 Hen. VIII. and are not good iin-

I'CXs confirmed by the patron and ordinary
;
and the prefent bill takes the fame care of patron and ordinary,

as that ftatute did ; and it k hoped this honourable Ao^fe will take the fame care to preferve the undoubted
rights of deans and chapters, there being no good rcafon to be affigned, why the rights of thofe excepted
out of the enabling ftatute of the 23 Hen. VIII. fliould be faved

;
and yet at the fame time, by the fame

.-bill, the rights of the perfons not comprifed therein ftand (in point ofjuftice) at leaft on the fame foot as

to the rights and properties.

It muft be admitted, that the bill gives the fame pow^r to deans and chapters, as to mines in their ow.^
proper eftates, which it doth to archbiftiops and biftiops

;
and if deans and chapters had no right but as left-

fbrs, fuch right ought to be excepted, as it is by the faving claufe ; but fince they have another plain right

by the common law and immemorial ufage, namely, to confirm the leafes of mines let by archbifhops and
bilhops, no juft rcafon can be affigned to take away and deftroy fuch their right by a new law, which
the petitioners, the dean and chapter of Durham, do neither requeft nor want, nor conceive to be of any
benefit or advantage to them.

For which and other reafons, they humbly hope the bill ftiall be rejedted, or fo amended, as effedtually to
fave their rights, as well with r-efpedt to confirmations, as all other their own juft rights; and likewife to
preferve the inheritance of the church for the benefit of the fucceffors of the prefent archbiftiops and bi-

ihops, who, as the petitioners conceive, were to be affifted by the deans and chapters, to confent tp
every grant, See, to be made by fuch archbiftiops and bifhops

; by which reftraint all fuch inconveniences
•*is might arife by repofing fo great a truft in a fingle perfon., or by giving him power to prejuduce his

facceifion, might be, and would, as it hitherto hath been, effedlually prevented.

ca/e of the copyhold and leafehold tenants of the bijljopric of Durham, for enabling biJJsops and others to grant
leafes of mines not accujiomahly letten by them.

Tlie biftiops of Durham being feifed of divers manors within that biftiopric, wherein are many copyhold
lands, which have for many hundreds of years, and time immemorial, been held in fee, upon payment of
lines certain, and of certain fmall rents, the faid eftates have been fo freely enjoyed by the tenants thereof,

that the fame have been, in many refpedts, -efteemed as valuable, as moft freehold eftates within the faid

biftiopric.

Thefe copyhold eftates are transferred by furrender, and upon fuch furrender, or upon death of the copy-
liolder dying feifed, admittances have been granted to the next heir, or to the party to whofe nfe the fur-

render was made.; and according to the tenor or import of fuch admittances, the faid copyholders have
claimed their eftate and intereft in the faid lands.

It has been apprehended, that the faid copyhold tenants having, by fucli admittances, been admitted te-

nants to the laid lands, or to the terra firma or foil of the fame, and without any exception of the mines or
c[uarries theiein

; that the copyholders, in fuch cafe, are intitled to the faid mines and quarries within their

own grounds, as parcel of the foil granted to them, fave only in fuch particular cafes where fuch mines or
quarries have, within any particular lands, been accuftomably granted, or held in leafe, from the bilh ops
of the faid See.

But though the abfolute right of the ftiid copyhold tenants to the ftiid mines and quarries, within their own
grounds, hath been queftioned by fome perfons

;
yet it hath never been denied, but that the topyholders of

the faid biftiopric, as well as other copvhold. tenants, hav.e a fpecial right to the produce or profits of the foil
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tLe mines within their inclofed grounds, which the bifhops of Durham have

of late claimed : The copyholds are defcendable eftates of inheritance to the

heirs of the roll tenants.

By

of their faid lands, and that they may, for many purpofes, dig and work the foil thereof, and not only ufe

the lime-ftone, and other quarries within the faid grounds, but work the other mines alfo, where there is

any ciiftom or ufage to warrant their fo doing
And whatever right or interefi; the bifliop of Durham may be fuppofed, or prefumed, to have in the mines

within thefe copyhold lands
;
yet it muft be allowed, that he cannot by law juftify the breaking up or fink-

ing in the copyholders laid grounds, or deftroying the profits of the faid foil, in order to fearch for or open

any mines in the fame
;
and that he cannot juftify the laying of any waggon-ways, or the making of other

ways, through the faid grounds, nor can fell fiich wood as may be necefiary for working the faid mines, be-

caufe fuch liberties may very much tend to the abfolute deftruction of the faid copyholders eftates.

The faid copyhold tenants having fuch rights in their faid eftates, it is plain that the bilhop cannot at pre-

fent, without their confents and fpecial agreement, open any mines within their faid grounds, nor can fell the

wood growing, nor grant any power, or proper liberties, for wmrking the faid mines ; fo that in this cafe,

the only way at prefent to make profit or advantage of any fuch mines, is either for the bifiiop to obtain the

leave and content of the copyholders therein, and upon inch terms and agreements as the copyholders fhall

think fit, or that the copyholders fhould woiic them, upon making fome reafonable acknowledgment to the

bilhop, upon obtaining his licence to work the fame.
Thus it is apprehended the cafe ftands at prefent with refpedl to the copyhold tenants : And as to the

leafeholders, their lands and eftates having been accufiomably granted, time beyond memory, without
either exception of mines, or of way leaves, or other exception that can give the bilhop any manner of right

to open or work mines within their inclofures, or to cut down their woods, or to do other aefts that may tend

to defiroy the profit of their farms ; it is conceived, that as well the faid leafeholders, as copyhold tenants,

may maintain actions at law for any wrong or injury that may be done in prejudice to their ieveral and re-

fpeftive rights.

Now it is humbly apprehended that this bill, which is depending for enabling bifhops to grant leafes of
mines, without any fpccial favings or proper provifions for the benefit of the faid copyhold and leafehold te-

nants, may (as the fame is contrived) very much tend to the ru.n and deftru6tion of their laid eftates ; that

it will give a liberty to the working of thofe mines without their confents, to the laying of waggon-ways
through their grounds, to the cutting down the wood for the ufe of the laid mines, and the doing all man-
ner of damage both in their corn-fields, meadows, and pallures, without providing the leafL fatisfadion or
recompence for the fame.

It may perhaps be alledged in defence of this bill, that the general faving in it will be fufficient to fecure

the feveral particular and fpecial interelts both of the leafeholders, copyholders, and other perfons.

In anfwer to which, it may be obferved, that the general faving is no more than what’s inlertcd of coiirfc

in moft bills, but is found in many cafes to be fo deficient, that it’s frequently fupplied by fpecial favings and
other provifions.

That the moft that can be faid to be faved in this cafe, is a right to bring actions for the recovery of da-
mages that lhall be fuftained by the working the faid mines. But it is conceived, that where a power is

once granted to leafe out the mines, an action for damages is little more than an after-game
;
and the moft

that can be got by fuch general faving, may be a multitude of fuits, wherein the leafehold and copyhold te-

nants may from time to time be involved with the bilhop and his leffees.

Befides, it may be qiieftioned how far the faid general faving may extend to any perfons that fliall become
leflees after the tinie of paffing the faid a£t.

But be that as it will, the giving fuch a power to leafe thefe mines, may give a handle to fome bifiiops to
extend the power that’s granted by the avft, by inferting exceptions of mines and way-leaves, and other new
liberties, in all leafes that fiiall be renewed. And there is the greater reafon to apprehend fucli proceeding,
in regard that the fame has been in fome places already begun, which may tend further to defeat the rights
of the faid feveral leafehold tenants.

It may be further obferved, that there are feveral things very fpecioufly fuggefted in this bill
;

as, that the
opening of thefe mines will be of advantage to the public

; as alfo, that fuch leafes are to be granted and re-
newed without the taking of any fines.

As to the benefit which may accrue to the public by the difeovery and working of more mines
;

it is con-
ceived that the advantage to the public will be the fame, in cafe the faid leafeholders and copyholders have.,

the working of thofe mines which thall be difeovered in their own grounds, upon their paying a reafonable
duty or acknowledgment to the bilhop. And the giving a power by this a(5t to let leafes thereof to any
ftranger, may be attended with many inconvenlencies.

As
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By this bold flep, one family would have engroded, as much as in them lay,

mines of immenfe value to themfelves, without any regard either to the bifliop^s

fucceiiors, or to the tenants and their pofterity : lire bill appeared to be of very

ill confequence, fmce the billiop of Durham, who is moftly concerned in coal-

mines, had the lefs reafon to attempt the mines within the inclofed copyholds

of his tenants and ancient leafeholds
;

for that he hath advantage enough by
mines within many of the wafles of his feverai manors in the bifliopric of
Durham, which are very large, and where thebifhop and his leiTees may wmrk
mines for ages to come

;
he cannot therefore have any reafon to injure the co-

,pyhold and ancient leafehold tenants, by endeavouring to dedroy their inclofed

grounds,’^ except the objeft of enriching his family by fuch leafes.

Sir John Eden being then one of the reprefentatives for the county of Durham,
ftreiiuoufly oppofed this bill in the commons

;
though it mufl not be forgot, that

his fellow member, Mr Hedworth, refufed to give the tenants any affiflance, or to

join in the petition againfl it
;
however, the oppofitions againft it w^re held fo rea-

fonable, that the bill underwent great amendments, which occafioned thofe who
had the conduct of it before parliament to drop it, and it did not pafs. But many
of the old prebendaries of Durham foon after dying, the bifhop had the opportu-

nity of preferring many of his friends in their places
;
and thereby had a majo-

rity in the chapter to confirm fuch leafes as he thought fit to grant.

Sir John Eden w^as greatly applauded by all the county of Durham for his con-
dudl, and at his return from parliament was met by 1500 perfons, to congratulate

his arrival. This occafioned the bifliop to call on his dependents and friends to

meet him on his coming into the biflropric, and a cavalcade was formed by many
gentlemen, clerg;ynien, and others, on the 23d of January 1723, who attended him
into Durham, with about thirty coaches in the train.

The other matter which hurt the bifhop’s popularity was, his infinuating to the

dean and chapter the room there was for advancing the fines on their leafes
y and

Letting the pernicious example in his own.
In 1725, the bifliop vifited the dean and chapter, and exhibited articles. He

continued in this See till his death, which happened at his houfe in Hanover-fquare,

London, on the iQth of Odfober 1730, and was buried privately in St James’s

church, Weflminfter. Ele was of a magnificent taffe and temper, wdiich often run
him into difficulties, his great revenue not being anfw^erable to his expences, and

his fon wns -often obliged to extripate him from his einbarraffinents. After the de-

As to what propofed with refpecft to the granting And reiiewal of leafes without fines, it cannot be at all

objected againft, provided care be taken that this feeming benefit is not defeated by the other dark claufe in the

fame a6t, whereby fach mines are excepted as have been accuftomably letten within the greateft part of twen-

ty years part
;
the defigns of which claufe ought, it’s conceived, to be better explained on many accounts.

" And it’s hoped, that care will be taken not only for inferting proper provifions in this bill with refped: to the

fiid leafehold a4id copyhold tenants, but that all leafes to be granted by virtue of this ad, fliall be for the ufual

terms of 'wenty-one years, or three lives
;
and that fuch leafes as lhall be granted by any of the bifhops, be

confirmed by the dean and chapter ; fo as care may be taken, that fuch reafonablc rents or duties may be re-

ferved upon every fuch leafe, as may be of fome benefit to the fuccefibrs, for whom very little provifion is

•made by this bill*
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ccale of his firfl wife, who died without ilTiie, he entered into a fecond marriage

with Catharine, daughter of alderman King, of London, by whom he had eight

fons and feveral daughters*. Llis eldefl fon Charles, in November 1733, was

lord high chancellor of Great Britain, and, on the 5th of December following,

created baron of Henfol in the county of Glamorgan f.

It is remarkable of this prelate, that in nine years time he difpofed of all the beff

livings in his patronage, both his archdeaconries, and half the flails in his cathe-

dral. It has been hinted, tliat he did not come to this opulent See without fub-

mitting to a douceur of fix or feven thoufand pounds

* 2d, Edward, who was born in the city of Worcefter, and bred at Oriel college in Oxford, where, after

taking his firft degree of arts, he was chofen fellow 30th 0 (5t. 1712. He proceeded M. A. 14th Od. 1714 j

and refigned his fellowlhip loth Odt. 1715, apparently on account of his marriage with Mary, daughter of

the Rev. Mr Martin. He died in 1720, archdeacon of Berkfhire, having ifllie an only daughter, Catharine.

3d, Sherington, who, being bred to the army, became captain of an independent company of fool, after-

wards lieutenant-colonel, and thence colonel of a regiment of foot 17th Feb. 1747. He married a daughter

of Midget, who died the 6th of Sept. 1749 ; and had iflue two fons, William and Charles.

4th, Henry, a commiffioner of the fait duty ; who married, firft, a daughter of Lloyd, by whom he

had iffue a daughter, Elizabeth ;
and marrying, fecondly, Catharine, daughter of Sir Hugh Cloptop, of Strat-

ford upon Avon, in Warwickfliire, had by her, who died 17th May, 1754, no ifiTue.

The biftiop’s daughters were, Henrietta Maria, married to Dr Charles Trimnel, lord biftiop of Win-
chefter ;

and Catharine, married to Exton Sayer, LL. D. who, being bred to the civil law at Trinity Hall in

Cambridge, became a fellow of that college, and au advocate in Doctors’ Commons ; and after his marriage,

was made fpiritual chancellor of Durhairij and furveyor of his majefty’s land revenues, &c. and died member of

parliament for Totnefs in 1 731.

Twelve of the biftiop’s fermons w'ere publiflied in 1731, in one vol. Svo. in fomc of vvhich he afierts the notion

of Dr Samuel Clarke upon the Trinity. He was ftrongly attached to that divine, and has been heard to lament

c:reatly, that he could not give the dod:or the heft preferment he had in his diipofal, by reafon of his refufing to

fabfcribe the articles.——Biog. Brit.—Wood’s Ath. Ox. vol. ii.

William T-iLBor, S.T. P. bifiiop of Sarura. Leave of eledion 30th Sept. i 72 i.»

Tranflated izth Odt.

Enthroned 14th Dec.
Temporalties reftoreci

Ob. loth O^t. X730.

OJJlcers ofthe See during the time of hl/fiop Talhot^

High-fiicrifts,— Hen. Liddell, hart. ap. 1721; eldeft fon of Sir Tho. Liddell, bart.liy Ami, daughter of
Sir Hen. Vane the elder ; ob. at Kenfington 2d Sept. J723.

Wm Williamfon, bart ap. 7th Sept. 1723.

Geo. Dixon, fubvic. to both. When Sir lien. Liddell ap. Dixon under- fheriff, J. Shafto brought an
action againft Dixon for profits of the place, but did not proceed, being advifed the patent was
not good. When the land-tax is 4s. in the pound, the high-fheriffpays 1 1, 15 s. the under-

•flieriff 4 1. 18 s.

Temporal chancellor,—Dormer Parkhurft, efq. In 1726 he married the only daughter of Cha. Hick-
man, bilhop of Londonderry, with a great fortune.- Monthly Mercury.

Conftable of the caftle,—James Montague, efq.

Sencical,— David Hilton, gent.

Regiftraries,—Wm Pye, deputy rcgifter, oc. 1728.

Attorney general,— Kich. Fazakerley, efq; member for Preftonin Lancafliire.

Solicitor general,—John Rudd, efq; during pleafurc 6th Jan, 1721.”——Randall’s MSS.

Vide his Life, Biog, Brit. p. 3905.

Gray’.s MSS*

I..eave



574 EDWARD CHANDLER, BISHOP OF DURHAM.'
Leave of election was granted on the 26th of OHober, to fnpply the See, and

on the 5th of November, 1730,

EDWARD C H A N D L E R, S. T. P.^

blihop of Litchfield, was trandated to Durham, and enthroned by proxy on the

9th of December
;
foon after wdiich he received rehitution of the ternporalties.

Bifiiop Chandler wais a nativm of Ireland, and chaplain to Lloyd bidiop of Win-
chefter : He was reHor of St Nicholas’ in Vforcefier, and vicar of Frees in the

county of Salop. On the 30th of April," 1696, he was nominated to a prebend in

•Litchfield, void by the death of the reverend Samuel Dugard. On the 21 ft of

October, 1706, then having the degree of doHor in divinity, he was made a pre-

bendary of Worceder
;
was alfo a prebendary of Sarum, and reQor of Wem in

Shropffiire ;
and, on the 17th of November 1717, w^as confecrated bilhop of Litch-

field, from wEence he was tranilated to Durham at the time before fpecified.

He was a very learned and ingenious divine. Among other works of his, the
‘‘ Defence of Chriftianity, from the Prophecies of the Old Teflament,” which he
wrote againd Collins, is particularly mentioned. During the time he was engaged
in this work, he held a condant correfpondence with the learned Mr William
Lowth, with whom he was particularly intimate.

Biihop Chandler married Barbara, the elded daughter of Sir Humphrey Briggs-[-,

One of his daughters was married to R. Cavendifli, efq; another to Wadhani
Wyndham, efq; and another to the reverend Mr Brotherton. He died at his houfe

in Grofvenor-fquare on the 20th of July, 1750, of the done, (feveral large ones

being found in his body when opened) and was buried Farnham-Royal in the

county of Bucks. Whild he was bidiop of Durham, he gave 50 1 . tow^ards aug-

menting Monkwearmouth living, alfo 200 1 . to purchafe a houfe for the minider

of Stockton, and 2000 1 . to be laid out in a purcfiafe for the benefit of clergymen’s

widow^s in the diocefe of Durham t.

The

^ The portrait is copied from a print engraved by Vertue.

4 Baronetage, vol. ill. p. 252.

f It may be remembered, to the honour of blfliop Chandler, that he never fold any of his patent offices,

though he was offered feveral hundred pounds by Mr R. R. an attorney at D ,
for the clerkfliip of the

balmot courc, vacant on the death of Mr John Mowbray, in 1735, which he nobly refufed, and gave to his

fecretary Mr Whitaker, who was fucceeded by Mr Wyndham. The office of fpiritual chancellor he gave to

his fon Wadham, and that of prothonotary to his other fon Richard ; the conftableffiip of the caftle and clerk

of the peace were conferred on his fon-in-la\v, Wadham Wyndham, efq; the keeper or rangerfhip of Bed-
burn Park he granted to R. Stonhewer for three lives, and which is now held by his grandfon. On Mr Ralph
Trotter’s furrender of the two patents as keeper of Birtley-Wood and hoiifekeeper of the old palace at

Darlington, he granted the former to Mr Chriftopher Johnfon, his receiver, for three lives, and the latter for

life, and alfo appointed him county clerk
;
which two la ft offices he ftill holds; but in bifhop Trevor’s time

he was prevailed upon to give up theleafe of Birtley-Wood, the bifliop’s counfel aliedging, that as the wood
was grubbed up, and the park difparked, there was no need of a keeper. This pretence was certainly ill-

grounded §, for it was an ancient office before the reftraining claufe in the ftatute i Eliz. c. 19. Mr John-
fon, in coniideration of Ids having made feveral improvements in the eftate, was permitted to hold the pof-

feffion until he was reimburfed the expcnce, and, to avoid litigation, in 1754, furrendered his patent (fed
minusjufie

)

and from that time biffiop Trevor received the rents and profits for his own ufe, and made no

§ And fo it was determined by the court of K. B. Hilary 1757, in the cafe of Sir John Trelawney againft fhe bifhop of
Winchefler, and reported in i Burrow, p. 219. See alfo Hargrave’s Coke Idttleton, note, p. 44, where fevera! cafes are

cited refpecting ancuait olhccs before the flatwte I Eliz.

difpofition
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JOSEPH BUTLER, BISHOP OF DURHAM.
The See continued vacant near two months, the king being then in Germany.

On the yth of September,

JOSEPH BUTLER,
•

then bifliop of Briflol, was tranflated to this See, and enthroned by proxy on the pth

of November. He was a prelate of the moll diftinguifhed charaHer and abilities, was

born at Wantage in Berkfhire, in the year 1692. His father, Mr Thomas Butler, who
was a fubflantial and reputable Ihopkeeper in that town, obferving in his fon Jofepli

(who was the youngefl of eight children) an excellent genius and inclination for

learning, determined to educate him for the miniftry, among the proteftant diiTenters

of the prelbyterian denomination. For this purpofe, after he had gone through a pro-

per courfe of grammatical literature, at the free grammar fchool of his native place,

under the care of the rev. Mr Philip Barton, a clergyman of the church of Eng-
land, he was fent to a dilTenting academy, then kept at Gloucefter, but afterwards

removed to Tewkeibury, where Mr Butler made an extraordinary progrefs in the

ftudy of divinity
;
of which he gave a remarkable proof, in the letters addrefi'ed by

him to Dr Samuel Clarke, laying before him the doubts that had arifen in his mind,

concerning the conclulivenefs of fome arguments in the doHor’s Demonftration

of the being and attributes of God.” The firfl of thefe letters was dated November
'4th, 1713 ;

and the fagacity and depth of thought difplayed in it, immediately ex-

•cited Dr Clarke’s particular notice. This condefcenfion encouraged Mr Butler to

addrefs the dodor again upon the fame fubjed ; which, likewife, was anfwered by
him

;
and the correfpondence being carried on in three other letters, the whole was

)

difpofition thereof either by leafe, patent, or otherwife. Daniel Dew, efq; sow fiolds it by patent for life

from bilhop Egerton.

^)d\v. Chandler, S. T. P. bifhop of Litchfield. Leave of election s6th Odf. 1730.
Eledted 5th Nov. 1730.
Enthroned Dec. 9, >

Ob, at London 20th July, 175P, ast. 82,

Officers of the See during the time of bijhop Chand'er^

High-flieriffs,— Sir W. Williamfon, bart. ap. 17th Dec. 1730 ; ob. ift Apr. 1747 ; bui> at Monkwear-
mouth.

Hedworth Williamfon, bart. fecond fqn of Sir William, by Elizabeth, his firft wife,

daughter of John Hedworth, cfq; of Harraton.
Wm Winfield, fub-vic.

1 emporal-chancellor,—Dormer Parkhurfi, efq; of Hanch-Hall, StafFordfliire, mar, Mary Smith,
daughter of ——- Smith, bart, 15th Mar. T742.

Conftables of the caftle,—James Montague, efq; ob. 8th Nov. 1741.
Wadham Wyndham, efq; ap. for life 1748 ; alfo ap. clerk of the peace for life. He

was fadtor to the S. S. company at La Vera Cruz
;
mar. NoVf 2732, to the bifiiop’a

daughter, with a portion pf 8000 1,

Senefcal, — David Hilton, efq.

Regiftrary,—Ralph Trotter, furviving regifirary.

Attorney-general,—Sir Tho. Boothe, knt. ap. 3d Feb. 1733,
Solicitor-genera!,—John Rudd, efq; ob. 14th Jan. 1732.

Tho. Gyll, efq; 1733 ; which he held till his death, 12th March, 1780.

* The portrait is copied from ap original picture in the comm ittee-room of the Infirmary at Newcaftle,
painted by Taylor,

4H ry annexed



576 JOSEPH BUTLER, BISHOP OF DURHAM.
annexed to the celebrated treatlfe beforementloned, and the collection has been re-

tained in all the fiibfequent editions of that work. The management of this corref-

ponience was cntruded by Mr Butler to his friend and fellow pupil Mr Seeker,

w’ho, in order to conceal the affair, undertook to convey the letters to the pofl -of-

fice at Gloucefter, and to bring back Dr. Clarke’s anfwers. When Mr Butler’s

name was difeovered to the doCfor, the candour, modefly, and good fenfe with which
he had written, immediately procured him the friendfhip of that eminent and ex-

cellent man. Our young Undent was not, however, during his continuance at

Tewkefbury, folely employed in metaphyfical fpeculations and enquiries. Another
fubjeCfc of his ferious confideration was, the propriety of his becoming a diffenting

minifter. Accordingly, he entered into an examination of the principles of non-
conformity

;
the remit of which was, fuch a diffatisfaclion with them, as deter-

mined him to conform to the eflablifhed church. This intention was at firfl very

clifagreeable to his father, who endeavoured to divert him from his purpofe
;
and,

with that view, called in the afTiftance of fome eminent prefbyterian divines
;
but

finding his fon’s refolution to be fixed, he at length buffered him to be removed
to Oxford, where he was admitted a commoner of Oriel college on the

17th of March, 1714. At what time he took orders doth not appear, nor
who the bifhop was by whom he v/as ordained

;
but it is certain, that he entered

into the church foon after his admiflion at Oxford, if it be true, as is afferted, that

he fometiines affifled Mr Edward Talbot in the divine fervice, at his living of Elen-

dred, near Wantage. With this gentleman, who was the fecond fon of Dr Wil-
liam Talbot, fucceilively biflrop of Oxford, Salifbury, and Durham, Mr Butler

formed an intimate friendfliip at Oriel college
;
which friendfhip laid the founda-

tion of all his fubfequent preferments, and procured for him a very honourable

fituation, when he was only 26 years of age. For it was in 1718, that, at the re-

commendation of Mr Talbot, in conjundion wdth that of Dr Clarke, he was ap-

pointed by Sir Jofeph Jekyll to be preacher at the Rolls. This was three years

before he had taken any degree at the univerfity, where he did not go out bachelor

of law till the loth of June, 1721, which, however, was as foon as that degree

could ftatutably be conferred upon him. Mr Butler continued at the Rolls till

1726, in the begiiming of which year he publiflied, in one volume 8vo, fifteen fer-

inons, preached at that chapel. In the meanwhile, by the patronage of Dr Tal-

bot bifhop of Durham, to whofe notice he had been recommended, (together

with Mr Benfon and Mr Seeker) by Mr Edward Talbot, on his death-bed, our

author had been prefented firfl to the redory of Haughton, near Darlington, and

afterwards to that of Stanhope, in the fame diocefe. The benefice of Haughton was

given to him in 1722, and that of Stanhope in 1725. At Elaughton, there was a

neceflity for * rebuilding a great part of the parfonage-houfe, and Mr Butler had

He received from tlie executors of his predecelTor Richard BcllalTyfe, for dilapidations, 6oI. as appears

by the following original receipt, now in Mr Allan’s pofleffion :
— “ Augiift 25, 1722. I Jofeph Butler,

“ redfor of Haughton, do promife Mr Thomas Bellafiyfe a full difeharge of all dilapidations belonging to
“ the redtory of Haughton, upon his payment of the fum of (ixty pounds, ^of. Butler Tell. M. Nelfoa.

This fum he expended, together with a further fum in providing materials for rebuilding the faid parfonage- /

houfe. Thefe, on his removal to Stanhope, were tahen by his fuccedbr Mr Thorpe, wherewith he in part

vepaired the prefent parfonage.

neither
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neither vioney nor talents for that work. Mr Seeker
^

tlierefore, who had al-

vavs the intereft of his friends at heart, and had acquired a very coiiliderable in-

one of the richeit })arfonages in Engdand. Whiiil our author Continued preacher at

the Rolls chapel, he divided his time between his duty in tov/h and country
;
but

when he quitted the Rolls, lie refided, during feven years, wholly at Stanhope, in

the confeienrious difeharge of every obligation appertaining to a good paridi pried.

This retirement, however, was too folitary for his difpofition, which had in it a

natural calf of gloominefs
;
and though his reclufe hours were by no means loft

either to private improvement or public utility, yet he felt at times, very painfully,

the want of tha: feleS: fociety of friends, to which he had been accuftomed, and

which could infpire him with the greateft chearfulnefs. Mr Seeker, therefore,

who knew this, was extremely anxious to draw him out into a more aclive and

confpicuous feene, and . omitted no opportunity of exprefling this defirc to fuch as

he drought capable of promoting it. Having himfeli been appointed king’s chap« -

lain in 173^? he took occafion, in a converfation which he had the honour of hold-

ing wdth queen Caroline, to mention to her his friend Mr Butler. The queen faid,

ftiC thought he had been dead : Mr Seeker affured her he was not. Yet her majef-

ty afterwards afxed archbifliop Blackburne, if he w^as not dead ? His anfwer was,

no. madam, but he is buried.” Mr Seeker continuing his purpofe ofendeavouring

to bring his friend out of his retirement, found means, upon Mr Charles Talbot’s

being made lord chancellor, to have Mr Butler recommended to him for his chap-

lain. His lordfliip accepted, and fentfor him
j
and this promotion calling him to

towm, he took Oxford in his w^ay, and was admitted there to the degree of doclor

ofHw, on the 8th of December 1733. The lord chancellor, who gave him alfc a

prebend in the church of Rochefter, had coiifented that he dioiild refide at his pa-

rifli of Stanhope one half of the year.

Dr Butler being thus brought back into the world, his merit and talents foon

introduced him to particular notice, and paved the way for his riftng to thofe high

dignities which he afterwards enjoyed, in 1736, he was appointed clerk of the

clofet to queen Caroline
;
and, in the fame year, he prefented to her majefty a co-

j)y of his excellent treatife, entitled, “ The analogy of religion, natural and re-

vealed, to the conftitution and coiirfe of nature.” His attendance upon his royal

mlftrefs, by her efpecial command, was from feven to nine in the evening every

day ;
and though this particular relation to that excellent and learned queen was

foon determined by her death in 1737, yet he had been fo efteclually recommended
by her, as well as by the late lord chancellor Talbot, to his majefty ’s favour, that,

in the next year, he was raifed to the higheft order of the church, by a nomination

to the bilhopric of Briftol
;
to v/hich See he was confecrated on the 3d of Decem-

ber 1738. King George II. not being fatished with this proof of his regard to

Dr Butler, promoted him, in 1740, to the deanry of St Paul’s, London
;
into which

he was inftalled on the 24th of May in that year. Finding the demands of this dig-

nity
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nity to be incompatible with his parifh duty at Stanhope, he immediately refigned

that benefice. Befides our prelate’s unremitted attention to his peculiar obliga-

tions, he was called upon to preach feveral difcourfes on public occafions, which
were afterwards printed, and have fiiice been annexed to the latter editions of the

fermons at the Rolls chapel. In 1746, upon the death of Dr Egerton bifhop of
Hereford, Dr Butler was made clerk of the clofet to the king

;
and he in 1750,

received another dihinguiflied mark of his majefcy’s favour, by being tranflaied to

the See of Durham. 'Phis was on the 1 6th of OUober in that year, uptni the de-

ceafe of Dr Edward Chandler. Our prelate, being thus appointed to prelide o* er

a diocefe with which he had long been connedled, delivered his hrlt, and, indeed,

his lad charge to his clergy, at his primary vifitation in 1751. The principal tub-

jeU of it was, Eternal religion.”

By his promotion to the See of Durham, our worthy bifliop was furnifhed with

ample means of exerting the virtue of charity
;
a virtue which eminently abounded

in him, and the exercife of which was his highefl delight. But this gratihcatiou

he did not long enjoy : He had been but a fliort time feated in his new' bifhopric,

when his health began vifibly to decline
;
and having been complimented, during

his indifpofition, upon account of his great refignation to the divine will, he is faid

to have exprelTed fome regret that he Ihotild be taken from the prefent wmrld fo

foon after he had been rendered capable of becoming much more ufeful in it. In

his lad illnefs, he was carried to Bridol, to try the waters of that place
;
but thefe

proving ineffedlual, he removed to Bath, wdrere, being pad recovery, he died on
the 1 6th of June 1752. His corpfe was conveyed to Bridol, and interred in the

cathedral there, wdiere a monument is ereUed to his memorv.
On the greatnefs of bidiop Butler’s intelleUual charaUer we need not enlarge

;

for his profound knowdedge, and the prodigious drength of his mind, are amply
difplayed in his incomparable writings. He was of a mod reverend afped : His

face thin and pale
;
but there was a divine placidnefs in his countenance, w^hich in-

fpired veneration, and expreffed the mod benevolent mind ; His white hair hung
gracefully on his fhoulders, and his whole figure was patriarchal. Odlciating in

the epifcopal duties of the church whild bifhop of Durham, he gave a driking ex-

ample of piety and holy folemnity, which was of the mod ferious and fervent, and
perhaps fomewhat of the afcetic kind. His benevolence w^as warm, generous, and
diffufive. Whild he was bifliop of Bridol, he expended, in repairing and im-

proving the epifcopal palace, 4000L which is faid to have been more than the wdiole

revenues of the bifhopric amounted to during his continuance in that See. In the

year 1752, he began to make great alterations in and about the cadle at Durham,
by pulling down the old taped ry hangings in the dining-room, and duccoing the

wall with ornaments below the cornice, adding fome foliages on the joining of the

compartments of the roof. He enlarged and put in new Gothic window-s to the

north. He alfo took down and rebuilt a confiderable part of the outfide w^all of

the cadle at the north door (where his arms are placed) and which overhung the

perpendicular line feveral inches
;
new lioored the great wed dining-room above

ftairs, and new-duccoed and floored the judges apartments, and put new fire-places

therein.
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therein. He alfo pulled down and rebuilt the eaflern wall of the bowling-green

at Auckland, and made great improvements in the park there, by levelling, plant’

inp*, and deflrovinc: ail the rabbits in it
;
and defigned to add about i e.o acres

O.
o

thereto having aAually begun to pale part of fuch new inclofure. Befides his

private benei'aftions, h^ contributed 500L to the Infirmary at Briftol, and was

a fubfcriber to three of the hofpitals at London. He was likewife a principal pro-

mo ter, though not the fird founder, of the Infirmary at Newcafiile, to which he

gave cool In lupportmg the liofpitality and dignity of the rich and powerful dio-

ceie of Durham, he was defirous of imitating the fpirit of his patron bifhop Talbot,

In this fpirit, he fet apart three days every week for the reception and entertainment

of the principal gentry of -the country. Nor were even the clergy who had the

pooreft benefices negledted by him. He not only occafionally invited them to dine

with him, but condefcended to vifit them at their refpeflive pariflies. By his will,

he left 500L to the fociety for propagating the. gofpel in foreign parts, and fome

lep’aeies to his friends and domeflics. , His chaplain, the rev. Dr Nathaniel Forfter,.

was his executor, a divine of diflinguiflied literature. Bifliop Butler was never mar-

ried. Soon after his deceafe, the following lines, by way of epitaph, were writ-

ten concerning him
;
and

,
were printed firft, if we recoiled right, in the London

Magazine.
Beneath this marble Butler lies entomb’d,

ATho with a foul enflam’d byrlbve divine,

His life, in prefence of his God, confum’d,
Likedhe bright lamps. Before the holy flirine.

His eloquence w^as like a, chain of Told,

That the' wild paffions of- mankind controll’d
;

Merit, wherever to be found, he fought
;

Defire of tranfient riches he had none ;

Thefe he with bounteous hand did well difpenfe,

Bent to fulfil the ends of providence
;

His heart, flill fix’d on an immortal crown.
His heart a mirror was, of purefi kind,

AA^here the bright image of his Maker fhin’d ;

Reflecting faithful to the throne above,

Th’ irradiant glories of the myflic Dove.^

See VvVijb's Colledion of Epitapb?:, vol. i. p 97, 98.——In the 50th volume of the Gent. Mag.. 1780,

p. 173, aSo, and 324, are inferted three letters, written by our prelate the two firft are in anfwer to com-
plimentary ones, which had been fent to him on account'of his tranflation to Durham.^ As they fliew how
felicitous lie was to employ, to wife and worthy purpofes, the wealth and povrer of his new ftation, they arc

well worth recording, and are as follow ;

Good Sir,

When or where this will find you, I know not

;

but I would not defer thanking you for the obliging

fatisfadtion you exprefs in my tranflation to the See of Durham. I with my behaviour in it may be fuch as to

juftify his majefty’s choice, and the approbation of it, which yon (much too kindly I fuppofe) think to be ge-

neral. If one is enabled to do a little good, and to prefer worthy men, this indeed is a valuable of life, and
will afford fatisfaction in the clofe of it ;

but the change of ftation, in itfelf, will in no wife anfwer the trouble

of it, and of getting into new^ forms of living : I mean, with refpeeft to the peace and happinefs of one’s owni

mind ;
for in fortune, to be fure, it will. I am, &c. “ JOSEPH DURHAM.

’ “ Briftol, Aug. 13, 1750.”

Mv
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The See continued vacant till the 9th of November next fucceeding bilhop But-

ler’s death, when

RICHARD T R E V O R, S. T. P.^

bifliop of St David’s, was tranflated to Durham : He did homage for the tempo-'

ralties on the 2 ill of December 1752, and was enthroned on the 29th of the fame
month.
The following account of this prelate is copied from a work ilTued by Mr

Allan from his private prefs in the year 1776, under the title ’of A Sketch of
the Life and Charadler of the Right Honourable and Reverend Richard Trevor,

Lord Biilrop of Durham f.”
Richard Trevor, lord bilhop of Durham, was defcended from an ancient and

principal family in Wales, fourth fon of Thomas Trevor, (created, by queen Anne,
baron Trevor of Bromham in the county of Bedford) by his fecond wife Anne,

My good friend,

“ I thank you for your kind congratulations, tho’ I am not without my doubts and fears, how far the oc-
cafion of them is a real fubje6t of congratulation to me. Incre?.fe of fortune is infignificant to one who thought
Jie had enough before, and I forefee many difficulties in the ftation I am coming into, and no advantage worth
thinking of, except fome greater power of being ferviceable to others

; and whether this be advantage, entire-

ly depends on the ufe one fhall make of it : I pray God it may be a good one. It would be a melancholy thing

in the clofe of life, to have no reflections to entertain one’s felf with, but that one had fpent the revenues of
the bifnopric of Durham in a fumptuous coiirfe of living, and enriched one’s friends with the promotions of it,

inftead of having really fet one’s felf to do good, and promote worthy unen : Yet this right ufe of fortune and
power is more difficult than the generality of eyehr’good people think, and requires both a guard upon one’s

delf, and a ftrength of mind to withftand foIicitafioPs/gteater, (I wifh I may not find it) than I am malter of.

I pray God preferve your health ; and am always, dear Sir, your affectionate brother and fervant,

, . JOSEPH DURHAM.”
The third is on the fabjeCt of tithes, and difplays great good fenfe and liberality of fentiment. The bifhop

fees no fort of proof that tithes, under the Gofpel, are of Divine right. At his deceafe, he ordered his

rnaniifcripts to be burnt, without fo much as'unfolding the covers of any of them. Thefe were in a box; and
which injunction was religion fly obferved by the executors—an irreparable lofs to the public !

During the vacancy of the See, Sir tied. Williamfon, bart. was appointed high-fheriff by the lords of the
regency, (the king being then in Germany

)
viz. 31ft Auguffi, 1750.

Joseph Butler, bifhop of Brifcol,—EleCted 7th Sept. 1750.
Enthroned 9th November. '

Died at Bath i6th June 1752, ast. 60.

Officers of the See during the time of Bifhop Butler.

High-fheriff,—Sir lied. Williamfon,. bart. ap, ift Dec. 1.750, by the biffiop.

Temporal Chcancellor,—Dormer Parkhnrft, efq; Refigned in 1764.
Conftable of the caftle, -Wadham Wyndhain, efq.

Senefcal,—David Hilton, efq; Ob. 1767.
Attorney-general,—Sir Tho. Bootle, knight.

Solicitor-general,—Tho. Gyll, efq.

^ The annexed elegant portrait is prefented to this work by Mr Alhan, and Is copied from a drawing
made by Mr Robert Hutchinfon, one of his lordfhip’s domeltics, and improved from a wax model by Goffet.

To tranfmit to pofterity the characlers of excellent men, is a tribute due to their memory, and a fervice

to the public that needs no apology. In taking a view of this bilhop, it is not intended to go through a
minute detail of all the early and immaterial events of his hitlory, but to take a fnort and general fiirvey of

him in the halt fcencs of life. To do Jullice to his memory, and recommend thofe amiable virtues that

adorned his character to the practice of pofterity, is the chief defigu of the following pages.

daughter
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daughter of colonel Robert Welding, and widow of Sir Robert Barnard, baronet.

His lordiliip was born the 30th of September 1707; was firft placed at Bifhop-

Stortford fchool in liertfordfhire, and, when of fufficieiit age, removed to Weft-

ininfter, where he Raid till ripe for the univeiTity
;
was entered a gentleman com-

moner of Queen’s college, Oxford, and had for his tutor jofeph Stedman, fellow

of the fame college
;
from hence defied fellow of All Souls in 1727, where he

took his mailer of arts degree, 28th of January 1731 ;
was prefented, by Sir Ro-

bert Barnard, to the valuable living of Houghton with Witton, in the county of

Huntington, 1732; fucceeded Dr Thomas Terry (who died at Bath in 1735) in

his canonry of Chrill-Church, Oxford, and, on the loth of June 1736, pro-

ceeded to the degree of doflor of the civil law, for which he went out (as the term

is) grand compounder. In January, 1744, he was appointed, by his late majefty,

billiop of St David’s, on the promotion of Dr Edward Willes to the See of Bath

and Wells; from thence he was tranflated to Durham, 9th of November 1752,
and there enthroned by proxy on the 29th of December following.

In the year 1759, the chancellorlhip of the univerfity of Oxford became vacant,

on the death of Charles earl of Arran, for which honour the bilhop Rood competi-

tor with the earls of WeRmorland and Litchfield. To attain this honourable Ra-

tion, he was fpurred on more by the advice and importunity of his friends, than by
his own natural temper and inclination. He had the advantage of his opponents

fingly, but the earl of Litchfield giving his intereR to lord WeRmorland, the fcaies

were turned, and, on the 4th of January 1759, the poll Rood thus :

Earl of WeRmorland — 321
Bifliop of Durham —^ 200

Majority — 121

There was a fingular dignity in his lordRiip’s perfon
; he was tall, well proper ?-

tioned, and of a carriage ereft and Rately. The epifcopal robe was never worn
more gracefully. His features were regular, manly, and expreflive

;
his complexf-

ion florid, and over his countenance was diffufed an air of benignity, though ac-

companied with that prefence, which, whiiR it infpired eReem, commanded reve-

rence and diRant refpefl.

His lordflrip refided all the fummer months either at Durham or Auckland, but
chiefly at the latter, where he made great improvements in the caRle and park

;
ufed

much exercife in walking, and enjoyed a good Rate of health until the year 1771.
*About the loth day of March in that yeai, he began to be confined

;
a gangrene

fore having attacked the tendons of his left fpot, and a mortification of the moR
fatal kind enfued

;
the toes floughed off one after another, by a Row but irrefiRibie

progrefs
;
every aid of medicine, and all that human art could (do, was moR aflidu-

oufly as well as judicioufly adminiRered by thofe two eminent furgeons, Drs Ad-
dington and Hawkins

;
nor could any thing tend more to affiR the endeavours of

thofe gentlemen, than the fingularly prudent and compofed behaviour of their pa-

* This account was foijnd among the papers of Mr Robert Hutchinfon, (brother to the author, and one
of his lordfhip^s domeftics, wdio deligned the prefixed portrait) and which difeovers fuch a noble fortitude

of mind at the approach of his dilfoUition, as could be infpired only by a plear conicience, and the calm re-

trt)fpe<h of an uninterrupted feries of virtue.

I dent,.4
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dent, who, during his whole confinement, took every medicine, and fuffered every
pain, with that firm compofure of mind, which, by a llrong and happy influence,

aflifls the operations of nature. The bark was taken as long and in as large quan-
tities as ever known, and feenied to agree fo well with his conftitution, that, if the

difeafe had been remediable, that alone would have effeded a cure
; but it was too

malignant and inveterate, and had already taken a mortal hold on the whole habit,

ilfter having fuffered, above two months, a copious difcharge from the wound be-

low, and, as one fhould think, in fome meafure corrected by fo long an abforption

of antifeptic medicines, a new fore, tending to a carbuncle, appeared on his back :

This gave a damp to all hopes, and nothing remained but the dread of a miferable

exiflence being too far prolonged : Henceforward it might be faid, ^efit(zque
nocent artels

^ cejfere magijtru The poifon now began gradually to creep up from
the foot (already mortified) to the leg. As, on the one hand, life was incompati-

ble with fuch a mafs, fo, on the other, amputation, in his then habit of body and
great weaknefs, afforded no other poffible profpeH but to embitter the confliH and
haften the event.

In this helplefs fituation did the bifhop lie above twelve weeks, the latter part of
which he did not fuffer much pain, except when his foot or back were drefl. dlie

uneafinefs of his poflure, which admitted of no variety, muff have grown intolera-

ble ;
I fay muft, becaufe we are to judge of his feelings from our reafon, not from

his expreflion of them
;

for neither thefe nor his other fufferings (and others he
had) ever drew from him a peevifh word, melancholy ejaculation, or a defponding

figh. As long as his flrength permitted, he fat up in his chair. Though he had
no appetite, yet he continued to have a regular dinner, and two or three of his

friends to dine with him. In fhort, he fludied to conceal as much as poffible the

appearance of a Tick man, and, till within two days of his death, ought rather to

have been called a wounded man
;
for though in faH the poifon was every minute

gaining ground, yet, wonderful to relate ! it neither caufed fever, head-ach, or any
painful fymptom.

His throat, for the lafl: ten days, became fore and ulcerated : Though the fpirits

which depend upon the flrength diminifned with his flrength, yet the firmnefs and
tranquillity of his mind never fuffered any change. He frequently took notice of
that concern in the countenances of his friends and domeflics, which they could
not conceal, and he as often chid them for it. It was fuppofed he had but a bad
opinion of his cafe from the firfl, having executed his will the 9th of April 1771,
and it was evident he difcovered the full extent of his calamity : But it was not

the leafl of his philofophy to conceal thefe feelings, whiifl he inwardly prepared

himfelf for the awful fcene he perceived was now approaching
\
how admirably he

effeded this, thofe that were fpedators can bear teflimony.

On Saturday morning the 8th of June, the bifliop, from fome inward feelings, be-

came more fenfible of his approaching diffolution
;
he no more fuffered himfelf to be

taken up
;
and defired Dr Yorke, then bifhop of St David’s and minifter of his parifh,

might be fent for to adminifter the facrament to him the following evening. The
weaknefs of his fituation, and fear of an approaching delirium, fhewed the impro-

priety
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priety of poflponing the ceremony fo long. Lord Trevor told his brother, that the

bifhop of St David’s was not in town
;
but that his chaplain Mr Defalis was then

ready, and begged to have the fatisfadion of communicating with him immediate-

ly. The bifliop faid, he believed things were not fo prefling ; but however, if he

pleafed, and Mr Defalis would be fo good as to read the fervice, it iliould be fo :

He alfo defired that his nephew (Mr John Trevor, a young gentleman of the moit

promifmg character, and who had attended him with the mofc fingular afFetbio'n

and affiduity) together with the reft of the family, might communicate with him :

The ceremony was accordingly performed
;
and the bifliop was the only perfoil

who, during this awful folemnity, was moved by no other affections than thofe of

pure devotion. When this was over, he continued to lie in perfed eafe of body,

and ftill more perfed compofure of mind. He defired lord Trevor and his nephew
would fit by him, faid fomething about fettling his affairs, and gave diredions about

his burial
;
expreffed the happinefs he had experienced in lord Trevor’s long and

cordial friendfhip, gave thanks to God for the refignation and fortitude with which
he had been enabled to bear his aftlidions, and thanked the world for the kind
{bare of concern it had taken in his fituation. He alfo talked fome time very feri-

oufly with Mr John Trevor
;

told him, that he believed he zvas not immediately goings

but that he had^then put himfelf in the pojiure in which hefhould wijh to be ready when
it pleafed Providence to Jirike. He then defired the family to go to dinner, bidding

the fervants take particular care of his friends, and leave him as ufual to go to reft.

All Saturday evening and night he continued to reft quietly, though flight and par-

tial convulfions began to affecl his arms and fingers. He now and then had his

mouth moiftened, but no more took any medicines or folid food
;

defired that he
might be prayed for the next morning in his parifli church of St George. On
Sunday morning he appeared much the fame

;
but after the laft drelling of his

wounds, which was made as eafy and ftiort as poihble, he grew much weaker, but

ftill continued eafy and perfedlly fenfible, except when convulfons came on, v/hich

now began to be more frequent and violent : He had four fits before evening
;

abcctt fix, being more quiet and perfectly fenfible, he defired the prayers for the

fick might be read to him, to which he repeated all the refponfes
;
but feeling

another fit coming on, ftopped the prayers
;
recovering therefrom, he fell alleep,

and continued fo till (Iiook by more, convulfions, and had feven or eight after this,

at intervals of about half an hour
;

ftill his fenfes were uiiaffedled. He faid to Mr
John Trevor after one of the fits, yack, you fee 7iie clinging to life 7iiuch more than it

deferves* About eleven at night, he alked the apothecary how he did
; and thefe

were the laft words he uttered. Vf^hile he continued to lie in an horizontal pofture,

he breathed with difficulty and uneafinefs, and made a fign to be railed a little,

which when done, he continued for about ten minutes to bremhe away the laft re-

mains of life almoft imperceptibly, without a ftruggle or a groan. At a quarter

before twelve he expired (June 9, 1771) in the 64th year of his age, and of hk
tranflation the 19th.

Thus at length was this excellent man releafed from all his fufterings, leaving

behind him an example of chriftian piety, fortitude, and refignation, which no hu-

4 I 2 man
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man being ever exceeded, and few have equalled. On the 19th of June, he was
buried privately, (according to his own diredlions) at Glynd in Sulfex, which
church he rebuilt, and gave thirteen acres of land to the vicar and his fuccelTors

Ibr ever.

To draw thecharadler of this reverend prelate requires the ablefl; pen. His me-
mory is frefh and fiourifhing in the breads of mod people now living, and^poderi-

ty may be adured the following may be depended on for truth in every particular ;

the integrity of the * conipofer being above difpute, and his intimacy with the bi-

fliop fufficiently known.
“ Seldom have fo many amiable and valuable qualities met together in one per-

fon ;
feldom have virtues and accomplifhments been fo happily united as in the

late bidiop of Durham. If we confider him in private life, we diall find none
more worthy of our love

;
if in public, none that could more judly claim our ve-

neration and edeem.

His perfonal accomplifhments were fuch as could not fail to attract the notice,

and win the regard of all with whom he converfed. His tendernefs to thofe wha
had the happinefs of being near him, was beyond example

;
which necediirily at-

tached to him more by adedlion than by any other bond of authority, intered, or

fear, every feeling heart, capable of gratitude, and alive to the impreilions of

gbodnefs.

His attainments in literature far furpaded his own moded edimate of them. His:

acquaintance with the hidory both of ancient and modern times Vv^as accurate and
extenfive. He was mader of the bed and pured wTiters of antiquity, and his.

memory was Itored with their dned padages, which he applied with propriety and
tade ;

whild he felt and communicated the fublimer beauiies of the facred books
with fuch energy and warmth of expredion, as fhewed that their divine dres touch-

ed his heart.

His knowledge of the affairs of men, and difcefnraent of charafiers, fpoke one
who had been accudomed to read mankind with penetration and candour.

From thefe accomplifhments of the head and heart dowed a converfation pleadng

and indruclive, which had all the drength that jud obfervation, fentiment, and
deep redeflion could give, accompanied by all the graces that it could derive from
an open and engaging countenance, a winning addrefs, harmonious elocution, a

language copious, corredt, and natural, and a mind elegantly turned.

In a word, in private life we faw accomplidiments fupported by worth
;
polifhed

manners and a pleading form animated by intelligence and goodnefs of heart
;
out-

wardly, all that was graceful and becoming, whild all was light and peace within.

His public charader was fuch as did naturally refult from fo many private virtues

and amiable endowments. The true intrinfic worth which he pod'eded, eafily took

an outward poiidi beyond what any art can give to bafer materials.

He wore his temporal honors with dignity and eafe. Never were the diining qua-

lities of the Palatine more judly tempered by the milder graces of the Diocefan.

See a fermon preached at Newcaftle, 27th July 1771, before the governors of the Infirmary there, by
Jk>hn Rotherarn, M. A. redor of Houghton-le-Spring, In the county of Durham.

liberality.
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Liberality, munificence, and greatnefs of mind flowing from one foiirce, were hap=

pily united with meeknefs, moderation, and humility derived from the other.

Invefted with high authority, his influence, which was become general and ex»

tenfive, feemed not lb much the effed; of power, as the refuit of reafon and fupe-

rior ability exerted for the public good.

He was fmcerely and firmly attached to every thing that is excellent in our hap-

py confdtution
;
wifhing to fee public authority and private liberty ftanding toge-

ther on the bafis of public law
;
and public peace ellablifhed by their concord.

A friend from principle to the interefls of the church of England, his zeal for

its welfare v/as direded by knowledge, and tempered by fentiments of purefl cha-

rity towards all our diffenting brethren
;
which he expreffed not only in private con-

verfation, but in his public difcourfes, particularly in his laid affedionate addrefs to

the clergy of his diocefe, delivered at his final vifitation in July and Augufl 1770.
Eafy of accefs to all, he was ever open to his clergy, and ready to aflifl them by

his council and advice, or, where the cafe required it, by liberal contributions.

Their complaints and grievances were received by him as into the bofom of a

friend, and for them he had no authority but that of a parent. Amongfl them, he
was much more ftudious to find out merit, and diflinguifh good behavionr, than

ready to remark or remember errors and failings.

Under every change of times, and through all the affairs both of public and pri-

vate life, he maintained a heady courfe, regular, uniform, and confident. His

meafures were not taken from occafional fituations, from wavering inclination, or

confiderations of prefent convenience. He afled on principles by their nature

fixed and unchangeable. Religion had taken poffeffion of his foul, and all his

rules of conduct were tranfcribed into his heart from the roval hrw of chriflian

charity : Therefore was his bread filled with candour, integrity, and truth
;
and

therefore did he maintain a drmnefs and condancy, which they who proceed on
principles of falfe honour or worldly policy, mud admire but cannot equal.

His conceptions of the doctrines and defign of chridianity were noble and exalt-

ed ; He felt their power, and wondered that it was not univerfally felt. How hath

my foul been enflamed when I have heard his fentiments on this lubjeH warm from
his benevolent heart ! We mav boad ourfelves,” he wmuld fav, “ in the ad-

vancem.ent we have made in the theory of our religion
;
but how mud our prid

be humbled when we compare our praHice with our theory ! Surely principles fo

great and glorious as thofe of the gofpel, fo full of the feeds of all bleffings to hu-
man fociety, cannot always remain without their effect. No.—Revelation may be
flow in working the full purpofe of Heaven, but it mud be fure. Religion mud one
day be a very diderent thing from what we at prefent behold it : Chridian charity

cannot always be to the world a light without heat, a pale cold fire. Its warmth
at length mud be univerfally felt. The time mud come, when our zeal fhall ap-

pear to be kindled by this heavenly dre, and not by human paffion
;
when all our

little earthly heats fhall be extinguifhed, and that pure and divine llame alone fhal!

burn. The time will come, when animodty and violence, and rage fliall ceafe ;

and when union, love and harmony fhall prevail. The time will come, when earth

fnall bear a nearer refemblance to heaven.” May his fpirit be prophetic I May thofe

glorlon
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glorious effects of our bleffed religion foon be accompliftied

; and may the happy pe-

riod he wilhed for foon arrive!*

Religion,

* Richard Trevor, S. T. P. bifliop of St David’s, eleded 9th Nov. 175s.

Did homage and received the temporalties sift Dec.
> Enthroned 29th Dec.

Died 9th June, 1771, ast. 64 ;
buried at Glynd, in Suflex.

Officers of the See in bijhop Trevorf time.

:
High-fheriff,—Sir Hedworth Williamfon, bart. appointed soth June, 1753.

Bowes Grey, efq; under-fheriff.

Temporal chancellors,—Dormer Parkhurft, efq; refiigned July, 175.3; died in April, 1764.

Robert Ord, efq; appointed ssd Aug. 1753, by patent for life
; refigned in 1764.

—

Whilft he fat temporal chancellor of this county palatine, there was much bufi-

V nefs tranfaded in that court : His patience, attention, and perfpicuity, were re

-

.markable in office ; and his decrees were lb conftftent and adequate, within the

principles of true equity, that they were received with great fatisfadion
; and lys

memory is revered by all the folicitors of the court.

.Sir Jofeph Yates, knt. one of the judges of ihe K. B appointed Feb. 1765.—He was
one of thofe who very early in life attached himfelf to the ftudy of oiir laws, not

as the generality ef ftudents do, either from the appointments of parents, or the

mere motives of drawing pecuniary refources from the profeffion, but from the

more liberal principle of informing himfelf in a fcience, which only appeared im-
portant to him from being capable of defending the lives and properties of indivi-

duals. With this open and enlarged turn of mind, he purfued his enquiries with
a perfeverance and precifion aimoft peculiar to himfelf, till the profeffion repaid
him by ftoring his mind with an univerfal knowledge of its laws, which very rare.-

Jy falls to the lot of the greateft talents, or moft diligent rcfearches : His invinci-

ibie modefty, however, repelled him the notice of the public for many years, till

at laft the repeated juftnefs of his opinions and forcibility of his pleadings pro-
.. cured him a coif, from whence he was foon afterwards promoted to be one of the

judges of the King’s Bench. In this character he always conducted himfelf with
a dignity and impartiality that reflected honour even on that refpedtable fituation.

The right of the fubject and dignity of the crown were never occalionally explain-

ed by will or favouritifm, but by the eftabliffied language of the law ; and a fteady

impartial obfervance of it formed the invariable rule of his conduct.—His char-

ges to juries were not the charges of an Afiatic Cadi delivering his own willj but
the charges of a Britifh Judge in the land of liberty, and will be remembered for

many years with pleafure by the lovers of freedom and oratory. In thefe he ap-
peared more the guardian of the people than an officer of the crown ; and hit that

nice medium, as a diftributor of juftice, fo ftridly, that the offending party, whilft

they felt the chaftifement, could not help applauding the chaftifer.—Though uni-

verfal in his knowledge of the laws, his forte confeffedly lay in common pleadings,

with which he W'as more minutely acquainted than any man of his time. Senfible

that his talents drew him more ftrongly this way, he, on the reftgnation of judge
Clive, folicited to change from the King’s Bench to the Common Pleas, wdierein

he fucceeded, but which he did not long live to enjoy
;

his death, in 1770, de-
priving the world of one of the greateft judges of that court England perhaps
ever boafted of.

Edward Wills, efq; one of the judges of the K. B. appointed July, ,1770.

<ronftable of the caftle,—Wadham Wyndham, efq.

Senefcals,—David Hilton, efq; died 6th March, 1767.
Nich. Hallhead, efq; appointed 30th March, 1767 ;

refigned 1769.
Henry Wilkinfon, efq; appointed 27th Sept. 1769 ; refigned 1783.

Regiftraries,—Nich. Halhead, efq; and the hon. John Trevor, appointed jointly and feverally for their

lives 2ift Aug. 1769.——Mr Halhead furrendered in 1785 ;
died at Tunbridge

Aug. 1785.
/^ttorney-gcneral,— Fletcher Norton, efq; appointed 25th Dec. 1754 ; refigned in 1770.

James Wallace, efq; appointed in 1770 ;
died Nov. 1783.

Solicitor-general,—Thomas Gyll, efq.—He executed the feveral trufts repofed in him with diftin-

guifhed integrity : Was an able counfellor, though not eminent as an orator :

His ftri(ft adherence to juftice would not fuffer him to yield to thofe embelliflr-

ments of the bar which exceed the bounds of truth
;

fo that he was lefs efteem-

,ed as an advocate than as a private advifer ; He had a good tafte in the fine arts,;

.and
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Religion, thus underPcood, fupported him to the end, and adminiftred to his

foul all its heavenly coafolations under the laft great trial to which humanity can

called ;
enabling him to give a proof worthy of a chriftian bifliop, of the flrength

of his principles, and their ability to fuflain the mind in. that great and decifive

hour, when all human help is withdrawn, and when every fupport fails and finks^-

under it.
^

.

Such was the late bilhop of Durham, and fuch is the rude outline of a great and

beloved character, attempted by an affedlionate, though unequal hand : The finifli-

ing lhall be by the hand of an Apoftle
;

for St Paul, in defcribing what a chridian

bifliop ought to be, hath, in all the principal lines, defcribed what our late lament-

ed diocefan was : He was blarnelefs^ vigilant^ fiber ^ of good behaviour^ given to

hofpitality^ apt to teach. He was not giveii to wine ; he zvas no ftrikei\ nor greedy of

filthy lucre,, but patient ; not a brawler^ not covetous. He rided well his ozvn houfe^

having his faniily in fubjediion zvith all gravity
; for if a man knows not how to rule bis

own houfi^ hozv Jhall he take care of the church of God? He was neither a novice nor

lifted up with pride ; and moreover,^ he had a good report of them which are zvhhout,,

fi that he was freefrom all reproach?^

On the 9th of April, 1771 5
he made his will, and therein gave the following

charities :
^

To the poor of the parifh of Glynd in Suflex 50
To the poor of Beddingham in Suflfex 50
To the poor of St George’s, ddanover-fquare, London 50
To the Infirmary at Newcaftle upon Tyne 500
To Chrifl-Church college in Oxford — 1 000
To the corporation for relief of clergymen’s widows 500
'Fo the Weflminder Infirmary ‘ — 30Q

and in his more youthful days paid much attention to the ftudy of antiquities,

holding a literary correfpondence with fome of the firft geniufes of the age : fJi&

perfon was tall, eredt, and graceful
; his features regular and handfome

; and a
plcafantry and aff3bility fat on his countenance, which fpoke the benevolence of
his heart. He died a bachelor the 12th of March, 1780, set. 80; and was buried
at Barton, in the North-Riding of the county of York, where an elegant mouu-'
ment is placed, with the following infeription :

Near this Wall is inteiTedTHOMASGYLL, ESCL
Equally efteemed for his knowledge

of the Common and Canon Law, and for his

Integrity in the practice of both.

At the Bar an Advocate in the former^
On the Bench a Judge in the latter.

Nor was he lefs diftinguiflied for his

Accuracy in the Hiftory and Antiquities
of his Country.

By a fteady difeharge of the duties of his

Station both in public and private life,

and by a conftant and devout attendance
on the public Worfhip, he was an example

worthy of imitation.

He died in his 80th year MDCCLXXX.
To the Memory

of his truly valuable cbarad:er,

Leonard Hartley
his nephew and heir

placed this Tablet.
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To the Small-pox Hofpital —
To the Society for propagating the Gofpel 500
To the poor of Durham 100

To the poor of Auckland — 100

In 1775, a moil elegant marble monument was ereded to his memory in

chapel of Auckland, with the following infcriptioii :

RIGHARDUS TREVOR
Cujus Ledor, eontemplaris Imaginem,

Filius natu Quartus

THOMM Domini TREVOR Bar: de BROMHAM kca,.

natus eft L 0 ND 1,NI 30. Sept: A: D: 1707.

Curfum humaniorum Literarum

In Schola E P I S C 0 P 0 - S TO R TFO R D incohatum
In Collegio REGINENSI OXON:

Confecit.

In Collegium OMNIUM ANIMARUM
Socius co-optatus A.: D : 1727. ^

•In facro-fan£los Ordines initiatus A: D: "1731.

•Parochise de HOUGHTON cum WITTONm Com: HUNT :

Curam fufcepit A ; D :

Sufceptaeq; per xii : annos

Vigilanter, ac Hberaliter incubuit. ^
GEORGIUM Secundum

Ad HANOVERIAM a Sacris comitatus A : D : 1735.
Eodem anno Canonicus ADIS CHRISTI, OX:

Regio juffu afcriptus eft.

Epifcopus MENEVIA confecratus eft A : D : 1744
Ibidemq; munere Paftorali per odennium

Perfideliter fundus,

Deniq; in hanc DIOCESIN^
(^am digniffime adminiftravit,

Ampliffime exornavit,

Sibiq; ardiffime devinxit,

Tranflatus eft A: D: 1752.
Diem fupremum

Eadem, qua vixerat, jEquanimitate,

Dblit LONDINI 9. Junii A: D: 1771;
Ac in ^de Parochiali,

Quam fuis fumptibus extruxerat

Apud GLTND in Com: SUSSEX;
Sepultus jacet.

Nulli non flebilis occidit
;

,Nulli flebiiior quam fuis Hceredibus,

X^orum pietas hoc Cenotaphium
B : M : P : C : ^
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. - The See was filled on the 8th of July, 1771, by the tranflation of

JOHN EGERTON, D. C. L.

from the bifhopric of Litchfield : His Conge d^EHre arrived at Durham on the 27th

of June': He did homage and received reftitution of the temporalties on the ift of

Auguft ;
was enthroned by his proxy, Dr Samuel Dickens, on the 2d of Augufl

;

and in perfon on the 3d of September following.

The revenues of this See cannot be critically fliewn to the reader, as the offi-

cers in the feveral departments are not at liberty to exhibit to the public the

amount of their refpedive receipts
;

and, indeed, it would be extending the eye of

curiofity too far, to fearch info fecrets which could give fo little gratification.

What is already made public, and commonly known to thofe refident in the

county, will be given in an appendix to the fecond volume, with many other

curious particulars.

The feveral Meimrs belongmg to the See- of Durha?n.

hi Chefer ward^
Chefler-le-ffreet

Lanchefler

Gateffiead, in leafe

Whickham
Bedlington.

In Darlington ward^
Bondgate in Darlington, with Cocker-

ton and Blackwell

Evenwood, with Weft-Auckland
Bondgate in x'luckland

V/olfingham.

In Eafington ward^ .

Houghton-le-Spring

Eafington.

In Stockton ward^
Stockton

Biftiop-Middleham, with Cornforth

Coatham Mundeville.

In Torkfhir^^

Northallerton, v/ith it members
Craike, in leafe

Howden and Howdenffiire.

In Northumberland^

Bedllngtonftiiree

. The copyholds of all the biiliop^s manors are eftates of inheritance, and defcend-

able in fee. A certain fmall fine, called demife money, as marked on the margin
of every furrender, is paid upon purchafe, admittance of the heir, mortgagee, or

other perfon, and cannot be enhanced at the will of the lord,—If any perfon pur-

chafes a copyhold, and takes the furrender abfolute to himfeif, his heirs, and fe-

quels, in fuch cafe he cannot devife the fame by will, imlefs he previouily pafs a

furrender to a truftee to the life thereof
;
nor can the widow be entitled to her

frank-bank durante vifiitate et caftitaie^ unlefs her hufband dies feifed, and the

legal eftate not vefted in a truftee.
'

. .

The biffiop is entitled to v/ork or demife by leafe all the mines
;
he is alfo en-

titled to all wood, wffiich the copyholder cannot cut (unlefs for neceffiary repairs)

without licence and compofition firft made with the biffiop.

In Gatefhead and Vf^hickham manors, the furrenders muft be prefented to the

homage, or they are not legal
;
but in all the other manors, they are paffed before

the fteward or his deputies.

The Bifhop*s Demefne Lands ^ as furveyed in 1755.
A. R. P.

Demiefne lands of Auckland and the parks —— 808 o 22

.Cotdilf wood, &c. leafed to Mr lames Colling nj n i5
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Clack demefnes, leafed to Mr Colling. —— 123 o 29

• Stockton demefnes •— —— 456 3 o
Durham demefnes ——— — ——— 35 o 19

The bithop of Durham has compofition money upon fines levied, and recoveries

fuffered in the court of pleas at Durham, and upon all original writs iffued out
of the courts of the county palatine, where the debt or damages exceed 40 1. and
has all forfeited recognizances, fines, and amerciaments, fet in the feveral other

courts.

^ Endowment of the See, as it zvas given in 15345. with an Abjiradl of the Rental,

Scitus caftri Dunelm. cum cunagio monetge — __
Reddit. in Darlington, et officium coronatoris ibid.

Reddit. et firm, et officium coronator. in Chefter —
Reddit. &c. in Eafington —- ,—.

Reddit. &c. in Stockton - - —— —
Reddit. &c. in Sadberge — '

Reddit. &c.. in Auckland, Whickham, &c. circiter — —
Spiritualia —« — —

Summa totalis infra epifcopatum Dunelm.
In cornitatu Norham, fcitus caftri, &c. de Norham, co. Northum.

circiter e ^

In co. Ebor. in Allerton et co. Allerton, fcit. manor. &c.

Spiritualia in Allerton et co. Allerton —— ~
In libertate de Crayke, fcitus caftri, &c. — —— —
In Hoveden et co. Hovedon — —~ —
Manfio epifcupi in Londin. ——

Summa totalis —

—

Sed dedudt. reprifal. —
Sic valet dare

£ s. E
8 6 8

212 ^ 5
'

1

486 6 5

396 2 4
414 4 5
290 12 8

630 0 0

87 13 4

2398 I II

1 12 0 0

241 1

1

3
18 0 0

48 2 0

284 10 5
18 4 5

3138 9 8

307 6 3

. 2821 I 5

According to which fum, viz. 2821 1. is. 5d. it was rated in the ancient pay-

ment of firft fruits, but now reduced to 1821 1. is. 5d. and which Browne Willis

fays, was done for very good reafons in queen Elizabeth’s time, who, for the beft

part of her reign, notwithftanding what fire took away, made all the biffiops of

this See (who were married men) pay and refund loool. a year out of their reve-

nue, towards the keeping of garrifons in the northern parts to awe the Scots.

The Ecclefiaftical Benefices and Promotions in the gift of the Bifloop of Durhatn, with

the Names of the hiciimbents in 1785.

All the twelve prebends in the ca- )

thedral church , y

Archdeaconry of Durham, to which')

the rectory of Eafington is annex- 7

ed with 600 acres of glebe 3
Archdeaconry of Northumberland, )

with parfonage of liowick annexed S

See Volume II.

Samuel Dic-
kens, D.D.

John Sharp,

D.D.

Sedgefield

Houghton-le- Spring
Haughton
Billiopweremouth
Sunderland

'*
Willis’s Cath. vol. i. p. 327.

ReUorles.

( Jeffrey Ekyns, D. D. dean

\ of Carlifle

John Roth eram
William Vaughan
Henry Egerton

John Coxon
Vv^hitburh
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Whitburn
Gatefliead

Ryion
Wliickham
Boldon
Wafhington

Stanhope

Wolhngbam
Redmarib all

Egglefcliife

El wick
Longnewtou
Winfton

Norton
Stockton
ConilclifFe

Benjamin Pye, LL.D.
Robert Thorpe
Hon. Richard Byron
James Greville

Henry Blackett

Edward Wilfon
Rt Rev.Tho.Thiirlow, D.D.

bifhop of Lincoln’

Charles Egerton
Thomas Holmes Tidy
George Sayer
George Watfon

Sir Henry Vane, bart. LL. D.
Hon. Richard Byron

Vicarages

.

..

George Johnfon
Chriitopher Anfty

Henry Richardfon

Kelloe William Langftaffe

Curacies,

South Church, or St / « u i c -itAT A 1 1 j t Abraham Smith
Andrew, Auckland )

St Helen, Auckland William Ironlide

Ficarages In Norihiir>7herland.

Haltwhiftle

Whelpington
Stanningtoii

Hartbiirn _

Woodhorn
Eglingham-
Wookr
Chillingham

Birkby redtory

Hugh Nanney
Nathaniel Clayton
Tbo. Simon Butt

John Sharp, D. D.
Henry Latton
Hugh Hodgfon
Alexander Cleave

Geo. Owen Cambridge
'

In Yorkjlnre.

Thomas Hook
Ofmotherley vicarage Richard Hodgfon'
Leake vicarage Thomas Hook

^ The particulars of each benefice will be given in the parochial account in Vol. II

OFFICERS of the SEE f DURHAM in 1785.
Court of Chancery and Exchequer,

13

5

20

o
o

o

o

o

o

• s , d.

Chancellor,—Hon. Ed.Willes, efq; ajudge ) ^
of the K. B. appointed 1770. Patent fee)

Regifter,—George Brooks, efq; 1777.
George Pearfon, deputy.

Ciirlitor,—George Brooks, efq; 1780.
Samuel Ca file, deputy.

Examiner,—Hendry Hopper, efq; 1780.

Attorney general,—John Lee, efq; 1783 -

Solicitor general,—C hr. Fawcett, efq; 1780
Auditor, — George Brooks, efq;* 1 783 -—

Samuel Cafde, deputy.
Receiver general,— Chr. Johnfon, efq; 1745 9 0 0

Exchequer bailiff,— Sam. Caflle, 1 783^ -

Court of Pleas,, .
•

Judges,—the juftices.'^

Prothonotary,—William Hugal, 1768 — 800
John Griffith, deputy.

Sheriff,—Sir Hed. Williamfon, bart. 1771 10 o o

Bowes Grey, efq; deputy
Clerk of peace,—Geo. Pearfon, efq; 1783 300
Clerk of crown,—Rich. Radcliffe, 1783.

County clerk, —Chr. Johnfon, efq; 1749*
Chr. Johnfon, jun. deputy.

Gaoler,—Thomas Bungay, 1778.

( Coroners.

Darlington ward,—Henry Ornfby, 1783 6 13 4

Stockton ward,—William Banks — s 6 8

Eafington ward,—Robert Clark 300
Ghefter ward,—William Charlton — 400
Stenvards and other Officers of the feveral Hahnot

Courts.

County at large,

including > Geo. Brooks, efq; 1780 1% o o

BedlingtonAiire. j
George Pearfon; efq; deputy.

Clerk,—John Wm Egerton, efq; 1779 - 3 ^3 4

John Griffith, deputy.

Allerton- VEletcherNorton,efq; (now

fnire, in ( lord, Grantly) and Wm

8 18

7 6

I

10

3

V/m Ambler, efq; under fieward, 1785^“

John Wailee,! clerk, receiver and bai-

liff, 1784
Howden- \ Hon. Fletcher Norton,Tigh

Ihire. ) fteward, 1773
—5 under ftew’ard.

Robt SpofForth, jun. clerk, 1784 -

Blencow Dunn, receiver, 1777
Rich. Jenkinfon, bailiff and coroner, 1771

Stezvards of the fenceral Boroughs,

Durham,—Wm Ambler, efq; 1784.

Darlington,- Hen. Ornfby, 1774 —

—

Auckland,—Chr. Fawcett, efq; 1773" -

Stockton,—Robt Prefton, jun. 1781 —
Gateffiead,- Chr. Fawcett, efq.

Sunderland,—Geo. Story, efq.

Bailiffs of the [enteral Manors or Boroughs.
~ 2

— 5
o

z

z

8
“

8*

I

o

6

o

6

10

6

10

o

o-

8

4-

1

the conn
of York

ity C
J

Norton, his Ion,—joint

lord high fiewards, 1761

10

Darlington,—Henry Ornfby, 1774
Auckland,—Geo. Brooks, efq; 1769
Evenwood
Stanhope, —Tbo. Dixon, 1771 —
Wohingham,—John Wren, 1746

Whichham
Lanchefter, — Matt. Beck, 1778' %

Lyiifack Bedburn,- Wm Dowfon — i

Stockton,—John Gill 6

Sadberge,—Robt Clarke, alfo keeper ofthe )

gaol there 1783
Middleham,—John Gill —

—

Coatham
? chr. Johnfon, 1748 —

Mundevillc 3

Chefter,—.Ambrofe Campen, 1782 -—

—

Bedlington,— Chr. Johnlon —

—

Durham Cafle. -

rA /I UT ^ John Vvbn Egerton, efq; 1779

Steward,— Sam. Cahle, 1783.

Pdrter, —A-mbrofe Campen, 1782.

Auckland Caftle and Park.

Keeper,—Daniel Dew, efq; 1771 —
Darlington Manor Houfe.

Keeper,— Chr. Johnfon, efq; 1748 ,—

4

T'S-

1

2

14

o

10

o

13

o

o

o

6

23

o

o

6

6

o

O '

o "

4-t

o

O '

o >

/J,

O "

4 -

8

8

o

4
'

o

of wheat

from the copvhold tenants oi Blackwell.

Forefer

They are annually appointed by commiffion from the Crown previous to the affizes, which any two or more of foem-

are empowered to hold
;
they fit in bank, hear and delcx'mine all pleas, pafs hues anci recoveries, icttlc uues cu piaai>.e,-

SiC. and adjourn de die in diem.
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Forejler and Receiver of Weredale.

Thomas Dixon, 1754 8 13 4

Keepers of Woods.

Birtley,—Dan. Dew, efq; 1771 per day) i lo 5
Auckland,—John Wm Egerton, efq; 1773.
Frankland,—Ditto.

Gamekeepers of the feveral Manors,

Librarian,—George Brooks, efq.

Maflers of Hofpitals and Schools.

Sherburn,—Rev. Tho. Dampier, dean of Rochefler.

Greatham,—John Wm Egerton, efq.

Gatefhead.—Rev. Robt Thorpe, rettor of Gatefiiead.

Barnardcaftle,--Rev. V»hn Lipfcomb. This in the

gift of the lord high chancellor, the others in the

iDifnop of Durham.
Durham Song Sciiool,—Wm Burnett, 1783.

SPIRITUAL JURIS DICTION.
Chancellor,— Geo. Harris, LL.D. Odt. 1779.
Surrogate and feal‘•keeper,— Sara. Viner, 1780.

Regiftrars,—Hon. John Trevor, and John Brooks,
jointly, 1785.

Wilkinfon Maxwell, deputy^

[

Prodtors,— Peter Bowlby, LL.D. ift Feb. 1750^

John Hays, nth Nov, 1763.
Geo. Wood, aoth July, 1764.

Peter Bowlby Marfden, 30th March, 1781.

Apparitor,—Roufe Compton, 1770.
Robt Croudas, deputy.

Archdeacons.

Durham,— Sam. Dickens, D. D.
Official,—
Rigiftrar,—Geo, Wood, zgth Dec. 1774.
Northumberland,—John Sharp, D. D.
Official,—
Regidrar,— Geo. Wood, 29th Dec. 1774^

Chapter of Durham.
Official of the officialty of the dean and chapter oF

Durham, and mafter-keeper or commilfary of
their peculiar and fpiritual jurifdidtion in Aller-

ton and Allertonffiire,— Sam. Dickens, D.D.
Regiftrar,—Geo. Wood, 28th Jan. 1775.
Keeper, or vicar general, and official principal in fpi-

ritual matters of the peculiar jurifdiction of the
dean and chapter of Durham, of Howden, How^
denfliire, and Hemmingburgh,—Robert Pierfon,

M. A. 20th Nov. 1770.

V N D O F THE FIRS T VOL U M E ,.



List of Subscriber s.

A
ALL Souls College, Oxford

.L jL John Arden, Efq; Pepper Hall, Yorkfhire

Richard Pepper Arden, Efq; his Majefty’s Attorney-General
William Ambler, ^q; Recorder of Durham
Richard Algood, Efq; Nunwick
Henry Alkew, Efq; Redheugh
John Alkew, lEfq; Pallinfburn

Mifs Allan, Blackwell Grange, near Darlington
Mr Tames Allan, ? -n t . ^ i ^

Mr George Allan, F. A. S. f
Darlington (roj-al paper)

Mr Henry Atkinfon, Ripon
Mr John Adamfon, Barnardcaftle

Mr William Addifon, Handop Academy, Bucks
Rev. Cooper Abbs, A. M. Monkwearmouth (royal paper)

Thomas Adams, Efq; Alnwick (royal paper)

B
Hon. Lord Barnard, Rabycallle

Hon. Mrs Berkley

Andrew Robinfon Bowes, Efq; Gibfide

(ieorge Brooks, Efq; London
John Burdon, Efq; Hardwick
Mrs Bland, Hurworth
^I'homas Bowes, Efq; Bradley Hall

Mr John Burdon, Norton
Mr John Bailey, Chillihgham Caflle

Mr Blenkinfop, Whickham

.

Chriftopher Bell, Efq; Staindrop

Rowland Burdon, Efq; Caflle Eden
Thomas Broivn E% T

L„„don
P.obert Bird, ii-lq; y
John Broadley, Efq; Boxley, Kent

John Bacon, Efq; Firll-fruits Office, London
Mr Thomas Beckwith, F. A. S. York
Mr Jofiah Beckwith, Rotherham

;
<

John Bowman, Efq; Craike (royal paper) s

Rev. Mr Blackett, Boldon

Mr Wm Blakillon, Bilhopwearmouth i

John Baynes, Efq; Embfay Kirk, Yorklhire
'

John Erafmus Blackett, Efq; New'caltle i

Rev. John Brand, F. A. S. London
]

Pvcv. Francis Blackburn, Richmond
}

Calverley Bewick, Efq; Clofe Floufe )

Rev. Jonathan Branfoot, Durham /

John Drake Bainbridge, Efq; Durham (

Mr Smith Burke, Durham (

John Charles Brooke, Efq; F. A. S. Herald’s Office, London
(

Rev. Dr Burn, Orton, Wellmorland {

Mr I'homas Bowses, Darlington (

Mr John Buddie, Bulhbladcs

Mr Bailey, Sunderland j

Mr Brown, NewcalMe
)

Mr Breare, Middleham )

George Pollington Barker, Efq; Birmingham (ro-yal paper) }

John Brooks, Efq; Biddenham, in Bedfordlhire ^

Univerfity Library, T
Trinity Library, C Cambridge
St John’s Library, j
Sir I'homas Clavering, Bart. Axwell
Sir Grey Cooper, Bart. F. R, S. London

y.

Rev. Dr Cooper, Prebendary of Durham
Dr John Carr, Hertford

John Cuthbert, Efq; F. R. A. S. Witton Caftle

Yhlllam Conllabie, Efq; Burton Condable-
William Chaytor, Efq; Spennythorn
John Metcalfe Carlton, Efq; Hillbeck
Mr Chriffiop, Durham
Mr Edward Clough, York
Edward Collingwood, Efq; Chirton^

Thomas Crathorn, Efq; Crathorn
Henry Collingwood, Efq; Cornhili

John Carr, Efq; Ryehope
Sheldon Cradock, Efq; Hartforth

Peter Confett, Efq; Brawaith
Mr Nathaniel Clayton, Newcaftie
Rev. Jofeph Carr, Winlaton
Mr Robert Chrihopher, Stockton upon Tees
Mr William Chariton, Sunderland
Mr Samuel Cafl,le, Durham
Rev. William Cooper, D.D. Archdeacon of York, F. R. Ao
Mr Robert Cully, Denton
Rev. Dr Chaytor, Prebendary, of Durham.

D
Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Durham
Right Hon. the Earl of Darlington

Countefs of Darlington
Right Hon. Lord Delaval
The Dean and Chapter of Durham’s Library
Hon. and Rev. Wni Digby, Dean of Durham
Rev. Dr Daiiipier, Dean of Rochefter

Jonathan Dayifon, Efq; Norton
Thomas Davifon, Efq; Blakillon

New'-'-^^-CctitlC

Charles Jofeph Douglas, Efcj; V/itton

Mr Dowker, Kendal
Thomas Davidfon, Efq;

Robert Doubleday Efq; ^
^

Math. Duane, Efq; F. R. A. S. 7 .
rjM r vr t Lonaon -

1 homas Dawlon, Efq; ^
Rev. William Dade, Barldflon

John Davidfon, Efq; Sunderland
Mr George J3ixon, Cockfield

Rev. Stote Donnifcn, Trimdon
Nichoifon Doubleday, Efq; M, D. Berw'iclc

Ralph Doubleday, Efq; Durham
Rev. Cha. Davie, M. B. Pel. of Cuius College,

Adr William Darnell, NewcafUe
Mr John Deighton, Cambridge

Cambridge

E-
The Advocate’s Library, Edinburgh-!

B'he College of Edinburgh
Sir John Eden, Bart. Windleflone
William Eden, Efq; London
Rev. Flenry Eg-erton,

Rev. Francis Henry Egerton

John William Figerton, Efq;

Rev. Charles Egerton, Wolfmgham
Thomas Eyre, Efq; Haffop, Derbyffiire (2 fets)

Henry Ellifon, Efq; Park-Houfe
George Edwards, Efq; M. D, Barnardcaftle

Mr William Emm, Bi (hop-Auckland
Adr Luke Elhob, Stockton upon 'Fees

Prebendaries of Durham



X LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr Thomas Ebdcn, Durham
John Walton Elliot, Ei'q; Gainford
William Ettrick, Elq; Barnes, near Sunderland
F.ev. Dr Evance, Prebendary oi' Woreeder

F
Rev. Dr Fothergill, Predendary of Durham
IMr Edward Fairlefs, BiHiop-Auckiand
.Barnabas Fenwick, Ei'q; B.yton

R. Raikes Fulthorpe, Ellp; Northallerton
Mr Fiintoff, Eiherley

Eir Fifher, Newcaftle

Mr Fenwick
j
Lambton-Ifall

G
James Gordon, E% Darlington
—. Gowland, Efq; London

Rev. John Gibfon, Romaldkirk
Charles Gibfon, Efq; Lancafter

Mr Anthony Greenwell, ——

—

F^hilip Gell, Efq; Florton, Dex'byfirire

William Gibfon, Efq;
^

Elr Jofhua Greenwell, > Newcaflie

Mr 'Fhomas Gaul, j
Richard Gough, Efq; F. A. S. Enfield

Mr William Gibfon, Ufworth Ledge
Air John Glover, Staindrop

A'lr ’Fhomas Greenwell, Broomfheld

Al«r R. Gregfon, Sunderland
,

H
Right Hon. the.EarJ of Hilfborough

Lord Vifeount Hampden (royal paper)

Sir Robert Hildyard, Bartl Sadbury

Sir Tho. Hatton, Bart. Longilanton, Cambridge
Rev. Mr .liymers, — *•

Rev. John Flogarth, Klrknewton

John Harrifon, Efq; Walworth
d’imothy Hutchinfon, Efq; Eglefton

William Hutchinfon, Efq; the Temple, London
John Hardcafile, Efq; Bedale

John Horfley, Efq; M. D. Darlington
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